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2. Synopsis 

Name of company: Summary table referring (For National Authority use only) 

Eli Lilly and Company 
to Part of the 
dossier, 

Name offinished produet: Volume: 

Prozac® Page: 

Name of active ingredient: 

Fluoxetine hydrochloride 

Clinical Study Synopsis: Study 81Y-MC-X065 

Title: 

Investigator: 

Study Center: 

Dates of Study: 

Clinical Phase: 

Objectives: 

Methodology: 

Number of Subjects: 

Diagnosis and Inclusion 
Criteria: 

Fluoxetine Versus Placebo in the Acute Treatment of Major 
Depressive Disorder in Children and Adolescents 

10 April 1991through28 February 1995 

Phase 3 

To compare the efficacy and safety of fluoxetine 20 mg/day and 
placebo for the acute treatment of major depressive disorder 
(MDD) in children and adolescents. 

Single-center, double-blind, randomized, parallel-group, placebo
controlled study. 

Fluoxetine: Male 26, Female 22, Total 48; 
Placebo: Male 26, Female 22, Total 48. 

Children (8 to < 13): Fluoxetine 24, Placebo 24, Total: 48; 
Adolescents (13 to s 18): Fluoxetine 24, Placebo 24, Total 48. 

Outpatients with non-psychotic, major depressive disorder, single 
or recurrent episodes according to the Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders, third edition-revised (DSM-III-R), 
aged 8 to 18 years, normal intelligence as assessed clinically or by 
psychomotor testing if evidence ofIQ <80, and were willing and 
able to provide informed consent (parent and patient). Diagnosis 
of major depressive disorder was also dependent on patients 
having a Children's Depression Rating Scale-Revised (CDRS-R) 
total score >40 at study entry. Diagnosis of major depressive 
disorder and comorbid diagnoses was decided at a consensus 
meeting of the clinical investigators. 
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Dosage and Administration: Test Produet, Procured and Prepared by Investigative Site from 
April 1991 to August 1993 

Duration of Treatment: 

Criteria for Evaluation: 

Statistical Methods: 

Publications: 

Summary and Conclusions: 

Test Produet, Supplied by Lilly 
from September 1993 to February 1995 

Fluoxetine: 20 mglday, given once daily 
CT02768 and CTO 1678: fluoxetine capsules, 20 mg 
CT02769 and CTO 1679: placebo capsules 
All lots of study drug had an expiration date of 1 May 1996. 

Fluoxetine: 8 weeks 
Placebo: 8 weeks 

Efficacy-Primary efficacy analysis was response on the CDRS
R. Secondary analyses included evaluation of CDRS-R, Clinical 
Global Impressions oflmprovement (CGI-Improvement), Clinical 
Global Impressions of Severity (CGI-Severity), Brief Psychiatric 
Rating Scale for Children (BPRS-C), Beck Depression lnventory 
(BDI), and Children's Depression Inventory (CDI) scales. 

Safety-Safety was evaluated through the reporting and 
collection of concomitant medications, vital signs, routine 
laboratory testing, and adverse event data (solicited and non
solicited). 

For analyses of continuous data, treatment groups were compared 
using last-observation-carried-forward (LOCF) in Type III sums 
of squares from an analysis of variance (ANOV A) with treatment 
in the model. For analyses of categorical data, Fisher's exact test 
was used. 

Tue safety and efficacy of fluoxetine was assessed following 8 weeks of fixed-dose 
therapy of fluoxetine 20 mg/day versus placebo in 96 pediatric patients diagnosed w ith 
major depressive disorder, as defined by the DSM-111-R. This study was conducted as an 

investigator-initiated trial and was exempt for the Investigational New Drug Application 
for fluoxetine. 

Ninety-six patients were randomized to treatment in this study, with 48 being treated with 
fluo xetine 20 mg once daily and 48 being treated with placebo. A total of 58 patients 
(33 fluoxetine, 25 placebo) completed the entire study. Nineteen placebo-treated patients 
discontinued the study due to lack of efficacy as compared with 6 fluoxetine-t reated 
patients (p=.005). In addition, 13 randomized patients discontinued from the study for 
other reasons. The treatment groups were balanced with r espect to demographic 

characteristics and psychiatric evaluations at baseline. 
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Fluoxetine 20 mg/day was effective in the treatment ofMDD in this pediatric population 
as demonstrated by response on the CDRS-R total score, defined as at least a 30% 
reduction from baseline, when patients were treated for up to 8 weeks (p~.013) and for at 
least 4 weeks (p~.031). The observed response rates on the CDRS-R total score 
(58% fluoxetine, 32% placebo) and the CGI-Improvement scores (56% fluoxetine, 
34% placebo) are similar to the rates seen in adults with depression. 

Tue clinician's global impressions of improvement and severity also support the 
effectiveness offluoxetine 20 mg/day in the treatment ofMDD after 8 weeks oftherapy. 
Endpoint (p~.015) and response analyses (p~.040) for CGI-Improvement scores 
demonstrated the superiority offluoxetine treatment over placebo treatment. In addition, 
the mean change in CGI-Severity scores from baseline to endpoint was statistically 
significant for fluoxetine-treated patients as compared with placebo-treated patients 
(p~.003). 

Analyses ofthe efficacy variables that demonstrated statistical superiority offluoxetine 
treatment over placebo treatment are summarized in the foliowing table. 

Efficacy Variable Analyzed 

Response, at least a 30% reduction in CDRS-R Total score from baseline (at endpoint) 
Response, at least a 30% reduction in CDRS-R Total score from baseline (after at least 

4 weeks oftreatment) 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Total score 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Mood Subtotal score 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Somatic Subtotal score 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Behavior Subtotal score 
Endpoint analysis of CGI-lmprovement score 
Response, CGI-lmprovement score of 1 or 2 at endpoint 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CGI-Severity score 

p-Value 

.013 

.031 

.002 
<.001 
.001 
.028 
.015 
.040 
003 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (EFSlEMOl), RMP.Bl YO.X065REP 
(EFS1EM06), RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (PRCNEM13), RMP.Bl YOX065REP (DES1EM02), 
RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (EFS1EM03), and RMP.Bl YOX065REP (PRCNEM23). 

Greater attrition from the placebo treatment group was seen due to failure to respond to 
treatment as compared with fluoxetine-treated patients. Despite this differential rate of 
attrition, LOCF analysis ofmean CDRS-R total scores over time indicates that fluoxetine 
treatment was statistically significantly superior to placebo treatment after 3 weeks 
(Visit 5) oftreatment. This treatment effect persisted for the duration ofthe study. 

Ofthe 96 randomized patients in this study, 92 (96%) reported at least 1 treatment
emergent solicited adverse event, and 85 (89%) reported at least 1 non-solicited adverse 
event. There were no statistically significant differences in frequencies of adverse events 
reported in fluoxetine-treated patients as compared with placebo-treated patients. 
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Two serious adverse events of suicide attempt occurred in patients receiving fluoxetine 
treatment during the study. Both events were considered to have unknown causality as 
determined by the principal investigator and occurred early in the study ( after 12 and 
15 days oftherapy, respectively). One patient discontinued from the study as a result. 
Four additional fluoxetine-treated patients were discontinued from the study due to 
adverse events. Two patients were discontinued for hypomania, 1 for increased 
impulsivity, and 1 for rash. Three ofthe events (increased impulsivity, rash, and 1 event 
ofhypomania) were considered possibly related to fluoxetine treatment. No placebo
treated patients discontinued due to adverse events. 

There were no clinically significant fmdings in the analyses oflaboratory analytes or vital 
s1gns. 

Subgroup analyses of efficacy and safety endpoints indicated that there were no 
differences in the effectiveness or safety profile for subgroups of age, gender, and study 
medication type. 

Tue overall efficacy, safety, and tolerability profile offluoxetine in this depressed 
pediatric population was consistent with the profile observed in adult studies of 
depression. 
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4. List of Abbreviations and Definitions of Terms 

Adverse event 

Clinical trial adverse 
event 

Clinical trial serious 
adverse event 

Lack of drug effect 

Spontaneous adverse 
event 

Unanticipated benefit 

Affirmation 
statement 

ANOVA 

Audit 

Audit report 

Beck Depression 
lnventory 

BDI 

Blinding, unblind ing 

(Used as category; no definition.) 

An adverse event is any undesirable experience, unanticipated benefit, or 
pregnancy that occurs after informed consent for the study has been obtained, 
without regard to the possibility of a causal relationship and without regard to 
treatm ent group assignm ent, even if no study drug has been taken. 

Any adverse event from a clinical study that includes one of the following criteria: 

• death 
• initial or prolonged inpatient hospitalization 
• is life-threatening 
• severe or permanent disability 
• cancer (other than cancers diagnosed prior to emollment in studies involving 

patients with cancer) 
• congenital anomaly 
• drug overdose 
• is significant for other reason. 

Any failure of expected pharmacological action. 

A spontaneous adverse event is any untoward happening, failure of expected 
pharmacological action, unanticipated benefit, or pregnancy in a patient after the 
anset of therapy or upon withdrawal with a Lilly/Dista produet, without regard to 
the possibility of a causal relationship. 

An unanticipated event that may be considered of benefit to the study participant. 
An event that is considered an unanticipated benefit is reported to Lilly in the 
same manner as an adverse event. 

A listing of the study participants by identifier and a statement, signed by the 
investigator, confirming that all clinical data required by and relevant to the 
protocol regarding the study participants were submitted to the sponsor, and that 
the investigator 's involvement was in accordance with regulatory requirements. 

Analysis ofvariance. 

A systematic and independent examination to determine whether the conduct of a 
trial complies with the agreed protocol and applicable guidelines for good clinical 
practice (GCP), and to determine if the data reported are consistent with the 
records on site. 

Reports completed by Lilly Medical Quality Assurance (MQA) or other auditing 
groups after conducting an audit. These reports are filed separately from the study 
docum entation. 

The BDI (Beck and Steer 1984) is a patient-rated scale that assesses the major 
symptom categories associated with depression. Total scores range from 0 to 62. 
The higher the total score, the more severe the depression. The BDI scale is 
intended for use in adolescents (patients aged 13 to <18 years ). 

(Used as category; no definition.) 
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Double-blind labels 

Double-blind study 

Unblinding 

Brief Psychiatric 
Rating Scale for 
Children 

BPRS-C 

Children's 
Depression 
lnventory 

CD/ 

Children's 
Depression Rating 
Scal e-Revised 

CDRS-R 

Clinical Global 
lm pressions of 
lm provem ent 

CGl-lmpro vement 

Clinical Global 
lm pressions of 
Severity 

CGl-Severity 

Clinical report form 

CRF 

Clinical trial records 
binder 

CTRB 
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Labels used in clinical studies to conceal the identity of the drug from the study 
participant and the investigator. 

A study in which neither the study participant or the investigator is aware of the 
treatment received. 

Studies in which Lilly personnel are blinded (in addition to the study participant 
and the investigator) are also considered double-blind studies (sometimes called 
triple-blind studies). 

The aet of providing visual or verbal access to study participant treatment 
information obtained from secured random number tables, or emergency 
identification envelopes. 

The BPRS-C is a clinician-rated scale that assess the presence of depressive 
symptoms in addition to other symptom clusters, such as behavior problems, 
depression, thinking disturbance, psychomotor excitation, withdrawal retardation, 
anxiety, and organicity (Overall and Pfefferbaum 1982). The scale consists of 
21 items rated on a 7-point scale. Total scores range from 0 to 126. The higher 
the total score, the more severe the depression. 

The CDI is a patient-rated scale that assess the major symptom categories 
associated with depression. The CDI was developed from the BDI (Kovacs 1985). 
Total scores range from 0 to 54. Like the BDI, the higher the total score, the more 
severe the depression. The CDI scale is intended for use in children (patients aged 
8 to <13 years). 

The CDRS-R is a clinician-rated instrument designed to measure the presence and 
severity of depression in children (Pomanski et al. 1983, 1984, 1985). The scale 
was modeled after the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale for adults and includes 
questions about school. The scale consists of 17 items scored on a 1 to 5 or 1 to 
7 point scale. A rating of 1 indicates norm al functioning. Total scores range from 
17 to 113. In general, scores below 20 indicate an absence of depression, scores of 
20 to 30 indicate borderline depression, and scores of 40 to 60 indicate moderate 
depression. 

The CGI-Improvement scale (Guy 1976) is a clinician-rated instrum ent that 
measures the improvement of the patient's depression. It is a 7-point scale where a 
score of 1 indicates that the patient is "very much improved", a score of 4 indicates 
that the patient has exper ienced "no change" , and a score of 7 indicates that the 
patient is "very much worse." 

The CGI-Severity scale (Guy 1976) is a clinician-rated instrument thatmeasures 
the severity of the patient's depression. It is a 7-point scale where a score of 
1 indicates that the patient is "normal" and a score of 7 indicates that the patient 
has an "extremely severe case of depression." 

The form used for recording study participants' data during a clinical study, as 
required by the established clinical study protocol. The form operates as a direct 
report to the sponsor. An electronic version of this form may be used. Sometimes 
called case card or case report form. 

A binder fumished to study sites as a suggested tool for organizing and fil ing all 
study documents and correspondence (except financial). 
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Clintrace 

Coding Syrn bol and 
Thesau rus for 
Adverse Reaction 
Terms 

COSTART 

Curriculum vitae 

cv 

Declaration of 
Helsinki 

Enroll 

En ter 
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Clintrace (previously known as the Drug Experience Network or DEN) is a 
computerized system ofEli Lilly and Company established in 1998 for the 
worldwide collection, storage, and reporting of adverse events involving Lilly 
produets since 1983. Clintrace includes clinical trial events described as "serious" 
according to the US FDA (Food and Drug Administration) regulatims as well as 
serious and nonserious events reported spontaneously from postmarketing 
experience (includmg scientific literature and media reports). The coding of 
events is based on the Coding Symbol and Thesaurus for Adverse Reaction Terms 
(see COSTART below) dictionary. 

A dictionary developed by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) that is 
used to describe, catalog, analyze, andreport all adverse events. 

A docurnent that contains a person's educational and professional background. 
Clinical research investigators' curriculum vitae (CVs) are collected to ensure that 
the investigators are qualified and have experience in the appropriate research 
area. 

An international standard for the conduct of clinical trials that has been adopted as 
legally enforceable by many countries and jurisdictions. 

The aet of assigning an individual to a treatment group. Individuals who are 
enrolled in the study are those who have been assigned to a treatrnent group. 

A person who has been entered into the study is potentially eligible to be enrolled 
in the study, but must meet all criteria for emollment specified in the protocol 
befare being enrolled (assigned to a treatment group). Individuals who are ente red 
into the study but fail to meet the criteria for emollment are not eligible to 
participate in the study and will not be enrolled 

The aet of obtaining informed consent for participation in a clinical study from 
individuals deemed potentially eligible to participate in the clinical study. 
Individuals ente red into a study are those for whom informed consent docurnents 
(ICDs) for the study have been signed by the potential study participants or their 
legal representatives. 

Adverse events are reported for each individual who has enteredthe study, even if 
the individual is never assigned to a treatment group (enrolled). 

Ethical review board A board or committee (institutional, regimal, or national) composed of medical 
ERB professionals and nonmedical members whose responsibility is to verify that the 

safety, welfare, and human rights of the subjects or patients participating in a 
clinical trial are protected. Sametimes called institutional review board (IRB) or 
independent ethics committee. 

Expectedness A term used to indicate whether a particular adverse event (as described by a 
particular COSTART term) is described or listed in the produet information (for 
marketed produets) or the clinical investigator's brochure (CIB) (for adverse 
events reported from clinical trials). Expectedness is determined for any adverse 
event report entered into Clintrace. Affiliates outside the US may assign 
expectedness to other adverse event reports (non-serious) if or when required by 
local regulatory authorities. Sometimes called expectancy. 
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lnformed consent 
document 

/CD 

lntent-to-treat 
analysis 

lnvestigational new 
drug application 

IND 

Major depressive 
disorder 

MDD 

Medical quality 
assurance 

MQA 

Monitoring plan 

Note to file 

Overdose 

Protocol 
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An official document that is used to obtain informed consent fora clinical study 
from potential study participants. See enter, enroll, screen. 

An analysis of study participants by the groups to which they were assigned by 
random allocation, even if the study participant did not take the assigned 
treatment, did not receive the correct treatment, or otherwise did not follow the 
protocol. Such an analysis is sametimes stated analyze as randomized. 

An application to the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to allow testing of 
a new drug in humans. 

Criteria according to DSM-III-R (APA 1987) : At least 5 ofthe following 
symptoms have been present during the same 2-week period andrepresent a 
change from previous functioning; at least 1 ofthe symptoms is either 
(1) depressed mood, or (2) loss of interest or pleasure. Symptoms that occur most 
ofthe day or nearly every day, as indicated by subjective account or observation 
by others: (1) depressed mood (can be irritable mood in children and adolescents), 
(2) markedly diminished interest or pleasure in all, oralmost all, activities, 
(3) significant weight loss or weight gain when not dieting (eg, more than 5% of 
body weight in a month), or decrease or increase in appetite (in children, consider 
failure to make expected weight gains), ( 4) insomnia or hypersomnia, 
(5) psychomotor agitation or retardation, (6) fatigue or loss of energy, (7) feelings 
of worthlessness or excessive or inappropriate guilt (which may be delusional), 
(8) diminished ability to think or concentrate, or indecisiveness, and (9) recurrent 
thoughts of death (not just fear of dying), recurrent suicidal ideation without a 
specific plan, or a suicide attempt or a specific plan for committing suicide. 

A part ofthe corporate quality assurance component that provides corporate and 
research management with ongoing evaluation of the quality of processes used and 
data generated to support worldwide registration of drugs. 

A guide listing the minimum criteria used to monitor a study site. Forthose 
persons monitoring the study, the monitoring plan does not replace an 
understanding ofthe requirements contained in the approved protocol. 

A narrative summary that documents significant decisions, rationale, actions, 
protocol variations, additional instructions provided to a site during the course of a 
study, and any other issues or situations not adequately documented by other 
means. 

For a drug under clinical investigation, any intentional or unintentional 
consumption ofthe drug (by any route) that exceeds the dase recommended in the 
clinical investigator's brochure or in an investigational protocol, whichever dase is 
larger. Fora marketed drug, a drug overdase is any intentional or unintentional 
consum ption of the drug (by any route) that exceeds the dase li sted in produet 
labeling, even if the larger dase is prescribed by a physician. 

A document that states the background, rationale, and objectives of a clinical trial 
and describes its design, methodology, and organization. This document also 
includes statistical considerations and conditions under which the study is to be 
performed and managed. 
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Any instance in a clinical trial where the current approved protocol is not followed 
explicitly. 

The implementation of appropriate planned and systernatic actions to provide 
adequate confidence that the required quality of a function or process will be 
obtained. In general, quality assurance refers to an independent group or 
department that oversees a quality contra! system and establishes confidence that 
the system is functioning properly. 

Specific to the clinical study environment, systems, processes, and quality control 
procedures have been established to ensure that studies are perforrned and data are 
generated in compliance with guidelines for good clinical practice (GCP). These 
irrelude procedures to be followed that apply to ethical and professional conduct, 
standard operating procedures, reporting, and in the review of professional and 
personnel qualifications. 

Random ization A two-by-two stratified randomization, based on age ( categorized as children, 
aged 8 to <13, and adolescents, aged 13 to 0'.18) and gender, was used in this 
study. The pharrnacist, using a randornization list prepared by the biostatistician, 
perforrned assignment to treatrnent group. 

Randomization block A specified nurnber of study participants grouped in a block to achieve the desired 
size ratios of study participants in each treatrnent group. 

Randomization codes The identification of random treatrnent assignrnents for study participants in a 
clinical study. 

Randomization table The entire list of randomization codes fora study. 
(or random table) 

Screen The aet of determining if an individual meets minimum requirements to become 
part of a pool of potential candidates for participation in a clinical study. 

Screening may involve asking the candidate preliminary questions to detennine 
potential eligibility. In these cases, the screening is not invasive and does not 
require that screening informed consent be obtained. 

In other cases, screening may involve invasive or diagnostic procedures and/or 
(for example, diagnostic psychological tests, x-rays, blood draws). For this type of 
screening, informed consent for the screening procedures and/or tests shall be 
obtained. 
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5. Ethics 

5.1. Eth ical Review 
This study was conducted as an investigator-initiated trial and was exempt from the 
Investigational New Drug Application for fluoxetine. As such, several sections ofthis 
clinical study rep01i present more detail than normal to thoroughly explain how the study 
was conducted. Section 9.1.1 presents a detailed account of the differences between 
activities proposed in original "protocol" and those performed by Lilly. It 
should be noted that original "protocol" was a National Institute of Mental 
Health (NIMH) grant proposal and is not structured in the same manner as a traditional 
protocol (see Appendix 16.1.1). NIMH grant proposal will be referred to as 
his protocol throughout this clinical study report. 

Tue protocol for this study (Appendix 16.1.1) was approved by the 
on 10 September 1990, prior 

to patient enrollment. The ERB reviewed and approved the protocol as required. 
Appendix 16.1.9 contains information about the ERB consulted. 

5.2. Eth ical Cond uct of the Study 
This study was conducted and informed consent was obtained according to the ethical 
princip les stated in the latest version ofthe Declaration of Helsinki, the applicable 
guidelines for good clinical practice, or the applicable laws and regulations ofthe US 
where the study was conducted, whichever provided the greater protection ofthe 
individual. 

5.3. Patient Information and Consent 
An informed consent document (Appendix 16.1.9) approved by the ERB was signed by 
the parent or guardian ofthe patient, the patient, and the investigator on or before Visit 1. 
Copies ofthe informed consent were given to each patient/parent or guardian and the 
original was retained by the investigator. 
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6. lnvestigators and Study Administrative Structure 

a psychiatrist affiliated with the 
Appendix 16.1.3 contains 

information on the qualifications ofthis investigator and information on other key 
individuals at the study site. 

Tue individuals who were involved in rep01iing ofresults for the clinical study report are 
listed in Table 6.1. All statistical analyses were performed at Eli Lilly and Company. 

Tue sponsor's medie al officer responsible for the content of this clinical study report is 
Eli Lilly and Company (see Appendix 16.1.4). 

Table 6.1. Study Administrative Structure 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Name/Title/ Affiliation Role 

-
Responsible for clinical review of the clinical/statistical report 

Analysis of data and preparation of the clinical/statistical report 

Systems lead for database import, development of data entry 
system, and reporting for the clinical/statistical report 

Liaison with the investigators at the study site and Eli Lilly and 
Company 

Liaison with the investigators at the study site and Eli Lilly and 
Company 

Preparation of the clinical/statistical report 

Analysis ofthe clinical blood and urine samples 
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7. lntroduction 

Depressive disorders are a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in children and 
adolescents (Fleming and Offord 1990; Brent 1987; Pfeffer et al. 1991), with prevalence 
estimates ranging from 0.4% to 8.3% (Burke et al. 1991; Fleming and Offord 1990; 
Kashani et al. 1987a, b; Lewinsohn et al. 1986, 1993, 1994). Depressive disorders are 
generally more prevalent in adolescents than in children, with major depressive disorder 
(MDD) occurring at a 2: 1 ratio in adolescent girls as compared with adolescent boys 
(Emslie et al. 1990). Common outcomes for children and adolescents diagnosed with 
depression include school failure and dropout (Weinberg and Rehmet 1983; Weinberg 
and Emslie 1988), with suicide remaining as one ofthe leading causes of death in 
adolescents (Brent 1987; Pfeffer et al. 1991; Rao et al. 1993). Tue age of onset of 
depression appears to be decreasing (Kovacs and Gatsonis 1994), implying that many 
individuals will experience their first episodes of depression as children or adolescents. 

Depression is difficult to diagnose in children and adolescents because awareness in the 
general population is low and because the disease has different characteristics in the 
pediatric population as compared with the adult population. Instead of appearing 
depressed, children and adolescents may be more irritable than normal, exhibit signs of 
agitation or hyperkinesia, have an inability to concentrate, and have recurrent thoughts of 
death according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, third 
edition-revised (DSM-III-R, AP A 1987). Although awareness that depression is an 
organic disease that readily responds to treatment has become more widespread for 
adults, the awareness ofthis disease in the pediatric population remains low. Asa result, 
improvements in our capacity to recognize, diagnose, and treat depression in children and 
adolescents has major public health value. Introduction of effective antidepressant 
treatments earlier in the progression ofthe disease state has the potential to effectively 
treat and control the disease as well as return patients to normal functioning and restore 
their quality of life. 

While much has been written regarding the use of antidepressants in children with 
various mood and anxiety disorders, there have been few well-powered controlled 
clinical trials within specific diagnostic areas. Controlled studies of the use of tricyclic 
antidepressants in children and adolescents with depression have failed to produce a 
replicable pattem of efficacy (Kramer and Feiguine 1981; Petti and Law 1982; Kashani et 
al. 1984; Puig-Antich et al. 1987; Geller et al. 1990; Boulos et al. 1992). Possible 
reasons for differences between the studies may be in part due to methodology, severity 
of illness, or particular subpopulations of depressives evaluated (Dahl et al. 1990). 
Problems in design of other antidepressant trials include limited number of placebo
controlled studies, inadequate dosage as compared to blood levels (Geller et al. 1986; 
Preskorn et al. 1987), and an apparently higher placebo response rate (Puig-Antich et al. 
1987). 
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When evaluating past studies, another primary concern is whether the populations under 
study were sufficiently homogeneous to allow an evaluation ofthe effectiveness ofthe 
medication. The fundamental questions that arise include ( 1) are the populations studied 
abnormallytreatment resistant (ie, do the patients have comorbid bipolar disorder, 
atypical depression, or other substantial comorbidities), (2) are the populations overly 
treatment responsive, (3) are the samples too heterogeneous to detect treatment effects, or 
(4) have the wrong medications been evaluated (Emslie et al. 1997). 

Fluoxetine was the first selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor antidepressant to receive 
Food and Drug Administrative (FDA) approval for the treatment of depression in adults. 
It has been shown to be equally effective to amitriptyline, imipramine, doxepin, 
trazodone, and mianserin. It is safer, with fewer side effects, less risk of complete 
suicide, and high cardiovascular safety (Fisch 1985; Halper and Mann 1988; Hendrickse 
et al. 1994). Open-label studies have been published in adolescents with depression and 
children with Tourettes and obsessive-compulsive disorder (Riddle et al. 1990), but no 
double-blind placebo-controlled studies had been published in this age group at the time 
this study was initiated (April 1991). 

Despite the lack of evidence of effectiveness in randomized controlled trials, 
antidepressant medications have been prescribed in pediatric patients on the basis of adult 
data. This study was undertaken to evaluate the efficacy, safety, and tolerability of 
fluoxetine 20 mg/day compared with placebo in child and adolescent outpatients with 
nonpsychotic MDD and is expected to contribute significantly to raising awareness of 
depression in this population, advancing diagnostic criteria, and providing guidelines for 
effective treatment of depression in children and adolescents. 
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8. Study Objectives 

8.1. Primary Objective 
Tue primary objective ofthis study, based on a responder analysis ofthe Children's 
Depression Rating Scale-Revised (CDRS-R), was: 

• To test the hypothesis that fluoxetine 20 mg/day is more effective than 
placebo in the treatment of children (aged 8 to <13 years) and 
adolescents (aged 13 to <;18 years) diagnosed with DSM-III-R major 
depression as measured by response rates on the CDRS-R after up to 
8 weeks. Response was defined as a decrease of at least 30% in the 
CDRS-R total score from baseline to endpoint. 

8.2. Secondary Objectives 
Tue secondary objectives ofthe study included the foliowing: 

• To compare the efficacy offluoxetine 20 mg/day with placebo in the 
treatment of childhood and adolescent depression as measured by the 
mean change in CDRS-R total and subtotal scores from baseline to 
endpoint. 

• To evaluate the change in mean CDRS-R total scores over time for 
fluoxetine 20 mg/day compared with placebo. 

• To compare the efficacy offluoxetine 20 mg/day with placebo in the 
treatment of childhood and adolescent depression as measured by 
remission rates on the CDRS-R. Remission was defmed as a CDRS-R 
total endpoint score of <;28. 

• To compare the efficacy offluoxetine 20 mg/day with placebo in the 
treatment of childhood and adolescent depression as measured by 
response rates on the Clinical Global Impressions oflmprovement 
(CGI-Improvement) scale. Response to treatment was defined as a 
CGI-Improvement score of 1or2 at endpoint. 

• To compare the efficacy offluoxetine 20 mg/day with placebo in the 
treatment of childhood and adolescent depression as measured by 
recovery rates. Recovery was defmed as a CDRS-R total endpoint 
score <;28 and a CGI-Improvement score of 1 or 2 at endpoint. 

• To compare the efficacy offluoxetine 20 mg/day with placebo in the 
treatment of childhood and adolescent depression as measured by 
mean scores on the Clinical Global Impressions of Severity scale 
(CGI-Severity), CGI-Improvement scale, Brief Psychiatric Rating 
Scale for Children (BPRS-C), Beck Depression Inventory (BDI), and 
Children's Depression Inventory (CDI). 
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• To compare the efficacy offluoxetine 20 mg/day with placebo in the 
treatment of childhood and adolescent depression as measured by 
response andremission rates on the CDRS-R, forthose patients who 
completed at least 4 weeks oftreatment. 

• To compare the safety and tolerability offluoxetine 20 mg/day with 
placebo in the treatment of childhood and adolescent depression as 
measured by monitoring of adverse events, vital signs, and laboratory 
analytes. 

• To determine ifthere were any differences in the efficacy and safety of 
fluoxetine between subgroups defmed by age and gender. 
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9. lnvestigational Plan 

9.1. Overall Study Design and Plan: Description 

9.1.1. Comparison ofl 
of B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol and Lil/y's Analysis 

9.1.1.1. Study Design 
original protocol was a NIMH grant proposal and is not structured in the 

same manner as a traditional protocol (see Appendix 16.1.1). Tue study described in. 
~IMH grant consisted oftwo study phases (see Figure 9.1). The first phase was 
a 3-week diagnostic evaluation phase in which patients underwent rigorous evaluation for 
appropriate diagnosis of depression and secondary comorbid disorders. Some patients 
also underwent sleep assessments and did not receive any study medication during the 
diagnostic evaluation phase. The second phase was an acute treatment phase, which 
consisted of a 1- to 2-week placebo lead-in period followed by an 8-week acute treatment 
period, during which patients were randomized to fluoxetine 20 mg/day or placebo. An 
informed consent document was signed for the diagnostic evaluation and acute treatment 
phases. 

In the source documents and some ofthe electronic records at the study site, week 
numbers are preceded with letters designating the different phases/periods ofthe entire 
study. During the diagnostic evaluation phase, weeks were preceded with an "E," so 
records are identified as EO, El, E2, and E3 visits. During the treatment phase ofthe 
study, two designations were used. "P" was used to designate visits during the placebo 
lead-in period (PO, Pl, and P2, if needed) and "T" was used to designate visits during the 
treatment period (TO, Tl, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, and T9). Additionally, "SC" 
denoted the original screening visit, "CN" denoted the visit at which the consensus 
diagnosis was reached by the clinical investigators, and "CO" referred to the close-out 
visit. 
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y· 
10 

Figure 9.1. Study diagram for protocol as designed by-and 
correlation of visits to Lilly's study diagram for B1Y-MC-X065. 

When Lilly collected information for the diagnosis of depression (which was performed 
during the diagnostic evaluation phase), these data were captured at Visit 1 ofBl Y-MC
X065. Additionally, all baseline and demographic data for patients that were collected 
during the placebo lead-in period were captured at Visit 1 of Bl Y-MC-X065. Lilly 
numbered the weekly visits ofthe acute treatment phase starting with the designation 
Visit 1 and continued through to Visit 10. 

-also followed patients in a naturalistic setting for approximately 1 year 
following their participation in the acute phase ofhis study. Data from this naturalistic 
follow-up are presented as a manuscrip in Appendix 16.1.7. Lilly 
did not audit or collect information from this naturalistic follow-up because it was not 
controlled and Lilly did not believe that the data from this period would be useful for the 
intended submission. In addition, Lilly had an ongoing, double-blind, placebo
controlled, long-term study underway to evaluate the safety and efficacy of fluoxetine in 
depressed children and adolescents [BlY-MC-HCJE(a)]. 

9.1.1.2. Study Conduct 
Study events according to protocol and source documents at the site were 
completed at the times indicated in Table 9. 1. 
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Table 9.1. ~s 
~Protocol 

Stud Event 

Ethical Review Board approved protocol 
First patient assigned to therapy 
Last patient completed acute treatment 
Publication o 
Publication o 

10 September 1990 
10 April 1991 
28 February 1995 

Date 

Accepted 20 August 1996 
Accepted 1 7 December 1997 
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protocol stated that informed consent documents would be signed by the 
parent/guardian and that a separate document, a patient assent form, would be signed by 
each patient. In actual practice, the site did not use separate consent and assent 
documents during the study. Rather, parents/guardians and patients signed an informed 
consent document that was also signed by a clinical investigator. An informed consent 
document was signed for the diagnostic evaluation and acute treatment phases. 

During 3-week diagnostic evaluation phase, sleep polysomnography and 
dexamethasone suppression testing (DST) were performed on some ofthe patients .• 
-main objective for this study phase was "to determine whether outpatient 
children and adolescents with MDD evidence sleep polysomnographic and DST 
abnormalities like those found in depressed inpatients." Two additional objectives for 
this phase ofthe study in relationship to the acute treatment phase ofthe study were "to 
determine if pretreatment reduced rapid eye movement latency and/or DST status 
predicts acute response to medication treatment" and "to determine if clinical, 
demographic, or family history variables predict acute response to treatment." • 
-bjectives were to evaluate depression in children and adolescents from many 
different perspectives, covering everything from response to antidepressant treatment to 
examination of potential predictors for depression in this population. The information 
collected in the first phase ofthe study has been presented elsewhere and was not the 
focus ofthe study for Lilly. 

Tue second phase (acute treatment) o protocol was the focus of Lill y's 
analysis and is presented in detail throughout Section 9 ofthis clinical study report. 

Study assessments were performed during the study as described in protocol. 
Study assessments were collected by Lilly as presented in the Schedule of Events (see 
Tab le 9.2). In addition to the scales presented in the Schedule of Events for Bl Y-MC
X065,-collected information from the patient self-report scales Bellevue Index 
of Depression (BID) parent and patient versions, Weinberg Screening Affective Scale 
(WSAS), Children's Global Assessment Scale (CGAS), and Family Global Assessment 
Scale (FGAS) throughout the treatment study. Lilly's medical audit ofthe site evaluated 
the completeness of the data from all scales assessed by the site. These se lf-report scales 
were not collected as consistently as the remaining scales. -stated in his 
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protocol that these scales were included so that preliminary evaluation ofthe results from 
these scales could be performed in an effort to validate them for future use. As the data 
from these scales were not as complete as the data from other scales and the faet that the 
data came from relatively unvalidated scales, Lilly decided not to include these data in 
the analyses for this clinical study report. 

Although planned for collection at additional visits beyond baseline ofthe treatment 
study (Visit 1), electrocardiograms (ECGs) were only performed at baseline for all 
patients and at postbaseline visits for some patients. 

Fluoxetine/norfluoxetine levels were collected to meet one o-stated 
objectives, "to develop preliminary data on blood levels of fluoxetine using a fixed dose. " 
These blood levels were collected at various times throughout the study, but were not 
collected consistently for all patients. Because ofthe method in which these samples 
were collected, it was determined that these data could not be integrated with the data 
obtained from Lilly-sponsored trials. Lilly had two other controlled studies underway 
[Bl Y-MC-HCIU and Bl Y-MC-HCJE(a)] to evaluate the pharmacokinetic behavior of 
fluoxetine and norfluoxetine in pediatric patients. Consequently, Lilly did not collect 
data on blood levels from study. 
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Table 9.2. Schedule of Events for B1Y-MC-X065 

Visit Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Summary 
Demographics X 

Inform ed Consent 
(Farent/Guardian and Patient) X 

Psychiatric History X 

CDRS-R X X X X X X X X X X X 

BPRS-C X X X X X X X X X X X 

CGI-Severity X X X X X X X X X X X 

CGI-lmprovement X X X X X X X X X 

CD! (aged 8 to <13) X X X X X X X X X X X 

BDI (aged 13 to <18) X X X X X X X X X X X 

ECG X 

Laboratories X X X X 

Vital Signs X X X X X X X X X X X 

Concornitant Medications X X X X X X X X X X X 

Side-Effects Checklist X X X X X X X X X X X 

Non-Solicited Adverse Events X X X X X X X X X X X 

Fluoxetine Side-Effects 
Checklist! X X X X X X X X X 

Studv Medication Comoliance X X X X X X X X X X X 

Patient Summary X 

X ~ performed at this visit. 
1 The Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist was used from January 1993 until study completion. 
Abbreviations: BDI ~Beck Depression Inventory; BPRS-C ~Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale - Children; CD!~ Children's Depression Inventory; CDRS-R ~ 

Childhood Depression Rating Scale - Revised; CGI-lmprovement ~ Clinical Global Impressions oflmprovement; CGI-Severity ~ Clinical Global Impression 
of Severity; ECG ~ electrocardiogram. 
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9.1.1.3. Data Collection and Analysis 
When Lilly made the decision to utilize the data from this trial as part of a submission, it 
was decided that Lilly would only collect data from the second phase o~ 
study, the acute treatment phase, as the primary focus of Lilly's submission is the 
treatment of depression in children and adolescents. Lilly did collect information 
concerning the final consensus diagnosis of patients (recorded at the conclusion ofthe 
diagnostic evaluation phase) and confirmed that all of the source documents leading to 
this final consensus diagnosis were in place at the site (verified at the site audit). The 
details concerning how the consensus diagnosis was reached during the diagnostic 
evaluation phase are presented in Section 9.3.4. 

Table 9.3 presents a timeline of events for Bl Y-MC-X065 following the completion of 
protocol. 

Table 9.3. Events Following Completion of 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Stud Event 

Publication of11•••••1 
Publication o 
Si te database delivered to Lilly for consideration of import 
Study objectives defined 
Blinding Plan approved 
Si te database delivered to Lilly for Lilly's analysis ( converted into 

Lilly-formatted database) 
Development of electronic case report forms at Lilly to collect 

additional data from the site 
Data Validation Plan initially approved 
Monitoring Plan approved 
Collection of additional data by site personnel using electronic case 

report forms - added to Lilly database 
Source data verification of all variables in Lilly database against 

source documents at the site 
Statistical analysis plan approved 
Data lock and unblinding of the Lilly database 
Creation of clinical study report began 

Protocol 

Date 

Accepted 20 August 1996 
Accepted 1 7 December 1997 
November 1997 
F ebruary 1999 
17 March 1999 
12 May 1999 

1 April 1999 to 30 June 1999 

14 June 1999 
15 June 1999 
30 June 1999 to 31 July 1999 

Completed 18 August 1999 

26 August 1999 
23 November 1999 
29 November 1999 

Lilly defined objectives for analysis ofthe acute treatment phase prior to reanalyzing any 
summary statistical data unblinded to treatment group (see Section 8). Although more 
detailed than stated objectives, Lilly's objectives encompass the same overall 
rationale for the study; namely, determining the effectiveness of fluoxetine 20 mg/day in 
the treatment of depression in children and adolescents. Lilly selected a different analysis 
ofthe primary endpoint than-based on conversations with the FDA and the 
appropriateness ofthe measure. primary endpoint was an analysis of 
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recovery, based on CDRS-R and CGI-Improvement scores at endpoint. Lilly's primary 
analysis was the number of patients responding to antidepressant therapy after up to 
8 weeks oftreatment, using a 30% reduction from baseline in CDRS-R total score as the 
criterion. endpoint for recovery was included in Lilly's analysis as a 
secondary endpoint. The CDRS-R was selected as it is based on the Hamilton 
Depression Rating Scale, the gold standard for determining efficacy of antidepressants in 
adult trials, and because it is specific for depression in the pediatric population. 

Tue study site provided Lilly with an electronic database on 12 May 1999. This database 
was converted into a Lilly-formatted database. Because the site did not enter all variables 
into their database, Lilly designed electronic case rep01i forms to capture additional 
information as described in Section 9.6.2. Tue remaining data were collected by site 
personnel and entered into Lilly's database. All ofthe data in the Lilly database were 
then verified against source documents at the site. 

In summary, Lilly collected and analyzed data from the acute treatment phase of an 
investigator-initiated study conducted at 

from April 1991 to February 1995 (the last patient visit for this study). 
Separate objectives and statistical analyses were developed prior to unblinding ofLilly 
personnel at the patient level. The analyses performed within this clinical study report 
are representative ofthose typically performed in Lilly-sponsored studies. The results 
from these analyses are very similar to those found in analyses of these data, 
as presented in Appendix 16.1.7. 

9. 1.2. Description of B1Y-MC-X065 
This was a single-center, double-blind, randomized, parallel-group study comparing the 
efficacy and safety of fluoxetine 20 mg/day and placebo for the acute treatment (8 weeks) 
of MDD, as defined by the DSM-111-R, in children and ado lescents. 

• Study Period I was a single-blind, placebo wash-out period that lasted for 
1 to 2 weeks. Patients were evaluated at the end ofthe first (and second) 
week(s) for placebo response. 

• Study Period II was a double-blind, acute treatment period during which 
patients were randomized to receive either fluoxetine 20 mg/day or 
placebo for 8 weeks. Patients were seen at weekly intervals. 

Tue study design is illustrated in Figure 9.2. 
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Figure 9.2. Study design for 81 Y-MC-X065. 

9.1.2.1. Study Period I 
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Study Period I was a 1- to 2-week single-blind, placebo lead-in phase. Patients entering 
this study had previously completed an extensive diagnostic evaluation ( described in 
Section 9.3.4) at the same study center. The data collected during the previous diagnostic 
evaluation were used to diagnose and establish baseline characteristics for patients 
entering this acute treatment study. To enter Study Period I, patients were required to 
have a diagnosis of MDD as confirmed during the diagnostic evaluation and a CDRS-R 
score >40, which corresponds to a diagnosis of depression. 

Informed consent documents for this treatment study were signed by the parent or 
guardian, patient, and investigator on or before Visit 1. After giving written informed 
consent, patients underwent psychological and physical screening, including a medical 
history, psychiatric history, baseline psychiatric evaluations, physical examination 
( including vital signs ), ECG, and laboratory tests. 

Patients received placebo during this period. After 1 week of placebo treatment, patients 
were evaluated for placebo response. Ifthe individual's CDRS-R total score was >40, 
he/she proceeded to Study Period II. Ifhis/her CDRS-R total score was ~40, the 
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individual was allowed to continue receiving placebo treatment for an additional week. 
If, after 2 weeks of placebo treatment, patients continued to have a CDRS-R total score 
::;;40, these patients were considered placebo responders and were discontinued from the 
study. 

9.1.2.2. Study Period li 
Study Period II was an 8-week, double-blind, acute treatment period. At Visit 2, patients 
meeting entry criteria (see Sections 9.3. 1 and 9.3.2) were randomized to receive either 
fluo xetine 20 mglday or placebo. Patients were seen at weekly intervals (Visits 2 through 
10). Patients who were unable to tolerate fluoxetine 20 mg/day were allowed to take 
fluoxetine 20 mg every other day ( altemate day dosing). Patients underwent psychiatric 
evaluations (CDRS-R, BPRS-C, CGI-Severity, CGI-Improvement, and BDI or CDI, as 
appropriate) and safety assessments ( collection ofvital signs, concomitant medications, 
and Side-Effects Checklist) at each visit. In addition, pill counts and comments were 
recorded at each visit. Laboratory analyses were performed at Visits 1, 6, and 10. The 
Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist, an additional interviewer-elicited checklist designed to 
evaluate potential side effects offluoxetine treatment, was administered to patients 
starting in January 1993. Non-solicited adverse events were recorded at each visit as part 
of patient comments or in the source notes for that patient. A Patient Summary form was 
filled out for each patient at the time of discontinuation from the study. 

9.2. Discussion of Study Design, lncluding the Choice of 
Control Groups 

This trial was a placebo-controlled study of fluoxetine 20 mg/day for the acute treatment 
of MDD in children and adolescents. Tue study was designed by reviewing the available 
literature. The majority of available literature reports concerning antidepressant 
treatment in pediatric patients reported equivocal results and did not show separation of 
study drug from placebo. These studies had numerous design problems, including lack of 
placebo control, inadequate dosage, and high placebo response rates. 

This study employed a fixed-dose, parallel-group design. The placebo lead-in phase was 
included in order to minimize the inclusion of placebo responders. Tue fixed-dose design 
was selected from evaluation of adult studies offluoxetine. A do se offluoxetine 
20 mg/day was selected as it is the lowest dose proven to be effective in the treatment of 
MDD in adults. This dose is high enough to elicit response in most adult patients and is 
well tolerated. Tue study was 8 weeks in duration as this is considered an adequate 
length oftime to evaluate acute antidepressant response in adult patients. 

9.3. Selection of Study Population 
Participation was voluntary. The nature ofthe study was fully explained to the patients 
and parents/guardians. A patient was considered entered into the study and a patient 
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number was assigned once the informed consent document was signed on or before 
Visit 1. (For definitions of entered and enrolled, see Section 4. ) 

9.3.1. lnclusion Criteria 
Patients included in the study met all ofthe following criteria: 

[1] Were female or male outpatients with nonpsychotic MDD, single or 
recurrent episodes, according to DSM-III-R. 

[2] Were aged 8 to 18 years. 

[3] Had normal intelligence as assessed clinically or by psychomotor 
testing if evidence of Intelligence Quotient (IQ) <80. 

[4] Were willing and able to provide informed consent (parent/guardian 
and patient). 

9.3.2. Exc/usion Criteria 
Patients were excluded from the study for any ofthe following reasons: 

[5] Had a diagnosis of Bipolar I or II disorder. 

[6] Had a diagnosis of psychotic depression. 

[7] Had a history ofBipolar I disorder in one or more first-degree 
relatives. 

[8] Had a significant previous or concurrent medical illness. 

[9] Had prior adequate treatment with fluoxetine. 

[10] Had an independent sleep disorder. 

[11] Had a history of alcohol or substance abuse. 

[ 12] Had a history of eating disorders, including anorexia and bulimia. 

[13] Had known allergies to tricyclic antidepressants. 

[14] If sexually active, had inadequate birth control measures. 

9.3.3. Removal of Patients From Therapy or Assessment 
Tue criteria for enrollment were followed explicitly. If a patient did not meet the criteria 
for enrollment and was inadvertently enrolled, the patient was discontinued unless there 
were ethical reasons to have the patient remain in the study. 

If a patient discontinued from the study, the reason for failing to complete the study was 
recorded (missed appointments, side effects, clinical worsening, etc.). 
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9.3.4. Disease Diagnostic Criteria 
Patients underwent a rigorous 3-week diagnostic evaluation prior to inclusion in the acute 
treatment study, ie, prior to Visit 1. When Lilly audited the study site, clinical personnel 
confirmed that the diagnostic evaluations described in the original protocol (see 
Appendix 16.1.1) were in faet performed. Lilly collected information indicating the final 
consensus diagnoses for all patients but did not collect the actual scales and evaluations 
that formed the basis for the final consensus diagnosis. Documentation ofthese 
evaluations resides at the study site in 

Parents were initially screened over the telephone and ifthe patient met the criteria for 
the study (see Sections 9.3.1 and 9.3.2), the parent and patient were scheduled for an 
initiation evaluation. Prior to this initial interview, the study was explained to the patient 
and parent/guardian, and an informed consent form was signed. 

A clinician that was not involved with the treatment phase ofthis study performed the 
initial evaluation of patients. During this evaluation, patients underwent a structured 
psychiatric interview, physical and neurological examinations, and had blood drawn for 
routine laboratory analysis. Each patient and parent was interviewed separate ly, using 
the clinician-rated structured DSM-III-R-based interview schedule, the Diagnostic 
Inventory for Children (DICA) parent and child versions (Herjanic and Reich 1982; 
Welner et al. 1987). 

Parents were interviewed using a modified family history Research Diagnostic Criteria 
(RDC) questionnaire (Andreasen et al. 1977). The medie al history of each first and 
second degree relative was reviewed with regards to presence of symptoms consistent 
with affective disorder, suicide, alcohol and substance abuse, criminal behavior, 
schizophrenia, anxiety disorders, hysteria, and other psychiatric disorders. Additional 
information was o btained about functional impairment caused by the disorder, whether 
treatment was obtained, and what type. 

Tue parent and patient were interviewed together to complete the clinician-rated CDRS-R 
scale. In addition, several self-report measures were collected. The parents completed 
the parent version ofthe BID and the patients completed the WSAS as well as the BDI or 
CDI, depending on their age. While the patient was interviewed for completion ofthe 
DICA, the parent completed the family history using the RDC interview. Ifthe patient 
met inclusion/exclusion criteria, he/she was scheduled fora repeat interview 1 week later. 

At the second interview, the patient and family were interviewed by one ofthe three 
primary clinical investigators involved in the treatment phase ofthis study. The DSM
III-R data collected during the initial evaluation from the parent and child versions ofthe 
DICA were reviewed by the clinical investigator. In addition, the clinical investigator 
scored the patient according to the depressive items ofthe Kiddie Schedule for Affective 
Disorders and Schizophrenia (K-SADS), CDRS-R, CGAS, BID, and BPRS-C. A third 
interview was scheduled for 1 week later. The third interview was conducted by another 
ofthe three clinical investigators and was independent from the previous psychiatric 
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assessment. Again, the DICA DSM-III-R data were reviewed and the K-SADS 
depressive items and a CDRS-R were completed. At this interview, the parent and 
patient self-report measures were repeated (CGAS, BID, and BPRS-C). The family 
history was also reviewed at this visit. 

A consensus meeting was held after the three interviews were completed. At this 
meeting, the clinical investigators systematically reviewed data from interviews, parent 
and child self-report measures, and additional information (eg, CDRS-R scores indicative 
of depression). The clinicians first reached consensus for the primary diagnosis of MDD 
for each patient. They then discussed the presence or absence of any secondary comorbid 
diagnoses for each patient. Onset dates for each diagnosis were estimated from data 
obtained from the parents. Although the process for reaching consensus on diagnoses 
was time consuming, it was considered essential for accurate and definitive diagnosis. 

Ifthe patient met inclusion/exclusion criteria at all three interviews and the CDRS-R 
score was >40, then he/she proceeded to the treatment phase ofthe study (entering Study 
Period I). 

9.4. Treatments 

9.4.1. Treatments Administered 

9.4.1.1. Study Period I 
Single-blind placebo medication was administered to all patients during this 1- to 2-week 
lead-in period. Patients were instructed to take one capsule every morning. 

9.4.1.2. Study Period li 
Double-blind medication was administered during this 8-week acute treatment period. 
Patients were instructed to take one fluoxetine 20-mg capsule or one matching placebo 
capsule every moming for 8 weeks starting the day after Visit 2 (randomization). If the 
dose was not well tolerated, patients were instructed to take one capsule every other day 
( alternate day dosing). 

9.4.2. ldenti'ty of lnvestigational Produets 
From April 1991 to August 1993, the pharmacy at the 
-prepared and provided blinded study drug medication for the patients in this study. 
Tue pharmacy used marketed Prozac® capsules, which have an opaque green cap and 
off-white body. The cap is imprinted with DISTA 3105 and the body is imprinted with 
Prozac 20 mg. Active study drug was dispensed and appeared as the marketed produet 
(green and white capsules). Placebo medication was prepared by emptying Prozac 
capsules completely and refilling them with lactose powder. The pharmacy made sure 
that the printing on the capsules was lined up before dispensing to the patient. Fifty-four 
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patients (25 fluoxetine-treated, 29 placebo-treated) received study medication prepared in 
this manner. 

From September 1993 to February 1995, Lilly supplied blinded clinical trials material for 
this study. Active and placebo study medication were identical in appearance as solid 
white capsules. Fluoxetine 20 mg capsules were provided from lots CT02768 and 
CT01678. Placebo capsules were provided from lots CT02769 and CT01679. All four 
lots had an expiration date of 1 May 1995 and an extension expiration date of 1 May 
1996. Forty-two patients (23 fluoxetine-treated, 19 placebo-treated) received study 
medication supplied by Lilly. 

No patient received study medication prepared in both ways (site-prepared and Lilly
provided). Lilly do es not believe that the change from the site 's preparation of study 
medication to Lill y's supply of medication compromised the blinding or conduct ofthis 
study. Patients and study site personnel were blinded to study drug assignment before 
and after this change occurred. It is possible that the change from the marketed produet 
(green and white capsules) to the clinical trials materials supplied by Lilly (white 
capsules) may have had an indirect effect on study results; however, this effect would 
have been consistent for the two treatment groups. To determine ifthis change was 
associated with any effect on the study results, subgroup analyses were performed for key 
efficacy and safety endpoints and are presented in Sections 11.4.3 and 12. 7, respectively. 

9.4.3. Method of Assigning Patients to Treatment Groups 
Qualified patients were randomized to active treatment with fluoxetine 20 mg/day or 
placebo at the beginning of Study Period II (Visit 2). A two-by-two stratified 
randomization, based on age (categorized as children, aged 8 to <13, and adolescents, 
aged 13 to :5:18) and gender, was used in this study. Assignment to treatment group was 
performed by the pharmacist using a randomization list prepared by the biostatistician. A 
study site nurse verified that treatment assignment was correct by comparing dispensed 
medication to the randomization list. 

Randomization codes are presented in Appendix 16. 1.5. 

9.4.4. Selection of Doses in the Study 
A dose of fluoxetine 20 mg/day was selected as it is the lowest dose proven to be 
effective in the treatment of MDD in adults. This do se is high enough to elicit response 
in most adult patients and was well tolerated. 

9.4.5. Se/ection and Timing of Dose for Each Patient 
Tue Clinical Investigator's Brochure for fluoxetine (Eli Lilly 1990) recommends that 
fluo xetine 20 mg/day be administered in the moming. 
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9.4.6. Treatment Blinding 
As described in Section 9.3.4, patients underwent a 3-week diagnostic evaluation, during 
which no medications were administered to patients. Study Period I consisted of a 1- to 
2-week single-blind, placebo wash-out period. Study Period II consisted of an 8-week 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, fixed-dose acute treatment period. Tue 
placebo wash-out period was single-blind, such that the clinician was aware oftreatment 
assignment but the patient was not. At the beginning of Study Period II (Visit 2), patients 
were randomized and the study continued in a double-blind fashion, with treatment group 
assigned by the pharmacist. 

Clinical management, initial evaluation, and all repeat evaluations were conducted blind 
to laboratory data. The hospital pharmacy managed the medication and dispensed either 
placebo or active medication (see Section 9.4.2 for details). 

Tue site has provided written documentation that-and the clinical study staff 
were not unblinded to patient therapy codes until Spring 1995, after all patients had 
completed the study and all databases had been verified ( see Appendix 16.1.15). 

A study site nurse was involved with rating of patients during the diagnostic evaluation 
period as described in Section 9.3.4. During this phase, patients did not receive any study 
medication. This same nurse served as the liaison between the clinical site and the 
pharmacy during the acute treatment phase ofthe study. She had access to the 
randomization list as she was responsible for verifying that study medication was 
correctly dispensed to patients. She also served as the liaison between the study site and 
the laboratory. In addition, as a backup to the primary clinical raters, this nurse was 
involved with the psychiatric ratings for 2 patients during the acute treatment study. She 
rated patients 2013 (placebo) and 2014 (fluoxetine) at Visits 2 and 3, respectively, as 
documented in a statement presented in Appendix 16.1.15. As she served as a backup for 
the blinded clinical investigators and because she was only called in for these 2 patients, 
Lilly do es not believe that her evaluation of these 2 patients compromised their data or 
that ofthe other patients in this study. The data for these patients was thoroughly 
reviewed and it was concluded that the information collected by this individual was 
comparable to data collected by other raters. 

Two patients (2051 and 2163) may have had their treatment assignments revealed to a 
treating physician, who was separate from personnel involved in this study, because they 
both attempted to commit suicide. Both patients received fluoxetine 20 mg/day. Patient 
2051 was discontinued from the study following hospitalization for the suicide attempt. 
Patient 2163 completed the protocol. 

Lilly personnel performed a thorough review of all patient records to ensure that 
appropriate blinding practices were maintained throughout the study. Issues identified 
during this review are noted below. This review indicated that every patient's therapy 
remained blinded to both themselves and the site throughout their participation and that, 
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for the most part, the site remained blinded to all patients' treatments until the study was 
completed and the data validated. Exceptions to this are listed below. 

Following a patient's completion in the study,-believed it was important for 
patients to continue to be treated and followed; however, the follow-up of patients 
completing this study was not supported under the NIMH grant for this study. Due to 
this, the process for referring patients after their completion of the study was not well 
defined early in the study conduct. In general, patients were referred to other clinical 
staff at ho were not invo lved in the study or to clinicians outside 

However, there were a few instances where patients were referred to 
physicians involved in this study, including 
-for follow-up care. When treating these patients for follow-up care, there were 
instances (less than ten), where study records indicate these physicians were unblinded to 
the patient 's therapy assignment prior to the completion of all patients in the study. Due 
to the limited number of occurrences, Lilly does not believe this compromised the overall 
study results. 

It should also be noted that upon Lilly' s review ofthe site records, drug level analysis 
results listing fluoxetine levels were found in approximately 5 patients ' medical charts. 
In discussion with the site, it was confirmed that these results were filed in the charts 
following the completion of all patients in the study. In faet, the drug level reports for all 
patients were held at a laboratory familiar with 
performing research work, until the site notified the laboratory that all patients had 
completed and all data were completely entered into a database and validated. The 
laboratory then sent all ofthe fluoxetine level reports to the site in one batch. 

In order to track the patient throughout their entire duration ofthe evaluation, treatment 
and follow-up care, a chronology chart called a Psychiat ric Rating Scale (PRS) was 
maintained in the patient's chart. Following completion and publication ofthe study,. 
-nd his team decided to do some additional follow-up analyses on the patients 
from this study. To aid in completing these later analyses, the site often wrote that 
patient 's treatment therapy assignment from the study on the PRS. As noted above, this 
was done well after the data from the study was finalized and presented and in no way 
compromised the study results. 

In reviewing patient charts, it is also important to note that site personnel sometimes 
referred to study drug as "Prozac," "fluoxetine,'' or "active treatment" in patient records. 
Upon communication with the site personnel performing the study, it was confirmed that 
it was common practice for site personnel to use these terms instead ofusing the more 
appropriate term "study drug." Examination ofthe records revealed that this 
nomenclature was used for patients assigned to both fluoxetine and placebo treatment. In 
addition, there were instances in the patient charts where investigators made references 
that could indicate unblinding of patients at their complet ion ofthe study, such as writing 
"break blind" and "treat openly. " In discussion with site personnel, it was explained that 
it was common practice for site personnel to use the term "break blind" to mean stop 
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treating the patient with a blinded medication. "Treat openly" then indicated putting the 
patient on an unblinded drug, often Prozac, prescribed from the pharmacy by the normal 
route. Following these comments, very rarely did the team see evidence the site did, in 
faet, unblind the patient's assigned therapy, thereby supporting the site's explanation. The 
site confirmed that is was not their practice (with the exceptions noted in one ofthe above 
paragraphs) to unblind each patient as they completed the study. 

Lilly does not believe that any ofthe specific instances cited above compromised the 
validity of patients who completed the study nor did any instance of potential unblinding 
bias future results for this study. 

9.4. 7. Prior and Concomitant Therapy 
protocol did not define excluded medications. A record of previous 

treatments for the current episode of major depression was collected for each patient. 
Concomitant medications were monitored throughout the study. 

9.4.8. Treatment Compliance 
Compliance with the treatment regimen was monitored by site personnel through the 
counting ofreturned pills. New bottles of study medication were dispensed weekly. Two 
extra days of pills were given in case emergencies arose and a visit could not be made on 
schedule. 

Because the protocol did not specify parameters of treatment noncompliance, Lilly 
defined noncompliance prior to unblinding the data at the patient leve l (see 
Appendix 16.1.6). A patient was defined to be noncompliant if he/she failed to take 
study drug on more than 2 days within a visit interval. Ifthe patient received altemate 
day therapy, noncompliance was defined as failing to take study drug on more than 1 day 
within a visit interval. 

Tue site maintained a Drug Accountability Log, which was filled out during the study by 
the study coordinator. This log was compiled from source documents that contained 
information about drug accountability and/or pat ient compliance. However, the Drug 
Accountability Log was the only record that contained all ofthe relevant information for 
use of study medication during the trial (see Appendix 16.1.15). Although the 
information collected on the Drug Accountability Log was intended for compliance with 
Good Clinical Practices, Lilly used this data as the basis for treatment compliance. As 

this was not the original intent ofthis record, there were some gaps in the data regarding 
patient compliance at every visit during the trial. 
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9.5. Efficacy and Safety Variables 

9. 5. 1. Efficacy and Safety Measurements Assessed and 
Schedule of Events 

Tue following efficacy measures were collected at the times shown in Table 9.2 
(Schedule of Events), presented in Section 9.1.1. 

• Children's Depression Rating Scale-Revised (CDRS-R): 
Tue CDRS-R is a clinician-rated instrument designed to measure the 
presence and severity of depression in children (Poznanski et al. 1983, 
1984, 1985). The scale was modeled after the Hamilton Depression 
Rating Scale for adults and includes questions about school. Tue scale 
consists of 17 items scored on a 1 to 5 or 1 to 7 point scale. A rating of 
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1 indicates normal functioning. Total scores range from 17 to 113. In 
general, scores below 20 indicate an absence of depression, scores of 20 to 
30 indicate borderline depression, and scores of 40 to 60 indicate moderate 
depression. 

• Clinical Global Impressions of Severity (CGI-Severity): 
Tue CGI-Severity scale (Guy 1976) is a clinician-rated instrument that 
measures the severity ofthe patient's depression. It is a 7-point scale 
where a score of 1 indicates that the patient is "normal" and a score of 
7 indicates that the patient has an "extremely severe case of depression." 

• Clinical Global Impressions of Improvement (CGI-Improvement): 
The CGI-Improvement scale (Guy 1976) is a clinician-rated instrument 
that measures the improvement ofthe patient's depression. It is a 7-point 
scale where a score of 1 indicates that the patient is "very much 
improved," a score of 4 indicates that the patient has experienced "no 
change, 11 and a score of 7 indicates that the patients is 11very much worse. 11 

• Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS-C): 
The BPRS-C is a clinician-rated scale that assesses the presence of 
depressive symptoms in addition to other symptom clusters, such as 
behavior problems, depression, thinking disturbance, psychomotor 
excitation, withdrawal retardation, anxiety, and organicity (Overall and 
Pfefferbaum 1982). The scale consists of 21 items rated on a 7-point 
scale. Total scores range from 0 to 126. The higher the total score, the 
more severe the depression. 

• Beck Depression lnventory (BDI): 
The BDI (Beck and Steer 1984) is a patient-rated scale that assesses the 
major symptom categories associated with depression. Total scores range 
from 0 to 62. The higher the total score, the more severe the depression. 
The BDI scale is intended for use in adolescents (patients aged 13 to 
<18 years). 
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• Children's Depression Inventory (CDI): 
Tue CDI is a patient-rated scale that assesses the major symptom 
categories associated with depression. The CDI was developed from the 
BDI (Kovacs 1985). Total scores range from 0 to 54. Like the BDI, the 
higher the total score, the more severe the depression. Tue CDI scale is 
intended for use in children (patients aged 8 to <13 years). 
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Tue following safety measures were collected at the times shown in Table 9.2 (Schedule 
of Events), presented in Section 9.1.1. 

• Side-Effects Checklist: 
The Side-Effects Checklist is a 30-item symptom checklist based on the 
Subjective Treatment Emergent Symptoms Scale (STESS) developed by 
the NIMH. The items on the checklist include general symptoms, such as 
trouble sleeping, diarrhea, headaches, and trouble eating (see 
Appendix 16.1.2). Tue patient is asked by the clinician if he/she is having 
trouble with the symptoms on the checklist. The clinician also records the 
frequency ofthese symptoms based on conversation with the patient. 

• Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist: 
The Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist is a 30-item checklist developed by 
Boulos et al. (1992). Tue items on the checklist include symptoms that are 
considered possibly associated with fluoxetine treatment. Tue patient is 
asked by the clinician if he/she is having trouble with the symptoms on the 
checklist. The clinician also records the frequency ofthese symptoms 
based on conversation with the patient. 

• Non-Solicited Adverse Events: 
During the study, spontaneous adverse events were not collected 
systematically, although they were captured during patient visits. Non
solicited adverse events were collected from source documents and 
progress notes. Adverse events were captured regardless of relationship to 
study medication. Although these events were captured during the study, 
the severity ofthese events was not recorded. These events were captured 
as actual terms and coded to COSTART terms by blinded Lilly clinical 
personnel and verified by a blinded Lilly clinical research phys ician. 

• Concomitant Medications: 
All concomitant medications taken during the study were recorded. 

• Laboratory Data: 
Standard laboratory tests included complete blood count, blood chemistry, 
electrolytes, thyroid panel, and urinalysis. 

• Vital Signs: 
Vital signs included blood pressure (systolic and diastolic), heart rate, 
weight, and height. 
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• Electrocanliograms (ECG): 
An ECG was collected at baseline only to determine eligibility of the 
patient for entry into the study. 

Tue Schedule of Events is provided in Table 9.2, presented in Section 9.1.1. 

9.5.2. Appropriateness of Measurements 
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Tue CDRS-R, developed by Poznanski et al. (1983, 1984, 1985), is a clinician-rated 
instrument designed to measure the presence and severity of depression in children. The 
CDRS-R has good inter-rater reliability and correlates highly with global ratings of 
depression (Poznanski et al. 1984). The CDRS-R is based on the Hamilton Depression 
Rating Scale, the gold standard for determining efficacy of antidepressants in adult 
studies, and is designed for pediatric patients. 

Tue CGI-Severity and CGI-Improvement scales were developed at the NIMH 
(Guy 1976) and have been used in both adult and pediatric populations. Tue CGI scales 
allowed for systematic accumulation of general measures of functioning and 
improvement. 

Tue BPRS-C includes 21 symptoms that were developed using factor analysis from 
63 symptoms found in routine clinical practice (Overall and Pfefferbaum 1982). Tue 
BPRS-C was used in this study to assess the presence of other symptom clusters, 
including behavior problems, thinking disturbance, psychomotor excitation, withdrawal 
retardation, anxiety, and organicity, in addition to depressive symptoms. 

Tue BDI has been used extensively with both adults and adolescents in research studies 
(Beck and Steer 1984). The scale has been evaluated psychometrically within a wide 
variety of psychiatric and normal populations (Beck and Beamesderfer 1974). The 
instrument has been demonstrated to have high internal consistency and test-retest 
reliability and validity with adolescents (Reynolds et al. 1985). Ease of administration 
and strong psychometric properties similar to those demonstrated for adult populations, 
and validation across clinical and nonclinical populations, make this one ofthe standards 
in single point, self-reported depressive state. 

Tue CDI was developed from the BDI and was used as a self-report measure of the 
severity of depression in children (Kovacs 1985). 

A Side-Effects Checklist was used to record adverse events. Tue checklist had been in 
use at the site's psychopharmacology clinic for several years prior to this study. 

Tue Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist was developed to evaluate adverse events possibly 
associated with fluoxetine treatment. 
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9.5.3. Primary Efficacy Variable 
Tue primary efficacy variable for this study was the CDRS-R total score. The primary 
analysis to support efficacy offluoxetine 20 mg/day in the acute treatment of MDD was 
the analysis of response, defined as a decrease of at least 30% in the CDRS-R total score 
from baseline to endpoint. 

A 30% decrease in CDRS-R score is considered to be clinically significant, as it is 
representative of a change in the patient 's condition from active depression to remission 
(Poznanski et al. 1985). At study entry, patients were required to have a score >40 on the 
CDRS-R in orderto be enrolled (ie, minimum score correlated with active depression). 
Remission of depressive symptoms is defined as achieving a score of 28 or less on the 
CDRS-R. This difference between the minimum entry criterion for depression and 
remission is 30%. 

9.6. Data Quality Assurance 

9.6.1. During the Study 
Tue study site managed the data collected during the study. The data were managed 
using a screen and menu-guided automated system. Throughout the study, quality 
control procedures, such as double-data entry and edit checks, were used to assure the 
accuracy and completeness ofthe data. 

Tue data entry system was developed by the study coordinator/systems analyst . 
Requirements for the data entry system were derived from the study binder, located at the 
site. After the system was created, test data were entered into all screens to test data 
input and online editing. 

Source data were data entered directly into the automated system by site personnel. Tue 
data were initially entered from patient records. Tue data were spot-checked by 
comparing the database to source documents. The data were reentered (double-data 
entry) by a different individual into a second blank copy ofthe database. The two 
databases were compared and discrepancies were identified. The discrepancies were 
resolved by comparing to source documents and the first database was corrected. Tue 
efficacy data for randomized patients used in the site 's analysis went through a final 
source data verification process. In addition, the univariate features ofthe data, such as 
deviations from symmetry or heteroscedasticity, were checked. 

It should be noted that site personnel only entered selected variables into the database. 
Data were not electronically entered into the site database for non-solicited adverse 
events, pill counts, laboratory data, concomitant medications, ECGs, vital signs, and 
some inclusion/exclusion criteria. These data were available in source documents. 
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9.6.2. During the Data Import by Lilly 
As the data from this trial were collected from an investigative site that was not 
monitored by Lilly while the trial was conducted (1991-1995), the following measures 
were taken to ensure the integrity ofthe data: 

• a detailed plan to maintain the study blind at the patient level was 
de ve loped ( see Appendix 16. 1.14) 

• an extensive audit ofthe source documents and study files was conducted 

• affirmation statements from the Investigator and Study Coordinators were 
obtained (see Appendix 16.1.15) 

• an audit trail for the Lilly study database was initiated and maintained 

• 100% source data verification of all data points for every patient at every 
visit ( captured in the Lilly database) during the acute treatment phase of 
the study was conducted (see Appendices 16.1.16 and 16.1.17) 

• a 100% data quality review of all data that had been entered into the Lilly 
database was performed 

• a detailed statistical analysis plan was developed prior to reanalyzing any 
unblinded statistical summary data (see Appendix 16.1.6) 

• a data validation plan was developed to document the data collection 
procedures (see Appendix 16.1.17). 

Lilly acknowledges that-had published a manuscript detailing the results from 
this study prior to Lilly's decision to import the data from this invest igator-initiated trial. 
This manuscript is presented in Appendix 16.1. 7. A timeline of events following 
completion ofthe study at the site is presented in Section 9.1.1.3. The project team at 
Lilly developed a detailed blinding plan, presented in Appendix 16.1.14, to address how 
personnel would handle data during the data import process. This blinding plan has been 
followed throughout the preparation ofthis clinical study report. 

Lilly Clinical Research Associates (CRAs) conducted an extensive medical audit ofthe 
site to determine the feasibility of importing the data from this study for inclusion in a 
submission. The purpose ofthe audit was to assess basic study data and documentation 
integrity, patient safety, and the qualifications ofthe investigator and site. As part ofthis 
audit, Lilly CRAs began collecting all essential regulatory documents, including copies 
ofthe protocol, informed consent documents, and ethical review board approvals. Patient 
files were reviewed; the information collected from these files was used to enable 
assessment of site decisions regarding patient safety and study inclusion/exclusion 
criteria and adherence to the protocol. Using the information obtained during this audit, a 
risk analysis profile was completed by Lilly area representatives from Regulatory, 
Medical Quality Assurance, Medical, and Statistics. This group decided to move ahead 
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with the data importation process as the integrity ofthe data was sound and the site was 
found to be compliant with Good Clinical Practice standards. 

Some ofthe data for this study had previously been entered into an electronic database by 
site personnel (as described in Section 9.6.1). The site database was obtained from the 
Investigator and converted into a Lilly database. Site personnel captured the following 
additional data through use of electronic case report forms developed by Lilly: non-
so licited adverse events, pill counts, laboratory data, concomitant medications, ECGs, 
vital signs, and some inclusion/exclusion criteria. These data were collected from study 
files for each patient, source documents, and also through verbatim transcription of 
progress notes without interpretation ofthe data, and were entered into the Lilly database. 
Tue study coordinator signed a source affirmation statement indicating that she would not 
alter source documents as she transcribed the study progress notes written by the 
physician (see Appendix 16.1.15). 

All data points captured in the Lilly database for all visits that occurred during the single
blind placebo phase and the double-blind acute treatment phase (Visits 1 to 10) were 
verified from source data during subsequent monitoring visits. In addition, all data points 
from all unscheduled visits that occurred during both the single-blind placebo phase and 
the double-blind acute treatment phase were source data verified. 

Verification and validation of the data were performed by Lilly clinical personnel and an 
independent contract monitor (see Appendix 16.1.17). Throughout the process, selected 
Lilly CRAs had access to randomization codes (from source files). These CRAs had a 
primary ro le in data validation, including the following: development and approval of 
edits, assessment of edits, assessment ofthe completeness of data captured in comparison 
to medical audit records, and review ofthe data according to the monitoring plan. 
However, these CRAs were unable to make changes to the Lilly study database. Data 
entry, query resolution, and corrections to the Lilly study database were made only by 
eligible blinded Lilly personnel. An automated audit trail was put into place to track all 
changes made to the database in response to Lilly queries. All changes were authorized 
in advance by the investigative site. The Lilly Clinical Research Physician (CRP) 
remained blinded until data lock. Ascription of COST ART terminology to all adverse 
events captured during the data collection, source data validation, and verification 
processes were performed by blinded Lilly personnel and approved by the CRP. 

A statistical analysis plan, distinct from the one used by-and colleagues in 
publications, was developed by Lilly personnel prior to the final validation and 
unblinding ofthe reporting database (see Appendix 16. 1. 6). Treatment group 
assignments in the database were masked using a dummy randomization code to maintain 
blinding during the process of data validation and development of statistical summary 
tables. Lilly study data were formally unblinded to treatment group assignment at data 
lock. 
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9. 7. 1. Statistica/ and Analytica/ Plans 
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All ofthe statistical analyses in this study report were performed after the study had been 
completed. The statistical analysis plan was finalized prior to the final validation and 
unblinding ofthe data for this study and is located in Appendix 16.1.6. 

General Considerations 

All tests ofhypotheses were testedata two-sided, .05 significance level. All total and 
subtotal scores from rating scales were derived from individual items. lf any of the 
individual items were missing, the total or subtotal was treated as missing. 

For analyses of continuous data, treatment groups were compared using Type III sums of 
squares from an ANOV A with treatment in the model ( comparable to a Student's t test). 
Tue analyses were performed on the original scale data unless the assumptions ofthe 
ANOV A were violated. In these instances, the analyses were performed on the rank
transformed data. 

For analyses of categorical efficacy and safety ( a response, remission, recovery, or 
event), Fisher's exact test was used. Tue analyses of demographic variables were 
performed using Fisher's exact test. 

Supplemental analyses ofthe data were conducted as deemed appropriate. 

Data to be Analyzed 

All analyses were performed on an intent-to-treat basis. An intent-to-treat analysis is an 
analysis of data by treatment gro up assignment, even if the patient did not take the 
assigned treatment, did not receive the correct treatment, or otherwise did not follow the 
protocol. 

Only patients with baseline and postbaseline measurements for the primary efficacy 
analysis were included in the analyses of all efficacy scales. Patients who were excluded 
from the efficacy analyses were documented in Appendix 16.2.4. Patients who had their 
daily dose reduced by switching to altemate day dosing were included in all analyses. 
Tue 2 patients who switched to altemate day dosing are discussed in Section 12. 1. 

Patient Disposition 

Reasons for discontinuation for all randomized patients were compared between 
treatment groups using Fisher's exact test. 

Patient Characteristics 

Baseline characteristics of origin, age, age category ( children and adolescents ), gender, 
height, weight, socioeconomic status, and family structure were compared between 
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treatment groups. Frequencies were compared using Fisher's exact test and means were 
compared using an ANOV A with treatment in the model. 

Psychiatric History 

Psychiatric history, including comorbid Axis I diagnoses, duration of current episode, 
number of depressive episodes, length of illness, age of illness onset, and positive family 
history were summarized for each treatment group for all randomized patients. 
Categorical data were compared across treatment groups using Fisher's exact test and 
continuous data were compared across groups using an ANOV A with treatment group as 
the independent variable in the model. 

Previous Treatment Current Episode 

Tue use of previous treatments for the current episode of illness was summarized for each 
treatment group. The frequency ofthe previous treatments used along with the number 
of patients using any previous treatment was reported. 

Concomitant Medications 

Concomitant medications were summarized for each treatment group. Incidence rates of 
concomitant medications were analyzed by Fisher's exact test. 

Compliance 

Compliance with study medication was determined post hoc. A patient was considered 
noncompliant ifhe/she failed to take study drug for more than 2 days within a visit 
interval (approximately a week). Ifthe patient's dosage had been reduced to alternate 
day therapy, noncompliance was defmed as failing to take study drug for more than 1 day 
within a visit interval. The percentage of compliant patients for each treatment gro up 
was summarized by visit. 

Baseline Psychiatric Evaluation 

Baseline scores for the CDRS-R total, CGI-Severity, and BPRS-C total scales were 
summarized for each treatment group. Baseline was defined as the last available measure 
for each scale ofVisits 1 and 2. Each scale was compared across treatment groups using 
an ANOV A with treatment in the model. 

Efficacy Analyses 

Primary Ejjicacy Analysis 

Tue primary efficacy variable was the CDRS-R total score. The primary analysis was the 
comparison ofthe proportion ofpatients responding between treatment groups. A patient 
was considered a responder ifhis/her CDRS-R total score decreased by at least 30% from 
baseline (last available measure from Visits 1 and 2) to endpoint (last available measure 
from Visits 3 through 10). Two analyses to augment the primary analyses were also 
performed: 1) The CDRS-R total response rate using a reduction of at least 50% from 
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baseline, and 2) CDRS-R total response rate (at 30% and 50% reductions from baseline) 
for all patients completing at least 4 weeks oftreatment. Tue proportion ofpatients who 
responded was compared across treatment groups using Fisher's exact test. 

Secondary Efficacy Analysis 

Mean change in CDRS-R total score from baseline (last available measure from Visits I 
and 2) to endpoint (last available measure from Visits 3 through 10) was compared across 
treatment groups using an ANOV A with treatment in the model. The foliowing 
secondary variables were analyzed in a similar manner: 

• CDRS-R Mood Subtotal- sum ofltems 8, 11, 14, 15 

• CDRS-R Somatic Subtotal - sum ofltems 4, 5, 6, 7, 16, 17 

• CDRS-R Subjective Subtotal- sum ofltems 9, 10, 12, 13 

• CDRS-R Behavior Subtotal - sum ofltems I, 2, 3 

• CGI-Severity 

• BPRS-C Total 

• BDI Total 

• CDI Total 

For the analysis of CGI-Improvement, an ANOV A was performed only on endpoint 
values, since this scale measures total improvement in direct comparison to the patient's 
condition at baseline. 

Three different longitudinal analyses were conducted to assess the temporal change in the 
CDRS-R scale data. The first two analyses assessed mean change in CDRS-R total 
scores from baseline (last available ofVisits I and 2) to each subsequent visit (Visits 3 
through 10) and was compared across treatment groups. Two by-visit analyses were 
performed: I) the analysis that included patients active in the study at the visit of 
interest, and 2) the analysis that included all patients with at least one postbaseline 
measure using a last-observation-carried-forward (LOCF) approach. 

Tuethird analysis to assess the temporal change over time ofthe CDRS-R total score was 
a repeated measures ANOV A. The dependent variable was the baseline and postbaseline 
CDRS-R total score. Themodel used an unstructured covariance matrix with visit as the 
within-patient factor, treatment as the between-patient factor, and a treatment-by-visit 
interaction. The change from baseline to Visit I 0 was compared across treatments by 
assessing this single degree offreedom contrast ofthe treatment-by-visit interaction. All 
main effects and interaction tests were made using the approximate F-tests reported by 
SAS PROC MIXED. 

Tue proportion of patients meeting definitions of response, remission, and recovery was 
compared between treatment groups as secondary categorical analyses. All frequencies 
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were analyzed using a Fisher's exact test. The foliowing categorical definitions were 
analyzed: 

• Remission: A remitter was defined as a patient who had an endpoint 
CDRS-R total score <;28. Endpoint was the last available measurement 
from Visits 3 through 10. This analysis was also performed on all patients 
completing at least 4 weeks oftreatment (endpoint was be the last 
measurement from Visits 6 through 10). 

• CGI-Improvement Response: A patient was defined as a CGI
Improvement responder ifhis/her last available treatment CGI
Improvement score was 1 or 2, where endpoint was defined as the last 
available measurement from Visits 3 through 10. 

• Recovery: Patients with a CDRS-R total endpoint score <;28 and a CGI
Improvement endpoint score of 1 or 2 were defined as recovered. 
Endpoint was the last available measurement from Visits 3 through 10. 

Safety Analyses 

Extent of Exposure 

Tue length of exposure (measured in days) for each patient was summarized by treatment 
group. Exposure was defined as the last dose date minus the first dose date plus one. 

Adverse Events 

Adverse events were summarized and analyzed using three sources of data: the Side
Effects Checklist, non-solicited adverse events, and the Fluoxetine Side-Effects 
Checklist. All randomized patients were included in the analyses and Fisher's exact test 
was used for comparing incidence of events. 

Tue frequency oftreatment-emergent solicited adverse events as defined by the items on 
the Side-Effects Checklist was analyzed. An event was considered to be treatment
emergent solicited ifthe Checklist item was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by an increase in the score, or ifthe Checklist item first occurred after baseline. The 
analysis ofthe Side-Effects Checklist was considered the primary analysis of safety as it 
was the most comp lete source of adverse event reporting in this study. 

Non-solicited adverse events that occurred during treatment were also summarized by 
incidence and frequencies were compared between treatment groups. 

All adverse events reported on the Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist were summarized 
and reported. No statistical tests were performed on these data because these data were 
not considered to be a complete source of information. Tue Fluoxetine Side-Effects 
Checklist was administered to only a subset ofthe patients in the study, starting in 
January 1993. 

Serious adverse events were summarized and discussed in text. 
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Laboratory Evaluation 

Tue treatment effect on change from baseline (last measurement from Visits 1 and 2) to 
endpoint (last measurement from Visits 3 through 10) for ranked laboratory values was 
assessed using an ANOV A with treatment as the independent factor in the model. All 
patients with a baseline and endpoint score were included in the analysis. Tue proportion 
of patients with abnormal laboratory values were summarized and compared across 
treatment groups by Fisher's exact test. 

Vital Signs 

Mean change from baseline (last measurement from Visits 1 and 2) to endpoint (last 
measurement from Visits 3 through 10) in vital signs was compared across treatment 
groups using ANOV A with treatment in the model. All patients with a baseline and 
endpoint score were included in the analysis. Vital signs included height, weight, heart 
rate, and blood pressure. 

Subgroup Analyses 

Tue primary efficacy analysis, CDRS-R total response rate, was assessed for differential 
treatment effects across two subgroups, age category (8 to <13, 13 to ~18) and gender 
(male, female). Frequency of responsefor each subgroup was presented along with the 
Breslow-Day test for the homo geneity of odds ratio results comparing between-strata 
differences in the response frequency between treatment groups. A formal subgroup 
analysis of ethnic origin was not performed because the non-Caucasian population 
represented approximately 20% ofthe sample size. 

Mean changes in CDRS-R total score from baseline to endpoint were also compared 
across treatment groups for the subgroups age category and gender. For each subgroup, 
the statistical evaluation of both the change from baseline while accounting for subgroup 
effect and the change from baseline within subgroup strata was performed. An analys is 
of covariance was conducted with treatment, subgroup, and treatment-by-subgroup 
interaction as the independent factors in the model. The test of the treatment-by
subgroup interaction was the primary assessment of possible differential treatment effects 
across subgroups. Tests of interactions were performed at a .10 significance level. 

Treatment-emergent solicited adverse events from the Side-Effects Checklist were 
analyzed by the subgroups age category and gender. These adverse events were also 
analyzed by a Breslow-Day test for homogeneity of odds ratio across subgroups. 

9. 7.2. Determination of Sample Size 
Tue primary outcome variable specified in the original protocol written by
(see Appendix 16.1.1) was ''the proportion of completing subjects in each group (placebo 
and drug) who recover, where recovery is defined as below 28 on the CDRS-R and a CGI 
of 1 or 2." This outcome measure in the protocol, with certain assumptions about 
recovery rates, was used to calculate a power of 80% based on 40 patients per treatment 
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group. Lilly believes that response, based on CDRS-R alone, was amore appropriate 
primary measure than recovery and was a sufficient measure of differentiation between 
drug and placebo consistent with other depression protocols. This also provided 
consistency with protocol Bl Y-MC-HCJE(a), an ongoing Lilly study of depression in 
children and adolescents. Tue original protocol outcome measure was included in this 
clinical study report as a secondary analysis. Since this study was completed, no 
recalculation of power based on CDRS-R response rate has been performed. 

9.8. Changes in the Conduct of the Study or Planned Analyses 
A detailed statistical analysis plan was finalized on 26 August 1999, prior to the final 
validation and unblinding ofthe data at the patient level for this study, and is located in 
Appendix 16.1.6. 

Lilly's original statistical analysis plan indicated that those patients that switched to 
altemate day dosing would have their exposure calculation adjusted accordingly. Only 
2 patients received alternate day dosing. Patient 2162 received alternate day dosing at 
Visits 6 and 8. Patient 2212 received alternate day dosing from Visits 7 through 10. Asa 
result, this adjustment was not necessary. 

Additional post hoc analyses to evaluate the effect of site-prepared versus Lilly-provided 
study medication were included. These analyses evaluated two subgroups of patients: 
those who received site-prepared study medication and those who received Lilly
provided study medication. The same subgroup analyses that were performed for age and 
gender were performed for study medication (site-prepared versus Lilly-provided). 
These analyses were performed for the CDRS-R total response rate (the primary efficacy 
analysis), the mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R total score, and the 
incidence oftreatment-emergent solicited adverse events. 
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10. Study Patients 

10.1. Disposition of Patients 
As shown in Figure 10.1, 108 patients were screened for entry into the acute treatment 
study. Twelve of the 108 patients either failed inclusion/exclusion criteria at Visit 1 and 
were considered screen failures, or decided not to participate in the study. The remaining 
96 patients qualified for the study and were randomized to treatment at Visit 2. Forty
eight patients received fluoxetine and 48 patients received placebo. Fifty-eight patients 
(60%) completed the entire study, with 33 (69%) fluoxetine-treated patients completing 
the study as compared with 25 (52%) placebo-treated patients. 

Study Period I 

Single-Blind Placebo Visit 1 Entered (N = 108) 

Study Period II 1 .. - ___ Ra_n_d_o_m_iz_e_d_t_o __ T_re_a_tm_e_n __ t~(N_=_9_6~) __ ~ 

Ran domization 

Double-Blind 

Visit 2 

Visit 3 

Visit 4 

Visit 5 

Visit 6 

Visit 7 

Visit 8 

Visit 9 

Visit 10 

I Fluoxetine (n = 48) 

n = 48 
n= 48 

n = 46 

n= 42 

n = 38 

n= 35 

n = 34 

n = 33 

I P lacebo (n = 48) 

n = 46 

n =43 

n = 41 

n =36 

n = 31 

n =26 

n =25 

n =25 

Completed Study 

Data for this figure were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (RDS2EM01). 

I 

Figure 10.1. Overview of patient disposition by visit for B1Y-MC-X065. 

Tue reasons for discontinuation for all 96 randomized patients are summarized by visit 
and treatment group in Table 10. 1. 
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Table 10.1. Summary of Reasons for Discontinuation by Visit 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Number of 
Visit (W eek of Patients Num ber of Patients 

Treatment) Continuing Discontinued Reason Discontinued Fluoxetine Placebo 

Visit 2 96 0 Adverse event 0 0 
(Week 0) Lack of efficacy 0 0 
Randornization -), Lost to follow-up 0 0 

Patient decision 0 0 
Protocol violation 0 0 

Visit 3 94 2 Adverse event 0 0 
(Week 1) Lack of efficacy 0 0 

-), Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Patient decision 0 2 
Protocol violation 0 0 

Visit 4 91 3 Adverse event 0 0 
(Week 2) Lack of efficacy 0 2 

-), Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Patient decision 0 0 
Protocol violation 0 

Visit 5 87 4 Adverse event 2 0 
(Week 3) Lack of efficacy 0 

-), Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Patient decision 0 0 
Protocol violation 0 

Visit 6 78 9 Adverse event 2 0 
(Week 4) Lack of efficacy 5 

-), Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Patient decision 0 0 
Protocol violation 0 

Visit 7 69 9 Adverse event 0 0 
(Week 5) Lack of efficacy 2 5 

-), Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Patient decision 0 0 
Protocol violation 2 0 

( continued) 
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Table 10.1. Summary of Reasons for Discontinuation by Visit 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Visit Number of 
(Week of Patients Num ber of Patients 

Treatment) Continuing Discontinued Reason Discontinued Fluoxetine Placebo 

Visit 8 61 8 Adverse event 0 
(Week 6) Lack of efficacy 2 5 

-), Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Patient decision 0 0 
Protocol violation 0 0 

Visit 9 59 2 Adverse event 0 0 
(Week 7) Lack of efficacy 0 

-), Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Physician decision 0 
Protocol violation 0 0 

Visit 10 58 1 Adverse event 0 0 
(Week 8) Lack of efficacy 0 

Lost to follow-up 0 0 
Patient decision 0 0 
Protocol violation 0 0 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (RDS2EM01). 

An overall summary of primary reasons for study discontinuation is provided in 
TabJe J0.2. Overall, 58 patients (60%) compJeted the study and 38 patients (40%) 
discontinued from the study. Tue most common reason for study discontinuation was 
Jack ofefficacy (25 patients), followed by adverse events (5 patients), protocoJ 
requirements (5 patients), patient decision (2 patients), and physician decision (I patient). 

There was a statistically significant difference between treatment groups with respect to 
discontinuation due to Jack ofefficacy, with 6 (13%) fluoxetine-treated patients 
discontinuing as compared with J9 ( 40%) pJacebo-treated patients (p~.005). There was a 
trend towards statisticaJ significance between treatment groups with respect to 
discontinuation due to an adverse event, with 5 (10%) fluoxetine-treated patients 
discontinuing as compared with zero pJacebo-treated patients (p~.056). 
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Table 10.2. Summary of Reasons for Discontinuation 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value* 
(N=4 9) (N=49) (N=96) 

Primary Reason for Discontinuation n (%) n (%) n ( %) 

PROTOCOL COMPLETE 33 (69 .9) 25 (52 .1) 59 (60 .4) .144 

ADVERSE EVENT 5 (10.4) 0 5 (5 . 2) . 056 

LACK OF EFFICACY 6 (12 .5) 19 (39 .6) 25 (26 . 0) . 005 

PATIENT DECISION 0 2 (4.2) 2 (2 .1) .495 

PROTOCOL REQUIREMENT 3 (6 .3) 2 (4 .2 ) 5 (5 .2) 1.00 

PHYSICIAN DECISION 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(RDS1EM03) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(RDS1EM03) 

1 (2 .1) 0 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XRDSOOOl 

1 (1. 0) 1.00 

Patient disposition data for all patients are located in Appendix 16.2.2. 

10.2. Significant Protocol Violations 
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Tab le 10. 3 presents a summary of significant protocol violations that occurred during the 
study. 

Three patients violated inclusion/exclusion criteria and should not have been randomized 
to treatment in this study. Patients 2185 (fluoxetine) and 2233 (placebo) were both 
7 years old when they entered this trial and therefore, violated the minimum entry age 
requirement of 8 years old. Patient 2185 completed the entire study. Patient 2233 was 
discontinued at Visit 5, following 20 days oftherapy, due to protocol requirement (non
compliance with protocol procedures). Patient 2087 (placebo) reported alcohol abuse as 
an adverse event with a start date prior to Visit 1. The patient voluntarily discontinued 
the study at Visit 3, following 6 days oftherapy, and was hospitalized for the condition. 

Upon Lill y 's audit of site records, it was discovered that 2 patients (2014 and 2061) were 
missing informed consent documents for the acute phase ofthe study. It is believed that 
these patients had signed appropriate informed consent documents but these documents 
were unable to be located at the time ofthe audit. 

Tue informed consent documents for 2 placebo-treated patients (2052 and 2057) were 
signed by each patient, but were not signed by each patient's parent/guardian. Site 
personnel noted these violations in the Comments section of each patient 's CRF (see 
Appendix 16.4.4). 
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Three patients took concomitant medications that had the potential to interfere with study 
treatment during the study. Patients 2124 (fluoxetine ), 2178 (fluoxetine ), and 2220 
(placebo) all smoked marijuana during the study. Patient 2124 (fluoxetine) reported 
smoking marijuana at Visit 7 and 9. This patient discontinued the study at Visit 10, 
following 51 days oftherapy, due to lack of efficacy. Patient 2178 (fluoxetine) reported 
smoking marijuana at Visit 8. This patient completed the entire protocol. Patient 2220 
(placebo) reported smoking marijuana at Visit 3. This patient discontinued the study at 
Visit 6, following 27 days of therapy, due to lack of efficacy. Because use of marijuana 
was episodic in all three cases, any effect on study results is considered to be of minimal 
significance. 

A total of 9 patients ( 4 fluoxetine-treated, 5 placebo-treated) were not compliant with 
their study medication. Assessment of "non-compliance" was based on the investigator's 
judgment only. Compliance with study medication, as determined from counting of 
retumed pills, is discussed further in Section 11.3. The degree of non-compliance 
observed by the investigator was not considered to affect interpretation of study results. 

There were 6 patients ( 4 fluoxetine-treated, 2 placebo-treated) who missed visits during 
the study. Missing data were taken into account when statistical analyses were 
performed. 

In addition, there were several patients with missing study assessments during the study. 
Missing data were taken into account when performing statistical analyses and therefore, 
should not impact the interpretation of results from the study. 

Any effect these vio lations may have on the study results is like ly to be of minimal 
significance in interpreting the findings ofthis study. 

A complete listing of all protocol violations that occurred during the study is located in 
Appendix 16.2.3 . Comments for individual patients (see Appendix 16.4.4) and patient 
disposition data (see Appendix 16.2.2) were also evaluated in examination of protocol 
violations. 
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Table 10.3. 

Type of Violation 

Listing of Significant Protocol Violations 
All Enrolled Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Patient Visit 
Therapy Num ber Number 

Violation of InclusionÆxclusion Criteria 
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Cornrnents 

Flx 20mg 
Placebo 
Placebo 

2185 
2087 
2233 

Patient was 7 years old at trial entry 
Patient diagnosed with alcohol abuse 
Patient was 7 years old at trial entry 

J\.1issing Infonned Consent Docurnents 

Flx 20mg 2014 
Placebo 2061 

J\.1issing Farent/Guardian Signature on Inforrned Consent Docurnents 

Placebo 2052 
Placebo 2057 

Concornitant Medications 

Flx 20mg 2124 7, 9 Patient smoked marijuana 
Flx 20mg 2178 8 Patient smoked marijuana 
Placebo 2220 3 Patient smoked marijuana 

Patient Not Compliant with Study Medication (as judged by the investigator) 

Missed Visits 

Flx 20mg 2029 7 
Flx 20mg 2033 5 
Flx 20mg 2040 5 
Flx 20mg 2073 5, 6 
Placebo 2002 
Placebo 2025 
Placebo 2038 
Placebo 2050 
Placebo 2057 

Flx 20mg 2067 
Flx 20mg 2073 
Flx 20mg 2075 
Flx 20mg 2244 
Placebo 2007 
Placebo 2066 

1 
9, Sum 

6 
4 

2 

6 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 

Data for this table were taken from Note-to-File data. 
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11. Efficacy Evaluation 

11.1. Data Sets Analyzed 
Lilly Medical uses intent-to-treat analyses which are analyses of study participants by the 
groups to which they were assigned by random allocation, even if the study participant 
did not take the assigned treatment, did not receive the correct treatment, or otherwise did 
not follow the protocol. Such an analysis is sometimes stated analyze as randomized. 

On 23 November 1999 the final analysis database was validated and locked. Subsequent 
to data lock, a few errors in the database were discovered. These errors remain in the 
database (see Appendix 16.1.13 for documentation) that was used for all analyses in this 
clinical study report. In addition, upon Lilly's audit ofthe site records, it was discovered 
that laboratory values for several patients were not included in the database for this study. 
These data are documented in Appendix 16.1.13. These errors are considered minor and 
did not affect any conclusions in this clinical study report. 

Appendix 16.2.4 contains a list of patients and observations excluded from the primary 
efficacy analysis. All randomized patients with a baseline and at least one postbaseline 
measurement were included in the efficacy analyses. Of the 96 randomized patients, 
95 patients were analyzed. Patient 2207 was not included in the primary analysis because 
the patient did not have a postbaseline CDRS-R assessment. 

11.2. Demographic and Other Baseline Characteristics 

11.2.1. Patient Characteristics 
Baseline demographic characteristics for all randomized patients are summarized in 
Tab le 11.1. Tue patients randomized in this study were predominantly Caucasian (79% ). 
Tue mean age of patients in the study was 12.8 years (range = 7.2 to 17.8 years). Two 
patients were under 8 years of age, which was the lower limit ofthe inclusion criteria (see 
Section 10.2 for protocol violations). These patients were included in the categorical age 
analysis as children. The t reatment groups were balanced with respect to the number of 
adolescents (24 fluoxetine-treated, 24 placebo-treated) and number of children 
(24 fluoxetine-treated, 24 placebo-treated). Ofthe 96 patients randomized to treatment, 
44 ( 46%) were female and 52 (54%) were male. 

Tue mean height of patients was 152 cm (range = 66 to 180 cm) and the mean weight of 
patients was 52 kg (range= 23 to 120 kg). There was an even distribution of patients 
when considering socioeconomic status ofthe family. The highest percentage of patients 
came from homes with both natura} parents (45%). 

Tue treatment groups were comparable with respect to all baseline demographic 
characterist ics. 
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Complete patient listings of demographic characteristics and secondary conditions are 
presented in Appendix 16.2.5. 

Table 11.1. Baseline Patient Characteristics 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total 
Variable (N=49) (N=49) (N=96 ) 

------------------ ------------- ------------- -------------

Origin 
No. Patients 49 49 96 
African Descent 4 (9. 3) 4 (9. 3) 9 (9. 3) 
Caucasian 35 (72. 9) 41 (95 .4) 76 (79 . 2) 
Hispanic 9 (16. 7) 2 (4. 2) 10 (1 0 .4) 
Other 1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 2 (2 . 1) 

Age (yrs) 
No. Patients 49 49 96 
Mean 12.67 13.00 12 .94 
Median 13.00 12.99 12.99 
Standard Dev. 2.73 2.79 2.75 
Minimum 7.56 7.16 7 .16 
Maximum 17.94 17.90 17 .94 

Age Category 
No . Patients 49 49 96 
Adolesc(13 -19yr) 24 (50 .0) 24 (50 .0) 49 (50 .0) 
Child (9 -12yr) 24 (50. 0) 24 (50. 0) 49 (5 0 . 0) 

Gender 
No . Patients 49 49 96 
Female 22 (45 .9) 22 (45 .9) 44 (45 .9) 
Male 26 (54 .2) 26 (54 .2) 52 (54 .2 ) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DES1EM05) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM05) 
* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fi shers -Exact tes t. 

p-Value 

-------------

.195* 

.559** 

1. 0 0 * 

1. 0 0 * 

** Means are analyzed using a Type III Sum o f Squares analysis of variance 
(ANOVA): PROC GLM model-treatment. 

XDESOOOl 
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Table 11.1. Baseline Patient Characteristics 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) 

Total p-Value 
Variable (N=48) (N=96) 

Height (cm) 

No. Patients 37 39 76 .307** 
Mean 149. 93 153.93 151.99 
Median 149. 00 153.00 153.00 
standard Dev. 20.58 12.59 16.96 
Minimum 66.00 137.00 66.00 
Maximum 180.00 180.00 180.00 
Unspecified 7 7 14 

Weight (kg) 

No. Patients 44 46 90 .418* * 
Mean 54.07 50.83 52 .41 
Median 51.00 49 .00 50.00 
standard Dev. 21.82 15.48 18 .81 
Minimum 23.00 26.00 23.00 
Maximum 120.00 99.00 120.00 

Socioeconomic Status 
No. Patients 49 49 96 .665* 
Professional 13 (27 .1) 16 (33 .3) 29 (30 .2) 
Skil led 17 (35 .4) 19 (37 .5) 35 (36 .5) 
Semi/Unskilled 19 (37 .5) 14 (29 .2) 32 (33 .3) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DES1EM05) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM05) 
* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fishers-Exact test. 
** Means are analyzed using a Type III Swn of SqiJ.ares analysis of variance 

(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 
XDESOOOl 
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Table 11.1. Baseline Patient Characteristics 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value 
Variable (N=49) (N=49) (N=96) 

Family Structure 
No. Patients 49 
Both Parents 20 
Nat. Mother 16 
Other 2 
Nat.Mthr/Stpfthr 6 
Nat. Father 1 
Nat.Fthr/Stpmthr 2 
Other Relatives 0 
Adoptive Parents 1 

RMP.BlYP.JCLLIB2(DESlEM05) 
RMP.BlYO.X065REP(DESlEM05) 

49 96 
(41.7) 23 (47 .9) 43 
(33. 3) 12 (25. 0) 29 
(4. 2) 0 2 
(12 .5) 9 (19 .9) 15 
(2 .1) 0 1 
(4. 2) 2 (4. 2) 4 

1 (2 .1) 1 
(2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 2 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fishers-Exact test. 

(44 .9) 
(29. 2) 
(2 . 1) 
(15 .6 ) 
(1. 0) 
(4. 2) 
(1. 0) 
(2 .1) 

. 715* 

** Means are analyzed using a Type III Sum of Squares analysis of variance 
(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 

XDESOOOl 
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Table 11.2 summarizes the psychiatric histories of randomized patients at baseline. 
Following structured and diagnostic interview (described in Section 9.3.4), the research 
team reached consensus on the primary diagnosis of MDD, and then on the presence or 
absence of secondary comorbid psychiatric disorders. The most common comorbid 
disorders diagnosed included anxiety disorders ( 41 % ), dysthymia (3 5% ), oppositional 
and conduct disorders (29%), and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) (24%). 
Tue treatment groups were comparable with respect to comorbid psychiatric diagnoses 
with the exception of anxiety disorders (p=. 012). There were 26 fluoxet ine-treated 
patients (54%) with comorbid anxiety disorders at baseline as compared with 13 placebo
treated patients (27%). Approximately half ofthe patients (54%) had a positive first
degree family histo1y of Axis I disorders. 

Tue average duration ofthe current episode of depression was 14 weeks (range = 4 to 
56 weeks ). Patients had suffered an average of 1. 7 episodes of depression (range = 1 to 
4 episodes) prior to entering this study. Tue average length ofthe illness was 18 months 
(range = 1 to 84 months). The average age for onset of depression was 10.8 years old 
(range = 5 to 17 years old). 

Tue treatment groups were comparable with respect to these disease characteristics at 
baseline. 

Complete patient listings of psychiatric histories by patient are presented in 
Appendix 16.2.5. 
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Table 11.2. 

Variable 
------------------

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag 
No. Patients 
No 
Yes 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag 
No. Patients 
No 
Yes 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag 
No. Patients 
No 
Yes 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag 
No. Patients 
No 
Yes 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag 
No. Patients 
No 
Yes 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag 
No. Patients 
No 
Yes 

Psychiatric History 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total 
(N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

----------- ----------- -----------

ADIID: No. (%) 
49 49 96 
34 (70 .8) 39 (81. 3) 73 (76 .0) 
14 (29 .2) 9 (18. 8) 23 (24 .0) 

Alcohol Abuse: No. (%) 
49 49 96 
49 (100) 47 (97. 9) 95 (99 .0) 

0 1 (2 .1) 1 (1. 0) 

Anxiety: No. (%) 
49 49 96 
22 (45 .8) 35 (72. 9) 57 (59 .4) 
26 (54 .2) 13 (27 .1) 39 (40 .6) 

Dysthymia: No. (%) 
49 49 96 
29 (58 .3) 34 (70. 8) 62 (64 .6) 
20 (41. 7) 14 (29. 2) 34 (35 .4) 

Func. Enuresis: No. (%) 

49 49 96 
47 (97 .9) 49 (100) 95 (99 .0) 

1 (2 .1) 0 1 (1. 0) 

Obsessive Compulsive: No. (%) 

49 49 96 
47 (97 .9) 47 (97. 9) 94 (97 .9) 

1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB(DES1EM06) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM06) 
* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fishers-Exact test. 

p-Value 

-----------

.339* 

1.00* 

.012* 

.286* 

1.00* 

1.00* 

** Means are analyzed using a Type III Swn of Squares analysis of variance 
(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 

XDESOOOl 
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Table 11.2. Psychiatric History 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) 

Total p-Value 
Variable (N=48) (N=96) 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag Oppo s . I Conduc t : No. (%) 

No. Patients 49 49 96 .823* 
No 35 (72 .9) 33 (68. 8) 69 (70 .8) 
Yes 13 (27 .1) 15 (31. 3) 29 (29 .2) 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag Simple Phobia: No. (%) 

No. Patients 49 49 96 1.00* 
No 47 (97 .9) 49 (100) 95 (99 .0) 
Yes 1 (2 .1) 0 1 (1. 0) 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag Social Phobia: No. (%) 

No. Patients 49 49 96 1.00* 
No 47 (97 .9) 49 (100) 95 (99 .0) 
Yes 1 (2 .1) 0 1 (1. 0) 

Comorbid Ax 1 Diag Somatization: No. (%) 

No. Patients 49 49 96 1.00* 
No 47 (97 .9) 49 (100) 95 (99 .0) 
Yes 1 (2 .1) 0 1 (1. 0) 

Pos.lst Deg.Fam.Hstry/Axis I Dsordr (s) 
No. Patients 49 49 96 .876* 
No 21 (43 .8) 20 (41. 7) 41 (42. 7) 
Unknown 2 (4 .2) 1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 

Yes 25 (52 .1) 27 (56. 3) 52 (54 .2) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB(DES1EM06) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM06) 
* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fishers-Exact test. 
** Means are analyzed using a Type III Swn of SqiJ.ares analysis of variance 

(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 
XDESOOOl 
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Table 11.2. Psychiatric History 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) 

Total p-Value 
Variable (N=48) (N=96) 

Duration of Current Episode (weeks) 

No. Patients 49 49 96 .614** 
Mean 14. 58 13.69 14.14 
Median 12.00 12.00 12.00 
standard Dev. 9.71 7.47 8.63 
Minimum 4. 00 4 .00 4.00 
Maximum 56.00 32.00 56.00 

Number of Episodes 
No. Patients 49 49 96 .603** 
Mean 1.67 1.75 1. 71 
Median 2.00 2 .00 2.00 
standard Dev. 0.72 0.84 0.78 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 3.00 4 .00 4.00 

Length of Illness (months) 

No. Patients 49 49 96 • 84 9 * * 
Mean 18.79 18.00 18.40 
Median 13.00 12.00 12.00 
standard Dev. 20.93 19.71 20.23 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 84. 00 72.00 84.00 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB(DES1EM06) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM06) 
* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fishers-Exact test. 
** Means are analyzed using a Type III Swn of SqiJ.ares analysis of variance 

(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 
XDESOOOl 
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Table 11.2. Psychiatric History 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value 
Variable (N=49) (N=4 9) (N= 96) 

Age of Illness Onset (years) 
No. Patients 49 
Mean 
Median 
Standard Dev. 
Minimum 
Maximum 

RMP.BlYP.JCLLIB(DESlEM06) 
RMP.BlYO.X065REP(DESlEM06) 

10.60 
10.00 
2.73 
6.00 

16.00 

49 
10.99 
10.50 

2.56 
5.00 

17.00 

96 .499** 
10. 79 
10. 00 

2.64 
5. 00 

17. 00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fishers-Exact test. 
** Means are analyzed using a Type III Sum of Squares analysis of variance 

(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 
XDESOOOl 

11.2.3. Previous Treatment of Current Episode 
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Table 11.3 presents a sununary ofthe treatments previously used by randomized patients 
for the treatment oftheir current episode of major depression. The majority of patients 
(69%) had not received treatment for their current episode. Of the 30 patients who had 
received previous treatment, 13 (14%) used tricyclic antidepressants, 12 (13%) used 
psychotherapy, 4 used another unspecified medication, and 1 used a tricyclic 
antidepressant in combination with another treatment. 

A by-patient data listing of previous treatments ofthe current episode are presented in 
Appendix 16.2.5. 
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Table 11.3. Previous Treatment of Current Episode 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Variable 

Previous Treatment 
No. Patients 
No Rx 
Other 
Psychotherapy 
Tricyclics 
TCAs & Other 

Flx 20mg 
(Na48) 

48 
35 (72 .9) 

2 (4. 2) 
6 (12 .5) 
5 (10 .4) 
0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DES1EM07) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM07) 
XDESOOOl 

Placebo 
(Na48) 

48 
31 (64.6) 

2 (4. 2) 
6 (12 .5) 
8 (16. 7) 
1 (2 .1) 

11.2.4. Concomitant Medications 

Total 
(Na96) 

96 
66 (68 .8) 

4 (4. 2) 
12 (12 .5 ) 
13 (13 .5) 

1 (1. 0 ) 
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Tab le 11 . 4 presents a sununary of concomitant medications used by randomized patients 
during the study. The most common concomitant medications used during this study 
were the over-the-counter, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medications ibuprofen (21 % ) 
and paracetamol (20%). Diphenhydramine hydrochloride was used by 9% of patients in 
this study. Tue proportion ofpatients taking any ofthe medications shown in Table 11.4 
was comparable between the two treatment groups. 

Regarding concomitant medications that have the potential to influence symptoms of 
major depression, including central nervous system active drugs, 3 patients reported 
using cannabis. Ofthese patients, no patients reported continuous use (1 patient reported 
use at three visits and the other 2 patients reported use at one visit). 

A by-patient listing of all concomitant medications used during this study is presented in 
Appendix 16.4. 1. 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 11.4. Concomitant Medications 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

Drug Name n (%) 

---------------------------------------- ---------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 DRUG 31 (64 .6) 
PATIENTS WITH NO DRUGS 17 (35 .4) 

IBUPROFEN 7 (14 .6) 
PARACETAMOL 11 (22 .9) 
DIPHENHYDRAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE 7 (14 .6) 
ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID 4 (B .3) 
GUAIFENESIN 3 (6 .3) 
AMOXICILLIN 2 (4 .2) 
SALBUTAMOL 3 (6 .3) 
AMOXICILLIN TRIHYDRATE 2 (4 .2) 
ANTIBIOTIC NOS 2 (4 .2) 
ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID/CAFFEINE/SALICYLAMI 2 (4 .2) 
CANNABIS 2 (4 .2) 
ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE NOS 2 (4 .2) 
PHENYLEPHRINE/PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE/BROMPH 3 (6 .3) 
TERFENADINE 2 (4 .2) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DTS1EM08) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DTS1EM08) 
• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact 
XDTSOOOl 

Main Repcrt 

Placebo Total p-Value* 
(N=48) (N=96) 

n (%) n (%) 

--------- --------- ---------
29 (58. 3) 59 (61.5) .675 
20 (41. 7) 37 (38 .5) .675 
13 (27 .1) 20 (20 .8) .208 

B (16. 7) 19 (19 .8) .609 
2 (4. 2) 9 (9 .4) .159 
2 (4. 2) 6 (6 .3) .677 
3 (6. 3) 6 (6 .3) 1.00 
3 (6. 3) 5 (5 .2) 1.00 
2 (4. 2) 5 (5 .2) 1.00 
2 (4. 2) 4 (4 .2) 1.00 
2 (4. 2) 4 (4 .2) 1.00 
1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 
0 3 (3 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 

test . 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 11.4. Concomitant Medications 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

Drug Name n (%) 

---------------------------------------- ---------
TERPIN/OPIUM/ANTIMONY POTASSIUM TARTRATE 1 (2 .1) 
AMPICILLIN 2 (4 .2) 
BECLOMETASONE DIPROPIONATE 0 
BISMUTH SUBSALICYLATE 1 (2 .1) 
CHLORPHENAMINE MALEATE 1 (2 .1) 
CLAVULANATE/AMOXICILLIN 2 (4 .2) 
DOXYCYCLINE 2 (4 .2) 
ETHANOL/PARACETAMOL/DEXTROMETHORPHAN/EPH 0 
HERBAL PREPARATION 1 (2 .1) 
HOMEOPATHIC AGENT 1 (2 .1) 
MEPYRAMINE/PHENIRAMINE/PHENYLPROPANOLAMI 2 (4 .2) 
PARACETAMOL/CHLORPHENAMINE/DEXTROMETHORP 1 (2 .1) 
PHENACETIN/PARACETAMOL/PHENYLPROPANOLAMI 2 (4 .2) 
PHENOL 1 (2 .1) 
PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE/CLEMASTINE 2 (4 .2) 
PROMETHAZINE HYDROCHLORIDE 2 (4 .2) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DTS1EM08) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DTS1EM08) 

• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact 
XDTSOOOl 

Main Repcrt 

Placebo Total p-Value* 
(N=48) (N=96) 

n (%) n (%) 

--------- --------- ---------
2 (4. 2) 3 (3 .1) 
0 2 (2 .1) 
2 (4. 2) 2 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 
0 2 (2 .1) 
0 2 (2 .1) 
2 (4. 2) 2 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 
0 2 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 
0 2 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 
0 2 (2 .1) 
0 2 (2 .1) 

test . 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 11.4. Concomitant Medications 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

Drug Name n (%) 

---------------------------------------- ---------
ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID/CAFFEINE/PARACETAMO 1 (2 .1) 
ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID/CHLORPHENAMINE/PHEN 1 (2 .1) 
ALPRAZOLAM 0 
ANTACIDS 1 (2 .1) 
ANTIBIOTICS 0 
ASTEMIZOLE 0 
BROMPHENIRAMINE/DEXTROMETHORPHAN/PHENYLP 1 (2 .1) 
CEFACLOR 0 
CEFALEXIN 1 (2 .1) 
CEFPROZIL 0 
CEFTRIAXONE SODIUM 1 (2 .1) 
CHLORPHENAMINE/PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE 1 (2 .1) 
CLEMASTINE FUMARATE 1 (2 .1) 
CODEINE/CAFFEINE/PARACETAMOL/PIPERYLONE 0 
CODEINE/GUAIFENESIN/PSEUDOEPHEDRINE 0 
CODEINE/PARACETAMOL 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DTS1EM08) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DTS1EM08) 

• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact 
XDTSOOOl 

Main Repcrt 

Placebo Total p-Value* 
(N=48) (N=96) 

n (%) n (%) 

--------- --------- ---------
0 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 

test . 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 11.4. Concomitant Medications 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

Drug Name n (%) 

COUGH DROPS 
CROMOGLICATE SODIUM 
DEM45 VIS70 
DESMOPRESSIN 
DIPHENHYDRAMINE 
DIPHENHYDRAMINE/AMMONIUM 
DIPHENHYDRAMINE/PARACETAMOL 
EARDROPS 
ERGOCALCIFEROL/ASCORBIC ACID/FOLIC 
ERYTHROMYCIN 
ETHINYLESTRADIOL/LEVONORGESTREL 
HYDROCORTISONE/NEOMYCIN/POLYMYXIN 
IODINATED GLYCEROL 
KAOLIN/PECTIN 
LORACARBEF 
MENTHOL/EUCALYPTUS 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DTS1EM08) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DTS1EM08) 

0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 

ACID/ 0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

B SULF 1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
0 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

1 

1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 

(2 .1) 

(2 .1) 

(2 .1) 

(2 .1) 

(2 .1) 

(2 .1) 

(2 .1) 

(2 .1) 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XDTSOOOl 

Main Repcrt 

Total p-Value* 
(N=96) 

n (%) 

1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 11.4. Concomitant Medications 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Drug Name 

----------------------------------------
MEPYRAMINE/PARACETAMOL/PAMABROM 
METRONIDAZOLE 
NAPROXEN SODIUM 
NASAL SPRAY (NOS) 
NITROFURANTOIN 
NORETHISTERONE/MESTRANOL 
PARACETAMOL/HYDROCODONE 
PARACETAMOL/PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE/PHENYLTO 
PHENOXYMETHYLPENICILLIN POTASSIUM 
PHENYLTOLOXAMINE CITRATE 
PHOSPHORIC ACID/INVERT SUGAR 
PROGESTERONE 
PROPRANOLOL HYDROCHLORIDE 
RIMANTADINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
SORBITOL/AMINOACETIC ACID/PHENYLMERCURIC 
SULFAMETHOXAZOLE/TRIMETHOPRIM 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DTS1EM08) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DTS1EM08) 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XDTSOOOl 

Main Repcrt 

Total p-Value* 
(N=96) 

n (%) 

--------- ---------
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 11.4. Concomitant Medications 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Drug Name 

TETRACYCLINE 
TETRACYCLINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
THEOPHYLLINE 
TRIAMCINOLONE ACETONIDE 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DTS1EM08) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DTS1EM08) 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XDTSOOOl 

Main Repcrt 

Total p-Value* 
(N=96) 

n (%) 

---------
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
1 (1.0) 
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11.3. Measurements of Treatment Compliance 
Tab le 11. 5 presents a summary of study drug compliance by visit. Compliance with the 
study drug regimen was assessed by direct questioning and by counting retumed study 
drug. Because the protocol did not specify parameters oftreatment noncompliance, Lilly 
retrospectively defined noncompliance. A patient was defined as noncompliant if he/she 
failed to take study drug on more than 2 days within a visit interval. Ifthe patient 
received alternate day therapy, noncompliance was defined as failing to take study drug 
on more than 1 day within a visit interval. 

Tue study site recorded information concerning study medication for the purpose of drug 
accountability rather than compliance with the treatment regimen, as detailed in 
Section 9.4.8. Asa result, compliance information was not available for 31 randomized 
patients ( 14 fluoxetine-treated, 17 placebo-treated). 

As shown in Table 11.5, the percentage ofpatients with "unspecified" compliance ranged 
from 29% at Visit 4 to 90% at Visit 10. Ofthe patients who had recorded compliance 
information, the majority of patients were compliant with the study drug regimen. The 
treatment groups were comparable with respect to their study drug compliance. 

A complete listing of patient compliance with the study drug regimen by visit is 
presented in Appendix 16.2.6. 
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Table 11.5. 

Variable 
------------------

Compliance (Visit: 
No. Patients 
Yes 
No 
Unspecified 

Compliance (Visit: 
No. Patients 
Yes 
No 
Unspecified 

Compliance (Visit: 
No. Patients 
Yes 
No 
Unspecified 

Compliance (Visit: 
No. Patients 
Yes 
No 
Unspecified 

Compliance (Visit: 
No. Patients 
Yes 
No 
Unspecified 

Compliance (Visit: 
No. Patients 
Yes 
No 
Unspecified 

Patient Compliance by Visit 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

--------------- ---------------

3) 
49 49 
29 (58. 3) 29 (58 .3) 

1 (2 .1) 0 
19 (39. 6) 20 (41. 7) 

4) 
49 46 
35 (72. 9) 29 (63 .0) 

1 (2 .1) 2 (4 .3) 
12 (25. 0) 15 (32 .6) 

5) 
49 43 
29 (58. 3) 27 (62 .8) 

5 (10.4) 4 (9 .3) 
15 (31. 3) 12 (27 .9) 

6) 
46 41 
22 (47. 8) 25 (61.0) 

4 (B. 7) 2 (4 .9) 
20 (43. 5) 14 (34 .1) 

7) 
42 36 
19 (42. 9) 20 (55 .6) 

4 (9 .5) 0 
20 (47. 6) 16 (44 .4) 

Bl 
39 31 
17 (44. 7) 17 (54 .8) 

4 (10. 5) 1 (3 .2) 
17 (44. 7) 13 (41.9) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DES1EM04) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM04) 
XDESOOOl 
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Total 
(N=96) 

---------------

96 
56 (58 .3) 

1 (1.0) 

39 (40 .6) 

94 
64 (68 .1) 

3 (3 .2) 
27 (28. 7) 

91 
55 (60 .4) 

9 (9 .9) 
27 (29. 7) 

97 
47 (54 .0) 

6 (6 .9) 
34 (39 .1) 

79 
39 (48. 7) 

4 (5 .1) 

36 (46 .2) 

69 
34 (49 .3) 

5 (7 .2) 
30 (43 .5) 
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Table 11.5. Patient Compliance by Visit 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total 
Variable (N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

Compliance (Visit: 9) 
No. Patients 35 26 61 
Yes 16 (45. 7) 14 (53 .8) 30 
No 2 (5. 7) 1 (3 .B) 3 
Unspecified 17 (48. 6) 11 (42 .3) 29 

Compliance (Visit: 10) 
No. Patients 34 25 59 
Yes 2 (5 .9) 3 (12 .0) 5 
No 0 1 (4 .0) 1 
Unspecified 32 (94 .1) 21 (84 .0) 53 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DES1EM04) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM04) 
XDESOOOl 
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(49 .2) 
(4 .9) 
(45 .9) 

(B .5) 
(1. 7) 
(89 .8) 
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11.4. Efficacy Results and Tabulations of lndividual Patient Data 

11.4.1. Analysis of Efficacy 
A total of 96 patients were randomized to fluoxetine 20 mg/day (n=48) or placebo 
(n=48). Efficacy evaluations were based on CDRS-R total, subtotal, and individual item 
scores; CGI-Improvement and CGI-Severity scores; BPRS-C total and individual item 
scores; BDI total scores; and CDI total scores. Assessments were based on the last 
available measure (the endpoint). Forthe CDRS-R total, analyses were also performed 
by visit using an observed case approach and an LOCF approach. 

Tue primary efficacy measure was the CDRS-R total response, defined as a 30% 
reduction from baseline. CDRS-R total scores were also evaluated using by-visit 
analyses ofthe change from baseline to each postbaseline visit. Secondary categorical 
analyses were performed for CDRS-R total scores using criteria for response at a level of 
50% reduction from baseline, remission (based on CDRS-R total score), response (based 
on CGI-Improvement scores), and recovery (based on CDRS-R total and CGI
Improvement scores). 

Secondary continuous analyses included evaluation ofthe change from baseline to 
endpoint for the following variables: CDRS-R total, subtotal, and individual item scores; 
CGI-Severity scores; BPRS-C total and individual item scores; BDI total scores; and CDI 
total scores. An endpoint analysis was performed for CGI-Improvement scores. 

11.4.1.1. Baseline Variability 
Treatment-group comparisons were performed for the primary scale (CDRS-R) and for 
the secondary scales CGI-Severity and BPRS-C at baseline (Table 11.6). The baseline 
measures for these analyses were the last available measure of Visits 1 and 2. 

A CDRS-R total score >40 is considered diagnostic of MDD in children and adolescents 
(Poznaski et al. 1984). The mean CDRS-R total score at baseline was 58.9 for 
fluoxetine-treated patients and 57.5 for placebo-treated patients (p=.529). 

For all three scales, the two treatment groups were comparable with respect to their 
baseline severity of depression. 
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Table 11.6. 

Variable 

Baseline Psychiatric Evaluation 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total 
(Na48) (Na48) (Na96) 

------------------ ------------- ------------- -------------

CDRS-R Total 
No. Patients 
Mean 
Median 
Standard Dev. 
Minimum 
Maximum 

CGI-Severity 
No. Patients 
Mean 
Median 
Standard Dev. 
Minimum 
Maximum 

BPRS-C Total 
No. Patients 
Mean 
Median 
Standard Dev. 
Minimum 
Maximum 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DES1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM01) 

48 48 96 
58.9 57.5 58.2 
58.0 54.5 57.0 
10.4 10.3 10 .3 
42.0 42.0 42. 0 
88.0 82.0 88.0 

48 48 96 
5.1 4.9 5.0 
5.0 5.0 5.0 
0.8 0.8 0.8 
4.0 3.0 3.0 
7.0 6.0 7.0 

47 48 95 
26.3 24.8 25.6 
25.0 24.5 25 . 0 
7.9 8.5 8.2 

13. 0 3.0 3 . 0 
44.0 48.0 48. 0 

p-Value 

-------------

. 529** 

.3 75** 

.368* * 

** Means are analyzed using a Type III Sum of Squares analysis of variance 
(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 

XDESOOOl 

11.4.1.2. Primary Efficacy Analysis: CDRS-R Response Rates 
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Tab le 11 . 7 presents response rates based on the CDRS-R total score. The primary 
efficacy analysis was the comparison ofthe proportion of patients responding between 
treatment groups. A patient was considered to be a responder ifhis/her CDRS-R total 
score decreased by at least 30% from baseline to endpoint. 

Tue fluo xetine treatment group demonstrated a statistically significantly higher response 
rate compared with the placebo treatment group (fluoxetine 58%, placebo 32%, p=.013, 
Fisher's exact) . The response rate ofthe fluoxetine treatment group was almost twice that 
ofthe placebo treatment group. 

In addition, CDRS-R response was analyzed using a criterion of at least a 50% reduction 
from baseline and is presented in Table 14.1 (see Section 14.2.1). The 50% criteria 
response rate showed the same trend as the 30% response rate, with the fluoxetine 
treatment gro up showing rates 1.4 times that of the placebo treatment group (fluoxetine 
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27%, placebo 19%, p=.467, Fisher's exact). Tue treatment groups were not statistically 
different from each other. 

In an effort to determine how soon a pediatric population may respond to antidepressant 
therapy, analyses were performed for patients who had been treated for at least 4 weeks. 
Tue CDRS-R response using a 30% criterion was compared between treatment groups 
when only those patients treated at least 4 weeks were included, as shown in Table 14.2 
(see Section 14.2.1). The results were similar to the primary efficacy analysis with the 
fluoxetine treatment group demonstrating a statistically significantly higher response rate 
compared with the placebo treatment group (fluoxetine 59%, placebo 34%, p=.031, 
Fisher's exact). 
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Table 11.7. CDRS-R Total Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Response 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Outcome Variable: RESPONSE - 30% REDUCTION FROM BASELINE 

Therapy 

A. Flx 20mg 
B. Placebo 

N 

49 
47 

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT GROUPS 

STATISTICS 

Fisher's exact test 
(2-tailed) 

Pearson's chi-square test 
df=l 

Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel 
general association test 
df=l 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(EFS1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(EFS1EM01) 
XEFSO OO l 

n 

20 
32 

NO 
% 

41. 7 
69.1 

VALUE P-VALUE 

0.013 

6.7 <0.01 

6.6 0.010 

n 

29 
15 

YES 
% 

59.3 
31.9 
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Figure 11.1 presents the percentage of patients by treatment group meeting different 
percent change from baseline reduction criteria. Ifthe response criteria were something 
other than 30% or 50%, the same trend is shown for fluoxetine-treated patients as 
compared with placebo-treated patients. The fluoxetine treatment group had a 
consistently greater response rate than the placebo treatment group, regardless ofthe 
percent change criteria. The percent change from baseline criteria at which the 
differences between the fluoxetine and placebo treatment groups are the greatest occur at 
the 20% and 30%. 

This graph only displays patients whose change from baseline reduction was ~O. Four 
fluoxetine-treated patients and 14 placebo-treated patients were not included because 
their CDRS-R total scores increased from baseline. 

A complete data listing of CDRS-R total scores by patient is presented in 
Appendix 16.2.7. 
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Figure 11.1. CDRS-R Total Score Percent Change Distribution, All 
Randomized Patients, B1Y-MC-X065. 

11.4.1.3. Secondary Efficacy Analyses 
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11.4.1.3.1. Mean Change in CDRS-R Scores from Baseline to Endpoint 
Table 11.8 presents a summary ofthe change from baseline to endpoint for CDRS-R total 
and subtotal scores. Tue treatment effect was statistically significant for the CDRS-R 
total score, with fluoxetine-treated patients experiencing greater reductions than placebo
treated patients (fluoxetine -20, placebo -11; p=.002). 

Tue CDRS-R subtotal scores presented in Table 11. 8 exhibit a similar pattem of 
statistical significance with the exception ofthe CDRS-R subjective subtotal score. 
There were statistically significantly greater reductions in mood, somatic, and behavior 
subtotal scores in fluoxetine-treated patients as compared with placebo-treated patients. 

In addition, the 17 individual items ofthe CDRS-R were analyzed for change from 
baseline and are summarized in Table 14.3 (see Section 14.2.1) . The majority ofthe 
items demonstrated statistically significant changes from baseline, with fluoxetine-treated 
patients experiencing greater improvement than placebo-treated patients. These items 
included increased ability to have fim (2), less social withdrawal (3), less excessive 
fatigue (6), fewer physical complaints (7), higher self-esteem (10), less depressed feelings 
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(11), fewer morbid thoughts (12), less weeping (14), more normal tempo of speech (16), 
and reduced hypoactivity ( 17). Tue remaining items showed no statistically significant 
differences between treatment groups. Improvement in all ofthese items indicates that 
fluoxetine-treated patients were retuming to normal functioning at greater rates than 
placebo-treated patients. 

By-patient data listings of CDRS-R total and subtotal scores and individual items are 
located in Appendix 16.2.7. 
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Table 11.8. 

Variable 

CDRS-R Scores 
Change from Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Baseline 
Therapy n Mean 

Endpoint Change 
SD Mean SD Mean SD 

------------------------- --------- --------------- -------------- ----------------

TOTAL Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 38.7 14. 6 -20.2 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 47.0 16.9 -10.5 

MOOD SUBTOTAL Flx 20mg 49 15 .1 3.5 9.3 3.6 -5.8 
Placebo 47 14. 6 3.1 12.0 4.7 -2.6 

SO MAT IC SUBTOTAL Flx 20mg 49 20.3 3.9 13.7 6.0 -6.6 
Placebo 47 18.7 3.9 15.7 5.2 -2.9 

SUBJECTIVE SUBTOTAL Flx 20mg 49 11.3 2.9 7.9 3.1 -3.5 
Placebo 47 11.6 3.6 9.2 3.9 -2.4 

BEHAVIOR SUBTOTAL Flx 20mg 49 12.2 2.9 7.9 3.7 -4. 3 
Placebo 47 12.6 2.9 10 .1 4.4 -2.6 

*1 Type III Sums of SqiJ.ares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS3EM13) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(PRCNEM13) 

13.5 
15.9 

4.1 
4.9 

5.4 
5.3 

3.2 
4.3 

3.7 
3.9 

Main Repcrt 

p-Value '1 

----------

.002 

<.001 

.001 

.147 

.028 
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11.4.1.3.2.Longitudinal Analyses of CDRS-R Total Scores 

11.4.1.3.2.1. By Visit Analys is: Observed Cases and LOCF 

Figure 11.2 presents the mean score and change from baseline for the CDRS-R total 
score for both treatment groups by visit ( observed cases). Tab les 11.9 and 11.10 display 
the CDRS-R total change from baseline to each visit for observed cases and LOCF, 
respectively. 

For the observed cases, as shown in Figure 11.2 and Table 11.9, there was an 
increasingly greater difference between the change from baseline measures for each 
treatment group over time with fluoxetine-treated patients consistently showing a greater 
reduction from baseline as compared with placebo-treated patients. The only statistically 
significant difference between the treatment groups occmTed at Visit 7 (Week 5) with 
fluoxetine-treated patients showing greater improvement than placebo-treated patients 
(fluoxetine -20, placebo -14; p=.039). As can be seen in this analysis, a greater number 
of placebo-treated patients discontinued from the study over time as compared with 
fluoxetine-treated patients, especially after Visit 7. At the last visit of the study, only 
34 fluoxetine-treated patients and 25 placebo-treated patients remained. 
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Data for these figures were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (PRCNEM1 5). 

Figure 11.2. CDRS-R Total Score versus Visit by Treatment Group for all 
Observed Cases, All Randomized Patients, B1Y-MC-X065. 
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Table 11.9. CDRS-R Total Score 
Change from Baseline to Each Visit (Observed Cases) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Baseline Endpoint Change 
Visit Therapy n Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
--------------- --------- --------------- -------------- ----------------

3 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 51.2 11.6 -7.7 10.5 
Placebo 46 57.4 10.5 52.3 10.7 -5.0 9.1 

4 Flx 20mg 47 59.1 10.4 46 .1 13.2 -13.0 11.9 
Placebo 45 57.2 10.3 48 .5 11.1 -8.8 10.9 

5 Flx 20mg 46 59.1 10.5 44 .9 12.5 -14.1 11.5 
Placebo 43 57.1 10.4 46 .o 12.9 -11.1 10.8 

6 Flx 20mg 42 59.2 10.7 42. 7 12.5 -16.5 11. 7 
Placebo 39 56.5 10.2 43 .5 12.8 -13.0 11.3 

7 Flx 20mg 39 58.8 9.6 38.8 12.8 -20.0 11.0 
Placebo 36 55.9 9.3 42 .1 15.1 -13.8 14.3 

9 Flx 20mg 39 59.4 10.3 37.7 14.2 -21. 7 14.0 
Placebo 31 55.7 9.6 38.1 12.9 -17.5 13.1 

9 Flx 20mg 34 59.5 10.2 37.4 13.6 -22.1 14.1 
Placebo 25 54.2 7.9 36.6 13.0 -17.6 14.6 

10 Flx 20mg 34 59.1 10.2 34.9 12.0 -24.2 12.4 
Placebo 25 54.0 9.0 35.8 13.5 -18.2 15.6 

• 1 Type III Swns of Squares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS3EM15) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(PRCNEM15) 

Main Repcrt 

Overall 
p-Value '1 

-----------

.197 

.078 

.203 

.179 

.039 

.207 

.232 

.106 
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In contrast to the o bserved case analysis, the LOCF analysis (Tab le 11.10), in which all 
patients' last available measure was carried forward for analysis at each visit, indicates 
that fluoxetine-treated patients had a statistically significantly greater improvement than 
placebo-treated patients at the majority of visits. At Visit 5 (Week 3) and throughout the 
remainder ofthe study, fluoxetine-treated patients had statistically significantly greater 
reductions in their CDRS-R total change from baseline than placebo-treated patients. By 
Visit 10, fluoxetine-treated patients had an LOCF CDRS-R total change from baseline 
score 10 points lower than placebo-treated patients. 
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Table 11.10. CDRS-R Total Score 
Change from Baseline to Each Visit (LOCF) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Baseline Endpoint 
Visit Therapy n Mean SD Mean SD 
--------------- --------- --------------- --------------

3 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 51.2 11.6 
Placebo 46 57.4 10.5 52.3 10.7 

4 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 46 .2 13.0 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 49 .1 11. 7 

5 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 44.4 12.6 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 47 .9 13.9 

6 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 42 .1 12.4 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 46 .1 14.9 

7 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 40 .3 13.1 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 46 .6 16.7 

9 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 39.4 14.5 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 46 .o 16.4 

9 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 39.9 15.4 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 46 .8 16.6 

10 Flx 20mg 49 58.9 10.4 38.7 14.6 
Placebo 47 57.5 10.4 47 .o 16.9 

• 1 Type III Swns of Squares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA): PROC 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS3EM16) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(PRCNEM16) 

Main Repcrt 

Change Overall 
Mean SD p-Value '1 

---------------- -----------

-7.7 10.5 .197 
-5.0 9.1 

-12.7 12.0 .074 
-8.4 10.8 

-14.4 11.4 .046 
-9.6 11. 7 

-16.8 11.5 .028 
-11.3 12.2 

-18.5 11.9 .006 
-10.9 14.4 

-19.4 14.0 .009 
-11.5 15.1 

-19.0 14.4 .008 
-10.7 15.2 

-20.2 13.5 .002 
-10.5 15.9 

GLM model=treatment. 
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Tue difference in statistical significance and magnitude ofthe by-visit observed analysis 
results as compared with the by-visit LOCF analysis results was examined further. The 
observed case analysis indicated a trend towards continuing efficacy whereas the LOCF 
analysis showed statistical significance of efficacy from Visit 5 until the end ofthe study. 

Figure 11.3 presents a line plot of the CDRS-R total by visit by treatment gro up for the 
LOCF analysis. As compared to Figure 11.2, the line plot ofthe observed cases, this plot 
generally shows a greater difference in the treatment groups for both the means as well as 
the change from baselines. Tue main difference in the graphs is with the placebo 
treatment group. In the observed cases graph (Figure 11.2), the placebo scores declined 
throughout the study. In the LOCF graph (Figure 11.3), the placebo scores declined at 
first and then leveled off. 

Table 11.11 presents the change from baseline results at Visit 10 for the observed cases 
and LOCF analyses. The LOCF analysis indicates that fluoxetine treatment is 
statistically superior to placebo treatment (p=.002). The observed-case p-value indicates 
a trend towards continuing efficacy (p=.106) for fluoxetine treatment over placebo 
treatment. This difference is partially explained by the smaller sample size available at 
Visit 10 (completers only) in addition to the decreased mean observed for the placebo 
treatment group at Visit 10. Only 25 ofthe 48 patients in the placebo treatment group 
remained in the study at Visit 10 (most dropped out due to lack of efficacy), leaving only 
those patients who believed that study medication (placebo in this case) improved their 
symptoms, ie, the only remaining patients could be considered placebo responders. In 
support, when analyzing the endpoint LOCF score, the mean change of the placebo 
treatment group was -10.5 compared with an observed-case mean change score of -18.2. 
Tue mean changes for the fluoxetine treatment group only differed by a score of 
4 (-24.2 for observed cases versus -20.2 for LOCF). 
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7 8 9 10 

--Placebo 

7 8 9 10 

Figure 11.3. CDRS-R Total Score versus Visit by Treatment Group (LOCF), 
All Randomized Patients, B1Y-MC-X065. 
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Table 11.11. CDRS-R Total Score 
Mean Change From Baseline to Visit 10 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Treatment Observed LOCF 

Group n Mean p-Value n Mean p-Value 

Fluoxetine 20 mg 34 -24.2 0.106 48 -20.2 0.002 
Placebo 25 -18.2 47 -10.5 

Data were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (PRCNEM15) andRMP.Bl YO.X065REP (PRCNEM16). 

11.4.1.3.2.2. Repeated Measures Analysis 

Figure 11.2 displays a line plot ofthe CDRS-R total score by visit ( observed cases) and 
treatment gro up. Tab les 11.12 and 11.13 present the results of the repeated measures 
analysis. 

A repeated measures analysis was conducted to assess the temporal change in the CDRS
R total score. The CDRS-R total scores at baseline and each postbaseline visit were used 
as the response variable. Themodel used an unstructured covariance matrix with visit as 
the within-patient factor, treatment as the between-patient factor, and the treatment-by
visit interaction. The treatment effect assessed overall shifts due to treatment in the 
CDRS-R total score across visits. The treatment-by-visit interaction assessed parallelism 
in the CDRS-R total score across visits among the treatment groups. 

Table 11.12 presents the statistical significance ofthe parameters in the model. Tue 
repeated measures ANOV A ofthe CDRS-R total score did not detect a statistically 
significant intera.ction between treatment group and time (p=.220). This indicates that the 
two treatment groups followed the same time course, ie, that the plots ofthe means across 
time were approximately parallel (see Figure 11.2). Upon further investigation, it was 
found that there was a significant time effect (p<. 001 ), but there was not a significant 
treatment effect (p=.135). Evaluation of the individual time periods (see Tab le 11.13) 
indicates that there was a statistically significant within-treatment decrea.se in CDRS-R 
total score change from baseline to all subsequent visits for both treatment groups. 
Although the overall treatment effect was not significant, a contrast ofthe change from 
baseline to Visit 10 between treatment groups using repeated measures analysis 
confirmed the CDRS-R total change from baseline to endpoint analysis (p=.011, see 
Table 11.12). 

Table 11.13 displays the least-squares change from baseline means for each treatment 
group at each postbaseline visit. Tue least-squares mean at each postbaseline visit 
incorporates information from all patients and estimates the average CDRS-R total score 
using the assumption that all patients had completed the study. The magnitude ofthese 
results is more consistent with the LOCF analysis as compared with the observed analysis 
in the by-visit analyses in the previous section. 
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Table 11.12. CDRS-R Total Score 
Repeated Measures Model Parameters 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 
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Parameter ndf ddf F-Test Value p-Value 

Treatment 
Visit 
Treatment-by-Visit 
Contrast between Treatment, Change 

from Baseline to Visit 10 

8 

8 

83.1 
73.9 
73.9 
64.6 

Data were taken from RMP.Bl YSEMS l.SASPGM (CDRSREP.SAS). 

2.28 0.135 
22.5 <0.001 
1. 38 0.220 
6.86 0.01 1 

Abbreviations: ddf= denominator degrees offreedom; ndf= num erator degrees offreedom. 

Table 11.13. CDRS-R Total Score 
Repeated Measures Least-Squares Means 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Fluoxetine 20 mg 

Visit LSMean p-Valuel 

1and2 58.9 
3 -7.7 <0.001 
4 -1 2.8 <0.001 
5 -14.3 <0.001 
6 -1 6.5 <0.001 
7 -1 9.4 <0.001 
8 -20.2 <0.001 
9 -20.1 <0.001 
10 -21.3 <0.001 

Data were taken from RMP.Bl YSEMS l.SASPGM (CDRSREP.SAS). 
lWithin treatment change from baseline. 
Abbreviation: LS = least-squares. 

11.4.1.3.3. CDRS-R Total Remission Rates 

LS Mean 

57.5 
-5.1 
-8.6 

-1 0.4 
-1 2. 8 
-1 2.2 
-1 4.2 
-1 3.6 
-1 2.3 

Placebo 
p-Valuel 

0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 

As described in Section 9.7.1, aremitter was defined as a patient who had an endpoint 
CDRS-R total score ~28. Tue number of patients meeting criteria for remission are 
presented in Table 11.14. 

Tue fluoxetine treatment gro up had a higher frequency of patients demonstrating 
remission than the placebo treatment group, but the two treatment groups did not differ 
statistically significantly in their remission rates (fluoxetine 31 %, placebo 19%; p=.238, 
Fisher's exact) . 
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Tue CDRS-R remission criteria was also compared between treatment groups when only 
those patients treated at least 4 weeks were included, as shown in Table 14.4 (see 
Section 14.2.1). The results were similar to the original remission analysis with no 
statistically significant differences between treatment groups (fluoxetine 30%, placebo 
22%; p=.467, Fisher's exact). 

Table 11.14. CDRS-R Total Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Remission 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Outcome Variable: REMISSION - SCORE <=2B 

Therapy 

A. Flx 20mg 
B. Placebo 

N 

4B 
47 

COMPARISON OF TEATMENT GROUPS 

STATISTICS 

Fisher's exact test 
(2-tailed) 

Pearson's chi- square test 
df=l 

Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel 
general association test 
df=l 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(EFS1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(EFS1EM02) 
XEFS OOO l 

NO 
n % 

----------
33 6B.B 
3B B0.9 

VALUE P-VALUE 

0.23B 

1.B 0.175 

1.B 0 .1 77 

11.4.1.3.4. CGl-lmprovement Endpoint Analysis 

YES 
n % 

----------
15 31.3 

9 19.1 

For analysis of CGI-Improvement, an ANOV A was performed on the endpoint values. 
Tue endpoint measures total improvement in direct comparison to the patient's condition 
at baseline. These results are shown in Table 11.15. 

Tue analysis showed statistical significance for treatment, with fluoxetine-treated patients 
experiencing greater improvement than placebo-treated patients (fluoxetine mean = 2.5, 
placebo mean = 3.2; p=.015, Fisher's exact). A CGI-Improvement score of 
2 corresponded to a rating of much improved and a score of 3 corresponded to a rating of 
minimally improved. 

Complete data listings for CGI-Improvement scores by patient are located in 
Appendix 16.2.7. 
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Table 11.15. CGl-lmprovement Scores 
Endpoint Analysis 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value 
Variable (N=49) (N=49) (N=96) 

CGI-Improvement 
No. Patients 
Mean 
Median 
Standard Dev. 
Minimum 
Maximum 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(DES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(DES1EM02) 

49 47 
2.5 3.2 
2.0 3.0 
1. 3 1. 5 
1. 0 1. 0 
5.0 6.0 

95 .015** 
2.9 
3.0 
1.4 
1. 0 
6.0 

** Means are analyzed using a Type III Sum of Squares analysis of variance 
(ANOVA): PROC GLM model=treatment. 

XDESOOOl 

11.4.1.3.5. CGl-lmprovement Response Rates 
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A patient was defined as a CGI-Improvement responder ifhis/her last available treatment 
CGI-Improvement score was 1 (very much improved) or 2 (much improved), as defined 
in Section 9.7. 1. Table 11.16 presents response rates based on the CGI-Improvement 
score. 

Fluoxetine-treated patients demonstrated a statistically significantly higher response rates 
as compared with placebo-treated patients (fluoxetine 56%, placebo 34%; p=.040). 

Tue CGI-Improvement response analysis results are similar to the primary efficacy 
analysis results for CDRS-R total response. 
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Table 11.16. CGl-lmprovement Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Response 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Outcome Variable: RESPONSE - SCORE 1 OR 2 

Therapy 

A. Flx 20mg 
B. Placebo 

N 

49 
47 

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT GROUPS 

STATISTICS 

Fisher's exact test 
(2-tailed) 

Pearson's chi-square test 
df=l 

Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel 
general association test 
df=l 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(EFS1EM03) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(EFS1EM03) 
XEFSOOOl 

n 

21 
31 

P-VALUE 

0.040 

0.030 

0.031 

NO 
% 

43.9 
66.0 

n 

27 
16 

YES 
% 

56.3 
34.0 

11.4.1.3.6. CDRS-R Total/CGl-lmprovement Recovery Rates 
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Tab le 11 .17 presents the proportion of patients meeting criteria for recovery for each 
treatment group. Patients with a CDRS-R total endpoint score ~28 and a CGI
Improvement endpoint score of 1 or 2 were defined as recovered (see Section 9.7.1). 

Tue recovery rate for fluoxetine-treated patients was approximately 1. 5 times higher than 
the recove1y rate for placebo-treated patients. The two treatment groups did not differ 
significantly from each other in recovery rates. 
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Table 11.17. CDRS-R Total and CGl-lmprovement Scores 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Recovery 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Outcome Variable: RECOVERY - CDRS-R <=2B AND CGI-IMPROVEMENT = 1 OR 2 

Therapy 

A. Flx 20mg 
B. Placebo 

N 

4B 
47 

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT GROUPS 

STATISTICS 

Fisher's exact test 
(2-tailed) 

Pearson's chi-square test 
df=l 

Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel 
general association test 
df=l 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(EFS1EM04) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(EFS1EM04) 
XEFSOOOl 

NO YES 
n % n % 

---------- ----------
34 70.B 14 29.2 
3B B0.9 9 19.1 

VALUE P-VALUE 

0.339 

1.3 0.254 

1.3 0.257 
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11.4.1.3.7. Mean Change in Secondary Efficacy Variable Scores from 
Baseline to Endpoint 

Tue mean change from baseline scores for secondary efficacy variables were compared 
between treatment groups. Results for CGI-Severity, BPRS-C total, BDI total, and CDI 
total scores are presented in Table 11.18. The sample sizes for the BDI and CDI are 
small because the BDI was only administered to adolescents (ages 13 to 5 18) and the 
CDI was only administered to children (ages 8 to <13). 

CGI-Severity scores were statistically significantly different between the treatment 
groups. Fluoxetine-treated patients experienced greater reductions in the severity of their 
illness than placebo-treated patients (fluoxetine - 2.0, placebo - 1.0; p=.003). 

BPRS-C total, BDI total, and CDI total scores exhibited the same trend as CGI-Severity 
scores with fluoxetine-treated patients experiencing greater numerical reduct ions in the 
change from baseline than placebo-treated patients. There were no statistically 
significant differences between the treatment groups. 

In addition, analysis ofthe BPRS-C individual items (see Table 14.5, Section 14.2.2) 
indicated that fluoxetine-treated patients experienced statistically significant 
improvement for several ofthe 21 items. Fluoxetine-treated patients experienced greater 
improvement than placebo-treated patients for the items depressive mood ( 4), feelings of 
inferiority (5), hyperactivity (10), underproductive speech (13), and emotional 
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withdrawal (14). For hyperactivity, the score for fluoxetine-treated patients actually 
increased while the score for placebo-treated patients decreased. This is interpreted as a 
decrease of hypoactivity for fluoxetine-treated patients and an increased lack of activity 
for placebo-treated patients. The remaining items showed no significant treatment effect. 
Improvement in several items, including hyperactivity, indicate that fluoxetine-treated 
patients were displaying increased levels of activity, which is associated with the patients 
retuming to normal functioning at greater rates than placebo-treated patients. 

By-patient data listings for CGI-Severity, BPRS-C total, CDI total, and BDI total scores 
and individual items are located in Appendix 16.2.7. 
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Table 11.18. 

Variable 

Secondary Efficacy Variable Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Baseline 
Therapy n Mean 

Endpoint Change 
SD Mean SD Mean SD 

------------------------- --------- --------------- -------------- ----------------

CGI Severity Flx 20mg 49 5.1 O.B 3.1 1. 5 
Placebo 47 4.9 O.B 3.9 1. 7 

BPRS-C Total Flx 20mg 47 26.3 7.9 18.0 9.9 
Placebo 47 24. 7 B.5 20.0 10 .1 

BDI Total Flx 20mg 23 17.6 12.0 11.7 13.6 
Placebo 19 14. 8 B.6 9.6 10.3 

CDI Total Flx 20mg 23 16 .1 10.5 10.3 10.4 
Placebo 20 17.8 13.2 13.4 B.6 

*1 Type III Sums of SqiJ.ares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) : PROC GLM model=treatment 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS3EM23) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(PRCNEM23) 

-2.0 1.4 
-1.1 1. 6 

-8.4 B.4 
-4. 7 12.0 

-5.9 9.B 
-5.2 B.7 

-5.8 B.B 
-4.4 7.9 

Main Repcrt 

p-Value '1 

----------

.003 

.087 

.795 

.594 
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11.4.2. Statistical/Analytica/ /ssues 
Please refer to Section 9. 7.1 and Appendix 16.1.6 for further details regarding statistical 
methodo lo gy. 

11.4.2.1. Adjustments for Covariates 
There were no covariates included in the ANOV A or categorical analyses performed. 
Treatment was the only independent variable included in the model. Please refer to 
Section 9. 7.1. and Appendix 16.1.6 for further details regarding statistical methodology. 

11.4.2.2. Handling of Dropouts or Missing Data 
For most of the analyses, the endpoint (the last available measure from the postbaseline 
visits) was analyzed. One exception was the by-visit observed analysis ofthe CDRS-R 
total score, which only included patients active in the study at the visit of interest. A 
repeated measures analysis ofthe CDRS-R total score was also performed. For this 
analysis, the least-squares mean at each postbaseline visit incorporated information from 
all patients and estimated the average CDRS-R total score using the assumption that all 
patients had completed the study. 

11.4.2.3. Interim Analyses and Data Monitoring 
No interim analyses were conducted on data from this study. The last patient completed 
the study on 28 February 1995. The site database was unblinded to therapy assignment 
during the Spring of 1995. Tue data from this study were first presented at the New 
Clinical Drug Evaluation Unit (NCDEU) Program in May 1995. 

11.4.2.4. Multiple Comparisons/Multiplicity 
Two treatment groups were analyzed in this study. No adjustments were made to the p
values for multiple comparisons. 

11.4.2.5. Use of an "Efficacy Subset" of Patients 
All analyses were performed on an intent-to-treat population. Patient 2207 was not 
included in the primary efficacy analysis because the patient did not have a postbaseline 
CDRS-R assessment performed. 

11.4.2.6. Examination of Subgroups 
Subgroup analyses were performed to examine the consistency of treatment effect over 
the strata of various demographic populations. Tue subgroups that were candidates for 
analysis were age (8to <13 years, 13 to '.".:18 years) and gender (male, female). 

Tab le 11 .19 summarizes the CDRS-R total response rates with respect to each subgroup 
along with the Breslow-Day test results for comparing between-strata differences in the 
response rates between treatment groups. Statistically significant results from the 
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Breslow-Day test indicate differences between the strata with respect to treatment 
differences in the response rates. Neither age category nor gender had a statistically 
significant Breslow-Day p-value for the homogeneity of odds ratio. 
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Table 11.19. CDRS-R Total Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Response 
Efficacy Subgroup Analysis 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Fluoxetine Placebo 

Subgroup oflnterest Subgroup N n % N n % 

Age 8 to <13 24 15 63 23 9 39 
13 to 0'.18 24 13 54 24 6 25 

Gen der Female 22 12 55 21 6 29 
Male 26 16 62 26 9 35 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (EFS 1EM25). 
1 The homogeneity of odds ratio p-value is taken from the Breslow-Day test. 
2The between group comparison p-value is taken from the Fisher's exact test. 

Homogeneity of Odds 
Ratio p-Valuel 

.718 

.993 

Between Group 

Comparison Within 
Subgroup p-Value2 

.148 

.075 

.124 

.095 

Abbreviations: N = total nurn ber of patients included in the subgroup; n = total nurn ber of patients meeting criteria for response. 

Main Repcrt 
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Table 11.20 summarizes the statistical evaluation ofboth the change from baseline to 
endpoint for the CDRS-R total score while accounting for subgroup effect and the change 
from baseline within subgroup strata. Neither age category nor gender had statistically 
significant treatment-by-subgroup interactions. There was a statistically significantly 
greater improvement in the CDRS-R total score for fluoxetine-treated patients compared 
with placebo-treated patients within both subgroups of age and gender. Overall, the 
treatment effect of fluoxetine was consistent for the two subgroups examined when 
analyzing the CDRS-R total change from baseline scores. 
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Table 11.20. CDRS-R Total Score 
Change from Baseline to Endpoint 
Efficacy Subgroup Analysis 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Therapyby 
Subgroup Subgroup Subgroup 

oflnterest Interactionl Term 1 Subgroup N Therapy 

Age (years) 0.846 0.873 8 to <13 47 Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

13to:".18 48 Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

Gender 0.823 0.672 Female 43 Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

Male 52 Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (CUSEM026). 
Type III Sum of Squares used. 

Baseline 

N Mean 

24 55.7 
23 54.1 
24 62.0 
24 60.8 

22 61.7 
21 58.2 
26 56.5 
26 56.9 

lPROC GLM model~ therapy, subgroup, and therapy by subgroup for interaction and subgroup p-values. 
2PROC GLM model ~ therapy for the therapy p-value within subgroups. 
Abbreviations: SD ~ standard deviation. 

Main Repcrt 

Change Therapy 

SD Mean SD p-Value2 

7.6 -19.6 12.2 0.032 
7.4 -10.5 15.8 
11.8 -20.7 14.8 0.028 
11.9 -10.4 16.4 

11.1 -20.5 12.1 0.040 
10.3 -11.6 15.3 
9.2 -19.9 14.8 0.022 
10.7 -9.6 16.6 
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11.4.3. Additional Analyses 
As discussed in Section 9.4.2, study medication for this trial was provided from 
two sources. Fifty-four patients (25 fluoxetine-treated, 29 placebo-treated) received 
blinded study medication prepared by the pharmacy at at 
-site-prepared). Forty-two patients (23 fluoxetine-treated, 19 placebo-treated) 
received blinded study medication prepared by Eli Lilly and Company (Lilly-provided). 
One patient (2207) received blinded Lilly-prepared study medication and did not have a 
postbaseline CDRS-R score; therefore, this patient was not included in these analyses. 
Additional subgroup analyses for these two groups were performed for CDRS-R response 
rates (Table 11.21) and the change from baseline to endpoint for CDRS-R total score 
(Table 11.22). 

As shown in Table 11.21, the Breslow-Daytest, which compares between-subgroup 
differences in the response rates between treatment groups, was not statistically 
significant (p=.448) for study medication type. When patients received site-prepared 
study medication, 15 (60%) fluoxetine-treated patients and 8 (28%) placebo-treated 
patients responded to treatment, as measured by response on the CDRS-R total score 
(30% reduction from baseline to endpoint). Similarly, when patients received Lilly
provided study medication, 13 (57%) fluoxetine-treated patients and 7 (39%) placebo
treated patients responded to treatment. 

Overall, the treatment effect was consistent regardless of study medication preparation 
methods when analyzing CDRS-R total response. 
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Table 11.21. CDRS-R Total Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Response 
Efficacy Subgroup Analysis of Study Medication 
All Randomized Patients 

Subgroup oflnterest 

Study Medication 

B1Y-MC-X065 

Subgroup 

Si te 
Lilly 

N 

25 
23 

Fluoxetine 

n 

15 
13 

% 

60 
57 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (EFS 1EM70). 

N 

29 
18 

1 The homogeneity of odds ratio p-value is taken from the Breslow-Day test. 

Placebo 

n 

8 
7 

% 

28 
39 

Homogeneity of Odds 

Ratio p-Valuel 

0.448 

Abbreviations: N = total nurn ber of patients included in the subgroup; n = total nurn ber of patients meeting criteria for response. 
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Table 11.22 summarizes the statistical evaluation ofboth the change from baseline to 
endpoint for the CDRS-R total score while accounting for subgroup effect and the change 
from baseline within subgroups. There was not a statistically significant treatment-by
subgroup interaction for the two subgroups of patients by study medication received. 

Overall, the treatment effect was consistent regardless of study medication preparation 
methods when analyzing CDRS-R total change from baseline scores. 
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Table 11.22. CDRS-R Total Score 
Change from Baseline to Endpoint 
Efficacy Subgroup Analysis of Study Medication 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Therapyby 
Subgroup 

Subgroup Interaction 1 Subgroupl Subgroup N 

Study 0.673 0.504 Si te 54 
Medication 

Lilly 41 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (CUSEM071). 
Type III Sum of Squares used. 

Therapy 

Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

Baseline 

N Mean 

25 56.7 
29 55.9 
23 61.2 
18 60.0 

1 PROC GLM model~ therapy, subgroup, and therapy by subgroup for interaction and subgroup p-values. 
Abbreviations: SD ~ standard deviation. 
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Change 

SD Mean SD 

10.8 -19.8 13.7 
10.9 -9.2 138 
9.6 -20.6 135 
9.4 -12.6 19.2 
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11.4.4. Tabulation of lndividual Response Data 
By-patient data listings for all efficacy measures are located in Appendices 16.2.7 and 
16.4.1 through 16.4.4. 

11.4.5. By-Patient Displays 
No additional by-patient displays were evaluated. 

11.4.6. Efficacy Conclusions 
Ninety-six patients were randomized to treatment, with 48 patients receiving fluoxetine 
20 mg/day and 48 receiving placebo. Patients were predominantly Caucasian (79%) and 
the treatment groups were balanced with respect to gender and age category ( children 
versus adolescents). Patients came from a variety of socioeconomic backgrounds. 
Patients were rigorously evaluated for a primary diagnosis of MDD. This diagnostic 
evaluation also included evaluation of secondary comorbid diagnoses, which are 
commonly associated with MDD. Numerous patients had secondary comorbid diagnoses 
including anxiety disorders, dysthymia, oppositional and conduct disorders, and ADHD. 
Tue average age for onset of depression was 10. 8 years old. At baseline, patients 
randomized to treatment had moderate to severe depression, as evidenced by mean 
baseline CDRS-R total scores of 58.9 for fluoxetine-treated patients and 57.5 for placebo
treated patients. The demographic profile ofthe pediatric population studied is 
considered representative ofthe pediatric population that currently requires appropriate 
diagnosis and treatment of depressive disorders. 

Fluoxetine 20 mg/day was effective in the treatment ofMDD in this pediatric population 
as demonstrated by response on the CDRS-R total score, defined as at least a 30% 
reduction from baseline, when patients were treated for up to 8 weeks (p=.013) and for at 
least 4 weeks (p=.031). Tue observed response rates on the CDRS-R total score 
(58% fluoxetine, 32% placebo) and the CGI-Improvement scores (56% fluoxetine, 
34% placebo) are similar to the rates seen in depressed adults treated with fluoxetine. 

Tue superiority of fluoxetine treatment over placebo treatment was demonstrated by the 
statistically significant changes in mean CDRS-R total scores from baseline to endpoint 
(p=.002), including statistically significant changes in the mood (p<.001), somatic 
(p=.001), and behavior (p=.028) subtotalscoresafter up to 8 weeks oftreatment. 

Analysis ofthe individual items that comprise the CDRS-R and BPRS-C scales 
demonstrate that fluoxetine-treated patients retumed to normal functioning, showing 
increased levels of interest and overall activity, at a greater rate than placebo-treated 
patients. 

Tue clinician 's glo bal impressions of improvement and severity also support the 
effectiveness of fluoxetine 20 mg/day in the treatment ofMDD after 8 weeks oftherapy. 
Endpoint analysis (p=.015) and response analysis (p=.040) for CGI-Improvement scores 
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demonstrated the superiority offluoxetine over placebo. In addition, the mean change in 
CGI-Severity scores from baseline to endpoint was statistically significant for fluoxetine
treated patients as compared with placebo-treated patients (p~.003). 

Greater attrition from the placebo treatment group was seen as compared with fluoxetine
treated patients. Despite this differential rate of attrition, LOCF analysis of mean CDRS
R total scores over time indicates that fluoxetine treatment was statistically significantly 
superior to placebo treatment after 3 weeks (Visit 5) oftreatment. This treatment effect 
persisted for the duration ofthe study. 

Analyses ofthe efficacy variables that demonstrated statistical superiority offluoxetine 
treatment over placebo treatment are summarized in the foliowing table. 

Efficacy Variable Analyzed 

Response, at least a 30% reduction in CDRS-R Total score from baseline (at endpoint) 
Response, at least a 30% reduction in CDRS-R Total score from baseline (after at least 

4 weeks oftreatment) 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Total score 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Mood Subtotal score 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Somatic Subtotal score 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CDRS-R Behavior Subtotal score 
Endpoint analysis of CGI-lmprovement score 
Response, CGI-lmprovement score of 1 or 2 at endpoint 
Mean change from baseline to endpoint in CGI-Severity score 

p-Value 

.013 

.031 

.002 
<.001 
.001 
.028 
.015 
.040 
003 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (EFSlEMOl), RMP.Bl YO.X065REP 
(EFS1EM06), RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (PRCNEM13), RMP.Bl YOX065REP (DES1EM02), 
RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (EFS1EM03), and RMP.Bl YOX065REP (PRCNEM23). 

Although not statistically significant, several other categorical analyses ofthe CDRS-R 
total score (response defined as at least a 50% reduction from baseline, remission, and 
recovery) and continuous analyses ofthe BPRS-C, BDI, and CDI Total scores 
demonstrated numerical superiority offluoxetine treatment over placebo treatment. 

Tue BPRS-C was designed to capture other symptoms in addition to specific depressive 
symptoms. Given that the patients in this study had comorbid diagnoses in addition to 
MDD, interpretation of data from this scale is somewhat difficult. Although the total 
score did not demonstrate statistically significant changes over the course of the study, 
the numerical scores indicate that fluoxetine-treated patients showed slightly greater 
improvement than placebo-treated patients. Also, analysis of individual items 
demonstrated statistically significant improvement for fluoxetine-treated patients over 
placebo-treated patients for several items, indicating a return to normal functioning for 
fluoxetine-treated patients. 

Tue self-report measures, BDI and CDI, were administered only to adolescents and 
children, respectively. Although statistical significance was not observed for these 
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measures, this could in part be a result ofthe smaller sample sizes. In addition, it has 
been noted in the literature that these self-report measures are somewhat unreliable as 
children tend to rate themselves as having minimal or no symptoms when diagnosis has 
been confirmed through clinical interview DRS-R total response, 
defined as at least a 30% reduction in CDRS-R total score from baseline, and mean 
change in CDRS-R total score from baseline to endpoint were evaluated with respect to 
subgroups of age (8 to <13, 13 to :<;18), gender (male, female ), and study medication type 
(site-prepared, Lilly-provided). There were no differences in the effectiveness of 
fluoxetine treatment for any ofthe subgroups analyzed. 

Tue data from this study are similar to adult data in regards to observed response rates, 
onset ofresponse, and the faet that the majority of patients show ed improvement in their 
depressive symptoms by the end of the acute treatment study. Taken as a whole, the 
measures used in this study, CDRS-R, CGI-Severity, CGI-Improvement, and BPRS-C, 
support the effectiveness offluoxetine 20 mg/day in the acute treatment of major 
depressive disorder in children and adolescents. 
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12. Safety Evaluation 

Tue safety of fluoxetine versus placebo in pediatric patients diagnosed with MDD was 
evaluated in all 96 randomized patients in this study. At baseline, a medical history, 
including psychiatric history and evaluation of secondary conditions, a physical 
examination, and an ECG were performed. Adverse events and vital signs, including 
blood pressure, heart rate, weight, and height, were monitored at each visit during the 
study. Adverse events were recorded, regardless of potential causality, using a 
standardized interviewer-elicited format (the Side-Effects Checklist and to a lesser extent, 
the Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist). Non-solicited adverse events were collected from 
source records. Clinical laboratory tests, including complete blood count, blood 
chemistry, electrolytes, thyroid panel, and urinalysis, were performed at baseline (Visit 
1), Visit 6, and endpoint (Visit 10 or discontinuation). 

12. 1. Extent of Exposu re 
Exposure to study drug was estimated based on the number of days the patient 
participated in the study and represents the potential exposure of patients to study drug. 
Table 12.1 presents the exposure data, which was calculated by subtracting the first dose 
date from the last dose date plus 1. Missing doses were not taken into consideration in 
this calculation. Two patients received altemate day dosing. Patient 2162 received 
altemate day dosing at Visits 6 and 8. Patient 2212 received altemate day dosing from 
Visits 7 through 10. These patients' exposure calculations were not adjusted. 

Tue mean number of days on treatment for all randomized patients reflects the 
differences in the number and timing of patient discontinuations between treatment 
groups. Fluoxetine-treated patients were exposed for an average of 50 ± 12 days (ranged 
from 14 to 63 days), whereas placebo-treated patients were exposed for an average of 
43 ± 17 days (rang ed from 0 to 69 days ). Patient 2207 (placebo) was randomized to 
treatment, but was discontinued 2 days later due to patient decision. Although the patient 
did not discontinue until 2 days after randomization, the patient never took a dose of 
medication (see Appendix 16.4.4). 

Tue patient disposition listing indicates the number of days of therapy received by each 
patient (see Appendix 16.2.2). 
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Table 12.1. Duration of Study Drug Exposure 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
Variable (N=49) (N=49) 

Exposure (days) 
No. Patients 49 49 
Mean 50.0 43.3 
Median 56.0 50.5 
Standard Dev. 11.9 16.7 
Minimum 14.0 0.0 
Maximum 63.0 69.0 

RMP.BlYP.JCLLIB2(DESlEM03) 
RMP.BlYO.X065REP(DESlEM03) 
XDESOOOl 

12.2. Adverse Events 
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An adverse event is defined as any undesirable experience ( or unanticipated benefit) that 
occurs after informed consent for the study has been obtained. 

Adverse events were collected at each visit using a Side-Effects Checklist. Patients were 
questioned about specific adverse events as listed on the Checklist at the end of each 
visit. Non-solicited adverse events were recorded in source documents during each visit 
and were collected for analysis. The Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist was developed by 
-and was implemented in this study starting in January 1993. Asa result, this 
checklist was only administered to a subset of patients. Because data from the Fluoxetine 
Side-Effects Checklist were not collected for all patients, this data is presented separately 
in Section 14.3.1.3 as a supplement to the safety data presented in this section. 

Tue following sections detail the analysis of treatment-emergent solicited and non
solicited adverse events. Patient listings of adverse events are presented in 
Appendix 16.2. 1. 

12.2.1. Brief Summary of Adverse Events 
Ofthe 96 randomized patients in this study, 92 (96%) reported at least one treatment
emergent solicited adverse event, and 85 (89%) reported at least one non-solicited 
adverse event. There were no statistically significant differences in frequencies of 
adverse events reported in fluoxetine-treated patients as compared with placebo-treated 
patients. 

Two serious adverse events of suicide attempt occurred in patients receiving fluoxetine 
treatment during the study. Both events were considered to have unknown causality as 
determined by the principal investigator and occurred early in the study (after 12 and 
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15 days oftherapy, respectively). One patient discontinued from the study as a result. 
Four additional fluoxetine-treated patients were discontinued from the study due to 
adverse events. Two patients were discontinued for hypomania, 1 for increased 
impulsivity, and 1 for rash. Three ofthe events (increased impulsivity, rash, and one 
event of hypomania) were reported as possibly related to fluoxetine treatment. 

12.2.2. Display of Adverse Events 
Tue Side-Effects Checklist is a 30-item symptom checklist, which includes general 
symptoms such as trouble sleeping, diarrhea, headaches, and trouble eating (see 
Appendix 16.1.2). Tue patient was asked by the clinician if he/she was having trouble 
with the specific symptoms contained on the Checklist. The clinician also recorded the 
intensity of frequency ofthese symptoms based on conversation with the patient. 

Tue Side-Effects Checklist scored intensity as displayed in Table 12.2. 

Table 12.2. lntensity Scores from the Side-Effects Checklist 
B1Y-MC-X065 

T enn on Side-Effects Checklist Value on the Checklist 

Not at all 
Just a little 
Pretty much 
Verymuch 
Don'tknow 

0 

2 
3 
4 

Data for this table were taken from the Side-Effects Checklist shown in Appendix 16. 1. 2. 
For the analysis presented in Table 12.3, a score of "don't know = 4" was set to "not at all= O." For the 

analysis presented in Table 14. 7, a score of "don't know = 4" was set to "m issing ... 

Treatment-emergent solicited adverse events are those events which first occurred or 
worsened (as defined by increase in intensity score on the Side-Effects Checklist) after 
initiation oftreatment. Adverse events were coded using the terms specified on the Side
Effects Checklist. 

Treatment-emergent solicited adverse events are summarized by decreasing frequency 
( ordered by fluoxetine treatment) in Tab le 12.3. 
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Table 12.3. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
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lncidence by Decreasing Frequency (Ordered by Fluoxetine) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Event Classification 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 TESS 
PATIENTS WITH NO TESS 

14. COLD OR SNIFFLES 
24. SLEEPING 
06. DIARRHEA 
09. MUSCLE CRAMPS 
09. BEING SICK TO YOUR STOMACH 
07. STOMACHACHES 
21. SITTING STILL 
23. FEELING SLEEPY 
32. PAYING ATTENTION 
16. DIZZINESS 
26. GETTING ALONG WITH PARENTS 
03. DRY MOUTH AND LIPS 
22. TIREDNESS 
30. NOT BEING HAPPY 
15. HEADACHE 
19. SHAKINESS 
27. GETTING ALONG WITH KIDS 
29. CRYING 
13. RASHES 
25. BAD DREAMS 
12. ITCHY OR SCRATCHY SKIN 
20. DOING THINGS WITH YOUR HANDS 
31. BEING SAD 
04. WETNESS IN MOUTH 
19. PRONOUNCING WORDS 
29. GETTING MAD 
Ol. EATING 
02. DRINKING 
05. CONSTIPATION 
17. PLAYING SPORTS 
10. WETTING THE BED 
11. URINATING 

Flx 20mg 
(N=49) 

n (%) 

47 (97.9) 
1 (2 .1) 

22 (45.9) 
17 (35.4) 
16 ( 33. 3) 
15 (31. 3) 
15 (31. 3) 
14 (29.2) 
14 (29.2) 
14 (29.2) 
14 (29.2) 
13 (27.1) 
13 (27.1) 
12 ( 25. 0) 
12 ( 25. 0) 
12 ( 25. 0) 
11 (22.9) 
11 (22.9) 
11 (22.9) 
11 (22.9) 
10 ( 20. 9) 
10 ( 20. 9) 

9 (19. 9) 
9 (19. 9) 
9 (19. 9) 
9 (16. 7) 
9 (16 . 7 ) 
9 (16. 7) 
7 (14. 6) 
7 (14. 6) 
7 (14. 6) 
7 (14. 6) 
4 (9. 3) 
3 (6. 3) 

Placebo 
(N=49) 

n (%) 

45 (93 .9) 
3 (6. 3) 

22 (45 .9) 
15 (31.3) 

9 (19. 9) 
10 (20 .9) 
19 (37 .5) 
16 (33 .3) 
13 (27 .1) 
11 (22 .9) 

9 (19. 9) 
13 (27 .1) 
12 (25 .0) 
10 (20 .9) 
14 (29 .2) 
12 (25 .0) 
12 (25 .0) 

6 (12. 5) 
11 (22 .9) 
14 (29 .2) 

5 (10 .4) 
9 (19. 9) 
9 (19. 9) 
9 (19. 9) 

11 (22 .9) 
5 (10 .4) 
7 (14 . 6) 

12 (25 .0) 
9 (1 6 . 7) 
9 (16. 7) 
7 (14 . 6 ) 
7 (14 . 6) 
3 (6. 3) 
3 (6. 3) 

Total 
(N=96) 

n ( %) 

92 (95 .9) 
4 (4 .2) 

44 (45.9) 
32 (33 .3) 
25 (26 .0) 
25 (26 .0) 
33 (34.4) 
30 (31.3) 
27 (29 .1) 
25 (26 .0) 
23 (24.0) 
26 (27 .1) 
25 (26 .0) 
22 (22 .9) 
26 (27 .1) 

24 (2 5.0) 
23 (24.0) 
17 (17.7) 
22 (22 .9) 
25 (26 . 0) 
15 (15 .6) 
19 (19.9) 
19 (19 .9) 
19 (19.9) 
20 (20 .9) 
13 (1 3 . 5) 
1 5 (15. 6) 
20 (20.9) 
15 (15.6) 
15 (15. 6) 
14 (14. 6) 
14 (14. 6) 

7 (7 . 3) 
6 (6. 3) 

p-Value* 

.617 

.617 
1. 00 
.929 
.162 
.352 
.669 
.926 
1. 00 
.642 
.339 
1. 00 
1. 00 
.909 
.919 
1. 00 
1. 00 
.295 
1. 00 
. 642 
.261 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 
.9 02 
. 552 
1. 00 
.452 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 

1 Trea tment-Eme rgent Solicited • was present at baseline and worsened a s defined by 
increase in score on the s ide -effect c hec kli s t or a new o ccurrence afte r baseline. 
Baseline i s the highest score of item at visit 1 a nd 2 . 
RMP.B1YT.JCLLIB2(AES2E 2 9A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES2E29A) 
* Frequenc ies are analyzed using a Fi s her' s Exact test. 
XAES0002 

Non-solicited adverse events were collected from source documents and progress notes. 
Adverse events were captured regardless of relationship to study medication. Although 
these events were captured during the study, the severity ofthese events was not 
recorded. Because severities of non-solicited adverse events could not be determined 
from source documentation, an analysis oftreatment-emergence could not be performed. 
Tab le 12.4 presents the frequency of all events that occmTed during treatment, including 

those collected at baseline. 
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Table 12.4. Non-Solicited Adverse Events Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Decreasing Frequency (Ordered by Fluoxetine) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

Event Classification n (%) 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 46 (95.8) 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 2 (4.2) 

ANXIETY 18 (37.5) 
HYPERKINESIA 18 (37.5) 
PHARYNGITIS 12 (25.0) 
DEPRESSION 9 (18. 8) 

VOMITING 7 (14.6) 
NAUSEA 6 (12.5) 
DIARRHEA 5 (10 .4) 
FLU SYNDROME 5 (10 .4) 
HEADACHE 5 (10 .4) 

NEUROSIS 5 (10 .4) 
PAIN 5 (10 .4) 
RASH 5 (10 .4) 
ABDOMINAL PAIN 4 ( 8. 3) 
FEVER 4 (8.3) 

MALAISE 4 (8.3) 
MANIC REACTION 4 (8.3) 
COUGH INCREASED 3 (6.3) 
INFECTION 3 (6.3) 

INSOMNIA 3 (6.3) 
NERVOUSNESS 3 (6.3) 

RHINITIS 3 (6.3) 
SINUSITIS 3 ( 6. 3) 
SOMNOLENCE 3 ( 6. 3) 
URINARY INCONTINENCE 3 (6.3) 

ABNORMAL DREAMS 2 (4.2) 
ACCIDENTAL INJURY 2 (4.2) 
CHEST PAIN 2 (4.2) 
DIZZINESS 2 (4.2) 

MENSTRUAL DISORDER 2 (4.2) 
MYALGIA 2 (4.2) 
SUICIDE ATTEMPT 2 (4.2) 
UNEXPECTED BENEFIT 2 (4.2) 
ACNE 1 (2.1) 
AKATHISIA 1 (2.1) 
ANOREXIA 1 (2.1) 
ASTHENIA 1 (2.1) 
ASTHMA 1 (2.1) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM01) 

Placebo p-Value* 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

39 (81.3) .051 
9 (18 .8) .051 

17 (35 .4) 1.00 
16 (33 .3) .831 

7 (14 .6) .306 
8 (16.7) 1.00 
2 (4 .2) .159 
2 (4 .2) .268 
0 .056 
4 (8 .3) 1.00 
4 (8 .3) 1.00 
2 (4 .2) .435 
4 (8 .3) 1.00 
3 (6.3) .714 
3 (6 .3) 1.00 
2 (4 .2) .677 
2 (4 .2) .677 
2 (4 .2) .677 
2 (4 .2) 1.00 
2 (4 .2) 1.00 
1 (2.1) .617 
5 (10 .4) • 714 
4 (8 .3) 1.00 
0 
1 (2.1) .617 
3 (6 .3) 1.00 
2 (4 .2) 1.00 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
5 (10 .4) .435 
0 
2 (4 .2) 1.00 

0 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XAESOOOl 
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Table 12.4. Non-Solicited Adverse Events Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Decreasing Frequency (Ordered by Fluoxetine) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

Placebo p-Value* 

Event Classification n (%) 

BACK PAIN 
BONE PAIN 
BRONCHITIS 
CONSTIPATION 
CYSTITIS 
DEPERSONALIZATION 
DRY MOUTH 
DYSMENORRHEA 
DYSPNEA 
EAR PAIN 
EPISTAXIS 
EYE DISORDER 
GASTROENTERITIS 
GASTROINTESTINAL DISORDER 
LARYNGITIS 
LEG CRAMPS 
MIGRAINE 
OVARIAN DISORDER 
PALLOR 
PERSONALITY DISORDER 
PNEUMONIA 
PRURITUS 
SLEEP DISORDER 
SWEATING 
THINKING ABNORMAL 
TOOTH DISORDER 
TRE MOR 

URINARY TRACT INFECTION 
URTICARIA 
VASODILATATION 
ADDICTION 
AGITATION 
ALLERGIC REACTION 
AMNESIA 
ARTHRALGIA 
CHILLS 
CONJUNCTIVITIS 
EMOTIONAL LABILITY 
FUNGAL DERMATITIS 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM01) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

(N=48) 

n (%) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 (4 .2) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

2 (4 .2) 
4 (8 .3) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

.117 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XAESOOOl 
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Table 12.4. Non-Solicited Adverse Events Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Decreasing Frequency (Ordered by Fluoxetine) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Event Classification 

-------------------------
HOSTILITY 
INCREASED APPETITE 
PHOTOPHOBIA 
PHOTOSENSITIVITY REACTION 
QT INTERVAL PROLONGED 
YAWN 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM01) 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=49) (N=49) 

n (%) n ( %) 

--------- ---------
0 1 (2 .1) 
0 2 (4 .2) 
0 1 (2 .1) 
0 2 (4 .2) 
0 1 (2 .1) 
0 1 (2 .1) 

p-Value* 

---------

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XAESOOOl 

Data from the Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist are presented separately in 
Section 14.3.1.3 as a supplement to the safety data presented in this section. 

12.2.3. Analysis of Adverse Events 
As shown in Tab le 12.3, ofthe 96 patients randomized in the study, a total of 92 patients, 
47 (98%) fluoxetine-treated and 45 (94%) placebo-treated, reported at least one 
treatment-emergent solicited adverse event. 

Overall, the percentages of patients reporting treatment-emergent so licited adverse events 
were high relative to other adult studies. However, these adverse events were collected 
using an interviewer-elicited format, which typically results in higher reporting 
percentages. This format is commonly used in pediatric studies because asking amore 
general question about the patient's well being is not as informative as using a Checklist. 
Although the overall percentages are high, they are consistent for the two treatment 
groups. No treatment-emergent solicited adverse events occurred in statistically 
significantly different percentages of fluoxetine-treated and place bo-treated patients. 

Tue most frequently reported treatment-emergent solicited adverse event was cold or 
sniffles ( 46% fluoxetine, 46% placebo). Other frequently reported treatment-emergent 
solicited adverse events by fluoxetine-treated patients included trouble sleeping (35%), 
diarrhea (33% ), muscle cramps (31 % ), and being sick to your stomach (31 % ). Other 
frequently reported treatment-emergent solicited adverse events by placebo-treated 
included being sick to your stomach (38%), stomachaches (33%), tiredness (29%), and 
crying (29%). 

For the primary analysis ofthe Side-Effects Checklist (see Table 12.3), the intensity 
score of "don 't know = 4" was set to "not at all = 0." Treatment-emergent solicited 
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adverse events were also evaluated using a more conservative method of determining 
treatment-emergence (see Table 14.7, Section 14.3.1.1). In this analysis, the intensity 
score of "don't know = 4" was set to "missing." For both analyses "miss ing" values fora 
known event were then assumed to have an intensity score based on whether the event 
occurred at baseline or postbaseline. Baseline events were assigned an intensity score of 
1 and postbaseline events were assigned an intensity score of 3. Treatment-emergence 
for these events was determined using these values. There were no statistically 
significant differences between treatment groups in both ofthe analyses. 

Treatment-emergent solicited adverse events were also analyzed by maximum intensity 
(see Table 14.8, Section 14.3.1. 1). The Side-Effects Checklist measured intensity, rather 
than severity, as is typically done in Lilly-sponsored trials. An intensity score of "1," 
which meant the event occurred "just a little" (according to the Side-Effects Checklist), 
was mapped to the term "mild" for severity analysis in Lilly's system. Similarly, a score 
of "2" (pretty much) mapped to moderate, and a score of"3" (very much) mapped to 
severe. There were no statistically significant differences between treatment groups in 
the incidence oftreatment-emergent solicited adverse events that were classified as 
"severe," ie, those that occurred the most frequently (very much). 

Non-solicited adverse events were collected from source documents. These included any 
adverse events that were noted during the time the patient was in the office apart from 
Checklist items. In an effort to thoroughly account for all adverse events that were 
reported during the study, Lilly collected non-solicited adverse events from each and 
every visit (during the acute treatment period) at which they were found. Because ofthe 
manner in which these events were recorded in the source documentation, there is no 
record of severity of these events. As a re sult, a determination of treatment-emergence 
could not be performed. Overall reporting percentages are higher than those typically 
observed in adult studies, but this can be attributed to the faet that this analys is includes 
all adverse events reported throughout the acute treatment period and is a conservative 
method of collecting adverse event data. 

As shown in Tab le 12.4, 46 (96%) fluoxetine-treated and 39 (81 % ) placebo-treated 
patients reported at least one non-solicited adverse event during the course oftreatment. 
None ofthe non-solicited adverse events occurred in statistically significant ly different 
percentages offluoxetine-treated and placebo-treated patients. Tue two most frequently 
reported non-solicited adverse events were anxiety (38% fluoxetine, 35% placebo) and 
hyperkinesia (38% fluoxetine, 33% placebo). As these events occurred with comparable 
frequency in the two treatment groups, the events may be reflective of the pediatric 
population under study. In addition, fluoxetine-treated patients reported more 
gastrointestinal events than placebo-treated patients, although none ofthese events 
occurred in statistically significant different percentages of patients. 

Tue incidence of non-solicited adverse events by bo dy system is presented in Table 14.9 
(see Section 14.3.1.2). 
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12.2.4. Listing of Adverse Events by Patient 
Complete listings of all adverse events by patient are located in Appendix 16.2.1. 

12.3. Deaths, Serious Adverse Events, and Nonserious Clinically 
Significant Adverse Events 

12.3.1. Deaths 
There were no deaths during this study. 

12. 3.2. Serious Adverse Events 
Two serious adverse events of suicide attempt occurred in patients receiving fluoxetine 
treatment during the study (Table 12.5). 

Patient 2051 was discontinued from the study after receiving 15 days of fluoxetine 
treatment due to a suicide attempt. The patient was hospitalized after intentional 
overdose including Pamprin®, Momentum®, and Dibromm® following a fight with her 
boyfriend. She was treated in the emergency room and admitted to the psychiatric unit. 
Tue event was considered to have unknown causality as determined by the principal 
investigator. 

Patient 2163 was hospitalized fora suicide attempt after receiving 12 days of fluoxetine 
treatment. The patient intentionally overdosed on unknown pills, possibly including 
ibuprofen and phenergan. The patient was treated in the emergency room and released. 
Tue event was considered to have unknown causality as determined by the principal 
investigator. The patient remained in the study and completed the entire protocol. 

Table 12.5. Serious Adverse Events 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Days in Therapy 
Patient Therapy Actual Term at Onset Rem arks 

2051 F lx 20mg Suicide Attempt 15 Hos pi talized 
2163 Flx 20mg Suicide Attempt 12 Other 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (AELlEMOl ) . 

12.3.3. Nonserious Clinical/y Significant Adverse Events 
Four additional fluoxetine-treated patients were discontinued from the study due to 
adverse events (Table 12.6). Two were discontinued for hypomania, 1 for increased 
impulsivity, and 1 for rash on the abdomen and extremities. Three of the events were 
considered possibly related to fluoxetine treatment, as determined by the principal 
investigator. 
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Table 12.6. 

Patient 

2019 

2030 

2119 

2231 

Therapy 

Flx 20mg 

Flx 20mg 

Flx 20mg 

Flx 20mg 

Discontinuations Due to Adverse Events 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Actual Term 

Increased Impulsivity 

Rash 

Hypomania 

Hypomania 

Days in Therapy 

at Discontinuation 

27 

25 
27 

41 

Relationship to 

StudyDrug 

Possible 

Possible 

Unknown 

Possible 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.Bl YO.X065REP (AELlEMO l) and 

RMP.BlYO.X065REP (RDLlEMOl). 
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Visit 

Discon tin ued 

6 

6 
6 
8 

See Appendix 16.1.13 for documentation of discontinuation visit and days in therapy for Patient 2119. 

12. 3.4. Narratives of Deaths, Serious Adverse Events, and 
Nonserious Clinical/y Significant Adverse Events 

Patient summaries for patients who experienced serious adverse events or adverse events 
leading to discontinuation from the study are presented in Section 14.3.3 . 

12.4. Clinical Laboratory Evaluation 
Clinical laboratory data (including complete blood count, blood chemistry, electrolytes, 
thyroid panel, and urinalysis) were collected at baseline (Visit 1), Visit 6, and endpoint 
(Visit 10 or discontinuation). 

12.4. 1. Change from Baseline to Endpoint 
Tab le 12. 7 presents a summary ofthe changes in laboratory values from baseline to 
endpoint. 

Ofthe 96 randomized patients in this study, data from up to 31 patients (16 fluoxetine
treated, 15 placebo-treated) were available for analysis of change from baseline to 
endpoint for laboratory analytes included in the complete blood count (CBC) panel. 
There was a statistically significant difference between treatment groups for the change in 
white blood cells (WBC). Fluoxetine-treated patients experienced a mean decrease of 
0.66 GI/L (SD 1.12) in WBC as compared with a mean decrease of 1.57 GI/L (SD 2.79) 
for placebo-treated patients (p=.012). The decreases observed were not considered to be 
clinically relevant. 

Data from up to 68 patients (33 fluoxetine-treated, 35 placebo-treated) were available for 
analysis of change from baseline to endpoint for laboratory analytes included in the blood 
chemistry panel. There were statistically significant differences between treatment 
groups for the change in aspartate transaminase (AST) and alkaline phosphatase levels. 
Fluoxetine-treated patients experienced a mean decrease of 1. 79 U/L (SD 11.65) in AST 
levels over the course ofthe study as compared with a mean increase of 2.94 U/L 
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(SD 9.08) for placebo-treated patients (p~.022). Fluoxetine-treated patients experienced 
a mean decrease of25.5 (SD 26.6) in alkaline phosphatase levels over the course ofthe 
study as compared with a mean decrease of 11.6 (SD 41.0) for placebo-treated patients 
(p~.006). The differences observed were not considered to be clinically relevant. 

There were very few patients with data available for analysis of change from baseline to 
endpoint for laboratory analytes included in the electrolyte panel, thyroid panel, and 
urinalysis. 

Table 12.7. Laboratory Analysis 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Research Project Code: BlY 
Laboratory Test Group: Complete Blood Count 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint----- - p-Values - -

Lab Lab 
Test Unit Therapy n Mean SD Mean SD Therapy Model 

-------- -------- --------- --------- --------- -------- -------
HCT 1 Flx 20mg 16 40.3813 3.6931 -0.6500 2.0788 .615 FULLl 

Placebo 15 40.6133 3.0227 -0.7133 3.2798 

HGB mml/L-Fe Flx 20mg 16 8.475 0.821 -0.151 0.393 .601 FULLl 
Placebo 15 8.568 0.687 -0.232 0.568 

RBC TI/L Flx 20mg 16 4. 761 0 .420 -0.088 0.239 .685 FULLl 
Placebo 15 4. 742 0.358 -0.109 0.330 

MCHC mml/L-Fe Flx 20mg 16 33.8 0 .B -0.1 0.9 .969 FULLl 
Placebo 15 34. 0 0. 7 -0.3 O.B 

MCH fmol (Fe) Flx 20mg 16 1. 781 0.085 0.003 0.034 .393 FULLl 
Placebo 15 1.808 0.073 -0.009 0.031 

WBC GI/L Flx 20mg 16 8.14 2.20 -0. 66 1.12 .012 FULLl 
Placebo 15 8 .91 1.71 -1.57 2.79 

BANDS 1 Flx 20mg 4 0.028 0.029 -0.005 0.031 .543 FULLl 
Placebo 2 0.015 0.007 0.025 0.035 

POLYS 1 Flx 20mg 16 0.483 0.097 0.038 0.104 .322 FULLl 
Placebo 13 0.589 0.096 -0.022 0.128 

LYMPHS 1 Flx 20mg 16 0.416 0.085 -0.041 0.092 .171 FULLl 
Placebo 13 0.328 0.107 0.018 0.127 

MONOS 1 Flx 20mg 16 0.065 0.034 -0.006 0.035 1.00 FULLl 
Placebo 13 0.058 0.023 -0.005 0.034 

EOSN 1 Flx 20mg 10 0.028 0.030 0.012 0.023 .971 FULLl 
Placebo 10 0.021 0 .Oll 0.012 0.022 

BASO 1 Flx 20mg 3 0.009 0.002 0.005 0.008 .514 FULLl 
Placebo 4 0.008 0.004 0.009 0.008 

XLAS0006 
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Table 12.7. Laboratory Analysis 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Research Project Code: BlY 
Laboratory Test Group: Complete Blood Count 
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Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint----- - p-Values --

Lab Lab 
Test Unit Therapy n Mean SD Mean SD Therapy Model 

-------- -------- --------- --------- --------- -------- -------
MCV fL Flx 20mg 16 84. 9 3 .9 0.3 1.4 .685 FULLl 

Placebo 15 85.7 3 .2 0.5 2.3 

PLTCT GI/L Flx 20mg 16 286.9 86 .8 -22.4 59.9 1.00 FULLl 
Placebo 15 279.7 60 .2 -18.3 27.3 

RDW 1 Flx 20mg 14 0.123 0.005 -0.001 0.004 .592 FULLl 
Placebo 15 0 .121 0.005 -0.002 0.004 

MPV fL Flx 20mg 14 9.23 1.25 0 .06 0 .46 .898 FULLl 
Placebo 15 9.00 0.85 0 .05 0.63 

ATLYMP GI/L Flx 20mg 14 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 • FULLl 
Placebo 12 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

ATLYMP 1 Flx 20mg 1 0.030 -0.020 

XLAS0006 
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Table 12.7. 

Research Project 
Laboratory Test 

Lab Lab 
Test Unit 

--------
AST U/L 

ALT U/L 

LDH U/L 

ALK PH U/L 

ALBUM g/L 

XLAS0006 

Laboratory Analysis 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Code: BlY 
Group: Blood Chemistry 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint-----

Therapy n Mean SD Mean SD 
-------- --------- --------- --------- --------
Flx 20mg 33 34.15 16.85 -1.79 11.65 
Placebo 35 27.80 11.67 2.94 9.08 

Flx 20mg 33 25.73 7.31 0. 70 8.62 
Placebo 35 23.14 22.30 -0 .46 20.44 

Flx 20mg 34 566.0 105.9 26.7 121.5 
Placebo 35 540.3 163.7 1.5 157.1 

Flx 20mg 33 194.8 72 .o -25.5 26.6 
Placebo 33 168.5 72 .6 -11.6 41. 0 

Flx 20mg 34 44.1 2 .9 -1. 7 2.5 
Placebo 35 44.1 2 .9 56.0 337.2 
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- p-Values - -

Therapy Model 
-------

.022 FULLl 

.827 FULLl 

.502 FULLl 

.006 FULLl 

.313 FULLl 
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Table 12.7. Laboratory Analysis 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Research Project Code: BlY 
Laboratory Test Group: Electrolytes 
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Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint----- - p-Values --

Lab Lab 
Test Unit Therapy n Mean SD Mean SD Therapy Model 

SODIUM mmol/L Placebo 1 140.0 -2.0 

XLAS0006 
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Table 12.7. Laboratory Analysis 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 
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Research Project Code: BlY 
Laboratory Test Group: THYROID PANEL 

Lab Lab 
Test Unit Therapy 

-------- --------
T4-RIA nmol/L Flx 20mg 

TSH mU/L Flx 20mg 

XLAS0006 

n 

3 

3 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint----- - p-Values --

Mean SD Mean SD Therapy Model 

90 .1 7 .B -1. 7 16.8 

0.833 0.153 0.333 0.757 
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Table 12.7. Laboratory Analysis 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Research Project Code: BlY 
Laboratory Test Group: Urinalysis 
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Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint----- - p-Values --

Lab Lab 
Test Unit 

--------
U-SPGR NO UNITS 

U-PH u 

Therapy 
--------
Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS6EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS6EM01) 

n 

3 
1 

3 
1 

Mean 

---------
1.0293 
1.0230 

5.67 
7.00 

SD 
---------

0.0015 

0.58 

Mean 

---------
-0.0097 

0.0010 

1.67 
0 .00 

SD Therapy Model 
-------- -------

0.0072 .225 FULLl 

0.76 .225 FULLl 

Note: n = Total number of patients in each treatment group having the variable in both 
baseline and postbaseline visits. 

Note: Models: 

FULLl 

XLAS0006 

Type III Sums of SqiJ.ares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the ranks: 
PROC GLM model=treatment. 

Least-squares mean option in PROC GLM from the ANOVA on the ranks using the 
mean square for error. 
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Table 12.7. Laboratory Analysis 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Legend of Lab Test Code Abbreviations: 

Abbrev. 

HCT 
HGB 
RBC 
MCHC 
MCH 
WBC 
BANDS 
POLYS 
LYMPHS 
MONOS 
EOSN 
BASO 
MCV 
PLTCT 
RDW 
MPV 
ATLYMP 
U-SPGR 
U-PH 
AST 
ALT 
LDH 
ALK PH 
T4-RIA 
TSH 
SODIUM 
ALBUM 

Description 

HEMATOCRIT 
HEMOGLOBIN 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRATION (MCHC) 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT 
BANDS 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 
LYMPHOCYTES 
MONOCYTES 
EOSINOPHILS 
BASOPHILS 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) 
PLATELET COUNT 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 
MEAN PLATELET VOLUME 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 
UA-SPECIFIC GRAVITY 
UA-PH 
AST/SGOT 
ALT/SGPT 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE 
THYROXINE, TOTAL-T4 
THYROID STIM. HORMONE 
SODIUM 
ALBUMIN 

12.4.2. Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Va/ues 
Tue laboratory reference ranges used in this study were established by 
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The reference ranges used for each patient are 
included in the by-patient listing oflaboratory values contained in Appendix 16.2.8. 

Laboratory values that became abnormal or went out of range during the study were 
evaluated. The proportion of patients with abnormal laboratory values was summarized 
and compared across treatment groups. The results are displayed in Table 14.11 (see 
Section 14.3.4). There were no statistically significant or clinically relevant differences 
in treatment-emergent abnormal laboratory values between treatment groups. 

12.4.3. Listing of lndividual Laboratory Measurements by Patient 
and Each Abnormal Laboratory Value 

Alisting of individual laboratory measurements by patient and their associated lab ranges 
is located in Appendix 16.2.8. 
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A listing of all patients who had an abnormal laboratory value during the study is 
provided in Table 14.12 (see Section 14.3.4). 

Overall, few abnormalities in laboratory values were observed. Table 12.8 displays 
patients who had notable abnormal laboratory values during the study. Four patients 
(2 fluoxetine-treated, 2 placebo-treated) had elevated lactic dehydrogenase levels. Three 
patients (1 fluoxetine-treated, 2 placebo-treated) had elevated alanine transaminase/serum 
glutamic pyruvic transaminase (ALT/SGPT) levels during the study. Three patients 
(2 fluoxetine-treated, 1 placebo-treated) had elevated levels of aspartate 
transaminase/serum oxaloacetic transaminase (AST/SGOT) during the study. At baseline 
(Visit 1), 1 placebo-treated patient had an elevated cortisol level. Since notable abnormal 
laboratory values occurred in both treatment groups, there did not appear to be any trends 
indicating that these abnormalities were due to fluoxetine treatment. 

Table 12.8. Laboratory Analysis 
Notable Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Patient Treatment Reference 
Lab Test Number Gro up Units Range 

Lactic dehydrogenase 2030 Flx 20mg U/L 340-770 
Lactic dehydrogenase 2173 Flx 20mg U/L 420-750 
Lactic dehydrogenase 2233 Placebo U/L 420-750 
Lactic dehydrogenase 2252 Placebo U/L 420-750 

ALT/SGPT 2178 Flx 20mg U/L 5-30 
ALT/SGPT 2038 Placebo U/L 8-36 
ALT/SGPT 2167 Placebo U/L 10-45 

AST/SGOT 2178 Flx 20mg U/L 16-38 
AST/SGOT 2237 Flx 20mg U/L 16-46 
AST/SGOT 2237 Flx 20mg U/L 16-46 
AST/SGOT 2233 Placebo U/L 16-46 

Cortisol 2179 Placebo nmol/L 0-28 

Data for this table were taken from RMP.B1 YO.X065REP (LAL3EM67). 

Laboratory 
Value 

1025 
922 
953 
1248 

59 
65 
143 

72 

113 
82 
82 

69 

Visit 

6 
6 

10 
6 

10 

10 

Abbreviations : ALT /SGPT = alanine transaminase/serum glutam ic pyruvic transaminase; AST /SGOT = 

aspartate transaminase/serum oxaloacetic transaminase. 

12.5. Vital Signs and Electrocardiograms 
Vital signs, including blood pressure, heart rate, weight, and height, were recorded at 
each visit . ECGs were collected at baseline only (Visit 1) and were not analyzed 
statistically. A complete listing of individual ECGs is presented in Appendix 16.4.3. 
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Table 12.9 presents a summary ofthe change from baseline to endpoint for the vital signs 
collected during the study. There were no statistically significant or clinically relevant 
changes in any of the vital signs examined. 

Appendix 16.4.2 contains a patient listing of vital signs by visit. 

Table 12.9. 

Research Project 

Vital Signs 
Change from Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Code: BlY 

Change t o 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint-----

Variables 
Analyzed Therapy n Mean SD Mean SD 
--------- -------- --------- --------- --------- --------
HEIGHT Flx 20mg 37 149.9 20.6 1.3 3.2 

Placebo 40 154.5 12.6 0.7 3.5 

WEIGHT Flx 20mg 43 54.0 22.1 -0.1 1.9 
Placebo 43 50.6 15.6 0.5 1.3 

SI HR Flx 
-

20mg 42 83.0 11.9 -3.6 14.4 
Placebo 43 83.5 13.0 0.4 12 .4 

SI - SYSBP Flx 20mg 43 114. 5 14 .5 1.4 10.9 
Placebo 43 114. 9 15.1 1.3 13 . 0 

SI DIABP Flx - 20mg 43 60.7 8.0 1. 2 7 . 5 
Placebo 43 61. 9 7 .5 2 .0 7 .8 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS6EM03) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS6EM03) 

p-Values 

Therapy 
---- ---

.432 

.119 

.179 

.971 

. 624 

Note : n = Total nwnber of patients in each treatment group having the variabl e in both 
baseline and postbaseline visits. 

Note: Models: 

FULLl - Type III Swns of Squares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) : PROC GLM 
model=treatment. 

Least-squares mean option in PROC GLM from the ANOVA using the mean square f or 
error . 

XLAS0006 
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Table 12.9. Vital Signs 
Change from Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Legend of Variable Abbreviations: 

Abbrev. 

HEIGHT 
SI DIABP 
SI HR 
SI SYSBP 
WEIGHT 

Description 

Height cm 
Sitting Diastolic Blood Pressure mmHG 
Sitting Heart Rate bpm 
Sitting Systolic Blood Pressure mmHG 
Weight kg 

12.6. Examination of Subgroups 
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Tab le 12.10 presents a summary of subgroup analyses of treatment-emergent solicited 
adverse events. The subgroups analyzed included age category (8 to <13, 13 to S:18) and 
gender (male, female ). 

A statistically significant difference across age groups was observed for two treatment
emergent solicited adverse events when comparing between-strata differences based on 
the Breslow-Day test. Tue odds ratio p-value for muscle cramps was statistically 
significant (p=.036). This indicates that fluoxetine-treated children experienced more 
muscle cramps than placebo-treated children (p=.049) as compared with adolescents in 
both treatment groups (p=. 740). Tue odd ratios p-value for trouble with playing sports 
was also statistically significant (p=.039). However, within each age strata, the 
comparison between treatment groups was not statistically significant. 

Tue treatment effect of fluoxetine was consistent across gender for all ofthe treatment
emergent solicited adverse events. 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: AGE N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
Ol. EATING B - <13 24 4 (16. 7) 24 

13 - <=18 24 3 (12 .5) 24 
02. DRINKING B - <13 24 4 (16. 7) 24 

13 - <=18 24 3 (12 .5) 24 
03. DRY MOUTH AND LIPS B - <13 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

13 - <=18 24 5 (20 .8) 24 
04. WETNESS IN MOUTH B - <13 24 4 (16. 7) 24 

13 - <=18 24 4 (16. 7) 24 
05. CONSTIPATION B - <13 24 4 (16. 7) 24 

13 - <=18 24 3 (12 .5) 24 
06. DIARRHEA B - <13 24 11 (45 .8) 24 

13 - <=18 24 5 (20 .8) 24 
07. STOMACHACHES B - <13 24 4 (16. 7) 24 

13 - <=18 24 10 (41. 7) 24 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

2 
6 
5 
3 
4 
6 
2 
3 
4 
3 
5 
4 
9 
7 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(B. 3) .166 .666 
(25. 0) .461 
(20. 8) .811 1.00 
(12. 5) 1.00 
(16. 7) .330 .494 
(25. 0) 1.00 

(B. 3) .714 .666 
(12. 5) 1.00 
(16. 7) 1.00 1.00 
(12. 5) 1.00 
(20. 8) .363 .125 
(16. 7) 1.00 
(37. 5) .070 .193 
(29. 2) .547 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: AGE N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
OB. MUSCLE CRAMPS B - <13 24 10 (41. 7) 24 

13 - <=18 24 5 (20 .8) 24 
09. BEING SICK TO YOUR STOMACH B - <13 24 6 (25 .0) 24 

13 - <=18 24 9 (37 .5) 24 
10. WETTING THE BED B - <13 24 3 (12 .5) 24 

13 - <=18 24 1 (4 .2) 24 
11. URINATING B - <13 24 3 (12 .5) 24 

13 - <=18 24 0 24 
12. ITCHY OR SCRATCHY SKIN B - <13 24 B (33 .3) 24 

13 - <=18 24 1 (4 .2) 24 
13. RASHES B - <13 24 6 (25 .0) 24 

13 - <=18 24 4 (16. 7) 24 
14. COLD OR SNIFFLES B - <13 24 12 (50 .0) 24 

13 - <=18 24 10 (41. 7) 24 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

3 
7 
9 
9 
3 
0 
2 
1 
6 
3 
3 
2 

12 
10 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(12. 5) .036 .049 
(29. 2) .740 
(37. 5) .498 .534 
(37. 5) 1.00 
(12. 5) .348 1.00 

1.00 
(B. 3) .265 1.00 
(4. 2) 1.00 

(25. 0) .222 .752 
(12. 5) .609 
(12. 5) .961 .461 

(B. 3) .666 
(50. 0) 1.00 1.00 
(41. 7) 1.00 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: AGE N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
15. HEADACHE B - <13 24 6 (25 .0) 24 

13 - <=18 24 5 (20 .8) 24 
16. DIZZINESS B - <13 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

13 - <=18 24 6 (25 .0) 24 
17. PLAYING SPORTS B - <13 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

13 - <=18 24 0 24 
19. SHAKINESS B - <13 24 5 (20 .8) 24 

13 - <=18 24 6 (25 .0) 24 
19. PRONOUNCING WORDS B - <13 24 5 (20 .8) 24 

13 - <=18 24 3 (12 .5) 24 
20. DOING THINGS WITH YOUR HAN- B - <13 24 4 (16. 7) 24 

DS 13 - <=18 24 5 (20 .8) 24 
21. SITTING STILL B - <13 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

13 - <=18 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

B 
4 
6 
7 
4 
3 
3 
3 
5 
2 
5 
4 
9 
4 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(33. 3) .487 .752 
(16. 7) 1.00 
(25. 0) .646 1.00 
(29. 2) 1.00 
(16. 7) .039 .494 
(12. 5) .234 
(12. 5) .832 .701 
(12. 5) .461 
(20. 8) .705 1.00 

(B. 3) 1.00 
(20. 8) .601 1.00 
(16. 7) 1.00 
(37. 5) .239 .760 
(16. 7) .494 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: AGE N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
22. TIREDNESS B - <13 24 6 (25 .0) 24 

13 - <=18 24 6 (25 .0) 24 
23. FEELING SLEEPY B - <13 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

13 - <=18 24 7 (29 .2) 24 
24. SLEEPING B - <13 24 B (33 .3) 24 

13 - <=18 24 9 (37 .5) 24 
25. BAD DREAMS B - <13 24 5 (20 .8) 24 

13 - <=18 24 5 (20 .8) 24 
26. GETTING ALONG WITH PARENTS B - <13 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

13 - <=18 24 6 (25 .0) 24 
27. GETTING ALONG WITH KIDS B - <13 24 5 (20 .8) 24 

13 - <=18 24 6 (25 .0) 24 
29. CRYING B - <13 24 5 (20 .8) 24 

13 - <=18 24 6 (25 .0) 24 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

7 
7 
6 
5 
6 
9 
3 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
B 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(29. 2) 1.00 1.00 
(29. 2) 1.00 
(25. 0) .801 1.00 
(20. 8) .740 
(25. 0) .643 .752 
(37. 5) 1.00 
(12. 5) .419 .701 
(25. 0) 1.00 
(25. 0) .821 1.00 
(25. 0) 1.00 
(25. 0) .627 1.00 
(20. 8) 1.00 
(25. 0) .857 1.00 
(33. 3) .752 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you 
had trouble with: 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
AGE N n (%) N 

------------------ -------
29. GETTING MAD B - <13 24 4 (16. 7) 24 

13 - <=18 24 4 (16. 7) 24 
30. NOT BEING HAPPY B - <13 24 3 (12 .5) 24 

13 - <=18 24 9 (37 .5) 24 
31. BEING SAD B - <13 24 2 (B .3) 24 

13 - <=18 24 7 (29 .2) 24 
32. PAYING ATTENTION B - <13 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

13 - <=18 24 7 (29 .2) 24 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

B 
4 
5 
7 
4 
7 
5 
4 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(33. 3) .377 .318 
(16. 7) 1.00 
(20. 8) .323 .701 
(29. 2) .760 
(16. 7) .478 .666 
(29. 2) 1.00 
(20. 8) .779 .740 
(16. 7) .494 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: GENDER N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
Ol. EATING Female 22 4 (18 .2) 22 

Male 26 3 (11.5) 26 
02. DRINKING Female 22 4 (18 .2) 22 

Male 26 3 (11.5) 26 
03. DRY MOUTH AND LIPS Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 

Male 26 6 (23 .1) 26 
04. WETNESS IN MOUTH Female 22 4 (18 .2) 22 

Male 26 4 (15 .4) 26 
05. CONSTIPATION Female 22 3 (13 .6) 22 

Male 26 4 (15 .4) 26 
06. DIARRHEA Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 

Male 26 10 (38 .5) 26 
07. STOMACHACHES Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 

Male 26 B (30 .8) 26 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

5 
3 
2 
6 
4 
6 
1 
4 
3 
4 
3 
6 
7 
9 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 
--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(22. 7) .807 1.00 
(11. 5) 1.00 

(9 .1) .167 .664 
(23 .1) .465 
(18. 2) .594 .721 
(23 .1) 1.00 

(4. 5) .256 .345 
(15.4) 1.00 
(13. 6) 1.00 1.00 
(15.4) 1.00 
(13. 6) .895 .457 
(23 .1) .368 
(31. 8) .961 1.00 
(34. 6) 1.00 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: GENDER N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
OB. MUSCLE CRAMPS Female 22 9 (40 .9) 22 

Male 26 6 (23 .1) 26 
09. BEING SICK TO YOUR STOMACH Female 22 B (36 .4) 22 

Male 26 7 (26 .9) 26 
10. WETTING THE BED Female 22 2 (9 .1) 22 

Male 26 2 (7. 7) 26 
11. URINATING Female 22 2 (9 .1) 22 

Male 26 1 (3 .B) 26 
12. ITCHY OR SCRATCHY SKIN Female 22 3 (13 .6) 22 

Male 26 6 (23 .1) 26 
13. RASHES Female 22 4 (18 .2) 22 

Male 26 6 (23 .1) 26 
14. COLD OR SNIFFLES Female 22 11 (50 .0) 22 

Male 26 11 (42 .3) 26 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

4 
6 
7 

11 
1 
2 
2 
1 
6 
3 
2 
3 

10 
12 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(18. 2) .235 .185 
(23 .1) 1.00 
(31. 8) .305 1.00 
(42. 3) .382 

(4. 5) .649 1.00 
(7. 7) 1.00 
(9 .1) 1.00 1.00 
(3. Bl 1.00 

(27. 3) .116 .457 
(11. 5) .465 

(9 .1) .977 .664 
(11. 5) .465 
(45. 5) .681 1.00 
(46. 2) 1.00 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: GENDER N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
15. HEADACHE Female 22 5 (22. 7) 22 

Male 26 6 (23 .1) 26 
16. DIZZINESS Female 22 9 (40 .9) 22 

Male 26 4 (15 .4) 26 
17. PLAYING SPORTS Female 22 4 (18 .2) 22 

Male 26 3 (11.5) 26 
19. SHAKINESS Female 22 B (36 .4) 22 

Male 26 3 (11.5) 26 
19. PRONOUNCING WORDS Female 22 4 (18 .2) 22 

Male 26 4 (15 .4) 26 
20. DOING THINGS WITH YOUR HAN- Female 22 3 (13 .6) 22 

DS Male 26 6 (23 .1) 26 

21. SITTING STILL Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 
Male 26 B (30 .8) 26 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

6 
6 
6 
7 
2 
5 
4 
2 
3 
4 
2 
7 

6 
7 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 
--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(27. 3) .800 1.00 
(23 .1) 1.00 
(27. 3) .163 .526 
(26. 9) .499 

(9 .1) .243 .664 
(19. 2) .703 
(18. 2) .676 .310 

(7. 7) 1.00 
(13. 6) .763 1.00 
(15.4) 1.00 

(9 .1) .567 1.00 
(26. 9) 1.00 

(27. 3) .837 1.00 
(26. 9) 1.00 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: GENDER N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
22. TIREDNESS Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 

Male 26 6 (23 .1) 26 
23. FEELING SLEEPY Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 

Male 26 B (30 .8) 26 
24. SLEEPING Female 22 10 (45 .5) 22 

Male 26 7 (26 .9) 26 
25. BAD DREAMS Female 22 5 (22. 7) 22 

Male 26 5 (19 .2) 26 
26. GETTING ALONG WITH PARENTS Female 22 5 (22. 7) 22 

Male 26 B (30 .8) 26 
27. GETTING ALONG WITH KIDS Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 

Male 26 5 (19 .2) 26 
29. CRYING Female 22 7 (31.8) 22 

Male 26 4 (15 .4) 26 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

5 
9 
5 
6 
6 
9 
7 
2 
6 
6 
5 
6 
7 
7 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 
--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(22. 7) .384 1.00 
(34. 6) . 541 
(22. 7) .873 1.00 
(23 .1) .755 
(27. 3) .186 .347 
(34. 6) .764 
(31. 8) .170 .736 

(7. 7) .419 
(27. 3) .498 1.00 
(23 .1) .755 
(22. 7) .627 1.00 
(23 .1) 1.00 
(31. 8) .458 1.00 
(26. 9) .499 
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Table 12.10. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

SECL Event - Have you 
had trouble with: 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
GENDER N n (%) N 

------------------ -------
29. GETTING MAD Female 22 5 (22. 7) 22 

Male 26 3 (11.5) 26 
30. NOT BEING HAPPY Female 22 7 (31.8) 22 

Male 26 5 (19 .2) 26 
31. BEING SAD Female 22 4 (18 .2) 22 

Male 26 5 (19 .2) 26 
32. PAYING ATTENTION Female 22 6 (27 .3) 22 

Male 26 B (30 .8) 26 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM033) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM033) 

n 

7 
5 
7 
5 
5 
6 
4 
5 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 
--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(31. 8) .893 .736 
(19. 2) .703 
(31. 8) 1.00 1.00 
(19. 2) 1.00 
(22. 7) .961 1.00 
(23 .1) 1.00 
(18. 2) .918 .721 
(19. 2) .523 
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12.7. Additional Analyses 
As discussed in Section 9.4.2, study medication for this trial was provided from 
two sources. Fifty-four patients (25 fluoxetine-treated, 29 placebo-treated) received 
blinded study medication prepared by the pharmacy at 
-(site-prepared). Forty-two patients (23 fluoxetine-treated, 19 placebo-treated) 
received blinded study medication prepared by Eli Lilly and Company (Lilly-provided). 
An additional subgroup analysis was performed for treatment-emergent solicited adverse 
events (Tab le 12.11 ). 

A statistically significant difference across study medication subgroups was observed for 
four treatment-emergent solicited adverse events when comparing between-strata 
differences based on the Breslow-Day test. The odds ratio p-values were statistically 
significant for dry mouth and lips (p=.047), constipation (p=.045), diarrhea (p=.006), and 
muscle cramps (p=.037). 

Tue within strata p-values for dry mouth and lips and constipation were not statistically 
significant for either ofthe comparisons. Overall, the within strata p-values were not 
statistically significant for the subgroup of patients who received Lilly-provided study 
medication, except for diarrhea and muscle cramps. 

Tue treatment effect of fluoxetine was consistent for patients who received either method 
of preparing study medication for all ofthe treatment-emergent solicited adverse events. 

Fluoxetin e Hydrochlcride (L Y110140) B1Y-MC-X065 Main Repcrt 
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Table 12.11. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis by Study Medication 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: STUDY MEDICATION N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
Ol. EATING Lilly 23 4 (17 .4) 19 

Si te 25 3 (12 .0) 29 
02. DRINKING Lilly 23 4 (17 .4) 19 

Si te 25 3 (12 .0) 29 
03. DRY MOUTH AND LIPS Lilly 23 9 (39 .1) 19 

Si te 25 3 (12 .0) 29 
04. WETNESS IN MOUTH Lilly 23 4 (17 .4) 19 

Si te 25 4 (16 .0) 29 
05. CONSTIPATION Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 2 (B .0) 29 
06. DIARRHEA Lilly 23 11 (47 .8) 19 

Si te 25 5 (20 .0) 29 
07. STOMACHACHES Lilly 23 B (34 .8) 19 

Si te 25 6 (24 .0) 29 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM072) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM072) 

n 

2 
6 
2 
6 
3 
7 
1 
4 
1 
6 
1 
B 
6 

10 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(10. 5) .301 .673 
(20. 7) .480 
(10. 5) .301 .673 
(20. 7) .480 
(15. 8) .047 .169 
(24 .1) .309 

(5. 3) .398 .356 
(13. 8) 1.00 

(5. 3) .045 .197 
(20. 7) .262 

(5. 3) .006 .005 
(27. 6) .545 
(31. 6) .465 1.00 
(34. 5) .552 
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Table 12.11. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis by Study Medication 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: STUDY MEDICATION N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
OB. MUSCLE CRAMPS Lilly 23 11 (47 .8) 19 

Si te 25 4 (16 .0) 29 
09. BEING SICK TO YOUR STOMACH Lilly 23 10 (43 .5) 19 

Si te 25 5 (20 .0) 29 
10. WETTING THE BED Lilly 23 3 (13 .0) 19 

Si te 25 1 (4 .0) 29 
11. URINATING Lilly 23 3 (13 .0) 19 

Si te 25 0 29 
12. ITCHY OR SCRATCHY SKIN Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 4 (16 .0) 29 
13. RASHES Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 5 (20 .0) 29 
14. COLD OR SNIFFLES Lilly 23 11 (47 .8) 19 

Si te 25 11 (44 .0) 29 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM072) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM072) 

n 

3 
7 
7 

11 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
7 
2 
3 
9 

13 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(15. 8) .037 .048 
(24 .1) .517 
(36. 8) .188 .757 
(37. 9) .232 

(5. 3) .356 .613 
(6. 9) 1.00 
(5. 3) .112 .613 
(6. 9) .493 

(10. 5) .222 .428 
(24 .1) .517 
(10. 5) .943 .428 
(10. 3) .449 
(47 .4) .950 1.00 
(44. 8) 1.00 
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Table 12.11. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis by Study Medication 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: STUDY MEDICATION N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
15. HEADACHE Lilly 23 B (34 .8) 19 

Si te 25 3 (12 .0) 29 
16. DIZZINESS Lilly 23 6 (26 .1) 19 

Si te 25 7 (28 .0) 29 
17. PLAYING SPORTS Lilly 23 4 (17 .4) 19 

Si te 25 3 (12 .0) 29 
19. SHAKINESS Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 6 (24 .0) 29 
19. PRONOUNCING WORDS Lilly 23 4 (17 .4) 19 

Si te 25 4 (16 .0) 29 
20. DOING THINGS WITH YOUR HAN- Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

DS Si te 25 4 (16 .0) 29 
21. SITTING STILL Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 9 (36 .0) 29 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM072) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM072) 

n 

6 
6 
6 
7 
3 
4 
0 
6 
2 
5 
1 
B 
5 
B 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(31. 6) .431 1.00 
(20. 7) .480 
(31. 6) .612 .742 
(24 .1) .766 
(15. 8) .814 1.00 
(13. 8) 1.00 

.076 .053 
(20. 7) 1.00 
(10. 5) .569 .673 
(17. 2) 1.00 

(5. 3) .067 .197 
(27. 6) .347 
(26. 3) .492 1.00 
(27. 6) .566 
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Table 12.11. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis by Study Medication 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

SECL Event - Have you Flx 20mg Placebo 
had trouble with: STUDY MEDICATION N n (%) N 

------------------------------ ------------------ -------
22. TIREDNESS Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 7 (28 .0) 29 
23. FEELING SLEEPY Lilly 23 6 (26 .1) 19 

Si te 25 B (32 .0) 29 
24. SLEEPING Lilly 23 9 (39 .1) 19 

Si te 25 B (32 .0) 29 
25. BAD DREAMS Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 5 (20 .0) 29 
26. GETTING ALONG WITH PARENTS Lilly 23 6 (26 .1) 19 

Si te 25 7 (28 .0) 29 
27. GETTING ALONG WITH KIDS Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 6 (24 .0) 29 
29. CRYING Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 6 (24 .0) 29 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM072) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM072) 

n 

2 
12 

1 
10 

4 
11 

3 
6 
4 
B 
4 
7 
3 

11 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 

--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(10. 5) .168 .428 
(41.4) .395 

(5. 3) .104 .105 
(34. 5) 1.00 
(21.1) .208 .317 
(37. 9) .777 
(15. 8) .679 .709 
(20. 7) 1.00 
(21.1) .786 1.00 
(27. 6) 1.00 
(21.1) .961 1.00 
(24 .1) 1.00 
(15. 8) .293 .709 
(37. 9) .380 
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Table 12.11. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effect Checklist Subgroup Analysis by Study Medication 
Significant (p<.05) Difference in Odds Ratio 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

SECL Event - Have you 
had trouble with: 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
STUDY MEDICATION N n (%) N 

------------------ -------
29. GETTING MAD Lilly 23 4 (17 .4) 19 

Si te 25 4 (16 .0) 29 
30. NOT BEING HAPPY Lilly 23 7 (30 .4) 19 

Si te 25 5 (20 .0) 29 
31. BEING SAD Lilly 23 5 (21. 7) 19 

Si te 25 4 (16 .0) 29 
32. PAYING ATTENTION Lilly 23 9 (39 .1) 19 

Si te 25 5 (20 .0) 29 

* The homogeneity of odds ratio p-Value is derived from the Breslow-Day test. 
**The between group comparison within strata p-Value is from the Fisher's Exact Test. 
Treatment-Emergent Solicited = was present at baseline and worsened as defined 
by increase in score on the side-effect checklist or new occurrence after baseline. 
RMP.B1YP.SASPGM(CUSEM072) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(CUSEM072) 

n 

2 
10 

5 
7 
3 
B 
4 
5 

Main Repcrt 

p-Values 
--------------------------------
Homogene i ty of Between Group 
Odds Ratio Comparison 

(%) p-Value* p-Value** 
------- --------------- ---------------

(10. 5) .154 .673 
(34. 5) .212 
(26. 3) .642 1.00 
(24 .1) .755 
(15. 8) .302 .709 
(27. 6) .347 
(21.1) .482 .317 
(17. 2) 1.00 
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12.8. Safety Conclusions 
Fluoxetine-treated patients were exposed to fluoxetine 20 mg daily for an average of 
50 days during this study. Placebo-treated patients were exposed to study medication for 
an average of 43 days. 

Tue most complete source of adverse event information for this study was the Side
Effects Checklist. Ofthe 96 randomized patients in this study, 92 (96%) reported at least 
one treatment-emergent solicited adverse event. Although the use ofthis interviewer
elicited format for collection of adverse events resulted in higher reporting percentages 
than those seen in adult patients, there were no statistically significant differences in the 
reporting oftreatment-emergent solicited adverse events for any ofthe 30 items ofthe 
Checklist between the two treatment groups. Tue most frequently reported treatment
emergent solicited adverse event was cold or sniffles ( 46% fluoxetine, 46% placebo), 
which is a common complaint in this age group. 

Non-solicited adverse events were also captured from source documentation; however, 
since severities for these events were not known, treatment-emergence could not be 
determined. Ofthe 96 randomized patients in this study, 85 (89%) reported at least 
one non-solicited adverse event. High reporting percentages were observed for this 
analysis, but these can be attributed to the faet that the analysis included all adverse 
events reported during the treatment period. There were no statistically significant 
differences in the reporting of any non-solicited adverse event between the two treatment 
groups. The two most frequently reported non-solicited adverse events were anxiety 
(38% fluoxetine, 35% placebo) and hyperkinesia (38% fluoxetine, 33% placebo). Due to 
the manner in which non-solicited adverse events were captured, it is uncertain as to 
whether these were pretreatment (randomization) events. The similar percentages of 
occurrence in placebo-treated and fluoxetine-treated patients strongly suggest that these 
adverse events are likely related to comorbid conditions and are not treatment related. 

Two serious adverse events of suicide attempt occurred in patients receiving fluoxetine 
therapy during the study. Both events were considered to have unknown causality as 
determined by the principal investigator and occurred early in the study ( after 12 and 
15 days oftherapy, respectively). One ofthese events resulted in study discontinuation 
for the patient. Four additional fluoxetine-treated patients were discontinued due to 
adverse events (2 for hypomania, 1 for increased impulsivity, and 1 for rash). Three of 
the events (hypomania, increased impulsivity, and rash) were considered possibly related 
to fluoxetine treatment. 

There were no clinically relevant fmdings in the analyses oflaboratory analytes or vital 
s1gns. 

Subgroup analyses demonstrated that there were no clinically relevant differences in 
frequency oftreatment-emergent solicited adverse events on the basis of age (8 to <13, 
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13 to <;18), gender (male, female), or study medication type (site-prepared, Lilly
provided). 

Tue overall safety and tolerability profile offluoxetine in this depressed pediatric 
population was consistent with the profile observed in adult studies of depression. 
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13. Discussion and Overall Conclusions 

This 8-week acute treatment study evaluated the efficacy, safety, and tolerability of 
fluoxetine 20 mg/day versus placebo in 96 children and adolescents rigorously diagnosed 
with MDD, as defmed bythe DSM-III-R. 

This study was the first well-controlled trial published in the literature that unequivocally 
demonstrated the effectiveness of an antidepressant in the treatment of depressed children 
and adolescents. Tue thoroughness ofthe study design contributed significantly to these 
results. A large sample size was used and patients were rigorously evaluated over a 3-
week diagnostic evaluation period, including primary and secondary comorbid diagnoses. 
Tue population studied included patients from a range of socioeconomic backgrounds. 
All patients in this study were self-identified as having depression, which was confirmed 
upon thorough clinical interview. The 1-week placebo lead-in period allowed for 
disqualification ofplacebo responders. Although a differential attrition rate was observed 
for placebo-treated patients, the placebo response rate in this study was similar to adult 
tindings and was not excessively low. Tue demographic profile ofthe pediatric 
population studied is considered representative ofthe pediatric population that is 
currently in need of appropriate diagnosis and treatment. 

Overall, the results from this study are similar to adult data in regards to observed 
response rates, onset ofresponse, and the faet that the majority of patients showed 
improvement in their depressive symptomsafter 8 weeks oftreatment. Fifty-eight 
percent of patients randomized to fluoxetine responded as compared with only 32% of 
patients randomized to placebo after up to 8 weeks oftreatment. There was a greater 
attrition rate from the placebo treatment group as compared with the fluoxetine treatment 
group. Despite this differential rate ofattrition, LOCF analysis ofmean CDRS-R total 
scores over time indicates that fluoxetine treatment was statistically superior to placebo 
treatment after 3 weeks of treatment, and that this treatment effect persisted for the 
duration ofthe study. Fluoxetine-treated patients demonstrated a statistically significant 
improvement in their depressive symptoms over placebo-treated patients on a variety of 
scales, including the CDRS-R, CGI-Severity, and CGI-Improvement, as well as 
individual items that comprise the CDRS-R and BPRS-C. Additionally, fluoxetine
treated patients demonstrated directional, although not statistically significant, 
improvement on additional categorical analyses ofthe CDRS-R scale and the BPRS-C, 
CDI, and BDI total scores as compared with placebo-treated patients. There were no 
statistically significant differences in the effectiveness of fluoxetine treatment for any of 
the subgroups analyzed, which included analyses based on age ( children versus 
adolescents), gender (boys versus girls), and study medication type (site-prepared versus 
Lilly-provided). 

Tue overall safety and tolerability profile offluoxetine in this depressed pediatric 
population was consistent with the profile observed in adult studies of depression. There 
were no statistically significant differences in frequencies oftreatment-emergent solicited 
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and non-solicited adverse events reported in fluoxetine-treated patients as compared with 
placebo-treated patients. Both methods for collection of adverse event data (solicited and 
non-solicited) were conservative and resulted in high reporting percentages; however, 
despite the conservative nature ofthese data collection methods, there were no 
statistically significant differences in the reporting of any adverse event between 
treatment groups. The most frequently reported treatment-emergent solicited adverse 
event was cold or snifiles, which is a common complaint in this population. The 2 most 
frequently reported non-solicited adverse events were anxiety and hyperkinesia. Because 
non-solicited adverse events included those present at the onset oftreatment, which had 
the potential to include events associated with comorbid diagnoses of ADHD, 
oppositional and conduct disorders in these patients, it is not surprising that these events 
were reported in high frequency. Also, when one considers that MDD can manifest in 
children and adolescents as agitation, increased activity, irritability, and hyperkinesia, 
these reporting percentages are considered reflective ofthe patient population under 
study. There were no differences in the reporting oftreatment-emergent solicited adverse 
events offluoxetine treatment for any ofthe subgroups analyzed, which included 
analyses based on age, gender, and study medication type. 

Tue tindings ofthis study have significant public health value as they provide clear 
guidelines for rigorous diagnosis of pediatric patients for both primary and comorbid 
conditions and give guidelines for effective acute treatment of depression in this 
population. 
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14. Tables, Figures, and Graphics Not lncluded 
in Other Sections 

14.1. Demographic Data Summary 
No additional demographic analyses were performed. 

14.2. Efficacy Data Summary 
This section contains additional analyses of the CDRS-R and BPRS-C scales. 

14.2.1. Additional Analyses of CDRS-R Total and lndividual Item 
Scores 

Table 14.1 presents CDRS-R response rates, where response is defined as a 50% or 
greater reduction in CDRS-R total score from baseline. Thirteen (27%) fluoxetine
treated patients and 9 (19%) placebo-treated patients met this criterion for response. 
Although the difference between the two treatment groups was not statistically 
significant, a greater number offluoxetine-treated patients demonstrated improvement as 
compared with placebo-treated patients. 

Table 14.1. CDRS-R Total Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for 50% Response 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Outcome Variable: RESPONSE - 50% REDUCTION FROM BASELINE 

The rapy 

A. Flx 20mg 
B. Placebo 

N 

48 
47 

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT GROUPS 

NO 
n % 

----------
35 72 . 9 
38 80.9 

STATISTICS VALUE P-VALUE 

Fis her ' s exact test 
(2-tailed) 

Pearson's chi-square test 
df=l 

Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel 
general assoc iation test 
df=l 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(EFS1EM05 ) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(EFS1EM05) 
XEF SOOO l 

Fluoxetin e Hydrochlcride (L Y110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

0.467 

O.B 0.359 

O.B 0.362 

YES 
n % 

----------
13 2 7 .1 

9 19.1 
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Table 14. 2 presents CDRS-R response rates for all patients who completed at least 
4 weeks of treatment, where response was defined as a 30% or greater reduction in 
CDRS-R total score from baseline. Twenty (59%) fluoxetine-treated patients and 
14 (34%) placebo-treated patients met this criterion for response following a minimum of 
4 weeks oftreatment. Tue difference between treatment groups was statistically 
significant (p=.031, Fisher's exact). 

Table 14.2. CDRS-R Total Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Response 
Randomized Patients Treated at Least 4 Weeks 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Outcome Variable: RESPONSE - 30% REDUCTION FROM BASELINE 

Therapy N 
------------------ -------

A. Flx 20mg 46 
B. Placebo 41 

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT GROUPS 

STATISTICS 

Fisher's exact test 
(2-tailed) 

Pearson's chi-square test 
df=l 

Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel 
general association test 
df=l 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(EFS1EM06) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(EFS1EM06) 
XEFSOOOl 

NO 
n % 

----------
19 41. 3 
27 65.9 

P-VALUE 

0.031 

0.022 

0.023 

YES 
n % 

----------
27 SB.7 
14 34.1 

Table 14.3 presents the change from baseline to endpoint for the 17 individual items that 
comprise the CDRS-R total scores. There were statistically significant differences in 
favor offluoxetine treatment for 10 ofthe 17 items. 
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Table 14.3. 

Research Project 

CDRS-R lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Code: BlY 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint-----

Variables 
Analyzed Therapy n Mean 

--------- -------- ---------
CDRSOl Flx 20mg 49 

Placebo 47 

CDRS02 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS03 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS04 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS05 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS06 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS07 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS08 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS09 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS6EM04) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS6EM04) 

4.4 
4.9 

4.3 
4.1 

3.6 
3.7 

3.9 
3.6 

3.2 
3.1 

4.4 
4.1 

4.0 
3.7 

4.4 
4.6 

2.1 
2.3 

SD Mean SD 

--------- --------- --------
1.6 -1. 0 2.1 
1.4 -1. 0 1.5 

1.1 -1. 9 1.6 
1.1 -0.9 1. 7 

1.1 -1.4 1.3 
1.2 -0.6 1.4 

1.2 -1.1 1.4 
1.2 -0.7 1.6 

1.1 -0.8 1.3 
1.1 -0.9 1.4 

1.5 -1. 6 2.2 
1.4 -0.5 1.9 

1.1 -1. 3 1.6 
1.4 -0.5 1. 7 

1.3 -1. 3 1.4 
1.1 -0.7 1. 7 

1.2 -0.6 1.2 
1.0 -0.7 1.1 
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p-Values 

Therapy 
-------

.910 

.003 

.007 

.266 

.888 

.Oll 

.016 

.067 

.682 

Note: n = Total number of patients in each treatment group having the variable in both 
baseline and postbaseline visits. 

XLAS0006 
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Table 14.3. CDRS-R lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Research Project Code: BlY 

Note: Models: 

FULLl Type III Sums of Squares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) : PROC GLM 
model=treatment. 
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Least-squares mean option in PROC GLM from the ANOVA using the mean square for 
error. 

XLAS0006 
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Table 14.3. CDRS-R lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Legend of Variable Abbreviations: 

Abbrev. Description 
------- -----------

CDRSOl Schoolwork 
CDRS02 Fun 
CDRS03 Social Withdrawal 
CDRS04 Sleep 
CDRS05 Appetite 
CDRS06 Fatigue 
CDRS07 Phyiscal Complaints 
CDRS08 Irritability 
CDRS09 Guilt 
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Table 14.3. 

Research Project 

CDRS-R lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Code: BlY 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint-----

Variables 
Analyzed Therapy n Mean 

--------- -------- ---------
CDRSlO Flx 20mg 49 

Placebo 47 

CDRSll Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS12 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS13 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS14 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS15 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS16 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

CDRS17 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS6EM04) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS6EM04) 

4.0 
4.0 

4.2 
4.0 

2.7 
2.7 

2.4 
2.6 

3.3 
3.0 

3.2 
3.0 

1. 9 
1. 7 

3.0 
2.4 

SD Mean SD 

--------- --------- --------
1.0 -1. 3 1.4 
1.2 -0.7 1.5 

1.2 -1. 8 1.6 
1.2 -0.7 1.6 

1.3 -1. 2 1.2 
1.4 -0.6 1.5 

1.0 -0.4 1.0 
1.3 -0.4 1.4 

1.6 -1. 6 1.5 
1.3 -0.5 1.9 

1.2 -1.1 1.4 
1.2 -0.6 1.3 

0. 7 -0.5 0.9 
0 .6 -0.1 0.7 

1.3 -1. 2 1.3 
1.0 -0.1 1.1 
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p-Values 

Therapy 
-------

.029 

.003 

.039 

.976 

.001 

.068 

.024 

<.001 

Note: n = Total number of patients in each treatment group having the variable in both 
baseline and postbaseline visits. 

Note: Models: 

FULLl Type III Sums of SqiJ.ares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) : PROC GLM 
model=treatment. 

Least-sqiJ.ares mean option in PROC GLM from the ANOVA using the mean sqiJ.are for 
error. 

XLAS0006 
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Table 14.3. CDRS-R lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Legend of Variable Abbreviations: 

Abbrev. Description 
--- --- - -----------

CDRSlO Self-Esteem 
CDRSll Depressed 
CDRS12 Morbid Ideation 
CDRS13 Sucidal 
CDRS14 Weeping 
CDRS15 Depressed Affect 
CDRS16 Speech 
CDRS17 Hypoactivity 
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Table 14.4 presents CDRS-R remission rates for all patients who completed at least 
4 weeks oftreatment, where remission was defined as a patient having a CDRS-R total 
score of :S'.28 at endpoint. Fourteen (30%) fluoxetine-treated patients and 9 (22%) 
placebo-treated patients met this criterion for remission. Although the difference 
between the two treatment groups was not statistically significant, a greater number of 
fluo xetine-treated patients demonstrated improvement as compared with placebo-treated 
patients. 
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Table 14.4. CDRS-R Total Score 
Number of Patients Meeting Criteria for Remission 
Randomized Patients Treated at Least 4 Weeks 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Outcome Variable: REMISSION - SCORE <=2B 

Therapy 

A. Flx 20mg 
B. Placebo 

N 

46 
41 

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT GROUPS 

NO 
n % 

----------
32 69.6 
32 7B.O 

STATISTICS VALUE P-VALUE 

Fisher's exact test 
(2-tailed) 

Pearson's chi-square test 
df=l 

Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel 
general association test 
df=l 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(EFS1EM07) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(EFS1EM07) 
XEFSOOOl 

0.467 

O.B 0.370 

O.B 0.373 

YES 
n % 

----------
14 30.4 

9 22.0 

14.2.2. Analysis of BPRS-C lndividual Items 
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Tab le 14. 5 presents the change from baseline to endpoint for the 21 items that comprise 
the BPRS-C Total scores. There were statistically significant differences for 5 ofthe 
21 items in favor offluoxetine treatment. 
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Table 14.5. 

Research Project 

BPRS-C lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Code: BlY 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint-----

Variables 
Analyzed Therapy n Mean 

--------- -------- ---------
BPRSOl Flx 20mg 49 

Placebo 47 

BPRS02 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS03 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS04 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS05 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS06 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS07 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS6EM06) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS6EM06) 

2.1 
2.1 

1.4 
1. 5 

1. 0 
0.7 

3.7 
3.4 

3.0 
2.9 

0.9 
0.9 

0.1 
0.2 

SD Mean SD 
--------- --------- --------

1.4 -0.2 1.2 
1.2 -0.1 1.2 

1.2 -0.4 1.1 
1.3 -0.4 1. 7 

1.3 0.2 1.2 
1.1 0.5 1.4 

0 .9 -1. 9 1.5 
1.0 -0.7 1. 7 

1.0 -1. 5 1.4 
1.0 -0.6 1.5 

1.1 -0.4 1.1 
1.3 -0.2 1.5 

0 .4 -0.0 0.6 
0. 7 -0.1 0.9 
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p-Values 

Therapy 
-------

.515 

.964 

.266 

<.001 

.002 

.608 

.566 

Note: n = Total number of patients in each treatment group having the variable in both 
baseline and postbaseline visits. 

Note: Models: 

FULLl 

XLAS0006 

Type III Sums of SqiJ.ares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) : PROC GLM 
model=treatment. 

Least-squares mean option in PROC GLM from the ANOVA using the mean square for 
error. 
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Table 14.5. BPRS-C lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Legend of Variable Abbreviations: 

Abbrev. 

BPRSOl 
BPRS02 
BPRS03 

BPRS04 
BPRS05 
BPRS06 
BPRS07 

Description 

Uncooperativeness 
Hospitilty 
Manipulativeness 
Depressive Mood 
Feelings of Inferiority 
Suicidal Ideation 
Peculiar Fantasis 
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Table 14.5. 

Research Project 

BPRS-C lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Code: BlY 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint-----

Variables 
Analyzed Therapy n Mean 

--------- -------- ---------
BPRS08 Flx 20mg 49 

Placebo 47 

BPRS09 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRSlO Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRSll Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS12 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS13 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS14 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS6EM06) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS6EM06) 

0.1 
0.1 

0.2 
0.1 

0.9 
1.1 

2.6 
2.7 

0.0 
0.0 

1. 9 
1. 5 

2.2 
1. 9 

SD Mean SD 

--------- --------- --------
0 .5 -0.1 0.5 
0 .4 -0.1 0.4 

0. 7 -0.1 0.9 
0 .6 -0.1 0.9 

1.2 0.4 1.4 
1.3 -0.5 1.0 

1.2 -0.4 1.4 
1.2 -0.6 1.3 

0 .1 0.2 0.7 
0 .1 0.0 0.5 

1.1 -0.8 1.3 
1.1 -0.2 1.5 

1.2 -1. 2 1.3 
1.1 -0.5 1.2 
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p-Values 

Therapy 
-------

.682 

.697 

<.001 

.679 

.310 

.032 

.004 

Note: n = Total number of patients in each treatment group having the variable in both 
baseline and postbaseline visits. 

Note: Models: 

FULLl Type III Sums of SqiJ.ares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) : PROC GLM 
model=treatment. 

Least-squares mean option in PROC GLM from the ANOVA using the mean square for 
error. 

XLAS0006 
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Table 14.5. BPRS-C lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Legend of Variable Abbreviations: 

Abbrev. 

BPRS08 

BPRS09 
BPRSlO 
BPRSll 
BPRS12 
BPRS13 
BPRS14 

Description 

De lus ions 
Hallucinations 
Hyperactivity 
Distractibility 
Speech or voice pressure 
Underproductive speech 
Emotional withdrawal 
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Table 14.5. 

Research Project 

BPRS-C lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Code: BlY 

Change to 
-----Baseline------ -----Endpoint-----

Variables 
Analyzed Therapy n Mean 

--------- -------- ---------
BPRS15 Flx 20mg 49 

Placebo 47 

BPRS16 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRSl 7 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS18 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS19 Flx 20mg 47 
Placebo 47 

BPRS20 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

BPRS21 Flx 20mg 49 
Placebo 47 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS6EM06) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS6EM06) 

1. 5 
1. 2 

1.1 
1. 2 

0.9 
0.9 

2.9 
2.7 

0.0 
0.0 

0.1 
0.0 

0.0 
0.1 

SD Mean SD 

--------- --------- --------
1.3 -0.7 1.3 
1.2 -0.3 1.3 

1.1 0.0 1.6 
1.2 -0.2 1.1 

1.3 0.1 1. 7 
1.2 -0.0 1.1 

1.6 -1.1 1.5 
1.4 -1. 0 1.9 

0 .o 0.0 0.0 
0 .1 -0.0 0.1 

0 .9 -0.1 0.9 
0 .1 -0.0 0.1 

0 .o 0.0 0.0 
0 .4 -0.1 0.4 
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p-Values 

Therapy 
-------

.131 

.452 

.729 

.682 

.320 

.420 

.315 

Note: n = Total number of patients in each treatment group having the variable in both 
baseline and postbaseline visits. 

Note: Models: 

FULLl Type III Sums of SqiJ.ares from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) : PROC GLM 
model=treatment. 

Least-squares mean option in PROC GLM from the ANOVA using the mean square for 
error. 

XLAS0006 
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Table 14.5. BPRS-C lndividual Item Scores 
Change From Baseline to Endpoint 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Legend of Variable Abbreviations: 

Abbrev. 

BPRS15 
BPRS16 
BPRSl 7 
BPRS18 
BPRS19 
BPRS20 
BPRS21 

Description 

Blunted Affect 
Tension 
Anxiety 
Sleep Difficulties 
Disorientation 
Speech Deviance 
Stereotypy 
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14.3. Safety Data Summary 
This section contains additional analyses of adverse events and laboratory analytes. 

14.3. 1. Displays of Adverse Events 

14.3.1.1. Additional Analyses of Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse 
Events 

Tue Side-Effects Checklist scored intensity as displayed in Table 14.6. 

Table 14.6. lntensity Scores from the Side-Effects Checklist 
B1Y-MC-X065 

T enn on Side-Effects Checklist Value on the Checklist 

Not at all 
Just a little 
Pretty much 
Verymuch 
Don'tknow 

0 

2 
3 
4 

Data for this table were taken from the Side-Effects Checklist shown in Appendix 16.1.2. 
For the analysis presented in Table 12.3, a score of"don'tknow = 4" was set to "notat all= O." For the 

analysis presented in Table 14.7, a score of "don't know = 4" was set to "missing." 

Treatment-emergent solicited adverse events are those events which first occurred or 
worsened (as defined by increase in intensity score on the Side-Effects Checklist) after 
initiation oftreatment. Adverse events were coded using the terms specified on the Side
Effects Checklist. 

For the primary analysis ofthe Side-Effects Checklist (see Table 12.3), the intensity 
score of "don't know = 4" was set to "not at all = 0." Treatment-emergent solicited 
adverse events were also evaluated using a more conservative method of determining 
treatment-emergence (see Table 14.7). In this analysis, the intensity score of "don't 
know = 4" was set to "missing." "Missing" values fora known event were then assumed 
to have an intensity score based on whether the event occurred at baseline or 
postbaseline. Baseline events were assigned an intensity score of 1 and postbaseline 
events were assigned an intensity score of 3. Treatment-emergence for these events was 
determined using these values. There were no statistically significant differences 
between treatment groups in this analysis, nor were there any differences in the 
conclusions from these two analyses. 
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Table 14.7. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events - Method 2 
Side-Effects Checklist 
lncidence by Decreasing Frequency (Ordered by Fluoxetine) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Event Classification 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 TESS 
PATIENTS WITH NO TESS 

14. COLD OR SNIFFLES 
24. SLEEPING 
06. DIARRHEA 
OB. MUSCLE CRAMPS 
09. BEING SICK TO YOUR STOMACH 
07. STOMACHACHES 
21. SITTING STILL 
23. FEELING SLEEPY 
26. GETTING ALONG WITH PARENTS 
32. PAYING ATTENTION 
03. DRY MOUTH AND LIPS 
16. DIZZINESS 
lB. SHAKINESS 
22. TIREDNESS 
25. BAD DREAMS 
2B. CRYING 
30. NOT BEING HAPPY 
15. HEADACHE 
27. GETTING ALONG WITH KIDS 
13. RASHES 
12. ITCHY OR SCRATCHY SKIN 
19. PRONOUNCING WORDS 
20. DOING THINGS WITH YOUR HANDS 
31. BEING SAD 
04. WETNESS IN MOUTH 
29. GETTING MAD 
01. EATING 
02 . DRINKING 
05. CONSTIPATION 
17. PLAYING SPORTS 
10. WETTING THE BED 
11. URINATING 

Flx 20mg 
(N=4Bl 

n (%l 

47 (97.9l 
1 (2. ll 

22 (45.Bl 
17 (35.4l 
16 ( 33. 3l 
15 (31. 3) 
15 (31. 3l 
14 (29.2l 
14 (29.2l 
14 (29.2l 
14 (29.2l 
14 (29.2l 
13 (27.1) 
13 (27.ll 
12 ( 25. Ol 
12 ( 25. Ol 
12 ( 25. Ol 
12 ( 25. Ol 
12 ( 25. 0) 
11 (22.9l 
11 (22.9l 
10 ( 20. Bl 

9 (lB. Bl 
9 (lB. Bl 
9 (lB. Bl 
9 (lB. Bl 
B (16. 7l 
B (16 . 7 l 
7 (14. 6l 
7 (14. 6 l 
7 (14. 6l 
6 (12. Sl 
4 (B. 3) 
3 (6. 3l 

Placebo 
(N=4Bl 

n (%) 

45 (93 .Bl 
3 (6. 3l 

22 (45 .Bl 
15 (31.3l 

9 (lB. Bl 
11 (22 .9l 
lB (37 .Sl 
16 (33 .3l 
13 (27 .ll 
11 (22 .9l 
12 (25 .Ol 
10 (20 .Bl 
10 (20 .Bl 
14 (29 .2l 

7 (14 .6l 
15 (31.3l 
10 (20 .Bl 
15 (31.3l 
13 (2 7 .ll 
12 (25 .Ol 
11 (22 .9l 

5 (10 .4l 
9 (lB. Bl 
B (16. 7l 
9 (lB. Bl 

1 2 ( 25 .Ol 
B (16. 7l 

12 (25 .Ol 
B (16. 7l 
B (16. 7l 
9 (lB. Bl 
7 (14 .6l 
3 (6. 3l 
3 (6. 3l 

Total 
(N=96l 

n (%l 

92 (95 .Bl 
4 (4 .2l 

44 (45.Bl 
32 (33 .3l 
25 (26 .Ol 
26 (27 .ll 
33 (34.4l 
30 (31.3l 
27 (2B .ll 
25 (26 .Ol 
26 (27 .ll 
24 (25 .Ol 
23 (24.0l 
27 (2B .ll 
19 (19.Bl 
27 (2B .1) 
22 (22 .9l 
27 (2B .ll 
25 (26 .Ol 
23 (24 .0l 
22 (22 .9l 
15 (15.6l 
l B (lB.B) 
17 (1 7 . 7l 
lB (lB.Bl 
21 (21.9l 
16 (1 6.7l 
20 (20 .Bl 
15 (15.6l 
1 5 (15. 6) 
16 (1 6 . 7l 
13 (13.Sl 

7 (7 . 3l 
6 (6 . 3l 

p-Value* 

.617 

.617 
1. 00 
.B29 
.162 
.491 
.66B 
.B26 
1. 00 
.642 
.B19 
.4BO 
.633 
1. 00 
.306 
.65 0 
.B09 
.65 0 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 
.261 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 
.6 22 
1. 00 
.4 52 
1. 00 
1. 00 
. 7BS 
1. 00 
1. 0 0 
1. 00 

1 Trea tment-Eme rgent Solicited = wa s present a t bas eline and worsened as 
def ined by increase in sco re on the s ide-effect c h ecklis t or new 
occurrence after baseline. Baseline i s the highes t score of item at visits 1 and 2. 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES2EM2Bl 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES2EM2Bl 
* Frequencies are analyzed u s ing a Fi s he r' s Exact te s t. 
XAES0002 

Treatment-emergent solicited adverse events were also analyzed by maximum intensity 
(see Table 14.8). The Side-Effects Checklist measured intensity, rather than severity, as 
is typically done in Lilly-sponsored trials. An intensity score of "l ," which meant the 
event occurred "just a little" (according to the Side-Effects Checklist), was mapped to the 
term "mild" for severity analysis in Lilly's system. Similarly, a score of "2" (pretty 
much) mapped to moderate, and a score of "3" (very much) mapped to severe. There 
were no statistically significant differences between treatment groups in the incidence of 
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treatment-emergent solicited adverse events that were classified as "severe," ie, those that 
occurred the most frequently (very much). 

Table 14.8. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
By Maximum lntensity 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value* 
Maximwn (N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

Severity n (%) n (%) n (%) 

------------ --------- --------- --------- ---------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 TESS 

------------------------
Mild 6 (12 .5) 7 (14. 6) 13 (13 .5) 

Moderate 12 (25 .0) 7 (14. 6) 19 (19 .8) 

Severe 29 (60 .4) 31 (64. 6) 60 (62 .5) .833 
Total 47 (97 .9) 45 (93. 8) 92 (95 .8) .617 

14. COLD OR SNIFFLES 

--------------------
Mild 6 (12 .5) 6 (12. 5) 12 (12 .5) 

Moderate 7 (14 .6) 7 (14. 6) 14 (14 .6) 
Severe 9 (18 .8) 9 (18. 8) 19 (18 .8) 1.00 

Total 22 (45 .8) 22 (45. 8) 44 (45 .8) 1.00 

24. SLEEPING 

------------
Mild 4 (B .3) 5 (10.4) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 4 (B .3) 1 (2 .1) 5 (5 .2) 
Severe 9 (18 .8) 9 (18. 8) 19 (18 .8) 1.00 

Total 17 (35 .4) 15 (31. 3) 32 (33 .3) .829 

06. DIARRHEA 

------------
Mild 10 (20 .8) 4 (B. 3) 14 (14 .6) 
Moderate 2 (4 .2) 2 (4. 2) 4 (4 .2) 
Severe 4 (B .3) 3 (6. 3) 7 (7 .3) 1.00 

Total 16 (33 .3) 9 (18. 8) 25 (26 .0) .162 

OB. MUSCLE CRAMPS 

-----------------
Mild 7 (14 .6) 3 (6. 3) 10 (10 .4) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 4 (B. 3) 7 (7 .3) 
Severe 5 (10 .4) 3 (6. 3) B (B .3) • 714 

Total 15 (31.3) 10 (20. 8) 25 (26 .0) .352 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES8EM40) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES8EM40) 

• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test • 
XAES0008 
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Table 14.8. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
By Maximum lntensity 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value* 
Maximwn (N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

Severity n (%) n (%) n (%) 

------------ --------- --------- --------- ---------
09. BEING SICK TO YOUR STOMACH 

------------------------------
Mild 5 (10 .4) 7 (14. 6) 12 (12 .5) 

Moderate 4 (B .3) 4 (B. 3) B (B .3) 
Severe 6 (12 .5) 7 (14. 6) 13 (13 .5) 1.00 

Total 15 (31.3) 19 (37. 5) 33 (34 .4) .668 

07. STOMACHACHES 
----------------
Mild 5 (10 .4) 4 (B. 3) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 4 (B .3) 7 (14. 6) 11 (11.5) 

Severe 5 (10 .4) 5 (10.4) 10 (10 .4) 1.00 
Total 14 (29 .2) 16 (33. 3) 30 (31.3) .826 

21. SITTING STILL 

-----------------
Mild 6 (12 .5) 3 (6. 3) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 4 (B. 3) 7 (7 .3) 
Severe 5 (10 .4) 6 (12. 5) 11 (11.5) 1.00 

Total 14 (29 .2) 13 (27 .1) 27 (28 .1) 1.00 

23. FEELING SLEEPY 

------------------
Mild 2 (4 .2) 2 (4. 2) 4 (4 .2) 
Moderate 7 (14 .6) 3 (6. 3) 10 (10 .4) 

Severe 5 (10 .4) 6 (12. 5) 11 (11.5) 1.00 
Total 14 (29 .2) 11 (22. 9) 25 (26 .0) .642 

32. PAYING ATTENTION 

--------------------
Mild 3 (6 .3) 1 (2 .1) 4 (4 .2) 
Moderate 2 (4 .2) 6 (12. 5) B (B .3) 
Severe 9 (18 .8) 2 (4. 2) 11 (11.5) .051 

Total 14 (29 .2) 9 (18. 8) 23 (24 .0) .339 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES8EM40) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES8EM40) 
* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
XAES0008 
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Table 14.8. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
By Maximum lntensity 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value* 
Maximwn (N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

Severity n (%) n (%) n (%) 

------------ --------- --------- --------- ---------
16. DIZZINESS 
-------------
Mild 4 (B .3) 5 (10.4) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 2 (4 .2) 2 (4. 2) 4 (4 .2) 
Severe 7 (14 .6) 6 (12. 5) 13 (13 .5) 1.00 

Total 13 (27 .1) 13 (27 .1) 26 (27 .1) 1.00 

26. GETTING ALONG WITH PARENTS 

------------------------------
Mild 2 (4 .2) 3 (6. 3) 5 (5 .2) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 6 (12. 5) 9 (9 .4) 
Severe B (16. 7) 3 (6. 3) 11 (11.5) .199 

Total 13 (27 .1) 12 (25. 0) 25 (26 .0) 1.00 

03. DRY MOUTH AND LIPS 

----------------------
Mild 6 (12 .5) 3 (6. 3) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 3 (6. 3) 6 (6 .3) 
Severe 3 (6 .3) 4 (B. 3) 7 (7 .3) 1.00 

Total 12 (25 .0) 10 (20. 8) 22 (22 .9) .809 

22. TIREDNESS 

-------------
Mild 2 (4 .2) 3 (6. 3) 5 (5 .2) 
Moderate 7 (14 .6) 4 (B. 3) 11 (11.5) 

Severe 3 (6 .3) 7 (14. 6) 10 (10 .4) .317 
Total 12 (25 .0) 14 (29. 2) 26 (27 .1) .819 

30. NOT BEING HAPPY 
-------------------
Mild 1 (2 .1) 2 (4. 2) 3 (3 .1) 
Moderate 4 (B .3) 4 (B. 3) B (B .3) 
Severe 7 (14 .6) 6 (12. 5) 13 (13 .5) 1.00 

Total 12 (25 .0) 12 (25. 0) 24 (25 .0) 1.00 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES8EM40) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES8EM40) 

• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher' s Exact test • 
XAES0008 
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Table 14.8. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
By Maximum lntensity 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value* 
Maximwn (N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

Severity n (%) n (%) n (%) 

------------ --------- --------- --------- ---------
15. HEADACHE 

------------
Mild 6 (12 .5) 3 (6. 3) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 2 (4 .2) 2 (4. 2) 4 (4 .2) 
Severe 3 (6 .3) 7 (14. 6) 10 (10 .4) .317 

Total 11 (22 .9) 12 (25. 0) 23 (24 .0) 1.00 

19. SHAKINESS 
-------------
Mild 3 (6 .3) 2 (4. 2) 5 (5 .2) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 2 (4. 2) 5 (5 .2) 
Severe 5 (10 .4) 2 (4. 2) 7 (7 .3) .435 

Total 11 (22 .9) 6 (12. 5) 17 (17. 7) .285 

27. GETTING ALONG WITH KIDS 

---------------------------
Mild 4 (9 .3) 5 (10.4) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 3 (6. 3) 6 (6 .3) 
Severe 4 (9 .3) 3 (6. 3) 7 (7 .3) 1.00 

Total 11 (22 .9) 11 (22. 9) 22 (22 .9) 1.00 

29. CRYING 

----------
Mild 3 (6 .3) 4 (9. 3) 7 (7 .3) 
Moderate 5 (10 .4) 5 (10.4) 10 (10 .4) 

Severe 3 (6 .3) 5 (10.4) 9 (9 .3) . 714 
Total 11 (22 .9) 14 (29. 2) 25 (26 .0) .642 

13. RASHES 

----------
Mild 4 (9 .3) 2 (4. 2) 6 (6 .3) 
Moderate 1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 2 (2 .1) 

Severe 5 (10 .4) 2 (4. 2) 7 (7 .3) .435 
Total 10 (20 .8) 5 (10.4) 15 (15 .6) .261 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES8EM40) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES8EM40) 
• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test . 
XAES0008 
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Table 14.8. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
By Maximum lntensity 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value* 
Maximwn (N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

Severity n (%) n (%) n (%) 

------------ --------- --------- --------- ---------
25. BAD DREAMS 

--------------
Mild 4 (9 .3) 2 (4. 2) 6 (6 .3) 
Moderate 1 (2 .1) 3 (6. 3) 4 (4 .2) 
Severe 5 (10 .4) 4 (9. 3) 9 (9 .4) 1.00 

Total 10 (20 .8) 9 (18. 8) 19 (19 .8) 1.00 

12. ITCHY OR SCRATCHY SKIN 
--------------------------
Mild 2 (4 .2) 6 (12. 5) 9 (9 .3) 
Moderate 2 (4 .2) 1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 

Severe 5 (10 .4) 2 (4. 2) 7 (7 .3) .435 
Total 9 (18 .8) 9 (18. 8) 19 (18 .8) 1.00 

20. DOING THINGS WITH YOUR HANDS 

--------------------------------
Mild 4 (9 .3) 3 (6. 3) 7 (7 .3) 
Moderate 2 (4 .2) 3 (6. 3) 5 (5 .2) 
Severe 3 (6 .3) 3 (6. 3) 6 (6 .3) 1.00 

Total 9 (18 .8) 9 (18. 8) 19 (18 .8) 1.00 

31. BEING SAD 
-------------
Mild 3 (6 .3) 4 (9. 3) 7 (7 .3) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 1 (2 .1) 4 (4 .2) 
Severe 3 (6 .3) 6 (12. 5) 9 (9 .4) .486 

Total 9 (18 .8) 11 (22. 9) 20 (20 .8) .802 

04. WETNESS IN MOUTH 
--------------------
Mild 7 (14 .6) 1 (2 .1) 9 (9 .3) 
Moderate 0 2 (4. 2) 2 (2 .1) 
Severe 1 (2 .1) 2 (4. 2) 3 (3 .1) 1.00 

Total 9 (16. 7) 5 (10.4) 13 (13 .5) .552 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES8EM40) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES8EM40) 

• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher' s Exact test . 
XAES0008 
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Table 14.8. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
By Maximum lntensity 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Flx 20mg Placebo Total p-Value* 
Maximwn (N=48) (N=48) (N=96) 

Severity n (%) n (%) n (%) 

------------ --------- --------- --------- ---------
19. PRONOUNCING WORDS 
---------------------
Mild 2 (4 .2) 4 (B. 3) 6 (6 .3) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 2 (4. 2) 5 (5 .2) 
Severe 3 (6 .3) 1 (2 .1) 4 (4 .2) .617 

Total B (16. 7) 7 (14. 6) 15 (15 .6) 1.00 

29. GETTING MAD 

---------------
Mild 2 (4 .2) 4 (B. 3) 6 (6 .3) 
Moderate 3 (6 .3) 3 (6. 3) 6 (6 .3) 
Severe 3 (6 .3) 5 (10.4) B (B .3) . 714 

Total B (16. 7) 12 (25. 0) 20 (20 .8) .452 

01. EATING 

----------
Mild 1 (2 .1) 2 (4. 2) 3 (3 .1) 

Moderate 2 (4 .2) 3 (6. 3) 5 (5 .2) 
Severe 4 (B .3) 3 (6. 3) 7 (7 .3) 1.00 

Total 7 (14 .6) B (16. 7) 15 (15 .6) 1.00 

02. DRINKING 
------------
Mild 0 1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 

Moderate 4 (B .3) 4 (B. 3) B (B .3) 
Severe 3 (6 .3) 3 (6. 3) 6 (6 .3) 1.00 

Total 7 (14 .6) B (16. 7) 15 (15 .6) 1.00 

05. CONSTIPATION 
----------------
Mild 4 (B .3) 5 (10.4) 9 (9 .4) 
Moderate 0 1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 

Severe 3 (6 .3) 1 (2 .1) 4 (4 .2) .617 
Total 7 (14 .6) 7 (14. 6) 14 (14 .6) 1.00 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES8EM40) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES8EM40) 
• Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test . 
XAES0008 
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Table 14.8. Treatment-Emergent Solicited Adverse Events 
Side-Effects Checklist 
By Maximum lntensity 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Flx 20mg 
Maximwn (N=48) 
Severity n (%) 

17. PLAYING SPORTS 

Mild 
Moderate 
Severe 

Total 

2 (4 .2) 
1 (2 .1) 

4 (8 .3) 
7 (14 .6) 

10. WETTING THE BED 

-------------------
Mild 2 (4 .2) 
Moderate 0 
Severe 2 (4 .2) 

Total 4 (8. 3) 

11. UR INA TING 

-------------
Mild 1 (2 .1) 
Moderate 1 (2 .1) 
Severe 1 (2 .1) 

Total 3 (6. 3) 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES8EM40) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES8EM40) 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

Total p-Value* 
(N=96) 

n (%) 

4 (8.3) 6 (6.3) 
3 (6.3) 4 (4.2) 
0 4 (4 .2) 
7 (14.6) 14 (14.6) 

1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (1.0) 
1 (2 .1) 3 (3 .1) 
3 (6. 3) 7 (7. 3) 

3 (6. 3) 4 (4 .2) 
0 1 (1.0) 
0 1 (1.0) 
3 (6. 3) 6 (6. 3) 

.117 
1. 00 

1. 00 
1. 00 

1. 00 
1. 00 

* Frequenc ies are analyzed u s ing a Fi s her' s Exact te s t. 
XAES0008 

14.3.1.2. Additional Analysis of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
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Tue incidence of non-solicited adverse events by bo dy system is presented in Table 14.9. 
Tue majority of non-solicited adverse events captured affected the nervous system 
(fluoxetine 69%, placebo 65%), with anxiety (fluoxetine 38%, placebo 35%) and 
hyperkinesia (fluoxetine 38%, placebo 33%) being the most common complaints. 
Adverse events affecting the body as a whole occurred in 46% offluoxetine-treated and 
40% of placebo-treated patients. The most common events were flu syndrome 
(fluoxetine 10%, placebo 8%) and headache (fluoxetine 10%, placebo 8%). Respiratory 
adverse events occurred in 42% offluoxetine-treated and 27% of placebo-treated 
patients, with the most common event being pharyngitis (fluoxetine 25%, placebo 15% ). 
Complaints involving the digestive system were reported by 33% of fluoxetine-treated 
and 17% of placebo-treated patients . The most common events were vomiting 
(fluoxetine 15%, placebo 4%) and nausea (fluoxetine 13%, placebo 4%). Tue event of 
rash (fluoxetine 10%, placebo 6%) was the only notable event ofthe skin and appendages 
body system and urinary incontinence (fluoxetine 6%, placebo 6%) was the only notable 
event ofthe uro genital system. Tue incidence of adverse events in the remaining body 
systems was <10% for both treatment groups. 
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Table 14.9. 

Body System: Overall 

lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

Event Classification n (%) n (%) 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 46 (95.8) 39 (81.3) 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 2 (4.2) 9 (18.8) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 
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Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: BODY AS A WHOLE 

Event Classification 

-------------------------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

FLU SYNDROME 
HEADACHE 
PAIN 
ABDOMINAL PAIN 
FEVER 
MALAISE 
INFECTION 
ALLERGIC REACTION 
ACCIDENTAL INJURY 
UNEXPECTED BENEFIT 
ASTHENIA 
CHEST PAIN 
PHOTOSENSITIVITY REACTION 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
22 (45. 8) 
26 (54. 2) 

5 (10.4) 
5 (10.4) 
5 (10.4) 
4 (B. 3) 
4 (B. 3) 
4 (B. 3) 
3 (6. 3) 
0 
2 (4. 2) 
2 (4. 2) 
1 (2 .1) 
2 (4. 2) 
0 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
19 (39. 6) 
29 (60 .4) 

4 (B. 3) 
4 (B. 3) 
4 (B. 3) 
3 (6. 3) 
2 (4. 2) 
2 (4. 2) 
2 (4. 2) 
4 (B. 3) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
2 (4. 2) 

Main Repcrt 
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Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: BODY AS A WHOLE 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

Event Classification n (%) n (%) 

SUICIDE ATTEMPT 
BACK PAIN 
CHILLS 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

2 (4. 2) 
1 (2 .1) 

0 

0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 

Main Repcrt 
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Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

Event Classification n (%) n (%) 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

VASODILATATION 
MIGRAINE 
PALLOR 
QT INTERVAL PROLONGED 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

3 (6. 3) 
45 (93. 8) 

1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 

2 (4. 2) 
46 (95.8) 

1 (2 .1) 

0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 

Main Repcrt 
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Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: DIGESTIVE SYSTEM 

Event Classification 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

VOMITING 
NAUSEA 
DIARRHEA 
ANOREXIA 
DRY MOUTH 
INCREASED APPETITE 
CONSTIPATION 
GASTROENTERITIS 
GASTROINTESTINAL DISORDER 
TOOTH DISORDER 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
16 (33. 3) 
32 (66. 7) 

7 (14. 6) 
6 (12. 5) 
5 (10.4) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
B (16. 7) 

40 (83. 3) 
2 (4. 2) 
2 (4. 2) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
2 (4. 2) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM 

Event Classification 

-------------------------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

MYALGIA 
LEG CRAMPS 
ARTHRALGIA 
BONE PAIN 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
4 (B. 3) 

44 (91. 7) 
2 (4. 2) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
4 (B. 3) 

44 (91. 7) 
2 (4. 2) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: NERVOUS SYSTEM 

Event Classification 

-------------------------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

ANXIETY 
HYPERKINESIA 
DEPRESSION 
NERVOUSNESS 
DIZZINESS 
NEUROSIS 
MANIC REACTION 
ABNORMAL DREAMS 
INSOMNIA 
SOMNOLENCE 
THINKING ABNORMAL 
AGITATION 
AKATHISIA 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

n (%) n (%) 

--------- ---------
33 (68. 8) 31 (64. 6) 
15 (31. 3) 17 (35 .4) 
19 (37. 5) 17 (35 .4) 
19 (37. 5) 16 (33. 3) 

9 (18. 8) 9 (16. 7) 
3 (6. 3) 5 (10.4) 
2 (4. 2) 5 (10.4) 
5 (10.4) 2 (4. 2) 
4 (9. 3) 2 (4. 2) 
2 (4. 2) 2 (4. 2) 
3 (6. 3) 1 (2 .1) 
3 (6. 3) 1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 2 (4. 2) 
0 2 (4. 2) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: NERVOUS SYSTEM 

Event Classification 

-------------------------
TREMOR 
ADDICTION 
AMNESIA 
DEPERSONALIZATION 
EMOTIONAL LABILITY 
HOSTILITY 
PERSONALITY DISORDER 
SLEEP DISORDER 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

n (%) n (%) 

--------- ---------
1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 
0 1 (2 .1) 
0 1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 0 
0 1 (2 .1) 
0 1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 0 
1 (2 .1) 0 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

Event Classification 

-------------------------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

PHARYNGITIS 
RHINITIS 
COUGH INCREASED 
SINUSITIS 
ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS 
DYSPNEA 
EPISTAXIS 
LARYNGITIS 
PNEUMONIA 
YAWN 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
20 (41. 7) 
29 (58. 3) 
12 (25. 0) 

3 (6. 3) 
3 (6. 3) 
3 (6. 3) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
13 (27 .1) 
35 (72. 9) 

7 (14. 6) 
4 (B. 3) 
2 (4. 2) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: SKIN AND APPENDAGES 

Event Classification 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

RASH 
ACNE 
FUNGAL DERMATITIS 
PRURITUS 
SWEATING 
URTICARIA 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
B (16. 7) 

40 (83. 3) 
5 (10.4) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

---------
5 (10.4) 

43 (89. 6) 
3 (6. 3) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
0 
0 
0 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: SPECIAL SENSES 

Event Classification 

-------------------------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 

EAR PAIN 
EYE DISORDER 
CONJUNCTIVITIS 
PHOTOPHOBIA 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

n (%) n (%) 

--------- ---------
2 (4. 2) 4 (B. 3) 

46 (95. 8) 44 (91. 7) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 
0 1 (2 .1) 
0 1 (2 .1) 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.9. lncidence of Non-Solicited Adverse Events 
Occurring During Treatment 
lncidence by Body System and Decreasing Frequency 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Body System: UROGENITAL SYSTEM 

Flx 20mg 
(N=48) 

Event Classification n (%) 

PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 7 (14.6) 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 41 (85.4) 

URINARY INCONTINENCE 3 (6.3) 
CYSTITIS 
MENSTRUAL DISORDER 
URINARY TRACT INFECTION 
DYSMENORRHEA 
OVARIAN DISORDER 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM02) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM02) 
XAESOOOl 

1 (2 .1) 

2 (4. 2) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 
1 (2 .1) 

Placebo 
(N=48) 

n (%) 

5 (10 .4) 
43 (89.6) 

3 (6. 3) 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
1 (2 .1) 

0 
0 
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14.3.1.3. Analysis of the Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist 
A subset of patients in this study recorded adverse events using a Fluoxetine Side
Effectss Checklist starting at Visit 3. This checklist was not used consistently throughout 
the study nor was it administered to all randomized patients. As a result, Table 14.10 
presents a summary of the incidence of all adverse events captured on this checklist 
during the study. No additional statistical analyses were performed on these data. It 
should be noted that the Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist was designed to collect 
adverse events possibly related to fluoxetine treatment. 

Ofthe 96 patients randomized in this study, 32 (67%) fluoxetine-treated and 18 (38%) 
placebo-treated patients reported at least one adverse event on this checklist. The five 
most frequently reported adverse events by fluoxetine-treated patients were trouble 
sleeping ( 40% ), restlessness ( 40% ), nausea ( 40% ), headache (33% ), and stomach pains 
(31 %). The five most frequently reported adverse events by placebo-treated patients 
were headache (25%), trouble sleeping (21 %), nausea (21 %), stomach pains (17%), and 
feeling dizzy (17%). 
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Table 14.10. Adverse Events 
Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist 
Observed for All Visits 
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lncidence by Decreasing Frequency (Ordered by Fluoxetine) 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg Placebo 
(N=48) (N=48) 

Event Classification n (%) n (%) 

----------------------------- --------- ---------
PATIENTS WITH >= 1 EVENT 32 (66. 7) 19 (37 .5) 
PATIENTS WITH NO EVENTS 16 (33. 3) 30 (62 .5) 

01. SLEEPING 19 (39. 6) 10 (20 .8) 
07. RESTLESSNESS 19 (39. 6) 6 (12 .5) 

19. NAUSEA 19 (39. 6) 10 (20 .8) 
29. HEADACHE 16 (33. 3) 12 (25 .0) 
22. STOMACH PAINS 15 (31. 3) B (16. 7) 

04. FEELING DIZZY 10 (20. 8) B (16. 7) 

21. NO APPETITE 10 (20. 8) B (16. 7) 

23. DROWSINESS 9 (18. 8) 5 (10 .4) 

29. NIGHTMARES 9 (18. 8) 1 (2 .1) 

06. FEELING TENSE INSIDE 7 (14. 6) 4 (B .3) 
17. ITCHINESS 5 (10.4) 2 (4 .2) 
20. VOMITING 5 (10.4) 0 
25. SWEATING 5 (10.4) 1 (2 .1) 

30. WEIGHT CHANGE 5 (10.4) 4 (B .3) 
02. HEART RACING 4 (B. 3) 0 
03. HEART POUNDING 4 (B. 3) 1 (2 .1) 

05. FEELING THE ROOM SPIN 4 (B. 3) 6 (12 .5) 

11. DRY MOUTH 4 (B. 3) B (16. 7) 

19 LIGHT SENSITIVE EYES 4 (B. 3) 2 (4 .2) 
26. TREMOR 4 (B. 3) 2 (4 .2) 
10. BALANCE 3 (6. 3) 2 (4 .2) 
12. BLURRY VISION 3 (6. 3) 1 (2 .1) 
24. LEG SPASMS AT NIGHT 3 (6. 3) 0 
15. DIARRHEA 2 (4. 2) 1 (2 .1) 
27. TINNITUS 2 (4. 2) 2 (4 .2) 
OB. NUMBNESS OF HANDS OR FEET 1 (2 .1) 2 (4 .2) 
14. CONSTIPATION 1 (2 .1) 1 (2 .1) 
09. TINGLING IN HANDS OR FEET 0 5 (10 .4) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AES1EM38) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AES1EM38) 
XAESOOOl 
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14.3.2. Listings of Deaths, Other Serious, and Nonserious 
Clinical/y Significant Adverse Events 

There were no deaths during this study. Two serious adverse events of suicide attempt 
occurred in patients receiving fluoxetine treatment, with 1 patient discontinuing the study 
as a result. Four additional fluoxetine-treated patients were discontinued from the study 
due to adverse events (2 for hypomania, 1 for increased impulsivity, and 1 for rash on 
abdomen and extremities). Further details are provided in Sections 12.3 and 14.3.3. 
Table 14.11 presents a by-patient listing ofthese events. 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.11. Listing of Serious Adverse Events, Deaths, and Adverse Events 
Causing Discontinuation 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Body System: BODY AS A WHOLE 
Event Classification: SUICIDE ATTEMPT 
Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Stop(Last Event 

Inv Pat 
Onset Therapy 
Visit Group 

Onset(First 
Occur.) Rel. 
Day of Ther. 

Occur.)Rel. Cause Serious Actual 
Day of Ther. Disc. Criteria Term 

1 2051 5 Flx 20mg 

1 2163 4 Flx 20mg 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AEL1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AEL1EM01) 

15 

12 

Code: CA-Congenital Anomaly CN-Cancer 
OTH-Other Serious Criteria 

XAELOOOl 

15 YES HO,OTH SUICIDE ATTEMPT 

12 NO OTH SUICIDE ATTEMPT 

DI-Died HO-Hospitalized LT-Life-threatening 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.11. Listing of Serious Adverse Events, Deaths, and Adverse Events 
Causing Discontinuation 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: NERVOUS SYSTEM 
Event Classification: MANIC REACTION 
Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Onset(First Stop(Last Event 
Onset Therapy Occur.)Rel. Occur.)Rel. Cause Serious Actual 

Inv Pat Visit Group Day of Ther. Day of Ther. Disc. Criteria Term 

1 2119 5 Flx 20mg 

1 2231 B Flx 20mg 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AEL1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AEL1EM01) 

20 20 YES NONE HYPOMANIC 

29 41 YES NONE HYPOMANIA 

Code: CA-Congenital Anomaly CN-Cancer DI-Died HO-Hospitalized LT-Life-threatening 
OTH-Other Serious Criteria 

XAELOOOl 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.11. Listing of Serious Adverse Events, Deaths, and Adverse Events 
Causing Discontinuation 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Body System: NERVOUS SYSTEM 
Event Classification: PERSONALITY DISORDER 
Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Onset(First Stop(Last Event 
Onset Therapy Occur.)Rel. Occur.)Rel. Cause Serious Actual 

Inv Pat Visit Group Day of Ther. Day of Ther. Disc. Criteria Term 

1 2019 6 Flx 20mg 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AEL1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AEL1EM01) 

27 27 YES NONE INCREASED IMPULSIVITY 

Code: CA-Congenital Anomaly CN-Cancer DI-Died HO-Hospitalized LT-Life-threatening 
OTH-Other Serious Criteria 

XAELOOOl 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.11. Listing of Serious Adverse Events, Deaths, and Adverse Events 
Causing Discontinuation 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Body System: SKIN AND APPENDAGES 
Event Classification: RASH 
Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Onset(First Stop(Last Event 
Onset Therapy Occur.)Rel. Occur.)Rel. Cause Serious Actual 

Inv Pat Visit Group Day of Ther. Day of Ther. Disc. Criteria Term 

1 2030 6 Flx 20mg 25 25 YES NONE RASH ON ABDOMEN & EXTREMITIES 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(AEL1EM01) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(AEL1EM01) 
Code: CA-Congenital Anomaly CN-Cancer DI-Died HO-Hospitalized LT-Life-threatening 

OTH-Other Serious Criteria 
XAELOOOl 

OD- Ove rdo se 
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14.3.3. Narratives of Deaths, Other Serious, and Nonserious 
Clinically Significant Adverse Events 
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Patient Number 001-2019 

Study Medication: Fluoxetine 

Age: 9 
Origin: Caucasian 

EVENT: Actual Term: 

Fluoxetine Study B1Y-MC-X065 
Patient Summary 

Dose: 20 mg/day 

Sex: Male 
Weight: 39 kg 

Page 201 

Discontinuation 
Adverse Event 

COSTART Term: 
Increased Impulsivity 
Personality Disorder 

Severity: 
Onset: 
Serious?: 

Unknown 
11/27/91 
No 

Expectancy?: Unexpected 
Causality?: Unknown 

1639 Filed?: Not applicable 

Days/Weeks of Therapy: 

Actions: 

Historical lllnesses: 

Secondary Conditions: 

Other Adverse Events: 

Laboratory Abnormalities: 

Concomitant Medications: 

Summary: 

lf "Yes," List Mfr. Control No.: 

27 days 

Discontinued from study and medication stopped 

None 

Dysthymia, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, Oppositional 
Defiant Disorder, Overanxious disoder, Enuretic 

Anxiety, depression, hyperkinesia 

None 

Antacids, Benadryl 

Patient had increased impulsivity while taking study medication. This was noted at Visit 6. The physician 
and parent decided to discontinue study medication and discharge patient from study. Patient followed up 
in an outpatient clinic. 
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Patient Number 001-2030 

Study Medication: Fluoxetine 

Age: 10 
Origin: Caucasian 

Fluoxetine Study B1Y-MC-X065 
Patient Summary 

Dose: 20 mg/day 

Sex: Male 
Weight: NIA 
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Discontinuation Because of 
Adverse Event 

EVENT: Actual Term: Rash on abdomen & extremities 
COSTART Term: Rash 

Severity: 
Onset: 
Serious?: 

Unknown 
12/30/91 
No 

Expectancy?: Unexpected 
Causality?: Possible 

1639 Filed?: Not applicable 

Days/Weeks of Therapy: 

Actions: 

Historical lllnesses: 

Secondary Conditions: 

Other Adverse Events: 

Laboratory Abnormalities: 

Concomitant Medications: 

Summary: 

lf "Yes," List Mfr. Control No.: 

25 days 

Patient discontinued from study and study medication stopped 

None 

None 

Abdominal pain, flu syndrome, headache, vomiting, fever, pain, rash, 
urticaria 

HCT 37.5 (38-44) 
MCH 1.92 (1.61-1.86) 
LDH 1025 (340-770) 
RBC 4.24 ( 4.4-5.3) 
POL Y .71 (.4-.7) 
LYMPH .21 (.25-.45) 

Benadryl, Aspirin 

Patient appeared with rash on abdornen and extrernities, itching and blisters with raised erytherna. Patient 
was given Benadryl on 12/30/91. Medication was stopped and patient was discontinued from study. This 
occurred at visit 6. 
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Patient Number 001-2051 

Study Medication: Fluoxetine 

Age: 16 
Origin: Caucasian 

EVENT: Actual Term: 

Fluoxetine Study B1Y-MC-X065 
Patient Summary 

Dose: 20 mg/day 

Sex: Female 
Weight: 57 kg 
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Discontinuation Because of 
Serious Adverse Event 

COSTART Term: 
Suicide Attempt 
Suicide Attempt 

Severity: 
Onset: 
Serious?: 

Severe 
2/14/92 
Yes 

Expectancy?: Unexpected 
Causality?: Unknown 

1639 Filed?: Not applicable 

Days/Weeks of Therapy: 

Actions: 

Historical lllnesses: 

Secondary Conditions: 

Other Adverse Events: 

Laboratory Abnormalities: 

Concomitant Medications: 

Summary: 

lf "Yes," List Mfr. Control No.: 

15 days 

Hospitalization for suicide atternpt. 

none 

none 

J\1anic reaction, insornnia, nausea, nervousness, pallor, sornnolence, 
suicide atternpt 

Diphenhydramine 0.19mg/l 
Orphenedrine <0.05ug/l 
Brompheniramine 0.11 ug/l 
Acetaminephen <!Oug/l (10-20) 
P02 mmHg 20 (80-100) 
HCOB3 mMol/l 25 mMol/l (20-24) 

Pamprin, Tavist, Momentum, Benadryl Cough Syrup, Dibromm DM 
Acetarninophen 

On Feb 13, 1992 patient had fight with boyfriend went home and look 8 tablets of Pamprin, 6 tablets of 
Momentum, and 15 tablets ofDibromm. Patient was taken to emergency room at 1 :OOam by mother. In 
the Emergency Room, patient was given Charcoal 50mg. Seven pre-fragments were expelled and patient 
was admitted to the psychiatric unit. 
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Patient Number 001-2119 

Study Medication: Fluoxetine 

Age: 9 
Origin: Caucasian 

EVENT: Actual Term: 

Fluoxetine Study B1Y-MC-X065 
Patient Summary 

Dose: 20 mg/day 

Sex: Female 
Weight: 53 kg 

COSTART Term: 
Hypornanic 
J\1anic Reaction 

Severity: 
Onset: 
Serious?: 

Unknown 
02/16/93 

No 

Expectancy?: Unexpected 
Causality?: Possible 
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Discontinuation Because of 
Adverse Event 

1639 Filed?: Not applicable lf "Yes," List Mfr. Control No.: 

Days/Weeks of Therapy: 27 days 

Actions: Discontinued from study 

Historical lllnesses: None 

Secondary Conditions: None 

Other Adverse Events: Anxiety Attack 

Laboratory Abnormalities: None 

Concomitant Medications: None 

Summary: Patient presented with hypomanic symptoms at Visit 5. Patient was discontinued from the 
study and medication stopped. 
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Patient Number 001-2163 

Study Medication: Fluoxetine 

Age: 17 
Origin: Caucasian 

EVENT: Actual Term: 

Fluoxetine Study B1Y-MC-X065 
Patient Summary 

Dose: 

Sex: 
Weight: 

20 mg/day 

Female 
50kg 
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Significant Adverse Even! 

COSTART Term: 
Suicide Attempt 
Suicide Attempt 

Severity: 
Onset: 
Serious?: 

Unknown 
10/18/93 
Other 

Expectancy?: Unexpected 
Causality?: Unknown 

1639 Filed?: Not applicable 

Days/Weeks of Therapy: 

Actions: 

Historical lllnesses: 

Secondary Conditions: 

Other Adverse Events: 

Laboratory Abnormalities: 

Concomitant Medications: 

lf "Yes," List Mfr. Control No.: 

12 days 

Patient went to Ernergency Roorn and was released. 

None 

overanxious disorder, social phobia, dysthymia, learning disability
rnath, rnigraines, oppositional-only when depressed 

Anxiety, depression, hyperkinesia, rnigraine, neurosis, thinking 
abnorrnal, abdorninal pain, asthenia, rnenstrual disorder, suicide 
atternpt, nausea, dysrnenorrhea 

None 

Motrin, Ibuprofen, Phenergan, contraceptive pil!, Pepto-Bismol, 
Sinutab, Chlor-Trimeton, cough syrup, Inderal, Tylenol 

Summary: On 10/18/93, patient made a suicide attempt and went to the Emergency Room. The suicide 
attempt was done with unknown pills, possibly Ibuprofen and 4 Phenegran tablets. At the Emergency 
Room, patient was given activated charcoal with sorbital of 50 gms. Patient was then discharged and sent 
home. 
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Fluoxetine Study B1Y-MC-X065 
Patient Summary 
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Patient Number 001-2231 Discontinuation Because of 
Adverse Event 

Study Medication: Fluoxetine 

Age: 11 
Origin: Caucasian 

EVENT: Actual Term: 

Dose: 20 mg/day 

Sex: Male 
Weight: 54 kg 

COSTART Term: 
hypornania 
J\1anic reaction 

Severity: 
Onset: 
Serious?: 

Unknown 
12/1/94 
No 

Expectancy?: Unexpected 
Causality?: Possible 

1639 Filed?: Not applicable 

Days/Weeks of Therapy: 

Actions: 

Historical lllnesses: 

Secondary Conditions: 

Other Adverse Events: 

Laboratory Abnormalities: 

lf "Yes," List Mfr. Control No.: 

41 days 

Patient discontinued from study. 

None 

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
Oppositional Defiant Disorder 
Diarrhea , Hyperkinesia 

CHEM-AST 48 (16-46) 
MCV80 
CHEM-LDH 873 ( 432-700) 
HEME-POLYCH I+ 

Concomitant Medications: None 

Summary: 
Patient presented at Visit 7 with hypornanic symptoms. Patient continued on study rnedication until Visit 
8. Patient continued to present hypornanic symptoms at Visit 8, therefore, patient was discontinued from 
study and medication was stopped. 
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14.3.4. Abnormal Laboratory Va/ues 
Tue laboratory reference ranges used in this study were established by 

These reference ranges were used to determine if a 
laboratory value was abnormal or became abnormal during the study. Table 14.12 
presents the proportion of patients with treatment-emergent abnormal laboratory values 
for both treatment groups. There were no statistically significant or clinically relevant 
differences in treatment-emergent abnormal values between the two treatment groups. 

Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Flx 20mg (1) 
Incidence (Total=49) 
Group N n (%) 

Lab Test: HEMATOCRIT 

LOW 13 6 (46 .2) 

HIGH 1 6 0 

RMP.BlYP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.BlYO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Tota1=49) 

N n (%) 

11 3 ( 27. 3) 

14 0 

- p-Value *l -

Overall 

.423 

* Fre quen c i es a re ana lyze d u s ing a Fi s he r' s Exac t t est. 
No t e :Tota l = To t a l numbe r of patien t s in t he treatmen t grou p hav i ng 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N =Total number of at ri s k patients with the l ab test . 
n = Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e .g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: HEMOGLOBIN 

LOW 12 4 (33.3) 

HIGH 16 2 (12.5) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

12 3 (25.0) 

14 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

.485 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: ERYTHROCYTE COUNT 

LOW 12 3 (25.0) 

HIGH 16 2 (12.5) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

14 3 (21.4) 

15 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

.484 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

Lab Test: MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRATION (MCHC) 

LOW 16 0 15 1 (6.7) .484 

HIGH 16 0 15 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 
* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) 

LOW 15 2 (13.3) 

HIGH 16 1 (6.3) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

15 0 

13 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

.483 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: LEUKOCYTE COUNT 

LOW 15 1 (6.7) 

HIGH 15 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

14 0 

15 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: BANDS 

LOW 4 0 

HIGH 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

2 0 

2 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 

LOW 15 3 (20.0) 

HIGH 16 1 (6.3) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

12 0 

13 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

.231 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: LYMPHOCYTES 

LOW 16 2 (12.5) 

HIGH 12 3 (25.0) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

10 1 (10.0) 

12 1 (8.3) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

.590 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: MONOCYTES 

LOW 16 0 

HIGH 16 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

13 0 

13 1 (7. 7) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

.448 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: EOSINOPHILS 

LOW 10 0 

HIGH 9 2 (22.2) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

10 0 

10 1 (10.0) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

.582 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: BASOPHILS 

LOW 3 0 

HIGH 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

4 0 

4 1 (25.0) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) 

LOW 15 1 (6.7) 

HIGH 14 1 (7.1) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

14 0 

12 1 (8.3) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: PLATELET COUNT 

LOW 

HIGH 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 

LOW 13 1 (7.7) 

HIGH 14 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

15 2 (13.3) 

15 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: RBC MORPHOLOGY 

ABNORMAL 14 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

12 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-SPECIFIC GRAVITY 

LOW 3 0 

HIGH 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

1 0 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-PH 

LOW 3 0 

HIGH 3 1 (33.3) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: URINE COLOR 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-APPEARANCE 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-GLUCOSE 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-RBC 

ABNORMAL 2 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-CASTS 

ABNORMAL 2 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-PROTEIN 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-BILIRUBIN 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-NITRITES 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-LEUCOCYTE ESTERASE 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: UA-KETONES 

ABNORMAL 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: DRUG SCREEN, URINE 

ABNORMAL 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: SQUAMOUS EPITHELIAL CELLS 

ABNORMAL 2 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: AST/SGOT 

LOW 31 1 (3.2) 

HIGH 27 3 (11.1) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

34 0 

31 4 (12.9) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

.477 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: ALT/SGPT 

LOW 32 1 (3.1) 

HIGH 31 5 (16.1) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

33 1 (3.0) 

34 3 (8.8) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

.463 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE 

LOW 30 2 (6.7) 

HIGH 30 6 (20.0) 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

32 0 

33 4 (12.1) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

.230 

.498 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE 

LOW 28 1 (3.6) 

HIGH 30 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

29 1 (3.4) 

32 1 (3.1) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

1.00 

1.00 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: THYROXINE, TOTAL-T4 

LOW 3 0 

HIGH 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: THYROID STIM. HORMONE 

LOW 3 0 

HIGH 3 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: SODIUM 

LOW 

HIGH 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

1 0 

1 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Table 14.12. Laboratory Analysis 
Treatment-Emergent Abnormal Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Incidence 
Group 

Flx 20mg (1) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

Lab Test: ALBUMIN 

LOW 32 0 

HIGH 32 0 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAS4E31A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAS4E31A) 

Placebo (2) 
(Total=48) 

N n (%) 

35 0 

34 0 

- p-Value *1 -

Overall 

* Frequencies are analyzed using a Fisher's Exact test. 
Note:Total = Total number of patients in the treatment group having 

both baseline and endpoint visits. 

XLAS0004 

N Total number of at risk patients with the lab test. 
n Total number of at risk patients with the specific lab result 

(e.g. HIGH). 
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Tab le 14.13 provides a by-patient listing of all abnormal laboratory values that occurred 
during the study with their associated reference ranges. Clinically relevant laboratory 
abnormalities are discussed in Section 12.4.3. 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2001 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 

Low/High 
Reference 

38.000/44.000 
8.502/9.247 
4.400/5.300 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
6 

35. lOL 
7.63L 
4. 37L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2002 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4. 400 /5. 200 4 .15L 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1. 676/1. 924 1. 96H 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80. 000 /90. 000 91H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2012 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 6 

Complete Blood Count 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1. 614/1. 862 1. 89H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2013 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 

Low/High 
Reference 

37.000/44.000 
7.820/9.185 
4.400/5.200 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
1 

36.70L 
7.70L 
4 .14L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2016 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 36.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7. 633/9 .123 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 78.000/88.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

35.80L 
7.39L 
3.97L 

90H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2017 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
MONOCYTES 1 0. 000 /0 .120 0 .13H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2019 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 2 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4. 400 /5. 300 4. 34L 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 0. 320 /0. 360 0 .13L 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2025 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 36.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7. 633/9 .123 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.614/1.862 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 78.000/88.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 7.000/37.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

35.60L 
7.32L 

4 .15L 4 .OlL 4 .14L 
1.89H 

B9H B9H 

39 .OH 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2026 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 7.000/37.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 340.000/770.000 

Electrolytes 
SODIUM mmol/L 135.000/144.000 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5.33H 

43.0H 44.0H 
797H 

147H 
105H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2030 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.614/1.862 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.700 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.250/0.450 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 79.000/89.000 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 1 0.000/0.000 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 340.000/770.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

37.50L 
4.24L 
1.92H 
0. 71H 
0 .21L 

90H 
O.OlH 

1025H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2030 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

106H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2032 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 36.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7. 633/9 .123 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 

Blood Chemistry 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 80.000/330.000 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

34. 70L 
7.32L 
4. 08L 

359H 

29.0H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2033 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 37.90L 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.250/0.450 0.47H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2038 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 6 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 7.000/37.000 40.0H 
ALT/SGPT U/L 8.000/36.000 65.0H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2040 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 29.0H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2042 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 8.000/36.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 98.000/106.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

37.0H 

107H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2050 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.800/10.800 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.700 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.250/0.450 

Blood Chemistry 
ALBUMIN g/L 34.600/47.800 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

4. 39L 
11.0H 
0.81H 
0.14L 

51H 

22.0L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2052 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 8 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.900/5.800 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.250/0.450 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 340.000/770.000 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

40.lOL 
4. 63L 
0.23L 

791H 

29.0H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2057 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7. 944/9. 681 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRATION (MCHC mml/L-Fe 32.000/36.000 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.676/1.924 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.250/0.450 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 0.115/0.145 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

36.90L 
7.20L 

31L 
1.41L 
0.20L 

73L 
0.16H 

22.0L 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2060 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Blood Chemistry 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 80.000/330.000 419H 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 31.0H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2061 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.800/10.800 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 8.000/36.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 340.000/770.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

35.00L 
7.57L 
4. 26L 
12.4H 

7.0L 
819H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2064 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 

Electrolytes 
SODIUM mmol/L 135.000/144.000 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

7.76L 
4.24L 

145H 
29.0H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2066 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 7 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT 

Blood Chemistry 

TI/L 
GI/L 

4.400/5.300 
4.800/10.800 

LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 340.000/770.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

4. 20L 
11.2H 

789H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2067 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 7 10 

Complete Blood Count 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.800/10.800 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 8.000/36.000 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

12.9H 11.4H 

39.0H 43 .OH 

28.0H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2068 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 

Low/High 
Reference 

4.300/5.300 
1.552/1.738 

75.000/83.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
1 

4. 08L 
1.89H 

90H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2069 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 

Low/High 
Reference 

36.000/44.000 
7. 633/9 .123 
4.400/5.300 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
1 

34. 70L 
7.26L 
4. 07L 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2073 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 8 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 470.000/750.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

38.50L 40.lOL 
8.07L 8.38L 
0.46H 

465L 

0.2 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2083 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 78.000/88.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

7.000/37.000 

B9H 

44.0H 39.0H 38 .OH 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2085 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.250/0.450 

Blood Chemistry 
ALBUMIN g/L 34.600/47.800 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.22L 

50H 

31.0H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2087 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 340.000/770.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 98.000/106.000 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

813H 

108H 
20.0L 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2090 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 3 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0. 250 /0. 450 0. 21L 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2093 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRATION (MCHC mml/L-Fe 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 
MONOCYTES 1 

Low/High 
Reference 

38.000/44.000 
7.882/9.247 

32.000/36.000 
1.614/1.862 
4.800/10.800 
0.000/0.120 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
1 

37.30L 
7.39L 

32L 
1. 61L 

4.7L 
0.19H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2095 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 

Low/High 
Reference 

36.000/44.000 
7. 633/9 .123 
4.400/5.300 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
1 

35.40L 
7.26L 
4 .15L 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2096 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 30.0H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2102 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.700 0.36L 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0. 250 /0. 450 0. 53H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2104 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1. 676/1. 924 1. 94H 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80. 000 /90. 000 92H 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 28.0H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2107 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0. 250 /0. 450 0. 46H 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 28.0H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2112 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Urinalysis 
UA-PH U 5.000/7.000 8.5H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2114 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 2 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 

Blood Chemistry 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 43.000/122.000 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM mmol/L 3.500/5.000 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 98.000/106.000 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 23.000/27.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

50.20H 
10.74H 

129H 

5.2H 
96L 

28.0H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2114 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 2 

Urinalysis 
UA-PH u 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5.000/7.000 8.5H 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2119 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 79.000/89.000 

Electrolytes 
SODIUM mmol/L 135.000/144.000 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 18.000/31.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-BACTERIA NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

37.00L 
7.82L 
O.lOH 

79L 

147H 
33.0H 

3+ A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2119 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 0.1 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2120 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.500/13.000 
BANDS 1 0.000/0.060 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 
ELLIPTOCYTES NO UNITS 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/30.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 380.000/770.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 56.000/285.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

4 .lL 
0.08H 
0 .16L 

1+ A 

38 .OH 
787H 

339H 316H 

96L 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2120 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Urinalysis 
UA-BACTERIA 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

NO UNITS 
NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 
1+ 
0.1 

A 
A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2123 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 

Blood Chemistry 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 36.000/210.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 8.000/16.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 1.000/0.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

40.40L 

246H 251H 

7.00L 

0.2 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2124 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/38.000 
ALT/SGPT U/L 5.000/30.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 390.000/580.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-PH u 5.000/8.000 
UA-BACTERIA NO UNITS 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

15.0L 

596H 584H 

1.0 A 

2+ 
1. 0 

34.0H 
714H 

8 .5H 
A 

A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2125 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 8 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 380.000/640.000 

Electrolytes 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 18.000/31.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

36.40L 
7.76L 

7BL 

679H 

32.0H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2126 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.400/0.760 0.36L 
0.240/0.450 0.55H 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2132 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 2 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.500/5.200 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRATION (MCHC mml/L-Fe 26.000/31.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/38.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 98.000/106.000 
ANION GAP mmol/L 8.000/16.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-BACTERIA NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

4. 39L 
34H 

9.0L 

lL 
3.00L 

2+ A 1+ A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2132 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 2 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 0.1 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2133 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 

Low/High 
Reference 

37.000/44.000 
7.820/9.185 
4.500/5.200 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
1 

36.60L 
7.70L 
4 .17L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2136 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 380.000/770.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

37.20L 
0.38L 
0.06H 

946H 

106H 

0.1 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2138 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 40. SOL 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 8.000/16.000 18.00H 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2142 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/35.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 420.000/750.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

36. lOL 
7.51L 
4. 28L 

49 .OH 
41.0H 

802H 815H 

1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2146 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0. 240 /0. 450 0 .18L 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 390.000/580.000 728H 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2147 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

7. 944/9. 681 

0.000/1.000 

36.60L 
7.76L 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2149 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.500/5.200 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.500/11.000 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 

5.26H 
12.SH 
0.22L 

77L 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2153 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.500/11.000 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 470.000/750.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 

8.63L 
12.0H 

442L 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2155 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Urinalysis 
UA-BACTERIA 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

NO UNITS 
NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 
2+ 
1.0 

A 

A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2162 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 37.lOL 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7. 882/9. 247 7. 82L 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 1 0. 000 /0. 000 0. OlH 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2163 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 37.000/44.000 36.30L 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7. 820 /9 .185 7. 51L 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2166 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/30.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

37.SOL 

33.0H 36 .OH 

1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2167 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
BASOPHILS 1 0.000/0.020 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 1 0.000/0.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/38.000 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/45.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0 .03H 
O.OlH 

44.0H 43.0H 44 .OH 
143.0H 

16.00H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2169 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 

Blood Chemistry 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

1 

U/L 

NO UNITS 

41. 000 /50. 000 

65.000/260.000 

0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

40. 60L 

59L 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2172 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 0.115/0.145 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/30.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 130.000/560.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

36.30L 
4. 37L 
0.06H 
O.llL 

43.0H 
59L 5BL 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2173 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 420.000/750.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 175.000/420.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-PROTEIN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

1+ 

35.50L 
7.51L 
4. 37L 

35.50L 
7 .45L 
4.32L 

56.0H 
922H 

162L 101L 

A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2173 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2174 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 470.000/750.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.36L 
0.56H 0 .53H 0.55H 

15.0L 
463L 

1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2177 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 2 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 
HEMOGLOBIN 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRATION (MCHC 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) 
ELLIPTOCYTES 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM 
ANION GAP 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

1 
mml/L-Fe 
mml/L-Fe 
fL 
NO UNITS 

mmol/L 
mmol/L 

NO UNITS 

38.000/46.000 
7.820/9.185 

32.000/36.000 
80.000/90.000 

3.500/5.000 
5.000/14.000 

0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.2 

36.90L 
7.76L 

3.3L 
15.00H 

A 

1+ A 

32L 
91H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2178 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Lab Test Units 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 
ALT/SGPT U/L 

Low/High 
Reference 

16.000/38.000 
5.000/30.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
10 

72.0H 
59.0H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2179 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.500/5.200 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 390.000/580.000 

CORTISOL 
CORTISOL nmol/L 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/27.590 

0.000/1.000 

4 .41L 

367L 383L 335L 

69.0H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2180 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U /L 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 

Low/High 
Reference 

432.000/700.000 
135.000/520.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

VISIT 
10 

351L 
B3L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2184 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.500/11.000 
BASOPHILS 1 0.000/0.020 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/38.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 200.000/495.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

10.43H 
4.4L 

0.03H 

65 .OH 
166L 173L 

15.00H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2184 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 1.0 A 1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2185 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

7.882/9.247 
4.400/5.200 
0.400/0.760 

35.20L 
7.51L 
4. 39L 
0.36L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2186 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 0.115/0.145 
DACROCYTES (TEAR DROP CELLS) NO UNITS 

Blood Chemistry 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 175.000/420.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

32.00L 33.40L 
6.89L 7 .OlL 
3.85L 4.03L 
O.llL 

1+ A 

112L 101L 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2187 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

39.90L 37.20L 
8.50L 7.94L 

7BL 7BL 

18.00H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2188 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM mmol/L 

Urinalysis 
UA-BACTERIA NO UNITS 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

4.500/11.000 14.4H 

3.500/5.000 3.3L 

1+ A 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2190 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM mmol/L 
ANION GAP mmol/L 

Urinalysis 
UA-PROTEIN NO UNITS 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

3.500/5.000 3.2L 
5.000/14.000 18.00H 

1+ A 

0.000/1.000 1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2195 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.240/0.450 0.17L 

5.000/14.000 15.00H 

0.000/1.000 1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2197 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.614/1.924 
BANDS 1 0.000/0.060 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 0.115/0.145 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/30.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

35.60L 
7.45L 
4.23L 

1.54L 
0.07H 

0.46H 
0 .08H 

O.llL 

5.0L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2197 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 

Urinalysis 
UA-PH u 
UA-BACTERIA NO UNITS 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5.000/14.000 17.00H 

5.000/8.000 8.5H 
1+ A 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2204 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.614/1.924 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 0.115/0.145 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 5.000/40.000 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/40.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

1.97H 
0.22L 0.22L 

0 .09H 0.07H 
90H 91H 92H 

0 .llL 

42.0H 
41.0H 

16.00H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2204 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

X/1. 000 0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2207 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 1 0.000/0.000 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/30.000 

Electrolytes 
SODIUM mmol/L 135.000/144.000 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

9.50H 
5.45H 
0.02H 

46.0H 

145H 
107H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2207 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 21.00H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2210 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 380.000/640.000 
ALBUMIN g/L 37.000/56.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

35.80L 37.90L 
7.32L 7.70L 
4.30L 
0 .06H 0.07H 

745H 670H 
36L 

107H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2210 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

mmol/L 

NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5.000/14.000 15.00H 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2211 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.500/13.500 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 420.000/750.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 175.000/420.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

37.90L 34.30L 
7 .14L 
3.96L 

4.2L 

49.0H 47.0H 
760H 

158L 171L 

16.00H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2211 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Urinalysis 
UA-PH 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

u 
NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5.000/8.000 
0.000/1.000 

8.5H 
0 .2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2212 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38. 000 /46. 000 37. 30L 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 0.35L 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0. 240 /0. 450 0. 56H 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2213 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 

Blood Chemistry 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/30.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 105.000/420.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.24L 

4.0L 
95L 

16.00H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2214 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM mmol/L 
ANION GAP mmol/L 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

7.820/9.185 9 .68H 
4.400/5.200 5 .31H 
0.240/0.450 0.50H 
0.115/0.145 O.llL 0 .llL 

3.500/5.000 3.3L 
5.000/14.000 15.00H 

0.000/1.000 1.0 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2215 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT 

HEME 
POLYCHROMIA 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM 

mml/L-Fe 

U/L 

NO UNITS 

mmol/L 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

8.688/10.178 10.24H 

5.000/40.000 47.0H 

1+ A 

3.500/5.000 3.4L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2215 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

mmol/L 

NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5.000/14.000 16.00H 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2220 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 37.000/44.000 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 1 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.115/0.145 
/0.000 

5.000/14.000 

0.000/1.000 

44.20H 
0 .llL 
0 .OlH 

16.00H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2221 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 37.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.500/5.200 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/30.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 380.000/640.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 105.000/420.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

35.20L 
7.39L 
4. 25L 
0.47H 

11.0L 
5.0L 
376L 

75L 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2221 
Treatment Group: 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM mmol/L 3. 500 /5. 000 3. 3L 

Urinalysis 
UA-PROTEIN 
UA-BACTERIA 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

NO UNITS 
NO UNITS 
NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 

2+ 
3+ 
0.2 

A 

A 

A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2229 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Lab Test Units 

Complete Blood Count 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 

HEME 
POLYCHROMIA NO UNITS 

Low/High 
Reference 

4.500/13.000 
0.240/0.450 

VISIT 
1 

13.4H 
0.24L 

1+ A 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 19.00H 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2230 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 4 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/46.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
LEUKOCYTE COUNT GI/L 4.500/13.000 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 380.000/640.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

35.90L 36.00L 
7 .51L 7.39L 
4.15L 4.09L 

4.3L 
0.26L 0.39L 0.37L 
0.55H 0 .54H 0.49H 
O.llH 0.09H 

736H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2230 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 4 10 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2231 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 432.000/700.000 

HEME 
POLYCHROMIA NO UNITS 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

BOL 

48.0H 
873H 

1+ A 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2233 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.300/0.500 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 420.000/750.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

7.70L 
0.39L 
0.51H 

82.0H 
953H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2235 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 4 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.200 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.986/2.234 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.300/0.500 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 79.000/89.000 
RBC DISTRIBUTION WIDTH 1 0.115/0.145 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 1 0.000/0.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

36.90L 37.30L 
7.63L 7.45L 
4.lOL 4.13L 
1.86L 

0.23L 
90H 90H 

O.llL O.llL 
O.OlH 

48 .OH 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2235 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 4 6 10 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 420.000/750.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 175.000/420.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

413L 406L 
159L 142L 132L 

15.00H 

0.2 A 0 .2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2237 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.614/1.924 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 200.000/295.000 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM mmol/L 3.500/5.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

39.40L 
8.07L 
1.58L 

77L 

113.0H 82.0H 
298H 

3.3L 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2237 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 10 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2238 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 41. 000 /50. 000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 
MONOCYTES 1 0.000/0.120 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 470.000/750.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 200.000/495.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 998.000/106.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

37.90L 
7.76L 

40. 90L 
8.56L 
0.13H 

409L 363L 
141L 150L 

103L 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2238 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

mmol/L 

NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5.000/14.000 15.00H 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2242 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.614/1.924 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.300/0.500 
EOSINOPHILS 1 0.000/0.050 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 420.000/750.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

5 .35H 
1.59L 
0.35L 
0 .51H 
0 .06H 0.08H 

BOL 

59.0H 
773H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2242 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

HEME 
POLYCHROMIA 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN 

NO UNITS 

mmol/L 

NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

1+ A 

5.000/14.000 17.00H 

0.000/1.000 0.2 A 

Main Repcrt 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2244 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 8 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 8.688/10.178 
MEAN CELL HEMOGLOBIN (MCH) fmol (Fe) 1.614/1.924 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 

Electrolytes 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

8.56L 8.50L 
1.58L 1.57L 1.57L 

7BL 7BL 7BL 

47.0H 

16.00H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2246 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 4 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 
ELLIPTOCYTES NO UNITS 
TOXIC GRANULATION 
LYMPHOCYTES, ATYPICAL 1 0.000/0.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/38.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 

0 .15L 0.49H 
1+ A 1+ A 

1+ A 

O.OlH 

42 .OH 

1 A 0 .2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2249 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 37.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.500/5.200 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.240/0.450 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/38.000 
ALT/SGPT U/L 5.000/30.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

34.90L 
7.20L 

4.47L 3.80L 4.18L 
0.38L 
0.50H 

92H 91H 

41.0H 58.0H 
41.0H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2249 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 10 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 390.000/580.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 70.000/230.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 98.000/106.000 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

348L 
56L 53L 51L 

107H 
16.00H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2250 
Treatment Group: Flx 20mg 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 7 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 37.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.820/9.185 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.500/5.200 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 0.000/1.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

36.30L 
7.57L 7.51L 

4. 32L 4.16L 4.03L 
91H 90H 

0.2 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2251 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 7 

Complete Blood Count 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.400/0.700 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 78.000/88.000 
MEAN CELL VOLUME (MCV) fL 80.000/90.000 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 23.000/58.000 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 470.000/900.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 150.000/380.000 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE U/L 340.000/670.000 

Electrolytes 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.31L 
B9H 

90H 

14.0L 
313L 

67L 
67L 

105H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2251 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 6 7 

THYROID PANEL 
THYROXINE, TOTAL-T4 nmol/L 51.480/154.440 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.000/1.000 

157H 

1 A 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (continued) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2252 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 4 

Complete Blood Count 
HEMATOCRIT 1 38.000/44.000 
HEMOGLOBIN mml/L-Fe 7.882/9.247 
ERYTHROCYTE COUNT TI/L 4.400/5.300 
NEUTROPHILS, SEGMENTED 1 0.400/0.760 
LYMPHOCYTES 1 0.300/0.500 
BASOPHILS 1 0.000/0.020 

Blood Chemistry 
AST/SGOT U/L 16.000/46.000 
ALT/SGPT U/L 10.000/35.000 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

0.37L 
0.59H 

72.0H 
3.0L 

36.20L 
7 .45L 
4.19L 

0 .03H 

57.0H 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Table 14.13. Abnormal Laboratory Values 
All Randomized Patients 
B1Y-MC-X065 (concluded) 

Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 
Investigator Number: 1 
Patient Number: 2252 
Treatment Group: Placebo 

Low/High VISIT VISIT 
Lab Test Units Reference 1 4 

Blood Chemistry 
LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE U/L 420.000/750.000 

Electrolytes 
POTASSIUM mmol/L 3.500/5.000 
CHLOR IDE mmol/L 97.000/104.000 
BICARBONATE, HC03 mmol/L 18.000/31.000 
ANION GAP mmol/L 5.000/14.000 

Urinalysis 
UA-UROBILINOGEN NO UNITS 

A=abnormal H=high L=low N=normal NEG=negative POS=positive 
RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(LAL3EM67) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(LAL3EM67) 
XLAL0003 

1248H 

5.4H 
107H 

17.0L 
18.00H 

0.2 A 
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. #°r 
INTR~TION: 
This is a revision of ROl-MH39188-04 in rcsponsc to thc commcnts or thc rcvicwcrs or thc last 
submission. The rcview was helpful, and it has bcen possible to ch:ingc ccrtain features or thc 
study. Since thc last submission, thc work in the first projcct pcriod h::is bccn complctcd. Wc have 
also obtaincd funding from llfor onc ycH 1 0 follow up thc subjccts sccn 
in the initial projcct. Additionally, wc have addcd as co-invcstiga1tor, hc is a child 
psychiatrist and clinical polysomnographcr. 

Two changes have been made independent of the rcvicw. Wc dccidcd to chan;c to 
fluoxctine from nortriptylinc for sevcral reasons including the publication of negative 
nortriptyline study wc have changcd our diagnostic proccss slig~tly to have two 
ex~erienced clinicians evaluate the subjects indcpcndcntly. This is now fcasibl!: with the addition 
of We have not highlighted changcs as the Progress Rcport and Methods Section 
were completely re writtcn. 

In response to the critique, the foliowing changes are notcd. 
I. We have rewritten and expanded the data prescntcd in the Progrcss Rcport. Wc have 

studied more subjects with MDD (n=72) and fcwcr with dysthymia (n=33) than 
planned. Wc have expanded data on diagnosis, sleep data, and D$T results, we 
present preliminary information on fluoxetine in this age group. To conform to page 
!imitations, wc deleted expanded reviews of others work in thesG sections. 

2. While criterion symptoms in addition to DSMIII-R are collected, they are not used to 
decide inclusion or exclusion in the study. A rationale for collecting these other 
symptoms is given (pg. 40). 

3. Concurrent attention deficit hypcractivity disordcr (ADHD), conduct disorder and 
anxiety disorder, with MDD are included in the study. 

4. Those with eating disorders, Bipolar II (or DSMIII-R Bipolar NOS) and patients with 
Bipolar I first-degree relatives are excluded. Previous tricyclic nonresponders are 
included since fluoxetine is now the drug of study (pg. 38). 

5. All subjects are drug free for 7 days or more prior to thc initial evaluation and all 
are drug free for at Jeast 14 days prior to the sleep EEG and DST. 

6. Norma! inte!iigence is defined as IQ > 80. If therc is any concern about the subject 
being c!0~e to this on clinical assessment then formal psychomeuic testing (using a 
WISC-R; will be completed. Wc rarely see such a patient without prior intelligence 
testin.s data, with MDD (who is otherwise study eligible) with an IQ !i: 80. 

7. The c'.inical care during the study is delineated (pg. 39) i.e. thc only treatmcnt will 
be we1:kly assessments du··ing the course of the drug trial. Patients who prefer to try 
psychosocial treatment first are referred out. It is clear that the weekly meetings 
have a therapeutic component, but it will be the same for both placebo and active 
medication groups, i.e. review of symptoms, et::. 

8. The initial assessment of family history using thc family history RDC will be 
undertaken by a separate interviewer from the one doing the DICA. 

9. Additional prccautions to ensure the blind is m:iint:iined are specified. None of the 
clinical or evaluation staff will know whether or not the subject is on active 
medication as this is decided by the pharmacy. All evaluations during the active 
treatment phase will be conducted by clinicians who will rcmain blind to trcatment 
status until all subjects have completed the study. Additionally, the firstand last 
treatment visit, symptom evaluation will also be conducted by an independcnt 
clinician, from outside the clinical area, who has not bccn involved with the 
ongoing treatment. 

10. A discussion of blocking on covariates in random assignmcnt is included in thc Data 
Analyses. 

11. The issue of power for the regression analyses is addrcsscd in the data management 
section. 

The human subject conccrns have bcen addresscd in the Mcthods Scction and thc Human 
Subjects Section. The subjects will continuc to be followed or rcfcrrcd out as clinically 
appropriate. Thc clinician treating the subject will have access to trc:itmcnt information, as 
clinically indicated, once the acute treatment is completcd. 

Overall wc agree with the reviewers hclpful suggestions and bclicvc that the changcs 
outlincd will addrcss not only their thcse concerns but cxprcss our own additional thoughts in 
relation to improving thc protocol. 

\ 
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This is a revision of a compctitivc rcncw:il. grant #J-ROl-MH39JS8-0~. Thc original grant 
(#J-ROl-MH39188-03), which was fundcd from April I, 1986 to March 31, 1989. Thc third ycar 
was fundcd as a compctitivc rcncwal (2-ROl-MH39188-03). This projcct has bcen cxtcndcd without 
additional funding through March 31, 1990. This application is an cxtcnsion of our initial grant to 
outpatients. Also, we wish to study whethcr we can prcdict responsc to fluoxctinc in dcpressed 
child and adolescent outpaticnts. 

Our initial study found that: 
a) Children and adolescent inpatients with Major Depressive Disordcr (MOD) evidcnce 

shortened Rapid Eye Mavement (REM) Latcncy and an incrcasc4 amount of REM 
sleep (minutes and percent) compared to normal controls. ' 

b) The Dexamethasone Suppression Test (OST) is abnormal in depresscd children and 
adolescents when depressed, but 1 mg dexamcthasone is thc mininrnm dase rcquircd 
to perform this test. 

The proposed study extends these initial findings to work on slccp polnomnographic 
findings (PSG) and dexamethasone nonsuppression in outpatients with Major Ocpressivc Disorders 
(MOD). The extension to outpatients makes possible a placebo controlled study of antideprcssant 
treatment of MOD in childrcn and adolescents. Though antidcpress:ints are used cxtensivcly in 
this population, controlled studies arc limited. lf antidepressants are cffcctive for some patients, 
then it would be important to assess which biological, clinica\ and family history data variables 
might bcst predict acute response to trcatment. 

The foliowing is an extension of the aims of the study to reflect progress to date and thc 
specific aims to be testcd in this proposal. 

I) To detcrminc whether outpaticnt children and adolescents with Major Depressive 
Disorder (MOD) evidence sleep polysomnographic and OST abnormalitics like those 
found in depressed inpatients. 

2) To determine the effectiveness of fluoxctine in comparison to placebo in the 
treatment of MOD in outpatient children and adolescents. 

3) To determine whether response to fluoxetine is different between children and 
adolescen ts. 

4) To determine if pretreatment reduced REM latency :ind/or OST status predicts 
acute response to medication treatment. 

5) To determine if clinical, dcmographic, or family history variables predict acute 
response to treatment. 

6) To develop preliminary data on blood levels of fluoxetine using a fixed dose. 

B. SIGNIFICANCE: 

I. Clinical Significance: 
Carlsen and Cantwell (1982a) found that severe suicidal ideation increased around puberty 

and that it correlated with increasingly severe depressive symptomatology. Most but not all suicide 
attempts were apparently related to depression. 

Suicide is the second most common cause of death in childrcn :igc 8 to 18. In the United 
Sta tes over 12,000 patients under the age of I 5 arc: admitted to psych ia tric hospitals foliowing 
suicidal bc:havior (Cohen-Sandler et aL 1982). Ina recent study (Emslie et al., 1990a), supported by 
the 1 1 we evaluated the self-rcport of depressive symptoms in 
3,294 high school students of mixed ethnic background in the I 1 Beck 
Depression Inventory (BOI) scores of 16 or greater wc:re reportea in I IS.()% ot students and 13% mc:t 
a modified Wein berg criteria (Wein bc:rg et al., 1973) by self-report. Overlap between these groups 
was incomplete. Both instruments were positive in 7.9% of the students. What is clear is that a 
large number of adolescents experience substantial depressive symptoms. How many meet DSM-111-
R criteria for MOD and whether those with higher scores are at grc:ncr risk for developing Major 
Depressive Disorder as has been postulated in adults (Weissman et al., 1986) are questions still to 
be answered. However, depression is a significant disorder in this age group and carries with it 
significant morbidity and mortality. Improvements in our capacity to rccognize, diagnose and 
treat depression in adolescents has major public health value. 

Of concern to clinicians, childrcn and parents alike thcrcforc, are quc:stions of whether 
treatment will be effective, how long it should continue and whcthcr the depression will recur. To 
date little, information is available to answer these quc:stions in this age group though there is a 
suggestion th:it the risk of recurrence in children with MOD is highcr than rcportcd in adults and 
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higher in those with dysthymia and MDD (double depression). Kovacs rcported that 26% of thosc 
children who rccovered from MDD (well for 2 months) rclapsed within onc ye:tr and 40% in less 
than 2 years with no additional cases aftcr 2 ycars until thc end of thc study. Subjccts wcrc 
cxcludcd who had previous episodes prior to thc studied episode (Ko,acs et :il., 1984:i.b). 

Thc i den tifica tion of biologica I corrcla tes of depression has potent ia I sign i fic:i nce for ou r 
understanding of diagnosis. prediction or acutc treatmcnt, prediction or relaps~. f:imily (genetic) 
studies, and inereased understand i ng of the basic pa thoph ysiology of th is d isordcr. The a bil it y to 
utilize biological variables in addition to clinical variables to assist in validating particular 
subgroups of depression have been well described. From preliminary work in adults wc feel that 
polysomnogram (PSG) and OST have the best potential for furthcr investigation both in diagnosis 
and ou teerne. 

The recognition of biologieal abnormalities in adult depressives has spurred research into 
whether similar abnormalities are secn in children and adolcscents. Work by Paznanski (Poznanski 
et al., 1982, Wellcr 1984) and others have shown that DST nonsuppression occurs in dcprcssed 
children and adolcscents. Sleep PSG abnormalities were not found in 2 initial studies of depresscd 
children (Puig-Antich 1982, Young 1982). Our own recent data in dcpressed inpatient childrcn 
showed reduced REM latency and increased REM time (Emslie et al., 1990b). Dcpressed 
adolescents have been reported to show shortened REM latency by 2 groups (Lahmeyer et al., 1983. 
Emslie et al., 1988) but not in a third (Goetz et al., 1987). Recently Dahl et al., (1990) showed 
inpatient, suicidal depressed adolescents evidenced a short REM latency. 

Possible reasons for differences between groups may be in part due to methodology, 
severity of illness or particular subgroups of depressives studied (Dahl et al., 1990). Study of 
outpatients would allow fora potentially Jess severe group with fcwer comorbid diagnoses. The 
data from both inpatients and outpatients combined may allow fora sizeable enough sample to 
look at groups of depressed children with different comorbid diagnoses or no comorbid diagnoses 
(Emslie et al., 1990b). 

Antidepressants are widely used in the clinical management of children and adolescents 
with depression. Yet published studies to date have been equivocal in proving cheir effectiveness 
(Kramer, 1981; Puig-Antich, 1987; Preskorn, I 987; Ryan, 1986, 1988; Geller, 1990). Se ve ral Studies 
are ongoing but not published. Problems in design include, limited number of placebo controlled 
studies, inadequate dosage as compared to blood levels (Geller, 1986; Preskorn, 1987), and an 
apparently higher placebo response rate (Puig-Antich, 1987). 

Clinical predictors of response to acute treatment in adults have becn studied with mixed 
results. However, in adults (Rush et al., 1986, 1989, Giles et al., 1987a) thl!re is evidence that 
depressed subjects with shortened REM latency show a better responsc to tricyclics than depressed 
subjects without shortened REM latency (80% vs 50%). On the ether hand in those patients with 
pretreatment shortened REM latency, 50% relapsed in the first 4 months after medication was 
discontinued compared with the 0% relapse rate in those with normal REM latency. Therefore, it 
is possible that REM Jatency could aid in treatment selection and be a guide towards the need for 
maintenance treatment. 

There is also a suggestion in adults that reduced REM Jatency depressives show a decreased 
placebo response (Fairchild et al., 1989). Similarly, in adults (Qualls et al., 1980; Brown et al., 1987) 
and children (Preskorn et al., 1987) DST nonsuppression predicted higher response to active 
medication than to placebo. Recently, a study by Robbins et al., (1989) suggested that adolescents 
with a positive DST were Jess likely to respond to psychosocial treatment alone. Either placebo 
response is !!!.QI.!:. likely in DST suppressors and/or in those with normal REM latency, or the 
presence of positive biological findings is predictive of a better antidcprcssant response. In eithcr 
case, the use of such pretreatment measures in child and adolescent depressives are likely to better 
differentiate placebo vs. medication responders. 

Fluoxetine is the first selective serotonin reuptake blockcr, nontricyclic antidcpressant to 
receive Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval. It has bcen :ivailable for 2 ycars. It has 
been shown to be equally effective to amitriptyline, imipraminc, doxcpin, trazodonc (Debus, 1988) 
and rnianserin. It would also appear to be safer, with fewer side cffccts, Jess risk of completed 
suicide and high cardiovascular safety (Fisch, 1985, Halpcr & Mann 1988, Rush & Hendrickse, 
submitted see Appendix ) Open studies have been published in adolcsccnts with depression (Joshi 
et al., 1989) and children with Tourcttes and OCD (Riddle et al., 1990) but no double blind placebo 
controlled studies have been published in this age group. 
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This projcct should contribule signifieantly to our understanding of thc de\·elopmcntal and 
familial charaetcristics of depression. Carcful evaluation of f:imily histories will determinc 
whether early expression of genctic vulncrabilities is a function of high gcncti~ lo:iding i.e., is 
higher loading associatcd with c:irlicr age of onsct. (Wcissm:in et :il., 1984, 1986. Puig-Antich et al., 
1989). Thc qucstion of whcthcr PSG :ibnormalitics arc trait or statc p:ir:imcters cannot bc answcrcd 
unequivocally by this study as it is not possiblc to study dcprcsscd childrcn orior to the onsct of 
thcir first episode. Howcvcr, whieh variables are present throughout all ages can give an 
indication of what variables may be more central to the disorder. Such data wi~I establish the 
ground work for family studies. Preliminary evidence in adults suggcst concor;ance of rcduccd 
REM latency in first-dcgrec relatives of unipolar probands (Gilcs, 1988). Simil rities and 
differences between adult and child data are likely to contribute to our under tanding of the 
basic pathophysiology of depression in both groups. 

C. PROGRESS REPORT: 
In this section, wc report the data, based on work to date, which wc fcel supports the need 

for continucd work in this area. The focus of the initial grant has been on a c~oss sectional 
assessment of depressed child and adolescent inpatients with regards to clinical, family history, 
and biological measures as compared to normal controls. 

The foliowing publications and presentations have resulted totally or in1 part from this 
runding since 1986: 

Emslie G.J., Roffwarg H.P., Rush A.J., Weinberg W.A., Parkin-Fcigenbaum 
L. Sieep EEG Findings in Depressed Childrcn and Adolcscents. Am. J. Psych. 
144:668-670, 1987. 

Weinberg W.A., Emslie, G.J. Depression and Suicide in Adolcscents. lnt. Pediatrics 
2:154-159, 1987. 

Emslie G.J" Rush A.J" Weinberg, W.A" Rintelmann J.W" Roffwarg H.P. 
Polysomnographic Findings in Depressed Children and Adolescents. Abstract in 
Sleep Research Vol. 17. (eds.) Chase MH., McGinty D.J., O'Conner C. Brain 
Information Service, University of Calirornia, Los Angeles, 1988. 

Weinberg W.A" Ernslie G.J. Weinberg Screening Affective Scales (WSAS and WSAS SF). 
J. Child Neurol. 3:294-296, 1988. -

Emslie G.J., Rush A.J., Weinberg, W.A., Rintelmann J.W" Roffwarg H.P. 
Children with Major Depression Evidence Reduccd Rapid Eye Movement Latencies. 
A rch. Gen. Psych. 47:119-124, 1990. 

Emslie G.J" Weinberg, W.A., Rush A.J., Adams R.M" Rintelmann J.W. 
Depressive Symptoms by Self-Report in Adolescence: Phase I of the Development of 
a Questionnaire for Depression by Self-Report. J. Child Neurol. S:J 14-l21, 1990. 

Emslie, G.J., Rush A.J., Roffwarg H.P., Weinberg W.A., Rintelmann J.W. Sleep EEG 
Measures in Depressed Prepubertal Children. Presented Arnerican Academy of Child 
and Adolescent Psychiatry, Annua! Meeting, Washington, D.C., October 1987. 

Emslie, G.J., Rush A.J., Roffwarg H.P., Weinberg W.A., Rintelmann J.W. Sleep EEG 
Measures in Depressed Prepubertal Children. Presented at American College of 
Neuropsychopharmacology, Annua! Meeting, San Juan, Puerto Rico, October J 987. 

Emslie, G.J., Rush A.J., Weinberg W.A., Rintelmann J.W., Roffwarg H.P. 
Polysomnographic Findings in Depressed Children and Adolescents. Presented at 
Second Annua! Meeting of Association of Professional Slccp Societies, San Diego, 
California, June 1988. 

Emslie, G.J. Biological Corrclates of Depression in Children and Adolescents: 
Developmental and Methodological lssues. 5th lndia-U.S. Symposium on Child 
Mental Health, national Jnstitute of Mental Health and Ncuro Sciences (NIMHANS), 
Bangalore, India, March 1989. 

Emslie, G.J. Sleep polysomnography (PSG) in depressed children and adolcscents: 
Developrnental and methodological issues. Presentc:d Amcrican Acaderny Child and 
Adolescent Psychiatry Annua! Meeting, New York, 1989. 

Emslie, G.J. Dexamethasone nonsuppression in normal childrcn and adolcsccnts. 
Presented American Academy Child and Adolc:sccnt Psychi:itry. Annua! Meeting, 
New York. October, 1989. 

Patient and normal control subjccts studicd so far have bccn coopcrative with the study. 
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Thc intcraction with the sleep laboratory has continucd to bc optimal. The funding of the 
llllllllllllllllllllllllll.1111111111111111111111111111111.llllllllllllhasstrengthened 
further the core laboratory support for this and other projccts by maintaining c:ireful longitudinal 
quality control for eortisol determinations and for PSG evaluations. 

In anticipation of this application, for the past three years wc h:ive bec,n operating a 
Psychopharmacology Clinic at to allow fora more s~·stematic follow up 
of thc patients sccn. This clinic is staffcd by 3 attcndings, 3 to 5 psychiatry fcflows, 2 
psychologists, 2 nurscs and I research assistant. In the past 24 months, 190 new patients have been 
scen of whom 48% had major depression. This computes to a flow rate of 3.6 sfody eligible 
patients per month. Additionally, • • • sces 
approximately 300 new outpatients per year, of whom 35% have a primary dia~nosis of depression. 
This computes to an average flow rate of 8.4 study eligible patients per month, Assuming no 
additional recruiting effort, wc have 8.4 + 3.6 = 12.0 study eligible patients pd month. Assuming 
only 1/3 will (a) agree to participate, (b) meet all inclusion/exclusion criteria, and (c) complete the 
evaluation/laboratory phase, wc would have 48 patients per year who would enter the single blind 
placebo phase. Wc, in faet only necd 30 per year. Thus, the patient flow is more than adequate as 
thcre are no competing studies. Additionall further referrals will taine(l from the adult 
affective disorder program if needed. erv~s a large 
geographical area and is the only medica 

Overview of Subjects studied 

The initial grant proposed to study 120 inpatients (60 MOD and 60 dysthymic). Wc have 
entercd 114 subjects, 5 refused to sleep after initial agreement or pulled out after I night. Of the 
I 09 subjects completing the study, 72 were MOD, 33 dysthymic and 4 excludc:d (2 were found on 
PSG to have a primary sleep disordc:r and 2 were not dc:pressed). The number of dysthymics was 
fewer than proposed because inpatic:nt admission was usually precipitated by a recent 
deterioration. In faet, about 40% of those with MOD had dysthymic disorder as an additional 
diagnosis but had worsened to MDD prior to admission to the hospital. Thus wc: have data on more 
MOD patients but fewer dysthymic subjc:cts than originally plannc:d. With rcgards to normal 
controls, 172 were screened by tc:Jephone interview, 93 were interviewed, and 71 completed thc: 
study of whom 62 were considered normal. Of the 9 excluded after completion of the study, I was 
on medication, 1 became sick during the study, 1 had epilepsy (not initially identified) and 6 had 
first-degree relatives with affective disorders (omitted in the initial history). 

Data on the 72 subjects with MDD will be summarized as this is most relevant to the 
current proposal. Of the 72 subjects with MDD, 29/72 (40%) were 12 years or younger and 43/72 
(60%) were 13 or over. 40/72 (56%) were male and 66/72 (92%) were Caucasian. The mean social 
class was 2.4 (SD= 1.0): social class I, 15 (21 %), social class II, 24 (33%), social class III, 21 (29%), 
social class IV, 12 (16%), social class V, 0%. This is generally a more middle class group than othcr 
similar studies and Jess compounded by environmental and financial factors in those with MDD. 
41/72 (57%) came from intact families. 

We will review progress in four areas I) diagnosis, clinical variables and family history, 2) 
sleep polysomnography, 3) dexamethasone nonsuppression, 4) treatment and outcome. 

I. Diagnosis 
In adults, specific criteria as found in Research Diagnostic Critcria (RDC) (Spitzer et al., 

1978) or in DSM-III (APA, 1980) for diagnosis of mood disorders has incrcased diagnostic 
reliability. In addition, the use of structured and sernistructured interviews reduce jnformation 
variance and improve interater reliability in clinical and c:pidemiologic research. 

Clinical criteria for depression in children have been developed based on the RDC for 
adults (Brumback, 1976; Crytyn and McKnew, 1972; Weinberg, 1973; Hudgens, 1974; Ling et al., 
1970; Pctti, 1978; Puig-Antich et al., 1978). The development of DSM-Ill reflected the general 
acceptance of these sorts of criteria for diagnosing affective disordcrs in children and adolcscents. 
DSM-111 uses the same critcria in children and adolescents as arc applicd to adults. Accordingly, 
there are no distinctive or unique diagnostic categories for affectivc disorders in children and 
adolescents. 

Assessment techniques for evaluating depression in children and adolcscents have bccn 
revicwed (Kazdin, 1981; 1983). As pointed out by Puig-Antich (198~b) and Weinberg (1973), 
dcvclopment of structured psychiatric interviews for use in childrcn is fundamental to the 
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diagnosis of depression in children and adolcscents. Both child and parcnts mu$t be interviewed to 
obtain diagnostic data (Herjanic. 1975: Ru11cr. 1968). and additional inform:iti(ln from peers or 
tcachcrs is also likely of value. The importance or cvaluating for prescnce of criterion symptoms 
or othcr disordcrs in addition to depression has bccn notcd. Thc significancc or associations 
bctwccn depression and conduct disorder (Puig-Antich. 1981a) or school phobi:ii (Agras, 1959: 
Gittleman-Klein, 1971) or hyperactivity (Brumback, 1976), has yet to be clarifit:d. 

In our complcted study thc research assistant complctcs a structurcd DS~1-lll bascd 
interview schcdule, the Diagnostic lnventory for Childrcn (DICA) (Hcrjanic eta!., 1983; Wclncr et 
al., 1987). with both parents and patients separately. In addition, the patients are interviewed 
indcpcndcntly by two expcricnced clinicians who review all DSM-111 diagnosis symptoms and 
complcte the Bellevue Index of Depression (BID). The information from the in~erviews, parent and 
child self-reports and additional ancillary information are reviewed systematiqally in a weekly 
research conference in which a consensus diagnosis is developed and assigned. lfhis has been our 
opcrational procedure during the last 4 years. Several issues ha ve become evide1nt repeatedly and 
have required further defin_ition. We plan to make changes in our diagnostic procedure to deal 
with the foliowing problems. 

(a) Multiple Diagnosis 
This is a continuing area of controversy for researchers as well as clinidians. Wc have 

addressed this in several ways. Initially, all patients are diagnosed by all criteria that they meet at 
the time of the evaluation except for those where rules are already clcarly def'ned, i.e. conduct 
disorder vs. oppositional disorder. Then the clinical information is revicwed w th rcgard to best 
estimate of the onset of each disorder and its relationship to thc depressive episode. Onset of thc 
disorder is thc point when the symptoms are sufficient to meet syndromal critc:ria and are 
clinically significant i.e. cause dysfunction and affect performance at home, school or play. For 
example, a child is described as always having been anxious but functioning well, then has a 
period of worsening Jeading to dysfunction and is then unable to go to school. This difficulty may 
or may not be concurrent with an episode of symptoms that meet criteria fora major depressive 
episode. Additional diagnoses are defined in two ways: (I) as present or not; (2) as whether or not 
they appear independent and/or concurrent with episodes of major depression. 

Although the process of eliciting sufficient information to make these diagnoses is time 
consurning, we feel that it is essential because it may be important prognostically. 

In the 72 children and adolescent inpatients with MDD, that concurrent diagnoses are 
common. Of the 72 patients, 23 (32%) have MOD as their only diagnosis, 20 (28%) have 2 
diagnoses, 20 (28%) have 3 diagnoses and 9 (12%) have 4 diagnoses. The additional diagnoses were 
dysthymia n=28 (39%), ADD n=21 (29%), anxiety disorders n=21 (29%), conduct disorder n=4 (5%), 
and other disorders n=l5 (21%). The total is greater than 100% becausc certain subjects have more 
than I additional diagnosis. 
(b) Definition of Depressive Symptoms 

In our study of severe depression, to date, meeting criteria for either dysthymic disorder or 
MDD has not presented a significant problem. Thc primary difficulty has arisen in defining 
melancholic subtype, particularly the definition of pervasive anhedonia and Jack of reactivity to 
usually pleasurable stimuli. We have scored these as present if the subject has reported a marked 
change in the reactivity of mood and/or ability to have fun and not rcquired total anhedonia or 
total unreactivity of mood in this age group. However, further rcfinements are required for post 
hoc analysis, and we would propose that our current diagnostic interview used (DICA) is not 
sufficient. Additionally, it is increasingly important that different research groups around the 
country can sufficiently charactc:rize their depressed population for comparison between centers. 
We plan to add the depressive items from the Kiddie-SADS (Puig-Antich, 1987), in further studies. 
In addition the Children's Depression Rating Scalc: (CDRS) (Poznanski, 1985) will be used as a 
severity measure. The CDRS has becn used in previous drug trials in this age group (Gcllcr 1985, 
1986, 1989) and appc:ars to be a sensitive change measure. Finally, wc believe thai utilizing an 
instrument based on behavior and specific to children and adolescents is important to address 
symptoms that may be specific to this age group. Accordingly we will continuc to usc: thc Bellevue 
Index of Depression. 

(c) Family History 
Family history has bccn obtained from both parcnts whcn availablc. Thc: two natura! 

parcnts have bcen availablc in 58.3% of inpatients. Our expcricncc over time has refincd what 
information is necessary. Each lst and :2nd degrce relative is rcvicwed with rcgards to prcscncc of 
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symp1oms consistent wilh affectivc disorder. suicide, alcohol and substance abuse, criminal 
bchavior, schizophrcnia, anxicty disordcrs. hystcria and 01hcr psychiatric disordcrs. Additional 
information is obtaincd about functional impairmcnt caused by thc disordcr, whcthcr trcatmcnt 
was obtaincd, and what type. Wc would plan to systcmatizc data collcction in this important arca 
with a modificd RDC family history qucstionnairc (Andreasen et al. 1977, 1986) in thc proposcd 
study. 

2. Slcep Polysomnographic Dat:i 
Previous studies or the sleep EEG in depressed children and adolescent~ have been 

published. Puig-Antich (1982, 1983) reported on thc sleep EEG in dcprcsscd chpdrcn, both in thc 
depressed state and foliowing symptomatic recovery, compared to normal cont~ols. The 
symptomatic depresscd group did not diffcr polysomnographically from norm~! controls or from 
nondcprcssed, ncurotic childrcn. Howcvcr, thcrc wcrc significant differences ir REM latcncy, 
REM time and numbcr of REM pcriods in the drug-free, rccovered deprcssed subjects. Young et 
al., (1972) found that no all night sleep EEG measures discriminated significaiitly between 
depressed patients and agc-matched normal controls. A recent study by Coble dt al., (1984) 
contributed substantially to the normative data base for childrcn 6-16 years of age. 

In adolescents, Laymeyer et al., (1983) found a significantly shortcr RE"'1 latency and 
incrcased REM density in 13 dcprcssed adolescents compared to 13 age-matcher:! controls. A 
negative correlation betwccn REM latency and age was also noted. Thc same differences were not 
found in a study by Goetz et al., (1987). Recently it has bcen suggested that inpatient status or 
suicidal behavior may be more associated with short REM latency (Dahl et al., 1990). 

Data on the PSG variables in a subgroup of the children wc have studidd have been 
reportcd (Emslie et al., 1990), and data on adolescents studicd with MDD is being prepared 
(Appendix A). 

Table 1, below, presents select polysomnographic variables from the coqiplete study sample. 
It appcars that depresscd children and adolescents evidencc a shortcned REM llatcncy, increased 
REM time, and incrcased sleep latency as compared to normal controls. Dysthy;mics are 
intermediate. Stage 4 seems to be relatively protected in the young depressed. In addition, for the 
whole group, diagnostic group and age predicted REM latency but not pubertal status. Thesc data 
encourage further study as to whether these exciting PSG discriminations are present in 
outpatients as in adults and whether REM latency will predict response to treatment in children 
and adolescents as in older groups. 

Table 1 
PSG Variables - Means of Nights 2 and 3 

Normal 
MDD Dysthymic Controls MDD vs. Control 
N=72 N=33 N=62 p 

Slecp Latency (min) 23.0 ( 19.5) 020.3 (14.7) 011.2 (07.2) 4.8 <.001 
REM Latency (min) 84.8 (30.6) 106.5 (43.3) 113.l (37.3) 4.7 <.001 
REM Time(%) 19.9 (05.5) 016.7 (05.1) 015.6 (03.3) 5.5 <.001 
Stage 4 (%) 8.5 (05.6) 006.4 (06.0) 008.3 (03.5) 0.2 N.S. 

Possible reasons for differences between studies in cl ude: I) Differences in the studies with 
rc:gards to patient populations and sevc:rity of illness. 2) Children (cvcn more frequently than adults) 
aften miss their first REM per iod or only show mi nor signs of a REM episode which may be 
overlookcd unless more sensitive polysomnographic criteria are used. The impact of diffcrcnt scoring 
criteria for both sleep onset and for dcsignating a REM period nccd to bc assessed (Emslic et al. 1987; 
1990). 

Sleep onset is designated in our sleep laboratory as occurring at thc initial 
minute of the first ten minute period in which no less than eight minutcs arc spcnt in any stage of 
slecp (including non-REM Stage I). The first REM period rcquircs only the presencc of the 
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char:icteristic pattcrn on EEG. EOG. and EMG of REM slccp during thc standard and acccptcd 
scoring cpoch in man labs 30 scconds) (Rcchtschaffcn & Kales 1968) with no 01 er duration criteria. 

In work in adult 
MDD pa ricnts with major depressive d isorder. it was observcd t hat I 0% of ind iv i~ ua 1 slecp night R EJ\.\ 
latcncy scores wcrc pushcd to the ~REM period by rcquiring 3 minutcs of REM (Pittsburgh "3 
minutc rule") to designate a REM period. This happcnc:d cqually across cach of ~he 3 nights of study. 
Thc mcan data for REM lateney, seored either way, rcmaincd elose, but the' variation (standard 
deviation around the mcan) was sharply increascd by the thrce minutc rule method. This will serve 
to reduce statistical power in clinical/biological corrclation data. In our study pqpulation, 14% of thc 
subjcct nights had first REM latencies of 0.5 - 2.5 minutes, which would have skipped them to thc 2nd 
REM period. Thc <3.0 min REM latencics oecurred almost cqually across 3 nights of study. 

3. Oexamethasone Suporession Test 
Carroll et al., (1982) recognized that the HPA axis activity in depression was less pronounced 

than in Cushings discase and dc:veloped the use of the OST in major deprctssion - particularly 
cndogenous or melancholic depressions. Carroll suggests a I mg dcxamcthasonl: challcnge, and a 5 
mcg/dl threshold value in adults. Reports by some (Rush et al., 1982a; Carro11 et al., 1981; Carroll et 
al., 1976b), but not all, suggest that the OST can usefully differentiale endogenous (melancholic) from 
nonendogenous, nonmelancholic depressions and normal controls. In addition, the OST may be a 
laboratory index of recovery (Angst, 1980; Schlesser and Rush, 1981; Albala and Greden, 1980; 
Goldberg, 1980; McLeod, 1972) or an indicator for early relapse, hospitalization, or suicide (Greden 
et al., 1980; Coryell and Schlesser, 1981; Carroll et al" 1981). Rush et al., (1982b) compared a I mg and 
a 0.75 mg dexamethasone dase in normal controls. The concluded that the I mg dose was the lowest 
effective dase that could be used in diagnostic testing in adults. 

Poznanski et al., (I 982) reported on the OST in prepubertal children, using a 0.5 mg 
dexamethasone dose. Thcy found that of nine children diagnosed as having major depressive disorder, 
five showed nonsuppression, whereas in a group of nine childrcn with othcr diagnoses only one 
showed nonsuppression; i.e. the sensitivity and specificity were similar to adults. Ex tein et al., (1982) 
and Robbins (1982) reportcd similar findings with a I mg dexamethasone dose in adolescents. 

Recently, Doherty et al., (1986) reported 15 out of 34 (44%) patients, as old as 16 years, with 
MOD evidenced OST nonsuppression with a I mg dexamethasone dose compared to I out of 34 (3%) 
of nondepressed subjects. There were no significant differences in the percentage of depressed 
children who failed to suppress with a high, medium or low dose of dexamethasone per kilogram of 
body weight when a I mg standard dase was used on all children. 

The airn of our study to date has been to evaluate the sensitivity and specificity of the 1.0 mg 
and 0.5 mg dexamethasone suppression test (OST) in children and adolescents. In our inpatients, this 
was done by performing the OST at both l mg and 0.5 mg in random order to those with MDO and 
dysthymia. In addition, we gave our normal control children 0.5 mg DST's, with the preliminary aim 
of seeing when developmentally the 0.5mg dose was inappropriate, i.e. too many false positives were 
present. Our evolving data has led us to revise same of our original suppositions. 

With regard to the 72 patients with MDD, 52 received both the 1.0 mg and the 0.5 mg doses 
separated by one week; 9 received only the l.Omg dose, and 9 only the 0.5mg (data are missing on two). 
Of the 61 (52+9) MDO patients with J.0 mg, OST nonsuppression rate (post dexamethasone cortisol 
> 5 mcg/dl) was 13/61 (21%). One possibility to explain the low rate is that many subjects, because 
of the study design had the OST done 1-2 weeks after hospital admission. Sixty-nine percent of the 
patients had the 1.0 mg DST after 7 days of hospitalization and 30% after 14 days of hospitalization. 

With regard to the normal controls, 48/62 received the 0.5mg dose. Of thesc 26 or 54% 
evidenced OST nonsuppression. Data on 33 of these 48 normal controls were recently presented 
(Emslie et al., 1989) (Appendix ). DST supprcssors and nonsuppressors did not differ by age, sex, 
developmental stage, height, weight or surface area. 

Although nota part of the original design, we also obtained dexamcthasone blood levels. No 
nonsuppressors had 4pm post dexamethasonc levels above 0.8 ng/ml. However thc numbcr of subjects 
in this group is smal!. These findings arc consistcnt with the report by O'Sullivan et al (1989) who 
suggest that a dexamethasone window would refine the scnsitivity and specificity of the DST, i.e. if 
the dexamethasone levels are too low then false positives will occur but if thcy arc 100 high thcn over-

suppression occurs. We arc in the proccss of obtaining dexamcthasone lcvcls on a larger sample of 
our subjects, both normals and patients, to assess this further. 

Children, inspite of their smaller sizes have a largcr proportional liver mass and thercfore may 
mctabolize dexamethasone faster than adults. Wc have complctcd the 1.0 mg DST in 11 normal 
controls, none of whom had OST nonsupprcssion. Thcsc data led us 10 propose 10 conduet the DST 7 
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davs aftcr thc initial appointmcnt (or 14 drug frcc days). All subjccts will rcccivc thc 1.0 mg OST 
(-lpm blood sample) and a serum dcx:imcthasonc level (-lpm). Currcntly, wc harve insufficient dat:i 
to prcdict an individual's dcx:imcthasonc level. So. :it this time. wc will pcrsist with :i fixcd level of 
dcxa mcthasonc. 

4. Trcatment , 
Thc cfficacy of tricyclic antidcprcssants {TCA's) for MOD in adults i is well cstablishcd. 

Currcntly, thcre arc only four publishcd placcbo-controllcd studies of TCA's in ~hildrcn (Kashani et 
al., 1984; Puig-Antich et al., 1987; Preskorn et al., 1987; Geller et al., 1990). These used amitriptylinc 
(Kashani, et al., 1984), imipraminc (Puig-Antich, et al., 1987; Preskorn, et al" 1987) and nortriptyline 
(Gellcr, et al., 1990) respectively. Only Preskorn's study with imipramine showed ::I difference between 
deprcssed and controls. It has been suggested that a more serotoncrgic antidep~essant may bc more 
effective (Geller, et al., 1989). Nortriptyline has been extensively studied in chil ren and adolcscents 
with regards to its pharmacokinetics, steady state plasma levels, safety and ef icacy (Geller, et al., 
1984, 1985). In adolescents there is even less available published data. Kramer et al (1981) studied 20 
adolescent inpatients in a random assigned placebo controlled double-blind study of 200mg per day 
of amitriptyline. There was no difference between the active medication and placebo groups. 
Significant improvement was found in both groups, at 80% and 70%, respectivcly'. In an opcn protocol 
with 34 outpatient adolescents, assessing plasma level and response on imipramine, 44% clinically 
responded (Ryan et al., 1986). Ryan (1988) has also reported on the efficacy of MAOI's in TCA 
nonresponders. He reports that 74% achieved a good or fair response though concerns wcre raiscd 
about adolescents foliowing the dietary restrictions. In a recent open study (Ambrosini, 1989), 
adolescents may have takc:n longer than thc: usual 6 wec:ks to respond. 

Though studies to date have showed limited rc:sults with antidepressant agents, it is tao early 
to suggest that they are not effc:ctive in children and adolescents with major depression. There is a 
growing consc:nsus that it is important to identify which patients stand the best chances of responding 
to psychopharmacological treatment; it is equally important to ascc:rtain who is likely to rc:spond to 
placebo. Factors that may influence response to acute treatment may include biological variables, 
diagnostic and clinical variables, family history variables, and other factors. 

The high placebo response rate in children is of particular rclevance to our study. As indicated 
above, preliminary evidence in adults reveals that depressed patients with reduced REM latency 
(Fairchild et al., 1989) and DST nonsuppression (Qualls et al., 1980; Brown et al., 1987) show a 
decrcased response to placebo. In children there is a report by Preskorn (1987) that dexamethasone 
nonsuppression predicted differential response to imipramine vs. placebo. In adolescents, Robbins et 
al., (1989) note that DST nonsuppressors were less likely to respond to psychosocial treatment 
alone. In our inpatient study population (developed in the prior study) wc retrospectively examined 
response to treatment (i.e. at discharge from hospital of 30 adolcscents with MOD). Two raters 
independently reviewed the charts using the CGI and CGAS at initial evaluation and at discharge. 

Sixty percent of the adolescents were treated with only ane antidepressant (n=l8) during 
hospitalization. The rest received no medication (n=3) or multiple medications (n=9). Sixty-seven 
percent of those who were treated with only ane medication had a short REM latency, compared to 
25% of those who received multiple or no medications. These preliminary retrospective data are 
consistent with the idea that reduced REM latency is predictive of a positive response to 
an tidepressan t med ica tion as in ad u lts. 

Our pilot study funded by the ·······••I for follow up all subjects with MDD has 
begun. We have located 24 adolescents, 50% of whom have had a definite rclapse/recurrencc. Of these 
75% had a short REM latency, compared to 50% without a definite rclapsc: or recurrencc. These are 
also consistent with the adult data suggesting that reduced REM latcncy prcdicts relapse/recurrence 
as well as response to treatment. 

Placebo controlled studies are not possible on our inpatient sctting without including cost for 
hospital bed days. The extension of this current study to outpatients would enable us to addrc:ss the 
question of effectiveness of fluoxetine versus placebo in thc: trcatment of MDD in children and 
adolescents and define which variables predict response. We will diminish the placebo response by the 
length of the evaluation (at kast two weeks) and the use of an initial onc wcek placebo run in prior 
to randomization. 

~ Wc will use fluoxetine for several reasons: (I) Studies to date with prcdominantly. 
+ \ noradrenergic agents ha ve shown little drug/placebodifference in dcprcsscd ch ild ren and adolescents. 

\ (2) fluoxetine is a highly selective serotonergic agent, (3) fluoxetinc is wcll-toleratcd in childrcn and ! /( 

\ ~dolcscents (Riddle et al., 1990; Joshi et al., 1989), (4) in adolcsccnt outp::iticnts the risk from suicide ! 
i__:ay be Jess with fluoxctine th::in with othcr antidcpressants duc to its safcty in ovcrdosc. . ~ 
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To date wc have trcatcd 23 childrcn and adolcsccnts ages 8 to 19 with fluoxctinc. They h:ive 
gcncr:illy toler:itcd the drug well. It was discontinucd in 3 subjccts bcc:iusc of side cffccts (I -
hypomania, 2 - stomach achcs and slccp problems). 17 /23 (74%) show cd moderate to good clinic:il 
rcsponsc. 

Currcntly no data on serum lcvcls of fluoxctinc and its prima ry mctaboli(c norfluoxctinc arc 
available in this age group. We have preliminary data on scvcral patients. Theret·s a suggestion that 
fluoxctinc Jcvcls continue to rise after 4 wccks (scc Appendix A for graph of flu xctine level in a 17 
year old boy). Asa result wc propose to use a single dosc over an 8 wcck pcriod without incrcasing 
the dose. A dosage decrease is allowed if side effects develop. A recent study in dults suggests that 
continuing 20mg aftcr 4 wccks is equally cffcctivc as incrcasing to 40mg (Schw izcr et al., 1990) 

D. EXPERIMENT AL DESIGN and METHODS: 

1) Qverview of Design· 
A total of 120 outpatients, age 8 to 18, all of whom meet DSM-IlI criter)a for MOD will be 

studied, foliowing the same format previously described for inpaticnts. Based on referrals in the past 
3 years it is expected·that about half will be 8 to 12 years of age and half 13 to ;18 years. The study 
is conducted in 2 phases. First, diagnostic evaluation, including PSG and .Il>ST, and secondly, 
treatment, with separate consent forms for c:ach stage. The first phase is two wc:eks long. It is similar 
to our previous study except for the use of outpatients and the additional sevcrity measures and other 
d iagnostic modifications notc:d a bove. 

The second phase consists of a one week placebo wash-out followed by an 8 week randomized 
double-blind, placebo-eontrolled, fixed dose study (20mg/day) of fluoxetine. It is expected that 120 
patients completing the evaluation phase and still meeting entry critc:ria, befare the single blind 
placebo wash-out phase, will result in 80 patients completing the drug study. Wc: expect about 10% (12) 
not to agree to the recommendation for medication, JO% (12) to respond to the placebo run in, and 
10% (J 2) to not complete the minimum time (4 weeks) on drug trial. We expect to treat about 30 
patients a year for four years. In the fifth year, the treatment phase will be completed, and, 
additional patients will be added if necessary, to have 80 completers of the drug trial. In that year 
wc: will also analyze data. 

The study continues until 80 subjects, (40 children and 40 adolescents) have completed the 
protocol. The definition of childrcn and adolescents rcmains somewhat controversial. For this study, 
children are defincd as age 12 years or younger and adolescents as age 13 ycars or over. The decision 
to usc age as opposed to pubcrtal status is based on several factors. Preliminary evidence (Coble et al" 
1984; Emslic et al., 1988) suggests that PSG variables corrclate with age to a greatcr extent than 
pubertal status. 

In terms of drug metabolism it is clear that children have a larger proportional liver mass than 
adolescents though there is no clear evidc:nce as to whc:ther the change in this variable is influenccd 
more by age than pubertal status. All subjects are also coded by pubertal status, (Marshall and Tanncr 
1969, 1970) so secondary analyses can also be conducted based on pubertal status. It is clear that any 
definition of children and adolescents is arbitrary, and has its drawbacks, but by carefully assessing 
pubertal status, as well as age the drawbacks arc limitcd. 

2) Sub jc:cts 
Children and adolescents ages 8 to 18 years with a diagnosis of MDD wiP be recruited from 

our outpatient services, referrals to our psychopharmacology clinic, Pediatric 
Behavioral Ncurology Program, and thc adult affectivc disorders program. Thc patient flow was 
discussed above (pg ). 

Inclusion Cri teria: 
a. Outpatients with nonpsychotic, major depressive disordcr single or recurrcnt episodes 

according to DSM-III-R. 
b. Ages 8 to 18 yca rs. 
c. Normal intelligence as assesscd clinically or by psychomctric testing if evidcnce of IQ 

< 80. 
d. Willing and able to provide informed assent (child), conscnt (parcnt). 
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Exclusion Critcria 
3. Bipolar I or li disordcr 
b. Psychotic Depression 
c. Bipolar I disordcr in onc or more first dcgrcc rclati,·cs 
d. Signific:int prcvious or concurrcnt mcdic:il illncss 
c. Prior adcqu:ite tre:itmc:nt with fluoxctinc 
f. lndepcndent slccp disordcr 
g. Alcohol :ind substancc abusc 
h. Anorexia and Bulimia 
1. Known allcrgies to tricyclics 
j. lf sexu:illy active, inadequate birth control me:isurcs. 

(; r:1h:1m J. l::m11lif' 7'.i. D. 
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One aim of the inclusion and exclusion criteria is to excludc subjccts wh~re therc is cvidcnce 
antidepressants do not work. However, data arc limited in this age group and it would be premature 
to be overly exclusivc. Additionally, the population studied cannot bc so restdctcd that cither the 
results are not generalizable or it is impossible to collect subjects. Bipolarity an~ psychotic features 
:ippear to be factors lcading to unresponsivity to antideprcssants and incriased likclihood of 
prc:cipitating a manic episode. Excluding subjc:cts with first degrec: relatives w th Bipolar disordcr 
seems appropriate and should not overly hamper the treatrnc:nt of subjccts. W have not excluded 
previous failures on other antidcpressants because of the possibility that fluoxc!tine rnay be helpful 
in this group. Other exclusion criteria are included because of possible confounds with biological 
variables, e.g. alcohol and substance abuse, sleep disorders, eating disorders, etc. 

3) Diagnostic Method 
Possible patients for study are scheduled for a full evaluation after telephone screening for 

appropriateness. The initial evaluation interview will not be scheduled until the patient has becn drug 
free for 7 days (if they are on medication of any sort). In addition to a structured psychiatric 
interview, the evaluation includes a physical and neurological ex:irnin:ition as well as laboratory tests 
(SMA 20, CBC, UA, thyroid functions tests) to rule out rnedical disorders that may present as 
depression. 

Prior to the initial interview, the diagnostic phase of the study is explained and written 
informed consent will be obtained from the parents and assent from the patient. The evaluation will 
be done over three consecutive weekly visits (See Table 2). At the initial visit, each---patient and parent 
will be interviewed separately, using the Diagnostic Interview for Children and Ad-olescents (DICA). 
The parents are interviewed using a modified family history RDC by a sep:ir:ate interviewer. The 
parenrs and child are interviewed together ro complete the Children's Depression Rating Scale 
(CDRS). In addition the parents complete the parent form of the Bellevue Index of Depression (BID) 
and the patients completc: the Weinberg Screening Affective Sc:ile (WSAS) as well as the Children's 
Depression Inventory (CDI) (for children) and the WSAS and Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) (for 
adolescents). While the child is completing thc DICA, the family history (RDC) interview is conducted 
by a different interviewer who is blind to thc DICA results. 

If the patient mccts inclusion and exclusion criteria, he/she is schedulcd for DST and slecp 
polysomnography and a repeat interview one weck later. 

At the second interview, the patient and family are interviewed by one of the three primary 
clinical investigators (GE, WW, RK). The DSM-IIl-R data from the DICA will be rcviewed, the 
depressive items of the Kiddie-SADS and CDRS will be completed along with the Child Global 
Assessment Scale (CGAS), BID and Brief Psychiatric Rating Scalc for Children (BPRSC). A third 
interview is scheduled one week later by which time the sleep polysomnography and OST will be 
completed. This interview will be done by another of the three clinical invcstigators above and will 
be independent from the previous psychiatric assessment. Again, the DICA DSM-IJI data will be 
reviewed and the K-SADS depressive items and a CDRS completed. At this interview the parent and 
patient self-report measures will be repcated. The family history is rcvicwed at each clinical 
assessment because often more information becomes available with progressive interviews. 

If a subject meets inclusion and exclusion criteria on all thrce interviews and the CDRS-R 
score is> 40, then he/she proceeds to the treatment phase of the study. The Kiddie-SADS items can 
be rated for present episode and past week. To be included in thc tre:itment study, the subject must 
meet criteria for MOD at the time of all three interviews, the 2 clinician interviews being done 
independently. The interviewers do not need to agree on addition:il di:ignoscs at that point unlcss they 
:ire part of the inclusion/exclusion criteria. Hat any of the assessmcnts, they do not mect criteria then 
the data will be reviewed and the p:itient rcasscssed by :i third clinician. 
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A final conscnsus diagnoses to include concurrent diagnoses will bc dctermined in our wcekly 
diagnostic confcrence with information from all sourccs a"ailable. This proccss has bccn ongoing in 
our group for the past five years. As described in thc progrcss rcport. all DSM-111 critcri:i symptoms 
arc rc,·iewed, and the subjcct is diagnoscd by all criteria mct at the time of th~evaluation cxccpt 
whcrc clear hicrarchical rulCs cxist, e.g. conduct disordcr vs. oppositional dis rdcr. Thc clinical 
information is reviewcd in reference to the bcst estimate of onsct of cach disor er. 
Onset is defined as the time at which the disorder becomes clinically signirican (i.e. the symptoms 
of the disorder causes dysfunction and effects performance at home, sehool or play). Disorders present 
concurrent with the MOD are then coded as to whether or not, in the past, they are clinically 
significant when the subject docs not mcet criteria for MOD. 

Sleep polysomnography will be conducted 7-10 days after the initial interview (after at least 
14 drug-free days). Prior to the initial interview, the proposed diagnostic procedu~e will be explained 
to prospeetive subjects on the telephone and they will be asked to discontinue all rr)edieation and start 
a caffeine-free diet. After the initial interview and acceptanee into the study ttle subjects visit the 
sleep laboratory. Their routine bedtimes arc: dc:tc:rmined and they are instrueted to maintain a regular 
sleep schedule for the 5 days prior to the sleep study (full instructions for subjec~s are in Appendix. 
G) They keep sleep logs for the five days prior to the slec:p study. The slcep studies are scheduled at 
approximately the same: point in thc: assessmc:nt for every subjc:ct. Urine for drug screen is obtained 
if there is any quc:stion on interview or from sleep rc:c:ording of drug use. 

Dexamethasone (lmg) is given to the subjc:cts (parents) at the end of thc: first interview. 
Directions are providc:d to takc: it at I l:OOpm on the night before the next interview. The cortisol and 
dexamc:thasone lc:vc:ls will be obtained at 4:00pm on the day af the second interview. lt is expected 
that the whole diagnostic process, 3 interviews, sleep and DST will bc af thc same: duration and 
structurc: for all subjects. 

4) Treatment 
At the end af thc: 2 week Phase I diagnostic evaluation, if the patient $eets inclusion and 

exclusion criteria and has a CDRS·R score> 40, then the treatment part of the study (Phase II) is 
explained to thc: patients and parents. (Sec: Table 2) Options for treatment other thjrn medications will 
be given. If the patient agrees to the treatment study, informed consent is obtained from the patient 
and parents. Those subjects not wanting to participate in thc study ard followed in thc: 
psychopharmacology clinic or referred to othc:r clinicians for treatment. Those agr~c:ing to participate, 
begin a onc: week placebo wash-out followed by an eight week double-blind, ri1ndomizc:d placebo 
controlled study. Study participants are seen weekly .for about onc hour during the course of Phase 
li.. 

Symptoms and progress are reviewed. Standardized assessments and a side ciffects checklist are 
used and questions answered. Patients are not in individual or family therapy during this study. If 
problems occur, advice is given on how to manage the problems (notes will be kept on nonrnedication 
interventions suggested). Compliance is monitored by counting returned pills and new bottles given 
weekly. Two extra days of pills are given in case emergencies arise and a visit cannot be made on 
schedulc. No adjunctive mc:dication arc: given during thc: course of the study. 

At entrance to the study, subjeets are given a I week supply of placebo, the same number of 
pills as at the beginning of active treatment. At sec:ond visit (end of one week o( placebo), thc:y are 
re-evaluated using the CDRS, C·GAS and CG!, side effect checklist, BPRS·C, and an EKG. If their 
CDRS is< 40 at that point, they are continued on placebo for another week and re-c:valuatc:d. If CDRS 
is still< 40, they are dropped from the study and followed clinically. At week I, if CDRS is still> 
40, they are randomized to placebo ar fluoxetine 20rng tablets and given a one week supply (plus 2 
days). The pharmacy assures random assignment to condition. 

Thc: subjc:cts will take a fixed dose, one pill in the rnorning for the duration of the study. Blood 
levels are obtained weekly for the first 4 weeks and again at 8 wccks. Blood levels will be drawn 
approximately 8 hours aftc:r dose (i.e. 4 pm). EKG's will bc: done at baseline, week 4, and week 9. If 
side effects devc:lop the clinician can rc:duce thc: dosage to I tab every other day. If they persist, the 
subject is discontinued from the study. 
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Summary of Projcct 

Evaluation Trcatmcnt 

·U'cck -2 -1 0 0 ·1 

v1ilfcrmcd Consent X X 

DJCA-Chlld & Parent Versions X R R 

K-S:\DS Dcorcssion Items ·X X X X 

Farr.1lv His:orv RDC X R R 

, Childrcn's Denrcsslon Rati~ Scalc X X X X X R 

i3e1le\"1.Je Index of Depression X X X X X • 
!3cl!c\"Ue Index of Denresslon-Parent X X X X X D 

\\'cinberl? Screenlnl? AfTectlve Scale X X X X d 

c, -CDI or BOI X X X X 0 

, Clinlcal Global Improvement Scalc X X X X m 

Child Global Asscssmcnt Scalc X X X i 

-. ~r.ef Ps:;chiatr.c Rating Scale X X X z 

..... Consens:us Dia.enosic X e 

~ Side Eifects Checklist X X X d 

Slec? Log X 

~ Physical Exam X 

1.abora1ory Tests (SMA 20.CBC.UA,TFTs) X 

3 ~i ghts of Poh·somnoaraphy X 

Dexem.ihasome Suppression Test X 

v Electrocardiol!ram X 

Fluoxennc/Norfluoxetine Level 

Add.itional Blind Rater • X 

So1e: R Rc,·ie'"''Cd by clinician v.i1h subjcct and pucnts 
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5) Asscssmcnt of Rcsponsc 
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On wccks 1-8, clinical mcasurcs will bc rcpc:11cd. On wcck 9 (8 v.·ccks of activc trc:itmcn1) 
mcasurcs will bc rcpcatcd with rcpcal of Kiddic-SADS depressive items. A sccond clinician nol 
involvcd in thc clinic, will do a CDRS-R, GGI & CGAS on wccks I and 9, indq:jcndcnt and blind to 

. progrcss of thc patient. An adcquatc "drug" cxposurc is dcfincd as at lcast ~ cj)nsccutivc wccks of 
trcatmcnt. Wc reel 4 wccks is thc minimum trial ncccssary to bc considcrcd an ~dcquatc trial. 

For statistical purposcs rcsponsc is asscsscd by changes in CDRS, C-GAS a d CGI. The BID and 
BPRS-C arc includcd for comparison and ro further dcvelop information on th se forms. Rcsponse 
is also defined categorically (i.e. responders vs. nonresponders). Rcspondcrs are defined as subjects 
wich CDRS-R 28. Geller used both unrcvised CDRS score of <20 and <25 to eategorizc response 
(Gellcr, 1986, 1989). Poznanski reports that all children rated <25 on thc CDRS were rated 
nondepressed globally and did qualify for research diagnoses of depression (Potnanski et al., 1983). 
A CDRS score of 25 equates with a CDRS-R score of <28 (Poznanski, 1985). 

Responders at the end of the study will eontinue to be followed monthly on whatever they are 
taking. At bc:tween 6 - 9 months, consideration will be given by the trcating clinician to discontinuing 
treatment. This range allows treatment to be discontinued at a time when rclapse or recurrence would 
have least impact e.g. end of school, summer, etc. Foliowing discontinuation, the patients will continuc 
to be followed monthly with ratingsfora minimum of 12 months from the time treatment started. 
If the subject has a recurrence/relapse (either after discontinuation of chc treatment or after thc end 
of the acute treatment), then only the treating clinician will have access as to whether or not they 
werc on placebo or fluoxctine. Similarly non-responders will be treated openly as clinically indicated. 
The rationale for foliowing subjects after the end of the study, is that it is good medical care and 
vcry preliminary hypothesis generating information can be obtained for the development of future 
studies at no additional cost. 

Maintaining the Blind 
The weekly assessments during the acute treatment, weeks 1-9, are completed by one of the 

clinical investigators (RK) who is not involved with the care of the patientsafter the end of the study 
and will remain blind to whether they are or are not on active mcdication until all the subjects have 
been run. Additionally, an experienced rater from outside the clinical program (CH), completes 
independent assessments, at week I and 9, on each subject. As this only involves subjects who make 
it to randomization it is not an excessive clinical load to assure "blind" rating of response. The 
rationale for the additional rating is a check against inadvertcnt unblinding of the prima ry evaluator. 

Clinical management, initial evaluation, and all repeat cvaluations are conducted blind to 
laboratory data. The sleep laboratory and the chemistry laboratory stores data an PSG variables, 
cortisol, dexamethasone, and fluoxetine levels, the hospital pharmacy manages the medication and 
dispense either placebo or active medication. The pharmacy only informs che chemistry labs as to 
status (active drug vs. placebo) so as to avoid running unnecessary blood levels. The chemistry 
laboratory will batch cortisol and dexamethasone levels, so they can be run by a technician blind to 
treatment status at the end of the study. 

6) Study Completers 
Study completers are defined as those with an adequate drug exposure, as defined above, i.e., 

4 weeks of treatment. Those subjects who fail to complete the study are replaced until a total of 80 
have been treated in the protocol. This strategy will ensure an adcquate sample size to dctect 
drug/placebo differences. The reasons for failing to complete the study will be recorded (missed 
appointments, side effects, clinical worsening, etc.) The two trcatment groups will also be compared 
using all randomized subjects (completers plus non completers) to determine if there is a 
disproportionale loss of certain patient types from one cell or another. 
7) Clinical and Descriptive Measures 

Choice of the clinical instruments that will be used is bascd on scveral factors. A structured 
DSM-111 based interview covering all DSM-IIl child and adolescen t d isord crs is essen tial. The rationale 
for choosing the DICA and depression items of the K-SADS are describcd bclow. who has 
recently joined the group, has worked extcnsively with the DICA. Thc instrument that is supported 
by the most available data for measuring depressive symptoms in pharmacology trials is the CDRS. 
The C-GAS and CG! allow for systematic accumulation of general mcasures of functioning and 
improvement. Other measures on which wc already have substantial d3ta with rcgard to diagnosis are 
used to cxplore further fheir uscfulncss in treatmcnt studies. 
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::i. Diagnosric In ven tory for Childrcn and Adolcsccnts (DICA). Thc charactcrisrics of rhc 5 major 
srrucrurcd interviews for childrcn and ::idolcsccnrs has bccn rcccnrlv rc,·icwcd (Guttcrm::in et :il.. 198il 
Thc DICA has bccn compared to thc K-SADS-P (Carlsonet al., 19S7J with strcngths and wcaknesscs 
of cach rcvicwcd. Thc DICA is a structurcd interview dcvcloped by Her janic (19175) and was initial!\ 
bascd on DSM-111 critcria (it has sincc bccn rcviscd for DSMIIl-RJ. It conslsts of two separate 
interviews with differcnt formats for patients and parcnts. This instrument w:)s choscn for scveral 
reasons: it uscs DSM-111 critcria; it is fully structurcd, and wc have extensivc cxpc:rience with it. Thcre 
is a tendcney with thc DICA to overdiagnose disorders (Carlsonet al., 1987) but .this can be modificd 
in "bcst-cstimatc" conscnsus diagnostic eonfcrcncc, utilizing data from all aYailablc sourccs. Thc 
rcliability, validity, and parent-child agrcement of thc DICA have bcen rcqently revicwcd and 
updatcd (Welncr et al" 1987). Studies using this interview schcdulc show that chilØrcn/adolcsccnts can 
provide reliable information as judged by concordance with information given by thcir mothcrs 
(Hcrjanic et al., 1975). Also disturbcd childrcn can be distinguishcd from nQndisturbcd childrcn 
(Herjanic and Campbel!, 1977), and adequate interater and intrarater reliability can be obtained 
(Herjanic, 1982). In addition, agreemcnt between child and parcnt on individ~al symptoms and in 
diagnostic groups has been appraised (Herjanic, 1982; Reich, 1982). From this work a rcviscd 
interview schedule was developed that will be exploited in this srudy. Generally, it has bccn found 
that children and mothers agree more often about the child's problem whcn tllte question concerns 
concrete, observable, and severe symptoms. Mothers report more behavioral symptoms, whereas 
children report more subjective symptoms relating to their feelings. 

b. Kiddie-Schedule for Affective Disordcrs and Schizophrenia - Present State <K-SADS-P) -
Depressive Symptoms (Appendix B) 
We have our greatcst experienee utilizing the DICA for diagnosis. Howevcr a major problem, 

in the area of depression, is the extent of symptoms is not assessed. We have, therefore, decided to 
supplement the DICA with the depression items in the Kiddie-SADS. Thc symptoms are anchorcd by 
level of severity. These items also allow for semistructured interviewing. Further difficultics as to 
when in the episode to rate the symptoms are overcome as this instrument allows for rating at~ 
PAI.! of episode and for the ~ week, which makes it more useful for repeated assessments. 

The K-SADS (Puig-Antich et al., 1978; Chambers et al., 1985) is an adaptation for children and 
adolescents of the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (Endicott and Spitzer, 1978). 
It has undergone cxtensive revision and is in wide use. The depression items have becn used separately 
as a severity measure in a double-blind, placebo, controlled study of imipramine in childrcn (Puig
Antich, 1978). 

c. Children's Depression Rating Scale - Revised (CDRS-R) (Appendix C) 
The CDRS-R, developed by Poznanski, is a clinician rated instrument designed to mcasure thc 

presence and severity of depression in children (Poznanski et al., 1984, 1985, 1987). While it has been 
designed for 6-12 year old chilgren, we also plan to use it in adolcscents to avoid different severity 
measures indifferent age groups. It is modeled after the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale for adults 
but also includes questions about school. 

The CDRS-R consists of I 7 items. Fourtecn of these items are rat ed on the basis of the subjects' 
responses to a series of standardized questions. The remaining three are based on the child's nonverbal 
behavior. Each item is scored on a 1-5 or 1-7 scale with a rating of I indicating no abnormality. 
Accordingly, the minimum score is 17 and the maximum score is I 13. In previous pharmacotherapy 
trials (Geller, 1986; Preskorn, 1987) with the unrevised version of the CDRS, a CDRSR score of 35 
has been used for entry into the study and a score of 25 indicated of rcrnission. On the reviscd form, 
a CDRS-R score of 40 is usually associated with a diagnosis of depression (Pozn:anski et al., 1984). An 
equivalent score for remission would be 28. The CDRS has good interrater reliability and correlares 
highly with global rating of depression. 

d. Children's Global Assessment Scale (C-GAS) (Appendix D) 
The C-GAS was adapted from the Global Assessment Scale for Adults by Shaffer (1985). The 

subject is rated by a single number, equal to the most impaircd le\'cl of general functioning over the 
specified time period. The C-GAS is scorcd on 1-100 continuum. It is included as it can asscss the 
overall level of functioning, not necessarily just that related to depression. 

e. Clinical Global Impression (CG!) (Appendix E) 
The CGI was developed at the NIMH and has been used in both adult and child populations. 

Severity is assessed on a 7-point scale and, for this study, will bc based on clinicians expericncc with 
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dcprcsscd childrcn and adolcsccnts. Global improvcmcnt is asscsscd on a 7-poin~ scalc. A score or 
or 2 will bc uscd as an allemate indicator or responsc. 

f. Othcr Mcasurcs (Appendix F) 
Othcr mcasurcs will bc uscd to dcvclop additional data conccrning thcir ~ility and to provide 

sclf rcport (and parcnt rcport) data. Thcsc are the BID, BPRS-C. WSAS. BOI, DI. WSAS. Thcrc is 
sufficient overlap betwecn instruments that the additional interview time ncccss ry to complctc thcm 
is minimal. , 

The BID (Petti, 1985) can be used as a measurc: or sevc:rity of depressive symptomatology. It 
was dcvclopcd by Pctti (1978) from thc: symptoms dclincatcd by Wcinberg (197r. It is administcrcd 
in a semistructured interview to both children and parcnts or other knowlcdgea le adults. Thcrc arc 
I 0 major symptom groups and 40 mi nor symptoms. Each of the mi nor symptoms i rank ed from absent 
to sevcre on a 0-3 scale. The symptoms, to be considered positive, must be of co cern to the parcnt, 
child, teacher, or refc:rring professional, must bc: a changc: from usual self and h~vc: bec:n present for 
more than a month. In this study thc: BID is uscd both as a measurc of scvcrity and as a critcrion 
measure (Weinberg critcria). The clinician assessment is notcd on the BID from all availablc 
information and the parents complete a parent version (BID-P). It is to be usc:d ir this study bccause 
of our familiarity and experience with the forms and to dc:velop further data on i1ts use in a treatment 
study. The mean BID score of the 72 MOD children and adolescent inpatients studied is 70.82 ± 13.5 
with a range: of 37 to 96. 

In this study the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale for Children (BPRS-C) is used initially to 
assess presence of other symptom clusters in addition to depressive symptoms. It; also will be used in 
conjunction with the BID for follow-up evaluation and response to trcatment. 

The BPRS-C was developed by Overall and Pfefferbaum (I 982) and con~ists of 21 symptoms 
rated on a 7 point scale. The symptoms were developed using factor analysis from 63 symptoms found 
in routine clinical practice. The BPRS-C includes three key variablestorepresent seven empirically 
defined factors. The seven factors are: behavior problems, depression, thinking disturbance, 
psychomotor excitation, withdrawal retardation, anxiety and organicity. 

The information for completing the BPRS-C is obtained from interviews with both parents and 
child though the actual ratings are based on direct clinical observations. Preliminary work for 
developing this scale has been done but further work is needed to establish interrater and intrarater 
reliability and the association of various symptom clusters and DSM-III diagnoses. 

The Weinberg Screening Affective Scale (WSAS) is a 54 question self-report scale for children 
and adolescents. The respondents are asked to answer yes or no to a series of questions that 
operationalize each of the ten major symptom groups that are covered by the BID. The WSAS was 
developed by and has been administered to over 1,000 patients in the past 6 years. The 
scoring of the measure will allow assessment of where the patient perceives having problems in the 
I 0 major symptom groups and al so it is possible to· develop a se! f-report severity score with a 
maximum total of 54. The WSAS Jacks reliability and validity data but is included both to develop 
that data, and because it utilizes the same symptoms as the BID interview and parent report. Two 
normal (adolescent) population studies have been completed. We gave the WSAS to 3,294 high school 
students and preliminary data have been published (Weinberg 1987, 1988; Emslie et al" 1990a). 

The Beck Depression In ven tory (BOI); (Beck, et al., I 984) has been used extensively with both 
adults and adolescents in research studies. For this study it will be used in adolescents. It has been 
evaluated psychometrically within a wide variety of psychiatric and normal populations (Beck & 
Beamesderfer, 1974). The instrument has been demonstrated to have high internal consistency and 
test-retest reliability and validity with adolescents (Reynolds, 1985). Ease of administration and strong 
psychometric properties similar to those demonstrated for adult populations, and validation across 
clinical and nonclinical populations, make this one of the standards in single point, self-reponed 
depressive state. The 2 I items assess the major symptom categorics associa ted wi th depression while 
placing each response on an 0-3 scale of severity. The higher the tot31 score (range= 0 to 62), the more 
severe the rating of depression. The symptoms and attitudes covcrcd arc mood, pcssimism, sense of 
fa i lure, Jack of satisfaction, gu ilt feelings, sense of punishment, sclf-dislikc, sclf-accusations, suicidal 
wishcs, crying, irritability, social withdrawal, indecisiveness, distortion of body image, work 
inhibition, sleep d isturbance, fa tigabil ity, loss of appetite, weigh t loss, soma tic preoccupa tion, and loss 
of libido. The BDI is developcd for self-administration and asks thc respondent to describe "how you 
have been feeling for the past week including today" for each item. 

Children's Depression Inventory (CD!) (Kovacs et al., 1985) was dcvclopod from the BOI and 
will be uscd as a self report measure of scvcrity of depression in childrcn. 

A side errect checklist is also completcd prior to starting mcdic:ition and wcckly during thc 
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study. This h3s bccn in usc in our psychoph3rm3cology clinic for thc p:ist 3 ycars and is bascd on thc 
Subjcctivc Trcatmcnt Emcrgcnt Symptoms Scalc (STESS) (NIMll). This is complctcd by thc patient :ind 
parcnt and rcvicwcd by thc clinician. 

8) Biological Mcasurcs 

a. Slecp Polysomnogram Measuremcnts i 
Three consecutive nights of slcep polysomnographic recordings will bc ~onducted foliowing 

at Ieast 14 drug free days. About 80% of our inpatients present for evaluation a)ready drug free for 
at least 14 dap. The sleep EEG recordings will be obtaincd in thc Slccp Study tlrnit, dircctcd by-

1 This facility has extensive experience in slccp studies in c~ild, adolescent and 
adult depressed patients. • has also performed several studies in ~ormal children and 
adolescents in terms of sleep stage architecture and the neuroendocrinology of $leep. •iiiliiiliii•• 
in faet, was the first to describe the sleep stage pattern in infants, children ank! adolescents (1962; 
1966). EEG, electrooculogram (EOG) and submental EMG lead placcmcnts are u~ed. Extra clectrodcs 
are placed noninvasively whenever suspicion of an independent slecp disordcr exists. Rccords arc 
scored according to Rechtschaffen and Kales (1968) criteria. Slccp onsct wiU be rccorded when 
subjects have ten consecutive minutes in Stage I or deeoer sleep that is interrupted by no more than 
two minutc:s of awakc: time or movement. Stages REM I, 2, 3, and 4 are scorc:d in half·minute cpochs 
and resented in minutes. REM latency, REM percentagc:, and actual time spcnt in stages 3-4 sleep, 
sleep continuity, and REM density for each REM period will be mcasured. The methods will be the 
same as previously used by our group in adults (Rush et al., 1982). In addition, slcep onset will also 
be recorded using additional criteria (see Appendix G) and REM latency will also be scored for 
comparison, using the criteria developed by in which sleep onset is defined as the beginning 
of the first ten minutes of sleep that contain which no less than eight minutes are spent in any stage 
of sleep excluding stage I, and the first REM period must satisfy a "3 minute duration criterion." 
Sleep togs for five days prior to lab recording are maintained by the patients. A sleep history is also 
obtai ned. (See Methods section of paper for more detail). 

Information is obtained from the parents and child as to thcir usual bcdtime and rise times. 
All attempts are made to keep total sleep times and sleep clock hours similar to the patient's 
experience. 

b. Dexamethasone Suopression Test (DST) 
All patients are given dexamethasone l.Omg at 2300 hours. Cortisol and dexamethasone levels 

will be drawn at 1600 hours the next day. All patients are weighed the week prior to the OST and the 
day of the DST, and these weights are recorded. 

c. Assays 
The method for serum cortisol determinations (using RIA methods) and fluoxetine assay 

(using high performance liquid chromatography [HPLC]) are described fully in Appendix H. 

9. Data Ana lysis 

The data will be computerized and managed using a screen and menu guided application built 
in PC-SAS AF and FSP. Throughout the study, quality control procedures will be in place to assure 
accurate and complete data at the end of the five years. Prior to statistical analyses, a thorough 
review of the data including computerized ed it checks and evaluation of all missing data and unusual 
data points will be carried out. In addition, the univariate features of the data, such as deviations 
from symmetry or heteroscedasticity, will be checked, and decisions made regarding the need to 
introduce nonlinear transformations for the purpose of stabilizing variance. 

Most of the dependent variables and predictors used in this study can be analyzed either as 
continuous variables (the form in which they are obtained) or as categorical variables. The choice of 
level of measurement and associated analytic approachcs is somewhat arbitrary, but each alternative 
does carry with it specific strengths and weaknesses, which must be evaluated once the empirical data 
are in hand. 

Categorization assumes that a good basis for setting a cutpoint cxists (which may not be true) 
but has the potential advantage that unreliability within each group is ignorcd and a valid distinction 
between groups may be heightened. However, this is not likely when thc cut point is in a dense region 
of the frequency distribution (e.g., ncar thc: mcan or median of a bcll-shapcd distribution), where 
subjects with very similar valucs are assigned 10 diffcrent catcgorics, and unrcliability in the 
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continuous mcasurc rcsults in classification crrors. Analysis or continuous mcasurcs. on the other 
hand. usually is more powcrful as well as allowing more detailed oamination or 1he nature ol° 
rclationships betwcen variables (c.g .. nonlincarity). Both approachcs arc dcscribed below. 

In the critiquc of thc prcvious submission, thc rcvicwcrs point ou1 that covariates (such as 
comorbidity, duration of illness, prior episodes) might influenec trcatment respqnsc, and suggest that 
blocking on thcse is prcferablc to posthoe statistical controls. Wc have wdighcd carcfully thc 
advantagcs and problems of stratified randomization, and concluded that stra~ificd randomization 
on age and gender is warranted and feasible. The revised experimental design ijicorporates a two by 
two stratification on age (categorizcd at s. 12 vs > 12 yrs) and gcndcr. 

Stratification on additional variables would be difficult and may not bc warrantcd. First, 
setting up the strata on potential covariates requires knowledge we do not have, For instance, we do 
not know which types of comorbidity must be distinguished and which may by combined if we chose 
to stratify on comorbidity. In faet, a major aim of this trial is to increase empirical knowledge of the 
factors affccting response to antideprcssant medication in children and adolcs~cnts. 

Second, the study sample proposed here is close to a size at which gains in ~tatistical efficiency 
resulting from stratification becomes minimal (Meinert, 1986). Third, introduction of additional 
blocking factors multiplies the number of randomization lists and may actually result in imbalance 
if blocks on infrequently encountered cells in the design are not complctcd. For instance, adding 4 
strata for comorbidity would produce 16 randomization lists. If a blocksize ot, say, 6 is used, it is 
likely that for several of the 16 cells, there will not be sufficient subjects to complete even the first 
block. Meinert (1986) notes that "it is unreasonable to expect that all important sourccs of baseline 
variation can be controlled via stratification during randomization. Analysis procedures involving 
post-stratification and multiple regression will be required to adjust treatmC:nt comparisons for 
baseline diffe.rences not controlled via stratification." (p. 93; see also Peta et al., 1976, p. 600f.; Fleiss, 
pp 149ff.). 

Finally, differential attrition between treatments in a drug trial can undermine atternpts to 
balance by experimental design. For all of the above reasons, we propose to stand by our previous plan 
of analyzing and describing the effects of any baseline differences that randornization fails to 
eliminate or attrition subsequently introduces into the achieved sample. 

a. To determine whether outpatient children and adolescenrs with Major pepressive Oisordcr 
(MOD) evidence sleep polysomnograohic and OST abnormalities pript to trearment. as 
compared to normal controls. · 
PSG variables are known to be related to age but not gender in our normal control sample of 

children and adolescents, but the relationship of these variables is not known in depressed outpatients. 
The relative likelihood of depression in each gender varies with age in depressed children and 
adolescents, and the characteristics of these biological measures may also be comditional on age and 
gender in this population. Therefore, the effects of these two factors on biological parameters 
measured prior to treatment will be carefu\ly studied both within the depressed group, and in 
comparison to the control group. If necessary, these effects will be controlled for statistically in the 
comparison of depressed outpatients and normal controls on these parameters. If nonlinear (or 
interaction) effects between age and gender are. found, we propose to carry out a thorough analysis 
and report of these effects. 

The overall group difference in the three PSG measures previously found to be different in 
depressed inpatients (with appropriate statistical control of age and/or gendcr as needed) will bc: 
tested initially using multivariate analysis of variance. If this is significant, post hoc univariatc tests 
will be used to test whethc:r depressed outpatients differ from normal controls on thc: threc: PSG 
parameters, and discriminant function analysis will be usc:d to furthcr study the pattern of group 
differences. 

The outpatients will also be compared to the inpatients, to establish whcther they are similar 
or not on these variables, using analyses that parallel those abovc. 

Similar, univariate analysis will be carried out on thc OST. In addition, Receiver Operator 
Characteristics (ROC) analysis will be used to establish an optimal cutpoint for distinguishing 
depressed outpatients from control subjects (Kraemer, 1988; has provided us with her 
software developed for this purpose). This cutpoint will be uscd in analysis of rcsponse prcdictors (see 
Question d). 
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b. To determine the relative effcc1iveness of fluoxetine (versus pl;iccbol in 1hc trc:itment ol" MOD 
in childrcn and adolcsccnrs. 
Thc primary outcomc vari:iblc or this experiment is the proportion of coplplcting subjects in 

cach group (placebo and drug) who rccovcr. whcrc rccovcry is dci"incd as bclow 28 on thc CDRS-R 
and a CGI of I or 2. Thc difference in proportions is tcstcd by chi-squ:irc. Assuming :i 40% rccovcry 
rate in the placebo group and a 70% rccovcry rate in the fluoxctine group, thc ~roposcd sample size 
of 40 in cach group is sufficientfora power of .80 to detect this difference bf!tween proportions 
( .05). 

A second way to measure outcomc: is to use the cnd-of-treatment scores o~ thc: wc:ckly CDRS
R and CGAS. Stratificd randomization at baseline should assure cquivalent gr~ups arc assigned to 
c:ach treatment; howevc:r, diffc:rc:ntial attrition can result in differences betwccn groups in thosc who 
complete. Therc:forc:, the differences on baseline measurc:s between dropouts an~ completers as well 
as between the two groups of completers will be evaluated, in ordcr to identify possible confounds 
or !imitations to the internat validity of the study (Jurs & Glass, 197 l; Cook & Campbell, 1979, pp 
50ff). 

If the two groups of completers differ, despite stratificd randomization, t~ese differences will 
be controlled for statistically in order to obtain an unbiased test of treatmcnt effects. Assuming the 
assumption of homogencity of regression is met, the primary test of this question will be carried out 
using two-group analysis of covariance where the covariates are baseline symptom measure as well 
as other characteristics that differ significantly between medication and place~o completers. If thc 
homogencity assumption is not met, within-group modeJing of the effccts will be undertaken, in ord er 
to understand betler the relationships among variables. The rcsults of these analyses would have 
important implications for the design of future medication trials in this age group. 

Two secondary analyses will be used to explore in more dcpth the pattern of response to 
fluoxetine vs. placebo. The first is a repeated measures analysis of variance where Weeks is the within 
factor and Treatment is the between factor. In order to minimizc loss of subjc,cts due to a missing 
week, a single missing value will be interpolated by taking the average of the two framing weeks 
(before and after the missing week); this will not be attempted whcn two consecutive weeks are 
missing (i.e., these subjects will be lost from the analysis). A second approach is to apply life table 
methods to analyze the time to recovery. This method has the advantage of 111tilizing data on all 
subjects who enroll in the protocol and provides information about the relative Iikelihood of reeovery 
at each week of treatment. 

Finally, the relationship of final blood level of fluoxetine to final CDRS-R and CGAS in the 
active-drug group will be carried out, using endpoint measures for all subjects who are dcfincd as 
"completers". This will involve correlation and graphical analyses to evaluate whether magnitude of 
response was related to blood level, whether thc relationship is linear or nonlinear, and whether there 
appears to be a therapeutic threshold. 
c. To determine whether response to antideoressant treatment is different between children and 

adolescents. 
Analysis of this question will involve the same methods described for question b, but in this 

case the main effect of age and the interaction between age group and treatment will be the focus 
of statistical tests and descriptive modeJing. 
d. To determine if pretreatment REM latency or DST response prediqs acute response to 

treatment or placebo. 
The simultaneous effects of these variables will be evaluated in each treatment cell separately 

using multiple regression with endpoint measures on the CDRS-R or the CGAS as the dependent 
variables. A model-comparison strategy will be followed to reduce the regression model to its most 
parsimonious explanatory form. As before, the effects of possible covari::itcs will be evaluated, 
described, and controlled for statistically as needed. This approach allows modeling of nonlinear 
relationships and of exploring interactions betwecn variables. The expccted sample of 40 subjects in 
each cell gives adequate power (.80) to detect a model R 2 of .35 in the population, at = .05, which 
is equivalc:nt to a medium-size effect (Cohen, 1988). 

In addition, a chi-square test will be used to test the relationship betwcen 
suppression/nonsuppression on the DST (using the cutpoint dcfincd by ROC analyses, sce Qucstion 
I) to response/nonresponse to fluoxetine. 
e. To determine if clinical demograohic or family history v:iri:iblcs predict acutc rcsponse to 

treatment or placebo. 
Stepwise multiple regression will be used to answcr this qucstion. With thc greatcr number of 

variables, careful scle<;tion of a priori of the variables of most intcrcst is nccdcd. The variables of 
most interest are number of previous episodes, concomitant disordcrs, age of onsct, lcngth of episode, 
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family history, gender, age, and symptom severity. 
Thc corrclational structurc of thc prcdictors will bc cvaluatcd prior to thc analysis, in ordcr 

to idcntify and eliminate collincaritics that may bias thc rcsults. lnflucncc analysis will also bc uscd, 
to dctcrmine whcther outliers in thc sample have playcd a disproportionatc cffcct on parameter 
cstimates. Also, the goodncss of fit to a linear model, vs nonlincar alternatives (e.g., logistie or 
quadratic) will be evaluated. 

The power of each partial F test in a stcpwise regression varics as thc nu~bc:r of terms in the 
mFdel ehanges. For example, using baekward stc:pwise regression, thc: size of the ~ partial multiple 
R nc:eded to keep a term (vs. removing it from thc: model), given the numbcr of t~rms rcmaining af ter 
removing the term, is as follows (for two lcvels of Type II error), assuming 9 .05: 

R2 given number of terms remaining in thc model 

Power 
.80 
.50 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
.176 .214 .241 .264 .284 .303 .319 
.094 .122 .143 .160 .176 .192 .206 

The second line (I- =.SO) indicates the approximate size of a signific~nt partial R 2 in thc: 
stepwise regression. These eorrelations eorrespond to medium eff ect sizes (Cohqn, l 988). SAS PROC 
STEPWISE removes or adds terms based on signifieant tests with default = .15,; which dccreascs the 
R 2 needed for significancc and increases the power somewha t. 
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E. HUMAN SUBJECTS: 
Subjects arc child and adolesccnt outpatients (n=l:'.Ol who :ire rci"crrcd for c'alu:llion and 

treatmcnt or moderate to severe depression. Ages will be from 8 to 18 years. hot li m:iles and fem::ilcs. 
English speaking. predominantly Caucasian. though of all cthnic groups :ind :ip SES backgrounds. 
lnclusion criteri:i are outpatients ages 8 to 18 ycars with nonpsychotic major dclj>rcssive disordcr, of 
normal intelligence :ind will be able to provide inrormcd eonscnt (parents), assenf (patients). Subjcets 
will bc excluded who have Bipolar Disorder or psychotic depression. significant prcvious or currcnt 
mcdical illness, prior adequate treatment with rtuoxctinc, indcpcndcnt slcep r.isorder, alcohol or 
substance abuse, known allergy to tricyclic antidepressants and if sexually actl"ve have inadequate 
birth control measurcs. The usc of childrcn and adolcscents is csscntial bccau c data availablc in 
adults cannot be automatically assumed to be valid in this age group and dcpre sion is a significant 
problem in this age group. 

Research material will consist of systematically collected clinic:il inform:qion, data from slecp 
polysomnography, blood specimens for cortisol and serum tricyclic levcls. All the;information will be 
obtained specifically for research purposes though it parallels what would be nQrmally done in safe 
clinical practice. 

Subjects will be recruited from outpatients rcferred for evaluation, and treatment of 
depression. Informed consent will be obtained separately for the 2 phases of the st~dy. Thc diagnostic, 
clinical and biological evaluation will be explained to the child and parent/guandian. Assent will bc 
obtained from the child and written consent obtained from the parent or guardi:ln. At the end of the 
evaluation. if still significantly depressed, the randomized double blind placebo c!ontrollcd study will 
bc explained to the child and parents and assent and consent obtained from the child and parent, 
respectively. Alternative treatment, including non medication treatment will be explained. 

Potential risks for the diagnostic phase of the study are minimal. The risks associated with 
venepuncture are minor bruising, and occasionally scalp electrodes for sleep polysomnography can 
cause irritation to the scalp. The clinical and medical evaluation are similar to a routine clinical 
evaluation. The delay in treatment necessitated by two weeks of evaluation are standard practice for 
outpatients. 

The treatment phase of the study poses risks in 3 major areas, non-mcdication treatment of 
those subjects on placebo, risks associated with taking antidepressants and risks associated with 
venepuncture. 

The risk associated with non-treatment (i.e. no active medication) will be minimized by careful 
clinieal management, weekly visits, and availability of clinical staff on a 24 hour basis. Subjects will 
be withdrawn from the study if the evaluating physician feels it is essential. 

If a child or adolescent deterioratcs and cannot stay in the study, inpatient trcatment is 
available and they will continue to be followed clinically either inpatient or outpatient. Treatmcnt 
information will be available to the treating clinician, once the subject lcaves the study. The ongoing 
clinical care will be done by a physician who is separate from the physician doing the evaluation 
during the acute treatment. 

Possible side effects of fluoxetine include nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, urinary 
retention, dizziness, fatigue, headaches, blurred vision, agitation, sleep disturbance, restlessness, 
numbness, tingling, tremors, hypotension, hypertension, dry mouth and skin rash. The safe use of the 
drug during pregnancy has not been established. 

Side effects and vital signs will bc monitored weekly. EKGs will be done prior to starting the 
medication, medically ill subjects will be excluded and blood levels will be monitored. Fluoxetine is 
approved by FDA for use in adolescents but not children, as a rc:sult of insufficient studies in this 
age group. It has been used in open studies in children. We will obtain an FDA lND number for study 
of fluoxetine in children. The subjects will bc: sec:n weekly by a physician during the study and will 
be followcd clinically after the study. With regards to repeatcd blood s:imples, thcy will be kept to 
a minimum and subjects who have clear needle phobia will not be includcd in the study. Additionally, 
staff experienced in dealing with children will be employed for all aspects of the study. 

Alternative trcatments for subjects are to bc trc:atcd clinically for thcir depression, which for 
this sample would bc a recommendation of an open trial of antidcprcssants. Thosc where mcdication 
is not clinically indicated or who prcfer not to be treatcd with medic:ition will not be entered into 
this phase of treatment. 

Confidentiality of records will be maintained by having separate research charts in addition 
to standard hospital medical rccords. Subjccts will only bc identificd in data analyses by ID number 
and research materials will be kepi double locked in the resc:irch coordinator's officc. 

The risk benefit ratio reflccts thc status of trcatmcnt of depression in this age group. Clinically 
it would be argued that the prevailing practicc is to treat scvcre depression with antidcprcssants and 
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a placebo controlled group would withhold treatmcnt of activc mcdication for those on placebo. 
However the effectiveness of antidcpressant in this age group has not bccn adcquatcly demonstratcd 
in research studies. Additionally 40 to 70% rcspond to placebo and treatmcnt wi:th mcdication causcs 
somc risks howevcr carefully monitored. It is expectcd that about 70% of subjcct:s on aet i ve trcatment 
will bcncfit from the study with improvement in thcir condition. It is also expcqtcd that a proportion 
of those who arc on placebo will improvc. It is not possiblc at this stage to us~ data from adults in 
childrcn. Depression in children and adolescents is a common disorder with signiificant morbid i ty and 
mortality. Further understanding of the diagnosis and treatment of this disorder is important. 

F. VERTEBRATE ANIMALS - not applicable. 

G. CON SULT ANTS - none. 

H. CONSORTJUM/CONTRACTUAL ARRANGEMENTS - none. 
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01/17/1996 06:07 3034034973 

FLUOXETINE STUDY SUMMARY OF PROJECT 02/02/93 
':: 

' EVALUATION PLACEBO TREA~T 

I 

WEEK 0 1 2 3 0 l 2 0 1 2 J 4 ,5 6 7 8 

CON SENT X X 

DICA X R R R 

K""SApS X X X X X X X X 

F. H. RDC X R R R 

..ci>RS-R X X X X X X X X X X X X X ~ X X 

BID1 X X X X X X X 

...BP:Rs-c X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

CG~/GAS X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

FAM •. CGAS X X X X X X 
-~ 

vFLUX S.E. .X X X X X X X X· ··x 
·-

PBID :X X X X X X 
; 

vS.EFFECTS X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

WSAS X X X X X X X X X X 

...ci:>I/BDI X X X X X X X X .·x X 

·...CONSENSUS X 

i ., S.CONSENT X 
, 

TOUR/LOG X 
3 NIGHTS 

PHYSICAL X 

DEX X 

FLUOX X X X X X 

' . FULL LAB X 

PART LAB X X 

EI<G-1999 X X X 

TANNER X 

D·EMO X 
I 

Hi story X 
I 
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Visit 1: 

Visit information 
Patient demographics 
Psychiatric diagnosis 
Vitals 
Laboratory data collection - scheduled labs 
Laboratory data collection - unscheduled labs 
Laboratory comments 
Electrocardiogram 
Children's depression rating scale-revised checklist 
Clinical glo bal impression 
BDI 
CDI 
BPRS-C 
Side-Effects checklist 
Compliance 
Visit comments 

Visit 2: 

Visit information 
Vitals 
Childhood depression rating scale-revised checklist 
Clinical glo bal impression 
BDI 
CDI 
BPRS-C 
Side-Effects checklist 
Compliance 
Laboratory data collection - unscheduled labs 
Laboratory comments 
Visit comments 
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Visit 3 = Visit 4 =Visit 5 = Visit 7 =Visit 8 =Visit 9: 

Visit information 
Vitals 
Childhood depression rating scale-revised checklist 
Clinical glo bal impression 
BDI 
CDI 
BPRS-C 
Side-Effects checklist 
Fluoxetine side-effects checklist 
Compliance 
Laboratory data collection - unscheduled labs 
Laboratory comments 
Visit comments 

Visit 6 = Visit 10: 

Visit information 
Vitals 
Childhood depression rating scale-revised checklist 
Clinical glo bal impression 
BDI 
CDI 
BPRS-C 
Side-Effects checklist 
Fluoxetine side-effects checklist 
Compliance 
Laboratory data collection - scheduled labs 
Laboratory data collection - unscheduled labs 
Laboratory comments 
Visit comments 
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Unscheduled Visits: 

Visit information 
Vitals 
Childhood depression rating scale-revised checklist 
Clinical glo bal impression 
BDI 
CDI 
BPRS-C 
Side-Effects checklist 
Fluoxetine side-effects checklist 
Compliance 
Laboratory data collection - scheduled labs 
Laboratory data collection - unscheduled labs 
Laboratory comments 
Visit comments 

Summary Visit: 

Patient summary 
Visit information 
Vitals 
Childhood depression rating scale-revised checklist 
Clinical glo bal impression 
BDI 
CDI 
BPRS-C 
Side-Effects checklist 
Fluoxetine side-effects checklist 
Compliance 
Laboratory data collection - scheduled labs 
Laboratory data collection - unscheduled labs 
Laboratory comments 
Visit comments 
Summary comments 
Concomitant medications 
Pre-existing conditions and study adverse events 
Signature page 
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Visit 1 Discontinuation: 

Patient summary 
Visit information 
Patient demographics 
Psychiatric diagnosis 
Vitals 
Childhood depression rating scale-revised checklist 
Clinical glo bal impression 
BDI 
CDI 
BPRS-C 
Side-Effects checklist 
Fluoxetine side-effects checklist 
Compliance 
Laboratory data collection - scheduled labs 
Laboratory data collection - unscheduled labs 
Laboratory comments 
Visit comments 
Summary comments 
Concomitant medications 
Pre-existing conditions and study adverse events 
Signature page 
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Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy· Lilly 

Bottom Copy· lnvestigator 

Visit Information 

Patient ID: 

Visit Number: 

Visit Date: 
MM/DD/YY 

Clinical Report Form 
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Patient: 

Study Drug Kit Number: 

Sex: 
1;Female 
2;Male 

Patient Initials: 

Date ol Birth: 

lnformed Consent Date: 

Hollingshead Social Position Scale: 

Date ol Firs! Study Drug: 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

MMIDDNY 

Bottom Copy - lnvestigator 

Patient Demographics 

Origin: 
1 ;Caucasian 
2;African Descent 
3;Hispanic 
99;Qther 

Family Structure: 
Q;Both Parents 
1 ;Natura! Mother 
2;Natural Mother and Step Father 
3;Natural Father 
4;Natural Father and Step Mother 
5;Grandparents 
6;Qther Relatives 
7;Adoptive Parents 
8;College 
9;Has Own Apartment 
1Q;Qther 

Clinical Report Form 
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Patient Psychiatric Diagnosis Visit: 
Page: ol 

DMS-111 DIAGNOSES: 

EPISODE NUMSER: PREVIOUS TREATMENT THIS EPISODE: 

DURATION CURRENT EPISODE: 
(WEEKS) 

ONSET AGE OF FIRST EPISODE: 
(YEARS) 

LENGTH OF ILLNESS: 
(MONTHS) 

1ST DEGREE AXIS 1 PSYCH HISTORY: 
1=POSITIVE 
O=NOT POSITIVE 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy· Lilly 

Bottom Copy· lnvestigator 

O=NO RX 
1 =ANXIOL YTICS 
2= TRICYCLICS 
3=ANTIPSYCHOTICS 
4=LITHIUM 
5=MAOI 
6=PSYCHOTHERAPY 
7=0THER 
B=FLUOXETINE 
9=0THER SSRls 

Clinical Report Form 
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Patient: Vita Is 

0 Information not obtained 

Height: 

Weight: 

(Check one unit} 

O centimeters 

O inches 

(Check one unit) 

O pounds 

O kilograms 

Blood Pressure and Heart Rate 

Blood Pressure 
Position (mm Hg) 

Systolic/Diastolic 

SI -- I --

Sl=Sitting Position 

Heart Rate 
(bpm) 

--

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

Clinical Report Form 

Bottom Copy - lnvestigator 
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Patient: 

Test 
Description/(Abbreviation) 

SERUM ELECTROL YTES 
Sadium 
(SODIUM) 

Potassium 
(POT AS) 

Chiaride 
(CHLOR! 

Co2(Bicarbonate) 
(BICARBI 

GENERAL CHEMISTRY 
ALB 
(ALBUM) 

ENZYMES 
ALKP04 
(AlXPHi 

,i~~1ate Dehydrogenas 

SGOT 
(AST) 

SGPT 
(ALT) 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy· Lilly 

Bottom Copy· lnvestigator 

Test 
Result 

Laboratory Data Collection 
Scheduled Labs 

0 Information not obtained 

XI 
Test 

Not Done Units 

Clinical Report Form 

Reterence Range 
Low High 
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Patient: Laboratory Data Collection 
Scheduled Labs 

X if 
Test Tesf Tesf 

Description/(Abbreviation) Result Not Done 

COMPLETE BLOOD COUNT AND DIFFERENTIAL 
WBC 
(WBC) 

RBC 
IRBC) 

HGB 
iHGB) 

HCT 
(HCT) 

Mean Cell Volume 
IMCV) 

Mean Cell Hemoblobin 
iMCH) 

Mean Cell Hemoglobin 
(MCHC) 

RDW 
iRDW) 

PLATELET 
(PLTCT) 

mean plt vol 
(MPVI 

SEGMENT 
(POLYS) 

BANDS 
(BANDS) 

Eosinophils 
(EOSN) 

MON OS 
(MONOSJ 

LYMPHS 
(LYMPHS) 

BASOS 
(BASOJ 

oval/elliptocyt 
(ELLIPT) 

tear drops 
(DACRO) 

rur~~~ hemoglobin 

Units 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

Clinical Report Form 

Bonom Copy - lnvestigator 
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Low High 

Collection 
Date 

(mnn/ddlyy) 

Visit: 
Page: 
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Patient: 

Test 
Descriptionl(Abbreviation) 

ROUTINE URINAL YSIS 
Color 
(U-COLR) 

Appearance 
(U-APPJ 

SPECGRAV 
(U-SPGR) 

PH 
(U-PH) 

URIGLU 
(U-GLUC) 

ketones 
IU-KET) 

bio od 
(U-BLDI 

bilinibin (bile) 
(U-BIL) 

urobilinogen 
(U-UROB) 

nitrite 
(U-NITR) 

URIWBC 
(M-WBC) 

URIRBC 
IM-RBC) 

GASTS 
(M-CAST] 

lil'~PI) 
bacteria 
(M-BACT] 

THYROID RES UL TS 
T3 uptake 
(RT3U) 

T4 
(T4-RIA) 

TSH 
(TSH) 

T3RIA 
(FT3) 

T3RIA 
(T3-TOTI 

T7(=FTI) 
(FT~ 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy- Lilly 
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Patient: 

Test Test 
Description/(Abbreviation) Result 

ENDOCRINE HORMONE-OTHER 
cortisol 
!CORTSL) 

URINE DRUG SCREEN 
tox screen 
(UDRUGS) 

TOM 
carbamazepine 
(CAABAM) 

FERRITIN 
ferritin 
(FERRTN) 

BILIRUBIN-TOTAL & DIRECT 
uncong bili 
!LBILI) 

BILIR 
IT.BILi) 

Laboratory Data Collection 
Unscheduled Labs 

0 Information not obtained 

Xif 
Test 

Not Done Units 
Reference Range 
Low High 

SPECIAL CHEMISTRY CARBOHYDRATE/CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM 
8-0H butyrate 
!BOHB) 

IMMUNOLOGY 
~~-fiattern: SPECKLE 

ANAtiter 
(ANA) 

ANA pattem: HOMOGEN 
(ANA-H) 

ANA pattern: NUCLEOL 
(ANA-N) 

~~~attern: PERIPHE 

PREGNANCY TEST 
~~~Gi\'"litative 

beta-HCG quant 
(PAEG.S) 
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Patient: 

Test 
Description/(Abbreviation) 

OTHERTESTS 
BUN 
IBUN) 

CREAT 
{CREAT) 

Creatine Phosphokina 
(CPK) 

Ammonia 
(AMMON) 

CALCIUM 
(CALC) 

CHOL 
(CHOL) 

GGT 
(GGT] 

HOL 
(HCL-C) 

Iran 
(IRONI 

LDL 
ILDL-C) 

sed rate 
(SR-WES) 

TIBC 
(TIBC) 

TOTPROT 
(TPROT) 

translerrin 
(TRANS) 

URICACID 
(UR AC) 

Glucose 
(FGLU) 
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Patient: 

Comment Type 
and Line Number Comment 
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Patient: 

Electrocardiogram date: 

Electrocardiogram 

0 Information not obtained 

MMIDDNY 

Electrocardiogram result: 0 Normal 0 Abnormal 

Electrocardiogram comment: 
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Patient: 
Rater: 

Childhood Depression Rating Scale-Revised Checklist 

0 Information not obtained 

Visit: 
Page: 

1. SCHOOLWOAK: {attitude to sc::hool, grades, concentration, difficulty completingtasks) 10. 
1. performance consistent with ability 

SELF-ESTEEM: (looks, smans, fnends) 
1. positive terms 
2. 

0 
2. 
3. decrease in school performance 
4. 
5. major in1erference most subjects 
6. 
7. no motivation 

2. ABILITY TO HAVE FUN: (inleresl, bored) 
1. appropriate for age 
2. 

0 3. interests, not enthusiasm 
4. 
5. is easi~ bored 
6. 
7. no initiati\'e/become involved 

3. SOCIAL WITHDRAWAL: (ftiands, acliv~ies) 
1. enjoys friendships 
2. 

0 3. waits for offers/rejects same 
4. 
5. freqlavoids'reluses 
6. 
7. no relating to others 

4. SLEEP: (inttial, restless, terminal) 
1. no difficully 
2. 

0 3. mild difficully 
4. 
5. moderate nearly every night 

a. initial, b. middle, c. ear1y 

5. APPETITE/EATING PATIERNS: (decreased, increased) 
1. no problems/changes 
2. 

0 3. mild changes 
4. 
5. decreased'increased 

6. EXCESSIVE FATIGUE: (daylime, afterschool, naps) 
1. no unusual 
2. 

0 3. somewhat excessive/not related to boredom 
4. 
5. daily complaints 
6. 
7. daily complainls/inlerferes wlth activlties 

7. PHYSICAL COMPLAINTS: (slomach, head ".) 
1. occasional 
2. 

0 3. mildly excessive 
4. 
5. daily complainls 
6. 
7. preoccupied, interferes w/ activlties 

8. IRRITABILITY: 

0 
1. rare 
2. 
3. several limes'short perlocls 
4_ 
5. severa! 1imeSllonger periods 
6. 
7. constant 

9. GUILT: (lault, blame, guilly) 
1. appropria1e 
2. 

0 3. exaggerated guiH 
4_ 
5. palhological 
6. 
7. severe delusions ol gu ilt 

0 3. one important area feels deficit 
4. 
5. negative terms, bland answers 
6. 
7. 

11. DEPRESSED FEELINGS: (unhappy, olhars know?) 
1. occasionally quickly disappears 
2. 

0 3. sustained periocls/excessive/even1 
4. 
5. unhappy mosl lime/no pracip~anl 
6. 
7. unhappy al~ime psychic pain 

12. MORBID IDEATION:(pel, ftiend, relalive, worry about) 
1. none 
2. 

0 3. some morbid lhoughts, excessive 
4. 
5. preoccupied several times a week 
6. 
7. death, morbid themes elaborate 

13. SUICIDAL IDEATION: (lhoughls, lhreals, attemplS) 
1. nol apply 
2. sharp denial 

0 3. lhoughls when angry 
4. 
5. recurrenl thts suicide 
6. 
7. attempted wilhin last monttvac1ively 

i4. WEEPING: (crying more !han usual for no reason) 
1. normal for age 
2. sug. statements > than peers 

0 3. cries more than peers 
4. 
5. several times week/no reason 
6. 
7. cries nearly everyday 

15. DEPRESSED AFFECT: 

0 
1. not depressed 
2. mild suppression of affect 
3. overall loss spontaneity 
4. 
5. moderale restrlctlon 
6. 
7. severe, looks sad wHhdra'Ml 

16. TEMPO OF SPEECH: 

0 
1. normal 
2. slow 
3. delays interview 
4. 
5. severe 

17. HYPOACTIVITY: 

0 
1. none 
2. 
3.mild 
4. 
5. moderate 
6. 
7. severe 

18. LABILITY OF MOOD: 

0 
a. mood appropriate 
b. 
c. moody, abrupl 
d. 
e. extremely moody 

ol 
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Patient: 
Rater: 

D 

D 

Clinical Global lmpression 

CLINICAL GLOBAL IMPRESSION: SEVERITY 

O Information not obtained 

Considering your total clinical experience with this 
particular population, how mentally ill is the patient at 
this time? 

0-Not assessed 
1-Normal, not at all ill 
2-Borderline mentally ill 
3-Mildlyill 
4-Moderately ill 
5-Markedly ill 
6-Severely ill 
7-Among the most extremely ill patients 

CLINICAL GLOBAL IMPRESSION: IMPROVEMENT 

O Information not obtained 

Rate total improvement. whether or not in your judgement 
is due entirely to drug treatment. Compared to the 
patient's condition at Visit 2, how much has slhe changed? 

0-Not assessed 
1-Very much improved 
2-Much improved 
3-Minimally improved 
4-No change 
5-Minimally worse 
6-Much worse 
7-Very much worse 

Note: scored only at visits 3-1 O 
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Patient: BOI 

0 Information not obtained 

A. 0-1 do not feel sad 
1-1 feel sad 

B. 

2-1 am sad all ol the time and I can't snap out ol it 
3-1 am so sad er unhappy that I can't stand it 

0-1 am not particularly discouraged about the future 
1-1 feel discouraged about the future 
2-1 feel I have nothing to look forward to 
3-1 feel the future is hopeless and thai things cannot improve 

C. 0-1 do not feel like a failure 

D. 

E. 

1-1 feel I have failed more than the average person 
2-As I look back on my life, all I see is a lot of failure 
3-1 feel I am a complete failu re as a person 

0-1 get as much satisfaction out of things as I used to 
1-1 don't enjoy things the way I used to 
2-1 don't get real satisfaction out ol anything anymore 
3-1 am dissatisfied or bored with everything 

0-1 don't feel particularly guilty 
1-1 feel guilty a good part ol the time 
2-1 feel quite guilty most ol the time 
3-1 feel guilty all ol the time 

F. 0-1 don't feel I am being punished 
1-1 feel I may be punished 

G. 

H. 

2-1 expect to be punished 
3-1 feel I am being punished 

0-1 don't feel disappointed in myself 
1-1 am disappointed in myself 
2-1 am disgusted with myself 
3-1 hale myself 

0-1 don't feel I am any worse !han anybody else 
1-1 am critical of myself for my weaknesses or mistakes 
2-1 blame myself all the time for my faults 
3-1 blame myself for everything bad thai happens 

0-1 don'! have any thoughts of killing myself 
1-1 have thoughts of killing myself, but I would not carry them out 
2-1 would like to kill myself 
3-1 would kill myself if I had the chance 

J. 0-1 don't cry any more !han usual 
1-1 cry more now than I used to 
2-1 cry all the time now 
3-1 used to be able to cry, but now I can't cry even though I want to 
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Patient: BOI 

K. 0-1 am no more irritated now thai I ever am 

L. 

1-1 gel annoyed ar irritated more easily !han I used to 
2-1 feel irritated all the time now 
3-1 don'! gel irritated at all by the things that used to irritate me 

0-1 have not lost interest in other people 
1-1 am less interested in other people than I used to be 
2-1 have lost most ol my interest in other people 
3-1 have lost all ol my interest in other people 

M. 0-1 make decisions about as well as I ever could 
1-1 put alf making decisions at all anymore 

N. 

2-1 have greater difficulty in making decisions than befare 
3-1 can't make decisions at all anymore 

0-1 don't feel I look any worse than I used to 
1-1 am worried thai I am looking old or unattractive 

Visit: 
Page: of 

2-1 feel thai there are permanent changes in my appearance thai make me look unattractive 
3-1 believe thai I look ugly 

0. 0-1 can work about as well as befare 
1-lt takes extra effort to gel started at doing something 
2-1 have to push myself very hard to do anything 
3-1 can't do any work at all 

P. 0-1 can sleep as well as usual 

Q. 

R. 

S. 

1-1 don't sleep as well as I used to 
2-1 wake up 1-2 hours earlier than usual and find it hard to get back to sleep 
3-1 wake up several hours earlier than I used to and cannot get back to sleep 

0-1 don't gel more tired than usual 
1-1 gel tired more easily than I used to 
2-1 gel tired from doing almost anything 
3-1 am too tired to do anything 

0-My appetite is no worse than usual 
1-My appetite is nol as good as il used to be 
2-My appelile is much worse now 
3-1 have no appetile at all anymore 

0-1 haven'! lost much weight, if any, lately 
1-1 have lost more than 5 pounds 
2-1 have lost more than 10 pounds 
3-1 have lost more than 15 pounds 
I am purposely trying to lose weight by eating less Ves_ No_ 

T. 0-1 am no more worried about my health than usual 

u. 

1-1 am worried about physical problems such as aches and pains, upset stomach or constipation 
2-1 am very worried about physical problems-it's hard to think of much else 
3-1 am so worried about my physical problems I cannot thinkof anything else 

0-1 have not noticed any recent change in my interest in sex 
1-1 am less interested in sex than I used to be 
2-1 am much less interested in sex now 
3-1 have lost interest in sex completely 

2 
0. 
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Patient: CDI 

0 Information not obtained 

Remember, pick out the sentences thai best describeyour feelings and ideas in the PAST TWO WEEKS 

1.0 

2. D 

3. D 

4. D 

s. D 

6. D 

7. D 

0-1 am sad once in a while 
1-1 am sad many times 
2-1 am sad all the time 

2-Nothing will ever work out for me 
1-1 am not sure il things will workoutforme 
0-Things will work out for me 0. K. 

0-1 do most things O.K. 
1-1 do many things wrong 
2-1 do everything wrong 

0-1 have lun in many things 
1-1 have tun in some things 
2-Nothing is lun at all 

2-1 am bad all the time 
1-1 am bad many times 
0-1 am bad once in a while 

0-1 !hink about bad things happening to me once in a while 
1-1 worry thai bad things will happen tome 
2-1 am sure thai terrible things will happen to me 

2-1 hale mysett 
1-1 do not like myseH 
0-1 like myself 
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Patient: CDI 

8_ D 0-Bad lhings are usually not my fault 
1-Many bad lhings are my fault 
2-All bad things are my fault 

D g_ 0-1 do not !hink about killing myself 
1-1 think about killing myself but I would not do il 
2-1 want to kill myself 

10. D 2-1 feel like crying everyday 
1-1 feel like crying many days 
0-1 feel like crying once in a while 

11. D 2-Things bother me all the time 
1-Things bother me many limes 
0-Things bother me once in a while 

12. D 0-1 like being with people 
1-1 do not like being with people many times 
2-1 do not want to be with people at all 

13. D 2-1 cannot make up my mind about things 
1-lt is hard to make up my mind about things 
0-1 make up my mind about things easily 

14. D 0-1 look O.K. 
1-There are some bad things about my looks 
2-1 look ugly 

15. 0 2-1 have to push mysett all the time to do my schoolwork 
1-1 have to push myself many times to do my schoolwork 
0-Doing schoolwork is nota big problem 
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Patient: CDI 

16. D 2-1 have trouble sleeping every night 
1-1 have trouble sleeping many nights 
0-1 sleep pretty well 

D 17. 0-1 am tired once in a while 
1-1 am tired many days 
2-1 am tired all the time 

18. D 2-Most days I do not feel like eating 
1-Many days I do not feel like eating 
0-1 eat pretty well 

19. D 0-1 do not worry about aches and pains 
1-1 worry about aches and pains many times 
2-1 worry about aches and pains all the time 

20. D 0-1 do not leel alene 
1-1 leel alone many times 
2-1 leel alone all the time 

21. D 2-1 never have lun at school 
1-1 have lun at school only once in a while 
0-1 have lun at school many times 

22. D 0-1 have plenty of lriends 
1-1 have some friends but I wish I had more 
2-1 do not have many lriends 
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Patient: CDI 

23. D 0-My schoolwork is alright 
1-My schoolwork is not as good as before 
2-1 do very badly in subjects I used to be good in 

D 24. 2-1 can never be as good as ether kids 
1-1 can be as good as other kids il I want to 
0-1 am just as good as other kids 

25. D 2-Nobody really loves me 
1-1 am not sure il anybody loves me 
0-1 am sure that somebody loves me 

D 26. 0-1 usually do what I am told 
1-1 do not do what I am told most times 
2-1 never do what I am told 

27. D 0-1 get along with people 
1-1 gel into fights many times 
2-1 get into fights all the time 
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Patient: BPRS-C 
Rater: 

0 Information not obtained 

1. Uncooperativeness-negative, uncooperative resistant, difficult 
to manage 

2. Hostility-angry or suspicious affect, belligerence, accusations and 
verbal condemnations ol others 

3. Manipulativeness-lying, cheating, exploitive ol others 

4. Depressive mood-sad, tearful, depressive demeanor 

5. Feelings ol lnferiority-lacking self-conlidence, sell-depreciatory, 
feeling ol personal inadequacy 

6. Suicidal ldeation-thoughts, threats, or attempts ol suicide 

7. Peculiar Fantasies-recurrent, odd, unusual, or autistic idealions 

8. Delusions-ideas of reference, persecutory or grandiose delusions 

9. Hallucinations-visual, auditory, or other hallucinatory experiences 
or perceptions 

10. Hyperactivity-excess. energy expenditure, freq. changes in posture 
perpetual motion 

11. Distractibility-poor concentration, shortened attention span, 
reactivity to peripheral stimuli 

12. Speech or Voice Pressure-laud, excessive, or pressured speech 

13. Underproductive Speech-minimal, sparse inhibited verbal response 
patterns or weak low voice 

14. Emotional Withdrawal-unspontaneous relations to examiner, lack 
ol peer interaction, hypoactivity 

15. Blunted Affect-delicient emotional expression, blankness, flatness 
ol affect 

16. Tension-nervousness, fidgetiness, nervous movement ol hands or leet 

17. Anxiety-clinging behavior, separation anxiety, preoccupation with 
anxiety topics, fears or phobias 

18. Sleep Difficulties-inability to !all asleep, intermittant awakening, 
shortened sleep time 

19. Disorientation-confusion over persons, places or things 

20. Speech Deviance-inferior level of speech development, underdeveloped 
vocabulary, mispronunciations. 

21. Stereotypy-rhythmic, repetitive, manneristic movements or posture 
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Patient: Side Effects Checklist 

0 Information not obtained 

Since last time here,have you had trouble with any item below? 
It 1 st visit.have you had any ol item below in the last week? 
Mark the number which best tells how much you were bothered. 

Have you had trouble with: 

1. Eating? 

2. Drinking? 

3. Dry mouth and lips? 

4. Wetness in mouth? 

5. Constipation? 

6. Diarrhea? 

7. Stomachaches? 

8. Muscle cramps? 

9. Being sick to your stomach? 

10. Wetting the bed? 

11. Urinaling? 

12. ltchy or scratchy skin? 

13. Rashes? 

14. Gold or sniffles? 

15. Headache? 

16. Dizziness? 

17. Playing sports? 

18. Shakiness? 

19. Pronouncing words? 

20. Doing things with your hands? 

21. Sitting still? 

22. Tiredness? 

23. Feeling sleepy? 

24. Trouble sleeping? 

25. Bad dreams? 

26. Getting along with parents? 

27. Getting along with kids? 

28. Crying? 

29. Gelting mad? 

30. Not being happy? 

31. Being sad? 

32. Paying attention? 
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Patient: 

1. Trouble sleeping 

2. Heart racing 

3. Heart pounding 

4. Feeling dizzy 

5. Feeling the room spin 

6. Feeling tense inside 

7. Restlessness 

8. Numbness ol hands or leet 

9. Tingling in hands or leet 

1 o. Trouble keeping balance 

11. Dry mouth 

12. Blurry vision 

13. Seeing double 

14. Constipation 

15. Diarrhea 

16. Delays in urinaling 

17. Jtchiness 

18. Light hurting eyes 

19. Nausea 

20. Vomiling 

21. No appetite 

22. Stomach pains 

23. Drowsy 

24. Leg spasms al nighl 

25. Swealing 

26. Tremor 

27. Tinnitus 

28. Headache 

29. Nightmares 

30. Weight change 
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0 2 

0 2 

0 2 

0 2 
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0 2 

0 2 

0 2 

0 2 
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0 2 

0 2 

0 2 
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Patient: 

Drug Regimen: 
1=Every Day 
2=Every Other Day 

96=N/A 

Number ol Capsules Dispensed: 

Number ol Capsules Returned: 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

Bottom Copy - lnvestigator 

Compliance 

0 Information not obtained 
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Patient: 

Comment Type 
and Line Number Comment 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

Bottom Copy - lnvestigator 

Visit Comments 

0 No comments 
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Patient: 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

Bottom Copy - lnvestigator 

Summary Comments 

0 No comments 
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Patient: Patient Summary 

Date of discontinuation: Discontinuation visit: 
MM/DD/YY 

Q
011

Protocol completed 

Q
081

Adverse event E __ 
E_code 

O 021 Lack of efficacy 

O 
051 

Physician decision 

Q 041 Patient decision 

O 062 Entry criteria not met 

Q
063

1nterim criteria not met 

Q 031 Lost to follow-up 

O 
004 

Noncompliance 

Q 091 Death Date of Death: 

Q 9990ther Specify other: 

Date of last study drug dose: 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy • Lilly 

Bottom Copy • lnvestigator 

MM/DD/YY 
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Patient: Concomitant Medication Visit: 
ol 

0 No medications recorded 
Page: 

Continue listing all medications, other than study drug. 
the patient is taking during the study. 

Brand or Trade Name 
(Use generic il brand or 
trade name unknown) 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

Bonom Copy- lnvestigator 

Start Date 
(MM/DDNY) 

Clinical Report Form 
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lndication for Use (IFU) 

Enter code from patient's Pre-existing 
Conditions and Adverse Events page 

E_ = Pre-existing Condilion er Event (e.g. E02) 
X01 = Prirnary or study condition 
X02 = Prophylaxis or non-therapeutic use 
97 = Unknown 

Stop Date 
(MM/DDNY) IFU 
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Patient: Pre-Existing Conditions and Study Adverse Events 

0 No events recorded 

Continue listing all events thai occur during the study. 
'li Even! is serious, notily Lilly immediately. 

Event 
Code Description ol Condition/Event 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy· Lilly 

Bottom Copy - lnvestigator 
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Patient: Signature Page 

All information reported for this patient is accurate and complete. 

Signature of INVESTtGATOR who is a PHYSICIAN 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Distribution: Top Copy - Lilly 

Bottom Copy - lnvestigator 
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16.1.3. 
List of lnvestigators 

and Other Key lndividuals 
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List of Investigators and Key Individuals 

Name Role 

-
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Dear-
I arn unable to locate or obtain copies of CV's for or ••••••••• 
lbey were both in the Ph.D. psychology program when they were participating as raters in the 
study. Attached are copies for the following raters: 

In the white binder is the Master Drug Sup~ventory: 
The first section is a typed list ordered by - plus a band written list of those patients that had 
not been previously entered into the excel database. The second section is the raw data for the 
drug accountability log (there was no original form or plan to keep track of the drug 
accountability at the beginning ofthe study and the drug accountability form was modified as we 
became increasingly knowledgeable about a better way to track the information (which was used 
to create the type written log). This was done b)" the study coordinator who kept track of the 
medication that was given and returned. Tue second section is the raw data that was created ,after 
the faet-by the actual bottles that were stored-prior to disposing ofthe medication after the study 
(this was the information used to create the type written list/columns that refers to Drugs recorded 
by bottle). 
I was unable to locate the computerized randomization program that created the randomization 
tables for the drug randomization that the pharrnacy used. I will continue to look for it ifI happen 
to find the program I will send it to you. 
Also attached is the original SAE form for the last SAE query. 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Ad dress: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 
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Research and Professional Experience (continued): 

Professional Memberships: 
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Paq• I 

Full Name: 

Position nt1e: 

Address: 

Talephona number: 

EducatJon: 

Curriculum,, 

Resean:: h and Professional Elqlørience: 
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Poqe Z 

Research and Pro!assional E..xperience (conlinuad'): 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Membership: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Ad dress: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Ad dress: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Ad dress: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Tille: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Tille: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Full Name: 

Position Title: 

Ad dress: 

Telephone number: 

Education: 

Research and Professional Experience: 

Professional Memberships: 
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Signature of lnvestigator 

or Sponsor's Responsible Medical Officer 
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Principal or Coordinating 
lnvestigator(s) Signature(s) 

or Sponsor's Responsible Medical Officer 

Page 453 

Study Title: Fluoxetine Versus Placebo in the Acute Treatment of Major Depressive 
Disorder in Children and Adolescents 

Study Author(s): 

I have read this report and confirm that to the best of my knowledge it ac4urately 
describes the conduct and results of the study. 

2..1 s· o 0 

Datel 

Eli Lilly and Company 
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16.1.5. 
Randomization Scheme and Godes 
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Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Therapy 
Inv Pat Group 

--------

1 2001 Placebo 

2002 Placebo 

2007 Placebo 

2010 Flx 20mg 

2012 Flx 20mg 

2013 Placebo 

2014 Flx 20mg 

2017 Placebo 

2019 Flx 20mg 

2025 Placebo 

2026 Placebo 

2029 Flx 20mg 

2030 Flx 20mg 

2032 Placebo 

2033 Flx 20mg 

2038 Placebo 

2040 Flx 20mg 

2042 Flx 20mg 

2047 Flx 20mg 

2050 Placebo 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(MIL1E42A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(MIL1E42A) 
XMILOOOl 

Randomization Codes 
All Randomized Patients 

B1Y-MC-X065 
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Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Therapy 
Inv Pat Group 

--------

1 2051 Flx 20mg 

2052 Placebo 

2057 Placebo 

2061 Placebo 

2064 Placebo 

2066 Placebo 

2067 Flx 20mg 

2068 Placebo 

2069 Placebo 

2073 Flx 20mg 

2075 Flx 20mg 

2083 Flx 20mg 

2085 Flx 20mg 

2087 Placebo 

2090 Flx 20mg 

2093 Placebo 

2095 Placebo 

2096 Placebo 

2098 Placebo 

2100 Placebo 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(MIL1E42A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(MIL1E42A) 
XMILOOOl 

Randomization Codes 
All Randomized Patients 

B1Y-MC-X065 
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Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Therapy 
Inv Pat Group 

--------

1 2102 Placebo 

2107 Placebo 

2114 Placebo 

2115 Placebo 

2119 Flx 20mg 

2120 Flx 20mg 

2123 Flx 20mg 

2124 Flx 20mg 

2125 Flx 20mg 

2126 Flx 20mg 

2133 Placebo 

2142 Flx 20mg 

2147 Placebo 

2149 Flx 20mg 

2153 Flx 20mg 

2162 Flx 20mg 

2163 Flx 20mg 

2166 Placebo 

2167 Placebo 

2169 Flx 20mg 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(MIL1E42A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(MIL1E42A) 
XMILOOOl 

Randomization Codes 
All Randomized Patients 

B1Y-MC-X065 
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Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Therapy 
Inv Pat Group 

--------

1 2172 Placebo 

2173 Flx 20mg 

2174 Flx 20mg 

2177 Placebo 

2178 Flx 20mg 

2179 Placebo 

2180 Placebo 

2184 Flx 20mg 

2185 Flx 20mg 

2186 Flx 20mg 

2187 Placebo 

2195 Flx 20mg 

2197 Flx 20mg 

2204 Placebo 

2207 Placebo 

2210 Flx 20mg 

2211 Placebo 

2212 Flx 20mg 

2213 Placebo 

2214 Flx 20mg 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(MIL1E42A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(MIL1E42A) 
XMILOOOl 

Randomization Codes 
All Randomized Patients 

B1Y-MC-X065 
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Protocol: B1Y-MC-X065 

Therapy 
Inv Pat Group 

--------

1 2215 Placebo 

2220 Placebo 

2229 Placebo 

2230 Flx 20mg 

2231 Flx 20mg 

2233 Placebo 

2235 Flx 20mg 

2237 Flx 20mg 

2238 Placebo 

2242 Flx 20mg 

2244 Flx 20mg 

2246 Placebo 

2249 Flx 20mg 

2250 Flx 20mg 

2251 Placebo 

2252 Placebo 

RMP.B1YP.JCLLIB2(MIL1E42A) 
RMP.B1YO.X065REP(MIL1E42A) 
XMILOOOl 

Randomization Codes 
All Randomized Patients 

B1Y-MC-X065 
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16.1.6. 
Documentation of Statistical Methods 
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General Considerations 
All tests ofhypotheses will be testedata two-sided, 0.05 significance level. All total 

and subtotal scores from rating scales will be derived from individual items. If any ofthe 
individual items are missing, the total or subtotal will be treated as missing. 

For analyses of continuous data, treatment groups will be compared using Type III sums 
of squares from an analysis ofvariance (ANOV A) with treatment in the model (SAS 
PROC GLM). Tue analyses will be performed on the original scale data unless the 
assumptions ofthe ANOV A appeared to be violated. In these instances, the analyses will 
be performed on the rank-transformed data. 

For analyses of categorical efficacy and safety (a response, remission, recovery or event), 
Fisher's exact test will be used. The analyses of demographic variables will also be 
performed using Fisher's exact test. 

Supplemental analyses ofthe data will be conducted as deemed appropriate. 

Data to be Analyzed 
All analyses will be performed on an intent-to-treat basis. An intent-to-treat analysis is an 
analysis of data by treatment gro up assignment, even ifthe patient did not take the 
assigned treatment, did not receive the correct treatment, or otherwise did not follow the 
protocol. 

Only patients with baseline and postbaseline measurements for the primary efficacy 
analysis will be included in the analyses of all efficacy scales. Patients who are excluded 
from the efficacy analyses will be documented. Patients who had their daily dose 
reduced by switching to alternate day dosing will be included in all analyses. Patients 
who switched to alternate day dosing will be documented. 

Patient Disposition 
Reasons for discontinuation for all randomized patients will be compared between 
treatment groups using Fisher's exact test. 

Patient Characteristics 
Baseline characteristics of origin, age, age category (preadolescent and adolescent), 
gender, height, weight, socioeconomic status, and family structure will be compared 
between treatment groups. Frequencies will be compared using Fisher's exact test and 
means will be compared using an ANOV A with treatment in the model. 

Psychiatric History 
Psychiatric history, including comorbid Axis I diagnoses, duration of current episode, 
number of depressive episodes, length of illness, age of illness onset, and positive family 
history will be summarized for each treatment group for all randomized patients. 
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Categorical data will be compared across treatment groups using Fisher's exact test and 
continuous data will be compared across groups using an ANOV A with treatment group 
as the independent variable in the model. 

Previous Treatment Current Episode 
Tue use of previous treatments for the current episode of illness will be summarized for 
each treatment group. Tue frequency ofthe previous treatments used along with the 
number of patients using any previous treatment will be reported. 

Concomitant Medications 
Concomitant medications will be summarized for each treatment group. Incidence rates 
of concomitant medications will be analyzed by Fisher's exact test. 

Compliance 
Compliance with study medication was determined post-hoc. A patient will be 
considered noncompliant ifhe/she failed to take study drug for more than two days 
within a visit interval (approximately a week). Ifthe patient's dosage had been reduced 
to alternate daytherapy (average of 10 mg/day), noncompliance will be defined as failing 
to take study drug for more than one day within a visit interval. The percentage of 
compliant patients for each treatment group will be summarized by visit. 

Baseline Psychiatric Evaluation 
Baseline scores for the CDRS-R total, CGI-Severity, and BPRS-C total scales will be 
summarized for each treatment group. Baseline will be defined as the last available 
measure for each scale of Visits 1 and 2. Each scale will be compared across treatment 
groups using an ANOV A with treatment in the model. 

Efficacy Analyses 

Primary Efficacy Analysis 
Tue primary efficacy variable will be the CDRS-R total score. The primary analysis will 
be the comparison of the proportion of patients responding between treatment groups. A 
patient will be considered a responder ifhis/her CDRS-R total score decreased by at least 
30% from baseline (last available measure from Visits 1 and 2) to endpoint (last available 
measure from Visits 3-10). Two analyses to augment the primary analyses will also be 
performed: 1) The CDRS-R total response rate using a reduction of at least 50% from 
baseline, and 2) CDRS-R total response rate on all patients completing at least 4 weeks 
of treatment. The proportion of patients who responded will be compared across 
treatment groups using Fisher's exact test. 
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Secondary Efficacy Analysis 
Mean change in CDRS-R total score from baseline (last available measure from Visits 1 
and 2) to endpoint (last available measure from Visits 3-10) will be compared across 
treatment groups using an ANOV A with treatment in the model. The foliowing 
secondary variables will be analyzed in a similar manner: 

• CDRS-R Mood Subtotal- sum ofltems 8, 11, 14, 15 

• CDRS-R Somatic Subtotal- sum ofltems 4, 5, 6, 7, 16, 17 

• CDRS-R Subjective Subtotal- sum ofltems 9, 10, 12, 13 

• CDRS-R Behavior Subtotal - sum ofltems 1, 2, 3 

• CGI-Severity 

• BPRS-C Total 

• CDI Total 

• BDI Total. 

Forthe analysis ofCGI-Improvement, an ANOVA will be performed only on endpoint 
values, since this scale measures total improvement in direct comparison to the patient's 
condition at baseline. 

Three different longitudinal analyses will be conducted to assess the temporal change in 
the CDRS-R scale data. The first two analyses will assess mean change in CDRS-R total 
scores from baseline (last available ofVisits 1 and 2) to each subsequent visit (Visits 3-
10) will be compared across treatment groups. Two by-visit analyses will be performed: 
1) one that includes patients active in the study at the visit of interest, and 2) one that 
includes all patients with at least one postbaseline measure using a last-observation
carried-forward (LOCF) approach. 

Tuethird analysis to assess the temporal change over time ofthe CDRS-R total score will 
be a repeated measures analysis ofvariance. Tue dependent variable will be the baseline 
and postbaseline CDRS-R total score. Themodel will use an unstructured covariance 
matrix with visit as the within-patient factor, treatment as the between-patient factor, and 
a treatment-by-visit interaction. The change from baseline to visit 10 will be compared 
across treatments by assessing this single degree offreedom contrast ofthe treatment-by
visit interaction. All main effects and interaction tests will be made using the 
approximate F-tests reported by SAS PROC MIXED. 

Tue proportion of patients meeting definitions of response, remission and recovery will 
be compared between treatment groups as secondary categorical analyses. All 
frequencies will be analyzed using a Fisher's exact test. The foliowing categorical 
definitions will be analyzed: 
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• Remission: A remitter will be defmed as a patient who has an endpoint CDRS-R 
total score <;28. Endpoint is the last available measurement from Visits 3-10. This 
analysis will also be performed on all patients completing at least 4 weeks of 
treatment (endpoint will be the last measurement from Visits 6-10). 

• CGI-Improvement Response: A patient will be defined as a CGI-Improvement 
responder iftheir last available treatment CGI-Improvement score is 1 or 2 (endpoint 
is the last available measurement from Visits 3-10). 

• Recovery: Patients with a CDRS-R total endpoint score <;28 and a CGI
Improvement endpoint score of 1 or 2 will be defined as recovered. Endpoint is the 
last available measurement from Visits 3-10. 

Safety Analyses 

Extent of Exposure 
Tue length of exposure (measured in days) for each patient will be summarized by 
treatment group. Exposure will be defined as the last dose date minus the first dose date 
plus one. Those patients that switched to alternate day dosing will have their exposure 
calculation adjusted accordingly. 

Adverse Events 
Adverse events will be summarized and analyzed using three sources of data: The Side
Effect Checklist, non-solicited adverse events, and the Fluoxetine Side-Effect Checklist. 
All randomized patients will be included in the analyses and Fisher's exact test will be 
used for comparing incidence of events. 

Tue frequency oftreatment-emergent solicited adverse events as defined by the items on 
the Side-Effects Checklist will be analyzed. An event will be considered to be treatment
emergent solicited ifthe Checklist item is present at baseline and worsened as defmed by 
an increase in the score, or ifthe Checklist item first occurred after baseline. The 
analysis ofthe Side-Effects Checklist will be considered the primary analysis ofsafety as 
it is the most complete and impartial source of adverse event reporting in this study. 

Non-solicited adverse events occurring during treatment will also be summarized by 
incidence and frequencies will be compared between treatment groups. 

All adverse events reported on the Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist will be summarized 
and reported. No statistical tests will be performed on these data because these data are 
not considered to be a complete source of information. Tue Fluoxetine Side-Effects 
Checklist was administered to only a subset ofthe patients in the study. 

Serious adverse events will be summarized and discussed in text. 
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Laboratory Evaluation 
Tue treatment effect on change from baseline (last measurement from Visits 1 and 2) to 
endpoint (last measurement from Visits 3-10) for continuous laboratory values will be 
assessed using an ANOV A with treatment as the independent factor in the model. All 
patients with a baseline and endpoint score will be included in the analysis. The 
proportion of patients with abnormal laboratory values will be summarized and compared 
across treatment groups by Fisher's exact test. Laboratory results include hematology, 
urinalysis, and serum concentrations. 

Vita/ Signs 
Mean change from baseline (last measurement from Visits 1 and 2) to endpoint (last 
measurement from Visits 3-10) in vital signs will be compared across treatment groups 
using ANOV A with treatment in the model. All patients with a baseline and endpoint 
score will be included in the analysis. Vita! signs included height, weight, heart rate, and 
blood pressure. 

Subgroup Analyses 
Tue primary efficacy analysis, CDRS-R total response rate, will be assessed for 
differential treatment effects across two subgroups, gender and age category (8-<13, 13-
<;18). Frequency ofresponse for each subgroup will be presented along with the 
Breslow-Day test for the homogeneity of odds ratio results comparing between-strata 
differences in the response frequency between treatment groups. 

Mean changes in CDRS-R total score from baseline to endpoint will also be compared 
across treatment groups for the subgroups gender and age category. For each subgroup, 
the statistical evaluation of both the change from baseline while accounting for subgroup 
effect and the change from baseline within subgroup strata will be performed. An 
analysis of covariance will be conducted with treatment, subgroup, and treatment-by
subgroup interaction as the independent factors in the model. Tue test ofthe treatment
by-subgroup interaction will be the primary assessment of possible differential treatment 
effects across subgroups. Tests ofinteractions will beat a 0.10 significance level. 

Treatment-emergent solicited adverse events from the Side-Effects Checklist will be 
analyzed by the subgroups age category and gender. Specific adverse events of interest 
may also be analyzed by a Breslow-Day test for homogeneity of odds ratio across 
subgroups. 
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16.1.7. 
Publications Based on the Study 
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A Double-blind, Randon1ized, Placebo-Controlled 
Trial of Fluoxetine in Children and 
Adolescents \Vith Depression 
l-;re1ht1rn). Emsl11:. j\ID; .-\. J11/111 Rti~li .\ID: \\'t11 rl·11 :\ \\.l·111h1T.~ .. \ID: 1\lllh~n "\. r.:Ln~·u1..:l1. ,\·ID; 

Cll1Tol/ \\.' 1111,...;ii..:~. PhO; To111 CllnHi.Hi_'., PhD. Jt·t11111c R111rd11H11111 

Background: Dcprc>Sion is a mJJOr CJuse of morb1d
llv aml mnrtality in chilJrcn Jnd adolcscents. To d.llc. 
r.rndom1:cd. rnn1rollcd. do11blc-hlind trwls of rn11c.k
prcss,inLs i!Jrgcl•; lnC\'clic Jgcnts"i ha,·e vct Lo rc,·cJl th'll 
;inv Jnt1Jcprcssant is more dfccu,·c than placebc1. Thi> 
Jruck 1s of a randomi:ed. double-blind. plciccbo
rnntrollcd tri:il of nuoxc1ine in chddrcn and Jdolcs
ct:rn.s wilh dcprcss1on 

Method: '.'!mety-s1x child and adolesccnt out patients (.1gcd 
7 -17 ~Tars) Wtth rJOnfJ~\-cllutic mJJOr deprcSSi\·c disorder 
werc randonu:ed (stratificd for age and sex) 10 20 mg of 
nuoxctine or ploccbo and sccn weekly for S consccutJYC 
wceks. R;indom1:ation """' prcceded by 3 evaluJ1ion \1S

its dut indudcJ srruccurcd diJ~nos1ic irnerYicws durin~ 
2 weeks, followcd 1 week !Jter 'i:iv a 1-week. single-blind 
pbcebc' run-in. PrimJf\' outcome measurements wcrc the 
global improvement of the Clinieal Global lmprcss10ns scale 
and thc Cltildrcn's Depression R.itingScale-Rcviscd. J mca
sure of the seventy depressive s:mptoms. 

ct111c trcatmcnt .1nd 48 ll1 placcb,,_ Llsin~ 1hc 1111cn1 10 
lri.:;\l SJmpk, :._7 (561~0) or Lhos~ recci\·ing !luo:-.:cllnl! Jnd 
I ti (33'~oi rccctvmg pbccbo werc rated ··much" or "\'cf\· 
much" 1mpro,-ed on the Cltmc.11 Global lmpres;111ns se.ile 
.11 stud\" c:rn tx'=S I. df= I. P=.02). S1gmf1c.1nt diffn
cnccs wcre also noted ·,n weckh· raungs of 1he Chd
drcn·s Depression RJling Sealc-Rcv1st·J aftcr 5 wceks 
uf lr..:::~llm~nt (using IJst obscrvJIIOn carril.'d fL,rwJrd'1. 
Eqc11' Jlcnt rcsponse rJtes wcre fciund for p.t11cnls agcd 
12 ~·ears Jnd voungcr (n=-18) and Lhose aged 13 ~-c.irs 
Jnd •Jlder (n=-18). However, complcte s~-mp1om rcm1s
s1on 1.Childrcn·s Depression Rating Scale-Rc\'iscd :S28 I 
occurred in onl\' 3 l % of the nuoxetme-lre;itcd patients 
and 23°.) of the placebo paticnls. 

Concluslon: Fluoxetine WJS superior to placebo in the 
Jculc phase trcatment of maior depressive disordcr in child 
;ind "dolcsccnt ou1patients with sevcrc. pcrs1s1cn1 de
pression. Cc1mplete remission of symptoms was rJrc. 

Results: Of the 96 patients. -!S were randomi:ed to nuox- .-\1cl1 Grn Psytl11au-y. 1997;54:1031-1037 

fro111 Uic o ... ·1 1 .:11"!1ncn1~ of 
Ps.-.,d111u1_·, (Dr~ En1~!1i::. 

Rusl1. l111d r:l)\\md1 m1d 

i\-1~ R111tdn1d•P1 l .'-."c.1rol1\~' 

~ Dr \\."ri11L1a~ '· .i11c1 A ... ·o.lc1111L 

Cl1mr11i111g (Di c,1n•1o_:.d_v"'. 
l.'111'.'l"I SI{\' Lif 7 (;> . ."~H 

Soudth(5/l'/"'I \/cilital c ... -1Hc• 

.:H Der/I.is. 11•1tl Ti:11cll )u11c 

liuspital ID• H11~/1cs:. 

Tci 'Tii. Tex. 

D 
EPRbSIONISJmJJOrCJUSe 
of morbid It\' and mor1,1l
it\' in child.ren and ado
lr'scents.1 School fa1lure 
and school dropout are 

common outcomes for childrcn and ado
lesccnts wllh depression.'; and suic1dc rc
mains one of Lhe leading causes of dcalh in 
odolescents.~" The ;ige of onsel of depres
sion is decrelstng m those more recrnth· 
bom.' with the resull that manv indi1·idu
als "ill expenence their f1rst ep1~odes of de
pression durmg Lhe1r adolcscent ycJrs. Pu
benv marks a substanLial rise in thc c1'"er.ill 
pre~Jlence of depression and is associJ1ed 
with a shift in 1he sex ra1io. with a prepon
derance of fcmales. 

.-\ mc1a-an"lysis of all J\·ailablc pla
ct:bo-controlled mals (n= 12i of mc;cl1c 
antidepressanls (TCAs) in pJlicnLs bet~veen 
1 hc .1gcs 6 Jnd l 8 ve;.us conclud~d 1h.ll 1hc 
difference bcLween •Kll'~·i:: cre:ritn1cnr and 
placebo is tao smal! to be clinically stg

nif1can1.l This bck of elficJcy. as well as 

.\l•:.....H :=.['l P':i'rCHl..:..TP'i.Yl"L 'H -..,n. l'.1•1/ 

IOJI 

the prevJlence of side effects af more nor
adrcnerg1c antidepressants. has led to an 
increased intcrest m sclecti\'e serotonin 
rcuptake inhibttors.• Published anicles 
about selectivc serolonin rcuptake inh1b1-
tors in adolescent depression include 2 
studies af "treatment-resistant"' depres
sion Wllh nuoxetine'-'": 2 rctrospeCtl\'C 
medical record revinvs \Vith Ouoxet1ne 11 

and sertraline treatment": and l nega
tive, double-blind. plaeebo-cnntrolled 
s1udv af nuoxctinc. n Des pi te thc lack of 
c,·idcnce of effecuvencss in randomized 
cantrol trials. antidcpressa11L medica-
1ions co11tinuc to be prcscnbccl widely in 
1his age group primarily bascd on adult 
Jota. For adults. the efficJc'.· of anudc
prcssant medicatians for m;jor deprcs
si\'e disorder (MDD) is well estab
lishcd 1 ~ tj >:n onc antiJcprcss;:mt isclearl:· 
more cffect1ve than Jnother. c'ccpt 1hat 
monoamine oxidJsc inh1bi1ors Jre more 
effecti1·c than TC.-\s for depression with 
Jl)'picJ\ fca1ures_ 1:·.:: 
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I'.\ rlE.'IT~ 

i._ hild ,rnd ,ld11h•S(('n[ ()lll p.lllL'll!~ I .ll.~rd ~ 1 7 "•C'.Jr<; I \\hil',\"{'! 1· 

~1·ll·TL'krr·:d •lr rr!rrrrd Il\' •J!ht.:r rracll!ll•llLf ... (•.1 l)l\r fTIL'('d 
J1::.Llfd1..·r'i prn.~r.1m .111J ,..,1i .. 1 mi.·t D~.\/-1//-R crnrr1.\ l1H r11."'n
p"\'cl10rh" t"tDD. ::illH!,k :111d rccurrem. lhry •.1,.·rrr in !.!,Un<l :;en
er J[ mC'J1c.1l h~J.lth JnJ •Jr nnrm;il m1elln~.1.=nc1.:. f>J11i.::m~ wnh 
blrt"il.ir I .ind 11..11 ... ,,rdcr. r'yd1•HK d..::rre~~Hm 1 hfct1mr:.~. in
drp•:nJl'nl .... l1:._·r·w.1k•: dt<.Prdi.:r .. 1knh.-·I .111d 1Hhcr .;.uh
::ol:mcc .1hu':-c 1 •.v1t\11n thL" \J~! ".r::.irl, ;.i11<Jrc~1.1 n1:r":o .... 1 •'T hu
l1m1a (\ifet1mc ). or rrc\·i1..1t1S Jd~qllJll' trcaunenl \\llh llth..""WllnC 
1 2Ci mg/J lur J.l ka"1 J wed~._,·, •.1.:en: •.=-.:c\ui.kJ. :\n~; pancnt 
·.,1,11h .li \c:L'>I I hrs1-dc~n::c rrbu"··: \~ith h1pc11.lr l Ji::,,""rckr 1 bast'.d 
un tJmi\y \11.story hy J. pJrent J w.b J.b•) 1.:xduJt·d 

Poo;s1hli.: p:.i11..::111s fc1 r study "vrrc ~ch1.·dukd k·r ;i ful\ 
t.:\'JlU3lhHl Jftcr ll'kphL""ll...: ..::crc•:ning 1,~r 1ni...:lu::.1ou .rnJ l'X· 

c.:lushrn crncri:.t. Pmir t•J th·: in1tu! intt.:r\'lLw !ht.>:-tud\· 
\\ J~ c . ..;p\111nt>d Jnd wrnirn 1nl0rmcd .._·L)n">cnt '-"·'~ ,_,h· 
tame<l from thc paremts) anJ as::.rnt fn'm thc pJ11ent. Th ... • 
Study W;\S approvt..:d by th...: ln::>tllUll•Jllill r(''.'\CW lJ<"~Jrd .li 

tht.' Lni.,,·crs11y 1""f T L'.\.1s .5du1hwc.s1rrn \h'J1..:JI C...:nter .11 
Dall.1~. In .1Jdmn11 to .1 '.'>lrllClUrcd r~y..:hiJtnc inter»h."'.\', 
thc int11Jl evaluat1011 mclu<lcd J m1:dica\ rencw vf sys
fcms .• 1 physical .1nd ncu;Pl•.'.~:c:il t:XJ:rnna11on. :u:d l.1bv
r;'.1lOrv tests {bluu<l chcm1s1rv :.tuJv usmc. Jn automJte<l 
mult;plc an;iiv<is sy>1cm. co,-nplc1c. blood ccll onJ differ
enl!JI ccl! couni:.', unnJl~·..,is. rh~·r21d pJncl. ariJ clccrro
c.:ird1ogram) Thc •!\"alu..:itt0n was ci.lmplt:tcd Junng J 3-
wcck pcnod 

METHODS 

:\t thc 1mual \'JStl. cach pJuen1 .md p~trentt.s) were mtcr· 
\'\l'Wt.:d ~t"paralcly usmg lhe D1agnosuc lnter\'lew for Chtl
dren ond ,.\dolescems."" a scm1struc1ured DS\1-111-R
b<i~ed diagnostJC 1nter"iew lO estJbhsh 1ha1 thc panem mct 
DSM-IIl-R cri1eno for MDD onJ 10 1dcntifv 01hcr concur
rcn1 and hfeumc psvch1otnc disordrrs. The [mal d1og
noses wcrc bascd on information from interviews of the par
cn1(s) and child. Addi11onally, cntcnon Jcpn::s~.ive sympwms 
Jnd depressive symp1om se"·crny wcre as~essed using thc 

The possible reasons for chc differences berwcen adul!S 
and aJolesccncs have becn rcvicwed.'" '" R\'an 1

• noicd that 
medications scudied to dal·: ho,·e becn p'nmanly norad
rcncrg1c or were metaboli:;:cJ quickly 10 noradrenergic mc· 
tabolices. Bascd on ltmited an11nal s1ucJ1cs. it is sug_gesccd 
1har 1he noradrenergic system does not drvclop full)· until 
early adulchood.'''-'' sug.gest mg thai sero1oncrgic agents may 
bc more effernve in ch1s age group. '" Ahcrnotively. high 
levels of hormones durmg pubeny moy dccrease the cl
fecti"eness of TCAs." Sc,·cral aniclcs have also com
menled on design issues."" small sampk s1:es. def1ni
nons of rcsponse. comorb1d1t\·. leng1h of 1rcotmcnt, and large 
placebo response in ch1ldrcn anJ .1dolescrnts A pnnlJrv 
concern is whe1her thc populat10ns swd1l'Cl Jrc s11ff1-
ciemlv homogcneous 1,, Jllow a sn1Jv of 1 hc cfficacv of mccli
ca1101;_ Thc m':i1or conccmsarc 1hat (1) 1hc pupubt;ons slUd
ieJ Jrc abnorffiaiiy treatment r~s1s1Jnt \. inc1ptcnt bipobr. 
~ub_1ect5 \\lilh ~lt~1JICJl i..kpres~i,)n. ;.111J ~uh~t;,mu;.:i\ •..:nnlllf· 
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dcprt· ... ..,~\1· i/r!ll" ni rlii.: l-~1dd1c Sr:hcdulc f1)r .\ffn !!\'!" /)1-.· 

•'rdi.::r~ .\11d '.-ic!11.:uplm"·n1.1·: .111d 1hc Ch1lUrcn\ l1cprc-;s1<•n 
f·~.lllll·..: ~(.llt.:-1~.L'Vl<,t'd :cnR',-R·J.~~ rC~J'CC\l\'rl\' P.lllt'n!:-o 

( 1.1mpk1rd .:! ~c11-r.:ri1r1 ~1..·Jlc~ l11r dcprcss1L1n. ~·uhcr d1c (l11l
d r•:t1 ._, nqHL'1~[1\n lll\'1.'lll\lry~·I !all p.l!JCntS:: 12. yc;irc.) tH 

1 [11: 21 ·\tL'lll lkl'\, D•:pr1·o.;i,1011 \i1v1·n10ry 1·
1 

I .dl p,H\l'llh =: l \ 
y('.lf'.'>J .mJ tht.: '~\·c111hng )l..fct'nm~ :\ffcc1ivt.: )ede. ' 1 t!'.t..'r· 

.dl h111Ll!1)n111.~ w.1~ a'.'>SC:.'st..:J lblll.~ rite ClulJrcn·.._; Gll~\ul 

.\'1<:.C"'"ll\l:.:n1 Sc;-i\c ((GAS"l '· . 
lnllowin).'. lhl' mll1JI J1a . ..::nost1c intcr.·1cw. 1he p.uu::nL" 

w.:-rc "'.Til for~ ,1tlJu1onJI k1\lov."·-up 1mer.•1i:ws. l .11 vt~ll ~ 

.md I Jt \'1"11 3 D11nn~ thc lolhmi-up mter.·1c\i.·s. thr.: p.111ent 
,md rJrrn11-.,J \\l_'f( lnlt:r.1 1t·•.\t"d '>C'p,1r:;llch· by I of J of U"i c:~

rmcnn·d 111 rvJlu.111ng chliJrcn anJ adohccnts lG J.L. 
\\' .. \ \\' .md R . .-\ K ·, The D1;:ignos11c lntcr.·ii;:w for Chil
Jrrn JnJ .\d,,bcrnts w.1s rc,1cwet!. Thc K1Jtlie Schcdulc fur 
. .\lft..:ct1\·c 01"ordcr~ and S.... h1:ophrl'mJ i.1i:press1ve 11...:ms wc re 
5cori..:J !N tht.: p:i'">I wcC'k anJ for the nadir of the present cp1-
-.,i"•dt· .1nd ',\"CrC l\Sl'd rrnn.1nlv JS a i:rilt'ria lllC'Jsure li hJ'.'>C

i111c file L~DRS-R ;nJ Bnd p,yd11a1nc R.111ng Sc.ile
(!11IJrcn d3PRS-L:·.i 1 J c!inic1.1n-ratt.:d mcJsur~ i..if generJI 
p~ych•Jp;1t\wlu~ic chJrJ(tcns11cs. wcre Jlso compktcd. Thc 
..: 0.1ur<;.t' .-I 1\lnc::.s. incluJinp. thl' numbcr. \cnph. and l!Inmg 
11f pn11r .mJ <111 rem crisvJcs. was eswblishrd Jntl 1hc bm
i\y h1s11;,r: w~1s rc\'1nnd. 

. fm.ti ..::onscnsus d1Jgnosrs wcre determincd foliow
ing \·is11 3 in J n:s..::irch conferencc 1hJt has bcen mcen:i~ 
wcekh· f,,r 1hc ros1 IO years. To enroll in 1hc 1-wcek. smgle
blmd. p\Jccbo run-mat v151l -f. (3 weeks from iniual mtcr

\'ic•.vi . .til rJncnts h~1d CO ..::ominue W ffil"CC cncena for f\!DD. 
hJ\'C .1 CDRS-R ~corc grcatcr 1han -+O. an<l meet the prcv1-
uus induston-t.'xclu .... ion cnteria. At the end of Lhe placebo 
run-in \\'Ct:k. lht: paucnts were rando111iz.cd {0 cilher nuox
wne ma1ment or placebo 1f 1hey s1ill mel oll of 1he enro\1-
mcnt cracna. inc\1.1d1ng a CDRS-R score gri:Jler than ·iO 
lhe prcccJmg weck. R3ndom1:ation .• "·as by ol table of ran
dom numbers stra11ficd for age Jnd se:-:: RJn<lom1:ation .,, ... ·as 
conducted b:-r tht: pharmacy and c\inic1ans. who n:mained 
blind to ~ss1~nmc11t un11l 1hc end af the study Those pa-
1irnts whose condirions 1mproved (n=n during thc 1-
weck placebo run-in pcnod cominued to receivc placebo 
for Jn 11dJmonal wcek to deterrninc 1f 1he symp1oms re
mrne<l. lf lhc pancnLs' conditions still improve<l, thcy werc 

w1th<lra,\n fri..m1 thc stuJy (n=i). 

biditvJ. (2) thc popuiaiions are overly lrcatmem respon
sivc. 0:1 thc s.unplcs are 100 hetcrogencous co detccl medi
coiion effeccs. or (-l) thc wrong mcdications have been 
evoluatcd. 

Our stucly was uncJcnoken lo evaluatc che comparo
l\\"e efficac·;, safecv, and 1olerabili1v of nuoxccine lrral

ment comp.ared wi.ch placebo in child and adolesccm out
paticnts wah nonpsychouc MOD. 

-. ,. -RESULTS 

Five hundred cighty-chree pa!lents were screcncd bv tele
phonc du ring thc course of the scudy (April l, 199l 10 
_l.rnuar: 31. J 905). 256 of whom wcrc rntcrviewed ae lease 
oncc. or thcse. 106 polirnts completeu che 111i11Jl evalu
ation v1s11s Jnd cnrollcd in the plocebo run-in period Of 
the 151) incli.;1ble paucms. 34 (2.3%1 refused to pornci
patc rn th~ tre:i.tn1i:nl studv. 55 \J7%i did n1H meel in-

\1~'. \-1 (d -..; 1•,·, ( 111\1r:Y:\1 ~1 ~-t.. ',1""1\' ,,)1l7 
101!.. 
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Ul 'l(t1.\ll: \11:.\Sl'lll:~ 

l)U[._'Oll\C' '.'•,h 11\t';l'i\U•.'\] \\.(·.1.1·. 1'11.._· ,-\1ni.~.1[ Crl11h,d 111\· 
prr:-'i-JrlJJ:-, ! l~<-il 1 ... c.ik !111/'f•'\ L'l~1cn1 r.1!1ni..:. .11Hl 1l1r LDH'.:•-H 
\i.,.·,· ri: -.rlcctl'd .. 1 pnnri .. 1::. !hl· rn.11nr 1)11!.1"1;mL· mi..:.\ ... Url·-; .\d. 
d1t1•1nJlly. tlw c..:l1111ctrn •:l1tnpkt1·d 1h1: l l.1 ·\) .111J thi.: [1\'RS-< · 
"'-'L·t.:kly Tlic p.ll1t·n1 l'ntnpkr•:d thl' lk1.:k DL'rrr~~llHl ln
-.cntnr'.• Llf Childrcn s [)L"pn·~..,1\111 lm·:n1nrv .rnd ihc \VL'\11· 

f1,•r;;.:::ii.:rcn1111g .\frt'ctivr Sc1i1· .111h.: tw:.:.in111n~;tnd 1hi.: end 
:~r trl'Jlm1.·nt .-\I\ ."ulw:ct~ (fln11nu1·L.l 1n tl1t: o;,tu·i~. !\ir~ \\'l·,~h:':I 
11nk-;~ ·~C•nt1111n·d nunrc:-.rnn"S1';•~n1·~." .ir .1d\(·rs~ •.'\'t.:llb d1c

ra1..:J J •. llan~L' rn frC~Hm1.:n1. 
F• dlo·..1,·in)!. r.111cJ()m1:1111L'l1 . ..:;;H.:h ;---;n:rnt was ~1vcn l c.1r

-:.uk •.1f pbcch..1 ,)r ~.L1 m.~ rif t1tH1:-.c1111•: i::v•:r.' meorrnn!! :\\\ 
raoL~n1:; Wt:'rC v·L'~ WCCJ.-.ir fnr.~ (OllSC:.'.L.:l!\"•: ~\"C'.:'k.s. )l':i:m !1..·\·. 
t"\S wi.:rc col\cncJ on ~dl patients .11 •.\Trk~ l ~- -+. r1 .. md :-\. -'r
rr1_:o-.:1mJtt·ly '-3 lh)l\r-;,Jflcr thi:: laq Jn<..c. h(~'.\('\Tr. rcs11l1:.. ol bk•\"\d 
chcn11s1ry kvcl-, '.\"CrC llrll rrl1\'JdcJ IL"\ cl1n!CJ.1ns Cumpl1JJ1(C 
·."·a'.:> m,,_1mwn.·d by Cllllnung rrtumcd pi!\~. >.:c:•.v hLHtk" ·s1:r(' 

prondL·J wcddy, Wllh 2 L;.\lra pi!b In lhl·t::\Tlll oischcdu!in>_; 
d1ff1cultics f1)r the nexl \."\Sit Thc rhJrffi.\(\" priJVldcd bhmicd 
rni:L11°.·.111n11 ha--cJ lm lhc r:andl'nl J<:.~1·.:nment. Ekctrocird10-
grJntS .111J rnuunc l.1hnr;.Hon· ·.vi.'rk 4 ~t::pt..:a{ ll{ h.a~c!in~ srud-
1c~J wcrc rep~atctl JI wet·~-+ Jlld 8 1.1~r .11 l.lst \1S1t) of Lhc srnJ~· 

SLI TISTICAL A,'IALYSl5 

1 hc dJIJ. wnc computcn:L·<l .:rnd m:tnJ.1?,t=d using scrcen
,rnJ menu-g111drd .S1.:111i.,11c1l . .\nJl)"S!:::i S~·-,1e-m sohwarc iSA.S. 
(Jry. NC). Thrnughou1 our stuJy q\.1Jlitv conirol procr
Jurcs wcre in pl.lcc r.o ensurc Jccurate Jnd completc dJ.t;l 
ieg, du<ll eniry and mull1plc nwnuJ\ compJnsonsl 

To asscc;s intc:rrater rcli.:ibilny spcc1f1c ri.Jr our study. 
du CGl S(ale and CDRS-R ~corcs •1,:cro;;: J:::i~cssed in thc same 
1nti::r.11ews b~ 2 i:xpcrienced c\rnic1,rns dunn~ vanou~ st;1gc~ 
Qf thc ~valu;.nion and tre;itmcn1 ph;:is.:s o( the: ~tue.ly. Pa
ocms rcceh·ing c.lual JS5essme:us v.:crc selecred svlc!~· on 
tht: availabiltty of cltnic1ans at thc urne of appointmc:nt. 
though patient~ were seen by 2. clirnc1ans on complct1on 
of thc study if at "Il possiblc As the CG! scalc imprnve
mcnt score is not compl~tctl <lunng C\·alua1wn. pJ1re:d scores 
ore avodabk for 48 p.Hten<s for the CDRS-R and 41 pa
tienlS for the CGI sc>k. 35 af which wc re performed .Il visit 
8 Thc mtr~ldJ.s~ correlat1onJ~ lor th-=.' CDRS-R \\."JS •J 95 Jml 

clusionary cnu.~na; 24 ( 16% 'i met exclus10n;J.ry cr1tcna: 
thc con<lit1on or 22 ( 15%) iinproved Junng the e·•alua
tion_ thcrcbv. bccoming mcli~tble: and IS ( 10%1 needcd 
1mmedia1e treatmrnt. or the l06 pJtients enrolled in thc 
placebo run-tn period. 96 were randomi:cd. Of the 10 
not randomi:cd. thc condn1on of 7 improvcd. 2 rdused 
further study. and 1 hod significant side effecrs whilc re
cci,·ing pbccbo. or the 96 patients r;1n<lumized. -18 re
cci\Td nuoxetine treatment and -18 rcceived placebo. 

As mcntioncd previousl)-. thc sample was stratified bl" 
a~c ( :o; 12 vears >nd and 2: 13 \'cars) J n<l hv sex. Ol the -+8 
p;nents r;:i.nd0111i::ed to tluoxclin~ trc~1tmc1~l. 2-+ \Vr.re agc<l 
l 2 ye;:irs and '.l'OLI ng~r anJ 24 wc re JgcJ 1 J ycars and older. 
L"lf th•'5C rondomtzed to placebo, 2-l wcrc aged 12 vears anJ 
youn~er J.nd 2-+ wc re JgeJ 13 ye~1rs .md o\dcr. Th~ 2 groups, 
lluuxetinc:-rn.~~Hed .ind pl.1cr::h0. \1.;cr•:: rwc dilft:ri.::nr in ..Iny 

dcmographtc or clinical fEJtures. rn:ep1 1hat thosc JS
;i:;nec\ to nuoxctine trcatmcnt hJd" greatn ltfcnm~ inci-

ilw c1; ! 11nprn\'1·m1·n1 r;u :11 . ..: '.\ .h 1' 1/J Jf rhc Cl~l -.r.1:,~ rm-
1nt1•.Tna·rn r.1tin~ 1i., U'iLd .I'."> .1 ._.11L".l!,<ir11.:;1I v.tr1Jhk 1 l tl'. rc
...,r11ndi:r v~. nPnrr..,pP1Hln.'. 1lh.:n K=\"'.951 

Thi' pnrn:1r. •HHCc'mr !llLJ~urc:~ fnr rhL· sl!idv '.\.Trl' c.11 · 
L'~{)rll.ll r11c rn.1p•Hllt1n rlf p.1t1cnto; '.vho wrrc r~ndoJml:ecl 
, 1t1tL·n1 I• 1 1 r..::Jt) wl11 1 rr-,punJcJ in n.(h i;roup ( dru:~ .mJ 111.l
·.:C'h, 1.1 .b ddini:d hv .1 (.(~I .:.c1k iinrrnvcmcni rJlm.:c; 1lf I or 
2' vcry much · nr ··mn·.:-11" 11nrr0"·eJ. rcsprcnve\y; .rnJ d.1-
men~1on.1I (lhr ~rnup mc·.rn w1:•:klv) CDRS-R scores 5i..:c
CH1•_L1r; an,\\v"iC"i lo cxplnrc m tn1)re dl.'01h the pattcrn of rc
sponse ID n•.IOXt:llnl: trc;1u11enL JnJ o\.icd"l0 indta.kd J sur.1\'JI 
.rnalrsis of ;1rn1: w rfrnt~"il·.Jn \d1:lincd JS thi: first of 2 .:an
':>CC\lllve wc-ckly CG\ -,.:..ah: rJ1m_gs of I nr 2) and rcpe;ued
mra~urcs d Jn.1\y..,rs ol v;mJncc: U~ing week\y CDRS-R o;o..:orcs 
\\·uh 1hc !.is1 oh~cn·J::on .._·Jrnc.:d foN·ard ::LOCFl. 

H1)wrvrr. lhe rcsult~ of thc.: LOCF metho<l .ir~ not al· 
way\., re\1ahlL" owmg t1_1 thc ...:reJ\l(m i.Jf "carricd fon\·arJ·· dJtJ 
fur w('eks .1f1t"r rl1~crm1mu.mon. Th1si.:ould b1~ !hc bc1v"t"en
g,roup compJnson dcpenJm~ on how 1he pattem oi drop
•.lt1ts '-'ilne~ bc1wcen groups T hercforc:. an add1110nal mt:Lhi.Jd 
af a11ah.·s15 w~s used to ohram results bascd on all of thc da1J 
hn1 w11hout thc h1:.i~ mhi::rcnt m thc LOCF mr.thod. F1..1r 1h1s 
JnJ/ 1;51s, (ht..: r;ue nf chilngc in 1hc CDRS-R score \VJS estl
matcd for c:Kh p.1t1cnt \ll~1oxet1nc-1rca1ed ar place:b0) 1nd1-
v1duallv usmg oll cl.HJ 3vai\Jble for thai patient. The rates of 
ch.mg..: for .:il! p;Uien1s m each group (nuoxectne-treared ur 
placebo} wcrc aver>ged w~ethcr. Thc averages for these 2 
groups werc thcn c0mpan:tl using J c tesl. Thi: rate af change 
1 or c;Jopd w:i.s firs! csrimJred using li:icar regression ( wh1ch 
also protluccs an c:sumatcJ bJsdme CDRS-R score). Krae
mcr and Th1tmanJr- recommend analysis of linear regres· 
sum slopes as an dfic1cm methoJ for use wirh '"soft" data . 
.\; a check an the vahditv of this mcthod, the avcrage slopc 
in each group and 1h~ variab11i1y o( the ave.rage was c:su
ma<ed usmg thc more soph<Suca<ed empincal Bayesian analy
s1s describcd by Mori et alY The empmcal Bayesian anJ\Y';,1s 
wJs selecrcd bccwsc it adJUSts fur chc corrd::mon between 
the probability of drcpout antl the true unobservable raic af 
chongc l.ic. mfonnauve nght censonngJ. Such correlauon con 
be 1cs1ed'7 and w;is sign1f1c.am m our d<U.l (P .... 02). Second
ary oulcome measurcs ·..-.·crc compared base.cl on 1he last av;:ul
.1blt.: rneJ.Surement using ana!ysts of covanance v.1th the base.
line measurcment as the covariatc. All tcstS were 2-sided v.ith 
P< 05 us..:d for s1gmf1cJnce. i\lc:ans are presentf!:d ilS :::SD. 
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dcncc o[ rnmorbtd anxiet\" disorders (x'=4.2, ,~i= 1. P= .0-+). 
Table 1 lists thc dcmographic and climcal characteris
tJcs or thcse 2 groups i:nuoxcttne lrcatment and p\Jcebo). 

Table 2 lists the timing 3nd basis for pa«ents not 
completing the 8-wcek tnol. T-he most common reoson for 
discontmua«on WJS continued nonresponse (_ 19 patients 
who werr rccciv1ng pbcebo and 7 who were recctving 
nuoxetinc). Side efrccts, as a reason for disconttnuotion. 
wcre minimal. affccting only 4 patients whu were receiv
tng nuoxcune and I who was reccivtng p\Jcebo. Thc side 
efrects lea<ling to disconnnuauon of nuoxctme treatment 
wcrc in 3 pat.icnts tn whom manic symptoms developed 
and 1 p;<Lient who Jevelnped 3 severe rash. 

Bascd cin J CGl scale tmprovement ra«ngof 1or2 (very 
much or much improved) to <lefine response, 27 (56'=xJ) of 
-1.S paui:.·ncs rect::1vmg nnoxctine lrel.lment and 16 (33%} of 
-+S patients on placebo rcspunJeJ to treatment atexn from 

thc s1Udv (x:=5 097. d/= 1. P=.02"l On the other hand, of 

'•RL.l\1,L'-.1''.'o~C..lll.~ft·:'1;\1"1l. ~--.·~l·i\· l•i•i;

IOJJ 
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Table 1. Cllnlcal and Deniographic Characterisllcs 

Patienl Group ~ 

Fluoxeline-
Features Treated Placebo 

OemoQraph1cs 
Age. 'I 12 2:2.7 12.512 6 

(RJnQCI l}·lli (6· lij 
Female, No. (%) 22 (-16) 22 146'1 
Wh1te. No. ('ol 35 ti2 'li 41 t85A) 
Socrneconorn1c statl.ls. No i'•lt 

1-2 1-11.~9.2) 16 133.3) 
16 i33.3! 18 137.5) 

4.5 18 (37 5) 14129 2) 
Clin1ca1 charactens11c~ 

CDRS-R scorej 585,10.5 57.6:10.4 
(Range) (42-90) 142-821 

Melanchol1c, OS,\.1-tff·R (~~l i (1.:1.6) 12 (25) 
Firsl episode. tJo. (%1 23 (47 9) 23 (479) 
No. ol episodes 1 7:0 7 1.0,0 a 

(Range) i.1-3) 11-4'1 
Durat1on, currenl episode, "Wk 14.6:9 7 13.7'7.5 

(Range) {4-56) 14-32) 
Length ol illness, mo ie a,20 9 18 0:19 7 

(Ran9e) 11 ·84) (1·72) 
AQe at onse1. y 10 6,2; 11.0:2 6 

(Ran9e1 1.6-16'1 (5-17) 
Positive la.mily h1story, No. (~·01§ 25 1521) 2916041 
CGAS score:[ 47.9.8.3 48 4:7.8 

(RanoeJ 12:-65) (35-80) 
Comoroid diagnoses, l1let1me. 

No.(%) 
None 7114 61 11 122 91 
Dysthymia 20 {41 ri 14 (29.2) 
Anxiet'/ d1sorders 32 (66 7) 22 145 8) 
ADHD 16 (33.3) 13 (27.11 
0ppos1t1 onat:c on a uc t 13 (27.1) 16 (33.3) 

• Thm were 48 patienrs enrollea in eacn Qroup (meantSDJ. 
t Two-factor index (A. 8. Hol/ingsheaa unpuo1isnea data. 19?5). 
iCDRS-R mdicares Chdoren~ Depression Raring Sca1e-Re•·1sed· 

CGAS. Ch1/dren~ Global Assessmenr Scale: and AOHO. arrenr.an dehc1r 
ny;eractM.~' d1sorder. 

§.A f1rst·decree relative w1tn affectIVe d1sorder rreared w1tn M17er 
hcsp1talizat1on or med1cJt1on. 

,!83sed on ;n·era9e ot scores ourmg evafuat1on 

thosc who completcd thc entire 8 wecks of treJtment 25 
I, 7-+':b) ,1[3-t pat1CntS respondecl to Ouoxctinc treJtment and 
15 (58%) uf 26 patients rcsponde<l to placebo 'x'= 1.663. 
df= I. P=.20). Thts rcsult is inOuence<l bv the differential 
dropout of nonrcsponders in the placebo group. \\fole the 
condi110n of many pancnts 1mprnved du ring the >tudy. onh' 
15 \31 %) of-+8 pattents of the nuoxetine-trcated gro up an<l 
11 (23%i of -+8 pancnts of thc placebo group had minimal 
s,·mptoms \1e. a CDRS-R score :SlS) by end of the stucly. 

To e:-.Jmine the p:lltern 1)[ ch~1ngc in 1he ::!. groups. 
tim..:: tu n:spvnsc was dcfined carcgoncJ\ly as thc fnst of 
2 ctH1s~Cllli\'C~ ·.veeks when lhe CGl sc1le rating wos a 1 
nr .t 2 ( 111uch c•r vrr~ much imrro,·cd). K;rbn·i\kil'r sur· 
,.,'.·,il u1n·,"~··~ wcrc comp.lred using 1hc lug·r~nk test and 
"~·rt· f1ll111d :-.1~11if1c.11H\y clilfcrcnt (x:=5.6b. df= l, P=.017) 
rFigure ll. 

1'111· nihcr prim.in· 11u11:11nh.: m1.·~1suri..:. thi.:: wcckh' 
1 ./)/~-.../~ "'l°1'r1·. w:i-.. C.'\.11111111."d .h .11.:n111111u11us ·.-, 1 no.bl~ 
Figuro 2 -..li11\\'...,, 1111· tr.1d1111111.d !lh'll111d nf de.din~ \Vllh 

Table 2. Reasons lor Oisconllnuation 
Foliowing Randomization 

Pallenl Group 

Fiuo·ie11ne·treated 
Lack al efflc;Jcy 
Side errecls 
Pralaca1 v1olation• 

P1aceoo 
Lack 01 etf1cacy 
Side ettem 
Pro1ocof v1afat1on 

Total 

Wetk 
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Total 

19 
1 
2 

36 

• Prorocot ~'ICiat!Ons 1nc11.1cied rilkmq nonstui1y meaicJt/Ons Jnr1 m1ss1r.; 
Jpf)')1ntf11enrs Ellipses 1nd1CJte no ~Jrients oiscontmued. 

~ 

;; 
;: 

, 0 •• 

0 '} •• ------ .•• 

·~ 

1 • ~hJO).~!,ne 
1 

• P1.:iceoo 

- " ..... . 

~' 
03 

02 

•)I 

• • • • ... -• . ".:.·----···--··-·". 
••• .......... 

• 

Ou1at1onal Trial,wk 

• • .... _ .. " 

Figure 1. Survi~1al curve tor time to response compannr; !Juo:r.etme and 
placebo Response is Clm1ca1 Glatial fmpressions sc3/e (imorovemenri rar1nq 
ol 2 or less tor 2 consecuti\!f' weeks. 

pJttent attri1ion dunng the course of the treatrncnt 
(ic. wccklv CDRS-R scores for each group are presentcd 
\\'ith the LOCFI. The last available observation is filled 
1n for the values for patients who discontinued study par-
11c1pa11cn befare 8 wceks. A repcared measure (.1nall'sis 
of 1·ariance) using all 96 patients showed a significant drug 
bv time intcraction ff=3.66: df=B. 752: P=.01). Age group 
l"' treatmcnt interactton was also examined but was not 
s1.gnificant (P=. 76). Comparing the weekl; CDRS-R scores 
for eJch trcatment group using ! tests. the first week that 
the groups wcrc signiiicantly d1fferent was week 5. At week 
5. the rncan CDRS-R score for the Ouoxetine-treated group 
\19.8:':: 13.2) \\'JS lower than the placebo group 
(-t68:'::16.6) U=-2.28, df=9-t. P=.ll3). 

To makc thc most efficient use of the anilable data 1' 

without rcsorting to a completion analvsis or LOCF anal;·
sis. the rate af ch:ingc (slope) and basehne CDRS-R score 
(intaccp1.: were es11ma1ed from linear regressions on each 
patient .ind for each group. The estimated baselines were 
s1milJr (5-f.2 for the nuoxetine-trcated group vs 53.8 for 
thc placebo group). However. thc Ouoxettne-treatet.I group 
sl»pe ol -:!. 75::-2 52. w.1s s1gnific:.intlv diffcrent from the 
rloc•cbl1 group slopc of -1~27~-2.86 (t=l.68. Jf=9-+, 
P<.l•0lJ. 

1·-,rlt1\r1::, .. ,·q :.• · .. 1 ·, •• ,,"1 • 
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F1gure 2. WeeKi~· Ci~mJr~n s Oeoress::e '1Jr1n.~l Scale-Re~·1seo rCCRS-RJ 
scores ('ase cosen·Jt/on camed .'or.v3;a,1 •or .'.'uc(e/101e Jn:J p!aceoo. 

Thcsc rr,;ults mel\' bc 11HcrpretcJ .is iollows. The 
nuoxcunc-tre~ncd group brf:_Jn wnh ~1r:. a,·rr.1ge CDRS-R 
scnre o( 5-+ 2 anJ thc1r S(ores 1mprov~d by 2.1~· l. per 
week to cm! wnh an estimatcd wcck 8 score of 32.2. \\'hik 
pl,ccbo paucnts bc,>!,.ltl Wtth .1 s1mibr .1..-cr.1gc CDRS-R 
score (53.8). the1r score im~ro\·ecl on\~- l .27 U pt::r wcek 
to the end of thc studv with an csllmJtcu ex1l srnre of 
-+3.6. Using the cmpu~c1I B.1ye~1a11 an.Jlyc;is of esum.Jl
ing slopcs 1. intcrccpl csnmates wcre una\'JtLlblei gi•.-cs 
,1n estin1atc<l 'ih)rc of -2 til)= 2 36 for 1he nuuxclllh.:
trcated group and J sign1fiontly smaller slopc of 
- l.32:::3 56 for thc placebo gro up ir= 2.08. ,~j=o-+. P= 0-+:1 

To funher evJluate thc cffect of age and sex on rc
sponsc, regression lines ·.i.·eri.:: c:.11cubted for patients Jged 
12 years and !·ounger Jnd U ,·ears and older in cach 
group. Thcrc wcrc nu s1gmf1cant drug by age interac
llons (F =0.12. df = 1. 92. P= 73). though 1hc younger pa
llcnts inucpcndcnt of thc treatment group stancd with 
lower CDRS-R scores iF=8 77, df= 1. 92. P= 00-1) S1mi
brly. if the sample ts dinded by sex. using the same analy
ses, there was no ,[rug b'· sex interaction (F=.001: d(= l, 
92: P= 96). ~ . . 

Final ly. fur Jescriptive purpuscs. Table :l lists the 
inittal and last a"·ailJble scores for all 96 patients on the 
clmician measures and self-report depression scales by 
groups. Fluoxetinc trccllmcnt and p!Jccbo werc assoc1-
ated with significanl decrcases bctwecn baseline and exit 
scores on thesc mcasures . .-\s noted prc,·iousl;'. tmprovc
men1 rn thc CDRS-R sc~Jrcs \\·ere ::?,re.Her in 1hc !luo:'\Cllnt:
treatcd group {final CDR5-R sc~rc. 38 -I::: H s:1 than in 

the placebo gro up I finJl CDRS-R score. -I 7 1 :':: l 7_1)) and 
the anah·sis of CO\'Jrt;rnce (F= 10 58; d(= l, 93; P=.002;1. 

Howeve~. on measurements of general .ps:•chiatnc symp
toms (BPRS-Cl and global runcllcming (CGASl. there wcrc 
s1gnificatH i~prov~mcnts in the c'Ondttion of 1hc pa
tients in both groups dunng the coursc •cf the studv. hut 
th~ improvcme:nt in thc lltlll:'\C'Une-treated group W;:tS not 
signif1cJntly supcnor tn thc p\Jc~bo group r:unhcr
mor~. self-rep .... 1rtcd depre~51\'C $\·mpwm me~1sun.:mcnts 
J\so sho\ved irnprovemcnt in h.01h gn.n1ps, but the hc
twc~n-group dil!crcnl't'S werc nul si~nific.1n1. Ho-...-c,·cr. 
given the wide vonabil11"· Di in111ol chdJ s•:lf -rcp•JrtS. thcsc 
findings arc d1fftcult 1,1 tntcrprct. 
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Table 3. Baseline to Exit Outcomes 

Pallenl Group Scores· 

Fluo1etine-T"ated Placebo 

Scatet Baseline Final Baseline Final 

CDRS·R 5851105 38"14.8 57.611 OA 47 i tli'.O 
iRJn~el t42·90) (19-71) [42-82) 1,li·i"BJ 

CDllBOI lS 3,10.6 g 9~t2 0 15 311' .9 t 1.2t10.B 
1RJnQe) (0-41) (0·56) (0·54) !0-42) 

WSAS 20.6. 1 t 8 13 l:t12 0 20.6112 8 16.7113.5 
(P.JnQe'I (1-451 10-42) (0-47) 10-46\ 

BPRS·C H3:t7.i 38 9,10.0 46.218.9 41 OttOA 
\RaoQel t34-65) (21·58) 124-69) 121-67) 

CG.\S 47 918 3 63 9112.9 48.417.8 60.1114.B 
iR;inge) (25-65) (40-89) 135·80) (40·95) 

• Th~r~ were J8 pattents enrol/ed ," eacn 9roup (mean~soi 
tCDRS·R 1r.a1cJtes Cf'uictren's Oeor~sswn RJting ScJie-Revrsed. 

CCt Cn1:dren s Depression tn ... entof}·: 801. Beck Depresswn fnvemorv· 
~VS.45. a·el(1tJerr; Screenml} A.'fectr.,,e SCJle; SP.qS-C. 9flef Ps·/Cl"11atnc Ratui~ 
Si:J1e-c.i;,1cJren: ano CG.45. Chlloren s Glooal Assessmenr ScJte 

-------!III•• S.JBu{l •------
r1u0wtinc treatmcnt wJs supenor to placebo 1n rclic,in; 
dcprcssl\'c S)mptoms. The difference between Ouoxettne 
tre3ttncnt Jnd p!Jcebo w3s evident tn chnician Jssess-
11\cnt 0f chnicol globJl impro"ement (the CG! scJle) and 
1t1 wcdd\' clinician depressive S\mptom severity rattngs (the 
CDRS-Ri. Differences betwcen Ouoxctine treatmem and plJ
cebo became stattstically s1gnificant after 5 wceks. 

Thcrc was no clear difference in pauent responsh·c
ncss 10 cither f1uoxcnne treatmcnt or placebo based on 
.1gc or ~ex. Thc overall rates of responsc ""'·cre: Slmilar 10 
those rcporced tn adults for f1uoxetine treatment and p!J
ccho ustn~ compJrable analyses. For example. the De
pression Guideltnc Panel 11 repons that a mcta-analysts 
of all .wailablc double-bltnd studies of Ouoxe11ne treat
mcnt. with intcnt-to-treat samples, reveals a 46% re
sponse rate to fluoxctine treatment and J 22% differ
ence between f1uoxettne treatment and placebo. 

Despnc 1mpro"ements in depressive symptoms. rela
ti..-eh· completc rcmission of depressive svmptoms \J 

CDRS-R score :S28) was uncommon, which ts nol dis
sunilar to adult data tn 6- to 8-wcek efficJcv trials. Dif
krences between the !1uoxettne-treated group and the 
placebo gro up were lcss C\'ident in self-report scaks ( Chil
dren ·s Dcprcss1cin lnvcntorv, Beck Depression lnven
ton·. and \\.'ernbcrg Scrccnm~ .-\ffl·ctive Scak) anJ 111 c\1-
nician raungs of gencrJl psych1atric symptoms (the 
BPRS-C1 Jnd global functioning (thc CG . .\Sl 

CC'lMP . .\RlSON \VlTH FlNDINGS 
FROM PREVlOUS STUDIES OF CHlLDREN 

. .\ND ..\DtJLESCEi"TS 

s~\"l.:r;:il L1cwrs 111;.1:,· ('XpL.1111 .I posith·c.: result in our stu<l:.· 
cornparcd wtth prc•:t1'us studies cif chtldren .1nu adoles
crn1s. \Vhilc dcprcsscJ .1t haschnc cvaluat10n. as evi
drnccu h>· CDRS-R scores. the sample JS .1 whole was ne1-
thcr u•:cr!y rl·spun"Si'.T. (ie. the p!Jcebo rc:sponse rate ar 
33'-:'o) n11r trc;.nmcnt resistJnt (ic, the f1uo:\c.tmc-1rcatetl 
group rcsponsc rate of 56')01. 

\1.:CH •-~E'-1 rSY( Hl.\ TP..\/\\JL l- '~•J'." 1•;q7 
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In lhc qudv of 3H cl11ldrcn by l'u1~-An11ch cl .11. "36°·,, 
<9/l6'J of thc d11!Jrcn rcspondcd 10 1m1prlmine ilwr;ip~· 
an<l 68"' ( l 5122) respnndcd 10 pl.1ceb<1 r-our patien<S m 
thc 1mipr;imin•·-trco1rd gr1111p. but none in the p!Jccho 
grnup, failcd to complcte thc 5-wcek protocol. An opcn 
cxlens1on of tl11s "udy suggrstrd that 1n addition 10 the 
h1i:h plJccbo rcspon'c rJte, failurc to Jch1cvc thcrapeu
t1c lcvcls <)f 1mipr:im1nc limi1cd cffrcu'"~ness."' 

ln pan. as a rcsull ol this study, Grller et al'' dc
stgned thctr _,_udy of nortnptylinc in chtldren to he Ion~er 
(8 weeksi .md controllet1 for blood chcmistrv lcvels. Thc 
random1~attun was precedcd by a ~-week pl~cebo wash
oul phasc. The paucnls hJJ scvere depression, had a 
chromc course. and had J high rate of comcirb1dny in
cluding family l11stones of h1pc1lar d1sorder Of the 50 chil
dren rJ.ndomizrd, 30.8~~1 respcn1ded to Jctivc trcatmcnt 
and 16. 7% rcsponded 10 pbccbo bJ,;e<l •Jn an earlier ver
sion of thc CDRS. The mcan unre,·1sed CDRS scores a1 
•he end of thc study for active Jnd placebo were 32 9= l \.4 
and 32.0=9.8. respecm·el\' 

ln adoksccnts. using the s•me des\gn as for chil
drrn. Gel ler et al'' rnrr>llcd 52 patients, 35 of whom werc 
randomi:cd. Rcsponse was ddinc<l as J CDRS score ofless 
than 25 and a Kiddie Schedule for Affecu"e D1sorders and 
Sch1:ophrenia depressive items score of 2 or Jess, except 
concentrauon. Onc acll\'C treatment pauent and 4 pla
cebo patients responded despne mean nortriptylinc lev
e\s for the ae ti ve treatment gro up af 350= iO nmol/L. 
Kutcher et al" repone<l on a randomi:ed. double-blind. 
?iJccbo-controlkd study of 750 nmoli1- of des1pramine per 
day in adolescent ou1pauen1s. wh1ch was an extension of 
an earlier report. Of 60 ado\escents randoml.;:ed. 18 dropped 
out befare 6 wecks. 13 of whom were receiving desipra
mine. With response defined as a 50% or greater decrease 
in the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale. 48% rcsponded 
to desipramine treatmenl comparcd wnh 35% to pla
cebo. a difference that failed l<' reach significance. 

Simeon et al 13 described 40 adolescent ourpatients v.,ith 
MOD in a double-blind. plocebo-controlled study af [\uox
enne. All of the patients completed a 1-week. single-blind 
placebo run-in prior to randoml.;:ation, though the \ength 
of time prior to enrolling in the single-bhnd placebo run-in 
was not describcd. Pauents' dosages wcre mrated to 60 mg 
of Ouoxetine by week 2 and studied for 6 weeks. Fifteen 
panents in each group completed the study. Simeon et al 
reponed that 2 of every 3 pallen1s showed mild to mod
eraic 1mprovement with eithcr nuoxctine treatment or pla
cebo. All clinical measures showed a greater improve
ment \\ith nuoxetine treatment than placebo except sleep 
although none were statisuca\\y signif\cant, perhaps ow
ing to the relatively few pauents 1ested. Similar to the s1Udy 
by Puig-Antich et al."' the placebo response rate was high. 

The design of our study benefited from the experi
ence of previous studies. Factors possibly contributing 
to a positive result included sample characteristics such 
as a relative ly large sample, 1he exclusion of patients with 
psychonc depression, bipolar s:•mptoms or a family h1s-
1ory of bipolar disorder. and the recnntmcnt of patients 
from a range of socioeconornic backgrnunds. including 
tho;c who were able to pay for treatmenr. All raticnts 
\'.'ere sdf-idcntified. patients. ~·!one were rt:cruitcd b:~· me
Jia methnds. Meth<ld0log1c 1ssues includcd an exten-
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'l\'l' C\'alu.mnn rennd (3 w.~cks.1 Jnd ·' 'lndc-hl111d pL1-
ccho rcr10d ( l wcck) prior to randnm1:;:i11c1n 

Thc ch.-.1cc o[ 1hc Jrng 'tuJic<l rcsultc<l 1n rhc .d1tl
Jl\' 111 Jlt.11n adcqu;llc leve Is,,[ rncd1ca11cin w11h fcw >1<k 
clfects .-\bo, rreVlO\IS 'IUJ1cS, ar.Hl frnm '.;1mwn Cl ,11,' 1 

ha\'L~ U<i('J med1c;:i1it)ns 1h.ll arc more n•.lrJJrern.:r;;1c ·n 
me1Jbdi:cd tu n.-.radrcnrrg1c mdabolllcs. 

fn \.Hlr knowkdg~. lh~rc hJvc hccn ni..> studies in th1s 

age )!roup companng sclectivc serotonin rcuptake 1n
h1bitors ond TCAs directly. However. in an opcn trtol of 
15 adolescents and young adults (aged l6-24 ;'earsi who 
had biled l\) respond to a TCA. lfoulos ~tal' found a 64'',(-, 
responsc rate 10 lluoxeune treatmcnt dunng a 6- 10 7-
week trial. Also, it has been propose<l 1hcoretica\\v thJt 
differences in the rate ol devclopment of neurotransmi1-
1er s7·stems could contribute lo differences in rcsponse 
lo :rnudcpressants. Data from studies ,,f nonpnmates''' 
Jnd rhcsus monkeys" suggcst that thc dc\'Clopmcnt of 
monoaminerg1c storage capacitv and synthcs1s contin
ucs through childhood and is generally more rapid for 
serotomn than for catecholamines. 

STUDY L!MITATIONS 

The patients recruited evidenced relatively se,•cre and pcr
sistent symptoms of depress10n and would not be rep
resentauvc of all children and adolescents w1th MDD. Of 
150 patients who did not enro\\ in the treatment phase 
ofthe study foliowing thc initial interview, only 55 (37%) 
had not met MOD criteria initially. The rest impro\'ed, 
mel exclus1onarv cmena. or refused enrollment in the 
study. Twentv-~ine patients responded to the eva\ua
tion or single-blind placebo. 

Fol\owing randomi:ation, attrition dunng the study 
resulted in greater allrition from the placebo gro up bccausc 
of failure to respond. Most patients had been scen weekly 
for at least 8 \'\sits anddiscontinuation from the studv came 
at the patient's or parent's request and it would hav'e been 
uneth1cal lo contmue studytng these patients. Eve ry effon 
was made to have the patients continue with the study as 
long as possib\e. It is impossib\e to know whether nonre
spondcrs at week 4 or later would have become respond
ers if they had continued longer in the study in either group. 
which would effect the res uh of the x'testof the CGl scale 
at exit. However,dal3 inadultssuggest thac placebo respond
ers are more likely to occur early in treatment and the pla
cebo response rate in th1s study parallels adult frndings and 
is not excesswely low. Addiuona\\y. the analys1s of the 
CDR.S-R using slopes from individual regresswns should 
not be effected much bv attrition. Several simulation stud
ies have shown that a~ unweighted average of indiv1dual 
slopes is subject 10 litt\e bias owmg to dropouts-"·"' Also, 
an addmonal slopes analysis was performed using 1he pro
cedure of Mori et al'' that was designed specifically to ad
JLISL for non random dropouts. Both af these analysesshowcd 
s1gnificant treatmenl effect. 

Finallv. the studv may have been tao shon to dem
onstrate signihcant cliifere~ces between the groups in glo
bal functioning (thc CGAS) and, as comorbid disorders 
were frequenr, measuremenrs assessing olher S)<'mp-
10ms. not onlv depression (the BPRS-Ci. nnght change 
,hfferenttally as a funcnon of treatment. although both 
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FLUOXETINE IN CHILD AND ADOLESCENT 
DEPRESSION: ACUTE AND 1\'V\INTENANCE TREATNlENT 

CrJham J. Emslie, 1\1.D" 1
• A. John Rush, :\1.D .• ' \Varren :\. Weinberg, 1\1.D.,: Robert A. Kowarch, ,\l.0., 1 

Tom Carmody, Ph.D.,' anJ Taryn L. Maycs, ,\1.S.' 

The objecti11e was to present naturalistic 1-year follow-up information of 96 
cbild and adolesunt outpatimts witb major depressive disorder wbo bad hun 
randomized in an 8-u:eck double-blind, plaubo-controlled trial of fl11oxetine. 

S11bjects were children and adolesants, ages 8-18 years, who were entered 
in a randomized clinical trial of j111oxetine. Foliowing the acute treatment 
tria/, treatme11t was 11ot controlled. At 6 nronths and 1 year, the subjects and 
parcnts were inter..•iewed using the Kiddie Lo11git11di11al Interval Fol/ow-up 
Evaluation (K-LJFE) for course of depression. 

Eigbty-se1Jen of the 96 mbjects u·ere followed for 1 year. Of these, 74 (8 5%) 
1·ecoL·ered from the depressive episode during that time (4i on fluoxetine, 22 
011 110 medication, and 5 011 other antidepressa11ts or lithium). Twenty-nine of 
tbe subjects (39%) wbo recovered bad a recurrence af depresrion during tbe 1-
year follow-up, witb 55% af tbese occurring within 6 montbs. 

Results of tbis stud_v are similar to adult studies, witb respect to responu 
and recovery of depressive episodes. ,'Host patients (8 5%) recoi•er from tbe 
episode witbin 1 year, but approximately 40% have a recurrence within 12 
111ontbs, which is a higher recurrence rate tban in adults. Recoi•ery was asso
ciated witb younger age, /ower sei•erity of depressfoe symptoms, higher Jam
ily fimctioning, and fewer comorbid diagnoses. Recurrence, whicb occurs 
both on and alf medication, was difficult to predict, as there was little clinical 
data associated with recurrence in this population. Depression and Am:iety 
7:32-39, 1998. © 1998 IVilry-Liss, Ine. 

Key words: depression; children; adolescents;fl11oxetine; recovery; recurrence 

INTRODUCTION 
Depressive disorders are a leading cause of morbidiry 
and morrality in rhe pediatric age group (Fleming and 
Offord, 1990; Brent, 1987; Pfeffer et al., 1991). The 
prevalence of depressive disorders in children and 
adolescents ran ges from 0.4% to 8.3 % (Burke et al., 
1991; Fleming and Offord, 1990; Kashani et al., 
I 98ia,b; Lewinshon et al., 1986, I 993, 1994), and is 
greater in adolescents than in children. A recent paper 
reports on the resu!ts of strucrured diagnostic inter
views of I ,2 8 5 children and adolescents in the Meth
ods for the Epidemiology of Child and Adolescent 
Mental Disor<lers (i\lECAJ srudy. Shaffer et al. (1996) 
highlight some of the reasons for differences in re
ported prevalence rates of depression and other disor
ders. In the l\1ECA srudy, the prevalence rates for 
Major Depressive Disorder (i\·100) and any depres
sive disorder ascerrained by strucrnred interview 

levels of impairment rcquired to make the diagnosis. 
In the MECA srudy, requiring the child to meet diag
nostic criteria based on structured interviews of both 

ranged from 1.1 % to 7.1 % and 1.2% to 8.8%, respec-
tively. These differences reflected a variety of infor
mation sources (parent, child, or both) and differing 
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p;1rc11t rnJ child ;rnJ h;ive J1.1gnosis spccific 1mp;1ir
mcnt, JnJ a Children's Gl11bJ! :\sscssment ScJlc 
iCG:\S) score :> 70 led to J prevalcnce nf :\\DD Jnd 
any depressive disordcr nf ~.')% ;rnJ 6.~'!S, rcspec
tively. This prcvalcnce c1nnp:1rcs with adults (Kessler 
et al., l 9'H) wherc l>nvrnth prev;1lcncc of ;\IDD is 
reporteJ to be 10.3% :t 0.8% (l~.9% :t 0.8% fcmales 
anJ 7.7':~. :t 0.8% m:iles).This finJing abo highlights 
the genJer differences . .\-IDD in children appcJrs to 
occur at Jpproximately thc same rate in girls rnd boys 
with thc approximately 2: 1 ratio becoming evident in 
adolcscents (Emslie et al., 1990). 

For adults, thc cfficacy of antiJcpressrnt medica
tions for ,\!DO is well establishcd (Ba!Jessarini. 1989; 
Depression Guideline Panel. l 'l93). No one antide
prcssant is cle:1rly more effective th:1n Jnother. except 
thJt ,\lAO!s are more effectivc than TCAs for depres
sion with atypical features (Th:1se et al., 1995; Depres
sion Guideline Panel. 11)93). :\ metJ-analvsis of all 
a,·aibble placeho-controlleJ trials (n = l ~) of TC:\s in 
patients between 6-18 years concluded th:1t the Jiffer
ence hetween active treatment Jnd placebo is too smJll 
to be clinic:1lly significant (Hazel! et al" 1995). This 
!Jck of efficacy, as well as the prevalence of side effects 
of more noraJrenergic antiJepressants, hJs led to an 
incrcased interest in the selective serotonin reuptakc 
inhibitors (SSRis) in chilJren and JJolescents. 

fluoxerine is the best stuJied of SSRis in deprcsseJ 
chi!Jren :1nJ adolescents, though studies with sertraline 
and paroxerine are ongoing. Reports of SSRis for de
pression in this age group include two double-blind pla
cebo-controlled studies (Simeon et al., 1990, Emslie et 
al., 1998), two srudies of "rreatment-res.istant" depression 
with tluoxerine (Boulos et al" 1992; Ghazuiddin et al" 
19'15), two rctrospccåve chart re,~ews Qain et al., 1992; 
Ticrnev et al" 1995), one with fluoxetine and one with 
scrtrali~e, and one open srudy of depressed inp:1åents 
with serrraline (McConville et al., 1996). In these uncon
rrolled studies, response rates varied from 64% to 74%. 

In a placebo-controlled double-blind study of flu
oxetine (20-60 mg/day), Simeon et al. ( 1990) found no 
difference betwcen fluoxetine and p!Jcebo in overall 
resµonse rate. A full description of the mcthodology 
has not been published, however, making it difficult to 
interpret the results. Of the ~O (20120) subjects ran
domized, 15/20 in each group completed the srudy; 
10/15 of the subjects in each group, active drug and 
placebo, showed mild to moderate improvement, i.e" 
50% (:0/40) of those randomized responded. Flu
oxetine was superior to placebo in all clinical measures 
except sleep by 5 weeks, but the differences were not 
statisticall~· significant. Perhaps with a larger sample, 
and a longer period to wash out responders to nonspe
cific interventions, the study would have been positive. 

Recently, Emslie et al. (l 997a) reported the results of J 
double-blind placebo-controlled srudy af fluoxetine. 
Subjects were 96 outpatients (age 8 to 18 years) with 

J\IDD, who were randomized to fluoxetine 20 mg or 
placebo foliowing a four-visit, 3-week evaluation. Of 
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thc ')(, subjccts randumizcd. 2~ /4K (5fi'Yo) wcrc rated a> 
much or very much imprlJvcJ on lluoxctine JS com
p:1reJ to 16/48 (3 3 %) nn pbcebn (P = 0.02). \\'eekJy 
mcasures of depression severity <CDRS-R) wcre statis
tic:illy Jiffcrent bctween the groups by week 5. 

Rcsponse to acutc trc:1tment alune does not neces
sarily mean patients are asymptomatic. Ful! or parrial 
recovery from the episode is also an important out
cmne. Recovery from an index episode of ma.ior de
pression is rcmarkahly consistent across samples, 
independent of treJtment, with over 90% af depresscJ 
child and adolesccnt outpaticnts (Kovacs et al.. l 984a; 
McCauley et al., 1993), child and adolesccnt inpatients 
(Stroher et al., 1993; Emslie et al., 1997), and l to 2 
years. In two of these samples (Keller et al" 1991: 
Kovacs et al., l 984a). recovcrv occurred with minimal 
treatment in the majority of s~biects. 

Once recovercJ, however, depressed children and 
aJolescents have a high rate of recurrence of their de
pression. EJrlier stuJies assesscd outcome primarily 
cross-sccrionally. \\'hen reevaluated 6 to 7 years later, 
depression remained a problem in 40% to 50% of 
clinical pJtients (Asarnow et al" 1988; Eastg-Jte and Gil
morc 1984; GooJyer et al., 1991; Poznanski et al" 197 6) 
and around 25% of nonrefcrrcd communiry samples 
(Fleming et al" 1993; ;\kGee and Williams, 1988). Re
currences (new episoJes of depression) are reported in 
H-72% of Jepressed children and adolescents followe<l 
for 3-8 years, with simibr l':ltes in inpaåents (Garber et 
al" 1988; Emslie et al" 1997) and outpatients (Kovacs et 
al" 1984b; McCaulev et al., 1993; Rao et al" 1995). 

In adults, Keller. et al. (I 992), in a 5-year prospec
tive follow-up of 431 subjects, found 88% had re
covered by 5 years. Fifty percent of the subjects 
recovered within the first 6 months, and aftcr 6 
monrhs, the rate of recovery declined markedly. Simi
larly, Coryell et al. ( 1994) noted recovery occurring in 
60% by 6 months and 80% by 1 year. Keller et al. 
(l 982) reported on recurrences in 75 adults with 
i\1DD who had recovered from their index episode. 
\Vithin one year, 16 (21%) met RDC criterion fora 
subsequent major depressive episode. 

Factors predicting recurrence in adults include 
three or more previous episodes (Keller et al" 1982; 
Maj et al" 1992), severity af index episode (Gonzales 
et al" 1985), psychotic features (Schatzberg and 
Rothschild, 1992; Copeland, 1983), psychosocial 
factors, early age af onset of illness, and double de
pression (defined as a major depressive disorder su
perimposed on dysthyrnic disorder; Gonzales et al., 
1985; Kell er et al" 1983). In children, ol der age, race, 
psychotic disorder, and severity of symptoms pre
dicted recurrence (Emslie et al" 1997). 

Asa result of the episodic narure of depression, srud
ies of continuation and maintenance treatment for de
pressi,•e disorders in adults have been conducted over 
the last several years. In adults, prophylactic drug 
treaanent reduces the risk ofrelapse and recurrence of 
depressive episodes compared to no treaonent (Frank 
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et :11., I ')90). furthcr. rnnrinucd trcJrn1cnt appears to 

rcduce rhe scvcriry "f suhscq11ent episodes (i\laj et al., 
I <.l9:). \\'hethcr rhis is the same for chilJrcn Jnd aJo
lcscenrs is nor known. The i;cncrJl consensus has been 
to continuc rrcatment for :1t- lc:1st 4 to 6 months (Cook 
et al., 1986; .l\lontgnmery, I 994a,h, l 996; 1\lontgomery 
et al., [ 99 l) foliowing acutc treatment responsc. 1\lost 
(Depression GuiJelincs Panel, l'J<J3; Stokes, 1993) 
suggest that patients shoul<l continue full-dose con
tinuation thcrapy for 6 to ') months foliowing com
plere remission to prevcnr rebpse. Other studies 
sui:;i;esr as long as I ro 5 vears of continue<l treatment 
(l•.fe-meroff, I cfo-t; Kupfer: l '193; Kupfer et al., 199:). 
L'nfurtunarclv, as most acute rrcarment studies with 
depresse<l chi.l<lren Jn<l a<loJe,cents have been negative, 
no long-rerm continuarion tre:Hment studies have been 
reported on this age grnup. 

This paper reports on thc I :-month naturalistic fol
low-up of 9(i dcpressed children and adolescent who 
complered the above-mentioneJ 8-week, double-blind 
pbcebo-conrrolled, acure ph:isc treatment trial of tlu
oxetine (Emslie et al., 1998). This paper examines acure 
response, rccovery ti-nm thc index episode, and subse
quent recurrences in this population. The paper also ex
amincs clinical and demographic factors which could 
predicr recovery and recurrence. f ollow-up trearmem 
was not comrolled; howcver, a subsample of patients (n 
= 3 5) who underwent ar least 4 months of subsequent 
continuation phasc treatment wirh fluoxetine were 
evaluatcd for effects af medicarion treatment on out
come over a naturalistic.: 1-ycar follow-up. 

1\lETHODS 
Subjects included in this studv were all subjects who 

. had been randomized in a double-blind placebo-con
trolled trial of fluoxetine. The merhod for rhe initial 
evaluation has been previously described (Emslie et al., 
! 997a). ln summa!)', the subjecrs were child and ado
lescent ourpatients (ages 7-18 years) who met DSM-ill
R criteria for nonpsychotic MDD single ar recurrent. 
They were in good general medical health and af nor
mal intelligence. Subjects with Bipolar I or lI Disorder, 
psychotic depression, alcohol and substance abuse 
(within the past year), anorexia ar bulimia (lifetime), ar 
previous adequate treatment with fluoxetine were ex
cluded. Additionally, any subjecrs with ar least ane first 
-relative with Bipolar l disorder were excluded. 

E,·aluation for inclusion in the double-blind srudv 
took place over three consecuti,·e weekly visits. Pria"r 
to the initial interview, the srudy was expbincd and 
wrirren informed consent was obtained from the 
parenr(s) and assenr from the patient. At the initial 
visit, each patient and parent(s) were imerviewed 
separarely using the Diagnostic Interview for Children 
and Adolescents (DICA: Herjanic and Reich, 1982; 
Reich et al., 198~). a semisrrucrured DSS!-Ill-R based 
diagnostic interview to estahlish that the patient met 
DS.\1-III-R criteria for ;\!OD and to identify other 
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cnncurrrnr and lifctime psychiatric disnrders. AJdi
tionally, .\ID D criteria symptoms and depressive '}mp
tom sevcriry were JsscsseJ using thc depressive items 
of the Kiddie Schedule for Affcctive DisorJers and 
Sc.:hizuphrcnia (K-SADS; Chambers et al., 1985) and the 
Childrcn's Depression Rating Scale-Re,~scd (CDRS-R; 
Pclznanski et al., 1984), respectivelr. Overall, social 
functioning was assesscd using the Chil<lren 's Global 
Assessment Scale (CGAS; Shaffcr er al., 1985) an<l glo
bJI family funcrioning was measured using thc Fa~ily 
Global Assessment Scale (FGAS; Mrazek, 1985). 

Follnwing thc initial interview, the patients were secn 
fnr rwo :1dditional interviews. The patients and parent(s) 
were intcn-iewed separately by an experience<l clinician 
on each visit, with each inter.~ew separated by l week. 
These clinici.ins independently reviewed the DICA di
agnosis and scored the K-SADS depressive irems and 
completed the CDRS-R. The course of illness, includ
ing rhe numhcr, lcnfrtli, and timing of prior and currcnr 
episodes wcre established during these inter.iews. 

Final ccmsensus diagnoses were determined foliowing 
visit three in a weeklr diagnostic conference, utilizing in
formation from all three interviews. foliowing rhe 
completion of the evaluation period, appropriate subjects 
were rhen entered into a 1-week single-blind, placebo 
run-in prior ro being ran<lomized to fluoxetine 20 mg/ 
day or pbcebo. Foliowing randomization, the patients 
were sccn wcekly for 8 weeks. To bc randomized, pa
tients had to continue to meet criteria for ,v1DD, have a 
CDRS-R score af> 40, and meer above inclusion/ex
clusion criteria. Response to treatmenr foliowing ran
domizarion was determined bv rhe Clinical Global 
lmpression (CCD improvement ~core, as assessed by cli
nician. with a I "very much improved" and 2 "much im
proved" being used to detennine response. Response was 
funher assessed by weekly CDRS-R scores. 

FOLLOW-UP 

The method for follow-up has been described pre
viously in an inpatient sample (Emslie er al., l 99ib). 
On exiting rhe acute trearment trial, patients were 
given rhe option af continuing blind an srudy medi
carion or being rreated openly. Most nonresponders 
were treared openly with fluoxetine. 

Patients were followed for 12 months foliowing the 
end af acure rreatment. Treatment was not conrrolled 
and information collected was primarily a naruralistic 
follow-up of patients completing the acute rrial. 

Svstemaric assessment af clinical course was con
ducted at 6 and 12 months foliowing end of acute treat
ment. Patients and parents were inrer.~ewed using the 
Kiddie-Longitudinal lnter.·al Follow-Up Evaluation (K
LIFE), a modification af the LIFE (Keller er al., 1987). 
During the interview, course af depressive symptotris 
were assessed during the pre,ious 6 months. Addition-
JllV, comorbid diJgnosis and treaanent were assessed. 
The severity of MDD during the follow-up period was 
codeJ using the criteria in the K-LIFE (6 = severe, 5 = 
detinite criteria, 4 = marked S)mproms, 3 = partial re-
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mission, 2 = rcsidual s~1nprnms, 1 = usual sclfJ. Changcs 
in status. i.e., changc in MOD rating, irnprovemcnt or 
Jc,·elupmcnt of ot.hcr disnrders or rrc;mnent, wcre codcd 
hy da tes. \\'hen Lhis ch;mge was approxirnatcl:· identified, 
Lhen the midpnint of that time was used as the change 
point, c.g., patient rncc crimia for ,\100 again in mid
Septembcr was coded September l 5Lh. Episode length, 
time to recovery, etc., wcrc all codcd in days. 

For describing thc course nf depressive symptoms 
during Lhe follow-up, we used Lhe tenns proposcd by 
Frank et al. (199!). The level of symptom rating was the 
,\lDD criteria from Lhe K-Life. ;\ subsequent ~ of 
depression was Jefined as an ;\\OD K-Life rating of 5 
ur gi-eater for 14 days. Rcmission was defined as a reb
tively asymptornatic pcriod (J\!DD K-LIFE rating of l 
or 2) for at least l 4 dJ)'S. Recovcry was defined as an 
asymptomatic period of at le;ist 60 Jays. ~ was an 
episode of depression after remission but before recov
ery. Recurrence was defined as an episode of depression 
after recovery and is generally considered to be a new 
episode af depression as opposed to a relapse of Lhe ini
tial episode. As proposed by Frank et al. (1991), Lhese 
tcnns were assessed indcpcndent of rreamient. 

STATISTICAL ANAL YSIS 
Differences betwcen groups of subjects, recovered 

versus nonrccovercd, recovered on medication versus no 
medication, and recurrcnce versus nonrecurrence, were 
teste<l .,.,;th t-test or / tests as appropriate. Time to re
currence was estimated using the Kaplan-,\leier (Kaplan 
and ,\1eier, l 958) survival curve. Cox Proportional-Haz
ard Regression was used to id en ti fy predictors af recov
ery and recurrencc. 

RESULTS 
RESPONSE 

Ninety-six subjects were randomized in the acute 
phase of the study, 48 to fluo.~etine and 48 to pla
cebo. Using a CGI of 1 or 2 (much or very much 

TAHLE I. Recovered versus not recovered 

No recovery 

"" 13 
Vari•bles i\le:in (S.D.l 

Age 13.9 (1.9) 

% Female N (%) (53.8%) 

SES (socioeconomic status) J.:? ( l.J) 

Age of onset (years) 12.0 (2.9) 

Length of illness (weeks) 23.1 (24.:) 
CDRS-R 63.6 (14.0) 

CGAS +u (5.J) 

FGAS 54.4 (14.9) 

fir.;t epirnde of MOD 4 (30.8%; 
~·IOD only (15.4%) 

Comorbid dysthymia (53.8%) 

Comorbid anxiety (38.5%) 
Cc•morbid beha\'il1r (6\ .5'~·0) 
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Figurc I. P:1tienc flow. 

imprrwed) to determine response, then 27/48 (56%) 
responJcd tn fluoxetinc and 16/48 (33%) responded 
to plKebo. The clinician rated depression severity as 
mcasurcd by the CDRS-R at end af acute phase for 
fluoxetine was 38.4 :1: 14.8 and 47.1 :1: 17.0 for pla
cebo. Howe,·er. few subjects had only minimal symp
toms (CDRS-R ~ 28) at end af acucc treatment 
(fluoxetine 31% and placebo 23%). 

RECO\'ERY 

Eighty-seven subjects completed the 1-year natural
istic follow-up with K-LIFE interviews at 6 and 12 
months following the end of acute treatment. T reat
ment was not control!ed. Subjects who responded to 
thc acute phase were continued an srudv medication 
or treaced openly with fluoxetine. Gene.rally, nonre
sponders were treatcd openly with fluoxetine. Five 
subjects werc treated with other antidepressants or 
lithium (see Fig. l ). 

Recovery was defined as minimal symptoms (K
LIFE MOD s. ~) for a period af 60 days. Of the Si 
subjccts followed, 13 (14.9%) did nm meet criterion 
for recovery during the 12 month follow-up period, 
of which two had a remission af symptoms, i.e" 
minimal symptoms for at least 2 weeks, but thev did 
not stay well for at least 60 days. Table I compares 
the demographic and clinical characteristics af the 13 

Recovered 
n:11i4 

Mean (S.D.) P·value 

12.1 (2.8) <.02 
H (45.9%) .79 
~.8 (I.2} .li 

10.6 (2.6) <.091 
17.4 (19.3) .35 
56.9 (9.9) <.03 
45.i (6.0) .-+4 
6J.5 (1 ),9) <.0) 
37 (50.0%) .57 

" (29.8%) .51 
ZJ (ll.1%) .)Q 

29 (39.2%) l.O 
!I) (39.:%) .43 
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Figure 2. Sun-iv:il c.:urve from rime or recovcnr ro rccurrcncc for 
all patients. . 

subjects who di<l not recuver with the 74 who did re
cover during the follow-up period. Those who did not 
recover werc older (13.9 ± 1.9 versus !~.I : 2.8) at 
b,1seline evaluation, and had lower global social func
tioning (CGAS) scores, lnwer fa'inilv functioning 
scores (FGAS). and hig-her severiry ·of depressio~ 
scores (CDRS-R). Thcre was a trend for the unrecov
ered group ro include fewer first episode depressed 
patients (31 % versus 50%) and to have fewer subjects 
with MDD as thcir only diagnosis (15 % versus 30%). 

Of the 74 subjects who recovered from the index epi
sode, 22 recovered while taking no medicarion. Seven
teen of these 22 subjects were initiall~· randomized to 
placebo and never received medication. Five subjects 
received only brief medicarion trials, then disconrinued. 
Recoverv occurred several months later while on no 
medication. Five addirional subjects received medica
tion other than fluoxetine and eventually recovered. 

r:orty-scven sulijccts reccwcrcd whilc taking tlu
oxccinc (scc Fil!'. IJ. There were no signilicant cliffrr
ences in thc d~rn•i!!raphic ,ind clinical characteristics 
of subjccts who rccnvered t>n fluoxetinc or off medica
tiun. Thc time to recover; from initiating tluoxetinc 
(n = 4~) was 69.4 ± 58. l days. Sixty-two pcrcent had 
rccovered within 2 months and 85% within 4 months. 

RECURRENCE 
Once recovered. 17/47 (36%) of thusc who had re

covercd on tlunxetine and 9/22 (41 %) of those who 
recovered on no medication and 3/5 (69%) who re
covered on other mcdication had a recurrence (i.e., a 
new episode of i\IDD within the follow-up period). 
The average time from recovery to recurrence for 
these three groups was similar, 176.6 ± 56.7, 19!.6 ± 

99.8, and 265.0 :t 150.3 days, respectively. Figure 2 dis
plays the sur:ival curve for all i-+ subjects from time of 
recovery to recurrence. The probabil°ity of having a re
currence was .22 at six months and .39 at 12 months 
foliowing recovery; 16/29 (55%) subjects who had a re
currence during che follow-up did so within 6 months. 

In exomining the population who recovered on 
fluoxetine, few demographic or clinical features dis
tinguished those with and without recurrence (Table 
2). Those who had a recurrence were more likely to 
have comorbid diagnosis including dysthymic disor
der and _anxiety disorders and have taken longer to 
recover trom the index episode, bur these differences 
are not statisticall;· significant. Of thel 7 who had a 
rccurrence, i (4!.2%) were still on fluoxetine at thc 
time of recurrence. 

In summa!)', for those rreatcd with Ouoxetine, 81 % 
recovered within 12 months. The average time to re
covery was over 2 months (69.4 days) and those who 
had a recurrence did so on average 6 months (176.6 
days) foliowing recoverv. There is a substantial amount 
of individual v;riability: 

TABI.E 2. Subjecrs who recovered on nuoxerine: No recurrence versus recurrence 

No recurrence Rccurrence 

n-30 n"17 

Variables i\le:m (S.D.) Meon (S.D.) P-V>lue 

Age 12.1 (2.9) IH (J.O) .77 
% femole N (%) 15 (50%) 6 (35.3%) .59 
SES (socioeconomic st::irus) ~.6 ( 1.2) 2.6 (1.2) .82 
A~e of onset (years) 10.'I (2.7) 10.l (.l.3) .35 
Length of illness (weeks) H.4 (16.5) 26.6 (25.9) <.05 
Time to recon:ry (d;1ys) 65.5 (53.8) 76.4 (66.l) .54 
CDRS-R 57.J (10.J) 56.8 (10.7) .85 
CGAS 45.9 (6.4) 46.5 (4.4) .73 
FGAS 65.8 (13.8) 66.4 (12.8) .88 
First episode of 1\lDD 16 (5J.J%) (41.2%) 7Q 

MOD only li 1}6.7%) (17.6%) .Ji 

Comorbid dysth)mia (23.3%) (4l.2%) .37 
Comorbid :ln.tiet)' 12 (40.0%) IO (58.8%) .F> 
ComorbiJ beha.vior IO (13.3%"1 (41.2%) .77 
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EFFECTS OF ,\IEDICATION 

1\~ thc follnw-up pcrinJ was not contro>lled, it is difli
cult tn a~~css the imp;in of medic:ition on recurrencc or 
nonrecurrrnce. Howcver, in an attempt to sheJ light on 
this question, J SUOsamp)e nt patients WJS sc\ectcd who 
woulJ have been consiJercJ to have entcrcJ a continu:1-
tion phasc of trc:itmenr. This grnup consisrcd of suhjects 
who respon<led to treatrnenr with tluoxetine and who 
had a minimum of 3 monrhs oi rrearrnent. Thim•-live 
patients received fluoxetinc for at least 3 months, and 
wcre thcn followed for 9 mnre months tu Jerermine 
their clinical outcome. Only ten patients n:mained on 
tluoxetine throughout the entire year. 

Similar to the total group. 15/35 1.-+3%) patients had a 
recurrence oi MDD, eight of whom had a recurrcnce af
ter discominuing medicarion. Comparing the mean 
CDRS-R scores at the start of medication of those who 
haJ a recurrencc versus those who did not recur, no sig
nificant difference was found hetween rhe rwo groups. 
Likewise, CDSR-R scores at the start oi continuation 
(after 90 days) were similar berween the 2 groups and 
were rclatively asyrnpromatic for both groups (recurrers 
and nonrccurrers) 24.8 :< 5 .4 vs. 24.0 :< 5 .7. 

A Cox proportional hazards regression was done to 
comparc the risk of recurrence while on drug to the 
risk nff Jrug. This analysis Joes not explicidy r3ke inro 
consi<leration rhe lcngrh of time the subjecr was on or 
off <lrug. The risk of recurrence when off drug is 2 .3 
times as gre3t as when on drug (risk ratio 2.31, 95% Cl 
O.i5-7.18). 

The same analysis was repeated with age and begin
ning CDRS as co,·ariates, but these had no effect on 
the risk of being off drug 3nd were nor significant pre
dicrors so thev were not used. Howcver, a larger 
S3mple may re,:eal predicrors nor found in the present 
smaller sample. 

Next, a Cox regression was done where survival was 
measured from the time the subject was ofi drug until 
a rccurrence occurred or the follow-up period ended. 
This analvsis excludecl subjects who were not discon
tinued fr.;m the drug or who had a recurrence while on 
drug (since the su~ival analvsis is based on time until 
Fl RST recurrence). This l~ft 21 subjects. Time on 
drug was used as the predictor variable. The risk ofre
currence when off drug decreases bv 9% for each 
month the subject is on "drug (risk rati~ 0.93, 95% Cl 
0.66-1.31). Once again, this :malysis was repeated with 
age and beginning CDRS score as covarines, but these 
had no effect an the risk ratio. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the acure treatrnenr were similar to 

adult srudies with 56% of those randomized to flu
oxetine responding, but only 33%. having relative re
mission of S}mptoms. Similar to adulrs, the majority of 
patients were improved but not in remission at the end 
of an acute trial. Impro,·ement. however, did occur 
during rhe continuation treatrnent. 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride (L Y110140) B1 Y-MC-X065 

Rcsponse of .\lDD in children and adolcsccnrs to 
fluoxcrinc was superior ro placcho. ,\lost (85%) pa
tients recover from thc episode within a year, but on 
averagc arounJ 40'!~, have a new episoJe within 12 
months, which is a hil!her rccurrencc rate rhan that re
ported in adulrs (Kcll~r et al., 1982). 

Rccovery appears to be associatcd with younger 
age, lowcr scvenry of depressive symptoms, higher 
family functioning, and fewer comorbi<l diagnoses, 
espccially <lysthymia. 

Recurrence of depression occurs both off and on 
merlication as in adults where 20% recurrence on 
fluoxetine has bcen reported (;\.lontgomery er al., 
I 1196). Of particular intercsr is that exposure to medi
cation does not '1ppear to induce furthcr episoJes with 
an equal number of recurrences occurring in those 
never expose<l to medication. Clinically, there is !ittle 
that differcntiates those who will or will not have a re
currence. Some af the reasons for this apparenr lack of 
predictor variahlcs is the truncated design of the fol
low-up period. A much longer follow-up period is 
needed, as some patients in the nonrecurrence group 
c'1n go on ro have a rccurrence at a larer date. Also, the 
relarively sm'11l s'1mple size harnpers rhe ability to dis
tinguish between group differences. As mentioned 
ahm·e, previouslr identified preJicrors of recurrcnce 
include psychotic depression (which is excluded from 
the sample), three of more previous episodes (which is 
not common in such a young sample), and double-de
pression (which was lower in the nonrecurrcnce group 
but not significant). One area not addressed in this pa
per is family history of recurrent depression, which was 
not obtained in this sample. 

In condusion, more research is needed in controlled 
studies of continuation and maintenance rreatment in
cluding both psychotherapy and psychopharrnacology. 
Effectiveness af both forms of rreatrnent is beginning 
to be demonstrated in acute trearrnent and further work 
is nceded on the relative effectiveness of psychophar
macology and psychotherapy, either separately or com
bined, in continuation and maintenance treatrnent. 
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The Family History Method Using 

Diagnostic Cri teria 
Reliability and· Validity 

Nancy C. Andreasen, PhD, MD; Jean Emlirott, PhD; Robert _L. Spitzcr, MD; George Winokur, MD 

• Data concemlng lamlllal hlslory ol p1ychlalrlc dlsorders are 
enen u1ed to H1l1t In dlagno1l1, lo examlne the role ol genellc 
or nongenellc lamlllal factors In ellology, or lo develop new 
melhoda ol claaalllcallon. lnlormallon concernlng famlllal prev
alence may be collecled by two dlfterenl melhods: the famlly 
hl1lory method (oblalnlng lnform•llon from the pallen! or a 
relative concemlng all l•mlly members), and lhe famlly aludy 
melhod (lnlervlewlng dlrttlly as many relallYH as poulble 
concemlng lhelr own presenl or pasl 1ymplomalology). Thi• 
atudy comperea lheae two melhod1. In general, lhe lamlly aludy 

Research on familial aspects of psychialric disordcrs has 
relicd in the past on two lcchniqucs, thc family 

history method and thc family study mclhod. This invcsti
gation comparcs thc results ohtained using thesc lwo 
methods and examincs the ways in which lhc reliabilily 
and validity of the family history melhod can hc improved 
when criteria for making family history diagnoses arc 
specificd. 

Each of these two techniques for familial invcstigation 
has inherent advanlagcs and disad,·anlagcs. Thc family 
hislory method is the simplest tcchnique uscd lo collcct 
information for psychiatric research concerning genetic or 
nongenetic familial transmission of disordcrs. Thc family 

ACC'epll"ll for publication M11n:-h :u, 1977. 
From the D('partmcnl fif P~ychiatry, Unin.·niity or Iowa, CollC"J!C of 

Medicine, lov.·a City (Dn Andreasen and Winnkur): and niomclriC"S 
Rer.ean:h, Department of Pliychi:itry, Columhia Uni\'l'~ity, NCY•" York (OM! 
Endicott 1nd Spilzcri 

Rt>print requesta to Departmt>nl of P~yrhi.1.try, Uni\."l'r.iit,· nr Jnwa, ftflO 
Ne-,.,·ton Rd. Iowa City. JA 52242 (Dr Andrt>a"rn). 
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melhod 11 preferred slnce Information Is llkely lo be more 
eccurale. The lamlly hl1lory melhod lead1lo1lgnlllca:.f •,nderre
portlng, bul lhla can be mlnlmlzed lhrough lhe u•• <11 dlag~:·~~•c 

crllerla. Thi• aludy reporta on an Instrument cnal hH been 
developed for collecllng lnlormallon concernlng lamlly hl1lory 
and lhal provides crllerla for 12 dlagnoaes-the Famlly Hlalory
Reaearch Dlagnostlc Crlterla. U1lng dlagno1tlc crllerla leada to 
grealer •ensllMly, bul underreportlng ramalna a maJor problem 
ol lhe lamlly hlslory melhod. 

(Arch G1m Psych/alry 34:1229-1235, 1977) 

hislory tncthod involves intcn·iewing patients or relatives 
aboul any type of psychiatric illness in any of thc patient's 
first-degrce relali\·es (parcnL<, siblings, and olTspring). 
Although Ih'? family history method has provided inter
esling and informative data about familial prevalencc of 
illncss, in most instances it has been supplanted by the 
family study method since the family history method tends 
to undercstimate lhe amount of actual illness and also to 
give some false-positives. The family study method, which 
involves directly interviewing all available first-degree 
relatives ahout any illness they themseh'eR ha1·e had, yields 
data lhat arc more prccise and accurale. and consequently 
il is the preferred technique in any up-lo-date sludy of 
familial prcvalencc.'"' 

Ncl'crthcless, thc family history mcthod will c·ontinue to 
be ns~ll fora varicty of rcasons. Family history data arc 
t"ually collccled hefore a family stutly is hcv.un in ordcr to 
detcrmine how many relatives are available for direcl 
interviewing and to assist in lheir location. When some 
relatives have dicd, the family history information will be 
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the only data availablc on their psychiatri~ status, and 
these data may '>e used lo fill in th<' familial pedigrce. 
Fa?;Jily history rlata can be collected much more cheaply, 
quickly, and eflicienlly lhan family study tlata, and lherc
fore the family history method may be used to screen large 
numbers of families :n arder to select particular families 
that may be highly informati,·c for genetic or nongenetic 
familial research by lhe lbmily sludy method: families 
with chilt!ren who have becr, adopted in or out, families 
with half-siblings, families with monozygotic or dizygotic 
twins, families with particular gcnC>tic markers swh as 
color hlindness, or very large families for pedigrer or 
extended pedigree studies. In same instances, family 
history data will he the only information readily available, 
such as in studies of populations characterized by high 
geographic moltility (military personnel, professional 
athletes, performing artists, etc). 

De1crlpllon ol Famlly Hlslory-Research 
Dlagnos!lc Crllerla 

Since the family hislory methocl is still used in many 
situations fora variety of reasons, this invesligation was 
undcrtaken to determine its rcliability and ''alidity whcn 
the information is collcctcd and rccorded on a new instru
ment, the Family Hislory-Research Diagnoslic Crileria 
(FH-RDC).' This instrument describes specific opcralional 
criteria for determining a diagnosis on lhe basis of infor
mation obtained by lhe family history melhod, with the 
goal of imprm·ing the reliabilily of lhe family hislory 
method by making explicit lhc operations thal are im·oh•cd 
in the diagnostic process. Specific criteria are provided for 
the foliowing diagnoses: chronic schizophrcnia, remitting 
schizo-alTcctive disorder, chronic schizo-alTective disorder, 
depressh·c disorcler, manic disordcr, senile organic brain 
syndrome, unspecified functional psychosis, alcoholism, 
drug abuse, anlisodal personnlily, other psychiatric disor
der, and no known mental disonlcr. The instrument also 
permils lhe rccording of information concerning hospital
ization, trealmcnt, atlemptecl ane! completed suicides, 
social incapacity, and age whcn flrst ill. 

In general, since thc family history melhod usually 
provides less specific dcscriplive data, Jess stringent 
criteria arc required to make a diagnosis using the FH
RDC than would be rc~uired wcre the individual intcr
,·iewed directly, using an inslrumenl such as lhe Schedule 
for AITecli,·e Disorders and Schizophrenia (SA DS) or the 
Present State Examinalion.'·' For cxample, the FH-RDC 
specifies criteria for chronic schizophrenia, depressive 
disorder, and alcoholism as follows: 

Chronlc 1chlzophrenla 

A through C øre rcquircd. 
A. No prominent symptoms of a mood disturhance (as de•cribed 

under A of M·hiz<>-afT<•l'liw rliwrclcr) 
B. At least one of the foliowing: 

I. Delusions 
2. Hallucinations 
3. I nrohercnce 
4. Groosly bizarre beha,·ior 

C. Evidence of an illncss thot lasted at leasl one year from which 
he never rcco•·ercd, ie, continucd to s~.ow significanl signs of 
the illncss (cg, impaircd functionini:, hlunted nfTcct, social 
withdrawal) 
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Depressive dlsorder 

A through E are rcquircd. 
A. Evidencc of a dysphoric mood change to either. 

I. A depressive mood (eg.sad, down in the dumps,don't carc, 
worthle,.., suicidal idcation, tcarful), or 

2. Somc othcr dysphoric mood (eg, ønxious, irritable, 
worried), and al leasl two or <he foliowing a'1•t>eialrrl 

symptoms: loss of intercst, appetite or wcight chan;?;e, 
slcep change, lo•s of cnergy, psychomotor agitation or 
retardation, guilt or sclf-reproach, impaircd roncentra
tion 

B. At least one or the foliowing is associated with •ymploms in 
A: 

I. Electroconvulsi\'e therapy or known antidepressont mcdi-
cation 

2. Hospitalization 
3. Suicidal lichavior 
4. Treated for eithcr AI or A2 
5. Gross impairmcnl in work, housework, or school, or social 

withdrawal 
o. Had four a"ocialrrl symptoms listed in A 

C. No cvidence suggestive of a chronic nonafTectivc delcriorating 
course (but may ha,·e same residual symptoms) 

D. No evidence that the period lasled Jess than two weeks 
E. Docs not mcet the criteria for schizc>-affective disordcr for the 

same period or illnes• 

Alcohollam 

A and B are rcquired. 
A. Problem wilh drinking not limited to isolated incidents 
Il. At least one alcohol-related problem in the foliowing areas: 

I. Legal problem (eg, public intoxication, disordcrly conduct, 
tratlic violalions) 

2. Hcalth problem (eg, cirrhosis, delerium tremens, black-
outs) 

3. Marita! or family problems 
4. Work problem or impairment as hou•ekcepcr 
5. Trealmenl for alcoholism (eg, disulfirum (Antabuse]) or 

altended Alcoholic.s Anonymous 
6. Social problems, tights, loss o( friends 

Rellablllty ol Famlly Hlstory-Research 
Dlagnosllc Crllerla 

The FH-RDC were de\'eloped and piloted in se\'eral 
difTerent ways through thc cooperalion of the four centers 
parlicipating in the National lnstitute of Mental Heallh 
Collaboralive Studies of lhe Psychobiology of Depression 
Pilot Study: Boston (Han·ard Medical School), Iowa City 
(University of Iowa College of Medicine), New York (New 
York State Psychiatric lnstitute), and St Louis (Wash
ington University School of Medicine). 

Reliability Using Case Vigneltes.-The first study under
taken after the writing of the FH-RDC was an examina
tion of the reliability that could be achie,·ed fora \'ariety of 
dilTerent diagnoses. Three of us (N.C.A., J.E., and R.L.S.) 
complied a set of 75 case vignettes, using family history 
data obtained from actual patients. Thesc 75 cases were 
sent to each of the participating ccn ters, where psychia
trists and other professional raters re\•iewed them, applied 
the FH-RDC, and made a specific diagnosis. This study 
was completed by four raters in Boston, threc in Iowa City, 
six in New York, and three in St Louis. Thc diagnoses 
made by these raters were then compared with an "expert 
diagnosis" detcrmined jointly by two of the authora (J.E. 
and J?.L.S.). 
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Table 1.-Agreement With Consensus Ralings for 75 Case Vignetles for Selected Diagnoses• 

Chronlc Chronlc Antl 
Chronlc Schlzo- Schlzg... Un1oeclfled IOCl•I Cther 
Schlzo-- 1Nectlve, •H•dlvo, Depru1ln Man le Functlonal Drug Perao,,. Paychl•tric 
ph,..nfc M1nfc OeprH1ln Oi1order Ol1order P•)'cho1l1 Ak:ohol Abu1e IRIJ Dl1order --

Boston 
(4 rotors) .74 .53 .46 .74 .es 67 .92 .96 .85 .52 

low• City 
(3 raters) .70 .46 .52 .83 .89 .52 .91 .73 .93 .58 -

New York 
(6 ralors) .76 .69 .52 .86 .81 .63 .98 .92 .87 .63 

St Louis 
(3 ralerw) .78 .55 .56 .88 .83 .57 .9~ .86 .52 .51 

•Agreement wlth the consensus diagnosls or ··e•perts:· based on ttie /{ coefficlent ot agreement. 

Table 1 presents the results of lhis initial stu<ly. 1t 
indicales lhe agrccmcnl of raters in cach of the partici
pating centers with the consensus rating dctcrmincd by 
"cxperts," using the "statistic to C\'aluatc thc amount of 
agrcement.' Agrecmcnt is consiclcrcd lo hc a<lcquatc whcn 
Kis greater than .5 and to bc goocl whcn it is grcatcr than 
.6. This initial study cx1mincd two aspccts of reliahility: 
the ability of each of the centers to agrcc ll'ith a prespcc
ificd diagnostic standard, and thc relative reliahility of 
each of the indi\'idual diagnostic categories. 

As Table 1 indicat~s. rcliahility lends to he \'CQ' goo<l for 
most of the diagnostic catcgorics. Agrccmcnt is poorc•t for 
lhc diagnosis of schizo-alTccti,·c disordcr. Thc critcria for 
this disorder rcquirc the temporal O\'crlap of dysphoric or 
manic mood with dclusions, hallucinations. or grossly 
bizarre bchavior not clcarly rclatcd lo thc dislurhancc in 
mood. These critcria thus rcquirc thc rater to make a 
judgment that can often hc IJUite dimcult, and thi• 
probably accounts for thc rathcr poor agrcemcnt. Agrcc· 
ment is also relath·ely lowcr for othcr psychiatric disordcr, 
which is "for suhjccts with goo<l C\'idencc of significant 
psychopathology which is not clcarl~· classifi:.ulc in any of 
thc pre\'ious calegorics." Same of thc criteria for this 
calegory are rclath·ely subjecli\'e and rcl]uirc dif!icult 
judgments of the raters: pcrsistent odd, hizarrc, or 
ecccntric bcha\'ior; cxtrcmc and pcr.istcnt social isolation; 
persistent impulsi,·e or unrealistic b<!ha1·ior. Unspecified 
funclional psychosis, a rcsidual calcgory to hc uscd for 
those patients 11·ith symptoms of psychosis or se1·erc 
impairmcnt (delusions, hallucinations, incohcrcncc, grossly 
bizarre bcha\'ior, hospitalization for sevcral years) who do 
not mect thc critcria for schizophrcnia, depression, mania, 
or organic brain disorder, also has poorcr rcliability than 
thc othcr catcgorics. Except for srhizo-alTccti\·c <lisorclcr, 
in each of the inslances in which rdiahility is relati,·ely 
low, the calegory is rcsidual; ic, il is used for incli\'iduals 
who ha\'e psychiatric symptoms, hul for 11·hom insumcicnt 
information is a\·ailablc to make a more spccific diagno
sis. 

In general, the agrecmcnl of cach of lhc incli\'iclual 
centers with the criterion diagnoses is \'cry good. Thc four 
participating cc-nters ha1·c thc potentiality of rcflecling 
considerable dilTerences in oricntation, sincc lhey rcpre
sent dilferent gcographk areas and dilTerent blcnds of thc 
\'arious models currently uscd in psychiatry (medical, 
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Table 2.-Frequency Distribution and Agreement 
on the Family History-Research Diagnostic Criterla 

D•ta 
Prowkfed bJ' 
Patient Onlr 

Rel•tlve 
Frequency, 

N '!lo" Kl 
llern 

Suicidal anempt 16 1.6 .91 
Successtul suicide 04 .67 
Period ol social lncapacrtalion 

tor p:sychiatric reason 38 3.7 .72 
Hospila1ized lor psychiatric reason 64 6.3 94 
Somat1c trearment for psych1alric 

reason 71 70 .85 
Psychological trearmenl tor 

psychlalric reason 84 8.2 .82 
Diagnoslic category 

Ct>ronic schizophrenia 0.2 .BO 

Rem•lling sctiizo-aMective. manic 0 
Remilling schizo-artectlve, 

depressed 02 .40 
Chronic schizo-aH~live, manic 0 
Chronic schizo-allective, depressed 0 

Depressive d1sorder 87 8.5 .93 
Manic disorder 10 1.0 .95 
Senile organlc brain syndrome 0.1 1.00 
Unspecitied runctional psychosis 0.5 .50 
Alcoholism 76 7.5 .96 
Drug abuse 23 2.3 .93 
Anlisocial personality 8 0.8 .78 
O!her psychiatrlc disordør 106 10.4 .81 
No known mental d1sorder 746 73.1 .94 

li unspecitied lunctional 
psychosls or other 
psychiatric disorder 

Rem ilt ed 45 4.4 .80 
Oysphoric mood 50 "9 .74 

•rne nurriber and percenlage ligures øre those ol lhe prln1ary 
interviewer ror evaluarion or f ,020 relatives. 

tThese K stellstics 1re based on FH-RDC evelu1lions mide wlth the 
patierils only. The 150 patients In the slu'1y described 1,020 first-degree 
relatives. Two raters jointty inlerviewed the patient and made independent 
ratings. 
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Table 3.-K Coelficlenls ol Agreemenl ler the FH-ROC by lndividual Cenlers' 

801lon low• CltJ NIPW York St Loui• 

~-
~ 

Ael•llYI Relativ• Rel•llwe Rel•llve 

" f!"&qu•ncy, 'I. K N Fre-quency, % K N Frequency, % K N Frequency, '- k 
Item 

Sulcldal øttempl 4 1.2 .B9 1 D.5 .66 3 1.7 1.DD 8 2.5 .94 

Successful sulcide 1 D.3 .DO 1 05 1.00 1 0.6 1.00 1 D.3 .OD 

Perlod ol social incapac11a1 . .Jn 
for psychiatric reason 9 2.8 .52 5 2.4 .BO 11 6.2 .65 13 4.1 .84 

Hospllallzed ror psychlatric 
reason 21 6.5 .BB 12 5.9 1.DD 9 5.0 1.DD 22 7.0 .95 

Somatlc lrealment ror 
psychlatrlc reason 18 5.6 .79 15 7.~ 1.0D 13 7.3 .85 25 7.9 .83 

Psychological trøa1men1 for 
psyehlatric reason 31 9.6 .BB 10 4.9 .69 16 8.9 .93 27 8.5 .7D 

Oiagnos1ic category 
Chronlc schlzophrenla 2 0.6 1.00 0 O.D .OD 0 O.D .OD 0 O.D .DO 

Remiuing schizo-affective. 
man le 0 D.D .DO D 0.0 .OD 0 O.D .OD 0 O.D .00 

RemiUing schlzo-alfeclive. 
depressed D 0.0 .DO 0 0.0 .OD 1 0.6 .00 1 D.3 1.00 

Chronlc schizo-alleclive. man1c 0 0.0 .00 0 D.O .OD 0 0.0 .00 0 0.0 .00 
Chronlc schlzo-aNeclive, 

depressed D 0.0 .00 D 0.0 .OD 0 D.O .OD 0 O.D .00 
Oepressed disorder 30 9.3 .94 1• 6.8 .92 " 7.8 .88 29 9.2 .9• 
Manie disorder 3 0.9 .B6 3 1.5 1.00 4 2.2 1.0D 0 O.D .00 
Senlle organlc brain syndrome 0 0.0 .00 1 0.5 1.00 0 0.0 .00 0 0.0 .DO 

Unspecilied lunctional 
psychosls 3 0.9 .50 0 0.0 .DO 2 1.1 .66 0 0.0 .00 

Alcoholism 30 9.3 .95 9 ... .87 17 9.5 1.00 20 6.3 1.00 

Drug abuse 12 3.7 .91 1 0.5 .00 • 2.2 1.00 6 1.9 1.00 
Anlisocial personality 3 0.9 .80 0 0.0 .00 0 0.0 .OD 5 1.6 1.00 
Other psychia1t1c disorder 3• 10.5 .7B 22 10.7 .86 2• 13.• .H 26 8.2 .87 
No koown mental disorder 221 68.4 .91 161 78.5 .97 127 71.0 .93 240 75.6 .9• 

li unspecified lunc11onal 
psychosis or olher 
psychlalric disorder 

Aemlrted 12 3.7 .88 4 2.0 .72 19 10.6 .80 10 3.2 .75 
Oysphoric mood 13 •.O .72 4 2.0 .72 19 10.6 .BO 1• ... .68 

•The data are based on joint inlerviews ol lhe index subjecls. 

Table 4.-Family Hislory Melhod (FH-RDC) as Validaled by Family Sludy Melhod 

No. ol Proband• III No. øf RelaUves lnlervlewed Probablllty Thai 
by Famlly Sludy Melhod by Famlly Hl110.-, Melhod (FH-RDC) F1mlly Hlstor-i Melhod Wlll Agrn 

Dl11nnosl1 (RDC) Agreelng Wlth Roe• Wllh Famlly Study Method. -. 
Bipalar 22 281•6 61 

~polar 26 31138 B2 
All affective d1sorder •8 73184 87 

•Expressed as a råtio ol number ol relatives agreeing wilh proband diagnosis to number ol relatives interviewed. 

Table 5.-Lilelime Prevalence Rale ol lllness Among Relalives. Using Various Sludy Methods 

Famlly Hlalory Melhod {FH-ROC) 

Uting Both Proband& Famlly Study 
Uslng Proband and RelallYe• Melhod 

Only H lnlormant •• lnlormant1 (SADS-L) 

N" ... N' "' N' "' Relatives ill w1lh any diagnosis 921297 31 1141297 38 2BIB8 32 
Relaftves III wilh affeclive disorder 

(includes schizo-attective) 321297 11 511297 17 22188 25 

•Expressed as a ratio ot number of relatives w1th specilic diagnosis lo number ol relatives avallable (at risk). 
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psychoanalytic, social, and heha\'ioral). The good agrce· 
ment in spile of these potential differences may rcnecl 
eith"r tlae usefulness of ohjecti\'e criteria or the impro\'ed 
communication betwecn the centers based on scientific 
collaboration. 

Rcliablliry Using Joint lntcn·icws.-After this initid1 ca'< 
study was completed, same minor morlifications '."'Crc made 
in the FH-RDC, and a st nd study of rcliahility and 
validily was conducted on a mu~h larger scale. Thc sample 
for this study consist<'d of a total of 150 index cases 
collecled by the four participatini: centen;. Fifty prohands 
per center were inten·iewcd by Boston and St Louis, while 
Iowa City and New York each intervicwed 25. Subjccts 
were all hospitalized and had mel screening crileria for a 
depressh·e or manic syndrome. 

Diagnoses of thcse prohands were made using the 
SADS' and the Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC),' 
instruments with high rcliabilit~· lhat ha1·e been dcscribed 
elscwhere.'" A majority of thc patients su!Tered from same 
type of a!Tecti,·e disorder, while a few wcre g-i\'Cn diag
noses of schizophrenia, hystcria (Briquct's disordcr), alco
holism, or drug abuse. 

These 150 proh•nds descrihed lhe psychiatric history of 
all their relatives (1,020), including ,·cry young childrcn and 
deceascd rclath·es. Two raters wcre always present whcn 
the FH-RDC data 11·ere obtaincd, and they rated thc data 
independently. The data rerorrlcd inclu<lcd hackground 

Table 6.-Specilic FH·RDC Resulls as Validated by 
SADS-L (N - 88) 

Probands' & 
Probands" Rela11ves" 
FH-ROC fH·ROC 
~ 

Any Alfecllve Any Arfectlve 
lllne11 Ol1order lllneu Ol1order 

,--J--. ,--J--, ~--. ,--J--, 
N % N % N % N % 

Sensillvily • 19128 68 9122 " 22128 79 13122 59 

Specilicity1 53160 88 59166 89 52160 87 58166 88 
False-positive 

ratet 7160 12 7166 11 8160 13 8166 12 
False-r1..!galive 

raid 9126 32 13122 59 6128 21 9122 " Pred1clive 
~alue11 9/26 73 9116 58 22130 73 13/21 62 

"'Diseased persons delecled by lhe test (based on a proportion ol 
relatives. ol those il1 by SADS·L, v-ho wue called III by FH-RDC). 

tWell persons called well by lhe rest (based on a proportion ol relallves. 
ol lhose well by SAOS-L, who were called well by FH-RDC). 

tProportion ol relatives, ol !hose well by SADS-L. who were called ill by 
FH-ROC. 

JProportion or r"latives. ol lhose ill by SAOS-L. who were called well by 
FH·RDC. 

f1POsl1ive tests are lrue-posi1ives (based on a proportion of relalives 
correc:Uy callect ill by FH-RDC 10 all !hose callect ill by FH-RDC). 
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information (age at anset, lrcatmenl, ctc) as well as 
diagnosis. 

Table 2 portrays the frequency with which items or 
diagnoses specified by the FH-RDC occurred and thc 
inlerrater reli~bility achic1•cd by tll'o raters interl'icwing 
;::~•-ly hul making indepcndenl ratings. Tahle 3 hreaks 
these data rlown by participating centers. Hoth tables 
indicatc excellent interralcr reliability for ncarly all items 
and diagnoses. 

Comparlson ol Famlly Hlstorj and Famlly Study 
Melhods 

Data collccted only at New York and Iowa City were 
used lo compare rcsults obtaincd hy the family hislory 
method and thc family study mcthod. In thesc two centers, 
all al'ailable first-degrec rclati1·es Ol'Cr lhc age of 18 were 
interl'icwed concerning thcir own psyrhiatric history, 
using the SADS-L (a lifctime \'ersion of thc SADS) and 
RDC, and concerning family history, using thc ~·H-RDC. A 
total of 88 first-dcgree relali\'cs werc intcn·iewcd by thc 
two centers. 

Agrccmenr Berwcen Rclarive's Dcscription or Proband 
and Direct Evaluation or Ih• Proband.-Since relatil'CS wcrc 
asked to describe the proband in the course of gil'ing 
family history for the FH-RDC interview, these data 
prol'ide a simple check on ils 1·alidity. Tahlc 4 summariies 
the rcsults. Among the 50 probands, 48 had affective 
disorder, 22 of them hi polar (ie, positive for manic disorder 
eithcr during the current episode or in thc pas!) and 26 
unipolar. The number of rclati\'cs interi-iewed with the 
FH-RDC 1·aries depending on the diagnostic suhtype. 
Forty-six relatii·cs of bipolar probands and 38 relatives of 
unipolar probands werc inten·icwecl. For cach spccific 
diagnostic subtypc, the 1·alidily of the FH-RDC can he 
cxprcssed as a ratio of the numhcr of rclalil'cs agrccing 
with the proband's specific RDC diagnosis to the numbcr 
of rclati\'es interi-icwed for probands with that particular 
diagnosis. This ratio rellects the probability that a rclath·e 
can acrurately dcscribc a prohancl's symptoms so that a 
specific FH-RDC diagnosis can he made. As Table 4 
inrlicatcs, the proliability is quitc i.rood for unipolar disor
dcr, hipolar disordcr, or all affecti,·c disorder. It is not as 
goorl for bipolar disorder as for unipolar disordcr, howc1·er. 
Thc probahility for all alfcclil'c disorder is grcater than 
for hoth suhtypcs comhincd, hccausc proband• called 
unipolar ll'hcn bipolar or 1·ice \'crsa ll'ere scored as "misses" 
as to suhtype hul as "hits" for overall diagnosis of 111Tccti1•c 
disorder. Although the 1·alitlity of the instrument appears 
to he 1·ery i:ood from thcse data, thcy are somcwhat 
mislcading, because the family mcmher is describing a 
rdali\'e who is actually ill al thc time of the interview, a 
situation !hat rarely occurs whcn family history data arc 
obtaincd. 

Table 7.-Sensitivily and Specificify ol FH-RDC in Comparison With Other Melhods 

FH-RDC (N • 18) Rlmrner & Chamber1• (N • 395) Wlnokur et al' (N a 1 &7) 

Any lllnHI Affecllw• Dl1orcler Any 111'1••• AHecltve Dl1ord1r Any llln111 Artectlve Dl1ordttr 
Sens;rivlty, '-' 79 59 38 31 ·-· <3 
Speclllclty, li. 87 88 99 99 ". 97 
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AgrNmcnt Bctwccn Dcscriplion b)' Rch11h·cs end Dirccl 
lnten·iew of a Family 111"mlK•r.-T<thlc .) summarizcs the 
rlir.gnostic prccision of lhc F'H-RDC whcn familial data are 
collcclcd from lhc proband only, from the proband ane! an 
additional first-degree relali,·e, and from lhc SADS-L 
administcrcrl to lhc relali,·es lhemsel\'es. In this analysis 
the SADS-L rcprcsenls an exlernal \'Hlidator of the F'H
RDC, sincc tbe SADS-' provides data al1011t illness in the 
relati\'e through direct ancl dctailcd interview. A l<'~al of 88 
firs~-dcgrec rclali\'es werc intcr\"icwed using- the SADS-L. 
These 88 wcrc out of a P'"sihlc total of 2!li rebth•cs m·er 
age 18 for whom family history diagnoses wcrc a\·ailahle. 
Whcn disagrccmcnt occurrcd hetwccn sc\'cral rclati\'cs, 
the mosl posili,·e or sc:ere diagnosis was used in data 
analysis. Tahle .'; inrlil"alt•s thai ag-rpemcnl in lhc 
pcrccnlage of ill rclati,·cs tends to increase as lhc numhcr 
o( informants incrcasl's, so that ohtaining FH-RDC data 
from hoth a prohand and additional rclath·cs gi\'es 
numhcrs more likc those ohtained with thl' SADS-L. (Il 
should he notecl, howe,·cr, that the percentagcs of rclati1·es 
diagnoscd as ilJ with the SA DS-L prohahly are an underes
timation, since all rclati1·es wcre not inlerviewerl, and well 
relatil•es ma\' hc more likch· to he rcadih· a1·ailahle for 
inten·iewing' than ill rclatil"~s). The FH-RDC is also more 
successful in rlctcclinv; any illness than it is in delccting 
specific illncsscs: c,·cn when information is v;athered from 
hoth a proband and relati,·es. the data produt•cd by the F'H
RDC gi1·c a suhstanlial untlcrestimatc of the amount of 
afTectil"c disorder amoni: relalil"es. 

Sensilivily and Spt•dlkil.•· of lhe Famil." llislnf)· Mclhod 
When Spl'Cilied Critcria Are LJ,cd.-ln order to cxamirie 
thcsc data mor(' ohkc1i1·l'l.r and lo l'nmp:1re thc ,·alut' of thc 
FH-RDC lo thc melhorls of colk•ctinv; family hislory data 
in olher studies, it is uscful lo draw on thc concepls of 
scnsitil·ity and spt•cifil"it~·. Thc scnsitil·ity of a diav;nostic 
test is the pcrcenlav;e of truc-positin•s thai the test will 
actually tlctecl. On thc othcr hand. the spcdficity of a 
diagnostic test is thc perccntav;e of true-negati,·cs that the 
test will artuall~· rlctccl." Sensitil·ity is inrlicalt•d hy !he 
numhcr of relati,·es ""lied ill hy lhe FH-l(DC who were ill 
when diagnoscd hy the SADS-L; spcl'ifirity is indirated hy 
the numher of rclati,·es called well hy the FH-RDC who 
werc well when diagnoml hy lhe SADS-L; the false
positive rate is indicated hy the numher of relali,·es called 
ill hy the FH-RDC who were well when diai;nosed hy the 
SADS-L; and the false-ncgalil"e rate is indicaled hy the 
number called well hy thc FH-RDC who were ill when 
diagnosed by the SA DS-L. Thc prcdictil·c rnlue is the 
pcn·cntagc of posilil·e tests thai Hrc truc-positil·cs. and is 
based on a ratio of true-posili\'es on lhc FH-HDC lo all 
positil·es on thc FH-RDC. 

Tahlc 6 portrays thc raw data collccled in the pilot st11<ly 
and all rclc1·ant rates in ord er lo crnluate the •ensitil"il r 
and specificity of the FH-HDC. In lhis tahlc. onl~· FH-RDC 
data dcscribing !hc 88 relatil"es ac!ually inlerl'iell'e1f ll'ith 
the SADS-L arc el"ahmted, and the SAOS-L is assumt•d to 
be the best possible rnlidator arnilahlc. Diagnoses made hy 
the FH-RDC in dcscrihing thc RB relatin's intcrdcwcd 
ll'ith thc SADS-L are hrokcn down in to scnsiti1·ity, specif
icity, false-positi,·c rate, false-nci:atil·e rate. and prcdic
tive ''alue. Thcse data arc prescntcd hoth in terms of 
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increasing particularily as to diagnosis and in terms or 
increasing information hy increasing lhc numhcr or infor
mants. As lht· ~a~,1e indicatcs, increasing the numher of 
inform::.nts ciccreascs the false-ncgath·e rate and increases 
the scnsi•ivity. Likcwise, increasing thc particularity as to 
diagnosis increases the false-negative nle aud deercases 
the sensitivily. 

Table 7 uscs the measurement of sensitivity and sperif
irity to compare lhe FH-RDC lo two other studies that 
collected Camily history data without spccific diagnoslic 
criteria. that of Winokur et al' and that of Rimmcr and 
Chamhcrs:' Since hoth these studies present data based on 
inten·icwing hoth thc proband and a relative ahout family 
history, only FH-RDC data based on proband and relati,·e 
data (last two columns of Tahlc 6) arc comparcd. Tahle 7 
indicates that the FH-RDC may represent a significant 
adrnnce o,·er prc1·ious mctho<ls or collectin!!' family history 
data. F'or any illncss, the FH-RDC has a sensili1·ity of 79%, 
as compared to only 38'f in Rimmcr and Chambers' study. 
More imporlantly, the FH-RDC is also significantly more 
sensith·e in determining a speciric diagnosis of affccth·e 
disorder than method• uscd in cithcr of the other studies. 
Based on the test of the significance of difference hetween 
two proportions, the 59'Æ sensith·ity of thc FH-RDC to 
affecti1·e disorder is markcdly h~tlcr than Rimmcr and 
Chamhers' results (P < .003) and also considerably heller 
than thc 43'l of Winokur et al (P < .025). This impro1·ed 
scnsith·it.1· is achie\'ed with same Joss of specificit.1-. hul in 
family history studies a tlecrcascd specificity is nota major 
considcration, since thc famil.1· history data usually rcprc
>cnt an undercstimatc and poor scnsiti1·ity is thc most 
imporl:rnt sourrc of error. 

COM MENT 

The family history mcthod will prohahly continuc to he 
used in ~lurlies of lhc rclationship of familial factors to 
psychiatric illness, either as a prcliminary to family sturlies 
or as a supplement. Ina fcw cases. family his tory alone will 
be used. Mcndlcwirz et al' ha\'e recent!~· e,·aluated the 
arcuracy of thc family history method in afTccti1·c disor
dcrs, paying particular attention to idcntifying thc most 
accurate in forman!. Their work indicates that undcrstima
lion of illness is the major prohlem of the family history 
method and that incrcasing thc number or informants 
increases the accuracy of thc family history mcthod. In 
thcir stndy. a person dcscribing thc ps~·ehiatric condilion 
of his parents or spouse was likcly to he the mosl arl'nrate 
informant. 

Thc FH-RDC wcrc de1·clopcd as an cfTorl to furthcr 
rcfine the family hislory method. Based on their prc1·ious 
work in family history studies, fami!y studies, and instru-
ment de,·c!opment," ...... "." the in1·cstigators wrote aset or 
operational critcria for as broad a range or diagnoses as 
was felt to he practical. This study reports the results of 
pilot testing in a varicty of ll'ays, and it suggcsts that the 
F'H-RDC probably reprcsent a suhstantial impro1·ement 
01·t>r pre1·ious mclhods of cloing family hist'>ry studics. 
which ha1·e either used no criteria or descrihcd crileria onl\· 
1·aguely. It i~ the first careful assessment or lhc rcliabilit;· 
and rnlidity of the family histor.1· method when crileria are 
used. Our in1·estigation suggests a numhcr of ways to 
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improve studies of familial factors in psychiatric illness: 
1. In general, such 'tudies should prohably usc prcde

fined cril'.lria for diagnosing illness in rclati\'cs whcn only 
family history data are arnilal.le. A major ad,·;intagc of 
predefined criteria is that thcy arc likcly to impro\'e 
reliability significantly. Tt • .:: FH-RDC have e~cellcnt intcr
raler reliability, and thcir reliability mcasured against a 
diagnostic standard (a much mort difficult test of rcliabil
ity) is also quite good. 

2. Criteria used in family history studies should have 
maximal sensitivity, since thc major problem in family 
history studies is underestimation of illness. The FH-RDC 
ha'"e significantly betler scnsitivity than thc mcthods uscd 
for collecting family history data in othcr studies. This 
significant increasc ir, scnsitivity is achic,·ed with some 
loss of spccificity. For the purposcs of familial studies, 
howe,·er, sensiti\'ity is much more important than specilic
ity, and consequently the FH-RDC are significantly more 
\'alid than othcr methods of collecting family history 
data. 

3. As in thc study of Mcndlcwicz cl al,' our in\'cstigation 
suggests that the accuracy of the family history method 
can be increased by increasing the numher of informants. 
Whenever possible, information should be collected from at 
least one informant in addition to the proband. 

4. E,·en though the FH-RDC probahly rcprcscnt a 
significant advance :wer pre,·ious mcthods for collccting 
family history data, FH-RDC data should only be uscd 
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tcntativcly and with some reser\"alions. This investigation 
has only dealt vdth thc instrument's sensitivity and spccif
icity with respect tot.,.~ ·ategorics: afTcctive disorder and 
any ill:iess. The samples of rclati"cs with other diagnoses 
wcrc too small to makc analysis of spccificity and scnsi
ti\'ity worthwhile. Whilc the rcliahility or thc FH-RDC has 
heen testcd for the full range of diagnoses for which 
criteria are spccified, the validity has only becn lested for 
two catcgories, afTcctive disorder and any psychiatric 
illncss. 

5. This investigation supports others that have com
parcd thP famil~· history and family study method'"' by 
further substantiatir.g lhe finding that thc family histor;.· 
mcthod seriously undcrestimates the amounl of illness 
among first-degree relatives. Although thc FH-RDC may 
dccrcase thc underestimation, undcrestimation remains a 
significant problem. Const?qut?ntly, family history studies 
should be supplementcd by family studies wht?nc\·cr possi
ble. 

This in\·c11tig1tion wu IUpJl'Ortcd in part hy grant MH2.l)..IJ5 from tht> 
Public Hoalth Scrvire. 

This øtud7 wu completed through the roopcntion or othcr in,·eRli~atorø 
partidpating in the National Jn1titute of Mental H.alth-Clini<"al R~arTh 
Branch Collahoralive Program on the P1ychohiol0«y of Depl't"AAinn, Clinical 
Studies, Pilot l'haJC!': Martin M. KaU. PhO, and Grr111ld Klerman, .MD.,-,,... 
rhnir111nn: F.li Rohin11, MD. AmOA Wclnt"r, MO. and Ja1•k Croghan. MD. al 
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INTERN:\L CO:"SISTE:"CIES OF THE OR[G[N:\L At"D REV[SED 
BECK DEPRESSION LSVE:"TORY 

AARO~ T. BECK 1 A~D ROBERTA. STEER 

l "nn:usio o( Penn.nfrarua .'rltdical Schuol 
P.lt:l~deipJu~. PertnJ) 1~·ania 

Studied intern•I consistencie. of the 1961 and 1978 versions of the Beck 
Depression lnventory in two different samples af psychiatric patients. The 
alpha coefficient for the 598 inpat1ents and outpaticnts who were ad
ministered the 1961 version was .88, and the alpha cocfficient for the 248 
ourpaciencs who >1-ere self-administered the 1978 •·ersion "'as .86. The 
patterns of corrected item-total corrclations wcre also similar, and it was 
concluded that the internal consistencies af both versions werc comparable. 

Although the Beck Depression lnventory (BDI) (Beck. Ward, Mendelson, Mock, & 
Erbaugh, 1961) has been used to assess the intensity of depression in over 500 published 
clinical studies (Steer, Beck, & Garrison, in press) and has been evaluatcd psy
chometrically within a wide variety of psychiatric and normal populations (Beck & 
Beamesderfer, 1974, pp. 151-169; Mayer, 1977, pp. 358-425), it is sometimes forgotten 
thJt there are two versions of the BDI. The 1961 instrument was revised in 1978 (Beck. 
Rush, Shaw, & Emery. 1979) to present clearer statements more amenable to self
administration and to perm it simpkr scoring. The revised form eliminated the alternate 
1<ays of asking the same questions that were employed in the 1961 edition and avoided 
che use of double negati»e statements. Although the 1978 version has received popular 
acceptance since its introduction 5 years ago, no comparative study about the internal 
consistencies of the two versions has appeared in the psychological literature. 

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate thc: intcrnal consistencies of the 
196 I and 1978 versions of the BDI to ascertain whether both versions intern al consisten
cies were comparable. 

METHOD 

Subjects 
The patients ~dministered the 1961 version were drawn from the 606 persons whom 

Beck ( 1972) had sampled from the 975 consecuti,·e admissions to the inpatient and out
palient services of two Philadelphia hospitals du ring lhe 1960s. The present study of 598 
patients was restricted only to those patients out of the 606 who had answered all of the 
BDl's ~l questions. The restricted sample was 60.9<t female and 64.7'1 Caucasian. The 
modal age category (32.4CJ: 1 was 25-34 years, and 47.0C\i had comp!eted high school. The 
sJmple was composed of 66.0'1 outpatients and 34.0"C inpatients. Diagnostically, there 
1<ere a variety of subgroups, the two !argest were schizophrenic reactions (28.2%) and 
ps~choneurotic depressive reactions (25.3%). 

The sample self-administered the 1978 version of thc BDI represented 248 con
secutive admissions to the Center for Cognitive Therapy in Philadelphia between June 
1978 and July 1979. The outpatients were 50.3% female and 93.6% Caucasian. The mean 
educational attainment was 15.14 (SD = 2.78) years. The modal diagnosis was 
depressive neurosis (55.2"'t), and 76.7% reportcd past treatment for an affecti,·e disorder. 

Instrument 
The 1961 (Beck et al.. 1961 land 1978 (Beck et al., 1979) versions of the BDI both 

contain 21-items, which are rated from 0 to 3 in terms of intensity. The ratings are 
· .. 

'Reprint reque•<s shou/d lx sen< ro the sen10r aurhor ar rhe Cenrer for Cogni1ive Therap)-. IJJ Soulh J61h 
Strcet, Room 602. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19104. 
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summed lo calculate total depression scores, which can range from 0 to 63. The symp
loms and atliludes are (I) Mood: (2) Pessimism; (3) Sensc of Failure: (4) Lack of 
Satisfaction: (5) Guilt Feelings: (6) Sense of Punishment; (7) Self-dislike: (8) Self
accusations: (91 Sui.::idal Wishes: (10) Crying; (I I) lrritability; (12) Social Withdrawal; 
(13) Indecisiveness; (14) Distortion of Body Image: (15) Work Inhibition; (16) Slecp 
Disturbance: (17) Fatigability; (18) Loss of Appetite; (19) Weight Loss: (20) Somatic 
Preoccupation: and (21) Loss of Libido. As mentioned previously, the 1961 version was 
designed for administration by trained personnel and asked the respondents to describe 
"the wa~ you feel today. that is. right now!" In contrast. the 1978 version was developed 
for self-administration and asked the respondents to describe "how you have been feeling 
for the pasl week including today." Importantly. lhe 1961 version was administered to 

both the inpat1ents and oupatients as soon as practical after admission by a traine.d 
technician. "hereas the 1978 l'ersion was self-administered at lhe time of admission to 
the oulpatient dinic. 

T-\BLE I 

M1•tir1.1. S1andarJ Dcna1ion.1. Correc·rtd ltt''n-10ral Corrdatioru and 0\·frall A lpha C ueffiu"enlJ _tur 
/Q6/ and 19.'8 rt•rsion.~ oj the BecJ. Depression /nJ.·t'nlory 

BDl \'Cr!!110n 

1961 1978 

BDI i1em M SD r lot. J/ SD r tol. 

Sadness .9- I 03 .ti2 1.42 1.00 .6~ 

Pi:5.s1rn1:-.m .9: 1.(1~ .6:! I.) I .93 '' 
St"n~e nf Failure l.~:i I 09 .. C.7 1.09 .96 61 

D1s~J11:-.11.H.:11 _.n I 00 .90 .6.' l.b.' .88 .~: 

' Gc'l1 .·~q 1.0) .~:' .Y~ .84 -~~ 

6. E\;-ie.:tat10m 1.1f Pun1"hment -~=' 1.04 .4.< .bo 1.07 .<.O 

;_ Se\f-rlis\ill.e .94 .~:. .52 I 'l .80 .37 

~- Sdf-accusi.JtWns 1.0~ .~(I .44 1.36 .79 <,8 

9. Suicidal ldeas .58 .83 .54 .70 .6, .53 

10. Cr~ing .91 I.Il .4] 1.: I 1.08 .40 

li. lrrilabilit~ I Q.~ .88 .~J 1.13 .75 .36 

12. Sc•cial \\"ithdra"al .70 .91 .54 1.14 .87 .t>O 

13. lnde.:isiveness .7Q .89 .5: 1.42 1.02 .)2 

14 B•:'ld~ Image Chang.e 66 96 -~5 .9~ I.Ol .39 

I~ ll'N>. D1lncul1) 1.07 .~9 .4 7 1.~: ·'" .64 

lb. lni;,omnia 1.:0 I. I> .41 I 14 .98 :s 
17. Fati~::thility I.Ol 9.1 .4o I ,. 

--' .90 .:\0 

i'. LOS> of A rrwte "'."~ I.Ol .48 .b8 .9:.-! . .<8 

19 V.. :1gh1 Lo~s 7,1 l.(17 .:3 . .13 70 ]4 

2n. S"•m;.ltic Fre1x:cupi.il1on 1.07 l.01 . .'l .i2 .!:i: . :' 
:1 L~i~~ of Lihid'1 .8~ 1.04 .43 1.(1< I 1.17 .40 

.\lpha coefficient 8:, .86 

~Olt -\·for 1%1 vert;ion = <9~. and \ ior 197~ = ~4~. 
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lmernal Cons1s1encies 1367 

Data Analy.1·15 

The Statistical Package for the Social Science's subprogram. RELIABILITY. 
1Hull & Nie. 1981) was used to calculate the alpha coefficients and corrected item-total 
correlations for the 1961 and 1978 versions. 

RESt:l TS 

Table I presents the means, standard deviations, corrected item-total correlations, 
and overJll alpha coefficient> for the 1961 and 1978 versions of the BDI. As 1able I in
dicates, the majorily of thc corrected item-total correlations for both versions were high 
( > .50). and all were significanl beyond the .05 level. Only Weight Loss and I rritability in 
the 1961 version and lnsomnia. Weighl Loss, and Somatic Preoccupation in the 1978 
version had Jow corrected item-total correlations < .30. The alpha coefficients for the 
1961 and 1978 versions were .88 and .86, respectively, which suggested thai both versions 
"ere internally consistent in measuring an underlying dimension of depression. 

The mean 1961 and 1978 versions' total scores were 19.28 (SD= 10.87) and 23.16 
(SD= 9.55). respectively. According to Beck (1972), the former sample was moderately 
depressed, w hereas the laller sample was severely depressed. The mean difference (3.88) 
was significanl (1(844) = 5.16, p < .001). 

DISCUSSION 

The 1961 and 1978 versions of the BDI were found to possess high levels of inlernal 
consistency, despite differences in the background characleristics of the samples, modes 
of :.idministration, decades in "hich the samples v.ere tested, and time frames thai the 
patients were asked to describe. Obviously, amore definite design to test whether the two 
•·ersions demonstrated significantly diffcrent psychometric properlies would call for a 
cross-over design in "hich the same respondents were asked to complete both versions. A 
matched sample design in which respondents drawn from the same time cohorts atso 
would be preferable to the current design. However, the present study does suggest thai 
the 1978 revision of the BDI has a level of internat consistency with an out patient psy
choneurotic sample comparable to that presentcd by the mixed diagnostic sample of in
patients and outpatients upon which the 1961 BDI originally was validated. 
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An Open Naturalistic Trial of Fluoxetine in Adolescents and 
Young Adults with Treatment-Resistant Major Depression 

CAROLYN BOULOS, M.D., F.R.C.P.(C),1 STAN KUTCHER, M.D., F.R.C.P.(C),1 
DAVID GARDNER, 8.Sc. (Pharm.),2 and ELLEN YOUNG, R.N.3 

ABSTRACT 

Fifleen adolescents and young adults (ages 16-24) with a DSM-111-R diagnosis of major 
depression, who failed to respond lo prior treatment with tricyclic antidepressants, were 
treated in an open trial using nuoxetine. Of the Il patients who completed a 6-7 week trial, 
64 '% show ed a lherapeutic response (;;. 50 % change) on the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale 
(HORS), and 73% showed a positive response when rated by the Clinical Global lmpression 
Scale (CGI). 

Side effects generally were mild, and the most common were tremor, dry mouth, nausea, 
sweating, and decreased appetite. Sweating, drowsiness, dry mouth, tremor, and alopecia 
appeared more commonly than in adult studies. One patient became manic, and none showed 
an increase in suicidal ideation. A starting dose of 20 mg daily often was tolerated poorly, and 
patients generally did betler with 5-10 mg daily for the first week. Some patients appeared to 
exhibit antidepressant responses on 5-10 mg daily. 

These preliminary data suggest that nuoxetine, in doses ranging from 5 to 40 mg daily, 
when used in combination with psychosocial trealments, may be an effective antidepressant in 
adolescents or young adults who have not previously responded to adequate tricyclic therapy. 
Double-blind placebo-controlled studies are needed to evaluate the potential efficacy of 
nuoxetine in treating major depression in adolescents and young adults. 

INTRODUCTION 

M AJOR DEPRESSION ISA clearly recognizable condit'.on in adolescents with an o.verall prevalence rate of 
between 4 to 8% !Cantwell and Carlson 1983, Fnedman et al. J 983, Kasham et al. 1987). Long-tenn 

follow-up studies of clinical populations have found high recurrence rates ranging from 60 to 80% (Garber et 
al. 1988, Harrington et al. 1990). Adolescent depression is associated with a variety of difficulties including 
poor school performance. eating disorders, disturbed interpersonal relationships; problematic family 

'Division of Adolcsccnt Psychiatry, 'Psychiatric Pharmacy, 3Adolescent Psychopharmacology Clinic. Sunnybrook 
Health Science Centre, University ofToronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
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tunctioning. anJ suicide (Cantwell anJ Carl son I 983. Carlson and Strober 1979. Kasham and Sherman 1989. 
Kutcher and Marion 1989). The high prevalence rates and significant shorl- and long-term morbidity of this 
uisorder demand appropriate and effecti,·e treatment for this age group. 

Tricyclic antidepressant medications are clearly established as an effective treatment for major depression 
in adults (Baldessari ni 1989 ). Studies of noradrenergic-type antiuepressants in depressed adolescents have not 

shown similar treatment efficacy to adult studies in either open or double-blind placebo trials (Boulos et al. 
199 l. Geller 1989. Kramer and Feiguine 1981. Ryan et al. 1986. Strober 1989). For example, Kramer and 
Feiguine repor1ed a 67% maximum improvement foliowing a 6-week pbcebo-controlled study of amitripty
line in a small sample of adolescent inpatients. Ryan et al. found a respnnse rate of 4-1% in an open 6-week trial 
Llf imipramine in 34 outpatients between the ages of 10-17. Geller et al. described a response rate of Jess than 
I 0% in an 8-week placebo-rnntrolled double-blin.d trial of nor1riptyline in 31 adolescents with a mean age of 
14.2 years. In an open trial of imipramine on 34 inpatients aged 13-18. Strober et al. reporled a Jess than 40o/c 
improvement rate. Augmentation with lithium was said to be minimally effective. Boulos et al. found a 50o/c 
response rate using desipramine in a placebo-controlled double-blind 6-week study in 30 adolescents aged 
15-20 years. 

Treatment-resistant major depression is found in upward of 20% of adults diagnosed with depressive 
disorders <Kennedy and Joffe 1989L There is a paucity of studies repor1ed regarding adolescent treatment
resistant major depression. Ryan et al. t 1988) repor1ed on 23 adolescents with major depression who were 
parlially responsive to initial tremment with tricyclic antidepressants. Of the total. 74% were found to have a 
fair to good response foliowing treatment with monoamine oxidase inhibitors IMAOIJ. 

Fluoxetine is a bicyclic antidepressant that is chemically unrelated and pharmacologically distinct from 
tricyclic antidepres~ant medications. le is a highly selective serotonin re-uptake inhibitor, with little or no 
effect on other neurotransmitters I Bardeleben et al. 1989). Studies in adults have shown thai it has a uriique 
side effect profile in comparison to more traditional antidepressants. Fewer total side effects have been 
repor1ed in comparative studies <Cooper 1988). A recommended starling and maintenance dose of 20 mg in 
adults suggests increased ease in clinical management and a greater possibility of patient compliance (Cooper 
1988). These features suggest that its consumer acceptance in adolescents may be more favorable than that of 
traditional tricyclic antidepressants. Although not etiologically specific. recent neuroendocrine studies of 
depressed probands in the adnlescent age group suggest that abnormal CNS serotonin function may be present 
1.Kutcher et al. 1991 i. This suggests that serotonin-specific antidepressants may be of parlicular therapeutic 
benefit in this population I Kutcher et al. 1991. Ryan et al. I 988bJ. Given these characteristics. fluoxetine may 
be a useful medication in the treatment of adolescent major depression. 

Fluoxetine has not been auequately evaluated in this age group. To our knowledge, no open studies have 
been reporled. Theone published double-blind placebo-controlled study in depressed adolescents has shown 
ambiguous results. and methodolllgical difficulties make interpretation uncenain I Simeon et al. in press). No 
studies that we are aware of regarding fluoxetine's antidepressant effect have been carried out in 
treatment-resistant adolescent depressives. The purpose ofthis naturalistic study was to examine the potential 
role of fluoxetine in treatment-re,istant depression in adolescents and young adults. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

Fifteen subjects between the ages of 16 and 24 (7 males and 8 females, 12 outpatients and 3 inpatients) 
enrolled in the adolescent outpatient psychopharmacology clinics at a university teaching hospital were 
deemed to have treatment-resistant depression, as defined by at least two consecutive months ofunsuccessful 
antidepressant treatment at effective dosages. Twelve met DSM-111-R criteria for major depression and three 
met DS/\-f-111-R criteria for bipolar disorder-depressed type, as determined by clinical interview and the Kiddie 
Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia IK-SADS). Comorbid diagnoses included anxiety 
disorders (N = 5). conduct disorder IN = 2). and attention-deficit disorder IN= 3) (see Table I). 
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T.rnu: I. CH411.\l'U:R1s11n nF TllE 15 l'HJE~Ts WJTH VfrRE.~.~JON 

No. tf Prt'\'l(ltH Currt•nt Erisodt· Fumily History 
Currfnt Aris I Dcpressn·t· Len~rh in F irst-Dt•gret' 

Patient Agt· Gt.•nJt!r diagrWSt'S Episodes fmomhsJ Relwi 1:es 

16 M UP 2 24 None 
19 M UP 6 UP 

3 19 M UP None 24 SA 
4 w F UP. PA None 2~ UP. ErOH 
5 17 F UP. GAD. CD None 30 EcOH 
6 21 F UP. GAD. PA N('ne 60 UP. ErOH 
7 20 M BP 4 4 BP 

18 F UP. ADD 2 36 UP, ErOH 
9 21 F BP 4 UP. ErOH 

JO 18 M BP 4 BP. ErOH 
li 17 M UP None None 
12 14 F UP. GAD None '~ None ·-
13 20 F UP. CD. ADD None :!4 Adopted 
14 17 F UP. ADD. PA None UP 
15 24 M UP 2 24 UP. EtOH 

Abbn»·iari<ms: UP~ unipolar depreS>ion. BP = bipolar depression, ADD = attenrion-deficit disorder. PA = panic 
artacks. CD = condu,·r disorder. ErOH = alcohol abuse. GAD= generalized anxiety disorder. 

Exclusion criteria included significant medical or neurological disurders: substance abuse within the las! year: 
current psychosis: a suicide ancmpc within the previous month: and an Axis I diagnosed eating disorder. 

The mean duracion of the currenc episode was 19 monch, 1 range 4-6<1 months i. All subjects previously had 
been unsuccessfully treated for ae least 2 consecutive months with a tricyclic ancidepressant at effective serum 
leve Is. Of the 15 subjects, 13 had alsn undergone various psychotherapies. In addition, 8 patients also had 
failed a previous cricyclic augmentation trial with cither lithium. anticonvulsants. methylphenidate, or 
triiodothyronine (see Table 2). 

At the time of entering the open tluoxecine trial, all subjects were assessed using rhe K-SADS to en sure that 
they continued 10 meet DSM 111-R diagnostic criteria for depression. and were rated on the Clinical Global 
lmpression Scale <CGJ J. They also scored :;,,, 17 on the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) (Hamilton 
1960). Prior to staning Jluoxetine, all subjects underwent a complete medical workup including laboratory 
investigations, an EKG. and our tluoxetine side effects scale (FSES I ( see Appendix I ) . The FSES is a 
clinician-rated assessment used to fnllow the emergence of medication side effects. It was administered prior 
to starting the medication. and weekly throughout the treatment period. 

Treatment 

Flumetine initially was adrniniscered at a dose of 20 mg daily in the moming oron altemate days. However. 
observations of side effects in che initial stages of the trial led to a lowering of the starting dose to 5 or IO mg 
daily. Dosage was adjusted further as tolerated. to a maximum of 40 mg daily. It was administered either in 
the moming or at night, depending on whether the patient experienced "sedating" or "activating" phenomena 
on the medication. Given that the lowest marketed dose of tluoxctine is 20 mg. che manufacturer (Eli Lilly) 
provided dissolving instructions lo enable patients to makeup lower doses. Doses of 5 or 10 mg were prepared 
by dissolving the contents of a 20 mg capsule in 8 oz. of a specified liquid (apple juice. Gatorade, Ocean 
Spray CranGrape): the patient was chen advised to drink 2 oz. to obtain S mg of the medication. or 4 oz. to 
obtain JO mg 1Note: tluo:.ecine now is available in lhe U.S. in liquid forrn). Dosage adjustments were made 
according to clinical assessment of side effects and efficacy, determined by clinical interview and complet ion 
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TARLE 2. CrRRENT AND PR[\'IOl'S TREATMENT OF THE 15 DEPRESSF.D PATl[NTS 

Dos.· of PrtTious Trt:almem Concurrt•nf Treaimenr 
Fluoxetint' 

Pa1ien1 rmi:lday) AfrJicarion ·''linmedication Medicurion Nonmedication 

20 lmipramine. prorriptyline IT+ Ff Lithium + clonazepam IT 
::: methylphenidate 

20 Desipramine :': melh)lphenidate None None IT 
20 Desipramine :!:" lithium None None IT 

:!: methylphenidate 
4 20 Trimipramine. trazodone, IT+ Ff lithium + clonazepam IT 

maprotiline + triiodothyronine 
Tranylcypromine, 

phenelzine :': lithium 
5 20 Desipramine :: clonazepam IT Clonazepam IT 
6 2oa Desipramine IT IT 
7 10 Lithium :': perphenazine IT Valproic acid IT 
8 IOb Desipramine IT Noncompl iance IT 
9 40' Desipramine :': lithium IT Lithium + valproic acid IT 

± valproic acid 

JO 20h Lithium :': perphenazine IT lithium IT 
li 20 Desipramine IT None IT+ Ff 

12 lmipramine IT+ Ff None IT+ Ff 
13 20 Desipramine IT+ Ff Noncompl iance IT 
14 sb lmipramine ::t lorazepam IT Discontinued. skin rash IT 
15 20 Desipramine :': triiodothyronine IT None IT 

'After stabilization wilh tluoxetine. patient developed a manic episode. 
"Dosage given on altemate days. 
'20 mg given twice a day. 
Abbre»iarions: IT = individual therapy; Ff = family therapy. 

of the CG!. HORS. and SES. All subjects were also involved in once weekly individual psychotherapy. and 
2 of the 15 subjects were also involved in family therapy (see Table 2). 

RESULTS 

Eleven of the 15 patients (73'!1-) completed at least 6 consecutive weeks of treatment. Of the dropouts. two 
were noncompliant, one suffered a rash and withdrew from the protocol, and one developed a manic episode. 
Treatment response was defined using the HORS and the CGI. Using the HORS, the percent change from 
initial to final HORS scores was computed. A ~ 50% change from baseline was considered a positive 
response. A <50% change was considered a negative response. Of the 11 patients who completed at least 6 
weeks of fluoxetine treatment, a positive response (~in HORS~ 50%) was found in 64% (see Table 3). 

The CG! was completed at theend oftreatment week 6or7. A score of .;;2 (4 = nochange. 3 = minimally 
improved, 2 = much improved, 1 = very much improved) was achieved by 73% of the completers. No 
significant correlation was found between drug response (as measured by either the HORS or CGI) and such 
factors as comorbidity. family his tory, age, or gender. No significant change was detected in pre- and 
post-laboratoT)' investigations. EKG parameters. or blood pressure. 

A downward trend (improvement) was noted in the final versus initial FSES scores, with a tendency for 
same subjects to experience a transient increase in total symptom scores part of the way through treatment. 
Final FSES scores were collected at week 6 or 7 for the completers. at week 4 for the two noncompleters. and 
at week 2 for the patienc who developed a skin rash. Side effects scored at ~3 were considered severe. while 

those scored at <3 were considered nonsevere. The most commonly occurring severe side effects were 
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TABLE 3. RESPONsr TO Fl.l'OXETl!'ff I!'< DEPRESSED PATIE~TS ACCORDI!'<<; TO HAMILTO~ DF.PllESSION 

RATING SCAl.E 1HDRSl SCORE.' AND CLINICAL GLOUAL IMPRESSION tCGI) 

Pmient 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
li 
12 
13 
14 

15 
n = 
n = 

lni1iu/HDRS 

20 
11 

19 
::'.6 
17 
16 
20 
25 
19 
17 
19 
19 
29 
29 
25 

15 avg. = 21.4 
li avg. = 20.2 

HDRS at Wak 6 ur 7 CG/ at Week 6 or 7 

13 +3 
2 +1 
3 +I 

20 +4 
10 +3 

Developed a manic epi,ode 
5 +I 

Noncompliant 
7 +2 
0 +I 

li +2 
2 +I 

Noncompliant 
Skin rash 

7 +2 
n= li avg. = 7.2 

restlessness (27%) and sweating (~0%). The most frequently occurring nonsevere side effects were dry mouth 
and tremor (each seen in 33'/i- of the patients.I. nausea, and decreased appetite (20%). On combining both 
severe and nonsevere side effects, the most cornmon complaints, in decreasing order of frequency, were 
tremor and dry mouth t40%): decreased appetite, sweating. and nausea (33%.1: and restlessness and 
drowsiness i27'31:) tsee Table 4). One subject developed a skin rash, and another subject developed a manic 
episode foliowing an initial period of moderate mood improvement on tluoxetine. 

DISCUSSION 

Although notable !imitations in extrapolation from this study exist as it was an open naturalistic pilot of a 
smal! number of patients in one setting, our results suggcst that fluoxetine in doses ranging from 5 to 40 mg 
daily. when used in combination with psychosocial treatments. may be an effective antidepressant in 
adolescents or young adults who have not previously responded to adequate tricyclic therapy. 

Comparisons with other adolescent depression studies are somewhat difficult given this study's slightly 
older population who were also, by definition, treatment resistant. Our tinding of a positive response rate of 
73% 1CGIJ in this study. however, is comparable to the rate reported by Ryan et al. using MAO!s in a 
somewhat younger adolescenl group. Although the relative merits of fluoxetine and MAOI therapies have not 
been compared at this time, fluoxetine may theorecically be che safer agent to use in chis population given its 
favorable cardi0vascular side effects profile as well as its lack of dietary rescrictions. 

In this crial. a starting dase of 20 mg daily was aften found to be coo high in regard to side effects. Subjects 
generally showed greater tolerance to an initial dose of 20 mg on ahemace days. or 5-10 mg daily for the first 
week, foll0wed by 20 mg daily thereafter. Furthermore. some patients exhibited an antidepressant response 
0n dases as low as 5 or I 0 mg daily. suggesting that antidepressanc efficacy may occur over a wider dose range 
chan that reported in adult populations. 

The more commonly occurring side effects were similar to chose found in ocher adolescent fluoxetine 
creatment studies. Gastrointestinal complaints and restlessness were reported by Riddle ec al. ( 1990) in a study 
of fluoxetine treatment of Tourette's syndrome and obsessive compulsi~·e disorder in children and 

adolescents. Mild and transient side effects, including headaches, vomiting. insomnia, and tremor. were 
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TABLE 4. fLLJOXETINE SIDE EFITCTS AMONG 15 AOOLESCENTS AND \'OllNG ADULTS 

Nonsevere Severe Total 
(score 1-2.1 (score 3-41 side ejfeCis % of total 

Trouble sleeping 2 13.3 
Hean racing 6.7 
Hean pounding 0.0 
Feeling dizzy 0.0 
Feeling chc room spin 2 13.3 
feeling cense inside 3 20.0 
Resllessness 4 4 26.7 
Numbness of hands or fcec 6.7 
Tingling in hands or feec 6.7 
Trouble keeping balance 0.0 
Dry mouch 6 40.0 
Blurry vision 6.7 
Seeing double 0.0 
Constipation 0.0 
Diarrhea 2 20.0 
Delays in urinahng 6.7 
ltchiness 0.0 
Light huning eyes 2 20.0 
Nausea 5 33.3 
Vomicing 0.0 
No appecite 2 33.3 
Scomach pains 0.0 
Drowsy 2 2 4 26.7 
Leg spasms ae night 0.0 
Sweacing 2 33.3 
Tremor 6 40.0 
Tinnicus 2 2 13.3 
Headache 6.7 
Nighcmarcs ~ 13.3 
Weighc change 6.7 
Othcr 

Alopccia 2 2 13.3 
Mania 6.7 

reported by Simeon et al. (in press). Side effects experienced by patients in this study. such as sweating, 
drowsiness, dry mouth, tremor, and alopecia, were found to occur more commonly than in adult studies 
(Jenike et al. 1989, Masco and Sheetz 1985, Schneider et al. 1990, Schweizer et al. 1990). Some adverse side 
effects. in particular orthostatic hypotension, and allergic reactions which were of significant frequency 
(33%) in a double-blind study of desipramine in adolescents (Boulos et al. 1990). were not found to be as 
much of a problem in this open trial. 

In this study. two patients complained of hair thinning. Concurrent medications included lithium plus 
valproic acid in one, and clonazepam in another. All other medications, however, had been administered for 
several months previous without any complaints ofhair thinning. Family histories of hair loss were negative. 
and thyroid indices both pre- and posttreatment were normal. This side effect was transient, did not require 
medication withdrawal, and was not associated with any significant hair loss. A case of severe hair loss in an 
adult during fluoxetine treatment has been reported by Jenike (1991 ). He referred to a <I% rate in a 
multicentered trial of approximately 600 patients, suggesting that true hair loss as a fluoxetine side effect is 

negligible. 
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FLUOXETINE IN TREATMENT-RESJSTANT DEPRESSION 

The occurrence offluoxetine-induced mania has been reponed in the adult Iiterature !Chouinard and Steiner 
1986. Sen le and Senle 1984 ). One patient in our study developed full-blown mania al 8 weeks, af ter an initial 
positive response to medication. After discontinuation of tluoxetine. she was stabilized on valproic acid and 

has since remained relatively euthymic. 
Ina recent publication. Teicherel al. r 1990) suggested that the emergence of intense suicidal preoccupation 

in 6 patients may have been induced by tluoxetine. The evidence for this is not conclusive, given thai the 
majority of those patients had previously experienced suicidal ideation and often had been concurrently 
treated with a variety of ps ychotropic medications. Similarly, King et al. (1991) have reponed four cases of 
young adolescents treated for obsessive compulsive disorder in whom suicidal ideation or self-injurious 
behavior seemed to be associated with tluoxetine treatment. However. the type and severity ofillness in their 
sample. the length of time from onset of treatment to anset of the presumed side effects l.1-6 months), and the 
Iength oftime to offael these behaviors foliowing medication withdrawal (I month), suggest that factors other 
than simply fluoxetine use may have been involved. Several more recent detailed reports have failed to 
demonstrate an association be1ween fluoxetine treatment and suicidality (Ayd J 990, Beasley et al. 1991, Fava 
and Rosenbaum 1991). None of our patients treated with fluoxetine reponed any increase in suicidal ideation. 
nor were there any gestures oi suicide attempts or self-inflicted injuries in either the month prior to or during 
the fluoxetine treatment period. 

CONCLUSION 

Although the conclusions are only speculative given the design of this study, the preliminary data suggest 
that tluoxetine in doses of 5-40 mg daily may be a useful medication in treatment-resistant adolescents and 
young adults with major depression. It is. however, a naturalistic study with a small sample size and no 
placebo control group. Double-blind placebo-controlled studies are required to further evaluate the efficacy of 
this medication as well as to examine in greater depth the issues of dosage, scheduling. duration of treatment, 
and adverse effects. 
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APPENDIX I: FLUOXETINE SIDE EFFECTS SCALE 

Name: Date: 

nev er 

Trouble sleeping 0 
Hean racing 0 
Hean pounding 0 
Feeling dizzy 0 
Feeling the room spin 0 
Feeling cense inside 0 
Restlessness 0 
Numbness of hands or feet 0 
Tingting in hands ar feet 0 
Trouble keeping balance 0 
Dry mouth 0 
Blurry vision 0 
Seeing double 0 
Constipation 0 
Diarrhea 0 
Delays in urinating 0 
ltchiness (I 

Light huning eyes 0 
Nausea 0 
Vomiting 0 
No appetite 0 
Stomach pains 0 
Drowsy 0 
Leg spasms at night 0 
Sweating 0 
Tremor 0 
Tinnitus 0 
Headache 0 
Nightmares 0 
Weight change 0 
Other 0 
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Correlates of the MedicaJ Lethality of Suicide Attempts in 
Children and Adolescents 

DA VlD A. BRENT, M.D. 

Abstract. The relationship between the medical lethahty of suicidal behavior and demograrhic. P'Ychiatric. 
5nCial. and familialjenvironmental Yariables was examined in chart review of a consecutive series of youthfol 
suicide anemp1er.; prcsenting in a Children's Hospital over a 5-year period. Correlates of lhe lethalily of suicidal 
behavior included male sex. diagnoses of afTective disorder and substance abuse. high suicidal inrent. and the 
ingestion of a psychotropic agent. Patients who made medically lethal attempts appeared to have characteri,tics 
which converge with those who have completed suicide. The availability of a lethal agent may be the most 
signiiicant determinant of the lethality of impulsive attempts. whereas suicidal intent and severity of psychopa· 
thology may make the most imponant conrributions to the lethality of attempts by hopeless. dysphoric individuals. 
The implications of these tindings for the prediction and prevention of suicide in children and adolescents are 
discussed. J. Amer. Acad. Child Ad.ol. Psyclziat., 1987, 26. I :87-89. Key Words: suicide anemprs. intent, lethality, 
hopelessness. 

Suicidal behavior is one of the most common psychiatric 
emergencies in children and adolescents (Mallsson et al.. 
1969; Shafii et al.. 1979). Tue study of this problem has 
become more critical in recent years in the context of a 
dramatic rise in the rate of both attempted and completed 
suicide among youths (ShatTer and Fisher, 1981; Weissman, 
1974; Wexler et al., 1978). In spite of thc increased attention 
devoted to this vexing trend, the study of factors predictive of 
completed suicide is inherently limited in several ways. First. 
because suicide is so rare an event, even among a high-risk 
population. any prospective study must encompass a very 
large number of subjects to be followed over a Iong period of 
time IOtto. 1972; Pokomy, 1983i. Second. although psycho
logical autopsies of completed suicide are of considerable 
value, most proponents of such an approach acknowledge the 
possibility of considerablc bias resulting from such procedures 
(Barraclough et al., 1974; Robins et al., 1959). 

An alternative approach to augment these other methods 
is the intensive study of suicidal individuals who have made 
attempts which most closely resemble those of completers, 
but through medical resuscitation or chance circumstances 
have survived. Previous studies of individuals who have en
gaged in dangcrous but nonlethal behavior have shown that 
they do have some characteristics in common v.ith those 
persons who complete suicide (Garfinkel et al., 1982; Gold
ney, 1981: Henderson et al., 1977; Pallis and Sainsbury. 1976; 
Robbins and Alessi. 1985). In faet, survivors of medically 
dangerous suicide attempts are at higher risk to complete 
suicide than are survivors of less dangerous attcmpts (Motto, 
1965; Otto, 1972; Pierce, 1981; Rosen, 1970; Tuckman and 
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Youngrnan, 1963, 1968). In addition to the support of this 
previous work. the study of the lethality of suicidal behavior 
is warranted. because this parameter is observable, easily ob
jectified, can be elucidated independent of informant coop
eration, and most important, represents the ultimate deter
minant of the success of the suicide attempt. Although these 
results are promising, generalization to younger populations 
is difficult, insofar as only a few of these studies focused on 
children and adolescents (Garfinkel et al.. 1982; Otto, 1972; 
Robbins and Alessi, 1985). 

This paper will examine the relationship of the medical 
lethality of a suicide attempt to other descriptors of the 
auempt as well as to the demographic. psychiatric, and fa
milial/environmental variables in a consecutive series of sui
cide attempters seen at Children·s Hospital of Pittsburgh. In 
addition, these correlates of the lethality of suicidal behavior 
v.ill be: ( 1) assessed in subgroups deemcd to be at high and 
low risk for suicide and (2) compared with known risk factors 
for completed suicide. 

Method 

The charts of 131 consecutive suicide attempts by 126 
patients seen at Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh (CHP), 
1978-1983 were reviewed by the author. All suicide attempt
ers who presented at the ernergency room at CH P were 
routinely admitted to a pediatric ser.;ce for 48 hours, during 
which time psychiatric and social service consultations were 
obtained. The author was the psychiatric consultant for 21 of 
these patients. 

Sample Charac1eris1ics. Sample characteristics abstracted 
from the chart are summarized in Table I. Subjects were 
primarily white, female, and made suicide altempts of low 
lethality. 

Measures. The Risk Rescue Rating (RR) was utilized to 
assess the medical kthality of the suicide attempt. The scale 
has two com1xments-"risk," which measures the actual dan
gerousness of the attempt, and "rescue." which examines the 
circumstances of the attempt thai would either facilitate or 
impede rcscue. This measure of lethality was chosen in fa vor 
of others such as "level of consciousness" (Birthnell and 
Alarcon, 1971. 1977; Williams et al.. 1977) or "intensity of 
treatment required" (Goldney and Piiowsky, 1980) because 
only the RR considers the context in which the anempt has 
taken place. Also, the RR has been utilized in previous studies 
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TAB LE 1. Clwraclaistic:s of the Sludy .'·iample 

Variab\P 

Age 

" .... ex 

Occupation of head 
of household" 

Marita! status of 
parents 

Method of attempt 

'i-1::: 
l:'l-15 
16-1~ 

White 
Other 

Male 
Female 

Professional 
Manager 
Semiprofessional 
Ot.her white collar 
Ski lied Jabor 
Semiskilled labor 
Llnskilled labor 
Unemployed 

Married 
Married. one stepparrent 
Single part>nt 
Foster parents or group 

homE' 

Firearms 
Hanging 
Laceration 
Overdose 

Distribution of risk- 25-29 
rescuE" rating 30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-5~ 

60-64 

• Hollingshead and Redlich 119581. 

Frf'quency 

~3 
';f) 

31 

89 
42 

10 
17 
21 
19 
25 
li 
8 

20 

53 
20 
43 
12 

124 

30 
14 
20 
18 
23 
13 
10 
3 

of adoleso~nt (Garlinkel et al.. 1982) and young adult (Gold
ney, 1981) suicide attempters. The RR was designed to be 
utilized for chart reviews. and has high intemal consistency, 
interrater reliability and both discriminant and construct va
lidity (Weisman and Worden, 1972). 

Suicidal intent was assessed by use of the Beck Suicidal 
lntent Scale (SIS) (Beck et al., 1974). Since this scale was not 
designed to be utilized as an instrument for chart re>iew, 
interrater reliability was tested on a subset of charts and found 
to be adequate (r = 0.73, df= 9, p < 0.01). 

Measures of hopelessness and suicidal intent after the at
tempt were coded as dichotomous variables. Hopelessness 
was noted to be present if. on mental status examination, the 
patient described pessimism about the future. Suicidal intent 
after an attempt was noted to be present ifthe patient showed 
a persistent wish to die. Social adjustment was assessed in 
three areas-school, peers, and family, and rated on a lhree 
point scale in each area, based upon anchor points utilized to 
assess social functioning (Axis V) in DSM-111. lnterrater reli
ability for these measures wcre adequate (r values range from 
0.64 to l .00, p values < 0.05--0.01 ). 
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Psychiatric diagnoses were recorded in the chart as DSM
ll or DS:M-111 diagnoses; DSM-11 diagnoses were recorded as 
their equivalent DSM-111 categories for purposes of compari
son. A subsel of these patients was referred for inpatient 
psychiatric hospitalization. and a comparison ofthe diagnoses 
of the consulting psychiatrist at CHP with the discharge 
diagnoses ofthe inpatient hospital showed an acceptable rate 
of concordance ( r = 0. 76, df = 21, p < 0.0 I). 

Adequate data were present for all variables. with the 
exception of family history of psychiatric disorder and suicidal 
behavior. where in many cases inforrnation was not recorded. 
Statistical tests employed include Pearson 's correlation coef
ficient, Student's 1-test. the chi-square (x'l statistic. analyses 
of variance and covariance. and multiple linear regression. 
All statistical tests are two-tailed. 

Results 

Significant correlates of the medical lethality of suicidal 
behavior in this sample included male sex (1 = 2.87, df = 129, 
p = 0.005 ), diagnosis of afTective disorder, particularly in 
combination with substance abuse (F = 3.41, df = 7, 123, p = 
0.03) and family history of afTective disorder (F = 3.98, df = 
3,83, p = 0.01) (Table 2). 

In addition. the medical lethality was correlated v.ith sui
cidal intent both prior to ( r = 0.51, p < 0.0001) and subse
quent to the suicide attempt (1 = 2.57, df= 123, p = 0.01), as 
well as with degree of planning (F = 5.89, df = 2,127, p = 
0.004), and use of a psychotropic agent (60% of which were 
antidepressants) as the agent of the attempt ( F = 10.41, df = 
2, I 17, p = 0.000 1 ). The association between the use of a 
psychotropic agent and the medical lethality of suicidal be
havior has been reponed previously (Goldney, 1981). How
ever, in contradistinction to Goldney's repon on a sample of 
young adult female attempters, only 6% of the present series 
of children and adolescents overdosed on their own medica
tion. The relationship between class of agent and the medical 
lethality of the attempt remained robust, even after covarying 
out the efTects of other possibly mediating variables (e.g., 
parental rnedical or psychiatric illness, chronic medical or 
psychiatric illness in the child, stress at home, suicidal intent; 
F=9.65,df=2, 117;p=0.0001). 

The medical lethality of suicide attempts was not associated 
with other demographic (age, race, social class), social (school 
function, peer and family relations), or family /environmental 
variables (abuse, inter-parental or parent-child discord, paren
tal illness, or number and type of stressful li fe events). 

Regression of demographic variables and !hose variables 
shown to be significantly associated with RR on univariate 
analyses revealed that 37% ofthe variance could be explained 
by sex, class of agent, and most importantly, suicidal intent. 

The sample was then dichotomized on the presence or 
absence of hopelessness. Hopelessness was chosen because of 
its prognostic value in the prediction of future suicidal at
tempts and completions (Beck et al., l 975b, 1985; Pierce, 
1981 ). In this sample, hopelessness was unrelated to age, race, 
sex, medical lechality or dass of agent ingested. Ho"'-ever, 
hopelessness was related to suicidal intent ( r = 0.43, df = 121, 
p < 0.0001 ). to diagnosis of afTective disorder (x' = 35.92. df 
= 6, p < 0.0001 ), and degree of planning (r = 0.74, df = 121, 
p < 0.0001 ). Therefore, dichotomization of the sample on 
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T.o\Bl.E ~. Signifi<.·anl correlates oi medical l1·thullly 

Variable 

r.fok 
FemalP 

Category 

Marital status of parent::. 

Psychiatric d.iagnose-s 

Marrie<l 
Stepfamily 
SinglP parent 
Out-of-home 

Affective disorder 
Affective/conduct disorder 
Affective/substance abuse 
Comluct disorder 
Conduct/subst.ance abuse 
Adjustment disorder 
Other 

Continued suicidal intent 
No 
Yes 

Family history of psychiatric il lness 
None 
Affective disorder 
Antisocial personality 
Alcohol/drug abuse 

Expectation of lethal outcome 

Degree of planning 

No 
Uncertain 
Cert.ain 

None 
Same (<24 hil 
A great deal 1>24 hrl 

Class of agent (ingestions onlyl 
Over-the-counter 
Nonpsychotropic prescriptions 
Psychor.ropic 

frt'quency 

·" 
94 

56 
20 
4:1 
12 

26 
9 

13 
8 

15 
32 
28 

98 
0" _, 

15 
36 

4 
32 

76 
37 
17 

87 
35 
8 

59 
28 
33 

TAB LE 3. Regression Analyses of Medical Lethality 

Subject Pool Variable Beta± S.E. 
Parti al 

Correlation 

Total Suicidal intent 0.50 ± 0.08 0.43 
(!V= 131)' Class of agent ---0.28 ± 0.08 -0.2fl 

Sex ---0.14 ± O.Q7 -0.14 

Non-hopeless Ciass of agent ---0.41 ± 0.11 -0.37 
(!V= 781" Suicidal intent 0.32 ± 0.10 0.31 

HopeJess Suicida] intenl 0.56 ± 0.10 0.44 
(!V= 45)"' Race -0.29 ± 0.08 -0.27 

Affecti ve disorder 0.26 ± 0.10 0.20 
Sex -0.23 ± 0.09 -0.20 
Subst.ance abuse 0.21 ± 0.09 0.18 

• R:;: = 0.37: •• R 2 = 0.2i; U• R:! = 0.76. 
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Mean RR ±SE p \'alue 

43.86 ± 1]_]6 0.005 
38.42 ± 9.19 

ll.03 
42.06 ± 10.80 
34.83 :t 9.66 
38.97 ± 9.IJ 
4~.~' .±. 7.16 

0.03 
37 .51 :t 10.5:1 
42.17 ± 6.76 
47.54 ± 8.79 
37.94 ± 9.21 
41.02 ± 9_54 
35.88 ± 10.65 
39.20 ± 11.37 

O.Dl 
38.66 ± 10.06 
44.20 ± 9.25 

O.Ql 
39.11 ± 8.20 
43.20 ± 9.30 
31.16 ± 5.19 
36.67 ± 10.04 

0.0001 
37.30 ± 9.72 
41.69 ± 8.86 
48.29 ± 9.27 

0.004 
37.97 ± 10.13 
43.55 ± 7.96 
46.26 ± 12.12 

0.0001 
36.01 ± 7.83 
41.03 ± 10.32 
45.08 ± 10.37 

Sjgnificance 
(p) 

5.99 <0.0001 
-3.65 0.0004 

1.98 0.05 

-3.73 0.0004 
3.17 0.002 

5.43 <0.0001 
-3.39 0.002 

2.54 0.02 
-2.49 0.02 

2.25 O.D3 

this variable yielded a hopeless. afTectively disordered group 
who made planned anempts of high intent, and a non
hopeless gro up whose attempts were impulsive and of variable 
intent. 

The regression equations lit to the two subsamples are 
decidedly distinct (Table 3). In the group that did not report 
hopelessness, 273 of the variance in the RR was accounted 
for (F = 7.79, df= 2, 75, p < 0.0001), with 18% of the 
variance explained by the class of agent and the remaining 

9% associated with suicidal intent. In the group thai endorsed 
hopelessness, 763 of the variance in the RR was explained 
(F= 16.80, df = 7, 37, p < 0.0001) by the foliowing variables: 
sex, race. suicidal intent, and diagnoses of afTective disorder 
and substance abuse. 
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Discussion 

This study is su bject to two main !imitations. First, there 
are difficulties inherent in data gathered from ch.art review-
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partirnlarly in the as.<;essment of more suhtle variahles such 
as social adaptation and family interaction. Some of our 
negative lindings with rcspect to the rebtionship between 
these variables and lhe meclicaJ lelhali1y of the attt'mpls may 
have been due Lo this !imitation. Second, the investigator 
assessed both medical lethality and other variables, which 
might have resulted in an overestimate of the strength of some 
of these refationships. While the refiabifity of these resufts is 
buttressed by the demonstration or interrater reliability fora 
subset or measures in the chart reviews. the tindings of this 
study should be viewed as more appropriate for hypothesis 
generation than for hypothesis testing. 

This study is consistent with other work correlating the 
lethality of suicide attempts in children and adolescents "ith 
such facwrs as male sex, suicidal inlent, depression, and 
family history of alTective disorder (Garfinkcl et al., 1982). 
Such variables are also associated with the grealest risk of 
completed suicide (Otto, 1972; ShalTer, 1974; Welner et al., 
1979 ). These findings support the view that suicide attempters 
that are especially iethal represent a subgroup whose charac
teristics converge "ith those of suicide compkters. 

Jvlultivariate analyses revealed the association between in
tent and RR as the most consistent and significant relation
ship between lethality and any response variable. Because the 
content of the "rescue~ subscale of the RR overlaps with the 
SIS, both rhe univariate and rnultivariate analyses were re
peated utilizing just the "risk" subscale as the dependent 
variable, without substantial changes in the findings. There
fore, the role ofsuicidal intent as a detenninant ofthe medical 
lethality of the attempt appears robust, and is not simply an 
artifact of some common items berween the two scales. While 
the relationship betweea medical lethality and intent may 
have been inflated due to the investigator lilling out both 
scafes, Beck et al. ( l 975a), utilizing a scale similar to the ~risk" 
subscale, found a correlation between lethality and intent 
(r = 0.19, p < 0.001), similar lo the correlation in lhe 
presen1 study between ~risk~ and intent (r = 0.30, df = 129, 
p<0.0001). 

The subdivision of this sample by hopelessness seemed to 
separate subjects into a non-hopeless group of adjustment 
and conduct disorders who made unplanned attempts of 
variable intent, and a group of hopeless. alTectively disturbed 
patients who made planned anempts of high suicidal intent. 
Similar groupings ha,•e been demonstrated empirically in 
samples of adult suicide attempters (Goldncy, 1981. 1982; 
Henderson et al., 1977; Paykel and Rassaby, 1978). 

The RR for the hopeless group appeared to be very much 
a function of known risk factors for completed suicide (e.g., 
substance abuse, alTective disorder, high intent, male sex, 
white race) (Otto, 1972; ShalTer, 1974; Welner et al., 1979). 
In contrast, the type of agent ingested by the non-hopeless 
group was actually amore important detenninant ofRR than 
suicidal intenL This is consistent with the report that impul
sive sui.cide altempters are more likely to overdose on pills 
!hat are easily accessible to them (Williams et al., 1977). 

While the role of the availability of lethal agents in at
tempted and completed suicide is controversial (Maxwell, 
1984; McClure, 1984), there is support for thc viewpoint that 
availabiliry in and of itself poses a risk factor for completed 
suicide. For example, restriction of the quantity of sedative 
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prescriptions in Australia (Goldney and Ka1sikitis, 1983 ), 
diminution ol' the toxicity of domestic gas in Great Britain 
(Brown, 1979: Kreitman, 1976). and strictness of handgun 
control in the United Stalf'S (Boyd, 1983; Lf'Ster and Murrcll, 
1980, 1982) have been related to lower suicide rates both 
specific to a given rnethod, as well as overall. 

These findings have implications for further investigation 
in to the prediction and preventioa of suicide in adolescents. 
Prediction of suicid~ may be quite difficult for lhe non
hopeless group, given that a low amount of the variance of 
R R is explai ned by psychosocial variables, and that what 
variance is explained is primarily a function of agent. Preven
tion of suicide in this group may rest primarily upon public 
heallh measures aimed at the restriction of availability of 
lethal agents (Boyd, 1983; Goldney and Katsikitis, 1983: 
Jonf'S, 1977; Lesrer and Murrell, 1980, 1982; Robin and 
Freeman-Browne, 1968 ). 

In contrast to the situation among lhe non-hopeless, im
pulsive group, prediction of suicide may be attainable for the 
hopeless attempters, for whom the RR was intimately related 
to the severity and range of psychopathology. Secondary 
prevention of suicide in this group should be directed towards 
the amelioration of underlying psychopathology. 

Further research is warranted to confirrn and extend these 
results. 
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Article 

Comparing Age at Onset of Major Depression 
and Other Psychiatric Disorders by Birth Cohorts 

in Five US Community Populations 
/i.1mberly Chnsrie Burke. MS; Jack D. Burke, Jr. MD. ,\1PH; Donald 5. Rae, /\..fS; Darrel A. Reg1er, MD. MPH 

• Using data collected in the National lnstitute of Mental 
Health !Rockville, Md) Epidemiologic Catchment Area Pro
gram, we examined the proposed hypothesis thai there has 
been a shift in major depression to younger ages at onset, 
or increased prevalence in younger age periods, for recent 
birth cohorts. Liie-table survival methods were used to ex
amine the hazard rates for major depression as well as for 
other specific mental disorders, The findings are consistent 
with a gradual shift to increased rates for major depression 
between the ages of 15 and 19 years for Epidemiologic 
Catchment Area respondents bom more recent ly. The find
ings also suggest a similar shift for drug abuse/dependence; 
similar but less pronounced changes were found for alcohol 
abuse/dependence and obsessive-compulsive disorder. 
However, in this study, bipolar disorder, panic disorder, and 
phobias did not e\hibit a consistent increase in onset at 
younger ages. Further research is required to delermine if 
the shifts in major depression, drug abuse/dependence, and 
possibly alcohol abuse/dependence are linked. It is impor
tant to note thai these shifts to adolescent onset are occur· 
ring when nearly hall the 31 million Americans without 
health insurance are aged 24 years or younger. 

IArch Gen Psychiatry. 1991 ;48:789-795) 

A recent liie-table analvsis oi the age at onset of mental 
disorders among respondents from the l\;ational ln

stitute oi /\1enwl Health (NIMH, Rockville, ;>.·1d) Epidemi· 
ologic Catchment Area iECA.l Program'~ suggested the 
importance of onset in adolescence and early adulthood 
ior several specific mental disorders, including major de
pression."This iinding is rnnsistentwith the suggestion by 
Klerman et al""'' and others·'·" that members ofrecent gen
erations are displaying higher rates andior 1·ounger ages 
at onset for major dt>pression compared with members of 
older generations. 

Klerman ,rnd \Veissman'' recently re1~ewed evidence sug· 
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gesting an increase in the rate ot major depression among 
people bom since World War IL In 1976, Klerman' hypoth
esized that western societies were entering an "Age ol Mel
ancholy" and reported thai clinical depression was increas
ing in adolescence and young adulthood. La ter, results from 
a longitudinal study conducted between 1947 and 1972 in 
Lundby, Sweden, demonstrated thai the probability oi suf
fering a mild or moderate case of depression increased dur
ing thai 25-year period for both sexes. 13 More recent studies 
e>.amining relatives of patients have also reported e1~dence 
in support of increased rates of major depression, 0 earlier on
set of major depression in successive birth cohorts," and a 
statist:ically significant difference between the hazard rates 
for major depression developing for patients bom before 
1940 and patients bom after 1940.1' Similarly, a study exam
ining hospital records in Zurich, S"~tzerland, reported that 
the number of adrrtissions ior major depression increased 
substantiallv from 1920 to 1982." tvlost recently, Wickrama
ratne et al" examined birth cohort trends among a subsample 
of N[]l,1H ECA respondents. For the 10 640 white ECA re
spondents, they reported increased rates of major depres
sive episode ior both men and women bom after 1935, w:ith 
el'idence oi a period effect on respondents of all ages after 
1960. 

Three studies have also examined data relative to bipo
lar disorders. Angst's" study of Zurich admission records 
also showed inneases for bipolar disorder since 1920, and 
two reports examining relatives in family studies have 
suggested increases for bipolar I disorder" or a category 
combining bipolar and schizoaffective disorders." 

Although findings from these recent investigations sug
gest a temporal change in recent generations, with major 
depression and possibly bipolar disorder having earLier ages 
at onset and/or higher rates than had been true in older 
generations, the studies have to vary:ing degrees been sub-
1ect lo two limitations. First, these studies generally have not 
examined other nonaffective disorders to investigate 
whether the shift to earLier ages at anset is a general 
phenomenon displayed in all disorders or perhaps a meth
<'dologic artifact. Second, these studies typically have not 
used large, representative general population samples. 

To address these problems, this analysis examines se
lected Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS)-OSM-/ll psy
chiatric disorders, in addition to major depression, in the 
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lc•l.il Nll\IH ECA -.amrle ol c·ommunil\' and imtiluti.,nal 
re5-idents in tern1s 1)t t\vn tluesti1)n5. ( 1 ·1 For maior depre5-
::.ion. has ther~ been <l shift t(\ V•)unger a~"Cs al ons.et in 
ffi(1re recent birth cohort5~ 12.J H..15 Jnv such shift tor ma
iN derression been matched by :'-im.ilar shiits ior other 
Ji:'-orders. incluJing drug or alcohol abusc•idependence, 
the amiety dis(>rders. or birobr disorder0 In this anah-
'is. seli-reporteJ onset e.\perience ior the iirst 30 years ol 
liie will be compared tor all NIMH ECA respondents 
grouped in to iour birth cohorts over the past centurv. 

SUBJKTS AND METHODS 
NIMH ECA Program 

The data used to analyze the h\'potheSJzed shiit in the a_ge at 
nnset and:or the increase in rates for major depress10n \·.:ere col
lecled as part oi the Nilv1H ECA Program. The NJMH ECA Pro
gram \'\'as a combmed household and institutional survey of 
Tnental dis"-1rders conductt>d in live sites throughout the Uri1ted 
States, and it has been described in detail elsewhere. 1·'" Th1s 
anal\'s1s is based on data trom 20 745 household and inshtuhonal 
respOndents who were aged 18 ~·ears and older at hme of entry 
1nto the study. Data were excluded foran additic1nal 116 respon
dents for \'-'horn year of birth \ ... ·as missmt:. 

Diagnoses of specihc mental disorder5 were made usmg the 
015. 19 Designed for use by nonclinicians in epidemiologic stud
ies, this instrument uses self-reported infonnahon about symp
toms to make diagnoses ol specific mental disorders based on 
DSA-1-/IJ critena-" lf a poSJhve diagnosis can be made based on 
the 5ymptoms reported, an inquiry is made to determme the age 
at first occurrence ol the svmptoms. Although it 15 possible that 
thi5 first occurrence may not have been severe enough to p.3.ss 
the threshold fora DSM-lll diagnosis, that in i hal episode is gen
E'rall:· used as the one for dating onset of tht' dJsorder m the 
'-'!},-IH ECA data set and appears to be mosl relevant for dahng 
onset m general.:-. i 1.12 

The NIMH ECA Program im·olved compiex mulhstage sam
pling procedures"; therefore, thc respondents have been 
weighted to reflect their probabiLity af selechon and then ha,·e 
been weighted to the I 980 L'S Census on the basis of age, sex, 
and race/ethnicity as described previousl:' .18 =1 

Life-Table Survival Methods 

Life-table survival methods, similar to those used m a recent 
exarrunation of the a~e al onset of mental di.sorders in the NIJ\.1H 
ECA,' were used to compare the age at onset oi selected mental 
disorder5 bv birth cohorts. Survlval method::- ""ere used to 
examine a\'erage yearly hazard rates for specific 5-~·ear age 
intervals. A hazard rate gives the probabilitv that a disorder will 
develop during a time interval in a resp0ndent who enters that 
mteJ"\·al and who is iree of a disorder at the beginning oi that in
~er.:aL~ :!.:!.D tn th1s analvsi.s, the time inh~rva1\ .... as dehned as a 
rJn.~e of 5 ~·ears durini wh1ch age at onset could occur, for ex
ample, 15 to 19 years or 20 to ~..i _vear~. 

l'sing the Stahstical Package for the Sc>(lal Sciences (SPSSl 
Survival program,~~ hazard rates to age .>O _vea rs \"\'E're exammed 
ac-oss four "birth cohorts. The birth c0horts t:ixamined ·.vere those 
bom befare 1917 (unweighted n = 6566"1. belween 1917 and 1936 
In= 4-132:1, between 1937 and 1952 (n = ~98t). and between 1953 
and 1966 In= 4766). Using an obseJ"\'ahon reriod from birth to 
30 years of age allo\"'ed the comparison af each birth c0hort for 
equivalent penod5 of risk; 3·0 years wa5 the c.\desl age po!=tslble 
fora respondent born in the !·oungest b1rth cc1hort (1953 to 1966"1 
at the hme of interview. The youngest birth cohorr is the only one 
whose members may have been Jess than 30 year~ of ..lge. but Iife 
tcible:3 have the advantage of adjusting for the faet th.:-it subjects 
have diflerent ages, or. in anatos.-· t0 treC\tment outcom~ stud
ies, that they have been tollm."·ed up for ditlen.-.nt penods.=~ 

For each disorder. the hazard rates ol the tour b1rth cohorts 
were compared using the lee-Desu'' statist1c, wh1ch lollows a x' 
distribution with g-1 di, where gis the number oi ~roups un-
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der 1.."l)mp.=tnson. Thi.:: approach tests whcther the J1stnbunon::: 
ot on:;.et m the firc;t 3ll \'ears ot \ife for the four b1rth Cl1hL1 r!~ \\"f."'rf 

dra.\":n trom th~ 5ame ·population or wi::-re slgnittcanth: 0..iif!L'rt:.~nt. 
It compares the rrobabilihes in the cohorts m <lli at;e inter.·Jls '.'-I· 

multaneouslv:- and 15 s1milar to other analyses of the cohort el· 
fect. 15 =~ Hn\ ... ;e\·er. there is no method (eg. based on propornnnal 
hazords modelsl lo test specificallv for shifts m the peak age at 
onset whlle appl~·mg the comple~ weights of the ECA data .: 
Rather than usmg unweighted data. which would be mappro
pnate tor the total ECA samplt>, we have relied on a graph1c ar· 
proach to 1drntify apparent shifts in peak age at anset.~" How
e\'er, these apparent sh1tts cannot be tested for stahstical 
signincance by this approach." 

The SPSS software program appropriately weighted the data 
based on the sampling rrocedures to produce eshmates ol haz
ard rates. However. the pro,.,'Tam cannot accuratelv determine 
the \·ariance a5sociated \\'Jth cornplex sampling des1.gns like that 
used m the NIMH ECA Program. Therefore, ~o adjustrnents 
were necessary beton:• tests of significance could be perfonned 
to determine 1i the onset experience differed by birth cohorts.
First" to assure that the sampling weights did not intlate the sta
tlshcal power oi comparisons, the weighted sample was ad
iusted to the same siz.e as the ~otal actua\ sample; to accomplish 
this, the sampling we1ght used for the five sites was multiplied 
by the number of respondents in the NIMH ECA sample and 
then divided bv the 1980 L:S Census population. Second_. the x' 
test stahshcs were divided by the eshmated sample design eifect 
beiore calculatlon of P values. This conservative adjustrnent was 
done based on repeated eshmates of the design effect for pre\'
alences m these conditions that ranged from 1.5 to 2.0~ ~; these 
design effect eshmates were produced by the program 
SESUDAAN" developed for analyzing such complex surveys. 
These adjustmrnts are equivalent to reducing the sample size bv 
the design effect." 

RESULTS 
Hazard rates were plotted and compared for stahshcaUv signii

icant differences. The four cohorts examined \Vill be referred to as 
cohort 1 (respondents bom between 1953 and 1966), cohort 2 (re
spondents bom between 1937 and 1952), cohort 3 (respondents 
bom between 1917 and 1936). and cohort 4 (respondents bombe
iore 1917). These cohorts were similar to those used by We1ssman 
et al" m the initial anHlvs1s of NJ]l.·!H ECA data irom New Haven 
rConn) respondents. Since the five NTh1H ECA sites entered the 
field at different times in the early l 980s, the end pomt for cohort 
I is shown as 196b, which is the latest year oi birth of anv NTh.·!H 
ECA respondent and appbes to the Los Angeles (Calif) ;ite. 

Mood Disorders 
Unipolar f\-lajor Depressive Episode. -For the first 30 vears ol 

li fe in each cohort. Fig I rlots the hazard rates for development 
oi unipolar major depressive episode (with no lifehme history oi 
manic episodes). For !hose NIMH ECA respondents born 
be~.veen 1953 and 1%6, the hazard rates for unipolar major de
pression de,·eloping peak dunng two age intervals: 15to19 and 
25 to 29 years of age. In the ag.e interval 15 to 19 years, there al so 
appears to be an increase in the magnitude of the hazard rate for 
respondents in rohort l comp,1red with those respondents in 
cohort 2, and s1milari}· for cohort 2 compared with cohort 3. This 
trend is made apparent by· examming the ratio of the hazard rate 
for ages 15 to 19 :·ears to the hazard rate for ages 25 to 29 years: 
cohort I, 0.005510.0064 = 0.86; cohort 2, 0.003210.0062 =0.52; and 
cohort :i" 0.0005/0.0019 = o.~6. The ratio for cohort 4 _goes agamst 
th1s trend, but it is based on much smaller hazard rates 1(1~0003/ 
0.0002 = 1.50). 
Th~ hazard rates ior major depression developing for respon· 

dents bom in cohort 1 and tor those respondents born ln cohort 
~ are sigmfica.ntl~· dillerent(.-.;:= 14.2, df = l, P = .0002). The haz
ard rates tor major depression developing ior respondents in 
cohort 2 compared with cohort 3 are also sigmficantly different 
c:.:~ = i;.s.3 . .:if = 1. P< .ooon. 
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Fig 1.- Hazard rate by year ol birth ;or umpolar major depression 
n-.nth no history o( a manic episodeJ, by Diagnostic Interview 
Schedule-DSM-111 criteria, for cohorts bom befare 1917 idashed 
line), from 1917 to 1936 ibroken line), from 1937 to 1952 !solid line). 
and from 1953 to 1966 !light/~· shaded line). NIMH indicares National 
lnstitute of Mental Health. 

Bipolar Disorder.-For those respondents with a diagnosis of 
mania, there is no apparent shift to an earher age at onset for the 
manic episode for those bom most recently (Fig 2). The hazard 
rates for respondents bom in cohort I compared w:ith the haz
ard rates forthose bom in cohort 2 are not significantlv different 
1.x' = 1.4, df = 1, P = .240). However, for those respondents bom 
in cohort 2 compared with !hose bom in cohort 3, the hazard 
rates are significantly different (X'= 24.0. d.f = 1, P<.0001). 

In Fig 3, additional information on bipolar disorder is pre· 
sented. Forthose ECA respondents with a li!etime diagnosis of 
mania, the age at onset information presented is the youngest age 
at which either a major depressive or manic episode occurred, 
using the age for whichever episode came first. As with manic 
episode alone (Fig 2), there does not appear to have been a change 
m age at onset for respondents bom in cohort 1 compared with 
those bom in cohort 2 (x'=0.18, df= 1, P= .0705). The hazard 
rates for respondents bom in cohort 2 compared with those bom 
in cohort 3 are significantly different <x' = :7.2, df= 1, P<.0001). 

Anxiety Disorders 

Panic Disorder. -For ECA respondents, there has been no 
opparent shift in the age at onset for panic disorder (Fig 4). The 
peak hazard occurs in the age interval 25 to 29 years for birth co
horls 1, 2, and 3. There is no significant difference between the 
hazard rates for respondents bom after 1953 compared with the 
hazard rates for respondents bom in cohort : <x' = 0.5, df =I. 
P = .5). However, the rates for birth cohort 2 are significantly 
different from the rates for respondents born in cohort 3 
I.X'= 20.2, df= 1, P< .0001). 

Obsessive-Compulsi\'e Disorder. - For l")bsess1\'e-compulsive 
disorder, there appears to have been a shift to a younger age at 
onset for the most recent birth cohort 1cohort I). Figure 5, a plot 
of the hazard rates by birth cohorts, shows that the peak hazard 
rate for cohort 1 occurs dunng the age interval 20 to 24 years, 
v:hile the peak hazards for cohorts 2 and 3 both occur in the age 
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each 5-year t1'Tle inrer'Jal calculdted by lil"-table surv1val mrt.hods 

Fig 2.-H•zard rate by )'ear of birth for mania by same wteria and 
for same cohons as in fig 1. N/MH indicates National lnstitute of 
Mental Health. 

interval 25 to 29 vears. The hazard rates for respondents bom in 

cohort 1 compared wilh the rates for respondents bom in cohort 
2 are significantly different IX'= 9.5, df= 1, P= .002). The hazard 
rates for respondents bom in cohort 2 and respondents bom in 
cohort 3(x'=16.3, df= 1, P<.0001) are also significantly differ· 
ent. 

Phobias, - Figure 6 demonstrates thai the hazard rate for de· 
velopment ol phobias is highest for cohort I in the age interval 
10 to 14 years. while the peak hazard for cohorts 2. 3, and 4 oc· 
curs in the interval 5 to 9 vears. The difference between cohort 
l and cohort 2 just reaches statistical significance (x' = 4.3. df = 1, 
P = .04). A significant difference in developing phobias forthose 
respondents born in cohort 2 and those respondents bom in co
hort 3 is found (x'=21.L df=I, P<.0001). 

Drug and Alcohol Use Disorders 

Drug Abuse/Dependence. -In addition to the much higher 
rates in the youngest cohort, which may be observed by the need 
to break the vertical axis of the graph, there also appears to be 
a shift to a younger a~e al onset for respondents bom in cohort 
1 compared with cohort 2 ior drug abuseidependence (Fig 7). The 
peak hazard occurs between the ages ol 15 and 19 years tor co· 
hort l and between the ages of 20 and 24 years for cohort 2; the 
difference beh·veen the hazard rates for respondents bom in co
hort 1 and for respondents bom in cohort 2 is significant 
(x' = 179.4, df = I. P< .0001'1. There is also a significant difference 
between lhe hazard rates for respondents bom in cohort 2 and 
respondents bom in cohort 3<x'=159.1. df=I. P<.0001). 

Alcohol Abuse/Dependence. -Like drug abuse/dependence, 
the hazard rates for alcohol abuse/dependence are highest for 
those NIMH ECA respondents bom between 1953 and 1966 (f1g 
8). The difference between the hazard rates for cohort 1 
compared with cohort 2 lx' = 58.0, df = 1. P<.0001) is significant. 
A significant difference is also found bern"een the hazard rates 
for respondents bom in cohort 2 and rates for respondents bom 
in cohort 3 ix' = 62.3, df =I, P< .0001). As with major depression, 
a trend toward increasing importance of the 15- to 19-year age 
interval is also seen in Fig 8 across the four cohorts . 
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Fig 5.-Hazard rate by year af birth for ob5e5s1••e-compulsH1e disor
der bv same criteria and for same cohorts as in Fig 7. NIMH indicates 
National lnstitute ol Mental Health. 
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Fig 4.-Hazard rate b}' vear of birth for panic disorder by s<Jme cri
reria and for same cohons a.s in Fig 1. NIMH mdicates Nariona/ /n
stitute of Mental Health. 

Fig &.-Hazard rate b.r year oi birth for phobias (agoraphobia, sim
ple phobia, or sooal phobiai by same criteria and for same cohorts 
as in Fig 1 . ."JIMH indicates National Jnstitute of Mental Health. 
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fig 7.-Hazard rate b~· }''ear of b1rth for drug abuseldependence by 
same criteria and for same cohorts as in Fig 1. ,'\/MH ind1cates Na
tional lnslitute o; Mental Health. 

COMME NT 
For unipolar major depression, there appears to have 

been a gradual increase in the hazard rate ior the interval 
15 to 19 years of age across the three cohorts bom since 
1917. These findings are consistent with Klem1an's 
hvpothesis" 11 and the findings of other studies"·" that 
members ofrecent birth cohorts have a higher risk of hav
ing a major depressive episode. One interesting but un
explained finding is the apparent importance of the 15- to 
19-_;·ear age interval for the oldest cohort, bom belore J 917. 
c~rshon et al" reported a similar, unexplainable increase 
in hazard rates for relatives bom from 1910 to 1919 in an 
earlier family study, compared with other decades ofbirth 
before 1940. That studv, and the current findings from the 
ECA, depend on retrospective recall from resp~ndents for 
dL'cumenting lifetime hi story and age at onset. but the sim
ilarity may suggest the need to examine possible common
alities between that cohort and the more recent ones that 
appear to e.\perience higher onset rates in adolescence. 

For bipolar disorder, thesc results are not able to 
corrobornte suggestions of a cohort effect shown in 
some earlier studies. 1"" \\'hether this difierence is 
caused by differences in sampling, as those studies 
used either relatives oi probands or admission rates to 
a psychiatric hospital, or by differences in diagnoshc 
.1ssessment is not clear. It is also possible thai a small 
effect that could be detected in a sample oi high-risk 
iamily members could not be demonstrated in a gen
eral population study for a relatively uncommon disor
der such as bipolar disorder. 

For drug ,1buse/dependence. there has been a shiit to a 
~·c1unger age at onset for the most recent cohort as \.,:ell as 
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Fig 8.-Hazard rate by year of bir1.h for alcohol abuseldependence 
bv same critena and for same cohorts as in Fig 1. NIMH indicates 
National lnstitule of Mental Hea/th. 

an increase in the magnitude of the hazard rate for those 
respondents bom between 1953 and 1966. For alcohol 
abuse/dependence, there has not been a shift in the peak 
age at onset, since the age period 15 to 19 years was also 
oi predominant importance for cohort 2, but there has 
been a progressive increase in the magnitude and predom
inance of the hazard rate in the 15- to 19-year age interval. 

Earlier Studies 
These findings are interesting for several reasons. They 

corroborate earlier analyses of a subsample of ECA 
respondents and findings irom other, more targeted, 
samples for major depression. It is noteworthy that the 
earlier results can be shown in a large general population 
sample that includes both sexes, multiple racial and eth
nic groups, and five difierent community sites. They also 
demonstrate that some disorders, parhcularly drug 
abuse/dependence. exhibit the same changes. The dem
onstration of widely different pattems of onset across the 
two most recent birth cohorts for the specific disorders 
examined herein suggests that the shifts observed for 
major depression and drug abuse/dependence are not the 
result of a simple methodologic artifact. 

The evidence of increasing onset from 15 to 19 years of 
age for major depression. drug abuse/dependence, and 
possibly alcohol abuse/dependence raises important ques
tions about the possible association of these conditions. 
Prior analyses of a subset oi ECA respondents in the 18-
to 30-vear age range have shown that an earlier major de
pressive or anxiety disorder approxjmately doubles the 
risk of subsequent drug abuse/dependence for both men 
and women (but not alcohol abuse/dependence). 33 Find-
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ings from the ·l ale Universitv i"Jew HJven) Familv Stuch· 
have ,'11.St' shown that major depressiLln occurnn)2. bL'lnre 
the Jge oi :lil vears is linked w1lh panic ,rnd dru~ ·use dis
l'•.der.s. \.I, Klerman and \.\1eissman 1'· hrive discu~sed en\·1-

ronmental tactors th,1t ma\' wntribute to the apparent shiit 
to earlier onset ior depressi0n and hig her rJtes in younger 
cohorts. such as changing iamih· structure and increasmr: 
urbarnzation. ln this analvsis af ECA data, the vounge<t 
coh0rt aJso appears to havf. increased onset of dr~g abUse: 
dependence in adolescence. While it has been knc"''n that 
first use oi drugs typically occurs in this age period, it is not 
clear whether the earlier occurrence oi major depression 
somehow contnbutes to an earlier onset of clinical d1sor
ders of drug abuse/dependence in adolescents who ma•: 
have only experimented with drug use in earlier cohorts. 
H so, the shiit to an earlier age at onset for major depression 
could be one af the factors leading to increa,;ed drugabuse: 
dependence in the same period of late adalescence. 

For obsessive-compuls1ve disorder. the peak hazard 
has shifted to a somewhat younger age at onset tor the 
most recentlv bom cohort (respondents bom between 
1953 and 1966). The onset has ;hifted from 25 to 29 vears 
of age to 20 to 24 vears of age. This demonstration ·at an 
apparent shift m onset of an anxiety disorder .. it it is lound 
in other studies, may raise the possibility ol studving 
whether onset of the disorder is also possiblv lin ked to the 
shiits in depression and drug abuseldependence, or at 
least whether it results from similar factors. 

Bv resbicting analysis to the tirst 30 years of liie for each co
hort, this approach does not pennit identification ,1f period ei
fects like those shovm bv Lavori et al" for the 19/0s and Wick
ramaratne et al" ior the i 960s and 1970s. A period eiiect would 
opera te unifonnlv on respondents ,";thout regard to their age 
at a particuJar time in his torv. The analysis is resbicted herein 
to liie beiore the age of 30 vears to allow meaningiul tests af sig
nificance of anv differences abserved between cohorts. For tha t 
reason, there Is na ade<Juate basis for e>-arnining the effects of 
particuJar calendar years to determine if all respondents show 
increased rates (period effect) or only those bom more recenUy 
(cohort effect). 

For all disorders examined, a significant difference was 
iound in onset between cohorts 3 and 2. This tinding 1s con
sistent "ith earlier reports oi the cohort effect for major de
pression for persons bom aiter 1940. However, the uniform 
tinding ior all disorders may represent either a proiound ef
iect or a methodologic !imitation resulting irom retrospective 
reportin)';. Further efforts to understand the basis oi this ap
parentlv uniform efiect would be oi great importance, E'Sp~
oaUy it methodologic lirnitations can be ru led out. 

Limitations 
Find.ings from epidemiologic studies must be inter

preted cautiously, especially when they are earlv and in
formation is avai!able from onlv a iew other similar stud
ies. In dddition to this general caution. there art' two ro'
sible !imitations in this specific analysis that deser\'e 
further considera ti0n. 

First, test-retest reliability oi age-at-omet questiom 
from the ms suggests that agreement is adequate for ,111 
disorders examined hcrein, with the possible exception of 
phobias. where agreement with independent clinical e"
.iminers \\.'US weaker .. \; Ho\vever, the test-retest clg-ree
ment hc1s not been good enough to justify use of nart-cl\ .... -, 
J-year .1ge intervals, so this analysis has used 5-ye,u 
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inter\'als; onset rattern~ cannQt be de!t.'rminE'd as pre
ciselv as desired in this retrosvecbve .1nalvs1s. Fl1 r that 
reason, the apparent shiit ior ~bsessiw-,-oinpulsive dis
order 1.from 25 to 29 ,·ears to 20 to:~ \'earsJ and tor drug 
abuseidependence it'rom 20 to 2~ vears to 15 to 19 years) 
mav be Jess robust than the larger shifts tor major 
depression (from 25 to 29 vears to 15 to 19 vears). 

Second, poar recall or poor reporting by alder respon
dents of either svmptom or anset data. ar earlier mortal
itv of those respondents with ps,·chiatric disorders in the 
older cohorts, are also of concern in this retrospective 
analvsis of cross-sectional data.'·" Recent e\•idence from 
ane. studv that examincd the reliabilitv of recall for 
self-reported age at anset ior specific mental disordcrs 
demonstrated a tendency for older respondents to in
crease their reported age at anset for major depression by 
a tew vears across interviews-'': another more recent studv 
iound the opposite, that alder subiects tend to lower 
rather than raise the1r estimated age at onset." lf older 
subjects do increase their reported age at onset, our tind
ing of a uniform significant difference in the risk oi devel
oping disorders for respondents in cohart ::. (bom be
tween 1937 and 19.52) and for respondents in cohort 3 
!bom from 1917 to 1936\ for all disorders may be explained 
by this tendency. This finding may also support the cau
tious recommendation by Lavari et aJI' not to rely on age
at-onset reports for subjects older than 50 years. In the 
NIMH ECA studv, there are no data that allow evaluation 
of recall problems in older subjects or the difierenfial 
mortalitv problems in aging cohorts. However, the con
sistent demonstration of differences between cohorts 2 
and 3 may indicate methodologic problems rather than a 
cohort eiiect applying to every disorder examined herein. 
\Vhile the shift around \'\'orld War Il was found in earlier 
studies for major depression, its considerably strong 
showing ior every disorder may raise skepticism about 
the validity of such retrospective reporting for the oldest 
respondents 1.eg, >50 years). 

CONClUSIO"° 
\Vith the apparent shift to earlier ages at onset, and with 

the general demonstration that childhood and adoles
cence are important periods for development of mental 
disorders, both research and policy issues arise. ldeally, 
research on the age at onset oi psychiatric disorders 
should be conducted prospectively to improve accuracy oi 
the onset data and to distinguish cohart and period effects 
more directly. Hawever, rrospective studies to examine 
the prorosed shift for rec02nt birth cohorts have not been 
reported. Asa result, increased studv oi the onset of dis
orders in adolescence and early adulthood appears to be 
c•f great importance, especially to examine patterns af co
<Kcu rrence af depressive and drug use disarders. As 
nated b\· Klerman and Weissman, 11 research that is cross
culturai' would be especially important in examining how 
different ~enetic and environmental iactors interact to 
produce these changes in age at cmset.·" 

In terms of policy implicJtions, it should be noted that 
of the estimated 31 million Americans with no health in
surance coverage in 1987, almost half (-16%) were 24 years 
c•ld or younger." As~ result, the general problem of en
suring adequate access to mental health services in thi' 
C<•untr1 is even more seriaus for the age group most likely 
to experience onset oi these disorders. 
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EEG sleep in adolescents with major depression: 
the role of suicidality and inpatient status 
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Summa11· 

. .\li night sleep EEG recordings were performed for tllree consecutive nights in 27 adolescents with a 
diag.nosis of major depressive disorder (MDD) and 30 normal adolescent controls. Group comparisons 
between the entire MDD group and the normal controls revealed no significant diagnostic group 
differences for any of the major sleep variables. 

Analyses within subgroups of MDD adolescents, however, revealed heterogeneity of EEG sleep findings 
in a;sociation with suicidality and inpatient status. The findings of this study suggest that the discrepancies 
~mong the EEG sleep studies in adolescent MDD may be accounted for by the relative proportions of 
inpatients, suicidality. or bipolarity within the MDD sample being studied. 

Kev words: EEG sleep; Depression: Adolescents 

lntroduction 

Despite relative agreement concerning thc 
changes in EEG sleep variables in depressed adults 
(Kupfer, 1976; Gillin et al., 1979; Coble et al., 
1980; Rush et al., 1982; Reynolds and Kupfer, 
1987j, there are discrepant data conceming similar 
sleep changes in children and adolescents with 
major depressive disorder (MDD) (Taub et al., 

Addrcss for correspondcncc: Ronald E. Oahf. M.D .. West~ 
ern Psychiatric lnst1lutc and Clinic, Room E7:!9, 3811 O'Hara 

Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15213, U.S.A. 

1978; Kupfer et al.. 1979; Gillin et al.. 1981; 
Puig-Antich et al.. 1982: Young et al.. 1982: 
Lahmeyer et al., 1983; Hawkins et al., 1985; Emslic 
et al., 1987, 1988; Goetz et al., 1987; Appelboom
Fondu et al., 1988). Two o( these studies did not 
have their own controls (Kupfer et al., 1979; 
Emslie et al., 1987) and two othcrs included some 
patients on medication (Taub et al., 1978; Hawkins 
et al., 1985) and will be cxcluded from further 
discussion. Of the remaining published results, 
three studies have reported reduced REM latency 
findings associated with MDD (Gillin et al., 1981: 
Lahmeyer et al., 1983; Emslie et al., 1988) while 
rour studies failed to find REM latency dir-
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ferences in the MDD sample (Puig-Antich et al.. 
1982; Young et al.. 1982; Goetz et al., 1987; 
Appelboom-Fondu et al., 1988). Of thesc SC\'en 
studies only one (Lahmeyer et al., 1983), reported 
higher REM density, and a single swdy (Emslie et 
al., 1988) found increased stage REM in the MDD 
group. The MDD group has demonstrated longer 
sleep Jatencies in only three studies (Gillin et al.. 
1981; Goetz et al., 1987; Emslie et al" 1988) and 
had significantly increased awake time in only two 
published reportS (Goetz et al., 1987; Appelboom
Fondu et al., I 988). There are no reported dif
ferences in stage 3 / 4 (delta sleep) in any of these 
studies. 

The methodological differences among these 
studies include sample age. sample size. diagnostic 
criteria. nature of controls, inpatient status. de
termination of bedtimes (lights-out and wake-up 
times) and definitions of sleep variables. With 
respect to sample age. two studies consisted of 
prepubertal samples with a mean age of ap
prox.imately IO years (Puig-Antich et al., 1982; 
Young et al., 1982), one had both prepubertal and 
adolescent subjects with a mean age of 12.5 years 
(Emslie et al., 1988). three studies exarnined 
adolescents with an approximate mean age of 15 
years (Lahmeyer et al., 1983; Goetzc et al.. 1987; 
Appelboom-Fondu et al., 1988), and in one study 
the sample was essentially adolescenl/young 
adults aged 15-24 years (Gillin el al.. 1981 ). Sam
ple size was large (47-54 subjects with MDD) in 
three studies (Puig-Antich et al., 1982; Goetz et 
al., 1987; Emslie et al., 1988), and small (8-13 
subjects with MDD) in four studies (Gillin et al.. 
1981; Young et al., 1982; Lahmeyer et al., 1983; 
Appelboom-Fondu et al., 1988). Criteria for diag
nosis included RDC (Gillin et al., 1981; Puig-An
tich et al., 1982; Goetz et al., 1987; Appelboom
Fondu et al.. 1988), DSM-111 criteria (Lahmeyer 
et al.. 1983; Emslie et al.. 1988) and Weinberg 
criteria (Young et al.. 1982). In three studies the 
entire MDD sample consisted of inpalients (Gillin 
et al.. 1981; Young et al., 1982; Emslie et al.. 
1988), in threc studies thc MDD sample was pre
dommantly outpatients (Puig-Antich et al.. 1982; 
Lahmeyer et al., 1983; Goetz et al.. 1987) and in 
one case inpatient status is not reported (Appd
boom-Fondu et al.. 1988). In some protocols. •ub
jec1s· bedtimes were variable according to their 
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usual bedtimes at home and subjects were per
rnined to sleep ad Jib in the moming (Puig-Antich 
et al., 1982; Goetz et al., 1987; Appelboom-Fondu 
et al., 1988). while in at Jeas! one study. lime in 
bed was uniform across all subjects and rigidly 
con tro lied ( Lahmeyer et al., 1983). There is also 
considerable ~·arialion in definitions or sleep vari· 
ablcs - particularly slecp onset and REM latcncy 
- among differenl centers. At least one study 
examined two different definitions of REM latency 
and found only minor differences with an altcrna· 
tive REM latency definition (Emslie et al., 1988) 

Review of the methodologic differences among 
these studies does not reveal a conclusive cxplana· 
tion for these discrepant findings. One possibk 
difference with respect to positive REM findings 
appears to be an association of reduced REM 
latency with inpatient MDD samples. In the large 
study by Emslie et al. (1988) with positive REM 
latency findings all MDD subjects were inpatients 
In the study by Gillin et al. (1981) with positive 
REM latency findings in the adolescent sample. 
all MDD subjects werc inpalients. In the large 
adolesccnt study by Goetz et al. (1987) with nega· 
tive REM latency findings, 42/48 of MDD sul>· 
jects were outpatients. Only one study in child and 
adolescent MOD has found reduced REM latenc' 
in a predominantly outpatient MDD sample 
(Lahmeyer el al., 1983). Tilis positive study had a 
small sample (13 MDD and 13 controls) and 
reported much longer REM latency values than 
any other adolescent studies (mean REM latenc~ 
of 182 min in the normals). In addition, the sleef' 
protocol utilized uniform bedtimes and wake-up 
times in all subjects, a difference from the othcr 
outpatient protocols where bedtimes varied ac
cording to the subjects' usual bedtime. 

One important difference in the inpatient sarn· 
pie may be thc uniformity of sleep and social 
schedules on the ward; bedtime. wake-up tirnc. 
meals. and activities are more highly structured on 
the unit than for most adolcscents al home .. .\n 
alternative possibility is that MDD adolescenl; 
who are suicidal (and frequcntly inpaticnts) are 
more likely to show the EEG sleep changes associ· 
ated with depression. Our group has recently re· 
ported on psychobiologic correlatcs of MDD iP 
children and adolescent which are significantl' 
related to the presence of suicidality (Puig-Anticb-
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1987: Ryan et al.. 1988). In thai contexl. we 
examined the EEG sleep of 27 adolescents with 
MDD compared to a matched group of 30 rigor
ously screened, normal adolescent controls while 
carefully assessing the role of suicidality. inpatient 
status. severity of illness, comorbidity of other 
illnesses, and clock time variables. We now report 
those comparisons. 

Methods 

Referra/ and c/inical assessment 
Adolescents were accepted for screening in the 

Child and Adolescent Depression Clinic at WPIC 
ir they were reponed to appear sad, and/or said 
they were sad. and/or presented suicidal ideation 
or behavior. lf the result of screening was sugges
tive of depression. the adolesc.ent was entered in to 
a 2-week diagnostic protocol that included psychi
atric. psychosocial. and pediatric assessments. in
cluding pediatric history. physical exam and an 
ECG. Subjects were evaluated using the Schedule 
for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for 
School Age Children (K-SADS-P) (Chambers et 
al., 1985), the K-SADS-E (for lifetime diagnosis) 
<Orvaschel et al.. 1982). and a pediatric examina-
1ion including Tanner staging (Marshall and 
Tanner. 1969. 1970). Seven to 14 days after the 
initial evaluation adolescents who mel criteria for 
RDC major depression at the rirsl evaluation had 
:i second K-SADS-P evaluation rating only symp
toms from the previous week. All symptom ratings 
were made by first interviewing the parenl(s) alone, 
lhen interviewing the adolescent alone. As the 
interview with the adolescent proceeded summaf)" 
ratings were determined for every K-SADS-P and 
K-SADS-E item. 

Criteria for inc/usion. (1) RDC criteria for 
non-bipolar MDD at least probable at hoth K
SADS-P evaluations; (2) Tanner stage III of sex
ual development; and (3) medically heahhy as 
determined by the pediatrician. lnformed consent 
was obtained from both the adolescent and the 
Parent or guardian. 

Crireria for exc/usion. (11 Any medication thai 
~ould produce deprcssive-like syndrome~ (e.g .. 
omphetamines. phenothiaz.ines. reserpine. birth 

contro] pillsi or other medications thai could in
•~rfere with brain or hypothalamic funcuoning or 
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sleep. In cases with medications a 2-week wash-out 
period determined if the adolescents' affective 
symptoms were primary or secondary to drug 
intake; (2) significant medical illnesses; (3) obesity 
(weighl/height ratio greater than 95th percentile 
on the National Center for Health Statistics curve) 
or significant growth failure (weight or height 
under the third percentile); (4) clinical seizures or 
other major neurological illnesses; (5) IQ lower 
than 70; (6) DSM-111 criteria for anorexia nervosa, 
autism or schizophrenia; and (7) pregnancy or, if 
sexually active, not using a reliable non-hormonal 
contraceptive method (in the case of girls). 

Suicida/ group. In several analyses. adoles
cents with MDD are divided into suicidal (MOD
S) and non-suicidal (MDD-!"S) subgroups. The 
MDD-S group includes those adolescents who at 
any point in their current episode rated 4 or more 
on the K-SADS-P item for suicidal ideation -or 
attempts. The rating of 4 requires that the adoles
cent often thinks of suicide and has thought of a 
specific plan. Tltis dichotomy is based on prior 
studies of suicidality of prepubertal MDD children 
(Puig-Antich, 1987) and adolescents with MDD 
(Ryan et al.. 1988). 

,"v'onnal u1ntrol <J,roup 
Normal adolescents were recruited by word of 

mouth and newspaper advertising. ~ormal control 
adolescents were evaluated with the K-SADS-E. 
had Tanner staging, a pediatric history and physi
cal examination, and an ECG. lnclusion required 
no history of a DSM-111 axis I disorder as de
termined by a single K-SADS-E assessment. This 
assessment included a semi-structured interview 
with the parent and another with the adolescent. 
The same criteria for exclusion listed above were 
also applied to the normal controls. lnformed 
consent was obtained from the parent or legal 
guardian and the adolescent. All normal adoles
cents were paid for their participation in this 
study. 

Recording of s/eep studies 
A[t.:r acceptance into the stud~· the adolescents 

were admitted to the Sleep/Neuroendocrine 
Lah<'ratorv. Their sleep was polysomnographically 

moni1ored for three comecutive mghLs. An in
dwelhng intravenous ~athelcr was inserted the 
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moming after the second night of sleep and re
mained in place through the third night of sleep 
for a 24-h endocrine study. All procedures were 
explained in advance to the subjects in detail. and 
they had visited the laborator)' during the diagnos
tic protocol. 

Electrode placement for a standard polysomno
graphic recording (Rechtschaffen and Kales. 1968) 
was carried out I h befare the subject's stated 
bedtime. Standard polysomnographic methods 
were used. as described previously ( Puig-Antich et 
al.. 1982). Lights-out times varied from subject to 
subject, depending on their usual bedtime. In the 
morning subjects were allowed to sleep ad lib and 
were not disturbed until they spontaneouslv 
awakened. In a few cases in which the subject had 
not awakened by 8: 30 a.m. after the second night. 
he/she was awakened for the intravenous catheter 
placement for the hormonal studies. A 1w0-way 
intercom connected the subject's room and al
lowed for bi-directi0nal communication through
out the night. 

Sleep records were scored visually in 30-s epochs 
by trained technicians using standard methods 
( Rechtschaffen and Kales. 1968). REl\·1 latency 
was defined as the time from sleep anset (the first 
30-s epoch of 20 consecutive min 0f stage 2. 3. 4. 
or REM sleep) to the first 30-s epoch of REM 
followed by 2 min of REM within 25 min. Eye 
movement ac11vi1,· during REM sleep was scored 
using a 0-8 semi-quantitative scale (Taska and 
Kupfer, 1987). Definitions of all other sleep vari
ables are given in a previous publication (Puig
Antich et al.. 1982). 

Data analvsis 
Visual examination of the data indicated non

normal distributions in same sleep ,·ariables. Stat
istical tests for normality (Shapiro and Wilk. 1965) 
were performed on each sleep variable for each 
night. Where significantly non-normal distribu
tions were found. proper transformatiom were 
performed to normalize thc data prior to tests of 
sign i ficance. 

We next examined the role of night effects 
bccause of expected adaptation effec" (•n night 
t>ne ( Agnew et al.. 1966; Mendels antl Hawkins. 
1967: Kupfer et al.. 19741 and catheter effrcts on 
night three (Adam. 1982: Jarretl et al.. 1984). 
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Paired comparisons of sleep variables between 
nights revealed significant differences in a number 
of variables and therefore all subsequent analyses 
were performed using each night separately. 

The effects or age. diagnostic group. diagnostic 
subgroups (suicidality and inpatient status), and 
interactions were examined with analyses or vari
ance (ANOVAs). Age was found to exert a large 
effect on many sleep variables and was used as a 
covariate in all subsequent ANOV As. Additional 
ANOVAs compared sleep variables bet-.. een 
groups using severity indices of depression as cc>
variates. We also performed analyses examining 
alternative definitions of REM latency for com· 
parison with other studies. These resulted in onJ, 
minor changes so only comparisons using the 
original REM latencv definitions are reported here. 

Results 

Sample 
Of the 59 adolescents (28 MOD and 31 nor· 

mals) entered in the studv. two indi,·iduals (one 
with MOD and one normal) had technical dirfi· 
culties (a power failure) on night 1-..0 of the stud.' 
and were excluded from all analyses. As night 1wc· 
is the index night for sleep variables in this stud' 
(no adaptation or catheter) missing data on thi· 
night meant exdusion from the primary sker 
analyses. Six normal adolescents had some 111i>· 
sing data from nights one or three and "en· 
eliminated from the analyses on those nights and 
analyses looking at night interactions. but were 
included in all other analyses. 

Within the MOD group. eight individuals had 
allempted suicide and five non-at1empters had 
suicidal ideation with a definite plan - these I~ 
adolescents were designated as \100 suicid31 

( MDD-S). Within the M DD-S group there wer• 
11 inpatients and two outpatients. In the non· 
suicidal MOD group (MOD-NS) there were tW• 
inpatients and 12 outpatients. Comorhidity of th' 
foliowing diagnoses was observed among th' 
MOD adolescents: phobias (n = 5): conduct di·· 
order ( /1 = 61: separation anxiety ( n = 2J: psv•h·~ 
tic subtvpe In = 5 1: general anxiel\· 1. n = 21: an•· 
oh~t!~~ion~ .. 'c~""mpulsi,.1n!\ ( n = 1 ). B: dc5ign cr:1c-ri.i 

none of the normal adolescen1> had pre,ent •'' 
pa't hi,torv of am ax" l diagnoses. 
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TABLE I 

DE.MOGRAPHlCS A~D SUlCIDAL SUBGROUP COMPARlSON 

Normal MDD-NS 

1'."umbcr 30- 14 
Age (Years) (mcan±SD) 15.0±1.6 15.2± L5 
Sex (M/FJ 13/17 S/9 
Race (Caucasian/Black) 30/0 12/2 
Patient status (in/out) 2/12 
Psycho1ic (yes./no) 1/13 
ROC endogcnous (ycs/no) 9/5 

B1polar/non-bipolar 1/13 
Depression SCYcri1y 
(rncan ror] 1 items) 

(mcan±SDJ 3.2 ± 0.5 
E.A1rac1cd Hamihon 
(suicide item rcmovcd_) 

lmean.::SD1 21 :±6 
K-GAS lmean = SDi 51.6 ± 4.6 

The MDD group comained two subjects di
agnosed as bipolar at the entry o[ the siudy and 
two others who became bipolar within the treat
ment period immediately foliowing the study: all 
met criteria for a depressive episode at the time or 
the study. No other adolescents became bipolar 
during their current episode_ Additional analvses 
"ere performed with these four bipolar individu
als separated from the rest of 1he MDD group. 

Demographic statistics for this sample are pre
sented in Table 1. There were no significant group 
differences for age. sex, or race among the three 
groups (MDD-NS. MDD-S. and normals). Com
parisons between the suicidal and non-suicidal 
subgroups re,·ealed no significant differences for 
the foliowing variables: depression severity as 
ratecl by the 11-item K-SADS depression scale 
02-item score with rating for suicidality excluded). 
depression severity as rated by extracted Hamilton 
Rating Scales (Endicoll et al.. 1981) with the 
suicidal item excluded. K-GAS scores. psychotic 
subtype. bipolar subtype, or percentage of patients 
exhibiting individual RDC symptoms (depressed 
mooct, guilt. anhedonia. ratigue. psychomotor re
lardation. psychomotor agitation. im.omnia. hy
rersomnia. anorexia. and increase.d appetile). 
There were more endogenous subtypcs in thc 

''1il·idal group ( P < O.Dl) and the maJOrit~ of the 
>uicidaJ adole!>Cents were inpatients ( P < 0.0003 ). 
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MDD-S F x' p 

ICSI valuc 

13 
15.5±1.4 2.1 NS 
6/7 05 NS 

10/3 7.8 NS 
11/2 13.4 0.0003 
4/9 2.S NS 

13/0 S.7 0.Q] 

3/10 1.3 NS 

3.6±0.6 0.0 NS 

24± 7 1.8 NS 
45.8± 17.S l.O NS 

Age effec1s 
Age was found to be an important covariate for 

a number of sleep variables even wi thin thc nar
row range of this study (age 12.4-17.8 years). 
I ncreasing age was associated with decreased stage 
4 time ( P < 0.0001 ). decreased REM period 
latencv ( P < 0.05). decreased total sleep time ( P 
< 0.01 l- decreased REM efficiency ( P < 0.001 ). 

and decreased non-REM efficiency (P < 0.05). 
Age was also positively correlated with awake 
time ( P < 0.05). duration of stage 1 ( P < 0.001). 
and REM fragmentation index for REM periods 1 
and 2 (P < 0.01 and 0.01). The magnitude of these 
effects is illustrated for stage 4 sleep in Fig. 1. 

30-

0~~~~~.~3~-~~~~~~,~5~~-~~~___J 
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TABLE 2 

ANOVA WITH AGE AS COVARIATE FOR SLEEP VARIABLES COMPARING NORMALS WITH THE ENTIRE MDD 
GROUP 

Time MDD Nonnal Group Age 
(min) (• - 27) (n- 30) F p F p 

Mean±SD Mean±SD 

Sleep Ja1ency, 
mean 3 nights 25.0 2L3 

Nigh1 l 27.9 ±13.5 20.6 ± 9.9 3.0 NS (0.09) 2.8 NS (0.10) 
Nigh1 2 24.6 ± 17.2 18.4 ±10.6 2.0 NS(0.16) 0.0 NS 
N1gh1 3 22.9 ± 19.2 23.6 ±13.8 0.8 NS 0.7 NS 

Total sleep time. 
mCllJl 3 nights 447.0 453.1 

Night I 447.0 ±38.0 448.5 ±46.7 0.0 NS 0.7 NS 
Nigh1 2 457.5 ±26.5 459.1 ± 24.9 0.0 NS 4.4 0.04 
Night 3 433.I ± 37.6 451.5 ±33.1 3.6 NS(0.06) 1.2 NS 

Awake time. 
mean 3 night~ 14.1 14.I 

N1gh1 I 15.8 ± 13.5 15.5 ± 29.8 0.8 NS 2.9 NS 10.09) 
N1gh1 2 9.2 ± 7.7 8.8 = 5.8 0.0 NS 5.0 O.G3 
Night 3 18.5 ± 20.5 1~.8 :t 13.0 0.0 NS 0.0 NS 

Stage I. 
mea.n 3 nights 19.7 18.6 

Nigh1 I 23.I ± 13.7 18 I ± 8.2 2.0 NS (0.161 4.6 0.04 
Nigh1 2 17.3 ± 9.6 17.0 ±11.0 0.0 NS 13.1 0.001 
Nigh1 3 19.3 ± 11.4 22.4 ± 12.5 1.0 NS ~-5 NS (0.12) 

Stage 2, 
mean 3 night~ 216.4 226.0 

Night I 225.4 ± 27.5 225.3 ± 37.3 0.1 NS 3.0 NS (0.09) 
1'ight: 223.6 ±33.3 225.0 ± 37.5 0.1 NS 1.7 NS 
!"1g.h1 3 207.3 ± 35.8 2::!3.3 ± 34.8 3.2 NS I0.08) 0.3 NS 

Stage J, 
mean 3 nighLS 35.3 30.6 

N1gh1 I 33.4 ± 19.8 32.3 ± 18.9 0.0 NS 0.0 NS 
Night 2 36.4 ± 20.7 30.5 ± 13.3 1.5 NS 0.4 NS 
Nigh1 3 35.7 ±18.9 30.6 ± 15.6 1.3 NS 0.1 NS 

Stage 4, 
mcan 3 nights 76.9 80.0 

Nigh11 76.6 ± 27.1 85.6 ± 36.0 0.3 NS 18.0 0.0001 
Nigh1 2 74.5 :t31.2 83.2 = 32.4 1.0 NS 24.5 0.0000 
N1gh1 3 72.6 ± 31.8 7D ±30.9 0.1 NS 9.3 0.004 

Stage REM. 
mean 3 nights 98.6 97.8 

Night 1 87.9 28.0 87.4 ±25.4 0.0 NS 0.1 NS 
Nigh1 2 105.5 24.0 101.5 ± 18.8 0.5 NS 0.1 NS 
Nigh1 3 98.0 23.7 98.2 ± 18.7 0.0 NS 0.1 NS 

Numt>cr of REM periods. 
mcan 3 rug.ht!t 4.5 4.4 

~ight l 4.4 0.7 4.2 1.0 1.4 NS 0.2 NS 
!"1gh1 ~ 4.7 0.9 4.4 07 1.9 NS10.17) 0.3 NS 
Ni~t3 4.3 0.7 4.4 0.5 I.I NS 0 1 !'OS 
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TABLE 2 (conu.nued) 

Time MOD Nonnal 
(min) (n = 27) (n = 30) 

Mc.in±SD Mean± SD 

REM penod latency. 
mean 3 night.s 94.5 99.0 

Nighl I 97.9 ±40.5 104.0 ± 59.0 
Nigh12 87.9 ±45.0 99.7 ±52.6 
Night 3 98.0 ±52.2 94.I ±40.9 

REM densi1y. 
mcan 3 nighu 1.23 1.23 

Night I 1.24± 0.26 1.21 ± 0.40 
Nighl 2 1.29± 0.29 1.17 ± 0.29 
Night 3 1.17± 0.29 1.29± 0.26 

NS. not significanl a1 P < 0.05 1.,,el. 

Stage 4 decreased by 12.0 min/year in this sam
ple. The same scaller graph for REM period 
latency indicates a decrease of 12.6 min/year of 
age. There were no significant age by diagnosis 
interactions. 

Night effects 
A comparison between night one (the adapta

tion night) and night two (the index night) re
vealed more awake time ( P < 0.05). more Mage 1 
sleep ( P < 0.05). and Jess stage REM ( P < 0.01) 
during the adaptation night. Comparison of night 
three (the catheter night) with night 1wo indicated 
more awake time ( P < 0.01) and more stage I 
( P < 0.01) on night three. There were no signifi
cant night by diagnosis interactions in the analyses 
comparing the entire MDD group to the normal 
controls. ln the subgroup analyses, however, there 
were night effect interactions with the inpatient 
(and suicidal) subgroups showing smaller adapta
tion night effects ( night 1 vs. night 2) compared to 
the outpatients and normal controls. 

Because of the effects of night order, the pre
sentation of further analyses will focus primarily 
on night two. Except where noted, analyses from 
nights one and three tend to confinn the findings 
from night two. 

.\,/ ajor depression uersus normals 
Table 2 shows the resuhs of A?'OVA (using 

~ge as a covariate) performed on each sleep vari
•blc. for each night separately. comparing the 
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Group Age 

F p F p 

0.7 NS 4.4 0.04 
0.5 NS 6.0 0.02 
0.2 NS 5.3 o.oi 

0.3 I'S 0.4 NS 
2.5 NS (0.12) 0.4 NS 
2.0 NS<0.16\ 0.0 NS 

entire MDD group with the normal control group. 
These comparisons revealed no significant di
agnostic group differences for any of the major 
sleep variables including REM latency, REM den
sity, REM time. delta sleep time, or sleep ef
ficiency. In addition to the ANOVAs. we per
formed chi-square comparisons of the number of 
individuals in each group with REM period 
latencies shorter than cutoff values of 60 and 75 
min; we examined each night separately as well as 
the shortest value of all three nights, and there 
were no significant group differences. Values for 
night two. using the 60-min cutoff. were 9/27 of 
the MDD group with a REM latency Jess than 60 
min compared 10 9 /30 of the control group. 

We also exainined the data for group dif
ferences in chronobiologic variables: comparing 
the clock time of lights out, sleep onset, REM 
onset, and final awake time. The only diagnostic 
group difference was an earlier clock time of final 
awake on night one in the MOD group compared 
to the normal controls ( P < 0.05). 

Suicidaliry 
Based on the results of neuroendocrine studies 

in our group indicating growth hormone seeretory 
differences assc>ciated with the presence of 
suicidality in adolescents. additional analyses were 
performed wi1h the MDD group divided into 
suicidal (MDD-S) and non-suicidal 1MDD-NS) 

subgroups (by the presence of at least one suicidal 
a11emp1 or a definite suicidal plan during the 
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TABLE 3 

ANOVA WITH AGE AS COVARIATE FOR NORMAL vs. MDD-S AND -NS SUBGROUPS; NIGHT TWO (ll'DEX NIGHT1 

Time Normal MOD-NS MDD-S Group 
(min) In= 30) In= 141 (n = 13) 

F p 
Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean:tSD 

Sleep lalency • 18.4 ± 10.6 18.1 ± 9.3 31.6 ±21.1 3.6 0.03 
Awake • 8.8 ± 5.8 9.7 ± 5.3 8.8 ± 9.8 0.1 NS 
Total Sleep 459.1 ±24.9 459.5 ±21.0 455.4 ± 32.2 0.0 NS 
Stage I 16.9 ± 11.2 16.7 ± 10.4 18.4 ± 9.2 0.0 NS 
Stage 2 225.0 ± 37.5 225.5 ±36.4 221.6 ±31.0 0.1 NS 
Stage 3" 30.5 ± 13.3 3~.5 ±24.l 33.1 ± 16.6 1.2 NS 
Stage 4 85.2 ±33.0 81.0 ±30.6 67.6 ± 31.4 1.0 NS 
Stage REM' 101.5 ± 19.9 96.9 ±26.0 114.8 ± 18.2 2.8 NS I0.07) 
REM period la1cncy • 99.7 ±52.6 103.0 ±53.5 71.6 ± 26.9 1.5 NS 
REM density l.17± 0.31 1.22± 0.30 1.38± 0.28 2.2 NS 10.091 

• Valucs arc aclual mcan ± SD for compari~n purpo~s. transforma1ions were pcrformed prior to tests of signiricancc. 

current episode). The same ANOVAs with age as 
a covariate were performed. Results of these 
analyses for summary sleep variables are shown in 
Table 3. 

The suicidal subgroup had significantly longer 
sleep latencies than the MDD-NS and the normal 
control group ( P < 0.05 ). Findings of reduced 
REM latency, increased Mage REM. and in
creased REM density in the MDD-S group did 
not reach the P < 0.05 level in three-way compari
sons. 

Further analyses were performed subdividing 
the suicidal MDD group according to presence of 
a suicidal attempt, number of attempts, and per
ceived lethality of attempts by scores on the K
SADS. The numbers of subjects in each category 
were small but no clear relationship emerged be
tween estimates of 'severity' of suicidality and 
sleep variable changes in trus sample. 

TABLE 4 

Resu/1s in the non-bipolar group 
Although all MDD individuals met criteria for 

a depressive episode at the time of the study. 1wo 

indi,·iduals were diagnosed as ha,~ng a bipolar 
illness at the initial evaluation and two more 
adolescents (initially diagnosed as non-bipolar) 
became bipolar within the initial treatment peri,">d 
of the study. These four individuals were remo,·ed 
from the MDD group and all previous analvses 
were repeated. The overall findings were un
changed. however the magnitude of the REM dif
ferences increased with the bipolar subjects re
moved (Table 4). Mean REM period latency (on 
night two) in the MDD-S non-bipolar group was 
65.2 ± 12.4 min compared to 106.4 ± 54.1 min in 
the MDD-NS non-bipolar group and 99.7 ±SU 
min in the normal control group ( P = 0.07). REr-1 
density comparisons with the bipolar subjects re
moved revealed REM density in the MDD-S gwup 

REM VARIABLES FOR NORMAL,.,. MDD-S AND -NS SLIBGROL.PS WITH BlPOLARS REMOVED: NIGHT TWO 

Normal MOD-NS MDD-S F p 
(n = 30) (n -13) (n-10) 
Mean± SD Mean± SD Mean± SD 

Si.gc REM I min) 101.5 ± 19.9 98.3 =: 26.5 115.I ± 14.3 2.2 0.13 
REM pcriod la!en<.:y lminJ 99.7 ± 52.6 106.4 :;: 54.I 65.2 ± 12.4 2.6 0.08 
REM density 1.17± 0.31 l.2S ± 0 30 I 42± 0.15 3.3 0.05 

ValuC$ arc ac1ual mcan ±SD for comparison purpo~:-. tro1m.!tforma1ions wcrc performcd pnor 10 tesis or s1gnificancc. 
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of 1.42 ± 0.15 vs. 1.25 ± 0.30 in the MDD-NS and 
1.17 ± 0.29 in the normals ( P < 0.05). 

Depression severity and comorbidin· 
We explored the possibility that depression 

sevcrity contributed to the differences found in 
the suicidal adolescent group. As shown in Table 
1. there were no differences (e~cluding suicide) 
between the MDD-S and the MDD-NS by the 
mean depression severity score or extracted Ham
ilton Depression Rating Scale (HORS) scores (En
dicott et al.. 1981 ). The mean severi ty score was 
examined as a covariate in reanalyses of the major 
sleep variables and was not found to be a signifi
cant covariate for any of these variables. 

Analyses examining the role of severity were 
also repeated with the four bipolar subjects re
m,wed. again failing w find significant dif
ferences. The mean extracted HORS in the non
bipolar MDD-S group (with the suicidal item re
moved) was 24 ::': 8. and in the non-bipolar MDD
NS was 21±6. 

We further examined depression severity by 
individual symptom. Tht:re were no significant 
differences between the MDD-S and the MDD-NS 
groups in the percentage of patients exhibiting any 
individual RDC symptom of depression (except 
suicidality). Analyses were also performed looking 
at the presence and severit) of each symptom and 
at each individual sleep variable. The only signifi
cant findings were that the MDD adolescents with 
complaints of insomnia had significantly less stage 
4 sleep (but no differences in total sleep, sleep 
efficiency, or sleep continuity measures) than 
non-insomniac individuals ( P < 0.05). Conversely 
the MDD adolescents with complaints of hyper
somnia had significantly more stage 4 sleep than 
the MDD adolescents with a negative history for 
hvpersomnia ( P < 0.05). 

In addition to severity and individual symp
toms of depression. we also explored the role of 
<·omorbidity of other psychiatric disorders. There 
\.\·ere no differences in the rates of comorbidity of 
any other diagnosable illnesses in the subgroup of 
'v\DD-S adolescents comparcd to MDD-1'S; fur-
1 her. none of the comorbid diagnoses was found 
1" be a significant covariate for any sleep variahle. 

\\ e also compared the subgroup with psvchotic 
features ( n = 5) with non-psychotic subjects and 
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controls: again there were no significanl sleep 
variable differences. 

Jnpatienr status 
Within the suicidal group. 11 of the 13 subjects 

were inpatients at the lime of sleep studies (but 
came into the Child and Adolescenl Sleep Lab for 
the three nights of the studies); in the non-suicidal 
group. only two of the 14 subjects were inpalients 
at the time of the studies. Because of the overlap 
between the inpatient and suicidal groups. thc 
results of comparisons split on inpatient status are 
essentially identical lo the MDD-S/MDD-NS split 
(REM latency values in the inpatienl MDD group 
were 73 ± 21 min vs. 72 ± 27 min in the MDD-S 
group). The small number of outpatit!nl suicidal 
and inpatient non-suicidal patients makes it im
possible 10 delineate the role of inpatient statw. vs. 
suicidality in 1his sample. 

Endogenous suht_1pe 
All MDD-S subjects and nine of 14 MDD-:-JS 

subjects mel RDC for endogenous subtype. 
Analyses of the MDD subgroup divided bv endo
genicity revealed trends similar to those findings 
in the suicidal and inpatient splits. however all of 
the subgroup differences were smaller for the en
dogenous split and failed to reach statistical sig
nificance. 

Discussion 

Our findings indicate that EEG sleep variables 
in the MOD adolescents taken as a whole were 
not significantly different from those in normal 
control adolescents. Age. suicidality. and inpatienl 
status were all found to be important covariates 
for the major sleep variables. Subgroup analyses 
suggest that the non-bipolar MDD adolescents 
with suicidality and/or inpatient status have re
duced REM latency. increased REM density. in
creased stage REM. and longer sleep latency com
pared to the normal controls. Given the number 
ol comparisons performed in the analvsis of this 
study and the horderline statistical significance of 

the findings. there i' a po>sibility that these sub
group differences may have occurred by chance. 
On the other hand. these changc~ occurred m 
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expected sleep variables, in the cxpectcd direction. 
and they are consistent with results from previous 
studies. Failure to reach the P < 0.05 level in the 
tllree-way group comparisons for REM latency 
may in pari be the result of the large variance in 
the sleep measures combined with a relatively 
small sample size in the subgroups. Paired com
parisons of REM latency values bctween MDD-S 
and normals produce P values below 0.05 -
consistent with the interpretation that if our study 
had contained only the suicidal or inpatient sam
ples, we would have reported significantly reduced 
REM latency in our MDD group. Severity of 
depression. severity of suicidal behavior, and co
morbidity of other illnesses, all failed to explain 
the findings in this group. The relative roles of 
suicidality and inpatient status cannol be de
termined in this sample because of the consider
able overlap between the groups. 

These findings appear to be consistent with 
previous sleep studies in depressed adolescents. 
The subgroup differences in our sample may ex
plain some discrepancies among the previous stud
ies with respect to REM latency results. ln the 
large sample study by Emslie el al. (1988) with 
positive REM latency findings, the MDD sample 
contained all inpatients with REM latency values 
in their adolescent MDD group of 78.8 ± 27 min. 
REM la1ency values in our inpatient MDD 
adolescents were 73.0 ± 21 min (for comparison 
purposes we also determined REM latency values 
in our sample using their definition of REM 
latency resulting in values in our inpatients of 
77.2 ± 23 min). Using the same REM latency defi
nitions gives values in our adolescent controls of 
104.8 ± 53 min, similar to the Emslie et al. 
adolescent controls of 112.1 ± 34 min. Compari
son with the other large adolescent study (Goetz 
et al.. 1987), again using the same REM latency 
definitions. reveals similar REM latency values in 
our MDD outpatients of 100.5 ± 55 min, as in 
their MDD adolescent sample (42 out of 48 were 
outpatienrs) with REM latency values of 97.6 ± 54 
min. In the Goetz et al. study. as in our currenl 
paper, severity of illness was care[ully assessed 
and was not found to have significant correlations 
with any or the REM or sleep continuity variables. 
In the Appleboom-Fondu et al. (1988) report. 
inpatient status was not specified. nor was the 
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definition of REM latency: they reported REM 
latency values of 78 ± 36 min in their adolescem 
MDD group and 95.5 ± 39 min in their adolescem 
control group. The study by Gillin et al. (198li 
did not give exact values for REM latency within 
the adolescent sample; the studies by Puig-Antich 
el al. (1982) and Young et al. (1982) contained 
only samples or prepubertal children. 

Only one published study has reported REM 
latency in a predominantly outpatient sample of 
MDD adolescenls (Lahmeyer el al.. 1983). These 
authors also explored the role of severity or de
pression (based on Hamilton scores) and found no 
correlation between REM latency and depression 
severity in their sample (r = 0.057). One method· 
ologic difference in their study was the control of 
sleep times in the adolescents. In our protocol. as 
in the previously described studies. the outpatients 
(and normals) had bedtime and wake-up time in 
the lab according to their usual home schedule. In 
the Lahmeyer et al. protocol all individuals were 
pul to bed and awakened at the same time: 10.00 
p.m. to 8.00 a.m. This methodologic difference 
may also explain the extremely long REM laten· 
cies found in this study (mean of 182 ± 68 min in 
the controls. 122 ± 54 min in the MOD groupl 
Adolescents accustomed to a later bedtime shifl· 
ing to an earlier sleep time in the protocol ma' 
have contributed to the very long REM latenc·ie' 
found in this study. The long sleep latency 3nd 
low sleep efficiency reported in this study are ais<' 
consistent with the interpretation that sornt 
adolescents were studied on a phase-advanced 
schedule in the proloco!. An alternative possibilit) 
is that the rigid and uniform bedtimes may have 
contributed to thc positive findings by controlling 
circadian entrainment variables. Carefully control· 
ling variability in social schedules and sleep tirne> 
may be necessary to detect subtle disturbanccs in 
the regulation of sleep in adolescent MDD sub· 
jects. 

Two controlled studies with prepubertal MDD 
samples reported negative REM findings duriM 
the depressive episode (Puig-Antich et al., 1982: 
Young et al.. 1982). The latter recorded inpatienl 
subjects (suicidal status is not reported). Thes' 
findings may indicate that in \'ery young M DD 
subjects sleep changes are not evident e\'en in th< 
inpatient samples. There were. however, prepu· 
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benal children in the positive Emslie et al. (1988) 
study and separate analyses within the prepubertal 
sample in tilis study also revealed the same posi
tive REM findings. Another possible reason for 
the negative results in the inpatient study by 
Young et al. (1982) was the use of Weinberg 
criteria for diagnosis, as all of the other reports 
used DSM-111 criteria (Lahmeyer et al., 1983; 
Emslie et al.. 1988) or RDC (Gillin et al., 1981; 
Puig-Antich et al., 1982; Goetz et al., 1987). 

Our findings and review of previous studies 
suggest that inpatient status and/or suicidality 
and age interact in MDD adolescents to produce 
REM latency changes similar to those described in 
adult depression. These findings must be repli
cated with larger samples of subgroups according 
to suicidality and inpatient status. Funher re
search must abo be directed at disentangling the 
role of suicidality vs. inpatien\ status. 

We initially focussed on the suicidality compo
nent of these subgroup sleep differences based on 
our previous findings of psychobiologic changes 
within the subgroup of suicidal adolescents (Puig
Antich el al.. 1987; Ryan et al., 1988). Growth 
hormone (GHJ response to desipramine was sig
nificantly decreased in MOD adolescents with 
suicidal ideation or altempts (Ryan et al.. 19881. 
In that sludy, severity of depression or the pres
ence ol depressive symptoms did nol predict GH 
secretion within the depressed group. The data 
from that 5ludy support the hypothesis thai 
suicidality per se is the important variable in GH 
secretion, and that differences in G H secretion 10 

desipramine are probably related to differences in 
CNS /j-adrenergic and/or serotonergic function 
associated with suicidalily 1Ryan et al., 1988). 

An alternative interpretation is that these sub
group differences are directly related to some 
aspcct of the hospitalization process, such as the 
uniform control of social schedules and sleep 
times. This possibility is supported by the positive 
REM findings in the outpatient study by Lahmeyer 
et al. (1983) which used control of bedtime and 
wake-up time in outpatients and controls. lnpa
ticnt status may also influence adaptation effects 
to the laboratory studies. Our owpatienls demon
s1rared larger adap1a1ion effects in the laborator;·. 

On night one. the outpatients had more awake 
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time (22 :t 5 vs. 8 ± 5 min, P < 0.005), Jess total 
sleep (434 ± 38 vs. 463 ± 33 min. P < 0.05) and 
less REM sleep (71 ± 22 vs. 107 ± 20 min, P < 
0.005) than the inpaticnts. On night two the out
patients showed improved sleep while the inpa
tients showcd only slight changes, rcsulting in no 
group differences in these variables on night two. 
It is not surprising that the outpatients show more 
sleep disruption on night one than the inpatients. 
The outpatients (and thc normal controls) are 
adapting to the changcs from home to the sleep 
lab. The inpatients are adapting to the change 
from the ward to the sleep lab. oftcn reported as a 
change to a quieter. Jess stressful, more private 
and comfortable environment. In preliminary in
terviews with adolcscents. they reported a few 
days of subjectively poor sleep in their initial 
adaptation to the ward and d<!scribed sleeping 
l>e\\er in the quiet lab. despite the presence of the 
EEG wires. In these cases. we may actually be 
comparing recovery sleep in inpaticnts to adapta
tion sleep in the outpatients and thc normals. In 
addition, adaptation effects may persist longer 
!han the 'one adaptation night' used in most sleep 
studies. In a study of 100 normal healthy children 
aged 6-16. measuring threc consecutive nights of 
sleep. REM time, REM activity and sleep ef
ficiency continued to increase across nights two 
and three (Coble et al.. 1984). Another study of 
normal children. designed to examine the effects 
of IQ on sleep, reporled a linear increase in REM 
sleep, REM percentage and number of REM peri
ods across five consecutive nights of sleep record
ings (Busby and Pivik, 1983). In addition, many 
adolescents have to shift from previously late night 
and erratic sleep schedules to the uniform early 
hours on the ward. This active process of entrain
ing to the ward routine could have further in
fluences on the regulation of sleep as later mea
sured in the lab and compared to outpatients and 
normals who are coming to the lab. and sleeping 
in the lab. on their own schedule. 

Further studies must focus specifically on these 
issues. Suicidality. inpaticnt status, sleep dis
turbances during adaptation. and circadian en
trainment variables must be carefully controlled in 
order to further understand the changcs in sleep 
regulation in child and adolescent MDD. 
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FLUOXETINE IN CHILD AND ADOLESCENT 
DEPRESSION: ACUTE Al\TIJ NLt\INTENANCE TREAT1\:1ENT 

Graham]. Emslie .. \l.D .. • A. John Rush. ,\l.D"1 \\'arren . .\. \Veinberg, ivl.D .. : Robert A. Kowatch, M.D .. 1 

Tom Carmody, Ph.D"' and Taryn L. ,\fayes, M.S. 1 

The objectit•e u·as to present naturalistfr 1-_year follow-up infonnation of 96 
child and adolescent outpatients ·with major depressfoe disorder who had beetz 
randomized in an 8-v:eek double-blind, placebo-rnntro//ed trial of fluoxetine. 

Sukiects were children and adolescents, ages 8-18 years, who were e11tered 
in a randomiz.ed clinical trial offluoxetine. Followi11g the arnte treatme11t 
trial, treatment was not controlled. At 6 months and I _vear, the subjects a11d 
parents u:ere i11terL'iev:ed using the Kiddie Longitudinal bzten.•al Fo/low-up 
Ern/uation (K-LIFE) for course of depression. 

Eighry-sei•en of the 96 subjects were followed for 1 year. OJ these, 74 (85%) 
recovered from the depressfre episode duri11g that time (47 on fluo:xetine, 22 
011 no medication, and 5 on other antidepressants or lithium). Twenty-nine of 
the subjects (39%) who recoi•ered bad a rernrre11ce of depression during the 1-
year Jollow-up, with 55% of these occurring within 6 months. 

Results of tbis study are simi/ar to adult stztdies, with respect to response 
and recoi•ery of depressi1Je episodes. Most patimts (85%) reco"L'er from the 
episode within 1 year, but approximately 40% ha1:e a recurrence within 12 
montbs, which is a bigher recurrence rate than in adults. Recoi•ery was asso
ciated witb younger age, /ower set•erity of depressive symptoms, bigher Jam
ily Jum·tioning, and fewer comorbid diagnoses. Recurrence, wbicb occurs 
botb 011 and ojf medication, was difficult to predict, as there v:as little clinica/ 
data associated with recun·ence in this population. Depression and A.n:xiety 
7:32-39, 1998. © 1998 Wilry-Liss, Ine. 

Key words: depression; children; ado/escellts; jluoxetine; recoi•ery; recurrence 

INTRODUCTION 
Depressive disorders are a leading cause oi morbidity 
and mortality in the pediatric age group (Fleming and 
Offord, 1990; Brent. 1987; Pieffer et al., 1991 ). The 
pre\•alence of depressi\'e disorders in children and 
adolescents ranges from 0.4% to 8.3% (Burke et al., 
1991: Fleming and Offord, I 990: Kashani et al., 
l 987a,b; Lewi~shon et al., l 986, 1993, 1994), and is 
greater in adolescents than in children. :\ recent paper 
reports on the results of structured diagnostic inter
views of 1,285 children and adolescents in the Meth
ods for the Epidemiology of Child and Adolescent 
Mental Disorders (MECA) studv. Shaffer et al. (1996) 
highlight some of the reasons ·for differences in re
ported prevalence rates oi depression and other disor
ders. In the [\.1ECA srudy, the prevalence rates for 
Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) and any depres
sive disorder ascenained bv structured interview 
ranged from 1.1% to 7.1% and 1.2% to 8.8%, respec
tively. These differences reflected a variety of infor
mation sources (parent, child, or both) and differing 

levels of impairment required to make the diagnosis. 
In the 1\IEC...\ study, requiring the child to meet diag
nostic criteria based on structured interviews of both 
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pJrenl and child Jnd hJ\e diJgnmis specitlc impJir
ment. and J Children's GlohJ! Assessment Scale 
(CG,-\S) score <;;; 70 led to a prevalence of ,\JDD and 
any depressive disorder of 4.9% and 6.2':~(., respec
ti,·el)·· This pre,·alence compares with Jdults (Kessler 
et al.. JfJ94) where 12-month prevalence of AJDD is 
reporred to be I 0.3'X, :t 0.8% ( 12.9% :t 0.8% females 
and 7.7'::·;, :t 0.8% malesl.This tinding also highlights 
the gender differences. MDD in children appears to 
occur Jt approx.imately the same rate in girls and boys 
with the approx.imately 2: I ratio becuming evident in 
adolescents (Emslie et al., J 990j. 

For adults, the efficacy of antidepressant medicJ
tions for :\IOD is well established 1Baldes5arini. 1989; 
Depression Guideline Panel, I 993i. l'\o one antide
pressant is dearly more effective than anorher, except 
that t.lAOls are more effective than TCAs for depres
sion with atypical features (ThJse et al., I 995; Depres
sion Guideline Panel. 1993). A meta-anaksis of all 
available pbcebo-controlled trials (n = 12) o.i TCAs in 
patients between 6-18 years concluded that the differ
ence hetween active treatment and placebo is too smJll 
to be clinically significant (Hazel! et al., 1995). This 
lack oi efticacy, as well as the prevalence of side effects 
of more noradrenergic antidepressants, has led to an 
increased interest in the selective serotonin reuptake 
inhibitors ISSRls) in children and adolescents. 

Fluoxetine is the hest studied of SSRJs in depressed 
children and adolescents, though studies with serrraline 
and paroxetine are ongoing. Reporrs of SSRJs for de
pression in this age group include two double-blind pla
cebo-controlled studies (Simeon et al., 1990, Emslie et 
al., 1998), two studies of''treatment-resistant" depression 
with fluoxetine (Boulos et al., 1992; Ghazuiddin et al., 
1995). rwo retrospective chJrt re\'iews 0Jin et al., 1992; 
Tiemev et al., 1995), one ";th fluoxetine and ane with 
sertrali~e. and one open study of depressed inpatients 
with serrraline (McConville et al., 1996). In these uncon
trC11led studies, response rates varied from 64% to 74%. 

In a placebo-controlled double-blind study of flu
oxetine (20-60 mg/day), Simeon et al. (I 990) found no 
difference between fluoxetine and placebo in overall 
response rate. A full description of the methodology 
has not been published, however, making it difficult to 
interpret the results. Of the 40 (20/20) subjects ran
domized, 15/20 in each group completed the study; 
I 0/ l 5 of the subjects in each group, active drug and 
placebo, showed mild to moderate improvement, i.e" 
50% (20/40) of those randomized responded. Flu
oxetine was superior to placebo in all clinical measures 
except sleep by 5 weeks, but the differences were not 
statistically significant. Perhaps with a larger sample, 
and a longer period to wash out responders to nonspe
cific interventions, the studv would have been positive. 

Recently, Emslie et al. (1997a) reported the results of a 
double-blind placebo-controlled srudy of Il uoxetine. 
Subjects were 96 outpatients (age 8 to 18 years) with 

:\1DD. who were randomized to fluoxetine 20 mg or 
placebo folluwing a four-visit, 3-week evaluation. Of 
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the ')6 suhjects randnmized, ~~ 14~ (56%) were rated as 
much or very much improveJ on fluoxetine as com
pareJ to 16/48 (33%) on placebo (P = 0.02). \.\'eekly 
measures of depression severity 1CDRS-R) were statis
tically different berween the groups by week 5. 

Response to acute treannent alone does not neces
sarily mean patients are asymptomatic. Ful! or partial 
recovery from the episode is also an important out
come. Recovery from an index episode of major de
pression is remarbbly consistent across sJmples, 
independent of treatment, with over 90% of depressed 
child and adolescent outpatients (Kovacs et al., 1984a; 
!YlcCauley et Jl., 1993), child and adolescent inpatients 
(Strober et al., 1993; Emslie et al., 1997), and I ro 2 
years. In two of these samples (Keller et al.. 1991: 
Kovacs et al., l 984a), recoverv occurred with minimal 
treatrnent in the majority of s~bjects. 

Once recovered, ho~·ever, depressed children and 
adolescents have a high rate of recurrence of their de
pression. Earlier studies assessed outcome primarily 
cross-sectionallv. \Vhen reevaluated 6 ro 7 vears later, 
depression re~ained a problem in 40% to 50% of 
clinical patients (Asamow et al., 1988; Eastgate and Gil
more 1984; Goodyer et al., 1991; Poznanski et al., l 976i 
and around 2 5~·~· of nonreferred community samples 
(Fleming et al., 1993; McGee and Williams, 1988). Re
currences (new episodes of depression) are reported in 
54- 72 % of depressed children and adolescents followed 
for 3-8 yeJrs, with similar rates in inpatients (Garber et 
al., 1988; Emslie et al., 1997) and outpatients (Kovacs et 
al., I fJ84b: McCaulev et al., 1993; Rao et al., 1995). 

In adults, Keller. et al. (199~), in a 5-year prospec
rive follow-up of 431 subjects, found 88% had re
covered by 5 years. Fifry percent of the subjects 
recovered within the first 6 months, and after 6 
months, the rate of recovery declined markedly. Simi
larlv, Corvell et al. ( 1994) noted recoverv occurring in 
60oio by 6 months and SO% by 1 year: Keller et al. 
(!982i reported on recurrences in 75 adults with 
,\'IDD who had recovered from their index episode. 
\Vithin ane vear, 16 (21 % ) met RDC criterion for a 
subsequent major depressive episode. 

Factors predicting recurrence in adults include 
three or more previous episodes (Keller et al., 1982: 
.\"laj et al., 1992), severity of index episode (Gonzales 
et al., 1985), psychotic features (Schatzberg and 
Rothschild, 1992; Copeland, 1983 ), psychosocial 
factors, early age of onset of illness, and double de
pression (defined as a major depressive disorder su
perimposed on dysthymic disorder; Gonzales et al., 
1985: Keller et al., 1983). In children, older age, race, 
psychotic disorder, and severity of sympto;ns pre
dicted recurrence (Emslie et al., 1997). 

As a resulr of the episodic nature of depression, stud
ies of continuation and maintenance treatment for de
pressive disorders in adults have been conducted over 
the last several years. In adults, prophybctic drug 
treaonent reduces the risk ofrelapse and recurrence of 
depressive episodes compared to no treaanent (frank 
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et al., 1990). Funher. cunrinued treaunenr appears to 
reJuce the severity of subsequent episodes (1\fai et al.. 
199~). \\·nether this is the same for children and ado
lescents is not known. The general consensus has been 
to continue trearment for Hc leasr 4 to 6 months (Cook 
et al., 1986; iv1ontgomery, 199-ta,b, 1996; .lvlontgomery 
er al., 1991) foliowing acute treatment response. Most 
(Depression Guidelines Panel, 1993; Stokes, 1993) 
suggest rhat patients should continue full-dose con
tinuation therapy for 6 to CJ months foliowing com
plete remission ro prevenr relapse. Other studies 
suggest as lang as I to 5 years of continued rreatment 
(Nemeroff, !994; Kupfer, 1993; Kupfer et al.. 1992). 
Unforrunarelv. as most acute rreatment srudies with 
depressed chiidren and adolescents have been negative, 
no lang-term continuation trearment studies have been 
reponed on this age group. 

This paper reports on the I ~-month naturalistic fol
low-up of 96 depressed children and adolescent who 
completed the above-mentioned 8-week, double-blind 
placebo-controlled, acute phase trearment trial of flu
oxetine (Emslie et al., 1998). This paper examines acute 
response, recovery from the index episode, and subse
quent recurrences in this population. The paper also ex
amines clinical and demographic factors which could 
predict recovery and recurrence. Follow-up rreatment 
was not conrrolled; however. a subsample of patients (n 
: 35) who underwent at least 4 months of subsequent 
continuation phase treatment with fluoxetine were 
evaluated for effects of medicJtion treatment on out
come over a naturalistic 1-year follow-up. 

METHODS 
Su biects included in this studv were all subjecrs who 

. had been randomized in a double-blind placebo-con
trolled trial of fluoxetine. The method for the initial 
evaluation has been previously described (Emslie et al., 
J 997a). In summar;.·. the subjects were child and ado
lescent outpatienrs fages 7-18 years) who met DS,\1-III
R criteria for nonpsychotic ,\1DD single or recurrent. 
They were in good general medical health and of nor
mal intelligence. Subiects with Bipolar I or II Disorder. 
psychotic depression, alcohol and substance abuse 
(within the past year). anorexia or bulimia (lifetime), or 
previous adequate treatment with fluoxetine were ex
cluded. Additionally, any subjects with ar least one first 
-relative with Bipolar I disorder were excluded. 

Evaluation for inclusion in the double-blind studv 
took place over three consecutive weekly visirs. Prio.r 
to the initial interview. the studv was explained and 
written informed consent was · obtained from the 
parent(s) and assent from the patient. At the initial 
visit, each patient and parent(s) were inrerviewed 
separately using the Diagnostic Interview for Children 
and Adolescents (DICA; Herjanic and Reich, 1982; 
Reich et al., 198~). a semistrucrured DSM-Ill-R based 
diagnostic interview to establish that the patient met 
DSM-III-R criteria for :\1DD and to identify other 
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cnncurrent and lifetime psychiatric disorders. :'1.ddi
tionally, Al OD criteria symptoms and depressive symp
tom severity were assessed using the depressive items 
of the Kiddie Schedule for Affective Oisorders and 
Schizophrenia (K-SADS: Chambers et al., 1985) and the 
Children's Depression Rating Scale-Re,ised (CDRS-R; 
Poznanski et al., 1984), respectively. Overall. social 
functioning was assessed using the Children 's Global 
Assessment Sc:ile (CGAS; Shaffer er al., I 985) and glo
bal family functioning was measured using the Faillily 
Global Assessment Scale (FGAS; Mrazek. 1985 J. 

Foliowing the initial interview, the patients were seen 
for tvm additional interviews. The patients and parent(s) 
were inten~ewed separately by an experienced clinician 
on each visit. with each inteniew separated by I week. 
These clinicians independenrly re,iewed the DICA di
agnosis and scored the K-SADS depressive items and 
completed the CDRS-R. The course of illness, includ
ing the number, length, and timing of prior and current 
episodes were estabLlshed during these inteniews. 

Final consensus diagnoses were determined foliowing 
,;sit three in a weekly diagnostic conference, utiliz.ing in
formation from all three inten•iews. Foliowing rhe 
completion of the evaluation period, appropriate subjects 
were then entered into a 1-week single-blind, placebo 
run-in prior to being randomized to fluoxetine 20 mg! 
day or placebo. Following randomization, the patients 
were seen weekly for 8 weeks. To be randomized, pa
tients had to continue to meet crireria for MOD, have a 
CDRS-R score of > 40, and meet above inclusion/ex
clusion crireria. Response to treatrnent foliowing ran
domization was determined b~· the Clinical Global 
lmpression (CGf) improvement ~ore, as assessed by cli
nician, with a I "ver;.· much improved" and 2 "much im
proved'' being used to determine response. Response was 
further assessed by weekly CDRS-R scores. 

FOLLOW-UP 

The method for follow-up has been described pre
viously in an inpatient sample (Emslie et al., l 99ib). 
On exiting the acure treatment trial, patients were 
given the option of continuing blind on srudy medi
cation or being treated openly. Most nonresponders 
were treated openly with fluoxetine. 

Patients were followed for 12 months foliowing the 
end of acure treatrnent. Trearment was not contr'Olled 
and information collected was primarily a naturalistic 
follow-up of patients completing the acure trial. 

Svstematic assessment of clinical course was con
ducted at 6 and 12 months follo,~ing end of acute treat
ment. Patients and parents were interviewed using the 
Kiddie-Longitudinal Interval Follow-Up Evaluatio~ (K
LIFE). a modification of the LIFE (Keller et al., 1987). 
During the interview, course of depressive sympto~s 
were assessed during the previous 6 months. Addition
allv, comorbid diagnosis and treatrnent were assessed. 
The severity of MOD during the follow-up period was 
coded using the criteria in the K-LIFE (6 : severe, 5 : 
definite criteria, 4 : marked symptoms, 3 : partial re-
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mission, ~ = residuJI snnproms. I = usual self1. Changes 
in starus. i.e" change in .\IOD r;1ting. impru'"emenr or 
development of other Jisorders or rreaanent, were coded 
hy dares. \\'hen this change was approximately identified, 
then the rnidpoinr of that time was used as the change 
point, e.g" patient met criteria for i\IDD again in mid
September was coded September J 5th. Episode length. 
time ro recoven•, etc" were all coded in davs. 

For describing the course of depre;sive symptoms 
during the follow-up, we usecl the terms proposed by 
F rnnk et al. ( 199 J ). The level of symptom rating was the 
MDD criteria from the K-Life. A subsequenr episode of 
depression was defined as an ;\\OD K-Life rating of 5 
or greater for 14 da~'S. Remission was defined as a rela
tively asympromatic perioJ (MDD K-LIFE rating of 1 
or 2) for at least 14 days. Recm·er)' was defined as an 
asympromatic period of at least 60 days. Relapse was an 
episode of depression aner remission but befare recov
ery. Recurrence was defined as 311 episode of depression 
aner recovery and is generally considered to be a new 
episode of depression as opposcd to a relapse of the ini
tial episode. As proposed by Frank et al. (1991), these 
terms were assessed independent of treatment. 

STA TISTICAL ANAL YSIS 
Differences between groups of subjects, recovered 

,·ersus nonrecovered, recovered on medicarion versus no 
medication, and recurrence versus nonrecurrence, were 
tested \'ith t-test or z' tests as appropriate. Time ro re
currence was estim"red using the Kaplan-,\leier (Kaplan 
and .l\.1eier, 1958) sur-ival curve. Cox Proporrional-Haz
ard Regression was used to identify predictors of recov
ery and recurrence. 

RESULTS 
RESPONSE 

Ninety-six subjects were randomi2ed in the acute 
phase of the srudy, 48 to fluoxetine and 48 to pla
cebo. Using a CGl of I or 2 (much or very much 

TABLE I. Reco,·ered versus noc recovered 

No recm.·ery 
n=I J 

Variables 1\le:rn (S.D.'1 

Age 13.9 (1.9) 
% Fcmale N (%) (53.8%1 
SES (socioeconomic st:nus) L; { i.JJ 
Age of anser (years) 12.0 (2.9) 

Length of illness (wee!.:.s) 23.l (24.~) 

CDRS-R 63.6 t14.0) 
CGAS +u {5.J'I 
FGAS H.4 (14.9'1 
Fim episode of .... IDD 4 (J0.8%) 
.\IOD only (IH%) 

Comorbid dysthymia (53.8%) 
Comorbid anxiery (38.5%} 

Comorbid beha\"ior (61.5%) 
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Figure 1. P:itient flow. 

improved) to determine response, then 27/48 (56%) 
responded ro fluoxetine and 16/48 (3 3 %.) responded 
to placebo. The clinician rated depression severiry as 
measured by the CORS-R at end of acute phase for 
tluoxetine was 3 8.4 "' 14.8 and 4 7 .1 "' 17 .0 for pla
cebo. However, few subjects had only minimal symp
toms 1CDRS-R ::; 28) at end of acute treatment 
(fluoxetine 31 '};,and placebo 23%). 

RECOVERY 

Eighty-seven subjects completed the 1-year narural
isric follow-up with K-LIFE inter.~ews at 6 and 12 
monrhs foliowing the end of acute treatment. T reat
ment was not controlled. Subjects who responded to 
the acute phase were continued on srudv medication 
or treared openly with fluoxetine. Gene.rally, nonre
sponders were treated openly with fluoxetine. Five 
subjects were treated with other antidepressants or 
lithium (see Fig. I). 

Recovery was defined as minimal symptoms (K
LIFE MDD s. 2) for a period oi 60 days. Of the 87 
subiects followed, 13 (14.9%) did not meet criterion 
for. recovery during the 12 month follow-up period, 
of which two had a remission of symptoms, i.e., 
minimal symptoms for at least 2 weeks. but they did 
not stay well for at least 60 days. Table I compares 
the demographic and clinical characteristics of the 13 

Reco\'ered 
n=74 

1\1ean 15.D.) P-value 

1::.1 (2.8) <.0:? 
H (-+5.9%) .79 

2.8 (1.2) .J I 
10.6 (2.6) <.091 
17.4 1,19.3) .35 
56.9 (9.9) <.03 
45.7 (6.0) .+t 
63.5 (13.9) <.03 
37 (50.0%) .57 
21 (29.8%) .51 
1' ·' (31.1%) .39 
29 (39.2%) 1.0 
29 (39.2%) .43 
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Fieure 2. Suni"·al curve from time of recoverv ro recurrence for 
au" patients. . 

subjects who did not reco\'er with the H who did re
cover during the follow-up period. Those who did not 
recover were older (13.9"' J.9 versus 12.J ;; 2.8) at 
baseline evaluation, and had lower global social func
tioning (CGAS) scores, lower family functioning 
scores (FGAS), md higher severity of depression 
scores (CDRS-R). There was a trend for the unrecov
ered group to include fewer first episode depressed 
patients (31 % ,·ersus 50%) and to have fewer subjects 
with MOD as their only diagnosis (15% versus 30%). 

Of the H subjects who recovered from the index epi
sode, 22 recovered while taking no medication. Seven
teen of these 22 subjects were initiallv randomized to 
placebo and never received medicati~n. Five subjects 
received only brief medication trials, then discontinued. 
Recovery occurred several months later while on no 
medication. Five additional subjects received medica
tion other than fluoxetine and evenrually recovered. 

Forry-seYen subjecrs recovered while taking flu
oxetine (see fig. 1). There were no si1mificam differ
ences in the d~mographic and clinical charncteristics 
of subjects who recovered on fluoxetine or off medica
tion. The time ro recoverv from initiating fluoxetine 
(n = 47) was 69.4"' 58.l days. Sixty-two percent had 
recovered within 2 months and 85% within 4 months. 

RECURRENCE 

Once recovered. 17/47 (36%) of those who had re
covered on tluoxetine and 9/~l 141 %) of those who 
recovered on no medication and. 315 (69%) who re
covered on other medication had a recurrence (i.e., a 
new episode oi .'\IOD within the follow-up period). 
The average time from recoverv to recurrence for 
these three groups was simibr, 176.6;; 56.7, 191.6"' 
99.8, and ~65.0 ± 150.3 days, respectively. Figure 2 dis
plays the survival curve for all 74 subjects from time of 
recovery to recurrence. The probability af having a re
currence was .22 at six months and .39 at 12 months 
foliowing recovery; \6/29 (55%) subjects who had a re
currence during the follow-up did so within 6 months. 

In examining the population who recovered on 
fluoxetine, few demographic or clinical features dis
tinguished those with and without recurrence (Table 
2l. Those who had a recurrence were more likely to 
have comorbid diagnosis including dysthymic disor
der and anxiery Jisorders and have taken longer to 
recover from the index episode, but rhese differences 
are not statistically significant. Of the17 who had a 
recurrence. 7 (41.2%) were still on fluoxetine at the 
time of recurrence. 

In summary, for those treated with fluoxetine, 81 % 
recovered within 12 months. The average time to re
covery was over 2 months (69.4 days) and those who 
had a recurrence did so on ave rage 6 months ( 17 6.6 
days) foliowing recovery. There is a substantial amounr 
of individual variability. 

TABLE 2. Subjects who recovered on tluoxetine: No recurrence "ersus recurrence 

~o recurrence Recurrence 

n=30 n= 17 

\'ui•bles .\.le:.rn iS.D.) .~leon (S.D.) P-value 

Age 12.1 (2.9) 12.4 (3.0) .77 
% Femole N (%) 15 (50%) 6 (35.3%) .59 
SES (sociocconomic status) 2.6 (l.2) 2.6 ( 1.2) .82 
. .\ge of onset (ye:.irs) 10.9 (2.7) 10.1 (3.3) .35 
Length of illness (weeks) 14.4 (16.5) 26.6 (25.9) <.05 
Time to recovery (days) 65.5 (53.8) 76.4 (66.1) .54 
CDRS-R 57 .) (10.3) 56.8 (10.7) .85 
CGAS 45.9 (6.4) 46.5 (-H) .") 
FGAS 65.8 (13.8) 66.4 (12.8) .88 
First episode of MOD 16 (53.3%) (41.2%) .i9 
MDDonh' li (36.7%) (17.6%) .35 
Comorbid dysthymio (23.3%) (41.2%) .37 
Comorbid anxietv 12 (40.0%) 10 (58.8%) .59 
Comorbid behavior 10 (33.3%) (41.2%) .77 
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EFFECTS OF MEDICATION 

As the follow-up period was not rnntrolled, it is diffi
cult to assess the impact of medicatinn on recurrence or 
nonrecurrence. However, in an attempr to shed light on 
this question, a subsample of patients was selected who 
would have been considered to have entered a continua
tion phase of treatrnent. This group consisted oi subiects 
who responded to treatrnent with fluoxetine and who 
had a minimum of 3 months of treatrnent. Thim·-five 
patients received fluoxetine for at least 3 months, and 
were then followed for 9 more mon ths to determine 
their clinical ourcome. Only ten patients remained on 
fluoxetine throughout the entire year. 

Similar ro the total group, 15/35 (43%) patients had a 
recurrence of MDD, eig-ht of whom had a recurrence af
ter discontinuing medication. Comparing the mean 
CDRS-R scores at the start of medication of those who 
had a recurrence versus those who did not recur, no sig
nificant difference was found between the two groups. 
Likewise. CDSR-R scores at the start of continuation 
(after 90 days) "·ere simibr between the 2 groups and 
were relatively asymptomatic for both groups (recurrers 
and nonrecurrers) 24.8 ± 5.4 vs. 24.0:: 5.7. 

A Cox proportional hazards regression was done to 
compare rhe risk of recurrence while on drug to rhe 
risk off drug. This analysis does not exp\icit!y take into 
consideration the length of rime the suhjecr was on or 
off drug. The risk of recurrence when nff drug is 2.3 
times as great as when on drug (risk ratio 2.31, 95% Cl 
O.i5-i.18). 

The same analysis was repeated with age and begin
ning CDRS as co,·ariates, bur these had no effect on 
the risk of being off drug and were not significant pre
dicturs so thev were not used. However, a lar11;er 
sample may re,:eal predictors not found in the pres~nt 
smaller sample. 

Next, a Cox regression was done where sun·ival was 
measured from the time the subjecr was off drug until 
a recurrence occurred or the follow-up period ended. 
This analvsis excluded subjects who were not discon
tinued fro"m the dru11; or who had a recurrence while on 
drug (since the surv.ival analysis is hased on time until 
FIRST recurrence). This left 2 l subjects. Time on 
drug was used as the predictor ''ariahle. The risk ofre
currence when off drug decreases by 9% for each 
month the subject is on drug (risk ratio 0.93, 95% Cl 
0.66-1.31 ). Once again, this analysis was repeared with 
age and beginning CDRS score as covariates, but these 
had no effect on the risk ratio. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the acute treatment were similar to 

adult studies with 56% of those randomized to flu
oxetine responding, but only 33% having relative re
mission of symptoms. Similar to adults, the majority of 
patients were improved but not in remission at the end 
of an acure trial. Imprm·ement, howe,·er. did occur 
during the continuation treatment. 
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Response of ,\JOD in children and adolescents to 
fluoxetine was superior to placeho. Most 185'X,) pa
tients recover from the episode within a year, bur on 
average around 40% have a new episode wirhin 1 ~ 
months, which is a higher recurrence rate than that re
ported in adults rKell~r et al., 1982). 

Recovery appears to be associated wirh rounger 
age, lower severity of depressive symptoms, higher 
famik funcrionin11;, and fewer comorbid dia11;noses. 
espec-ially dysthyn{ia. • 

Recurrence of depression occurs borh off and on 
medication as in adults where 20% recurrence on 
fluoxerine has been reporred (Montgomery et al., 
1996). Of particular interest is that exposure to medi
cation does not appear to induce further episodes with 
an equal number of recurrences occurring in those 
never exposed to medication. Clinically, there is linie 
that differentiates those who will or will not ha,•e a re
currence. Some of the reasons for this apparent lack of 
predictor variables is the truncated design of rhe fol
low-up period. A much longer follow-up period is 
needed, as some patients in the nonrecurrence group 
can go on to have a recurrence at a later date. Also, the 
relatively smal! sample size hampers the ahiliry to dis
tinguish between group differences. As mentioned 
above, prt>viously identified predictors of recurrence 
indude psychotic depression (which is excluded from 
the sample), three of more previous episodes (which is 
nor common in such a young- sample), and double-de
pression (which was lower in the nonrecurrence group 
but not significant). One area not addressed in this pa
per is family hisrory of recurrent depression, which was 
not obtained in this sample. 

In condusion, more research is needed in controlled 
studies of continuation and maintenance treatrnent in
cluding both psychotherapy and psychopharrnacology. 
Effectiveness of both forms of treatrnent is beginning 
to be demonstrated in acute treatrnent and further work 
is needed on the relative effectiveness of psychophar
macology and psychotherapy, either separatelr or com
bined, in continuation and maimenance treatrnent. 
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A Double-blind, Randon1ized~ Placebo-Controlled 
Trial of Fluoxetine in Children and 
Adolescents \Vith Depression 
G1,1/w111J E1m/1c. ,\./[); .-\ . .fu/111 ~'.u.d1 . .\ID: \\'unc11 .4. i.1·,.,",,,.,·.~ . . \/['. J!,il>ac "\_ ~;"""1,-/1, .\ID: 
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Background: Depre:.sion i~ a 111J1or c.iuse L·,f mu1bid
itv cmd rnorulit\' in chilJrC'n anJ '1dolcsccnts. T,1 date 
r'1ndom1:rd. cc1n1rollcd. douhle-blind rriols •cf nn11d,·
pressants 1: J; . .ugc.·1~· \n(vc!h..· agents.i h,1\·1: \TI 10 rC\'t:"::..11 th:ll 
Jn'. Jnttdepre~.:.ant IS more effecti\ e th311 rl.1ccb0. Tl11.s 
,lftJClc fS ol .1 r<·inJomr:ed. d•JUhie-bJrnd. rl,JlrQc'
rnntro]lcd trial of tlur"<ctine in childrcn and ,1d,1ks
C{.'nts with dcpr~~sic1n. 

Method: '.'-inct\'-SIX cht!d cind adolesccnt outpaticnts (,1gcd 
7-17 )-'f'1f$.l with nour~ychotic mJ.JOf depreSSi\'C disord(r 
wen: randomi::ecl 1str.nifled for age Jnd sex,1 ro 10 mg c~f 
lluoxctine or pl:in:·bL' Jnd scen weekly for 8 consectHJ\"t' 
\\.'eeks. R:in<l0mi=~11inn w~1s precedcd b~· 3 evaluauon \lS
Hs th.lt includcJ structurcd diagnostic lnter.·1c\\ . .., durmg 
2 wccks. f0llC>wed J \\'<Ck IJter b,· a l-\\'erk. s111gk-blind 
placeb1..1 run-111. Primi.1ry outcome,mt'ilSUrements.~\'C"ft' the 
glol:>Ji improwmeni of 1he Clinical Global tmpressions ;cok 
.ind 1hc Children's Dcprrs;ic•n Ra1ing Scale-Revised. a meci
sure 0f the sewrny depressive S\mptoms. 

,_·tith: 1reJt1J1c111 ~u1J -+0 11~ pL1..:eh1•. Us1rn:: rht' 1n1cn1 li:-1 

tre\\ ~Jmpk. 27 [ )fl'~l1) of tho~l' r~ceiYini::, lluo\.l't1nc ~lnd 
In 1) )!\, l receiv1ng placcb(• \\"t"rt' rat ed ··mn•_·h" or "n~·r.· 
much" 1mpnwcd 0111he ClinicJl l~lobal linpres,1,1n;, suk 
"' Sllllh· e:,11 ix'=5.l. df=l. P=.021. Sign1f1cant differ
c11cL·s werc also not ed .in wcckl\' ratings or tht? Chil
drcn;:, Depressiun Ranng Scalc~Rt::\'iscd af ter 5 \\ecks 
\-,f t:·..:-~11111L"nt ,: u~in:..:: last ('bscn·1ll1nn c.1rncd fL1n•;ard l. 
Equ1,·alr11t respun~--e ra1cs wcre found for p:.111ents Jged 
12 ::e:.ns i.lnd younger ln=-+S:i Jnd those ~1ged 13 yeJrs 
and \.,\Jt·r l 11=48\ However. compkte syrnpt1..•m remis
~iL1n l Children\ Dcpresswn RaLin.~ Sc:de-Rc\'1scd:::::: 28 ., 
1..•c.::urred in on\~· 31'\. of the Ouo;etine-ne::ir._-d patients 
and 23'"> ,,f the placebo patients. 

Conclusion: Fluoxctini:- w.1s superior lO placebo in tht: 
'1cutc pho>~ 1reatment øf major depressive disorder in ch1ld 
and 11<lL1ksct:nt outpJtlcnts with -.e\"tre. pcrsistc::nt dc
pre.ss1on. CompleLe rcm1ssion of sy111pto1ns w::is rart:. 

Results: Of 1he 'lti j-'Jlients. -H3 werc rand,)m1:ed to flu,,:c- .-'mli Gc11 Psrcl1i<1lrv. 199/;S~:JtlJJ-JOJ/ 
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of morbid in ane.i n11.1nal
il\' in childrc·n cind '1Lfo

le.scents.1 ~,(h•.:iol Lulurc D and schL10J drcq:h_1ur ;:ire 
common .::-•utcomes for ·:hildren ;1nd .1d1J-

lescents wnh dt:prcssii:in. 2
: anJ ~u1cide re· 

m;ims one of the le;:iding c1usc::s ol dc~uh in 
.:idolescenrs. 1

·
0 The age of onscr ni depre~

si\..1n is JecrcJsrng m tlwse nwrc rt··...:cnih· 
born. \\'ith thc result thi.li m~nv in<l1ndu
.ds \\i!I expenence thcir f1rs1 tT1soJes ol de 
pression du ring their adc·k~ccn1 )'C'ilf5. Pu
bertv marks a st1bswnrnl nse in thc c1wr.1ll 
prc..-Jlencc of Jerrcs~ion ~ind is JSSQCIJted 
w11h a shiit in 1he s.:x r'1110, with ci p1epo11-
cler~1nce of fem.des. 

,-\ meta-analvsis of all ,n ,1il.1blc pla
ccb(J-controlled 1~1als ( n =: J 21 of tric\·d1c 
<lllliJepressants 1. TC.-\s 11n pallcnts bct\\'Ccn 
the a.:;cs b anJ ].~ H.irs rnndudrd 1ha11hc 
J1fft?fcnce lx:twe~n actl':e trt:·a1mt.:nl and 
placebo 1s too sm~dl lo be clinic1lh· stg
nificant - This !Jck of etT1..:ac:,·- :15 \\"dl JS 

.i.l<CH GE'.'i PS'1CHP.TR'\,'\1:-iL =,-t \!.)\.I til( 
lOH 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride (L Y110140) B1 Y-MC-X065 

Lhe prev:dence of ~ide effccts of ffi1:-ifl:' nor
Jdrc11crg1c ,intidepressant5-. h~1s leJ to i.ln 
incrc,1scd 1ntcrcs1 1n sclcctn-e sr.:-rolonin 
reupt'1ke inhibnors:' Published art1cks 
Jbom selecti\T sero1onin reuptake 1nhib1-
wrs in adolescent depression incluc..le 2 
sn1dics of "tre;:itment-n:sist<1nt·· dcprcs
..:.ion with nuoxctine..i Jll: 2 rcrro:.pccti\'C 
med1cal rec(ird rev1ews with lluoxcttnc' 1 

and sernaline tre:.J.tmcn1 1 ~ •• ind l nega
tive. double-blind. plJccho-c<1ntr0lfed 
Slud\' ,Jf nuoxctinc. 1

•• Dcsr11c the l,1ck of 
1..'\'id~nce of t"lfcct1\·encss in rnndomi=e<l 
ccintrnl trials. :.111tiJcpn:ssanL tn(dica-
1ions co111inuc 10 be pres·-·rihcd wideh· in 
1his ::igc gruup pnmarily bas1_·d 011 :idult 
dau. Fur adults. tlw cff1cacy of .rnttJc
prcssant mt'(iicJtions LJr m.1jor c.lcpres
si\'e d1sc1rder (ivtODl IS well cstab
lisht.:d.1" 1

' ~~n onc anticlcpressant 1s cle:HI'.; 
more cffectin 1han ano1her. except 1hnt 
m0no;im1ne Pxid.isc inhibitors ;:irc more 
effecuvc th:.tn TL.-b for dcpress1c1n '.-'.:ith 
~1typicd fcaturt's. 1 " 1 ~ 
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PA TTENTS .A.'\'D f\JETHODS 

1 hdd ~ind ad,11L·:.1.:cnr, utp;1!11'11l-. 1 :1.~1..·d 7 -1- ·;c;ir-.., \ 1, Il•, '-'"d\· 

:--dl-;clrrreJ ,·.r rt'fnrcJ h\ !"•llwr rr:h."[Jlh_incrs 111 1\1!1 m1..'1id 
d1~..-nc.kr-; pw~ra1n a11J wht·• mel D)i'd-111-R Lfl!L·n~1 f .. 1r nt,n· 

p.;;yclwtH.: \IOD. ~mgle .rnd rn.urrcrH Tlicy wn<;_ in C{'•.Jd gen 
('rJl mc<lrc.:.II h·:-;ild1 ;rnJ ,'f norm.:i! 1r;1cl!1.~3·nc1...· PJ!iL·ms \\"llh 

h1p11br I .ind li d1:-.urdcr. p~y(h11t1c cicprf:=-s1•in ·:lift·11mc.:.1n
JcpenJcn1 -:.lr:cp-\a,Jkc d1-.(•rdrr ;t\(,·iht.\ .md 111hrr .;;.ut-'>
:.-:;1.rncc Jbu::.c ,·\\·1d11n thl· :.bi '.:.:.ir;, ~rn11r1..~.x!.1 !lt.'r:.:-1•"1 fir hn
limia t. life11mc ), L'f pr..:·\·iou.., J.dequaic trf;:irm"·nt '.\llh iluL•Xt:t111c 
1 20 mg/d fL1r at lL"asl J \'•t.."-'k" \\ crc cxcludi:d .. -\ny ranent 
•.>..1th J{ leilC..1 i fir.;1-dfgrec rcb11v1~ V•ilh b1po!.:ir ! dis,-·rcicr 1 b;isrd 
lin fam1\y history hy J f'J.rcm .i w.b .1bl1 l'\L lmifd 

Po~~1blc p.iueni'E- !nr quJ:.· \',o•..: .:.chcdulcd kir ;-. ful\ 
e\'aluJ!Wn Jll!.:r ldrphc111t.' 5,T("tntn~ ir1r ln(lus1r•n ~rnJ L'".,:. 

clusi0n nitt."ria. Prinr Il) rhc 1mt1~il 111li.::n i('w tht.:·'-llld\· 
WJS cxp!Jined and \•.ritten 1n!o1mcd t·,1nsc11t \\"J'.' ,1h

lJt11ed rr0m thl' parcn11.-..·1 ;md ,lS:-.ent [rl1m th•: p.1.llCnt The 
~tud\· W;l." .:tppr1.wrd h.~: thl' 111::011tulto.)11al rt\ in..- bt·,:ird Jl 
the 1_ niversn~· of T•.':·.J.~ ~ .. Jt11lr,\ ·..:~1crn \lediLJ.l C·~mer .11 

Dal!J.s. In ad<lu1on to .1 ~1n1cturcd pc:.~.\hiJtnc inieri:u.:w 
thc mll1J! e\·aluJtlOn incluJrd J 1m:dical rent\\ of "Y~
iems. J phYo:-tc..11 ;ind nc11r•)hlgi..:.1l e:\JlninJtlon. and bbci· 
r:tt•Jrv 1ests i"bloLld chcrn1".'lr: si ud.,. using an automJted 
multi.pie an;~lyc:.is sv-;.tem. cu~1plc.-1c. hll 1nd- ccll and diffrr

en11al cell counts. unn.J.l::s1=-. rhyrn1d panel. and t'lcctro
... :ard1ogr;-imJ. The e•:J.ll!Jt1on w.1s c1imple1ed dunng a 3-
wcck pcnod. 

•tETHODS 

:\1 rhr rnuiJI ,·i.sir. r~ch p;J1Jen1 .ind p;1rcnrtc..1 wt·re rn1i:r
viev.:ed $cparatcly usmg the D1;1,gn1.1~uc lnten·u·w for Chil
dren and ...\.dole.;.cents.·:. .,.. J ~cm1s1ructured D5i\·J.IJ1-R

b::ised diagno.suc imeITiew w esr::ibli~h 1ha11he pa11en1 :nc: 
DSM-JII-R cr11er1a for MOD 11nJ t0 1dcn11h· othcr cc1ncur
rent and lifrumr p~ych1a1nc discirdcr~ .. The fm~1I dL:tg
no~cs wcrr bascd on ink1m1.Hion from interv1•:ws (if rhc pa~
cnt'.~) .ind ch1!d. AJdition.illy. cnt.cr1on dcrressivf' s~mptoms 
:ind JcpressiYc symp1om scvnny wrrt .v:.s~sseJ usm . ..::!. tht.: 

The po<;sible reasons ior 1h,· difference, bcrv,:een adulrs 
and a<lolescents have bet:n rcvll'\\'t·d. il"' t" R\'an i·.i no1ed th.1t 

med1ca11ons stuuied to date have becn pnmarilv norad
rcncrgic or \\.·erc niet;:tboh=cli quickiy 10 n1.)r;idrcnerg1c mc· 
tabo!(tes. Based on hmitcd animal stud1l's. il is suggested 
thai the noradrenerg1c s:-·s1cm dixs nn1 dn·dnp fullv umil 
early Jdu lthood. ~ 11 ~ 1 suggcsting that ~t'TOl 1.1ncrgK 3_gc11ts mJ:~· 
he more dfec1ive in 1his .i_ge grour 1 

• .\hcrn'1ivcl,· high 
le\Tls of hormones Jurm~- pubet\' ma1· dcuease thc cf· 
iecth·eness of TC:\s. 1 ~ St'\·er~1\ •Hliclcs h.n-c 11\c;o 0.:J'lll
memed on design 1ssues." ''smal! >Jmple si:cs. Jcfm1-
tiol1.':> of response, comorbid1ry. [e11gth of 1rczitn1cnt, J11ci brge 
placebc' rcsponse in childrcn JnJ ,1Jolcsccn1s . .\ primar; 
concern is whethcr the popub1"'ns studied are suffi
cientlv homvgt'neous to Jllow a studv of thc cfficacy 0f mcdi
catio~. Thc m-ajor c0ncems art' 1!1.1t 1 .. l) thc pupl1L11.~u1l'> s.tud

ieJ .uc: ah.norm.allv creJlmer.l rc~1s1;:m1 i ml 1p1cnr h1pobr. 
sub1crts '-"•ith ~ll\-plc:il clt::preso:;wn, .ind suh:-.L.111tiJ.l ...:omur-
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d...-rrr ....... 1\"1' 11._~111- 1d ili.. !<1.J~lic >·.·lwJu!l· l\1r .\lk·:ll\T f11~.-

,q,_lcr .... 11hl ·-.~h1.:•1phr•.111.1:· 1111.J ihc Cl11\Jr •. .-n·..; f>•:p1,.>~111n 
r.~11111:.i . ...,1._ik-Rc·•i-.·:ll l'DR°:'l-R 1.~J rcspi:ct1•:ch P 111i·ni:
'-•.n11pk11.'d .2 ... l"\l-r1·p1•rt ...... ile~ h•r dcrrc~~1nn, 1.'llhcr 1h1.· 1.~hd
,Jrrn ~ Dfpri..:~._11111ln•:l·11i.1.1r\~.1,·tll p:-i11cnts:::: 12 v1·;irc.1 •)r 
1hi..: 2 i nrm lh"•.I.. [\":pt1.":-.:--.11·1n \1n·~niory'•· '.all ~-..111cnls 2 J ~, 
: c.1rs.' .ind !lll' \\"1:inbng '.""l reening AfftYIJ\T Sc1le ·1 \.,\·er· 

.dl lu11U1C1n111:~ w,1~ :1:-.SL"~~cJ \l'.'In.~ 1hc 1..~ht!Jr1~n·.:; Gluh.1l 

.\~~i:,;;,,~111L"nl ..:.c;ilc 1 (G.\S·· 
FLr/:;.•v:ing 1hc m:11;d J1Jgnn-;1ic inrcn·ic•."·, 1h._· pau•_'r.L' 

'-\Tf( ..,ri:n fo.1r..:: .1ddiuci11Jl k1lk1\o,.·-up inr1:·n·1e• . ...-s, 1 .li \·1sit 2. 
.111J I JI \l:'ll 3. D11nng. th~~ k1llnw-up imervk·.o,.·s. rhe p:iuent 
.tnd pJrrnr~s t wnc in{t:r.-1nn.·d :--1..:p.ir.lfcl:• b~· I 0.if 111f us cx
prnencnl m cv.1\u;itin.~ i:hilJren ~rnd Jdolesu-.nrs i"G.J.E .. 
\\' .. \.\\'. ;md R.,-\ k.1 Thl' Di~1gnosnc Interview for Chil
Jrt~n ~ind .-\dok=-i:rnt~ \'.·as rf\1cwcd. Thf f<1ddic Xheduk for 
. ..:...!lec11·:·~ D1sc•rth.:rs .ind 51. h1:ophn:ma depressive irt'm" wt..:re 
"-Corcd !c·r ll1e past wcck and f1.""1r tht' nadir of the prcseni cp1-
~1..·,Jc .mJ wrrl u:-.eJ prn1u.nfv J~ :i enten~\ mrasure ::n h.1:=..::·
\int:: 1hc l.DRS-R :ind Brid P::;ychiatnc Ra1ing Sc;.1\c
Ch1ldrcn BPRs-c· •. '~ ~1 diniciJn·ratcd nll':Jsure Llf geni::::r:il 
r-:.ych1_q1.ithologk· charJLt...:risliLS. \\Tre J\~o complct~d Thc 
l"nur~t' ~·,1· 1llni::::ss. includmg rhc numbcr. length. Jnd 1iming, 
t1f pni:1r and ctirrt~n1 cp1~i...)dcs. '·'•Js cs1,.1bhshed JnJ thc IJm
lly l11-::.1orY ·,\"J~ rr\'1eweJ. 

f111,1l con:::.i:nsus d1Jgn~1sc~ wcre <letermined follcw
m·c:: v1s11 3 in J rc"carch c~nfercnce that has bcen mee11n2 
w~.:.-kh· f0r t lie ra-:-1 I 0 vears. To enro\I in 1hc } -\VCck. sing\~~ 
blind. pbceh0 nm-m Jt v1s114°:3 weeks from mnwl inter-
1.'1cw 1, .11! p.Hicnts had 10 (Onnnue to meet uitcria for MOD 
h;:ivc ,1 (DRS-R ~core grca1fr th;-in 40. :ind meel thc prc\"i
l'llS indus1c1n-t::\clus1on cntt::r1J At the t"nd of the placebo 
run 1n ',\Cck. 1hc r.11icnts werr rttndomi::ed [(l cnher Our1x
etmc lrt'almem Ol placebo if lhey 51il\ metal\ or the enro\\
mcnt L'Titena. includmg a CDRS-R score grcater -than ·W 
the precccirng \\ et'k Rand~-...mi.:::iu0n WJ<; b~1 ;l fable or rar.
d1..1m numbers strnt1hcd for ;:igr anJ sex. Randomization \\:a::; 
conductt:'d by rhc pharmacy Jnd clinician~. who rem.1ined 
hlrnd w .is:=igrn11cr.1 ~1rnd 1he t?nd of 1he :>1Udy. Those pJ-
1ients whos·~ cond111on-.. improved t.n==7l durml!, the l
wcek p\;:icebo run-in prnod continued to receive -placebo 
kir Jn ;idJirwnJ/ \\·cd: w Jetermine if rhe sympwms r~
turncJ. !t 1he p;:111cnb· vmd111ons s1il\ improve<l, they wi:.:re 
w1lhdr~1\•:11 fr~im thi.:- study 1.11=-7·, 

bidi1y). 12·.i rhr popubuons Jff O\'erly rreatmenr respon· 
sive. 1, 3 ·1 the s;.implcs :1re ton hetcrogencous to detcct rned1-
ca110n effects. or (-r1 1hc \.1,:rong medic:nions have been 

evaluated. 
Our siuJ:.- ""'' undrnakcn lo evalume the compara

tivc t:ff1LJ(\'. safct\·. ,1nci to\ernb1htv of Ouoxelln~ lr('i.1\

ment compared wi.lh pbccho in child and adolesccnt out
patients ._,·irh nonpsvchouc MDD. 

- .RESULTS 

F1ve hu11clrtd t:ighty-threc patients \\Tre screcncd by tele
phc,ne dunng the course of thc smdy (_ . .\pril l. 1991 ro 
lanuarv 3 l. J 9<l5 ! • 2 56 oi whom were intervicwed JI leasl 

-oncc Of these. I (16 patients completed the initial e,·alu
at1L1n \·i~11s and cnrolkd in the placcb0 rnn-in pen1..1<l. Of 
Lhe I SC1 ind1~1hlc p:·111cn!s. 34 ( 2J'\-..) refused 10 p~r!lCl· 
pate 1n tht: treatmcnt sludy 55 i:37%'1 did not meet 1n-

\I·• H ,· 1 ··.I'"-. r 1n '· rr.•1:1.1 'I 1.+. ·:i·"· 1~1·r:

lllU 
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1.)1tlt•1lll•. '.\·.1~ 111l~.1·~111u! '-\"(·l"k>. ~I;: 1 11111,·.d [1l.1:i,d 1111 
rrc·, ... ](llh I C1._Jj I :-\:.ile llll!~IL1'.i_t111..T'! f.11\l"i).:_.llHi ilw t. Tlr\'.)-~~ 

'.\•::'"!"•. "'~ kclt:d, .\ prinn. ;l':- I h1.' 111;11• 'I clf1!1 I l!lll.' 1TI,_·,1"1Jr1·~ .. \t\ 
,!u1c1n,dh·. t he diirn:i;m 1"11111pktl·il lli1.. - lJ ·\.:• .inJ 1 hi: Df'R....,- l

',\'l.'•:k\ '., Thc rJ\l(n\ i._"l)lllplrtcd 1h1~ f--.l'I."~ r•eprr-:..:.1.··11 In
" •:Il 11..~r\· 1:ir Ch1ldrrn·~ Dqut..,-11111 I 11'. c111; ·n· .111d 1 hv \\.1..·1n · 

h·~ rg Se ri.:.:rn11,c: .1. ITf't."11\"l: ..::.,_.i]. :it i Ih' hv~.mnln't! .md t hc c:n·.l 
11f tri:Jlml·nt .-\IJ ~uh11_·,_ 1" Lnntll1lil'll l1; l!!( 'c>lUJ\" ftir;..; '.\"1..'C~:~ 

1inlcs~ ._·unn11urd 1t-_1nr1..::.p .... n~1·;c-11c<:-.:. .. r .11.h"n~e t'\'1..·1H~ dil 
tzitcJ a 1. hal11:?,l' 111 tn·~tm1..·n1 

f 11lh-1·."·1~g r.indom1=~rnc·n. LJl h r;rnl'nt \',;:i~ .d\'r!1 l ··•1r
-.u!,· 11f pbcrhc1 1_1r 2.1.' lllh nf 0u1·1.\.C:llllt •.:'\'Cr. tnnrn111:;: .. -\\l 
pa11cnc-. '.\'E':-l~ '>CL'n wcckk f,_;.r ,i.., con:.r..:~11:·t· \\ .;_::. b. ~crn1;1 k·i·
d.;; ,,·uc colkcirJ ,111,1\1 p;1t1t:nt.., ai \\"C•:k:-- 1. 2.-+ n .. ind~- .1r
pn.i.':1ma1dy8 h1..1ur~Jlrcr th..: b.-.:r Jci"r: h•J'.\t."\\T n:.'.Slll/_.:.,11 b:._,\1d 
Chl'ml~\r, k•:e\..:.'.\TrC J11_1T rny.1dL'd lfi o:l1r.icun.., (t·•mp\iJnCC 
....-.1~ m.._,nitorl'd hyl 1..mnu11.i; rf!tinh·d rdi'.'= '~t'w bl1Uks '.\'Ct(" 

rrrindl'J wrddy, w11h 2e-.:trJ pil\-:- In 1h1_· t"."•."\ll 1_1f ~cheduhng. 
d1thcu!ue.:-. fr1r thc ne:xt \'\Sl[ fhc rh1irm~l( \" Ffl)•:1dc<l blinded 
m•_·dic;1t111n ha.-.cd 1·1111hL· r;:md'.'111 J'.-~1.::.n:ncm. Elc(trc.•cJrdw
grJms ,rnJ romrnc bh.nr.uor-: wc1rk • rt.::pt~;H ~ir b,hdine ~llld
K'~·l wcrL' rl'pc;:11cd ,11 •.\"cd._;..-+ .1nJ. b 1 . .--1r JI b~1 \l$tl .t ( 1f thi::: s1udy. 

ST ,\ TlSTICAL . .\N . .\LYSIS 

1 he d..l!J \"r'rrc compu1cri:l'd ;rnd nunJf:t'd u.;in~ ... crccn
,·rnd menu-:;u1dcd '.:itJll'.'-.ticJ\ . ..\iulv:--1$ ·~1,::;\c!ll 5(1(l'.'•-• .ue • S:\S. 
c,1~·- '.'JC I Thr11ughLl\I! (1Ur :--.:uJ;·. qv::.!JI\" L~(lntfC·I rnYt'

Jurc-~ ....-cre 1n pLicc r1.1 l'nsurc .1c 1:ur.11<: Jnd complcri..: dJ!J 
. e.~. d:..iJ! emn· and mulupk mJ~1:Jl -:c·mpan5un_" 

To assess inlerralt?r rLluh.ih1y .;,pcct!1c fc.r Lll\f stud:i-. 
the C.GI ::;•:ale and CDRS·R '.'(lire~ v"l·rc ~1s-.1.:sscd in rhc ~.im1..· 
intcrvic-w-:. by 2 cxpcnenc.ed dinic1;m::-during ·.-,1nc•u" s1.1gc~ 
t)r th·:: evaluation and rrc.:nmt::nt rh;:isc~ uf the sLUdv. Pi1-
rn.:nt::- rc 0:-ei\"lng du;i\ Jssrs:-.men!..., Wfh' sckcreJ solclv on 
the a·:~1ilahd11~~ oi d1rnciani; at 1hc nmc ,-,f appointn;cnt. 
1hL1ugh pJticnl5 werc sern by 2 :.-hrnn;:in::. C1n complc-tiL1n 
rd thc ..:.tudy if Jl all poss1blc :.\~ tht· ((,\ scale improve
ment ~corc is nol L:ompletcJ dunng c•;J[ua1wn. paired scores 
.ue ,.l\adabk k'r -+S patit:nts for the ([lR~-R Jnd -ti pa
iil'ntS for the CCI scak, ]) ui"'.vh1ch werc rcrformcd J[ \'iSll 
~- Thc intr.1l"\Js~ ,·0rrcl,Hi1rn ;, f._1r 1hf 1 • .-DR'.:i R ""J.S '-' 'J) Jnd 

clush1nar\' cnt~rlJ: 24 (_lbi.:~.J Tih:'l t.\.clus1unar\' critt"nJ: 
1hc .• ·0nJi.t10n 1)f 22 (_ J Y-:~1:1 1mpr0Vt:d Gunn~ rhe n·Jitu
ttL--in. thcrcbv. becom1ng rneli::1hle. :1nd I') 1 l t.l·\<1 nt:ed<.?d 
::11rned1ate ire:i1rnem. !=lf thc .Wt:> p<1nc-nls enrollcd in thc 
pbcebo run-in period, Oh "'-'ne ranclom1:ed l)f 1he JO 
not rJndomi:eJ. the c011diti1.ln of 7 unpr1~\·l.:'d. 2 rdused 
funhcr study. and 1 had s1,g11ificJnl side dfects wh1le rc
ce\\'lng plac~bo. or the 9f·- pJ1ienrs randc•mi:ed. -lk re
ccn·cU Ouo:-:ctine trcalmenl ~ind --+ti rtCl'J\'<:"d pbccbo. 

As mcntioncd pre'.1ouslv.1he som pie was slr.111fied bv 
age 1: :s 12 vears and .rnd? l3 \'..:'<irs) anJ b·.· se.x Of the -+8 
p7tt1cnts r;ndomi:ed tLl 11uoxci inc 1 rc~llmc1.11. 2-+ werc <i ged 
12 years and ~·oungcr an<l 24 wcre ;.iged I 3 Vl·;irs and alder. 
Uf th1.)se r~mdomized te• placebo, 24 \\'Cre a~cJ 11 yt:ars anJ 
:;oungc-r a11d 2-J. were aged 13 vt:-ars Jnd 11\dcr. Tht.: 2 groups. 
l1uoxc11ne-1reatcd and pL1ceb.ei. \\.'Crt" not dilkn.:nt in Jn:• 
dcmogrnphtc or clinic:tl kJturcs. cxcert that those 35-
~1.gncd t.::1 nu•:"'.'<,'('Une trt:":ltnlCIJ( h:.iJ ~1 _grt:3ll'r lifct1mC inci-

] hC I~ ( ~ j 1111\"·[ ()';l"llll'Tl [ r,l! I rl_':..'._ '.•,",]" ~·) '-f) j ! I ill' er_~ j ~(.\k 1ni
pr 1 .. !\'CIJli_'C1( r.111n;:.:: r-.: n~L".J .;-.. "• . .lll." . .::'.•lrl• .• d •:.1rr.1hk··;1,_· r,_·
-..r1•11•kr '·" n1.1nii:~r·-'r'drr· 1h•:n i-:=i°l •i'SI 

Till pnnur• .~11k1"'111.::· mc.blllCS f,_·,r llH: .;;n1lly ·-\Trt' .:~11-

t.:,..!nrH:.1!. lhl' rr'-1\H)rtllin .il fl.l\ll'll!" \\'h1) '.\"('[C r~m.J .. 1n1l:fd 
. itllL'lll l·' ir.:-.11 ·1 who rc..,p(•ndl'd 111 .._·.1ch ~r1_1up ,'.drug JnJ p!.1-
.• -c-hn i .i:-. dl'!med li\· J Clil ':>Clle 1mpr1r;cnKnt rJllng ._:,f I 1--ir 
2 1• ··:en much' ,-.r ··m11cli · imrrn·;~J. rcspcct1\Tly.1 Jnd d1 
mC'n~ic1 nJl (_th( ~wup mc;1n Wl'ckl..-1 CDR')-R scorL'$ :--i..:c
ond;:ir:, an;1\"·-:-cs tn cxpk,rc in tnLHr dcrth 1hc pJll~rn •Jf :-r

~r1·1tbt' ln rl11n:·:t.:t1nt~ tr•?:ltrneni ;:ind olacchn 1rn::ludcd :1 sur·\1\·J\ 
.rn;il\"s1s lif Ulllt'. 111 r..:-1111'-.o;,ir.m (ckl.1m·d .is thc first ot 2 con 
.;,,..:c111ive \\Trkl~·• LGl ~Lllt' rJlrngs l--if J or 2) :rnd rrpr;ncd
mc.1~ures Lll Jn;.1\y.·;es(lt vJn.111cc u~mg -.1..·et'kly CDRS-R scores 
~\·i1h 1he bs!. ,_)bsc1''.JU1~11 c.Jrnt"d foO"·.:ud iLOCF.1• 

Howcver, the re'.'-U\l~ ,~f ih.: LOCF method are nc·t al
\',J\''.'- rek1b!c 11\\"fn..! 10 Lhc ,:ri;..Itlc_in uf ·'.:J.rned for.\,1ni"' dJ!J 
for·""·ccks .1ftcr dl'.'-.l:Or1tinua.1ion. Th1s could blJS th~ bct\\t'en
gr11up compJnSPn dependmg 0n how the panem Li( dn_-.p· 
1)Ub ·•Jnes bet\A.Tt'n groups. T herefore. 3n addnional mcthod 
uf ,rn,~1~·~1::--. WJS us.ed 11) ..-1bt:1m re:sults. b..iscd on all 1._1f the dal..l 
h11w1thom1hc h1a-, mht:"rcnt in lhl' L1JCF method. f1..··r this 
.rnalvsis. the r~Hc nf changt' 111 1he CDRS-R scorr ~v..ls esu
mat~d for cach pJtieni 01~oxt'tint·-trrated or placebo'1 1ndi
·:1dually using .:-11\ <lilli.1 J.\'a1lable f1 . ..1r that patient. The rates ot 
ch~rnge: for all pJtients in fJCh group 1.0uoxetinc·lreated or 
pl~K~bo) wcrc avc-ragrd to_ge1her The averages for 1hese 2 
groups were tht:n comp:ired using J r res!. The riJTC' ol change 
( or s\0pc l W'J.S tirst es1ima1e<l us.mg hncar regri::ssion 1. which 
.1lsr1 prc·duccs .1n cstim:11rd b:lscline CDRS·R score) Krnt"
mcr and Thkm~ln 1 ~ recommend anal\"sis of linear regres
sion s!opcs as Jn eff1cen1 :i1c1hod for .use \\.1rh '·x1ft" d..ica . 
.-\s J chcd• on thr \"Jhduy of L\11" me1hod. rhe a\·crage .:-.lop(' 
w c:Jch ~ruup .ind cht' ,·anability of thc ~1vaage \.\·ase-sti
nuted using thc more soph1s1icated empirirnl Bayes1an anal~·
s1s dc-.:-.cribed by tv1c1ri el .li J" Thc empinc:ii Bayesian ani.l!y.:.is 
was ::it~lected becm.:-.e 11 adjllsts for thr correblion be1 .... .-een 
rhe probabi111v nf drcpmll Jnd 1he true unobservable rate 0f 
i..:.hangc lic. inlonnat1ve- n.ght censoring). Such c0rrelauon c:m 
he tesled 1; and wa$ :::1gmf1cant m our daca 1.P=.02) S~cond. 
J~' outcome measurrs wetr comparcd bascd on the last a\'ail
..1bk me;.1sun::mcnt usmg .in.11'.-s1s 0f ClWJriancc \.\.ith the bast'
line mea~un:mcm as 1hr covariatt .. -\Il 1cslS 1.vcrc 2-sided \.\.ith 
r· .. 11) u::--.cd for s1gnificJnce. \.lcans are rn:sented as ::SD 
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dcncc of cc,morbid anxiet\· disnrders l.>.:'=4.2, dj",, 1. P= .04 ). 
Table 1 lists thc demograohic and clinicJl characteri;
lic~ of lht:se 2 groups ( n1~0X

0

etmc treatment and p!Jcebo) 
Table 2 hs1s thc cim1n;; ond basis for patients n•)I 

complcting 1he S-v;crk trd. The most common reJson for 
<liscontmu:-ttion was connnued nonresponse { 19 patients 
who \.\.·erc rcccivint. pl.iccbo Jnd 7 who \.vere rec<:"iving 
nuL1:\Cllnc"l. SiJc cfk·cts, JS J rcason for discontinuanon, 
wc-re 1ninimal. ~ffccting only 4 pancnts v"rho were r~ceiv
ing fluoxcline .md l who was reccivin.(\ placebo. The side 
cffects k<ldin~ ;._, c.liscontmuauon of fluoxcrine rreatment 
wcrc in 3 pJl-it::nLs in whom mamc symptoms developed 
Jnd l patient wh•J Jcwloped a severe rash. 

Bascd un a CGI se.ile improvcment ratmgof 1or2 \vcrv 
11n1ch or mL11.:h 1mproved 1 to <lefme response. 27 (56%) of 
-H3 p~11lt'nts rrceivmg Otwxcrine ucarmenr and Ib ( 33~0.J of 
48 pe111en1s lln placebo rcspondeJ w treotment al exit from 
thc -rudv; x'=5.l197. cif~ l. P=.02). On the other hand, of 

\r;1._ 11 ,·,i". l':->'TL 11].>, f R"1.'\ 111 ,4 ,',, •'; l'l·l

\013 
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Table 1. Clinical and Demographic Characteristics 

Patienl Group · 

Features 

Den101Jraph1c~ 

Age.·' 
1Range) 

Female No (0,o) 

\Vh1te. No {0·o) 
Socioeconom1c. slatus. ~Jo. 1%:it 

1-2 
3 
4-5 

Clin1ca1 charactem.rics 
CDRS·R scorej 

1Range1 
Me1ancholic, DSM-111-R ('·ol 
F1rst episode. No. (%l 
tJo. ol episodes 

(Range; 
Durat1on. current episode. w~: 

1Range1 
Length ol illness. mo 

!Range) 
Age at anset. 'I 

1Range) 
Positive lamily h1story. No (0.o)§ 
CGAS score11 

(Ran9e.1 
Cornorb1d diagnoses. llfetime. 

No. f 0-'o) 

None 
Oysthymia 
Anxiet'1 d1sorders 
ADHD 
Oppos1t1onal/conducl 

Fluoxet1ne
Treated 

1? it:? 7 
[7-17:1 
:'.: 1:J6_. 
35 {72.9.1 

14 (29.2! 

16 (33.3J 
18 1)7 5) 

58.5± 10.5 
142-90) 

7 (14.6; 
23 (47 9'1 
1 7=0 7 
d-3) 

14.6±9 7 
(4-56) 

IB.8±20.9 
(1-84) 

10 6=27 
16-16) 
25 1s2.n 

..t7.9!.B.3 
!25-6~,) 

7 t_lJ.6) 

20 (41.7) 
32 (66 7) 
16 (33.31 
13 (27 1i 

., There were 48 oatients enrctied 1r. eJcri group 1mean!..SD). 

Placebo 

12 5,2.6 
18-11:1 
22 (46) 
41 185.4:1 

16 133.Ji 
18 137 51 
14 (29 2) 

57 6.=10 -l 
{~2-821 

12 !25"1 
23 !~7 9't 

1.8!0.B 
[1·"1 

13.7:::7.5 
14·32) 

16 0,19 7 
t1·721 

11.0,2 6 
(5·171 
29 160.4'1 

48.4±i.8 
135-80) 

11 (22.9) 
14 129.2) 
22 (45.8) 
131211:1 
16133.3) 

t fr:o-lJcror inOE'X (A. B. h'o111ryshead. unpuol!snea Oata 19751. 
tCDRS-R indicates Chr,'dren's Dtoress1C1n Rating Scale-Re~·1sed: 

CGAS. Ch//Oren s Giooal Assessmenr Scaie. Jnd ADHD. arten/Ion deticrt 
nvperactMt}' aisoraer 

§A .f1rst-de!)tee re/Jl!•'e wil.~ Jf,'ecm·e aise,rder traal~d .t·tl/1 edlter 
ncsp1rJli~-ar1on ar meaicarion. 

1aased an a~·i:rage at scores dunn;1 .?':"Jl1.1ation 

thosc v":ho compleLed thc cntnc d wccks ul tri::.-:-Hnirni 25 
·. l·F·~1 ·1 uf3-+ p~H1cni-:; rc5pL""nded to tluo:-:etmc rreallnent JnJ 
15 i58%) o( 2b pJlirnlS rcsponded lo placebo I\'=! .bo} 
<li= I. F'= .20"<. This result i> innucnced bv the differen1i:1l 
drc•pc1111 oi n0nrespc0nclc" m the pl.icrb<' ;::ro up. Whilc 1hc 
l."011dttionnf m~1ny patiCnt'.:-11npHwt:d dunng the srud~-- c·nly 
I 5 .: 31 l\1) of-+8 paticnt5 t'I thf 0Huxe1inc-1rc:1teU groupand 
J l 1 ~3~(1.'• ,_,[ -1-tl p:.u1c1~ts of 1he pLlL·ebc' gn.iup h~J mirn:nJJ 

>'"lnptoms 1. ic. '' CDRS-R score :s 28) hc· end of ihe swck. 
T L) examinc thc pzitrern ul" ch;:ln~·c in 1he 2 group.<:>. 

1in11..: lti rc.i.;pun5c H·as ... icfincd cah:~cric.:ilh .Is lht~ first uf 
2 C!l!bl'Ctlll'."C wccks wh('n thc cG1 sc1\c.ranng '.\";J.S J l 
• )t .1 2 "much l1r \'l'ry much 1mrr0\ cd' 1';_ir\an-i\l~in sur
\ !Lil t.:11n ('~ :.,. \\"Crc comµ.irt:d using dll:· !o~-r~1nk Lcsl ::i.nd 
•.\1·n· l1lt111d "1:~rnl"1c.1111I~. dillcrc-111 1. \~=5 b(< li/=\. P=.0 I-;-) 
1 Figure 1 ·i. 

I h1· 1i1/i~·r pr11n.1r•.· n11k(llJlL' !llL'.bttrc. thi:· '.\'•::ek!\ 
< .J)l~'·I~ ..,l·• 1r1·. w;i-. •.. ,.11n1n1._·d .1 ..... 1 ,_·111111nuou:-:. \·, 1r1ilbk:. 
F1guro 2 .... hin\·-, thc 1r.lll1111111.1l 11wtlh1d l)I dt.:alin.!.!. wilh 

Table 2. Reasons tor Discontinuation 
1 

Foliowing Randamizatian 

Patienl Group 

Fluoxei.ine-treated 
Lack ol ft11cac~· 
Side ettecls 
Protocol v1ola11on' 

Placebo 
Lac~. ot etticJC't 
Side €Hects 
Prctocol v101ation 

Tola! 

Week 
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Tola I 

19 
1 
2 

36 

-,crotornr ,·10/al1'.Y1S 1ric.'11ded tJA1ng nonsr11dy meCicJflOns a.'1~ :mss,'nc! 
J~ccm.':ne,"'.'S E!/ic;ses :r:d,"cJte .'10 pJtierls d1sccnt1nued. 

::r: 
~ O:'~ 
i 061 
-4'. 1J5J 

z '" 
0 

,;: Jl 

01. 

•• 
• ... -• • • • ...... ··-· ·-••• 

, • ~ 1 uc1e:;"t 

'• P'::ic.eb~ 

··-------
•• • • • ""-.... 

Figure 1. Surv1.:al cur~·e tor time to response comparmg fluoretme ar.c 
pfJ-::eoo Response is Clin1ca1 Glo/Ja/ tmpressions scale (1mprovemenn rJ:ing 
01 2 ry less for 2 consecu11~·e weeJis 

pJtlt"nl at1ri1ion during the course of the- trea1mcnt 
(ie. \\"eeklc- CDRS-R scores for each group are prcsentcd 
wi1h 1he L.OCF'.1 • The ia>l availabk obscrvatwn is hlled 
in [ror the ,·alues for pc11ients who d1srnntinued stud:: pJr-
111..:1patic1n bef0re ·!::-i \\ceks. A repe:.ited me;:isure 1.anJi'.'·s1s 
·~f \"J.riJnct: J using all 9o patients showecl a significJni drug 
bc· tinlt' 1r11cr.ic11on i.F= 3.66: df=8. 752: P= .01). :\ge poup 
b-.- ut-;1rmcnt intcr~1c11011 v.:as also exam1ned but was not 
si.gnilicJnt i P= :ti·:,. Ccimp:iring 1he wedd:· CDRS-R scores 
for c~ch Il l'~llilh'nt f,Tl'llP using t trsrs. 1he first \\.:erk thnt 
tht' groups wt:rc Slf~lllf1cantly different \VJS \\eek 5 .. .-\t week 
5. the mc;111 CDR~-R srnre for the lluoxetine-ueatcd group 
~ 39 ti::: 13.2' \\"as lower than thc placebo group 
i-lb.13:': lh.6' U=-2.28. Jf=LJ-+. P= 031. 

To makc t hc 1nl1Sl efficic-nt use 01" the t:l\'ailJ ble data'" 
withour rcsorting tu ;:i completion ana!!·sis 1 • ."lr LOCF ;:rn'1l~·
sis. 1he rate of changt· islope) and baseline CDRS-R >COre 
(1rncrccpl l \\Tre est1n1znect from linear regressions on eJch 
p.111e111.md for each group The es1imJ1ed baselines were 
s1mil.ir ! 5-Ll fcir thc Ouoxetine-lrcared group vs 53.8 for 
I he rlJccho grou 11 ·1. Howe\'er. the nuoxeline-1rea1e<l gro up 
:->i.-ipe ut -2. 75:::: -2. 52 w,1s signifiG1nt!y differenl from thc 
p\;:tu:bo grt..,up slope of -l.27"±:-2 86 (L==2.b8, df==9-+, 
P<. (l(•l.l. -

·' 1 li• I .1·,·,, ill\l'f/i.'\•11 ·,.;.··.1·1•: 
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"C·; • • ,, 
~,-, i 

" ·• ·• 

• F1;1._:-r.11 

"·Uil9 ·- - ·- - ·---- ·-- -· 
• ~:. :1 :.i, o~ 

Figure 2. ~Veekw Chi1aren s 0eµr':'ss:.-e '1Jf,n:J 5cale-FiePSe'J rCDRS-hJ 
scrYi'S (last ooi::er~·at1or. carned ton-:Jra.1 1•Y .1.',.ro.H:•trni; Jna ptaceCo. 

The>c resuJt, 111<1\' b,· inkrprued ·" follo\\'S. Thc 
!lu1)>.:Ctinc-tre.1tcd gruup bcf!::Hi. \•;ah an a\·erage CDRS-R 
s.::c•re 1"'f 5-+.2 .ind thl'ir score-.;; 1mpro\~d b~· 2.7~> L ~)CJ 

\\"Cck to end with an c-~tin1~1ted \\"t'fk .':3 scc•re cJf 3~.2. \\"hik 

placebo pauems bcgJn wtth" surnbr .werage CDRS-R 
score·: 53 . .S.1 , their scor(' impro\·c-J onl~- 1 . .27 L. per week 
to the end ·~i the stud~ \\'ilh an csllmatcci exit score of 
-+3.b Lsing rht: cmp1nL·:d B~1~·i:.-~li.ln an.ilysis of estimat
ing slVfH"'S i. in1cr1..L'pl es\ lI11Jti.:.-:::. \\·ert..'. un•.n-J1lable I gin·.:-s 
.ln t:"Slimated s(opt: ni -2.till= .2.~.6 fl>r tht:: nuoXCllllC
trcated group and '' s1.~nificantl" sm;illcr slup<' ,,I 
-1.32 :'.: 3.56 for thc placeho sroup ·: 1 =2 LlS. d/=o;i-1, P= .0-1 >. 

To funher eYaluc<tc thc elfrct of age and sex on rc
spon5t:". n.:gressinn hn("s '.\ erc c1lcu bted- for patient:. JgeJ 
12 ycars Jnd ynunger and 13 \"L·Jrs and older in t'JLh 
group. Thcre v.:cre nu sii?,rnf1can1 drug b~· Jge interJc-
11•.ms (F=c1.l 2, d(= I. 92. F'= ~3' though the younger pa
ucnts indcpcndi.:.-nr of thc tre31mcnt group startcd \\."Hh 
lowcr CDR5-R sc,ires, F =S. ~I, d(= I. 92, P= .IJ0-11. Simi-
1.nh'. if the sample lS di1 idcd b1· sex. using thc same ana!l'
ses. there \\'"1s no drug by sex intcr~lCtion (f=.OC'l. df= I 
Ll2: f':::;_'-;)6/ 

Fmalh', fc,r t.kscnplllT purp•)SfS. Table 3 lists the 
initL1l and last a·cailablc ,u•rcs for all Ob patients on thc 
1.::linician mr;.lsure~ .lnd s~lf-rt'r•.::•n depression sc:des by 
groups. Fluoxeunc trc<itrncnt JnJ plact·ho \\"t:Tt" associ
~Ht'd \vi1h s1gndicant drcrca~t·s bctwccn ha.selme and exlt 
scores on th.._c::.i::: rneJsurcs .--\::- n1:•ted pre\·1c•usl:.-. improvt"
mcnt in the CDR.S-R ::-(1.'rcs \\Trt ~r·.:~ller in 1h1..' lluoxetmc
trt..'.3tcd group t final CDR~-R ~ ... ·l··rc. ~S -t =i-+ .. ~• th:1n rn 

rhe placebo group l fin.il CDRS-R ~cPrc,-+ 7 I~ 1 7.\) .• Jnd 
1he ana!\'Sl> of c.;,·ari,rncc '· F = 10 s.s. d(= l. 9 3: P= .002' 
HO\\'t'\Tr. 1)n ml'a-:.uremcnr~ 1."'.'r ~cner3! psyc htJ.tnc svmp· 
t•.:•m> IBPR.5-C ;ind gk·bal funcllunmg 1·cc. . .\.S,1.1hcrc "'cre 
sign1fican1 lmprovcmcnts 1n thc conJiticm of thc p.1-
tien1s in both ~roups du ring the ci.:iursc of rhe study. h.ut 
thl' 1mprovcn1en1 in thc Jluuxc1in.;-treJ1cJ group wa~ nl)l 
~ignif1cantl~· supL"rior 10 thc pl.Jcch1"' group. FurthL·r
rnorc. self-reported deprt"ss1vc 5-~ mp11·1111 me.1st1n.·mcn1~ 
Jb0 showed impro·.-emt:rll lll bo1h gruups. hut thc hc
l\Vt.::..?n-~r·Jup d1ff'--·rcnccs \'.Trc nol si~nifiLJnt. HP\'."Cn:r. 
i:!,iven the wide\ <1nahili1·.- uf 111\l!Jl i::hi~ld '.:il.."11-rcports. thr':>l' 
iinchngs ;lre d1fficul1 to. 1ntc1 prft. 
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Table 3. Baseline 1o Exi1 Ou1comes ~ 

Scalet 

CDRS·R 
1p,3nge1 

GD1:BDI 
·:Range1 

WSAS 
,:Range) 

BPRS·C 
{Range) 

CGAS 
1Range) 

Palienl Gro up Scores r 

Fluoxeline-Treated Placebo 

Baseline 

5.~. J! 10.5 
142-90) 

IS 8"~10.6 
10-41) 

20 6=;: 8 
IJ.45·· 

47 3:!7.7 
1.34-65'i 

47.9:!:8.~. 

125-65:1 

Final 

384t14.B 
119-71) 
g 9,12 0 
10-56) 

13 1~12 0 
!0-42i 

38.9,10 0 
121-581 

63.9,12.9 
>.40-89\ 

Baseline 

Sl.6.!10.4 
{42-82j 

15 3±11 9 
{0·54) 

2·36:!:~28 

10-47) 
46.2,8.9 
(24-69) 

48.417.S 
(35-80) 

Final 

47 1:t17 0 
(17·78'1 

11.2,10 B 
10-42) 

16.7!13.5 
{0-46·1 

410±104 
121-671 

601±14.8 
(40-951 

· T.'"!er,.,; t\'fte .JS oat1enrs cnroiteo m eacn grouo (mean:tSDJ 
1(OriS-Fl111d1c2tes Cllt!dren S Depression Fia Mg 5L'J1e-Rewsec: 

.:~01 Ci~1 1cre.1 S Depression lm·entory BOI Beck Deptesswn /m·enror.:: 
~.\"SAS . .":"e1noer9 Screening A.':ect1ve Sca1e: BPRS-C. 8;1el Psyi:n1atnC Ratin~ 
Sc,jie-l~.1-iil::Jren: and CGAS C.~uorenS Global Assessmenr Scale. 

I 

I 

Fluc'"'·tine treJtmem was supenor to placebo m rclie11n~ 
dl'prcs5i·.-~ s~111pr...,ms. The difference bcrween lluoxetine 
trcatmem and placebo was el'ident in cliniciJn .1ssc"
menl of dm1cal global improwment (the CG! sCJ!c) and 
m w~~kh· climc1Jn dcprcssn-e S!mplorn sen:nr:· r:.llings (th~ 
C DR'- Ri. Differences bctwecn lluoxetine ncatmem ;ind pb
ceb(1 bcc~1rne s1ansticJlly signilkanr after 5 \\Tl'ks. 

Tht.:r..:.- was no clear clifferenLe in p;1tient respons1\·c
ne:.s to cither nuoxetine treatment 0r placebo ha.sed on 
Jge c··r Sl'.\. Thc n\-ernll rates of response \\.·ere simibr tc1 
1 hose reponed in Jdults for fluoxetme treatment Jnd pla
cC'hl.1 u51ng 1.:omparJble analy·ses. For cx~mplc. the Dc
rresston Cuideline Pancl 11 repons 1hat ~1 mcta-Jn.1lyc::i~ 
oJ JIJ ;i\''1JiabJc doubJe-bJind sllldies of nuoxetinc trcol
TI1C11L ._virh inrent-to-treJl san1ples. reveals a -+h~;... re· 
sponse rJte tc1 lluoxetine treatment Jnd a 22':~ differ
ence betwcrn lluo"ctinc treatment and placebo. 

[)fspne imprD\Tments in depress1"·e s~·mptoms.. rt'lu
t 1\'eh· complete rem1ssion of deprcssnt· s~·mptoms 1.J 

C.DRS-R score ::::::2.S.1 w3s uncommon. which 1s not d1s
simibr to adull d;11a in 6- tL' S-week efficocv triJls. Dif
fcren(e' between Lhc nuoxcllne-lrCJled group .md the 
placeb,, :;rc'llP were lcss evident in self-repon sc,1ks I Chd
drcn·s Dcrrcss1Gn lnventur:'. Bt'ck Dcpre~sinn ln,·c11-
1or11· .ind '.\"etnbfrg Screening Affecti\·c- Sl~1k: .1 .mJ 111 cl1· 
111cun r.:it1ngs ol ~scncr:i.l µ·5~ ch1~11ric ::--vmpt1·111b ( the 
BPR~-C:• anJ g[,-,bal functinning 1 thc CC. . .\51. 

CO~IP . .\RISON \\'ITH f'INDINC.S 
FRO~t PRE\ !OLIS STUDl[S OF OllLDREN 

AND ADOLESCEl'\TS 

s~·-1..·rJ\ l.1ctnrs ma:,· cxpbin a J1l1-:'ifi\"l" ri:.'sull i11 our stuJy 
Lnmp.1rcd \\"tth 1-irn·i<1us ·:.tucli·-·s nf (htlJrcn .1nJ ,Hloles
c.:cnt~. \\'hik dl'prcss..::d .ll haseline t:\"Jiuation. as t:\·i
dcnccd h1· CDRS-R scores. thc s.1mple .1s .1 whole '''JS ne1-
1hcr ,,·ccrl:c re.<pc•nsi,·e (ie. the placebc1 respnnse rnte of 
33'-\.) lh•r trc.1lmt·nt rcsisunt (ic. thi.'. nuoxetinc-treJtc<l 
gr1..lup respt'nsc r~H(" 1Jf 56l\i) . 
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ln th•: studv •.1f }ri childrcn lw Puig- ·\nr1ch et al. '"5((" 

l9/lbl ('ftht' childrrn rcspondc·d 101rn1rrJminc 1hcL1r~· 

and 68':i· i: 15122 I responJcd 10 pl.iceb···. Fnur raricnts in 

thc in11praminr·treJ1ed g.rc"'up, but n1)nC in ihc p!accho 
grnup, fatled to compkle thc 5-wcek protncol. An •Jpcn 
c.xtt:ns1on of rhis study ~ugr.c~tcd 1h~ll in aJduwn 10 thc 
htgh placebo responsc rate. failure 10 .ichicvc theraprn· 
tic lcvels of 1mipram1nc-. limi1cd effecu\·cness. 4

·.·, 

In part. as a rcsult c1f rhts stud\·, Geller et ;1\" de
signed thctr stu<lv nf non ri pc\' line in chi!dren to bc longer 
(8wccks1 and comrnlleJ for blood chcmcstn· le"els. The 
random1:ation was preccded b" a 2-week pl~ccbo wash
ouc phase. The patients had severe depressi•Jn, haJ a 
chromc course. and had a high rate of comnrbidm· in
cluding familv h1s101ies 0[ hipobr disorder. or the 50 'ch1l
dren randomc:ed, 30.8'~o rcsponded 10 aCll\'t' treatment 
and 16. 7~,::o respnnded to plJccbo b;Jsed on an earlier ver
sion of the CDRS. The mean unre\'1sed CDRS scores at 
rhe end of the s1Ud;· fc>r active and placebo were 32.9:!: l 1.-+ 
and 32.0:':9.8. respccri\'el;·. 

In adolesccnts. using rhc same design Js for chil· 
dren, Gel ler et al'' enrolled 52 patients. 35 of whom were 
randomi:ed. Response v.as defmed as a CDRS score of less 
than 25 and a Kiddie Schedule for Affective Disorders and 
Schizophrenia depressi\'e items score of 2 or less, except 
concemratinn. One active treatmenr pa1ient and '\ pla
cebo patients responded despne mean nortriptyline lev
els for the acrive trea1ment group of 350:!: 70 nmoL'L. 
Kutcher et al" reported on a randomized. double-blind. 
placebo-comrolled s!Udy of 750 nmol/1_ of des1pramme per 
day in adolescent ourpat1ents. which was an excension of 
an earlier repon. Of 60 adolesccnts randomized. 18 dropped 
out before 6 weeks, 13 of whom were rece1ving desipra
mine. \Vith response ddined as a 50% or greater decrease 
in the Hamilton Depression Ra1ing5cale. -!8% responded 
to desipramme treatment cc>mpared with 35% ro pla
cebo. a difference that failed to reach ;.ignificance. 

Simeon et al" described-+O adolesce;t omparients v.irh 
11.IDD m a double-blind. placebo-controlled study of lluox
etine. All af the patients cornpleted a 1-week, smgle-blind 
placebo run-in prior w randomi.zalion. though the leng1h 
ofnme prior to enrolling in the single-blind placebo run-m 
was not dcscribeJ. Pauenrs' dosages were titrated 10 60 mg 
of lluoxetine bv week 2 and sllldied for 6 weeks. Fifteen 
patients m each group wmpieted the study. Simeon er al 
reponed that 2 of even· 3 pa11cnts showed mild ro mod
erate 1rnprovement \\1th eicher nuo.xe\Jne treatment ar pLi
cebo. All clinical measure' shl1wcd a greater improve
menl with lluoxetme 1reatment than placebo except sleep 
alrhough none wcre stausriCJlh· signihcant. perhaps ow
ing to the relati\'eh· few pallenLs tested. Similar 10 the -.mdy 
by Puig-Antich et al.'' the placebo response rate was high. 

The design of our s1udy benefi1ed from the experi
ence 0f previous studies. Fac:ors possiblv contnbuting 
to a positi\'e result included S<lntple characteristics such 
as a relarively large sample. 1he cxclusion o[ palients with 
psychc11ic depression. bipolar svmptorns or a farntly his
ton· c>f bipolar dtsordcr. and the recrul(ment of patients 
from a range of sociocconomic backgr0uncls. mcluding 
those who were able to pav f0r rreatmenr. All patients 
werc se!f-identif1ed patients. None were recruitcd by me
dia methods. Methodolo~ic issues rncluded an e.xten-
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':)i\·,-· 1~ 1:Jlu~llt11n rr:n111[ 1.3 \V1:Lks1 Jnd ~i .;111gk-b\inJ pL1-

rcho penoJ 1: I \\"Cfk.1prior10 randum1:J111in 

1hc chni ... ·e 11f the Jru,r, stuJ1cJ rcsulced in thr ~d,iJ 
it\" 111 JIL:un ,1dcqu.:iic !nl'I~ 1.1f llk'dic.1t1on wid1 ft"".', .s1Jc 
ci"feCIS. :-\J~o. prc\'i,)US ~tucJit:~. arJrl fr•Jlll <:.ltnl'nn Cl ;d, 1 

l 

ha,·r ui;;cJ mt·d1cau.1ns th~ll Jrc mnrc noradrcrn:n~rc ur 

me1JbnlizeJ Lu J1('lr~Hlrcnerg1L mctJb1.1lite~. 

Tn our knn•.vledge, thcrc hJ\C hecn no s1uJ1cs in this 
J~e group companng sdecl1\'C seroLonin rcuptJ.kc in
hibitor;. and TCAs dtrcctly Howcwr. m Jn npen mal of 
15 adc•lt-scen!s Jn<l young adults 1.agccl 16-2-f :·eJrs) who 
had failed to respond 10 a TC.-\. Boulos et al" found a ti+'\ 
rCSpOnSl' raff (0 nuOXE'(tnf treJfmC'O( dunng J fl. ((\i~. 

\\'eek trial. Also. ir has been proposed 1heoreticalh· thai 
d1ffr:rences in the rate 0f de\'e\opment of neurnlunsr.1it· 
rcr systems could conrrilrnte to differences 1n resp<'nse 
LO an11depressants. Data rron1 studies of nonpnmares~tl 
and rhesus monkeys" suggesl thai the de\'dopment of 
monoarninergic storage capacity and symhesis contin
ues through childhood and is generally more ropid fN 
sero1onm than for catecholammes. 

STUDY UMITATIONS 

The parients recruited e'idencrd relall\·ely se"ere and per
sistent S\'rnptoms of depression and would not be rep
resentativc of all children and adolescents wi1h MDD. Of 
150 panenrs who did not enroll in the treatment phase 
ofthe studv foliowing the iniual interview, onlv 55 (37°10! 
had nor m~t MOD c~iteria iniriallv. The rest 'improved. 
mel exclusionarv criteria. or rcfused enrollmem in the 
sltld\' Twentv-~me patients responded to the C\'alua
tion or single-blind placebo 

Following randomi:ation. attrillon during the slud;· 
resu lted in grea1er attrition from the placebo group becausc 
o[ failure to respond. !\·lost patients had been seen weckk 
for ar leasr 8 ,;s1tsand discontinuation from the srudv camc 
ar the pa1ien(s or parent's requ~st and it would have been 
unethical to contmue stud)1ng these patients. Everv t'frort 
was made 10 have the patients continue with the stud\' as 
lcmg as pnssible. lt is impossible 10 know whether nonre
sponders ar week 4 ar la ter would have become respond
ers ii they had continued longer in the study in rnher gr0up. 
which would cffect the resulr of the x' rest of rhe CGJ scale 
at cxic. Howevrr. da~1 inadultssuggest thar placebo respond
ers an: more likelv 10 occur earlv in treatment and the pla
cebo rcsp•Jnse rat~ m this studyparallels adult findings and 
is noc exccssiveh· low. Additionallv. the analvsis af the 
CDRS-R usmg. sl~•pes from individu.al regressi<;ns should 
ncH bc effectcd much b,· artmion. Several simulauon stud
ies haw shown that a~ unweighted average of indiv1dual 
sl0pes is subject 10 little bias owing to dropoutsF.1' Also. 
an addmonal slopes analvsis was performed using the pro
cedure of Mori et ol" thai was clesigned specifically 10 ad
JUSt for nonrandom dropouts. Borh of rhcse analysesshowcd 
significant trcarment effecr. 

hnally. the sncdy may have been too short to dern
c'nstrate significant differences between the groups in glo
bal functioning ( the CGAS) and. as cornorb1d <l1sorders 
wcre rrequent. measurements assessing other symp-
1orns. not only depression c. the BPRS-C). rnighr change 
c\cfferenriolly as a func1ion of treatment. ahhough both 

.\RLH ,_,E/'\. l'SYCH!.l. fR'1/\ l_""ll '5.;. rJO\' J·--)(1~ 
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t:n iup~ 111111n1\ l'l! 1 in Lk•th 1111:::;.isur1.'mt·1H:=.. ~L·!l-n·purt mi.:;1· 
c.,u1t.:!lll~nl°'.' ll1r 1..hi!Jrt·n ;ind .idi.:dc~;..-cnt.s. ;1-:-i mcn!J(111nl prL· 
\'!t11_1<:>h·. did 1101 .... 1!],nilicanth· dilkrenli.111: 1hc 2 ;:.~rl·•up~. 
rrL'Sllr11.lh[y In r;1rl bt•L"<.lll~L u[ re\;:itl\ l'h· ~X•llf fl·Ji~1hd1\'.," 
h)J 1_·:-..:~1mpk·. '.:>t'!llt.: µ.1t1cnh r:11ni thL·m~cl'.T:S c·n '.">cll
rtpt·in a_-. h~1v1n;<! m1111mal or n11 s·•m!)llH1l.'-, \\ht:re;15 ,_1n 
Ll1111L.d 111tcn·1c\',. thn· llll'l ,_-ritl'rlJ lor \\0[1. 
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Depressive Symptoms by 
Self-Report in Adolescence: 
Phase I of the Development of a 
Questionnaire for Depression by 
Self-Report 
Graham J. Emslie, MO; Warren A. Wt>inberg, MD; A. John Rush, MD; 
Richard M. Adams, MD; Jeanne W. Rintclmann, BA 

As the firs! slep m vahdating a nrleria-bascd, sclf-reporl depression questionnaire specifically for children and adolescenti 
and to detennine the prevalence of self·reported depressive symptoms, we studied 3,294 high school students of mixeC 
ethnic background in a large urban ~cht,ol di~trkt. They completed the We1nberg Xrrtn..ing Afft'ctivt' Scale. The 2l·itell) 
Beck Depres.s1on lnventory was Jiso complcted to alk·,..,.· comparison with a prPviou.;; study. The prcvalence o{ dinicall) 
si~nificant depressive symptoms suggesting depression by self-report ranged from 18~·0 on the B~k Depression Jnventory 
t0 13''-'.., on thc Weinberg Srreening Affective Scale. Hi~pank femalt.>s had lhe highest scor(>S, whilt> white males had the 
lowest. &·mg behind m ~hool. fl'malC', ilnd nonwhite predicted more self-reported depressive symptoms (j CJrild NeurOJ 
1989;3:114- 121). 

Adolescent depression and su1cid~ are major 
mentc1I health problems. Dt>press10n wilh or 

without leaming disabilities is a common cause of 
school failure m normally intelligent ynung people. 1

-
3 

In addition, school failure and school-dropout are 
significant rroblems.""' Derression is an identifiable 
condition that meets established ::.~stematlc criteria. 
Recognition that affective illnes.s 1:-. a cause ot poor 
school performance requires systematic evaluation 
utilizin~ eslatilished criteria lor depression, eg, 
Dmg1u1~tic q11d Slati~t1cnl Mrmu11l of Afrntnl D1~t1rder~. 

ed 3 (05.\-1-/rJ),°" FPighnn et al/' RL'Search D1agnostic 

Rl:'ce1\ed :'\lov .::'.9 \<JS,'! Rt•n•n·t"d rt•\"LSl'd .-\pnl ~~' ]Q8Q 
Acreptt•d for publi.·ation May:'>. )Q8Q 

fn1m tht> !)"partment~ l>I rwch1atry tDr Em~li.·. Dr Rush. and 
,\.h R.intdmdnnl and No;;'urulugy (Or Wt'inhergl. L:nt\"t'T~1ly ut 
lt'xa~ ~)uthwt'stL'"rn l\lf'J1ral Cl'ntt'r at Dallas anJ Dall.is lnJ<'
F""n1knt S.:hool D1strirl Hea\\h s"r,·1c"'s rDr AJJms). Dallas. TX 

Prt>~i>ntt'd in part al the Annua] Meeting ol th"· Amt•nc.m 
.-\~·ad"'ntY ot ChilJ and ,\J,de~ct>nt r,~chiatrv Octob.-r 1987. 
Wa~h1ngton. DL. 

AJdress CL'fft'Sp1Jmi..::nce to Dr Ernsl1e. D...::parlmi;>nl "I Ps\"
,-hiatr..-, L n1v('rs1tv ot Tt'\J~ ~L,uth1•·t'~tt•rn J\lt'd1cal Ccntt>r at 
D<illa~. 53:'.3 Harr:-· fline-s Bvuh:"\ i!rd, D<illas, TX ;-"3235 
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Centers !RDC)/ Weinberg et al' and Poznanski et al. 8 

The Weinberg and Po:z.nansk1 groups' criteria were 
developed specifically for schoul-aged populations. 
Useful adjuncts to clinical interviews are self-report 
measures_"'- 11 Howevcr most self-report instruments 
are scored using cutoff scores und do not take into 
account the need for the presence of a duster of 
symptoms to make a d1agnos1s of depression. There 
are no validated criteriil-based questionnaires for 
depression specific to children and adolescents. 

This study wus undertaken as the first step in 
ongoing research into the Weinberg Screening Affec· 
hve S..::aie, 1 ~ a self-report questionnaire--bused on 
e~tablisht:'d criteriu for depression in children anC 
adolesccnts. Additionail}' the Beck Depression In· 
ventory 13 was used to allow companson wtth < 
previou<> study of a different population o( hig~ 
school students. 14 Thts paper will present preliminaT) 
data on (I) rn~va!ence ot" self-reported depressive 
symptoms in a large sample of urtiun adolcscents ol 
mr..ed ethnic background by both instruments. (2) 
Lhe demographic characteristic:o; of adolescents self
reporting deprc>ssive symptoms, (3) the relationship 
between the two self-report measures ot depressive 
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-.\ mptoms in adolescents, and (4) whether different 
.... {l'pressi.ve symptoms differentiated depressed from 
nondepressed adolescents in various ethnic grwps. 

Kaplan et aJ 14 reported on 385 high school 
~tudents and found that 8.6% scored in the moderate 
Jl1 severe range ( 16 or higher) on the Beck Depression 
Jnventory. Th1s population was 71 % while and 22% 
Hack. They found no sigmficant gender differences 
111 scores when age and social class werc controlled. 
Kande! and Davies'~ administered a 6-item seU
rep~.xt inventory to 4,204 adolescents ages 13 to 19 
\'ears. In this studv, lhcre were no age ur socio
t:'COnømic status d-iHerences, but fema!es scored 
higher than males. Ina ~tudy by Schoenbach et aP 11 of 
624 1unior high students completing the Center for 
Epidemiological Studies Depres~ion Scale (CES-D), 
.... l\'erall persistent symptoms were reported more 
l)llen bv blacks than bv whites, with black males 
being p~edomina nt in the high-scoring gro up. 

LitHe information is available on mental health 
rroblems specific to Hispan.ic adolescents. Langner et 
"J 17 studied 1,031 chikhen aged 6 to 18 years selected 
from a cross-section ot Manhatta11 households, 29% 
t)f wh1ch were Spanish speak.mg. liispanic and black 
sroups evidenced more behavioral difficulties than 
\\hites. ln a study b~· Canino et aJH1 comparing 
rt>ferred black and Hispanic children and adolescents 
in Manhattan with rcgard to 22 common mental 
ht:-alth symptoms.. Hispanics reported significantly 
more depression, sadness, and anxiety symptoms. 
floppe and Martin 19 compared patterns of suicide 
,1mong Hispanics and non-Hispanic~ in Texas over a 
~0-year period (1960 to 1980). In the 15- to 24-year age 
.~roup, an increase in suic1de rates in Qpth male and 
remale Hispanics were noted. However, this increase 
was Jess than that for non·H1spanics. 

~1ethods 

\Ve studied 3,2CJ4 high school students in a large 
metropolitan school district who were beginning the 
mental health section of their t Jealth Education dass. 
Health Education is a required course for onc 
~emester and is usually taken in the IOth grade, with 
.1bout half the students taking it each semester. In the 
... ummer prior Il) the fa li semester, we met with all the 
health education teachers in the district. The project 
I\ as explained and the specific instructions to students 
tpr teachcrs was æviewed. Each high school prmcipal 
sent a letter to the parents ol adolescent~ enrolled m 
Health Education to explain the study and to request 
rt>!urn not1ficatinn if they' did not want their child to 
pc1rticipate. During the third \'\'eek of the school year, 
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the precoded guestionnaires were sent in packets to 
each Health Education teacher for each da.ss and then 
picked up 1 week later. Twenty-three of the 25 high 
sL"hools in the disbict participated. 

The timing of the study was chosen so that 
results would not be influenced by reports of grades, 
ie, il was done 1 to 2 weeks before the first marking 
period. Thc study was performed at the beginning of 
the mental health section of the Health Education 
classes so thai the results would not boe influenced by 
having spent several week.s talking about mentål 
health issues. All students present in class on the day 
the questionnaire was handed out werc given a form. 
Specific instructions were read by the teacher to the 
students, and the students were ·told their participa
tion was voluntarv. 

The sample c'onstituted 89°/o of those students 
enrolled in Health Education classes bv school re
cords. Of those shldents participating; 98C:'o com
p\eted more than 90% of the qucstions on both 
forms. The sample was representative of the tota] 
high school population with regard to sex (.50.7~/o 

male) and race: 1,825 or 55.4% were black, 783 or 
23.8% were white, 599 or 18.2% were Hispanic, and 
86 or 2.6~-o were "other,'' including Asian, American 
Jndian, and Oriental. The mean age for the sample 
was 15.7 years (SD, l. l; range, 13 to 20 years), with 
the median and modal grade being the toth grade. 

Measures 
The two self-report measures of depressive symptoms 
used were: the 21-item Beck Depression lnventory u 
and the Weinberg Screening Affective Scale.1.1 2 

The Beck Depression lnventory is a widely used, 
well-studied clinical and research measure of depres
sive symptoms. It has been utilized in adult and 
adolesccnt populations. It consists of 21 questions 
with four choices of answers giving scores of 0 to 3 
for each item and a pnssible total score of 0 to 63. 
Cutoff scores used in previous studies that included 
adi..1lesccnts for total Beck Depression lnventory score 
are 0 to 9, nondepressed; 10to15, mild depression; 16 
to 23, moderate depression; 24+, severe depres~ion. 
A total Beck Depression lnventory score of 16+ has 
been validated to be a cutoff score for major depres
sive disorder in adults,~u college students,~' and 
adolcscents. :!:::! 

In addition, the above cutotf scores were used tcy 
allow direct cnmparison w1th a similar study in /a. 
different adolescent population. 14 Recently, the use 

~e~~:l~eectk af;f~:~~l!~~:~to~·e "~as: r~t~h:e~e~~ 
Depression Jnventory for syndromal assessment. 
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Those with Be-ck Depression Inventory scores of 16 or 
grt?ater, when interviewed, comprise the fo!Jowing: 
those who do not meet criteria for depression, termed 
"dysphoric"; thosE' meeting ~Heria for depression; 
and those with other predommant medlcal or psy
chiatric disorders, ie, a ~econdary depression. 

Thc Weinberg Scre1:.-ning Affechve Scaleut. 12 

cons1sts of 55 statements that require yes or no 
rcsronses and a 4th-grade rt"ading level. ~1fty of the 
55 questions direclly relate to the Weinbcrg Cntena 
tor DepressiL)n 1 and the Bellevue Index o( Depres
sion.14·~5 The Weinberg Screening Affective Scale was 
used tt1 assess whether by sclf-report the chi!d or 
adL1lescenl fulfilled an established St>t of criteria for 
the diagnosis of depre~::.1vc syndrume. Thc Weinbcrg 
Criteria were developed specifically for school-age 
cliildren and contain 10 major symptom categories. 

Two categories are deemed essential (depressed 
mood and self-deprecatory ideation). The eight re
maining categories are agitation, sleep disturbance, 
changc in school performance, decreased socializ.a
hon, change-in attitude towards school, somatic com
plaints, deneased energy. and change in appetite 
or wei~ht. For each symptom category, specific 
definitions and behaviors are delineated. The total 
number of itt>ms for the 10 categories is 40. Sul:.-
sequently, the original 40 items (symptoms and 
behaviors) were developed by Petti into the Bellevue 
Index of Depression and were validated in hos
p1talized chi/d psychlatry patients. :-1 The Weinberg 
Criteria for Depression initia!Jy required the presence 
of the two esst>ntial categories (depressed mood and 
self-depn:catory ideahon) plus two of the eight 
additional symptom categories. ~tti found that 20 
positive responses of the original .+O items by inter
view were diagn0stic fnr depression. 

Comparistins of the original criteria and other 
cnteria lor depression have been made. 8

·
20 In clinical 

pnpulahons, a regwrement ol tv.:o essential symptom 
categorics plusfour of the eight addihona! categories 
correhrled better with major depression as delmed by 
DSM-IJI in children and ad0lescents than did the 
previous method oi requiring only two of the eight 
addit10nal symptom categoriesY 

The \o\'einberg Screening Affect1ve Scale is a self
report form that asks questions parallel to the 
Bellevue Index of Depression and Weinberg Criteria. 
There are more than 40 questions because some 
individual symrtoms or l:ieha\'lors previously pub
lished are asked wilh more than one question. The 
Wemberg Scn"'ening Affective Scale form consisb of 
four to eight CjU('Stions in each of the 10 major 
symptom categories. For th1s study. the Weinberg 
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Screening Affective Scale was scored both as a total 
score and as a self-report criterion measure. A subject 
was scored as depressed if they met a diagnosti.C 
criteria of two essential symptoms (depressed mood 
and self-deprecatory ideation> plus at least four of the 
eight additional symptom categories. For a given 
sy·mptom category to be scored positive, al least two 
of the self-report queshons relevant to !hat symptom 
had to be answered in the affirmative, and the subject 
had to respond "yes" to the stat~ment, "My answers 
are how I have bcen feding most o( the time." 

Results 
According to the Beck Depression In ven tory, 597/ 
3,294 (18.1%) of the students scored in the moderate 
lo severe range (score of 16+ ), while 743/3,294 
(22.6'%) scored in the mild depressive range (10to15) 
(see Table 1). Significantly more females (36811,624 or 
22.7%) than males (229/1,670 or 13.7%) fe]) into the 
moderate to sevc-re range (x=' = 43.8, P < .001). 
Within thc three major ethnic groups. Hispanic 
females had tlie highest proportion in the moderate\ 
to severe range (96/308 or 31.2%), while white males

1 
had the lowest represcntation (36/418 or 8.6%)i 
(X~ = 59.1, P == .001). The group comprising Asian.~ 
Amcrican Indian, and Oriental students was too. 
small for meaningful comparisons. 

Table 2 shows the resuits with the Weinberg 
Screening AHective Scale. Criteria for depressive 
syndrome by self-report as defined .ibove were met 
by 440/3,294 (13.4%·} of subjects. Hisranic kmales 
again evidenced the hig hest percentage with depres· 
sion (69/308 or 22.4%), while white males had the 
lowest percentage (33/418 or 7.9%). Although pro
portionally more Hispanic females reported them
selves as depre:ssed than black females (22.4% u 
17.5°/o), this was not signiticantly different (X~= 0.3, 
p ~ .56). 

In rnrnbining males and females (Table .3), blads 
and Hispamcs had significantly more depression on 
both the Berk Depressivn lnventory and the VVeinberg 
Screening Affective Scale than whites ( P < .Ol). 

To ascertain whether demographic factors dif-. 
ferentiated depressed from nondepressed subjects, a 
stepwise discnminant function analysis was con
ducted. Variables included age, sex, race, and being 
behmd in school (age minus grade). The factors that 
differenti<1ted those who were depressed on the Beck 
Depression lnventory from the rest were, in order: 
behind jn .;;.chool, fe-male, and nonwhite. Tliese same 
tliree variables also discriminated the Weinberg 
Screening Affectlve Scale positive and negative 
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1ABLE l 
Gender Differences iJf Le\'cls ol Depress1 ... e Symptoms on Beck CNpression fnvcntory tiy 
[thmc Group 

Bed. Depression 1nn•nlury Scores• 

:$ 9, "ID J0-15, '% ::::: 16, % 
Race (n °"' 1,954) <n = 743) (tl ""597) x' 
B!øck tN"" 1,826) 

Fe malt• 49.9 28.4 ~i.r 
Møle 64.7 21.8 13.6 42.5 < 001 

Wh1te (N = 783) 
Female 62.7 21.4 15.91 

Male 7td~ 14.6 'b 19.12 < .00007 

Hispanic {N =- 599} 
Female 44.8 24.0 31.2' 
Male 63.2 17.9 18.9 21.08 < .00002 

Other (N =- 86) 
fl'mak 43.6 15.4 41.0 
Male 40.4 29.8 29.8 3.18 < .204 

Total lN ""3,294) 
Fe male 'j}.7 25.7 n.r 
Male 66.8 19 5 13.7 81.87 < .001 

• ~ 9 ~ nut di>prc::.sed, lll-15 = mild d('prcssion. ~ 10 ~ modt"rate to Sl:'\'f're depresston 
' ~igniftcantlv ml>re depression in fl:'male'> th.m male'> in de'>1gnated ethnic group (P < .U5). 

T:\BLE 2 
GC'ndcr D1ffcrcnces ol Dt"pression -.m Wembcrg Scrt>enmg 
:\ffecti\'c Se.ile by Ethnic Group 

R.ice 

Blad. (N = l ,826) 
femak [n = <J!2) 
Malt' (n = q14) 

\'/hite (N ""'783) 
~em.Jlt• In= )6..'i) 
/\.1'3le (il= ~ 18i 

H1~panic (N = 599) 
Female (n = 308) 
MJle !n = 2ql) 

Other (N-=- 8t>J 
F~ma(~ ln = ..(;-) 

Male (n =- 3Y) 

fota! (\J = 3,294) 
Female (n = L624) 
Male (n = ! .071Ji 

r;-.5• 
10.5 

i:i.b· 
7.9 

22 4• 
12 0 

18.0 
l0.6 

16.:7'" 
10.1 

J8_]CL 00001 

.51 .-.\76 

W.51 .OOJ 

.35 35h 

30.12 .1101 

SJgri1fir.inllv m•'tl•.:lo:>pre~~wn 1ri ft'malt>s th;ui m;ilt"s in d1'5l~JliltPd 
"1hnic _;;murs{{'< 05) 
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IABLE 3 
Preval1.?nce of Depression by Ethnic Group 

Rilce BOJ.% 

Blac-k(n = J,82r,) 
White (n = 783) 
Hispanic {n = 599) 
01her (n = 86) 

17.6 
12.0 
25.2 
34.9 

\\'SAS, % 

14.0 
8.7 

17.4 
14.0 

BD! 00 EX-ck D..>pr~sswn lnventory, WSAS -= W"'mberg Scrremng 
Al(.e-ch~·e 5c";i.!e 

p.roups. However. for both analyses, on!y 2% of the 
,·ariance was accounled for by those !hree variables. 

Figure 1 demonstrates there was a !arge number 
of subieds who were positive only on one of the 
medsures. However, the grnup !hat was positive for 
depression on t>oth measures had the highest scores 
on both measures (Table 4). The mean total Beck 
Depression lnventory score for the group positive 
only on that scale was 22.3 (SD == 6.4) comparcd to 
the Bed Depression lnventory total score in the 
group positive on both ml::!asures of 20.2 (SD= 7.8) 
(I= 6.6, df= 595, I'< .001). The rnean total Weinberg 
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FIGURE 1 
Number of stuJ.enls meeting niteria for J._.prPss1on by Beck 
Dqires:.ilin lnvcntory (BOI) and/or Weinberg Screening 
Affective Scale (WSASl. Of 770 o;h.Jdent~, l16 werC' positive 
(POS) lnr depression on BOI only, 179 were positive for 
depression <m WSAS only, "rnd 261 had pusitive scores on 
both tests. 

Screening Affecfive Scale srnre in the group positive 
oni)' on lhdt scale was 21.8 (SD"" 4.3) compared to 
25.7 (SD = 5.7) in !he group positive on both scales 
(I ~ 8.2, df ~ 438, I'< .001). 

Finallv, we were interested to know if different 
symptom~ would difft>rentiate dcpre'.'.>sed from non
depres5rd adolescents in d1ffert>nt ethnic groups. 
Tabte 5 lists the ·top 10 Beck Depression lnventol)' 
symptoms for whites using a stepwisf' discnminant 
function analysis thut predicted those subjects whose 
Beck Depression Inv~mtory scores were =::: 16. Similar
ly, Table 6 lists the Weinberg Screening Affective 
Scak symptoms that differentiated d~pressed from 
nondepressed in a similar andlvsis. 

On the Berk Depressrnn l~vt~ntory, whilc state
ments retuting to self-di~hke, for ~xample "] am 
disgusted with myself," was the first symptom in 
whih"S and Hispamcs, it was not s1gnificantly dis· 
criminatqry in blacks. Unattractivencss was less 
meaningJU1 in Hispanics than in both white~ and 
black.,,. Withdrawal c1nd crymg di~crimmateJ de
pressed from nondepressed black.s and Hispanics but 
not ,.,.·hitcs St:'lf-accusation was rc1nked fairly high in 

TABLE .i, 

Hispanics but not in lhe other two major groups. The 
top 10 symptoms in blacks, whites and Hispania;i 
accounted for 63%, 65'Yo, and 69°/u of the variance; 
respectively, and little more was gained by addi
tional symptoms 

On the Weinberg Scret"ning Affective Scale, the 
statement "I am lonelv too much o{ lhe time" dis
cr:iminated depressed ~nd nondepressed whites but 
not blac-ks or Hispanics. The stcilemf'nls "My friends 
don't like me anvmore," "It seems like sorne part of 
my body always,hurls me," and "This is nota good 
world," disoiminated depressed and nondepressed 
black.s but not whites or Hispanics. "I have many bad 
moods," and "Schuol makes me feel sick," dis· 
criminated depressed and nondepressed Hispani~ 
but not whites and blacks. The first 10 symptoms ori 
the Weinberg Screening i\ffrchve Scale m blacks, 
whites and Hispanics accounted for 44%, 47%, and, 
53%, of variance, respectively. The total variance 
accounted for by all variables induded were 51%, 
51'%, and 58%, respectively. 

In the Welnberg Screening Affective Scale, if 
there is a pattern distinctive of each group, il wuuld 
appear that whites were more likely to endorse self
punitive symptoms {eg, "I am lonely too much of the 
time,""[ cause trouble for everybodv"), while blaclui 
lended to report complaints mo~e rel~ted toa negative 
view ot the1r immediate interpersonal world (eg, 
"School makes me nervous," "Th1s is not a good 
world"). Hispanics had a mixture of negative views 
of th('mselves and their interpersonal relationships. 
All lhree groups reported 2 to 3 somahc symptoms, 
though they were different for each ethnic group. By 
Beck. Depression lnventory and Weinberg Screening 
Aftective Scale, all three grnups wt>re very likely to 
endorse ~chool dlfficulties, sad mood, h~e\ings of 
failure, indecision, and guilt or self-dislike. 

Discussion 
The prt:>valence uf depression by SeLf-report in 
adolescents from a large metropolitdn school districi 
of mixed ethnic back.gwund ranged from 13% te 

St'vent_v of Dl'prt'ss1on Sl·ores in St-udents r-.-keting Crill'na for Depression• 

BOI = Po-:itivC' WSAS = Po~tive Bolh Positive 
fn"" 336) (n = 179) (n = 261) 

BDI total scon" 
V\-SAS total score 

22..3 ± 6.4 
15 2 ± 5 6 

9.~ .::+:: • .u 
::!1.8 = -:1.3 

BDI ~ Beå Derreso:.inn lnventm:-. \\ISA~ - WPinhng Si:rl'l'llm~ A/fe(!l\'e S...a!e 
•,\.1..-.,m ±SD 
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26.2 :::: 7.8 
2$.7 :::':: 5.7 
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TABLE 5 
J~,rnk Order of Beck Depr('Ssic•n Invt'ntmy lt('ms Predicting 
S..:-ore ~ 16 by Ethnir:Grour 

18%. Hi!:ipanic females showed the highest scores, 
whiJe white males the Jowest. Being behind in schnol 
and female and nonwhite status prcdicted more 
deprf'ssion by sell-report. For the total group, these 
figures are somewhat higher than previously re
ported for adolescents. 14 By Beck Dt:>pression lnven
tory, wllites in our sample were doser to the prcv1ous 
study, which was predominantly white (121)'o l' 

8.6%). The school district studied is predornmantly 
lower socioeconomic status, which mav be a factor in 
the h1gher rates, in addition to or 'separate from 
ethnic background. In this school district. • __ udent 
dropout is a significant problem, particu1.:idy in 
Hispanics. Ckarly, those students who are behind 
in school had higher depression scores. Whether 
depression leads to falling behind in school or vice 
versa is undear. In such a population, social dis
advantage may lead to fedings of hopelC"ssness and 
helplessness. Specific faclors leading to rninority 
student dropout beats further study. 

While 
-----

Black Hispanic <j•rnptums 

G. Self-dislike 
A 
\\. 
'i 
I'. 
ri. 
K. 
F 
c. 
0 

L. 
I 
E 
I 

li 
B 
K 

Sadn('!:>~ 

lndensive 
Unattract1ve 
lnt-omnia 13 
D1ssut1sfact10n 14 

14 
16 
15 
3 

12 
Anorf'xia g 

Punishment 8 3 
Failure q 
Work Effort JO 12 11 

Withdrawal 
Crying 13 
Gu ilt 
Suicidal 

Self Accusathm 
Pessimlsm 
lrritability 

9 
IO 

In contrast to the previous study in adolescents 

TABLE 6 
Rank Order of Wt>inbergScreening Affer:liveS.:..-a!e Predicting Depressed Versus 
Nondepressed t>y E!hnic Croup 

Qul:'stions ~\'hite Blad:. Hispanic 

16. I feel lonely too much of thl' time 
~5 I cause troublc for everybodv 
24 I don'! want to go to school anymore 
37. I ha~·e ltio many acht:"~ and pains in my musdes 
53. l can't havP fun iln'r'more 

3 I can'I di) mv hom~\'~brk anvmure 
4.1. H's hard to fat\ asleep and that bothers me 
~fl. I am not as good as other people 
6. Somelimes I wish I were dead 

!8. Nothing is l~vrr d0ne the way J like il 

42. My fm'nds d~in'I JikC' me anvmore 
4g_ Schoo! m.Jh~s me nl2'rvous 
~7 It seems hl-.e some p.:..rt nf m~' bodv alwavs hurts me 
IO. I can"! do my school work anymoie, 1t's ioo hard 
-17. Ever~·body picks on me 
32. l'm IOC> hard toget along with 
14. Th1s is nol a guod world 
.::!l. It seem<; likt> l'm .:always in lrouble for fighhngand that 

1s not fair 

l3 I have too manv \:iiid mood":> 
5. I can't do an~thmg right 

31. Mv fnends don'! want to bt-> with me anvmore 
34. I davdream Ino much in school · 
12. SchOol rn<ikes me feel sick 
~~. I hano gaint'd loo much weight 
.t3. 1/-.'hen I v.ake ur al n1ght. it IS hard lo go back to sleep 
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Emsli ... · ri al 

using the Beck Dcrress1on Invientory, 14 our sample 
showed more depressive symptoms in females. 
Although we wcre unable to control for socio
economic status, another factor might be that thts 
sample was prt:.>dominanlly an ulder adolescent age 
group, when most males and females are post
pubertal. Age i~ rrobably not a factor in thi::; studv 
because the design limits lhe age range studied-. 
predominantly to 1,)ne grade level. 

As to whether self-repurted measures are actually 
indicative of major depr12ssive di~order is dependent 
on the ability lci study the same population with 
structured interviews. It is expected that a number oi 
subjects would mt:>el crileria for "caseness" of ma1or 
depressive disorder as in the study by Kashani et al, 28 

while others would have symptoms but without clear 
disordcr. Studies assessing the actual prevalence of 
depression in adolesrents using inkrvi~w and speci
fic criteria for caseness and diagnosis are limited. 
Kashani and colleagues2

" mterviewed a representa
tive sample Qt 150 adokscents attending public 
school in Missouri and tound t_hat :seven (4.7%) had 
ma1or depressive disorder and five (3.3%>) had 
dysthymic disorder by DS,1\.1-l/I criteria. Depressive 
symptoms sufficient for meehng cr:iteria for majClr 
depressive d1sc1rJer and dysthymic disorder wcre 
present in <mother 33 (22°/Q) adoJcscents but these 
were not considered cases b('cause (1) insutfinent 
duratilin of symrtpms, (2) tre.atment was not neces
sary, or (3) thc depressive symptoms resulted in 
minimal dysfundion. Fina!ly, 28 (19~:0) reported 
dysphoric mood for at [('ast 2 weeks but did not m~t 
criteria tor depn'_ssion. Th1s !eft 77 t?l %) not report· 
ing any dysphonc mood. 

While there is no evidence to date that the rate 
llf actual depre~swe d1sc1rder is different betv..·een 
ethnic t;,"Toups, this is the firs! study to report 
significant self-reported d('pressive symptomatology 
differences between elhnic gn-iups in adolescents. 
While 'the diagnn~is of di:'pression cannot be mddt' 

based only on self-rcport mrasur('s, there is .'.>Ub
slantial evidence that h1gher scores correlale with 
dvsfunction, both currcnt and future. 29

-
33 

- The t\'110 selt-report measures us<'d identified 
diHt:"rent populations, w1th (.11/erlap between the 
~roups. Hmwver, the grour that \•.ras positive by 
both measure-; seem.ed significantly more depressed 
than e1ther group alone. Jf onl' assumes that dmical 
depression is most tikely in ado/escents who are 
positive on b ... ith m.easures, then 261:3,294 (7.9%) 
may be iudged likety to h<:> dinJCa!Jy depressed, which 
is similar to prevalence rates obtalned by intcrvicw.~11 

With regard to differences in depressive syrn-
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ptoms reportcd by different ethnic groups, blad 
ado!e~cents' tendency to externalize their depression 
bv blaming their environment and others often leads 
t~ theu depression manifcsting in conducl problems. 
The depressed Hispanic adolescents seem to in~ 

terna lize their depression, blame themselves, feel 
hopeless, w1thdraw, and drop out. Since all con
ceptuaLizations uf depressive symptoms and critcria 
have been detcrmined in whites, it is 1mportant to 
examinc the d1fferent presentations of depression iil 
different ethnic groups. 

Depression as a disease, having the same psycho
logical and vegetative symptoms across ethnic 
grou ps, may manifest differcntly in various ethnic. 
groups. It is important to c"onsider depression as a 
primary· diseasc entity in adolesccnts doing poorly in 
school, at home, or with free time, independent of 
their cthnic group. These two self·report measures 
can be useful in screening for depression and as 
adjuncts to clinical evaluation. 

In sum.mary, this study presents preliminary data 
on an instrument designed specifically for children 
and adol<:>scents to recognize depression by self
report using established criteria. This initial study is 
intended as a first step in developing such an instru
ment. The next phasc of validating this instrument 
includes intcrviewing a random sample of a screened 
populat10n and is currently in progress. 
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Effect of Fluoxetine on the Electrocardiogram 
CHARLES FISCH, M.D. 

The elTects of fluoxetine on the ECG were compared 
to those of placebo, imipramine, amitriptyline, and dox
epin. ECG tracings at the beginning and end of several 
drug studies were evaluated relrospectively, without 
knowledge of the drug to which patients had been as
signed. Mean changes in heart rate revealed a statisti
cally signific:ant decrease in the nuoxetine group. Active 
control drugs increased heart rate: increases were sig
nificant for imipramine and amitriptyline but not dox
epin. JntravenlricuJar ronduction delays were noted in S 
patients who received imipramine and 1 patient who re. 
ceived amitriptyline: 4 of these patients developed lel) 
bundle branch bJock. No intraventricular conduction 
delays were noled in fluoxetine-treated patients. 
(J Clin Psychiatry 46 [3, Sec. 2]:42-44, 1985) 

The purpose af this study was to evaluate the effect of 
flumtctine, a new antidepressant, on cardiac fimction as 
measured by the ECG. Fluoxetine is a straight chain 
phenylpropylamide and is not structurally related to the tri
cvclic antidepressants. lts effects on the ECG are compared 
i~ this study to those of the tricyclics imipraminc, amitrip
tyline, and doxepin, as well as placebo. 

Alteration of the electrophysiologic properties of thc 
heart and the ECG as a result of the administration of tri
cyclic antidepressants has been recognized since these 
drugs were first i11troduced in the l 950s. The ECG change~ 
lnclude prolongation of the PR. QRS, and QT< intervals and 
alteration of rh.e ST segment and T waves. In taxie dases, 
life-threatening arrhythmias and a wide variety of conduc
tion defects have been documented.

1
•
1 

METHOD 

In this retrospective study, the ECG records from pa
tients with major depressive disorder who had participated 
in double-blind fluoxetine studies were evaluated. Eac:h pa
tient had received fluox:etine, imipramine, amitriptyline, 
doxepin, or placebo for up to 6 weeks. The active study 
drugs were administered at therapeutic dases, with daily 
maintenance dases ranging from 40 to 80 mg of fluoxetine 
and 15(> .1~)00 mg of imipramine, amitriptyline, or dox
epin. For patients who partic:ipated in a geriatric sludy, the 
daily maintenance dose of doxepin ranged from 75 to 200 
mg. 

To be includ.ed in this analysis, the patient's baseline 

From 1~ Krannen /nsrirure of CardioJagy, lndiaJUJpOlfr. 
Repn'1tt "qwms to: Charles Rsch, M.D., Kn::in11en !tUlituJe af Cardi

ology, 916 1*.rl Michigan Str~~t. /ndianapo/is, JN 46223. 
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TABLE 1. Sex and Age Distribution of SubJects 

Number of 
Patients Age fVears) 

Drug Male Female Mean Range 

Fluo.lrietine 89 223 45.6 19-79 

Placebo 64 102 41.1 18-67 
lmipramine 53 112 42.6 18--69 
AmitriP1yline 15 39 44.8 24-67 
Ooxepin 27 29 60.9 23-88 

ECG had to have been obtained not more than 2 days befare: 
admission to the srudy, and the endpoint ECG had to have 
been obtained within 2 d.ays ofthc patient's discontinuation 
of che srudy. In addicion, the pacient was required to have 
tak.en the study drug for at kast 2 weeks. 

The fo\lowing observations were made for eac:h ECG: 
heart rate, RR interval, PR interval, QRS complex, QT in
terval, QT" ST segment, T-wave amplitude (if outside the 
normal range), and any evidence of conduction abnonnali
ties. These observations were compared for each baseline 
and endpoint ECG. The evaluation was perforrned without 
knowledge of the study drug the patient had received. 

Also recorded were the patient's age, sex, weight, 
height, blood pressure on the date the ECG was recorded 
(or the most recent blood pressure befare the ECG was re
corded), .and any concomitant medication(s). Aftcr inrer
pretation of the ECGs, the name and dosage of the study 
drug, the duration of srudy drug treatment and, if applica
ble, the rime inten·al {l or 2 days) between the Jast dose of 
the study drug and the n:cording of the ECG were added to 
each patient 's ECG record. 

Statistical Analysis 
The statistical analysis consisted of a two-tailed 

Wikoxon signed-r.ank 1est of the ch.anges from baseline ro 
endpoint. 

RESULTS 

A total of 1506 electrocardiograms from 753 patients 
met the inclusion criteria esrablished in die study; 312 of 
the 753 patients had taken fluoxetinc, 166 placebo, 165 
imipramine, 54 amitriptyline, and 56 doxepin. The age and 
sex disrribution by treatment groups is shown in TabJe l. 

Evaluation of the ECG rracings showed that the fluoxe
tine-treated patients had a reduction in the mean heart rate, 
whereas imipramine and arni1riptyline treatment produced a 
significant increase in the hean rate (Tabte 2). Doxepin also 
increased the heart rate, but the difference was not signifi
cant. The pJacebo group rern.ained unchanged. 

There was an increase in PR intervals during amitripty-
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TABLE 2. Mean Changes (~) Recorded Ouring "the Study (PostsWdy - Baseline) 
Heart. Rate (bpm) PR (msec) QT, (msecJ QRS (msec) 

Drug ~ p .:l p A p 

Fluoxetine (N "312) 
Placebo (N = 166) 
Jmipramine (N= 165) 
Amitriptyline (N = 54) 
OoJ:epin (N ~ 56) 

- 3.3 < .001 -1 .342 +2 .150 .293 
-0.3 >.5 -2 .02B -2· .313 >.5 

+11.6 <.001 +5 .003 +12 <.001 +2 .001 
+ 10.9 < .001 + 6 .032 + 11 .014 +3 .079 

+2.3 .083 -1 >.5 +3 .140 T 1 .395 

TABLE 3. Percentage or Patients wlth Yarloua Oegrees ol CAS Changes 
Change Fluoxetlne Placebo 
\ncrease 

From 80 to 100 msec 2.9 6.0 
From 80 to 120 msec 
From 80 to 140 msec 
From BO to 160 msec 
from 100 to 120 msec 0.3 
From 120 lo 160 msec 
Total 3.2 6.0 

Oecreøse 
From 100 to 80 msec 5.1 ' 3.6 
From 12<l to BO msec 0.6 
Total 5.1 4.2 

line and imipramine treatment and an insignificant decrease 
during fluoxetine, placebo, and doxepin therapy. Amitrip
tyline and imipramine also increased the mean QTc interval. 
No significant changes in these measurements were seen 
with fluoxetine. placebo, or doxepin (Table 2). 

On the average, QRS duration did not change during 
fluoxetine or placeOO treatrnent and increased only from l 
to 3 msec during tricyclic antidepressant therapy. A more 
meaningful analysis of the pcrcent of patients whose QRS 
duration changed during the study period is shown in Table 
3. The only significant QRS prolongations. from 80 to 120, 
140 or 160 msec, were during imipramine and amitriptyline 
trearment. 

Intraventricular conduction delays were diagnosed in 
five patients who had received imipramine and ane patient 
who had received amitriptyline. These ECG changes re· 
quired discominuation of the study drug in 4 of these pa
tients (3 imipramine :ind 1 amitriptyline), al] of whom had 
developed left bundle branch block.s. In 2 of the patients, 
the ECG tracings returned to nonnal shortly after discontin
uation of imipramine therapy. Tue ECG ofthe third imipra
mine patient did not revert to normal. No follow-up 
infonnation is available on the patiem who had received 
antitriptyline. All 3 intipramine patients were crossed over 
to fluoxetine for I year after discontinuatjon of imipramine. 
No significant ECG changes were noted during thelr treat
ment with fl.uoxetine. lntraventricular (bundle branch) coo
duction remained normal. 

Ger'iatric Studies 
Of the 753 patients, 76 had participated in a geriatric 

study. Their ages ranged from 64 to 88 ycars. These pa
tients had received either fluoxetine. 20-80 mg/day 
(N=42) or doxepin, 75-200 mg/day (control group, 
N=34). The mean ages were 70 years for the fluoxetine 
treatment group and 71 years for the doxepin group. 
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lmipramine 

7.3 
1.2 
0.6 

9.1 

0.6 

0.6 

Amitriptyline 

7.4 

1.9 

9.3 

1.9 

1.9 

Doxepin 

5.4 

1.B 
7.2 

3.6 

3.6 

Prestudy ECGs show ed abnorma1 fmdings in 13 (31 3) 

fluoxetine patients 'and 7 (21 %) doxepin patients. There 
were no ECG changes from normal to abnonnal during up 
to 6 weeks of therapy with fluo:icetine or doxepin. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of the study indicate that fluoxetine differs 
from imipramine and amitriptyline in its effect on heart 
rate. Whi1e fluoxecine decre.ases heart rate, imipramine and 
amitripryline increase ir. The difference is statiscically and 
clinically significant. With the exception of this effect on 
heart rate, Ouoxetine in therapeutic doses had no significant 
clinical effect on the ECG. In faet, the ECG remained nor
maJ in a pafienr who ingested 1000 mg of fluoxetine and 
anocher who ingested 200 mg of fluoxetine with 15 ounces 
of rum. The slowing of the bean rate and absence of con
duction abnonnalicies in man is in keeping with similar ob
servations made in dags studied over a 12-month period, 
including periods during which taxie doses of the drug were 
administered (data on file, Lilly Research Laboratories). 

Significant prolongation of the PR interval, left bundle 
branch b1ock, and Ieft anterior divisional block appearcd in 
3, 4, and l patients, respectivcJy. Tue appearance of Jeft 
bundle branch bJock was associated with acceleration of the 
heart rate and thus may represent acceleration-dependent 
bundle branch block:, rather than a direct depressing effect 
of the drug. Such a mechanism would cxplain the faet that 
left bundle branch block was not recorded with fluoxetine, 
which slows the heait rate. 

Thc significance of ECG changes produced by the tri
cyclics, and the relationship of these dianges to cardiac 
dysfunction, js controversial.""" If these changes are relatcd 
to any deleterious effect, one can only conclude that fluoxe
tine is safer since it had no appreciable effect on the ECGs 
of 312 depressed patients who had recelved therapeutic 
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doses of fluox.etine. The ex.pcrience wilh tox.ic doses of 
fluoxetine is limited, and no conclusions can be drawn at 
this time. However, the first tv.·o reports af overdose with
out subsequent ECG changes appear promising. 
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Epidemiolog)' of Childhood Depressive Disorders: A Critical Review 

JANE. FLEf\·llNG. M.D., AND DAVID R. OFFORD, M.D. 

Abstract. The mcth1_1Jology nf 14 recent epidemiologic:JJ studies of childhood and adolescent depressive 

disordcrs wa\ criticall) reviewed and findin~s summarized for prevalence, comorbidity. correbles, risk factors. 
and outcome. Shortcominf::-. in sampling and considerable inconsislency in the measuremenc of depression in lhe 
studies made it diffo.::ull to Jraw firm conclusions about the prevalence and correlale~ of depression in young people. 
Nonetheless. it i~ likely thai major depressive disorder is relac.h·ely uncommon in prepubenal children. increases 
in frel.Juency in adolescents, and is significantly associated with such variables as fam..ily dysfunction and low self
esteem. Comorbidity of depression wilh other psychiatric disorders was also high in these nonpatient samples and 
il will be imp~1rtant in future work to assess the implications of this for the etiolog)'. treatment, and prog.nosis of 
depressive di'<1rders in children and adolescents. J. Am. Acad. Child Adole.1c. Psychiatn'. 1990, 29. 4:571-580. 
Key \Vords: depressive disorders. epidemiology. children, adolescems. 

The 1980s saw major advances in research into childhood 
and adolescent depressive disorders. There were new and 
promising developments in the areas of epidemiology (An
gold, 1988; Costello, 1989; Ruller, 1989). biological cor
relates (Puig-Antich, 1987). natura I hi story (Kovacs et al.. 
I 984a.b). the influence of parental affective disorders 
1Weissman, 1988). and phannacotherapy (Ambrosini. 1987). 
to name but a few. Contributing to these advances has been 
the use of a common approach to diagnosis, with the almost 
exclusive use by investigators, of either Research Diagnostic 
Criteria (RDCl (Spitzer et al., 1978). or DSM-1/l and DSM
lll-R criteria (APA. 1980, 1987). 

A review of epidemiological studies of childhood and 
adolescent depressive disorders. defined by current nosol
ogy. seemed timely for two reasons. First, although the area 
has recently been reviewed in part. the reviews have either 
not included several of the larger. most recent studies (An
gold, 1988) or have not been directed specifically at de
pressive disorders (Costello, 1989). Second, while preva
lence and measurement aspects of epidemiology have been 
emphasized, other important aspects, such as sampling, 
comorbidity, correlates. risk factors and outcome have not 
been. A better understanding of all aspects of the epide
miology of depression in young people is important for the 
planning of services, for generating and testing hypotheses 
ahout etiology. and eventually for launching effective pre
ventive efforts. 
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Search Methods and lnclusion Criteria 

The methods used to locate studies included computer 
searches of the literature from 1980 to 1989 and verbal or 
"'Titlen conlact with experts in child psychiatric epidemiol
ogy regarding recently completed studies or manuscripts 
awaiting publication. Studies were included for review if 
nonpatient samples of children aged 6 to 19 were used, if 
prevalence of depressive disorders was assessed, and if op
erational diagnostic criteria were used. There were two ex
ceptions to these criteria: one study that used a pediatric 
primary care sample was included because it was one of 
only a few studies to provide extensive correlate data (Cos
tello et al., 1988). and another study that did not use di
agnostic criteria for depression was included because it was 
one of only two community-based studies to provide data 
on the outcome of childhood depressive disorders (Kande! 
and Davies, 1982. J 986). Studies of preschool children were 
not included. 

Findings 

Founeen studies meeting the above criteria were located 
(four of children, six of adolescents, four of both age groups) 
and will be summarized under the foliowing headings: sam
pling. measurement, prevalence and comorbidity. outcome, 
correlates. and risk factors. For the purpose of this paper, 
6- to 11-vear-olds are referred to as children and 12- to 19-
year-old; as adolescents with some minor exceptions (Table 
I). 

Sampling 

To assess the adequacy of a sample, the reader should 
be provided infomiation about the sampling frame. unit, 
and melhod; there should be sample size justification, usu
ally detennined according to the degree of confidence re
quired by the investigator for the accuracy of the prevalence 
estimates: and statement of the response rate. Tue latter 
should be expressed as the number of participants divided 
by the number of subjects eligible for the study. The de
nominator should not be limited to eligible subjects who 
were actually available or contacted, as this could render 
deceptively high response rates. Also, to help understand 
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T AE:ILE I. Sw11m<I0· v_( St:'11:'Clt.'d ~u.mp/1: Churact1:.·ristics of the Smdies R1:'l'it""''-'d 

Samphn~ Rcsponse 

Stud' Agl'IS} Srn~e" N Frame Ra1e1.%)'"' 

I. Childæn 
I ~ash~mi e1 al. 1 IYX.?.1 641 Children bom at one ho~r- 56' 

189 in :l New Zealand city bel\l.een 88' , 
Ander;on et al. r I 9R7J li 792 Apr. '72 and March '73 7(} 

3. Costello et al. I I 9881 7- Il 789 Families allending lwn 73 
300 HMO pediatric dinics 74 

4. Kashani and Simonds ( 1979\ 7-1~ 103 Children bom al and families attending a fam-
iJy practice clinic at one medical center 

n. Adokscents 
5. Deykin et al. (1987): 16--19 424 Two colleges (one. all female·1 4~ 

Levy and Deykin ( 1989) 
6. Kashani et al. (1987a,bl 14- Ib 150 Adolescents allending public schools in nne 72 

city 
7. McGee and Williams (1988): 13 762 As for studies I . 2. above 7(} 

frost el al. ( 1989·1 
8. Schoenbach et al. 0 982 I 12-16 384 Students attending one junior high school 81' 
Q_ Garrison et al. (1989) I 1-17 677 As above (3 yrs. la ter) 89 

10. Kandel and Davies (1982_1 13-19' 8206 Students attending 20 high schools in New 81 
York State 

ID. Children and adolescents 
11. Bird et al. (1988) 4--16 777 Households in Pueno Rico 92 

386 88 
12. Fleming et al. (1989); t>--16 2852 1981 Census for province of Ontario 91 

Boyle et al. ( J 987 J 

13. Velez et al. ( 1989) 9-18 776 Households in two upstate counties of New 68· 
York 

14. Kashani et al. ( 1989_1 8, 12. 17 210 Public school lists in one county 77 

" For studies with more than one assessment stage. 
to Numerntor = number of subjecls who partidpated: denominator number of cligible children at the study inception. rounded to ncarest 

whole number. 
-= Recakulated using above definition of response rate . 
.1 For screen positives; noc ~tated for screen negatives. 
~ 32 subjects were age 19 or more. 

potential sources of bias in the prevalence estimates. infor
mation should bc provided about significant differences bc
tween participantsand nonparticipants on sociodcmographic 
characteristics or any other relevant variables. Some of the 
sampling characteristics of the studies reviewed are sum
marized in Table I. which demonstrates the considerable 
variation in the types and sizes of the samples. lnfonnation 
about sampling unit and method is not included in the table. 
but they were generally well described in the studies. It 
should bc nnted thai four studies used the household as the 
sampling unit. three of them using one randomly selected 
child per household ( B ird et al .. 1988; Costello et al., 1988; 
Velez et al._ 1989) and the fourth studying all children per 
household (Fleming et al.. 1989). Selecting one child per 
household will tend to underestimate the prevalence of con
ditions that cluster within sibships. However, it is not known 
the extent to which this occurs for childhood affective dis
orders. In the authors' sample (Fleming et al., 1989). there 
was no clustering of depression within sibships (unpublished 
data, 1990). It should al5o be noted that just under ha\f of 
thc studies used school samples, which. because they ex
clude school dropouts and those with poor attendance, prob

ably underrepresent children with depressive disorders. 
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Response rates were less than 75% in over half of the 
studies (Table 1). Compounding this problem, information 
about nonparticipants was usually inadequate, although in 
some cases census data were used to demonstrate similarities 
between participantsand the population at large. Levy and 
Devkin ( 1989) were able to obtain infonnation about de
pre"ssive symptomatology for about I 0% of their nonparti
cipants, finding for them a "slightly greater" level of symp
toms than for participants. At this point, it can only be 
speculated that depressive symp1oms in adolescents may 
contribute to nonresponse in surveys. leading to underes
timation of the true prevalence of disorder. 

While the majority of studies used a one-stage design for 
assessment, three studies used an initial screening stage 
(Stage I) to select a smaller sample of children for more 
intensive interviewing (Stage 2). In one of these studies, 
nonrespondents at Stage 2 were more likely than respondents 
to have screened positive for psychopathology at Stage I 
(Costello et al.. 1988), whereas in another, they were more 
likely lo have screened negative for psychopalhology at 
Stage I (Bird el al., 1988). These conflicting tindings may 
reflect cultural differences in willingness to be involved in 

research (Pennsylvania and Puerto Rico were the two sites). 
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EF'IL'E~110LOGY UF CHJLDHO<•ll DEPRESSJVJ: OJSORDERS 

TABLI: ..... Alt·asiu-emcnr cf Depressivt· Disordt•rs 

Studv 
Numbcr= 

l. 

' 

3. 

~. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 
9 

10. 
Jl. 

12. 
13. 

14. 

Stage 

2 

• As in Table J . 

ln~trumenHsV" 

Depre:,sive symprom che-ckli~t 
K-SADS-E 

Ruller Child Scaies 1RCS1 A.B 
DISC 

RCS A, B' 
CBCL 
O\SC 

Clinica1 incervie'-" 
DIS 

DICA 

DISC (modifiedi 
RBPC 
RCS B 
CES-D 
CES-D 

6-item scale 
CBCL 

DISC. CGAS 

SD! 
DISC 

CAS 

Diagnos1ic Definition of 
lnfnnnanllsl' System ··ca~~ne5.s''.:1 

P. C DSM-111 C.RS 
c RDC C.RC 

P.T 
c DSM-JJ/ C. 4 levels 

P.T or . ·ca~eness. '( 
p S,,:ore in "'clinicaJ range" 

P.C DSM-111 C.RS 
P.C DSM-111 C.RC 
A DSM-lll c 

A.P DSM-1/l C plus impairmenl & need for 
treatmem. RC• 

A DSM-111 C bv adolescenl plus confirming 
p symptoms by Prr 
T 
A RDC c 
A DSM-l/I c 
A Differcnt cutoffs 

P.T Score in chnical range-RS 
P.C.A DSM-//1 C plus CGAS < 61 = definite; C 

plus CGAS 61-71 = possible; 
RC 

P.T,A' DSM-l/I C,RS 3 levels of "caseness"• 
P.C.A DSM-lll-R C plus depression scale score -

3 levels of casenes& - RC 
P,C,A DSM-lfl C,RS 

' Scheduie for Affective Disorclers and Schizophrenia for school-aged children-epidemiological version I K-SADS-E); Diagnostic Interview 
Schedule for Children <DISC); Child Behavior Checklist iCBCLJ; Diagnostic lnterview Schedule (DIS\; Diagnoslic lnterview for Chii<lren and 
Adolescenls !DICA.1: Revised Behavior Problem Checklist !RBPCJ: Center for Epidemiologic Studies - Depression Scale 1CES-D): Clinical 
Global Assessmenl Scale 1.CGAS:1: Survey Diagnoslic lnstrumenl 1SDl-based on CBCL,l; Child Assessmcnt Schedule (CASJ. 

'P = parent, C= child, T = teacher. A = adolescent. 
4 C = meets diag:noslic criteria: RC = information from inforrnants combinl"d; RS = information from informancs kepl separate. 
'Two additional sets ol' behavioral ilems relating to attention deficit di•order and depression wcre compieted by parents. 
r Based on pervasi\.·cness of symptoms across sources. 
11 Adolescent respon.ses only used for diagnosis; parenl and adolescent responses used for "caseness." 
• P & T for age 6-11, P & A for age 12-16. 
' High, medium. and low ··diagnostic certainty" hased on symptom severity. 
i Mild = C only; moderate = C plus one SD above mean ondepression scale; severe = C plus 2 SD above mcan. 

Only one study mentioned sample size justification (Boyle 
et al.. 1987). This omission can be understood in part by 
the faet thai only fora minority of the studies was the original 
sample selected for the main purpose of detennining prev
alence estimates of psychiatric disorders in children (Ka
shani and S imonds. 1979; Boyle et al., 1987; Kashani et 
al., 1987a,b; Costello et al., 1988). For example, three 
studies (Kashani et al., 1983; Anderson et al., 1987; McGee 
and Williams, 1981':) look their samples from an ongoing 
longitudinal study of New Zealand children, the major aims 
of which were to study various aspects of developmental 
disorders in children (McGee and Silva. 1981). Two studies 
used one high school that was originally chosen for a smdy 
of "biosocial factors in adolescent sexual behavior' · 
ISchoenbach et al., 1982, 1983; Garrison et al., 1989). 
Finally, two of the larger studies (Bird et al., 1988; Velez 
et al.. 1989) drew their samples from earlier surveys, the 
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first from a study of adult psychiatric disorders (Canino et 
al., 1987) and the second from a survey designed to evaluate 
a set of "quality of child life indicators" (Kogan et al., 
1977). 

Measurement 

From Table 2, we can see lhat five different structured 
diagnostic interviews and numerous checklists, alone or in 
conjunction with diagnostic interviews. were used to meas
ure depressive disorders. For most studies, some infonna
tion was provided about the psychometric properties of the 
instruments used and about methods of interviewer training. 
As might be expected, techniques for detennining such pa
rameters as reliability and validity were as numerous and 
varied as were the types of instruments. Although the Di
agnostic Interview Schedule for Children 1DISC) (Costello 
et al., 1984) was the most commonly used interview sched-
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~l.EMING AND OFFOIW 

T ABLE 3. P re\'Ci/en1Y af Dt·puss/\·e Dis.·1rde:.·r 

I. Children 

n. Adolescents 

lil. Ages combined 

• As in Table L 

S1udv 
Numbt."r 

. l 

4 
Il 
13 

14 

6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Il 
13 

14 

12 

Time 
Frame lnfonnant·~ 

Current 
Past 

Past year 

Past year Parenl 
Pas1 year Child 

Child 
Past 6 mos. 
Past 6 mos. Parent 

Teacher 
Current Parent 

Child 

Lifetime 
Current 
Current 
Currenl 
Current 
Current 

Past 6 mos. 
Past 6 mos. Parcnt 

Adolescent 
Current Parent 

Adolescent 

Past 6 mos. 

• lndicated for studies reporting estimates separately by informant. 

Prt"valen....:t::l o/c_) nr [liso1dcT 

MDD DD 01her 

(m1nor depressil.)nl 
L~ ~-5 

LI 9. 7 
0.5d 1-7" 

1cyclothymia.1 
(I 0.6 0 ., 

0.4 0.6 0.4 
L9 
·2.s {'·moderate·' cases·! 

0.5 ("medium·· cases) 
2.2 
0.7 ages. 8.12 
1.4 

8.3 
4.7 8.0 
0.4 Lo 
2.9 
4.4 

lS-28• 
3.7. 2.5, 3.1' 

LO 
6.4 
2.9 
5.7 

5.9 

0 l\.IDD -- major depressive disorder. DD - dysthymic disordcr. Other - as indicared. 
'Combining all levels of "caseness." 
• 15%, 18%. and 28% corresponding to cutoffs of 23, 21.8, and 19.5. 
t For ages 13-18, 11-14. 15-20, respectively. 

ule. variation across studies was introduced through use of 
different versions of the instrument, different types of in
terviewers (Jay versus clinician.l. different infonnants (child 
only versus parent and child). and use of the same. as 
opposed to different interviewers for different infonnants. 

Of the three studies that used Stage 1 "screening'· ques
tionnaires. one found the measure to be ineffective, iden
tifying many children as depressed who were not depressed 
by the Stage 2 structured interview (false positives) (Kashani 
et al., 1983). and two others used lhe Child Behavior Check
list (CBCL) (Achenbach and Edelbrock. 1983) to screen for 
overall psychiatric disturbance but did not assess its accu
racy in screening for depressive disorders <Bird et al" 1988; 
Costello et al., 1988). 

From Table 2 it can be scen that the majority of studies 
used more than one infomiant. although studies of adoles
cents tended to re ly on self-report only. Teachers. in general. 
were underrepresented as infonnants. 

Finally, despite the consistent use of DSM-lll, /11-R or 
RDC criteria in all studies for making diagnoses, such con
sistency was not secn for defining "caseness." Studies dif
fered in how data were combined from different infomiants, 
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in whether criteria for "caseness" in addition to diag:nostic 
criteria were required, in what particular additional criteria 
were required, and in whether or not differing "levels" of 
caseness were used. Methods used to combine data from 
different infonnants ranged from use of a computer algo
rithm ( Velez et al" 1989) to use of clinical judgment (Ka
shani et al.. 1983; 1987a,b; Bird et al., 1988). Studies thai 
relied solelv on checklist data to measure "RDC-like" or 
"DSM-Jl/-like" syndromes also differed in how diagnostic 
criteria were applied to the checklist items ( Schoenbach 
et al., 1982; Fleming et al.. 1989; Ganison et al., 1989). 
These three studies were at a particular di sad vantag,e because 
the instruments they used were not originally intended to 
measure depressive syndromes defined by current nosology. 
Asa result. certain criteria relating to duration and intensity 
of symptoms were not well covered. 

Premlence and Comorbidity 

Prevalence data for depressive disorders are summarized 
in Table 3. Confidence intervals were provided for many 
studies but were omitted here in order to simplify the pres
entation of data. Given the vast differences in sampling and 
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EPIDE~1JOLOGY OF CHJLDHC>OD DEPRESSIVE DISCIRDfoRS 

q of Depresc;;ed Samrle wi1h Partii.:ular D1agnosis" 

Studv ADD: Alcohol Drug 
Number' Rc~pl)ndenl Any Anxiety ADDH Condu('I Opp. Abuse Abusc 

J. Children 
79 71 57 79' 

Pare ni 50 0 5U 50 0 
Chii<J 67 50 0 17 0 

Il. Adolescents 
5 23 23 
6 100 75 33 50 25 ~5 

7 33 
m. Children & Adolescents 

li 68 32 31 52' 
12"' 63 45 23 12 

' As in Tab\e I. 
'ADD1ADDH - attention deficit disorder with or without hyperactivity, OPP - oppositional disorder. 
r Conduct or opposi1ional disorder. 
"For ··medium" cases. data from respundents combincd. 

measurement among studies discussed carlier, it is nol sur
prising that the prevalence rates vary as much as they do. 

For children, there are three points worth noting: (I) by 
any informant. the prevalence of major depressive disorder 
1MDD) in children is not high (< 3%); (2) two studies 
present preliminary evidence thai MOD is more frequently 
idcntified by children than by parents; and (3) teacher-iden
tified depression was reponed in only one study which found 
thai teachers identified more MDD for children than did 
their parents. In the two studies that reported on agreement 
among infonnants, there was generally little overlap among 
children identified by differenl informants <Costello et al., 
1988; Fleming et al., 1989). 

For adolescents, there are also three points worth noting 
from Table 3: (I) rates of adolescent-idcntified MDD range 
from 0.4% to 6.49< and are generally higher than rates 
reported for children; (2) parents identify less MOD for their 
adolescents than adolescents identify for themselves; and 
(3) the rates of depression were high when cutoff scores 
were applied lo a self-repon check.list (Kande! and Davies. 
1982). This latter finding has abo been reponed with other 
self-repon questionnaires (Angold, 1988; Fleming et al., 
1989). 

Only about half of the studies measured comorbid, non
affective diagnoses (Table 4), tinding that ··pure" depres
sion in children and adolescents is a rare entity. As would 
be expected, anxiety tended to be the most common co
mmbid diagnosis. but extemalizing diagnoses and substance 
abuse were also common. 

Outcome 

Three of the reviewed srudies were longitudinal and two 
of them have published data on the outcome of childhood 
or adolescent depression. McGee and Williams (1988) fol
lowed 121 children from the New Zealand cohort who were 
diagnosed at age 9 with current depression (CD) (N = 17). 
past depression (PO) (N = 23), or as not depressed (ND) 
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(N = 81 ). They found thai the CD group had more de
pressive disorder and more emotional and behavioral symp
toms at ages 11 and 13 than did the PD and ND g.roups. In 
the CD group, 31 % of the children had persistent depressive 
disorder at one or both follow-up assessments. Weaknesses 
of this study are fivefold; 11) inconsistencies in the meas
urement of depression and definition of "caseness" at all 
three ages; (2) Jack of blind follow-up for all cases at age 
13; (3) failure to assess comorbid diagnoses at age 9; (4) 
failure to assess outcomes other than psychopathology; and 
(5) follow-up of only a small proportion of the original 
sample. Thai is, slightly Jess than half of the 9-year-olds 
who were administered the structured interview were in
cluded in the follow-up study. This, in tum, represents only 
I 3'7C of the 955 eligible children at age 9. 

Kande! and Davies (1986) also followed a smal! subsam
ple ( 12%) of adolescents from their original survey 9 years 
later. They found that those scoring "highly depressed" at 
ages 15 and 16 were more likely than those scoring "not 
highly depressed" to experience a variety of adverse psy
chological and social outcomes in young adulthood. There 
were some minor sex differences, with depressed girls ex
periencing more difficulty later in their family roles and 
boys in their work roles. The major weakness of this study 
was that diagnostic criteria were not used to measure depres
sion. lnstead, three different cutting points for the 6-item 
scale were ex plored. yie ]ding a range of prevalence esti
mates (Tabte 3). The cutoff chosen to categorize subjects 
as ''highly" or "not highly'' depressed for the follow-up 
study was found in an earlier validation study to have a 
sensitivity of only 50% in indentifying adolescents with a 
psychiatrist-diagnosed DSM-111 depressive disorder (speci
ficity not stated). Therefore, the results of this study cannot 
be gener..tlized to adolescents with depressive disorders. Also. 
because there was oversampling of homerooms with high 
marijuana use for follow-up, the cohort selected is not likely 
to be representative of the original sample. 
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FLEMING AND UFFURL> 

Corrcla1cs and Risk Factors 

Eleven variahles werc found which wcrc mcasurcd cross
seCLionally in two or more studies. The <,ame kinds of in
consistencies in measurcn1ent seen for di:.ignnsis and "case
ncss" existed for lhese rnrrebtes. Differenl measures. rc
srondents. and cutoff values were used in assessing most 
of Lhc correlates. There was alsn considerahle variation in 
the rype of dependent measurc used I categorical versus con
ti nuous) and the type of analysis 1univariate versus multi
variale). Stronger associations are usually found using con
tinuous measures and univariate analyses. 

For only two of the eleven variables was there a consistent 
Jack of association with depression: 1 J) [<)w IQ IKashani et 
al.. 1983: Williams et al.. 1989): and <=' l poor physical 
health (Costello et al., 1988; Bird et al.. 1989), although it 
shou Id be noted that each variable was measured in onlv 
two studies. A consistently significant association with 
depression was found for four variables: ( l ) Age-adoles
cents had significantly more depressive disorders than chil
dren in studies thai included both age groups !Bird et al., 
1988: Fleming el al., 1989). with one exception-Kashani 
el al. (] 989) found mean self-rcport ratings of depressive 
symptoms, but not prevalence of depressive disorders. to 
hf significantly higher in 17-year-olJs than in 8- and 12-
year-olds; (2) Family dysfunction--four studies, all using 
different measures of both depression and family function
ing. found depression to be significantly associated with 
some aspect of family dysfunction IKandel and Davies, 
1982: Garrison et al .. 1985: Bird et al., 1988: Kashani et 
al.. 1988); (3) Low self-esteem-this was significantly as
sociated with depression in three studies !Kande! and Dav
ies, 1982; Kashani et al., 1983; Williams el al.. 1989): and 
14) Stressful life events-these were significantly associated 
with depression in one of the combined age group studies 
!Bird et al., 1989), with child- but not parent-identified 
depression in one of the child studies I Costello el al., 1988), 
and for white but not black students in one of the adolescent 
studies IGarrison et al., 1985 i. 

Findings for the remaining five variables were generally 
inwnsistent across studies: (I) Gender-in children. de
pressive disorder was just as common in ~iris as in boys in 
three studies IKashani et al., 1983: Flcming et al .. 1989; 
Velez et al., 1989) and more common in boys than girls in 
lwo studies (Anderson et al., 1987: Costello et al., 1988), 
although in the latter study this was for child-identified 
dt'pression only. For adolescents. lhe findings were Jess 
consistent. Five studies found more depression in girls than 
boys (Kande] and Davies, 1982; Deykin et al., 1987; Ka
shani et al.. I 987a; Garrison et al., 1989: Velez et al., 1989), 
and another found significantly more depression for girls. 
using the lowest threshold for disorder bul not for two higher 
thresholds (Fleming et al., 1989). There were more boys 
than girls with depression in one study of 13-year-olds 
!McGee and Williams. 1988) and no sex effect in three 
s1udies (Schoenbach et al., 1982; Bird el al., 1988; Kashani 
et al .• 1989), the latter two studies including both children 
and adolescents; (2) Parental psychopathology-there was 
a small but significant association between adolescent and 
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parental depressed mood for a suhsample of aJolcscents in 
one s1udy (K:.mdcl and Davie'. 19821. A significant asso
ciation between childhood and adolescent depressive Jis
order anJ malemal history of P'Ychi:.itric problems was found 
in one stuJy 1Bird et al., 19891. while no association with 
a measure of family adversity (which included family psy
chiauic his tory l was found in another (Costello et al., 19881: 
( 3) Race--<lepression was nol more prevalent in whites com
pared to blacks in one study of children (Costello et al.. 
1988). It was more common in black !han white adolcscent 
males in one study <Schoenbach et al .. 1982) and more 
common in black than white adolescent females in another 
(Ganison et al.. 1989). There were no race effects in two 
studies (Kande! and Davies, 1982; Kashani et al.. 1988); 
(4) School pe1fom1ance-measures of poor academic per
formance were nol significantly associated with depression 
in four studies 1Kandel and Davies. 1982: Kashani et al.. 
1983; Costello et al.. 1988; Williams et al.. 1989). whereas, 
there was a significant association in three (Bird et al., 1989: 
Fleming et al.. 1989; Garriwn et al., 1989), although in 
the latter studv this was true onlv for white males and black 
females; and ·15) Socioeconomic status (SES}--low SES, 
variably defined, was not significantly associated with 
depression in children ( Kashani et al., 1983; Costello et al., 
1988; Williams et al .. 1989). For adolescents, parental ed
ucation was not a significant correlate of depression (Kande! 
and Davies, 1982; Schoenbach et al., 1982; Kashani et al., 
1988; Ganison et al.. 1989). whereas low family income 
was (Kande! and Davies, 1982; Schoenbach et al., 1982). 
For children and adolescents combined. there was signifi
cantly more depression in the Jower compared to the middle 
and upper SES levels in one study (Bird et al., 1988) and 
no association with SES in another (Kashani et al., l 989). 

Two of the three longitudinal studies reported on predic
tors of the course of depressive symptoms (Kande] and 
Davies, 1986) and risk factors for new cases of depression 
(Velez et al .. 1989). Using multiple regression analyses, 
Kande! and Davies (1986) examined the influence of nu
merous background and psychosocial variables, as well as 
events occuning between the initial and follow-up assess
ments ("'intervening events") as predictors of depressed 
mood in young adulthood. Tue only positive predictors for 
both males and fe males that retained their significance when 
controlling for other variables were initial level of depres
sion and two intervening events-total months of cigarette 
use and number of periods of unemployment. 

Velez et al. (1989) used logistic regression to examine 
long- and short-terrn risk factors for major depressive dis
order. For the firs! analysis, risk factors were measured 
when the cohort was aged 1 to JO years and disorder was 
measured 8 years later. Significant relative risks (contrnlling 
for age, sex, and SES where relevant) were obtained for 
Iow matemal education and parents never having been mar
ried, while other measures of SES, race, religion, parental 
sociopathy, and pregnancy problems were not significant. 
For the second analysis. risk factors were measured at ages 
9 to 18 and disorder 2 years later. Significant relative risks 
were obtained for gen der (greater risk for females). presence 
of stepfather. matemal emotional problems. history of school 
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foilure. and his1orv of receiving mental health 1rea1mcnt. 
Numcww• other f;chlrs. including age. SES. strt'ssful life 
cvent,. p;i1em:1l emotional pwblems. and parental soci
opathy wcre nol significant. V.'hile the authors of this study 
nole that low prevalence of depression 1Table 3) rcduced 
the statistical power for evaluating risk factors. it would 
also appcar thai children with depressive disorders at ages 
9 to 18 were not removed from the analyses of sho11-tem1 
risk factors which would tend 10 inflate the degree of as
sociation found with depressive disorders 2 years later. 

Discussion 

Sampling 

Overall. there were three major sampling problemsiden
tified for the studies: (]) lack of sample size justification: 
(2) smal! andior nonrepresentative samples ti.e .. schools): 
and (3) low response. rates with inadequate infom1ation for 
understanding potential biases. 

There was. in shol1, a conspicuous pauci ty of large, rep
resentative sam.ples <including chilclren and adolescents) 
chosen for the express purpose of detem1ining precise es
timates of thc prevalence of depressive disorders (and other 
psychiatric disorders\ and their correlates. It will be essential 
in future studies to ensure the validity of the findings that 
more attention be paid to these sampling issues. 

Measurement 

There was marked inconsistency in the measurement of 
depressive disorders; in the types of instruments. in the way 
similar instruments were used. in the number and types of 
infomiants, and in case detennination-inconsistencies thai 
have been identified before (e.g .. Angoid, 1988; Cos1ello. 
1989). One effect of inconsistent case determination was 
demonstrated bv Kazdin ( 1989) who showed that different 
methods of derining depressio~ in the same sample led to 
the selection of different children as depressed and to the 
identification of different corrdates for each group. He 
pointed out that, depcnding on selection criteria. one could 
draw different conclusions about the nature of depression 
in children. 

Tue authors did not critique the psychometric properties 
of the instruments used in the studies. as many of them 
have been reviewed in detail elsewhere t.e.g .. Gutterman el 
al., 1987: Costello and Angold. 1988; Edelbrock and Cos
tello, 1988), but suffice it to say that difficulties with re
liabilitv and validity still need to be worked out. Similar 
review~ of instruments used for correlate identification would 
be welcome. Fortunately, measurement problems are cur
rently being addressed by a major NlMH initiative to de
velop reliab\e and valid measures of childhood psychiatric 
disorders and correlates suitable for use in large scale ep1-
demiologi<:al studies (NIMH, 1989). 

Finally, although the authors are encouraged by the now 
routine use of standard diagnostic criteria in assessing 
depression in young people, there is still, as succinctly put 
by Winokur et al. (1988). "the insidious problem of inter
center inconsistencies in criteria interpretation and appli
cation" tp. 684). 
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EPIDH110LOGY OF CHILDHO<JLl DEl'RESSJVE DISORD~.RS 

Prcl'u!ence and ComorbidirY 

Because nf the melh<1dological inconsistencies in sam
pling and mcasurement discussed above. it would be pre
maturc to draw anv fim1 conclusions about prevalence. other 
than that MDD appears to occur in less than 3% of children 
and increases in frequency in adolescence. There is some 
suggestion that DD and minor depression may be more 
prevalent than MDD but only a minority of studies have 
inciuded these diagnoses. Other affective diagnoses such as 
adjustment disorder with depressed mood and subtypes of 
IVIDD (with psychotic features, mclancholic. seasonai) (APA, 
1987) still need to be assessed in community samples. 

High comorbidity of depressive and nondcpressive d_is
orders, including overlap with both anxiety and behavror 
disorders, was clearly evident. The next \ask is to understan_d 
the etiological treatmenl and prognostic implications of th1s 
comorbiditv. a lask that has been addressed to some extent 
with clinic.al samples. For example, there is preliminary 
evidence to suggest that comorbid anxiety has little impaet 
on biological correlates, familial aggregation of depressive 
disorders. and outcome and response to treatment in children 
referred for depression (see Puig-Antich and Rabinovich, 
1986). It is unclear, though, if this would apply for non
referred children or those referred, but not specifically, for 
depressive symptomatology. There has been Jess attention 
paid to comorbid conduct disorder, but one study found that 
it neither affected recoverv from a depressive episcxle nor 
contributed to recurrence i~ children referred for depression 
(Kovacs et al., 1988). There is, though, some interesting 
speculation that comorbid conduct and possibly attention 
deficit disorders may predict a bipolar outcome (Carlson 
and Kashani. 1988; Kutcher et al., 1989). \Vbile comorbid 
substance abuse was measured in only two conununity sam
ples (Deyk.in et al., 1987; Kashani et al., 1987b). the find
ings from these studies of substance abuse in about a quarter 
of depressed adolescents. supponed by evidence from clrn
ical samples (DeMilio, 1989). suggests that this will be an 
important association to explore additionally. . 

Finally, bolh Reming et al. (1989) and Kashan1 el al. 
(I 987b) found that comorbidity increased as the severity of 
depression increased. One implication of this finding is thai 
differences in outcome which might be attributed to co
morbid conditions (e.g .. depression only, betler outcome 
than depression plus another disorder) may have Jess to do 
with the comorbid condition than with increased levels of 
depression. It will, therefore. be imponant to consider se
verity of depression when examining the impact of co
morbidity in future outcome studies. 

Outcome 

Onlv two studies, with major methodological !imitations, 
addres.sed the outcome of ch.ildhood and adolescent affective 
disorders. Nonetheless, their findings are consistent with 
those of other follow-up studies of clinical samples (Kovacs 
et al., 1984a,b; Asamow et al., 1988; Garner et al., 1988) 
and of children of parents with affective illness (Apter et 
al .. 1982; Laroche et al., 1987; Keller et al., 1988) in 
showing that depressive symptoms and disorders are per-
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sisknt and asso~iated with p<>ur psychosocial outcomes. 
Allenti<>n must be paid in iuture longitudinal studies to min
imizing sample loss. to assessing tiie ir.1pact ,,1 cnmorhid 
disorders. and to assessing a wide range ,,r 0Utcome>< 

Corrclatc.<.'Risk Fac1ors 

Results wcre inconsistent across studies for about half of 
the corrclates studied, probably due IL' method variance in 
sampling. measuremem iof correlates and of depression). 
and in analytic techniques. or particular interesl are the 
inconsistent findings for gender in adolescents. Because 
there i> substantial evidence that depression is more prev
alent in adult women than men (Weissman and Klerman. 
1977: Weissman et al.. I 9b4 L the challenge is to detem1ine 
the age of onset of this gender effect and the factors of 
pubcrty or social role development rebted to its onset. There 
are some preliminary data available from the New Zealand 
cohort thai suggest that the onset of a female preponderance 
of depression occurs between the ages of 13 and 15 (R. 
McGee, personal communication. June, 1989). 

Findings from the reviewed studies confirm earlier evi
dence that the prevalence of depression increases from child
hood to adolescence (e.g .. Rutter et al., 1970). Still. little 
is known about the reasons for this increase or about the 
nature of any differences between prepubertal- and adoles
cent-onset depression. Preliminary tindings have suggested 
that prepubertal-onset depression may be associated with a 
greater farnilial loading of depression (Strober et al., 1988; 
\Veissman et al., 1988; Puig-Antich et al., 1989). 

PsychosociaJ variables such as family dysfunction. low 
self-esteem. and stressful life events were also found to be 
associated with depressive disorders. These tindings are also 
supported by similar results from clinical samples (e.g .. 
Goodyer et aJ., 1985: Asarnow and Bates, 1988), other 
school-based studies (e.g., Tolor and Murphy, 1985: Fried
reich et al.. 1988; Reynolds and Rob, 1988), and "high
risk" studies (e.g .. Hammen. 1988). More careful inves
tigation of these variables as risk or perpetuating factors 
will require longitudinal approaches. 

Three additionaJ points about correlates and risk factors 
deserve mention. First. most of these studies did not ex
amine the correlates of depression occuning as a single 
t.lisorder, which. as we saw earlier, occurred infrequently. 
Only Frost et al. (1989) examined "pure" depressives in 
the New Zealand cohort at age 13 and found that they did 
not differ from normals on neuropsychological cnrrelates. 
whereas a group with multiple disorders (25% with depres
sion) was signiticantly impaired. Anderson et al. ( 1989), 
studying the New Zealand cohort from ages 5 to 11. com
bined those with ''pure" depression and "pure" anxiety 
and found this combined group did differ signiticantly from 
nom1als on several cognitive and social correlates. but the 
group with multiple disorders (56% with depression) was 
particularly impaired. Also, the "pure" anxious-depressed 
group was not distinguishable on most variables from the 
"pure" conduct and "pure" attention deficit disorders 
groups. Clearly, the contribution or comorbid disorders in 
understanding the correlates of childhood depression war
rants careful study. Second. Offord et al. ( 1989) found that 
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the correlates of "pure" disordcrs (conduct disorder. hy
peractivity. emotional disorder, and somatization·1 differed 
in important ways by informant. or the studies reviewed 
here. only Costelln et al. 11988) looked at correlates sep
arately by infumrnnt ;md found. for example, that gender 
and stressful life events were signiticant for child- but not 
parent-identified disorder. Third, Offord et al. (19891 point 
out that assessment of correlates is also complicatcd when 
the source fordisort.ler is the same as the source for correlate 
identification. For example. in three of the four studies that 
measured family functioning. adolescents served as inforrn
ants both for this correlate and for depression. It would be 
important to know if independent assessment of family dys
function by a clinician, for example. would also yield a 
signiticant association with depression. 

In closing. the introduction in the I 980s of a common 
nosology for diagnosing depression in young people and 
instruments to assess it have contributed to advances in our 
understanding of the epidemiology of this important con
dition. The challenge for investigators in the I 990s will be 
to address the important methodological issues that have 
been identitied here. and thus help move the field a step 
further toward our ultimate goal-prevention. 
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Preliminary Data on the Relationship Between Nortriptyline 
Plasma Level and Response in Depressed Children 

Barbara Geller, M.D., Thomas B. Cooper, M.A., Elisabeth C. Chestnut, B.S., 
Jane A. Anker, M.A., and Mark D. Schluchter, Ph.D. 

Twenty-two subjects 6-12 years old who met 
Research Diagnostic Criteria and DSM-lll criteria 
for major depressive disorder reæived a fixed daily 
dose of nortriptyline during an 8-week protocol. 
Weekly plasma le.•els were measured; the raters 
performing behavioral assessments were blind to 
these levels. There was a highly significant difference 
between the mean steady-state plasma levels and the 
milligram-per-kilogram doses of the responders and 
nonresponders. The data suggest that the lower limit 
of the therapeutic range of nortriptyline in children 
(over 60 nglml) is similar to that reported for adults. 
The disadvantages of the use of a 
milligram-per-kilogram dose rather than a 
pharmacokinetic approach are discussed. 

(Arn J Psychiatry 143: 1283-1286, 1986) 

G eller et al. have previously reported on the simi
larity of the pharmacology of nortripryline in 

adult and pediacric age groups wich respecr to single
dose kinetics to predict steady-state plasma levels and 
dose (1 ), pharmacokinetic factors (2), serial monitor
ing and the time to achieve steady-scate plasma levels 
(3), and rhe inceracrion with chlorpromazine (4). ln 
this arcicle wc rcporc on the preliminary data at 
midpoint from an ongoing study of the relationship 
becween mean norcripryline sceady-srare plasma levels 
and response in childrcn. Data from similar studies in 
adult samples suggesc that response is most likely to 
occur ae 50-150 ng/ml (5). We chose ro investigate the 
lower limit of the pediatric therapeutic range. The 
upper limit was not studied because of che high 
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probabilicy of cardiotoxicity in adults at plasma levels 
oi 150-170 ng/ml (6) and the likelihood chat this 
would also be true for children because of the other 
pharmacological similarities becween the two age 
groups. 

METHOD 

Subjects were boys and girls 6-12 years old who mec 
Research Diagnostic Criceria (RDC) and DSM-1/I 
criteria for major depressive disorder, had a Children's 
Depression Rating Scale (7) score of 40 or more, were 
in good physical health, and had been ill for at lease 2 
months. Subjeccs were excluded if they had an JQ less 
than 75, had been taking psychocropic medication 
during che prior month, or had other DSM-III axis I 
psychiatric disorders except the associated features (8) 
or major medical or neurological disorder. Delusional 
subjects were excluded due to che poor response to 

convencional doses of tricyclic ancidepressants in delu
sional adults (9). Baseline assessmencs included the 
pediatric version of the Schedule for Affective Disor
ders and Schizophrenia-Presenc Episode version 
(Kiddie-SADS) ( 10), adminiscered to the mother and 
child separacely; the Children's Depression Rating 
Scale, adminiscered ro the mother and child together; 
che modilied Asberg Side Effects Scale (11) (items I 
and 2 modified for children; see appendix l); a phys
ical examinacion; Tanner staging for puberry; and a 
complete blood count, SMA-18, and urinalysis. A 
baseline ECG and blood pressure measurement (with 
che subject recumbent and after Standing for l minute) 
were also obtained. All scales were administered by 
racers with established inrerracer reliabiliry. 

All subjects were outpacienrs; the families of suicidal 
subjects elected to inscitute precaucions at home. ln
formed consent was obtained from rhe parent and 
child assent from che child (for children over age 7) 
alter the procedures had been fully explained. Thcse 
subjects also participated in the pharmacokinecic and 
diagnostic studies reporced elsewhere (1-4, 8, 12). No 
orher treatments were given during the protocol. 

Foliowing baseline assessmenc, each subjecc was 
kepc medication free fora 2-week period. At the end of 
the 2 wecks, a rcpeat Childrcn's Depression Rating 
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Scale was administered, and rhe 23 subjecrs who had a 
score ol 36 or more entered the drug protocol. 

The fixed daily dases were based an the open pilot 
dato ( 13 ). A twice daily regimen was used because af 
the mean:::SD half-life J3 phase of nomiptyline of 
17.6±3.7 hours (range= 13.6-24.1) in prepubertal 
children (2). Because thcre is a live- to sevenfold 
variation in the rate ol nortriptyline metabolism in 
6-12-year-o!ds (1-3), baseline single-dase kinetics (1) 
were performed to determine the sub1ects' rate ol 
merabolism; these data were also used to develop 
rables to predict optimal dase (l). Slow met;:ibolizers 
were those subjects with a diminished rate af nortrip
cyline elimination evidenced by a 24-hour nomiptyline 
plasma level ol over 30 ngiml altera single dose (1, 3). 
These subjects were administered the 20-mg dose to 
ensure that their steady-state plasma levels would not 
exceed 150-170 nglml, the adult taxie range (6). 

Subjects 6-9 years old and subjects 10-12 years old 
who were verv slow metabolizers wcrc administered a 
fixed daily do;e af 20 mg, given in a cwice-daily dase af 
10 mg ar 7:00 a.m. and 10 mg ae 7:00 p.m. Other 
subjects 10-12 years old were administered a 50-mg 
lixed daily dase, given in a twice-daily divided dase of 
25 mg at 7:00 a.m. and 25 mg at 7:00 p.m., or a 20-mg 
dose if cheir 24-hour nortriptyline level afcer a single 
dose was over 30 nglml. 

Each subjecr received the foliowing weekly assess
ments by raters who were blind to the single-dose 
kinetics and to rhe weekly plasma levels: the Children's 
Depression Rating Scale, the modified Asberg Side 
Effects Scale, an ECG tracing, blood pressure with the 
subjecr recumbent and alter standing for 1 minute, and 
nonnptyline plasma level. Each subject was main
tained at the fi.•ed dai)y dose for 8 weeks. The ratio
nale for the 8-week protocol has been described else
where (13). A Children's Depression Rating Scale 
score ol 20 or Jess, with a rating af 2 or Jess an all 
DSM-1/l criteria items, is the optimal response. A 
Chddren's Depression Rating Scale score ol 21-25 
indicaces doubtiul depression, and, rherefore, subjects 
with a score of 25 or less did nor have cheir dase 
increased and were considered responders. 

Plasma samples were drawn into glass oxalated 
tubes with non-plasticizer-containing caps (14) 9-11 
hours after che 7:00 a.m. dase (4:00-6:00 p.m.), 
coded, and separated and stored at -20°( befare 
weekly shipment on dry ice to che Nathan S. Kline 
lnstitute for blind duplicate assay by gas chromatog
raphy ( 15). 

Piils were given to the family once a week in the 
exact amount they would need for that week, plusfour 
extra pills given at the beginning of rhe srudy in case a 
pill was accidentally lost. Each subject was instructed 
to placc the pills in a weekly pil! minder, which has 
slots for cach day of the week. At each weekly visit 
thcrc was ~ p11l count and a check of the pill reminder. 
Noncompliancc wos dcfincd as thc child having missed 
!norc tlian 011c dosc In a wcck or more than one dose 
m 2 c:nn~ccu1ivc wcck~. 
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RESULTS 

Twemy-chree subjects entered the study, and 22 
completed the protocol {rable 1). One subjecc was 
dropped due to noncompliance. There were 16 boys 
and six girls 6-12 years old (mean:t5D=9.23:tl.74). 
Social class distribution (16) was as follows: classes I 
and 11, 41 % (N=9); 111, 32% (N=7); and !V, 27% 
(N = 6). Dur ae ion of i!lness was as follows: 2 years or 
less, 18% (N=4); 3 or 4 years, 32% (N=7); and 5 
ye;:irs or more, 50% (N = 11 ). Twency subjects mec the 
RDC for endogenous depression. Fourceen subjects 
responJed to treatment, and eight subjects did not 
res pond. 

There were no significant differences between re
sponders and nonresponders wich respect to age (c= 
.24, df= 19.6, p=.810), sex (x2=.033, df= J, p= .856), 
weight (t=-.36, df=20, p=.726), social class (x'-= 
.496, df=J, p=.920), duration of illness (x2 =J.199, 
df=2, p= .202), baseline Children's Depression Rating 
Scale score (t=-.41, df=20, p=.686), ar week 2 
Children's Depression Rating Scale score (r=.66, 
df=20, p=.513). 

The mean:=SD milligram-per-kilogram dases of the 
responders (1.02::0.21, range=0.64-1.57) and of the 
nonresponders (0.82±0.51, range=0.40-1.01) were 
significantly different (Z=3.83, p= .0001, Wilcoxon 
rank sum test; 95% confidence interval .09, .52). 
Milligram-per-kilogram dases correlated significantly 
with the week 8 scores on the children's depression 
scale (Spearman's r= -.44, p=.042) (see figure I), 
with the differences berween baseline and week 8 
depression scores (Spearman's r= .46, p= .331}, and 
with mean nortriptyline steady-stare plasma levels 
(Spearman's r=.56, p=.007). 

The mean±SD nortriptyline steady-stare plasma lev
els of the responders (60.31 ::!:20.90 ngiml, range= 
18.8-111.5) and nonresponders (30.86:::17.64 nglml, 
range= 12.0-54.3) werc significantly different (Z= 
2.87, p=.004, Wilcoxon rank sum test; 95% confi
dence interval 6.0, 51.1), Mean nortripcyline sready
state plasma levels correlared significantly wirh the 
week 8 depression scores (Spearman's r= -.47, p= 
.026) (see figure 1) and with the difference between 
baseline and week 8 depression scores (Spearman 's 
r=.48, p=.022). 

In summary, 12 of rhe 13 subjects with a dase of 
0.89 mglkg or more were responders. In addition, all 
nine subjects who had mean nortripryline steady-srate 
plasma levels of 60 ng'ml or more werc responders. 
Four of the seven subjects who had mean nortriptyline 
steady-state plasma levels of 40-59 nglml also re
sponded. 

This was a fixed-dose protocol. However, alter the 
protocol ended, seven of che eight nonresponders 
(subjects 1, 7, 13, 15, 16, 17, 21) improved when their 
dase was increased to achieve mean nortriptyline 
steady-srate plasma levels of 60-100 ngiml; this was 
done according to previously developed predicrive 
tables based on their 24-hour level alter a single dase 
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GELLER, COOPER, CHESTNUT, ET AL 

TABLE L Nortriptyline Treatment and Depression Scores for 22 Children With Major Depressive Disorder 

Nortriptyhne 

Dose by Plasma Le\.·el {ng/ml) Children's Depression Rating Scale Score 
Age Fixed Dose '«'eighr 

Child (years) lmglday) (mg/kg) Mean SD Baseline '«.'et"k 2" Week 8b 

8 20 0.65 20.1 1.81 51 43 26 
6 20 1.12 61.3 6.67 51 45 i; 

3 li 50 0.86 40.4 4.JI SI 48 16 
4 12 so 1.07 63.5 10.68 45 40 17 

6 20 1.00 69.6 12.39 48 48 23 
8 20 0.77 !8.5 1.51 45 48 27 

7 10 50 0.87 54.1 6.77 49 40 31 
s Il 50 0.93 62.3 11.41 57 51 IS 
9 10 50 1.25 60.8 9.45 53 38 I6 

IO 10 20 0.64 68.l 14.23 50 47 17 
11 8 20 0.91 48.3 S.33 56 47 18 
12 8 20 0.95 45.3 8.86 49 52 19 
13 9 20 0.64 12.8 J.58 53 49 35 
14 20 0.89 18.8 2.66 43 37 21 
15 10 20 0.42 42.5 5.78 45 44 40 
16 10 20 0.40 32.6 3.42 47 36 36 
17 10 50 2.01 54.3 5.60 60 39 38 
18 10 50 1.57 53.0 6.32 48 46 I9 
19 8 20 0.98 79.0 10.94 52 42 20 
20 Il 50 I.II 62.5 8.14 50 42 18 
21 8 20 0.83 12.0 3.23 56 49 33 
22 12 50 0.98 111.5 17.08 48 40 19 

"After rnbjcct was drug free for 2 weeks. 
b After 8 wecks ara li.xed daily dose of normpryline. 

FIGURE 1. Relationship Between Nortriptyline Dose and Nortriptyline Steady-State Plasma Level and Depression Scores in 22 Children With 
Major Depressive Disarder 
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(I). Subject 14 relapsed 3 days after the protocol ended 
and then responded when his dose was increased, 
according to the predictive tables, to achieve plasma 
levels over 60 ng/ml. 

ECG tracings were all within published guidelines 
for nortriptyline in prepubertal children (12). Side 
effects were minimal and transient. 
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DISCUSSION 

These results suggcst that prcpubertal children wich 
major depressive disorder who receive sufficient nor
triptyline to obrnin steady-state plasma levels of 
60-100 nglml will have a good clinical response and 
will not experience ad,·erse ECG or other side effects. 
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Although it was not in a controlled design, seven oi the 
eight nonresponders recovered a fter the protocol 
ended when their plasma levels were increased to 
60-100 ng/ml. 

Thesc were outpatients whose plasma levels, moni
tored over the 8 weeks, had a mean±SD coefficient of 
variation of 13.8%±3.4% (range=8%-21 %), indi
cating excellent compliance (3). 

Both a milligram-per-kilogram dose and mean nor
triptyline steady-state plasma levels correlared wirh 
response. However, the main conccrns with the use of 
a milligram-per-kilogrnm dose for a drug like nortrip
ryline, which has a low roxic to therapeutic ratio (6) 
and a wide genetic variation in rate of metabolism (1), 
are that children who are slow merabolizers might 
develop toxic or nontherapeuric plasma levels and that 
chi\dren who an: rapid merabo\izers mignt be at 
subtherapeutic plasma levels. For example, subjecr 21 
in rhis study had his dose adjusred afret the prorocol 
ended to achieve mean nortriptyline steady-srate 
plasma levcls over 60 ngiml. To obtain these plasma 
levels he required 3 mglkg; had he received 0.89 
mg/kg, he would have nad subrherapeutic plasma 
lcvels. A 41-kg subject we entered on another protocol 
needed 10 mg every other day to obtain a mean 
nortripryline steady-state plasma level of 55 nglml. li 
he had received 0.89 mg/kg (35 mg daily) (assuming 
lineariry of nortripryline kinetics [2]), his mean nor
triptyline steady-state plasma level would have been 
385 ngiml, i.e., in the tox1c range. Thcrcfore, rhe 
clinician using milligram-per-kilogram dose would 
need to perform ECGs daily for the first 4 days, as was 
done in our open pilot study (13), to besure the child's 
plasma levels are in a safe range. 

On rhe ba,;is of the previously cited studies and otner 
relevant publicarions (1-4, 12), we suongly recom
mend administering an age-appropriare single dose, 
obtaining a nortriptyline plasma level 24 hours later, 
and then adjusring the dose according to the pediatric 
suggested dose ta bles [ 1) to obrain mean nomipty\ine 
sready-state plasma levels of 60-100 ngiml. These 
mean sready-srate plasma levels are most likely to 
produce a safe rcsponse (12). Since children's plasma 
levels are stable over time (3), an ECG need only bc 
performed ar baseline and once at steady-stare (3, 12). 
The effect of fever, aspirin, acetaminophen, and minor 
intercurrent illness on elevating children's norrriptyline 
plasma levels has been discussed elsewhere (3). We do 
not recommend bcginning any child at a fixed maime
nance dose of nottriptyline unless the child has first 
received rne single-dose, 24-hour plasma level proce
dure and has had his or her suggested maintenance 
dose derermined through the predictive rable(!). 

Fin~lly, rhe Food and Drug Administration has 
3pproved rhc use of nortriptyline in children only for 
inVt.!!-.tigational purpases, and, therefore, clinicians 
slwul<l so inform families. 
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APPENDIX 1. Items Modilied for Children on the Asberg Side Eflects 
Sca\e 

l. Physical tiredness 
None (0) 
Feels ti red, no naps ( 1) 
Head on desk at school or after school naps (2) 
Sleeping 1-2 hour> longer than usual at night (going to 
bed earlier or awakening later, or wirh great difficulty) 
(3) 

2. Sleep disturbance 
Norma! sleep (0) 
Difficulry falling asleep (I) 
Early awakening (2) 
Less than 3 hours' sleep (3 I 
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Abstract 

We performed a random asslgnment, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled study of nortrlptyline (NT) in post
pubertal 12· to 17-year-olds wlth Research Olagnostlc 
Crlteria (RDC) and DSM-111 major depressive disorder. 
The protocol included a 2-week placebo washout 
phase and an 8-week double-blind, placebo-controlled 
phase wlth weekly plasma level monitorlng. Active 
subjects had their plasma level placed at 80 ± 20 ng/ml 
by uslng previously developed tables to determlne the 
starting dose from a plasma level drawn 24 hours after 
a single dose admlnlstered at baseline. The study 
population was severely depressed and had a chron· 
le, unremlttlng course prior to study; a high percent
age of family histories with affective disorder, al· 
coholism, and sulcldality; and a high rate of comor
bldity. Of the 52 subjects enrolled, there were 17 
placebo washout responders, 4 dropouts, and 31 
completers (12 actlve and 19 placebo). Only one 
actlve subject responded; therefore, the study was 
terminated early. The mean NT plasma level was 91.1 
(18.3 SD) ng/ml. The two treatment groups had similar 
postprotocol severlty ratings. Subjects on active drug 
did not evidence the antichollnerglc side elfects 
reported In adult samples. The negative outcome In 
this study is slmilar to the flndln~s in our previously 
reported NT study In prepubertal 6· to 12-year-olds. 

'This research was supported by USPHS Grant MH·40646 10 
B.G. from lhe Nalional lnstiMe ol Mental Health. 
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Background 

This work, similar to our previous repon on 
nortriptyline (Nn in depressed children (Geller et 
al. 1989), was based on the tindings from the 
Puig-Antich and colleagues ( 1987) prepubenal im
ipramine study which suggesled thai future studies 
of antidepressants in pediatric depression include a 
placebo washout phase and control for plasma levels. 
Based upon these recomrnendations, the NT studies 
were designed to include a 2-week placebo washout 
period and to control for plasma levels by using a 
fixed-plasma level, instead of fixed-dose, design. 

Methods 

lnclusion and Excluslon Crlteric: 

Subjects were boys and girls 12 to 17 years old 
who were postpubenal and who met Research 
Diagnoslic Criteria (RDC; Spitzer et al. 1977) and 
DSM-III (American Psychiatric Association 1980) 
criteria for major depressive disorder (MOD), 
nondelusional type. DSM·III-R (American Psychiatric 
Association 1987) was not available when this study 
was initiated. Delusional depressives were excluded 
based on data from studies of adul!s suggesting thai 
conventional doses of tricyclics were not effective in 
delusional depressives (Glassman & Roose 1981 ). 
Subjects needed a duration of illness of at least 2 
months. They were excluded if any of the foliowing 
conditions existed: IQ Jess than 75; Tanner Stage 
(Katchadourian 1977) Jess than l1l; autism or 
childhood onset pervasive dcveloprnental disorder; 
other major medical, psychiatric, or neurological 
illnesses; psychotropic drug use in the past month; 
substance use disorders; pregnancy; or excessive fear 
of venipuncture. 

Assessment Instruments 

The Kiddie Schedule for Affective Disorders and 
Schizophrenia (K-SADS-P), 1978 Version, Present 
Episode (Puig-Antich & Chambers 1978), was used 
to establish MDD, and the Kiddy Global Assessment 
Scale (GAS) and the Children's Depression Rating 
Scale (CDRS), 1979 Version (Poznanski et al. 1979), 
were used to assess severity. Other se al es used are 
described elsewherc (Geller et al. 1989). 
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Study Design 

At baseline, subjects received a single dose of 50 
mg of NT and a plasma level was obtained 24 hours 
later. From tables previously developed, subjects were 
begun at a dose based on their 24-hour plasma level 
that would ensure steady-state NT plasma levels of 
80 ::': 20 ng/ml (Geller et al. 1985). 

Tue design of the study included a 2-week, 
single-blind. placebo washout phase and an 8-week, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled phase. Each day, 
subjects received two pillminders: one containing the 
a.m. doses and one the p.m. doses. Each slot of 
the pillminder contained four capsules: two the size 
of IO n;" "nd <wo the size of 25 mg of Pamelor. 
Therefore, subjects received exactly the same capsules 
each day of the study. Capsules contained either all 
placebo or sufficient active drug to comprise a dose 
range of 10 mg to 140 mg daily (Geller & Fetner 
J 989). Subjects were considered noncompliant if they 
missed two doses in I week. Subjects were seen 
between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. aiid were instructed to 
take their capsules at 7 a.m. and i p.m. Therefore, 
the NT plasma levels were drawn 9 to 11 hours 
after the a.m. dose and were blindly coded prior to 
shipmem to the Nathan Kline lnstitute for analysis 
by methodology previously described (Cooper et al. 
1976; Suckow & Cooper 1982). Each week, subjects 
received the CDRS, the Asberg Side Effects Scale 
(Asberg et al. 1970), an electrocardiogram (EKG), 
blood pressure lying and after standing for I minute, 
and had a plasma level drawn. 

Criteria of Response 

Subjects needed a score of 30 or less on the CDRS 
at the end of Week I or Week 2 10 be considered 
a placebo washout responder. At the end of the 
8-week, double-blind, placebo-controlled phase, sub
jects needed a CDRS score of 25 or Jess and a score 
Jess than or equal to 2 on DSM-ll/ criteria items on 
the K-SADS-P, except the concentration item, which 
could be less than or equal to 3. We selected a 
higher cut-off for response at the end of the placebo 
washout phase based on the reasoning that if a subject 
had a score of 30 or less at the end of Week I or 
Week 2, he or she was likely to go on to full 
response. We u~ed a higher score on the concentration 
item based on our experience that subjects who had 
severe di fficulties in school due to chronic depression 
were unlikely to improve on this item within 2 
months. 
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Findings 

Fifty-two subjects were enrolled; 17 subjects were 
placebo washout responders at the end of Week I 
or Week 2. Twelve subjects were randomized to 
active medication and 19 subjects to placebo; 4 
subjects were dropouts. Of these 4 dropouts, 1 subject 
developed a rash during Week 3 of study, and when 
the blind was broken, he was on active medication. 
One subject needed emergency hospitalization for 
escalating suicidality between Weeks 2 and 3 of 
study. Two subjects were dropped due to noncom
pliance. 

Table I shows the rate of categorical response 
when 31 subjects had completed the double-blind, 
placebo-controlled phase. Based on this very low rate 
of response, statistical analyses were performed to 
estimate the probability of our finding a significant 
difference between active and placebo groups had the 
study continued to complete the total population of 
60 (30 active, 30 placebo) that were in the initial 
design. Using the multinomial distribution statistic, 
there was Jess than a 1 in I 0,000 chance that a 
statistically significant difference would be found had 
we continued thc study. 

Subject Characteristics 

Due to the large number of placebo washout 
responders, Tabte 2 includes the placebo washout 
responder (PWR) group. The subjects in this study 
were largely Caucasian; suburban; from small, 
two-parent households; and middle and upper class. 

Severity, Chronicity, Melancholia and 
Comorbldity 

Tabte 3 shows the baseline severity assessed by 
the CDRS and the GAS. These scores place all the 
subjects in the severe range of pathology. Eighty-three 
percent of subjects had a duration of illness of at 
least 2 years and 50 percent had a duration of 5 
years prior to the start of the protocol. 

T ABLE 1. Percent Response. 

Responsa 
Nonresponse 

Nortrlptyllne 
(n= 12) 

8.3 (1) 
91.7 (11) 

NOTE: Fisher's exact. p ~ .342. 

Placebo 
(n= 19) 

21.1 (4) 

78.9 (15) 
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TABLE 2. Demographic Characteristics. 

PWA Actlve Placebo Tolal 
(n = 17) (n= 12) (n= 19) (n=48) 

Mean age (SD) 
(years) 14.2 (1.4) 14.0 (1.7) 14.4 (1.6) 14.3 (1.5) 

Sex(%) 
M 35.3 75.0 42.1 47.9 
F 64.7 25.0 57.9 52.1 

Ethnicity (%)" 
Caucasian 70.6 83.3 100.0 85.4 
Black 29.4 16.7 0.0 14.6 

Residence (%) 
Urban 5.9 8.3 0.0 4.2 
Suburban 88.2 75.0 89.5 85.4 
Rural 5.9 16.7 10.5 10.4 

Household(%) 
Two parents 58.B 75.0 84.2 72.9 
Other 41.2 25.0 15.8 27.1 

F amily size ( n) 3.9 (1.1) 3.8 (1.1) 4.1 (1.1) 3.9 (1.1) 

SES class (%)0 

I o.o o.o 10.3 4.2 
li 23.5 16.7 26.3 22.9 
III 58.8 58.3 26.3 45.8 
IV 11.8 25.0 31.6 22.9 
V 5.9 0.0 5.3 4.2 

"Chi-square = 6.3, p = .04. 
bctass I is the highest and class V Is the lowest (Hollingshead and Redlich 1958). 

TABLE 3. Severity, Chronicity, Melancholia and Cormorbidity. 

PWA Aet I ve PIKebo Total 
(n= 17) (n"12) (n= 19) (n"' 48) 

Baseline CDRS and GAS scores (SD) 
CDRS" 51.4 (3.9) 51.3 (4.4) 51.4 (3.7) 50.8 (4.3) 
GAS" 38.2 (3.8) 37.6 (3.8) 38.6 (3.9) 38.1 (3.6) 

Duration ol MOD prior to study (%) 0 

< 1 yr 11.8 0.0 5.3 6.3 
1-2 yrs 11.8 0.0 15.8 10.4 
2-5 yrs 35.3 33.3 31.6 33.3 
>Syr 41.2 66.7 47.4 50.0 

Melancholia and comorbidity (%)0 

RDC 
endogenous 100.0 100.0 89.5 95.8 

DSM-111 
melancholia 76.5 58.3 63.2 66.7 

Separa1ion 
a~xiety 47.1 58.3 52.6 52.1 

Antisocial 
behavior 47.1 50.0 36.8 43.8 

"One-way ANOVA comparing the three groups F = .63, p = .54. 
bone·way ANOVA comparing the three groups F = 32. p = .73. 
cchi-square - 4.41, p-= .02. 
dc:hi-square comparisons n.s. 
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Tue subjects were largely endogenous and melan
cholic and had high comorbidity. Family histories 
(Andreasen et al. 1977) were positive for affective 
disorders in 85.4 percent, for alcoholism in 81.1 
percent, for suicidality in 48. 7 percent, and for mania 
in 59. 9 percent. 

NT, 10-0H-NT Plasma Levels, and Total Daily 
Do se 

Table 4 shows the mean steady-state NT and total, 
trans, and cis JO-OH-NT plasma levels. All subjects 
had all blood samplings, and the mean was based 
on at Jeas! 4 weeks at stable dose i.e., after any 
initial adjustments in order to obtain a plasma level 
within the study range. All subjects on active drug 
had NT plasma levels within the study range of 80 
:!: 20 ng/ml. Because there was only I active 

. responder, statistical comparisons would not be 
meaningful. However, the plasma level ranges for 
the I responder and the 11 nonresponders are 
presented to show thai the responder was within the 
range of the total sample. 

As anticipated. due to the wide genetic variation 
in the rate of mctabolism of NT (Geller et al. 1985), 

PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY BULLETIN 

TABLE 4. Mean NT and 10-0H-NT Plasma Levels 
[ng/ml (SD)] and Mean Total Daily Dose [mg (SD)]. 

Responder Norvesponder Total 
(n= 1) (n= 11) (n = 12) 

NT 73.0 92.8(18.2) 91.1 (18.3) 
Range 67.3-121.3 

Total 10-0H-NT 131.8 73.9(37.0) 78.7 (39.0) 
Range 18.3--138.3 

Trans 10-0H-NT 119.3 65.1 (34.2) 69.6(36.2) 
Range 11.7-122.3 

Cis 10-0H-NT 12.5 8.8(4.5) 9.1 (4.5) 
Range 0.0--16.0 

NT Dose 140.0 80.0(28.1) 85.0(31.9) 
Range 45.0--140.0 

severe pathology. There were no significant correla
tions between 10-0H-NT (total. trans. or cis) and 
final CDRS scores. 

Side Effects, EKG, and Blood Pressure 
Measures 

the range of total daily dose was 45 mg to 140 mg Table 5 shows the items on the Asberg Side Effects 
[mean dose 85 mg/day (31.9 SD)]. The responder Scale thai were rated at baseline and at each week 
received 140 mg daily as did 3 of the active of the study. The comparison presented is between 
nonresponders. Weeks I and 2, when rul subjects were on placebo, 

There was a significant correlation between NT and between Weeks 6 and 9, when all active subjects 
plasma levels and final CDRS scores (r = .79, p were at a stable dose of NT. This comparison uses 
= .002), that is, subjects were worse at higher plasma multiple time points on placebo and on active 
levels because a higher CDRS score indicates more medication. For a side effect to be counted, there 

TABLE 5. Comparison ol Percentage ol Side Effects." 

b 
Week11-2 

Actlve Plocebo Actlve 
Item (n= 12) (n = 19) (n= 12) 

Ti red 16.7 47.4 25.0 
Sleep 16.7 26.3 33.3 
Headache 10.5 16.7 
Vertigo 
Orthostatic 10.5 8.3 
Palpitation 5.3 
Tremor 
Perspiration 8.3 
Dry Mouth 
Constipation 
Micturition 

:M~ified Asberg Side ENøcts Sca!e. 
c Rat.•ng of 2 or 3 al both Weeks 1 and 2 when all subjects were on placebO. 
dRet1ng ~f 2 or 3 for a~y 2 consecutive weeks between Wøeks 6-9. 

All stat1stical compansons were nonsignif1cant using the chi-sqW!lre test. 
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c.d 
Weekl 6-9 

Plocobo 
(n= 19) 

21.1 
15.8 
5.3 

5.3 
5.3 

5.3 
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had to be a rating of 2 (clearly present) or 3 (clearly 
present and with impairment) for 2 consecutive weeks 
to obviate side effects from subclinical intercurrent 
infections. 

There was an absence of the anticholinergic side 
effects commonly reported in adults. No subject had 
dry mouth. constipation, or micturition disturbances. 
Further. the most common side effects at \Veeks 1 
to 2 and Weeks 6 to 9 were those that are also 
symptoms of depression: tiredness, sleep disturbances. 
and headaches. 

The EKG and blood pressure measurements to 
obtain multiple baseline and treatment points were 
also compared between Weeks 1 and 2, when all 
subjects were on placebo, and Weeks 6 to 9. when 
all subjects on active medication were at a stable 
dose and plasma level. Multiple time points are 
important due to the known wide intrasubject variation 
in pediatric heart rate and blood pressure (Nelson et 
al. 1979). Repeated measures multivariate analyses 
of variance (MANOVAs) comparing the means of 
EKG and blood pressure variables at Weeks I to 2 
to Weeks 6 to 9 showed that there was a significant 
increase in heart rate (F = 81.7, p < .001). This 
increase corresponded to a mean increase in heart 
rate of 20 beats per minute, which did not produce 
any known clinical symptomatology. There were no 
significant differences in the other EKG variables or 

Q) 601 
'--
0 
u 50 

(f1 

(f1 

Cl:'.: 40 
0 
u 

30 
0 
Vl 

+1 20 

c 10 0 
Q) 

2 
0 

Pre Pos1 Pre Post Pre Post 

Acfr;e Placebo PWR 

FIGURE 1. Pre- and post-treatment CDAS scores for 
active, placebo, and placebo washout responder (PWA) 
groups. Final CDAS scores (SD) lor aclive and placebo 
groups were 34.7 (7.8) and 37.8 (9.1). They were not 
significantlydifferent (t = .98, p = .33). Mean (SD) ol Week 
1 or Week 2 scores for the PWA group was 24.6 (2.3). 
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in the blood pressure measurements between Weeks 
I to 2 and Weeks 6 to 9. 

Outcome 

Figures I and 2 show that the PWR and the two 
treatment groups had similar baseline CDRS and GAS 
scores, respectively. There were no significant 
differences in the final CDRS or GAS scores between 
the active and placebo groups. 

Followup Post-protocol 

Post-protocol, 13 of the 17 placebo washout 
responders relapsed; 9 of the 13 relapsed within I 
to 4 weeks. The I active responder later went on 
to have a bipolar course. 

Another part of the design of this study had been 
to raise the plasma level of active nonresponders to 
130 ::!: 10 ng/ml foliowing the completion of the 
double-blind, placebo-controlled protocol. This was 
to be a single-blind phase, that is, the raters knew 
that the plasma level was being raised, the families 
did not. This procedure was followed for the first 
2 active nonresponders, who had a worsening of their 
pathology. This part of the study was therefore 
discontinued. 

80 
Q) 
I... 
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u 

Vl &O 

Vl 
<l: 50 
0 

0 40 
Vl 

30 
+I 

c 20 

0 
Q) 10 
2 

0 

Ae live Placebo PWR 

FIGURE 2. Pre- and post-treatment GAS scores for ac
tive, placebo, and placebo washout responder (PWA) 
groups. Final GAS scores (SD) for active and placebo 
groups were 54.2 (14.9) and 48.9 (16.2). They were not 
signilicantly different (t = .96, p = .40) and were in the 
range ol clinicatly significant psychopathology. 
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summary of Child and Adolescent NT Studies 

In both of our pediatric NT studies. the subjects 
had a chronic, unremitting course of years in contrast 
to the cvclic course with episodes of 6 to 9 months 
reported. in adults (Hamilton 1979). They also had 
severe MOD; high comorbidity; high percentage of 
family histories for mood disorders, alcoholism, and 
suicidality; poor response to NT; and low anticholiner
gic side effects, unlike the pattem reported for adults. 
The adolescents showed a worsening of their 
pathology at higher NT plasma levels. 
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CLINICAL GLOBAL IMPRESSIONS 

INSTRUCTIONS: Mark rhese i rems on General Scoring Sh~t coded 01. 

"!" "2'' ooL 

::I:: OoL' 'o.1" 

::I:: 002'0 oo.1" 

ooloo ":c, oo.1" 
2 3 4 

Complete Item 1 -SEVERITY OF ILLNESS at the initial and subseouent assessments. 
Items 2 and 3 may be omitted at the initial assessment by marking O - "Not Assessed". 

Mark on the left halt of the scoring sheet on rows 38 - 41. 

::4':: 005'0 ::b:: ::1-..: ::8::: 

::4:: 005'0 ""'' "lo' "!L 

::4:: "5'' ::b:: "lo' "il' 
::4:: 005'' ::lr:: "100 oo!to 

5 6 7 8 9 

ROW 
Nn 

L.;s 1. 

::9:: 

009'0 

009'0 

009'0 

10 -

CLINICAL GLOBAL IMPRESSIONS 

SEVERITY OF ILLNESS 

Considering your total clinical experience with this particul•r 
population, how mentally ill is the patient .i this time? 

0 • Nol assessecl 

1 • Norm.!\, not at all il1 

2 • Borderline mentally ilt 

3 • Mildly ill 

4 • Moderately ilJ 

5 • Markedly ill 

6 • Severely III 

7 • Among the most extremely 
ill patients 

THE NEXT TWO ITEMS MAY BE OMITTED AT THE INITIAL 

ASSESSMENT BY MAR KING "NOT ASSESSED"" FOR BOTH ITEMS 

39 2. GLOBAL IMPROVEMENT - R•te total improv•m•nt whether or not. 
in your judgment, it is du• •ntir•ly to drug treatm•nt, 

218 

Compared to his condition at admission to the project. how much 
has he changed? 

0 • Not assessed 

1 • Very much impro11ed 

2 """ Much improved 

3 • Minimally improved 

4 =No change 

5 • Minima11y worse 

6 • Much worse 

7 • Very much worse 

40 3. 
& 

EFFICACV INDEX - Roto th;s ;1em on 1h• bosis ol DRUG EFFECT 
ONLV. 

41 Select 1he terms which ben desc.ribe the degrees of therapeu1ic 
effect and side elh:cu and record the number in the boJC where 
the two items intersect. 

EXAMPLE: :rh~rapeutic effect is rated H "'Moder11te" •nd 1ide 
efteca are judged "Do not significantly interlere with patiant's 
functioning"'. Record 06 in row-s 40 and 41, 

THERAPEUTIC EFFECT 

MARKED - Vast improvement. Complete 
or ne.arly completeremission of all 
symptoms 

MODERATE - Decided improvement. 
Paniill ·remission at symp1oms 

MINIMAL - Slight improvement which 
doesn't alter status af care af patient 

UNCHANGED OR WORSE 

Not Assessed = 00 

. 
c 
0 
z 

01 

os 

09 

13 

SIDE EFFECTS 

02 03 

06 07 

10 11 

14 15 

u . . 
- 2 .c -
" :> 

.j ~ 
; ~ o: 

04 

08 

12 

16 
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Clinical Global lmpressions (CGI), developed during the PRB collaborative 
schizophrenic studies,consists of 3 global scales (items) formatted for use 
with the General Scoring Sheet. Since the items are "universal", the CGI is 
included in both the Pediatric and Adult packets. Two of the items, Severity 
of li lness and Global lmprovement, are rated on a ?-point scale; while the 
third, Efficacy index, requires a rating of the interaction of therapeutic 
effectiveness and adverse reactions. 

APPLICABILITY 

UT IL IZA TI ON 

For all research populations 

For Severity of I llness: Once at pretreatment and 
at least one post-treatment assessment. Additional 
ratings are at the discretion of the investigator. 
For Global lmprovement and Efficacy Index: No 
pretreatment (base! ine) assessment is required. At 
least one post-treatment assessment should be made. 
Additional post-treatment ratings are at the discretion 
of the investigator. 

TIME SPAN RATED For Severity of Jllness: Now or within the last week. 
For Global lmprovement: Since admission to the study. 
For Efficacy Index: Now or within the last week. 

CARD FORl"IAT - ITEMS 

Severity of Il lness 
Global lmprovement 
Efficacy Index 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 

CARD Ol= (19x, 211, 12) 

Column 

20 
21 

22 - 23 

The contexts under which the 3 CGI items are to be rated have been modified to 
increase the reliabil ity and precision of the items. Veteran ECDEU raters should be 
alert to these new contexts. 

Item I - Severity of I llness - For this item, the modification for rating context is: 

OLD 

NEW 

Considering your total clinical expetience. 
how mentally ill is the patient at this time? 

Considering your total clinical e"'perience with this particular 
population, how men1ally ill is thc patient at this tims7 

The old version asked the rater to judge the severity of illness of a given subject 
in the context of that rater's total experience with all types of patients; i.e., 
regardiess of diagnosis, chronicity, age, etc. The present version restricts the 
judgment 1,ithin the range of the specific population under study. Thus, an anxious 
neurotic subject is judged in the context of the rater's experience with anxious 
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neurotics - not, as was the case in the past - against a cl inical background which 
may have included schizophrenics, braln damaged, and depressive subjects as well as 
anxious anes. 

Page 592 

Item 2 - Global lmprovement - The modification here involves the relationship between 
this item and Efficacy Index (Item 3). In the past, no distinction between 
TOTAL clinical improverilent and that portion of the TOTAL which, in the 
opinion of the rater, is the direct result cif the drug administered. The 
present contexts are: 

G loba 1 lmprovement 

GLOBAL IMPROVEMENT - Rite total improvement whethe-r or not. 
in your jud!Jment. it is due en1irely to drug he~tment. 

Efficacy Index 

EFFICACY INDEX - Rale this hem en the basis ol DRUG EFFECT 
ONLY. 

In many studies, of course, TOTAL improvement and improvement due to drug will be 
ane and the same; nevertheless, the new contexts al low a distinction to be made 
when it is p~esent. 

Raters are cautioned to observe the unique time span rated for Global lmprovement. 
For most other ECDEU items, the time span to be rated is either a specified number of 
days or since the last rating. The time span for Global lmprovement - at each and 
every rating - is "since admission to the project (study)" - NOT from the last rating 
per iod. 

Item 3 - Efficacy Index - In addition to the contextual modification mentioned above, 
the matrix of therapeutic vs. side effects has been changed as follows: 

THERAPEUTIC EFFECT 

MARKED - Vast improvement. Complete 
or nearly complete remis.sion of all 
symptoms 

MODERATE - Decided improvement. 
PartiaJ remis.sion of symptoms 

MINIMAL - Slight improvement 'Whidi 
doesn't aller status of care af patient 

UNCHANGED OA VIORSE 

Not Assessed = 00 
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SIDE EFFECTS 

02 03 04 

06 07 08 

10 11 12 
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The new matrix has been made symmetrical (4 x 4) by combining 2 therapeutic 
categories, "Unchanged" and "Worse" into one category. category 4 of Side 
Effects has also been reworded. 

Efficacy index is an attempt 
Therapeutic effect is regarded as 
then, is analogous to net profit. 
effect score by side effect score 

Therapeutic Effect None 
1 

4 Marked 4.00o'< 
3 Moderate 3;00 
2 Minima I 2.00 
1 Unchan ed or Worse I .00 

-·- Exampl7: Theraeeutic Score. 14) 
Side Effect Score (I) 

to relate therapeutic effects and side effects. 
gross profit; side effects as cost. The Index, 
The Index is derived by dividing therapeutic 

as follows: 
Side Effects 

No Significant Significant 
lnterference Jnterference 

2 3 

2.00 1. 33 
1.50 1.00 
1.00 o.67 
o. 0 o. 

Efficacy Index (4.00) 

Outweighs 

4 

1.00 
0.75 
0.50 
0.2 

The transformation procedure for E ff i cacy Index (E I) is: 

Number Encoded Transformed Score El 

Ol 41 4.oo 
02 42 2.00 
03 43 1.33 
04 44 1.00 
05 31 3.00 
06 32 1. 50 
07 33 1 .oo 
08 34 0.75 
09 21 2.00 
10 22 1.00 
11 23 o.67 
12 24 0.50 
13 11 1.00 
14 12 0.50 
15 13 0,33 
16 14 0.25 
00 00 0.00 
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Employing_ the cross tabulation scheme (page 478) to interpret El, indices 
fall ing on the diagonal CB would" indicate that the therapeutic and toxic effects 
of a treatment are equivalent. Those i~ the upper left quadrant would indicate 
some degree of "profit" - the profit increasing as pole A is approached. The 
converse is true of indices falling in the lower right quadrant and., in faet, 
in all of the last column. The treatment with th~ greatest efficacy fil Is the 
cell at Pole A; the worst at Pole D. The cell at Pele C contains the "inert" 
treatment. Pele B repre5erits a paradoxical and "theo"retical" c~ll - not one 
I ikely to be encountered in the real world. 

DOCUMENTA TI ON 

a. Raw score printout 
b. Means and standard deviations 
c. Frequencies and crosstabulations 
d. Variance analyses 
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Cardiovascular Effecrs of Antidepressanr Medicarions 

JAMES P. HALPER and J. JOHN MANN 

Amidcprcssants ar~ associated with a variety ohide
cffccts, ra:1ging in scvcrity from thc merely annoying 
to !hose wilh significant morbidity anc.J cvcn potential 
mortalily. Promincnl amon• the laller are cardio
vascular effccts, which havr_ v .. vidcd much of the 
impctus for the devclopmcnt of riewcr antidcpressants 
such as nuoxetine. In this parer. wc will revicw these 
cardiova~cular effe.:ts, bul as this has tx:cn previously 
undcrtaken elsewhcre (c.g. Glassman & Diggcr, 1981; 
Marshall & Forker, 1882; Glasc.man, 1984a), our 
consideration will be selectivc. with cmphasis on 
mcthodolo11ical i."ucs of relevancc to thc evaluation 
nf ncw anlidepressants. Sincc me.:hanisms of cardiac 
sidc-dfccts are best undersloocl in relation to tricyclic 
antidcpressants (TCAs). these will be a major focus, 
and will provide a backgrounJ for thc consideration 
of ncwer agents. 

Wiiile less is known regarding 1hc side-effects of 
1he newer an1idepressan1s. examination of the evolu
tion of knowledge anc.J opinions regarding thcir safety 
i~ particulari)' pertinenl in that it illustratcs the 
waxing and waning of cnlhusiasm thai typically 
accompanirs the intrcduction of new 1hcrapcu1ic 
agents. Wc review bclow the growing body of dala 
regarding nuoxctinc and sorne of thc other scro1onin
sclt•1:1ivc antidcprcssanls, a.• well as discussing seroto
ncrgic effccts on thc cardiovascular >)'Slem and thcir 
implieations for thc clinical use of thcsc agents. Since 
thc interactions bctwecn antideprcssants and drugs 
used to treat cardiovascular disorders have bccn 
reviewcd by Risch et al ( 1982) and Glassman & 
Salzman (1987), thesc will not bc considered here. 

The cardiovascular side-cffects of antidepressants 
in current clinical use include elcctrocnrdiogram 
(ECGJ and cmdiac rate changcs, ns well a.• conduction 
disturbances and orthostalic hypotension, which are 
more clinically important. These effccts are also 
prominent in overdoses and a major factor in 
determining their lethality. However, several anti
depressants may have bcneficial antiarrhythmic 
properties. Contrary to earlier reports, it now 
appears that depression of cardiac pump function 
is insignificant at therapeutic drug lcvels. 

Trlcyclic antldepressants 

l::Hrcts on cardl•c conductlon 

Thc cardiac impulse originales in the sinoatrial node, 
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depolarises thc atria. and travcls through the 
atriovcntricular node and the common His bundle. 
which divides into the lefl and right bundle" Thc 
bundlcs terminale as purkinjc fibres on thc cndo
cardial surfacc of the ventrides. The PR interval, as 
mcasurcd by the ECG, renccts conduction through 
these segments. His bundle rccordings (an invasivt' 
procedure rcquiring cardiac cathcterisation to obtain 
intracardiac elec1rical recordings) allows estimat ion 
of thc duration or both nodal conduction (AH 
interval) and His hundle cond11c1ion (HV in1crval). 
fhis lechniquc allows localisation of dcfccts 10 thc 
proximal (AV node) or distal (bundle or purkinje 
fibres) seerions, and was firs! used in thc study of 
antidcpressants by Vohra et al (1975). 

The TCAs are associatcd with an incrt•ast•d ht·art 
rate. largcly mcdimed through their anticholinergic 
effect. Non-spccific ST-T changcs and dirninishcd 
hcight ofTwavcs arc 1hc most common abnorm:ilities 
observed on 1he ECG; in addition. thc duration ol' 
thc PR anJ QT intervals and thc QRS cornplcx arc 
increased (Glassman & !Jigger, 1981). !lis bundle 
recordings have indicmed that thc delays involvc tht• 
distal part of the conduction sysl em, i.e. the H V 
interval (Vohra et al, 1975). The mcchanisms of the 
conduction defeclS (and related ECG changcs) arc 
probably among 1he hest pndcrSlood cardiac effccts 
of TCAs. 

Studies of culturcc.J cardiac ·~~!'• in i·itro indicatc 
that TCAs exert major cffccts on the inward .•odium 
currcnt, which is rcsponsiblc for thc phasc zcro 
dcpolarisation of lhe cardiac action potential. This 
effcct is associatcd with both an increase in the actir
polcntinl duration and a prolongation of thc rcfr;,,
tory period and QT interval (Rawling & Fozzard, 
1979; Wcld & Digger, 1980). Such observations, 
when taken togetner with the nature of ECG changcs 
associated with TCAs, ai10w these drugs to be 
classified as Type la (quinidine-like) anti-arrhythmic 
agents (Bigger & Hoffman, 1985). These effecls have 
becn dcmonstrated mosl conclusivcly for nortriptylinc, 
imipraminc. and desipramine, but have also been 
documented for amitriptyline. Early studies with 
nortriptyline indicated that ECG changes and pro
longed HV intervals were consistently found at plasma 
levcls > 200 ng/ml, whilc at leve Is < 200 ng/ml 
mosl, bul nol all individuals had normal findings 
(Vohra et al, 1975). While thc former levels are 
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now known to be above the therapcutic range for 
nortripryline, rhe slu<lies are of inrcresr in rhar rhey 
demonstrale rhar cardiac changes regularly appcar 
al blood lcvels of rhc drug slighrly abovc therapcuric 
range for mosl patients, but may also occur at 
thcrapeutic ranges in certain individuals. lntcr
individual heterogencity was also found in His 
bundle studies of normal subjccts who wcrc 
given an act:le dose of imipramine (Brorson & 
Wennerblom, 1978). Since levels > 200 ng/ml are 
regularly obtained with TCAs 01'1er ihan nortripty
linc, this may cxplain the obsi.r' ··.:ons thai while 
ECG changes are found most frequently al supra
therapeutic blood levcls of nortriptyline, they are 
commonly found at therapcutic leve Is of imipramine, 
dcsipramine, and amitriplyline (Gla.~man & Di&'.;~r. 
1981). Doxepin was iniiially dcscribed as having lcss 
prominent cardiovascu!ar effects, but this probably 
renects, in part, a diminished bioavailabilily and 
lower plasma levcls (Luchins, 1983). 

llolh inter-individual varia1ion and thc dose
rcsponse effects are likr'.:" explanations of the 
variations in degree of ECG abnormalities reported 
in differenl clinical studies. Thcrefore, data presented 
in terms of the proportion of subjecls with altered 
ECG intervals arc a valuable complcmcnl to da1a 
presenled as inter-group comparisons of avcrage 
ECG inlerval duralion. 

In heallhy subjects, these effects on heart ra1e and 
ECG are probably of lilllc clinical significance. The 
elevalions in pulse rale are modes!, have been 
reponed to decrease wi1h lime (as have lhe ECG 
chnnges) in some but not all siudies (Durckhardt et al, 
1978; Glassman & Digger, 1981 ). and arc most 
prominenl in subjects with slowcr prc-1rea1mcnl rales 
(perhaps because of highcr vagal 1one). The ECG 
intervals rarcly increase beyond normal range. The 
benign nalure of lhc changes accounls for lhe general 
clinical praclice of nol requiring baseline ECG for 
healthy younger individuals prior 10 commencing 
ontidepresson1 lherapy. 

Whilc a prolongation of the QRS duration by 250/o 
is considered a su fficicnl rcason 10 decrease anti
deprcssanl doses in mool cases, lhcre are no systematic 
studies to supporl this approach. Clinical prudcnce 
also dictatcs careful allention lo prolongation of the 
QT interval (rate corrected), which may serve as a 
warning of impcnding toxic:ity. Despite thc:sc potential 
problems, whcn carefully monitored, TCAs are 
generally quite s:.-fe in subjects with anormal ECG, 
although devclopme11: 0f 2: I heart block h•s 
occasionolly been reporrcd in s"d1 cases (Roosc 
el al, I 987b). 

Thc cardiac effects of TCAs are of serious clinical 
significancc in subjccts with underlying conduction 
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abnormalitics. This was firs! indica1ed by a numbcr 
,,;f anccdotal reports of complclc hcarl block (e.g. 
Kantor el al, 1975) occurring during the use ofTCAs 
in subjects wilh pre-cxisting cardiac diseasc. Such 
cases led 10 lhe systematic studies of effecls of TCAs 
on cardiac conduction which arc detailed bclow. 

Trlcyclic anlidtprcssanls and arrhylhmias 

At doscs comparable to !hose uscd for depression, 
both nortriptyline and imipramine are effcctivc anti
arrhythmic agents for patients with vcnrricular 
prcmature con1rac1ions in the prcscnce (Gian!ina er 
al, 1979) or absence (Giardina er al, 1985) of 
depression. This observation is consis1cn1 with the 
TCAs' quinidinc-like aer ion. Thus, TCAs may bc thc 
agents of choice for simultaneous control of depres
sion and cerlain arrhythmias in subjccls wi1h both 
disorders. Converscly, combined 1hcrapy with 
quinidine-like (Type la) anli-arrhythmic agents and 
a TCA may be associatcd wilh toxici1y; il is rhcrcforc 
contra-indicatcd. Similar considerations requirc 1he 
avoidance of such anli-arrhythmics in the trea1menl 
of cardiac complications of TCA ovcrdoses. 

Dcspite thcir an1i-arrhy1hmic aclion, TCAs, likc 
other anti-arrhythmic agen1s, can also cause or 
cxace;bale arrhythmias (Giardina el uf, 1983). This 
phenomenon is well known in the case of lhc usual 
anti-arrhythmic agents, including quinidinc. Whilc 
most commonly secn at toxic lcvcls, dangcrous 
arrhythmias (including venrricular fibrilla1ion) may 
occur from quinidinc at 'therapeutic' lcvels, may be 
unassociated wich 'warning' ECG changcs, and may 
be an important polcntial c?use of cardiac arrests 
in ambulatory out-patients with arrhythmias (Ruskin 
el al, 1983). While the issue is not resolvcd or whcthcr 
an increased incidcnce of suddcn dcalh is associa1ed 
with the use of antideprcssants (Coull el al, 1970; 
Moir el al, 1972; Boston Collaborative Drug 
Surveillancc Program, 1972), such arrhythmias or 
cornplcle hean block resulling from quinidinc-likc 
effecls ofTC'As nre polcn1ial causcs of sudden death. 

Tricyclk .nUdrprnsants and orthoslatic hypolrnsion 

Orthostatic hypotension is the major sidc-effect of 
antidepressants; thc public hcalth dimension of this 
problem is enormous. A community-based survey of 
the number of hip fractures in a community sample 
of eldcrly subjects found a strong association 
hctwecn such fractures and usage of TCAs (Ray el 
al. 1987), whilc in a study of patients treatcd with 
imipramine, Glassman el al (1979) reported a 4"71 
incidcncc or lacerations or fracturcs. In addition, it 
has bccn observed that orthostatic hypotension may 
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prccipitale myocardial infarc1ion or cercbrovasculr: 
accidents (Muller er al, 1961; Thaysscn et al, 1981 ). 
Orthoslalic hypolcnsion is also an irnportanl causc 
of drop-out from lrcatmcnl in both clinical lrials and 
cli11ical practicc. Whilc imipraminc is thc bcst stue.lied 
of thc TCAs with rcgard to lhis sidc-cffccl, amitrip
tyline, desipramine, and doxcpinc also producc 
orthostatic hypolemion (Ncbon ••I al, 1982; 
Glassmar1, 1984a). Tlrc correlation betwccn ortho
static hypotension and age is nol entircly clear, bul 
ol der subjccts who ar e pa•" '\llarly susceptiblc to 
cerebrovascular accident, no/C ; •• rdial infarction, or 
hip fracturcs are more at risk from morbidity rcsulting 
from onhoslatic hypotension (Thayssen er al, 198!). 

l're-treatmcnr orthosrasis i~ pcrhaps thc best 
rrcdictor of rrearmenr-induccd orrhosrasi<. Orrho
slatic hypotcnsion appcars ar sub1herapcutic doscs 
arrd ha' l>een reporled ro read1 irs maxirnum effccl 
n1 1hcsc Jcvels for most paricnls (Glassman el al, 
1979), Jcading to the suggestion that if a patient can 
tolcrale thc orthostasi~ occurrinis al such sub-
1herapeutic doses (e.g. 75 mg of imipramine), 
imipramine may be increascd to lherapcutic rangcs 
with litlle incrcmcnl in orthostasis. This must bc done 
cautiously howcvcr, because. at lcast in some 
pnliems, a dosc-responsc cffecl continues al highcr 
doses (Rabkin er af, 1985). 

Thcre is disagrecmcnl as lo whether orlhostatic 
hypotcnsion diminishcs with lime. Using an exlremcly 
stringent definition (50-poinl dror in sysrolic pressure 
on thrcc separate days nnd/or s~·rnp1orns of dizzines.~ 
llrat rrevcn1ed pa1ient from standing) Roose cl al 
(1987b) rcported orthos1a1ic hypo1ension in 71/o of 
palienls wilh normnl ECGs who were lrealed wilh 
imipramine. In con1ras1. however, JO"lt of subjecls 
wilh conduclion abnormalities rccciving imipraminc 
(wilh or wi1hou1 congesiive hearr failurc) devclopcd 
orrhos1a1ic hypolension, requiring 1hem 10 dis
con1inuc lhe medica1ion. Overall, il has bccn 
estimnlcd !hal in approxima1ely 200/o of subjecls 
lrea1cc1 wilh imipramine, or1hos1atic hypolcnsion is 
a subslanlial sidc-effccl and/or leads 10 altera1ion 
in lherapy (Glassman el cl, 1979). 

Pionccring s1udies by Freyschuss el af (1970) firs! 
suggcsicd !hat nortriptyline is associa1ed with lcss 
orthoslalic hypotcnsion !han 01her agenls. Whilc il 
is clear !hal onhostatic hypolcnsion can bc causcd 
by nortriplyline, lhe magni1ude and morbidity of 
nor1rip1yline-induced hypolension is less lhan llral 
sccn wilh imipramine (Roose el al, 1981; Thaysscn 
et al, 1981; Roose t!I al, 1987b). 

Considcring lhe importance of this problem, 

surprisingly liltle is known aboul i1s mechanism. 
Originally, orthoslatic hypotcnsion was allributcd 10 
the a-adrenergic blocking effec1s of the TCA, but 
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doubl has been case on this bccausc of 1he 
obscrvalion 1ha1 despitc bcing associatcd with a 
grealer dcgrce of orthoslasis (Glassman, 1984u). 
dcsipraminc has a lowcr affinily for cr 1-adrcncrgic 
rcccplors than does nortriplylinc (U-Prich;ml t'I uf, 
1978). Howcvcr, since cr1 affinily was mcasurcd in 
brain ral her !han periphcral 1issucs, 1hc rclcvancc of 
lhe cr-blocking effccl is slill 1111ccr1ain. As nolcd 
bclow, a TCA-induced dccrcasc in cardiac pump 
cfficiency has bccn virtually excludcd as 1he cxplana
lion of lhe dcvclopmcnl of onhos1a1ic hypolcnsion, 
although pre-1rea1menl cardiac diseuse is a definilc 
prodisposing factor (Glassman t'I uf, 1983; Roosc t't al, 
198/b). Thc increase in cardiac rate ohscrvcd wilh 
TCA would bc expcc1cd 10 prcscrvc b'.~·Jd pressure 
by increasing cardiac output. 

li has recenrly bcen suggesled 1ha1 in derresscd 
patien1s lrcated wilh TCAs, a discasc-drug in1cr
ac1ion may play a ;olc in lhc dcvelopmcnl of 
or1hosia1ic hypo1ension. This was bascd on 1hc 
observalion Ih~• depressed subjects recciving 
imipramine have a higher incidcnce of or1hos1a1ic 
hypo1ension !han non-depresscd cardiac palienrs who 
are being lrealcd wilh imiprnminc for arrhy1hmias 
(Giardina et al, 1985). A furrhcr link bclwccn 
depression and or1hosia1ic hypolcnsion is s11ggcs1cd 
by obscrva1ions thal thc laller may prcdicl " go<1d 
responsc lo lrea1men1 eilher wi1h TCAs (Ja"·ik t'I 

al, 1983; Schncider et al, 1986) or mo1103minc 
o.,idase inhibilors (Davidson & Turnbull. 1986). 
Whilc lhcse rcsults rcquire rcplicaiion and may rcnecl 
various non-spccific fnclors such as dchydralion or 
Joss of muscle 1onc (which may be secondary to 
depressive symp1oma1ok;:y), 1hey may also be lhe 
rcsult of alleralions in adrcnergic funclion a.~sociatcd 
with the palhophysiology of depression. lndccd, 
Prange el al (1967) have dernonsrra1cd thai subjec1s 
wi1h depression mny have a wcaker pressor respnnse 
10 infused norcpinephrine, and wc have reeen1ly 
shown (Wilner et uf, 1987) !hal while depressed 
subjecu have a normal increasc in calecholamincs 
in rcsponse lo slanding (poslural challcnge 1cs1), lhey 
have a blunlcd f!,-medialcd chrono1ropic responsc. 
Furthcr invcsligation of cenlral and/or peripheral 
mcchanisms lcading to orth.Jstatic hypotcnsion arc 
clearly of imporlancc, both on praciical and lhcore
tical grounds. 

Lack of an efficacious lreatmeni for orlhoslalic 
hypolension renecls lhe poor undcrslanding of i1s 
mechanisms. Volume cxpansion by sal1-re1:iining 
sleroids has shown variable results, bul is clearly 
unsuiJable for subjects wilh compromiscd cardiac 
function, in whom orthoslatic hypolension errect is 
particularly incapacitating and dangcrous. Mechanical 
measures lo increase venous return have generally 
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bccn disappoiniing: caffeine or lhyroid supplcm~nta-
1ion has been suggcsred, and rhcsc rrearmcnls h;.vc 
rccently been rcviewed by Pollock & Rosenbaum 
( 1987). Repons of yohimbine reversal of anri
dcprcssant-induced onhosra1ic hyporension (Lecrubier 
el al, 1981; Hyall & Messer, 1986) arc inrriguing in 
thai rhey point ro a central cr-rcccplor-mediared 
mcchanism. 

As i.; rhe case for ECG cffecls, lhere is considerable 
variation in rcsuhs bcrwccn studies, wirh respec! to 
onhosratic hypotension i his renects rhe different 
criieria for irs dcfini1io11 •. n• ·~iffcrent 1echniques for 
mcasuring ir (having lhe patient lie down prior 10 
sranding vs sranding from a siuing position) and the 
frequency of measurement (111ree times a day in 
Glassman's studies vs 1he wcekly measures in lhe 
1ypical ou1-pa1ienr studies). In addition, ou1-pa1ients 
and in-pa1ien1s arc likely 10 have very differeni cardio
vascular tone and suscep1ibili1y ro onhosra1ic 
hypo!ension. Therefore, mericulous auenlion to such 
dc1ails is neccssary ro idcniify rhe magnirude and 
frcquency of orthost~·k hypolension in a ncw agent. 

Tricyclic antidcpressanls and vcntricular function 

Rcpons of impaircd ven1ricula1 funclion in ovcrdoscs, 
logcthcr wi1h the known quinidine-likc action of thc 
TCAs, led ro conccrn !har rhese agenis. even in rhera
pcuiic doses, mighl causc impaircd venlricular func
tion. Thcsc kars werc slrengthcnro by rcpons !har rhc 
syswlic rime intervals (rime bc1wccn commenccmem 
of QRS and vcnrricular mechanical evenls) were 
prolonged by rhcrapeuric lcvcls of TCAs. However, 
lhc sys1olic rime interval is increascd by 1hc prolonga-
1ion of rhe QRS associared wi1h lhe TCA (Giardina 
t!I al, 1983). Controlled srndies involving direcl 
assessmenl of lefl venlricular funcrion, using radio
nuclide scan mcasuremcnls of ejeclion frac1ions 
(vcntricular cmptying), have found no evidcnce of 
impaired vemricular func1ion. This has been demon
slrnlcd in subjcc1s wi1h cardiac disea.", wi1h markedly 
diminished ejccrion frnctions. While rhe firs! repon 
was ba5ed on patients 1rea1ed wirh slighlly Jower rhan 
usual doses (by American standards) of medicalion 
(Veirh el al, 1982), rhis finding has recently been 
confirmed in pa1ien1s who were rreared wilh higher 
doses of imipramine or nortripryline (with levels of 
boih in the therapculic range) and who had markedly 
abnormal ejeciion fracrions (:i;;;0.3 compared with 
the normal mean of O.M) (Glassman el al, 1983; 
Roose el al, 1986, 1987a). Rc-examinaiion of dala 
from patiems who had tak en ovcrdoscs of TCAs also 
indicatcs the relative preservation of ventricular 
function in most cases (including studies involving 
cardiac catheterisarion and Swann-Ganz readings). 
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Tricyclic antidcpressants in 
pallen!• with cardiac disease 

The first systemarie study of thc effcc1s of 1he TCAs 
imipramine and nonriptyline in subjccts wi1h docu
mcmed conduction dcfccts has recen1Jy been published 
(Roosc er al, 1987b). One of 150 subjects with a 
normal ECG developcd 2: I hcart block, while three 
of 24 patients with bundle branch block dcvcloped 
a heart block. lntcrestingly, none of 11 patients with 
first-dci,•ee btock showed progression of hcart block. 
This is consistent with the major effcct of TCAs 
bcing on the distal conduction system, whcreas first
degree hcart block most frequently results from AV 
nodal di ~case. 

Surprisingly, orthostatic hypotcnsion was more of 
a problc:•1 than conduction defects in this group of 
patients wi1h cardiac diseasc (Roose el al, 1987b). 
Twelve of the 35 subjects with conduction abnorma
lities (wi1h or wi1hout conges1ive failurc) who had 
been treated with irnipramine for depression 
dcvcloped orthostatic hypotc11sion requiring the 
discontinuaiion of 1his medication. Howcvcr, only 
one out of 20 subjecrs wirh cardiac discasc (including 
some who were crosscd-over from imipramine 
bccause of orthostalic hypotension) lrcatcd with 
nortriptylinc devcloped orthostatic hypmension. In 
ano1her study, 50"lo of subjects wi1h congcsiivc hcart 
failure rrcaicd wilh lhcrapeuric Je,·cls of imipramine 
developed orthos1aric hyretension, dcspile rhe faet 
rhat rheir cjcciion fraciions wcrc 1101 further 
decreased by thc TCA (Glassman el al, 198')-

Worsening or 1he anset of ncw arrhylhmias have 
been reportcd in dcp:esscd subjccts trcated with 
TCAs for depression (Giardina er al, 1979), and 
cxacerbations have been reportcd in non-deprcssed 
patiems treated wi1 h TCAs for arrhythmia.\ (Connolly 
er al, 1984). 

Rcccntly, n repon has appcarcd dcscribing TCA 
trcntment in patients with vcntricular pacemakers 
(Alcxopolous & Shamoian, 1982). The authors point 
out thnt the pacemaker protects against the consc
quences of dcvelopment of higher degrees of hcart 
block, but it would not necessarily protecl against 
arrhythmias. They alse present one of the few 
examples of TCA-induced tachycardia (which 
overrode the demand pacemaker) causing cardiac 
compromise. 

Summarising the resulls for patients with cardiac 
disease, it appears that TCAs do not decrease 
ventriculnr funclion, which was rhought 10 be a 
major potential source of cardiotoxici1y. This effect 
does not occur even in subjects with diminished 

baseline ventricular ejection fraction (i.e. with 
congestive heart failure). Somewhat surprisingly, 
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orthostatic hypotension is more prominent than 
exaccrbation of conduction defccts, even in patients 
with abnormal ECG. While nortriptyline appears to 
be advantageous with respect to orthostatic hypo
tension, like other TCAs, it can increase the degree 
of heart block. Despitc thcir anti-arrhythmic action, 
TCAs may be associated with increased ventricular 
cctopy. Hcnce, there is an urgent need to develop 
ncw antidepressant agents for use in cardiac patients. 
These considerations in part motivated the develop
ment of the second-generation antid:·, ··•sants, to be 
di•cussed below. 

The studies describcd above involved an integrated 
team of cardiologists, pharmacologim, and psychia
trists, and allo,,.·ed systematic .-·aluation of effects 
of TCAs on discased hearts. Asidc from thc valuc 
of their resuhs, these studies are important as a 
modelfora systematic approach 10 determining the 
nature of drug-cardiovascular system interaction, 
rather than an approach rclying on the often 
confusing data obtained from case reports, over
doses, and incidental results of efficacy studies. 

Cardiac dfects af 
trlcyclic antldepressanl OYerdosrs 

Ovcrdoses with antidcpressants are a major public 
heahh problem. Ahhough TCA overdoses affect 
multiple organ systems, cardiovascular affects are 
a major cause of death; these overdoses ha,·e been 
the focus of several recent reviews (Crome, 1982; 
Marshall & Forker, 1982; Callaham & Kasse!, 1985; 
Frommer er al, 1987). In TCA overdoses widening 
of the QRS complcx is frequent; it has bct:n suggestcd 
thai thc degrce of widcning may be predi.:tive both 
of cardiovascular and CNS compromise, and in faet 
n more reliablc indicator of toxicity than blood levels 
(Doehnert & Lovejoy, 1985). An anticholinergically 
mcdintcd increase in rate is common initially and may 
progress to n supervenlriculnr tnchycardin, but as 
would be anticipnted from the quinidine-like action 
of TCAs, both ventricular tachyarrhythmias and 
asystole mny occur. Vohrn & Durrows (1974) pointcd 
out that the increase in rate, toget her with the drug
induced widening of thc QRS, may lcad to an ECG 
pallern of rapid bizarre beats that rese"1blcs a 
vcntricular tachyarrhythmia, lcading to inappropriatc 
and dangerous !realment. Hypcrtension may be 
present in milder ovcrdoses, pcrhaps resuhing from 
an increase in catccholamine lcvels (Preskorn & 
Jrwin, 1982), but hypotension is a more ominous 
dcvclopment (Fremmer et al, 1987). 

Most patients with scrious overdoses show cvidcncc 
of cardiotoJ1ici1y within hours of admission, and 
currenl data indicate thai the devclopment de novo 
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of 'erious cardiovascular problems after 12-24 
hours have elapsed is unusual (Callaham & Kasse!, 
1985). This is in contrast to several earlier reports 
in which arrhythmias developed and sudden dcath 
occurred several days after apparenl recovery 
(reviewed in Callaham & Kasse!, 1985). Thcst: 
anccdotal reporls probably renected Jack of vigorous 
lavage and charcoal treatment, allowing dclaycd 
absorption of the drug (which is slowed by local 
anticholinergic efrects). However, they underline the 
necessity for careful considcration of each overdose 
with rcspcct to amount of TCA ingestcd, effka.:y 
of lavagc and installation of charcoal, and the nature 
of ECG changes prior to the transfer of the patient 
10 a psychiatric facili1y, where medical monitering 
may be lcss intensive. 

Treatmenl of cardiovascular side-effccts is still 
somewhal controversial, and because of the wide 
variety of potential cardiac effects, must be on an 
individual basis. Systcmic alkalinisation (by hyper
vcntilation or bicarbonate administration) has bcen 
reported to be helpful in reversing hypotension ano 
evcn in narrowing the QRS (Fremmer er al, 1987). 
Considerable a!lention has bcen given to lhc usc of 
phenytoin (Hagerman & Hanashiro, 1981 ), a type 
Ib anti-arrhythmic, but this is not universally 
accepted. While initially recommended, thc valuc of 
physos1igmine is presently unclcar, in part duc 10 its 
potential induction of dangerous bradyarrhythmias 
(Frommer er ol, 1987). The cardinal principles in 
management of TCA overdoses are carcf ul observa
tion and conservative support i ve treatment of mild 
cases, awarcness of thc possible development in a 
rapid fashion of a 'catastrophic dcterioration' 
(Callaham & Kasse!, 1985), and vcry aggressive 
management in certain patients, including elcctro
conversion and cardiac pacing. 

Monoamlne oxldaae lnhlbltors 

Quinidine-like effccts are not exhibited by mono
aminc oxidase inhibitors (MAO!s), and thcse agents 
may actually speed con,'uction. Their usc has been 
associatcd with cardiac slowing, w;iich is of modes! 
proportions and has not been associatcd with clinical 
complications (Robinsonet al, 1982; Gold man et al, 
1986; McGrath er al, 1987). Thcreforc that they have 
been proposcd as a possible trcatment for dcpressed 
subjccts with conduction defccts. They arc, however 
associated with onhostatic hypotcnsion; in contrast 
with thai associated with TCAs, thc orthostatic 
hypotension with MAOI treatment may be of more 
gradual onset and corrclatcd with therapcutic dase 
lcvels, so thai il may have a different mechanism 
(Kronig el al, 1983). In addition, MAOls (unlike 
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TCAs) can also lower su pine blood pressure. which 
may mask onhostatic hypotcnsion (Goldmaner al, 
1986). Thus, comparison of pre-1rca1ment and post
trca1men1 standing blood pressure may be lhe most 
sensitive means for dctec1ing orthos1atic hypo1ension 
in lhcse and other agents which have similar cffccts. 
It is likcly that 1hc physiological cffccts of supinc and 
orlhosta1ic hypotcnsion respcc1ivcly arc additive, 
sin.:e symptoms of orthosta1is and falls arc not 
infrcquent wi1h thcsc agents (Robinson er al, 1982; 
Rabkin el al, 1985; -:"~lctman er a1, 1986). Whilc 
MAOls have bcen ";c ... in palicms with cardio
va'Cular discasc (e.g. Lippman el al, 1985), 1here has 
bccn no sys1ema1ic comparison of 1heir pr0pcnsi1y 
ro inducr orthos1atic h;·polcnsion in cardiac as 
comparcd with non-cardiac patiu.1s. 

In conlrast to the TCAs, symptoms of 'pure' 
MAOI overuosc: are generally dclaycd for al lc:ist 12 
hours after inges1ion, and may involve a hyper
lhermic ctclirium in addition 10 cardiovascular effccts. 
Thc: major cardiovascular manifescacions arc hypcr
lcnsion and/or hypolension (Guzzardi, 1983). As 
mighc be an1icipa1ed by 1he drug· in1eractions 
associaced wilh MAOls, managcmcnc of chesc over
doses may bc di[[icul1. Thc hypenension is mosl 
rrcquenlly lrcatcd wi1h o-adrencrgic re1.-cplor blockcrs, 
e.g. phentolaminc, but lhcsc agents or lhe MAOI 
i1,cl[ may lcad 10 hypo1cnsion, which is ideally 
trcalcd by postural manipulations and/or volume 
expansion. In ccnain instances of scvere :1ypo
tcnsion, adrcnergic agonisls of lhc lypc of1en con
sidered 10 be con1raindica1ed wi1h concurrent MAOI 
administration may be used cautiously. Thc major 
guidelines ror thr trea1men1 of cardiovascular effecls 
of MAOI overdose include individual monitori~~ 
and trcatment based on the emerging symptom 
complcx. Thus, thc use of MAOls is nlso limitcd by 
cardiovascular effccts. allhough lhc pallcrn of lhese 
differs from thai of TCAs, particl"larly with regard 
to 1he absence in MAOls of a quinidine-like action 
and thcir dose-dcpendent effcc1s on blood pressure. 

Second-generatlon antldepressants 

Currently, four second-gencration antidepressants 
arc clinically availablc in 1hc USA: trazodone, 
maprotiline, amoxapine, and Ouoxetine. Buproprion 
was voluntarily withdrawn by its manufacturer 
becausc of its possiblc association with scirnrcs, but 
is currently undergoing tcsting and mny be re
relcased. Whilc it was hopcd thai thcse agents would 
bc sarer in overdose and bc associated with fewer 

cardiovascular cffects, this claim is not provcn ror 
trazodonc, and is not true for maprotoline and 
amoxapinc. Rcvicws have rcccntly bccn publishcd of 
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the sidc-crrcc1s (Glassman, 1984u; Robinson, 1984) 
and effects of ovcrdoscs or 1hc ncwer an1idcpre,..,;a111s 
availablc in the USA (Kulig, 1986; Wcdin et al, 1986). 
Fluoxetinc was rcleased for clinical usc while this 
review was being preparcd, and will bc discusscd 
below. 

Duproprion docs appcar to bc frcc of advcrsc 
cardiac cffccts - ECG changcs, orthostalis, and 
dccrcasc in cjccrion frac1ion - evcn in p.:ricnls with 
cardiac disease (Roose et al, 1987b). Hcnce, results 
of re-cvalualion of ils scizurc potential will dclcnnine 
its future clinical availabili!y. 

Mapro1olinc has a cardiovascular profile csscnrially 
similar to the TCAs: il has quinidinc-likc dfccrs on 
the ECG (Burckhardt et ol, 1978; Edwards & Goldie, 
1983) and has bccn shown lo bc dfcc1ivc for thc 
treatmen! of arrhythmias (Raedcr et al, 1979). 
Mapro!olinc can cause orthostaric hypotcnsion and 
anticholincrgic effccts; dangcrous ,·entricular arrhy
thmias have been associated with both its use at 
thcrapeutic lcvels (Herrmann er al, 198)) and afler 
overdosc (Curtis et al, 1984). In addition, i1s 
propensity to causc scizurcs, particularly al higher 
doscs. has limilcd its usc (Dcssain et uf, 1986). As 
is true fora numbcr of ncwcr antidcprcssanls, il is 
currently nnclcar to what extcnl 1hc arrhythmias sccn 
in paticn!s trcarcd with maprorolinc rcncct the 
patients' undcrlying cardiac discasc, a drug cfkct pa 
se, or an inleraction betwccn the drug and cardiac 
discase. 

Panicular attention has bccn given to thc potential 
of amoxapine to cau~e cxtrapy•amidal symptoms and 
10 thc intrac1able nature of thc scizurcs associated 
with ovcrdoses of t •1is drug. Howcvcr, it is clear I hnt 
amoxapine may affect thc cardiovascular system 
through its anticholincrgic and orthostatic hypo
tensive cffcct. Whilc most studies of 1his agent have 
nol demonslrntcd ECG changcs, 1hcrc have bcen 
some contrary rcports. Amoxapine has bccn asso
cia1ed with nrrhylhmias aftcr overdosc (Dugas & 
Wcbcr, 1982; Jue el al, 1982). In summary it may 
have a somcwhal narrowcr spcctnim of cardim·ascular 
side-effccts than many or thc other agents, but is not 
dcvoid of these cffects. lts propensity to cause 
intractablc seizures ~ftcr overdose, ns well as it;; 
ncuroleptic-like side-effects, have decreasec! accep
tance of lhis agent. 

The nature of the cardiovascular side-effects of 
trazodonc is particularly puzzling. When it was first 
rclca~cd for clinical use, cxlcnsive animal (Gommol 
& Dyrne, 1981) and human s!udics (Himmelhoch, 
1981) indicatcd thai it was essentially frec of 

anticholincrgic and cardiac cffects cxcept for ortho
static hypotension (probably duc to cx-adrcnergic 
receptor blocking properties). Furthermore, it was 
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prcdic1cd, in pari becausc of this profile and the 
rcsuhs of animal studies, that trazodonc would be safe 
in overdose. This prcdiction has held true and al 
present lhere have been no reports of serious cardiac 
toxicity or dcaths from overdoses of trazodonc as a 
single agent (Gamble & Petcrson, 1986). However, 
starting in 1983 (Janowsky et al, 1983), there have 
bcen scallered reporls of a variely of diverse cardiac 
rhythm disturbanccs a1tribu1ed to this drug, which 
includc increases in degrcc and sevcrily of prc· 
cxisting vcntricular eclopy (Ja~ •wsky et al, 1983: 
l'ohl 1•t al, 1986), reversible dr,:.c· clated AV block 
(lrwin & Spar, l 9R3). and thc developmcnt of angina 
associalcd wi1h venlricular cctopy (Aronson & Hafcz, 
1986). Most of thcse have occurrc<l in elderly patients 
wirh cardiac discase who are bcing 1rca1ed with a 
variety of forms of cardiac medica1ion. While the 
rc~'"l:r.g of such cases pcrforms the laudablc function 
of alerting lhe psychiatric community lO 1he need lo 
monitor cardiovascular effccls of 'safc' agents in 
patients wilh cardiovascular disease, sornc of thc 
cases arc C'Xtremely difficull to cvaluate. For cxamplc, 
one patient who 'developed' cornpklc hearl block 
foliowing a single dose of lrazodonc had a previous 
hislory of unexplained syncopc (Rausch et al, 1984). 
niere have bcen scvcral 01her reports of cornplications 
occurring virtually on the institution of trazodone, 
which is of interesl in view of rhe rcport of ECG 
abnormalities in normal subjccts who are given aculc 
doses of lrazodone (Durgess et al, 1982), in contrast 
to the paucity or changes found in subjccts on 
chronic trcatmenl. While some of the cases of 
incrcas<-d cclopy associated wi1h the usc of 1ra1.0done 
are more convincing, they may i.1 ;orne cases renect 
loss of 1he antiarrhythmic effcct of the TCA that was 
withdrawn prior to institution of trazodone (Pohl 
et al, 1986), and represcnt isola1c<l case rcpom ralher 
tlrnn systernatic conlrolled studi~s. Hirnmelhoch et 
al (1984), in an :111ernpt to determine thc 
arrhythrnogenic potential of trazodone, studied 
subjc<·ts bcing treatcd with trazodone wilh 'mild' 
cardiac diseasc including 'stable nrrhythmias', and 
~ailcd to find an incrc:ise in arrhythmias. They 
suggested thc possibility of a reporting bias. How· 
ever, new case re ports continuc to appear in thc 
lilerature, so that at present, thc indications and 
contraindications for the usc of trazodone in patients 
wit h cardiac diseasc are unclear, des pi te t he an i mal 
and human studies which have made the drug appcar 
so attractive for treatmcnt of 1hcse patients. 

Mianserin is widely used in Europc, but unlikely 
to be relcased in the USA because of its purportcd 
association with blood dyscrasias. Most studies have 

found lhat it has no effects on either cardiac rate or 
on the clcctrocardiogram (Edwards & Goldie, 1983; 
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Montgomery, 1983), but transiew .irolongations in 
QT (rate-corrected) have been rcported (Durgcss el 
al, 1979). The absence of an increase in heart rate 
with mianserin is consistent with its lack of anti· 
cholincrgic properties (Ghosc el al, 1976; Kopcra, 
1983). Onc of the few studies of rnianserin performed 
in thc USA confirmed its lad of effrct on hc:irt ralc 
and ECG findings (McGrath et al, 1987). Rcsults 
of His bundle studies pcrformcd in ten dcprcsscd 
patients prior to and after 3 wecks of thcrapcutic 
(and clinically effeetive) doses of mianserin wcrc 
identical; ncither the AH nor HV in1crvals wc1c 
altercd (Durrows et al, 1979). This study provides 
direct support for the conclusion, bascd on ECG 
findings, that mianserin does not alter c:irdi:1,· 
conduction. Orthos1a1ic hypolcnsion is infrcqucnt in 
normal subjccts (Kopcra, 1983) or dcpresscd in· 
patients (Pichot et al, 1978) or out-patients (13urrows 
et al, 1979) at usual therapeutic lcvcls whcn 1hc 
dosage of rnianscrin is raised gradually, but has bccn 
reportcd (Eklund et al, 1985). Howcver, acutc 
administration of 60 mg (generally considercd to be 
the avcrage therapcutic dose) to normal subjecls has 
been shown to have profound hypotensive cffrcls 
(Macquirc et al, 1982). indicating I hat carcful a11c111ion 
must be paid to thc rate at which dosagc is 
adjusted. 

Data from overdose cases arc consislcnt with 
mianserin's Jack of cardiac effects. There is onc 
rcport of a rnianserin overdosc (in which moderate 
amounls or benzodiazepincs wcrc takcn) aprarcnlly 
lcading to first-degree hcart blod; this was nol 
associatcd with compromiscd c:1rdiac runction. and 
resolved uneventfully wi1hin hours with supporlil'e 
lreatmcnt. In a review of 44 cases of ovcrdose in 
which rnianserin was the sole agent ingestcd, the 
major cardiovascular side-cffcct was hypertcnsion 
(nine cases). while no arrhythmias or ECG abnorma· 
litics were reportL-d. Thcsc ovcrdoscs wcrc associatcd 
with benign clinical courses, drowsiness bcing 1hc 
major symptom in the majority of cases (Cromc, 
1982). The association of hypcrtension with rnianscrin 
overdoses con1ras1s lx>th with the hypotcnsive effccts 
of an acute dose ol 60 mg on normal subjects and 
thc hypotension frcqucntly assodatcd with ovcrdoses 
of thc TCAs. It is possiblc that thc hypertension 
might bc rclated to thc a 2-adrenergic receptor 
blocking propcrties of this drug, sincc a sirnilar effect 
has also bcen reported for other a 2·adrenergic 
antagonists such as yohimbinc. 

Mianserin has also been rcpurtcd to be safc in 
subjects with cardiac disease including eongestive 
hcart failure and cardiomyopalhies (Coppcn & 
Kopcra, 1978); in patients wilh 'gravely disturbcd 
clcctrocardiograms' it apparcntly did not lead to 
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further abnormalities (Kopera & Schenck, 1977). 
However, dctailcd re ports of these studies are not 
a'·ailable in the English-language literature. 

Thus, mianserin, in con1rast 10 thc TCAs, has a 
benign profile with respect 10 cardiovascular effects. 
This has been '.vell established for ECG effects and 
overdoses and is likely to be true with respect to 
orthostalic hypotension and in patients with .::ardio
vascular dise.ue. Though more complete documenta
tion of these two aspects of mianserin use would be 
desirablc, mianserin i· ''l:cly to bc well tolerated by 
subje.:ts with cardio,·a:.c1.::,r disease. For this reason 
and because of mianserin's lack of anti-cholinergic 
effccts, it has bccn advocated as bcing parricularly 
useful in cldcrly subject< (Eklund er al, 1985; Magni, 
1987). 

C11rdl11c ellects ol lluoxetlne 

Fluoxetine, a selectivc scrotonin-reuptakc inhibitor, 
has only been available for clinical use in the 
USA sincc February 1988. It has been studied far 
less than the TCAs and MAOls, but there are 
some data available regarding its cardiovascular 
cffects and those of othcr serotoncrgic agents. 
Unlike many of the other antidcprcssants, nuoxetine 
is associated with a diminishcd pulse rate (Fisch, 
1985). Il sharcs this feature with trazodone 
(Himmclhoch et al, 1984), nuvoxmine (Rome, 
1983), and zimeldine (Po1tage & Groschinsky-Grind, 
1983), which are also agents with mainly seroto
nergic profiles. li is unclear whether this renects 
a serotonergic effect or lack of anticholinergic 
effect. 

Analysis of ECG data from 312 patients treated 
with nuoxetine in a multi-centre trial revealed a 
slightly decreased pulse rate, but no significant 
changes in mean PR, QRS, or QT duration (Fisch, 
1985). Simultaneously-studied patients who were on 
TCAs showcd the expcctctl increao;cs in PR, QRS, and 
QT intervals and pulse rates. The fcw patients whose 
QRS changed significantly (to ;;.120 ms) were 
confined 10 thc 1ricyclic-1reared popula1ion. Also of 
importance was the observation thai 'intraventricular 
conduction delays' were found in five patients in the 
TCA-treated group prior to 1rea1men1: these pro
gressed to lefl bundle branch block during TCA 
treatment in four cases. Threc of these four patients 
were then crossed over to nuoxeline, resulling in 
reversal of the TCA-induced conduction changes, 
and they maintained stable ECGs during a one-year 
follow-up. No ECG changes were reporled in 
geriatric patients with normal ECGs who were given 
tluoxetine (Feighner & Cohn, 1985). The results of 

acute cxpcrimcnts with dags arc consistcnt with 
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nuoxetine's apparent lnck of effecrs on cardiac 
conduction in man: high dases of nuoxetine had no 
effect on AH or HV conduction, whilc amitrirtyline 
prolonged HV conduction time (Steinbcrg er al, 
1986). 

In several cases of ovcrdosc of lluo.,etinc, no ECG 
changes were obscrved (Fisch, 1985). The benign 
cardiovascular effccts of scveral other overdoses are 
reported in the paper by Cooper in this issue. 

Orthostatic hypotension has not bcen rcportcd as 
a major problem with selcctive serotonin-reuptake 
inhibitors such as zimcldine (Claghorn et al, 1983; 
Pottagc & Groschinsky-Grind, 1983) and lluvox
amine (Roes, 1983). However, orthostatir changes, 
often of significant magnitude, have bccn reportcd 
to occur with nuvoxaminc in mcdically hcallhy 
subjects in several studies (e.g. Lapierre <'I al, 1987), 
although tiieir frequcncy has becn lowcr than thai 
obscrvcd with the simultancously tcstcd standard 
antidepressants. Fluoxetine's potential 10 induce thi~ 
side-effecl, however, has not bcen studied as systema
tically as has thai or imipramine, ccrtain othcr TCAs, 
and the MAOls. 

Similar considerations hold for nucoxclinc. Ortho
static changes do not appear 10 bc prominent with 
this drug (Wernicke, 1985). Ina rcview of 185 subjL-cts 
treated with Ouoxctine (Stark & Hardison, 1985), 
dizzincss was reponed by 90Jo of palicnls, comparcd 
with 23070 of patients trcated with the othcr anti
depressants (mainly TCA), and by 5% of placebo
trcated patients. Dizziness should not ncccssarily be 
equa1ed wi1h onhc-s1atic hypotcnsion: this point is 
cxemplified by Chouinard ( 1985), who found thai 
in most cases, diuiness but not onhostasis was 
reportcd for nuoxe1inc-1rea1cd patients, whilc both 
were more aften found in imipramine-1reated 
patienu. Ncverthclcss, thc prccisc relative frcqucncy 
of onhos1a1ic hypotension in nuoxetinc-lreated 
patients is not entirely settlcd. 

In summary, it appears thai nuoxctine may be 
rclatively free of cardiovascular side-effects both at 
therapcutic lcvcls and in overdose; these observations 
are consi•tent wirh findings with other sekc1ive 
serotonergic agents. 

Howevcr, the majority of patients studied with 
nuoxctine and the ether selective serotoncrgic agents 
were physically healthy (and in rnany cases out
patients). Such patients are Jess prene 10 orthostatic 
hypotension, and as emphasised above, results with 
physically healthy out-patients cannot be extra
polatcd to cardiac patients or more severcly dcprcsscd 
in-patients. 

The favourablc resulls obtained with nuoxetine 
and rclatcd agents make this a class of drugs with 

cxciting potential for thc treatmcnt ordepression in 
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cardiac patients, and indicatc that considcration 
should bc given to systematic clinical trials in patients 
with well characrcrised cardia<· diseasc, toget her with 
cvaluation of thc cardiovascular cffccts in more 
scvcrcly dcprcsscd in-patients. 

Serotonerglcally mediated etfects on the 
cardlovascular system: lmplications for 

serotonln reuptake-lnhibitor antidepressants 

In cxperimental animals, .':·~rations in both 
pcriphcral and central seroioroiL ~ave been shown 
to mcdiarc a varicry of effccts on 1hc cardiovascular 
sysrcm (Kuhn e1 al, 1980). Thc cffec1s of scroronin 
dcpcnd on rhc brain region in which il is alrcrcd. Wc 
have only an incomplcre undcrs1a11ding of rhe dfccrs 
of a sclcctive serotonin rcuplake-inhibitcr .•uch as 
nuoxrrine on brain sero1onin kvcls and of ner 
synapric transmission as a function of rime of drug 
trcatmcnr. Thus, rhc complcxi1y of rhcsc effccts 
make precisc predicrion of thc cffccts of serotoncrgic 
agcnrs on cardiovascular function difficulr. 

Fluoxcrine in thc prcsencc of 5-hydrOX)1ryptophan, 
and to a minimal extent when administercu alonc, 
has bcen shown ro ha•·c hyporcnsi1·e cffecrs in 
hypcr1ensive rars (Fuller el al, 1979). Whilc no similar 
dara have becn rcportcd in humans, it would bc of 
inrcrcst ro asscss this possibility in hypcrtensive 
dcprcssed subjects. A potential, but cnrircly specula-
1ivc hcneficial sidc-cffect is suggcstcd by Lown's 
hyporhesis rhat an elevarion in ccnrral nervous sysrern 
scrotonin levcls may dirninish suscep1ibility to 
arrhyrhmia-mcdiarcd sudden dcath (Lown & 
L<1mpcrr, 1985). This h)·po1hcsis is bascd on srudics 
indica1ing thar lreatmenr of dog~ wirh MAOI, 
rryp1ophan (which presumably dcvared brain scro
tonin), nnd cnrbidopa (ro prevcnr periphcral incrcasc 
af scroronin) can incrcasc the venrricular 1hreshold 
for electrical inrlucrion af couplcd prcma1urc vcr11ri
cular bcals. 

A question which may bc raiscd is whe1hcr nuoxc
tine will alter periphcral scrotonin nnd whcrhcr rhis 
could cxcrr effec1s on cardio.-ascular funcrion. Most 
serotonin is conrained in whole blood in platelcts; 
free plasma serotonin is difficult to measure preciscly 
because or platclct fragility. As detailcd by 
Lemberger ~I al ( 1985), nuoxctine inhibits platelct 
uptake of serotonin and with time deplctes platelet 
seroronin. Thus, one might predict a tirne-depcndent 
effect on frce seroronin, renecting a balance between 
diminishcd release (secondary to depletion or platelet 
serotonin) and diminishcd reuptake by platelets. This 
in turn rnight have erfects on vasospasm in critical 
vcssels such as coronary ancries. Thcsc considerations 
arc purely speculative, howcvcr, and non-sclcctivc 
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agcnrs such as dcsipraminc also affcct (alrhough to 
a !esser degrec) cenrral nervous sys1em scro1onin 
lcvels and platclct scroronin uprakc (Aberg- Wistcdt 
et al, 1982). lmporwnt and potentially interesting 
information may howcver rcsult from carcful 
exarnination of thc cardiovascular cffccrs of agents 
such as nuoxetinc which have spccific w<'ll-dcfincd 
cffects on thc scrotonin system. 

Conclusions 

Cardiovascular sidc-cffccrs rcprescnt major limita· 
tions in the use of TCAs. Thcsc sidc-effccts ind ude 
conducrion disrurbanccs, or1hosra1ic hypotcnsion, 
and arrhythmias. In addition, canliovascular cffccrs 
arc prominent in ovcrdoscs. Thc hopc thai thc ncwn 
drugs would have less cardio1oxiciry than rhc alt.ler 
ones has 1101 been borne out for thosc currcntly 
availablc in the USA. llupraprion and mianscrin 
appcar to be relati•·cly frcc of cardiac sidc-cffccrs, 
but rheir role in thc therapcutic arrnamcntarium is 
prcscntly unccrtain, duc ro thcir 01her siuc-cffccts. 
Whilc the cardiovascular side-cffccts of mapro1olinc 
arc cansistcnr wirh clinical and prc-clinical studies, 
dara on sidc-effccrs for rrazodone have c<>r11c largcly 
from case rcports and may rcnccr its initi:1ily 
cnrhusiastic usc in patients with scvcrc cardiac illncss. 
Ovcrdose case dara and case report dara, whilc of 
interest, can be misleading. Ovcrdoscs aften involvc 
mulriplc drugs and or course arc associarcd wirh 
major pathophysiological changcs such as anoxia, 
which may be indirccr causcs of cardiovascular 
effects. It is difficult in rnany case reports to 
determinc rhc relati1·c con111bu1ions of drug cfft•cr 
per se, underlying cardiac discasc, and the inrcr
acrion of the two in rhc genesis of thc final clinical 
picrurc. Moreover, oncc a mcdicnrian has bccn 
'labelled' as having ccrtain cffccrs, rhc undcrtaking 
of prospectivc clinical trials is di.~couragcd bccause 
of erhical consrrninrs. Thcsc considcrations arc 
arguments for carly intensive sy.<1cmatic tcsring of 
drugs likcly to be frec of cardiac effects (on rhe basis 
of pre-clinical s!udi~s and studies on healrhy subjccrs) 
on patients with cardiac disease, in medical
psychiatric units under the combined supervision of 
a psychiatrisl and cardialogist. 

The selective serotonin inhibitor nuoxctine appcars 
ro have an extrerncly favourable cardiovascular 
side-effcct profile, but the above considerations 
indicate the nccessity for continued careful evalua
tion or ils cardiovascular side-effects and a systematic 
extension of studies t:.i include patients with 
cardiac disease. In addition, in analogy with TCAs 
being introduced as trcatments for intrinsic cardiac 
discasc, unan1icipatcd and cven bcncficial 'side-cffccls' 
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of nuoxctinc on thc cardiovascular systcrr may 
emerge. 
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The Effects of Fluoxetine on the 
Polysomnogram of Depressed Outpatients: 
A Pilot Study 
William A. Hrndrickse, M.D., Howard P. Roffwarg, M.D., Bruce D. Grannemann, M.A., 
Paul J. Orsulak, Ph.D" Roseanne Armitage, Ph.D., John W. Cain, M.D., John Battaglia, M.D., 
John R. Debus, M.D., and A. John Rush, M.D. 

The effects of fluoxetine IFLU! and its active metabolite, 
norfiuoxetine (NFLU), on tht polysomnogram (PSG) of 
nine depressed outpatients (eight with major depression; 
ane with bipolar 11, depressed phase disorder) were 
investigated /Jy contrasting PSG values prior to treatment 
and during administration of FLU. The PSG changes 
were correlated with daily dase, cumulative dosage, single 
serum concentrations, and the total area under the serum 
cancentration curve (AUC) of both FLU and NFLU. 

KEY WORDS: Fluoxetine; Norfluoxetine; 
Polysomnography; Serotonin; Depression 

Fluoxetine (FLU)-a potent, specmc, serotonin reup
take inhibitor-is an effective treatment for major 
depression (for a review, see Depression Guideline 
Panel, 1993). Serotonin affects the regulation of the 
sleep-wake cyc!e. It plays a role in the induction and 
maintenance of sleep as well as the character of sleep
stage macroarchitecture and rapid-eye-movement 
(REM) sleep expression Gouvet et al. 1989). 

Fluoxetine reportedly causes a shift toward lighter 
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Fluoxetine clearly increased both stage 1 sleep time and 
rapid-eye-movement (REM) latency and decreastd both 
percent REM and REM density. With a few exceptions, 
the cumu/ative dosage of FLU and lht AUC of FLU and 
NFLU were betler predidors of lhe changes in aW!lke and 
movement time in the PSG than single-sample 
concentrations af FLU and NFLU laken at the lime af 
PSG assessmenl. (Neuropsychopharmacology 10:85-
91, 1994] 

sleep thai is reflected in increases in sleep Jatency and 
percentage of non-REM stage 1 sleep and decreases in 
total sleep time, sleep efficiency, and percentage of non· 
REM stages 3 and 4 sleep (Nicholson and Pascoe 1986; 
Pastel and Femstrom 1987; Kerl<hofs et al. 1990; Keck 
et al. 1991; Keck and McElroy 1992). The duration of 
REM sleep and REM Jatency, as well as REM density, 
may also be affected by FLU (Nicholson and Pascoe 
1988; von Bardeleben et al. 1989; Nicholson et al. 1989; 
Bakalian andFemstrom 1990; Hanzeletal. 1991; Saletu 
et al. 1991). These effects likely depend upon both the 
dose and duration of FLU treatrnent. 

Changes in polysomnogram (PSG) measures as
sociated with chronic FLU treatment in depressed sub
jects have been incompletely stuelied (Schenck et al. 
1992). Relationships among PSG measures and serum 
concentrations of FLU and its active metabolite norflu· 
oxetine (NFLU) have not been previously reported in 
depressed patients. This pilot study evaluated the effect 
of FLU and NFLU on PSG measures in a group of 
medication-responsive depressed outpatients. 

089l-133X/9flS7 .00 
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METHODS 

Subjects 

Subjects were selected from a pool of self-referred pa
tients (n = 5) and symptomatically depressed volun
teers (n = 4) who were recruited by local advertise
ments. Foliowing a screening visit, potential subjects 
had ful! clinical evaluations, which included adminis
tration of the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-
111-R (Spitzer et al. 1986). Evidence of general medical, 
sleep, or neurologic disorders was exclusionary. Only 
nonsteroidal, antiinflammatory agents were perm.itted 
during the 2-week period preceding PSG evaluations. 
Depressive symptom severity was measured by the 17-
item Ha mil ton Rating Scale for Depression (HDRS-D) 
(Hamilton 1960) and the 30-item Inventory of Depres
sive Symptomatology, Oinician-Related Version (JDS-C) 
(Rush et al. 1986). 

At the time af the study, diagnosis for all patients 
was nonseasonal, nonpsychotic, major depression, sin
gle ar recurrent type, with moderate to severe symp
toms, as evidenced by a 17-item HDRS-D score greater 
than 16. Patients with a history of any other psychiatric 
disorder, including psychoactive substance abuse, were 
dropped from consideration for the study. No subject 
had ever received prior treatment with FLU. Table 1 
describes the sample. 

Table l. Sample Characteristics 

Demographics 
Age 
Female 
Major depression11 

Number of episodes 
Current episode length (months) 
Age at anset (yrs) 

Pretreatment symptom severity 
HORS-0 score 
IDS·C score 

Posttreatment symptom severity 
HORS-0 score 
IDS-C score 

Prior course of illness 
Single episode 
Recurrent 

Measures of fluoxetine exposure 
Tz dase (mglday) 
T z cumulative dase (total mg) 
Ti FLU concentration (nglml) 
AUC FLU concentration 
Tz NFLU concentration (nglml) 
AUC NFLU concentration 
T, FLU + NFLU (nglml) 
A UC FLU + NFLU concentration 

Full Sample 
(n R 91 

37.3 ± 10.6 
44.4% 

100.0% 
2.7 ± 1.5 

19.3 ± 21.4 
28.6 ± 11.6 

21.9 ± 4.7 
38.9 ± 9.2 

7.8 ± 2.5 
14.3 ± 9.1 

22.2% 
67.7% 

36.7 ± 10.0 
2884.4 ± 1345.5 

342.3 ± 152.5 
21951.7 ± 11200.1 

404.4 ± 160.6 
25634 .3 ± 13288. 8 

746.8 ± 301.5 
47586.1 ± 23939.6 

• lndudes eight patients with major depression and ane with 
bipolar Il, depressed ph.1se disorder. 
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Patients received FLU in an open-label fashion and 
were managed under standard clinical guidelines. 
Weeklyevaluations included completion of the 17-item 
HDRS-D and the 30-item IDS-C. Fluoxetine was initi
ated at a dose of 20 mglday (AM administration). The 
dose was increased initially to 40 mg/day if remission 
did not occur within 6 weeks. Treatment compliance 
was monitored by patient self-report. 

Procedures 

Each subject's requirement for and adequacy of noc
tumal sleep had been identifted and ftrmly established 
in advance of both PSG assessments. During the week 
preceding these recordings, patients maintained a 5-day 
sleep diary to document regularity of bed and rise times, 
nightly net sleep, and sleep quality. Napping was pro
scribed. Each patient retired and rose at individualized 
clock times. These were established following consul
tation with the patient and examination of the infor
mation recorded in the patient's sleep diary. 

Prior to treatment with FLU, baseline PSG assess
ments were conducted during 2 consecutive nights in 
the Department of Psychiatry Sleep Srudy Unit of the 
University of Texas Southwestem Medical Center. All 
patients were drug free for at Jeas! 2 weeks prior to the 
injtia] night of PSG recording. 

The electroencephalogram (EEG) was recorded 
from central sites referenced to contralateral ear lobes 
(C3-A2, C4-Al) on a polygraph (GRASS model 78; 
Quincy, MA) equipped with 7P-511 AC amplifiers set 
at a sensitivity of 5. The half-amp low- and high
frequency bandpass filters were set at 0.3 and 30 Hz, 
respectively (24 dB/octave). A 60-Hz notch ftlter attenu
ated electrical noise. Electrodes and transducers were 
also afhxed during the frrst night of baseline sleep as
sessment to identify respiratory disturbances and peri
odic limb movement disorder. 

A second series of 2-night PSG evaluations was con
ducted "on drug" after 7 to 29 weeks (median 11.9 
weeks) of treatrnent (T2). At T2, the individualized 
doses ranged from 10 to 50 mglday (36.7 ± 10.0), 
prescribed in once-a-day oraltemating daily regimens. 
At Ti, seven of nine patients had achieved remission, 
which occurred between the 3rd and 14th week (me
dian 8.0 weeks) of treatment with FLU. Remission was 
defmed as an HDRS-D score less than or equal to 9 and 
an !DS-Cscore less thanorequal to 14foratleast2con· 
secutive weeks. The remaining two subjects responded 
signiftcantly (T2 HDRS-D score = 11.0 ± 1.4). Table 2 
shows the PSG parameters at baseline (T 1) and af ter 
the acute treatment phase (Tz). 

Visual sleep-stage scoring was performed accord
ing to standardiz.ed criteria (Rechtschaffen and Kales 
1968) by personnel trained to betler than 90% agree
ment. Polysomnogram parameters thai were computed 
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Table 2. Polysomnographic Variables at Ti and T2 for Nine Subjects 

Variables Analyzed as 
Tt-T1 Differences 

TIB (min) 
TSP (min) 
TST (min) 
REM Latency (min)' 
% Stage REM in TSP 
REM Density 
AMT in TSP (min) 
AMT in firs! 1/3 TIB (min) 
AMT in second 113 TIB (min) 
AMT in third 113 TIB (min) 
Stage 1 min in TSP 
Stage 2 min in TSP 
Stages 3 and 4 min in TSP 
% Sleep efficiency' 
% Sleep efficiency minus stage l' 
Sleep latency (min} 

11 Indudes AMT. 
'(TST ~ T!B). 
'(TST - Stage 1 + T!B). 

Pretre;itment 
(Drug Free) (T,) 

477.0 ± 24.3 
423.1 ± 43.2 
379.9 ± 53.9 

86.3 ± 'lfJ.7 
14.7 ± 5.3 

2.1 ± 0.5 
43.8 ± 31.1 
70.8 ± 29.2 
35.9 ± 33.5 
60.9 ± 50.8 
73.6 ± 21.1 

228.9 ± 29.2 
13.6 ± 16.9 
79.6 ± 10.0 
73.l ± 7.5 
35.8 ± 12.3 

Posttn:a.tment 
(On Drug) (T,) 

481.3 ± 32.2 
406.7 ± 40.7 
355.6 ± 62.0 
147.4 ± 69.5* 
11.4 ± 4.2' 
2.6 ± 0.7' 

51.6 ± 32.5 
74.8 ± 40.3 
51.8 ± 43.6 
51.6 ± 44.1 

125.6 ± 40.4* 
179.8 ± 59.7 

3.1 ± 4.9 
74.3 ± 14.1 
62.9 ± 20.0 
42.0 ± 23.0 

• p < .O.S based on paired t-test uncorrected for number of comparisons. 

at T1 and T2 included 1) total time in bed (TIB)-time 
in minutes from '1ights out" to '1ights on"; 2) anset of 
total sleep period (TSP)1-the time of appearance of 
the half-minute epoch that initiates the frrst 10-minute 
period of recording that includes at least 8 minutes of 
any stage of non-REM sleep or the frrst epoch of REM 
sleep, whichever is sooner; 3) sleep latency-time from 
'1ights-out" to anset of TSP; 4) wake-up time (WUT)
the frrst epoch of wake following the last 10-minute 
period of sleep that contains at least 8 minutes of any 
stage of sleep; 5) total sleep time (TST)-net minutes 
of sleep within TSP; 6) awake and mavement time 
(AMT)-total minutes of AMT in the TSP and also in 
the frrst, second, and !hird one-thirds of the night; 7) 
stage 3 plus stage 4 sleep-total minutes of stage 3 com
bined with stage 4; 8) sleep efficiency-percentage of 
TST in total TIB; 9) sleep efliciency minus non-REM 
stage 1 sleep-percentage of TST minus non-REM stage 
1 in total TIB; and 10) REM latency-time from anset 
of TSP to the frrst half-minute epoch of REM sleep. REM 
density was scored on a 0 to 4-point scale for each min
ute of REM sleep. Polysomnogram variables were aver
aged across nights for each subject at each measure
ment occasion (T, and T 2). Additional details relevant 
to scoring criteria are presented by Emslie et al. (1990). 

Weekly serum samples were obtained in the mom
ing approximately 24 hours after the last medication 
dase, befare ingestion of med.ication for thai day. Blood 
was drawn for analysis at 8 AM (range 8 to 10 AM} fol
iowing the second night af PSG recording at Tz. 

1 Total sleep period is often referred to as the period af persis
tent sleep. 
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Auoxetine and NFLU were isolated from serum by 
liquid-liquid extraction. They were then separated and 
quantified by reverse-phase, high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) with ultraviolet detection. 
Units reported are ng/ml. Within-run precision was de
termined, yielcling a coeffident of variation between 
0.0% andS.1% for FLU and 1.3% and 7.7% for NFLU. 
The between-run coefficient of variation was 4.1% to 
6.8% for FLU and 6.2% to 8.8% for NFLU (Orsulak et 
al. 1988). 

Statistical Analyses 

The statistical analyses were divided into three parts. 
First, to test for changes in PSG between T 1 and T 2, we 
conducted paired Hests. Second, to measure the rela
tionship between the FLU exposure and changes in 
PSG, correlations between these measures were con
ducted. Third, we estimated sample sizes needed to 
replicate the fmding based on the regression results with 
power set at .80 and alpha at .05. AU statistical analy
ses were computed using a commercially available soft
ware program (SAS Institute Ine. 1988). 

Contemporaneous FLU measures used in the anal
yses induded 1) current FLU dose; 2) FLU serum con
centration; 3) NFLU serum concentration, and 4) total 
(FLU plus NFLU) serum concentration. Additional 
parameters designed as measures of cumulative effects 
of FLU treatment were cumulative oral dase at T2 and 
total area under the serum concentration curve (AUC) 
for FLU and NFLU (i.e., the serum concentration ana
logs of cumulative oral dase). Curnulative FLU dose and 
AUC encompass the entire treatment period. The AUC 
was estimated by a straight-line flt. A polygon was con-
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Table 3. Posttreatment (Ti) Correlation of lndependent Measures, Dose, and Blood Levels' 

CumuJative FLU NFLU Total T1 T2 FLU T1 NFLU T2ToW 
Dose AUC AUC AUC Dos• Concentration Concentration Concentration 

T2 dose 0.62 0.65 0.57 0.62 1.00 0.82 0.82 0.85 
T 2 FLU concentration 0.37 0.54 0.43 0.49 0.82 1.00 0.85 0.96 
T2 NFLU concentration 0.54 0.68 0.58 0.64 0.82 0.85 1.00 0.96 
T 2 total concentration 0.47 0.64 0.53 0.59 0.85 0.96 0.96 1.00 
Cumulati.ve dose 1.00 0.94 0.95 0.97 0.62 0.37 0.54 0.47 
FLU AUC 0.94 1.00 0.91 0.97 0.65 0.54 0.68 0.64 
NFLU AUC 0.95 0.91 1.00 0.98 0.57 0.43 0.58 0.53 
Total AUC 0.97 0.97 0.98 1.00 0.62 0.49 0.64 0.59 

"Pearson product·moment correlation coefucient (ri • 9). 

structed using the weekly serum concentrations as its 
height and the days of treatment as its width. The area 
of the polygons estimated the AUCs for both FLU and 
NFLU. lnasrnuch as conternporaneous and cumulative 
measures were mathematically related, correlations 
among them are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3 suggests thai the fourmeasures of contem
poraneous FLU exposure and the four measures of cu
mulative exposure have considerable overlap within 
each group of measures. The correlations between the 
contemporaneous and cumulative measures are lower, 
suggesting that the current and curnulative measures 
are Jess interdependent. 

As a caution to the reader, the analyses reported 
in this paper are exploratory and designed to serve as 
a guide for future research. Both the I-test of PSG T, 
to T, difference scores and the correlations between 
the exposure to FLU measures and PSG Ti to T2 differ
ence scores are considered potentially confounded by 
the alleviation of depression. Although multivariate 
statistical analyses can be designed to test and sepa
rate the influences of multiple effects; in this study with -
only a few subjects, it is either impossible to perforrn 
such analyses or the results may be misleading because 
they were conducted on a very small sample. In addi
tion, no attempt was made to statistically correct for the 
nurnber of tests being used and the probability reported 
should only be used as a guide to measures thai would 
be useful in future research. 

RESULTS 

Overall Changes in the Polysomnogram 

Results of the I-test of the differences between T1 and 
T2 measures revealed an increase in stage 1 sleep, REM 
latency and REM density between T1 and T2 (Table 2). 

Polysomnogram Changes in Relation 
to Medication Dose and Serum Concentrations 
The correlations presented in Table 4 between FLU 
measures suggest the following relationships: 1) Ease 
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of falling asleep (sleep latency) was affected most by 
the curnulative dosage and cumulative serum concen
tration (AUQ of FLU rather than by its contemporane
ous dose or concentration at T2; 2) Intervening wake
fulness (AMT) (overall and in the firs! one-third of the 
night) were most strongly correlated with contem
poraneous FLU dose at T2; the cumulative exposure 
measures correlated with AMT in the fust one-third of 
the night, and the cumulative measures of NFLU AUC 
and total AUC correlated with AMT in the last one-third 
of the night; 3) sleep efftciency was affected by both the 
cumulative dosage and serum AUC for FLU as well as 
current dase. 

Findings in the seven treatment remitters were 
equivalent to !hose of the group as a whole (n = 9), ex
cept fora correlation between FLU AUC and AMT in 
the !hird one-third of the night (r = .784) in the remit
ters, which was not found for the complete sample. 

Because these data were collected as a pilot study, 
we estimated the sample sizes needed to detect a rela
tionship between FLU dose and serum concentrations 
and changes in PSG measures between T1 to T2. Based 
on these data, a wide range of sample sizes would be 
needed. For example, samples with 5 to 37 subjects 
would be sufficient to fmd signi.ficant changes in total 
AMT in the frrst and third one-thirds of the night in re
lation to FLU AUC. In contrast, to find a signibcant rela
tionship between FLU AUC and minutes of stage 1 sleep 
would require a sample in the thousands. 

DISCUSSION 

In this sample of nine depressed patients who under
went sleep studies before and during the course of treat
ment with FLU, the drug appeared to alter both sleep 
continuity and sleep-stage architecture. Sleep changes 
observed between drug-free (pretreatrnent) and on
medication (posttreatment) conditions were increases 
in REM latency, stage 1 sleep and REM density, and 
decreases in percent REM sleep. It appears that sleep 
shifted from deeper (non-REM stages 2, 3, and 4) to 
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T•ble 4. Correlations Between PSG Changes, Dose, and Blood Levels" 

Variables Analyzed as Cumulative FLU NFLU Total Tz Tz FLU Tz NFLU T2 Total 
T1-T2 Differences oo" AUC AUC AUC Dosie Concentration Concentration Caru:entration 

REM latency (min) -0.14 -0.09 -0.01 -0.05 -0.01 0.31 0.05 0.18 
% Stage REM in TSP 0.08 0.06 0.12 0.09 0.56 0.43 0.40 0.43 
REM density -0.31 -0.22 -0.31 -0.27 0.18 0.32 0.37 0.36 
AMT in TSP (min) -0.41 -0.43 -0.35 -0.39 -0.72 -0.38 -0.47 -0.44 
AMT in brst 1/3 TIB (min) -o.øo• -0.86 -0.68 -0.78 -0.81 -0.57 -0.63 -0.62 
AMT in second 1/3 TIB (min) -0.50 -0.47 -0.32 -0.40 -0.55 -0.16 -0.22 -0.20 
AMT in third 1/3 TIB (min) -0.66 -0.55 -0.76 -0.68 -0.37 -0.07 -0.30 -0.19 
Stage l min in TSP 0.17 -o.05 -o.æ -0.04 -0.24 -0.51 -0.62 -0.59 
Stage 2 min in TSP 0.63 -0.65 0.54 0.61 0.68 0.34 0.57 0.45 
Stages 3 and 4 min in TSP -0.15 -0.33 -0.04 -0.17 -0.09 -0.33 -0.23 -0.29 
% Sleep efficiency minus stage 1 -0.08 0.20 0.10 0.15 0.24 0.56 0.64 0.62 
% Sleep ef!iciency 0.74 0.72 0.62 0.68 0.68 0.27 0.44 0.37 
Sleep latency (min) -0.75 -0.86 -0.59 -0.73 -0.60 -0.46 -0.56 -0.53 

"Pearson produet-moment correlati.on roefbcients (n • 9). 
"'Correlation coe:ffi.cients in boldface are less than p - .05. 

lighter stages with more wakefulness, although changes 
in the deeper sleep measures did not reach statistical 
significance in this small sample. 

Cumulative treatment exposure particularly affected 
ease of falling asleep, conventional sleep efficiency. and 
wakefulness in the firs! and last one-thirds of the night. 
The relationship of NFLU to wakefulness during sleep 
appeared to be greatest in the latter part of the night. 
The NFLU AUC correlated strongly with the dedine 
in AMT in the last one-third of the night (reduction in 
"terminal" insomnia) and may be a marker of the an
tidepressant effects of FLU. The meager amountof deep 
non-REM sleep and the great interindividual variabil
ity evident at T 1 may explain the poor correlation be
tween the decrements in deep non-REM sleep and FLU 
treatment (see Table 4). Overall, the cumulative meas
ures appear to be somewhat more sensitive to sleep 
changes than contemporaneous measures. 

The PSG changes that related to FLU and NFLU 
were in a direction opposite to changes that have been 
reported when there is a reduction in depressive symp
toms. Increased REM latency and REM density and de
creased pen:ent REM, which were unrelated to FLU and 
NFLU measures, have been found with a reduction in 
depressive symptoms. 

Other investigators have found that treatment with 
FLU affects the sleep of depressed patients (Kerkhofs 
et al. 1990; Keck et al. 1991). However, Keck et al. (1991) 
reported baseline PSG data for only one patient in their 
sample (n = 7). Sleep continuity was disturbed, as ex
emplihed by increases in the number of arousals and 
sleep-stage shifts. Consistent with our data, the propor
tion of stage 1 sleep seemed to increase, whereas deep 
non-REM sleep and sleep efficiency declined. 

Suppression of REM sleep has been noted in pa
tients treated with either FLU or amitriptyline (Kerk-
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hofs et al. 1990). Our fmdings are similai to those of 
Kerkhofs et al. (1990), but provide an analysis of serum 
concentrations of FLU and NFLU as well. 

Although we also found a lengthening of REM 
latency, an increase in REM density, and a reduction 
in overall REM pen:ent, they did not correlate with the 
amount or duration of FLU treatrnent in this sample 
of patients. Such hndings suggest that increased REM 
latency and decreased REM sleep, although occurring 
following exposure to many types of antidepressant 
drugs, are not uniquely related to specibc characteris
tics of drug dose and serum concentrations. However, 
because of the high interindividual variability of the T 2 
REM latency in our subjects, a larger sample is needed 
to support this contention. 

Single dases of FLU (20 to 80 mg) also affect the 
sleep of nondepressed, healthy adults (Nicholson and 
Pascoe 1988; Nicholson et al. 1989; von Bardeleben et 
al. 1989; Saletuet al. 1991). Sleep was found to be of 
poorer quality following a dose of FLU, with a rise in 
the number of arousals and in stage 1 sleep. Pen:ent
age of REM sleep was reduced and REM latency was 
lengthened, a fmding common to many antidepressant 
medications. However, results from single-dose studies 
have only a restricted application in the management 
of major depressive episodes during which antidepres
sant agents are usually prescribed for weeks or months. 

The pharmacodynamic properties of FLU and 
NFLU probably influence their effects on sleep. Follow
ing an oral dose of FLU, peak serum concentrations are 
reached within 6 to 8 hours. Fluoxetine is extensively 
metabolized to equipotent NFLU. The longelimination 
half-life of FLU (2 to 3 days) and NFLU (5 to 9 days) 
assures a large accumulation of both substances. After 
multiple dases of FLU, serum concentrations and ra

tios of FLU to NFLU are unpredictable (Lemberger et 
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al. 1985; Stark et al. 1985; Benfleld et al. 1986; Orsulak 
et al. 1988; Keck and McElroy 1992). Accumulation of 
FLU and NFLU in the brain may contribute to both ther
apeutic and toxic effects (Renshaw et al. 1992.). 

Chronic alterations in sleep can cause excessive day
time sleepiness. Patients who report this condition may 
metabolize FLU differently, resulting in an accumula
tion of NFLU, which in turn, may exacerbate excessive 
daytime sleepiness. Keck and McElroy (1992) reported 
plasma FLU INFLU ratios less than 1.0 in eight patients 
who reported excessive daytime sleepiness and ratios 
greater than 1.0 in those who did not report this 
phenomenon. However, it is also possible that the 
symptom of excessive daytime sleepiness follows upon 
the light and disrupted sleep secondary to FLU treat
ment. Norma! subjects have reported drowsiness on 
the day foliowing a single dose of FLU. They also evi
dence reduced coding ability and prolonged reaction 
times (Saletu and Grunberger 1985; Nicholson and Pas
coe 1988). 

The cumulative effects of FLU may be important 
in elderly patients who are generally subject to more 
d.isturbed sleep and reduced daytime wakefulness than 
are younger adults (Czeisler et al. 1992; Bliwise 1993). 
The elderly are sensitive to cumulative effects of drugs, 
particularly when multiple drugs are administered for 
concomitant systemic illnesses. 

This preliminary study suggests thai some of the 
cumulative effects of FLU and NFLU on sleep (i.e" sleep 
efticiency, sleep latency) may be different. ln addition, 
the size of sleep changes may depend upon the dura
tion and strength of exposure to one or the other sub
stance. Certain PSG parameters, such as changes in 
REM latency or deep non-REM sleep, do not appear 
to correlate specibcally with either FLU or NFLU 
parameters. This interpretation is consistent with the 
REM sleep differences reported after single doses and 
after chronic exposures of 30 days or longer, as noted 
above. Amore definitive study is needed to fully evalu
ate the relative effects on the PSG of cumulative versus 
contemporaneous measures of FLU treatrnent. 

Finally, several investigators have noted an increase 
in non-REM eye movements with FLU (Kecket al. 1990; 
Schenck et al. 1992). Keck et al. (1990) have also shown 
thai FLU-induced eye movements occur most aften in 
stage 1 sleep. These eye movements can potentially 
compromise sleep-stage discrimination, perhaps result
ing in the misclassibcation of sleep stages. It is possible 
thai the FLU-induced eye movements resulted in an 
increase in scorable stage 1 sleep, accompanied by a de
crease in the identibcation ol stage 2 sleep. This poten
tial sleep-stage misclassification could have resulted in 
the decrease in stage 2 sleep observed upon treatment 
in this study. Upon reviewing the PSG records, FLU
induced eye movements create the largest uncertainty 
in differentiating stage 1 from wakefulness and from 
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REM sleep, which suggests that the decreased stage 2 
sleep observed in this pilot study is unlikely to have 
resulted from sleep-stage misclassibcation. However, 
to further clarify this issue, a systematic, quantitative 
sludy of the distribution of FLU-induced eye move
ments across sleep is currently underway, including an 
assessment of interrater disagreement on sleep-stage 
classibcation. 

The influence of FLU on sleep does not appear to 
hinder its efticacy in the acute treatrnent phase of ma
jor depression. Lower dases (e.g., 10 mg/day) than 
!hose usually used in the acute treatrnent phase may 
produce or sustain a rernission of symptoms without 
the excessive daytime sleepiness found with high se
rum concentrations of NFLU. Our hndings, if repli
cated, would be consistent with the strategy ol lower
ing the dose of medication in subjects who have 
responded clinically lo FLU, but who subsequently de
velop an impairment in falling asleep or in maintain
ing sleep (Cain 1992). 
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Development of a Structured Psychiatric 
Interview for Children: Agreement Between 
Child and Parent on Individual Symptoms 1 

Barbara Herjanic2 

H-'t1slri111uo11 U11i1·er.<ity Sclroo/ 1.1{ Medicine ond St. Louis Children '.~ /fospitol 

Wend)' Reich 
Universily ()f Mino11ri in SI. Louis ond Woshin111nn University School of Medicine 

To test the reliability of children's reporting as compared with thai of 
rheir mother.'>, a high~1· structured psychialric diagnostic interview was used 
with 307 subjects, ages 6 through 16. Another interviewer gave each mother 
a similar interl'iew ahout the child. Responses of each mother-child pair 
to 168 questions were compared using the kappa statistic. Highest agree
ment was found on questions concerning symptoms thai are concrete, 
ohserva/Jle, severe, and unambiguous. Mothers tended to report sig-
11(fica11tly more behavioral symptoms, and children more subjective 
~ymptoms. Reasons for lmv kappas and asymmetrical reporting of 
symptoms are discussed. 

There has reccntly been an increased interest in obtaining information 
about children by using a structured interview with thc child (Berg & 
Fielding, 1979; Langncr, Gersten, McCarthy, Eisenberg, Greene, Herson, 
& Jameson, 1976; Rutter & Graham, 1968). A structured interview is 
highly desirable, sincc lay interviewers, in addition to qualified researchers 
and clinical diagnosticians, can be trained to use it. Much less time is 
required than with thc more traditional indirect methods of eliciting 
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'The authors wish to 1hank Robert Cloninger. M.D., John Rice, Ph.D .• and Irving I. 
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manu.sc-ripl. 
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informa1ion from children. Finally, a highly structured instrument permits 
the maximizing of reliability. In addition to parents' and teachers' reports 
about children, thc children themselves now provide an additional source 
of information through lhe usc of the interview. 

In prcvious studies of the interview schedule described hcre, Herjanic, 
Herjanic, Brown, and Wheatt (1975) showed that children ages 6 through 
16 can provide reliable information as judged by concordance with in
formation given by their mothers, and Herjanic and Campbell (1977) 
showed that this interview can distinguish disturbed from nondisturbed 
childrcn. 

Herjanic et al. (1975) compared information from mothcrs' inter
views wi:h information obtaincd from interviews wilh thcir chikiren, 
sincc mothers arc the most frcquently used source of information about 
1hcir children. Such information has traditionally bcen rcgarded as im
portant and rcliable, and for this reason they assumed thai good agree
ment betwecn mothers and children would indicatc a rcasonable degree 
of reliability 011 the part of the children. 

The aims of the present study were to further test mother-child 
agrecmcnl. to dclineate arcas in which mothers and children had either 
!!OOd or poor a!uccmcnt, and to hypothesize rcasons for good or poor 
agrccmcnl. 

Additionally, individual questions were analyzcd lo delermine the 
dwr:icteriqi,·, of qucslions 1'1at produced good or pn1)r agrccment, as a 
study of !his procesc, can teach us how to phrase questions to elicit both 
the rnoq reliahle and the most valid responses. 

f\fosl studies of reliability are test-retest studies; that is, the subject 
is interviewed lwice. In our study different people (mothers and thcir 
children) were interviewed by diffcrent interviewers. The kind of agreemcnt 
that we found belween mothers and children would not have bcen possible 
i f the insl ruments for both mothers and children were not reliablc to a sig
ni ficant e:xtent. While Carey and Gottesman (1978) have pointcd out that 
a high reliability doe~ not ensure validity, in this case it seems apparent that 
cstablishing reliability is a first step in the development of an instrument 
that will be both reliable and valid. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

/\ total or 307 chilllren ranging in age from 6 through 16 were given 
a structured Lliagnostic interview. Therc were 110 girls and 197 boys. Of 
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these, 208 were white and 99 were black; 114 children were aged 12 to 16, 
84 were aged 10 to 11, and 109 were aged 6 to 9 years. Using the Duncan 
occupational scale (Reiss, Duncan, Hatt, & North, 1961), 51 !1Jo of the 
subjects were in families that rated 0-33, 30% rated 34-66, and 19% 
rated 67 or above. The lower numbers included the unemployed, those on 
welfare, and those with low-paying jobs, and the higher numbers included 
high-income and professional families. Also, 222 wcre children who came 
for evaluation to a psychiatric service in a general children's hospital, 
35 were pediatric inpatients seen by a psychiatrist in consultation, and 50 
were children selected at random from a pediatric outpatient clinic. The 
only selection criteria were age, sufficient intelligence and language facility 
to participate in an interview, and willingness to take part in research. 

Interview Procedure 

Each child and mother was interviewed simultaneously in separate 
rooms by different interviewers. The data were collected over a 3-year 
period, with approximately 15 different interviewers who ranged in ex
perience from undergraduale psychology and premedical students lo child 
psychiatrists. Training consisted of observation of the interview being 
given at leasl once, detailed verbal instruclions about the administration, 
and then a rcview in detail of each completed interview with a child psy
chiatrist. None of the interviewers or reviewers had any information about 
the child subjecr prior 10 the interview. There was no exchange of in
formation herween the interviewers of the child and the mother prior 
to lhc described procedures. lnformed written consent for the interviews 
was obtained from each mother, and verbal assent from each child. 

The Interview 

The interview itself was a highly structured questionnaire covering 
information about the children's relationships at home, at school, and with 
peers; school progress; social behavior in the community; a review of 
somatic symptoms; and questions covering a range of psychiatric symptoms 
from depression and anxicty to psychosis. Most of the questions could be 
answered by "yes" or "no," a "yes" meaning that the symptom was present. 
The areas covered and kinds of questions asked are given in Table I. The 

interview questions compared in this study were exactly the same for the 
mother and child excepl for wording, which directed thc question to 
either one: "Do you ... ?" or "Does your child ... ?" Only thc mothers 
wcrc asked about early development, paranatal history, family history, and 
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socioeconomic status. This information did not enter into the present com
pari~on of child-mother reporting. 

Two intcrrater reliability studies using a videotaped interview of the 
child were done. Each time, 10 interviewers watched onc of the two taped 
child interviews and independcntly scored it. The participants included 
research assi~tant s, med i ca I students, residents, and staff physicians. 
Overall agrecment on rcsponses to each question on the child interview 
wa~ 84% and 850/o on the two occasions. Probes for sevcrity and functional 
impairment wcrc not uscd. Therefore, ambiguous answers such as 
"sometimes" could be coded cither "yes" or "no," according to the inter
viewer\ judgment. 

One intrarater reliahility study was done with five psychiatrists rescor
ing the snme taped intC'rview after a 2- to 3-month interval. The range of 
agreement on individual symptoms was 8007o to 95%, with a mean rate of 
agreement of 890/o. 

Analysis 

Thc mother-child interviews were compared using the kappa statistic 
to measure the extC'nl to which agreement between thcm cxceeds chance 
cxpectations. Thc advanlagc of this method is thai it takes into account 
t hC' high rat c or agrccmcnt onC' al most invariably finds bet wcen l wo people 
\\hen symptoms arC' ;ibsent or rare. It is usually easy to obtain agrce
ment on the ah~cncc of any problem, producing a high "percent agreernent" 
by chance alonc. The kappa statistic (see Cohen, 1960; Flciss, 1971) varies 
from negative values for less than chance agrecrnent, through 0 for chance 
agreement, to 1.0 for perfect agreement. Depcnding upon what is being 
compared, cad1 in\'cstigator detcrmines what is an acceptable level of 
kappa. In general, a kappa of .5 or higher is considcred to show reliable 
agrccmcnl (l·lcl1cr, Clay1011. Pambakian, Reich, Woodruff, & Rcvclcy, 
1977). 

The kappas for 185 ~ymptoms ranged from .00 to .87. Wc dividcd 
thcm into thrcc groups: high, middlc, and low. Thc high group, kappas 
of .50 and over, werc taken to indicatc good agreemcnt and have been 
callcd "rcliahlc." The low group, .29 and below, indicated poor agreement 
and have becn called "unrcliable." The middle range of kappas, .30 to .49, 
are referred to as "middle kappas." Since onc purpose of the study was 
to detcrmine whal kinds of questions producc the most reliable 
information, the middle group was analyzed for characteristics that dis-
1ing11i~h thcm from holh thc lowcr and higher groups. 

The choice of .30 as the cutoff point bctwccn "unrcliablc" and 
"middlc" bppas i~ arhitrary because therc is no preccdcnt for delcrmining 
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the degree of reliability of a kappa in comparing answers from a child and 
his mother to questions about the child. However, as shown in a study of 
diagnoses, a kappa of .30 for diagnoses made from mother and child 
interviews compares favorably with kappas of diagnoses obtained from 
interviews with adults and their first-degree relatives (Reich, Herjanic, 
Welner, & Gandhy, 1982). 

Symptoms that were reported significantly more frequently by 
either the mother or the child were designated as "asymmetrically 
reported." Significance was determined by the McNemar chi-square test 
(Bishop, Ficnberg, & Holland, 1975). lf there werc sufficient positive 
responses by both mother and child to a particular symptom, the result 
could show middle or high agreement, yielding a kappa above .30, but 
could still be called "asymmetrical," because either parent or child 
reported significantly more positive responses than the other. All symptoms 
on which therc were fcwer than 10 responses have been omitted, even 
though agrccment was high, because the kappa statistic is not useful 
for vcry low frequencics and responses. 

RESULTS 

High and Middle Kappas 

Thc headings for each group of symptoms (see Table I) correspond 
to the arder used in the interview, but under each heading the symptom 
order has been arranged according to the magnitude of kappa. Foreasier 
reference, each question used for illustration in the text is preceded by the 
number assigned to it in Table I. 

Sevcral characteristics of the high kappas are notcworthy. First, the 
highcst kappas (.70 +) were for objective, concrete questions, such as: 
29. Wcre you ever suspcnded or expelled from school? (.75); 58. Have 
you evcr stayed overnight or longer in the hospital? (. 70); 91. Do you take 
pi lis or othcr medicinc regularly? (. 70); and for gi ris, 134. Do you have 
monthly periods? (.78). These questions are based on simple, irrefutable 
facts, which could not be easily ignored by either child or parent. 

Second, factual questions concerning behavior reflecting a degree of 
seriousness that could not be overlooked tended to have high kappas, 
such as: 30. Have you ever repeated a grade? (.68); 31. Have you ever 
played hookey from school? (.50); or 48. Have you ever been in trouble 
with the police or a juvenile officer? (.64). These werc frequcntly character
ized hy the faet thai an outside person, such as the police or the teacher, 
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lnbh• I. Cnmparisnn of ~07 Child-Mother Responses to 168 Qucstions on a Diagnostk 
I nrcrview Abour rhe Chik! 

Svmp10111 

Rclat inn,hip' al home 
I. Sa,scs parents 
2. Tclls lics to par<.'nts 
3. Doesn 't do chores 
4. rights a lot al horn(' 
~. Takcs things frrnn IHllllC 
6. Ooc,n't comc in on time 
7. Ooesn·r liqt•n when 

spokcn to 
8. Goes out 'Aithoul telling 

rarents 
9. I .ose.< lemper e;isily 

Ill. Thrnws, breaks thin)!S 
\•·l1t·11111ad 

11. Arr,·1hi11!! 1rpscr hi111 l<llcly 
I 2. Thinb hc\ bla111cd a lot 
IJ. Puni,hcd ml're than mosl 
14. 0<'esrr'I mind vcry well 
15. lfon, Pther children 

Relali<>r1ship.< with peers 
16. l'i)!hts a lot 
17. Pe\I crs. pick s 011 ol hel' 
18. Prcf"cr' to hc alonc 
19. Trn11hlc kccping J'r icnJ.s 
20. T<Hl _,hy 
21. ( .11\('S IClllPL'r rnsily 
22. flot, trouhlc making 

lricnus 
23. Rcstricted more 

rhan J'riends 
24. Gcl.s macl casilylquit~ 
25. Feclings ea,ily hurt 

Homicidal rho11ghts 
26. Tri('d to kill someune 
27. Thrcatened to kill 

someone 
28. Hat! tho1111ht~ killing/ 

hurting 

Ad just ment at si.:hool 
29. Suspcnded or e~pclkd 
30. Repcalcd a grade 
31. Played hookey 
32. In lroublelbad behavior 
33. Sasses adulrs (lea~hers) 

34. Has 1n111ble wilh math 
35. Breaks school ru les 
36. Didn't finish work 
H. Has trouhle with reading 

Kappa 

.36 

.29 

.27 

.26 

.25 

.21 

.20 

.19 

.18 

.18 

.18 

.14 

.14 

.12 

.12 

.27 

.16 

.16 

.15 

.12 

.08 

.08 

.06 

.04 

.04 

.III 

.17 

.07 

.75 

.68 

.50 

.38 

.38 

.38 
.36 
.34 
.34 
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Symptoms Scored Positive ,111 Interviews 

Both 
mother 

and child 

79 
100 
117 
68 
40 
59 

118 

50 
115 

37 
35 

137 
23 

119 
23 

35 
27 
23 
31 
20 
57 

18 

30 
41 
74 

3 

16 

28 

40 
63 
26 

119 
34 
74 
29 
98 
54 

Mor her 
011ly 

64" 
61 

44 
63 

62 11 

71" 
(16 

42 
flR 
37 

46 
76" 
50 
61" 
4X 
81" 

48 

50 
95" 

106" 

16" 

J7 

39 

4 
21 
21 
58" 
35 
w 
47° 
82" 
57" 

('hild Chi 
only squarc 

31 
47 
38 
47 
43 
66 

51 

68" 
59 

41 
24 
5.l 
48 
62 
59" 

J7 
2J 
35 
40 
42 
52 

44 

68 
4J 
44 

30 

77• 

17" 
16 
17 
36 
28 
48 

16 
20 
30 

11.45 

10.50 

5.14 

4.28 
23.25 

5.()4 

28.37 

4.85 

7.11 

19.59 
25.62 

4.54 

12.44 

8.04 

5.10 

15.25 
37.68 
8.38 
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Tabll' I. Con1imtl'd 

Sympt(>m., scorc<l positive on interviews 

Ro1h 
mother Mol her Child Chi 

Symplom Kappa and child only only square 
------

3/l. Won"l stay in seal .30 68 65" 37 7.68 
J9. Has 1rouhle wilh spclling .27 39 40 46 
40. Has problems lcarning .27 77 50 55 
41. Doesn"11urn in 

assignments .26 72 76" 32 17.92 
42. Pretended 'ick to 

stay home .25 27 47 30 
43. Docsn"1 do homework .22 43 65" 31 12.04 
44. Peslcrs 01hcr chil<lrcn .21 40 IU" n 33.96 
45. Fighls Ino 11111rh .21 25 33 47 
46. Talks whcn not 

surrnst'd 10 .19 120 73• 46 6.12 
47. Dllesn'111nderstand 

i11 ... 1n1L·rion~ .14 59 56 M 

Snc·i;d adjuslnK'lll 
48. In lwuhlc wiLh poli<·c .64 28 4 21" 11.56 
49. Appearcd in 

_juvenile l'Ourl .62 7 2 6 
50. Ran away from h0mc .54 18 14 11 
51. c~u11h1 qealing .39 16 23 14 
52. Drank hee1 /other akohol .35 9 4 24" 14.28 
53. Pull«.>d knife/gun on 

~OlllCOJlC .35 9 10 17 
54. Set fire' .33 13 25 14 
55. Huri su111cone badly 

in figh1 .27 R 6 28" 14.23 
5(1. I 11 1ru11hlc for scxual 

hchavior .24 2 5 6 
57. I n_juredlkilled animal 

for fun .19 4 8 18° 3.84 

l\k<li<:al hislorv 
5H. Has bcen in hospilal .70 164 34" 9 14.53 
59. We111 10 emergency room .54 132 39 30 
<>O. Reason Lo sce 

do.:ior often .46 52 41 25 
61. Ever seen psychiat rist .42 50 56° 16 22.22 
62. Ever knocked 

u ncons1.:ious .34 17 23 22 

Phobias 
6]. Fears i111erfert' with slccp .19 23 2:l 62" 17.89 
64. Fcars unusual for age .07 17 43 50 
65. Fear.s inlcrfere wirh 

schoolwork .03 0 6 22111 9.14 
66. l\frai<l. can'1 go out 

wil h friends .00 12 22 

Obsessions 
67. Worrics a lot .14 75 75 53 
68. Worried about parcnts .13 19 27 60" 12.51 
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Tahlr I. C'onlinucd 

Symp10111s ,l·orc<l po.,ilivc 011 inlervicws 
------- - -·------.---------

Both 
mother r-.fot her Child C'hi 

Sympt<'m Kappa and child nnly only ~qua re 

"'' Si aycd hn111t• l't'c·a11'<' 
wurried .12 9 40" 21 5.91 

711. (.'an'l fnr!'cl had <lrcam' .07 14 19 63" 23.60 
71. Hear' vnice in,idc head .07 5 li 38" 14.87 
72. Has thoug.hts.'can't 

gct rid nf .Ol 22 48 68 

• .. ·1>111pul,ion< 
73. Spt'll> nf hanJ wa,hing . 18 2 6 9 
74. l.lpsel over c·ha11g.es in 

i11 rnutine .08 15 40 45 
75. Spcc·ial habil/l<HKhing. 

1hin!1' .08 6 31 22 
76. T<1kc< Ion!-' 1i111c.: 

drc,<. wa'h .04 7 S9" 12 31.11 

lkprc"inn 
77. I 0,1 wcight .38 8 2 21" 15.69 
78. (·ry ing. spcJI,. fl\) ~r-

p;irc11t rca~Pn .32 lfi 24 22 
74. 11 ''111'lc ,Jt•rpin!! .30 16 2:\ 2<1 
Hil. ~ad th\!11~hl<. reclin~'· 

dcpressed .24 34 53" 34 4.14 
X 1. Slopped at·li' i1ics .23 9 14 27(1 4.12 
K2. Ca11'1 co11cc111ra1c .17 13 27 35 
X.~. !.<"' appctitc .15 7 14 3'" ·'- 7.36 
~4. Appel ile gning up 

and down . JO 5 19 22 
R5. Dcprc"ivc wmplom' in 

ra,1 .09 5 25 17 

'-'11i.:idal I hnu!!h1' 
86. /\1temp1ed 'ui.:ide .49 8 12" 5.40 
in. Wi<hcd <cif dcad. guilty .33 45 44 39 
88. Thoughl ahout sukide .33 21 22 28 
R9. Thrcatcncd suit:idc .24 13 24 26 
90. W0uld repl.'al '"ici<le 

allcmpt .02 17 9 

Soma l il' conccrn.< 
91. Takc.< pill.-. oihl'r 

rnc<licilll" .70 93 21 21 
92. Allcrl!it: 1n ;i11\'lh1n11 .51 57 23 J6 
91. r-.·lis,cd ~cll<><>I duc 10 

illne'' .45 5(, J(, .l.1 
94. Sec' <.loc·ror ofkn .44 64 2J J6 
95. Troubk wilh nerves .18 54 103" 22 52.48 
%. I las poor health .16 lO 25 29 
9i. Adie< and pains .15 57 73" 51 3.90 

An,iciy c;;~·n1ptnn1.., 
91'. l'aim in d1c<1 .36 16 14 24 
Lill. ·1 rn11hlc hrcathing .JO 20 37 20 
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Tablr I. Continucd 

S}-mptom' scored pmili\'e on inrerviews 

Both 
mother Mother ("hild Chi 

Symptom Kappa and child only only squarc 

100. Gets shmt of hreath .24 I! 17 18 
101. Light-hcadcdncss .14 12 20 46" I0.24 
102. Hcart pounds when 

sitting still .13 7 21 2R 
I03. Worries about heart .08 5 16 33• 5.89 

Unusual symptoms 
!04. Unahlc to fed (numh) _35 7 22" 19.17 
105. Band squeezing head 

or chcst .19 5 7 25" 10.12 
106. Couldn't move pari 

of body .17 5 13 21 
I07. Lumr in rhroa1/can'1 

swallow . 12 6 R 42" 23. 12 
I 08. Lost voice .02 0 4 17" 8.04 

Nervous system 
109. Had fit or 'cizure .57 18 21° 2 15.69 
I IO. Fainted/passed out .39 12 14 16 
I I I. Blurring. t.lifriculty 

sccing .27 29 34 40 
112. Wakes at nighr/pains 

in legs .25 IR 22 36 
113. Seeing double .19 8 13 ~I• 7.36 
114. Buzzing/ringing in ears .15 15 6 84° 67.60 
11 5. Has hcadaches .10 101 49 88" 11.10 
116. Amncsia .09 3 5 33" 20.63 
117. Diuy/room 'pinnint1 .07 18 31 68" IJ.82 
118. Thoughl he was 

11oing blind .05 4 20· 10.66 
119. Afraid he was going 

deaf .Ol 0 4 7 

(ja,troinlesrinal system 
120. Nl·cds laxarive/ 

suppository _34 15 22 19 
121. Th rows up oft en .29 li 15 24 
122. Pains in slomach .25 41 44 48 
123. Gets sick to slomal·h ca.sily .22 36 28 68° 16.66 
124. Pain with bowel 

movemcnl .20 7 15 22 
125. Certain foods make 

him sick .16 22 20 72• 29.36 
126. l.omc bowd.s oflen .12 4 1.1 22 

Encopresis 
127. Bowel movement in 

pants or oed .15 7 28 IR 

Enuresis 
128. Wcrs bed al nighl .54 40 30 15 
129. Still wets in first grade .53 45 22 19 
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Tahh• I. Cont inucd 

Symptom' ":orl'd pn,it ivr nn in1crviews 
------·- --- ·-. 

Bo1h 
mother Mol her Chik! Chi 

Sv111p1om Kappa and child only only square 
·--·--

(icni1n11i i nar~· systen1 
I Jll. f.;id1wy 1wuhlc .42 li li 14 

Pl. TrPut>le minating. .21 4 li 12 
132. Ra,~<1d1e nol rclated 

10 in_iury .19 9 13 J4" 9.3R 
I 3J. Sccn dnctor ror trouhlc 

urinaling .17 2 6 9 

I\ len'' rnat i11n 
IJ4. Ha< 1110111hly periods 

('\' = 60) .78 36 4 2 
IJ5. ;v1i,,cd sdH1ol.1cramp< .53 5 J J 
1J<1. IJaq·rampqN = 41) .26 15 R 7 

St'\llCll ('\f1C'I it'lll'l' 

1 J7. I hid ,e,11al rdation' 
(,\' ~- 7~ I .58 5 ' 4 ~ 

IJS. Dres< up 'lllw\ (girl\) 
dnthe' .33 7 9 IJ 

l.W. Sc\ual aL·livity with 
ad11!1 .li I I" 2 6.23 

140. \\'is hed \\";IS hoy (gir I) .10 2 (> 16" 4.54 
141. Ma'iturh;ites llflcn .09 4 6 
142. So11al play with reer< .04 JO" IJ 6.72 
14J. Snilded l"nr 

111<1,lurh;iling. .02 16 R 

sd r-,·!lnL·l·p1 
144. ffarder I imc in sdwol 

1 h;111 peers .29 54 67" 19 26.79 
14~. i'l'<>pk u111·1 lrusl him .25 21 Jl 2R 
146. 11110 more lroubk I han 

lliher' .:4 26 47" 22 9.05 
147. (;ivr< up casily .19 45 91" 12 60.59 
1-18. Di llerl'nl rrom 01hcr.s .14 53 RO" 25 28.80 
1-19. S11111e1lllL' n1"kc' him dn 

"rnn~ things .02 7 w 24 
150. Thinks 'omelhing. odd 

ah<>ul him .01 3 46" 13 18.45 

ldeas or rel"erence 
l'I. Pc<'pk talking hehind 

haL·k .oJ 32 59 67 
152. Person lried to hun him .03 3 20 25 
IS.i. Thin!-' reople laug.hing 

al hi1n .02 li W' 32 8.01 

Uepcrq111ali1al ion 
1 ~4. S1rangL' l"eclin!!s in hody .02 0 5 13 
1 «. Hodv d1anged, si range 

\\":-f.\" .02 0 5 12 
--- ·----------·· 
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Table I. Continucd 

Symptnms scorcd posilivc nn interviews 
-- ------·--------- -----·---

Both 
Mother Mother Child Chi 

Symptom Kappa anll chilll only only square 
----------- -- . 

Dcrcalirnt ion 
I ~6_ Fcels world chanizcd, 

11nrcal .05 I 4 20" 10.66 
157. h:lt in llifrcrenl placc .02 0 5 23" 11.57. 

Pas,ivily and conlrol 
158. Can read anolher's 

mind .02 0 4 13" 7.11 
159. Person coulll usc him 

likc rohot .Ol 0 3 14" 7.11 
160. Hcard his 1hough1' 

srokcn out .00 0 17" 14.22 
I '1 I. Per.,011 coulll read 

his mind .03 () 7 19" 5.53 

Halluc·inations 
1'1~. lkard voiccs, nobnd~· 

lherc .05 3 5 49" 35.85 
163. Pernliar tasle in mo111h .03 2 .l4" 28.44 
I <i4. Felt crccpy Ih i ng' 

011 si< in .02 J 35" 26.94 

165. Saw lhing' others co11ldn'1 .Ol I 12 32" 9.09 
166. Smclled st range thing' .00 0 () 22° 22.00 

Del11•ions 
167. Felt hall srecial pnwcr .03 0 7 14 
168. Had false lieliefs .Ol I 26 14 

"Either mol her or child rcpnrting .significantly more frequen1Jy I han lhe other. 

would be likely to repon the behavior to the parent and make its serious
ness clear to the child. 

A third charactcristic of questions with high kappas was thai they 
tended to ask about problems or events that would not likely be mis
understood or misinterpreted by children; for example: 59. Have you ever 
had an accident so that you went to the hospital emergency room to get 

stitches or a cast? (.54) or 128. Do you wet the bed at night? (.54). 
Fourth, the high kappas described symptoms that by their very nature 

would likely be known 10 the mothers, such as: 50. Have you ever run away 
from home overnight or longer? (.54) or 109. Have you ever had a fit or 
a seizure? (.57). The question concerning seizures, while showing high 
agreement, also had significantly more positive responses from mothers 
than from children. The question was not limited to the memory span 
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of the child, and mothers responded "yes" to seizurcs occurring in infancy 
or in the pre.~chool years. 

Of thc 16 questions producing high kappas (.50 or over), the only 
one that did not fil the above set of characteristics was 137. Have you 
had sexual relations? (.58). Although this was a concrete question, we 
cxpeLled a low kappa, becausc we thought many children mighl try to 
J...eep t his in formation from I heir mothers. 

Out of JO antisocial symptoms responded to positively by at least JO 
subjects, 7 had kappas in the high to middle range. Reliable reporting 
0f antisocial behavior may be due in part to the faet that older children 
who cngaged in this type of behavior agreed more with thcir mothers with 
respect to symptom reporting than those below 12 years of age. lt is also 
true, howcver, that thc antisocial symptoms with high kappas have the 
same characteristics as othcr symptoms with high kappas; namely, they 
rcfcr to observablc, unambiguous behaviors thai werc so scvere that thcy 
would likcly be brought to the mother's attention and not be misunderstood 
by !Ile d1ildrcn. 

The quc~tinns producing middle kappas (.30 to .49) were for thc most 
rart objt>ctive and also elicited reports of behavior rather than ~ubjective 
feelings. I lowevcr, thi~ group of questions was characterizcd by a certain 
amount of disagreemcnt, or possible different intcrpretations. For example: 
34. Do y0u ha\·c troublc with math? (.38); 37. Do you have crouble with 
rcading? (.34); or 38. Do you get into trouble in school bccause you won't 
stay in your seat? (.30) are questions that, even if the problem were severe, 
could bc judged differently by the mother and the child. These differences 
depend to a large extent upon variation in the way the teachcr describes 
the problem to the mother or handles it with the child. 

In all, 30 questions fell within the middle kappa range. However, in 
JO of the 30 items the numbers of positive responscs in both the "mother 
only" and "child only" columns exceeded the number of "yes" responses 
to the same question by hoth mother and child. All JO of these had kappas 
below 40. In addition thcrc were 6 items in which the number of "mother 
only" rcsponscs was greatcr than "both," 3 of thcse significantly so. There 
were also 6 items in which "child only" responses were greater than "both," 
4 of thesc significantly so. Only 3 questions in the 40-to-49 kappa range 
showcd a higher number of responses in either the "mother only" column 
(#61) or the "child only" column (#86 and #130) than the "both mother 
and child" column. These data suggest that a kappa of 40 or above is amore 

reliable cutoff point than 30. 

LowKappas 

Out of the 168 qucstions, 122 (73%) had kappas below 30. Of these, 
58 showed ncither significant agreement nor preponderancc of reporting 
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by either mother or child and are designated as the most unreliable. It is 
important lo note, howcver, that both mothers and children reported the 
presence of lhese symptoms. In faet, in many cases, the number of reports 
was quite high. The mothcrs and children, however, were not agreeing with 
onc another. There is no way of knowing who was reporting accurately, 
or if bolh wcre rcporting incorrectly, eilher becausc lhe question was 
misundcrstood or for somc other reason. 

Two factors characterize the unreliable symptoms. First, the 
questions rcquired judgment as to the presence or absence of a symp
tom, or as to the severity of a symptom. Questions such as: 16. Do you 
get into troublc for fighting a lot? (.27) or 67. Do you worry a lot? (.14) 
require both mothers and children to make the same decision as to what 
is considcred a lot of fighting or a lot of worrying. In the case of 
worrying or other symptoms of anxiety, part of the reason for the low 
kappa may be that thc child is feeling cither betler or worse at the time 
of the interview (Wing, Birley, Cooper, Graham, & Isaacs, 1967). 

Sccond, thc qucstions could easily bc misunderstood or misinter
pretcd, such as: 23. Do you have problems with your friends, because 
you aren't allowed to do what they like to do? (.06); 82. Has your mind 
been bothering you latcly so that you can't conccntrate? (.17); 84. Has 
your appetite been going up and down a lot lately? (.10); or 145. Do people 
have a hard time trusting you? (.25). Not only do these questions seek 
subjective information, but also they are vaguely worded and subject to 
misinterprctalion. 

The area in which there was the least agreement was thal of relation
ships at home. Of the 15 symptoms in that area, only number I, sasses 
parents, had a moderate kappa (.36). In all, 6 symptoms were asym
metrically reported, 4 by the mothers and 2 by the children, and 9 were 
unreliable, i.e., lhey had low kappas and no asymmetrical reporting. The 
area of home relationships in this interview, therefore, was one in which 
little reliablc information was gained. Although mothers do report more 
deviant behavior than their children, thc number of unrcliable symptoms 
indicates chat childrcn are rcporting this behavior, but they are not agree
ing with their parents about which behavioral symptoms are important. 
This area received thc highest rate of positive answers of any section of the 
interview, showing thai most of the 15 symptoms are fairly common among 
children. It is not surprising, therefore, to find that mothers and children 
arc in disagreement as to whether or not a particular symptom is a 

problem. 

Children's Asymmetrical Reporting 

There were four kinds of symptoms that children reported sig
nificantly more frequently than their mothers. These are marked with a 
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superscript in column four of Table I. Of these 44 symptoms, 38 had 
kappas bclow .30, 4 were in t he middle range, and 2 werc high. 

The first were symptoms of a very subjective nature, including those 
of various ncurotic disorders and depression. Symptoms that indicate 
worried, anxious, or depressed feelings are subjective, and ane would 
expect thai peoplc cxperiem:ing them would more likcly he aware of them 
and report thcm. This finding is important because of the implication 
that there are same areas in which children may be the best and, in 
some cases, the only sourcc of information about a problem. Examples of 
such symptoms arc: 65. Are you so afraid of same things that you can't 
do your schoolwork? and 68. Are you worried that som et hing bad might 
happen to someone likc your mother or your father? 

The symptom under "suicidal thoughts" that was reported asym
metrically by the children (86. Have you ever tried to kill yourself?) 
also fell into the rniddle range of kappas (.49), showing a fairly high 
agrecment between mother and child. This asymmetrical reponing on the 
part of thc children is, in faet, surprising in that attcmpted suicide is 
the kind of bchavior that would seem likely to be brought to the attention 
of the parents. It is possible that same childrcn have a different under
standing about what is meant by a suicide attempt. For example, ane child 
considercd running into thc bathroom, slamming thc door, and screaming 
that shc wouldn't nHnc out until she starved to dcath a suicidc atlempt. 
Some children responded "ycs" and described an incident that t hcy 
considered a suicide attempt, but said they had never told their parents 
about it. 

Along with symptoms of anxiety and depression, childrcn reportcd 
significantly more somatic symptoms than their mothers. Fifccen out of 33 
somatic complaints (items 98-126, 130-133 in Table I) werc reported asym
mct rically by thc children. In this interview, somatic complaints with a 
medical basis were not distinguished from those with no medical ex
planat ion. It is possiblc thai children wcrc responding "ycs" to complaints 
that thcir mothers considered to be irrelevant because medically ex
plained, or insignificant and therefore negative. Chiklren werc also 
undoubtedly responding to temporary complaints thai they had not re
ported to their parents that day. 

The third type of symptom that was reported asymmetrically by the 
L'hild was antisocial behavior, sametimes quite scvere in nature. As noted 
above, rcsponses to several antisocial symptoms received high kappas. 
It is interesting to learn that two out of seven symptoms with high kappas 
and two with low kappas were reported asymmetrically by the children, 
none by the mothers. The asymmetrical rcporting of antisocial bchavior 
may simply mean that mothers were not aware of the extent to which the 
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child was engaging in a particular behavior. The two symptoms with low 
kappas that were reported asymmetrically by the children included: 55. 
Hurting someone badly in a fight and 57. lnjuring or killing a small 
animal just for fun, both behaviors that might escape the mother's at
tention. 

The fourth kind of symptom reported significantly more frequently 
by the children was in the area of psychotic symptoms (items 151-168 
in Tabte I), of which 11 out of 18 werc reported asymmetrically. Because 
of the lack of an adequate structured probing mechanism in the interviews, 
there is doubt as to whether or not positive answers to thcse questions 
indicate the presence of a real psychotic symptom, or whether the child is 
describing same subjective experience thai may have happened only once or 
may resemble the symptom about which the interviewer is asking. For some 
symptoms there might be a simple physical explanation. The answers to 
these qucstions indicate, however, that children are able and willing to 
report unusual subjective information when directly asked. 

ft.fothers' Asymmetrical Reporting 

Out of 35 symptoms reported significantly more frequently by 
mothcrs, 26 fell in lhc low kappa range, 7 in the middlc range, and 
2 in the high. Many of the symptoms thus reported involved aspects of the 
child's behavior that might be troublesome to the mother, or described 
personality characteristics of the children that perhaps were more obvious 
to the mothers than to the children themselves. Examples are: 24. Gets 
mad easily and quits; 25. Gets his feelings hurt easily; plus 5 out of 7 
symptoms, 144 through 150, under the heading Self-concept. 

Out of the 10 school behavior problems, 5 were reported asym
metrically by the mothers. Three of these: 32. In trouble for bad be
havior, 35. Brcaking school rules, and 38. Won't stay in scat, had middle 
kappas. The only school behavior symptoms that had low kappas and no 
asymmetry of reporting were 42. Pretended sick to stay home and 45. Fights 
too much, which require the kind of judgment thai we have already 
characterized as unreliable. 

The school behavior problems had the highest percentage of asym
metrical reporting by mothers among the behavior problems. This may 
be due to the faet that mothers are reporting information originally 
brought to their attention by the teacher. This would minimize the amount 
of judgment about the child's behavior on the part of the mother. In faet, 
the question on the mothcr's interview starts: "Has his teacher ever reported 
to you that ... ?" 
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Thc asymmctrical rcporting of sehool bchavior problems by the 
mothers may also bc duc in part to the faet thai thesc kinds of school 
problems are often denied, partieularly by preadoleseent boys. That denial 
is not thc only explanation, however, is shown by the faet that 6 out of 
10 school behavioral symptoms had middle to high kappas. This seems to 
indicatc that ehildren do agree with their parents on same deviant behavior 
al school even though mothers report it more frequently. 

Whcther children are not reporting as mueh as the mothers because 
they do not understand the implieations of their own behavior, whether the 
tcacher makes the problem more clear to the parent than to the ehild, 
whcthcr wc are not asking the right questions, or not asking them in the 
right way, or whether some other factors are involved are thc subjeets for 
further research. 

Low agreement between mothers and children also occurs in the area 
of peer rclat ionships. Out of 10 symptoms eonccrning peer rclationships, 
mothers reported 5 asymmetrically, and 5 were unreliable. All of the peer 
relatiomhip symptoms had low kappas. Thc 5 thai were reported asym
met rically by the mothcrs tcnded to involve behavior that could be observed 
by the mothcrs, such as: 19. trouble keeping friends and 24. gets mad 
casily and quits. Those that were unreliable involvcd more judgment, sueh 
as: 16. fights a lot or 20. is too shy. 

Mothers reported some subjective symptoms asymmetrically, in
duding: 80. Does hc have bad thoughts or feelings making him deprcssed? 
and 95. Does he have trouble with his nerves? In light of the tendeney of 
ehildren to report subjective feelings of this nature, it seems likely that 
these questions were confusing to the children, and that the mothers were 
giving positive responses more frequently on the basis of bchavior resulting 
from thc children's depressed or nervous feelings. 

DISCUSSION 

These data indicate that when given similar structured interviews, 
ehildren and mothers agree most often about the child's problems when the 
questions concern symptoms that are concrete, obscrvablc, severe, and 
unambiguous. Thcre is thc least amount of agrcement when mothers and 
children must each make a judgment as to the severity of the problem, 
whcn thcrc is some question as to whether or not the behavior really is a 
problem, and when the question is phrased in such a way that it could 
easily be misunderstood. This indicates the importance of careful phrasing 
of the questions used in a structured interview, in order to obtain the 
maximum amount of rcliablc information. 

Low kappa values also occurred when either mothers or children gave 
positive responses significantly more frequently to a question. Occasionally, 
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however, if the total number of "yes" responses to a question was quite 
high, asymmetrical rcporting was found along with a high level of agree
ment. An example was question number 29. being suspended or expelled 
from school, with a total of 61 "yes" responses, 40 with mother-child 
agreement giving a kappa of . 75, plus 17 positive responses by the child 
only, compared to 4 by the mothers only, a significant difference (p = 
< .Ol). 

On the whole, mother "yes" and child "no" disagreements were related 
to milder and fairly common types of behaviors that mothers observe and 
report as meaningful but children either deny or do not consider to be a 
"problem." Child "yes" and mother "no" disagreements were related mainly 
to subjcctive symptoms that reflect inner feelings, either psychological 
or somatic. The data demonstrate clearly that children do not hesitate to 
report subjective symptoms or experiences usually considered to be un
usual or strange, if they are directly questioned about them. The results 
suggest that children may, in faet, be the best source of information 
for research requiring the answers to very personal questions relative to 
themselves. 

One shortcoming of research that depends solely on the reports of 
parents and teachers about children is that no account is taken of possible 
psychiatric or personality disturbance on the part of the parent (Marks, 
1961) or teacher informant. lf the child is given an opportunity to be an 
informant on his own behalf, areas of scrious disagreement can alert the 
researcher to t he necd for further probing in to the parent 's or teacher's 
accuracy of reporting. At the present state of the science of interviewing, 
one cannot assume thai, because of age, the adult's reports are necessarily 
more accurate than the child's. 

It seems clear that a great deal can be done to improve the reliability 
of information obtained from mothers and their children. Such an im
proved set of questions about symptoms would make clinical diagnosis Jess 
prone to error, and asscssment of the course of psychological disorders in 
children more accurate. The observation that certain clusters of symptoms 
are significantly more often reported by mothers or children may lead to the 
evolution of different interviews for each. The integration of reliability 
and validity studies whcrc the relative prognostic performance of each 
variable can be assesscd is nccded. 
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Psychiatric Disorders m a Community Sample of Adolescents 

Javad H. Kashani, M.D., Niels C. Beck, Ph.O., Edwin W. Hoeper, M.D., 
Carolyn Fallahi, M.A., Colleen M. Corcoran, M.A., Jeanne A. McAlliscer, M.A" 

Tomas K. Rosenberg, M.A" and John C. Reid, Ph.D. 

The prevalence of ps}'chiatric disorders diagnosed 
according to DS1'.1-Ill in adolescents in the general 
population is not known. The authors address this 
issue in a community sample of 15 0 ado/escents 
14-16 years af age. Strnctured inten•iews as well as 
other instruments were used to collect data. 
Twent)•-eight (18.7%) o(the 150 adolescents were 
identified as having a psychiatric disorder. These 2 8 
ado/escents viewed their pare>Zts as less caring, had 
lower self-esteem, and resolved their conflicts 
through 1•erbal aggression and physical i•iolence 
more aften than did the adolescents who did not 
hai•e a 'psychiatric disorder. The authors make 
recommendations regarding the use af strnctured 
intervieu1s in (uture research. 

IAm j Psyci-.iarry 1987; 144:53-1-58:~ 

0 nly a limited number of studies have addressed 
the prevalence of psychiatric disorders in com

munity samples of adolescents (1 ). In Australia, 
Krupinski et al. (2) and Henderson et al. (3) used 
medical students to interview all families in a small 
town to determine the prevalence oi all forms of 
medical disability. They reported some type of psych1-
atric disorder in about JO% of the children and 16% 
of the adolescents. Unfortunately, the criteria for dis
orders were not specifically defined. Leslie ( 4) made a 
psychiatric assessment of 141 adolescents 13 and 14 
years old in Blackburn, an industrial town in northern 
England. The diagnoses, however, were global!y cate
gorized into neurotic, conduct, and mixed disorders; 
rhe rocal prevalence rates for boys and girls were 
reported to be 21 % and 14%, respectively. Lavik (5) 
compared adolescents who resided in a suburb of Oslo 
wich another group from a rural area m southwest 

Rcccived May 12, 1986; reviscd Sept. 2, 1986; acccptcd Oct. 17, 
1986. ~rom thc Dcpartmcnr of Psych1atry and thc Deparrmcnt ot 
Ed1.1car1onal Research Statisrics. UniversirY af Missoun-Columbia· 
and thc Mid·M1ssour1 Mental Hcalch C~mer, Columbia. Addrcs~ 
r~pnnr rcq~csrs t~ Dr. Kashani, Deparrmcnt of Psychi.arry, Urnvcr· 
s1cy of M1ssoun-Columbia. 3 Hospital Dr. Columbia MO 
65201. • ' ' 
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Norway and reported chat suburban adolescents had 
significantly more psychiatric disorders. 

In the lsle ol Wight study ( 1, 6, 7), ir was reporred 
that psychiatric disorders at age 14 were similar in 
many respects to those reported at age 10, with the 
exception of depression, which was much more com
mon in the adolescent sample. Overall, psychiatric 
disorders were slightly more common in adolescence 
than in middle childhood. Considering various sources 
oi data collecrion, the authors estimated that che 
1-year period prevalence of psychiatric disorders in 
adolescents was 21 % . 

It is noteworthv chat all of these studies were 
conducted outside. che United States. Furthermore, 
most of them used a very global system of diagnostic 
classification (e.g., neurotic, conduct, and mixed dis
orders). In addition, all of these studies were con
ducted before the development oi DSM-IJI. 

In the Uniced States, Myers et al. (8) found that the 
6-month prevalence rate of adult psychiatric disorders 
in rhree communities was substantially higher for 
people under the age of 45. Rates were about rwo 
times higher for individuals younger chan 45 years of 
age than for those 45 years oi age and older. Further 
comparisons revealed that in all three communities che 
prevalence of DSM-III disorders was higher in subjects 
berween the ages of 18 and 24 years. This is an 
interesting finding, since it identifies younger adults 
and some teen-agers (18- and 19-year-olds) as a group 
with the highest prevalence of psychiatric disorders. 
Because this study did not include subjects under age 
18, the prevalence of psychiacric disorders in the 
younger age group remams unknown. 

The present srndy was designed to determine 1) the 
prevalence of psychiatric disorders in an adolescent 
population and the coexisrence of various DSM-Ill 
diagnoses, 2) correlations between psychiatric disor
ders and sex, age, and other demographic characteris
tics, such as having lived in a broken home, 3) conflict 
resolution in the group with psychiatric disorders and 
the association between physical abuse and psychopa
thology, 4) the relationship between self-concept and 
psychiatric disorders, 5) how adolescents wich psychi
atric disorders view their parents, and 6) some general 
issues relevant to rhe mental health of adolescents, 
such as sexual relations and smoking. 
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f\IETHOD 

Subjeccs in chis scudy were 150 adolescents 14-16 
years of age; they represented 7'}0 ol all adolescents in 
this age group attending public schools in Columbia, 
Mo. Subjects' names were initially drawn in a system
arie manner to obcain equal numbers in each age group 
(50 in each) and an equal number of boys and girls (75 
oi each). The sample size was essentially derermined by 
budgeting !imitations. There were 142 Caucasian, six 
black, and rwo Oriental adolescents in the sample. 
According to Hollingshead and Redlich's social class 
criteria (9), 16 (10.7%) were in class I, 47 (31.3%) 
were in class Il, 44 (29.3%) were in class III, 41 
(27.3%) were in class IV, and rwo (1.3%) were in class 
V. 

Procedure 

Subjects' participation was solicited by phone. Data 
on each subject were obrained du ring a home interview 
and by means of mail-in questionnaires. During the 
home visit, the adolescent and one parent were each 
given a structured psychiatric interview, including the 
Diagnostic Interview for Children and Adolescents and 
the Diagnostic Interview for Children and 
Adolescents-Parent Version (10, 11). Each parent also 
completed the Child Behavior Profile (12, 13) and gave 
information regarding socioeconomic and marital sta
tus during the home visit. Likewise, each adolescent 
completed aset of questionnaires, including the Paren
tal Bonding Instrument (14), the Conflict Resolution 
Scale {15), and the Piers-Harris Children's Self-Con
cept Scale (16). 

Three clinicians with master's degrees who were 
doctoral candidates in psychology (C.F., C.M.C., and 
].A.M.) served as data collectors. Their training fol
lowed rhe general format used in several of our past 
studies at the University of Missouri. To describe the 
method briefly, all interviewers firsr underwent a train
;n~ urogrnm in ~dminist~1tion of the. Diagnostic !Pter
view for Children and Adolescents and the Diagnostic 
Interview for Children and Adolescents-Parent Ver
sion. As part of this training, each clinician-interviewer 
conducted several interviews while being videotaped. 
These videotapes were then observed by the other two 
clinicians, as well as the senior investigators U.H.K. 
and N.C.B.). Interrater reliability training was accom
plished by having the interviewers fill ouc Diagnostic 
lnten•iew for Children and Adolescents and Diagnostic 
Interview for Children and Adolescents-Parent Ver
sion forms while observing the videotaped interviews. 
This was followed by a series of group meetings during 
which correspondence between ratings as well as dis
parate scores wer~ r~vi(wed in detail. Actual study 
interviews did not take place until each interviewer 
pair had achieved an interrater agreement rating of at 
least 95 % . For the first 20 subjects, each interviewing 
clinician was observed bv one of the orher rwo clini
cians, who also recorded. the subject's responses. Sub-
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sequenrly, ongoing supervision of recorded responses 
was conducred and regular retraining exercises were 
held every 30-50 interviews ro minimize rater drift 
(17). 

Every efforr was made to keep the refusal rate low. 
Of 214 individuals solicited by phone, 115 (72.4%) 
agreed to participate. Information with which to cal
culare socioeconomic status scores was obtained for 
41. The mean socioeconomic status level for these 41 
adolescents was 2.98; for rhe 150 parricipants it was 
2. 77. The difference berween groups was not signifi
cant (Mann-Whimey U test). 

We developed a 4-point scale to rate generalized 
dysfuncrion and the need for rreatment of adolescents: 
1 =healthy-no need for treatment, 2=mildly im
paired-might benefit from treatment, 3=moderately 
impaired-definite need for treatment, and 4=severely 
impaired--serious need for rreatment. The rating was 
made and recorded by the clinician at the end of the 
interview, along with her clinical impression regarding 
the subject's diagnosis. Only those individuals with 
ratings of 3 or 4 were considered as needing trearment; 
subjects with ratings of 1 or 2 were categorized as not 
needing trea rment. 

Definition of "Caseness" 

Since "caseness" in the general population is neither 
assumed nor implied, a precise definition of "casencss" 
was among our most important tasks (18; unpublished 
1969 paper oi Dohrenwend et al.). However, due to 
the lack of observable or measurable physical repre
sentation of psychiarric disorders, "caseness" inevita
bly derives from psychiatric opinion and clinical expe
rience (19). 

Since meeting the criteria for a disorder does not 
necessarily imply a concomitant necd for rreatment, 
we decided to accept as "cases" only those individuals 
who nor only met DSM-III criteria for a disorder but 
also were rared as needing trearment. Taking into 
account that rhe need for treatment is dependent on 
the clinician's opinion, we decided to accept as valid 
only those "cases" where rwo independent judges 
agreed that an individual needed intervention. 

In the present study, at the conclusion of each 
interview the clinician used her clinical judgment to 
determine probable diagnoses and the need for treat
ment for that particular subject. In addition, a child 
psychiatrist U .H.K.) reviewed all of the child and 
parent responses on rhe Diagnostic Interview for Chil
dren and Adolescents and the Diagnostic Interview for 
Children and Adolescents-Parent Version. However, 
he was unaware of the results of other measures. On 
the basis of this information and his clinical judgment, 
the psychiatrist made a recommendation as to whether 
rhe subject needed treatment. Although a decision as to 
"caseness" was made alter the information from the 
parents was also obtained, the final diagnosis was 
based on the Diagnostic Interview for Children and 
Adolescents. This approach is in line with recent work 
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FIGURE !. Overlap af Four Most Common Diagnoses Among 28 
Adolescents With Psychiatric Disorders' 

@ Conoucl d>5oraer 

@Ani1ety d1soroer 

0 Deore;sron 

@P (lppa~111onal d1sorder 

a(;onduct disorder and opposit1onaJ disorder do nor OH·rlap because 
DSM-lll states that subjeccs meeting critena for conduct disorder 
should not be diagnosed as having orpos1cional disorder. 

by Edelbrock et al. (20), who found that the reliability 
of the child increased sharply with age and, conversely, 
that the reliability of the parent's report decreased with 
the age of che child. 

Two-way contingency rables were analyzed by chi
square or by Fisher's exact tests if the number of 
observations was smal!. Tests for location were 
Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney U tests. Conlidence inter
vals for proportions were determined hy approximac
ing a binomial distribution rarher than by adding and 
subtracting a constant times the standard error from 
the proportion. 

RESULTS 

Sixty-two (41.3%) of the 150 adolescents were 
found to have at lease one DSM-III diagnosis based on 
rhe Diagnostic Interview for Children and Adolescents 
without the criteria of impaired functioning and the 
need for trearmem. When these addicional criteria 
wcre .used (as agreed on by ae leasr rwo independent 
cl1nic1ans, the interviewer, and the child psychiatrist), 
28 adolcscents (12 boys and 16 girls) were identified as 
having a psychiatric disorder, yielding a currem point 
prcvalencc rate of 18.7%. A total ol 67 diagnoses were 
made: seven ol the adolescems had onlv one disorder 
10 had rwo, four had three, and seve~ had four· th~ 
mcan number of diagnoses was 2.4. Figure 1 illust~ates 
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inrerrelationships among the four most common diag
noses, anxiety d1sorder, con duet disorder, depression, 
and oppos1tional disorder. The only diagnoses for 
which there were s1gnificanrly differenr intersex prev
alence rates were depression and anxiety disorders. 
Table 1 shows the diagnoses made m the arder of their 
prevalence. The three most common diagnoses were 
conduct disorder, anxiety disorder, and depression. 

A number of variables chat were collected showed 
no relation wirh psvchiatric disorder in adolescents. 
For example, the association between adolescents with 
psychiatric disorder and sex was not significant. Six
teen (57%) of the 28 adolescents with a psychiatric 
disorder were girls; 59 (48%) of the 122 adolescents 
without disorder were girls tx2 =0.70, df= 1, n.s.). 
Likewise, rhe socioeconomic siatus of the family and 
race failed to distinguish adolescents with psychiatric 
disorder. The mean socioeconomic status level of the 
adolescents with disorders was 2.9, compared with 2.7 
for the rest of the sample. Divorce or parental separa
tion did not significantly distinguish the two groups 
either. Eight (29%) of the 28 diagnosed adolescents 
and 29 (2.4%) of the remaining 122 adolescents re
ported such a history (x2 =0.2.8, df= 1, n.s.). A history 
of behavior disorder dating back to preschool years 
(L'l:tained from the Diagnostic Interview for Childrcn 
and Adolescents-Parent Version) was reported by the 
parents of diagnosed adolescents more frequently than 
by those of the rest oi the sample. However, the 
difference was not sratistically significant: 11 (39.3%) 
of the adolescems with psychiatric disorder and 31 
(25.4%) of those without reported such a history 
(x2 =2.19, df= I, n.s.). 

Other variables, however, did correlate positively with 
psychiatric disorder. Physical abuse significantly disrin
guished the rwo groups: 12 (43%) of the adolescents 
with but only six (5%) oi those without reponed severe 
beating that left marks and bruises (Fishcr's exact test, 
p<.0001 ). An association al so emerged between psychi
atric disorder and sexual rebtionships. Fifteen (54%) of 
the adolescents with disorders but onlv 21 (17%) of the 
remaining sample reported having had sexual relations 
with at least ane partner by the time of this srudy 
(x2 =16.5, df=l, p<.0001). The same held true for 
cigarette smoking. Thirteen ( 46%) of che diagnosed 
adolescems reported smoking daily for at least 1 or more 
months, versus only five (4%) of the remaining sample 
(Fisher's exact test, p<.0001). 

Adolescems with psychiatric disorders differed from 
those without in their methods of conflict resoluti.on 
(15). The diagnosed adolescents reported resolving 
rheir conflicts significanrly more frequently thr1:mgh 
verbal aggression and physical violence than did the 
rest of the sample (table 2). In regard to self-concept, 
adolescents with disorders had significantly lower self
concepts according to the Piers-Harris Scale ( 19) (tab le 
2). The Parental Bonding Instrument, which attempts 
to assess paremal styles of child rearing, also served to 
distinguish adolescents with psychiatric disorders from 
those wirhour. The mean::tSD care factor score of the 
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TABLE l. Prevalence of Psychiatric Disorders in 150 Adolescents 

Boys (N=7s:. Cirb (N='S.: To'ral {N= 150) 95~·{' Confidence Intervals 

D5M-lll D1Jgnosi> 

Anxietv di~order 
(onduCt d1sorder 
Depression 1,maior depression 

and d~·srhymlC disorder) 
Opposiuonal disorder 
Both alcohol and drug 

abuse or depcndencc 
Drug .ibuse or dependence 
Akohol abuse ar dcpendence 
Atrention detic1r disorder 

N 

2 

5 
4 
3 
I 

% 

4.0 
9.3 

2.i' 
4.0 

6.7 
5.3 
4.0 
1.3 

N 

10~ 

b 

13.3 
8.0 

IJ.3 
8.0 

5.3 
5.3 
2.7 
2.7 

N 

13 
13 

12 

9 
8 
5 
3 

~lo 

8.7 
8.7 

8.0 
6.0 

6.0 
5.3 
3.3 
2.0 

Lower Up per 

4.9 14.7 
4.9 14.7 

4.4 13.9 
3.0 11.4 

3.0 11.4 
2.5 10.5 
1.2 8.0 
0.5 6.2 

~omatizarion disorder 1 1.3 1 1.3 2 1.3 0.2 5.2 
Mania 0 0.0 J 1.3 I 0.7 0.0 4.3 
Enurcs1s 0 0.0 I 1.3 I 0.7 0.0 4.3 
.'\norexia or bulimia 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

.iSigmfi.:-.a.ml~· more gir!s rhan boys had rhis diagnosis (Fisher exa.cr p~.OJj. 
bS1gnificamly more girls than boys had th1s diagnosis (Fisher exact p=.02). 

TABLE 2. Conflict Resolution and Self·Concept Scores of Adolescents With IN=28) and Without (N=l22) Psychiatric Disorders 

Score 

Adolescents With Adolescents Wirhour 
Psych1atric Diagnoses Psychiatric Diagnoses 

4'\.1easure Mean SD Mean SD p' 

Contlicc Resolution Scaleb 
Rcasoning subscale (rangc=0--18) Il.I 4.1 11.7 3.2 n.s. 
Verbal aggression subscale (range=0--36) 20.6 7.5 14.4 5.7 .0001 
Phys1c.aJ violcnce subs.:ale {range=0-48} 16.4 9.6 10.l 4.7 .0001 

Piers-Harris Children's Self-Concepr Scale' 
Behavior \range=0-18) 10.8 3.4 15.3 3.3 .0001 
lntellecr lrange=0--18) 10.9 4.0 14.1 3.3 .0001 
Physical •ppearance (range=0--121 7.5 3.0 8.7 1.8 .05 
Anxiery (range=0--12) 6.7 2.4 8.7 2.6 .0001 
Populariry (range=0--12) 8.2 3.0 9.5 2.5 .03 
Happiness 1 satisfacrion {range=0--9) 5.5 2.6 7.0 2.0 .003 
Total raw score (rangc=0-80) 48.6 13.5 61.5 12.2 .0001 

2 Mann-Wh1tney U test. 
b A higher score on any subscalc indicates a greater use af thc item lisced. 
'Grearer sell-concepr is indicarcd by a lower score on the anxicty item and higher scores on the other items. 

former was 22.8:<::7.8, while it was 28.4:<::6.8 for the 
latter (p<.0003, Mann-Whimey U test). 

Finally, the parenral report data from the Child Be
havior Profile (12, 13) indicated rhat rhe boys with 
psychiatric disorder were given higher ''exrernalizer" 
ratings (62.5:t12.3) than boys without disorder 
(52.0:t8.8) (p<.002, Mann-Whimey U test). They 
were also more aggressive, hyperactive, and hostile or 
withdrawn than the boys without disorder. Altema
tively, girls with psychiatric disorder were reported to 
have more somatic complaints (66.4:<::6.6) than girls 
without disorder (62.3:t7.4) (p<.03, Mann-Whimey 
U test). 

DISCUSSION 

This study described strategies and methods crucial 
to conducting epidemiological studies in the general 
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population. These include the definition of "caseness," 
problems of using structured interviews, training the 
interviewers, the importance of rating the severicy of 
adolescent dysfunction, and the need for psychiatric 
intervention. The major findings oi this study may be 
summarized as follows: 

1. Twemy-eight (18.7%) of 150 adolescents from a 
nonreferred sample were found to have at least one 
DSM-Ill diagnosis, were functionally impaired, and 
were judged to need treatment. The three most com
mon diagnoses were anxiety disorder, conduct disor
der, and depression. 

2. A history of physical abuse distinguished the 
group of adolescents with psychiatric disorders from 
thcise without psychiatric disorders. At the same time, 
the adolescents with disorders reported a tendency to 
resort more frequently to verbal aggression and phys
ical violence to resolve conflicts. 

3. A history of initiating sexual relations and smok-
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ing by 3ge 14-16 was seen more aften in adolescems 
with than in those without psychiatric disorder. 

4. In addition to having a low self-concept, bovs 
with psychiatric disorders were frequencly describtd 
by rheir parents as externalizers, while somanc com
plainrs were reported more frequently among girls 
with disorders. 

5. The parents ol adolescents wirh psychiatric dis
orders were described as significamly Jess caring than 
were the parents of adolescents without psychiatric 
disorders. 

Several ol this studv's limitations need to be ac
knowledged. Due to the small sample size this study 
should be considered a pilot and preliminary attempt 
to answer the questions raised. Although structured 
interviews have improved data collection and reliabil
iry m child and adolescent psychiatric invesrigations, 
several recent studies have suggested that scructured 
interviews designed for clinical samples might lead to 
overestimation of che reported prevalence in the gen
eral population 121; Patricia Cohen, 1986 personal 
communication). Lerner et al. (22) used rhe Diagnostic 
Interview for Children and Adolescents in a follow-up 
study of 88 children and stated rhar "using DSM-lll 
(or instruments based on DSM-III criteria) for general 
population screening may overestimate the true prev
alence of psychiatric disorder." To circumvent this 
bias, in this study we not only used a scale for severity 
bur also considered impairment of functioning and the 
need for treatmem. 

Because our sample did not include mentally re
tarded or insriturionalized adolescents, the tindings 
cannot be generalized to these groups. Additionally, 
the measures used did not tap organic dysfunction and 
intellectual level. We also recognize that mild cases of 
some conditions were not included in the prevalence 
data-for example, anxiety disorders (with a severiry 
rating of 2). However, at this preliminary stage, data 
concerning the frequency of DSM-III psychiatric dis
orders in adolescents from the communiry are sparse, 
and w~ prderred c•· be conservative rather than over
inclusive. Regarding the prevalence of psychiatric dis
orders in adolescents, to our knowledge there are no 
similar published studies of adolescents using a struc
tured interview based on DSM-111 criteria, although 
Offer's estimate (23) that 20% of the adolescents in 
our culture are considered disturbed approximates our 
tindings. The only stud~· with which we could attempt 
comparison was an adult NlMH-supported study by 
lv1yers et al. (8) However, several important differences 
distmguish our study from theirs. Perhaps most impor
tant,. a DSM-III diagnosis was necessary but not 
sufficient for "caseness" in our study. Further, we 
rehcd on trained mental health professionals rather 
than lay pcrsonnel to interview our rnbjects, and 
agrcemen.t of at least two mental health professionals 
was requ1red for boch a diagnosis and the presence of 
"caseness." .Myers et al. found phobia, alcohol abuse, 
an~ depression ~o be the three most prevalent psychi
amc d1sorders; in our scudy, the three most common 
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diagnoses were anxiety di.5order, conduct disorder, 
and depression. 

We found significantly difierem intersex prevalence 
rates for only t·.rn diagnoses, anxiety disorder and 
depression, both of which were higher in girls. DSM
III considers anxiery, panic attacks, and phobias as 
associated features of major depression. In this study 
we found that depression and anxiety disorder coex
isted (ligure 1). However, it was not possible to 
distinguish primary from associated conditions. 

The significant relationship berween "caseness" and 
exposure to physical violence is of interest. The ado
lescents with psychiatric disorders used verbal aggres
sion and physical violence to resolve contlicts. Their 
previous victimization by violence may have been 
adopted as a model by which they resolved future 
conflicts with others. 

The Parental Bonding Instrument, which measures 
qualitative aspects of the parent-child relationship and 
parental sryles, supported the diagnosed adolescems' 
perception that they were not wamed. The care factor, 
which assesses the degree of a ffection, emotional 
warmth, empathy, and closeness at one pole, and 
emotional coldness, indifference, rejection, and neglect 
at the other, significantly distinguished adolescents 
with and without psychiatric disorders. According to 
the diagnosed adolescents, their parents seldom smiled 
at, talked with, or praised them. They also reported 
that their parents failed to console them when they 
were upset, recognize their needs, make them feel 
wanted, show understanding, or extend a helping 
hand. Therefore, the data provide further evidence 
for the importance of parental care and its relation
ship to the existence or absence of psychiatric disor
ders. 

lt is also interesting to note that not only were the 
total raw scores on the Piers-Harris Children's Self
Concept Scale significantly lower among the adoles
cents with psychiatric diagnoses, but also all of this 
insrrument's subscales (factors) exposed significant 
differences between the n.10 groups. Factors 1 and 2 
indicated that the diagnosed adolescents perceived 
their behavior and intellecrual abiliry as lower than 
those of other children their age. Factors 3 and 4 
suggested chat they did not see themselves as having 
substantial status among peers and that they were 
anxious, while factors 5 and 6 indicated chat they did 
not feel they were wanted by others and were not 
satisfied with life. Such tindings have clinical implica
tions for the treatment of disturbed adolescents-
treatment merhods need to be directed at improving 
adolescents' self-concept. 

In terms of future research, we suggest that severiry 
ratings as well as ratings of impaired functioning 
and/or the need for treatment be made bv trained 
professionals. These should be considered a~d incor
porated into the basic design of studies that use 
structured interviews based on DSM-IIJ to examine a 
larger number of children and adolescents from gen
eral populations. 
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Depression, Depressive Symptoms, and Depressed Mood 
Among a Community Sample of Adolescents 

Javad H. Kashani, M.D., Gabrielle A. Carlson, M.D" Niels C. Beck, Ph.D., 
Edwin \V. Hoeper, M.D., Colleen J\L Corcoran, M.A., Jeanne A. i\kAllister, M.A., 

Carolyn Fallahi, M.A" Tomas K. Rosenberg, M.A., and John C. Reid, Ph.D. 

UsinR .i stn1ctured interview, the .iuthors fozmd 
thai th; preu.ilence of ma1or depression and 
dvs1hvmic disordcr zms 4. /<'[ .md 3 .Y'i:, 
respectin/y, in " commzmity sample of 150 
adolesccnts. All o/ the ;>Jo/escents who •net the 
criteri.i /or maior depression and dysthymic disorder 
had other psychiatric disorders as well; anxiety was 
the most frcquent aaompanymg DSM-lll diagnoszs. 

(Arn J Psvchiarry 1987; 144:931-93-1) 

T he la test edition ol the Comprehensive Textboo/.: 
of Psvchiatrv acknowledges a Jack of empincal 

data on affect1ve disorders in adolescents in nonclinic 
populations (I), and several researchers have ex
pressed concern over this issue (2-4). Prevalence esri
mates of affecri'e disorders in adults have been previ
ously reported by \X'eissman and Mvers (5) and more 
recently by lv!yers et al. in a mulricenter, NIMH
supporced srudy; Myers et al. reported a 6-month 
prevalence rate ranging from 4.6% ro 6.5% for all 
atiecrive disorders in adults (6). In a studv oi a 
preadolescem group, Kashani et al. reported a' preva
lence oi 1.8% ior major depression (7). Thus, data are 
available for other age groups; however, extrapolation 
of these data from one age group to another is clearly 
untenable. For instance, in Rutter er al. 's lsle ol Wight 
studv, the 9- and I 0-vear-old children, re-examined 4 
vears later, demonstrated a threefold increase in the 
depression rate from preadolescence to adolescence 
'.S). Runer er al. also reported that more than 40% of 
the adolescems expressed feelings ol depression and 
m1sery dunng the interview. lnterestingly, seli-rating 
revealed feelings of depression much more frequemly 
in rhe adolescems than in their parents, again under-

Rc:ceived April 18. 1986; rev1sed Ocr.:-, 19~fi. JccepreJ t'~m.-. 20. 
I ~86. from the Departmenr of Psychiatry, Universiry of Mts"ioun
Columb1a; the ~tid-~·11ssouri i\frnral Hcalth Cenrer, Columb1J; and 
rhc Dn·1s1on ol Child Psychiarry, Departrnenr ol Psych1Jtry, f\"ew 
York )t;rn: Univers1ty ar Srony Br0ok. AJdress reprint request~ ro 
Dr. Kashani. Dc:pJrtmem ot Psycfoarry, Universiry af l\l1ssoun
(.olumbia, 3 Hospital Dr., Columb1a, tv10 65201. 

Copyright {.= 1987 Americ;m Psych1arric Asso('lation. 
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scoring rhe specificity of aifective svmptoms with re
gard to age (Sj. 
~ Although empirical data for estimating the preva
lence of depressive disorder have been lacking, data on 
the irequency of depressive symptoms exist. For in
stance, Kande! and Davies admimstered a six-item 
self-report invemory to adolescems (13-19 years) and 
their parems, with iemale adolescems reporting signif
icanrly more depressive symptoms than their male 
coumerparts. They also found that the adolescems 
reported more svmptoms than their parems, and that 
among the parents, mothers had more depressive 
symptoms than the fathers (9). Kaplan et al. have also 
reported on the prevalence of depressive symptoms in 
adolescems, using the Beck Depression lnventory (10). 
Cognizam of the !imitations oi their study, Kaplan et 
al. stated chat "validating the prevalence of major 
depressive disorder in adolescems with a structured 
psychiatric interview in a general adolescent popula
tion merits further investigarion." 

The purpose ol the present study is to fill in some of 
these gaps, namely 1) to determine the existence of 
depressive disorder in a nonclmic sample, and given its 
existence, to determine prevalence rates and idemify 
subtypes; 2) to study adolescents who manifest depres
sive symptoms but who do not meet the full criteria for 
depressive disorder, in order to explore the entire 
spectrum of depression ( 1 lj, ranging from the mildest 
forms to iull-blown syndromal depression as defined 
bv DSM-1 ll; and 3) to specify the coexistence of other 
psychiatric disorders with depression. 

;\1ETHOD 

\X'e srndied 150 subjects age 1-1, 15, and 16 years in 
the ninth, I Oth, and 11 th grades, represeming 7% of 
all adolescents attending public schools in Columbia, 
/\to. Thev were sysrematicallv solicited from an initial 
pool oi l,700 to .form a tocai group comprising 50 oi 
each age and 75 of each sex. In order to keep the 
homogeneiry ol the group, only those 14, 15, and 16 
vears old who did not change age during the data 
collection penod (5 momhs) were selected. The major
ity (about 95%) were Caucas1an, and che rest were 
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·~r·ru.~ ... ll_i~ 1.'·. :\u1.11 t_-..1. t .--.. . -

rlack C>r Orient.il. Thcir >!lCIOL'COnomic 'tatm. based 
on Hollingshead ,ind Redlich·, two-iactor social ciJ>S 
index, wJ~ as tollows: ..:la» I, IU.-"o; clJss Il. 3 l.3°co; 
cbss 111. 2'1.3~o; clJ>S IV. 2:- .. 1°0; and cbs.1 V, 1.4%. 
Sub1ect panic1patton \\'Js solicHed ln· telephone, and 
dunng the phone 1nternew the 1tudv WJS 1ntroduced. 
Every etfort was made to keep the acceptance rate 
high. This induded condurnng an interview at the 
h~mes ot panic1pants and ofie~1ng a 520 iee as com
pemation ior their time. These etfons led to Jn overall 
Jcceptance rate ot 72.4~-~- Dunng the telephone inter
view, soc1oeconomic status datJ were all that we could 
obtain from rhe families who refused to panicipate. 
The mean socioeconomic status for the refusal subjects 

• was 2.9 and for the 150 participants, 2.7 (/\·lann
\X'himev U test, p=n.s ... 

Subjects who agreed to pamcirate were scheduled 
for a home interview. Both parents \it available) and 
rhe adolescents were asked to sign a consent form as 
required by rhe institution.li r~view board of the 
Universirv oi Missouri-Columbia. The adolescenr 
and rhe parenrs were reassured about the confidenti
alitv of the data obtained. During the home visit, the 
adolescent was interviewed wtth the Diagnostic Inter
view for Children and Adolescents and rhe parents 
with the Diagnostic Interview ior Children and Ado
lescents: Parent Version i 12, 13). Since these instru
ments do not include dysthymic disorder, we modified 
them, adding questions from DSM-III criteria for 
dysthymic disorder (Z. Welner, personal communica
tion, 1985). 

Interviews were conducred bv three clinicians wirh 
M.A. degrees who were Ph.D. ~andidates in psychol
ogy. lnterrater agreement of at least 95~:;, was ob
tained, and ongoing supervi>ion oi the recording oi 
subjects' responses was continued throughout the 
studv. For the first 20 subjects, each interviewer was 
obse.rved by one of the other two, who also recorded 
the subjects' responses on the inter\'lew measure and 
parents' responses on the parent version. Retraining 
exercises were also conducted afrer everv 30-50 inter
views in order to mrn1m1ze rater drift (i 4L 

At the end of each interview, the intavi~wer made a 
clinical judgment as to whether any diagnosis based on 
DSM-111 existed and. ii so, whether treatment was 
necessarv. A ··case" was defined as an individual who 
met the ~riteria for anv DSAJ-1 l/ diagnosis and who, in 
the chrncian 's judgment, was dvstunctional and needed 
rreatmem. A child ps~·chiatris.t :J.H.K.) reviewed rhe 
interview data from the adolescents and the parents; 
his agreement with the interviewers on the diagnosis 
and need ior trearment was required. Another child 
psychiatrist (G.A.C.) independentlv reviewed the in
formation from the adolescents and their parents, and 
ful! agreement between the two child psvchiatrists 
(J.H.K. and G.A.C.1 also was required for diagnosing 
depression c:ises in this sample. Therefore, any subject 
who had depressive symptoms bur for whatever reason 
was not diagnosed as depressed by any of rhe three 
sources rrhe clinician or e1ther of the two child psychi-
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Jtri,ts: was 1ncluded in Jnurher group labekd ··"nth 
depressive s,·mptomatology." Th1s [:roup included 
subiects whose interviews 1nd1cared the presence of 
svmptoms requisite tor ma1or depression or dnthvm1c 
disorder but with 1) insufficient duration oi s'>·mptom,. 
2! a clinician's judgment that trearment "''"not ne,·
ess;uv, or 3-, the adolescent's statements .fonn~ the 
imer~·iew rh;t his or her depression did not im~riere 
with his or her work (i.e., depressive svmptoms re· 
sulted in minimal dvsiunction). 

RESULTS 

Oi the 150 adolescenrs, 7 (4.7°10) were found to 
have major depression. However, all of these subiecrs 
met the crireria for dvsthvmic disorder as well. There
fore, major depress(on ~nd dysthymia coexisted in 
rhese individuals (double depression) (15). Five other 
adolescents (3.3 % ) were also found to meer the criteria 
for dvsthvmic dis~rder. Hence, 12 adolescents (two 
boys ~nd '10 girls), or 8% of rhe total sample. met the 
criteria for same type oi depressive disorder on the 
basis of DSi\·1-lll. 

ln addition, 33 other adolescents (11 bovs and 22 
girls) reported depressive symptoms but did not meet 
the requirement for caseness; namely, their depressive 
symptoms did not result in their being dysiuncrional. 
nor were they rated as needing treatmenr. They did, 
however, meet the symptom counts for major depres
sion or dysthymic disorder. In this study, this group 
will be reierred to as "'with depressive symptoms." 

Finally, 28 adolescents reporred dysphoric mood for 
either 2 weeks IN=20) or 1 year (N=8). The remain
ing 77 adolescents did not reporr any type of dvsphonc 
mood. 

A comparison of the 12 depressed individuals with 
the 33 who had depressive symptoms failed to show 
significant differences in sociodemographic variables 
such as age, sex, race, socioeconomic status, parents' 
marital status, and so forrh. However, the rv.·o groups 
differed in several ways. For instance, everv individual 
in the depressed gro up had another DSM-1/ I diagno
sis, whereas only 61 % of the group with depressi,·e 
symptoms had an accompanying DSM-111 diagnosis. 
In addition, the diagnosis oi anxietv disorder was 
significantl'· more frequent in the depr~ssed group than 
in the group with depressive symptoms (nine oi 12 
[750.0] versus seven of 33 [21 %]; Fisher's exact rest, 
p<.002). 

\Vith regard to the coexistence of a DSM-1// diag
nosis in rhe four groups oi adolescents, all of the 12 
depressed adolescems had additional diagnoses: 75% 
(N=9) had anxietv disorder, 50% iN=6) had opposi
tional disorder, 33%, (N=4) had conduct disorder, 
25% (N=3) had alcohol abuse, and 25% (N=3) had 
drug abuse: there were also single cases of mania, 
attention deficit disorder, and enuresis. In the group 
with depressive svmptoms (N=33), 61% had a DSM-
11 I diagnosis: the three most common were anxiety 
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J i )1..nJer 1. 21 ~:1_1, N:::: 7 .', 1.JrpositionJ I J1sorder ,: 18 ~:"o, 
'!=ni, ar.d dru~ abuse '15°;,, N=s·,. Ot rhc 28 1nd1-
v1duals with d>'.sphoric mood . .16~~ had J DS.\f-111 
diJgnosis; che r\\.'O moq ("Ommon \·vere Jnxietv J1sor
der 121':·0, N=6i and oppos1tionJl disorder. tJ8%, 
N= 5). Finally, 26% ol rhe remaining 77 subiects were 
tound to have a DSAl-II/ diagnosis li.e., oppositional 
disorder, 10%" N=8; conduct disorder, 9%, N=7; 
and anxicty disorder, 5~·o, \J=4>. A comparison ol the 
above tour groups of adolescents (N = 12. 33, 28, and 
7-,.·: for addit1onal diagnoses cons1dermg ordered cate
gories indicated the existence oi a signiticam trend 
( 100~1~ versus 61 <:.o versus 36r~·O versus 26~'~; :x2 = 
29.92, df=3, p<.0051116, )'.'" 

DISCL'SSION 

Dara regarding epidemiologv oi psychiarric disor
ders among adolescems remain scanry, despite bur
geoning interesr in adolescenr mental health (4 ). The 
present study provides information on rhe prevalence 
oi adolescenr depression in a community sample of 
adolescenrs between the ages of 14 and J 6, with a 
reported prevalence of 4, r.ii for major depression and 
3.3% for dysthymic disorder. The reported prevalence 
among adolescenrs in th1s study is higher than that 
previously reponed for preschoolers (18) and more 
rhan twice the reporred prevalence in school-age chil
dren 17). Th1s is in agreemenr with Rutter, who found 
that depression increased threefold from preadoles
cence to adolescence (19). In addition, Rutter et al. (81 
reported that nearly hall of adolescents from a general 
population sample admitted during direcr inren•iews 
to appreciable misery or depression, a tinding similar 
rn our own (N=73, 48%). However, rhe prevalence of 
depressive disorders in this srudy is comparable to that 
iound m \1yers er al. 's adult stud," documenring 
prevalence ranges of 2.2%-3.5% and 2.1 %-3.8% for 
major depression and drsrhmic disorder, respectively, 
among a group of 18-24-year-olds i6). 

It is interesting to note that all the adolescenrs who 
met criteria for depression had mher psvchiatric dis
orders as well. This mav be a result of our selection 
process, which required evidence of impairmenr of 
tuncuonmg as well as the need for trearment tor each 
case. In each of the three groups ol adolescems ithose 
with depression, depressive symrroms, or dysphoric 
mood), anx1ery disorder was the most lrcquenr accom
panying DSM-llI diagnos1s. 

Although DSM-Ill describes associated features ol 
depression in boys (e.g., grouchiness, negativism, an
tisocial behaviors, alcohol and drug abuse.\, corre
sponding associated features in girls are not addressed. 
Since the present srudy found more girls borh in rhe 
depressed group and in the group wnh depressive 
symptoms and because anxiery was tour.cl to be the 
most common disorder and affect associated with 
depression, rhis srudv provides information rhat is 
13cking in 05,v!-Il I. 
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ln the present scudy, addinonal DS.\!-/ li disorders 
correbted rosim·e]v wirh increasing severirv of depres
sion. The reason tor this increase 1n accompanyinl'. 
DSM-III d1sorde" i< unknown. However, a recent 
studv reponed bv Bo ni er al. ': 20) found rhat disorders 
which are related ro each other according to DSi'vl-J/I 
were more stronglv associated than unrelated condi
t1ons. In general, rhe tendencv roward a co-occurrence 
was such rhat the presence of any psvchiatric d1sorder 
mcreased thc odds of havmg anv other DSM·l ll dis-
order. • , 

Follow-up of adolescenrs with depressive symptoms 
is not onlv ol inreresr l>ur also necessarv. Akiskal et al. 
(21) reported that an atypical case of ~eurotic depres
sion, which thev consider rhe most lrequenr rype in 
adolescenrs, is a precursor to a later clear-cut affecrive 
disorder. Furrher srudv will be ne.:essan· ro determine 
how many teenagers 'wirh depressive symptoms not 
currentlr impa1ring their fur.crion will later suffer more 
pervasively from their symptoms. 
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Amitriptyline in Children with Major Depressive Disorder: 
A Double-Blind Crossover Pilot Study 

JAVAD H. KASHANI, M.D" F.R.C.P.(C.), WALID 0. SHEKIM, M.D., AND JOHN C. REID, PH.D. 

This study reports the effect of amitriptyline and placebo in nine prepubertal depressed 
children in a double-blind erossover design. The children were aasigned randomly to placebo 
or amitriptyline for 4 weeks and then were awitched to the other. Results indicate that 
amitriptyline may have a place in the treatment of childhood depreaaion. 

Journal of the American Academy of Child Psychiatry, 23, 3:348-351, 1984. 

The heterogeneity of adult depressive disorders has 
long been recognized. The biochemical and phanna
cological evidence suggests thet depression may be 
divided into at least two subtypes (Hollister et al., 
1980). The first subtype is characterized by subnormel 
urinery e:i:cretion of 3 metho:i:y-4-hydro:i:yphenylgly
col (MHPG), the main metebolite of CNS norepi
nephrine, and a favorable response to imipramine 
(Beckman and Goodwin, 1975; Meas et al., 1972); the 
second is cherecterized by excess urinary excretion of 
MHPG and a favorable response to amitriptyline 
(Beckman &Hd Goodwin, 1975; Schildkraut, 1973, 
1982). . 

The above evidence is supported by the in vitro 
pharmacologic profile of imipramine and amitripty
line. Imipramine and amitriptyline øre tertiary amine 
tricyclics that ar~ relatively more potent in their in
hibition of serotonin re-uptake than desipremine (a 
metabolite ofimipramine), nortriptyline (a metabolite 
of amitriptyline) (secondary amine tricyclics) which 
are more potent in their inhibition of norepinephrine 
re-upteke (Hollister et al" 1980). Preliminary studies 
suggest that, in patients receiving long-term imipra
mine, levels of desipramine exceed plasma imipramine 
levels. In faet, in a recent study (Preskorn et al., 1982) 
comparing plasma imipramine levels and clinical re
sponse in e group of depressed children, no apparent 
relationship could be demonstrated between clinical 
response and plasma concentration of imipramine 
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alone. Instead there appeared to be e relationship 
between total plasma drug concentration (imipramine 
+ desipramine) and response, and the relationship 
was seemingly determined primarily by the concentra
tion of desipramine. On the other hand, in patients 
receiving long-term treatment of amitriptyline, 
plasma amitriptyline levels exceed plasma nortripty
line levels (Hollister et al., 1980). Therefore, it ia 
thought thet patients teking imipramine should have 
more effective blockade of norepinephrine because of 
higher desipramine concentrations while those taking 
amitriptyline should have more effective blockade of 
serotonin. 

348 

Although imipramine and amitriptyline are widely 
used in the treetment of adult affective disorders, 
imipramine is the only tricyclic recommended by the 
FDA for use in children under the age of 12. Accord
ingly, it has been used in e veriety of childhood psy
chiatric disorders including enuresis, hyperactivity, 
school refusal end depression. More recently, a few 
investigators have employed imipramine in controlled 
studies directed toward childhood depression (Puig: 
Antich, 1980; Weller et al., 1982). Amitriptyline, on 
the other hand, which is not recommended by the. 
FDA for use in children under the ege of 12, is rarely 
used in children and to our knowledge there are no 
published controlled studies on the use of amitripty
line in childhood depression using DSM-III criteria 
for major depressive disorder. One earlier study by 
Lucas and associates (1965), however, did use amitrip
tyline in depressed children, but the present diagnostic 
criteria for depression were not avaiieble at that time-f: 
moreover, subjects included preadolescents end ado
lescents as well as some schizophrenic children. 'fbe· 
latter should be excluded from the major depress~ 
group when using DSM-III diagnostic criteria. 

The purpose of this pilot study was to compare iJi 1 

fi:i:ed dose double-blind erossover design the effecbi.·«"" 
amitriptyline and placebo in depressed children dill" 
nosed according to DSM-III criteria and the Bellevut 
Index of Depression (BID), (Petti, 1978). 
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Method 

Nine prepubertal children who were admitted to an 
inpatient child psychiatry service participated in the 
st.udy. There were eight boys and one girl with a mean 
age of 10.8 years (range 9-12). All were Caucasian 
with socioeconomic status (SESl of 4.1 based on Holl
inghead and Redlich's (1958) classification. The di
agnosis of major depressive disorder was given inde
pendently by two child psychiatrists foliowing exten
sive evaluation of both children and parents, and 
comprehensive data collection from the clinical staffs 
observations in the inpatient setting. Each child in 
this protocol fulfilled the criteria for major depressive 
disorder of DSM-lll and the BID. The BID comprises 
40 symptoms relevant to childhood depression. The 
severity of these symptoms is scaled from 0 to 3. Such 
a graded scale has the potential to monitor remissions 
and exacerbations in depressed children. The BID 
requires a total score of at least 20 to designate a child 
as depressed. The instrument is completed by inter
viewing the child and parents. as well as obtaining 
information from other sources (Kazdin and Petti, 
1982). Agreement between BID and the clinician's 
diagnostic judgment of depression has been shown to 
be high 1833), but the validity remains to be demon
strated. Since aggressive behavior is not part of the 
core symptom of major depressive disorder, in this 
study aggressive items in the BID were not taken into 
account. 

After obtaining consent from both children and 
parents, and a 3-4-week baseline evaluation in the 
hospital, the children received a 4-week trial of ami
triptyline or placebo in Phase I of the study, using a 
random-arder erossover design. In Phase Il, the sub
jects received the alternate treatment and the differ
ences in BID scores after Phase I and after Phase II 
were completed for each of the two groups. Baseline 
evaluation included a complete physical workup, in
cluding b\ood and urine laboratory tests, and EEG, 
and an ECG. Repeat ECGs were obtained after each 
4-week treatment period of either amitriptyline or 
placebo to assess any changes associated with amitrip
tyline administration. The DSM-III and BID were 
administered at baseline and again during the ami
triptyline/placebo periods. 

Approval was obtained from the FDA for utilizing 
amitriptyline in children in this age group. Amitrip
tyline, placebo, and the random assignment schedule 
of both were supplied by the drug company. A fixed 
dosage protocol started with amitriptyline (or placebo) 
at 1 mg/kg per day in three divided dases and in
creased after 3 days to 1.5 mg/kg per day. This dosage 
was then maintained throughout the remainder of the 
4 weeks. The same protocol was followed during the 
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next erossover 4-week time period for alternate treat
ment. 

Results 

Overall clinical evaluation of the children revealed 
a favorable response to amitriptyline in six children, 
in whom dysphoric mood either disappeared or was 
dramatically improved. Furthermore, a substantial in
crease in their overall level of interest was reported. 
BID scores dropped below the cutoff of 20 in all six 
children. In one subject (Case 3) there was no signifi
cant response to either amitriptyline or placebo and 
in two other cases (Cases 6 and 8) the patients re
sponded to placebo. 

The dependent variable was the decrease in BID 
score from the baseline (administered before the ex
periment) to the start of the changeover, or from the 
start of the changeover to the end of the experiment. 
The overall plan of analysis involved essentially two 
steps, with the outcome of the previous step (signifi
cant or nonsignificant) determining the model to be 
used in the subsequent step. The initial step was to 
determine if residual effects existed in the model, for 
example, if patients initially on the drug condition 
had some carryover to the placebo condition. The 
testing of this hypothesis requires strict random as· 
signment of patients to conditions. which was satisfied 
in this study. 

Residual effects might have occurred from the ceas
ing of one sequence to the commencement of the 
second sequence. If residual effects were not signifi
cant. then the second step would take this form: the 
residual term would be dropped from the model, and 
treatment effects (drug vs. placebo) could be tested 
using information from both groups. 

Following Grizzle (1965) and using a modification 
of a proposal by Aitchison et al. (1983), an analysis of 
variance was run to test for residual effects and direct 
effects. Regarding patients as a random factor, the 
analysis of variance to test for residual effects was F 
= 1.4, p = 0.28, which was not significant. After 
dropping residual effects term from the model, an 
analvsis of variance to test for drug effects produced 
F = 3.96, p = 0.087, which is not far from the classical 
significance level of <0.05. 

lf a concern were to be raised about normality, the 
data could be analyzed using nonparametric tech
niques (Koch, 1972). The results from nonparametric 
analyses were similar to the above results in that 
residual effects were not significant, neither were drug 
effects assuming residual effects were not in the model, 
but that the test for drug effects assuming the equality 
of both residual and period effects (which was the 

case) produced p = 0.09 (exact binomial probability 
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TABLE I 
A Comparisori of BID Scores in Depressed ChUdren befare and after the Administration of Amitriptyline and Placebo" 

Patient No. Age Sex IQ 
BID Score 
at BaselinE> 

1 li M 86 (27) 

2 12 M 81 (32) 

3 9 M 95 (24) 

4 12 F 143 (27) 

5 12 M 75 (29) 

6 12 M 86 (30) 

7 li M 107 (22) 

8 9 M 101 (23) 

9 9 M 101 (25) 

• A = amit.riptyline, P = placebo. 

PLACEBO 

10 

BID Scores 

FIG. 1. Decrease in BID scores alter placebo (Å = 3.44) and 
drug ()( = 8.44 i. 

from a sign test), about the same p-level as the analysis 
of variance results described above. 

Table 1 shows that mean BID scores decreased 
under both drug and placebo conditions, but that a 
greater decrease (8.25 vs. 4.64, p = 0.09; see also Figure 
1) obt.ained for the nine patients when they were under 
the drug condition. 

A careful observation of all children failed, except 
in one instance, to show any significant clinical side 
effects. The only exception was that of an 11-year-old 
boy who developed an hypomanic reaction while on 
the protocol. This child has a mother with a bipolar 
depressive disorder and an alcoholic father. The de
tails of this hypomanic reaction to amitriptyline are 
reported elsewhere (Kashani et al" 1980). Monitoring 
the ECGs and blood pressure of the nine children 
failed to document any changes attributable to the use 
of the amitriptyline with the specified dose. 

Discussion 

Both groups, placebo and drug, had decreases in the 
Bl D scores. It is not unusual for placebo groups also 
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Phase I BID Score Phase Il BID Score 

A (161 p (12) 
p (301 A (17) 

A (221 p (221 
p (26) A (14) 

A (16) p (141 
p (171 A (12) 
p (22) A (121 
A (22) p (16) 
A (16) p (13) 

to improve. The study design did not permit an esti
mation of a milieu effect separate from tpe placebo 
effect. To control for milieu effect, it would have been 
necessary to have an additional group with neither 
placebo nor drug. However, all children were admitted 
to the same inpatient setting, and the assumption was 
made that milieu was constant across groups. Another 
possible influence is the carryover effect. There was a 
random assignment ofpatients to treatment, but some 
residual drug or placebo effect may have been present 
at the commencement of the second phase. However, 
any residual effects were not significant, as noted 
before. 

The drug effect in this study was the difference 
between the decrease in the placebo group's BID 
scores and the decrease in the drug group's BID scores 
(Table 2). As noticed, the drug group had a greater 
decrease (p < 0.09) in BID scores over the same time 
period. Although statistically it just failed to reach 
significance, two-thirds of the patients improved and 
the results are encouraging. This provides some evi
dence that amitriptyline may be an effective and safe 
treatment of childhood depression and would, there
fore, justify trials of amitriptyline in a larger number 
of depressed children. The daily dosage in this study 
ranged from 45 mg to 110 mg/day. Such a regimen 
proved free of any clinical side effects or significant 
ECG changes. The one child who developed an hypo
manic reaction improved dramatically after dosage 
reduction and was subsequently discharged symptom
free. The response to amitriptyline in this study was 
evidenced by an improvement in children's mood and 
an increase in their level of interest (i.e" increasing 
involvement with other children and playful activi
ties). The evidence to date from several previous stud
ies on the use of imipramine in depressed children 
(Petti and Law, 1982; Puig-Antich et al" 1979), and 
the data from this study demonstrate possible efficacy 
of tricyclic antidepressant in the treatment of de
pressed children. Despite this, the clinician should be 
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TABLE 2 

Mean Decreases in BID Score. (N = 9f 

Drug Condition Placebo Condition 

X = 8.44, s = 4.64 s = 3.44 .• = 4.07 

° F for mean differences= 3.96, p = 0.087. 

cognizant of the faet that tricyclics ha,•e additional 
effects such as stimulant-like action and cholinergic 
blocking properties, as well as antidepressant effect 
(Rapoport and Mikkelsen, 1978). 

Two drawbacks of this study include the fixed dos
age regimen and the relatively low dosage of amitrip
tvline utilized. Nevertheless, the children improved 
clinically on this dosage regimen. We suggest that 
amitriptyline may have a place in the treatment of 
depressed children. We further suggest a replication 
ofthis double-blind erossover study in a larger number 
of subjects. As alreadv pointed out, there are impor
tant differences in pl;sma levels and c~mponents be
tween different antidepressants which may add to our 
knowledge about their action and the nature of child
hood depression. Therefore, future studies may em
ploy a variable medication dosage titrated upward to 
a maximal clinical benefit, while closely monitoring 
plasma amitriptyline levels. 
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Depanment of Health Care Pc'licy 

(Receircdfor publication 24 February 199.J) 

Summary-Using a psychiatricall} referred, depressed, school-age sample, we sought to cross
validate the dinicall} pertinent epidemiologic finding that the distribution of age at anset of 
firs! episode of major depressive disorder iMDD) is subject to birth-cohort and period effects. 
Demographic and histoncal variables also were considered in attempting to explain the variability 
in age-at-onset. The results indicated a birth-cohort effect. but no discernable period effect on age 
at onset of MOD; successive birth cohorts were younger when they first developed MOD even after 
stringent analyses were conducted that corrected for structural sampling biases in the sample. In 
view of the relative!} smal! size and clinical nature of the sample and the restricted birth-year span 
that characterizes children, the results are presented to stimulate further discussion of this topical 
area. 

AccoRDrNG to recent studies, individuals born in the Jater decades of the 1900s report 
progressively younger ages as the time of onset of their tirst episode of major depression 
(Klerman & Weissman. I 989). Such secular trends have been identitied among adult rela
tives of affectively ill probands (Gershon et al., 1987; Lavori et al., 1987; Klerman et al., 
1985), participants in a multisite epidemiologic study of psychiatric disorders (Burke et al., 
1991; Wickramaratne et al., 1989), and nonselected or "at-risk'' community residents 
(Hagnell et al., 1982; Joyce et al., 1990; Lewinsohn et aL 1993). A birth-cohort effect on 
first-onset depression also was detected in a large community sample of 14-18 year old 
students (Lewinsohn et al., 1993). Although these tindings have important implications for 
the management of clini..:ally referred individuals, they have not been cross-validated in 
samples of depressed patients. 

In the present study, we therefore examined whether the distribution of age at onset of 
major depression in a clinically referred depressed sample of school-age children was subject 
to secular trends. There were several considerations that prompted us to cross-validate in 
a group of depressed youngsters a clinically pertinent epidemiologic tinding. First, given 
that juvenile-onset and later-life depressions are continuous in some patients (Akiskal et 
al., 1985) and that the phenomenology of these disorders among children and adults is 
similar (Kovacs et al.. 1984a, b, in press; Keller et al., 1982a, b; Ryan et al., 1987; Strober 
et al., in press), studying the impact of a particular variable at different ages may facilitate 
the understanding of affective illness across the Jife-span. Second, because earlier age at 
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m1set of m:.ijor depression in childhood appears to be associated with more prolracted 
episodes ( Ko\'acs et al., I 984a. submitted). il is imperative to elucidate the factors that may 
inftuence onset. Third, if there are indications of a downward trend in age at onset arnong 
depressed. clinic-reterred youths. there may be a need for special efforts at treatment 
development targeted at younger ages. Additionally, among school-age children. the time 
between the onset of a disorder and study participation cannot exceed more than a few 
years. thereby minimizing memory biases and faulty da ting of episodes that constrain the 
study of adults (Klerman & Weissman, 1989; Hasin & Link, 1988). 

In studying secular or temporal trends, three effects must be considered. namely those 
attributable to birth cohort, chronologic age, and historical period. Birth-cohort effects 
reftect events that had a uniform and permanent impact on individuals bom around the 
same time: age-effects refer to the inftuence of events that are associated with a particular 
chronologic age; period-effects mirror the inftuence of the historical period in which the 
disorder became manifest or was ascertained. Although some statistical methods to dis
entangle these three effects have been proposed (Lavori et al., 1987; Wickramaratne et al., 
1989: Holford. 1983), the effects cannot be estimated separately. For example. the birth
year and age at onset of a person 's first depression define the period of onset of the disorder. 

Mindful of the foregoing consideration, we used data from our longitudinal study of 
childhood-onset affective disorders to examine whether age at onset of major depression 
among juveniles is affected by birth year. When we commenced patient recruitment in the 
la te 1970s. depression among children was receiving increased research attention. Because 
increased awareness of a disorder may produce secular changes in its characteristics, we 
also examined the effects of period of ascertainment (year of study entry) on the age-at
onset distribution. Furthermore, we considered gender, race, and socioeconomic status 
as potentially inftuencing disorder-onset. Finally. because children are dependent on the 
resources of the family, we examined two variables that might be surrogates for reduced 
social-familial resources and thereby affect disorder-onset, namely, having bc:en bom out 
of wedlock and living in a non-intact family at study entry. 

It must be emphasized that the present study and investigations of secular trends in 
populations differ from one another in several regards, in addition to the age range of the 
subjects. J\.fost importantly, because all of our cases hat'e the disorder in question. our focus 
is on the age-at-onset distribution of depressed children. In contrast, epidemiologic studies 
yield estimates of the risk of depression at particular ages among people, only some of 
whom have the disorder. Compared to community- or population-based studies of adults 
in which the birth-years spanned several decades, we had a narrow band of birth-years 
(1965-1976). Thus, given the clinical nature, characteristics, and size of our cohort, the 
results are presented to stimulate further study of this topical area. 

Subjects and Methods 

Design 

Subjects for the larger, nosologically-oriented longitudinal investigation of childhood
onset depressive disorders were recruited in two phases, primarily through the child psy
chiatry outpatient service of the University of Pittsburgh (PA) and the general medical 
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clinic of the Childrcn·s Hospital of Pittsburgh (PA). A few were recruited through other 
avenues. as described in detail elsewhere (Kovacs et al., I 984a). Our research staff sys
tematically screened consecutive cases who were referred to these sites for a variety of 
reasons. Study participation was based on whether or not the child met our inclusionary 
criteria; it w:is 1101 b:ised on referral reason to the clinic or the service provider·s diagnosis. 

To be considered for the study. each child had to meet the foliowing demographic 
criteria: 8-13 years old. not mentally retarded. no major systemic medical illness, ambu
latory psychiatric or medical status. and living with parent(s) or legal guardian(s) within 
commuting distance of Gre~!ler Pittsburgh. Signed consents were obtained from parent(s) 
and children, and families received a monetary reimbursement at each assessment. The 
protocol specified a maximum of four evaluations in the first year of study participation 
and semiannual assessments in subsequent years. 

Psychiatric craluatimz a11d diagnosis 

At studv entry and at each evaluation thereafter. research clinicians completed stan
dardized sociodemographic data forms based on an interview with the parent. Also at each 
assessment, the parent first was interviewed alone about the symptoms and adjustment of 
the child. and then the child was interviewed separately by the same clinician. The psychiatric 
evaluations were conducted with the semistructured Interview Schedule for Children (ISC) 
and its Addenda. The interviewers were mental-health professionals (M.A., M.S.W. or 
Ph.D. level) with prior experience in psychiatric settings, who were further trained in 
psychiatric assessment and diagnosis for this project. 

Diagnoses were based at each assessment on the interviewing clinician's final ratings of 
each ISC and pertinent Addenda symptoms, according to the reports of both parenl and 
child, as well as additional information, as needed. The reliability of the ISC ratings has 
been reported (Kovacs, J 985). Only symptom ratings meeting operational criteria for 
clinical severity were uscd to assign a diagnosis (Kovacs et al., 1984a, b). All diagnoses 
conformed to DSM-III criteria <APA, 1980) and were assigned by consensus among the 
research clinicians. 

Dating the onser of a disorder 

For history and onset dates of disorders, we relied primarily on parental report. The 
onset of a disorder v.-as dated to the time when, according to all indicators, the child had 
the full syndrome in question. To assist recall. informants were usually asked to draw a 
"li fe-line," place marker cvents (e.g. holidays, birthdays, start of school year) on the line in 
the proper sequence. and locate the period of the child's disturbance in relationship to the 
marker evenls. All available information was utilized to assure precision in the dating of 
disorders. If an onset date cou!d not be readily determined, a calendar interval was delimited 

during which the problems emerged (e.g. "between Christmas and Easter"). The date in 
question was then set at the midpoint of that interval. Onset da tes also were consensually 
assigned by the research clinicians. 
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Cohort 

Study cases were recruited between April 1978 and l\:larch 1987 and were grouped 
according to their index depression tdetermined at study entry or during the foliowing 6 
months of diagnostic verification). The index depressions were: major depressive disorder 
(MOD), dysthymic disorder (OD), both major depressive and dysthymic disorders 
(MOD/DO), and adjustment disorder with depressed mood (AOOM). The present analyses 
are based on the 92 patients who had an index diagnosis of major depressire disorder (60 
with an index diagnosis of MDD and 32 with an index diagnosis of MDD/DD). The index 
T\-!OD was the first episode for 84 children (91 %) and the second episode for five (5%): for 
the latter cases the first episode of MDD was used in the analyses. The episode number of 
the index MOD could not be deterrnined for three cases because of changes in caretakers, 
however, they were operationally treated as first episodes. The ages at entry and birth-years 
of the 92 children by study recruitment year are presented in Table I. 

There were 41 boys and 51 girls: mean age was 11.4 years (range: 8.3-13.9 years): 64'% 
was white and 36°·c, was black or biracial. Altogether, 29~1;, were living in intact families of 
origin at study entry and 37~..-ii had been bom out of wedlock. By Hollingshead's Two 
Factor Index of Social Position (unpublished copyrighted manuscript, 1957). socioeconomic 
status was as follows: 3~"o in category I lhighest); 7~"o in category II: 23% in category III: 
39'% in category IV: and 28%, in category V (lowest). 

Variables 

The dependent variable \\·as age at the onset of the first episode of MOD. The main 
independent variable was the subject's year of birth (birth-cohort). The other independent 
variable was the subject's study entry year, or the ;·period" of case ascertainment. Youths 
entered the study in cll1se proximity to the onset of their major depression. For example, 
the elapsed time between onset of the index MDO and study entry was 6 months or Jess 
for 72% of the "truncated'" sample of !v1DD cases (see below_) and 12 months or less for 
87~·'1 of them. Therefore, the period of ascertainment in the present study also reflects the 
period of illness-onset. 

Five covariates were considered for their effects on the distribution of age at onset of 
MDO. The demographic variables were gender, race (dichotomized as white vs not white), 
and socioeconomic status (SES) determined by Hollingshead's Index (already noted) but 

Table I 
Characteristics of the Study Cohort by Year of Stud,1· Entry (N = 92) 

Year of study entry 

Variables 1978-1979 1980-1981 198~-1983 1984-1985 1986-1987 

Number of cases 19 27 28 13 
Age at intake 

(mean years_)t 11.19 11.35 11.48 11.20 11.70 
Birth years of 

cases 1965-1969 1966-1972 1969-1974 1970-1976 1972-1976 

tAge at study entry was restricted by the protocol to 8-13 years. 
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JichotomizeJ for the analyses as hig.her \categ.ories L li, 111) vs lower SES (categ.ories IV, 
V). The other variables were whether rhe subject was horn out of wedlock (no vs yes) and 
Jiving in an intact family of origin at study entry (no vs yes). 

Statistical methods 

The relationship of birth cohort and period of ascertainment lo age at onset of first 
l\·fDD was analyzed in a number of ways. For most analyses. birth ycars. study entry years. 
and ages-at-onset were grouped in to 2-year intervals. Cross-classified categorical data were 
examined by means of chi-square tests and log-linear models. Nonparametric analysis of 
variance (Kruskal-Wallis test) was also employed to compare age at onset across birth 
cohorts. \Ve used the Kaplan-Meier method to estimate the age-specific probability of the 
onset of the first MDD, and Cox regression analyses (Kalbfteisch & Prentice. 1980) to 
model the effects of covariates on the probabiJity of the first episode of a MOD onsetting 
at particular chronologic ages. In the Cox regression analyses, we employed a step-wise 
procedure, with "birth cohort" entered as the first covariale. Each of the remaining covari
ates was then enlered. one at a time, and was retained in the model only if p < .05 for the 
difference in chi-square. The analyses were implemented using BMDP software (Dixon el 
al., 1990) or StatExact (Mehta & Pate!, 1991). 

Results 

Computation of the mean age at onset of first MDD by birth cohort (grouped by 2-year 
intervals) suggested that children bom in tater periods had progressively earlier onsets of 
major depression, as compared to those in prior birth cohorts. For exarnple. young patients 
born in 1965-1966 were aged 12.7 years on average at the onset of tbeir MDD, tbose born 
in 1971-1972 were aged 11 .0 yea rs. on ave rage, whereas the 197 5-197 6 birth cohort had a 
mean age of9.2 years at MDD-onset. Computation ofthe mean age at onset ofMDD by 
study entry year (grouped into 2-year intervals) revealed no evident effect for period of 
ascertainment (range: 10.6-11.2 years). 

However. the foregoing computations bad not been corrected for possible sampling 
artifacts. In particular, there exist s\ruc\ural sampling biases in the birth cohorts at both 
the lefl and right ends of the curves (that is, prior to 1969 and after l 975i due to the age 
limits imposed by the study design (age at entry 8-13). For example, because study recruit
ment started in 1978 and included an age cut-off, only 13-year-olds from the 1965 birth 
cohort could have been enrolled. Therefore, we truncated the sample for further ana!ysis·and 
included 011/y children bom between 1969 and 1975. 

Within the truncated sample, we condncted a further test in order to rule out the 
possibility that older children (earlier birth cohorts) may have been inadvertently over
represented among earlier study recruits, whereas younger children (later birth cohorts) 
may have been over-represented towards the end ofthe recruitment period. Such a sampling 
bias couJd have yieJded the age-at-onset by birth-cohort distribution noted above. A 
contingency table analysis revealed no association (Fisher's exact test p = .28i between age 
at entry (categorized in three groups: 8-9, 10--11. 12-13) and year of entry (also grouped 
into three intervals: 1978-1980, 1981-1983. 1984-1987). 
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Birth cohor I •:O i:c I 

The subjects in the lruncated sample (n = 79) were grouped inlo three birth-cohorts 
( 1969-1970. 1971-1972. 1973-1975). Then. three ;ipproaches were used to test further for 
an association between birth cohort and age at onset of depression. Computing the mean 
age at onser of J\·1DD for each of the three binh cohorls revealed thai children in the first 
(earliest) birth cohon ( 1969-1970) were the o!dest. on averaget 11.62 years). when they had 
their first l'vtDD (see Tab!e 2). Successive birth cohorls were successively younger at the 
onset of their depression ( Kruskal-Wallis test x2 = 17.95. ill = 2. p = .0001 ). The existence 
of a downward trend in age at onset of t\-IDD was further supported by a three-by-three 
contingency tab le ;:ma!ysis (see Table 2) of birth cohort vs age at onset (the latter categorized 
as ~ 9, Hl--11. ? l 2 years). The model of independence was rejected for this tab le 
(z2 = 17.87.d/=4,p= .001). 

Finally, the age-specific probability of the onset of the first-episode of MDD was com
puted separately for each of the three birlh cohorts, via the Kaplan-l'vteier estimator 
(Kalbfieisch & Prentice, 1980). The three survival curves, depicted in Figure L were sig
nificantly different [Generalized Savage (Mantel-Cox) x2 = 15.87, df = 2, p = .0004]. with 
la ter birth cohorts being progressively younger at the time of onset of first MDD. 

The effects of tbe covariates (gender, SES, race, intact family at study entry, bom out of 
wedlock) on the distribution of age at onset of depression (in thc presence of birth cohort) 
was examined via Cox regression analysis. With each covariate having been entered one at 
a time, only '·barn out of wedlock" made a marginally significant contribution (with 
.OS < p < . I 0) to the model that included birth cohort. Thus, irrespective of birth cohort, 
children bom out of wedk)ck were somewhat younger at MDD-onset than the rest of the 

Table 2 
Characleristics and Distribufil)n l~fAg~ at Onset t~lFirst Episode of ,~fajor Deprt:.ufre Disorder 
For Three Birlh Cohorl.< (Truncated Sample, N = 79) 

Age at depression onset, years 

Variable N Median Mean (S.E.I Range 

Birth cohort I 
( l 969, 1970) 23 l l.51 l 1.62 f.26) 8.27-13.40 

Birth cohort 2 
(19il, 1972.1 25 11.21 10.98 (.30) 7.75-13.57 

Birth cohort 3 
11973. 1974. 1975) 31 9.97 9.90 (.25) 7.75-12.99 

N .; 9 years 10-11 years ~ 12 years 

Birth cohort l 
(1969, 19701 ~} 2 IO li 

Birth cohort 2 
(1971, 1972) 25 5 13 7 

Birth cohort 3 
(1973, 1974, 1Q75) 31 16 12 
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Figure /. Cumulative probab11ity or developing. MOD as a function or age for the three birth cohorts (truncated 
sample). 

cases. A contingency table analysis of birth status by birth cohort reconfirrned that the 
proportion of children born out of wedlock was stable across the three birth cohorts 
(X2 = 0.80, df = 2, p = .67). 

Period 1~( ascertainment <'.[fect 

The most informative assessrnent of a potential period-effect would be a loglinear analy
sis, using a three-way table or birth cohort by age-at-onsct by intake period, in the manner 
suggested by Holford ( 1983). However, the small sample size precluded this approach. 
Instead, we examined the bivariate relation between age at onset (three-way grouping) and 
study-entry year (also a three-way grouping), but did not detect an association (Fisher's 
exact test, p = .36). Therefore. the model ofindependence of age at MDD onset and period 
of ascertainment could not be rejected. 

Comment 

In the present investigation of a child psychiatric sample, we sought to cross-validate a 
clinically pertinent epidemiologic tinding regarding secular trends in age at onset of major 
depression. More specifically, we examined whether age at onset of major depressive 
disorder among clinically referred school-age children was subject to birth-cohort and 
period effects. Demographic and historical variables also were considered as possible pre
dictors of age-at-onset of major depression. It is important to reemphasize at the start that 
our investigation focused on the age-at-onset patterns among referred children, all ofwhom 

had the disorder in question. Therefore, the findings do not allow inf erences about the risk 
of MOD developing among children in the general population. 
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\Ve found that age at onset of the first episode of major depression declined across 
succe,sive birth cohorts in our clinical sample. Children born in I %9-1970, for example, 
were 11.6 years old, on average, when they had their first MDD, as compared to children 
born in 1973-1975, who were 9.9 years old, on average, when they first became depresscd. 
None of the sociodemographic variables thai was examined appeared to explain the vari
ability in ag:e-at-onset of depression. Although children who had been bom out of wedlock 
tended lo have somewhal earlier omets of MDD than the rest of the youths, this marginally 
significant effect was independent of the birth-cohort effect. 

Thea bove-noted secular trend could ha ve been obtained if, as a consequence of increased 
societal attention to juvenile-onset psychiatric disorders, children were getting referred to 
clinics at younger ages. However. the distribution of age at onset of MOD did not change 
appreciably as a function of year of swdy entry (period of ascertainment). As a further 
check on a possible period-effect, we also exarnined (post-hoc) the age distributions of all 
treatment referrals to our child psychiatry clinic during the study recruitment years. Usable 
clinical census data were available starting with the year of 1982. \Ve found that the average 
age of referred children was consistently between I 0 and 11 years for each year from I 982 
through 1987 (when study recruitment was closed). 

Although the present tindings should be considered as preliminary because of the charac
teristics of the sample, our data, toget her with trends detected in a community-based study 
(Lewinsohn et al.. 1993). do sug.gest that age at onset of major depression among the very 
young also may be declining with successive birth cohorts. This tentative conclusion is 
further supported by the results of a study of 86 siblings (mean age of 13.2 years) of 
prepubertal depressed children and 77 siblings (mean age of 11.6 years) of normal pre
pubertal probands (Ryan et al.. 1992). In both groups, the risk of depression developing 
was affected by birth cohort. The accumulating evidence of a declining age-at-onset of 
major depression across successive birth cohorts of children has potentially important 
clinical ramifications. For example, in treatment studies, a child's birth cohort will have to 
be taken in to account because of its relationship to age-at-onset which, in turn, appears to be 
inverse ly related to length of M DO episode (Kovacs et al.. I 984a, submitted). Additionally, 
efforts to develop psychosocial treatments for depression will have to address the special 
needs of younger children. 

Purely genetic explanations of the birth-cohort effect have been considered as unlikely 
(Gershon et aL 1987; Klerman et al.. 1985; Wickramaratne et al., l 989). Purely social
environmental explanations have been viewed as unsatisfactory (e.g. Gershon et al., 1987) 
in light of evidence thai depressive disorders have a high familial aggregation and that 
earlier age-at-onset is related to increased morbid risk among first-degree relatives (Gershon 
et al., 1976; Mendlewicz & Baron. 1981; Weissman et al., 1988; Orvaschel, 1990). Instead, 
many authors have favored an explanation involving some "gene-environment interac
tion." mindful of the faet that a birth-cohort effect can refer to any factor related to (but 
occurring later than) the year of birth, not only the birth-year itself (Holford, 1991). 
According to Gershon and associates ( 1987), for example, "an inherited vulnerability is 
more likely to be expressed in recently born cohorts," possibly owing to the stresses of 

rapid social changes. Klennan and associates (I 985) have argued that the cohort effect may 
be a ··proxy" for a period-effect refiecting urbanization, changes in population demo-
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graphics and the structure or the family. and shifls in occupational and employment 
patterns. 

The foregoing arguments appear to suggest that successive hirth cohorts may have been 
exposed to more of the 'causa!.' presumably negative social processes. or were exposed to 

the negative psychosocial factors at earlier or more vulnerable ages. It is unlikely. however. 
that birth-cohort effects directly mirror changes in the social milieu. These trends may 
instead reflect losses in protective factors. such as coping resources and coping responsesi 
behaviors (Pearlin & Schooler. 1978) that. in turn. render cohorts less resistant to stressors. 
For example. as a byproduct of cultural changes, children and young adults may have 
fewer social and interpersonal resources upon which they can draw in the face of persistent 
life-strains that. coupled with inherited vulnerability (Gershon et al.. 1987). could result in 
earlier psychopathology. 

One foctor that prompted the present study was that accurate dating of onsets of 
psychiatric disorders is probably somcwhat betler in younger age groups than in adults 
(Lewinsohn et al., 1993; Aneshense! et aL 1987; Bromet et al., 1986) because the time
frame is much narrower. However. the narrow age at onset span that characterizes the 
study of childhood disorders also imposes methodologic constraints. Our investigation also 
was constrained by the small sample size, and the faet that only patients with birth years 
from 1965 to 1976 were sampled. Given that we addressed scveral major scenarios that 
may have produced spurious results in the present data set. it is remarkable that there exists 
evidence for a birth-cohort effect over such a short time interval. Therefore, there is a 
need for rcplication on larger clinical samples of more recent birth cohorts that also are 
diagnostically more heterogenous. Such studies may shed further light on whether there 
exists a general downward trend in age-at-onset of MDD among depressed children. 
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*The Children's Depression, lnventory (CD/) 1.2 

Maria Kovacs, Ph.D.3 

Self-rated depressive symptom inventories have long played a role in clinical research on 
adults. These tools are ernnomical. easy to administer, and readily analyzable. Because they 
quantify the seYerity of the depressive syndrome, they have been used for descriptive purposes, 
to assess treatment outcom~. test research hypoLheses, and select research subjects. 

However, in contrast to the availabiliry of self-rated symptom scales for adu!ts, there were nu 
corresponding instruments for youngsters. The Chiklren's Depression Inventory (CDI) was 
developed in responsc to this need. The present article clescrihes its development, psychometric 
propenies, and research uses. 

Description of the CDI 

The CDI is a 2i-item, self-reporl, sy111p10111-
oriented scale that was designed for school
aged children and adobcents. lls "readabil
ity" is at the first-grade level (Kazdin & PeLLi, 
1982). The instrument quantifies a range of 
depressive symptoms including disturhed 
mood, hedonic capacity, vegetative functiuns. 
self-evaluation, and interpersonal behaviors. 
Several items conccrn the comequences of 
depression in contcxLs that are spccifically rel
evant to children (e.g., school). 

Each CD! item consists ofthrcc chuices. keved 
from 0 to 2 in the direction of increasing" se
verity. Thus, the total score.: can range from 0 
to 54. About 50% of thc items start with the 
choice thal reHects the greatest symptom se-

•Thls study and preparation af thls manuscript were supported 
by Grant No. MH·33990 lrom the National lnstltute af Mental 
Health and Gran! No. AM-25568 from the National ln3titule oi 
Arthritls, Diabetes, and Digestive and Kidnay Disaases. 
•Copyright 1982 by Maria Kovacs, Ph.D. 
'University ol Pittsburgh School ol Msdicine, Deparlment of Psy· 
chiatry and Western Psychiatrlc lnstituta and Clinlc. Pittsburgh, 
PA 15213. 

Siatistical advics has bean provided by Joseph S. Verducci, 
Ph.D" Departmen\ of Statlstics. The Ohio Sta\e University. 

"PLEASE NOTE: All references in this paper are presanted in a 
single re1erence .section to be 1ound on pages 
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verity; for the rest, the sequence of choices is 
reversed. A scoring template is available. 

The respondent is instructed to sekct the 
one sentence for each item that best describes 
him or her for the past 2 week1. Next to each 
item, therc is room for the child lo mark his 
or her response. 

Scale Construction 

The 21-item, self-rated Beck Depression In
vcntory (BOI) for adults (Beck, l~Jfi7) was the 
starting point for the children's scale. Samples 
of IO- to 15-year-old "normal" youths, as well 
as inpatient and partially hospitalized young
sters, assisted in rewording the items for chil
dren. Consequently, the item on libido was re
placed and five appendix items were added 
co11cerning school and peer functioning, which 
were adoptec.l from <mother stue.ly (Albert & 
Beck, J 975 ). 

Further testing, as well as semantic and con
ceptual analyses, yielded a new version which 
was administered to 39 consecutivelv admitted 
8- to 13-year-old patients in a child guidance 
center; 20 age-matched "normal" controls; and 
127 children, aged 10 to 13, in the Toronto 
public schools (Friedman & Butler, 1979). The 
data were subjected to standard psychometric 
analyses. Consequent!y, four items were re
placed by ones with better face validit)' and all 
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tl~e i[~ms were recast into a tb·ee-choice for
rnat. 

This \·ersion cf the CDI (dated 5177) w<1s 
again piloted; the comp;·ehensibility ol die items 
was furthcr improvecl; a co1 er page was added 
with a sample item; and c.-itigues ,,,:ere solic
ited. The final C:DI (clated 7/Ti) underwenl 
one minor format change; namely, the score 
values from the inventorv were eliminated 
(dated 8!i9), ;l!ld a scoring ternpl;;te was con
structed. 

Administration of ihe CD\ 

The CDI w<:<s desig:1ed for individual 
administration in clinic;;l research settings 
using standard principles of testi:ig. l:istruc
tions for its administration are ;n·ailahie. The 
respondent is h<1nded a copy of Lhe scale. An 
;:idrninistrator ;-eads alond the C:Dl, while the 
su bject reads along silently on his or her own 
copy and marks the answe;-s. The purpo>e of 
this procedure is to assisr the child with a read
ing or attentio;1 problem: it may be dispensed I 
with after a few ire:m, p:ini•:u!Jrly with older 
subjects. 

In a number uf stud:es (e"~ .. Friedman & 
huder, 1979) the CD! w~s gruup-adrniniste:·ed 
in the schools as a re,earcher or te::icher read 
aloud the iLems. Becaus.;: no difficulties were 
reponed, the inscrum~:-it appears lO be usab\e 
in :1 grnup format. 

The Reliabiiit:; of the CDl 

Two samples were used to est:iblish the re- I 
li.ihility <:_f the instru'11ent. _ One group con
,"~tccl of 15 youths consecutively referred to a 
<:hild guidance center who were- recruited into 
a dcscriptivc clinical research project. Ss had 
to hc 8- to 13-\'ears-olcl; without e\·idence of 
mental rerarcla'tio1~ or major systemic illness; 
:ind had ~o bc living 11'ith p<1rents/guardians. 
I l!c' mcd1c:il pcdiatric sample consisted of 80 

< l1il<ircn with recently diagnosed insulin-<le
i'"11dc1ll diabetes meliitus (IDDlvl) who were 
< 1 •1L't'n1tive arlmissions to a pediatric met2holic 
11 11 11; were also reuuited into a <lescriptive re
:''""" h stu<lv; a11d mct the same criteria a• the 
P·') d1i;1t 1·i1: 'group (cxcept, of course, fo; the 
i';".'" 1>'."' <>f Il>D'.1-[)_ For hoth samples, the re
·"dr•. <•l th" fi1q C:Di administration were ana
l\ ;i·il; lor tlw psychi:itric group, this was several 
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weeks after the ciinic referral; for the JDDM 
group, this W<Js 2 to 3 weeks after the rnedic2l 
illness was diagnoscd. 

The internal consistt>ncv of the CDJ was an<1-
lyzed bv means cf coefflcient alpha. ln the 
c!iagnostica!ly heterngeneous, psychiatric sam
ple, the coefficient was .86. The scale's interr.al 
consistency in the pediatric-medicai out patient 
group was .iC. The latter group's CD!s were 
re-exarnined to assess if time-of-testing was sa
lient. Using data gathered l year after the 
IDDM was diagnosed (n = 61), the internal 
consistency of the CDI was inclced higher with 
Ci = .82. 

Item total-score correlatio1~s were the most 
acceptable in the psychiatricall>' referred sam
ple. With the exception of items 5, J !'>,and 18, 
which barelv contributed to the total score (rs 
= . l 3 to .25), the coefficients for the rest of 
the items ran(!ecl from .29 to .62. On the other 
hand, in the IDDl\·I sample, the item-total-score 
corrdations at initial testing were not impres
sive, with a low ofr = . I 0 and a high of ,- = 

.47. However. ana~vsis of the diabetic chil
dren 's scores 1-year 'posrdiagnosis yielded irn
rrO\·ed item-tot;1]-sco;·e correlation coefficients. 
with a range from .OS to .63. 

Thus, the construct which is uua11tified lw 
the CD l does not have the sarn~ "realitv" t; 
different respondent groups. The diabetic 
subjects' initi;;\ test re~ponse pattern was clearly 
unusuaL And yet, with the passage of time, 
their endorsement pattern began to approxi
mate die clustcring of S)·mptoms that clurac
terizes this svndrn:ne in children. 

One mon;h test-retcst data werc a\'aibblc 
for 29 recently diagnosed juvenile diabetics. 
The resultant coefficient cf r = .43 (p < .lll) 
re\·ealed acceptable stahility. \\'hen two ob
vious out\iers were rcmoved (n = 27), the test
retest corrcbtion coefficient was found to be 
higher, namely, .82 (j1 < .0001). 

The Validit\' ol the CDI 

The concurrent validity of the CDI was de
termined against t\W self-rated scales which 
quantifv related constructs, namelv, the Re
vised Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale (Rey
nolds & Richman, 1978) and the Coopersmith 
Self-Esteem Jnvcnto?·y (Coopersmith. I 96i). 
In the psychiatrically referred sampie, thc re
sults ofthese concul'rently ;:idministered sedes 
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\'iere correbted. rfhe a~scci~tion l::etwecn the 
depression and tl:e anxiety srales •.vas high!:· 
significant (r = .fi5, p < .or;o l. n = 55); sell
rated depressive syrnptom'1tolcgv and low self
esteem were al:-o correbted (r = - .59 jJ < 
.0001, n = 51). 

CDI data were provided w the author on a 
large sample of chilclren. tested in the Toronto 
public schuols ('llez.itis et al., l 9id). Subjens 
(n = 860) were 8- to 14-year-olds. in grades 4 
through 8, witii a slight r.1ajoritv of i::oys. These 
data were factor analvzed using V;.irimax ro
tc.tion. The procedure vielded one principal 
factor with an ei,gern·alue of 5.95 that ac
counted for fi'.1./'.:~. nf thc vari'1ncc . ..\.lthough 
the second factor accoumed for an addicion;:d 
10.7%. of the \·ari;:-ince, irs eig-en~:a\ue w~lsju~I. 
short of unitv. Therdore. in brg:e sa1~1plcs of 
"norm;.ils," lhe CD! mav aet ;is a unidimen-
sional scale. · 

The discrirnimnt validitv ofthe CD! has been 
problematic. For ex<:impi'e, the ck:~nostically 
heterogeneous ps>chiatric sarnp:e 111 = 75) had 
the foliowing score characreristics: me:rn = 9.7. 
S.D. = 7.3~ r<!ng:: = 0-37. fr)r \'Ottths '':i;.!1 
IDDM (n = 79)~ ;H inilial testiag the score> 
were: mez1n = S.6. S.D. = 4.1. r;;nge = 0-'.2C. 
And in lhe Canadian studem s;.impie (11 = 860) 
the followii:g characterisl1c~ "ere ob1ained: 
mean = 9.3, S.D. = ;_~l. range= 0-51. Thus. 
rhe CD! c;in;10t differerniate '";10rn;ais" ;rnd a 
heterogeneous chik! r~1c!iiatric sample. It is 
nct~ble. thcrefo,·e. that the CD! scor<" ch;-ir
acteristics and di~triL1<1ion in thc C:anadian 
sample (in·:erterl J-cune) were praClically 
identic;il tu the rcsult.' reportt>d fm· rwrm;.llil'e 
samples in the li.S.A. iFinch et al.. 1985; 
Smucker et al., in prcss). 

CDI scores werc ex<imincd for sex- ;u:d a.t~e
effects. Among the ps~'Chiatric outpatietlls (11 
= 75), age and CD! scores "·ere not signifi
cantly correlated (r = - .10); ncither did the 
scores of boys and gi ris differ (I = - .3·t). Data 
from the Toromo public schools s:<r.1ple and 
from the diabetic cohon vielded similar re
sults; no significrnt age-CD! associations (r = 
- .02: r = -.08, respec1ively) and no significant 
se;{ effects (I = 1.73; t = 1.40. respectivelv). 

The ne:t logic:d question was whether the 
CD! discrimin;.ites pwchia1ricalh· diagnoscd 
school-aged dq:;ressect chiklrcn and cases wl10se 
disorders arc net in the depressive dom<iin. li 
Therefore, scores of fi'"e groups ofambulatory 
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s11bjects from the author's n:itur~listic srndy 
(Kovacs et ai., l 93-!a) were compared. Psychi
at.-ic diagnoses were re;iche<l via the Interview 
Schedule for Chi!clren. descrioed e!sewhere in 
the present volumc, and w~re inclependent of 
the CD! administration. The diagnostic groups 
(at the time of the corresponding CD! assess
ment) were as follows: major depressive dis
order (n = 53); dysthymic disorder (n = 24); 
major depression i.n p~rtial remission (n = 13): 
adjustment disorder with depressed mood (n 
= 22); and a conduct-oppositiona! sample of 
pathologic rnntrols (n = 24). 

The tindings suggest that the CD! can dis
cr:minate certain diagnostic grnups, as oper
a r iona l ized in the DSM-I 11 (American 
Ps,;chi;Hric Association, I 980), and is se:1sitive 
to the exter;t of the depressiv~ svndrome. One
way analysis of variance on the five groups' 
CD! scores was significant [F (4.131) = 3.24. 
p < .02]. The score rharacterisrics were as fol
lows: 

DiåGf JCSTIC GRCLJP CCJ MCM~ S.D. SE. R.AtJGE 

Major ca.cressi 11e disorder 12.8 €.3 .87 4-31 
(i~DD) 

:Jysll1yn·.rc diso;car (OD) t 1.7 6.7 1.37 1-25 
MOD in partial r~mission 8.5 5.6 , .55 2-19 
Ad1ustment disorder wnh 3.6 6.1 1.20 0-21 

deorassed mood 
Conduct:Op~ositional dis- 8.6 6.7 1.36 0·20 

ord er 

The srnres of the foliowing diagnostic grnups 
were significantly different: lvlDD vs. ~-IDD in 
partial remission (1 = -2.17, p < .0-±); 1-!DD 
vs. adjustment disorder (I = - 2.6 l, p < .0 l J; 
and l\IDD vs. pathologic controls (I= -2.70, 
p <.Ol). 

Because major depressive and dysth::mic 
disorders are phenomenologically simibr, the 
lack of a between-group CDI difference w;is 
not entirely surprising. However. the CD! was 
sensitive to the severity of depressive illness. 
as reAected by score differences across pcuicnts 
with "full-blown" m;:ijor dep,ession, panially 
remitted MDD, acljustment <lisorcler with de
pressed mood, and disorders not in tbe de
pressive domain. Therefore, rhese d:ita lcnd 
smne support to the diag1wslic validity uf the 
CD!. 

It should bc nmed. however, that the actual 
score Jifferences across these outpatient groups 
were nm that substantive. And cven for c;1ses 
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with MDC, the mean CD! was considerably 
lower lhan figures reported for juvenile in
patients with depressive illness (Preskorn et al., 
l SS2). Therefore, at least in ambu!atorv sam
ples, it would not be wise to :ise the inventory 
on its own for paizenl select10n. l~stead, th_e 
CD! should initially serve as an adJunct to d1-
agnostic screen. 

Cor.clusior: 

Thc CD! was devcloped because there was 
a need for standardized assessment tools in the 
study of the depressive disorders among ju
ve:1iies. lkcause the CD! is a seif-rating scale, 
it is economical to use and easy to administer. 
/>.mon()' school-aged "nr;rmal" ane! clinic-re
f~rrccl0children, the scores are not rdated to 
the respondent's age ;md sex. 

Data on the CDI's va!iditv are equivocal. ILs 
factoriat sm1cture m2y rliffer depending on 
the population bein;; studiecl. The relationship I 
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between the distribution parameters of the CDI 
in normal and psychiatrically referred samples 
needs further scrutiny. However. within psy
chiatric outpatient groups, the data do suggest 
that CDI scores and diagnoses are related, in 
the expected fashion. The magnitude of be
tween-group score differer.ces nonetheless 
suggests that the inventorv a!one should not be 
used to select research patients. But, it can serve 
as an index of the severity of depression and, 
probably, as a measure of change. Because the 
instrument was designed as a severity rating scale 
and not as a diagnostic 1001, the foregoing uses 
.t,•ould be the most appropriate. For example, 
in one stuc!y of severely depressed, hospital
ized children, CD! scores were found to be 
re!atcd both to clinical status and blood levels 
of tricyclic antidepressants; and the CD! was 
also a good index of change (Preskorn et al" 
1982). Therefore, the CD! h<ts clear promise 
as an as3essment tool in treatment-outcome 
studies. 
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,1bstract. To determine the effects of antidepressant medication on adolescent depression, 
we compared the efficacy of amitriptyline (200 mg daily) with placebo in a double-blind ex
perimental design. Diagnosis of adolescent depression (n = 20) was achieved using the psy
chiatric interview, psychiatric rating scales, and ps>·chometric instruments. No significant 
differences were reported between the amitriptyline and placebo groups on the Psychiatric 
Rating Scale or the i\-linnesota Multiphasic Personality lnventory. There were differences be
tween groups at week 6 on the Depression Adjective Check List. Within group significance 
occurred from onset of treatment to conclusion on all instruments. The results suggest that 
prescription of amitriptyline for treatment of adolescent depression may be .no more 
efficacious than the use of placebo. 

Journal of tlu American Acad.em.~ of Child Psychiatry, 20:636-44, 1981. 

This paper reports on a study of the effectiveness of amitriptyline 
in adolescent depression. Previous studies on antidepressant medi
cation usage in adolescents and children have been done on vari
ably defined groups. In two studies (Weinberg et al., 1973; 
Brumback et al., l 977), dysphoric mood was considered to be pri
mary in the diagnosis which led to treatment, regardless of other 
presenting symptomatology. The drugs tested in these two studies 
were mainly tricyclics with dosages ranging from 25 mg/day to 125 
mg/day. One study (Lucas et al., 1965) with a primarily adolescent 

Dr. Kramer is Associate Professor of Psychiatry, Colkge of Communily Health Sciences, Tlu Univer
sity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa (Box 6291, University, AL 35486),.wlure reprints may be requested. Mr. 
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population used an optimum dase of 50 mg/day of amitriptyline. 
However, none of their subjects had a primary diagnosis of depres
sion. Frommer (1967, 1968) used tricyclics and monoamine oxidase 
inhibitors. The symptomatology for diagnosis was nonspecific. All 
studies stated that the children improved whether on tricyclics or 
MAO inhibitors, as compared to placebo or no drugs. None indi
cated the parameters that were used to measure improvement; 
none of the studies used a double-blind analysis. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

Each patient referred to the Mount Sinai Hospital Child and Ado
lescent Psychiatric Service (CAPS) was initially interviewed by a 
psychiatric social worker. If the social worker saw symptoms such 
as suicidal ideation or attempts, sadness, insomnia, withdrawal, etc., 
and felt the patient to be dysphoric, the patient was considered for 
admission to the study. They and their parents were then asked to 
sign an informed consent form. There were, after final diagnostic 
evaluation (see below), 6 males and 4 females in the placebo group, 
and 1 male and 9 females in the amitriptyline group (p = 0.05). 
There was no statistically significant difference for any of the 
other demographic variables (table 1 ). 

Diagrzosis 

Upon admission the patient was interviewed by the chief psychia
trist. The interview technique was structured and forma1. Each pa
tient was rated according to a global impression of dysphoric 
symptoms in addition to specific responses to aset of criteria listed 
in table 2. The numerical values assigned to each area are also 
given in table 2. lf the patient scored a 7 or above on the Psychiat
ric Rating Scale (table 2) and the global impressions indicated a 
pathological state of depression without other underlying pathol
ogy of a primary nature, a series of psychological tests were admin
istered to verify the diagnosis. They included the Minnesota 
Multiphasic Personality Inventory (form R) and the Depression 
Adjective Check List (form A). Both tests were administered two 
days after the interview for two reasons·. First, the admission proce
dure, psychiatric interview, separation from family and/ or previous 
living situation, and general adjustment to a psychiatric setting 
were deemed stressful enough without the two additional hours re-
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Table I 

Demographic Distribution of Patients in Amitriptylinc and Placebo Groups 

Variable Amitriptyline Placebo 

Sex 

Male I 6 
Female 9 4 

Age 

Male (a\·erage) 15.1 Jj.I 
Female (a,·erage) 14.0 Jj.0 
Range 13.0-16.1 13.1-17.0 
Age at Onset 12.1 12.1 
Range (years prior to admission) 1-3 1-7 

Race 

White 8 8 
Black 2 0 
Puerto Rican 0 '.! 

School Grade 

Male 10.0 8.8 
Female 8.7 9.5 

Socioeconomic Level 

'\'elfare 4 I ~ 

Lower 0 3 
i\liddle 5 4 
Upper I 2 

Number of intact families 6 3 
Number of single parent families 4 7 
Number of depresse<l mothers 4 :; 
:\ umber of depressed fa thers 0 2 
A\·erage number of siblings ~-5 

1) •• 
-·J 

WISC 

Verbal !)6.3 96.-1 
Performance 99.4 JO!.!) 
Full scale 97.6 98.5 

WRAT 

Reading 7.8 7.8 
Spelling 6.2 6.1 
Math 6.9 5.4 

quired for psychological testing. Second, the Depression Scale of 
the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory is aften defined 
as a "mood" scale and is sensitive to transient emotional states. 
With this in mind, it was -~It that patients adversely affected by the 
hospitalization process and not "clinically" depressed would be ex
cluded after a 2-day adjustment period. Secondary diagnosis was 
allowed if it was not considered causative of the primary diagnosis 
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of depression. The depression must have been manifested for at 
least 6 months prior to admission and the subject must have been 
nonfunctional in relation to school. lf, after the administration of 
the psychometric tests, the patient presented only a depressed 
profile as outlined by Marks et al. (I 974), and no other primary 
pathology, he or she was admitted to the study. 

Design 

Utilizing a double-blind experimental design, 20 depressed adoles
cents were randornly assigned to either a placebo or active medi~a-

Table 2 

Psychiatric Rating Scalc: Subjccts per Group during Six \\'eck Experimentation Per iod 

Week I Week 6 
Amitrip- Arnitrip-

Variable Category Score ty line Placebo ty line Placebo 

SaJness/H elplcssncss Absent 0 4 0 
(Present situation) }·cding Oll Qncstion I 6 7 :; 4 

Rcports Spon tancously 2 4 3 6 

Hopelessncss/\ \' orth- Abscnl 0 .'i 2 
lessncss :\n Plans for Future ~ :1 .i (j 

(f11t11rc orienlation) Future is Bic ak 2 ti i 0 ., 

GuilL Ahscnt 0 2 5 4 7 
Bad Pcrsun/Rcsponsible 

for Difficultics 6 2 4 3 
Ruminations ahout Fccl-

ings of Being Bad 
,, 

2 3 2 

Suicide AbscnL 0 6 5 
Not Worth Li\'ing I 2 I 3 
Dcath Wishcs 2 4 2 
Suicitlal Wishcs 3 2 l 
Suicitlal Allcmpl 4 :; 2 

lnsomnia Ahsent 0 2 2 6 9 
Difficulty l'alling Aslecp 

Occasionally 3 3 0 
Difficulty Falling Aslccp 

Nightly 2 
Excessive Sleeping 2 7 5 

Retardation Absent 0 4 2 6 2 
Slight l :; 3 3 2 
Obvious 2 5 I 6 

Concentration AIJscnt 0 9 2 
difficulty Slight I 8 a 8 ;) 

Obvious 2 2 7 
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tion group by using a random distribution table supplied by Merck, 
Sharp, and Dohme. 

M edicati.on 

Amitriptyline was administered in the foliowing manner: Initial 
doses of 25 mg, four times a day, followed by 25 mg increments 
until a maximum dase of 200 mg/day in divided doses was 
achieved. Placebo dases were supplied according to the same 
schedule. This dase was reached within 3 days of admission to the 
study and maintained without variation throughout the entire 
study. No other psychotropic drugs were administered during this 
time. 

E valuation of Ongoing Treatment 

During the experimental period, each subject was interviewed two 
additional times by the same examiner during the third and sixth 
weeks. (For simplicity, only data on the firstand sixth week evalua
tions are presented here.) The psychometric instruments yvere ad
ministered as follows: The Depression Adjective Check List (forms 
B, C, and D) was given the third, fifth, and sixth weeks, respec
tively. The Minnesola Multiphasic Personality lnventory was ad
ministered during the sixth week. All instruments were given 
according to the instructions as outlined by the respective tests. In
terviews and psychological testing were administered on random 
days during those weeks stated. 

Psychiatric Program 

Each subject in the study followed a daily schedule identical to 
those patients not involved. This included school, work experiences 
within the hospital setting, group and individual therapy, and rec
reational activities. All subjects were considered a part of the 
psychiatric community and not identified to other patients as par
ticipants in a psychiatric investigation. 

Statistical Methods 

The data were analyzed using programs available in the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (version 7.0, 1979) and the Bio
medical Statistics Programs ( 197 5 version). Analysis of variance 
(program ANOVA) and multivariate analysis of variance and 
covariance (program MBD l 2V) were performed. In addition, 
paired t-tests were run. To control for the multivariate nature of 
the data, and to adjust for the faet that several comparisons have 
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been made with the same set of data, the significance values were 
adjusted according to the Bonferroni multiple comparison tech
mque. 

RESULTS 

Analysis of all available data at the same time showed no difference 
between the active and placebo groups (F3 ,39 = 0.89). A breakdown 
by instrument and by group is summarized in table 3. 

Psychiatric Rating Scale (PRS) 

At the outset of the study there were no significant differences (t18 

= 0.92, p > 0.90) reported between the amitriptyline and placebo 
groups (respective mean values 10.2 ± 0.6 and 10.3 ± 0.7). Each 
subject was considered severely depressed upon the initial inter
view with scores ranging from 7 to 14 on the psychiatric rating 
scale. Psychiatric ratings by categories and groups are presented in 
rable 2. 

Upon the final interviev ... · of each subject during week 6, there 
was marked improvement in both groups as compared with week 1 
(active group t 9 = 5.08, p = 0.008; placebo group t9 = 6.5, p = 
0.00 I). However, no significant difference (t, 8 = 0.88, p > 0.90) 

Tablc '.l 

Ocgrce of Signific:rncc for Differences bc111-ccn lhe . .\mitriptrline 
(Actin~) and thc Placebo Grnups 

Diagnostic ln5trumcm 

Psychiatric Rating Scalc 

Depression Adjective 
Check List 

:\I innesola l\I ultiphasic 
Penonality Im·entory 

Psychiatric Rating Scale 

Depression Adjective 
Check List 

Minncsota Multiphasic 
Personality Invcntory 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride (L Y110140) B1 Y-MC-X065 

Acti,·e 

10.2=0.6 

16.2 = l.2 

77.4 = 1.8 

5.6 ± 0.8 

10.3 ::t:OA 

61.4 ::!: 3.6 

Week I 

Placebo t value df 

10.3 = 0.7 0.92 18 

25.2 ::!: 0.8 2.30 18 

80.7 = 2.3 0.65 18 

Week 6 

3.9 ±I.I 0.88 18 

22.7 ::!: 0.7 24.65 18 

67.1 ::!: 3.8 2.23 18 

p value 

> 0.90 

> 0.40 

> 0.90 

> 0.90 

< 0.001 

> o.-16 
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was reported between the active and placebo groups on overall 
score (respective mean values 5.6 ± 0.8 and 3.9 ± 1.1 ). 

Depression Adjective Check List (DACL) 

There was no initial difference between the two groups at week 1 
(t 18 = 2.30, p = 0.40). There was improvement in both groups at 
week 6 (active group tg = 20.05, p < 0.001; placebo group t9 = 
6.63, p < 0.001). However, the amitriptyline group improved 
more, and there was a statistically significant difference between 
the active and placebo grou ps (t 18 = 24.65, p < 0.00 I). It should be 
pointed out that this result could be biased because the placebo 
group started higher and ended higher (mean values 25.2 ± 0.8 
and 16.2 ± 1.2) as compared with the "active" group (mean values 
22.7 ± 0.7 and 10.3 ± 0.4). 

The Alinnesota iHultiphasic Personality Inventory (AIMPI) 

The active and the placebo groups showed no difference (t18 = 
0.65, p > 0.90) on the D scale of the MMPI at the outset of the 
study (mean values 77.4 ± 1.8 and 80.7 ± 2.3). In terms of overall 
profiles, both groups presented depressed profiles. When an 
analysis of the l\HvlPI was undertaken after 6 weeks, significantly 
lower scores (active group t9 = 5.37, p = 0.005; placebo group t9 = 

6.17, p = 0.002) on the D scale were reported within the active and 
placebo groups (mean values 61.4 ± 3.6 and 67. l ± 3.8). The 
between-group analysis showed no significant statistical difference 
(lis = 2.23, p = 0.46). 

DJSCUSSION 

The present study indicates improvement in depressive symptoma
tology in all of our patients to a significant statistical level on all 
measures (PRS, DACL, and r...rt\.IPI). Overall there was no statisti
cally significant difference between the active and placebo groups, 
which is to be expected as both groups improved over time. A 
breakdown by instrument shows differences between active and 
placebo groups on the DACL list. Both groups improved ,over 
time, but there was greater improvement in the amitriptyline 
group. This may mean that the DACL is a betler measure of de
pression than our other-scales or an unreliable measure. If it is a 
more sensitive measure of depression, then amitriptyline would be 
effective in adolescent depression. . 

The percentage drop over time on the Psychiatric Rating Scale 
(table 4) seems to indicate a greater proportion of patients in the 
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Table 4 

Psychiatric Rating Scalc: Percentage Change in Scores O\'cr Six Weck Pcriod" 

Minimal impro\'emcnl 
Moderate improvcment 
Maximum impro,·cmcnt 

0-33% 
34-66% 

67% 

:\mitriptylinc 
., 
3 
5 

Placebo 

4 
5 
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• Based on total score of Psychiatric Scalc Bctwecn \\'ccks Onc and Six within subjects 
x" is nol slatistically significanl. 

amitriptyline group improved as compared with placebo. There 
was no statistically significant difference shown. 

The Psychiatric Rating Scale and the MMPI show no significant 
difference in week 1 and week 6. This means that amitriptyline was 
not more effective than placebo in treating depression. This would 
point to hospitalization, with its attendant therapeutic modalities, 
as Lhe main factor in improvement. Depr~ssion among adolescents 
would seem, in the present study, to be amenable to therapies 
other than medication, i.e .. individual, family, and group:- It is pos
sible that if one comrolled for these therapeutic modalities, then 
removal from a noxious home situation or living environment 
might alone be enough for alleviation of depression. 

There are other problems inherent in the study which should be 
considered. The most obvious is that 6 males fall into the placebo 
group and only 1 in the amitriptyline group. However, sex as a 
predictor of response does not seem crucial (Bielski and Friedel, 
1976). 

In retrospect, the final diagnosis of 3 subjects in the placebo 
group would have excluded them from the study. This, however, 
does not alter the results in terms of within-group or between
group significance. The dosages used may have given inadequate 
plasma levels (Kupfer et al., 1977) or an excess plasma level 
(Zeigler et al., 1976). Further studies utilizing plasma levels seem 
warranted, particularly since even smaller dases have been admin
istered in previous studies. 

To prove the efficacy of antidepressants in adolescent depres
sion a larger sample is needed, particularly in view of the difficulty 
of establishing the diagnosis of primary depression in this age 
group. If it is found that antidepressants do work, then perhaps 
the subgroup that contains the best responders can be extracted. If 
antidepressants do not work, then further study· of the etiology, 
course, and biochemistry of depression in the younger age group, 
as opposed to depression in adults, is indicated. 
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J\1ajor Depression m Community Adolescents: Age at Onset, 
Episode Duration, and Time to Recurrence 

PETER M. LE\X'JNSOHN. PH.0 .. GREGOR). N. CL'\RKE. PH.0 .. JOHN R. SEELEY, M.S. . 
. •ND PAUL ROHDE. PH.D. 

ABSTRACT 

Objective: This paper presents retrospective and prospect1ve data regarding time course parameters of major de

pressive d1sorder (MDD) in community aoolescents (14 to 18 years old): time to anset and recovery and, among those 

who recovered, time lo recurrence. Method: Oiagnostic interviews were conducled with 1,508 randomly selected high 

school students. Three hundred sixty-two had experienced at least one pastor current episode of MDD. Results: Mean 

age at anset of !irst episode was 14.9 (SD ~ 2.8). Early MDD anset was assoc1ated with female gender and suicioal 

ideation. MDD episode duration ranged from 2 to 520 weeks, with a mean of 26.4 weeks (SE ; 3.3) and a median of 

8.0 weeks. Longer episodes were observed in those whose depression occurred early (al or befare age 15), whose 

depression had been accompanied by suicidal ideat1on, and for whom treatment was sought. Of the adolescents who 

recovered, 5% relapsed with1n 6 months. 12% within 1 year, and approximately 33% within 4 years. Shorter time to 

recurrence was assoc1ated with prior suiciOal ideation and attempt and with later first anset. Conclusions: Risk of MDD 

is low in childhood, increas1ng substantially with adolescence. The majority ol episodes in commun1ty adolescents are 

relatively brief. although tne risk of recurrence is substant1al. Suicidal behaviors are important mediatars of episode 

duration and of recurrence. J Am. Acad. Chi!d Adolesc. Psychiatry. 1994, 33, 6:809-818. Key Words: adolescent. 

depression, anset, duration, relapse. 

A.ge ar onser, episode durarion, and che probabiliry for 
recurrence as a funccion of cime since recovery are 
major paramerers of psychiarric disorders. A time course 
for major depressive disorder (/\·fDD) which can be 

clearly distinguished from thar of orher psychiacric 
disorders lends empirical supporr to the validiry of 
this diagnostic category (Keller er al., 1983). The 
imporrance of rime course is affirmed by rhe DSM-
111-R (American Psychiatric Association, 1987), which 
provides information about these characrerisrics for all 
disorders. The DSM-lll-R stares. "The average age at 

onset is in the late 20s, but a Major Depressive Episode 
may begin ae any age, including infancy," and chat 
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duration is "also variable .... Vncreared, che episodes 

rypically last six monchs or longer. Vsually there is a 
complete remission of symptoms and general funcrion

ing returns to the premorbid level; bue in a large 

proportion of cases, some symptoms of the episode 
persist for as long as cwo years .... " (pp. 220-221). 

Vnfortunately, rhis descriprion is based almosr enrire!y 
on empirical data from adult clinical popularions. With 

few exceprions (e.g" Kel/er et al., 1988; Srrober er al., 
1993), few comparable data are available for 
adolescencs. 

In addirion ro providing information relevanr co 
nosological issues. time course studies provide norma

tive dara for researchers and clinicians as a baseline 

against which ro compare rheir samples. K.nowledge 

regarding onset age and rime course should influence 

efforcs to develop effective rreatmenr strategies and 

guide public healrh personnel in planning for rhe 
allocation of rreatmenc resources. Finally, prognoscic 
faccors and rheoretical hyporheses can be addressed by 
dara rhar idenrify rhe personal and che environmenral 
variables relared ro episode time course. 
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F1rt'l'ious Srudie·s o_( Omr: ,~g(, [)urdtion, llnd Renir

roz(c'. Over rhe pasr decJ<.:k t~c"re hJ~ bcen incre;;1sing 

inreresr in rhe nacural hisror;.· of affcc1ive d1sorders in 
adulis. wirh srndies examining onse1 age. recoverv from 

deprcssi,·e episodes. and rhe probabilirv of recurrence 
afrer recovery. Three large communiry adulr epidemiol

og:y studies have been conducted (Burke er al.. 19')0; 
K<:>sler er al., 19')4; Lewinsohn er al" l %(la). All rhree 

used lit'e rable merhods and rhe resub are remarkably 

consisrenr, wirh rhe rerrospecrively reponeJ prevalencc 
ol· depression exrremely low up ro age 'i and rising 

sharply from ages 9 ro I'), especially in females. 
Episode durarion studies of depressed adu!ts (e.g .. 

Keller er al.. l 982a; Lewinsohn er al" I ')8(ib) indicare 
thar up ro SOO.'i:i recover wirhin 6 monrhs, and approxi
marely 80% are recovered by ~ ycars. H0wever, rhe 

recovery rate slows substanrially for individuals who are 

still depressed ar 6 momhs. Data from 1he communiry
based Epidemiological Carchmenr Area srudy over a 

1-vear follow-up period (Sargeanr er al" 1990) suggest 
rhar rhe rates of recovery for communiry-residing cases 
of MOD are somewhar higher rhan rhose for 

rreared sc.mples. 

Recurrence appears ro occur at high rares afrer recov
ery; Bdsher and Costello I 1988) condude rhat wirhin 

2 years afrer rreatmenr for depression approximatelv 

50% of adulr patients recurrence ae leasr once. The 
risk of recurrence seems ro diminish afrer longer periods 
of well-rime (Keller et al., l 982b, I ~J83). This decline 

in risk of recurrence over cime appears to be more 
pronounced for communiry-residing men rhan women 
(Lewinsohn et al., l 98C)), wirh recurrence risk re

maining essenrially stable for women over a I 0-year 
period, compared ro a significanr decrease for men 

over rime. 
The few studies of MOD rime course in adolescenrs 

and children differ suHicienclv in their design and 

merhodology rhar only limired conclusions regarding 

~·ourh MOD rime course can be drawn. The reporred 
~.JOD durarion values for child and adolescenr parienrs 

have included a median of 16 weeks (Keller et al.. 
1988) and means from 32 ro 36 weeks {Kovacs er al.. 

l 984a; McCauley er al., 1993; Srrober er al" 1993). 
Regarding MOD recurrence in rreared children and 
adolescems, Kovacs et al. (l 984b) found thar 26% of 
recovered patients relapsed wirhin I year and thac 40% 

had relapsed wirhin 2 years. 
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\i.iri.1bln lmpacring A!DO Dumtion ,md Time ro 
Rec:1rrence. Ir is imporcJnt to examine factors thar may 

effecr MOD dufJ[ion and recurrence. Unforcunarely, 
only a smal! number of prognostic facrors have been 
examined, and rhen primarih· wirh adulr samples. Being 
female has bcen found to be associared wirh grearer 

recurrence in same studies (Lewinsohn et al., 1989) 
but nor in orhers (Keller er al" l '!83), while gender 

has not been t~)und to be associared wirh rhe durarion 

of depressive episodes in adulrs (Billings and Moos, 
1985; Kel ler and Shapiro, 1981; Shapiro and Keller, 

1981; Keller er al., 1984; Lewinsohn er al" I 986b). 
Wirh some exceprions (Shapiro and Kel ler, 198 l; Keller 

and Shapiro, 1981 ), severiry of depression episode has 

been found to be significandy associared wirh longer 
durarion (Billings and Moos, 1985; Keller er al., 1984) 

and wirh grearer likelihood of recurrence (Gonzales er 

al., 1985). The melancholic (endogenous) subrype of 
M D D was found to be associared wirh longer lasting 

episodes in adulrs. even afrer comrolling for impairmem 

(Lavori, P.W" Keller, l'vLB .. Coryell. W., Maser, J.D., 
and Mueller, T.I.. unpublished) bur rhe impact of 

melancholia on recurrence has nor been examined. 

Duration of the index MOD episode has not been 
predicrive of recurrence (Gonzales er al" 1985). Suicidal 

behavior in depressed adults (Overholser et al., 1987) 
and adolescents IBrent er al., 1990) has been found 

to be associared with longer duration bur has nor been 
examined in relation ro recurrence. 

Most investigarions have failed ro find a significanr 

relarionship berween age ae onser and duration of 
MOD episodes in adulrs (Shapiro and Keller, 1981; 

Keller and Shapiro, 1981; Keller er al., 1984; Lewin
sohn er al., I 986b). Lewinsohn er al. ( 1989) and Frank 

et al. ( l 989) found no relationship berween age of 

onset and recurrence. 
Urilization of mental healrh services may also be an 

imporranr mediaror of MOD time course, bur to date 

ir ha~ nor been systemarically examined. 

Anorher poremial prognostic factor is comorbidiry. 

A subsramial proportion of depressed adults and adoles
cenrs have anorher coexisring psvchiarric disorder, con

currenrly or over rheir liferime (e.g .. Rohde er al., 
1991). Some studies have found comorbidiry to be 
associaced wirh longer episode durations in adulrs (e.g., 
Keller er al., 1984). whereas orhers have nor (Rohde 

et al" 1991). The special case of MDD superimposed 
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onto J preexisting episode of dysrhymiJ 1"double de
pre,sion ") has been idenrified by Kell er and Shapiro 

I 1982) as a poor prognostic sign for recurrence in 
adulrs. 

The !'rt'sem Studv. This is one of a series of papers 

from rhe Oregon Adolescenr Depression Projecr le.g .. 

Lewinsohn et al., l 993a,b) reponing on J sample of 
1,508 random ly selecred high school students berween 

rhe ages of 14 and 18 who parricipared in extensive 
diagnosric assessmenrs (retrospenive and currenr) ar 

entry into rhe srudy and approximarely 1 year Jarer. 

The present invesrigarion examines the distributions 
of rhe onser age of firsr MDD episodes, durarion of 

rhese episodes, and rhe time from recovery ro recur

rence. We hypothesized rhat earlier onset, longer rime 

ro MDD recovery, and shorrer time to recurrence 

would be associared wirh (I) being fe male; (2) lower 

parenral socioeconomic scarus; (3) greater depression 

severiry during the index episode; (4) grearer functional 
impairmenr; (5) melancholic (endogenous) subrype; 

i6) a hisrory of suicide attempr and/or suicidal idearion; 
17) absence of rreatmenr; and (8) presence of lifetime 

comorbidiry with dysrhymia or orher mental disorders. 

METHOD 

Subjects and Procedure 

P.ucicipancs wcre randomly sdccccd in chree cohorts from ninc 
senior high schools represemacive of urban .rnd rur:.ll disrricts in 
western Orcgon. A tora.1 of 1,710 -.do!C"sccncs complcred chc initial 
!T1; assc!ismcms (incerview and quesrionn-.ires) berwcen 1987 and 
1989, wirh an overall parriciparion rare of 61 %. Half of rhe T, 
sample:: (52.9~·'0) was tema.Jc, with an average age: of 16.6 ycars 
(SD = 1.2). Thc: rc:prcscntativcness of rhc T 1 sample was ;uS<"ssed 
using severaJ appro.:i.ches; ditlercm.::es becwc-cn thc sample: ilnd rhc 
largcr popularion, ilnd berwc:en parcicipants and rhosc who dc:clined 
co participatc:, wcre vc:ry sma.ll (.addicionill dcrails provided in 
Lewinsohn <t al., l 993a). Adolescenrs were p•id for rheir pmicipa
rion, 0tnd wrircen informed consent was obrained from boch rhc: 
p.arricip.oincs .oind rheir Jc:gaJ gu~rdi.oins. 

Ar the second ==ment (T,), 1.508 participanrs 188.1%) 
rc-mrned for a readministration of che interview and quesrionnaire 
(mean T 1-T2 inrc-rval"" 13.8 monrhs, SD = 2.3). Biase5 char may 
have ("mergcd dnc ro anrition in rhc T1 -T~ panel sampli:: wcre 
infr~qu,:nr .rnd .-:n.;.ill i.1 magn:n.:·Jc: (d~scribcd in Lewinsohn er al., 
l 993a}. Mosr importilntl)', particip.ints and dropours did not ditTcr 
on thc: number of episodes of most current and past mcnra.l 
disorders, including MOD. 

Approximatdy half of rhe T 1-T2 pand sample w:is frmale 
()3.7%), with an averagc T 1 age of 16.5 years {SD= 1.2). A cmal 
of 8.91:!-i) wc:re nonwhirc: or Hispa.nic; 71.3% werc: li\•ing wirh rwo 
parc:ms and 53%1 werc: living wirh cwo biologic<1I p.arenc.s. The 
educacion levds of parc:ncs were assessed, wirh che fo/lowing frc:quc:n
cies for rhe maximum level for mother or farher: 1.9% had nm 
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comple"1c::d high s..:hool, Hi. I Cl-il had complered high school, 55. ! % 
had J poirtiJI col!t.·gt' t'duc.Hion, and 46.9% had an bachelor\, 
;i,dvancc:d, or profc:s5ionaJ degree. 

Occuparions of the parems wc:re clæ.sitied using the Hollingshc::ad 
(l<.175) index. The highes1 \'alm· for mother or tåchcr was sdc:ctcd. 
wirh rhc: following disrriburion: 14.2~"o wc:re semiskilled ar unskillrd 
workc:rs; 2Q.2qi:i wc:rc: clc:ri..:al, .s.:i.les, or skjlled workers; 15.7% wc::rc: 
ie..:hnicians or sc:miprofe~~ionals; 25.0% wne managc:rs or minor 
prof"essionals; 14.6% wc:re admini51racors or owncrs of medium
sized businesses; and 10.3% were higher executivcs or major 
professionals. 

Diagnostic Interview 

Adolescencs werc:: inr<:rviewed at T, for pasc .rnd currc::m psychopa
chology wich a version of che Schedule for Affective Disorders and 
Schizophrenia for Schaol-Age Children iK-SADSJ thot combined 
features of rhe Epidemialogic version IK-SADS-E) (0rv2Schd et al., 
1982) and the Present Episode version IK-SADS-P), ond included 
.additional items ro derive diagnose:~ of psychiarric disordc:rs as per 
DSM-III-R crireria. A roral of 261 subjecrs reporred a p:m episode 
af ~-1DD: .Ul additional 24 sub.ic:crs wc:re in an MOD episode: ae 
the cime of T,. 

Ae T~, subjecrs wc:rc: incerviewed rc:garding chcir psychiiltric sracus 
berween T, and T, using rhe Longitudinal Interval Follow-up 
Ev3Ju.arion (Kcllc::r er al., 1987). which provides dc::cailed information 
abouc rhe course af psychiacric sympcoms and disorders sincc chc: 
inirial K-SADS interview, wich rigorous criceria for recovery from 
a disordc::r (i.e .. symptom-frec for 8 or more:: wec:ks). 5C"vc:ncy-sevc:n 
subjecrs de,-eJoped a fim epi>ode of MOD berween che T, ond 
T: assessmc:ncs; this re:rnlcs in d4t:J regarding onsc::c age. durarion 1 

.rnd rime to recurrencc for a coral of 362 (24.0%) parcicipants 
who reporced having ~xperic:ncc::d ae lc:ast onc episode of MOD 
before T 2• 

For rc:liabiliry purposc:s 1 a second imcr.·iewer revic:wed audiorilped 
or vidc:orapc:d rccordings of a r.andomly sclected 12% of thc: 
interviews. lnrc:rracer rc:liability was evaluared by the K scariscic 
(Cohen, 1960). Wich four exceprions (diagnoses for liferime dysthy
mia, lifetime eacing disordC"rs, and currc:m and lifC"timc: anxic:ry 
disorders, IC values = .58, .66, .60, a.nd .53. respeccivdy), all T, IC 

vaJuc:s were equal ro or grearc:r rhan .80. At Tl, K va.lues for any 
disorder versus no disorder it T! .and bc:twc:c:n T 1 and T 2 wcre .87 
4-nd .72, respc::ctively. 

lndependent Variables 

1n addition tO chc adolescents' gendc::r and parema.l education 
and occupation levc:ls, rhe foliowing 10 vari.ablc::s wc:rc: crcared for 
USC' in rhe presenr srudy. 

lifirime Comorbidiry wirh Dysrfrymia. The T, point and liferime 
prev>.lence races of dyschymia were 0.1 % and 3.0%, respeccivdy. 
A mtol of 7.1 % of che subjects with MOD >.lso had a camorbid 
dynhymia ar some time in their life. 

Lljtumr Comorb1day wirh 1-lnx:cry Diwra"en. ,AJlxicry disordc:rs 
included panic disorder, agoraphobia, social phobia, simple phobia, 
obse~sivc:-compulsivc: disorder, separation anxic:ry, and overanxious 
disorder. Thc: Ti point prevaJc:nce of anxiery disorders wa.s 3.29'o, 
and the lifetime prevalence W2-'i 5.6%. A rorol of 20.7% of che 
subjecr.s with MOD abo had i lifecimc comorbid anxiery disorder. 

L1ferlmr Comorbidi"ty u.Jilh Disruptl.1.-'( Brhavior Dzsorders. Disrup
rivc: bc::havior disorders included accc::ntion-ddicit hyper.icriviry dis
or<lcr. conducc disordc:r, and opposicional disordc:r. Thc T1 point 
prevalence of disruprive behavior disorders wos 1.8%, and the 
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lit~t1rnc rrn•J.lt'nCt' WJ3 ~-~'!i:i . .'::,,, toCal Ot llJ.filJ.b of !hC: .subjectS wirh 
/\1DD ;il<.{~ h;1d .1 lift>t1m{' comorbid Jmuprivc hch.tvior di:.-mder. 

!..:t~ r/_.,,,. C::Nmrb:d.it1' u·ah S11hst1m1:r" l'Jr i.):wm'trs . .Subs1ance- U(t' 

dis..-.;ders 111dudeJ :-uh~rJncc: ::i.buse :rnd depe-ndcn..:e disordc:rs. Thr 

T ~ p1...•inr rrevJ.lenu: ol .mhs(Jnce u~e J1~0rder~ W::J.$ 2.5°0. and the 
lilt'timc: prn·Jlrncr wa~ G.0 1~0. A cocal c•f :2~-~nr. nf rhr suhiecr.~ 
with .\.1[lD .1lso hJd .i lif.:rime .rnbstance us.: d1soroer. 

Su:ndt .-iflt.r?tftJ. At ho1h thc: T, and T~ inrer.·iews. inform,Hion 

was ohr.i;nt>d re~;irdin~ <,uic.1dr J!tempts. A tmal 0f 7.6'~";., of rhc: 
T~ sample reporred having m;ide a pasr suicide .urc:mpr. Of rhe 
adoles..::ems wuh MDD. 28.51'.·C. had made a suicide atrempr. The 
majn11ry of 1hese a11emp1~ wc:n: made either during. ('))CJ.·(.J or 
bet.ore :3~0 -ol che MDD c:-pisode. 

The remairnng live vJri;:ibles wc:re nbr;:iined onl~· for sub1ecr~ 

who had e-xperienced .rn t'pisode of \1DD. 
.Suiud.:ii ldt'arion. ]nformation w;i.s gachc:red ar bmh thi:- T 1 and 

T: inrerviews regarding SUJcidal ideacion dunng an t"pisode of 
.'\.1DD. Thro:'o:' aems on rhe K-SADS as.sessed suicidal ideation 

(choughcs of deach, wishes to be dead, choughcs of suicide). A 
(Ontinuous score was compured J..S.Sessmg rhe number of su1cidal 
ide-.tion irtm::i endorsed. Thi:- mJiorirv of adolescencs wich t-..·100 
had e1chi:-r none (51.7~.'[i) or ane ~,f che icems (.:i.2.8%); 1.9% h.a.d 

cv.·o rnicidal ideation sympcoms, and 3.6·~-o had all rhrec: irems. 
Depremon Stz.'trity. Among rhe subjecn meeHng criteria for 

~100. a cominuous score was creared consisring of che number 
of DS,\.f-111-R critc:ria char had bec:n mc:r. VaJues included five 

symp1oms 1:~0. '7%). six srmproms (23.8%j, sc:ven s:i:mptoms 
(24.6'~ol. eighc s~·mptom~ ( 19.1 %). and nine symproms ( 11. 9CJ.b). 

En.dogrnriry U~ing rhc: DSA·t-111-R crirc:ri.a. for melancholic sub
rypc: of MOD. a conrinuous score was created for ea~h depressed 
<..ubjc:ct. Data were available from the K-SADS for six of rhe nine 

symptoms listed in rhe DSi\f-111-R-. lms of inrerc:~t/plc:asLJre. lack 
c·f re:-icfr~·i~•- di;:-pres<..icn wor~e ir. the morning, e:lrl)' murning 
.:iwaKt'ning, psy..:homo11..1r recardarion/ag1carion, and anorexia. Data 
for the rc:maining rhrc:e crirrria were eirher not -..sses.sed (i.e., 

pmonalirv disrurbance befare lim MOD) or do not applv ro a 
lirs1 episode of MOD (i.e., one or more prc:vious ~iDD episodes 
followed by complere rc:covery, previous good response to somaric 
rherap~·). :\ roral of ~).I% af che MOD subjecn had zero or 

onc: of rhe c:ndogc:nous s~·mproms; 33.4% h.ld rwo cndogc:nous 
~ymp10ms. 26.Y~il had rhree endogenous sympmms, and 14.8% 
h-c.l four or more of rhc: availablc: c:ndogenous symproms. 

Func1ional lmp11irmenr. I ntervie ... vers probi:-d for ch<'.' prc:senc<'.' of 
impairmem in three areas af functioning: socially (wich peers}. 

wirh family, and in school. Of rhe adol<'.'scems wich MDD. l 3 . .3% 
had no impa1rment, 30.7% had impairmc:nc in one .a.rc:a offuncrion
ing, 57.0% in rwo ;:ireas, and 19.1% in aJI rhrec: areas of funcrioning. 

}.·fem.il Hralrh Treutment Urzlization. T rcarmenc for d&:"pression 

wæ; delined as rect'"iving outpatient psychothc:rapy. amidepres~am 
mc:dicatiom or lithium, being hospuaJized, or rc:ceiving c:lecrrmhock 
during an episode of ]v1DD. A total of 20.7% of rhe rnbjects 
reponed having receivc:d some form Clr tro:'atmenc for cheir firs1 
episode of 1'·1DD. 

RESULTS 

Overview 

Li fe table survival analy·ses (Singer and Willerc. 1991) 
were used ro examine rhe time to occurrence of the 
events under considerarion (i.e" MOD onser, episode 
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durarion, and rime ro relapse). Survival analysis was 
used because it allows for rhe use of <lala from ,t/f 
subjecrs who are in the srudy, eicher ro occurrence of 

rhe event or 10 lhe end ni rhe observation period. 

Survival methods were used ro compute hazard rates 
and the cumulative proportion of subjecrs experiencing 
1he evenr. For example. the hazard rare for onser is 
rhe probabiliry rhar an adolescenr who has never been 
depressed ar the beginning of a given time interval 
will develop an episode ol i\·1DD during the rime 
interval. The cumulative proportion for onser indicares 
rhe number of adolescents who had developed an 
episode of depression by a certain age. One-year time 
intervals were used for MOD onset: the intervals for 
durarion and recurrence were weeks and monrhs, 
respectively. 

Survival analysis also permits rhe assessmenr of the 
sratisrical significance of any differences in the survival 
experience among different subgroups. ln this way we 
evaluared rhe effecr of our independent variables on 
lv!DD onset, episode durarion, and time ro recurrence. 
In addition, rhe relation of selecred characteristics of 
rhe MOD episode (i.e., presence of suicidal idearion, 
severiry, endogeneiry, impairmenr, rreatment uriliza
rion) wirh onser age, episode durarion, and time ro 
recurrence was examined. All analyses in rhe present 
srudy were rwo-tailed. 

Onset Age 

The mean age at MOD onser of 14.92 years (SD ~ 
2.8); median onset age was 15.5. Acruarial life rable 
esrimates of rhe annual haz.ard rates and Kaplan-Meier 
produet-limit esrimates of rhe cumularive proportion 
of subjecrs with MOD onset are shown in Table I. 
As can be seen. rhe hazard rare increases substantially 
over the age span (i.e., the risk of developing depression 
i ncreases wi rh each year). 

The impact of eighr independent variables, available 
for the enrire sample, on age of MOD anser was 
examined using uniYariare Cox proportional hazards 
models. As shown in rhe fim column of Table 2, 
seven of the variables were signiticamly related ro onser: 
female gender; lower parental educarion; comorbidiry 
wirh dysrhymia, anxiery disorders, disruprive behavior 
disorders, and subsrance use disorders; and hisrory of 
suicide arrempt. The seven variables wirh significant 
univariare associations were rhen entered inro a multiple 
Cox proportional hazards model. As shown in the 
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TABLE 1 
/\1[)[\ ( )q:-.tT :\nnu.11 l·Lu:ud R:"11c~. and Cumu!.:rnve l'rorf•r!i\1n 

nl .SuhwLr~ wirh 1\l[JD .ir rhe Bc:ginnin~ cd 

\·Jriou.s Time lnierv.11~ 

Cumu!J(ivc !1rnporrion 
Haz.:Jrd wirh lv1D[I J( Beginrnn~ 

A~e i:or Ra1r/Y.::ar ISE) of I nic:rval ISE1 

-"-<.1 .001 1.001.1 .001 1 .• 001'1 
l•- .OO_l 1.002:1 .OfJ'; 1.002:1 
- -~ .uo:::. 1.0011 .007 (.002:1 
8-9 .OOt~ 1.0021 .ou (_.002) 
0-\0 .002 1.001:1 .Ul' 1.oo_:i.·1 

I Il-\\ .on-; 1.002·1 .021 {_(1(14'1 

11-12 .010 1.003; .031 (.00<!) 
I :2-15 .010 1.003) . 040 1.00<· . 

Ll-l<J .019 i.OO<il .OYJ L006i 
14-1' .O_l\ (.005) .088 (.00-:-1 
I 1-1(• .069 1.0071 '147 (.009) 
lu-I- .064 1.008.1 .193 1.0101 

I C-]8 .069 l.OIO"I .236 1.0121 
18-1" .082 1.016) .282 1.0\.jJ 

:\'otr: MDD "' ma.ior depressive: di5order. 

second column of Table 2, all variables remained 
signilicarn afcer comrolling for the effects of 1he 
orher me;isures. 

To illus1rare the magnirude of these effeccs. me~n 
sur:i·.al ri:nes we:e computed for subgroups dicho10-
mi2ed on each of rhe signilicam variables. The mean 
survival time values use extrapolation to estimate the 
average onset time for subjects in each of rhe rwo 
groups. assuming rhey had been assessed through the 
entire time period. Earlier MOD onset was associated 
with female gender (mean onset of 17.4 years for 
females versus 18.4 for males; SE = 0.09 and 0.07, 
respect ivdy): lower parental education \ 17. 7 versus 
18.1 years: SE = 0.08 and 0.08); lifetime comorbid 
dvsrhymia ( 16.4 versus 17. 9 years; SE = 0.45 and 
0.06); liferime comorbid anxiery (16.2 versus 18.0 
ycars; SE= 0.27 and 0.06): lifetime comorbid disruptive 
behavior (16.9 versus 17.9 years: SE= 0.32 and 0.06); 
lifetime comorbid subsrance use ( 16.6 versus I S.O vears; 
SE = 0.23 and 0.06); and hisrory of suicide a1rempt 
(I 'i.S ver_;us 18.0 years; SE= 0.25 and 0.06). 

It is possible that these seven variables were simply 
risk factors for the occurrence of MOD rather rhan 
predictive of an earlier age of MDD onset. Thar is. if 
a variable predicted the incidence of depression in rhc 
entire sample. it would be associated wirh onser age, 
since depressed adolescenrs obviously become depressed 
at an earlier age rhan rhose who do nor become 
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depressed. To clarifv whether 1he independent variables 
were specilically predictive of t.1rf)· ome1 "l'e· we re
stricted subsequent analvses 10 1he 362 panicipanrs 
who had developed l'v!DD eirher before or during the 
srudy period: r resrs were used 10 compare subgroups 
dichoromii.ed on rhe each of 1he independent variables. 
Only the effecr of gender was signilicanr in these subset 
analyses. wirh an earlier onset age for females: t(233) = 

- 2.27, p < .OS. Girls had their fim episode at an 
earlier age (mean = 14.7 years) than did boys (mean = 

15.4 years). The difference in onset age bcrween those 
with and withour a lifetime comorbid anxiery disorder 
approached signilicance: t( I I '.I) = - 1.86, p = .065. 
The remaining five variables that had been signilicanrly 
associated with onset age in 1he multivariare prediction 
analysis using the total sample were not associated with 
onset age in the 362 MOD cases. 

Using rhe MOD sample, we also examined whether 
an episode occurring at an earlier age was more severe 
and debilitating than an episode occurring at a later 
age. Five characteristics of rhe MOD episode were 
examined using correlational analyses. Only ane of 
these variables, suicidal idea1ion, was associared with 
onset age (r = - . J 2, p < .05); subjects with an earlier 
anset were more likely m reporr suicidal ideation. 

Duration of MDD Episodes 

Of the 362 subjects who had ever experienced an 
/\·1DD episode, 336 recovered from rhe depression by 
T,; the remaining 26 were still in the episode at the 
end of the dara collection period and were therefore 
considered censored cases in the duration analyses. 
In an examinarion of whether censored sub_jecrs had 
especially long-lasring episodes, rhe mean duration 
value for these 26 subjects (20.0 months, SD = 36.8) 
was conrrasted with that of the 336 remined subjecrs 
122.9 monrhs, SD = 51.3). This difference did not 
anain statistical signilicance: 1(360) = 0.28. Thus, 
although M DO duration values for the 26 censored 
cases were uuncated. the censored cases did nor appear 
ro be an arypi·:al subser wirh unusual]y long-Listing 
episodes. 

The distribution of duration values was highly 
skewed, wirh a range of 2 to 520 weeks, a mean of 
26.4 weeks (SE = 3.3). and a median of 8.0 weeks. 
The weekly hazard rates and the cumularive proportion 
of subjecrs still depressed for various rime periods are 
shown in Table 3. In general, the likelihood of recovery 
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TABLE 2 
L1ni\·.1r1.Ht· ;rnll tdul11v...1ria1e Associauom of lnJepC'ndent \ .H1Jlolc.<, w1th Age ;H 

.\IDD C)n~i:t, MOD Durario11, and Time ro /\·100 Relap~i.· 

r\i::e JC ()nser·' Dur;nionJ RdJ~Sl' 

Uni~·ari<1tt' MulrivariacC' LTniv:uiare /\:lultivariJrc U nivariare f\:1ulci\'ariate 
Modt'l ~1o<ld Model Mudel Model Model 

\'.iriab!t ,. 

c~nder 7.~i;.•n h.3w·· NS NS 
l'arc:ntal educacion - 3.<-1~." -;',)}" N> NS 
Paremal occupauon N~- N> NS 
Comorbidiry with 

Dyschymia ).~_, ... 2.~<J· NS NS 
..... nxic:ry ~I. J;o;:u• 6.18". NS NS 
Disruptive 4.1.:r··· :'.71'' NS NS 
Subscancc: 8.31 """ ;_g4•·· NS NS 

Suicide attc:mpr 12.21 ·•· 8.0(>'"' NS 4.17". 3.1)" 
Suicidal iJeacion'" NIA -2.97" -2.s~·· 3.66'" 2.94"" 
Severiry"" NIA -2.(16" N' 2.60." NS 
Endog~nei[}- Nl.~ NS NS 
lmp~1rment'" NIA NS NS 
Received ireacmentJ N:.~ -2.21 · -2_(,q•• NS 
Age dl on~C't~ Nl.~ 5.85'" 6.~ l ''' 3.63""' 3 00" 
Durat10n~ NIA NIA -2.13' NS 

.Vou: r..-1DD = maior depressive d1.rnrder; NS = nonsignificanr; NIA = nm .1.pplicable. 
~For {hc lirsl MOD episode. 
~ Crirical ratio z = coefiiciC"nr/SE. 
"p< .05;""p< .Ol; '"'p< .001 

I :.c., hazard r;;;ej gradua!I:: Gccreases a.s rhe episode 

duration lengrhens. Overall. rhe survival function pro

jecced thar 250.o of che subjects were recovered by 3 
weeks, so~"(, by 8 weeks, and 75% b)· 24 weeks. 

Univariare Cox proportional hazards model analyses 
were used w examine rhe effects of rhe 14 independenr 

variables on tv100 durarion; rhe re.sules are shown in 
rhe chird column of Table 2. Longer !v100 episodes 

were associared with an earlier first onset age, ueatmenr 
utiliz.arion, suicidal idearion, and depression severity. 

To examine the combined inf!uence of 1hese variables, 
a multiple Cox proportional hazards model ana.lysis 

was conducced. Because the severiry variable included 
suicidal ideation as one of its items, severiry was recon

structed without suicidal idearion for rhe multiple 

regression analysis. In the multivariace analvsis, onlv 

e,ulie firsc onser age, rreatmcnr urilizJriun. and suicidal 

idearion remained significant. 
To illustrate che magnirude of the significanr effects, 

mean /v!OD episode duration for subjects with early 

onset (defined as prior ro 15.5 vears of age) was 34.7 
weeks (SE; 5.0i compared to 12.9 weeks (SE ; 1.6) 
for subjects wirh larer onset. Mean duration was 39.6 
weeks (SE; 9.4) for subjects receiving trearmenr versus 

23.2 weeks ISE= 3.3) for subjects not created for cheir 

depression. J\"100 subiects with suicidal ideation had 

a mean duration of 33.4 weeks (SE = 5.5) compared 
with 19.4 weeks (SE ; 3.5) for subjects who did not 

have suicidal idearion. 

Time to MDD Relapse 

Of the 336 subject' who recovered from an episode 

of MDD, 84 developed a second MOD episode before 

T,. The month!y ha7.ard rates and cumulacive propor

cion of subjecrs relapsing at various time points are 

shown in T able q, As can be seen, no temporal pattern 

emerges for the relationship becween Je,·el of recurrence 

risk and passage of time since recovery. Cumulatively, 

5% of rhe formerly depressed adolescents developed a 

sec0nd episode wirhin 6 months of recovery, 12°.-o 
developed a second episode within the fim year, and 

approximately 33% were pro_iected to have a recurrence 

within 4 years after recovery. The mean and median 

survival rimes berween rwo MOD episodes were 73.8 
months (SE ; 123.0J and 73.0 monrhs, respcccively. 

To idenrifv factors relared to MOD recurrence, 
the l S variables were examined with univariate Cox 
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TABLE 3 
t...1 [I[) Duracin11: \'(lec:klv Ha-;:ard R.nc~ and Cumub11vr: 

['ru1)-:1r1i0n 11t Subjecrs wirh MOD \'(.'ho \'('cre S1ill Dcpre'\s.eJ 
a1 thC' BeginninF. of Variou~ Timt" ln1crva!~ 

\'('eek.r, si no: Haurd 
.fvlDD Onm R,re/Week ISE) 

2_,, 147 1 •• 022) 
4-(_' .099 i.0181 
6-R .034 (.009) 
8-llJ .083 (.020) 

10-12 .025 1.012) 
12--1-1 .129 (.0301 
.i4-l6 .022 (.OIJ) 
16-18 .077 1.024) 

18-20 .Ol 1 (.011) 
20-22 .045 (.022) 
22-24 .018 (.010) 
24-26 .058 (.026) 
2b-52 .02(, (.011) 
~2-104 .015 (.0091 

104-208 .005 (.003) 
203-520 .007 1.006) 

Curnuiarivc Proporacion 

Deprmed ae Beginning 
of lnrerv>I ISE.• 

1.000 1.0001 
.7<i5 (.023.l 
.611 (.026;1 
.)71 1.026) 
483 1 .. 0:!.71 
A60 (.0271 
.355 i.026) 
__ ,40 (.026) 
.~91 1.025·1 
.285 (.0241 
.261 (.024) 
.25~ (.024} 
.224 (.023l 
.I 14 (.018) 
.053 (.0131 
.013 (.010) 

Nou: MOD == major d~pr~ssive disord~r. 

proportional hazards model analyses; results are pro
vided in the fifth column of Table 2. More rapid 
r~cu rrence was associate<l wirh a his tory of suicide 
anempr. suicidal idearion during rhe firsr MOD epi
sode .. grearer severiry of firsr MDD episode. larer age 
oi firsr onser, and shorrer firsr episode duracion. 

These five variables were encered inro a multiple 
Cox proportional hanrds model (again. severicy was 
recompured withour the suicidal ideation irems). As 
shown in rhe sixrh column of Table 2, lv!DD severiry 
and episode durarion lost rheir significance after con
rrolling for the influence of orher variables. To illusrrare 
rhe magnitude of rhe significanr elfecrs. mean survival 
rimes for subgroups of subjecrs dichoromized on each 
variable were compured. Mean survival rime ro MDD 
recurrence for sub.iecrs wirh a hisrory of suicide auempr 
was 46.0 monrhs (SE = 6.5j, in comparison co 81.2 
monchs (SE= 4.6) for rhose withour a suicide acrempr. 
5,1:1ie.:cs wirh suicidal idearion during rheir firsc /\·!DO 
had a mean survival time of 6!.8 months !SE= 4.8), 
compared ro 86.5 months (SE= 5.9) for rhose withour 
idearion as a depression symprom. Finally, subjects 
with a larer firsr onser of MDD (i.e., after 15.5 years 
of age) had a mean survival time of 31.7 monrhs (SE = 
1.2) ro recurrence, versus 75.6 monchs (SE = 4.4) for 
subjecrs wirh an earlier fim MDD onser. 
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TABLE 4 
.'\:1DD Recurrc:nce: tvionthly Hazard Races anJ CumularivC" 

Proportion of Subjects \X'hu Had a Rc:currence of MDD ar che 
Beginnmg of V.arwu::. Time: Intervals 

Cumulative Proportion 
i\lonths since Hnard Rdap'<d hy Beginning 
fim MDD Rare/Monrh ISE.• uf lnrerv.1.I (SE) 

2-4 .008 1.0031 .003 (.0031 
.j-{j .013 (.005i .031 (.010) 
b--8 .OQ~I (.004:• .050 1.012) 
8-10 .006 (.003) .067 (.0141 

10-12 .021 1.-0061 .084 (.016) 
12-18 009 (.004) .120 (.019j 
l&-24 .005 (.004i .156 (.022) 

2-=t--36 .005 (.004) .186 1.024) 
36--48 .Ol 1 (.00')) .234 (.0291 
48-{jO .012 (.008! .334 (.039) 
60-72 .010 (.010) 433 (.048) 

Note: MOD ::: m4.jor depre5.sive d1sorder. 

Given char we previously found a grearer likelihood 
of recurrence wirhin I year for formerly depressed 
female adolescenrs compared wirh formerly depressed 
males (21 % versus 9%; Lewinsohn er al., l 993a), 
rhe lack of a significanr difference berween time-ro
recurrence curves for males and females was unexpected 
and furrher analyses were conducred. Alrhough for
merly depresscd fem aks were i .-idetd more likely ro 
develop a second episode before che conclusion of the 
srudy (29% of the females versus 16% of rhe males; 
X'[l, N = 336] = 5.99, p < .05). rhe mean rime ro 

recurrence for the females (28.4 months, SD = 25.7) 
and males (21. J monrhs, SD = 18.4) did nor signifi
canrly differ; t(82) = - 1.04; not significant. 

OISCUSSION 

Limitations 

Alrhough rhe resulrs of rhis invesrigarion are based 
on a large sample of communiry-residing adolcscenrs, 
several factors may limit che generalizabiliry of our 
findings. Among rhese is the geographical location of 
rhe sample. The ex rent to whici1 d: .'"" c.. -~ .Jciir.~·: 
might have been obtained from a national probability 
sample or from samples from orher regions of rhc 
country is unknown. It is also imporcanr ro nore rhat 
this study is based on a sampling frame of adolescenrs 
arrending school, and rhus does not include youth 

who dropped our or were expelled from high school, 
groups rhar may include rhe mosr severely depressed. 
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Howevn. rhe annua! Oreg<"•n high schoul dropnut 

rare is " relative!:· low 5.7% IOr~gon DepJnmenr of 
b:luurion. I '!'l3:1. In additic>n, it should be noted 

that diagnoscic informacion was provided only bv rhe 
adolescenr; parenral reporr ot psvchoparhologv was not 

ob1ained. This appears justified given rhar the reliabilirv 
of parenral reporr decreases as children become Jdoles

cenrs 1.e.g" Edelbrock er al" I ')85). 
The rerrospecrive nature of the data is anuther 

cnnsiderarion; rhe maioriry of MOD episodes 1.72'''0) 

were rerrospective ae T,. Ir is likely thac che veracicv 
of rhis kind of information is affected bv memorv loss. 

However. because this sample consisred of adolescenrs. 

the reponing interval is, on che average. much shorrer 
rhan in most smdies with adulrs, includint; rhe Epide

miological Carchmenr Area studv (Robins and Re
gier, 199 I). 

Despice rhese concerns, we believe char our resulrs 

represenr rhe most accurare esrimates of che rime course 

parameters for depression among communiry-residing. 

school-acrending older adolescenrs rhar are eurrendy 
available. 

Onset Age 

Cor.irarison of our onsec dara wich t0~ prev;ous 
:i1erature is difficulr beeat.se adulcs reporr on a much 

longer retrospeerive rime span. Nor withscanding, rhe 
presenc findings are eonsisrenr wirh data reporred by 

Burke ec al. ( 1990) and by Kessler er al. (J 994), which 

indieare a grear inerease in rhe hazard rate for MOD 
onsec berween rhe ages of 13 ro 19. Our findings 

regarding rhe general prevalenee of MOD are also 
consisrenc wich che tindings reponed by Kessler et al. 

I I 9'14) for their youngesr age group ( 13 through 24 
years of age). 

Recovery and Recurrence 

The general recovery and rernrrence data (Tab les 3 

and 4. respeerively) are arguably rhe most useful produer 

of rhis invesrigarion. These data permic invescigators 

co compare recovery timerions of othe~ groups k.5" 
bipolar teenagers; adoleseents rreared wirh a new inter

vention) wirh rhe unipolar depression recovery funerion 

in rhis communiry sample. For clinieians, rhese data 

provide a yardsrick for making prognoses for client 
episode duracion, especially when paired wirh mediar

ing variables data which identify patients wich poor 
prognos1s. 
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To our knowledge, chis is che tirsr repon of episode 

durarion and recurrencc funcrions fora· large eommu

niry-based sample ofdepressed adolescents. Ina sample 

of I 00 psychiarric paciencs aged 7 to 17, McCauley 

et al. (l ')'!J) recenily reporred a first l\·1 DD episode 
mean duracion of 35.6 weeks. whieh is close 10 rhe 
mean MDD duracion of 39.6 weeks for rhose adoles

cencs from our sample who reeeived rrearmenr. Of rhe 

65 yourh who complered a prospecrive 3-year follow

up wich MeCauley and colleagues, 35 (54%) developed 

anocher episode of depression, double rhe projeeced 

3-year relapse rare (23%) reponed in our srudy. Simi

larly, Kovaes et al. (I 984hl found a higher cumulacive 
reeurrenee rare (44q"o) for adolescenc patients prospec

rively fol!owed fora 3-vear period. Ir will be remem

bered that obcaining creatmenc was not associared wirh 
reeurrenee in che present srudy; however, any number 

of faerors may be responsible for rhe subsrancially 

higher recurrence rates reporred by MeCauley er al. 
and Kovacs et al. in rheir patient samples. 

Negative Findings 

Concrary to expeerarion, several of the independenc 
v·ariables were not associaced wich ,\100 anset age, 

d"rarion, er recucrenee. Pencling independenc cross
validation, these negative tindings need co be incer

preted wirh caurion. Nonerheless, the negative resulrs 
regarding gender and endogeneiry merit commenr. 

Given the large gender difference in depression preva

lence among adoleseenrs (e.g" Lewinsohn et al" I 993a), 
che failure of female gender ro be associated with 

duration and time to reeurrenee was unexpected. In 
essenee, while rhe formerly depressed females wcre 

almosr rwice as likely to have a reeurrenee in a given 

rime period, the well-cime between episodes did not 
significantly differ berween genders. A clinieal implica

rion is rhat while females may be more likely eandidarcs 
for recurrenee prevention inrervencions, there need not 

be gender-specifie timing of entry into maintenanee 

rreatmenr, as females do not have a reeurrenee any 

;coner rhan males. 

Endogeneiry failed to emerge as a signiticant media

tor of age at anser, duracion, or recurrence. This tinding 
is at variance wirh other studies sueh as rhose by Lavori 

er al. (unpublished) and MeCauley er al. (1993). One 

explanation for rhis discrepancy may be the often

noted poor eorrespondence berween various operational 

definitions of endogeneiry (e.g" Costello, 1993). W'hile 
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we used che DSM-!!1-R mdancholia subcype as rhe 
endogeneirY definicion. boch Lavori ec al. (unpublished) 

and rvlcCJulev ec aL ( 1993) used the Research Diagnos

cic Criteria endogenous subrype. 

Posilive Findings 

Perhaps che most suiking overall result is rhar, wich 

the exceprion of suicidal behavior, no one mediacing 
facwr concributed lO rhe prediction of each of the rhree 

cime paramecers (onsec age, durarion, and recurrence). 

Clearly che chree paramecers are mediaced by differenc 
factors. In general, onsec age was mediaced by adoles
cenc/parenc demographics (gender. parenc educacion). 

comorbidiry wich ocher disorders, and suicide atrempcs: 
rhese may be broadly characrerized as represenring rhe 
preexisting demographic and psychiauic ;'background" 
or environmenc in which rhe firsr MOD episode 

emerges. These factors apparendy do noc affecr che 
subsequenc course (duracion. recurrence) of depression. 

However, only female gender acrually predicced rarly 
onset age among chose who developed an episode of 
MDD. Previous adulr and adolescenr scudies have noc 

made chc discinccion berween risk factors chac predicc 
o;iser ;;nd chose rhar predicr earlv onscr. 

In conrrasc co che findings regardi"g onsec, rhe 
predictors of duration and recurrence (scveriry, receiv
ing rreacmenr, duracion [for recurrence], onsec age, 

and suicidal ideacion and arcempc) may be broadly 

characcerized as paramecers of the firsr episode icself. 
This pattern suggests chac che faccors responsible for 

che occurrence of fim MOD episode are different from 
chose chac decermine che lengch of che episode and 
che cime co recurrence. Eriological models need co 

incorporace chese unanticipaced complexities. Clini
cally. chese findings have implications for boch treac
ment and prevenrion interventions. 

Suicidal behavior emerged as an important decermi
nanr of each of che chree disorder paramecers. Our 

data indicate chac adolescenrs with suicidal ideation 
·.vere :-nore likely :o become depressed earlier in life, 

co have longer lasting episodes, and co have a shorter 
rime w recurrence. Youch who made a suicide arrempt 

were more likely lo become depressed during childhood 

and had a shorter cime co recurrence. The tindings 

emphasize che importance of suicidal behavior in clini

cal assessmenr and creacmenr and in recurrence preven

cion efforts. 
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MAJUR DC:f'RC:~SION IN ADOLESCENTS 

.\lrhough rreatmenr urilization was associared wirh 
episodes oflonger duratiof1, thi; should noc be incerpre

red as implying thar creacmern iauogenically prolonged 
che depressive episodes. Racher, chose for whom treat

menc was soughr prohably hJd longer lascing episodes 
because they were more ;everely Jepressed. However, 
even afrer stacistically concrolling for severitv. treacmenr 
utilizacion was scill signilicanrlv associaced wich longer 
duratiom. \\'c suggesr thac menral health treacmenc 
urilizarion is a consequence, rather chan a cause, of 
che protracced MOD episode (i.e" che probabilicy of 
seeking creacment increases as che episode persists). 

The finding chat episodes chac occurred early during 
childhood had longer duraciof1s lends support co the 
hypochesis chat early-onset depression may differ in 
imporrant ways from depression chac occurs lacer during 
adolescence and during adulchood. This is nor an 
arcifact of sample characceristics; e.g" since all parrici
pams were interviewed berween che ages of 14 and 
18, chose wich earlier onscc ages had poc.nrially more 
rime for longer episodes. The survival analysis mechods 
concrol for chis confound by accommodacing subjeccs 
wich different periods of observation. These findings 
are comiscent wich che hypochesis adv<.nced by some 
:c.~., We;ss:nan er al., 1987\ chat eariy onset signals 

a more serious form of the disorder. 
Consiscent wich resulcs reporced by Kovacs ec al. 

( l 984b), carly onsec was also significandy associaced 
wich rime co recurrence, bue in a direccion opposice 
from rhe above-memioned hypochesis: earlier age was 
associared wich a longer time co recurrence. Concrary 
co rhe resulcs for duracion, this finding is inconsisrcnc 
wich chc assumpcion chac early onscc is an indicacor 
of a more serious form of the disorder. Obviously che 
finding needs co be cross-validated. Howevcr, one 
explanarion is chac lacer- and earlier-onsec MOD may 
represenr differenc subrypes, ae leasr wirhin che child
adolescent age span. The findings (i.e., shorrer durarion 
and quicker recurrence wirh lacer onse1i suggesr an 
increase in che proportion of "rapid cycling" depres
sions (e.g., Angsc and Wicki, l 990) among chose wich 
a later onset, compared to children wich early anser 
whose depression more often exhibics classic MOD 

fearures of relacively longer duracion and longer well
cime. le is importanr co nore chat che negative associa
tion ber .... een anser age and recurrence (early onscc age 

associaced wich longer cime co rdapse) was very robusc 
(p < .001). These issues deserve furrher exploration. 

J. AM. ACAD. CHILD .•DOLESC. PSYCHIATRY, 33,6, JULY1AUGUST !~,_ 817 
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Age at First Onset for Nonbipolar Depression 

Peter M. Le.,,,insohn. Edward M. Duncan. Alyn K. Stanton, and Martin Hautzinger 
Univer.;ity ofOregon 

The purpose of this study was to describe the onsct age distributioo for fim episodes of unipolar 
depression for men and women. From a total of6,742 participant> ranging in age from 18 to 88 
ye.ars. 2.046 \\"Crc sclrrted fora diagnostic interviC'Ytl oo tht basis of elevated scores on a self·report 
depression inventory and were diagnoscd as per the Schedule for Affcctive Disorde.-. and Schizophre
nia and Research Diagnostic Criteria pr=dures. Ofthosc inteniewed, 1.012 were diagnoscd as 
having suffered from a previous episode of depression. Tbe Life Table method ..,.. used to describe 
the risks associated with different ages for developing an initial episode of depression. Tbe results 
indicate that the hazard rates are very low through age 14 year;. increase during adolescenoe (15-
19 year.;I and young adulthood (W-24 years). peak between 45 and 55 year.;, and then decrease witb 
increasing age, bccoming zcro at 80 ~ or older. Thc hazard rates for men and women diffcrcd, 
with women between the ages of 9 and 69 years having higher hazard rates !han men betwocn the 
same ages. Thc average age at onset for hrst cpisode5. of depression for men and womcn did not diffcr. 

The age at which disorders have thcir initial onset is impor
tant epidemiological information. The potential importance of 
age at onsct is recognized by tbe Diagnos1ic and S1a1is1ica/ 
Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-Ill; American Psychiatric 
Association. 1980). which devotes a section to this aspect for 
each disorder even though in most instances relatively few em
pirical dalll are available for estimating the age of first onset 
distributions for the various disorder.;. 

Many theoretical and practical issues can be addressed if the 
age at onset distribution fora disorder is komm. Such knowl
edge would ha,·e imponant public policy and planning implica
tions for directing services toward tbe vulnerable age groups. In 
addition, tbere is evidence thai the age at f:tr.;t onset fora disor
der can have etiological implications. For e~ample, with aff~
tive disorder.; there appears to be a stronger genetic component 
in those indi\iduals who develop the disorder earlier in li fe rela
tive to those who develop the disorder later in life (Gershon, 
Bunney. Leckman. vanEerdewegh. & DeBauche, 1976: Men
dlewicz & Baron, 1981: Winokur, 1974). 

Knowledge concerning the modal age at fir.;t onset for depres
sion may be particularly important for scveral additional rea
sons. It would be useful to know whether there are certain ages 
that are more 'ulnerable to depression since early symptoms of 
the disorder are difficult to recognize IHopkinson, 1963. 1965 ). 
The literature also suggests thai the age at f:tr.;t onset of affective 
disorder.; is related to the morbidity risk in the relatives of the 
affected patients. Thus. in a recent study. Weissman et al. (1984) 
found a subslllntial inver.;e relationship between the age at onsct 
of major depression in the probands and the risk of major de
pression in their fir.;t-degree relatives. lndividuals with the high-

This research ..,.. supponed in part by Research Grant No. 
MH35672 from tM- National lnstitulc ofMental Hcalth. 

Correspondence con~mi0& this art.ide should bc addrc-ssed to Peter 
M. L<winsohn. Human Neuropsychology Laborator)", Dcpanment of 
Psychology, Straub Hall. Unive.-.ity ofOrcgon, Eugene. Oregon 97403. 
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est risk of major depression were the relatives of probands 
whosc f:trst onset of major depression occurred when they were 
younger than 20 years of age compared with the relatives of 
probands who had later ages of onset. 

A review of the literature revealed tbat tbc:re is little conscnsus 
concerning the age rait8t: at greatest risle for the initial onset of an 
episode of depression. The reponed average age at first onsct var
ies widely from study to study (Beck. 196 7), with many agcs hav
ing becn thought to be at ele-."ated risk for depression. Thus, 
Kraepelin (1913 J reponed a peak incidence of depression (i.e" 
age at which the f:trst episode occur.;) during the decade of 20 to 

30 years. whereas Cassidy, Aanagan, and Spellman ( 1957) and 
Ayd ( 1961) dcsignated the decade of 30 to 40 years for this dis
tinction. Weissman and Myers ( l 978b) found that women peaked 
in rates of pre,'alence at the age range of 35 to 45 years, wbe:reas 
the rates for men increased with age. Rennie ( 1942) believed 45-
55 years and Lundquist ( 1945) and Post (1968) believed 50 years 
and older were times of peak incidence. while in a recent review, 
Le,in, Lubin. and Brooks ( 1983) suggested thai "depression. by 
comparison with all other functional mental illnesses. is an ail
ment ofthe aging" (p. 23). 

The above-mentioned discrepancies conceming the age at on
set distribution for depression may reDect three major problems 
"ith the earlier studies. Fir.;t. many investigator.; did not differ
entiale between unipolar and bipolar depression. As has becn 
noted (e.g" Depue & Monroe. 1978). there are important 
differences between these two forms of depression, including 
the age of initial treatment. Typically, bipolar patients are first 
treated or hospitalized at an earlier age than unipolar depres
sives. 1 n the present study we have addresscd this problem by 
restricting ourselves to cases of unipolar depression.' 

1 It should be noted. however. that this strategy may not have becn 
completely succcssful with young subject5 who have had 1 depressive 
but not )'C'l e manic episode. One would cxpcc1 thc number of such 
undetected bipolars to bc small. Their effect on thc onset age distribu
tion would bC' to O'VCf'CSlimate tht hazard rate for unipolar depression 
for the younger yean. 
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.A. second problem "'ith many age at 6r.;t onset studies is thai 
only treated or hospitalized patients were counted. However, 
most individuals with unipolar depression do not seek or re
ceive treatment iRoberts & Vernon. 1982; Weissman, Myer.;, & 
Thompson, 1981 ). Consequently. many ofthe earlier studies are 
based on a restricted subset of cases of unipolar depression. In 
the present study we dealt with this sampling problem by select
ing a large sample from the general population and screening 
the sample in order to interview only those indi,iduals with a 
high probability for the presence of a current or past episode of 
depression. 

The third problem ,.,;th the earlier studies is thai tbeir results 
are probably strongly influenc:ed by the particular age charac
teristics of the study samples. Thus. for example, studies that 
have reported relatively early onSt>t age values may have ol>
tained such results because there were few older individuals in 
the sample rather than because lare onset depression is rare. 
The faet that the demographic structure of a panicular sample 
has a strong etfect on the age of onset distribution has been rec
ognized by Batschelet (1963); Crowe and Smouse (1977); 
Heimbuch, Matthysse. and Kidd ( 1980); and Wendt, Landzet
tel, and Unterreiner ( 1959). Batschelet ( 1963) and Wendt et al. 
( 1959) suggested solving this problem by either restricting one
self to older indi,iduals (who are presumably beyond the age 
at risl) or increasing the proponion of older individuals in the 
sample. Unfonunately. restricting oneself to older individuals 
is neither practical nor theoretically defensible because such 
~ulations may be biased by differential monality. In the pres
ent study wc have tried to sol ve this problem by using the Li fe 
Table method (Ander.;on et al., 1980; Kalbfeisch & Prentice. 
1980) to analyze the results. As noted by Lavori. Keller. and 
Klerman (1984). the Life Table method is designed to analyze 
incomplete sets of observations in which a large proponion of 
panicipants who are at risl are lost because they drop out of 
the study or fail to become depressed before the termination of 
data collection (i.e" the panicipant's current age). 

Scveral recent articles suggest a possible pattem of results for 
the present study. Firsr. although there is an emerging consensus 
!hat depression occurs in young children (Carlson & Cantwcll, 
1980). it also appears to be relatively rare during early child
hood and difficult 10 differentiale from normal rransitory child
hood problems (Lefkowitz & Burton, 1978). On the basis of 
the observations of Rutter. Maughan. Monimore, and Ousten 
(1979) and Rutter (1983). one might hypothesize that some
where between childhood and adulthood there is a dramatic 
increase in the prevalence of depression. Support for this hy
pothesis comes from epidemiological studies (Albert & Beck, 
1975; Leslie. 1974; Schoenhach. K.aplan, Grimson. & Wagner, 
1982) in which adolescent populations have been shown to have 
substantially elevated means on self-repon depression mea
sures. 

We thus expected an increase in the incidence of depression 
as a function of age during young adulthood. For adults it is 
more difficult to predict any particular pauern of results be
cause of the number of conflicting fmdings. However, wc ex
pecterl to find a decrease in the inciden~ offirst onset of depres
sion with increasing age for indi,iduals 50 years or older on thc 
bases of our own (Teri & Lewinsohn, 1983) and other recent 
studies (e.g" Robins et al" 1984) whicb indicate thai the preva-
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lence of depression (i.e .. the proportion of the population 
suffering from the disorder at a given point in rime) decreases 
slightly with increasing age. Finally, in view of tbe large differ
ence in the prevalen~ of depression in males relative to females 
(Weissman & Klerman. 19771, it was ofinterest to determine if 
the disrributions of the age at fir.;t onset of depression values 
differ for males and females. 

Method 

Participants 

Data were available for 2.046 subjccts who had participated in four 
epidemiologicaJ studies for which they had bcen recruited via an
nouncements in-iling paid participation in psychological research. Thc 
goals and de mand characteristics of lhc four studies...,,.., similar in thai 
each was designed to idcntify the psychological charactcristics of per
"'"' nilncrablc lo depression and each had been prcscnlod to lhc partic· 
ipants as a community-widc study aimed at pinpointing thc corrclatcs 
of psychologicaJ health. 

From the 1olal sample of 6, 742 participants in tbc four cpidcmiologi
cal studies, thc present 2.046 subji:cts wen: sclected to bc interviewe<! 
on lhe basis of clcvated scores Oll the Center for Epidemiological Studies 
Depression Scalc (CES-D; Radlotf, 1977). Thc CES-Dis a sclf-report 
measun: of fn:quency of occurrcncc of 20 depressr.-c symptoms de
signed for use v.ith general community samples. Thc CES-D bas bcen 
shown to possess ad<quatc psycbometric propcrties and to correlate 
substantially with othcr measun:s of depression (Radloff. 1977). This 
method of sclccting subjccts was not intcodcd to generate a random or 
reprcsent.ative subset of thc l8J11Cr samples but was dcsigned to increase 
the density of intervicwing individua.1' with a curn:nt or past episode of 
depression. H°'""ver, by rcstricting oursclvcs to pcople with cl<Vated 
CES-D scores, we may have eliminatcd subjccts wbo wen: symptom frtt 
at thc time ofthc study but had a prcvious bistory of depression. 

The cutotf scores for selccting participants to bc intcrvi<"Wcd varicd 
among the samples based on tb< res~ distributions of thc CES-D 
scores(> 18 for Sample l; > !Ofor Sample 2; > 16 for Samples J and 4). 
The cutoff score was l°""r for thc sccond sample bccausc thcsc partici
pants generaJI)" prov1ded low 5COl'CS on the CES-D. Wrjncn informed 

consent was obtained from all panicipants. 
The first sampk (Amcnson & Lcwinsohn, 1981) consisted of 566 in

dividuals who wen: a subset of998 voluntecr.. Tbcse participants wen: 
inten·icwed betwccn September 1978 and June 1979. The second sam· 
pie (Finnell. 1980) consisted of 114 oldcr (60+ ycars) individuals wbo 
were a subset of I, 197 voluntcer.; fora study by lhc anthropologist Mar
tin Horeis. The subji:cts for the third and fourth samples were rccruited 
from a list of licensed dri,'Crs in thc Eugene/Springfield (Orcgon) area 
who werc 50 year> of age or alder. For Sample 3. 484 subjccts wc:re inter
"iewcd between April !980 and March 1982 from an initial sample of 
2.724 subjects. For Sample 4, 882 subji:cts wen: intc:rvicwcd bctwc:cn 
June 1982 and June 1984 from an initial sample of 1.823 subjccts. 
Across thc four studies. 2,046 (30.3%) ofthc total participants wcre in
ta ... iewcd. 

Tablc l presents thc demQ&lllPhic chanoctcristics ofthe 2,046 partici
pants. The sample differs from the l~cr population in that the partici
pants had more education and higher incomes !han the general popula
tion. Additionally, fcmales wcn: ovcrrepresented. 

Assessmem of Depression 

Information was gathcrcd from the: participants in interviews con
ductcd as per thc Schcdule for Affcctive Disaniers an4 Schizophrenia 
(SADS; Endicon & Spitzcr, 1978) and evaluated for lhc prcscn"" of cur
rcnt and past episodes of unipolar depression and other mental disor-
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Table I 
Comparison of Demographic Charactai.<tics 
of Sample (N = 2046) 

Race 
Caucasian 
Other 

Sex 
Fe male 
Male 

Agc ()'CaIS) 
18-24 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55-64 

Cliaracteristic 

65 and older 
Marital status 

Marricd 
Divorccd/separatcd 
Widowed 
Nrver marricd 

Employment 
Employcd 
Unemploycd and seeking 
Retircd/unemploycd and not seeking 

Educatioo 
L= than high school 
High school diplom• 
Somecollcgc 
College dcgrec 

I ncome (per ycar) 
,;$4,000 

$4,001-$8,000 
$8.001-S 12.000 

S 12,001-S 16,000 
>516.000 

Noie. lncome data wcr< unavailabl< for Sample 4. 

99.0 
1.0 

62.7 
37.3 

2.8 
11.5 
4.4 

15.0 
34.3 
3~.0 

68.9 
11.4 
12.3 
7.4 

43.8 
9.6 

46.6 

6.9 
25.9 
36.3 
30.8 

13.8 
19.2 
21.6 
19.9 
25.4 

ders. Regardles.s of whet.her a subject mel criteria fora present episode, 
the inten.icwer probed for past episodes. The diagnoses werc based on 
the criteria providcd by th< Research Diagnostic Criteria ( RDC; 
Spitzer, Endicon, & Robins. 1978). Earlier studies(Mazure & Ger>hon. 
1979; Spitzer <I al., 1978; Weissman & M~ers. 1978a) have indicatcd 
thai the SADS-RDC procedure provide> a moderately reliabl< and 
valid method for making retrospecti\'C diagnoses of psychiatric disor
de~ for both psychiatric patients and for nonpatient samples. "'ith mca
surcs af reliability generally ranging bom .8 to above .9. 

Th< training of th< intavicwers and other dctails of thc proocdure 
have been dcscribed by Amcnson and LC\'insohn i 1981) and Finnell 
( 1980). lnterratcr reliability was comparable to that rcponcd by Spit= 
et al. ( 1978). Appro>imately 25% of all inten1"'~ wcrr ol>scrvcd and 
independently rated by rcliability coders, and interrater agrermcnt \\'35 

r"1luat<d by mcans of th< wcightcd kappa statistic (Cohen, 1960]. 
Kappæ; werc .91 for Samples I and 2 •. 84 for Sample 3, and .88 for 
Samplc4. 

In the prC"SCnt study a subjcct 'Wa5 considercd to ~ or to have becn 
depressed ifthe ROC critcrion for major, mi nor. or intermittcnt dcprcs-
sivc di!;Ordcr (i.c., pure unipolar depression) 'Wa5 mel. Persons \llolCTC ex
cludod if a current or past diagnosis or bipolar depression or schi
zoaffectivr disordcr was made. Of thc 2.046 subjects who werc inta
vicwcd. 1,012 were diagnoscd as having at least one currcnt or p~ous 

episode of unipolar depression. The mcan age of thc 1.012 subjccts was 
52.0 ycan (SD= 15.~; raJll< = 18-88), and 73.5'\ wcrc fcmale. 
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Thc majori1y of thc subj~ did not report being in treatmcnt during 
an rpisodc. Thosc who indicatcd thai they had reccivcd treatment re
poncd themselves as being in differenl types and combinations of treat
ments (antidcpre-ssants. hospitalization. counseling. psychotherapy, 
marital therapy, asscn1on training, etc.) for varying pcriods oftimc, and 
no ancmpt ....-as made to mcof'JX)ratc treatmcnt as a variable into thc 
statistical analyses. 

Srarisrica/ Considerations: Life Tabte Merhod 

The Lif< Tablc method (Anderson et al .• 1980; Kalbfeisch & Prcntia:, 
1980) was used lo dcscribe the risks associalcd wilh diffcrenl ages of 
e•pcriencing an initial cpi.00. of depression. Til<: Lifc Table method is 
applicablc when a sample of subjccts is foll~ longitudinally eithcr 10 

thc occurrencc of a rcsponse le.g., an episode of depression) or to thc 
termination of data collection (i.c., DO CXperiCncc of a depressivt epi· 
sod< l:ocforc or at th< time of the inta,icw). The Life Table mcthod is 
unique in its ability to usc data from cases for whom the rcsponst has 
not occurrcd at thc time of thc interview (i.c., ccnsored cases). Tbc 
method calculatcs the probability of a first episode of depression during 
dilferent qe ranges based on the number of participanu wbo bccomc 
dcprcsscd ou1 of the total number of participanU at risl. 8)· convcntioo, 
panicipants who ar< ccnsorcd duri113 a given age interval are countod 
as at risk for halfof thc inteT\'31. 

The Lifc Tablc method can also be used to computc lbc cumulatiYc 
probability of suT\iving as a function of age. The cumulativt: proportion 
surviving is thc probability of survival from thc first intcrva.J at risle to 
thc last interval ofthc follow-up. At any given ase ranøe. th< cumulativc 
proportion survi,ing is calculatcd as lbc produet of all prcvious inter
val-spccific probabilitie> of survival. Tbe survival panern for two or 
more groups may be comparcd by sevcraJ dilfcrent mcthods (Fleiss. 
1981). In Ih< present study, the survival curvcs oblained for the men 
werr compared to those obtained for thc women at all points simulta· 
ncously by using a summa!)· chi-square proocdure (Mantel, 1966). Tbc 
statist1c used, th< Mantel-Co> Test (Bcncdctti, Yucn. & Young, 1983). 
incorporatcs a corrcction for discontinuity and may be cvalualcd by 
mcans of chi-squarc tablcs with onc des= of frecdom 10 test for lbc 
significancc ofthc differences betwccn the two groups. 

Th< Life Tablc technique also pcrmits the calculation of a haz.ard 
rate and its standard error for any age inteT\'31. The haz.ard rate is a 
conditional dcnsit}' rate in that it is thc probability that an individual 
becomcs deprcssed duri113 an agc interval given thai the individual has 
sunived tothebeyinningofthc age interval(Gross &Oark, 197S). The 
hazard rate describes tht' ••instantaneous·· risk ordepression al each agt 
interval for persons still at risk. As per the null hypothcsis, thc hazard 
rate would be eApected to be constant across the agt" intervals, indicating 
that the risk for a ftr-st episode ordepression is oonstant acros.s thc lifc 
span. 

Thr Lifc Tab!< analysis was conductcd on the present data by u2 of 
the BMDPIL program f8cn<detti et al., 1983). The program providcd 
separate survival and hazard functions for thc female and male subjccts. 
In the prescnl analysis. thc life span was dividcd into 18 age inta\'31s. 
Each interval was 5 ycars in lcngth cxcept for thc last interval (85 ycars 
and alder). 

Results 

The major focus of the present sludy was to clctermine if the 
probability of developing an initial episode of depression 
changcs as a function of age. This qucstion can bc answered 
most dirc:ctly by examining the hazard function, bccause the 
latter describes the way in which the probability for a first epi
sode of depression cha.nge. wilh age. Figurc I is a prc:scntation 
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F1gure /. Probability thai an indi,idual will become depressro during 
an agC' interval given that the individuaJ has not been depresse.d prior to 
the age interval. 

of the hazard functions associated with the male and female 
participants in each of the 18 age intervals.' The hazard func
tions associated with the male and female participants were ex
ami ned by separate chi-square tests in order to delermine if 
either set of hazard rates differed as a function of age. The null 
hypothesis was lhat the expected hazard rates would not change 
across the age intervals. Both chi-squares were calculated for 
the 17 age intervals from 0 to 84 years. The last interval (85 
years and over) was omined because il5 range was not lixed al 5 
years. Both chi-squares were highly significant: For the females, 
x'(l6. N = 1.287 females, 757 males)= 44.38. p < .001: for the 
males. x2( 16, N = 1,287 females. 757 males) = 22. 75. p < .00 I. 
Clearly, the chi-square tests indicate lhat the hazard rates varied 
widely as a function of age for both males and females. 

Visual inspection ofthe hazard functions reveals certain sim
ilarities in the overall pattems for males and females. For both 
sexes. the haz.ard rates are very low for the tiTSl three age inter
vals (0-4, 5-9, and 10-14 years) and then increase in the next 
rwo age intervals ( 15-19 and 20-24 years). For borh lhe males 
and females. the hazard rates peak in rhe age range of 45 to 55 
years and then decrease until the hazard rates are zero for all 
indi,iduals 80 years and older. Thus. for both males and fe
males. the ages at the lowest risk fora first episode of depression 
are under 20 years and over 7 5 years of age. 

Despite the similarity in the haz.ard functions of males and 
females at the very young and very old ages. there are several 
important differences between the hazard functions associated 
"ith each sex. First, the overall hazard rates are much higher 
for females than males. A comparison ofthe survival curves of 
the males and females as per the Mantel-Cox statistic shows this 
difference to be statistically significant. I( I)= 69.9, p < .001. 
The difference in the hazard rates and the survival curves be
tween the sex es reflects the faet thai 5 7% of the fe males who 
were interviewed were diagnosed as having a current or past 
episode of depression whereas onlv 37% of the males received 
such a diagnosis. . 
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.A, n additional analysis was performed in order to determine 
iflhe mean age at the first onset of depression differed for males 
and females. Because the ages of the male and female partici
pants at the time of the interviews were not the same, and be
cause any differences in onset age rnight be due to differences 
in the ages at the time of the interviews. an analysis of covari
ance was performed on the first onset ages for depression with 
age at the time of the interview serving as the covariant. This 
analysis revealed thai there was no difference in the mean fu-st 
onset age ofdepression for males (35.1 years) comparcd to fe
males (36. 7 years). Fl. I. IO I 0) = 3.4 . 

A second important difference in thc hazard functions ofthe 
male and female participants is found in the changes thai occur 
in the hazard rates between the ages of 20 and 75 ycars. For 
the females. the hazard rates increase during adolescence and 
continue to increase until approximately age 30. At the 30- to 
34-year interval. there was a slight decrease in the hazard rates, 
which was then followed by a dramatic increase in the bazard 
associatcd with the age intervals 35-39 and 40-44 years. Tbe 
hazard rates peaked during the age interval 50-54 ycars and 
remained high until the 65-69 age interval. For males tbere was 
also a steep increase in the hazard rates durill8 adolescence but, 
unlike the females, the hazard rates remaincd relatively stable 
from the age of 20 until the age of 54 ycars. Tbe hazard rate 
peakcd between the ages of 45 and 55 ycars for the males and 
then decreased until the age interval 75-79 ycars. 

Discussion 

The main tinding of this study is thai the risk for develq>ing 
an initial episode of unipolar depression is very low during 
childhood, increases dramatically during adolescence, peaks at 
the middle years, and decreases during the elderly years. There 
were also interesting similarities and differences in the results 
for males and females. These tindings. however, should be 
trealed cautiously, and a number of !imitations of the sample, 
and the retrospectiH· nature ofthe data, need to be recognizro. 

Our subjects were a largely self-selected community sample 
thai was not representative of the population at large. In order 
to maximize individuals with a history of depression, the sub
jects had been screened for high scores on a scale of depression 
symptoms and thus were a high-risk sample. Not surprisingly, 
the lifetime prevalence of depression in our sample (30.3%) 
contrasts sharply with the much IO\\o-er figures (e.g., 9.9% for 
New Haven. 5.8% for Baltimorc. and 9.3% for St. Louis) re
ported by Robins et al. ( 1984) for the Epidemiological Catch
ment Area Program. Our sample also did not include individu
als who were hospitalized at the time ofthe study. For all ofthese 
consideralions the hazard rates reported in our study probably 
overestimate the values thai would have been obtained with a 
randomly selected sample. 

2 The ex aet proponions for each interval I numbcr of initiaJ episodes/ 
number at risk) for lhe data in Figu"' I, from youngcst to oldesl inter
val. werc as follcrws: 1/1.287. 2/1.286. 25/1.284, 87/1.258. 86/1.166. 
87 /1,065. 55/958. 69/890. 81/814. 74/724. 68/613. 48/474. 29/336, 
17 /199. 2/88, 1/36. 0/ 12. and 1/2 for femalcs and 0/757. 4/757. 8/753. 
28/744, 38/7 IO. 35/660. 27 /608. 26/570. 22/537, 30/508, 26/454. t 7/ 
376. 8/276. 6/168, 2/86. 2/38, 0/14. and 0/4 for males. 
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Another !imitation of the present study concems the defini
tion of a depressive episode. To be counted as an episode, the 
depression had to meet the fairly rigorous criteria of the ROC 
(Spitzer et al.. 1978), and thus milder episodes of depression 
were not counted. It is unlmown if vulneral:>ility to depressive 
symptoms or mild episodes of depression differs from that asso
ciated with depressive episodes meeting the ROC criteria. 

The final !imitation of the present study concems the use of 
retrospective interviews to make clinicaJ diagnoses. The valid
ity of retrospectivc information is dependent on the accuracy 
ofthe memories ofthose who arc interviewed. Because it is rea
sonable to assume thai older memories are less accurate than 
more recent ones, it is possible that hazard rates for the young 
years may have been underestimated. 

There does not appear lo be a simple solution to all ofthese 
problems. ldeally, epidemiological data should be collected in 
prospective studies in which cohorts are foUowed O\'er many 
years. 

Despite the abovc limitations, the present data strongly sug
gest that one's vulnerability to an initial episode of unipolar 
depression varies as a function of age. Overall the Life Table 
analysis indicates thai the risk of devel~ing an initial episode 
of unipolar depression is very low during childhood, increascs 
during adolescencc, and decreases during the elderiy years. 
Consequently, the results suggest thai the lowest risks for ftrst 
episode ofunipolar depression occur at the extremes ofthe life 
span. This oonclusion is oonsistent "'ith results obtained by 
other investigators. Thus. Kashani and Simonds (1979) found 
that the incidencc of depression is relatively low in carly child
hood, and Gurland ( 1976). on the basis of a review of various 
epidemiologicaJ studies, concluded that the least vulnerable 
ages for depression are before 10 and after 60 years. The coun
terintuitive decrease ofthe incidence and prevalence ofdepres
sion beyond a certain age has also been found in several recent 
studies (Comstock & Helsing, 1976; Craig & Van Nana 1979; 
leri & Lewinsohn, 1983; Robins et al" 1984 ). It is clear that 
theories of unipolar depression must account for what appears 
to be a curvilinear relationship between the incidence or \'llloer
ability for depression and age. 

The results also revealed interesting similarities and differ
ences in the tindings for males and females. First of all, in spile 
of the overall cle,·ated hazard rates for females. the average on
set age for males and females did not diffcr. Thus. the elevated 
prevalence of unipolar depression among women cannot be ex
plained on the basis of an earlier age at first anset. It is also 
notewonhy that the hazard rates for males and females did not 
differ before 9 and after 69 years ofage. Between those two ages, 
howevc:r, the relationship between age and the proba bility of an 
initial episode of unipolar depression varied as a function of 
gender. Examination of thc haz.ard function revealed that for 
females the hazard rates iacreased during adolescence and gen
erally continucd to incrcase during adulthood until thc rates 
peaked at approximately 50 years of age. For males. the hazard 
rates increascd during adolescencc but generally stabilizcd at 
20 years and remained level throughout adulthood except fora 
small peak at thc age range of 45 to 49 years. As with thc fe
males, thc male hazard rates began to decrease after the age 
of 50. These age pattems are generally consistent with results 
obtaincd by other investigators. For example. Weissman and 
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Myers (I 978b) found that the prcvalencc of depression in 
women peakcd du ring the age range of 35 to 45 ycars. For men, 
lhe pattem was less evident. Essen-Moller and Hagncll ( 1961) 
found thai womcn peak in incidcncc of depression betwecn thc 
ages of 30 and 50; in men incidencc rates are more stable across 
the adult years. 

lbe results of the present investigation need to bc cross vali
dated, idcally in prospective studies. In thc mcantimc !My raisc 
a number of interesting theoreticaJ as wcU as clinical qucstions: 
What is responsible for the clc-'ated vulncrability to depression 
during the middle years? How does onc account for the ditferent 
pattcrn of results for males and females? Att thcre significant 
clinicaJ and etiological differences in pen;ons wbo bccome de
presscd at different points in the life cycle? 
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Adolescent Psychopathology: I. Prevalence and Incidence of Depression 
and Other DSM-111-R Disorders in High School Students 

Peter M. Lewinsohn, Hyman Hops, Robert E. Roberts, John R. Seele}; and Judy A. Andrews 

Data wcre collcctcd on the point and liretime prevalenccs, I -year incidcnce. and comorbidity of 
depression with other dtsordcrs (Diagnosric and Stali5llcal Manual of Afen1al Disorders [3rd ed., 
re>])in a randomlyselected sample tn = l .7 IO)ofhighschool students al point of entry and at l-ye" 
follow-up (n = i,508·1. The Schedule for Affectiw Disorders and Schi2:ophrcnia for School-A.ge 
Children \\'3..S used to collect diagnostic information: 9.6% mct criteria fora cur~nt disorder. more 
than 33% had experienced a disorderovcr their liretimes. and 31.7% ofthe latter had expcrienced a 
sccond disorder. High relapse mtcs were found for all disordcr5, especially ror unipolar depression 
() 8.4'i) and sut'lslance use (I 5.0%). Fe-male subjects had sisnifirantJy high er rates at aJJ age Jevels for 
unipolar depression. anxiety disorder5, catint; disorder5, and adjustment disorders; male subjccts 
had higher rates of disrupti..,e behavior disorder5. 

In the past 25 year.;. substantial progress has been made in 
the under.;tanding of depression among adults. This progress 
has been facilitated by a numbcrof conceptual and methodolog
ical advances, the more important of which have been (a) ex
plicil diagnostic criteria such as the Research Diagnostic Crite
ria (RDC; Spitzer. Endicott. & Robins, 1978) and the !hird 
edition ofthe Diagnostic and Statiscical Manual q( Mental Dis
orders (DSM-Jll: American Psychiatric Association, 1980); (bl 
accompanying structured and semistructured standardized in

terview schedules such as the Schedule for Affective Disorder.; 
and Schizophrcnia (SA DS; Endicott & Spitzer, 1978), the Diag
nostic Interview Schedule (DIS; Robins. Helzer, Crougham. 
Williams. & Spitzer. 1981 ). and the Longitudinal Interval Fol
low-Up Evaluation (L!FE; Shapiro & Keller, 1979); and (c) the 
distinction between bipolar and unipolar depression and the 
further partition of the latter into major depression and dys
thymia. 

The study of affective disorders in children and adolescenls 
may be said to ha\.·e begun ~·hen a number of investigawrs 
(Carlsen & Strober. 1978; C)~ryn & McKnew, 1972; Kovacs & 
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Beck, 1977; Poznanski & Zrull, 1970; Puig-Antich & Chamber.;, 
1983; Rutter, Schaffer, & Shepherd, 1975; Weinberg, Rutman, 
Sullivan, Penick, & Dietz, 1973) showed thai depressive dis
orders can and do occur in children and adolescents. 

The study of depression among adolescems is importambe
cause adolescence is a crucial period of life thai strongly influ
ences a person's options for critical life choices. Adolescent de
pression predicts future adjustment problems in the areas of 
marriage. dropping out of school, unemploymcnt status, in
volvement with drugs, delinquent behavior, being arrested, be
ing convicted of a crime, and being in a car accident (C.arls.on & 
Strober, 1979; Chiles. Miller, & Cox, 1980; Kande! & Davies, 
1986; Newcomb & Bent!er. 1988; Paton, Kessler, & Kande!, 
1977). Moreover, having an episode of depression early in life 
substantially increases the risk for future episodes during ado
lescence (Kovacs, Feinberg, Crouse-Novack, Paulauskas, & 
Finkelstein, 1984) and later in life (Harrington. Fudge. Rutter, 
Pickles. & Hill, 1990). 

Given the serious consequences of adolescent depression, 

knowledge about the magnitude of depression in this popula
tion is important. Thercfore, it is not surprising that a fairly 
large number af epidemiological studies have been conducted. 
These studies have been evaluated in sevc-ral recent reviews 
tAngold. J988; Flcming & Offord. 1990; Offord. 1985; Rutter, 
1988; Schwarlz-Gould, Wunsch-Hitzig, & Dohrenwend, 198 l ). 
Unfortunately. with some exceptions (Canino et al., 1987; Ka
shani, Beck. et al, 1987; McGee et al.. 1990; Velez, Johnson, & 
Cohen, 1989; Whitaker et al, 1990), most of the studies using 
rigorous diagnostic procedures and criteria have been con
ducted with youngerchildren and informationabout theepide
miological dimensions of depression in adolescents is sparse. 
The prevalence rates reported in studies af depression among 
adolescents ranged from 8. 7% for 14- to 16-year-old adolescents 
in Puerto Rico (Bird et al, 1988) to 2.3% for 15-year-olds in the 
Du ned in, New Z.,aland, study (McGee et al_ 1990). Thcse in
consistencies were probably attributable to differences in case 

definition, sample composition, and sample size. For example, 

in the New Zealand study, children could receive a ~strong, 
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pervasive" diagnosis ifthey met revised DSM-lll(DSM-lll-R: 
American Psychiatric Association. 1987) criteria from more 
than ane informant, a "situational" diagnosis ifthey met crite· 
ria from only one informant, or a -weak. pervasive"' diagnosis 
by combining symptoms reported by all informants. The num
ber of subjects also varied markedly and sample sizes were af
ten too smal! to yield stable results and to permit fine-grained 
comparisons between age and gender groups. Thus, the Ka
shani. Carlson, et al. (1987) prevalence of 8% was based on a 
sample size of 150. and the Bird et al. (1988) sample was based 
on 777 children (aged 4-16), 386 ofwhom were interviewed. It 
is also imponant to nole that none of these researchers pre
sented information about the incidence of depression (i.c, the 
rate of new cases of depression in tbe population du ring a speci
fied period of time) for which a prospective design is needed. 
Similarly, none of the researchers provided basic information 
on things such as the duration of episodes and multiple epi
sodes. 

In this article we report findings from the Oregon Adoles
cent Depression Projcct !OADP), a large-scale, community
based investigation of thc epidemiology of depression and 
other psychiatric disorders among a high school population. 
The distinguishing characteristics ofthe OADP are as follows: 
(a) a community-based epidemiological survcy; (b) a longitu
dinal, prospective design, with follow-up assessments reported 
after I year; (c) the use of contemporary diagnostic criteria 
(DSM-lll-R); and (d) the inclusion of diagnostic information 
encompassing a broad range af psychiatric disordcrs. The re
search satisfies the criteria outlined by Angst, Dobler-Mikala, 
and Binder (1984), Fleming and Offord (1990), Hirschfeld and 
Cross (1982). and Mitchell, McC.aule>; Burke. and Mass (1988) 
for generating more rcliable and val id data an the epidemiology 
of affective and other psychiatric disorders. 

We present data on the prevalence (point and lifetime), inci
dence (I year), and comorbidity for affective and selected other 
psychiatric disorders in middle-to-older (14-18) adolesccnts. 
We also present information on othcr cpidemiological charac
teristics such as severity, anset age, and duration, as well as the 
association af the occurrence of depression with age and 
gender. Given that adolescents had significantly more depres
sive disorders than children in studies that included both age 
groups (Bird et al" 1988; Fleming, Offord, & Boyle, 1989; Rut· 
ter, Tizard, Yule, Graham, & Whitmore, 1976) and that the 
percentage ar deaths attributable to suicide increased sharply 
between 15 and 19 years of age (National Center for Health 
Statistics, 1989), we hypothesized an increase in depression 
during adolescence. Furthermore, given that therc was no 
gender difference at the youngest ages (Fleming et al" 1989; 
Kashani et al., 1983; Velez et al" 1989) and that by adulthood 
there was a 2: I female preponderance (Weissman & Myers. 
1978), we also hypothesized an interaction between age and 
gender such that prevalence rates for female subjects would 
increase disproportionately with increasing age. 

Method 

Overview 

A d iagnostic interview ""as conducted with each adolescent at point 
of entry into the study (Time I). lmmediately prior to the interview, 
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subjects completed a questionnaire that included measurcs of psycho
social constructs (Hops, Lewinsohn, Andrews. & Roberts, 1990"!. A 
screening instrument was also completed twice, once as part ar the 
questionnaire and again approximatcly I weck later. Parcnts provided 
information regarding thcir education and occupation "·ia shon mail 
questionnaircs. Approximately I year after their initial asscssmcnt 
(Time 2). panicipants were reassessed via interviews and question
naircs. \\'ritten informcd consent was obtaincd from all adolcscent 
participantsand from parents or guardians. Each participant reccived 
$25 and had S5 placcd into thcir school fund for cach a5sessment. This 
sample has becn previously dcscribcd in L('\o\·insohn, Rohdc. Scclcy, 
and Hops 0991 ); Rohde. Lewinsohn, and Seeley (1991 ); and Robens, 
Lewinsohn, and Seeley (1991 ). 

""Subjec1s 

The population for this study was the total cnrollmcnt (approxi
matcly 10.200) of ninc high schools {Grades 9-12) in l\A."O urban com
munitics (metropolitan populations of approximately 200,CXXl) and 
thrcc rural communitics in west central Oregon. Schools werc choscn 
becausc oftheir Jocation lwithin 100 milesofthe projcctl. All ofthc 10 
schools wc approachcd agrecd to panicipatc, although I dcclined latcr. 

Thrce cohorts werc rccruitcd in I 987, 1988, and 1989 and consilted 
of 352, 864, and 494 students. respcctivcly. The total completcd Time I 
sample size was l,710 and the complctcd Time I-Time 2 panel was 
1,508. The foliowing sampling stratcgy was uscd. 

I. At thc bcginning of each acadcmic ycar, parcnts of all (including 
those in spccial classcs) students enrollcd in each of the panicipating 
schools wcrc sent a letter describing the proposed research and asking 
for permission for their offspring to be includcd in the potential 
sample. 

2. Students "'hose parents did not return thc "decline" card (passive 
consent procedure) constitutcd the sampling frame. Thc proponion 
declining at this stage ranged from 4% (Cohon 3) to 8% !Cohons I 
and 2). 

3. Sampling fractions of 10%. 18.5%, and 20% were uscd for cach 
cohort. and sampling within cach school was proportional to thc size 
of thc school, the size ofthe grade within school, and the gendcr within 
the grade. 

The sclectcd students and their parcnts rcceh.·ed two Jetters, the first 
wclcoming them to thc study and a second informing them that thcy 
would rcccive a phone call within the ncxt few days. Thc cal1cr at
tcmptcd to schcdule the adolesccnt for an intcrvie\\: Participants with
out phones wcre sent a note asking them to contact the insti1u1c. lf 
there was no rcsponse, a mcmber of the staff was sent to thc studcnt's 
home-0r school to cxplain the project and to schcdule an interview. 

Response Rates 

Because parcntal involvement in thc diagnostic interview was re
quircd in Cohort I, the decline rate among thosc for whom passive 
consent had been obtaincd cartier was relativcly high (48%). This re-
quiremcnt was droppcd forCohorts 2 and 3, and the respcctive declinc 
rates dropped to 38% and 32%. respectively, rcsulting in an overall 
participation rate of61%. To assess differences bctwcen participants 
and decliners, weobtained brief dcmographic information on key vari
ables from thc latter by telephonc, including reasons for declinc. Jn 
most cases, adolesccnts exprcssed disintcrcst; 125C werc ovcrruled by 
their parcnts, 12% thought the assessment was too personal, and 4% 
provided variousothercxplanations, including bcing too shh too busy, 
and so forth. We found a signifi.cant but small relation bctweco grade 
level and thc rcason for decline, xl(9, N= 938) = 21.4, p < .05. )bunger 
students werc more likely to be overruled by thcir parcnts, whcreas 
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older students were more Jikely to decline because the: were not inter

estcd. 

Representativeness ofthe Sample 

Several checks on the representativeness of the sample werc made. 
First, we comparcd the demographic characterisllcs of the sample 
with the J980censusand found no differencesangender. ethnicstatus, 
or parental cducation level. Not surprisingly, our ~mple had signifi
cantly more children under 18 )'ears ofage in the home and a slightly 
higher proportion of two-parcnt families. Second, wc comparr.:d our 
panicipants with those who declined on dcmographic information 
obtained from decliners by telephone. Differences wCre minimal. Fam
ilies ~-cre similar on gender of head of household, family size, and 
number of parents in the household. Al1hough the decliners· mean 
~ocioeconomic status (SES) was significantl:y lower than that of the 
panicipants, F(I. 2023) = 97 .0, p < .00 I. both represemed the middle 
class. Significant effects v.-ere found for grade and gender: 12th graders 
(67%) were more likely to participate than 9th ~raders (59%), xl(3, N= 
2,571) = 10.5, p < .05, and female students 168%) werc more likely to 
panicipate than male students (60%), x'(I, N = 1,575)- 17.3, P < .001. 

As an additional ched: on the repre~entativeness of the sample. wc 
assessed J 00 Cohort 3 subjects who refused initial ly but responded to a 
$100 inducement. This sample did not differ on type or number of 
currcnt and lifetime clinical diagnoses, number or extent of clinical 
symptoms. race, current employment status of parcnts, and questi~n
naire variables. However, compared with I 00 random ly sclected part1c
ipants, declincrs ~-erc less likely to be from t"Wo-parent families (~6% 
'~· 74%), x'n. N= 200) = 6.86, p< .05: their parcnLs had Icsseducatlon, 
f11. l75) = 6.5. p < .05: and they rcponed a lowcr grade point average 
(2.9 vs. 3.1), F(I, 189) = 4.6, p < .05. All ofthcsc analyses suggested 
that, with minorcxceptions, the students in our sample werc rcprcsen· 
tative of high school students in western Oregon. 

To evaluate the dcgl'('e to which thc Time I-Time 2 panel (n""' l,508) 
might ha\.·c become biased, wc comparcd thosc who did not partici
patc at Time 2 (n -:: 202.1 with the panel subjects on critical Time I 
variables. Therc wcrc small hul statistically significant differences. 
The Time 2 participants wcre slightly higher on parental SES.. F(I, 
1431) = 11.6, p < .001: numbcr in household, F(I, 1683) = 4.0, p < .05; 
proportion offcmalestudents (54% \.'S. 40%), x 20. ,"'1'= 1,710) = 13.2, p < 
.001; and parental educational level, R.I, 1544) = 14.1, p < .001. How
f'Ver, thc two groups did not differ on measures of psychopathology 
(c.g., number of suicidc attempts. nurnber of episodes of current and 
past disorders including depression), the self-report depression mea
surcs.. race, or grade level. Signiticantly higher attrition rates wel'(' 
notcd, however, for subjects who had a history of disrupti..,·e behavior 
disorders(l6.8% vs.10.8%), x'(I, N= 1.71 OJ = 30.7, p < .001. Also, male 
students with a history ofsubstance use disorders had a signifi.cantly 
higherattrition rate (26.1% vs.13.79<), ,'(I, N= 819) = 7.7, p <.Ol. 

Differences between high schools in rural and urban districts and 
between cohons on prevalence {point and lifetime) of depression and 
other disorders and scores on the Beck Depression lnventory (BDJ) 
and the Center for Epidemiological Studies D~pression Scalc (CES-Dl 
\\'tresmall and did not attain statistical significancc. Consequcntl.): we 
combined schools and cohorts into a single group. 

The demographic charactcristics of thc Time I sample were as fol· 
lows: Their mean age was 16.6 years (SD= 1.2), 52.9% werc female, 
8.9% werc non-\l/hitc, 71.3% wcre living with two parc:nts, 53% wcre 
living with biological parents, 14.9% werc in thc 9th grade, 27.2% in 
thc I Oth grade, 26.3% in the I lth grade, 3 1.6% in thc l 2th grade, and 
overall 12.3% had rcpcated a grade. Parenls' occupational status con· 
sistcd of2.5% unskilled, 8.0% semiskilled, 2 l.2%skilled, 57.9% minor 

professional, and 10.3% professional. Parcnlal cducation consisted of 
16.S% who did not completc high school, 16.S% who completed high 
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school, 35.5% with panial colleg~ education. and 20.3% with an aca
demic or profcs~ional degree. 

Diagnostic Inrerview at Time I 

A semistructured diagnosl1c interview wasconducted with each ado
lescent using the Schedulc for Affective Disordcrs and Schizophrcnia 
for School-Age Childr<n I K-SADS: Chambers et al., 1985: Puig-Antich 
& Chambers, 1983). Our \/Crsion ofthe K-SADS combmcd featurcsof 
the Epidemiologic Version (K-SADS-E; Orvaschel, Puig-Antich, 
Chambers, Tabrizi, & John•on, 19821 and the K-SADS-P(Prcsent Epi
sode). With the assistance of Puig-Antich. wc developed an interview 
schcdule that used thc K·SADS·E stratcgy to asscss past episodes and 
thc K-SADS-P strategy to asscss current episodes as per DSM-/11-R 
criteria. Our protocol rncluded symptom sevcrity ratings for all epi
sodes, pastor present. Foliowing the procedures developcd by Endi· 
cott, Cohen, Nee, Fleiss. and Sarantakos (1981 ), the interviewers also 
complctcd a 14-iLem version of the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depres
sion (Hamilton, 1960) for any current or past episode of depression 
basing thcir ratings on rcsponscs to the depression items of the K· 
SADS-E. Thc K-SADS interviews with the adolescents provided the 
information for the ratings for thc presence of symptoms, diagnoses for 
any currcnt and past episodes of depression and othcr disordcrs, age at 
onset, and the duration of cach episode of disorder. 

Most of our 27 interviewers had advanced degrees in clinical or 
counseling psychology or social work and oompleted a 70-hr didactic 
and cxperiential course in diagnostic intcrviewing. Prior to conduct
ing interviews, all interviewers wcre requircd to dcmonstrate a mini
mum kappa of .80 across all symptoms for at least two consecutive 
training interviews and on one videotapcd interview of an adolesccnt 
with cvidencc af psychopathology. Procedures wcrc set up to minimize 
intcrviC\Ver drift and maimain adequatc reliabilities across the length 
of thc study. All interviews wel'(' vidcotaped. Rcliability ratings were 
obtained on a random ly sclected 12% by an cxperienced interviewer. In 
addition, a child psychiatrist1 who was unaware ofsubjects' diagnoses 
provided symptom ratings and diagnoses of vidcotapes for seven par
ticipants randomly selectcd over time by the interviewer supenisor. 
The percentage of agreement betwcen thc interviewers and thc experi
enccd interviewer, and the kappas for cach of thc major disordcrs for 
currcnt, lifetimc, and between Time I and Time 2 diagnoses werc 
computed. With the cxceptions of diagnoses for current and lifctime 
anxicty disordcrs (Ks = .60 and .53, I'('Spectivcly), and for lifetime diag
noses of dysthymia (,.' = .58) and cating disordcrs Ca-= .66), all of the 
kappas were equal to or greater than .80. The degree of agrccmcnt 
between thesymptom ratings of our Interviewersand thcchild psychia
trist on the scven videotaped case~ was reflected byaveragcd kappasof 
.83 irange = .69-1.0J and.72 irange = .44-.90) for thecurrentand forthe 
worst past episode, respectivcly. \\'ithin 2 wecks of an interview, the 
symptom checklist and corresponding diagnoses were evaluated for 
consistency. Discrepancics were discussed with individual inter
viewers, and weekly discussion sessions were held between the super
visor and the interviewers to rcview the intcr..,·iew proceduresand diag

nostic criteria. 

Diagnostic /lllerview at Time 2 

At the,second (Time 2) diagnostic interview, scheduled approxi
mately I ycar aftcr Time I (the mcan duration af interval was 13.8 
months, SD= 2.3), the LIFE (Shapiro & Kcller, 1979) was conducted 
individually with each participant. The LIFE interview elicitsdctailed 
information about thc longitudinal courscof all DS.4.f-1/J-Rdisordcrs 

1 Wc wish to cxprt"ss our appreciation to William Sad. 
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prtsC'nl at Time I, in addilion to the anset CJf new disorden.. tiy a.skrng 
respondents to pro\'ide detailcd information about th~ir mental status 
sinC'C' Time I. Using careful probing. the inter ... iewcr establish~s the 
appro:A.imate dales for critical transi1ion poims (i.e .. offset ofa prcvious 
episode, onsct of an~ episode). On the basis of this informa11on, the 
1ntcrv1cwcrs made wcckl)' raungs af symptom levels for each diagnosis 
assigned during the initial (Time I) inteniev. for cach new episode of 
disorder. Thesc ratings werc made on a 6-point scale tha.t ind1catcd, for 
each wt:ek, ifthe panicipant(a} had cominued tomcct thc DSM-111-R 
criteria for the index disorder (5 ar b): (b) had marked or moderate 
symptoms without meeting cntena (4): (c) expericnced panial remis~ 
sion (3); 1d·1 was in a residual stille I:?); or (e) had no residual symptoms 
(I). An existing episode wJs assumed to have ended by symptom rat~ 
ings of l or 2 for 8 consecuti\'e weeks. The interviewers. also made 
symptom severity ratings for all episodes af disorder since Time I. The 
interrater rdiability af these diagnoses was high and comparable to 
thai reponed by the LIFE's authors (Kell er et al., 1987). Because ofthe 
low fn:quencies of many disorders, we computed kappas across all 
disorders .. The kappas for any versus no disorder at Time 2 and be· 
tween Times I and 2 were .87 and .72, respectively. 

By providing a ngorous definition of recO'o'tr}: th~ SADS-UFE 
methodology al1owed for the reliltively precisc determination of the 
du ration af episodes of disorder thac existcd at Time I. The LIFE also 
probed for theoccurrcnceofnew disorders(i.e .. since Time I), the date 
of onset of new episodes of disorder. and intervals betv.·een different 
episodes of disorrlcr .. o\t the Time 2 inteniew, the interviewers also 
elicited information about and rated 1hc presence and severity of de
pr~ssion symptoms and completcd the Hamilton Rating Scale for De
pn:ssion (Hamihon. 1960) for current symptoms and worst past symp
toms in the Time 1-Time 2 interval. 

The interviewers also made Axis V Global Assessmcnt ofFum:uon· 
ing IGAF~ DSM-J/1-R. American Psychiatric Association. 1987) rat
ings for the current level or func1ioning (i.c., at the Time 2 evilluation.1 
and the highest level offunctioning during lhe period between Times I 
and 1. The intcr'""iewers followed the DS,\1-111-R direcuon to gi"e an 
overall judgment of the adolescent"s psychological, social, and occupa
tional (academic) functioning and need for treatment. Thus. thc GAF is 
a global judgmeat that combincs symptom severit}; social role func· 
tioning. and perceived need for treatment. The scale rang.es from I to 
90. Scores of 81-90 reprcsent very good functioning in all arcas, 
whercas 1-10 represents severely impaired functioning. 

Ratings by C/inicaf Child Psyc/ziatrists 

To provide information about the clinical s1~nificancc:" of episodes 
of DSA!-/11-R affective disorders detected by the K-SADS methodol
o~~: threechild psychiatrists~ rated all .subjects with a currcnt di.agnosis 
of affective disord~r at Time I (n = 50) and those who developed an 
episode of affective disorder between Time~ \ and ~ (n =- \ 21) for la) 
''current level of functioning," (bl "hig.hest level of functioning du ring 
the past year," (c) "severity of depression." and (d.l "necd for treatment." 
These ratings \.l-·ere done on spccially developed and carefully anchored 
6- or 7 -point scales for each of the dimensions. The ps;:chiatrists were 
instructed touse the adolescent patients from thcir cl\nical prae1icesas 
il frame of reference. Our scales were closely modeled after existing 
scales (e.g .. the Children's Global Assessment Scale; Shaffer et al., 
l QSJ). The ratings werc made on the basis of the intake notes writtC'n 
tiy the K-SADS inten·iewers. These notes (two-three pages! included a 
Iisting af all current and past diagnos.es and symptoms.: onsct a.g.e~ 
episode duration; and a summar) ofthe subjects' educational, social, 
and health history and of the family c:nvironment. About one third 
were rated by more than ane psychiatrisl and intc:rrater reliabilitics
a"·eraged across rater pairs-ranged from .88 (for severity) to .58 (for 
need for treatment). 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride (L Y110140) B1 Y-MC-X065 

Other Measurcs 

The Cenrer '°' Ep1dt.,l"l'lll1fogi,; Stud1eJ-Depression Scaie (Radio./! 
1977). The CES-D w3s included as a self-report measure of depres
sive symptomatolog)'. This ~0-itcm scale assesses the occurrcnce of 
deprcssi"'t symptoms during the past weck. The scalc has been shown 
to have adequate psychometric propenies on an adolescent sample 
IRobens. Andrews. Lewin•ohn, & Hop>. 1990.1. 

The Beck Drpress1on Jm·entorr (Beck. 1967; Beck. U~rti .. Mendelson, 
Mock. & E'haugh. 1~6h The BDI. another self-repon measure of 
depression, was a\so included. This 21 ~item ~cale asscsscs thc prcscnce 
of depressive symptoms du ring thi:: past \l.'C"Ck and has good psychomet
ric propcflies when used with adolesccm sample:s (Te-ri, 1982; Roberts 
et al. 1990.1991). 

Results 

Point and L!fetime Prevalencc <'( DSM-IIl-R Disorders 

Tables I and 2 show the point and lifetime prevalence by 
gender, respectively, foreachof\he major DSM-11/-R diagnos
tic categories at Times I and 2. ln interpreting the results of 
Tables I and 2, it is important to keep in mind thai the point and 
lifetirne prevalcnces for specific disorders included subjec\s 
who had more than one disorder. Of those with a lifetime his
tory of a mental disorder (n = 634), J I% reported havingcxpcri
enced another mental d isorder; among the adolcscents with a 
lifetime history ofunipolar depression (n = 348), 42% reported 
ha,fog expericnced another mental disorder; and among those 
with a current (at Time I) diagnosis of unipolar depression (n = 
50), 66% had a his tory of another mental disordcr, and 34% 
reported having experienced a previous episode of depression. 
The degree of comorbidity (over the lifetime) bctween all ofthe 
major DSM-111-R disorders is shown in Table 3. As can be 
seen, there was substantial comorbidity bc1wecn all ofthe dis
orders except for adjustment disorder, which was comorbid 
only with substance dependence and abuse. A diagnosis of ad
jus\mcnt di,;order made it less likely thai subjcc\s would have 
had diagnoses ofunipolar depression, disruptive behavior dis
orders, bipolar disorders. or cating disorders. A likely explana
tion is that. as per the DS.\f-lll-R. meeting criteria for any 
specific mental disorder is an exclusion critcrion for adjust
ment disorder. 

Comparisons of the Time I and Time 2 point prcvalencc 
rates for the Time i-Time 2 panel (n = 1,508), by means of the 
critical ratio:. indicated that at Time 2. when the participants 
were I yearolder, there had been an increase in thc point preva
lence of alcohol dependence and abuse (: = 2.60, p < .0 I) and a 
decrease in the point prcvalences for anxiety (z = 3.65, p < .001) 
and disruptive behavior disorders (: = 3.03, p <.Ol). None of 
the other Time !-Time 2 comparisons was significant. ln the 
presentation and discussion of resuhs. we focus on the Time 1 
data. The Time I sample was largerand some additional biases 
were introduced into the Time I-Time 2 panel. 

AI most I 0% of \he sample met criteria fora current psychia\
ric disorder as defined by the DSM-lll-R, and more than 33% 
experienced ad isorderover their lifeti me. Major depressive dis-

2 Wc wish to exprcss our appreciation lO Susan Colasurdo, Jerome 
Vcrgamini, and William Saclc 
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Table I 
Poinl Pre,Bic11cc Ra1es IPPRsJ cfDSM-lll-R Di.<orders i>J' Gender 

Time 11%) Time 2 f%) 

Femak' Male' Total' Femakd Male' Total' 

Psychiatnc diaf:,nosi~ PPR SE PPR SE PPR SE PPR SE PPR SE PPR SE 

Unipolar depression 3.82 0.64• 1.95 0.48 2.92 0.41 3.70 0.66 2.58 0.60 3.18 0.45 
Major depression 3.37 0.60' 1.71 0.45 2.57 0.38 3.58 0.65 ~58 0.60 3.12 0.45 
Dysthymia 0.56 0.25 0.49 0.24 0.53 0.18 0.25 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.09 

Bipolar disorder 0.45 0.22 0.12 0.12 0.29 0.13 0.25 0.17 0.14 0.14 0.20 0.11 
Anxiety disorders 4.71 0.71". 1.47 0.42 3.16 0.42 J.98 0.49' 0.57 0.29 I.33 0.29 

Panic 0.45 0.22 0.24 0.17 0.35 0.14 0.62 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.15 
Agoraphobia 0.67 0.27 0.12 0.12 0.41 0.15 0.12 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.07 
Social phobia 1.57 0.42·· 0.24 0.17 0.94 0.23 0.37 0.21 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.11 
Simple phobia 2.02 0.47' 0.73 0.30 1.40 0.28 0.62 0.28 0.43 0.25 0.53 0.19 
Obsessive--compulsi ... e 0.1 I 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Separalion anxiety 0.34 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.18 0.10 0.12 0.12 0.00 0.00 om 0.07 
Overan:r..ious 0.67 0.27 0.24 0.17 0.47 0.17 0.12 0.12 0.14 0.14 0.13 0.09 

Disrupri"·e beha\·jor di5'.:lrder I.Ol 0.34" 2.69 0.57 1.81 0.32 0.25 0.17 0. 72 O.J: 0.46 0.18 
Attention--Oefic1t 

hyperactivity 0.34 0.19 0.49 0.24 0.41 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.14 0.07 0.07 
Conducl 0.34 0.19 0.85 0.32 0.13 0.09 0.12 0.12 0.14 0.14 0.13 0.09 
Oppositional defian1 0.45 0 ..,.., •• 1.47 0.42 0.94 0.23 0.12 0.12 0.57 0.29 0.33 0.15 

Suhstance use d1sorders 2.13 0.48 2.56 0.55 2.34 0.37 1.60 0.44** 3.87 0.73 2.65 0.41 
Alcohol dependence and abuse 1.12 0.35 0.85 0.32 0.99 0.24 I.Il 0.37 2.15 0.55 1.59 0.32 
Drug de~ndence and abuse 1.57 0.42 2.08 0.50 1.81 0.32 0.62 0.28" 2.29 0.57 I.39 0.30 

Cannabis 1.35 0.39 2.08 0.50 1.70 0.31 0.49 0.25** 2.15 0.55 1.26 0.29 
Hard drugs 0.34 0.19 0.49 0.24 0.41 0.15 0.12 0.12 0.29 0.20 0.20 0.11 

Cocame 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.12 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.14 0.07 0.07 
Amphetamines 0.22 0.16 0.24 0.17 0.23 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.07 

Eating disorder5 0.34 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.18 0.10 0.49 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.13 
Anore).ia nervosa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Bulimia nervosa 0.34 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.18 0.10 0.49 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.13 

Adjustmenr disordr-r 1.12 0.35' 0 . .:!4 0.17 0.70 0.20 1.36 0.41' 0.29 0.20 0.86 0.24 
Other disorders 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.12 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.14 0.o7 0.07 
Any diagnosis 11.22 1.06' 7.81 0.94 9.59 0.72 8.02 0.96 7.76 0.69 7.82 0.69 

/'i,'occ. DSM-/11-R = Diagnost1c and Siatistical .Manual of Memal Disorders (rev. 3rd edJ. 
• n = 891. • n = 819. 'n = 1,710. 'n= 810. • n = 698. 'n = 1,508. 
• p < .05. "p <.Ol. ••• p < .001. 

arder (MDDl had the highesl Jifetime prevalence rate, follov.-ed 
by anxiety disorde~. By contrast, anxiety disorders were the 
most pre\'alent at Time I. followed by MDD Psychoactive sub
stance use and disrupti\·e behavior disorders ranked third and 
fourth. respectivel}: for bolh point and lifetime rates. 

The overall distributions of lifetime mental disorders for fe
male and male students. respectively, with ane or more episodes 
was 28.2% versus 22.5".i: for ane, 9.8% versus 7 .3% for two, 3.6% 
versus 1.8% for three. and 0.7% versus 0.2% for four or more 
episodes. The difference in the distribution between female 
and male students was significant, x'!5, N = 1,7 JO)= 22.4, p < 
.00 I, with more female subjects (42.3%) than male subjects 
(31.8%) having at Jeast one d isorder. The percentage of female 
and male students with one or more current and lifetime epi
sodes of unipolar depression was 22.3 versus 11.4 for one and 
4.9 versu• 1.6 for 1wo or more episodes. Although there was a 
trend for fe male students to be overrepresented in tbe multiple
episode group (17.8% vs.12.3%), the trend was not significant, 
x'(2, N = 348) = 2.0, p > .05. 

The respective mean onset ages of MOD and dysthymia for 
femaleand malestudentswere 13.9 (SD= 2.7)versus 14.2 (SD= 
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2.5) for MDD and I 0.9 (SD = 3.0) and 11.3 (SD = 2. 7) for 
dysthymia. Differences between the sexes on onset age were not . 
significant for either MDD or dysthymia. Onset age for dysthy
mia was significantly lower than for MDD, F(I, 345) = 56.2, 
p <.001. 

Mean duration (in weeks) was significan1ly longer for dysthy
mia 0V = 134.1, SD= 116.5) than for MDD (M = 23.6, SD= 
51.4), F(I, 312) = 114.2, p < .05. The duration of episodes of 
dysthymia was significantly longer for female students (M = 
157.5, SD= 129.5) than for malesubject.s(M= 82.3, SD= 55. I), 
F(I, 43) = 4.3, p < .05. The difference in duration between 
female students (M = 25.6, SD= 55.0) and male students (M = 
18.8, SD= 41.1) for MDD was not significant, F(I, 267)= 0.97, 
p> .05. 

lncidence of Depression and Other Mental Disorders 

Foliowing Eaton et al. (1989) we distinguished between fim 
inc1dence, the number ofsubjects who dcveloped an episode for 

the first time in their lives divided by the total number ofsub
jec1s who had never had the disorder at Timet, and total inci-
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Tahle 2 
Lifmme Preralcnce Raies (LPR.s.1 QfDS!>l-111-R Disorderr br Gender 

Time I(%) Time 2 (%) 

fcma1~· MaJeb Tow' Femaled Male" Totalr 

Ps:-;chiatric diagnos1s LPR SE LPR SE LPR SE LPR SE LPR SE LPR SE 

Unipolar depress.ion 27.16 ) _49••• 12.94 1.17 20.35 O.Q7 32.96 1.6s••• 16.33 1.40. 25.27 1.12 
Major depression 24.80 1.45""" 11.60 1.12 18.48 0.94 31.60 1.63""" 15.19 1.36 24.01 1.10 
Dysthymia 4.04 0.66• 2.32 0.53 3.22 0.43 4.07 0.70" 1.72 0.49 2.98 0.44 

Bipolar disorder 0.56 0.25 0.61 0.27 0.58 0.18 0.62 0.28 0.72 0.32 0.66 0.21 
Am,icty disordcrs 11.67 1.os••• 5.62 0.81 8.77 0.68 12.35 l.16*** 5.44 0.86 9.15 0.74 

Panic 1.12 0.35 0.49 0.24 0.82 0.22 1.73 0.46• 0.57 0.29 1.19 0.28 
Agoraphobia 1.12 0.35'" 0.24 0.17 0.70 0.20 0.99 0.35• 0.14 0.14 0.60 0.20 
Social phob1a 2.36 0.51*"' 0.49 0.24 1.46 0.29 2.35 0.53" 0.43 0.25 1.46 0.31 
Simple phobia 2.81 0.55" 1.10 0.36 1.99 0.34 2.96 0.60· 1.15 0.40 2.12 0.37 
Obsessive-compulsive 0.34 0.19 0.73 0.30 0.53 0.18 0.37 0.21 0.86 0.35 0.60 0.20 
Separation an,,.icty 5.84 0.JQ•U 2.44 0.54 4.21 0.49 6.05 0.84*" 2.29 0.57 4.31 0.52 
Ovcranxious 1.80 0.45 0.73 0.30 1.29 0.27 1.98 0.49"" 0.29 0.20 1.19 0.28 

Disruptive bchavior disordcr 4.71 0.71*" 10.13 1.06 7.31 0.63 4.20 0.11••• 9.17 1.09 6.50 0.63 
Attention-deficit 

hypcractivity 1.80 0.45" 4.52 0.73 3.10 0.42 1.73 0.46" 4.15 0.76 2.85 0.42 
Conduct 1.68 0.43"'- 4.88 0.75 3.22 0.43 1.60 0.44" 4.01 0.74 2.72 0.42 
Oppositional defiant 1.80 0.45 3.17 0.61 2.46 0.37 1.60 0.44 2.58 0.60 2.06 0.37 

Substance use disorders 8.19 0.9~ 8.42 0.97 8.30 0.67 10.00 1.05 ! l.75 1.22 10.81 0.80 
Alcohol 4.83 0.72 4.27 0.71 4.56 0.50 5.93 0.83 6.59 0.94 6.23 0.62 
Drugs 5.84 0.79 6.72 0.88 6.26 0.59 7.65 0.93 8.74 1.07 8.16 0.71 

Cannabis 4.26 0.68• 6.59 0.87 5.38 0.55 5.31 0.19• 7.88 1.02 6.50 0.63 
Hard drugs 2.69 0.54 2.44 0.54 2.57 0.38 3.95 0.68 3.30 0.68 3.65 0.48 

Cocaine 0.34 0.19 0.37 0.21 0.35 0.14 0.49 0.25 0.72 0.32 0.60 0.20 
Amphctamines 1.80 0.45 1.22 0.38 1.52 0.30 2.47 0.55 1.29 0.43 1.92 0.35 

Eating disordc~ 1.35 0.39"'"' 0.12 0.12 0.76 0.21 2.35 0.53"'"'"' 0.14 0.14 1.33 0.29 
Anorexia nervosa 0.45 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.23 0.12 0.74 0.30• 0.00 0.00 0.40 0.16 
Bulimia nervosa 0.90 0.32•• 0.12 0.12 0.53 0.18 1.60 0.44"'"' 0.14 0.14 0.93 0.25 

AdjusLment disorder 7.07 0.86 5.25 0.78 6.20 0.58 11.36 1.12••• 6.45 0.93 9.08 0.74 
Other disorders 0.34 0.19 0.24 0.17 0.29 0.13 0.37 0.21 0.29 0.20 0.33 0.15 
Any diagnosi.s 42.09 1.65". 31.62 1.63 37.08 l.l7 49.01 1.76". 35.67 1.81 42.84 J.27 

Note. DS."1-111-R = Dia.gnosllc and S1a1istical .\fanual ofA!ental Disortlers (TC\'. 3rd cd,). 
'n=891. 'n=819. 'n=I.710. 'n=810. 'n=698. 'n=l.508. 
"'P< .05. •• p<.Ol. ."['<.001. 

dence. the IOtal number of subject.s who developed an episode of 
disorder (some af whom might have had an episode befare) 
divided by the total number of subjects who were not in an 
episode at Time I. In Tahle 4, wc also provide the relapse rate, 
which indicates Ihe incidence of depression in those who had a 
previous episode from which they had recovered at Time I. 

Se/ected Charac1eris1ics ofAdolescents Wi1h a Diagnosis 
of Depression al Times 1 and 2 

Adolescents witb a diagnosis of MDD at Time I werc com
pared with !hose witb no current diagnosis ofany disorder on a 
number of selected characteristics. MDD subjects werc more 
likely to be female (68.2% vs. 51.2%), x'(l, N ~ l ,588) = 5.0, p < 
.OS; to have higher scores on the CES-D (33.0 vs. 16.1), F(J, 
I 586) = 122.0, p < .001, the BDI (19.7 vs. 6.4\, F(I, 1586) = 
160.0, p < .001, and the Hamilton RatingScale for Depression 
(12.5 vs. 0.7), F(I, 1575) = 1,660.8, p < .001; to have reduccd 
functioning according to the GAF (76.3 vs. 86.5), F(I, 1386) ~ 
90.0, p < .00 l; and more likely to be in treatment (34. l % vs. 
0.8%), x'(I, N= 1,588) = 284.1, p < .001. The ratings by the 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride (L Y110140) B1 Y-MC-X065 

child clinical psychiatrists indicated thai approximately 15% of 
those with MDD had poor role functioning (defined as moder
ate to severe impairment) during the past year, with about 33% 
currently having poor rolc functioning. Most (88.6%) of the 
M DD adolescents werc estimated to have moderate to severc 
depression. and 93.2% were judged to be ia need of treatment. 
The Time 2 results were high ly similar to the Time I results. 

E.ffects ofGender and Age 

\Ve C').amined the associations of gender, age, and the interac
tion helween age and gender with the point and lifetime preva
lence and incidence of each of the psychiatric disorders using 
logistic regression. For each analysis, the criterion variable was 
the presence or absence of the disordcr during the specified 
period. The sigriificant associations of gender for point preva
lence, lifetime prevalence, and total incidencc have been noted 
in Tables I, 2, and 3, rcspectivel~ As can be seen, fcmale stu
dents were more likely to bc diagnosed with a disorder than 
were male s1Udents, panicularly unipolar depression, anxiety 
disorders, eating disorders, and adjustment disorder. By con-
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Table J 
Lifetime Comorbidity Retween the Major DSM-111-R Disorders Occurring During Childlrood and Adolescence (n = J. 7 JO) 

Disordcr A 

Unipolar Disruptive Substance 
Any depression Anxicty bchavior usc Adjustment Bipolar Ea ting 

Disorder B n=634(37.1%) n = 348 (20.4%) n = 150 (8.8%) n = 125 (7.3%) n = 142 (8.3%) n = 106 (6.2%) n = 10 (0.6%) n = 13 (0.R<J) 

Any 42.8 61..1 60.0 66.2 29.2 70.0 76.9 
Prcvalence ratio - -=2.0 -=2.0 -= 1.9 -=2.1 -=0.9 -=1.9 -=2.1 

20.9 31.0 32.1 31.3 32.9 36.7 3o.6 
Oddsratio 2.8• (2.2. 3.6) 3.5• c2.\ 5.0) 3.2• (2.2, 4.6) 4.3• (3.0, 6.2) O.R (0.5, 1.3) 4.0*( 1.0, 15.6) 5.8• (1.6. 21. Il 

Unipolar depression 
34.J 4R.7 34.4 49.3 12.3 30.0 69.2 

Prevalcncc ratio -=2.2 - --2.8 -=1.8 -=2.8 -=0.6 - = 1.5 - = 3.5 
15.6 17.6 19.2 17.7 20.9 20.J 20.0 

Odds ratio 2.8• (2.2, 3.6) 4.4"(3.I, 6.3) 2.2• ( 1.5, 3.2) 4.s• (3.2, 6.4) o.s• (0.3. o.9) 1.7 (0.4, 6.5) 9.o• (2.2. 20.7) 

Anx.iety 16.0 21.0 16.0 16.2 8.5 40.0 38.5 
Prevalencc ratio -=3.1 -=3.7 - -=2.0 -=2.0 -= 1.0 -=4.7 -=4.5 

5.1 5.7 8.2 8.1 8.8 8.6 8.5 
Oddsratio 3.5* (2.5, 5.0) 4.4* (3.1, 6.3) - 2.1' ( 1.3, 3.6) 2.2• (1.4. 3.6) 1.0 (0.5, 1.9) 1.1 • (2.0, 25.4) 6.7• (2.2, 20.7) 

Disrupli\o'C behavior 12.9 12.4 13.3 25.4 6.6 10.0 7.7 
Prcvalence ratio -=2.9 -=2.1 -=2.0 - -=4.5 -=0.9 -=1.4 -=I.I 

4.4 6.0 6.7 5.7 7.4 7.3 7.3 
Odds ratio J.2• (2.2, 4.6) 2.2• ( 1.5, 3.2) 2.1 • ( 1.3, 3.6) - 5.6' (3.7, 8.7) 0.9 (0.4, 2.0) 1.4 (0.2, 11.2) I.I (O.l. 8.2) 

Su bstancc use 16.1 20.1 15.3 28.8 10.4 20.0 30.8 
Prevalcncc ratio -- = 3.7 -=3.8 -=2.0 -=4.3 - --1.2 -=2.4 -=3.8 

4.3 5.3 7.6 6.7 8.2 8.2 8.1 
Oddsratio 4.3* (3.0, 6.2) 4.5* (3.2, 6.4) 2.2• (1.4, 3.6) 5.6' (3.7, 8.7) - 1.3 (0.7, 2.5) 2.8 (0.6, 13.2) 5.0*(1.5, 16.5) 

Adjm;tmcnl 5.6 3.7 6.0 5.6 7.7 0.0 0.0 
Prevalcncc ratio -=0.9 --0.5 -=1.0 - =0.9 - = 1.3 - -=0.0 -=0.0 

6.5 6.8 6.2 6.2 6.1 6.2 8.2 
Odds ratio 0.8 (0.5, 1.3) o.5• (0.3, o.9) 1.0(0.5, 1.9) 0.9 (0.4, 2.0) 1.3 (0.7, 2.5) - 0.9• (0.9, 1.0) 0.9• (0.9, I.Ol 

Bipolar I.I 0.9 2.7 0.8 1.4 0.0 0.0 
Prcvalence ra1io -= 3.7 -=1.8 -=6.8 -- 1.3 -= 2.8 -=0.0 - -=O.O 

0.3 0.05 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 
Odds ratio 4.0"(1.0, 15.6) I. 7 (0.4, 6.5) 7.1 * (2.0, 25.4) 1.4 (0.2, 11.2) 2.8 (0.6, 13.2) 0.9* (0.9, 1.0) 1.0 (1.0, 1.0) 

Ea ting 1.6 2.6 3.3 0.8 2.8 0.0 0.0 
Prevalencc ratio -= 5.3 --8.7 -=6.6 -= 1.0 -=4.7 -=0.0 -~o.o 

0.3 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.8 
Oddsra1io 5.8* (1.6, 21.1) 9.0* (2.8, 29.4) 6. 7' (2.2, 20. 7) I.I (0.1, 8.2) 5.o• < 1.5, 16.5) 0.9* (0.9, 1.0) 1.0(1.0, 1.0) 

Not~. DSM-111-R= Diagnosticand Sratistical Manualof Mental Disnrder(re'Y: Jrd edl. The numerator in the prevalence ratios is the pcrcentageofadolescents with Disorder A who also have 
Disorder B. The denominator is the pcrccntage of adolescents without Disordcr A who have Disordcr B. Numbers in parcntheses in thc odds ratio rows indicate the 95% confidence hounds . 
• p <.05. 
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Table 4 
One-tear First lncidence, Rdapse, and Total lncidenæ Rates 11fDSM-l I l-R Disorders h}· (;ender 

Fir.;t incidence (%) Relapse (%) 

FemaJe• Maleh Total' Fcmale" Maleti 
---- ----

Psychiatric diagnosis Rille SI:: Rate s1: Rate SE Rate SE Rate sr: 

Unipola.r depression 6.32 i.Ol 4.25 0.82 5.26 0.65 21.76 2.98' 9.59 3.47 
Major depression 7.14 J.05' 4.35 0.82 5.72 0.66 21.11 3.05' 9.09 3.57 
Dysthymia. 0.13 0.IJ 0.00 0.00 om O.o7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Bipolar disorder 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
An~iety disorder 0.84 0.)4 0.311 0.21 0.58 0.20 1.75 J.75 0.00 0.00 

Panic 0 .. 18 0.22 0.14 0.14 0.27 0.1.1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Agoraphohia 0.12 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.07 O.D7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Social phohia 0.13 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Simple phobia 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.14 0.07 O.o7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ohse~ive-compulsive 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Separation anxiety 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Overanxious 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Disruptive bchavior disorder 0.26 0.18 0.78 0.)5 0.49 0.19 4.00 4.00 2.33 2.33 
AUcniion deficit 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Conduct 0.13 0.13 0.15 0.15 0.14 0.10 0.00 0.00 4.76 4.76 
Oppositional defiant 0.25 0.18 0.58 0.29 0.40 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Substancc use disorders 2.54 0.58 4.33 0.80 3.37 0.48 17.39 5.65 11.76 5.61 
Alcohol dcpcndencc and abusc 1.30 0.41 2.68 0.62 J.94 0.36 24.14 8.09 4.76 4.76 
Drug dcpcndcnce and abusc 2.22 0.53 2.44 0.60 2.32 0.40 3.03 3.03 10.71 5.95 

Cannabis 1.16 0.38 1.53 0.48 J.33 0.30 4.35 4.35 3.57 3.57 
Hard drugs 0.13 0.13 0.59 0.29 0.34 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Cocainc 0.25 0.17 0.43 0.25 0.33 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Amphctamincs 0.75 0.31 0.29 0.20 0.54 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Eating disorders J.00 0.35" 0.00 0.00 0.53 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ano~xia ncrvosa 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Bulimia ner.-osa 0.75 0 .. 10' 0.00 0.00 0.40 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Adjustment di50r<ler 3.72 0.69° 1.36 0.45 2.61 0.42 2.04 2.04 0.00 0.00 
Other disordcrs 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Any diagnosis 10.25 1.40 7.76 1.21 8.96 0.92 26.19 2.78 17.72 3.05 

Nore. DSM-1//-R"" Diagnostic and Srati.ttical Mamwl of Mt•ntal Disortlers (rc.v. 3rd cd.). 
• n=810. • n - 698. • n = 1,508. 
• p <.05. •• p< .Ol. ".p<.001. 

Tn1alc Femak• 

R:i.te SE Rate si: 

18.42 2.38 I0.15 J.OR•u 
17.89 2.45 10.36 JJ)Q*** 
0.00 0.00 0.12 0.12 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
1.18 1.18 0.90 0.)4 
0.00 0.00 0.37 0.21 
0.00 0.0() 0.12 0.12 
0.00 0.00 0.13 0.13 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.25 0.18 
2.94 2.06 0.37 0.22 
0.00 0.00 0.12 0.12 
3.13 3.13 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.25 0.18 

15.00 4.02 3.40 0.64 
16.00 5.24 2.12 0.51 
6.56 3.20 2.26 0.53 
3.92 2.75 1.25 0.39 
0.00 0.00 0.12 0.12 
0.00 0.00 0.25 0.17 
0.00 0.00 0.74 0.JO 
0.00 0.00 0.99 0.35" 
0.00 0.00 0.25 0.17 
0.00 0.00 0.74 0.30' 
1.22 1.22 ).62 0.66" 
0.00 0.00 0.l~) 0.00 

22.93 2.08 15.79 1.36 •• 

Total incidcnce 

Maleti 

Rate sr: 

4.82 0.82 
4.80 0 82 
0.00 0.00 
OJ)() 0.00 
0.29 0.20 
0.14 0.14 
0.IJO 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.14 0.14 
0.00 0.00 
000 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.88 0.36 
0.29 0.20 
0.00 0.00 
0.58 0.29 
4.70 0 81 
2.74 0.62 
2.78 0.63 
1.61 0.48 
0.58 0.29 
0.43 0.25 
0.29 0.20 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.tlO 0.00 
1.29 0.43 
0.00 0.00 

10.19 1.19 

1 otalr 
----

Rntc SF: 

7.66 0.70 
7.76 0.70 
0.07 0.07 
o.no IJ.llO 
0.61 u 20 
0.27 0.1) 
om 0.07 
0.07 0.07 
0.07 O.Q7 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.13 0.09 
0.61 0.20 
0.20 0.12 
0.00 0.00 
0.40 0.16 
4.00 0.51 
2.41 0.40 
2.50 0.41 
1.41 0.31 
0.33 0.15 
0.)3 0.15 
0.53 0.19 
O.\J 0.19 
O. D 0.09 
0.40 0.16 
2.54 0.41 
0.00 0.1)(1 
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trast. Time I point and Jifetime prevalence rates for disruptive 
behavior disorders for male students were more than twice as 
large as the rates for fernale students. 

At Time I, alder adolescents were more likely to have a diag
nosis of dvsthymia (odds ratio [OR] = 1.87; 95'1t confidence 
bounds = 1.03, 3.40.1. and younger adolescents were more likely 
to have a diagnosisof a disruptive behaviordisorder(OR = 1.47; 
95g; confidence baunds = 1.07, 2.0 I). As expected, age was 
associated with the lifetime prevalence af most afthe disorders, 
with the exception ofchildhoad disorders. particularly disrup
tive behrtvior disorders and some anxiety disorders 1.e.g., separa
tion anxiety, overanxious). The only significant age effect for 
the total incidence was found for the omnibus test af de.velop
ing any disorder: Older adolescents were more likely to develop 
a disorder between Times I and 2 (OR = 1.19; 95% confidence 
bounds = 1.03, l.37). No age effects for disorder-specific inci
dence rates were found. 

The interaction between age and gender for the occurrence of 
unipolar depres.ion was not significant. Thus. the hypothesis 
that the difference in occurrence of depression between male 
and female students would increase as a function ofage was not 
supported. However, significant Age >-: Gender interactions 
were found for Time I point pr.-·alence of the omnibus test af 
any disorder (OR = 1.32. 95% confidence bounds = 1.01, 1.74) 
and anxiety disorders (OR = 2.16: 95% confidence bounds = 
l.23. 3.77) as well as for Time I lifetime prevalence of anxiety 
disorders (OR = l.43; 95% confidence bounds ~ 1.06, 1.93). 
Post hoc comparisons revealed that female students under 16 
years of age were significantly higher than male students on the 
point prevalence of any disorder. x2(1, N= 613)= 4.77. p < .05, 
and anxiety disorders, x'O. N = 613)= 13.61, p < .001, as well 
as for the lifetime prevalence of anxiety disorders. x'(J, N = 
613) = 16.85, p < .001. Gender differences were in the same 
di reet ion for such rates in the cider adolescents (16 years and 
older): however. the post hoc comparisons fai1ed to attain sta
tistical significance (ps > .05). 

Discussion 

The main purpose of our study was to pro ... ide estimates for 
the prevalence and incidence of depression and af other mental 
disorders in high school students. Because there have been fcw 
other community studies using DSM-Ill-R criteria and the 
K-SA DS interview, it is important to consider potential sourccs 
af bias. Systematic biases might have been introduced into the 
study by the case ascertainment method. nonresponse at Time 
I. and Time 1-Time 2 attrition. 

Our relatively high nonresponse rate at Time I was a potential 
source af bias. However. our response rate increased over the 
three cohorts, reaching 68% for the last ane. Differences be
tween the three cohorts were small, and our efforts to collect 
data on the nonresponders indicated that they did not differ 
substantially from participants. The attrition from Time I to 
Time 2 was a modest 12%. and differences between the Time I 
sample and the Time I-Time 2 panel werc minor, cxcept for the 
loss of a disproportionately Jargc numbcr of participants with a 
history of disruptive behavior and substance usc disorders at 
Time 2. Thus, the relapse rates for d isruptive behavior and 
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substance use disorders (shown in Table 3) need to be inter
preted with caution because they are based on a small sample. 

Our population consisted of students enrolled in high 
schools in west central Oregon, which may not be representa
tive of high schools in the United States. Our sample did not 
include those who had dropped out af high school (Jess than 
I 0%) befare Time I; we tried to follow everyone after Time I. It 
is likely that adolescents who dropped out befare we could in
clude them had an elevated prevalence of disorders. We also did 
not include adolescents in institutions (e.g, juvenile detention. 
mental hospitals). The effect ofthe biases just discussed proba
bly was that the most severely disturbed and the most seriously 
delinquent adolescents were underrepresented. 

The methodology used for case ascertainment consisted of 
the K-SADS at Time I and the LIFE combined with K-SADS at 
Time 2 to clicit information about the prescnce of symptoms 
thai formed the basis for DSM-II 1-R diagnoses. Both the K
SA DS and the LIFE have been used extensively in research. In 
our use of the K-SADS-LIFE procedures we attained high in
terrater reliability, indicating that we had a reliable symptom
determination method. 

An important characteristic of our study was that wc relied 
exclusively on diagnostic information provided by the adoles
cent. This differed from the standard procedure for the K
SADS (Puig-Antich & Chambers, 1983), which calls for diag
nostic information elicited from the adolescent to be combined 
with information from a parent (typically the mother) for a 
summary diagnosis. We felt justified relying exclusively on the 
information provided by the adolescent because recent tind
ings have shown that the reliability af diagnostic information 
from the child increases with age, whereas the reliability ofthe 
parents' report decreases sharply (Edelbrock, Costello, Dulcan, 
Kalas, & Conover, 1985) and that the amount af agreement 
between adolescents and parents declines with age (Kazdin. 
1989). Nevertheless. it is likely that information from both 
teachers and parents would have identified additional cases. 

Our point prevalence for unipolar depression (2.9%) was at 
the lower end ofthe range ofvalues reported in previousstudies 
(Canino et al, 1987; Fleming & Offord, 1990; Kashani, Beck, et 
al., 1987: Robins & Regicr, 1991 ). By contrast, our lifetime prev
alence of 20.4'1t at Time I and 25-39' at Time 2 was substan
tially higher than the Epidemialogic Catchment Area (ECA) 
overall lifetime rate of 7.8% for adults. This discrepancy be
tween our results and the ECA lifetime rates for depression 
clearly deserves careful scrutiny and discussion. 

How can it be that our adolescents had a substantially higher 
lifetime rate than the adults in the ECA? Because adults have 
lived longer with more opportunities to become depressed, 
their lifetime prevalence should be higher. For consideration of 
this issue, it is important to recognize that the lifetime rates in 
our study, as well as in other previous studies. were based on 
retrospective information that is subject to recall biases (e.g, 
Pears9n, Ross, & Dawes, 1991 ). Equally relevant is the likeli
hood that the age at which people are asked about the occur
rence of episodes of disorder has an cffect on the age at which 
such episodes are reported. Thus, Angold, Weissman, John, 
Wickramaratne, and Prusoff(l 991) found thai the 16-18-year
old group reported more early onsets than younger (< I 5) and 
alder (19-21) subjects. 

There are two directions from which one can approach tbe 
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issues we have outlined: Why is the ECA rate so low~ On the 
other hand. why is our rate so high~ The low lifetime rates by the 
ECA have been recognized as problematic (Parker. 1987; Rob
erts, 1988), and it has been suggcsted that the DIS methodology 
used in the EC A might have seriously underestimated lifetime 
rates. The ECA also contained the paradoxical finding of a 
gradual diminution ofthe lifetime rateasa function ofage, with 
alder people having lo"·er rates than younger people (Robins & 
Regier, J 991 ). To reso!ve the discrepancy between the ECA and 
our lifetime rates for affec11ve disorder, we suggest four hy
potheses: 

I. The prevalence of depression has been increasing and is 
now as high as indicated by the lifetime rates ofthe adolescents 
in our study. 

2. The preva)ence of depression has a)ways been as high as 
indicated by our data. and the ECA data grossly underesti
mated the real Jifetime prevalence of depression in adults and 
especially in older peoplc. 

3. Adolescents e:qJerience and report many relatively tran
sient and short-lived episodes that. although meeting DSM-
111-R criteria. are not recalled or reported later in life. 

4. Our interviewers systematically "overdiagnosed" depres-
sion (i.e., thcir thresholds for detcrmining the presence of 
various depression symptoms was Jower than in othcr studies). 

Although it is difficult to rule out this last hypothesis, we 
think that it is implausible because (a) our interviewers rigor
ously applied DSM-lll-R criteria; (b) our point prevalence fig
ure of 2.9 was within the range of values reported by other 
studies; (c) the mean number of depression symptoms rated as 
present by a child clinical psychiatrist (albeit on a small number 
of cases) was higher (5.8) than those of our interviewers (5.5; 
this difference was not signilicanti; (d) the ratings by the child 
clinical psychiatrists who rated all cases of depression at Times 
I and 2 indicated that they considered approximately 90% of 
them to be moderately to severely depressed and in need of 
treatment; and (e) our point prevalence for any disorder of9.7% 
was at the low end of the range of ''alues (6.6'li-37%) that has 
been reported and"'"' close to the 10% estimated bySchwartz
Gould et al. (1981). Whether the lifetime prevalence was as 
high as suggested by our study or as low as in the ECA has 
important implications that can be resolved only by future re
search. 

There are few studies in the literature that provide incidence 
data. As Eaton el al. 0989) pointed out. incidencc dataarc hard 
to come by because, ideall): ~uch data should be based on a 
longitudinal, prospective study design. Because the incidence 
of depression-and of most other mental disorders-is low, 
such a study must start with a large number of people who are 
not in an episode at the beginning of an observation period in 
order to generate a reasonable numher of incidence cases over a 
1-year period. 

Comparing our annua! first incidence rate of 5. 7% for MDD 
with that reported in the literature, we found that ours was 
substantially higher than (a) the 1.6% reported by Eaton et al. 
(1989) for the ECA data; (b) the 0.52% reported by Hagnell, 
fasen-Moller, Lanlcc, Ojesjo. and Rorsman (l 990) for the 
Lundby study; and (c) the 0.23% reported by Murph~ Olivier, 
Monson. Sobol, and Leighton (1988). Although a longitudinal, 
prospective design is the method of choice fordetermining inci
dence, it can be estimated ifthc point prevalence and the mcan 
episode duration are known, as incide-nce is equal to prevalcnce 
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divided by mean duration IKleinbaum, Kupper, & Morgen· 
stern, 1982). The formula determines how many people have to 
develop the disorder over a period of time to keep the preva. 
\ence rnte constanl. For cxample, if the point prevalence is 4o/r. 
and the episode duration is 6 months, then 8<>c of the popula
tion have to become depresscd evcry year in arder to keep the 
prevalence at 4% If we apply this formula, we obtain an esti
mated incidence for MDD of5.8% for the adolescents from the 
present study fthe prevalence was 2.6% and mean duration was 
5.4 monthsl. It thus secms that our l -year incidence rates are 
close to what can be expected mathematically. 

Whether one looks at first incidence, total incidence, or the 
relapse rate. our results suggest that the number of high school 
students who become dcpresscd during a 1-year period is high. 
Projected onto a high school with I ,000 students. our data indi
catc that during a 1-ycar period, approximately 42 students 
would become depressed for the first time in their lives and that 
among those with a pre,·ious history of depression but wbo 
were not depressed initially at Time I (n = 174), 32 would be· 
come depressed again. Thus, in our hypothctical school, 74 
cases of depression would be expected to occur during the 1.
year period. The faet that thc number of adolesccnts who be
come depressed over a 1-year period apparently is this large has 
important implications for the need for programs to detect, 
refer, and treat !his age group. 

The degrce of comorbidity between all of the major DSM
Ill-R disorders was found to be substantial (i.e, those with a 
d isorder have a markedly elevated probability of also having 
another disorder). There have been prcvious reports mi the co
morbidity of major depression with dysthymia (Lewinsohn et 
al. I 991) and between unipolar depression and other disorders 
(Rohde et al. 1991) for the OADP sample. In the future wc will 
examine the effects of comorbidity on psychosocial function
ing, suicidal behavior, treatment seeking, and other outcome 
measurcs. 

Having a previous episode of any disorder is a strong risk 
factor for having anothcr episode of mental disorder (OR ~ 
1.74; 95'lt confidence bounds = 1.31, 2.31). The only disorder 
that did not seem to lit this pattern was adjustment disorder. 
However. data for 11 of the 12 subjects with a lifetime diagnosis 
of adjustment disorder for whom follow-up data wcrc available 
ind icated that 5 of them had developed an episode of major 
depression between Times I and 2. Thus, adjustment disorder 
is a strong risk factor for major depression. Another important 
finding was thai there were no new cases of bipolar disorder 
and that all or the cases of bipolar disorder at Time I (most or 
whom were cyclothymic) had rcmitted by Time 2. 

The effect of age on prevalence and inc.idence of depression 
was nm significant. Thus. our hypothcsis ofan increase in de
pression between 14 and 18 years of age was not supported. 
That there was no increase as a function of age over this age 
span was consistcnt with recent findings on self-rcport mea
sures such as the CES-D and the BDI (Roberts et al., 1990, 
I 991 ). As expect~d. female students scored substantially higher 
than male students on all indexes ofunipolar depression, which 
was consistent with other studies such as thosc by Kashani, 
Carlson, et al. (1987), McGec et al. (1990), and Kande! and 
Davies (1982). On the other hand, the critical interaction bc
tween age and gender on depression prcvalencc and incidence 
was not signific:ant. In other words. fcmale students scored 
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hig.her on the depression measures for the total age range that 
v.:e testcd; the gap that already existed at age 14 between female 
and male studems did not widen. Thus. to find the age at which 
female adolescents begm to surpass male ado1escents wilJ re
quire studies of early adolescents. 

Disruptive behavior disorden. were more frequent in male 
students regardless of age. This was consistent with the findings 
of many studies, such as thosc by Otford et al. (1987), who 
found that male adolescents had a hig.her prevalence of conduct 
disorders regardless of age. Similarl}: the point prevalence for 
substance use disorders was consistent with other studies (c.g" 
Robins & Regier, 1991) in showing higher levels by male adoles
c:-ents. For the Time I lifetime prevalence and 1-ycar incidence 
results, the trends were in thesame direction but were not signif
icant. 

As indicated earlier, it is important that the high lifetime and 
1-year incidence rates we obtained for unipolar depression bc 
cross-validated in other studies. Pending cross-\.·alidation, wc 
suggest that our rcsults can be generalized to adolescents in 
high school in small-and medium-sized urban areasofpredom
inantly middle- and upper-middle-class people. 

The lang-term consequences of having an episode of depres
sion or another mental disorder du ring adolescence need to be 
studied. By foliowing our sample. we hope to provide more 
information about the course of epi•odes of disorders during 
adolescence and to contribute to the understand ing of the ante
ccdents and the consequences of mood and other mental dis-

1orders during adolescence, as well as the implications for de-
pression in later life. 
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10 PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY BULLETIN 

Brief Reports and Reviews-

The Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale for Children1 

John E. Overall, Ph.0.,2 and Betty Pfefferbaum, M.0.2 

lntroductlon 

The Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale for Children 
(BPRS-C) has been developed to provide a parsi
monious description of childhood emotional and 
behavioral disorders. Beginning with an extended 
description of the symptom and behavior charac
teristics associated with some 18 Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual-III (DSM-III) categories, the 
methodology of factor analysis was used to identify 
clusters of symptoms that define major indepen
dent dimensions of difference among the diagnos
tic groups. Whereas the DSM-III includes specific, 
and sometimes rather arbitrary, criteria for a large 
number of childhood diagnoses, it is important to 
recognize that a relatively few major symptom 
and behavior dimensions separate those more 
numerous diagnostic groups. The BPRS-C is 
designed to chararn::rize indiv:idual patients, and 
to evaluate treatment responses, in terms chat are 
relevant for a variety of different diagnostic classi
ficarions. Thus, the multidimensional BPRS-C is 
considered appropriate for description of major 
differences among child and adolescent patients 
and for characterizing such patients according to 
major syndrome groupings, as well as for the eval
uation of treatment responses in longitudinal re
search designs. 

1Thi1 work waa supponcd in pan by USPHS G .... nt MH-32457-02. 
2The Univenity of Ta.u Medical School, Houston, TX 77025. 

Requestø for reprinu should bo addre""d to: Dr. John E. Overall, 
Department of Psychiatry and Bchavioral Science1, Thc Universitv 
of Texu Medical School, P.O. Box 20708, Houston, TX 77025. · 
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Factor Analysis 

In the factor analysis that provided the basis for 
development of the BPRS-C, the original data 
consisted of descriptions of hypothetical typical 
patients in some 18 diagnostic groups recorded on 
the 63-item Children's Psychiatric Rating Scale 
(CPRS) (Guy, 1974) by live experienced child 
and adolescent psychiatrists. The 18 diagnostic 
groups were selected from the DSM-III in an at
tempt to represent the range of clinical conditions 
most likely to be seen in the practice of child psy
chiatry. The live judges were asked to record what 
they considered from personal clinical experience 
to be the most likely level of symptom severity for 
typical patients in each of the 18 diagnosric 
groups. This produced 5 X 18 = 90 symptom 
and behavior rating-scale profiles representing a 
range of different types of childhood disorders. It 
is relevant to note that the CPRS rating scale on 
which the diagnostic stereotypes were recorded 
antedates the newly revised DSM-III, and that it 
includes symptom and behavior manifestations 
that span a broad domain of childhood psycho
pathology. The factors resulting from the analysis 
are thus conceived to be primary dimensions of 
symptom and behavior manifestations useful for 
describing differences among childhood 
psychiatric disorders in terms other than the 
specific diagnosric criteria of the DSM-III. 

Intercorrelations among the 63 CPRS symp
tom variables across the 5 X 18 - 90 diagnostic 
profiles provided by the live expert judges were 
first factor~analyzed by a cluster-oriented 
powered vector method (Overall & Porterfield, 
1962) to identify seven relatively independent 
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variables which represent distinct domains in the 
svmptom measurement space. An oblique marker 
v

0

ariable factor analysis (Overall, 1974) was then 
accomplished, starting wi:h marker variables 
identified in the preliminary orthogonal powered 
vector factor analysis. This resulted in a good 
oblique simple structure in which most of t~,63 
variables projected substantially on only one of 
the seven oblique reference axes. The results from 
this factor analysis have been reported in some 
detail elsewhere (Pfefferbaum & Overall, 1981). 

The BPRS-C includes three key variables to 
represent each of the seven empirically-identified 
factors. Care was exercised to avoid logical redun
dancies in the selection of symptom variables 
associated with each factor. That is, the several 
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variables that projected primarily on each factor 
were inspected, and three variables were chosen 
for incorporation into the BPRS-C that appear to 
represem conceptually distinct manifestations of 
psychopathology that should be susceptible of 
separate evaluation even though they relate to a 
single primary factor in the larger symptom do
main. In some cases, highly related symptom 
variables were combined into a single new rating 
construct for inclusion into the BPRS-C. Each of 
the seven empirically identified factors is thus 
represemed by three conceptually distinct symp
tom constructs which appear in consecutive se
quence in the BPRS-C format. A facsimili of the 
21-item BPRS-C is presemed in Figure 1. 
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PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY BUU..ET!:'i 

BRIEF PSYCHIATRIC RATING SCALE FOR CHILDREN (BPRS·C) 

Patient 
Rater I!! 

Date . : 
'E 

. 
æ " . ;: ! I i • "' 

æ ~ 
; -: ", 0 i ll 

z ; • :li "' .:: 
1. Uncooperati>eness - n1gativ1. uncooperative. resistant. dlflicult tø man1g1. D D D D D 0 D 

2. Hostility - 1ngry or suspicious attect. belligerence. 1ccuution1 and verbal condem111tion1 ol 
others. D D D D D D 0 

3. Manipul1tiveness - lying. cheatlng, 11ploitive ol others. D D D D D 0 D 

4. Depressive Mood - ud. tur1ul. depressive dem11nor. D D D D D 0 D 

5. Feefings ol lnferiority - lacking sett-conhdenc•. self-deprecl1tory. fHilng af personal i111de-
quacy. D 0 D D 0 D 0 

6. Suicidal ldeation - thoughts. threats. ar anempts ol suicide. D D 0 D D 0 0 

7. Peculiar Fantnies - r1curr1nt. odd. unusu1I. ar autlstic id11tlans D 0 0 D 0 0 0 

8. Oelusions - ideas af r1ler•nc1. persecutary ar gr1ndio&1 d1lu1ian1. D D D D D D c 

9. Hallucinations - visual. auditory, ar other hallucin1tary 11perl1nces or perceplions. D D D D D 0 0 

10. Hyperactivity - excessive energy upenditure. trequent changas in pos ture. perpttual motion. 0 0 D c D 0 D 

11. Distractibitity - poor con centration. shortened anention span. ructivity to periph111t stimuli. 
,.., 0 D D D 0 D 

12. Speech ar Voice Pressure - laud. ucessive. or pressured spuch. 0 D D D D 0 0 

13. Underproductive Speech - minimal. sparse inhibiteo nrbal rtsponse p1nern. or wuk low 
YDICI. 0 0 D D D 0 0 

U. Emotian11I Withdrawal - unspontaneous relations to 1uminer. lack af p111r inttractian. 
hypo1ctivity. iJ D D D D 0 0 

15. Blunted AHect - delicienl emolional npression. bl1nknen. llatntss ol 1nect. 0 D 0 D 0 0 0 

16. Tension - nervousneu. lidgetlness. nervous movtmtnts ol h1nd1 er teet. D 0 0 0 D 0 0 

17. Aniiety - clinging behavior. separation anxiety. preoccupalion with 1n1iety topics. tears or 
phobias. 0 0 D D D 0 0 

18. Sleep Ditticulties - in1billty to lal! aslHp. interminant 1wak1ning. shor1ened sl11p time. r::J 0 D D D 0 0 

19. Oisorientation - conluslon øver persons. places or things. L:; 0 D c 0 0 0 

20. Speech Oeviance - interiør level of sp11ch development. underdeveloped voc1bul1rr. 
0 

mispronunci1tions. 0 0 0 D D 0 

21. Stereotypy - rhythmic. rtpetitive. m1nneristic movem1nt1 or pasture. [l n 0 0 Cl 0 0 

~ 1111 0ver111 Hd ll't1n1rt1n111 

FIGURE l 
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f'actor Scoring of the BPRS·C 

fhe 21 symptoms of the BPRS-C are rated for 
,everity on i-point scales ranging from "not pres
ent" to "extremely severe." The items are grouped 
into subsets of three to form a basis for the scorii;i,g 
ar the composite factors which are conceived tci 
~present the major ways in which ane type af 
childhood disorder differs from another. Factor 
scores are calculated by summing the ratings on 
the successive subsets af three consecuti.ve scales. 
This consecutive grouping af items representing 
each factor was chosen, not only to facilitate factor 
scoring, but to provide for considered comparison 
af the relative levels of severity of closely related 
symptoms. Although the symptoms within each 
group of three relate 10 the same factor, it is im
portant to recognize that they may differ in severi
ty in individual patients. Such differences are 
easier to consider when the symptom constructs 
are adjacent in the rating scale format. Each 
symptom should be rated separately, with severity 
in relation to associated symptoms considered 
carefullv. 

The breadth af the domain af psychopathology 
spanned by the BPRS-C suggests that not all fac
tors are relevant for description of each type af pa· 
tient. The seven major factor constructs and the 
symptom rating variables that are combined to 

define the associated factor scores are presented 
on the left-hand side of the Table. The DSM-III 
childhood diagnoses for which each major factor is 
considered to be particularly relevant are listed an 
the right. These diagnostic relevances were iden
tified empirically from factor score profiles in the 
original 63-item data set that was anal~-zed to 
de fine the seven factors. 

Brief Psychlatrlc Hlstory for Chlldren 

For both research and clinical purposes, it is 
useful to have selected history and demographic 
information recorded in a standard format. The 
relevant background data in the case of children 
with ernotional and behavioral problems include 
demographic characteristics of the family as well 
as the child. In our own research, the background 
data form shown in Figure 2 is used to ensure the 
systematic recording of at least these minimum 
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Te ble 

Factor Scoring of the Brief Psychlatric Rating 
Scale for Chlldren and the Chlldhood Psychlatrlc 
Diagnoses In Whlch Each Factor Is Represented 

Factors 

I. Behsvior Problems 
Uncooperativeness 
Hostllity 
Manipulativeness 

11. Depression 
Depressive Mood 
Feelings of lnferiority 
Sulcidal ldeallon 

111. Thinking Disturbance 
Pecul iar Fantasles 
Delusions 
Hallucinations 

IV. Psychomotor Excitstion 
Hyperactivity 
Distractibility 
Speech or Voice Pressure 

V. Withdrawsl Retardation 

Dl•gno•H 

Conduct Dlsorders 
(all types) 

Attention Deficit Dlsorders 
Oppositlonal Disorders 
Pervasive Developmental 

Disorder 
Infantile Autism 
Schizophrenic Disorder 
Major Depression 

Major Depression 
Agitated Depression 
Retarded Depression 
Depression (other) 

Pervasive Developmental 
Disorder 

Infantile Autism 
Schizophrenic Disorder 

Attention Deficit Disorder 
Pervasive Developmental 
Disorder 

Infantile Autism 
Schizophrenic Disorder 
Agitated Depression 

Underproductive Speech Avoidant Disorder 
Emotional Wlthdrawal Schizoid Disorder 
Blunted Affect 

VI. Anxiety 
Tension 
Anxiety 
Sleep Dlfflcultles 

VII. Organicity 
Olsorientation 
Speech Deviance 
Stereotypy 

Elective Mutism 
Retarded Depression 

Separation Anxlety 
Overanxious Diaorder 
ldentlty Olsorder 
Anorexla Nervosa 
Agitated/Anxious Depression 

Traumatlc Braln lnjury 
Organlc Brain D!aorder 
(ether) 

Infantile Aulism 
Pervasive Development•I 
Disorder 

Schlzophrenic Dlsorder 
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items of background information. The Brief 
Psychiatric History for Children (BPH-C) is 
printed on the reverse side of the BPRS-C for con
venience in use. As the data base grows, 
numerous interesting questions concerning the 
relationships of manifest psychopathology in 
children to background characteristics and family 
context can be answered. For comparative pur
poses, it rnay be useful to have similar informa
tion collected in different settings. 

It wiU be noted that a section has been included 
for recording a tentative DSM-III diagnosis. 
Although a diagnosis made on the basis of brief 
contact with the child and parents is at best ten
tative, such a diagnostic impression is another 
way of characterizing or describing the patient. 
The faet that the symptom description recorded 
on the BPRS-C is not intended to be sufficient for 
diagnosis is emphasized. In children, as in adults, 
symptom descriptive classification and diagnosis 
are two different things. Exarnination of the 
phenomenological heterogeneity within major 
diagnostic categories may lead to eventual refine
rnent of diagnostic concepts. The relationships be
tween manifest psychopathology in children and 
DSM-III diagnosis should in faet be an inter
esting focus of future research with the BPRS-C. 

Interviews wlth Parent and Chlld 

The interviews used to obtain information nec
essary for completing the BPH-C and the BPRS-C 
rely heavily on the interviewing skills of the exper
ienced clinician, who may be a child psychiatrist, 
child clinical psychologist, or other mental health 
professional with training and experience in work
ing with children. The interviewer will be des
cribed as a psychiatrist in this discussion simply to 
avoid redundancy in reciting a list of qualified 
professionals. 

An individualized style which allows the inter
viewer to maximize rapport is considered most 
important. Clinical skills unique to the individual 
can be capitalized on in a flexible semi structured 
interview. Nevertheless, a format that may help 
to eliminate cxtreme variation in the mode of data 
acquisition will be proposed here. It should allow 
ample opportunity for assessment in a reasonably 
short period of time. The use of such flexible, 
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semistructured interviews has been documented 
to produce adequate reliability and validity in the 
assessment of children (Graham & Rutter, 1968; 
Rutter & Graham, 1968) as well as adults 
(Hedlund & Vieweg, 1980). 

An interview with one or both parents, or a 
guardian, is required. The interviewer is en
couraged to begin with open-ended questions 
regarding the child's presenting emotional and/or 
behavioral problems. Each identified problem is 
covered in depth with specific regard to onset, 
duration, and severity of symptoms. Once each 
problem has been discussed, a more structured 
format is used to obtain information for the BPH
C and the various symptoms to be rated on the 
BPRS-C. Specific queries should relate to activity 
level, attention span, speech development and 
possible abnormalities, emotional relationships, 
mood, suicidal ideation, self-concept, tension or 
anxiety, vegetative symptoms, fantasies, and 
delusions or hallucinations. A medication history 
should also be obtained in the interview with the 
parent. This interview can usually be completed 
in 35 minutes. 

The interview with the child includes an assess
ment of the child's perception of his problems and 
an age appropriate mental status examination. As 
with the parent interview, this interview begins in 
an unstructured format allowing the interviewer 
to establish rapport and observe the child's 
behavior. Play or other modes of relating may be 
used depending on the child's age and condition. 
In the unstructured portion of the interview, the 
clinician can pay particular attention to activity 
level, attention span, peculiar mannerisms, 
speech production and abnormalities, manner of 
relating, mood, affect, self-concept, preoccupa
tions, tension or anxiety, and delusional thinking 
or hallucinations that are spontaneously manifest. 

During the structured portion of the examina
tion, specific tasks may be assigned to the child in 
arder to ascertain the child's developmental level, 
attention span, and ability to accept direction. 
Specific questions regarding friendships, school 
progress, mood, suicidal ideation, preoccupa
tions, fears, fantasies, and unusual experiences or 
perceptions should be asked. The nature and se
verity of any positive finding-s should be explored 
in detail. 

Since the BPRS-C is intended for research use, 
it is important to standardize thc source of infor-
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mation used in making the ratings. \Ve recom
mend chat the symptom and behavior ratings be 
based on direct observation of the child, although 
important leads derive from the prior interview 
with the parent. Same research prorocols may 
specifically authorize the use of informa\.ii:rn deriv
ed from other sources; however, in gen~ral, the 
psychopathology should be verified in the inter
view with the child. 

After completing the history and BPRS-C, the 
psychiatrist is asked to make an initial diagnosis of 
the child. It is understood that the diagnosis may 
be based on all information available to the 
psychiatrist, even though the symptom ratings on 
the BPRS-C are restricted to information verified 
in the child interview. The initial diagnosis should 
be recorded by checking the most appropriate 
DSM-III diagnosis in the box at the lower right
hand corner of the BPH-C form. In addition to 
providing past and current medication use, the 
psychiatrist is also asked to list medications which 
he intends to start after this initial assessment. If 
he decides to discontinue any current medica
tions, that should also be noted under new 
medications. 

Concluslon 

!Vluch work needs to be done to establish the 
BPRS-C as a reliable and valid inscrument for 
characterizing childhood psychopathology. We 
believe chat the initial development based on fac
tor analyses of ratings descriptive of a wide range 
of diagnostic entities has produced an instrument 
with desirable balance for the representation of 
different types of psychopathology. Because the 
BPRS-C is intended for use with different types of 
patients, it is not expected that all symptoms and 
behaviors will be present in each patient. Pre
liminary work has suggested, however, that same 
of the symptoms, and their combinations into fac
tor scores, are relevant in assessing the severity of 
psychopathology in each of the major diagnostic 
groups chat were considered in development of 
the instrument. 

Because appropriate evaluation of a new asscss
ment device is best accomplished in the context of 
ongoing research, we have chosen to present the 
BPRS-C at this time so that it can be considered 
in the public domain - an instrument that can be 
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used and evaluated by anyone who has a re 
program into which it can be usefully inte~ 
Data for assessing internal consistency rcliabiliry 
and concurrent or predictive validity can at90 ~ 
obtained by the use of the BPRS-C and BPH-C iia 
routine clinical practice, where those data QQ 

provide standard descriptive information not izi. 
appropriate for retention in the patient's file. 
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Imipramine Treatment of Depressed Children: 
A Double-Blind Pilot Study 

THEODORE A. PETII, MD, AND WILLIAM LA W III, MD 

Dt•partment uf P;ychiatry, University uf Pittsburgh Schuul uf Medicine, Pittsbargh, Pennsylvania 

D EPRESSJON in children continues to command 
major attention rrom child psychiatrists, both as a 

diagnostic enigma and an area of early attempt.s at com
prehensive treatment. '-7 Many noncontrolled or partially 
cont rolled studies have demonstrated the clinical efficacy 
of antidepre&"8Dts in the treatment of depressed children 
and of target symptoms related to depression, but the 
vast majority lack experimental rigor. '· '· 7 A few studies 
have selected subjects who met research criteria for 
depression:'· 8-ll No double-blind controlled study docu
rnencs the superiority of i.mipramine (Tofranil) over pla
cebo in moderately depressed children who meet research 
criteria for depression. A pilot study that demonstrates 
this superiority is described here. 

Patients and Methods 

Seven children, ages 6 to 12 years, newly admitted to 
a psychiatric unit and designated as depressed by the 
Bellevue Index of Depression (BlDl and Weinberg Index 
of Depression, w~e studied.11

· 
12 The patients were drug 

free for 2 weeks, during which time routine laboratory 
studies, electroencephalograrns, cardiograrns, and neu
rological, psychiatric, psychological, and educational as
sessments were conducted. Active milieu therapy, indi
vidual dynarnic psychotherapy, and initial farnily work 
were also provided.'3 During the 3rd week of hospitali
zation, each child was given the Children's Depression 
lnn·ntory (CD!) (M. Kovacs, N. G. Betof, J. E. Celebre, 
and associates, unpublished manuscript, 1977) and a 
structured interview, the School Age Depression Listed 
ln\'entory (SADLl). 

The SADLI consists of 17 items rated on a scale from 
l, absent, t-0 7, very severe. A rating of 4 would indicate 

Add.res.s requests for reprints to: Dr. T. A. Petti, \\'estem Psychiatnc 
in>'.>1ute and Clinic, 3811 O'H..,.a St .. Pittsburgh. PA l5261. 
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moderate severity. The first 5 items, rated by direct 
observations in the interview setting, include irritability, 
depressed appearance, withdrawn behavior, hyperactiv
ity, and oppositional behavior. The next 11 items, rated 
according to the child's response to questions posed 
within a semistructured format, are anhedonia, sleeping 
difficulties, somatic complaints, social ";thdrawal, lone
liness, helplessness, exclusion, depressed mood, self ag
gression-suicide, worthlessness, and hopelessness. Item 
17 is a global depression rating that is based on the 
clinical judgment of the rater, using both subjective and 
objective data obtained from the interview. The SADLI 
was explicitly developed to assess the response of de
pressed children to various therapeutic interventions de
livered in a hospital setting. The initial scale consisted of 
28 items and was reduced over 4 years to the present 
fonn. The interviews were videotaped and rated indepen
dently by two judges. High interrater reliability had been 
previously obtained. 

One child failed to be rated as moderately or more 
severely depressed on the SADLI and wa.e eli.minated 
from the study. The other six children were randomly 
assigned to either the i.mipramine or the matched placebo 
conditions. The assignment wa.~ unknown to the inves
tigators and to the unit staff. The number of pills was 
constant throughout the 6 weeks of treatment for both 
groups and was equal to that necessary to provide ap
proximately 5 mg/kg/day in three doses. Cardiograrns 
were routinely done after the children reached the dosage 
of 3.5 mg/kg/day. The maximum dosage was reached at 
the end of 1 week and maintained for 3 weeks; the dosage 
was then tapered and stopped over the last week of the 
study. At the end of the last week on maximum dosage, 
repeat SADLI and CDI were conducted. During the 
foliowing week, when medication was slowly discontin
ued, the child form ofthe BID was administered. Plasma 
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tricvclic levels were also obtained during the drug 
pha"se.'0 

Results 

Our earlier clinical impressions, which were based on 
open studies,• single case repons, "· '"' and clinical expe
rience3 with imiprarnine treatment of depressed children 
at this dosage level and without monitoring tricyclic 
plasma levels, were confinned. All three children of the 
drug group showed some or dramatic improvement on 
the three measures employed, while two of the three 
children on placebo worsened on two of the scales. All 
three children on placebo required and responded to 
imipramine treatment, which was instituted after com
pletion of the controUed trial. Only subjective mild clin
ical improvement was shown by one drug-treated child 
(patient 2) during the trial, but he continued to show 
steady improvement and a complete remission shortly 
afterward. Surprisingly, this child had the highest plasma 
tricyclic levels of aU three chiliiren (imipramine = 55 ng/ 
ml; desipram.ine = 330.6 ng/ml; total = 385.6 ng/ntl). 
Table 1 demonstrates ratings for the children, comparing 
predrug and drug phases. Because the sample size is 
srnaU, statistics cannot be validly used for hypothesis 
testing. However, some statistics were calculated for 
descriptive p~oses. The imipram.ine group did look 
more disturbed on the initial BID and SADLI ratings. 
Hence, t tests were perfonned to compare the initial 
ratings of the placebo children with those of the drug
treated children. The differences were not significant for 
the initial BID and SADL!. The pla~ebo group appeared 
more depressed on the CDI, and there was a significant 
between-group difference for this measure. Significant 
differences were found only for the predrug-drug ratings 
of the imipramine group on the SADL!. 

Because differences were noted for initial assessments 
between drug-treatecl and placebo groups, paired I tests 
were perfonned to see whether there was significant 
change within individuals over time. Analyzing specific 
items on the SADL! reveals significant irnprovement for 
the imipramine group in dysphoric mood and suicidal 
ideation. Strong trends for withdrawn behavior and help
lessness on the two-tailed paired I tests were noted (Table 
2). No significant differences during the treatment period 
were found in the placebo group, and actual worsening in 
certain symptomatology occurred (e.g., dysphoric mood 
and depressed appearance). Dramatic changes on the 
child form of the BID were evident for two of the imip
ram.ine-treated children, but the extraordinary drop in 
patient 2's score prevented the values from reaching 
statistical significance. Highly significant interrater cor
relations were obtained on individual items for both the 
BID and SADLI scales. No untoward side effects or 
significant electrocardiographic changes were experi
enced by any of the children. One of the children on 
imiprarnine (patient 1) did show a marked drug with
drawal response to the 1-week discontinuation of medi
cation. This consisted of agitation and severe gastroin
testinal distress, along with irritability and some increase 
in depression and hostility. 16 Withdrawal symptoms were 
present to a more limited degree in the other two chil
dren. All six children in this study met Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders III criteria· for 
major depressive disorder when retrospectively rated. 

Discussion 

Few systematic studies have been conducted that as
sess the effects of intervention strategies on children 
meeting research criteria for depression. Most of these 
studies relate to psychopharmacological treatment.; This 

TABLE·J.:.._Bask data of c~d.ren in the im..ipraminl! and placebo treatment groups including age. sex, and predrug and drug period ratings for 
three meac;ures of depressmna 

SADL! RID CD!' 
Patients Age lmo) Sex 

Predrug~~~D_ru_g·~~~P_r_f"<lru~~g~~--=D_ru--"-g~~--P_re_dru~g~~~D~ru~g~-
Imipramine treated 

l 

Mean 

Placebo 
I 
2 

Mean 

94 
93 

114 
100 

86 
125 
152 

121 

M 
M 
M 

M 
M 
F 

97 
68.5 
77 
80.8° 

61.5 
46 
39 
48.8 

35.5 
50 
50 
45.I 

45.5 
60.5 
36 
47.3 

35 
63 
26 
41.3 

46 
12 

20.7 

0 
16 

l 

14 
31 
]5.3 

17 
10 
10 

30 
6 

17 
17.7 

23 

IO 
13.3 

: :;;~~LI ::c School ~ge_ Depressi~n Lisled lnvenlory; BID= Bellevue Index of Depression; and CDI = Child.rE'n's Depression Inventory. 
, lmt1al scores are s1gnificantly different between the drug-treated and placebo groups (p < 0.03)_ 

P1·edrug and drug period scores are signilicantly different in t.he imipramine group only lp< 0.041. 
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TABLE 2. Comparison of predrug and drug ratings on si:J: items of the 
~(hool Age Depression Listf'd Inventory for the imipramine and 
placebo groups"' 

lmipramine 
group 

Predrug Drug 

o~·sphoric mood 6.2 2.0' 
~uicidal ideation 4.2 1.0' 
Hopelessness 5.8 2.8 
Withdrawal 6.2 2.7 
Helplessness 6.0 2.7 
Oepressed appearance 7.0 4.6 

" Resu1t.s are given as means. 

Placebo group 

Predrug Placebo 

2.2 5.5 
2.i 2.3 
4.0 4.0 
3.8 3.0 
1.2 2.3 
3.7 4.3 

'Predrug and drug scores are significantly differe;it (p < 0.05: two-
1 ailed paired I test). 

~ Pred.rug and drug scores are significantly di.fferent (p < 0.02; two-
1ailed paired I test). 

iirticle presents a double-blind pilot study that demon
strates the superioritj• of imiprarnine over placebo in the 
comprehensive multimodality inpatient treatment of 
children who did meet the research criteria for depres
~ion. The small sample size and the consequent failure to 
achieve truly matched groups are significant shortcom
ings of this pilot study. Employing the paired t test 
corrects for part of this deficiency. Although plasma 
Ievels for tricyclic antidepressants were obtained, they 
<lid not play a role in drug management and were revealed 
to the investigators well after the clinical ratings had 
been completed. The irniprarnine children responded in 
this study in a like manner to a large number of similar 
children whom we have treated clinically aild for whom 
plasma levels were not used.8 

Depression experienced by children, even for those 
with suicidal ideation, may not be as potentially lethal as 
t he major depressive di~orders experienced by adults. 
Even though side effects such as seizures," cardiac ar
rhythmias, 18 death with excessive dosage, 19 and with
drawal symptoms upon discontinuation'6· 

20 have been 
reported, the depressed child and his or her family do 
~uffer to an extent that justifies consideration of antide
pressant medication as part of a total comprehensive 
treatment plan. It was also the impression of the staff 
dinicians that the irnipramine-treated children showed 
progressive improvement even after the drug was discon
t inued at the end of the trial, while the placebo children 
responded only marginally to intensive treatment until 
they were given the active drug. 

The placebo children were older and seemed less se
'-erely depressed on two of the measures; this could 
possibly account for their lack of significant response to 
placebo. However, the results of a positive response to 
the drug are supported for the following reasons: ( l) such 
major indicators of depression as dysphoric mood and 
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suicidal ideation decreased significantly in the drug 
group, and similar very strong trends indicating improve
ment in hopelessness, withdrawal, and helplessness were 
also found in the drug group as compared to a lack of 
change in the placebo group; and (2) these results are 
similar to earlier reports and our own clinical experience. 
Given the small number (N = 6) of this pilot study, the 
results support the further large scale investigation of 
imiprarnine in conjunction with intensive treatment for 
moderately depressed children who meet research crite
ria for major depressive disorder. Such research will be 
difficult to conduct because, even though the number of 
moderately to severely depressed children is high, the 
etiology and clinical presentation are complex. popula
tions of depressed children are not homogeneous, and 
the response to irnipramine treatment is diverse. Groups 
of well controlled, single case, designed studies may be a 
most appropriate methodology to employ in such re
search.21 Data from the present study demonstrate that 
w\dely divergent change pattems as measured by differ
ent types of clinical instruments do occur in the same 
subject. Such discrepancies can provide useful clinical 
insights into both the nature of depression in children 
and its treatment, but they often get lost in large group 
or extensive case designs.21 Future research in this irn
portant area should keep these considerations in mind. 
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Suicidal Children Grow Up: Demographic and Clinical Risk Factors for 
Adolescent Suicide Attempts 

CYNTHIA R. PFEFFER. M.D .. GERALD L. KLERMAN. M.D .. STEPHEN W. HURT. PH.D., 
MARTIN LESSER. PH.D .. JOAN R. PESKIN, M.A., AND CAROLA. SIEFKER, M.A. 

A bstract. This longitudinal study reports rates and demographic and clinical risk factors for adolescem 
suicide anempts during a 6- to 8-year follow-up period of an initial sample of 106 preadolescent and young adolescent 
psychiatric inpatients and 101 preadolescent and young adolescent nonpalients. Survival analysis was used to 
evaluate risk for a firsl suicide attempt in the follow-up period for 133 subjeclS who were interviewed. No deaths 
occurred. Suicidal inpatients. compared wilh nonpatienls. had earlier first suicide attempls in the follow-up period. 
Adolescents who attempted suicide in the follow-up period were seven times more likcly to have a mood disorder 
during the follow-up pc:riod than those who did nol attempt suicide. Implicalions for dinical practice and research 
are discussed. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiacry. 1991, 30, 4:609--616. Key Words: adolescent suicide 
allempts. 

With the recognition of youth suicide as a national mental 
health problem <Akohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health 
Administration, 1989), there has been increased public 
health, clinical, and research interest in youth suicide at
tempts. The present paper on adolescent suicide attempts is 
a companion to a paper <Pfeffer et al., submitted for pub
lication) that reported on suicidal episodes duting a 6- to 8-
year follow-up petiod of a high-tisk sample of preadoles
cents and young adolescents who had a history of suicidal 
ideation andlor acts. In the companion paper, suicidal ep
isodes were operationalized to include suicidal ideation. 
threats, attempts, or suicide within yearly intervals. The 
present paper investigates suicide attempts as a subset of 
suicidal episodes. 

Suicide attempts represent an unfortunate outcome; al
though. the most unfortunate outcome of a suicidal episode 
is death. The companion paper ( Pfeffer et al., submitted for 
publication) reported that almost half of these high-tisk pre
adolescents and young adolescents expetienced at least one 
suicidal episode in the follow-up petiod, and a smaller per
centage of the preadolescents and young adolescents at
tempted suicide duting the first suicidal episode in the fol
low-up petiod. Tue present study aims to identify which 
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preadolescents and young adolescents will be most likely 
to attempt suicide. 

This paper reporls on rates and demographic and clinical 
risk factors for suicide attempts in high-tisk preadolescents 
and young adolescents participating in an ongoing prospec
tive study (Pfeffer et al.. 1986. 1988). Risk factors for a 
first suicide attempt in a 6- to 8-year follow-up period are 
identified, using survival analysis methods, a statistical 
technique that has not been utilized on data of child or 
adolescent suicidal attempts. It is hypothesized that pre
adolescents and young adolescents who report suicidal idea
tion and/or acts will have an earlier suicide attempt duting 
the follow-up petiod. 

Method 

Design and Sample 

Tue study was designed as a 6- to 8-year follow-up of 
I 06 consecutively hospitalized preadolescent and young ad
olescent psychiattic inpatients (Pfeffer et al .• 1986) who 
were at high tisk for suicidal behavior. At the time of the 
initial assessment in 1979 to 1982, 84 (79.2%) of the in
patients reported suicidal ideation and/or attempts within 6 
months of hospital admission (Pfeffer et al.. 1986). A com
parison group of JO I preadolescents was selected by strat
ified random sampling from a computer roster of 1,565 
students in a large urban community to match the distri
bution of inpatients on age. gender, racetethnicity. and so
cial status (Pfeffer et al.. 1986). Approximately 12% of the 
nonpatients reported suicidal ideation, threats. or atte01pts. 
Tue 207 subjects at the initial assessment were predomi
nantly male (73%), white (75%), and from middle social 
status backgrounds (53%) (Hollingshead and Redlich. 1958). 
Tue majotity of subjects were Catholic (56.5% ). Tue mean 
age at the initial assessment for the 207 subjects was 10.5 
± 1.8 years (range. 4.6-14.7 years). This is a naturalistic 
longitudinal study. Tue subjects have not been assigned to 
interventions by the investigators. 

Interview Procedures and Research Asussments 

Subjects and their parents were interviewed separately at 
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the 6- to 8-year follow-up a~sessment if each gave written 
informed consent. Interviews were rnnductcd at their home 
or at the university by masters or Ph. D. level psychologists 
trained in the interviewing techni4ues. lnterrater reliability 
was evaluated by comparing ratings of an interviewer and 
an observer of thc same interviews, each making inde
pendent ratings of the interview data. 

The research instruments included the Spectrum of Sui
cidal Behavior Scale (Pfeffer, 1986; Pfeffer et al., 1979, 
1980, 1982, 1984, 1986), used also at the initial assessment, 
to measure past and present suicidal behavior in a hierarchy 
along a 5-point ordinal scale that included nonsuicidal be
havior (rated I), suicidal ideation (rated 2), suicidal threats 
(rated 3), mild suicidal attempts frated 4), and serious su
icidal attempts ( rated 5). This scale was administered during 
separate semistructured interviews of the subjects and par
ents at the follow-up assessment. A final rating of the present 
and past spectrum of suicidal behavior during the follow
up period was obtained by utilizing the highest score re
ported as retrospective information by either the subject or 
parents. These final ratings were made separately by two 
members of the research staff who were not involved in the 
research interviews. 

lnterrater reliability on (N) interviewer/observer pairs, 
assessed with the kappa (K) coefficient (Cohen, 1960), for 
subject suicide attempts during the follow-up period was 
adequate and significant (K = 0.55, p < 0.0001, N = 69). 
Subject-parent concordance based on subject-mother or 
subject-father pairs, evaluated with kappa, for subject su
icide attempts at the follow-up assessment was Jow but 
significant (K = 0.40, p < 0.0001, N = 143). lnspection 
of the discrepancies revealed that subjects reponed more 
suicide attempts than did parents. 

Both the Kiddie Schedule of Affective Disorders and 
Schizophrenia-Present Episode (Chambers et al.. 1985) and 
Epiodemiological Version (Orvaschel et al., 1982) were 
administered during separate, semistructured interviews of 
the subjects and parents at the follow-up assessment to clas
sify current and past DSM-lll-R psychiatric disorders during 
the follow-up period. Final psychiatric diagnoses and their 
onsets and durations were rated from the su bject and parent 
data, using a hest estimate consensus determined independ
ently by two members of the research staff who were not 
involved in the research interviews. Psychiatric disorders at 
thc initial assessment used DSM-111 criteria. 

lnterrater reliability on 46 interviewer/observer pairs as
sessed with kappa for current psychiatric disorders was ad
equate and significant and ranged from K = 0.55 to K = 
0.99 (p < 0.0001 ). Subject-parent concordance estimates 
(N = 130) for current psychiatric disorders were acceptable 
and significant and ranged from K = 0.23 to K = 0.57 
(p < 0.05) and are similar to tindings that were reported 
by other investigators (Apter et al., 1988, 1989; Weissman 
et al., 1987). Subject-parent concordance for past psychi
atric disorders during the follow-up pericxl ranged from K 

= 0.24 to K = 0.66. 

Operational Criteria For Suicidal Episode 

ldeally. a follow-up study should include assessments at 
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frequent intcrv:;ls in arder to detect ch:mges in clinical sta
tus, panicularly suicidal behavior. There are methods, such 
as the Longitudinal Interval Follow-up Evaluation (Shapiro 
and Keller, 1979), to assess such changes. Frequent interval 
assessments were not incorporated into the design of the 
present study. As an approximation of such assessments, 
the retrospective data on suicide attempts are organized on 
a yearly basis. 

A suicidal episode was defined as the occurrence of either 
suicidal ideation. threats or attempts or suicidc within a 1-
year period iPfeffer et al., submitted for publication). A 
suicidal episode may include more than one suicidal be
havior. For example, within a specific year, a subject may 
exhibit suicidal ideation or suicidal threats as well as a 
suicide attempt. This paper will report on suicide attempts 
during the follow-up pericxl. 

Statistical .Methods 

Survival analysis using the life table method (Kalbtleisch 
and Prentice, 1980; Lee, 1980) with yearly intervals was 
utilized to investigate risk factors associated with the cu
mulative probability of a first suicide attempt during the 
follow-up period. This analysis enabled the inclusion of data 
about subjects who did not exhibit a suicide attempt during 
the 6- to 8-year follow-up pericxl and the inclusion of data 
on subjects who dropped out befare a suicide attempt may 
have been evident. Hazard functions indicating the condi
tional probability of a suicide attempt within each yearly . 
interval are reponed. Differences in cumulative probability 
between groups of suhjects were evaluated with the Log 
rank test, which identifies differences over the entire follow
up pericxl. The Wilcoxon test, which is more sensitive to 
differences occurring in the earlier phase of the follow-up 
pericxl, was also applicd. Since results of these tests were 
identical, only results of the Log rank test are presented. 
Funhermore, all summary statistics on scores are presented 
as means := standard deviations. 

Cox proportional hazard regression models were used to 
estimate the effects of risk factors as covariates on the hazard 
functions. This process of analysis began with an evaluation 
of the effects of risk factors in bivariate models and sub
sequently included risk factors that had significant bivariate 
associations into multivariate mcxlels. The Cox proportional 
hazard regression analysis is based on the assumption that 
the proportional effects of risk factors on hazard functions 
for groups of subjects remain constant over time. Relative 
risks with 95% confidence intervals are reported to indicate 
the frequency a risk factor occurred in subjects with a su
icidal attempt in the follow-up period relative to its fre
quency in subjects without a suicide attempt in the follow
up period. 

Series of Cox proportional hazard regression models were 
computed to evaluate risk factors rated for various time 
pericxls. One series ofmodels considered risk factors present 
at the initial assessment. 

Another series of models considered risk factors after the 
initial assessment. This analysis was computed by indicating 
that a risk factor was presentforthose subjects with a suicide 
attempt if the risk factor was present at any time after the 
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initial assessment but estimated to be bclore the suicide 
attempt. For subjects who had no suicide attcmpt, a risk 
factor was rated as present if it was present at any time afler 
the initial assessment. 

A third series of models was computed to consider risk 
factors near the time of the suicide a\lcmpt. for subjects 
who had a suicidc attempt, a risk factor was considered 
present if it was present within the year of the suicide at
tempt. For subjects who had no suicide attempt. a risk factor 
was rated as present if it was present at some time during 
the follow-up period. 

A fourth series of models involved considering lifetime 
risk factors. For subjects who had a suicide allempt, a risk 
factor was rated as present if it was present at any time in 
the life of the subject and estimated to be before the time 
of thc suicide attempt. A risk factor for subjects who did 
not have a suicide allempt was considered present if it was 
present at any time before the end of the follow-up period. 

Risk factors that were present at the initial assessment 
and had significant bivariate associations were included in 
all models. This approach af evaluating risk factors in dif
ferent time frames was used because it enabled analysis af 
risk factors that may have changed during the time period 
evaluated. It also enabled the assessment af whcther risk 
factors present more proximal to the suicide attempt in the 
follow-up period were stronger than those present more 
distally. Considering a risk factor present during the entire 
follow-up period for subjects who did not have a suicide 
attempt may have overestimated the prevalence of a risk 
factor in this group af subjects. This approach may have an 
advantage in that if a risk factor was found to be significant. 
its effects may be large since this assignmcnt strategy tended 
to overrepresent a risk factor in subjects without a suicide 
attempt. 

Results 

The Sample at Follow-up 

Among the initial 207 subjecls, 201 197. I%) were located 
( 102 196.2%] of the !06 initial psychiatric inpatients and 
99 (98.0%) af the 101 initial nonpatients). One hundred 
thirty-three adolescents (64.3% af the 207 initial subjects) 
and their parenls were interviewed in the present study. They 
include 69 (65.1 %) af the !06 former psychiatric inpatients 
and 64 (63.4%) af the !Ol former nonpatients. Approxi
mately 85% af the 133 subjects and 80% of the parents of 
these adolescents were interviewed. 

The 133 adolescenls were predominantly male (72.9%), 
white (72. I%), and from middle social status backgrounds 
(56.3%) (Hollingshead and Redlich, 1958). Most af the 
subjects were Catholic (60.2%) and the remainder included 
Jewish (20.3%), Protestant (12.8%), and other religions 
(6.8%). The mean age at the time of follow-up was 17.0 
:t 2.2 years (range, JO. 9-21.3 years). There were no dif
ferences in demographic features of the initial 53 suicidal 
inpaticnts, 16 nonsuicidal inpatients, and 64 nonpatients. 

Distributions af age, gender, race/ethnicity, social status, 
religion, diagnoses, and suicidal status measured al the time 
of initial assessment for the 133 adolescents in the presenl 
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study were ~imilar to the distributions of these variables for 
the 74 adolescenls for whom interview data was not ob
tained. 

Deatlzs 

There have been no death5 among the 201 located ado
lescents. Efforts have been undertaken to detem1ine if the 
6 unlocated adolescents died. 

Suicide Attempts during Fo/low-up 

Twenty (15.0%) of the 133 adolescents 06 [23.2% J in
patients and four (6.3%] nonpatients) attempted suicide at 
least once during thc follow-up period (mean follow-up 
period = 7.16 :!: 1.0 years). In general. the inpatients had 
a gradual increase in yearly rates af first suicide attempts, 
in contrast to a low rate of suicide attempts for the non
patients. This is shown in Figure I for hazard functions of 
suicide attempts for inpatients and nonpatients. There was 
a total of 71 suicide attempts made during 40 (28.7%) of 
the 140 person years of follow-up for the group of 20 suicide 
attempters. This represents an average of 1.8 :!: 1.3 (range, 
1-6) suicide attempts per year for the suicide attempters. 
Fifty (70.4%) suicide attempts were considered mild be
cause they did not have the potential to cause death and 
they did not necessitate medical attention. Twenty-one 
(29.6%) suicide attempts were serious because they could 
have caused death or required medical attention. The most 
frequent methods utilized to attempt suicide were self-cut
ting (39.4%), ingestion (18.4%), and hanging or choking 
(15.5%). 

Ten (50%) suicide attempters made multiple suicide at
tempts, with a median af 3.5 suicide attempts (range. 2-14 
suicide attempts). Among the 10 multiple suicide attempt
ers, seven (70%) attempted suicide more than once within 
a 1-year period, and eight I 80%) attempted suicide in several 
different years. 

Risk Factors for Multiple Suicide Attempts 

The 10 adolescents who attempted suicide once in the 
follow-up period were compared with the 10 multiple sui-
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TABU: I. Psychiatric D1sorders am,mg 133 Subjects at rhe /niria/ Assessment and durwg the FolloK1-up Period 

Initial Follow-up 
Asscssrncnt Period 

Psy~hiatric Di~order IV % IV '* z p 

Any disorder III 83.5 110 82. 7 0.0 NS 
Mood disorder 42 31.6 63 47.4 2.5 0.01 

Major depressive 17 12.8 32 24.1 2.2 0.03 
Oysthymic 25 18.8 34 25.6 1.2 NS 
llipolar 0 0.0 1.5 

Di~ruptive disorder 54 40.6 77 57.9 5. I 0.0001 
Attention deficit hyperacti\'e 12 9.0 42 31.6 4.4 0.0001 
Conduct 37 27.8 58 43.6 2.6 0.01 
Oppositional defiant 12 9.0 23 17.3 1.8 NS 

Schizophrenic disorder li 8.3 8 6.0 0.5 NS 
Anxiety disorder 27 20.3 56 42.1 3.7 0.0001 

Separalion anxiety 6 4.5 35 26.3 4.8 0.0001 
Sut>stance abuse disorder' 0 0.0 35 26.3 

Akohol abuse 0 0.0 25 18.8 
Substance abuse 0 0.0 25 18.8 

Other disorder 27 20.3 25 18.8 0.2 NS 
[)e,·elopmental disorder 41 30.8 15 J 1.3 3.7 0.0001 

•Comparison of substance abuse disorders is not applicable since no subject had such disorders inicially. 

cide attempters on demographic and clinical variables. Six 
(85.7%) female suicide attemp!ers, compared with four 
(30.8%i male suicide attempters, made multiple suicide at
tempts (X2 = 5.22. df = 1. Fishers exac! test p = 0.03). 
The female suicide attempters made an average of 7.4 :t 
5.6 attempts (range, 1-14), and the male suicide attempters 
made an average of 1.5 :t 0.8 suicide attempts (range, 1-
3) (1 = 2.8. df = 6.1.p < 0.03). Therewere nosignificant 
differences in other demographic variables, initial severity 
of suicidal behavior. initial or follow-up psychiatric disor
ders, or initial inpatient status between !he adolescenl single 
and multiple suicide attempters. 

Initial Suicidal Beha.-ior as a Risk Factor for 
Suicide Attempts 

Twenty-six (19.5%) of the 133 subjects rcported having 
ancmpted suicide al the time of the initial assessment. Among 
these 26 initial suicide attempters, eight (30.8%) anempled 
suicide in the follow-up period. A follow-up suicide anempt 
was made by 26.4% of the 53 suicidal inpatients, 12.4% 
of !he 16 nonsuicidal inpatients, and 6.3% of the 64 non
patients. More suicidal in patients reported a firs! follow-up 
suicide attempl than the nonpatients (X' = 10.1. df = 2, 
p < 0.006). Considered in another way. among the 20 
suicide attempters in the follow-up period, eigh! (40%) had 
attempted suicide before the initial assessment. 

A significanl difference was found in the cumulative prob
ahility of a first suicide attempl during !he follow-up period 
be!ween the suicidal inpatients, nonsuicidal inpatients, and 
nonpatients (Log rank. x' = 9.78, df = 2, p < 0.008). 
Suicidal inpatients had earlier first suicide auempts during 
1he follow-up period than nonpatients (Log rank, x' = 9.36, 
df = 1, p < 0.002), but !here was no significant difference 
in cumulative probability for a first suicide allempt during 
the follow-up period for the suicidal or nonsuicidal inpa
tients (Log rank, x' = 1.28. df == I) or between the non-
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suicidal inpaticnts and nonpatients (Log rank, x' == 0.66, 
df = I). 

Considering specific time intervals, there were a low 
number of subjects with a first suicide attempt in the early 
phases of the follow-up period. Three (5.7%) suicidal in
patients. 0 (0%) nonsuicidal inpatients, and I (1.6%) non
patients reported a first follow-up suicide attempt by the 
time of the second follow-up year. Within 5 years after the 
initial assessment. 11 (20.5%) suicidal inpatients. I (6.3%) 
nonsuicidal inpatient, and 2 (3.1%) nonpatients reported a 
first follow-up suicide attempt. By the end of the 6- to 8-
year follow-up period, the cumulative probability for a first 
suicide attempt was 30% for the suicidal inpatients, 17% 
for the nonsuicidal inpatients, and 5% for the nonpatients. 
The mean age at the first follow-up suicide attempt was 
l~.O :':: 2.3 years (range, 9-18 years). 

Demographic and Clinical Risk Factors for Suicide 
Attempts during Follow-up 

Demographic and clinical variables were evaluated as risk 
factors for a firs! suicide attempt during the follow-up pe
riod. The psychiatric disorders that were evaluated are shown 
in Table I. Approximately 83% of the subjects had a psy
chiatric disorder at the initial assessment and/or in the fol
low-up period. Compared with the initial assessment, the 
follow-up period included as signiticantly higher prevalence 
of such psychiatric disorders as mood, disruptive, anxiety, 
and substance abuse disorders. 

Table 2 shows the relative risk for factors thai have sig
nificant unadjusted associations with the hazard function for 
a first suicide attempt in the follow-up period. These risk 
factors were present at the initial assessment, subsequent to 
the initial assessment, only within the year of the follow
up suicide attempt, or in the subject's lifetime. Arisk factor 
was considered for analysis if it was present in at least 15 
subjects. An exception was made for the diagnosis of schiz-
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TABLE 2. Risk Factors with Sign(fi(_·um UnaJjusted Associations with the Hazard Function af the Firsz Suicidal Allempt irr the 
Follow-up Period 

At Initial After Initial Within Year 

Leve Is• Assessment Assessmenl of Suicide Altempt Lifetime 

Risk Factor Compared RR C95% confl RR (95% conl) RR (95% conf) RR (95% conf) 

Suicidal severity (2, I) 2.21*** 0.29, 3.78) 
(3, I) 4.88 11.67, 14.28) 

Being an inpatient 4.08** (1.36, 12.21) 
Number of disorders tl-2, 01 1.94••• (1.29, 2.94) 2.13···· (1.39, 3.27) 

(3-4, 0) 3.77 (1.65, 8.62) 4.55 (1.93, 10.72) 
(5-6, 0) 7.33 (2.12, 25.30) 9.71 (2.69, 35.08) 
1>6. 0) 14.24 (2.73, 74.261 20.70 (3.73. 114.83) 

Mood disorder (I, 0) 3.54** (1.35. 9.28) 7 .24*** (2.12, 24.73) 5.28••• (1.76, 15.82) 6.36*** (1.86, 21.72) 
Major depressive (l, 0) 3.09•• (l.28, 7.45) 
Dysthymic (l, 0) 3_72••• (1.54, 9.00) 2.66* (I.IO, 6.44) 3_79••• (1.55, 9.29) 

Disruptive disorder (I, 0) 3.08* (1.03, 9.21) 3.08* (l .03, 9.21) 

Conduct (l, 0) 2.67* (I .Q7. 6.71) 3.29** (1.26, 8.57) 
Anxiety disorder 

Separation anxiety (I, Ol 2.59* (1.07, 6.25) 
Substance abuse disorder (l, 0) 2.84* (1.18, 6.83) 2.84* (I. 18. 6.83) 2.84* (1.18, 6.83) 

Alcohol abuse (I, 0) 3.42** (l.40, 8.40) 3.42** (1.40, 8.40) 
Developmental disorder (I, 0) 2.95* (1.22, 7.12) 

Specific developmental (I. 0) 2.82• 11.17, 6.77) 
Other disorder (l, 0) 2.89* (l.18, 7.09) 

Note: RR (95% conf) = relative risk (95% confidcnce interval). 
• Lcvels compared indicates the variable ratings comparcd !hat range from the lowest score for variable to the highest score . 
• p s 0.05, •• p s 0.01, ••• p s 0.005, •••• p s 0.001. 

ophrenia because of its potential importance in predicting 
suicide attempts. These analyses were computed using the 
133 adolescents as a group. 

Risk factors that had no significant associations with the 
hazard function fora suicide attempt were gender, age at 
the initial assessment, race/ethnicity, religion. social status, 
assaultive behavior at the initial assessment, and most di
agnostic categories or specific disorders present at the initial 
assessment. However, major depressive, specific develop
mental, and other disorders were significantly associated 
with the hazard function for a first suicide attempt in the 
follow-up period. A variety of diagnostic entities was as
sociated at other time periods, such as mood, disruptive, 
anxiety, and substance abuse disorders. 

Multivariate Risk Models for Suicide Allempts 
during F ollow-up 

A series of Cox proportional hazard regression analyses 
were computed for the 133 adolescents, using the risk factors 
in Table 2 to identify models for the best combinations of 
risk factors fora first suicide atternpl in the follow-up period 
(fable 3). 

As shown in Table 3, the most significant risk factor 
present at the initial assessmenl fora suicide attempt during 
follow-up was the severity of suicidal behavior. A diagnosis 
of a mood disorder, either subsequent to the initial assess
ment or over the subject's lifetime, was the strongest di
agnostic risk factor. Adolescelits who attempted suicide in 
the follow-up period were more than seven times likely to 
have a rnood disorder than adolescents who did nol attempt 
suicide during follow-up. This is shown in Figure 2 where 
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there was a significant difference between those with and 
without a mood disorder after the initial assessment in cu
mulative probability of a first suicide attempt during the 
follow-up period (Log rank, X' = 13.95, df = I, p < 
0_0002). Seventeen (85%) of those who attempted suicide 
and 45 (39.8%) of those who did not attempt suicide had 
a mood disorder after the initial assessment. 

Having a mood disorder within the year of the suicide 
attempt during follow-up was the strongest risk factor for a 
first suicide attempt in the follow-up period. However, all 
suicide attempters had a psychiatric disorder within the year 

• of the suicide attempL The most prevalent psychiatric dis
orders at the time of the first suicide attempt in the follow
up period were rnood (80% ), disruptive (65% ), substance 
abuse (50%), and anxiety (45%) disorders. No adolescent 
who was schizophrenic reported a suicide attempt in the 
follow-up period. This may be related to the faet that there 
were only eight adolescents with a diagnosis of schizo
phrenia in the follow-up period. The number of psychiatric 
disorders present in the subject's lifetime was also a sig
nificant risk factor. 

Discussion 

The findings of the present study support those of the 
companion paper (Pfeffer et al., submitted for publication) 
thai reported that preadolescents and young adolescents with 
a history of suicidal ideation and/or acts had an earlier ep
isode of suicidal ideation, threats, or attempts during the 
follow-up period. Specifically, the presentreport of suicide 
atternpts suggests that preadolescent and young adolescenl 
psychiatric inpatients with a history of suicidal ideation, 
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TARLE 3. Bt·st Cumbination of Factors for Risk oj 11 First Suicidt• Allrmpr durmg Follow-up 

Leve Is• 
Compared RR 1Q.5% confJ Model R (dfl 

Risk factor ;:H initial <1~se5.sment 
Model I 

Suicidal severity (2, I) 2.2l *** (1.29, 3.78) 0.185*** {I) 

(3, I) 4.88 (1.67. 14.28) 
Afler initial asse.ssment 

Model 1 
Mood disorder (1, 0) 7.24*** (2.12, 24.73) 0.::!.57***• (I) 

Model 2 
Dysthymic disorder (1, 0) 3.11 •• (1.28, 7.58) 0.237**** (2) 

Suicidal severity (2, I) 2.04"'* (1.17, 3.55) 
(3, Il 4.15 ( 1.36, 12.61) 

Model 3 
Number of disorders (l-2, 0) l.94*** (1.29, 2.94) 0.210**** (I) 

(J...4,0) 3.77 (1.65, 8.62) 
(5--6, 0) 7.33 (2.12, 25.30) 
(>6. 0) 14.24 (2.73, 74.26) 

Within year of suicide attempl 
Model I 

Mood disorder ((, 0) S.28*** (1.76, IS.82) 0.223**** (I) 

Lifetime 
Model I 

Mood disorder (I. 0) 6.36*** (1.86. 21.72) 0.236**" (I) 
Model 2 

Dysthymic disorder (I. 0) 3.07* (1.24, 7.61) 0.235**** (2) 
Suicidal scverity (2, I) 1.99* (1.13, 2.39) 

(3, li 3.97 (1.29, 12.18) 
Model 3 

Number of disorders (1-2, 0) 2. 13**** (1.29, 3.27) 0.246*••• (]) 
(J-4. 0) 4.SS (1.93, 10.72) 
(5--6, 0) 9.71 (2.69, 35.08) 
(>6. 0) 20.70 (3.73. 114.83) 

Note: RR (95% conf) ~ relative risk (95% confidence interval). 
• Levels compared indicates the variable ratings compared thal range from the lowest score fora variable to the highest score. 
•p "' 0.05. ••p "' 0.01. •••p ,;;; 0.005. ••••p ,;;; 0.001. 

threats, or attempts had an earlier first suicide attempt during 
the follow-up period than did nonpatient preadolescents and 
young adolescents. 

Recurrence of suicide attempts was common in this sam
ple of subjects. Among the 26 preadolescenls and young 
adolescents who attempted suicide at the time of the initial 
assessment, eight (30.8%) reponed a suicide attempt in the 
follow-up period. Conversely, eight ( 40%) of the 20 suicide 
attempters in lhe follow-up period attempled suicide at the 
time of the initial assessment. Fifty percent of the 20 ad
olescent suicide attempters made multiple suicide attempts 
in the follow-up period. However, these results also suggest 
that although a history of suicide attempts enhances the risk 
for future suicide attempts, not all adolescents with such a 
history of suicidal acts will attempt suicide within a defined 
period of follow-up. 

There were no deaths among the 201 adolescents who 
were located. This result agrees with other studies of suicidal 
children and adolescents reponing low suicide rates ranging 
from 0% to 4.3'/f> during follow-up periods of 18 months 
to 12.5 years (Angle et al" 1983; Barteret al" 1968; Cohen
Sandler et al" 1982; Hawton et al., 1982; Mattssonet al" 
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1969; Nardini-Maillard and Ladame, 1980; Otto, 1972; 
Paerregaard, 1975; Pfeffer et al" 1988; Rydelius, 1984). 
Such findings suggest that suicidal children grow up. The 
lack of deaths in this study may be related to several con
siderations. This sample of subjects is just entering the high 
suicide risk period of 15 to 24 years of age (Shaffer, 1988). 
It is probable thai as these subjects are followed through 
the second and third decade, the number of deaths will 
increase. Funherrnore, because the absolute rate of suicide 
is low, large sample sizes in prospective studies are needed 
to predict suicide. 

Assets and Limitations of This Study 

There are a number of strengths of this study. This is a 
prospective study of an enriched sample al risk for suicide 
attempts by vinue of the faet that the majority of the total 
sample had a history of suicidal ideation, threats, or attempts 
at the initial assessment. In addition, these subjects are 
among the relatively few in longitudinal studies of pread
olescents with high rates of mood disorders (Kovacs et al" 
I 984a,b, 1988), a factor that also enhances risk for future 
suicide attempts. A high rate (97. I%) of the initial sample 
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was located. and some infom1::iliDn was obtained about them. 
The same research instruments were used throughout the 
course of investigation. This study dcmonstrated the fea
sihilitv of using survival analvsis in evaluating risk for a 
firs! s~icide att~mpt during th~ follow-up period. 

This studv has several limitalions. Because il is uncom
mon for pr~adolescents to he psychiatrically hospitalized, 
it may not be possible 10 generalize lhe results of this study 
for risk models of adolescent suicide attempts in the general 
population. There were higher rates, both initially and in 
the follow-up period, of psychopathology among the non
patients than were reported in other studies of community 
samples <Anderson et al.. 1987; Bird et al.. 1988). There 
are several reasons why this may have occurred. This non
patient sample is not a probability sample of the general 
comrnunity especially because the nonpatients were selectcd 
by stratified random sampling to match the demographic 
characteristics of the fonner inpatients. Males. therefore. 
predominated. and it is known that rates of psychopathology 
are higher in preadolescent and young adolescent males. 
There may have been other selection biases especially with 
regard to personal issues involving psychological stress. 
However, an advantage gained by the higher rates of psy
chopathology among the nonpatients was to highlight the 
significance of the findings that distinguished the suicidal 
inpatients from the nonpatients. There were problems of 
attrition. with onlv 64.3% of the total initial sample com
pleting the intervi~w procedures. 

Cornmon to most studies (Angold et al., 1987; Apter et 
al.. 1988. 1989; Edelbrock et al., 1986; !vens and Rehm. 
1988; Morkros et al., 1987; Weissman et al., 1987), there 
were low rates of concordance between subject and parent 
reports of suicide attempts and diagnostic factors. This em
phasizes the difficulties in evaluating suicide attempts among 
children and adolescents. Because much of the data was 
retrospective, multiple informants and best estimate con
census of the data were utilized to minimize this problem. 
finally. the low nurnber of subjects with suicide attempts 
and with certain psychiatric disorders. such as substance 
abuse or schizophrenia. limited the possibility of identifying 
certain risk factors. 
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ADOLESCENT Sl'ICIDE ATIEMPTS 

Rc/111ion be1ween S11icid11/ Episodes 1111d Suicidt· /Wempts 

ln a companiun paper (Pfeffer et al.. submitted for pub
lication), suicidal episodes were delineated as the ex pression 
of suicidal fantasies and/or acts within a discrete time frame. 
Suicidal episodes are the most inclusive characterizations 
of suicidal impulses. Suicidal episodes involve thc expres
sion of suicidal ideation. threats, attempts, or suicide. In 
this high-risk sample of preadolescents and young adoles
cents. suicide attempts occurred less frequently than suicid~I 
episodes in the follow-up period. For example, approx1-
matelv 45% of the 133 adolescents reported at least one 
suicidal episode during the follow-up period (Pfeffer et al.. 
submitted for publication). However, only 15% of the 133 
adolescents reported a suicide attempt in the follow-up pe
riod. 

The strongest risk factor for an earlier first suicidal epi
sode in the follow-up period was a psychiatric disorder that 
was present in the follow-up period. Psychiatric disorders 
most associated with risk for an earlier first suicidal episode 
in the follow-up period were mood, disruptive, and schiz
ophrenic disorders (Pfefferet al., submitted for publication). 
However, the present study of suicide attempts suggests t?at 
mood disorders in the follow-up period is the strongest nsk 
factor for a suicide attempt in the follow-up period. Ado
lescents who attempted suicide were seven times more likely 
to have a mood disorder than those who did not attempt 
suicide. More specifically, the combination of chronic 
depression diagnosed as a dysthymic disorder and a hist~ry 
of a suicidal episode are strong risk factors for an earher 
suicide attempt in the follow-up period. The risk factors 
identified in the present study of adolescent suicide attempts 
are similar to those noted for adolesccnts who comrn1tted 
suicide especially with respect to mood disorders and history 
of suicidal behavior (Brent et al., 1988; Hoberman and 
Garfinkel, 1988; Shafii et al., 1985; Shaffer, 1988). 

Clinical and Research lmplications 

This study highlighted that adolescents with histories of 
·, suicidal behavior have a high intensity of behavioral mor

biditv. For example. approximately 29% of all 140 follow
up y~ars of the adolescent suicide attempters .includ~. at 
least one suicide attempt. In some cases, multiple smc1de 
attempts were reported within thc same year. Therefore, 
adolescents with histories of suicidal ideation and/or acts 
should be evaluated for early signs of suicide attempts. 

The faet that all adolescents who attempted suicide in the 
follow-up period had a psychiatric disorder suggests that 
adolescents who attempt suicide are not normal youngsters 
responding primarily to environmental stresses. Since. the 
strongest combinations of risk factors were more prox1.mal 
to the first suicide attempt during the follow-up penod, 
youngsters with a current episode of a mood disorder and/ 
or a history of suicidal ideation, threats, or attempts should 
be followed closely throughout a current episode of p~y
chiatric disorder. Furthermore, since not all adolescents w1th 
a historv of suicidal ideation, acts, or psychiatric disorders 
will exhibit suicide attempts within a defined follow-up 
period. changes in risk factors should be monitored closely. 
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Several research implications can be derived from this 
study. The use of survival analysis techniques in this study 
enabled the identification of risk over time. A recommen
dation can be made that other prospective investigations of 
children and adolescents at risk for suicidal behavior or 
psychopathology utilize this statistical method. 

This study evaluaced suicidal risk during an important 
developmental transition from preadolescence to early ad
olescence. Additional prospective research is needed to 
identify whether there are unique risk factors for suicide 
attempts during olher developmental periods, such as the 
transition from adolescence to young adulthood. 
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Use of the Children's Depression Rating Scale 
in an Inpatient Psychiatric Population 

ELVA 0. POZNANSKJ, M.D., STEVE C. COOK. M.D., BERNARD J. CARROLL, M.D" 
and HECTOR CORZO, M.D. 

The Children 's Depression Rating Scale is a useful and 
reliable instrument for measuring the severity of depres
sion in children. The scale was initially used in a pediatric 
liaison population. This study reports its use in consecu
tive admissions to a child inpatient uniL Systematic 
evalualions of the children resulted in many diagnoses of 
depression which were missed by the clinical staff. Two 
relatively inexperieuced raters did nearly as well as two 
raters who originated the scale, suggesling thai the CORS 
may have pradical utility in many seltings. 
(J Clin Psychiatry 4.i:100-203, 1983) 

The need fora childhood depression rating scale is 
reflected by the burgeoning literature about affective 
illness in this population.•-• Jdentification of charac
teristic behaviors of childhood depression and assess
rnent oftheir intensity is irnportant in both research and 
treatrnent. A rating scale. while not in itselfa diagnostic 
tool, can alert the clinician to the possibility of depres
sion and provide a more precise assessment of the se
verity of diagnosed depression. 

Several workers have devised scales for research in 
childhood depression.'•- 7 None of these investigators 
except Kovacs'· has published a description ofthe popu
lation studied or given statistics on reliability and valid
ity. The Kidd ie-SADS, a structured interview analo
gous to the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schiz
ophrenia"·'0 for adults, does an excellent and thorough 
job of assessing the characteristics of depression in 
children. However, it takes 1-2 hours to complete this 
structured interview separately with the child and par
ent, and it is primarily a diagnostic instrument rather 
than a severity rating. The Children's Depression Rat
ing Scale (CDRS). developed by Poz.nanski and Cook," 
requires about 20 rninutes ofthe psychiatrist's time and 
thus has the potential for repeated ratings. Like the 
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale" from which it is 
derived, the CDRS must be administered by a trained 
professional with clinical knowledge of children. 

From the Department.s uf Pl)·chiucry, Univ!'rs;ry of !llinois (Dr. 
Po;:,nanski) a11J Uni~·nsity vf Michigan l Dn. Couk and CarrollJ,· Dr. 
C ur::.u is in prirlare pructice in Florida. 

This research was supporled by National lns1itute of Menraf 
Healrh granr MH-34196. 

Rt'print r~quests to: EIYa 0. Puznanski. M.V., Departmt!nt of 
Psvchiutry, Uni ... ·ersir-.· of l/linois, 912 South Wood S1reer, Bol 6998. 
Chi1.:ago, IL 60680. -
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The CDRS is designed for use with children between 
the ages of6and 12 years. We chose this developmental 
level since school-age children are a reasonably 
homogeneous group. While depression is also seen in 
adolescents and preschoolers, it is t.lifficult toget verbal 
confirmation from preschoolers. and depressed adoles
cents are likely to have a mixture ofchildhood and adult 
clinical features of t.lepression. 

The CDRS was first checked for reliability and val
idity in a pediatric liaison population, chosen primarily 
for convenience. We were aware that this was a group 
in which any cases of depression were likely to be 
secondary. In the study reported here, two psychia
trists independently rated each child first with a global 
clinical rating of depression based on the clinician·s 
judgment and then with the CDRS. The cwo total scores 
of the CDRS and the two global clinical ratings were 
correlated between ratings for reliability and across 
ratings for concurrent validity. Both reliability and val
id i ty were very acceptable. The next question was how 
the CDRS would perform in a psychiatric selting. The 
resulcs rcported in this study come from our preliminary 
findings with 30 children at Yorkwoods, the Youth Di
vision of Ypsilanti Regional Psychiatric Hospital. 

METHOD 

Scale Construction 
The CDRS rese~bles the Hamilton Depression Rat

ing Scale (HAM-Dl in its use of categories and sub
categories (see Table I). but with modifications to make 
it more useful for our age group. The scale has 15 
categories, with a maximum score of61 and a minimum 
score of 15. A score of 15 indicates nodepression on the 
CDRS; the equivalent score on the HAM-Dis z.ero. 

Sample 
The 30 children in this study were seen as part of a 

preadmission interview. We saw all consecutive 
preadmissions who were 12 years of age or under, 
excluding only mentally retarded and psychotically 
confused children. Although the CDRS had been used 
previously in the pediatric setting with 6- and 7-year
olds. no children in this age group were admitted to the 
hospital during the period ofthis study. In the sample of 
30 children. the age distribution was as follows: 8 years, 
N = 1;9years,N = 5; IOyears,N =8; Il years,N =li; 
12 years. N = 5. 

There were 6 girls and 24 boys in our sample. This 
Cøntinued 200 
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sex ratio is not surprising, in that boys are far more 
frequently rcferred for admission to a child inpatient 
psychiatric unit. 

Procedure 

Prior to the interview, i nformed con sent was ob
tained from parents or guardians. Each child was seen 
by two child psychiatrists from a pool of four inves
tigators: the two scale originators fE.O.P. and S.C.C.J 
are termed "experienced raters." and the other two 
raters, Jess familiar with the CDRS. are labeled "inex
perienced raters." 

One psychiatrist interviewed the child while the 
second psychiatrist observed the interview. The CDRS 
instructions specitically state that information can be 
obtained from multiple sources. Thus, parents and/or 
ward personnel were briefly interviewed on items 
where we thought the child was an unreliable source of 
information (e.g., irritability and social interaccion). 
After the interview, the two psychiatrists independ
ently made a global clinical assessment of depression 
(I = definitely not depressed, 1 = doubtful depression; 
3 = mild depression; 4 = moderate depression; 5 = 
severe depression) and filled out the CDRS. 

The reliability of the scale was established by com
paring the global ratings (and the item sums) made by 
the two psychiatrists. Construct validity such as can be 
provided by biologic measures or drug studies are un
available in this age group of children. Concurrent val
idity was developed in the manner used by Beck et al." 
The item scale rating was compared with the global 
rating from an independent source; thus, the global 
rating !GR\ of each psychiatrist was compared with the 
item sum of the other psychiatrist, as follows. 

Experienced Experienced 
Raters: GR Raters: Sum 

I nex perie nced 
Raters: GR .83 .75 
Inexperienced 
Raters: Sum .74 .80 

Each individual item in the scale was correlated with 
the global and sum scores of each psychiatrist to assay 
the strength of the individual items relative to both the 
global ratings of depression and the sum of the CDRS 
(see Table 2). 

The clinical diagnosis of depression was made using 
diagnostic criteria developed by Pomanski et al." for 
children. These criteria are as follows: (I) depressed 
mood, behavior, or appearance lasting one month or 
longer; and (2) four of the following items for probable 
depression and five for definite depression -
anhedonia, lowered self-esteem, social withdrawal, 
impairment of schoolwork. difficulty with sleep, com
plaints of fatigue, hypoactivity, morbid ideation, suici
dal ideation, ur suicide attempt. These criteria differ 
from the Research Diagnostic Criteria" for adults in 
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TABLE 1. Comparison af Items an the Hamilton Depression 
Rating Scale (HAM-D) and the CDRS 

HAM-D CDRS 

Item Rating 

Depressed mood 0-4 

Gu ilt 0-4 

Suicide 0·4 

Initial 1nsomnia 0-2 
Middle insomnia 0·2 
Delayed insamnia 0-2 
Work & interest ()-4 

Retardation 0-4 

Agitation 0-4 
Am:iety-psychic 0·4 
Anxiety-somat1c 0·4 

Gastrointestina.I 0·2 
General somatic 0·2 
Genital 0-2 
Hypochondriasis 0-4 
Lass of insight 0·4 
Weight loss 0·2 

Total 52 

Item 

Depressed mood 
Weeping 

Rating 

1·5 
1-3 

Self-esteem 1-5 

Suicidal 1deation 1-5 
Morbid thoughts 1-4 

Sleep 1·3 

Schoolwork 1-5 
Capac1ty to have fun 1-5 

Express1ve communication 1-3 
Hypoactivity 1·3 

Frequent physical 1-4 
complaints 

Eating pattern 1-3 
General somatic 1-3 

Social withdrawal 1-5 

lrritability 1-5 
Total 61 

TABLE 2. lndividuar Item Correlations wlth the Cllnical Global 
Rating and the Sum ol the CDRS 

Experlenced. lnexperlenced 
Raters Raters 

I lem Global Sum Global Sum 

Depressed mood" .96 .90 .95 .88 
Weeping .65 .59 .65 .61 
Self-esteem .45 .60 .43 .59 
Morbid thoughts .43 .43 .44 .48 
Suicidal ideation .62 .63 .57 .59 

lrritability .10 .23 .04 .20 

School performance* .58 .72 .58 .72 

Anhedonia" .BO .66 .76 .80 

Social withdrawal .63 .69 .65 .69 

Expressive communicatian• .68 .85 .67 .80 

Sleep .19 .13 .09 ,13 

Oisturbance of eating .54 .52 .45 .48 

Physical complaints .42 .51 .37 .49 

Somatic .55 ,62 .53 .61 

Hypoactivity" .67 .74 .67 ,75 

* Items most strongly correlated with the total CORS scores. 

that nonverbal depressive affect can substitutefor ver
bal reports of dysphoria, and social withdrawal replaces 
anorexia and weight loss. 

RESULTS 

The mean CDRS rating for the entire group of 30 
children was 29.3, with a range of 17 to 45.5. (A score of 
15 indicates no abnorrnality on each of the 15 items.) 
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Fourteen children were given a global rating of 1 or 
2. i.e., definitely not depressed or doubtful depression. 
There were 28 ratings for these 14 children; 27 ofthe 28 
ratings did not qualify as depressed by the research 
criteria. In this group of children. one diagnosis made 
by the clinical staff using DSM-11 included the word 
"depression;" this child did not qualify fora diagnosis 
of depression by our research assessment. 

Se ven children had a global rating of mild or mild
moderate depression (3 or 3.5). Four of these children 
qualified as depressed using the research criteria. yet 
only 3 had the word "depression" as a possibility in 
their routine clinical diagnosis. 

Nine children had a global rating of moderate to 
severe de pression. Eight af these 9 fulfilled the research 
criteria for childhood depression, yet only 5 had the 
word ''depression" in their routine clinical diagnosis. 
and this was aften included as afterthought. It appears 
thai depression in children often goes unnoticed, even 
in a psychiatric residential setting. 

Analysis of variance for CDRS means by clinical 
global severity rating indicated a significant difference 
tF = 72.55, df = ~. 27, p<.01). Sheffe's multiple com
parison test was then used to assess which groups dif
fered. The results indicate that each group mean signifi
canlly differed from the others, in the expected direc
tion (p<.001). 

Our chief concern is thai the scale reflect the sever
ity of the depression. It can be seen in Figures I and 2 
thai the CDRS score increased in a linear fashion with 
increasing global sevcrity of depression. The close cor
relation becween 1he experienced and inexperienced 
rater on the CDRS is demonstrated in Figure I. 

DJSCUSSION 

The overall performance ofthe CDRS indicates that 
tl does measure the severily of de pres.ton in children. A 
score of 15 is a completely normal baseline score on 
every item. Almos1 all children with CDRS scores 
under 25 were not globally rated as depressed, nor did 
they qualify fora research diagnosis of depression. The 
boundaries between mild, moderate, and severe 
depressions cannot be clearly delineated in this smal! 
sample: however, it appears thai scores between 25 and 
35 points are in the mild range and scores over 35 are in 
the moderate to severe category. 

Morbid and suicidal ideation were included in this 
srudy but had not been used in the previous study of a 
pediatric liaison population, as we felt uneasy about 
asking these queslions in a pediatric hospital. We won
dered about the familiarity of children in our age range 
with the meaning of suicide and questioned 1he useful
ness of morbid idea1ion and suicidal idea1ion as 
categories. Somewhat 10 our surprise, virlually all of 
the children at the state hospital knew the word ··sui
cide." (Television is a significant teacher!) In inter-
202 
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Figure 1. Corretntlon of CDRS scores with global rating of de· 
pression. 
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Figure 2. linear regression curve for intragroup reliabllity on 
1otal CDRS scores: Experienced vs. inexperienced raters. 
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views, 1wo of three severely depressed children 
strongly denied 1hinking about suicide. These children 
were given ratings of 4 or 5 on this item. in accord with 
our opera1iona! definition. Later, we learned thai both 
children had seriously discussed suicide with their ward 
attendants and/or teachers. Thus, children who are de
pressed bul de ny suicidal thoughts may well be suicidal, 
just as is the case with adults. 

Morbid ideation occurred with or without suicidal 
1houghts. Therefore, it appeared advantageous to sepa
rate the two items toget a clearer picture. Both morbid 
ideation and suicidal ideation are important clinical fea
ture of depression in childrcn. 
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In the pilot study, three other items - reversal of 
affect. anxiety, and hyperactivity - were assessed for 
possible inclusion in the CDRS but were dropped be
cause they did not show any correlation with depres
sion in children. Hyperactivity had been previously 
thought to re present masked depression in children." 
Hypoactivity, rather than hyperactivity, was charac
reristic in our group of depressed children. However, 
our sample is relatively small, and our findings do not 
rule out the possibility of a subgroup of hyperactive 
depressed children. 

Children with severe separation anxiety were often 
difficult to rate. Some of these children had a depressed 
affect without manifesting the cardinal features of a 
depressive syndrome, while others showed the reverse 
picture. They also tended to widen the difference be
tween thc two raters' observations more than other 
subgroups of children. The interrater reliability was 
bener in these children's assessment when the mother 
was present. Obviously, additional work needs to be 
done with this group of patients. 

It is very clear that childhood depression is under
rccognized. Of the children clinically assessed as hav
ing mild, moderate, or severe depression by our global 
rating of depression, only about half had the word ''de
pression" in the clinical service records. None ofthese 
children were diagnosed as having a primary depres
sion. The low reporting of depression in children prob
ably stems from (I) failure to consider the possibility of 
depression in children aged 12 years and under; and('.!) 
the interviewing techniques of child psychiatrists. 
which rarely involve questions in the areas of morbid 
ideation, suicidal ideation, sleep difficulties. and an 
assessment of the child's capacity to enjoy lifr. 
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Children's Depression Rating 
Scale---Revised 1 (September 1984) 

Elva 0. Poznanski, M.D., Linda N. 
Freeman, M.D.,2 and Hartmut 8. Mokros, 
Ph.D.2 

Description af the Scale 

The Childhood Depression Rating Scale
Revised {CDRS-R) is a clinician-rnted instru
ment designed to measure the presence and 
severity of depression in children aged 6 to 12 
years. The CDRS-R consists of 17 items. Four
teen of these items are rated on the basis of 
the subjects' responses to a series of standard
ized questions. This semi-standard interview 
can be administered to children ages 6 to 12, 
their parents, teachers, case workers, or other 
sources of information in approximately 30 
mimues. The first 14 items are rated on the 
basis of this interview. The remaining 3 items 
of the CDRS-R are rated bv the clinician on 
the basis of the chi/d's nomerbal behavior. These 
3 items are not rated when interviewing a sub
ject other than the child. 

The 17 items of the CDRS-R are scales from 
I to 5 for sleep, appetiie, and tempo of speech 
items and from I to 7 for the remaining 14 
items. A raiing of I indicates no abnormality 
while a rating ol 3 indicates mild symptoma
tology. A rating of 5 or more on all items in
dicates definite psychopathological symp
tomatology. 

Reliability and validity studies on this in
strument have been carried out in a hospiial
ized pediatric populaiion, in a child psychiatric 
in patient population, in three outpatient child 
psychiatric clinics. and in a elementary school 
sample. 

1The CDAS·R was developed by E.0. Poznanski. M.:>., with as· 
sistance of the staff of the Youth Affective Disorders Clin1c. In· 
vestigators wishing to use ar quate the CDRS·R shauld contact 
Dr. Po2nanski at lhe address below. 
2
You1h AHect1ve Drsorders Clinic, Rush-Presbyterian·St. Luke·s 

M&dlcal Cenler, Departmenl of Psychialry, Chicago, IL 60612. 
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Administering the CDRS-R 

Prior to administration of the scale, the cli
nician should familiarize himself or herself with 
1he interview so chat a freely ftowing interview 
style is developed. Although the interview is 
designed so that the examination proceeds from 
Jess threatening areas of questioning to more 
emotionallv evocative areas, some children 
spontaneo~sly provide information for items 
out of the interview sequence. This should be 
accommodated in a manner that allows for the 
building of rapport between clinician and sub
ject. The clinician should anticipate that some 
subjects are slow to become involved in the in
terview and may initially give bland and guarded 
responses. After more rapport has been de
veloped, it may be necessary to re-question such 
a person about earlier iiems. 

The developmental level of the subject being 
examined must alwavs be considered in inter
preting re~ponses to' questions on the CDRS
R. Some children cannot understand words 
such as guilt, irritability, or suicide. Sugges
tions are included in the interview for ways to 
rephrase these concepts in more concrete'Ian
guage that the child may better understand. 
The child's ability to understand time concepts 
must also be considered. Again, concrete time 
markers such as usual daily activities or meals 
may be helpful in assessing the duration of an 
unhapp~, sad mood state. Thc clinician must 
make an effort to use language and time mark
ers consistent with the child's developmental 
capacities throughout the imerview and rating 
process. 

The effect of various settings in which the 
CDRS-R mav be administered must also be 
considered by the clinician rating the instru
ment. Children in psychiatric seuings are more 
likely to give guarded responses or withhold 
information than those in nonpsychiatric set
tings such as schools. Within the pediatric li
aison setting, where children have debilitating 
physical illness or fever, the physical state of 
subjects may promote apathetic withdrawn be
havior, fa1igue, or sleep disturbance. Children 
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may also suffer severe separation anxiety, ap
pearing withdrawn, tearful, and socially iso
lative outside of their mother's presence, yet 
happily interact with peers when their mother 
is present. Cathering information from mul
tiple sources is recommended to make the most 
valid CDRS-R rating. However, it is important 
to consider the source of information when 
determining the final, combined CDRS-R score. 
For example, the child's description of sleep 
disturbance is often more valid than the pa
rental description since parents are aften not 
aware of the child's sleep behavior after they 
have rctired to bed. On the other hand, chil
dren may be reluctant to report behaviors that 
would promote reprimands from adults. 
Therefore, behaviors such as irri1abilitv and 
eating disturbances are more accurate.ly re
ported by parents. 

Determining Diagnosis 

Prior experience with clinical populations 
indicate that a summary score of 40 or above 
on the CDRS-R is a strong indicator of the 
presence or potential for a Major Depressive 
Disorder. Although the score of 40 is a reliable 
indicator of depression, it should serve as a 
heuristic, not as a criterion by which a child is 
diagnosed Major Depressive.Disorder or not. 
Other usual methods of psychiatric evaluation 
such as unstructured interviews, familv his
tory, pediatric examination, laborato;y ex
aminations, etc. may be used to determine the 
diagnosis using diagnostic crileria such as DSM
III (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual-3rd ed" 
1980) or Research Diagnostic Criteria. When 
a diagnosis of depression is certain, the CDRS
R may be used as a measure of severity of the 
depression and to provide a basis for compar
ison over time. 

The lndividual Items 

A. Schoolwork 
A child's schoolwork is usually impaired while 

he or she is depressed. The cognitive impair
ment stems from a general lack of interest or 
enthu.siasm, ~i~ficulty_ in concentrating, and 
negauve cogmuons (v1ews of the world). The 
difficulty concentrating on external tasks is the 
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result of a turning inward and a preoccupation 
with thoughts and worries rather than the re
sult of distractibilitv bv external stimuli. The 
child may be negative' about the school envi
ronment and/or his or her school perform
ance. He or she may perceive his or her 
schoolwork to be poorcr than it objectively ap
pears. 

The depressed child's diminished academic 
performance represents a change as opposed 
to chronic and consistently poor schoolwork. 
There may also be variability in performance 
of schoolwork associated with mood shifts. 
Children with chronic learning problems also 
decline in performance relative w their usual 
capacity to achieve academically. Likewise, 
bright children may maintain high grades, but 
teachers or parents report a decrease in their 
usual enthusiasm for learning. It is necessary 
to assess the child's usual capabililty and mo
tivation to pcrform academically. prior to the 
depressive episode, to accurately rate this item. 

The rater should take care, further, to dis
tinguish between general diminished school 
performance and disturbance with a specific 
subject or teacher. 

If school is not in session, the clinician can 
assess difficulty attending to other activities, 
e.g., games, at-home reading, television. 

Examples: 
Rating of I. "I like school, except for math. I 

got all B's excepl a C in Math
lt's hard." 

Rating of 3. "My teacher says I don't do enough 
effort ... m'i mind wanders ... I 
think of thlngs people said, or 
about music." 

Rating of 5. 'Tm trying the hest I can but my 
schoolwork is not good, I might 
have to go back to 5th grade ... 
I don't finish homework ... it's 
hard to keep what I remember in 
my head" (11-year-old who tested 
on the WISC-R in bright normal 
range). 

Rating of 7. "! am failing all subjects ... I don't 
like it ... they ain't teaching me 
nothing ... I hate my teachers and 
the kids." 

B. Capacity to Have Fun 
Loss of interest or pleasure in activities can 

be striking in a depressed child. Although adults 
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can remain very serious and get to enjoy a 
game of cards or chess, normal children rare ly 
hide their pleasure and enthusiasm at their 
games. The presence and severity of this 
symptom can be assessed by the types and 
numbers of acti\'ities the child can enjoy. by 
the child's interest or enthusiasm expressed 
while describing the activity. and by the amount 
of boredorn the child feels. While every child 
occasionally feds boredorn, the depressed an
hedonic child may sav he or she feels bored 
50 to I 00% of the ti~e. This loss of interest 
may be expressed more subtlely. For example, 
a child may describe pleasurable activities which 
onlv occur on rare occasions, or are only avail
able in a different season of the year, e.g" ice 
skating in the summer. Some children cannot 
name any activity that they en joy. Severely de
pressed children may become p1·imarily pas
sive watching others play without participating 
themselves or watch television with little 
awareness of the program playing. They may 
participate in games but only "go through the 
motions," not enjoying themselves. 

Examples: 
Rating of l. "I like to go sledding and skating 

(in wimer) or just play outside. 
Yeah, I get bored sometimes--on 
Sundav when I have to sit at 
church." 

Rating af 3. "I go bike riding ... about twice 
a week ... oh, and Bov Scout out
ings can be fun ... 'no, I don't 
think I'm bored loo much." 

Rating of 5. "Going fishing is fun, my Dad and 
I went fishing twice last year ... 
I color and play with the dog. Oh 
yes, I got really bored . . . I gat 
bored every day ... a lot." 

Rating of 7. "I don't like nothing, I want to be 
by myself." (Mother confirms child 
does not play and refused activ
ities suggested by her.) 

C. Social Withdrawal 
Depressed children commonly have diffi

culty socializing with peers. They withdraw from 
peer activities, turn down opportunities to play 
with peers, or provoke peers to reject them. 
Unlike schizoid or avoidant children, de
pressed children usually have developed the 
hapacity for interpersonal relationships and 

*- ave been able to socialize with peers prior to 
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the anset of the depressive episode. There
fore, it is necessary to distinguish between a 
chronically isolative personality style and a 
change in social behavior to rate this item. When 
the difficultv in social relating has been long
standing and unchanged, "2'" is the appropri
ate rating for this item. 

Examples: 

Rating of 2. "He had a few friends in the 
neighborhood but they change 
every few weeks. He's never had 
any close friends." 

Rating of 3. "Usually Sue calls me ... same· 
times I ·play with her but mostly 
l'd just rather stay home ... " 

Rating of 5. '"He had friends in school last year 
and two boys he grew up with in 
the neighborhood-now they call 
him names and fight a lot ... it's 
because he won't play with them 
anymore or he only plays with 
Alex." 

Rating of i. "I 'd rather be alone ... I like being 
by myself ... It's betler that way
all those kids smoke and drink now 
. .. I don't have friends any more." 

D. Sleep 
Although the total sleep time of depressed 

children is not different from that of normal 
children, depressed children often report ini
tial, terminal, or middle-of-the-night insom
nia. Manv children have intermittent awak
ening because of anxiety. nightmares, etc. from 
which they return to sleep quickly. Depressed 
children have more consistent patterns of sleep 
disturbance and often stay awake more than 
30 minutes after awakenirig. 

Example: 
Rating of 3. "About twice a week I wake up. 

I t's dark and my parents are asleep 
... I stay awake for an hour!" 

Rating of 5. "I can't sleep ever. They pur me 
to bed at 9 p.m. but I don't go to 
sleep until 10 p.m. I get up at 2 
a.m. and watch TV." 

E. Appetite or Eating Patterns 
Depressed children may have changes in their 

eating patterns during a depressive episode. 
These may be loss of appetite and weight loss 
or excessive appetite and weight gain. Chil
dren can describe changes in appetite. Usually 
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parents give more objective information re
garding the child's food intake. 

Examples: 

Rating of 3. 

Rating of 5. 

"I eat lunch and dinner. but I'm 
not really hungry ... I lost 3 
pounds on the scale." 
"I starve myself even though l'm 
hungry ... I think the food is 
poisoned-and my clothes fit too 
big now." 

F. Excessive Fatigue 
While all children may feel tired during the 

day. depressed children feel unusually tired 
and heavy. They may complain frequently of 
fatigue or even nap frequently. Typically, even 
after a nap, a depressed child continues to feel 
tired or drowsy. The fatigue is not specifically 
related to boring schoolwork or a situation the 
child mav wish to avoid. but instead is mo•e 
pervasiv~ and persists across environments or 
situations. When a child is persistently and fre
quemly so tired chat he or she prefers to sleep 
or rest, instead of to play, a severe rating of 7 
is indicated. 
Examples: 

Rating of I. 

Rating of 3. 

Rating of 5. 

Rating of 7. 

"I feel tired sometimes like when 
my mother asks me to clean up 
my room math homework 
makes me feel tired, too." 
"l usually take a nap after school 
... yeah, then I feel o.k. to do mv 
hori1ework ( 10-vear-old bov). · 
"! always go t.; sleep 3 times in 
the day" (child looks fatigued in 
the interview). 
"Af ter school I"m too ti red to play 
... I lav on the couch from 3 to 
5 p.m. but I still feel tired after 
dinner." 

G. Physical Complaints 
Somatic complaints are common in de

pressed children and may represent either the 
gastrointestinal disturbances which occur in 
depression as well as physiological concom
mitants of anxiety. Pains may be subjectively 
experienced as more intense during a depres
sive episode. Since every child has occasional 
complaints. a pathological rating should not 
be considered unless the child's complaints seem 
excessive. 
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Examples: 

Rating of l. 

Rating of 3. 

Rating of 5. 

Rating of 7. 

PS\'< :HOPHARM.~COLOG\' BULLETIN 

"I get headaches sometimes ... 
they usually go away ... no, I don't 
take an aspirin." 
"I get headaches ... on hot days 
... they don't go away by them-
selves ... I had a few leg aches, 
too. I get stomach aches a lot ... 
no, I don't stop playing." 
"Every morning I wake up with 
a pain in my neck ... my fore-
head hurts where a bov hit me 
last week." ' 
"I have pain all the time in my 
chest and stomach. I think l am 
dying because I am sick with 
headaches ... my things are poi
soned and there is Tylenol in my 
food." 

H. Irritability 
A11 irritable mood often accompanies or al

ternates with a depressed rnood or is present 
in the depressive syndrume. This symptom is 
usually best assessed by observers-parents, 
teachers, or the clinician imerviewing the child, 
but occasionally the child is also aware of feel
ing "grouchy," or can describe temper out
bursts and can describe these feelings stated. 
When a child is irritable during the interview, 
we recommend rating a 5. 

In assessing this item, the clinician should 
consider the duration of irritability; the ap
propriateness of the context in which irrita
bility arises, as well as the appropriateness of 
the intensity of irritability in a given context; 
and the frequency of irritability. Again, as with 
schoolwork or social withdrawal the clinician 
should assess that the irritability being de
scribed represents a subjective feeling or be
havioral change rather tban a temperamental 
characteristic. 

Examples: 

Ratingof3. "He has little tiffs with his brother 
several times a week. !t's because 
he's so grouchy ... the brocher 
doesn't do anything and he's mad 
for a half hour." 

Rating of 5. "Whenever my sister talks to me 
I gel so mad ... I just go in my 
room and sit for an hour until I 
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Rating of 7. 

feel beuer ... Oh yeah, it hap· 
pens 3 or 4 times a week." 
"Every day she gets angry and 
slams her door when she goes to 
her room ... she savs she hates 
Dr. H. and wants to ·kill him." 

I. Guilt 
Children can feel overwhelmingly guilty; but 

guilt is a difficult area to obtain consistent and 
reliable information from children. Develop· 
mentally, the concept of gu ilt is not cognitively 
accessible to a very young child. It is rarely 
grasped by a child under the age of 8 years. 
Lack of evidence of guilty does not necessarily 
mean the child does not feel guilt. A child may 
make a conscientious effort to make a good 
impression on the examiner, and not reveal 
misdeeds. 

Pathological guilt is an imponam item to 
assess when the child is able to describe these 
feelings. Often, it is necessary to define guilt 
for the child and to be sure he or she under
stands the concept before proceeding with the 
interview. In assessing for pathological guilt
as opposed to guilty feelings appropriate for 
a misdeed-the clinician must evaluate the du
ration and intensity of the child's feelings in 
relation to the severity of the event reported. 

It should be determined when a guilt-in
ducing event occurred and the length of time 
that the child continues to blame himself or 
herself for the outcome. 

Example: 
Rating of 1. "I broke a lamp ... it was my fault 

... but I feel better about it now." 
Rating of 3. "I hit my brother ... I felt bad 

about .it ... )'es, I do still think 
about 1t .. . 

Rating of 5. "I feel bad when I don't do some
thing my mother tells me to do 
and then I lie and say I did it and 
I feel badly the whole day." 

Rating of 7. "I said I hate my unde . . . he 
died ... it's all my fault that he 
died ... why ... because I said 
it!" 

. J. Self·Esteem 
Fcclu~gs of self-reproach are common in 

dcprc"1on. Loss of self-esteem ma y be difficult 
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to detc:rmine, especially in 6- to 9-year-olds 
whose self-concept is less developed. Struc
tured questions about the child's degree ofsat· 
isfaction with his or her looks, personality, 
intelligence, and acceptance or rejection by 
peers yield more information than abstract 
questions such as "do you like yourself?." Ob
servers often may report on the child's pro
pensity to be teased, called names, ur be picked 
on by other children; propensities which di
minish a child's self-esteem. 

Low self-esteem, however, is not specific to 
depression. It is seen in ;i variety of psychiatric 
diagnoses as well as in children who do not 
qualify for any psychiatric diagnosis. 

Many children will spontaneously volunteer 
information about their self-concepts, but oth
ers may be modest and require encourage· 
ment before responding. If a child hesitates 
on every question about him or herself, or gives 
only half-hearted responses, we recommend a 
higher rating. 

It is important to evaluate the overall affec· 
tive tone of the child's responses. Some chil
dren will describe themselves negatively, calling 
themselves "stupid" or admit their peers call 
them nicknames such as "fatso" or "fag." De
rogatory nicknames tend to lower a child's self
esteem. When children admit to being called 
such names, a higher rating is also recom
mended. 

For this item, and the morbid ideation item, 
a pathological rating is 4 or more. A child must 
report two or more major areas of self-image 
in w hich he or she feels deficient to be scored 
a rating of 4. 

Example: 
Rating of I. 

Rating of 3. 

Rating of 4. 

"Basically, I like my looks and 
wouldn't want to change any
thing ... except maybe (offhand
edly), I could be skinnier." 
"l'd like to change my nose. I'm 
smart more than dumb. Most kids 
like me" (mentions changing looks 
twice more to subsequent que!· 
tions). 
"I wish I had my teeth straight· 
ened . . . I think I should be 
smarter . .. " 

Rating of 5. "I hate my face ... kids call me 
retardo." 
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Rating of i. ''I'd like to change my face, mv 
hair, and my personality. They 
say I"m smart but I think l'm 
dumb ... nobody likes me." 

K. Depressed Feelings 
This item rates verbal/_\' expressed depressed 

feelings. Since every child feels unhapp_v from 
time to time, the clinicia11 must determme the 
intensity, duration, and degree of association 
of the sad feelings to an event. Higher ratings 
are indicated when either the intensity or du
ration of unhappiness are excessive. 'Lack of 
association with an event as well as lack of reac
tivity of the mood al so elevates the rating score. 

Examples: 

Rating of I. 

Rating of 2 . 

Rating of 3. 

Rating of 5. 

Rating of 7. 

"I felt so sad when my dog ran 
away ... I cried ... I felt sad a 
lot until my mom gave me a new 
dog." 
"I cry when my mother goes away 
. . . I'm afraid she won't comeback 

no, I'm not sad if she's at 
home." 
"I tell mv mom I feel moodv ... 
it's hard to shake that feeling ,-_,hen 
I feel moody ... oh, a few times 
a week." 
"! feel sad a lot ... I go in my 
room and lay down ... nothing 
happened ... I don't know why." 
"I feel sad a lot ... it hurts my 
heart ... I went to the doctor be
cause mv chest hurts ... I feel so 
sad it h'uns but thev can't find 
anything wrong with. me." 

L. Morbid Ideation 
Depressed children often have thoughts of 

death, passive wishes to die, and other morbid 
concerns. Concerns about one's own death are 
considered morbid rather than suicidal idea
tion, unless the chik! only considers his or her 
own death in the context of suicide. Most non
depressed latency children develop temporary 
fears of separation and death of the quality 
described in the child's prayer "Tf I should die 
befare I wake, I pray the. Lord my soul to take 
.... " These types of concerns should not be 
assessed as patholugical and shuuld receive rat
ings of only I or 2. Concerns or fears about 
death shortly after a traumatic environmental 
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event. such as separation from death of a pet 
or family membcr, should not be rated path
ologically (i.e., 4 or abovej. 

Depressed children, on the other hand, may 
have exaggerated responses to reality events 
and remain excessively preoccupied with deaths 
which occurred in the distant past. or ofpeople 
little known by the child. The thoughts may 
seem excessive because of the frequency or 
intensity with which the child recalls the pre
cipitating event. If these thoughts are excessive 
but not bizarre and are related to the realitv 
event, we recommend a rating score of 3. Whe~ 
the morbid thoughts preoccupy the child's 
thoughts and extend beyond external reality 
or become extensive or bizarre, we recom
mend a rating of 4 or higher. 

Examples: 

Rating of 2. "I worry that my grandfather 
might die." (Grandfather is in the 
hospital.) 

Rating of 3. "Someone shot a hullet in our 
house ... I'm still afraid I might 
die ... I might get shot." 

Rating of 4. "I worry that my father will get 
sick and lose his job ... or he 
might die" (Father has been hos
pitalized twice-not currently m 
or hospitalized.) 

Rating of 5. "I don't think I should exist in 
the world ... at night I can feel 
death's presence." 

Rating of 7. "My dog might die ... I have pain 
in my heart and stomach because 
I am dying ... my food is poi
soned ... am l going to die?" (asks 
mother daily "am I going to die?") 

M. Suicidal ldeation 
Suicidal ideation, gesmres, and attempts oc

cur in childhood depression. Most children 7 
vears or older are familiar with the word sui
cide and its meaning or can readily understand 
once the meaning of the word is explained to 
them. However, the child's response to ques
tioning about suicidal ideas is not always 
straightfurward. Sometimes a child will deny 
or sharply deny suicidal thoughts when they 
are present. The child should be further ques
cioned afcer atcempts to put him or her more 
at ease. But, if sharp denial persists, we rec
ommend a rating of 2. When a child admits 
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to thoughts of suicide, usually when angry. not 
accompanied by suicidal gestures or attempts, 
we recommend a rating of 3. Recurrent 
thoughts of suicide merit a rating of 5. Any 
child admitting to active suicidal thoughts or 
who has made a suicide attempt within the 
prior month, should be given a rating of 7. 

Examples: 
Rating of 3. 

Rating of 5. 

Rating of 7. 

"When my mother yelled at me 
and made me stay in my roorn, I 
told her "J'm going to kil! rny
self." 
"Yeah, I think about walking in 
front of a car or jumping out of 
a high window ... it makes me 
sad to think about it, so I try not 
to." 
"I want to kill myself ... I think 
I'll go in front of a car ... I tried 
to stab mvselfwith a knife ... last 
week." · 

N. Weeping 
Weeping can be seen in childhood depres

sion due to depressed or irritable moods. Most 
aften, parents or other observers report ex
cessive weeping. At times, depressed children 
themselves admit to feeling they are more de
pressed than other children, or that they often 
cry for no reason. Same children who have 
difficulty adrnitting to crying often. will admit 
to feeling like crying even though they do not 
cry. A mildly pathological rating of 3 is rec
ommended fora child who cries slightly more 
often than peers. A rating of 5 is recom
mended if the child admits to crying for no 
reason and/or cries frequently. The severest 
rating of 7 is recommended for daily weeping. 

0. Non-Verbal Items 
The final 3 items of the CDRS-R are rated 

by the clinician using clinical judgment based 
on the child's appearance and non-verbal be
havior. The guidelines for each rating on the 
non-verbal items are explained on the CDRS
R rating scale. 
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Do you like school or dislike school? What 
parts do you like? What parts do you dislike? 
(Note: if teacher, peers, activities, e.g" re
cess, etc.) 
What kind of grades do you get in school? Are 

they different now than they were last year? 
(Or most recent grading period.) 

Do your parents or your teacher(s) think you 
ought to be doing better? What do they say? 

Do you agree or disagree with them? 
lf grades are a problem, ask: Do you have 

trouble paying attention? Why? Do you take 
longer to finish your assignments than other 
kids? Do you daydream? 

Do other children bother you? Does the teacher 
often ask you to listen to what he/she is say
ing? 

If not in school, ask about abilit}' to concentrate 
on a TV program or game. 

Ratings 
I. Performance cons1s1ent with abiliry. 
2. 
3. Decrease in school performance. 
4. 
5. Major interference in most subjects. 
6. 
7. No motivation to perform. 

Capacity to Have Fun 
What do you like ro do for fun? (Note interest, 

involve.ment, enthusiasm.) Di.scuss individ
ual activities named. 

How aften do you have fun? (Note whether 
activities available daily, weekly, seasonally, 
or very infrequently.) 

Are you ever bored? How aften? 
(If very inacci~·e) What do you like to watch_on 

TV? Discuss favorite TV shows. (Determme 
if active or passive viewer.) 

Ratings .. 
1. lnterest and act1v1t1es ~ec!tst!callv appro

priare for age, personality, a1_1d social en
vironment. Shows no appreciable change 
with present illness. Any feelings of bore
dorn are transient. 

2. 
3. Describes some activities realistically avail

able several times a week but not on a dailv 
basis. Shows interest but not enthusiasm. · 
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4. 
5. Is easily borcd. Complains of "nothing to 

do." Partiåpatcs in structured activities with 
a "going through the motions" attitude. May 
express interest primarily in activities that 
are (realistically) unavailable on a daily or 
weekly basis. 

6. 
7. Has no initiative to become involved in any 

activities. Primarily passive. Watches others 
play or watches TV but shows little interest. 
Requires coaxing andlor pushing to get in
volved in activity. Shows no enthusiasm or 
real interest. Has difficulty naming activi
ties. 

Social Withdrawal 

Do you have friends to play with? Are they at 
school or home? What games or things do 
you do? How often do you play with them? 

Have you ever had a really dase friend? Do 
you have one now? 

Do your friends ever call for you and you just 
don 't feel like going out to play? How often? 

Have you ever lost friends? What happened? 
Do children ever pick on you? How? What do 

they do? Is there anyone who will stick up 
for you? 

R~ings 
1. Enjoys friendshlpSWitl1 peers at school and 

home. 
2. 
3. May not actively seek out friendships but 

waits for others to initiate a relationship ar 
may occasionally reject opportunities to play 
without a describable alternative. 

4. 
5. Frequently avoids or refuses opportunities 

for desirable interaction with others ancl/or 
sets up situations where rejection is inevit
able. 

6. 
7. Does not currently rclate to other children. 

Statcs he ar she has "no friends" or actively 
rejects new or former friends. 

Sleep 
Do you have troublc sleeping? 
Do you take a long time to go to sleep? (Dif

ferentiate from re!i!ting going to bed.) How 
long? How often? 
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Do you wake up in thc middle of the night? 
Do you go right back to sleep ar stay awake? 
How often does this happen? 

Do you ever wake up befare you need to in 
the morning? How early? Do you go back 
to sleep or star awake? What do rou do? 
How aften (ar when) does this happen? 

Ratings 
I. No (or occasional) difficulty. (Goes to sleep 

within lf2 hour or Jess.) 
2. 
3. Frequently has mild difficulty with sleep. 
4. 
5. Moderate difficulty with sleep nearly every 

night. 
(If applicable, indicate time of difficulty) 

a. Initial 
b. Middle 
c. Early morning awakening 

Appetite ar Eating Patterns 
Do you Iike to eat? 
At meals, are you hungry for some meals, most 

meals, all meals? Not hungry (ifnot hungry, 
record when and how often not hungry). 

Does your mother complain about your eat
ing? 

Have you gained or lost weight? (If yes) How 
can you tell? 

Ratings 
1. No problems or change in eating pattern. 
2. 
3.Mild change from usual eating habits within 

onset of current behavioral problem. 
4. 
5.Is not hungry most of the time ar has ex

cessive food intake since omet of current be
havioral problems or marked increase in 
appetite. 

(If applicable, circle one) 
Increased appetite Dccreased appctite 

Excessive Fatiguc 
(Consider age and activities of child) 

Do you fcel tired during the day? Even when 
you have had enough sleep? (During boring 
school subjecl! does not count.) Aftcr school? 

How aften do you feel tircd after school? 
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Do you ever feel so tired you go and take a 
nap even if you don't have toc How often 
docs this happen? 

Ratings 
I. No unusual complaints of "feeling tired" 

during the day. 
') 

i Complaints of fatigue which seem somewhat 
excessive and not related to boredom. 

4. 
5. Daily complaints of feeling tired. 
6. 
7. Complains uf feeling ti red most of the day. 

1'.fay voluntarilv take long naps without feel
ing.refreshed. interferes"with play activities. 

Physical Complaints 
(Complaints of a non-organic basis) 

Do you ever get stomachaches. headaches, leg 
pains? 

Do you get other aches and pains) 
What are they like? 
How often do these occur? 
When you get aches, how long 

do they last? Does anything make them go 
away? Do they keep you from playing) How 
often do they do this? 

Ratings 
I. Occasional complaints. 
2. 
3. Complaints appear mildly excessive. 
4. 
5. Complains daily. Some interference with the 

ability of the child to function. 
6. . 

i. Preoccupied with aches and pains: inter
feres with play activities several times a week. 

Irritability 

Wliat things make you get grouchy ur mad? 
How mad do you get? 
Do you ever feel in a mood where everything 

borhers r·ou? How long do these moods last? 
How often do these moods occur? 

!. Rare. 
2. Occasional. 
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3. Several times a week for short periods. 
4. 
5. Several times a week for longer periods. 
6. 
7. Constant. 

Gu ilt 
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Do you ever feel like it's your fault or blame 
yourself if something bad happens' 

Do you ever feel bad or sorry about certain 
things you have done or wished you had 
done? What are thev? (Note aet and whether 
guilt is proportiona'I to deed.) 

Do you know what the word guilty means? Do 
certain things make you feel guilty? 

Rating-s 
I. Does not express any undue feeling of guilt. 

Appears appropriate to precipitating event. 
2. 
3. Exaggerates guilt and/or shame out of pro

portion to the event described. 
4. 
5. Feels guilty over things not under his or her 

control. Guilt is definitely pathological. 
6. 
7. Severe delusions of gu ilt. 

Self-Esteem 

Do you li ke the way you look? Can you describe 
yourself? (With a young child, ask about hair, 
eyes, face, clothes, etc.) Would you want to 
change the way you look? What way? 

Do you think you are smart or stupid? 
Do you think you are bener or worse from 

other kids? 
Do most kids like you? Do any not like you? 

Why? Do you get called names? What are 
they? Do other kids put you down? 

What things are you good at? Not so good? 
What? 

Do you ever feel very down on yourself? 
Would you like to change anything about 

yourself? 

Ratings 
I. Describes self in primarily positive terms. 
2. 
3. Describes selfwith one imponant area where 

the child feels deficit. 
4. 
5. Describes self in preponderance of ne~ative 

terms or gives bland answers to quest10ns. 
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6. 
7. Refers to self in derogatory terms. Repons 

that other children refer to him/her fre
quemly by using derogatory nicknames and 
child puts self down. 

Depressed Feelings 

What things make you feel unhappy 0 

When you feel unhappy how long does it last? 
An hour? A few hours? A whole day? How 
aften do you feel like this? Every week? Every 
two weeks? (Note: for younger children, one 
hour may be equivalent of 112 day or more 
in alder children.) 

Do other people know when yuu are sad; 
Do you feel sad just at certain times, like when 

vou mother is away? 
when you feel unhappv, how miserable do 

you feel? Do you ever' feel so bad it huns? 
How aften does it feel bad' (Reactivity is an 
indicator of degree of depressed feelings.) 

Ratings 
I. Occasional feelings of unhappiness which 

quickly disappear. 
2. 
3. Describes sustained periods of unhappiness 

which appear excessive for events de
scribed. 

4. 
5. Feels unhappy most of the time without a 

major precipitating cause. 
6. 
7. Feels unhappy all ofthe time. Accompanied 

by psychic pain (e.g., '"I can't stand it"). 

Morbid ldeation 

Have you ever had a pet die? A friend? A 
relative? Do you think about it now? How 
aften? 

Do you ever think about someone dying in 
your family? Who? Describe. How aften do 
you think about it? 

Do you ever worry about everyone else? Who? 
Do you everthink that you might die? Tell me 

about it. 
How aften do you have these kinds of thoughts? 

I. None. 
2_ 
3. Has some morbid thoughts, all of which re

latc to a rcality cvent but seem excessive. 
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4. 
5. Preoccupied with morbid thoughts several 

times a week. Morbid thoughts extend be
yond external reality. 

6. 
7. Preoccupied wirh death themes or morbid 

thoughts that are elaborate. extensive or bi
zarre on a daily basis. 

Suicidal ldeation 

Do vou know what the word suicide means? 
Ha~e you ever thought of doing it? When? (lf 

yes) How have you thought of doing it? 
Have you ever said you would like to kill your

self even if vou didn't mean it? Describe. 
(If appropriate) Have you ever tried to kil! 

yourself? 

Ratings 
I. Understands the word "suicide" but does 

not apply term to self. 
2. Sharp denial of suicidal thoughts. 
3. Has thoughts about suicide, usually when 

angry. 
4. 
5. Has recurrent thoughts af suicide. 
6. 
7. Has made suicide atternpt within the last 

month or is actively suicidal. 

Weeping 

Do you ever cry very much? 
Do you sometimes feel like crying even if you 

don't cry? What sort of things make you feel 
this way? How often do these occur? 

Do you think you feel Iike crying more than 
vour friends? 

Do you ever feel like crying for no reason? 

Ratings 
I. Normal for age. 
2. Suggestive statements that child cries, or feels 

like crying, more frequently than peers. 
3. Child cries slightly more than peers. 
4. 
5. Cries or feels like crying frequently (several 

times a week). Admits to crying without 
knowing reason why. 

6. 
7. Cries nearly every day. 

The following items are rated by the clinician 
bascd on the child's nonverbal behavior. 
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Depressed Affect 

Ratings 

1. Definitely not depressed. Facial expression 
and voice animated during interview. 

2. Mild suppression of affect. Some loss of 
spontaneity. 

3. Overall loss of spontaneity. Looks distinctly 
unhappy during parts ofthe interview. May 
still be able to smile when discussing non
threatening areas. 

4. 
5. Moderate restriction of affect throughout 

most of interview. Has longer and frequenl 
periods of looking distinclly unhappy. 

6. 
7. Severe. Looks sad, withdrawn. Minimal ver

bal interaction throughout interview. Cries 
or may appear tearful. 
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Tempo of Speech 

I. Norma! 
2. Slow 
3. Slow: delays interview. 
4. . 

5. Severe. Low; marked interference with in
terview. 

I. None. 
2. 

Hypoactivity 

3. Mild. Some bodv movements. 
4. ' 

5. Moderate. Definite motor retardation. 
6. 
7. Severe. Motionless throughout interview. 
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Preliminary Studies of the Reliability and Validity of the Children's 
Depression Rating Scale 

ELVA 0. POZNANSKI, M.D., JANET A. GROSSMAN, R.N., M.S.N., YAEL BUCHSBAUM, PH.D., 
MARTA BANEGAS, M.D., LINDA FREEMAN, M.D" AND ROBERT GIBBONS, PH.D. 

The Children's Depression Rating Scale, revised version (CDRS-R), is a reliable, clini
cian-rated scale whicb differentiales the depressed from the nondepressed child. The sum 
score of the CDRS-R appears to provide a better eatimate of depressive symptomatology 
than does clinical impression. The relationship of the sum of the CDRS-R witb global 
clinical ratings of depression indicates that the scale measures the severity of depression 
which is its primary pmpose. Tbe scale is not affected by the age of the cbild in our clinical 
sample, and the content of the items grouped as mood, somatic, subjective, and bebavior all 
show good correlations with depression. The CDRS-R has been shown to be useful in a 
variety of settings, suggesting it is useful in both primary and secondary depressions. 

JaurML af the American Academy af ChikJ Psychiatry, 23, 2:191-197, 1984. 

The Children's Depression Rating Scale, revised 
version (CDRS-R), is a clinician-rated instrument for 
the assessment of the severity of depression in cbil
dren ages 6-12 years. The majority of depression 
rating scales for children w hich have been published 
are self-report scales (Birleson, 1980; Kovacs, 1981). 
A self-report scale reliably quantifies subjective dys
phoria but is less useful when the individual does not 
perceive his/her own affective state or rates himself 
ar herself disproportionately high or low as compared 
to others in a given clinical state. 

The general need for depression rating scales for 
children has become more evident as cross-sectional 
studies af the incidence of childhood depression show 
this is a comrnon disorder in psychiatric populations. 
In adclition, as treatment strategies emerge, the need 
to measure change both in an individuel child and in 
groups of children is apparent. 

The senior author's early stance that depression in 
children could be directly observed rather than in
ferred formed the basis from which the scale was 
developed (Poznanski and Zrull, 1970). The Children's 

Dr. Poznanski is Professor, MtJ. Grosunan ~ ln&tructor, Dr. 
Buchabaum is Research Associate, and Dr. Banega.s is Asai.atan.t 
Clinica/ Professor, Department of Psychiatry, Uniueraity of IUinois 
at Chicago. Dr. Freeman is Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, De
partment of Psychiatry, Uniuersity of TUinois at Chicago, and Staf{ 
Pgychi.atri.st, Inst~tute for Jm,v:nile &aearch, University of lUiooia at 
Ch~o. Dr. Gibbo111 is Auistant Profe11or of Bioltatistico, Depart
ment of P!f)<'hintry. Illinois State Psychintric lnstitute, C/W:<J60. 

/lequesi. for rtprinl4 slwuld be aDd,..ssed to Dr. Paznanski, De
/JQrtment of Psychiatr}', Uniuersity of IUinois at Chicaao, 912 S. 
Wood St., Chicago, IL 60612. 
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Depression Rating Scale emphasizes the central im
portance of the child's ability to report verbally symp
toms to their affective state and the direct observation 
of the child's behavior. Like other depression rating 
scales, the CDRS-R relates to the diagnosis of depres
sion but cannot in itself make that diagnosis as infor
mation relating to other psychiatric diagnoses is lack
ing. The reliability of the child in reporting affective 
symptoms has been confirmed in several studies 
(Brumback and Weinberg, 1977; Carlson and Can
twell, 1979; Cytryn et al., 1980). 

Review of the Literalure 

Rating scales can be divided into two types, namely, 
self-report and clinician-rated scales. Typically, a self
report protocol, with its obvious advantage of using 
Iess professional time, has not proven as reliable as 
clinician-rated scales. Carroll et al. ( 1973), in a review 
of the literature of depression rating scales, found a 
moderate correlation of self-reported symptoms of 
depression, with a clinician's rating of depression (r = 
0.42) in a sample of adults. Prusoff et al. (1972) 
reported correlations between these two types of scales 
as ranging from 0.11 to 0.63. The majority of these 
studies have used different scales for the self-reported 
rating and clinician's rating. This presents a major 
methodological problem. The Hamilton Scale (Ham
ilton, 1960), which is clinician rat.ed, is extensively 
used in clinical and research work with adults. The 
Carroll Scale (Carroll et al., 1981), which is a self
inventory, was specially designed to correspond with 
the Hamilton. As such, a comparison of the Carroll 
and Hamilton Scales overcomes the problem of using 
two unrelated instruments, and the correlation be
tween these scales is higher than in the comparison of 
unrelated scales (r = 0.67) (Carroll et al., 1981). 
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Self-rating scales with young children need to be 
"interviewer-assisted" in that children can understand 
oral language before they can read it. Thus, most 
children under 9 years of age must have a scale read 
to them. The latter process introduces a potential bias 
in that the child's relationship to the adult reading 
the scale may influence the response. The influence 
and direction of this type of bias has not been stuelied 
in either adult or child populations. 

The Children's Depression Inventory (CD!) (Ko
vacs, 1981) was the first and is the most wide ly used 
self-report measure used in childhood depression re
search. It was developed by Kovacs from the Beck 
Depression Inventory (Beck, 1969) for adults. The 
CDI has 27 items with a 3-point scale for severity. 
The CDI correlates moderately with global clinical 
depression rating (r = 0.55). Its main disadvantage is 
its reliability (Carlson and Cantwell, 1979), which has 
been a difficulty in any self-report measure. 

In addition to the CDI, the only other self-report 
measure af depression in children that has had re
ported statistical analysis is a scale devised by Birle
son (1980). His scale has 18 items which are simply 
and concretely worded and pose a forced choice situ
ation, that is, a yes or no answer. 

At least three clinical rating scales for depression 
in children are used in research. McKnew et al. (1979) 
developed and used the Children's Affective Rating 
Scale (CARS). The major drawback to this scale is 
that each item has a 10-point scale for severity without 
subcategory definitions, making it more difficult to 
obtain good interreliability. In addition, its subscale 
on fantasy is difficult to elicit and is subject to inter
pretation. Many mildly depressed children, as well as 
schizophrenic children with depressive affect, can pro
vide fantasy material. However, reports by moderately 
to sevcrcly depressed children are characterized by 
slow, short answers. Therefore, eliciting fantasy ma
terial can be difficult to obtain. 

Two cliagnostic structured interviews, the Bellevue 
Index of Depression (Petti, 1978) and the Kiddies 
Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia 
(K-SADS) (Puig-Antich et al., 1978) are used for both 
the diagnosis of depression in children and as a mea
sure of severity. Both of these structured interviews 
for depression in childhood have been used diagnos
tically in clinical studies of depressed children. No 
statistical analyses of their data have been published 
relative to their use as severity rating measures of 
depression. 

Review of the CDRS 
A Depression Rating Scale for Children (CDRS) 

was devised and subsequently first used in a formal 
study of a random sample of children in an inpatient 
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pediatric unit in a medical hospital (Poznanski et al., 
1979). This population was selected primarily for esse 
of entry. The initial study of CDRS reliability and 
validity was done by two child psychiatrists, inde
pendently rating each child on a global rating of 
depression and the CDRS. The two sum scores of the 
CDRS had an inter-rater reliability ofr= 0.96. As an 
index of convergent validity, the correlation of ane 
rater's total CDRS score with a global clinical rating 
of depression from the other interviewer was r = 0.89. 

Since the above study was conducted in a pediatric 
unit, a high occurrence of secondary depression was 
expected. The next step was to rate consecutive ad
missions to a Children's Unit of a Regional Mental 
Institution in the same manner as described above 
(Poznanski et al., 1983). In this study, four psychia
trists were used, two experienced and two inexperi
enced. The between-rater correlation was r = 0.80. 
Similarly, across-rater correlations (i.e. correlation be
tween experienced and inexperienced raters) were r = 
0. 75 and r = 0. 7 4. In this study, as well as in the study 
in the pediatric ward, a high correlation was found 
between global ratings of depression and the sum of 
the CDRS-R, indicating that the scale was indeed 
measuring severity. 

Although the CDRS scale was performing well, since 
its inception 5 years of clinical research in childhood 
depression resulted in the recognition that several 
modifications would improve the clinical utility of the 
scale. 

Scale Description and Modification 

The CDRS-R is a clinician-rated scale for severity 
of depression of children ages 6-12 years. It usually 
takes about 20-30 min to interview a child in order to 
make a rating. Depressed children generally take 
longer to interview than nondepressed children. All 
possible sources of information can be used, i.e., ad
ditional information from the parent, child care 
worker, teacher or other sources. However, the em
phasis is placed on information obtained from the 
child. 

The initial items for the CDRS were selected on the 
basis of clinical experience, as there are not many 
well-developed objective methods for validating the 
diagnosis of depression in children. Drug response has 
been used in part with adults. Other measures, such 
as the Dexamethasone Suppression Test, are currently 
being developed for use in children, but are, as yet, 
Jess reliable than clinical diagnosis (Poznanski et al., 
1983 ). Hence, the cardinal manifestations of childhood 
depression for the CD RS were by necessity deri ved 
from clinical experience. 

The original CDRS had the foliowing items: de
pressed mood, weeping, self-esteem and pathological 
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guilt, morbid ideation, suicida! ideation, schoolwork, 
social withdrawal, irritability, anhedonia, tempo of 
speech, appetite, sleep, hypoactivity, physical com
plaints and fatigue. In the CDRS-R, the items dealing 
with self-esteem and guilt have been split into separate 
categories and a verbal item for feelings of depression 
bv the child was added. The original item of depressed 
~ood in the CDRS is retained in the CDRS-R and is 
rated on the basis of nonverbal behavior. These 
changes were made for the following reasons. A verbal 
item of depressed mood is useful in order to distinguish 
clinically those children who relate feelings of unhap
piness without showing depressive affect from chil
dren who deny feelings of unhappiness, despite man
ifesting depressive affect. Clinically, children in the 
first group, i.e" those who have only verbal dysphoria, 
are less depressed than children who show persistent 
depressive affect. A report of dysphoria by the parent 
is sometimes difficult to interpret. The parents' re
ports of depression in their child's behavior are fre
quently contaminated by feelings that the parents may 
have themselves, particularly if the parents are de
pressed. Guilt and self-esteem are separated so that 
the characteristics of each behavior could be analyzed 
separately. Hence the CDRS-R has 17 items, 14 of 
which are scored on the basis of verbal observation 
and three on nonverbal items: tempo of language, 
hypoactivity, and nonverbal expression of depressed 
affect. 

The original CDRS had 15 items with a total score 
of 61 points. Since a rating of I = normal, the baseline 
is the total number of items, i.e" 15 for CDRS and 17 
for the CDRS-R, rather than O. The new CDRS-R has 
17 items with a total of 113 points. 

The range of possible points in each subcategory 
was l-5 in the CD RS and has been increesed from 1 
to 7 points in the CDRS-R. The additional 2 points 
were added as clinicians were rating between numbers 
on the old scale, thus creating fractions. In addition, 
lengthening the pathological end ofthe scale increased 
the chances that slight lessening or worsening of 
symptomatology would be recorded. The lengthening 
of each subscale is shown in Table 1. 

I f the subcategory desniption does not seern to 
describe the child's behavior, the 1-7 scale can be used 
free of description with the foliowing guidelines, 1 = 
normal, 2 = doubtful pathology, 3 = mild symptoma
tology, 5 = moderate symptomatology and 7 = severe 
symptomatology for the items. 

All items have a description of normalcy and mild, 
moderate, and severe psychopathology. Whenever 
Possible, the subcategory descriptions are meant to 
reflect increasing severity, both in terms of the fre
quency of the behavior and the intensity of such a 
behavior. Most of the time, the frequency and inten-
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sity ofbehavior increase together. However, occasion
ally one might encounter a child who shows a very 
intense behavior which occurs infrequently. The im
portance given to the frequency versus the intensity 
of behavior is ultimately dependent on clinical judg
menL An example ofsubcategory description is shown 
in Table 2. 

Con version of the CDRS to the CDRS-R 

The conversion formula for converting a CDRS 
score to a CDRS-R score was determined by linear 
regression. The foliowing equation is satisfactory if 
the CDRS score is above 20: 

CDRS·R = -12.l + 1.6 x CDRS 

Method 

Fifty-three children who were referred for possible 
depression were evaluated in two outpatient clinical· 
research units, first at the University of Michigan and 
later at the University of Illinois. The demographic 

TABLE 1 

Compari.<on of Scalini1: CDRS and CDRS-R 

CDRS CDRS-R 

Unablr to rate 
Normal 
Doubtful 
Mild 

Moderate 

Se ve re 

TABLE 2 

Descriptwn for CDRS-R lt•m af AnhRdonin 

CAPACITY TO HAVE FUN (0-7) 
0 Unable to rate 
l Int.erest and øctivities realistically appropriate for age. person

ality, snd social environment. Shows no appreciable change witb 
present illness. Any feelings of boredom trBDsient 

2 Doubtful 
3 Mild. Describes same activitieø realistically a"·ailable severel 

times a week but not on e daily basis. Shows iaterest but not 
enthusiasm. May e:z:press some episodes of boredom more than 
once a week 

4 Mild to moderate 
5 Moderate. Is easily bored. Complains of "nothing to do.• Partic· 

ipates in e.tructuffd activities with e. "going through the motioru.'" 
attitude 

6 Moderate to severe. Shows no enthusiasm or real interest. Has 
difficulty naming activities. May express interest primerily in 
Bctivities that are (realiøticslly) unavailable on e daily or weekly 
basis 
Severe. Has no initiative to become involved in any activities. 
Primarily passive. Watches others play or watches television but 
shows little interest in program. Requires coaxing and/or push
ing to get invQlved in activity 
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characteristics of these two populations suggest it is 
reesonable to combine these two groups as shown in 
Tabte 3. 

The age and socioeconomic status (SES) are similar 
in the two populations. The sex ratios show a predom
inance of males in both samples as reported by other 
researchers. The major difference in these two popu
lations was an ethnically mixed population in the 
Chicago sample as compared to an entirely white 
population in Ann Arbor. 

Children were referred for an outpatient psychiatric 
evaluation by a diverse group of professionals, agen
cies and clinics, both private and public. Children were 
accepted for evaluation in our clinic if they met our 
inclusion-exclusion criteria. For inclusion in our 
study, the child must have been between the ages of 6 
and 12 years, not have a major physical illness, have 
an IQ over 70, and be off all mood altering drugs for 
2 weeks prior to the evaluation. The child must also 
have had a reliable adult informant to give the child's 
past history. Legal consent to participate in our study 
was required. 

In both the University ofMichigan and the Univer
sity of Illinois clinics, the diagnostic evaluation was 
carried out over 2 days, 2 weeks apart. During the 
entire evaluation, the child and parent(s) were inter
viewed independently by different cliniciens. The re
search protocol included an unstructured interview of 
the child, the K-SADS, a clinical global rating of 
depre"sion, and a Global Assessment Score (Endicott 
et el., 1976). The parent or parents were interviewed 
about the child simultaneously while the child wes 
interviewed by a different clinician, using the same 
instruments in order to ensure independent data col
lection. 

The majority of the children in the two samples 
were interviewed for the K-SADS and the CDRS-R 
by two different child psychiatrists. Also, in order to 
reduce rater bias effects, the CDRS-R obtained on the 
second visit was administered by the clinician who did 
not previously rate the child. 

The results of the above interviews were not shered 

TABLE 3 

Demographi<a of Two Clini<a/ Populations 

Chicago Ann Arbor p 

Age X=9.2 X= 9.8 NS 
S.D. = 2.2 S.D.= 1.10 

Sex M= (60%) M=(8!%) 
F = (40%) F = (19%) 

SES X= 4.00 X= 3.38 NS 
S.D.= J.24 S.D. = 1.24 

Race B 43% w 100% 
W40% 
H 17% 
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until a clinical conference was held following the 
second day of evaluetion. Thus each child had two 
CDRS-R scores obtained by different raters 2 weeks 
apan. The purpose of the clinical conference is to 
share information, establish the diagnosis, and for
mulate the recommendations for treatment. A follow
up visit to the clinic was scheduled 6 weeks efter the 
first visit, both to obtain a third CD RS-R and to give 
the perents an interpretation of our tindings. 

Results 

Relationship of CDRS-R to Diagnosis af Depression 

Thirty-four of the 53 children qualified for a clinical 
depression by RDC criteria, combining the "Definite" 
and "Probable" groups (the "Definite" group by DSM
III criterie and by Poznanski criterie (Poznenski et 
al., 1979)). The mean CDRS-R of the RDC, DSM-III 
end Poznanski diagnostic groups of depressed children 
es previously described varied from 50 to 52, suggest
ing that group differences between depressed children 
using these diagnostic criteria were minor. Thirty-two 
children roet all three sets of diagnostic criteria, while 
the additional two children varied with each set of 
diagnostic criteria. Poznanski criteria differ from RDC 
and DSM-III primarily in having a nonverbal as well 
es a verbal definition of dysphorie. Since there were 
minor changes in group composition with the different 
diagnostic criteria, Poznanski criteria have been used 
for consistency within our clinical research unit and 
have been used by our group since the beginning of 
systematic research data collection in childhood 
depression. Tabte 4 shows the relationship between a 
clinical diagnosis of depression using Poznanski's cri
teria end the mean CDRS-R. 

The difference between the depressed and nonde
pressed CDRS-R means is probably greater in the 
general population than shown in the Table 4 because 
children are referred to our clinic for suspected dys
phoria. Hence, the comperison sample probebly has 
more horderline depressed children than a more typi
cal outpatient psychiatric population. 

Our clinical experience has been that a child with 
an initial CDRS-R score of 40 or more ultimately 
obtains a diagnosis of a clinicel depression. The mean 
CDRS-R of 52 and 49 with a standard deviation of 10 

TABLE 4 
Comparisnn of CDRS·R with Clinica/ Din//TUJsU. of DepressiDn 

Diagnosis N 
Me&J1 

CDRS·R 
S.D. 

Major depressive clisorder: 
Definite group 28 52 IO 
"Definite" and "probable" groups 34 49 Il 

Nondepressed pgychiatric disorder 19 29 
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and 11 fits with this clinical experience. Two children 
diagnosed as clinically depressed had scores below 40 
and their scores were outside the range af ane standard 
deviation of the remaining group of uDefinite" and 
"Probable" depressed groups. Although it needs to be 
tested. it appears that same children with clinical 
depressions and low CDRS-R scores may deny de
pressive symptomatology if there is a stigma of de
pressive illness in their family. 

Five children had sum scores over 60 and these 
children clinically appear to be severely depressed. 
Thus the group af children with CDRS-R scores be
tween 40 and 60 points contain the majority af chil
dren. with mild to moderate depression and a division 
into the two clinical subgroups of mild and moderate 
is purely arbitrary. In our experience, the duration of 
the depressive episode appears to be clinically more 
important than the exact CDRS-R score at the time 
of evaluation; however, this problem merits further 
study. 

Correlation between a Global Rating of Depression 
and the CDRS-R 

Prior to scoring the CDRS-R, the clinician gave the 
child a Global Rating of Depression based on an 
overall clinical impression. This rating, which is a 1-
7-point scale, was then correlated with the total 
CDRS-R score. The correlation of the CDRS-R with 
the global rating was r = 0.87. Hence, an improvement 
ofthe CDRS-R over the CDRS is that it increases the 
correlation with Global Rating af Depression. 

One way to study the correlalion ofthe mean Global 
RatingofDepression with the mean sum ofthe CDRS
R scores is to assign somewhat arbitrary points to the 
global rating based on clinical experience. Table 5 
shows the association between groups based on global 
ratings of depression and average CDRS-R scores. 

The majority of children felt to be nondepressed 
clinically were given a global rating under 2.5 on a 7-
point scale. Global ratings over 4 were rare for the 
nondepressed group, partially due to hesitancies on 
the part af clinicians to rate a child as moderately or 
severely depressed an clinical appearance alone. 

The correlation of the initial global rating with the 
sum of the CDRS-R indicates that a wide range of 
scores are encountered, particularly with global rat-

TABLE 5 

Association between Global Ratings of Depression ond CDRS-R 

Mean Global N CDRS-R S.D. 

<2.4 
2.5-3.5 
3.5-4.S 
>4.5 

31 
10 

4 
7 

9.1 
6.5 
6.5 
li 
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ings of 1 and 2. However, the sum of the CDRS-R at 
the first interview was found to be more predictive af 
the final clinical diagnosis of depression or a nonde
pressed psychiatric diagnosis after the total evaluation 
than the initial global rating. Hence, the value of a 
depression rating scale systematically to assess de
pressive symptomatology has same diagnostic value. 

Content of the CDRS Items Relative to the Child's 
Age Function and Severity of Depression 

The items on the CDRS-R were broken down into 
four groups based on clinical experience. These four 
groups were the foliowing: 

1. Mood 
Depressed feelings (verbal) 
Depressed feelings (nonverbal) 
Irritability 
Weeping 

2. Somatic 
Appetite-either increase or decrease 
Sleep-initial, middle and/or terminal insomnia 
Excessive fatigue 
Psychomotor retardation-includes tempo of 
speech and hypoactivity 
Physical complaints (nonorganic). 

3. Subjectit•e 
Self-esteem 
Gu ilt 
Morbid ideation 
Suicide ideation 

4. Behavior 
Anhedonia 
Social withdrawal 
Schoolwork 

Correlation analyses (using Pearson produet-mo
ment correlation coefficient) were then carried out, to 
assess the strength of the relationship between each 
of these groups and the variables of age, Global As
sessment Score (GAS), Global Rating Depression 
(Global) and the sum score of the CDRS-R. The 
correlations are shown in Table 6. 

The highest correlations were obtained for each of 
the subgroups to items (i.e., mood, somatic, subjective 
and behavior) and both the global rating of depression 

TABLE 6 

Correlations bf:.tween Group3 af ltenu and As.mciated Variabks• 

Age GAS Global CORS-R 

Mood -0.02 -0.30 o.ss•• o.sa•• 
Somatic 0.004 -0.10 0.75" o.ss•• 
Subjective 0.11 -0.42' 0.75" 0.84 •• 
Behavior 0.17 -0.25 0.53" 0.68" 

•• p < 0.02, "p < 0.001. 
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and the sum score of the CDRS-R. The correlations 
between each of the four groups and the CDRS-R 
score account for more of the variance than the cor
relations to the Global Rating, althougb botb groups 
of scores are highly signiticant. These tindings suggest 
that the scale is unidimensional and istapping several 
symptom clusters which make up a depressive syn
drome. 

The three groups which had the highest correlation 
to sum scores on the CDRS-R and accounted for the 
greatest proportion of the variance, were the groups 
containing mood, somatic and subjective items. The 
highly significant correlation with mood items would 
be expected, since depression in children is both ob
servable by trained clinicians and is verbalized by 
children when queried. The signiticant correlation 
between the somatic items and CDRS score suggests 
that the "vegetative" signs such as sleep and appetite 
disturbances, are as centrally important in childhood 
depression as they are in adult depression. The sub
jective items of se!f-esteem, guilt, morbid and suicidal 
ideation also had a significant correlation, suggesting 
that these are symptoms which can be assessed in 
children and which contribute to overall depressive 
symptomatology. 

The group ofbehavioral items, i.e., anhedonia, social 
withdrawal and problems with schoolwork, are aften 
items which depend on reports from multiple sources 
( e.g" parents, school 1 report) and by direct observa
tion. While the correlation for these behavior items to 
sum score or the CDRS-R was still signiticant, it did 
not account for as much of the variance as the other 
three groups. It may be that items in this behavior 
grouping are not unique to depression, and this ac
counts for the slightly lower correlation. 

The Jack of correlation with age suggests that the 
ratings on the CDRS-R are not affected by age of the 
child in our psychiatric population. Therefore, chil
dren such as we see in the age range of 6-8 years can 
be evaluated using the CDRS-R, although it is unclear 
if more reliance is placed on clinical judgment when 
rating younger and less verbal children. 

A modest signiticant correlation was obtained for 
the subjective group of items and the Global Assess
ment Score. It may be that symptoms such as lowered 
self-esteem, feelings of guilt and morbid or suicidal 
ideation impinge upon the child's overall level of func
tioning more so than mood, somatic, and behavioral 
items. However, further analyses which will allow us 
to assess the contribution of each of these items, as 
well as to investigate the factor structure af the CDRS
R, are clearly needed. 

Test-Retest Reliability of the CDRS-R 

The inter-rater reliability was determined by the 
correlation between the 0 and 2-week score in the 
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TABLE 7 

Mean CDRS-R Scores in Three SampU!s 

Sample N 
Mean 

CDRS-R 

Children's Medical lnpatient-random 30 30 
sample 

Cbildren's Psychiatric Jnpetient-con- 30 36 
secutive admissions 

Children's Outpatient Population-
referred to dysphoria: 

Ann Arbor 22 38 
Chicago 31 44 

Chicago sample as it is done by two different raters: r 
= 0.86 and N = 32. 

The correlations between the 2-week and 6-week 
ratings (r = 0.81, N = 36) were also signiticant, indi
cating the stability of both the syndrome and the 
measure. 

Discussion 

The CDRS and the CDRS-R have been used in 
three different clinical populations: a pediatric unit in 
a medical hospital,- a psychiatric inpatient unit, and 
psychiatric outpatient clinics. Our increasing knowl
edge of the clinical phenomenology of childhood 
depression undoubtedly inlluenced the clinicians' per
ception of depressive symptomatology and may thus 
affect the rating of the instrument. Nevertheless, the 
mean score of the CDRS-R in these populations goes 
in the expected direction. For example, the mean 
CDRS-R was lowest in a random sample of medically 
ill children, higher in consecutive admissions to a 
psychiatric inpatient unit, and highest in the groups 
of children specifically referred for possible depres
sions. Tabte 7 summarizes these tindings. 

Thus the CDRS-R has been shown to be useful in 
a variety of settings, and in diagnosing both primary 
and secondary depressions. 
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Depression in Prepubertal 
Children: Dexamethasone 
Nonsuppression Predicts 
Differential Response to 
lmipramine vs. Placebo 1 

Sheldon H. Preskorn, M.D.,2· 3 Elizabeth 
B. Weller, M.D.,3 Carroll W. Hughes, 
Ph.0., 3 Ronald A. Weller, M.D.,3 and 
Kelly Bolte, M.D. 3 

lntroduction 

The carget of this research was rhe quescion or 
whecher or not depression in children exists. I f so, whm 
is the nature of the disortler. and is it responsive to 
trcatment? Seven years ago, the prevailing opinion was 
th::tt major depressive disorder could not occur in chil
dren. This opinion was bascd on rheory. Presumably, 
children did not have sufficient superego development 
to pcrmi1 the development of a major depressive 
svndrome . 
. The auchors' findings are in significant disagreement 

with chat earlier theoretical supposition. Their data in
dicate major depressive disorder does occur in children 
aged 6 to 12 years and is similar to major depressive 
disorder in adults in a variety of ways (Preskorn et al. 
1982, 1983; \V eller et al. 1984). First. it is phenomeno
logically similar in terms of lhe presence of a persis
tcnt and serious depressive mood and the presence of 
vegetative signs and symptoms induding slcep dis
!Urbance, appeti1e di.,1urbance, energy disturbance, im
pairment in concentration and altention, and loss of 
interesl in usual activities. t>.for~o,er. suicidal ideation 
does occur in childhood depression leading lo suicidc 
actempts and successful suicides. Second, childhood 
affectivc disorder is similar co adul! affective disorder 
in !hat there is heavv fomilial loading ror affective ill
ness in such patien.cs. Third. the au1hors have also 

'This research was supported by USPHS Grants MH-00272 
(RSDA to S.H.P.) and MH-36739 !rom the National lnslitute 
ot Mental Health. 
'Veterans Administration Medical Center, Wicnita. KS. 
ioepar1ment of Psycniatry and Pharmacology, Univers1ty of 
Kansas School ol Medicine. Kansas City, KS. 

Reprint requests: Sheldon H. Preskorn. M.D" Chiel, Psy· 
chiatry Service. VA Medical Center. 5500 E. Kellogg, W1chita. 
KS 67218. 
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found chal 1he rate of Jexamethasone nomuppressiun 
is appro.ximacely lhc ,amc in children and aduhs wi1h 
major depres.1i~·e disorder. B;ised on chese .,ludies, over 
40 percenl of chiluren aged 6 10 12 ycars having a 
major dcprcssi'e syndromc will fail 10 suppress rnr
cisul produc1ion when challenged with che e.xogenous 
admi11is1ra1ion ol- de.,amethasonc. An addilional 20 
to JO perccnl will be so callcd "early es.:apers," mean
ing chat whilc 1hey will suppress al 8:00 a.m., lhcir cor
tisol levels al 4:00 p.m. will be above lhe 5 µgidL 
cutoff level. 

Gin~11 1he seriousness of 1his polentially life
threalening disorder, the authors have directed a sig
nifican1 effort toward treatment intervention, specif
ically with the tricyclic an1idepre5san1 imipramine. The 
siudies wi1h imipramine progressed in slages. The firs! 
s1udv examined the interindividual variability in drug 
level~. The sccond sludy dealt with the relationship be
tween plasma levels of imipramine and anlidepressant 
response as well as adverse effects. The !hird sludy was 
lhc classic drug vs. placebo double-blind study. 

Based on !his work, lhe authors have reached the 
foliowing conclusions: First, imiprnmine is effective 
in treating major afreccive disorder in children when 
compared with placebo. The drug response rale can 
approach 80 percent when plasma drug concen1ration 
is controlled. In contrast, the placebo response race 
is under 20 percen!. These figures are remarkably simi
lar to chose seen in well-designed and well-execuled 
studies of 1ricyclic antidepressant response rales in 
adults wi1h major affective disorder. Second, the time 
course for antidepressanl response to imipramine is 
also similar 10 chat observed in adults with major 
depressive disorder. Within 3 weeks of initiating drug 
1reatmenc. response is observed, given thai the plasma 
drug level obtained is wi1hin the 1herapeutic range. 
Third, 1he minimum plasma level necessary for anti
depressant response in children is remarkably similar 
w chat needed for adult deprcssed patients. Fourth, 
patients who are dexamethasone nonsuppressors show 
t he hest response to imipraminc and the poores1 
rcsponse ro placebo. This finding is in agreement with 
similar repons in adult major depressive disorder. 

Bascd on 1hese studies, the plasma drug concentra
tion necessary for opcimum antidepressant response 
in children is 125 to 250 ngiml. Below 125 ng/ml, 
1he drug response rate is reduced approaching thac of 

the placebo response rate. Above 250 ng/ml, the 

response race is also reduced and loxic side effects be
gin to occur: prolongation of intracardiac conduction, 
drug-induced changes in blood pressure and heart rate, 
and the devclopment of a loxic confusional state. The 
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last side efrecr is panicularly imronant. The auchors 
have seen sen~ral parien1s who ar plasma drug levels 
above 400 ng-' ml have developed a wxic con fusional 
state 1hat has been misinterpretcd by experienced cli
nicians as a worsening of the underlying depressive dis
order. In these cases, 1hc dinicians, blind 10 the plasma 
drug level, wamed to increase the dose because of pre
sumed deteriora1ion in 1he depressive syndrome. 

These studies have also shown that 1here is signifi
cant interindividual variabili1y in plasma drug levels, 
such that 10- to 20-fold differences in steady-state 
plasma levels of imipramine and its active metabolites 
have been observed in similarly aged riatients on the 
same dose of imipramine. This plasma level variabil
ity appears unrelated to age, height, weight, or sex, 
and can lead lo differcnt patients on the same dose 
having plasma drug levels ranging from subtherapeu
lic to loxic. In faet, the s1udies have shown that at the 
Food and Drug Administration's (FOA) maximum 
recommended dose, 65 percenl of all children will be 
undertreated in terms of plasma drug level. while 15 
percent will be overtrea1ed. These findings mean thai 
only 20 percent of children will be in the optimum 
range on 75 mg of imipramine daily. Finally, the 
authors have shown that the single-dose prediction test 
is applicable to children and can be used to titrate pa
uenls rapidly into the optimum range. The th~ce major 
studies are summarized below. 

Study 1: Variability in Plasma Levels 
of lmipramine and lts Active Metabolites 

Two-hundred fifty hospitalized patients with major 
affec1ive disorder ranging in age from 6 to 70 years 
were studied in terms of the 'ariability in plasma con
centrations of imipramine and its active metabolites. 
Of these 250 ;.c<lier:•s. 70 patients wcre between the 
ages of 6 and 14 years. The criteria for the study were 
that (a) all patients had to be hospitalized to ensure 
compliance with drug therapy; (b) there had to be 
repeat plasma level determinations, both on the same 
dose and on differenl doses; (c) all levels had to be 
at stcady statc, meaning a minimum of 7 days on a 
stable dose of the drug; and (d) all levels had to be 
lrough levels drawn JO to 12 hours after the las1 dose. 
All levels were run in lhe same laboratory, using lhe 
same high performance liquid chromatography meth

odology, and were run in splil sample duplicaces. 
Plasma levels of imipramine, dcsipramine, 2-hydroxy

imipramine, and 2-hydroxydesipramine were quanti
tated (Table I). 
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T ABLE 1. Steady-State Plasma Leve Is (ng/ml} in 
38 Depressed Chi/dren on 75-mg /mipramine 
Orally at Bedtime. 

lnlerindividual 
Metabolite Mean (SEMI Range Variability 

IMI 50 (41 15·110 7-fold 
OMi 101 ( 141 32·346 11-lold 
2-0H·IMI 77 (30) 10-330 33-fold 
2·0H·DMI 34 (2) 23-48 2-fold 

Tola!' 151 (16) 58-400 7-fold 
Aug. total'' 275 (41) 121·573 5-lold 

NOTE· lMI = imipramine: OMi = desipramine: 2-0H-IMI = 2-hydroxy
imipramme; 2-0H-DMI = 2-l"lydroxydesipramme. 
aTo!al = IMI + DMI. 
bAug. Total = !Ml + OMi + 2-0H OMi + 2-0H-IMI. 

Study 2: Relationship Between Plasma Levels 
ol lmipramine and lts Active Metabolites 

and Antidepressant Response 

This study was p/anned to precede a placebo
controllcd, double-blind, random assignment study 
(Preskorn et al. 1982, 1983), and was designed to 
examine I he question of whether or nota relationship 
exists between plasma levels of the drug and its 
merabolites and antidepressanl response. lf so, !hen 
plasma levels would be adjusted in the placebo
controlled study to maximize the likelihood of seeing 
4 drug vs. placebo difference. 

Thc inclusion and exclusion criteria were as follows: 
All patients had to be between the ages of 6 and 12 
years and be prepubertal. All patients had to be 
hospitalized for a major depressive disorder. The 
diagnosis was established by an open clinical interview 
and by a structured interview, the Diagnostic lnven
tory for Children and Adolescents (DICA; see 
Orvaschel 1985; Reich el al. 1982). All children had 
to give informed consent, which had to be co-signed 
by lheir parents. In addition lo meeting DSf't-1-/ll cri
teria (American Psychiatric Association 1980) for a 
major depressive disorder, the children had to be 
symptomatically ill for al least 30 days prior to enroll
ment in the s1Udy. The severity of the depressive dis
order had to be above 20 on the Children's Depressive 
Rating Scale-Revised (CDRS-R; Poznanski et al. 
1985), which is comparable to lhe Hamilton Psy
chia1ric Rating Scale for Depression (HAM-D; Hamil
ton 1960). A CDRS-R score of 20 is equivalent to a 

score of 20 on the 24-ilem HAM-D for adults. Thus, 
these children had to be moderately to severely 
depressed to be eligible for the study. Children were 
excluded if they had organic brain disease, attention 
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deficit tfoordcr. an l(l le" 1ha11 ~' on ihe \\'echsler 
Intelligence Scalc for ChilJren-Reviscd tWechslcr 
1974), andior psych<.'11c sympcoms. Children who were 
medically unstable "ere alsc1 excluded. 

Thc design of che scuJy imol1-ed chree phascs: First, 
pacients were evalualed at baseline with rhe severity 
or the depression being quancitated ll>ing ihree in
dependent measures: the Clinical Global lmpressions 
(CG!) scale \Guy 1976), a researcher-adminis1ereJ 
CDRS-R, and a patien1's self-report scale, the Chil
dren 's Depression I m·entory (C Dl; Ko' acs 1980-8 I). 
Children were then followed in rhe hospiral withouc 
drug therapy for 2 weeks. Før these ~ "eeks, children 
were treated with daily individual psychotherapy (5 

days/week), grnup psycht,therapy (3 days/week). 
family therapy (2 sessions/week), and milieu therapy 
including 4 hours1day of school. After 2 weeks, chil
dren were re-evaluared in terms of the severity of the 
depressive syndrome using all three mcasures. lf un
changed, children were treated with imipramine, 75 mg 
at bedtime. All children received the same dose of the 
same drug in the same fashion. Plasma levels of im
ipramine and its merabolites were allowed to vary as 
detcrmined by underlying differences in drug 
metabolism. The treating team was blind to the plasma 
drug level achieved but not to the faet that the chil
dren were being trearcd with imipramine. In this sense, 
the study-while an open, uncontrolled trial-was 
blind with regard to plasma drug level. The objective 
was to determine whcther or not chere was a relation
ship between plasma drug con.:entration and anti
depressant responsc and ... or adverse effects. During 
this 3-week period of time, the severity of thc depres
sive syndrome was rated on a weekly basis using all 
three measures. In addition, phisma levels were ob
rained ar weekly intervals ro moniror plasma levels of 
imipramine and its me1abolites. 

After 3 weeks of drug trcarmem, the treating team 
was allowed 10 make a single dose change based sole
ly on clinical assessment. This adjus1ment allowed 1he 
study to mimic clinical prnctice and afforded an addi
tional opporlunity to e~amine the rela1ionship between 
drug concenlration and clinical response. These were 
the guidelines for this adjustment: lf thc children were 
improved, then the dose was maintained. lf the chil
dren were not improved and were experiencing side ef
fects, the dose was reduced to 50 mg at bedtime. lf 
1he childrcn were not improved and not experiencing 
side effects, then lhe dose was increased ro a maximum 
of 5 mg/kgiday. Once adjusted, the dose was main
rained for an ad die ional 3 weeks. Du ring this second 
3-week phase. severity of depression was measured and 
plasma drug levels were taken at "eekly intervals. 
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Throught'Llt the 6 wecb or drug trea1men1, the fol
iowing repeal measures were abo made: An adversc
evenl scale was used on a weekly basis ro assess the 
development of side effects to imipramine, vital signs, 
and mcmury funcritm. An elecrrocardiogram (EKG) 
was d,1ne at the end of the baseline period, of rhe first 
3 weeks, and of the last 3 weeks of drug therapy. An 
dectroencephalugram (EEGJ was done at baseline and 
ar any time during the courses of study when ir was 
clinically determined to be necessary. 

Over a 70 percenl drug response was observed if the 
plasma concentration of imipramine plus its actiw 
metabolite, desipramine, was between 125 and 250 
ng/ml (Table 2). Fifty percent of the variability in 
antidepressant response could be attributed to variabil
ity in plasma drug Jevels of imipramine and desipra
minc. Of this variability, over 70 percent was 
accounted for by desipramine plasma Jevels. In com
paring the slopc of the relationship between clinical 
improvement and plasma drug level, desipramine ap
peared to be 2 to 3 times more potent rhan imipramine 
in accounting for antidepressant response. Plasma 
levels of 2-hydroxyimipramine and Z-hydro.xydes
ipramine were not found to significantly add to the 
correlation berneen plasma drug level and antidepres
sant response. 

In this study, only 31 percent of children treated with 
75 mg of imipramine were in the optimum range. The 
clinician, while blind to the plasma drug level, was able 
co successfully adjust the dose in an additional 40 per
cent of children. Hence, at the end of the second 
3-week phase of drug treatment, 72 percent of chil
dren were in thc optimum range. 

This latter finding suggests that imipramine can be 
used successfully without monitoring plasma drug 
levels. This conclusion is not surprising since the tri
cyclic antidcpressants were used for over 20 years 

TABLE 2. Response Rate as a Function ol Com
bined lmipramine + Desipramine Plasma Levels. 

Pilase I. Overall response rate 42% 
Within therapeut1c range 73% 
Outside therapeutic range 12°10 

Phase li. lnitially outside range but 
then adjusted 100°/o 

lnitially outside range and 
maintained ouls1de 40°/i:,d 

DATA SOURCE Preskorn et al. 1982. 
aAll patiems who improved in lhis group had tncychc anlidepressant 
plasma levels just below the oplimum range; whereas, none with lev· 
els above lhis range 1mproved during the second 3 weeks ol drug 
lherapy. 
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wi1hou1 moniwring plasma drug. levels. Howevcr, the 
'1udy did demonstrate several !imitations to dosage 
1i1ra1ion based on ciinical respome alone. Firs!, il 1ook 
an addiiional scveral wecks of treaimem before !he ap
propriate dosage adjusiment muld be made, possibly 
resulting in an unnecessary prolong;11ion of the pa-
1ient's illness. Second, 1he ;idju:;tment was in the cor
rec1 direc1ion virtually 100 pcrce111 of the time when 
1he plasma levels were below 125 ng/mL; in contrast, 
it was in 1he correc! direc1ion only 50 percent of the 
1ime (i.e., an apparem random phenomenon) when the 
plasma levels were above 250 ng/mL. In half of these 
laller cases, the dose was adjusled upwards despite the 
facl 1ha1 the drug plasma level was already above the 
oplimum drug concemraiion range. Hence, 1hese chil

dren developed drug plasma levels above 450 ng/ml. 
\Vi: found that these plasma levels were associa1ed with 
a poor antidepressant response and in several cases 
with a deterioration in the clinical siatus due to the 
development of a toxic confusional syndrome. This 
syndrome was incorrectly interpreted in several in
stances as a worsening of the depressive disorder and 
led ro the clinician's wa111ing to increase the dose fur
ther. We believe that this finding underscores 1he im
portance of plasma drug moniloring when an op1imum 
drug concentration range has been empirically defined. 

Study 3: Double-Blind Randomly Assigned 
Placebo-Controlled Trial of lmipramine 

lnclusion and exclusion criieria for 1his srndy were 
identical to the preceding study. Children foliowing 
hospitalization and baseline assessment were 1rea1ed 
from 4 to 7 days with a placebo. They were then ran
domly assigned to receive either placebo or 100 mg of 
imipramine at bedtime. These condiiions were given 
using three tablets containing 25-, 50-, and 75-mg each. 
The 50-mg tablet was given in the morning and the 25-
and 75-mg tablets befare bedtime. For 1he placebo
treated children, all tablets were placebo. For the 
imipramine-treated children, the 50-mg iablet was 
initially a placebo while the 25- and 75-mg tablets were 
active. The reason for this approach will become 
obvious. 

During the 2 weeks of the initial ireatment phase, 
plasma drug levels v.ere drawn at 8 and 12 days. lf 

the drug plasma level in the imipramine-treated chil
dren on these two occasions was ou1side lhe 125 to 250 
ng/mL range previously found Lo be maximally thera
peutic (Study 2), the laboratory was able to adjust the 
dose wiihout the treatment team's knowledge by sub
stituting either active or inactive tablets. such !hat the 
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imipramine-1 re:11ed children could be on a dose rang
ing from 25 ro 150 mg for lhe next 4 weeks of the trial. 
This approach allowed us lo eliminalc most or 1he 

variability in plasma drug levels (S1udy I) by adjust
ing the dose based on lhe drug plasma level. Once the 
dose was adjusled, it was maintained for the remain
ing 4 weeks. 

The same severity scales (i.e., 1he CG!, CDRS-R, 
and CD!> and measurements of adverse events, (i.e., 
the side-effect scale. blood pressure and other vital 
signs, EKG, and mental scalus examination) were used 
in this siudy as in the fixed-dose study (Study 2). Simi
larly, the children's depressive syndrome was diag
nosed by an open clinical imerview and a structured 
diagnostic imerview, 1he DICA. 

In both Study 2 (fixed dose) and Study 3 (drug vs. 
placebo), 1hc dexamethasone suppression test (DST) 
was also used to biologically characterize the affective 
syndrome. Prior lo drug or placebo lreatment, chil
dren were administered 0.5 mg of dexamethasone at 
11 :00 p.m. The ncxt day, plasma levels for conisol de
terminations were drawn at 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
Patients were defined as being dexamethasone nonsup

pressors if both 1he 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. levels were 
above 5 µg/dL and dexamethasone suppressors if these 
levels were below 5 µg/dL. 

In a separate but concomitant study, we also 
examined dexamethasone nonsuppression rate in nor
mal and psychiatric controls (Weller et al. 1984). The 
children wi1h other psychiatric disorders (principally 
conduct disorders) were hospitalized on the same unit 
as the depressed children. The normal controls, psy
chiatric controls, and depressed children were studied 
simultaneously or concomitantly and the same meth
odology was employed. To summarize, the authors 
found in the double-blind, imipramine vs. placebo 
study that over 40 percent of children with major 
depressive disorder were DST nonsuppressors and 40 
percent were DST suppressors using the criteria that 
both Lhe 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. serum cortisol levels had 
to be above 5 µg/mL to be classified as nonsuppres
sor. An additional 20 percem fell between these two 
categories (i.e., either the 8 a.m. or 4 p.m. serum cor
Lisol level was above 5 µg/dL). The DST nonsuppres
sion rates for the normal controls (n = 18) and 
psychiatric controls (n = 50) were 0 and 15 percent 
respectively by the same criteria. 

The authors found that imipramine was effective in 
comparison with placebo and that the imipramine
placebo difference could be de1ected within 3 weeks 
of s1aning drug therapy (Tabte 3). The placebo
controlled study extended the findings of the fixed
dose study (Sl udy 2) by being the first study to show 
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TABLE 3. Overall lmipramine vs. Placebo Anti
dep;essant Response as Percent Change From 

Baseline. 

CDI CDRS-R CGI 

021 042 021 042 021 042 

lmipramine 59 JO J 1 43 28 38 

(n = 10) 

Placebo "' <-' 38 33 35 15 26 
(n = 12) 

AN OVA <.10 <.05 <.025 

NOTE: All vaiues are the mean oercent change from baseline and are 
represenlat1ve ol the enlire dala sel for the rJuration ol the sluoy. Chil
dren's Depression lnvenlory 1CDll and Ch1faren·s Depression Rating 
Scale-Revrsed 1CDRS-R1 were measured at basetme and on Oays (0) 
12. 21, and 42 on treatmenl. Clinical Global lmpressions fCGI) was 
measured at baseline ana on Days 12. 21, 28. 35. ano 42 There was 
no dtflerence m baseline scores lor im1pramine· vs. placebo-rreated 
patients. /:.NOVA = A nal~·sis ol variance for each measurE' across the 
duration ol lhe study. 

that imipraminc is superior to placebo in the treatment 
of major depression in children, given that therapeu
tic drug plasma levels ( 125 lO 250 ng/mLl are achieved. 
Of interest. the drug vs. placebo difference was more 
pronounced in t he OST nonsuppressors in compari
son with the DST suppressors (Table 4). In other 
words, the OST nonsuppressors showed the best 
response to imipramine and l he poorest response to 
the placebo. No serious side effects were experienced 
when plasma levels of imipramine and its active 
metabolite, desipramine, were in the 125 to 250 ng/mL 
range. 

TABLE 4. Differential Response to lmipramine vs. 
Placebo in Dexamethasone Nonsuppressors vs. 
Suppressors as Percent Change From Baseline. 

Day 

21 
42 

21 
42 

21 
42 

Nonsuppressors Suppressors 
IMI PI p IMI PI 

49 
44 

Clirncal Global lmpressions 

3~ <01 ~~ ~~ 

p 

NS 

ChiJaren's Oepressi~·e Rating Sca/e-Revised 
44 19 35 34 
51 32 <.0 1 42 37 NS 

69 
65 

Ch1ldhood Depressive lnventory 
10 50 25 
32 <.05 31 50 NS 

NOTE: Suppressors and nonsuppressors w~re delermmed by a de..-. 
amelhasone 'uppress1on test. IMI = 1m1pramine: PI = placebo.pis 
besed on analysls of vanance 
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Conclusions 

This paper summarized 7 years of aet i ve inves1iga
tion in t hc area of childhood L!eprcssivc disorder. Three 
primary studies were done sequentially in a planned 
explora1ion of the usefulness of imipramine to treat 
this disorder. These three primary studies, along with 
rwo additional srudies (i.e., the de.xamethasone sup
pression studies and the phcnomenologic and family 
si udies) have been or will bc reported independently 
in the literature by this research group. 

The findings from these studies are important for 
several reasons. First, existence of childhood depres
sion had been questioned by many. llntil che 
mid- I 970s. its existence was considered impossible 
based on theoretical suppositions. At the time these 
studies were starced, the concept that children could 
experience a major depressive disorder was controver
sial. Data gathered by the authors indicace thac indeed 
major depressive disorder in children does exist and 
is similar to major depressive disorder in adults on 
several levels: (a) phenomenology; (b) incidence of 
OST nonsuppression; (c) family history of affective 
disorder; and (d) response to imipramine chemother
apy including drug-vs.-placebo difference, minimum 
threshold necessary for antidepressant response, and 
the time course of ancidepressanl response to such 
chemotherapy. Of note, the responsiveness of major 
depressive disorder in children to imipramine 
chemotherapv in chese studies has been demonstrated 
in .:oncrolled studies af cases where nonpharmacologic 
intervention, including hospitalization, had been 
shown to be ineffective. 

The auchors believe that their data show that there 
is an optimum therapeutic plasma concenlration range 
for antidepressant response in children with major af
fective disorder. Below the 125 ng/mL threshold, a 
poor response was ohserved. Above 250 ng/mL, 
response rates were also reduced but additionally these 
levels put the children at increased risk for advcrse ef
fects without additional benefic. These studies demon
straLe that if the FDA maximum dosage !imitation for 
children as outlined in the Physician 's Desk Reference 
is used, the majority af children with major depres
sive disorder will not be responsive because of the 
development of inappropriate plasma drug concen
trations. 
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Imipramine in Prepubertal Major 

Depressive Disorders 
Joaquim Puig-Antich, MD; James M. Perel, PhD; William Lupatkin, MD; William J. Chambers, MD; 

Mary Ann Tabrizi, RN; Janet King, RN; Raymond Goetz, PhD; Mark Davies, MPH; Richard L. Stiller, PhD 

• The potential effectlveness ol lmlpramlne hydrochlorlde 
(up to 5 mg/kg/d) was lnvesllgated In 53 prepubertal chlldren 
suttering !rom mafor depressive dlsorder. lWo complementary 
strategles were used almultaneously: (1) a llve-week, double
bllnd, placebo-controlled design (N = 38), and (2) a plasma 
level/cllnlcal response study (N = 30). Fllteen ol the 16 children 
randomly msslgned to acllve drug In the llrst atudy also 
partlclpated In the second. Subjects were assessed uslng the 
Schedule tor Affecllve Dlaordera and Schlzophrenla tor 
School Age Chlldren and dlagnosed accordlng to unmodllled 
Research Dlagnostlc Crlterla. Response rates In the double
bllnd study were almllar In both groups (lmlpramlne, 56%; 
placebo, 68%). In the plasma level study, total malntenance 
plasma level (lmlpramlne plus deslpramine) was lound to 
posltlvely and linearly predlct cllnlcal response ol the depres
sive syndrome (P< .003). No evldence ol a curvlllnear rela
tlonship wes found. Depressive hallucinations durlng the 
episode negatively predlcted cllnlcal response (P<.05). 
Welght-corrected lmlpremine doaage did not predict either 
cllnlcal response or plasma level In the lndlvldual subfect. No 
predictors ol response were found In the placebo group. These 
results suggest thai the mean lmlpramlne dosege was loo low, 
end thai future double-blind, plecebo-controlled studies ol 
imlpramlne In prepuberlel mefor depression should lnclude 
plasma level lltratlon to above 150 ng/ml and en lnltlel placebo 
washout perlod. 

(Arch Gen Psychlalry 1987;44:81-89) 

T hirty of 50 well-controlled, double-blind studies re
ported imipramine hydrochloride to be superior to 

placebo in major depressive disorder (MOD) in adults,' 
thereby establishing its efficacy. Four well-executed stud
ies have shown a strong relationship between plasma levels 
of imipramine plus its major metabolite desipramine hydro
chloride and clinical response in adult endogenous depres
sives.•·• These data suggest that inadequate plasma levels 
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may account for at least some of the negative double-blind 
studies. 

There is now a consensus among investigators regarding 
not only the existence of MDD in prepuberty, but also 
assessment methods,~" diagnostic criteria,~10·""" as re
flected in DSM-lll," and, recently, natura! history .... 17 

Several open studies of antidepressant drugs in "childhood 
depression" were reported during the last 15 years'· ... ,....; 
approximately three fourths of the children were reported 
to have responded. Conclusions from such data are con
strained because all studies were uncontrolled and because 
each of the foliowing criticisms applied to a majority of 
them: the diagnosis was made in clinical fashion without 
structured interviews or specification of diagnostic criteria 
or of specific symptoms observed; the length of the trials 
varied (from a few weeks to several months); and dosages 
were variable and usually low. 

Frommer" was the first to conduct a controlled study of 
tricyclic antidepressant (TCA) medication in children diag
nosed as depressed. She studied 32 children in a double
blind erossover design, comparing the effects of a combina
tion of phenelzine and chlordiazepoxide for two weeks vs 
phenobarbital for two weeks. Seventy-eight percent of the 
children improved v.'ith the combination, while only 50% 
improved with phenobarbital. Unfortunately, given the 
design, no firm conclusions are possible. The effect found 
may have been due to the therapeutic action of phenelzine 
alone, chlordiazepoxide alone, or the combination ofthe two 
drugs, or it may have been due to negative action of 
phenobarbital, or to withdrawal effects from either of the 
two treatments." Due to the very smal! sample size, a 
recent double-blind erossover study of amitriptyline vs 
placebo in prepubertal major depression, which fell short of 
significance, is inconclusive."' 

Three preliminary studies have reported evidence of a 
relationship between TCA plasma levels and clinical re
sponse in prepubertal major depression"""' and provided 
initial support for the effectiveness of these drugs in 
depressed children. Although methodologically sounder, 
they do not address the basic question of drug effectiveness 
compared with placebo, the traditional method of measur
ing drug efficacy. 

In the study reported in this article, two research designs 
were combined and applied concurrently: (1) a five-week, 
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double-blind, placebo-controlled imipramine trial, and (2) a 
study of the relationship between maintenance plasma 
leve Is of imipramine and desipramine and clinical response 
at five weeks in the subjects randomly assigned to the drug. 
From the earlier studies, it was not possible to determine 
the optimal imipramine dosage for prepubertal MDD. In 
addition, well-founded concerns about toxicity in this age 
group""' made it necessary to use conservative safety limits 
to imipramine dosage increase. If the mean administered 
imipramine dosage proved to be too low, there would be 
enough plasma level and response variance to determine 
their relationship. Conversely, if the mean imipramine 
dosage were high enough, the double-blind study might 
give positive results, but the plasma level study would be 
uninformative. In this manner, the chances of tinding some 
evidence of drug effectiveness if imipramine were actually 
effective were maximized, and were Jess dependent on 
dosage uncertainties. 

Imipramine was chosen because there was considerably 
more experience with this drug in children than with any 
other TCA. Imipramine had been shown effective in con
trolled studies in nocturnal enuresis,...,. attention deficit 
disorder with hyperactivity," and separation anxiety disor
der (school phobia)." It was noteworthy that in the latter 
condition, latency of clinical response and weight-corrected 
dosage were similar to those in adult depression, while in 
the other two disorders, dosage was low and clinical re
sponse immediate. In addition, the pharmacokinetics of 
imipramine and desipramine in children were known.''-" 
The report of a death of one child treated with very high 
weight-corrected doses of imipramine (14. 7 mg/kgid)" 
was worrisome, but it was apparent that cardiotoxicity" 
was a characteristic of all TCAs," and it was generally 
believed that proper electrocardiographic (ECG) monitor
ing with safety limits and dose restrictions" would ensure 
safety. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Patients 

Prepubertal children were referred to the Child and Adolescent 
Depression Clinic from the entire New York metropolitan area. 
The clinic personnel screened any child for the diagnostic protocol 
who was reported by at least one source (including himself or 
herself) to ha,·e at least one of these four referral criteria: 
persistently looks sad, frequently says he feels sad, suicidal 
statements or behavior, and/or school refusal. 

Oiagnostic Protocol.-All referred children were initially 
screened by the research coordinator. lfjudged likely to fit criteria 
for the study, the child entered a two-week diagnostic protocoL 
This included blind psychiatric. psychosocial, and pediatric assess
ments, as reported elsewhere,.u. several ofwhich were not directly 
relevant to the study reported in this article. Psychiatric assess
ments were carried out by twoofus (J.P.-A. and W.J.C. ), usingthe 
Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School Age 
Children (Kiddie [K]-SADS-P)." which is a semistructured inter
view schedule deri ved from the SADS part l."To administer it, the 
rater first interviews the parent about the chronological structure 
and symptoms of the child's current episode. Then he or she 
interviews the child, foliowing the same format. Symptoms are 
rated from each informant on semiquantitath•e scales that define 
each level of severity. As the child's interview proceeds, the rater 
integrates information from each source into a summary rating for 
each symptom, which is used later to determine if a child fits 
criteria for a particular diagnosis. Thus, the K-SADS-P synthe
siz:e.s a wealth of clinical information from various sources. This 
procedure has been shown to be reliable for the assessment of 
depressi\'e mood and the depressive syndrome. u Interrater re
liability for the items in the depressive syndrome was obtained at 
the beginning af the study (mean intraclass r= .86). Test-retest 
reliability data on the same items (mean intraclass r= .57) and 
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depressive scales (mean intraclass r=. 73) have also been obtained 
by this group and support the reliability of the measures." 

lnitially all subjects were assessed once, jointly by the two 
raters. with the K-SADS-P for the present episode. Ratings were 
also obtained for the week before the assessment. From the 
seventh accepted patient onward, all subjects were interviewed 
independently by each rater, also using the K-SADS-P, with a two
week interval between assessments. In the first K-SADS-P, the 
patient was assessed for the present episode and for the last week. 
The second K-SADS-P concemed the last week only. All assessors 
in the diagnostic protocol were blind to each other. 

Criteriafor Incluaion.-At the end of the two weeks, one of us 
(J.P.-A.) opened all information. Subjects were adrnitted into the 
study if both psychiatrists agreed that they fit Research Diag
nostic (RDC) Criteria" for MOD (summary ratings), the pediatri
cian found no medical criteria for exclusion, and the parent eigned 
informed consent for the study. 

lnpatient status was not a precondition for the protocol. Al
though eimilar studies in adult depressives have been carried out in 
inpatients,"·"" the clinical situation is quite different in child 
psychiatry. lnpatient psychiatric admission in adults is highly 
related to severity of psychopathology. In prepuberty, although 
psychopathology is also a variable, in most instances a key factor 
(besides geographical distance in rural areas) is the family's level of 
functioning, cohesiveness, and interest in the child. 48 In addition. a 
substantial proportion of prepubertal children with MOD present 
clinically significant separation anxiety."·" In such children, the 
inevitable traumatic effects of a research hospitalization, other
wise not indicated on clinical grounds, on the child and the family 
were not deemed ethically justified. Thus, admission to and 
discharge from the child inpatient unit before and during the 
protocol were strictly based on clinical indication. Both diagnostic 
and psychopharmacological protocols were run identically re
gardless of patient status, except that if the child had been an 
inpatient for the week befare an assessment, adult informant's 
ratings were obtained by inten•iewing the nurse instead of the 
parent. 

Criteriafor Exc!usion.-Exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) 
taking medication that can produce depressivelike syndromes (eg, 
amphetamines, phenothiazines, and reserpine) (in such cases, a 
two-week washout period determined if the child's affective symp
tomatology was primary or secondary to drug intake); (2) signifi
cant medical illness. especially endocrinopathies and heart dis
ease; (3) obesity (weight for height greater than 95th percentile on 
the National Center for Health Statistics curve) or severe chronic 
malnutrition (height or weight under third percentilel; (4) seizures 
or other major neurological illness; (5) IQ less than 70; (6) anorexia 
nervosa (DSM-/ll); (7) autism; (8) schizophrenia: (9) Tanner !li 
stage of either genital or breast development. """ Children with 
inordinate fear of hypodermic needles were accepted into the 
double-blind study, but did not participate in the plasma level 
study (case 44). 

Sample.-A total of 53 children with major depression com
pleted at least one of the two protocols. Acceptances into the 
plasma level study were consecutive in completed cases I through 6 
and 45 through 53. During the time period between completed 
subjects 7 through 44. the plasma level and the double-blind 
studies were run concomitantly. (A table detailing this information 
is available.) Thus, accepted cases during that period were ran
domly assigned to drug or placebo. 

There were 38 completers in the double-blind study. Twenty-two 
children were accepted and randomly assigned to the placebo 
group. All of them completed the protocol. Twenty were assigned 
to the double-blind imipramine group. Sixteen completed thc 
protocol and four dropped out: one failed to comply with study 
protocol, two refused to attend the clinic at midprotocol, and one 
child and his family suddenly moved away from the local area. Of 
the 16 imipramine double-blind completers, all but one (needle 
phobia) completed the plasma level protocol. Fifteen other chil
dren (cases I through 6 and 45 through 53) completed the plasma 
level protocol, but did not participate in the double-blind study. 
Among this second group, there were no dropouts. Altogether, 
there were 30 completers in the plasma level study. 

As expected, there were no significant differences between 
imipramine (N = 16) and placebo (N = 22) groups in sex (62.5% vs 
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Table 1.-Prepubertal Major Depressive Disorder 
lmipramine Protocol 

011)' 

o• 3 s 9 12 19 26 33 35• 

Electrocardiogram X X X X X X X X 

Plasma l<M!I .. . " ... X X X X . . 
Side efføcts 

scale X X X X X X X X ... 
Blood pressure X X X X X X X X ". 

Dosage started. 
mg•~g/d 1.5 3 4 5 5 5 5 5 

•oays on which Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for 
School Age Children was administered. 

59% male), age (9.03±1.58 vs 9.18=1.28 years), race (black
Hispanic-white ratios were 61218 vs 8/6/8), socioeconomic status 
(31.4± 13.7 vs 33.0±15.8) measured by the four-factor Hollings
head index," body weight (31.6±7.6 ve 28.8±5.l kg), or height 
(132.25±9.87vs132.33±8.44 cm). 

Of the 30 children who completed the imiprantlne plasma level 
protocol, 18 were boys and 12 girls. Mean age was9.56± l.46years. 
Nine were black, 11 Hispanic, and ten white. Mean Hollingshead 
four-factor socioeconontlc index was 33±15. Six subjects were 
inpatients during the protocol and 24 were outpatients. 

Treatment 

lmipramine Administration.-The drug regimen lasted 35 
days (Table !); it was preceded by a two-week drug-free intensive 
diagnostic workup period. without placebo administration. Ap
proximately 20% of the patients who lit criteria in the first 
K-SADS-P spontaneously improved during that period, did not lit 
criteria for major depression any longer, and were excluded. 

After baseline ECG and administration of imipramine side 
effects scale, the subject was given imipramine hydrochloride, 
1.5 mg1kgld divided in three daily. roughly equal doses, adminis
tered orally at 7 AM, 3 PM, and at bedtime. On day 3, ECG, blood 
pressure, imipramine side effect scale, 40 and a blood sample were 
obtained; if not contraindicated, the dosage was raised to 
3 mg/kgld. On day 6, the same procedure was followed and the 
dosage was raised to 4 mg/kg/d. On day 9, the monitering waa 
repeated; if not contraindicated, the dosage was raised to a 
maximum of 5 mg/kgld." On day 12, foliowing the same procedure. 
the dosage was to be maintained constant, with weekly monitoring 
through day 35. 

The pediatrician acted as the clin.ical monitor. He could deviate 
from this dosage schedule only if (I) heart rate exceeded 130 beats 
per minute; (2) PR interval exceeded 0.18 s; (3) QRS width 
exceeded baseline by more than 30%; (4) blood pressure exceeded 
140/90 mm Hg; or (5) if there were any other severe side effects. As 
the upper limits of safety had not been established with certainty 
at the start of the protocol, the choice of limits needed to be 
conservative. They were determined in consultation with a pedi
atric cardiologist with experience in the use of imipramine in 
children. Except in patients in whom imipramine dosage had to be 
increased at a slower rate, this was a fixed dosage protocol by the 
end ofthe second week. Dosage was independent ofthe severity of 
the depressive picture. Although for the purposes of the plasma 
level study it would have been preferable to administer a fixed 
weight-corrected dose to maximize plasma level variance,6 safety 
concerns about high-dosage imipramine treatment in prepubertal 
children•·>< made the institution of cardiovascular safety limits 
necessary. 

Mean imipramine hydrochloride dose in the group assigned to 
the drug (N = 16) was 136.8 ± 31.9 or 4.35 ± 0.61 mg/kgld, with a 
range of3.25 to 5.0 mg/kg/d. All placebo-treated children reached a 
5-mg/kg/d "dose." In the plasma level group (N = 30), imipramine 
hydrochloride dose was 134.4±40.7 or 4.29±0.92 mg/kg/d. (A 
tab le detailing !hil! information is available.) 

From the seventh patient onward, accepted patients were 
randomly assigned to imipramine or placebo on the basis of a table 
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of random permutations matching the two groups for age (6.0 to 
7.99, 8.0 to 9.99, and 10.0 to 12.9 years). sex, and outpatient vs 
inpatient status. The double-dummy technique was used. All 
patients received the same number of identical-appearing tablets 
throughout the study, in three prepackaged envelopes per day, 
inscribed with date and time of administration, which in patients 
assigned to the drug group contained a mix of imipramine and 
placebo pills according to dose. 

Everyone was blind to the nature of the pills (except the 
pharmacist) and to plasma levels (except the pharmacology labora
tory). The clinical monitor and the research nurse collected side 
effect scales, ECGs, and blood pressure values. At the end of the 
imiprantlne protocol, the clinical monitor and the research nurse 
jointly guessed the patient's assignment to drug or placebo. 
Although they were not privy to group assignment, they were 
correct in all cases but one, because ECGs in the imipramine group 
practically always showed changes in resting heart rate and/or PR 
interval and/or QRS width. This eventuality had been anticipated 
before the start of the protocol. Thus, ECGs, blood pressure 
values, and side effect scales were kepi from all clinical personnel 
except the clinical monitor and research nurse, who obtained such 
measurements and used them in mon.itoring dosage and systemati
cally kept them to themselves. 

All subjects randomly aesigned to imipramine in the double
blind study participated simultaneously in the plasma level study. 
Children assigned to placebo had also blood sampling according to 
the plasma level protocol. There were only two exceptions: one boy 
in the placebo group and a gir! in the imipramine group were 
accepted in the double-blind study, but received no venipunctures 
because of •evere needle phobias. 

Compliance was monitored by pill counts, the standard 12-lead 
resting ECG, and plasma leve Is. Parents were instructed to return 
any envelope they had ntlssed at the next visit, and they were 
specifically asked about mil!sed doses at every visit. It was 
established at the outset that any patient who missed more than six 
days of medication (colll!ecutive or not) during the five-week 
protocol was dropped from the study. 

Concurrent Treatments.-Neither other medications nor for
mal psychotherapy were administered during the protocol. Psy
chotherapeutic management~ wa.s routine. Emergency crisis 
intervention was permitted if clinically indicated. One child, 
a nonresponder with severe insomnia, had an episode of de
personalization in the fourth week of the imipramine protocol 
and was given a single oral do se of chloral hydrate, 500 mg at 
bed time. 

Side Effects.-"Nuisance" side effects were eLicited by system
atically interviewing parent and child together. and were recorded 
as present or absent in a standard form."' The most common (>30% 
of sample) side effects in the imipramine group were excitement, 
irritability, nightmares, insomnia, headache, muscle pains, in
creased appetite, abdominal cramps, constipation, vomiting, hic
cups, dry mouth, bad taste, eweating, flushed face, drowsiness, 
dizzinese, tiredness, and listlessness. In the placebo group, the 
side effects reported were very similar, although rates tended to be 
lower. Only the occurrence of flushed face on exercise was signifi
cantly more frequent in the imipramine group (two-tailed-Fisher's 
exact test, P<.03). No side effect was reported significantly more 
often in the placebo group. 

Sitting blood pressure in the imipramine group increased 
slightly; for systolic pressure. a mean of + 0.8 mm Hg (range, + 12 
to -16 mm Hg); for diastolic pressure, a mean of + 3.0 mm Hg 
(range, + 14 to - 8 mm Hg). N evertheless, blood pressure in the 
placebo group behaved similarly: mean change in systolic blood 
pressure was 0 mm Hg (range, + 16 to -15 mm Hg), and mean 
diastolic blood pressure increased + 3 mm Hg (range, + 19 to 
-14 mm Hg). Between-group differences were not significant. On 
the basis of these data. it appears !hat neither blood pressure nor 
nuisance side effects are a good guide for either compliance or 
imipramine dosage titration in children with MDD. 

Careful measurements of the standard 12-lead resting ECG 
proved to be very sensitive to imipramine administration and 
dosage changes. Practically every child receiving imipramine 
presented at least minor ECG changes when compared with 
baseline. Most frequently. these involved resting heart rate in
crease and PR-interval lengthening. In our experience, imipra-
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mine-induced ECG changes are reversible with stoppage or 
decrease of medication, thereby their value in monitoring compli
ance. In contrast, the placebo-treated children showed no ECG 
changes whatsoever, which was the basis of the clinical monitor's 
correct guesses regarding drug assignment. 

The weekly ECG data were analyzed by linearly regressing week 
number on the ECG measures. The regression coefficients were 
then used to test the hypothesis that there were linear changes as a 
function of time. In spite of the faet that ECG changes limited 
imipramine dose increase, small but highly significant changes in 
each of the four ECG parameters were found: PR interval in
creased on the average 0.003 slwk (P<.01); QRS width also showed 
an ave rage increase of 0.003 s/wk (P<. 001); heart rate increased an 
average of 4.3 beats per week (P<.001); and QT interval corrected 
for heart rate increased an average of 0.01 s/wk (P<.005). These 
increases took place entirely during the first two weeks of the 
protocol, while the mean values remained constant for all ECG 
measures during the last three weeks. These data suggest good 
therapeutic compliance and are largely in agreement with those 
reported by others."-'"'"" 

As we recorded clinical side effects with a form that provides 
only for binary answers,"' the preceding group comparisons are 
deceptive. One way to determine severity and clinical significance 
of side effects is to focus on those that made dosage adjustments 
downward necessary, or barred any further dosage increase. Such 
did not occur in the placebo group. In contrast, in 17 of30 children 
receiving imipramine, the dosage could not be raised to 
5 mg/kg/d. (A tøble detsiling this information is available.) In 
nine of these 17 children, imipramine dosage could not be raised 
further because their PR interval had lengthened to the safety 
limit. In one, heart rate had increased to 130 beats per minute at 
rest. Jncreases in QRS width and in systolic and/or diastolic blood 
pressure never reached preestablished safety limits. In the other 
seven children, clinical side effects were persistent and bother
some enough in the clinical monitor's judgment as to warrant no 
further dosage increases or a slight dosage adjustment downward. 
These were orthostatic hypotension (two subjects), marked irri
tability (two subjects), chest pain tone subject), and a behavioral 
syndrome of forgetfulness and perplexit.y ttwo subjects~ All 
proved to be dase dcpendent, and none of these symptoms was 
part of the initial clinical picture. The only worrisome side ef
fect occurred in a child with orthostatic hypotension. He had 
syncope with brief unconsciousness on getting up from bed in 
the morning. befare micturition, at a dosage of 3.0 mg/kgld. His 
dosage had to be lowered to 2 mgil<g/d for maintenance during the 
protocol. 

Plasma Levels.-Blood samples were obtained at every clinic 
visit by the research nurse by venipuncture, transferred imme
diately to a lavender edetic acid tube without stopper,"·"' and 
covered with a film of paraffin. Samples were centrifuged within an 
hour, and plasma was separated and frozen. Blood samples were 
obtained after school hours at least eight hours after the prior 
(7 A.M) dose, so as not to interfere with school attendance. 

The determination of imipramine and desi.pramine plasma levels 
was carried out by personnel blind to clinical picture and response. 
The method of assay was nitrogen-detection gas chromatography. 
This is a specific method that uses two internal standards, clo
mipramine and amitriptyline, without chemical derivatization, and 
has been validated by mass spectrometry. Ml.se Sensitivity of the 
assay is 1 to 5 ng/mL, accuracy is = 5% 1 intra-assay coefficient of 
variation is 5.8%, and interassav difference i.s 7 .9% (the values 
being higher with gas chromatoiraphy). 

Mean maintenance plasma levels of each compound were deri ved 
from the levels at the end of weeks 2, 3, 4, and 5, except in the cases 
where dosage titration continued past week 2. when a lower 
number of weekly levels was used. Mean maintenance plasma 
levels ofimipramine ranged from 14 to 222 ngimL (50 to 70 nmol/L) 
1.mean, 87:;: 56 ng/mL [310:;: 200 nmol/L]). For desipramine, the 
values ranged from 29 to 1083 ng/mL (mean, 151:;: 187 ng/mL). 
Mean total plasma levels ranged from 43 to 1182 ng/mL 
(mean, 238::199 nglmL). (A table detailing this information is 
available.) 

Most missing plasma le11el data on week 2 (43~ of cases) were due 
to the faet that the dosage had not yet been stabilized. Missing data 
at weeks 3, 4, and 5 (16.6% of data points) were mostly due to the 
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Relationship of nine-i1em depression score at live weeks on Sched
ule tor Attective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School Age 
Children (Kiddie [K)-SADS) and mean maintenance plasma hNels 
(imipramine and desipramine) in 30 prepubertal children with major 
depressive disorder treated with imipramine hydrochloride. Open 
circles indicate responder psychotics; open triangles, responder 
nonpsychotics; solid circles, nonresponder psychotics; and solid 
triangles, nonresponder nonpsychotics. 

child's refusal of another venipuncture. Because of the research 
nature of the procedure, the child's will was respected, after 
psychological techniques to allay undue fear and anxiety were 
employed. To assess if missing data tended to aggregate within 
individuals, a • statistic" was calculated for the last three weeks 
and the last four weeks ofthe protocol. In both cases, K values were 
not significant (K =0.001 and •=0.011, respectively). 

The half-life (~-phase) ofimipramine and desipramine in children 
ranges from six to 15 hours, respectively''; therefore, plasma levels 
from these time points could theoretically be considered to be 
steady-state levels. 'Ib test this possibility, intraindividual vari
ability ofmaintenance total plasma level (imipramine plus desipra
minei was analyzed by means of an intraclass correlation coeffi
cient (r= .61). Thus, stability ofplasma levels, pill counts, and ECG 
data all suggest that families were generally compliant with drug 
administration. The within- and between-intrasubject variabi\ity 
of imipramine-desipramine ratios was found to be high, as in adult 
depressives.• Sources of pharmacokinetic variability may include 
hepatic metabolic varie.bility, physical acUvity, food intake, and 
nonprescribed variation in the timing of drug ingestion as it related 
to blood sampling. Most of these factors e.re more likely to be 
operative in outpatients. 

lmipramine Dosage and Pharmacokinetic Measures.-A 
Spearman p correlation matrix," with the 30 children who received 
imipramine, including weight-corrected imipramine dosage, im
ipre.mine plasma levels, desipramine plasma levels, total plasma 
levels, and imipramine-desipramine ratios, showed, as expected, 
highly significant correlations between total plasma levels and its 
two summands, and also between imipramine-desipramine ratio 
and its two factors. Otherwise, only weak relationships were found 
between dosage and plasma imipramine level (p ~ 0.28, P<.07), 
dosage and imipramine plus desipramine plasma level (p~0.27, 
P<.08), and imipramine vs desipramine plasma levels (p~0.25, 
P<.09). 

Outcome Measures.-The outcome measure was a K-SADS-P 
for the entire fifth week of treatment, integrating information from 
all sources. The rater was always blind to plasma levels. In the 
children in the double-blind study, he was also blind to the nature of 
the pills prescribed. All patients therefore were assessed with the 
K-SADS-P for the week befare anset ofimipramine administration 
and for the fifth week of treatment. 

A K-SADS-P--Oerived qualitative measure of clinical response at 
week 5 described a child as a responder if scores in both. dep~ess.ed 
mood and anhedonia were 2 (slight, of questionable clin1cal s1gn1fi
cance) or less, and as a nonresponder if at least ane of these two key 
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Table 2.-Before/After Treatment Analyses ol lmipramine Double-blind Placebo-Controlled 
Study to Prepubertal Major Depressive Disorder 

Placebo (N = 22) lmipromlne (n = 16) Analy1i1 ol 
Covarlance 

K·SADS• Belont After P111rson's r Betore Atter Pearaon'a r 
Depression Sc1les Treolmentt Treatment Correlollon Treatmentt Treatment Correlation F p 

9-ltem 
Mean 3.0 1.9 .11 3.1 1.9 .49 

SD 0.66 0.86 NS 0.43 
.03 NS 

0.68 P<.06 

K·GAS' 
Mean 40.7 62.0 .18 39.9 62.6 .18 

SD 7.15 16.7 NS 10.1 
.02 NS 

15.2 NS 

"'K-SADS 1nd1cates Schedule for Affecttve D1sorders and Sch1zophrenia for School Age Ch1ldren, K-GAS, K1dd1e Global Assessment Scale. 
tNo baseline signilicanl differences between placebo and imipramine groups. 

Table 3.-Prelreatment Clinical Characteristics• 

No. (%)ofCaMe 

lmipramlne Hydrochlorid• 
Group 

Placebo Group Double-blind Plaama~I 
(N=22) (N=16) (N=30) 

Endogenous 
subtype " (50) 9 (56) 14 (47) 

Psychotic 
subtype 8 (36) 6 (38) 12 (40) 

Separation 
anxiety 10 (45) 6 (38) 9 (30) 

Phob1a with 
avoidance 13 (59) 8 (50) 18 (62) 

ObsessiYe-
compulsive 2 (9) 2 (131 2 (7) 

Conduct 
disorder 3 114) 4 {25) 5 {17) 

•There was considerable overlap among sublypes and assoc1ated symp
toms. 

items was 3 (mildi or more. This method agrees closely with 
quantitative measures <Figure) and with the global rating. 

Quantitative measures of clinical response have been defined 
elsewhere." As the results were fundamentally the same from one 
scale to the other, only the analyses using the nine-item depressive 
scale are presented in this article. This scale is the mean score of 
the K-SADS-P summary ratings for the week preceding the 
assessment of the depressed mood items and eight of the 11 
symptoms of the depressive syndrome. The three items excluded 
were anorexia, excessive appetite, and fatigue, which imipramine 
has been reported to produce as side effects in nondepressed 
children with other conditions." This scale has a high degree of 
internal consistency <Cronbach's o = 0. 774)." In addition, the 
global rating on the Kiddie Global Assessment Scale (K-GAS) is 
also presented, as it involves a different kind of judgment. 

Statistical Analyses.-The results of the double-blind study 
were analyzed using analysis of covariance." The role of plasma 
levels and other clinical and pharmacological variables as possible 
predictors of clinical response was investigated by univariate 
analyses using x' for discrete variables," and logistic regression 
with maximum likelihood estimation" for continuous variables. 
Multivariate logistic regression" was also used to ascertain the 
main sources of variability. 

RESULTS 
Cllnlcal Oulcome: Oouble-bllnd 

Placebo-Controlled Study 

Early Termination.-After the 38th subject of an expected 60, 
amidpoint analysis was carried out, using analysis of covariance. 
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There were no significant differences between placebo and 
imipramine groups. The question was raised about the 
appropriateness of continuing the study. The decision to stop the 
double-blind study was reached on the baois of the foliowing 
considerations: Even in the "best" of cases, if all 14 future im
ipramine-treated patients completing protocol were responders 
and all eight hypothetical future placebo-treated patients were 
nonresponders, we could not conclude that imipramine was more 
effective than placebo (Yates' corrected x'=3.52, P<.07). The 
probability ofthis occurring, conditional on the observed response 
rates, was Jess than one in JO million (3.3 x 10-•). 

Even in the event that the 1'true" response rate arnong im
ipramine-treated prepubertal major depressives were 75% and 
among placebo-treated subjects were 25%, the probability for the 
next 22 cases to be all responders to imipramine or nonresponders 
to placebo, calculated by the law of multiplicative probability," 
would be. 75" x .751 = .002. It was concluded, therefore, that under 
any circumstances, completion of the projected sample would be 
extremely unlikely to alter the concluoions already reached. The 
decision was made to stop data collection in the double-blind study 
and to proceed with consecutive assignments to the plasma level/ 
clinical response protocol until completing its projected sample 
size of 30. 

Contrasts.-There were no significant differences in baseline 
severitv between the imipramine group and the placebo group, 
regardiess of the measure used (Table 2). Similarly, there were no 
statistically or clinically significant pretreatment differences be
tween the two groups on patient status or on clinical characteristics 
such as rates of RDC endogenous or psychotic subtypes" or 
associated features (separation anxiety, phobia with avoidance, 
obsessive compulsive symptoms, or secondary conduct disorder) 
(Table 3). Neither befare nor during the protocol did any subject 
have a manic or hypomanic episode. 

There were no significant differences between the groups in 
clinical response, measured as beforelafter differences (Table 2) or 
as response/nonresponse. Clinical response rates were 56% (9/16) 
for the imipramine group and 68% (15122) for the placebo group 
<x' = 0. 57; not significant). In addition, the patterns of before/after 
depressive score correlations were similar in both groups. No 
significant correlations were found. CA table detailing this informa
tion is available.) There were no significant differences either 
within the subtypes ofpsychotic depressives (imipramine response 
rate, 33% [216]; placebo, 63% [518}; Fisher's exact test, P = .29) or 
endogenous depressives (imipramine response rate, 44% [4/9]; 
placebo, 75% [9/12]; Fisher's exact test, P = .166). 

Cllnlcal Outcome In the lmlpramlne Group: 
Relatlonshlp to Plasma Levels 

The results or the analyses of predictors of clinical response to 
imipramine are quite similar amongthe 15.randomized plasma level 
completers in the double-blind study as m the extended (N = 30) 
sample. Because of the higher statistical power, only the second is 
presented. The clinical characteristics of that sample are summa
rized in Table 3. In the foliowing analyses, clinical response was 
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Tabia 4.-Univariate Analyses of Possible Predictors of 
Clinical Responsa in 30 Prepubertal Children With Major 

Depressive Disorder Treated With lmipramine 
for Five Weeks 

Unlvorbll• Loglollc 
Rogreaalon Wllh 

Maxlmum Llkellhood 
x' 

x' 
B to Remove p 

(Log) mean maintenance 
imipramine and 
desipramine 
plasma levels 2.58 9.18 <.003 

Pretreatment g..itøm 
K·SADS* 
depmssion score -2.32 7.23 <.008 

Maintenance imipramine 
hydrochloride dosage, 
mgikgld 0.66 2.36 <.130 

Missing plasma 
level data -1.16 5.11 <.030 

x' 

Nonreapond•r R"ponder x' p 

Psycllotic subtype 
Nonpsycholic 3 15 
Psycholic 7 5 3.91 <.05 

Enclogenous 1ubtype 
Nonendogenous 3 13 
Endogenous 7 7 2.03 NS 

Separation anxiety 
Piesent 7 12 
Ab sent 3 8 0.02 NS 

·K-SADS 1nd1cates Schedule ol AHec11ve D1sorders and Sch1zophren1a for 
School Age Children. 

measured as a binary ''ariable because of the higher stability of the 
results and the clinical meaningfulness of the responseinonre
sponse dichotomy. Logarithmic transformation of plasma levels 
and clinical ratings was used when their distributions differed 
significantly from the normal curve. as tested by the Shapiro-Wilk 
test.~11 

Univariate Ana1yses.-Log mean maintenance plasma level 
of imipramine and desipramine (Table 4) was found to be a 
strong predictor of clinical response (x' to remove = 9.18. P<. 003). 
Mean maintenance total plasma levels were significantly higher 
in responders (284 :t 225 ngimL) than in nonresponders 
(!45:t80 ngimL) (Mann-Whitney U test, P<.007). The median 
rnaintenance plasma level was 214 nglmL. Clinical response rates 
were 87% (13115) for patients with plasma levels above the median 
and 47% (7/15) for those below the median (Fisher's exact test, 
P<.022, Table 51. A maintenance plasma level ofl50 ngimL was the 
most discrirninating cutoff between responders and nonrespon
ders. Values above this cutoff were associated with an 85% (17120) 
response rate, while only 30% (3110) of children with MDD and 
plasma levels under 150 ng1mL responded. 

The Pearson correlation between log total plasma level and the 
log nine-item depression score for the fifth week ofthe protocol was 
significant (r= - .40; P<.05, two-tailed). The same was true 
between log plasma level and the fifth-week K-GAS score (r= .41; 
P<.025). lnspection of the scattergram in the Figure shows no 
evidence of response inhibition effects of "high" plasma levels. It 
also shows that the overall results are unduly influenced by patient 
6, whose state worsened when plasma level was high, and who also 
was the only delusional depressive child in the imipramine sample. 
Given the data on low responsivity ofadult delusional depression to 
TCAs,'· .... the analysis was repeated with nondelusional subjects 
only (N = 29). Among them, the correlation coefficient between log 
plasma level and nine-item depression score was rnuch higher 
(r= - .56: P<.005), as well as that between log plasma level and 
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Table 5.-Clinical Responsa as Function of lmipramine 
and Desipramine Plasma Level in 30 Prepubertal Major 

Depressive Children Treated With lmipramine• 

Mean Malntenance Plasma Level 

Above Median Below MltdNin 
(214 ng/ml) (214 ng1mL) 

Responders 13 7 
Nonrasponders 2 8 

*Fisher's exact test, P<.022. 

Table 6.-Multivariate Logistic Regression Analysis of 
Predictors ol Clinical Responsa in 30 Prepubertal Major 

Depressive Children Treated With lmipramine 
for Five Weeks 

Model A Model B 
(Sa1u.-) (Løa P>.30 Ellecl1) 

x2 to x' to 
lndependenl VarlablH B Remove p B Remove p 

(Log) mean maintenance 
imipramine and 
desipramine plasma 
levels 2.B 7.59 <.006 2.5 7.10 <.008 

Pretreatment 9-item 
K·SADS• deprassion 
score -1.5 0.70 <.400 ... ... . .. 

Psychotic subtype -1.2 2.83 <.090 -1.5 7.20 <.008 
Missing plasma level data 0.9 1.20 <.270 -1.3 3.82 <.060 
Constant -8.4 ... ... -11.1 . .. 
Goodness of lrt x' .. 18.48 ... ... 19.18 . .. 
df .. 25 .. ... 26 . . 
p <.82 ... .. <.83 

•K-SADS 1ndicates Schedule for Affect1ve D1sorders and Sch1zophrema m 
School Age Children. 

K-GAS (r= .51; P<.005). A• the exclusion ofthis outlier was not on 
statistica] criteria, but on clinical grounds, no adjustment on 
significance le\·els was necessary. In contrast to plasma level, 
weight-corrected imiprarnine dosage showed no significant rela
tionship to clinical response. 

Pretreatment severity of depressive symptoms (K-SADS nine
item depressive score) was found to negatively and strongly 
predict clinical response (P<.008). Clinical response was signifi
cantly less likely to occur in children with MDD and RDC psychotic 
subtnie (42%) than in nonp!ychotic depressives (83%) (P<.05). ln 
contrast, RDC endogenicity was not associated with clinical re
sponse at five weeks. In addition, presence or absence ofassociated 
separation anxiety showed no relationship to antidepressant re
sponse to imipramine in children with MDD. 

Missing plasma level data. coded as the number of missing data 
points, was found to correlate negatively with clinical response 
(P<.031. Missing data were negatively correlated with imipramine 
maintenance dose (r= - .39) and total plasma level (r: - .26) and 
positively correlated with pretreatment severity (nine-item 
K-SADS depression score) (r= .40). This suggests that patients 
who were more ill refused more venipunctures, received lower 
dosages <due to clinical or ECG side effects), and had lower plasma 
levels. Thus, they were less likely to respond. It oannot ~e 
determined from the data what the causa! sequence was to explatn 
this correlational pattem. In addition. no significant relationships 
between age, sex, race, socioeconomic status, or body weight and 
clinical response during irniprarnine administration were ~oun~. 

Multivariate Analyse1.-To decipher the interrelat1on~h1p_s 
between the four variables that reached significance, a mult1var1-
ate logistic regression analysis (Table 6) was carried out. With the 
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Tabte 7.-Ctinical Response Rate(%} in 30 Prepubertal 
Major Depressives as Function of tmipramine and 

Desipramine Mean Maintenance Plasma Levels Above or 
Below Their Medians 

De•lpr1min• Pla•m• Level 

Medl•n or Below Above Medl•n 
(110.5 nglml) (110.5 nglml) 

lmipramine plasma level 27 100 
Median or below (60.0 nglmL) (N=11) (N-5) 

l>bave median (60.0 nglmL) 75 90 
{N=4) (N-10) 

first saturated model, only imipramine plus desipramine plasma 
level reached significance (P<.006). Reanalysis with only three 
variables (cutoff at P<.30) yielded two significant findings
plasma level (P<.008) and psychotic subtype (P<.008)-and an 
almost significant trend, missing data (P<.06). 

In summary. these data suggest that prepubertal major depres
sive children are more likely to respond, during the proper course 
of imipramine treatment, the higher their plasma concentration of 
imipramine and desipramine and the lower the severity of the 
depressive symptomatology. It cannot be fully ascertained from 
the results of this study if the negative prediction of clinical 
response is mainly due to the child having experienced depressive 
hallucinations andlor delusions during the episode or is simply a 
reflection of the overall severity of the depressive syndrome, 
because of the high correlation between these two variables 
(Pearson's r= .53) and also the strong effect of one delusional 
depressive child. 

Other Exploratory Analyses 

Compound Predominance in Plasma.-All analyses presented 
used the combined imipramine and desipramine plasma level as the 
pharmacokinetic variable. We explored whether the predominant 
compound in plasma made a difference from the point of view of 
clinical response. Table 7 addresses this point. It suggests that if at 
least one of the two compounds is above the median, the child"s 
depression is likely to respond, regardless of which compound 
predominates. On the other hand. when both compounds are lower 
than their medians, the response rate is only 27%. Thus, there is 
little evidence to indicate that metabolite predominance in plasma 
has any effect on clinical response. There were no significant 
differences in imipramine-desipramine ratios between responders 
and nonresponders (0.93;: 0.86 vs 0.73::: 0.31; t = - 0.306; not sig
nificant). 

Outcome in Patients With 'Lm.-' Plasma Levelø.-To integrate 
the results from the double-blind and the plasma levelloutcome 
studies, the imipramine group in the double-blind study was split 
into two subgroups according to the plasma level that had 
been found to be most discriminating in the larger sample: (1) 
"high" (> 150 nglmL [>530 nmol!L]) and (2) "low" (<150 ng/mL 
[ <530 nmollL]) mean maintenance imipramine and desipramine 
plasma level. Each subgroup was compared with the placebo 
group. The clinical response rate in the "high" plasma level group 
was 100% (616) <Fisher's exact test, P<.15). In the "low" plasma 
level group, the response rate was 22% (219), significantly different 
from the placebo response rate <.Fisher~ exact test, P = .026). 

Unpredictability or Response in the Placebo Group.-Similar 
analyses, wich the same nonpharmacological predictors of re
sponse, were conducted in the placebo group. No significant 
correlations were found. Neither se,•erity nor psychotic subtype 
was associated with clinical response during placebo administra
tion. 

COMMENT 

The design maximized the chances af tinding same evi
dence af drug effectiveness if imipramine were indeed 
effective in prepubertal major depression. The lack of 
differences between imipramine and placebo at five weeks 
in this study does not support the effectiveness of the drug 
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in this disorder, in spite of the clinically acceptable im
ipramine response rates in this and prior noncontrolled 
studies. However, the unexpectedly high placebo response 
made it almost impossible to find evidence of drug effec
tiveness. Even in the face of Jack of drug/placebo differ
ences, we can be legitimately concerned about plasma leve Is 
to assess if insufficient drug response rate may in faet be 
due to inadequate plasma levels. The tinding af a positive 
linear relationship between total plasma level (imipramine 
and desipramine) and subsequent clinical response of the 
depressive syndrome is in line with similar data from adult 
endogenous depressives"' and supports the idea of a specific 
drug effect that may be optimized in future studies by 
plasma level titration. 

This study included a two-week diagnostic period, \\~th
out active treatment or placebo washout. This eliminated 
same children who initially had tit criteria, but was not 
sufficient to eliminate enough placebo responders. The 68% 
clinical response rate during placebo administration should 
not necessarily be interpreted to mean lack of stability of 
the clinical picture of prepubertal depressive illness. 
Kovacs et al,'"·" using very similar assessment methods and 
diagnostic criteria, found long duration and persistence of 
depressive episodes in prepuberty. Therefore, placebo re
sponses may not be akin to spontaneous recoveries in a 
highly variable condition, and the possibility that depres
sion in youth may be associated \\~th higher predisposition 
to placebo response should be considered." Future studies 
should include a placebo washout period and also a study of 
the stability and temporal pattern af clinical response to 
placebo in this age group, which may be helpful in differ
entiating nonspecific placebo effects from specific drug 
response, as recently reported in adult depressives." 

U nlike Preskorn et al," we found no evidence of an 
inhibiting effect of high plasma levels on clinical response. 
Their case for a curvilinear relationship is based on only 
four cases. The short duration of the protocol, the reliance 
on self-report scales as outcome measures (which may not 
be sensitive enough to differentiate mood symptoms from 
side effects), and a different interpretation of psychotic 
subtype of major depression in children may explain this 
divergence between the two studies. Otherwise, they basi
cally are in agreement. 

It should be noted that interindividual variabilitv in 
plasma protein binding was not taken into account; al
though their influence may be more important in children 
than in adults."' Similarly, hydroxymetabolites were not 
measured, although the latter have been reported to add 
very little to the prediction of clinical response in adult 
depressives." 

The results of the plasma leveVclinical response study 
suggest that the imipramine dosage may have been too low, 
out of safety concerns that, in retrospect, were excessive. 
Our cumulative clinical experience indicates that the orig
inal ECG safety limits, especially the PR interval, were too 
conserrntive. A PR-interval limit of 0.21 s since has been 
quite safe in our hands. Similarly, the absolute 5-mg/kg/d 
dosage limit" has little biological meaning, as same children 
tolerate only lower dosages and others need dosages over 
5 mg/kg/d to reach plasma levels in the range associated 
with response. Frequent monitering appears to be much 
more important and practical than an absolute dosage limit. 
Thus, it is likely that imipramine response rates in pre
pubertal major depression can be optimized by plasma level 
titration to the range associated with therapeutic effect in 
this study, and with Jess restrictive safety limits for dosage. 
The incorporation of this information into the design of 
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future imipramine double-blind placebo-controlled studies 
in prepubertal major depression is likely to result in 
maximal responsivity of the imipramine group. It is impor
tant to emphasize that no predictors of plasma level were 
found. Dosage did not predict plasma levels. 

The rate of response associated with "low" plasma im
ipramine and desipramine level was lower than placebo. As 
a post hoc unexpected observation in this study, it requires 
replication. This low response rate should not be confused 
with the presence of excessive side effects. Certain side 
effects did limit dosage increase, but dosage was not 
significantly correlated with plasma level or with clinical 
response, and plasma levels were al!owed to vary (they were 
not titrated). In faet, of the 15 children with plasma levels 
below the median, seven received dosages of 4.5 or 
5 mg/kg/d. There has been a similar observation in adult 
depressives." If confirmed, this would suggest that "low"
level imipramine administration may actually inhibit the 
nonspecific (placebo) component of clinical response. In no 
other depression study, to our knowledge, has a double
blind placebo-controlled design been yoked to plasma level 
measurements that have been allowed to vary, without 
using them for titration purposes. Therefore, it is not 
known if "low" plasma levels in adult depressives treated 
with imipramine are less effective than placebo. This pos
sibility should be kept in mind when int.erpreting the high 
proportion (40%) of negative imipramine double-blind 
placebo-controlled studies in the adult depression liter
ature.' Although preliminary, this observation increases 
the advisability of titrating plasma level to the therapeutic 
range in future efficacy studies of imipramine in depressed 
children. 

The RDC psychotic and endogenous subtypes have been 
described to be relatively frequent in prepubertal depres
sive disorders." In adults, most of the available evidence 
indicates that psychotic depressives are more resistant or 
perhaps unresponsive to imipramine and other TCAs.'"·....,, 
The results of our study seem to go in the same direction. 
But replication is required to disentangle fully the effects of 
pretreatment severity from those of psychotic subtype. In 
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this study, the latter seems to play the predominant role. If 
this finding is replicated, similarity between child and adult 
data would occur in spite of profound developmental varia
tions in the clinical expression of psychotic depression. In 
adults, depressive delusions are by far the most frequent 
manifestation of psychotic subtype, while in prepubertal 
depression, delusions are very rare, and the majority of 
psychotic subtypes in that age group present depressive 
hallucinations." 

The lack of effect of RDC endogenicity" is consistent with 
our view that prepubertal children with nonendogenous 
depression are likely to be endogenous by their next 
episode, and that in faet depressive disorders of such an 
early age of onset are highly likely to involve severe 
endogenous forms, even if they are not fully expressed at 
that early age. 

In summary, the placebo comparison did not support the 
hypothesis that imipramine is effective in prepubertal 
depression. However, the high placebo response rate made 
any other finding almost impossible. On the other hand, 
imipramine and desipramine plasma levels were linearly 
associated with clinical response to the drug. These find
ings are not conclusive. They do suggest that future double
blind, placebo-controlled studies of imipramine in pre
pubertal major depression should include in their design an 
initial placebo washout period and that the drug effect in the 
index group should be optimized by plasma level titration to 
150 ng/mL or higher according to the severity of the 
depressive syndrome or the presence of depressive halluci
nations. Our experience also suggests that serial ECGs may 
be an excellent way to monitor safety and compliance in 
future studies. 
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Childhood Depression and Risk of Suicide: A Preliminary Report of a 

Longitudinal Stud~' 

UMA RAO. M.D .. MYRNA M. WEISSMAN. PH.D" JACQUELINE A. l\lARTIN. R.N .. !'v1.A .. 
-~'o ROBERT W H.-\Ml\·10ND. B.S. 

Abstracl. In lhe ..:-ourse of localing n sample! ol J.:'.7 adu!ts '-"·ho were .isse~sed as children or adoles1.:c:nc~ 
\\. lth e1ther ma_1or deprc'l~i\·e di:;order, mixed anxiety sc~ues. vr no p~) ch1amc di son.kr 1 normal concrob 1, we found 
"it" Ven 1.:a~ec;, ol ~uicide. or the onginal ~ample. we IOCi.Jled l 59 or 1he ~l)..l subject~ wi1h m.ijor depre~sive disorJer 
(7SS 1. 3! ol the 06 sub1e1":1s v.irh an:~iety di~order!- 1)Mt-i. ;md SS of !he 177 normal comrol"- !-18%.1. All se\en 
~uii.:1des occurreJ exl'lu"-i\·cly among the 159 cnildren loco.1t:d trom rhe major depressive disorder group. yieldint 
a r:Jte pr 4 . ....i.o::--r over apprn .... imacel) 10 ye<Jri.;. Psycholog1c.::d 11uwp~y ..,..as conducted in 1hc seven suicide ... icums tn 
i1 ..... -..e~s 1he ps:rchologic::il -..w1us sim:e the initi:il assessment and ill the lime of death. Alrhough the on!'el of the tirs1 
depre .... .-..ive episode in rhe:-.t:" \ICtim:-. w.:i.s around pubert~. 1he surcide:-. usuall'.v' did no1 occur unril lare :idole!'ce11ce 
or e.:uly :idulihood. Al leai:.1 fi 1:e of rhe seven :-.ubJcxts had recurren1 depressive sympwms and were clinically 
depres."ed ilt 1he lime of de:nh. Th~ . .;;e preliminilry frndin~:. :.ug.gc:st lhilt major depressive disorder in childhood has 
".'.i1gnif1cmt nwn::ili1y by suicide. J. A.111. Acad. Cltild Arlolc~r. P.'i"ychiatry. !993. -32. I :21-27. Ke~· \Vords: major 
depres . .;,i\e di~l)rder. suicidc. i.:hildhood. 

In conrrast to the debates two decades ago. it is no\\ 
clear from epidemiological and clinical studies that major 
depressive disorder I MOD i does occur in children and that 
many ca<.es first occur in adolescence and young adulthood 
I Christie et al.. 1988 1. There is same agreemcnt thai the 
symptom patterns in children and adole~cents are similar 
to those or adults as described in the DSM-111 t American 
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Psychiatric Association, 1980: Ryan ec al., 1987: Strober et 
al.. 1981 ), and thai it is associated with subs1antial impair
ment in psychosocial functioning (Puig-Antich el al.. I 985a 
& bi including subscance abuse. school drop-outs. and sui
cide anempts ( Brent et al., 1990: Flerning and Offord, 1990: 
Kandeland Davies, 1986). However, it is not certain ifthese 
symptoms persist into adulthood. 

Despite the increasing prevalence of depression in chil
dren and adolescents, thc associated familial aggregauon. 
and the high risk for suicide attempcs. we know linie abouc 
lhe continuity between thc childhood and adult forms ( Kler
man and Weissman, 1989). lnfonnation on the continui1y 
becween the childhood and adult fom1s of depression re
quires longitudinal studies of children into adulthood. Ide
al ly. these studies should include r I) systematic psychiatric 
assessments of subjects both in childhood and in adulthood, 
12.J follow-up diagnoses conducted blindly with regard to 
thc original childhood diagnoses, (31 at least two control 
groups assessed at both points. as children and as adults. 
including (a) nonnal controls who have no evidence of ever 
having a psychiatric disorder to determine the natura! his
rorv. course, and incidence of disorders over time. and tb) 
a second control group with other psychiatric disorders. but 
nol depression, to determine the specificity of che diagnostic 
outcome in adulthood. 

There are no published studies. to date. thai mect all these 
requirements. The scudy thal comes closet to having: che ideal 
design was recently published by Harrington and associates 
11990). This study used a "catch-up longicudinal design" 
In assess ::idult psychiatric status and social adjustment of 
depressed children and adolescents compared with mdividu
:illy matched nondepressed psychiatric controls. The sample 
included 80 child and adolescent psychiatric patients who 
h::id a depressive syndrome operationally defined and retro
specli\'e)v based on rheir symptoms recorded when they 
anended a psychiatric clinic. These children were individu-
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:dlv 111;:-itched '.\ ith :-;o 111"ndt'rre ...... 1\c P"YLhi~1tr1c cnntrnh •.1n 

de;JH>gr"phic '"ri ah le' .111J n1111Jeprc"i•.e t·hilJhooJ .,vmp-
1\)rlJ: ... u:-.ing J computer ~dgurithm. Fl·1llow-up ·.i.Js dnne ~i11cr 
an '" crage of I X yc;1r' tn1m lhe ini1ial coniact. The m'1Jllr 
f11HJJn~~ Wt::'J"e thai thL' dl'pl"t'S'\L~J ~J"Ollp W~l:-. :11 Jtl indeil~ed 

ri,k i'l1f .iffecli,·e di,ordc" in ;iduli li fe"' well'" P'VL·h1a1nc 
hn.;;r1t.iliz~t1r1ns l.lnJ 1rc-:11men1. Thc-~. wc-re no more likel:· 
than \\·as 1he- c-ontrol ~rc)ur !li ha\c' nondepres . .;,ive adult 
psychiJlrIC Ji:-.nrder\. The-.e finUing~ ·~1rnngly ~ugge-.ted that 

1here '·''"' a 'uh,tanti:tl 'pecifici1~ Jl\J c·ontinui1:- in affern"e 
Ji.-iurbance be1ween chilJhc•oJ anJ ~dull lik. This 'iudy. 
albei1 closest to 1he ideal Jesign. hod to rely 011 retro>pect1ve 
recon~truction !rom c-:1rlier nulc'!-- i'or initial Ji~gnoses. 

There are 01her longuuJinal .'1udies of children Jnd ado
Je,cenis \\·ith major depre"iPn 1h;n do provide simibr find
ings despite some me1hodolug1cal limitalions. including 
small "1mple,. shon follo..,-up peri,,d. ahsence of diagno.'1ic 
c1 ueria. and absence of control groups. These '1udies sug
~est that lhe depressive episodes have prolongeJ course w11h 
recurrence tChess et al.. I lJS3: Garber et JI.. 1988: Kovacs 
et JI.. !98-fa. b: Olsen. 196!". Strober and Carbon. 1%2: 
Welner el al.. 19791. persi,tence <•i depre"ive symptom> 
in10 adulthood 1 Chess et al., 198~: Gurber el al.. 1988: Kan
de I and Davies. l 986: Pooznanski el al.. 1976: Welner et 
al.. 19791. increased r:ites or only allec1ive illness when 
compared with controb. ,ugge.<1in~ specificity of the disor
der 1Garber et al., 19S~: \Velncr et al.. 19791. poor social 
funclioning in adulthood iGarher et al., 1988: Kande} and 
Da ,-ies. 1986: Olsen. 1961: Poznansk i el al.. 1976: \\ielner 
el al.. 1979:1, and bipolar Ji.sorder in 1he ful næ ( Strober and 
Carlson. 198:: Welner el al.. 19791. Some studies also have 
Jemonstrated increased prevalence of aifec1ive disorders 
among family members (Garber et al.. l 988: King and Pit1-
man. 1970: Strober and C:irlson. 198c: \Velner el al.. 1979.1. 

The paucity of longitudinal studies of depressed children 
into adulthood is, in part. because until recently the conven
tional tielief was 1h:11 depression Jid not occur in children. 
and if il did. it was thought IC• be masked. There were 
l'ew instruments for S\''1emat1c a."e,sment of children and 
adolescents until 1he late 1970s. Joaquim Puig-Antich. M.D" 
was a pioneer in adapling diagnostic ;bsessment for children 
Jnd condncting comprehensive qudie' of depressed chil
Jren. Between 1978 anJ 198.J. he ,·onducted comprehe11'ive 
climcCI} Jnd biologic:il studies of .:hildren wi1h either :vlDD. 
mixed "inxkty slate~. or no psychiJtric disorder !normal 
rnntrols,1. The >ample. now in adulthood, provides a unique 
npportuni1y 10 :mswer se\eral questions regarding continuity 
"nJ discnntmuity between childhc1od and adult Jepression: 
Are they similar disorder,·.1 Are 1hey developmentall~ 
linked'' Is childhood depre'511Jn J precursor of adull bipolar 
.ind 01her disorders .' Ho\\ are pa11ern' of continuity or dis
c11n1inuity affected by comorbidily. familial loading. and 
abnormalities in psychosociJI functioning:·~ The answers 
m;.1y ~uggest preventiun strategie:'.'i anU lreaLment interven-
1iuns for depre>Sed children. 

Thi~ Llrlick re-port.;. our initial fim.lin~:'- on suicide tluring 
lh\! course or· efforts to locart" Dr. Puig-.Antich·s ~ample in 

prcparation ror a tollo11<-up study. 
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The 'ampk 111cluded 204 child or adolesccnl pat1~nts 

di:i~nused ;_h h:.1ving .J maJOr <leprcs:-.ive Ui~l)rJc-r. 06 as hav-
1ng mixed an~1ety disorders (separation ;mxie1y disorder. 
phobiJ~. nh:-.e-.si\~-compulsive Jisorder. or nveranxious Ji-.
Grder.1. and 17/ normal subject' who had no currenl or 
pJ.'1 p'ych1a1ri,· hislory. A founh g:roup of 30 children w1th 
Jllenlion dei'ici1 di,order or conduct disorder 1 ADD-CDI 
were >iuJied 1niticilly bul are not included here because of 
lhe .,mall sample size and unsuccessful efforts to locate the 
group. The tot:tl sample for !his study consisted initial ly of 
4.J7 children. 

J11;11ui Asso.Hllt'll!S 

Patienh \\C"r~ accep1ed for an initial screening Jt New 
York S1a1c P" chi;i1ric Institute I NYSPI'i l:ietween 1973 Jnd 
I 98.J if 1he,· were between 6 and 17 years old and were 
reported 10 appear sad or said they were sad. or presented 
wi1h suicidal ideation or behavior. school relusal. ner
vou.<ne». r'ear'. or rituals. Each case was screened for appro
priateness during a 2-week diagnostic evaluation that 
included the Schedule lor Affective Disorder and Schizo
phrenia for School Age Children ( K-SADS I 1Chambers et 
al.. 1985 L ps) chosocial assessment using a semistruc1ured 
instrument. the Psycho Social Schedule (PSS) (lukens et 
al.. l %3 l. pedialric examination that included Tanner stag
in~. IQ. and wide range achievement tests. A second K
SADS was conducted IO to 16 days later to assess symp!Om> 
for 1he pa'1 week by another physician. The asses>men1s 
"ere done 1ndependently. and both the child and the parenl 
were inter\ iewed. Adolescents also were administered 1he 
K-SADS. Epidemiologic version (K-SADS-El iOn·aschel 
el al.. 19821 to assess the nature of any previous episodes 
of psychia1ric disorders. 

Interrater reliabihty. test-retest reliability for symptoms 
and intracbss correlalion coefficienc reported elsewhere 
\\ere high 1 Pui~-.-\ntich et al.. I 985a. i 989b,1. The diagnosis 
of maj;r depre-ss1on was made using the unmodified- adult 
Research Diagnostic Criteria iRDCl (Spitzer et al., 1978). 
The diagnoses of the various anxiety disorders conformed 
lo 1he DS:\-1-f/l cnleria. 

Normal c·ontrols were recruited by random sampling of 
the 1hird. fourth. and fiflh grade children at an urban school 
on the basis of ha\'ing a student body whose ethnic and 
socioeconomic characteristics were similar to those of the 
first half of the depressed sample. Neither the children nor 
1heir parems "ere 1old !hat the study was connec1ed with 
tlepression to J\'oid b1ased sampling. Two separate groups 
of inlerviewers asse'5ed the child and collected the family 
data. The two groups were kept blind to each other' s resu lts. 
The K-SADS-E was used to interview the child and the 
parent. At no point were the inter\'iewers certain of the 
proband having been accepted as normal. Only children who 
mel none of the DSM-111 criteria for psychialric diagnoses 
during 1heir lifetime were accepted inlo the normal group. 

In addition to the above assessments. information on the 
family history of psychiairic illness was obtained from the 
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muther. using the Family Hi,Lory J\kthod fFH-RDC1 IAn
Jre;isen el al.. 1977). Treatment wi1h Lricyclic antidepres· 
'anis and psycho")c1al interventions, skep, and 
neuroenJocrine studies 11.erc cnnducred on a subgroup <'f 
children and adolesccnts (Chambers el al.. 198::: Puig
Antich er al.. I QS J. 1982. 1983. 198-+a. b, c. d. :md e. J 985a. 
and b. I \187. I 9X9a ;rnJ h: Ryan et al.. 1986. J 987 ). 

AtLempts were made ro Jocate the original sample between 
1989 and I 99 I by using the old addresses of the patients 
and lheir neighbors. oblamed from the clinic records and 
from files maintained by credit bureaus and public utilities. 
Psychological auropsy was conducred on lhe seven idenli
fied suicides. 

The psychological autopsy was conducted by a child psy
chiatrist (U.R.J. Psychiatric history since rhe initial assess
mem and lhe psychological sia1us al lhe time of death "ere 
assessed using the K-SADS-E IOrvaschel et al" J 982 l. Mod
ifications were made to oblain information on the number 
of depressive episodes. clinical symptoms and treatment 
during each episode. and the psychological status at the time 
of dea1h. Psychosocial functioning. during the lifetime and 
within the bst 6 months befare death. wa, obtained bv using 
a modified semistruclured interview. the Social Adj~stme;t 
Inventar:-· for Children and Adolescents ISAICA) 1.John et 
::il., 1987). Details of the suicide, including the precipitants 
of death. the method used. and the physical circumstances 
were Jssessed through a semistructured interview. the Com
pleted Suicide Event Interview I Fisher et al.. unpublishedl. 
Family histor:-· of psychiatric illness was obtained by using 
the Family History - Epidemiologic Version (FHE) !Lish 
et al.. unpublished). The FHE is a screening instrument thai 
was modified from the FH-RDC for epidemiological studies. 
The FHE was modified to obtain information on suicide 
among family members and friends. Significant family life 
events al so were assessed using a modi fied version of rhe 
Coddington Life Even1s Ques1ionnaire 1Coddington, 19721. 
A parent was the infom1ant in six cases and an aunt in 
the seven1h case. The inlerviews were conducted between 
Januar)' and March of 1991 in six cases. The parents of ane 
subject were interviewed within 3 months of death in another 
study using sirnilar measures. Other infom1anls were sought 
but consent was not obtained. lnfom1a1ion also wa1 obtained 
from the initial assessmcnts done by Puig-Antich et al. be-
1ween 1978 and 1984. the hospital records during and suhse
quent to the initial evaluation. and the medical examiner's 
re ports. 
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.i., ,,f Januar:; Jl)(j I. the research _,1arf had \nc;iteJ I 59 of 
I ile 21).J Jepre5'ed .'Ubjects (78%). 37 of the f>b <UbjeW wilh 
;inxie1y di.,orders (50% 1. and 85 of the 177 normal controls 
1.JW:l 1 ITJbk I 1. Or 1he 28 I suhjecb localed thus far. lhere 
h;i\·e he~n .1;,even de:.11hs by suiciJe . ...\Il ..:,e\.'en ~uicide..:. ()C

curred exclusi\ely in 1he depressed group. yielding a ra1e of 
.J . .J'<- O\CC I Cl years, omong the locoted depres;ed subjects. 
Etfom tn loca1e the remaining sJmple continue. 

Table ~ describes the charnc1eristics of the ,e,en .'uicide 
vic1ims. There were iour males and threc females. No clear 
pallern was observed among the seven victims ei1her in the 
demographic fealures. subtypes of MOD. comorbid diagno
ses. lrcJtment respunse. or method of suicide. The first de
pressive episode occurred befare or around puberly in each 
case. The initial assessments by Dr. Puig-AntiL·h were con
ducted during lhe la1c adolescenr period in five subJec1s 
when they sought treatment. Two subjccts were Jssessed 
oround puberty. The timing of suicide in all but lwo cases 
was in IJte adolescence or early adulthood. Death occurred 
during the period of study in one subjec1 and the remaining 
deaths occurred well after the initial asscssmenl. A varietv 
or methods were used, alihough tricyclic overdase was th~ 
most common eau se of death ( three of seven ). Oi the re
maining four subjects. one died by the use of explosives. 
one by jumping. one by accidental fire after ingescing gaso
line. and ane b:; drowning. Among the three subjects with 
rricyclic overdase, two were on active treatment Jt chc Lime 
of death. One subject saved the medication for almos1 a 
year after terminaring treatmenl. Five subjec1s hJd met RDC 
criterio for a major depressive disorder around 1he lime ar 
dea1h, and one of these subjects had psychocic symptoms in 
addition to depressive symptoms. One subject had de
pres>ive symptoms but did not meet criteria for a major 
depressive disorder. Adequace information was not Jvailable 
to mak.e a diagnosis in ane subject. 

lnformation obcained from initial assessments. medical 
record>. and interviews with parents indicaced that all the 
subjects had a prolonged course of illness. They were usu
al ly isolateJ with few or no friends and had a hiscory of 
suic1dal ideation andlor attempts. Four subjects initially re
sponded well to tricyclic antidepressan1s. two subject> 
;,howed partial improvernent, and ane subje.ct showed ver_; 
minimal improvement wi1h tricyclics. Addi1ion of other 
drugs. including lithium. did nol cause any significant 
change. Two of the subjec1s with a poor rcsponse 10 an1ide
pressants la1er developed psychotic symptoms and were 
treated with antipsychotic medication with no significam 

TAB LE I. Description r~f Sample. fern•m Loc1ut:·d. cmd Suicide Rare 

Tola! 
Diagnostic Group Sample N Located 

:vfajor depression ~04 159 
Amciety disorder~ 66 37 
Norma\ controls 177 85 
To1al 447 281 

J. .--1m.Acc1d. Child Adolnc. Ps_\chiatry, J2: I. Jamwry /993 
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impnwemen1. Afler rhe initial Jsses>ment ar NYSPI. at leas1 
,,x subiec1s had recurrrnce of depressi'e symptoms wi1h 
deteriora1ic1n in p.sycho.<cxral f11nc1iuning. One subjec1 bter 
developed bipolar disorder. A second >ubjec1 also developed 
manic symploms. Howewr. ir \\as nol clear whether thi' 
""' induced by the vanous subslances the subject abused. 
Five of the subjects had \\Titten ktters ro Iheir parenls abou1 
1he intent of suic1de. bu1 the informalion was rece1ved afler 
the dea1h in all cases .. 'III excepl one subjecl had a i:Jmily 
his1ory of affective illness andlor alcoholism among the 
first-degree relatives. Two subJeCh had relatives with a diag
nosis of bipolar di,order. Therc wao, a history of 'uicide 
anempts among the rda1i ve> uf three :<ubjecrs. 

A brief descrip1ion of each or 1he seven subjects follows: 
Subject I was a 17-year-old whice ~oung man initially 

assessed in 1480. He had a h1sc,1r) of depressive symptoms 
for -l ycar; befare asscssment Jnd had made three previous 
>uicide attempts. He also had a history of alcohol abuse 
beginning at age 1-1. His peer relation,;hips were impaired 
from early childhood. Treaunent was '1arted with an antide
pressanc medicacion after his initial Jsse'5ment at NYSPI. 
He showed significam improvement in his depressive symp
toni> and school functioning but conlinued Io abuse alcohol. 
Medication was disconcinued in 198 l. and he was dis
ch:irged from the clinic. He did well for a year after dis
charge but became depressed again by the end of 1982. He 
'tarted to have occupational difficulties and changed se ve ral 
jobs. Hc never sought treacmenl for the>e problems. His 
parents were divorced when he was 23. and his condition 
worsened. A 6-year hetero,exual rcla1ionship was terrni
nated by his partner one year before dealh. He became 
wi1hdrav.'n ;mJ essentially nuni"11nc1ional c.xcepl for brief 
periods of cmploymen1. Six davs before dea1h, he wok an 
l>verdose of tranquilizcrs and alcnhol. On 1he day of his 
de;Hh. he appeared 10 be his normal self. He picked up 
his paycheck and apparently purchased a gun and .some 
explosives. He died at Ihe age of ~6 by delonating himself 
in a vacJm house under cons.truction. 

Family history is signific:mt for alcoho!tsm Jnd depres
-ion on both sides of the family. 

Suf,jn-t 2 was a I 7-vear-old white young man who was 
referred in 1984 by his 'Chool counselor with a history ,,f 
depression for 2 '.-·i years :::md <.1 decline in academic perform
ance::. He nevc:r had made a o;;uicide ariernpr but hJd recurrent 

1hough1s with rehearsed plannin,g. He was quiel and h,1d 
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,·er~ few friends from early childhood. Treatment wa; 
staned with ;111 aniidepres,ant after his initial assessment. 
He responded posi1ively for 3 years but discontinued his 
medica1ion rn 1987. He became depressed again and 
Jropped <>Ul of school. al1hough he was performing well 
ac'ademicJll~. He rlanned 10 join rhe military in 1988 but 
became an.\ious as thc time approached. He was rejected by 
a gir! fnend 2 days before death. A week hefore 1oming the 
mi!i1ary, he took ;1 lerhal overdose of 1he an1idepressant 
medica1ion he had saved. He was 21 years old. 

Family histoi:· was significant for alcoholism in the father 
and alder brother and depression in two siblings. one of 
.,, horn ha> been treated with antidepressants. 

S11bjfCC 3 was a 16-year-old black. male adolescent who 
was rekrred 10 the c!inic in 1983 after a suicide attempt. At 
the age of 1-l. he began tO show some signs of depression. 
which worsened progressively until his admission. He was 
s1Jrted on an antidepressant aftcr his assessment at NYSPI. 
Several chanfes were made in medication because of poor 
response and!or significant side effects. 

He did nol complete high school and never worked. He 
developed psycho1ic symptoms (delusional thinking and hal
lucinacions I in addition 10 depressive symploms in l 986 
and 1ermin;i1ed 1reatment at NYSPI. Subsequently. he had 
several hospi1ciliza1ions for suicide attempts. One month be
fore death. he became very depressed and developed psv
chotic symptoms. He died at the age of 23 by jumping out 
of a SIXlh floor window. 

Family hisrorv is significant for depression and akohol
ism in the father. 

Subject ./ "as a I 6-year-old white male adolescent re
ferred in !9SJ for depressive symptoms and poor school 
performance of ~ years' durarion. He was in tre:itmenl for 
J years before 1ha1 "ith poor response 10 several medica
tions. He '' Js started on anridcpressant medication after 
J'5e.ssmem at NYSPJ. Se,eral changes were made because 
of poor response 10 lreatment. He had cyclic changes in 
mood a!ong with psychotic symptoms and was hospitalized 
for more thJn a vear. Difficulties conrinued afrer discharge. 
T"o weeb belore death. he became increasingly depressed 
and did no1 re>pond 10 lithium and antidepressams. He ex
pressed hopelessness about his condition several times and 
ingt:~ted g:..isoline while hio.; parenrs were away. He was later 
discovered alive. Ho"ever. as he was being removed from 

1he sc~ne. the fumes from Ihe gasoline he h;d ingested were 
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,,nncd "" " rurnace pilot li~ht. Hc hecamc en~tilreJ in 
Il arne' J/lU subsequentl) diet.I. Hedi ed at the J~c ,,f I 8 "ears. 

The '"hJcct was adnpteJ at~ m<1nths of age. The natur~d 
fathcr wa., thought to have becn treated for bipolar Ji,order. 
l\iu psychiatric problems were krwwn in the adopti\e ramil). 

Subicct 5 was an 11-year-olu black girl referred in 1980 
because of behavior problems at school, lemper tantrums ar 
home. impaired peer relarionships. and suicidal threats. On 
e' aluat1<)n. she had symptoms of behavior problems and 
depression -.vith onset at the age of I Il She was started on 
an antidepressant medication after assessment and had good 
response. Since the age or 5 years, she had lived with her 
maternal grandmother Jfter her mother's death. There were 
significant difficultie<. between her and her grandmother 
\\"llh frequent running away from home. She was placed in 
a residential school in 1983. Information was obtained from 
a ~real aunt who saw her on weekends. She could not swim 
h~l went into the deep end of a s"'immtng pool and drowned 
al age l 4. Autopsy report could not be nhtained in this case 
bec:.iuse of the nonavailability of her legal guardian. 

Her mother had behavior problems from the age of 8, was 
dependenl on alcohol, and was killed by her boyfnend at 
the age of 23. Her maternal uncle had been incarcerated on 
char~es of narcotic trafficking and weapon <.honting. Along 
with substance abuse, rwo maternal aunts had behavior prob
lems from childhood. one nf the aunts had <.everal psychim
nc hospitalizations. 

SuNt'Cts 6 was a 17-year-old white young wornan who 
was referred in 1980 by her psychologist who had been 
1rea1ing her for 3 years. because of worsening depression. 
decline in academic performance, and dropping out of 
school. She was started on an antidepressant. There was 
some improvement in depressrve symp10ms. but she contin
uetl to have problems with fomily and peers. She began to 
abuse alcohol and several drugs. She never attained any 
gainful employment. After her father's death in 1982. her 
>:·mptoms worsened. She developed same manic svmptoms 
,ubsequent to her assessment at NYSPI. However. no formal 
diagnosis was made. She made several suicide attempls 
lsometimes making serious anempt<._1 beiore ;md after her 
initial :issessment al N':r'SPI. One attempt. insulin overdose. 
resulted in a coma and some memory deficits. Two momhs 
before death. she had an abortion and terminated the rela
tionship with her boyfriend. She became more isnlated and 
di ed by overdosing on her antidepressant. She \\as 20 years 
old at the time. 

Family history is significant for depressi\-e illness in the 
father. Both parents were holocau'1 suf\'ivor<. and several 
members of the family died in the holocaust. making il 
difficull to obtain adequate family history. Two second
degree relatives were given a diagnosis of bipolar disorder 
<ind were un lithium therapy. 

S11bjt·c1 7 was a 13-year-old white girl referred in 1979 
with depressive symptoms and school refusal for 2 years. 
Symptoms worsened after pare.mal separation and change in 
'chool. She was started on an anridepressant with a good 
response .. t..nempts were made in 1980 to decrea>e her medi
cation resulting in recurrence of symptoms. :-v1edication \vas 
reinstituted. Her mood improved. and she became more in-
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rnl\'ed 'ocially-. She cnn11nued tn h"ve problems w11h ,ch<>ol 
attenuancc. although there was milt.I improvernent. Une ye:ir 
after initi;:tl assessment. at age 14. she died bv Jll O\erdose 
nf her antidepre"anl medication. 

There \'v'i.l\ 110 knc1wn psych1atric illne<.s Jmong any family 
member>. 

Dis<'ussion 

The major linding m this s1udy is the high rate of suic1de 
in subjects wilh early onset l\1DD when cnmpared with 
subjects with early anset anxiety disorders or normal con
trols. Although the frrst anset of depression aften was around 
puberty or earlier. the suicides occurreu in late adolescence 
or early adulthood. 

The association between child or adolescent anset depres
>ion and suicitle has been noted by other investigators. 
Welner and his associates ( 1979) conducted an S- to 10-year 
follow-up of 77 adolescent psychiatric inpatients and found 
that four of the ~8 subjects with affective disorder died of 
suicide. yielding a rate of I .J.37( over I 0 years. Harrington 
and associates t 1990) assessed a sample of 80 children and 
adolescents with a diagnosis of major depressive disorder 
an average of 18 years alter the initial contact and discovered 
two suicides. yielding a rate of 2.5% over 18 years. The 
discrepant rates of suicide in these two studies and the cur
renrly reponed study may be as a result of varying degrees 
of severity of the disorder. Welner's study had an inpatient 
>ample. whereas the <.ample in both Harrington's study and 
the present investigation were predominantly from outpa
tient populations. 

Follow-up studies of adults with major depression also 
have shown increased risk of suicide associated with af
fective disorders. A lifetime incidence of 15% (3 or ~times 
higher than that of the mher psychiatric disorders and Hl 
times higher than the general population rate) has been re
ported (Guze and Robins. 1970: Miles. 1977). The relatl\e 
risk for suicide in affective disorders is found to be higher 
during the early period of follow-up. and the rate drops 
during the succeeding years. probably suggesting an adjust
ment to their depre5'ed status fFawcen et al.. 1987: Guze 
and Robins, 1970: Roy. 1982: Tsuang, 1978!. Most deaths 
in the reported sample occurred well after the initial assess
ment. Suicide in children. adolescents, and young adults is 
rJre despite recently inneasing rates. The subjects in the 
present inve<.tigation are still young adults. and most ha,·e 
not passed through the risk period (25 to 40 yearsl typically 
found in adull studies. Only longitudinal studies of children 
and adolescents with major depression can empirically an
swer whether this group continues to havearisk of recurrent 
epi<.odes of depression with increased morbid i ty and suicide 
into later adulthood. 

Suicide by tricyclic O\'erdose was the most common 
method in our >ample t three of se ven cases. 43'1 I. Shaffer 
and Gould 1 personal communication l assessed the psycho
logical status and the method of suicide in 170 consecuti ve 
suicides in New York. They found that the most common 
methods were throu2h hanging ( 36%) and 2unshms C99C 1. 

Only 8% died by m~ans o(ingestion. Ther; is a suggesllo.n 
that treatment with tricyclic antidepressants may be a poten-
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tial hazard for suiciJe in Jdok,cent.' anJ requ1res -:lo'e 
:-.up~rvi . .;,inn for compli:rnce ilnd ~uicid::il iUt>;.it1on. 

The lind1ngs of this study should be interpreted wi1h 
cenJm limitatiom. We have not loca1ed 1he lul! original 
.'ample. resulting in an over.~ampling of rhe Jepressed group. 
HL''.1.·evcr. :-.imilar effons to find cases of suiciUe \i,..·ere malle 
lor all groups. We have li11le knowledge nf rhe ou1come in 
the ADD-CD sample. a group at high rish for suicide. The 
inform;nion ob1ained for the interval period and the psycho
logic:il status at the time of death were done several years 
after death, leading to a possible retrospect1ve rccall bias. 
Ellort was made to corroborate the information from hospi
tal records. The provisional diagnoses at the time of death 
were not made bl ind to the original diagnoses of the subjects. 
probably leading to an overdiagnosis of MDD. Final ly. we 
have only two control groups (anxiety disorders and normJI 
controls"J. V./e are not certain whether the hi~h su1cide risk 
is specific to early onset depression. Othe~ investigators 
have found high rates of suicide in subjects with eJrlv onset 
schizophrenia (Kupferman et al.. 1988: \Velner et al.. 19791 
and in adult sub_iects with schizophrenia 1 Miles. 1977: T>u
ang. l 978>. 

The unique feature of this study is that these sub1ects 
"ere assessed as children wich standardized instruments that 
prm ided detailed information before death. The findings 
<uggest that early onset depression is associated with mortal
ny by suicidc in late adolescence or early adulthood. lf an 
investigation were conducced to determine the rate of suicide 
in affective disorders by taking a :;ample of adult subjects. 
these sub_iects would have been lost for follow-up, possibly 
leading to an underestimation of the suicide rate in this 
population. In conclusion. we have described seven cases of 
completed suicide over a 10-year period in a sample of 157 
subjects inicially dtagnosed and treated for MDD as children 
or adolescents. No cases of suicide were found in a control 
sample oi children diagnosed as having an anxiety disorder 
or in the normal subjects. These findings 'uggest 1hat MDD 
in children and adolescents is associated with increased risk 
for rnicide and that this risk may be speciftc to \·IDD. These 
arc prelimin:iry findings. and we plan a comprehensive as
sessment of the full sample. 
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Measuring Depression in Children: 
A Mullimethod Assessment Investigation, 

William M. Reynolds,' Gail Anderson, and Nina Barlell 
U1111·ersity <~l U'nnm.'iin-.\lalii5un 

Tl1e present investif!,ation examined measures for the assessment of depres
sive symptomatology in children, as well as two related constructs (selj-esteem 
and a11xiC'ly). The sample co11sisred of 166 e!eme111ary schoo/ c'1ildre11 from 
Rrades 3 rhrough 6. Two se/f-report depression measures. lhe Children's 
Depression lnventory (Kovacs, 1979) and the Child Depression Scale (Rey
nolds, in press), as we{{ as anxiety and self-esteem sca/es, were complet ed by 
the children. Pare111" (mor hers and fa/hers) evaluared their children on the 
depression and a11xiet_v scales from the Personality lnvento1y for Children 
(Wirl, l.achar, Kli11edi11s1, & Seat, 1977), and teachers provided global rat
in1<s of depression and academic performance. The results support the relia
bility and 1·alidi1y of bolh sezf-report children depression measures. Data 
obtained ot1 rhe parenr reporr meas1ire do nor recommend its use 111 rhis lime 
for ussessing depression in children, whi/e resu/ts on leucliers' !!,lo/Ja/ ratings 
of depression provide some evidence thai teachers may be a good source 
of i11for111atiu11 regarding depression in children. 

Dcr1c<sion as an affccrive characteristic in chikiren has recently begun to 
generate empirical research interest (Reynolds, 1984, 1985). It is only with
in thc past 6 years thai researchers have begun to develop objective meas-

,\lauu ... L-rirr rrceivcd in ririal form Seplembe1 2S, 1984. 
1lhc authors grarcfull}' aånowlcdge the generom as~i!!ilant:e rrovided hy Al HC1lmquic;r. prin
cipal of Ma1omanie f-=lemenrary School, and James Clark, rrincipal or Ore~on Elemenlary 
SL·hool, anJ their 1eacher~. This rC'search wa1o funded in pari h!· a Spencer Foundarion Grant 
101hc fo•.I a111hor, lhn1ugh thc School of Educa1ion, Uni\·crsity of Wisconsin-Ma<li~on. The 
wri1in~ of rhio; ariii..·lc \~"" fodl11n1ed Dy a w1"1..-onsin Ahunni Rc ... e~trl·h Founc.la1ion gran[ 
(D."i-1'.'iWl 10 1lle rir1.,1 a111hor. 
:Addrc1.,~ all cnrre~pond1.·nlT 10 William M. Reynold~. Dcparlmenl of Edu1.:<1tional P~~·d10lngy, 
\i11iH·1"i1~· Cif Wi'.'icon"in-Madi.'ilHl, 1025 Wc~I .ltihmon Strcct. J\.·huJio;,(111. W1"con."in .'i370h. 
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urcmcnl SL'alcs for as>cssing depression in children. This lack of evaluation 
mcthodology may be one reason for the relative sparscness of empirical 
research on childhood depression prior to 1978. In addilion 10 the Jack of 
asse.,smcnt mcasurcs, thc conceptualization of childhood depression in the 
l 960s and early l 970s fornsed on masked depression as expressed bydepres
~ivc cquivalents (e.g., Cytryn & McKncw, 1972; Glaser, 1967; Rie, 1966) thai 
\\WC phenomenologically at variance with symptomatology associated with 
depression in adulls. Thc ulility of this view was limited at best, and research 
thai focused on masked depression failed to validale this conccpt (Welner, 
1'178). 

Thc currcntly held pcr,pective is thai depression in children is, for the 
mml part, nosologically and phenomenologically similar to depression in 
adult,, with minor modifications for developmental differences (Cytryn, 
l'vlL'Knew, & Bunncy, 1980; McKnew, Cytryn, & Yahrae,, 1983; Puig-J\ntich, 
I %2). Tilis ,·icw is butl rcsscd by the American Psychiatric Association ( 1980) 
in 1hc 1hirJ edition of 1hcir Diagnostic and Statislica/ Manual for Mental 
Di.1ord~n (DSl\'1-111). DSM-111 view~ depression in children and adolescents 
a, similar co chal found in adulls, wich minor modifications of symptoms 
and thc-ir dura1ion. 

J.:o\'acs and Beck (1977) suggcst that the first step in bringing order 
lo thc study of dL'prcssion in childrcn is with standardizcd dcscription and 
rcliahlc mcasurcmenl. Ina recent rcview of evolving asscssmcnt methodolo
gy Jc,ign lo measure depression in childrcn, Kazdin (1981) concludes: "Rela
li\'el)' fcw invc.'tigaliom have becn designed 10 evaluare individual asscssment 
dc,·iccs. i\lthnugh individual measures of childhood depression hold con
sidcrable promisc, thc overall arcas of assessmcnt are underdevcloped" (p. 
372). 

\\'i1hin the past fcw ycars, research on the mcasurcment of depression 
in chilurcn has appeared, the impctus providcd in pari by the development 
or se,·cral measures of childhood depression (c.g., Lcfkowitz & Tcsiny, 1980; 
Kovacs, 1979; Pctti, 1978; Poznanski, Cook, & Carroll, 1979). J\1 present, 
thc mosl commonly used sclf-rcport measure of child depression appears 10 
be 1hc Children's Depression lnventory (CD!) devcloped by Kovacs (1979, 
1981. 1983) as a downward extension and revision of thc Beck Depression 
lm·entory (Beck, Wanl, Mendelson, Mock, & Erbaugh, 1961). The general 
acccptancc or the CDI as a mcasure of the depth or severity of depressive 
;ympcomatology in children is illustrated by its utilization by an ever-growing 

list of investigators (see Reynolds, 1985, for a review). 
Thc research as well as clinical need to examinc depressive affect in 

chilclrcn (Reynolds, 1984) provides an impctus for thc dcvclopment of psy
c·hnmctric'ally "'und and proven mcasures of depression in children. The cur
rcnt inw<1iga1ion c~amined thc psychometric characteristics of a ncw 
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self-rcport measure of depressive symptomatology in childrc11, the Child 
Depression Scale (Reynolds, in press), as well as several existing measures. Of 
primary concern in this study was both thc reliability and the construct va
lidity of thcse measurcs. Kazdin (1981) has suggested that the optimal proce
dure for examining construct validity of child depression measures is the 
utilization of the multitrait-multimethod technique postulated by Campbell 
and Fiske (1959). With this validation methodology, convergent and discrimi
nant validity are examined and are optimized when measures from different 
sourccs (methods) arc obtained. 

In this invcstigation, measures of subjects' depression were obtained 
from thrcc sources: the child (two self-report depre,sion scale,), parents (both 
mother and fat her), and teachers. In addition, measures of anxiety were ob
taincd from child sclf-rcport and parents' ratings. Childrcn also completed 
a measure of self-estcem. Measures of self-esteem and manifest anxiety were 
uscu in this investigation since these variables have been closely associated 
\\ilh ut.'pression in numcrous theoretical, research, and rcvicw papcrs on child
\10od depression (Cytryn & McKnew, 1974; Cyrryn el al., 1980; Kashani et 
al., 1981). In addition to thc aforemenlioned measures, teachcrs wcre asked 
10 provide glohal ratings of subjects' academic achicvemcnt. Reynolds (1979) 
lws prcviously shown sud1 ratings to be unrclatcd lo tcachers' ratings of hyper
activity, withdrawn, and acting-out behaviors (r's = .07, - .04, .09, respec
tivcly) and strongly rclatcd to IQ scores (r = .68, p < .001 ), thus providing 
analy.sis of discriminant validity. 

ME:THOD 

Subjects 

Participants were 166 children from grades J through 6 from two 
elcmcntary schools in southcentral Wisconsin. With respect lo gcnder, lhe 
composilion of lhe ;ample was 46% male and 54% female. The average age 
was 116.75 month.s, with a standard deviation of 13.27 months. Racially, 
the 'ample was 95Uio whitc and 5% nonwhite. 

Procedure 

lnformcd consent !citers were sent to 196 pairs of parents, requesting the 
participation of their childrcn as well a., their own coopcration in the study. 
Parents wcrc told thai thc purposc of thc study wa' to find out how children 
fccl about thcmsclvcs. although thc c.xact nature (e.g., to investigatc child-
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hood depression) was not spccified. Consent was obtained for 166 children 
(871t'o). Most rarcnls also indicated a willingness to participatc in the study 
by complet ing rating scalcs 011 thcir children. Of these, 113 mothers a11d 78 
farhcrs complcted usable rating scaks on their children. Children completed 
'elf-report measurcs in their classcs. Sclf-report mcasurc' wcre orally ad
ministcred hy dnr..;srnnm tcai.:hers using instructions providc<l by 1he investi
gators. In oruer 10 conlrol for reading ability, tcachers read all items to 
students whilc thcy follo\\·Cd along on thc protocols. Whcn sclf-rcport meas
ures '''erc co1nplc1cd. tcat:hcrs wcTc inslructcd to collccl thc scalcs and en
closc thcm in manila cnvelopei;;. This procedure as-'urcd that studenes· 
self-rcports would not influcnce tcachers' global depression ratings. 

Copies of rating forms were sent to each parent who indicated a will
ingncss to partil'ipale. Separate forms with individual prcaddressed return 
en,·clopcs were sent to mothers and fathcrs. Parents were asked not to col
lahorale on their ratings. All forms and scalcs collected from d1ildren, par
L'lllS, and 1eachcrs wcre precoded with identification numbers to ensure 
anonymity. Subjccts' names did not appear on any of thc mcasures. 

fnstmmentation 

C"hildn·n\ n,.,,"(',\SfOll 1111'<'11(01)'. Thc CDI Wi:l~ dL"\'l'hlf)('d by l\.(Will'S 

t 1979) '" a dnw11w;mJ IT\ isinn a11d modification of thc 21-itcm Beck Dcpres
'ion Jm·cnlorv (lkck cl al., 1961). Thc currcnt vcr,ion L'll11,is1s nf 27 items 
and ll\l'' a thrcc-al1crna1i,·c forccd-chokc format. Iren" sample a domain 
of "oven 'ymptoms ol' d1ildhood depression such as 'adncss, anhcdonia, 
'uiridal ideal ion, and ,Jeep and appctile disturbancc" (Kovacs, 198 I). Kovacs 
rcp1irt' an intcrnal consistcncy rcliability (cocfficicnt alpha) of .86. Shc al so 
rcports a corrclation or r = .55 (p < .001) betwecn the CD! and clinicians' 
indcpcndcnt glo hal ra1ings of depression. With self-rcport mcasurcs or anxicty 
and sclr-e,tccm, Kovac' (1983) rcports correlations or .65 and -.59, respcc
t iwly, wit h t he CDI. 

Child Depression Scale. Thc CDS was developed by Reynolds (in press) 
to mcasurc sclr-reportcd depressive .symptoms in childrcn 8 1hrough 13 years 
<>f age who arc in rcgular school settings. The CDS consi'" or 30 items. 
Twcnty-ninc items rclate to clinically identificd (e.g" DSM-111 and research 
li1cralurc) "mptoms of dcprcs,ion in children, and usc a 4-point "almost 
nc\cr" lo "all thc lime" rc,pomc f<>rmat. Item 30 con,is1s or fivc "smilcy
type" face' ra11g.i11g from sad 10 happy, whcre thc chikt puls ;111Xover1hc 
face llrat indicatc'' l10w shc nr hc fccls. Item cnnlcnt was sclcctcd in ordcr 
"' L'nhuiKc- thc l'idclity (."11'ili\ity) of lhe CDS as a mcasurc of dcprC'ssion 
111 nondinic pnpu\a1io11 ..... 
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Personality lr1ve11tory for Children. The P!C (Wirt et al., 1977) is an 
objcclive personality inventory structured to be complcted by the child's par
cnl. It consists or 600 true/false items that provide information on 16 clini
cal scales and 17 supplemental scales. In this investigation only the Depression 
and Anxicty scales wcre used. The Depression scale consists of 46 items that 
were comidcred by a group or clinical psychologisls as indicativc of diild
hood depression. Thc Anxiety scale of t hc PIC consists of 30 items, 17 of 
which are also on the Depression scale. Wirt et al. ( 1977) report a correla
tion of .81 betwccn th(' Anxicty and Depression scalcs. Thi.1 correlation should 
hc considercd spurious as a function of the substantial overlap of items. The 
authors also rcport test-rctest reliability coefficients of .80 for the Depres
sion scale and .76 for the Anxicty scale, with a sample of 46 normal childrcn. 

Selj-Elteem !nventmy. The SEI, developed by Coopersmith (1967), was 
u1ed to asscss 1elf-esteem. This instrument is operationally defined as a meas
urc of "the cvalualion which the individual makes and customarily main
rains with rcgard to t1i111self: it expresses an attitude of approval or 
disapproval, and indicatc.1 the extent to which thc individual believes him
sclf to bc capable, significant, successful and worthy" (Coopersmith, 1967, 
flp. 4-5). For this investigarion, SEI Form B (Coopersrnith, 1975), which con-
1i.11s of 25 short statemcnts requiring a "like me" or "unlikc me" response, 
wa.s usl'd. Thc "·alc is kcycd in a po,itive direction ·"'ch that a high score 
is i11dicarivc or a rosilivc self-c-onccpt. 

Chi/dren'.1 Mun(fes/ i111xie1y Scale-Revised. Thc CMAS-R, by Reynolds 
aml Richmond ( 197R). is a rcviscd form of the Castancda, McCandless, and 
l'alcrmo ( 195(,) Childrcn" Manifest Anxiety Scalc. The CMAS-R consists 
o[ 28 statcmcnts (items\ and u1ilizes a ycs/no responsc format. Reynolds and 
Richmond (1978) repon an intcrnal consislcncy (KR") rcliability of .85. The 
scalc is kcycd so that a high score is associated with high anxiety. 

Teac/rer Depression Ral ing. A modified form of the tcacher rating form 
uscd by Lefkowi11. and Tcsiny ( 1980) was adaptcd for this invcstigation. Scvcr
al changes werc made in language in order to aid teachcr comprehcnsion (e.g., 
ebullience was changed to enthusiasm). Global ratings of depression were 
provided by tcachers using the foliowing definition and response format: 

f\ ""Llfking defini1ion, furmulatcd from a review of the pcninent dinical li1crature, 
d1arm.:teri1C"<; t.:hildhood dcprC.'i~ion as a state marked by a redul'tion both in enthu'iiasm 
and in thL' t.:ilpai..·ity for rlcasurable experience. Four areas of functioning may be in
\'ulvl'd: {a) afkc1ive, by ma11ift'<aa1ions of anxiety and wmry, (b) cognitive, by 
manik<.t<1l1l111"- of r;;clr-dl'pr(\.:<ition, (c) motiva1ional. liy dccn:a~cd performance and 
,"·i1hdr<1wal, illld (d) VL'l!l'l<lli\'C, hy fatigue, !\Jeep probkm~. anci lm~ of arretilc. 

Given 1hi~ dcfinirion, plc:-a~c rate (circle) 1he level ol rlli..; L'hild's depreo;,sion: 

m'l at all 
doprcs-.d 
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Te11cl1er ,4c11demic RalillR, Teachers provided global ra11ngs of subjects' aca
dcrnic achicvemcnt by their response to the foliowing item: "This student 
doe,, betler acadcmically 1han (please circle) 80% 60% 40% 20% I O/o 
of the cl ass." As mentioned previously, Reynolds ( 1979) has found this teacher 
rating to be highly correlated with children's IQ scores and unrela1ed to several 
maladapti\'c childrcn behaviors. 

RESULTS 

Descriptive Stalisrics 

Table I 'how' thc means and standard deviations of thc 'tudy varia
ble' for fcnwlcs and males. Also indudcd in Tablc l are I lests for differ
ences betwecn indcpcndcnt samples. As can bc secn. a significant sex 
dilfcrcnce wa' obscned on lhc CDS, with girls endorsing greatcr depressive 
'ymp1omatology than boys. Allhough slatislically significant, thc strcngth 
nf 3"<Kiatinn. _,,. tlfays, 1973), was only .04, I\ significant sex difference 
wa> nlso found 1>11 1hc SEJ. In order 10 exarninc thcsc \'ariablc.G for grade 

uiffercnces or po~siblc gratie-by-sex interactions, a grar.lc(4) by >ex(2) analy

"is of ,,:mancc (ANOV/\) was computed for all mca>urc;. With thc cxccp-

fahh1 I. 1\kan.;, and Standarc.J lJcvi;llion.;; or Stu<ly Variable" l:iy Subjc..;t..,' Sex \~ith A ... -
~nciatcd I Tc~l~ for Difh:-rcni.:e~ 

Female Male 
-----~ 

\';uiahle" .\Jean SD Mean SD " <' ----·- - -- -· - ----·---

' lll 9.00 7 .J4 7.82 7.29 -1.02 ll."i. 
('IJS 6X.5~ 12.07 63.49 11.67 -2.71 .Ol 
RC\11\S 11.9) 5,76 I LJO 6.1 J - .67 n.". 
'>I I 14.10 4.52 15.87 4.HR 2 . ..1:! .02 
PIC-D m0thcr 7.39 5.46 7.29 4.92 - .IO n.s. 
PI\ ·-D fa1her 7.63 6.22 6.27 5.11 -I.OS n.s. 
PIC-A rnollicr 5.90 3.82 5.84 4.18 -.08 n.~. 

PIC·J\ father 5.79 4.47 5. (6 J,75 - .67 n.s. 
lkprc".;;i1111-1e<11.:her 1.89 .85 2.17 1.03 1.25 n.!-1. 

l\calle1ni1,:-1cacher 4.03 .82 3.57 1.21 -1.RR n.s. 

~cDI ::::; CllilJrcn'~ D<'pres . .,,ion lnven1ory (Ko..-ac~, l.'J79); CDS = Child Depression Scale 
(Reynolds, in press); RCMAS = Revised Childrt!'n's Manifesl Anxicty Scale (Reynolds & 
Rii.:hmont.l. 197X); SEJ = Self-Eqeem ln\.'entory (Coopcr-;mirh. 1975); PIC-D ~ Pcr
"'onality lnvcntory for Children, Depression Scale (Wirt, Lachar, Klinedinst, & Seat. 
1977); PIC-J\ = P<r>onality lnventory for Children, Anxiety Si:ale (Wirt et al.. 1977): 
Drrre.""inn-lem::her = Glohal deprei;sion rating by teacher; A":adcmic-tcacher = Cilcibal 
ill'illlrmiL' Jl.'hinf.'mc111 r.a1ing: hy teacher. 

1 T\IL""'I lc1iled pr{1habi!r1y. 
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.\ft.asuring Depression in Children 519 

1inn of a significant main cffect for sex with the COS (F = 4.66, uf 1,153, 
p < .05) all main effects and interaction terms were nonsignificant (p > .05). 

lntercorrelations Among Child Se/f-Repor/ Measures 

The intercorrelations among measures for each method (child self-report, 
parents' ratings, and teacher ratings) are shown in Table li. Due to the large 
number of cocfficient.> computed, an alpha level :s; .Ol wa,, utilized to test 
1he significancc of thc corrclations. An examination or thc child self-report 
measures indicates that the strongest relationship was between the two depres
sion rating scales (r = .70). When corrected for attenuation, the relation
ship increases to r = . 78. The re I at ed coostructs of self-csteem and anxiety 
also demonstrated significant correlations with the two depression measures 
tabsolute r's ranging from .58 to .67). The negative relationship found be-
1ween self-esteem scores and the depression and anxiety measures was ex
pectcd sincc the SEI is scorcd in a positive direction whilc the other measures 
are kcycd in a negative dircction. It is also evident from Table Il that both 
1elf-report mcasurcs or dcprc·ssion are highly rcliablc, as shown by the rclia
hility coefficicnls (Coefficicnt alpha; Cronbach, 1951) or r,. = .90 for both 
mcasurcs. Mean item wi1h total score correlations, corrected for item redun
dance, rangcd from .22 to .62 for thc CDI and from .18 to .61 for the COS. 
Thc mean interitcm correlarion was .23 for both depression scales. The anxiety 
and self-estecm measurcs also demonstrated satisfactory reliability. 

lntercorrelations Among Parent Report Measures 

Tablc li shows the inrcrcorrelations among mothcrs' and fathcrs' reports 
or their child's level of depression and anxiety using the PIC. An examina
tion of paren1,; ratings show,, that while depression scalc reliabilities are satis
factory, the correlation of .49 between mothers' and fathers' ratings was lower 
than expected. Thc correlation between parents' reports can be viewed, from 
a psychometric pcrspcctivc, as constituting a measure of interrater reliabili
ty. When viewed as a reliability coefficient, the value of .49 indicates thai 
a majority of score variancc is due to error. Another interpretation of this 

modes! correlation betwcen molhers and fat hers is that they may have valid
ly different pcrspectivcs as to their child's exprcssion of depression. The stron
gest relationships were found between each parent's depression and anxiety 
scale ratings, hut thesc arc spuriously high due to substantial item overlap 
in the scales. 
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T2ble li. lntercorrelations Among Child Self-Repon, Parent'i' Ratingli, and Teacher Ratings 

Variable I 

Child selF-r<port 
I. Children's Depression fn\lenlory (.90)' 

2. Child Depression Scale .7()< 
J. Anxiety• .l8• 
4. Sclf-esreem• -.61• 

Parents' report 
S. Depressionr·mothcr .26' 
6. Oeprcssion•-falhcr .08 
7. Anxiety'-mother .Il 
8. Anxiety'-father .08 

T eacher rcport 
9. Oeprtssion rating .38• 

JO. Academic rating -.11 

·Revised Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale. 
'Self-Esrecm lnventory. 
•Personality lnventory for Children-Depression Scale. 
'Personality lnvcntory for Children·Anxiety Scale. 

2 3 

(.90) 
.67• (.88) 

-.67• -.5'1' 

.26' .18 
.18 .29' 
.Il .14 
.12 .271 

.33• .3CY 
-.03 -.23 

•Values in parencheses are coefficiem alpha (Cronbach, 1951) reliabilities. 
'p < .Ol. 
•p < .001. 
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-.18 .49' (.82) 
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/11/erre/ationsltips Among Different Measurement Methods 

An important cnnsideration for examining validity is the relationship 
among measures of the same construct thai differ in their method of assess
ment. Of interest hcrc are the intercorrelations among all measures of child
hood derression. An cxamination of parents' PIC Depression scale ratings 
shows that mothers' ratings correlated .26 (p < .Ol) with the CDI and the 
CDS, and somewhat lower with child self-report measures of anxiety and 
self-estccm. A moderate rclationship (r = .51) was found between mothers' 
depre.1sion ratings and teachers' global depression rating. 

Fathers' ratings on the PIC Depression scale did not correlate in the 
expected manner with thc child self-report measures. Fathers' ratings of their 
child's depressive symptoms correlated r = .29 (/I< .Ol) with the child self
report anxicty mcasurc, as compared lo corrclations ofr= .OR and r = .18 
with thc CDI and CDS, rcspectively. These low correlations with the child 
self-rcport depression mcasures arguc against using fathers' rcports on the 
PIC as a mcasure of child depression. 

Teachers' global depression ratings correlated significantly (p < .001) 
with the two child depression self-report mcasures (r = .38 with the CDI 
and r = .33 with the CDS), as well as with mothers' depression ratings (r 
= .51 ). Thc corrclation found between teachers' ratings and children's report
ed self-c,tccm (r = -.40, p < .001) suggests that teachers may be focusing 
on more cognitive affect symptomatology than behavioral-somatic manifesta
tion of depression. Evidence for divergent validity of the depression meas
ures can he scen in Tablc li by the nonsignificant correlations found between 
tcachers' academic ratings and the child depression mcasures. 

Regression Analyses 

Table 111 shows thc results of regression analyses with child self-report 
depression scales as the dcpendent variable and anxiety and self-esteem scales 
as indcpendcnt variahlc\. These analyses were conducted to determine the 
cumulative relationship bctween the chili.I self-repprt depression measures and 
the major convergcnt validity variables. An examination of the beta weights 
(13) indicatcs that with the COS as the dependent variable, anxiety and self
estccm relate in a similar and significant manner whcn each is partialed out. 

This is al.10 shown by the substantial increment to the prediction equation 
(LJ.R' = . I I) due to the addition of thc second variable. The overall multi
ple corrclation (R = .74) indicates a strong relationship between the CDS 
and thc cumulative relationship of anxiety and self-esleem. While the over
all R was 'omcwhat lowcr for the CD! (R = .66), each independent variable 
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Tuhh.• Ill. Summ;lry or Regrcsc;ion Analy~C!'. wilh ("hild SL•lf
Rcpnrl Depre~!tion Scales as Oependent Variabk" 

N H2 Beta F 

Child Depression Scale 
An,ie<v" .67 .44 .44 125.17 l/15.J .001 
Self-<'t«m' .74 .55 -.40 94.33 21153 .001 

Childrcn's Depression lnvemory 
Self-emem· .61 .J7 -.43 90.94 11154 .001 
An,ietv' .66 .44 .32 59.50 2115) .001 

~Revi~rd Children's Manife~I Anxie1y Scale. 
"Self-Ec;leem lnventory. 

dcmons1ratcd significant relationships with this depression mcasure when the 
othcr indcpendent variable was partialed out (all {3's p < .001). 

In order to examine the relationship between child sclf-rcport depres
sion mca,;ircs in more dcpth, a multiple regression analysis with CD! as the 
dependent variable and COS, anxiety, and self-estcem scales as independent 
variables wa' computcd, thc results of which arc present cd in Table IV. Of 
intcrest hcre was the relative contribution of each indcpcndcnt variable, as 
indicated by the beta wcights, when the other indcpcndent variables were 
partialcd out. As shown, the strong relationship (/3 = ..17) between the CDI 
and the COS when anxiety and self-cstcem were partialed out provides sup
port for thc validity of these depression measurcs. Thc cumulative R wa~ 
.73 (R• = .53), with an overall F(J, 152) = 58.21, p < .001. The addition 
or the an~iety and sclf-estcem measures added Jillie variance to the predic
tion equation (j,R' < .05). When the COS was analy1.ed as thc dcpendent 
variable with the othcr thrcc measures as independcnt variables, a multiple 
corrclation of R = . 79 (R' = .63) was obtained. 

Finally, thc relationship involving the CD! and thc COS, mothers' PIC 
Depression 'cale, and teachcrs' global depression rating was examined. Ta-

Tahle 1~·. Summary of Multiple Regres:riion Analy~1!i wi1h ChilJ 
Ocpre"!!iion lnventory u Dependcnt Variahle 

Variatik Beta SE, F df ,, < 
----------

Chile.I Depre!i:r.ion 
Scale .260 .466 .046 31.7) I il 54 .001 

~f'lf-e"lrem" -.345 -.242 .107 10.Jl 2/153 .001 
Anxic1y11- .126 .I 10 .087 2.06 )/152 11.:r,. 

aSeJf-Esleem lfl\'Cfl[Of)'. 

'Rc'i'ed Childrcn's Manifest Anxicty Scalc. 
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Tahl~ \'. S\lmmary of Muhiple Regression Analysis with Childre;i's 
Deprc!ision lnventory as Dependcnc Variable 

Variable R R' Beta F df p < 
--------

ChikJ Depression 
Scale .76 .58 .69 65.40 1/49 .OOI 

Mother'! PIC 
Depre!-!>ion Scale .78 .61 .17 36.41 2146 .001 

Tcachers' Global 
Depression Rating .78 -61 .04 23.83 3145 .001 

523 

ble V show5 the rcsults of the regression analysis wilh CDI as the dependent 
variable. Once again, a strong relationship between the child self-report 
depression mcasures was obtained. The (3's associated with mothers' and 
teachcrs' ratings werc nonsignificant. 

DISCUSSION 

This invcstigation examined childhood depression via three divergent 
measurement methods: child self-report, parent report, and teacher report. 
The results suggest the validity of the CDS as a self-report measure of child
hood dcpre.,sion. The COS al so demonstrated high reliability, a prerequisite 
for validity. While thc high correlation between the two self-report depres
sion measures is not an absolute indication of validity, the correlations be
twcen thcse scales and the other self-rcport critcrion measures (anxiety and 
self-estecm) adds validity information. The best evidence of this can be found 
in thc beta coefficicnts shown in Table Ill. Further validation of the CDS 
should utilize structurcd clinical interviews as a criterion measure. 

The results on thc use of the Personality lnventory for Children for 
assessing depression in children need to be interpreted with caution. While 
mothers' rcports showed significant although minimal correlations with chil
drens' sclf-reponcd depression, anxiety, and self-esteem, fathers' reports cor
related very low witth child self-report depression measures (r's of .08 and 
.18). The correlation between CD! and mother's PIC Depression scale was 
similar to that reported by Leon, Kendall, and Garber (1980) in their study 
of 42 clemcntary school children. The PIC Depression scale consists of 46 
items, yet the correlation between mothers' ratings and a single-item global 
depression rating by teachers was similar (based on Fisher's r to Z transfor
mation) to that found between mothers and fathers on the same instrument. 
Significant, albeit low, correlations were found between mothers' ratings and 
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chik! sdf-rcrort dcprcs1ion scorc1, and nonsignificanl corrclations bctwecn 
fathcr,· ratings and child ,c1r-rcported depression wcre obtaincd. Howevcr, 
thc orrositc pattern or rc,ults werc found whcn parents' anxiety ratings and 
d1ildrcn's scores on thc CMi\S-R werc comparcd. It shnuld bc nnted that 
Kazdin, Frc11d1, and Unis ( 1983), using the CD! and scvcral parcnt rating 
srnlcs, abo f"ound vcry littlc l:<HTcspondence betwccn chik! and parcnt rat
ings 11r Jcprcssion. 

Thcse rindings suggest t he need for resean:h aimcd at examining thc 
'iabilitv of variom sourcc' or information for thc c'·alu:ition of" dcprcs.sion 
in dlildrcn. For c\,1mple.1he potential ulility of"1cachcr.,' reporls .should not 
bc di"11i.>scd. Lcllowiu and Tc;iny (1980) found in thcir validation study 
nf thc Peer Nominatitin Invrmory of Depression thai tc;1chcrs' ratings ol' 
ckprc,sion pruYidcd thc highc•<t validily coefficient (r = .41) with thcir dcpres
si1111 mcasurc. Thercforc. an irnponant direction for run her childhood dcpres
•ion scalc d»' clopmcllt and research is with teachers as respondents. Tcachcr> 
come in daily cn111a,·1 with many childrcn. Thcy, more than parents, are able 
10 ba~e lhcir oli...;cn·;:11io11o;, 011 Cl largc:r and more diver.,c set of norms. Teachers 
1n<1v alsn hc more objcctiw in thcir ratings, sincc they hcivc Icss cmotinnal 
invnl,cmcnt in lhc di ild rentlian do parcnts. Parcnts' involvcmcnt in family 
ch·namics and their O\'ll affcctive states may contribule to eithcr an ovcr
dcscription or a dcnial ol" depressive symptomatology in thcir childrcn. Un
ckrcml<rr.>emcnt is likcly to bc cvidenced whcrc the chilcl's depression is a 
function of, lir C.\accrbatccl by, family variables sudl a~ abuse, marital dis
cord. <ln<l orhcr s1resliioro;,. CC'rtainly furthcr research i~ rcquircd to cxaminc 
difrcrcntial cl"ficac:y bctwccn parents and tcachers as informan1' of childrcn'.s 
ckprcssion. 

Thc· superiur J"YL'i1011w1ric qualitics dcmonstratctl by thc CDI and thc 
("DS arc not surprising gi\'cn thc construct under invcstigation. There is lit
Ile doubl lhat mo;t conlcmporary views concerning thc diagnosi' of depres
sion indude affccti,·c and rngnitive components in addition to more 
behavioral symptoms (Dwcck, Gitlclman-Klcin, McKinney, & Watson, 1977; 
Kovacs & Beck, 1977; Petti, 1978). Research suggcsls that young childrcn 
can pro\'idc rcliable and valid sclf-rcpon information rcgarding such affec
t ive and cognilive characteristics as self-estecm (Coopcrsmith, 1967), anxie
ly {Reynolds & Rich111011d, 1978), and locus of control (Norwicki & 
StricUa111.l, 1973). It thereforc seems rcasonablc to cxpcct childrcn 10 be able 
lo rcsponu in a similarly accurate manner to self-rcport depression scale>. 
As Kazdin (.1981) nole' with respect to self-report methodology, "It seems 
to bc e>pccially import an! in cvaluating depression because affectivc states 
arc likcly to manifc»t in 'Ubjcc·tive cvaluations of one·~ 011·11 cxpcrienccs" (p. 
359). Il can hc condudcd. thcn. that if onc wishcs to knowhow a child feds, 
ask the child. 
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Although self-report mcasures have admilledly not achieved a state of 
pcrfection, thcy reprc,cnt an extremely useful method for assessing the depth 
or scvcrity of depressive symptomatology in children. Thc development of 
the Childrcn\ Depression lnventory and the Child Depression Scale provides 
1-csearchers and dinicians with dependable instruments for the systematic in
'T'ti~ation of depression in children. 
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Fluoxetine Treatment of Children and Adolescents 
with Tourette's and ObsessiYe Compulsh·e Disorders: 

Preliminary ClinicaJ Experience 

M.o\RK A. RJDDLE. M.D" MACREEN T. HARDIN. R.N .. M.S.N" ROBERT KING. M.D" 
LARRY SCAHILL. M.S.N, M.P.H" AND JOSEPH L. WOOLSTON. M.D. 

Abstract. Fluox.etrne hydrochloride is the firsr ~elc:ct1ve ~erotonin uprake inhibi[or incroduced commcrc1ally 
in rhe L1n1tcJ Sta[es Th1s repon descnbe~ pre!imm:l0 clinll'JI e:o>peric:nce w1th fluoxetine m 10 chi\dren and 
adolescents, aged 8 to 15 years. with primary ob>essive compulsive disorder tOCDi or Tourene's syndrome 1TSI 
plus OCD. In general. fluoxetine, which was admimstered from 4 to 20 weeks at a dosage af 10 or 40 mg per 
day. was well tolerated. Adverse effects included behavioral agitatioivac11va1ion in four patients and mild gastrnin
testinal symptoms in two patients. No abnonnaliucs wcre noted m the seven ch.ildrea who had follow-up EKGs. 
Five of the 10 patients 150%1 were considered responders; their obsess1'·e-compulsive symptoms decreased sul>
scantially during treatmenr with nuoxelinc. Responder rales were similar in the primary OCD (two of four. 50%J 
and TS + OCD <three af six, 50%1 groups. In conclusion, shon-tenn tluoxetine administration appears to be safe 
m ch1ldren and adolescents. Placebo-controlled lriaI' are needed to funher asses• the efficacy of tluoxetine. J. Am. 

Acad. Child Ado/esc. Psychiarry. 1990. 29, I :45-48. Key Words: fluoxetine. p•ychopharmacology, obsessive 
compulsive disorder. Tourene's syndrome. 

Fluoxetine, a relative ly specific inhibitor of uptake of 
neuronal serotonin. ma~' be useful in the treatment of adults 
with obsessive compulsi'e disorder 10CD> 1Tumer et al.. 
1985; Fontaine and Chouinard. 1986; Jenike et al.. 1989) 
and the obsessive-compulsive symptoms associated with 
Tourene's syndrome (TS) <Riddle et al.. 1988]. This repo11 
describes preiiminary ciinical experience with fluoxetine in 
the treatment of ~hildren and adolescents with OCD and TS 
+ OCD. 

Method 

Subjects 

The 10 subjects (five boys. live girls; aged 8 to 15 years) 
represenl a consecutive series of all patients under age 18 
years who were treated for OCD with lluoxetine in either 
the Obsessive Compulsive Disorder or Tourette's Syndrome 
Clinics at the Yale Child Study Center or the Children's 
Psychiatric lnpatient Service ( see Table l). Subjects with 
pervasive developmental disorder. psychotic disorders, 
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mental retardation, acute major medical illnesses. or ab
normalities on clinical screening laboratory studies were 
e.\cluded. 

All subjects were extensively evaiuated. medically and 
psychiacrically. by a child psychiatrist and clinical nurse 
specialist and mel DSM-1//-R diagnostic criceria for OCD. 
In addition. six of the subjects received a diagnosis of TS. 
Additional DSM-111-R diagnoses included: attention-deficit 
hyperactivity disorder <three subjects), chronic motor tics 
ttwo subjects), oppositional defiant disorder (two subjects), 
separation anxiecy disorder (one subjecc). and overanir.ious 
disorder (one subject). In addition, one subject had a mid
brain tumor characterized on magnetic resonance imaging 
scan by thickening of the quadrigeminal plate (see Table 
l"I. 

Four subjects had no prior history of treatment with psy
chotropic medications (TS-6, OCD-1, OCD-2, OCD4). Four 
subjects had received imipramine (TS-1. OCD-3) or clo
mipramine ITS-4, TS-5) for the treatment of obsessions and 
compulsions. These medications had been discontinued at 
least l month prior to this study because of Jack of efficacy 
or adverse effects. One subject (TS-2) had received halo
peridol and clonidine in the past for treatment of tics. Four 
subjects were receiving medication concurrently for the 
treatment of tics (TS-1, TS-3, TS-4, TS-5), akathesia (TS-
5). or past history of seizures ITS-3) (see Table l ). 

Duration of Treatmem 

The design of the study was 20 weeks, open-labeL For 
most subjeccs I see Tab le 2) the duration of treatment was 
shoner. Foliowing 6 or more weeks of treatment, fluoxetine 
was discontinued in two outpatients ITS-1. OCD-3) and 
augmented with pimozide in one outpatiem (OCD-1) be
cause of lack of efficacy. Four inpatients ITS-2. TS-4. TS-
5, OCD-2) were assessed foliowing 4 or more weeks of 
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TABU I. Clmical C'harac1er:srics of Children and Adolescenzs Treated tdth Flu.o.H'line 

Other Concurrent 
Suhjecl Primary Psychiamc Medication 
Number D1agm,si~ Age Sn ClinicaJ Setting Diagnoses !mg/dayl 

TS-1 TS" 10 F Outpatient OCD Clonidine !0.125 l 
TS-2 TS 13 M lnpat1ent OCD,ODD 
TS-3 TS 13 M In patient OCD,ADHD HaJoperidol 1.4.51 

Camamazepine ll .3001 
TS-4 TS I 3 M lnpatient OCD Pimozide (2'1 
TS-5 TS 13 M Jnpatient OCD. ADHO- Pimozide <3.5) 

Propranolol 140) 
TS-6 TS 15 M Outpatient oco 

OCD-1 OCD 8 F Outpatient 
OCD-~ OCD q F lnpatient ODD. separation anxiety 
OCD-3 OCD 14 F Outpaticnt ADHD 
OCD-4 OCD 14 F Outpatient CMT, overanxious diwrder 

• Abbre>'ialions: TS = Tourette's syndrome; CMT chronic motor tics; OCD = obsessive compulsive disorder; ODD oppositionaJ 
defiant disorder; ADHD = attention-deficit hyperactivity disordrr. 

•Nor.: Subject number TS-5 also had a mid-brain tumor. 

treatment in accordance with termination of their inpatient 
treatment. 

Assessmenr 

Prior to initiation of fluoxetine treatment. the research 
clinician conducted a semistructed clinical interview of the 
patient and primary caregiver and completed several ratinf 
scales. The clinician rated severity of obsessive-compulsive 
symptoms during the previous week by completing the Clin
ical Global lmpression for Obsessive Compulsive Disorder 
ICGl-OCDJ ILeckman et al., 19881 and the Children's Yale
Brnwn Obsessive Compulsiw Scale tCY-BOCS:i rGnodman 
et al .. 1989a, bl. s~verity of tic symptoms wa~ rated with 
tht Clinical Global lmpression for Tourene·~ Syndrome 
(CGl-TS> (Leckman et al.. 1988). At the end of the treat
ment period. these measure5 were readministered and the 
Clinician·s Change Rating for OCD was completed. 

The CGl-OCD and CGl-TS are ordinal. clinician-rated 
scales with specifically defined anchor points modelied after 
the Clinical Global lmpressiom• scale that is widely used in 
the assessment of depression in children and adolescents 
IRapopon et al.. 1985). Severiry is rated on the CGJ-OCD 
and CGl-TS as follows: I = normal. 2 = horderline. 3 
mild. 4 = moderate. 5 = marked, 6 = severe. and 7 = 
extreme. 

The CY-BOCS consists of 16 anchored question5. each 
scored from 0 to 4 for none. mild. moderate. se "ere. and 
extreme. The firs! five questions assess time occupied b'. 
mterfrrence due to, distress assoc1ated with. res1stance 
against. and degree of control over obsessive thoughts. The 
next f1ve questions assess identical dimension; of compul
sive behavwrs. The total score is the sum or the scores on 
quest1ons I through I0 1.range = 0--401. 

The Clinician"s Change Rating for OCD is a seven-point. 
ordinal scale designed to rate overall change in disorder 
smce the initiation of treatment. Scores range from - 3 I ~ery 
much worse J through 0 ( no change l to + 3 I very much 
betteri. 
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Dosage of Fluoxetine 

All subjects excepc one !TS-3 I were slarted on 20 mg of 
fluoxetine each moming. Subject TS-3 received 20 mg of 
fluoxetine every other day. Dosage was maintained through
out the study for all subjects except one ITS-2). whose 
dosage was increased because of Jack of improvement to 
40 mg each moming after 3 weeks of treatment. 

Monitoring Ad1·erse Ejfecrs 

All subjects had normal baselme electrocardiograms and 
routine clinical laborator;. studies (hlood count. urinalysis, 
and routine clinical chemiscnesl. For rhe inpatients. siccing 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure and 1dse were obtained 
dailv ae 08:00 for 2 weeks before initiation of tluoxecine 
and ·throughoul rhe srudy. For the oucpatients, hemodynamic 
monitoring was done before i;;itiation of tluoxetine and again 
at the end of the studv. In se ven subjects. electrocardiograms 
and routine clinical ·laboratof) studies were repeated at the 
end of the scudy. Weigh1 was obtained ae the beginning and 
end of the study. 

Data Analyst•s 

Responders were defined as those patients with a + 2 
lmuch bener) or + 3 ( ver;.· much better) rating on the Cli
nician's Change Rating for OCD and a decrease of ar lease 
one point on the CGl-OCD. 

Results 

Ad1·ase Ejjec1s 

Four 'ubjects developed mild-to-moderate behavioral ag
ita1ion1activa1ion tsee Table ::!1. This symprom. which was 
not noticed bv the subiect; themselves. was observed bv 
hoth parents a~d chnici~m in all four suhjects. The agitatio~-' 
activation. which was characterized by increased motoric 
acti\'ity and pressured speech. generally stane.d during the 
first few day~ of tlumetine treatment. w~s most severe 
during the firsc 2 to 3 "eeks. ~nd persiste.d until the med-

J .Am.Acad. Ch1id Adolc5C. Ps,·chial'). 29: I ,Jan. 1990 
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T.\BLE ::'.. Trt'atmoll Efjr:·cB in ChllJren und Adult'.\cenrs Treiltt:J "'Uh Fluoxerine 

Fluoxt!tine Dura11on Chn1cian · ~ CY-BOCS 
CGI-TS 

Subj~--·r Dnse of T.' Side Change CGl-OCD Total 

~umber 1mg1dayJ 1 v.-eeks1 Effects Rating-OCD' Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 

TS-1 20 Ag 11a110n: activauon 0 4 4 26 25.5 4.5 4.5 
TS-2 -10 b None 0 ~ 4 19.5 24.~ 4 4 

TS- 1 IO 20 Nausea +I 5 4 3.5 

TS-4 20 13 None +2 5 23.5 20 5 

TS-5 20 Q None +2 6 4 4 
TS-6 20 20 None +, 3.5 25 14.5 4 4 

OCD-1 :!O Agitation·acrivarion 0 ~ ~ 15.5 15.5 
Epignstric di>tress 

OCD-2 20 4 None +2 4.5 3.5 15 10.5 

OCD-3 20 6 A.gitaciontaccivation 0 4 4 21 21 
OCD-4 20 20 Ag:ltation/activauon +2 25.5 li 

"See Methods section for descripllon of rating instruments: Clinician's Change Rating-OCD. CGl-OCD, CY-BOCS, and CGI-TS. 

ica1ion was discontinued (subjects TS-1. OCD--1, OCD-51 
or until another medication was added I pimozide m subject 
OCD-ll 

One subject <TS-3) complained of persistent mild nausea. 
Another subject (OCD-1) complained of persistenc mild epi
gastric distress. 

There were no EKG chan!!es or !aborawrv abnormalities 
in the seven subjects who h7'd folloY.-up st~dies. No clin
:.:ally meaningful changes in blood pressure or pulse were 
observed. 

Weight changes were minimal and bi-directional. Five 
,ubjects gained weight. ranging from 2<.i 10 6% of pre
medication weight; two subjects lost weight, ranging from 
2o/c. 10 4%, and three subjects maintained their premedication 
weight. 

Efficacy 

Five of the ten subjects 150%) were considered responders 
10 tluoxetine (see Table 2). Each of these subjects had a 
+ 2 score (much improved) on the Clinician's Change Rat
ing for OCD. Three of these subjects had a 2-point decrease 
in the CGI-OCD score, while the other two subjects had 
decreases of 1.5 and l points. In three ofthe five responders, 
the impro\'.Clllent in obsessive-compulsive symptoms was 
corroborated by substantial decreases in the CY-BOCS 
scores, ranging from 30% to 57%. One responder had only 
a 15% decrease in the CY-BOCS score (TS-4), while an
other (TS-5) did not have a CY-BOCS rating. 

There did not appear to be a relationship between re
sponder status and primary diagnosis, clinical setting or 
concurrent medication. Responder rates were similar in the 
primary OCD (lwo of four, 50%) and TS + OCD (three 
of six, 50%) groups. Three of the responders were inpa
tients, while two were outpatients. Two subjects who were 
receiving concurrent medications to treal tics were re
sponders. while two were nonresponders. 

No changes were observed in severi1y of tic symproms 
as measured by the CGl-TS in the six patients wirh TS (see 
Table 2i. 

1. Am.Acad. Child Ado/esc. Psychiarry. 29:1.Jan. 1990 
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Discussion 

The results of this preliminary clinical investigation sug
gest that shon-term administration of fluoxetine in children 
and adolescents mav be safe. No substantial changes in 
blood pressure, puls~. weight, clinical laboratory measures, 
or EKG were observcd. These observations corroborate those 
in adults 1Wernicke. l985i and those in an adolescent who 
ingested a large amount of fluoxetine ( Riddle et aL, 1989). 
The long-term safety and adverse effect profile of tluoxetme 
in children and adolescents has not been studied. 

The most common adverse effect was behavioral agi1a-
1ion:activa1ion. observed in 40% of the children. This is a 
much higher rate than has been reponed in adults treated 
for depression with comparable daily doses. This may reflect 
pharmacokinetic or underlying neuromaturational differ
ences or may be a spurious finding in this smal! series of 
patients. 

The data in !his study must be interpreted with consid
erable caution because of lack of placebo control. Obses
sive-compulsive symptoms in children and adolescents do 
not appear to respond to administration of placebo medi
cation <Flament et al.. 1985; Leonard et al" 1988); yet, 
placebo response in the patients in this study cannot be ruled 
out. 

The authors do not have information regarding the min
imal effective dose required to treat obsessions and com
pulsions in children and adolescents. The recommended 
daily dosage for depression in adults in 20 mg per day, the 
dosage given to mose of the children in this study. Lower 
dosages might be as effective and result in fewcr adverse 
effects. li is al so possible that nonresponders in this study 
would have responded to higher doses. Yet, the one non
responder whose dose was increased to 40 mg per day did 
not respond. The other four nonresponders had adverse ef
fects thai prohibited increasing their dosage. 

The duration of treatment needcd to elicit a clinical re
sponse to fluoxetine in children and adolescenlS is not known. 
Adults with depression generally respond foliowing several 
weeks of treatment. 

An imponam clinical question concems length of treat-
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ment before an anempt is made to discontinue medication. 
All five responders in this study are continuing to take 
fluoxetine. Fluoxetine was discontinued in one subject (OCD-
2) after 8 months of treatment. Within 4 weeks, she ex
perienced an exacerbation of obsessive-compulsive symp
toms and fluoxetine was restarted with good improvement 
over the next few weeks. 
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ADOLESCENTS AND SCHOOL 
PROBLEMS: 
DEPRESSION, SUICIDE, AND LEARNING 

DISORDERS 

Warren A. Weinberg and Graham J. Emslie 

INTRODUCTION 

Depression with or without leaming disability is a common cause of school fail
ure in nom1ally intelligent young people (Weinberg. Rut man, Sullivan. et al.. 
1973: Weinberg & Rehmet, 1983; Livingston, 1985: Emslie, Weinberg. Rush. 
et al., 1987). Depression and suicide are major mental health problems in the 
adolescent age group, their epidemiologies· being described elsewhere (Carlson 
& Cantwell, 1979; Chiles. Miller, & Cox, 1980; Holinger, 1981; Earls. 1984; 
Kaplan, Hong. & Weinhold 1984; Robbins & Alessi, 1985; Fine. Mclntire, & 
Fain, 1986}. In addition to school failure. school dropout is a significant prob-
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lem, particularly in Hispanic and other minority segments of urban school popu
lations (Canino, Gould. Prupis, et al.. 1986\. The association bctween leaming 
disabilities and depression is an area of continued confusion and controversy. 
Adverse adult sequelae of depressive symptoms in adolescent~ have been re
ported (Welner. Welner, & Fishman, 1979; Kandcl & Davies, 1986), and leam
ing disorders continue through adult years. 

Because suicide is a leading cause of death in the adolescent age group (Fine. 
Mclntire. & Fain, 1986), the impact on a school system and other students is 
substantial. Clearly. schools would be a logical target for the institution of pre
ventive measures and yet the role of school personnel and other students is still 
uncertain. It appears that a completed suicide in an area can trigger a series of 
other suicides in susceptible individuab even if they do not dircctly know each 
other. 

The focus of this chapter will be leaming disabilities and affective illness (de
pression and manic depressive disease) in relationship to school problems and 
suicide. 

The referred adolescent with school problems is either a chronic low achiever 
(with or without recent worsening), has had cyclical periods of successand fail
ure. or is manifesting a first-time episode of doing poorly in school (Weinberg et 
at., 1973). Without expanded neurological study I electroencephalography 
(EEG); computerized axial tomography (CAT scan); nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR)]. the history and usual office physical and fundamental neurologic 
tindings will be unrevealing for classic. progressive neurologic disease or major 
static encephalopathy. However. behavior (cognitive, social, or emotional) rcp
resents active brain (cortex) function. These cortical functions must be evaluated 
in terms of disease processes in order to establish correct diagnosis with resultant 
successful trcatment. and prevention of occurrence and recurrence. 

Clinicians, depending upon their discipline, often assess only one aspect of 
higher cortical functioning. This can allow associated problems to be considered 
the cause of school failure with resultant in:ippropriate and unsuccessful treat
ment. When evaluating adolescents who are doing poorly in school. the clinician 
should answer the foliowing questions: (I) What is the diagnosis. prognosis and 
treatment? (~)Is rhe disorder(s) primary, secondary. or a rcfkclion of vulnerabil
ity, as alluded to by the Multiple Thresholi:I Theorem, or is it situational? (3) Is 
the disorder(s) preventable from manifesting as a disease process either in occur
rence or recurrence? 

We have recently reported diagnostic criteria for lcaming disabilities. disor
ders of mood, depression and mania. and a primary disorder of vigilance 
(Weinberg & McLean, 1986). Utilizing these criteria the clinician should be able 
to correctly diagnose. treat, and prevent morbidity and mortality symptomatic of 
affective illness. 
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DEPRESSION AND SCHOOL PROBLEMS 

School is one of the environmcnts in which adolescents can manifest depression 
either in conjunction with or independent of problems at home and with free time 
(Livingston. 1985). In clinical populations. dcpressed adolescents manifest 
school problems in various ways: problems with school behavior. problems with 
leaming and performance. and/or problems with school attendance. A common 
feature in identifying depression in adolescents is change from their usual self, 
panicularly a significant deterioration in school performance with drop in grades, 
trouble completing work. inattention in class. and/or disruptive behavior. Many 
adolescents expcriencing depression will start to fail in school and will stop at
tending school. Decreasing perfonnance lead~ to Jess participation in activities 
previously enjoyed. The '"no pass-no play" law funher compounds the prob
lems. Depressed adolescents often change to a peer group also doing poorly. 

It is unknown how many adolescents who are not seen as having problems 
(i.e., who are personable. engaging. attentive, and respectful) have specific 
leaming disabilities. Clearly. though. there is a link between leaming disability, 
depression, school problems. and suicidal ideation. This interrelationship re
mains an enigma for the clinician. a puzzle for parents and teachers. and a pro
cess of disease and suffering for children and adolescents. Often parents move 
their adolescent from one school to anothcr as the young person insists thai it is 
the environment that causes him or her to feel bad ly. The youngster ends up tak
ing the depressed state to the new environment, funher compounding the isola
tion and failurc. 

Nonreferred School Populations 

Depression as a cause for school problems can be studied in school popula
tions, or in clinical populations referred for doing poorly in school. Recognition 
that affective illness is the cause of poor school performance requires systematic 
evaluation utilizing established criteria for depression. Scveral criteria are cur
rently utilized: DSM-lll (American Psychiatric Association, 19801. Research Di
agnostic Criteria tRDCl (Spitzer, Endicott. & Robins, 1978>. Weinberg 
(Weinberg et al., 1973). Poznanski (Poznanski. J\1tokros. Grossman. et al.. 
1985), and Feighner (Feighncr. Robins. Guze, et al., 1972> (Table I). The 
Weinberg and Poznanski criteria were developed specifically for school-age pop
ulations. The diagnostic assessment is based on clinical interviews of child/ 
adolescent, parenl historian, and, on occasion, peers and teachers. The 
Weinberg criteria dictate the use of a semistructured, closed-end interview tech
nique. Useful adjuncls to clinical interviews are self-report me.isures (Birleson. 
1981: Kazdin & Petti. 1982) assessing thc range of depressive symptomatology, 
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Tahll! I. Comparison of Weinberg and Feighner Criteria 
for Primary Depression in Children and Adults 

Chi/dhood Depre.<sion 

A. The I 0 symptoms and the characteristic 

behaviors for each symptom. Prcsence of 

both symptoms I and li and two or more 

of the remaining eight symptoms (fif-X). 

I. D_vsphoric Mood 
Statements of sadness, loneliness, 

unhappiness. hopelessness, andlor 

pessim1sm 

Mood swings, moodiness 

Irritable, easily annoyed 

Hypersensitive, cries easily 

Negative, difficult to please 

Il. Selfdeprecatory ldearion 
Feelings of being worthless. 

useless. du mb, stupid, ug ly, guilty 

Beliefs of persecution 

Death wishes 

Suicidal thoughts 

Suicidal attempts 

Ill. Agitation 
Difficult to get along with 

Quarrelsome 

Di~respectful of aulhority 

Belligerem. hostile, agitated 

Excessive fighting or sudden anger 

IV. Sleep Uisturbance 
Initial insomnia 

lnrcnial insomnia 

Terminal insomnia 

Diffirulty awakening m rhe 

momin~ 

V. A Change in School Pajormance 
Frequent complaints from teachers 

t "daydreaming." "poor 

concentration," "poor memory") 

Loss of usual work effon in 

school subjects 

Loss of usual interest in 

nonacademic school acrivities 

Many incomplete classroom 

assignmems 

Much incomplete homework 

A drop in usual grades 

Finds homework difficult 
VI. Diminished Socia/i~ation 

Less group participation 
Less friendly; Jess outgoing 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride (L Y110140) B1 Y-MC-X065 

Adult Depressi<m 

A. Presence of symptom one and five or 

more of the remaining eight symptoms 

(2-9). 

Dysphoric mood (depressed, sad, 

blue, despondent, hopeless, 

"down in the dumps," irritable, 

fearful, worried, discouraged) (), 
Il)" 

2. Poor appetite or weighl loss 

(positive if 2 or more pounds a 

week or 10 pounds a year when 
nol dieting (X) 

3. Sleep difflculty ( including 

insomnia or hypersomnia J r IV) 

4. Lass of energy, e.g., fatigability, 

tiredness. llX) 

5. Agitation ()Il) or retardation llX) 

6. Loss of interest in usual activities 

rVI. VllJ or decrease in sexual 

drive. 

7. Feeling of self-reproach or guilt 

<rnay be delusional) (li) 

8. Complaints of or acrually 

dirninished ability 10 think or 

conccntrate, such as slowed 

thinking or mixed-up thoughts (\/J 

9. Recurrent thoughts of dcath or 

suicide, includes thoughts of 

"wishing to be dead" (Il) 

B. Must be discrete psychiatric illness 

lasting at leasl one month with no 
preexisting psychiatric conditions. 
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Tabte I. 

Childhood D~pressiun 

Sncially wi1hdrawin~ 
Loss of usual social intcres1s 

VII. Chon~e in Aiiitude To\\'urd Schoo/ 
Does nol enjoy schoul ac1ivi1ies 
Does nol want ar refuses to :inend 

school 
Ylll. Somotic Comp/aint.1 

Nonmigraine headaches 
Abdominal pain 
Muscle aches or pains 
Other so mat ic concerns or 

complaints 
IX. Loss of Usual Energv 

Loss af usual personal interests or 

pursuits (other than school. e.g" 
hobbies, sports) 
Decreased energy; mental andior 
physical fatigue 

X. Unusual Change in Appetit<' 
andlor Weight 
Anorexia ur pulyphagia 
Unusual weight change in past 4 
months 

B. Interview of patient and historian(s.1 is 
conducted utilizing a semistructured, 
c/osed-enJ techniqut>. 

C. A symptom is accepted as positive when 
at least one of the characteristic behaviors 
listed for the category is present. 

D. Symptoms I & Il must be reported by the 
patient for il to be considered positive. 
Symptoms lll-X can be reported by mha 
patient or historian to be considercd 

positive. 

E. Each symptom must be discrete change in 
usual self (a new behavior or worsening 

of an old behavior). The symptom 
comp/e_, must be present for more than 

one month and associated with a change 
to maiadaptation. 

185 

<cnntinuedl 

AJu// Dt•pression 

C. Palients with life-threatening or 
incapacitating medical illness 
preceding or paralleling the depre'5ion 
are excluded from the diagnosis or 
pri mal}' depression. 

uRoman numeral~ correspond 10 respecrive :,,ymproms or childhoo<l Jepression. 

Snurce: \\'einberg & McLean 11986): reprinted wirh pcnnission from Journal uf Cl1ild lVeurology. 
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which servt: a~ screening measures to assess those net>ding funher evaluation to 
prevent morbidity and mortality resulting from this disease. 

We recently completed a ~tudy to determine depres~ive symptomatology in a 
large representative sample of nonreferred adolescents utilizing two self-report 
measures of depression. We will report selected findings and suggest a 15-item 
self-report form that could be used in screening for depression in adolescents 
with school problems (Appendix A). 

In a large urban metropolitan school district, 3294 high school students at

tending health education classes were asked to complete two self-report mea
sures of depressive symptoms: The Weinberg Screening Affective Scale 
(WSAS) and the Beck Depression inventory (BOI) !Beck, Ward. Mendelson, et 
al., 1961 ). The WSAS consists of 55 statements which require yes or no re
sponses and a fourth-grade reading level. Fifty of the 55 questions directly relate 
to the Weinberg Criteria for Depression (Weinberg et al.. 1973) and the Bellevue 
Index of Depression (BID) (Petti, 1978) and assess whether, by self-report, the 
child/adolescent fulfills an established criterion for depression. The BOI consists 
of 21 questions with four choices of answers giving scores of 0-3 for each item 
and a total score of 0--63. The BDI was established in adults and has been studied 
in adolescents (Strober, Green, & Carlson, 1981). 

The Weinberg Criteria have 10 major symptom categories: two essential 
symptoms and eight auxiliary symptoms. For each symptom category. specific 
definitions and behaviors were delineated; these total 40 items. Subsequently, 
the original 40 items (symptoms and behaviors) were developed by Petti into the 
BID (Bellevue Index of Depression) and validated on hospitalized child patients 
(Petti, 1978). The Weinberg Criteria for Depression initially required the pres
ence of the two essential symptoms plus two out of eight additional symptom 
categories (Tabte l I. Petti found that 20 positive responses of the original 40 
items were diagnostic for depression. Comparisons of the original Weinberg Cri
teria and other criteria for depression have been made rCytryn, McKnew. & 
Bunney. 1980; Carl son & Cantwell, 1982; Poznanski et al.. 1985; Emslie et al., 
1987). ln clinical popul<1tions. a criterion of the two essential symptom catego
ries plus four out of eight additional symptom categnrie~ correlates more with 
major depression by DSM-Jll criteria in child/adolescents (Emslie et al., 1987) 
than did the previous criterion only requiring two out of eight additional symp
toms. 

The subjects represented 89% of high school students enrolled in health 
classes by school district records; 99.2% of this large group of participating ado
lescents completed more than 90% of the WSAS and BDI questions. The sample 
is representative of the school population with regard to race and sex: 1825 
(55.4%) black. 783 (23.8%) white, 598 (18.2%) Hispanic, <1nd 86 (2.6%) other 
(Asian, American lndian, and Oriental); 50. 7% were male. The mean age of the 
sample was 15.7 years (range: 14-20 years) with median and modal grade being 
tenth grade. 

On the BOL 743 subjects (22.6%) scored in the mild depression range 
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(I il-!:" 1 :111d 597 (] 8. I C.:;i of thc slUJc·nt~ scored in the moderate to se ve re de -
pres~cd r:.rnge (score of Ib+). The numher ol lemales in the moderate to scverL' 
r;inf't' w;is 368 122. 7% l compartd to 229 ( 13c;;..) males. Hispanic frm;iles had thi" 
highest proportion in the moder::itc In scvere r::inge of the three m::i_1or cthrnc· 
groups: 96/308 (31.2%); white males had the lowest: 3b/418 18.6%). On thL' 
\VSAS. 440/3294 (13.4%) met Giteria for depression by self-report. Hisp::inic 
females again had the highest perL·entage of depression by self-report: 691308 
122.4%1. Likewise, the lowcst group w::is white males: 331418 17.9%1. 

With regard to suicidal ide;ition on thc 1301, 10113236 (3. l'il:) studenb re
sponded positively to "I would likc to kill myself", or ") would kil! myself if I 
had the chance." lnterestingly, 84713283 125. 8% i ::inswered "Yes" on the 
WSAS item: "Sometimes I wish I werc de::id" ;ind 752/3236 (23.2%) answered 
p<l'itively to lhe BDI question: "] h::ive thoughts of killing myself, but I W<)Uld 
not carry them out". 

In summary, ;idolescents in a large metropoliwn school district reported a 
signitic:rnt amount of depressive symptom;itology. 13-18% showing evidence of 
depression by self-report. In addition. at a specific point in time, 3% ofthe popu-
1:.Jlion was experiencing significanl suicidal ide:.Jlion. It would appe;ir th;it de
pressive symptoms are common ::ind there is J significJnt pool of Jdolescents ::it 
risk for suicidal behavior. 

For use JS a screening instrument. ::i shorter form would h:.Jve increased uscful
ness in school settings. Utilizing multiple regression analyses of the individual 
4ues1ions to the total score on the WSAS. it w;is found thJt 12 questions account 
for 85% of the vari;ince in the total WSAS scnre. The scores on the moditied 
fnm1 ol the WSAS (Appendix A: WS.~S-rv1F1 correlate significJntly v.ith score~ 
un the WSAS: r = . 92, p = .000 I. Ten pcrcent (I()<!() of this sample scored se ven 
or _l'rcater on the WSAS-MF and 2:"'.( ~L·ored S or ahove. The WSAS-l'vlF slwuld 
identity ::idule~cents who warrant funher ev::ilu::ition for depression. A signiticant 
<fonger. however. is false negatives. Ck;1rly. a luw score does nnt preclude de
preso;ion. Further study is nei:ded to dctnmine whether self-repnrt nf depre,,ivc 
'Ylllpllm1;11nl11gy relates to aclual pathtJlngy as eviJenced by dc1erior;1lw1n 1n 
tunL"111111ing. i.c" docs it idcntifv Ji,e;1,e'.' 

While 13-18'7c of nonreferred adnksccnt' wae depressed by sclf-repon. 
50-70C:, nf rderrcd L·hildren and adnlescents Jning poorly in school will be man
ilesting dt"prcssiun at the time of initial ,iffice visit (\Veinberg et al.. 1973: 
Weinbcrg & Rehmet, 1983). The depression c::in be ::i tirst episode. a rccurrent 
episnde. or a chronic. fluc1uating cnndition thJt ha~ persisted for more than nnc 
year ldysthymic disorder) (Kovacs, Feinhcrg. Crouse-Novak, et al., 19841 with 

or without recent worsening. 
\\'hen the depression, with assnciated ::igitation ::ind disruptivcness. is nnly 
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manifrsted at school. it is the school andior a learning <lisability that is 
"blamed" by parents while the parents are often "blamed· ·by school personnel. 
If the dysphoric mood, depressive affect, and vegetative symptoms are only 
noted at home, parents often "'blame" the school for maltreatment. with school 
pcrsonnel remaining un:.iware of the adolescent's illness. Derressed adolescents 
without a Jeaming disability might continue to pass in school without major drop 
in grades. Those with mild. unrecognized leamingicommunication disorders 
may show a lowering in performance and those with significant leaming disabili
ties will begin to fail. Delinquency in the lower social class adolescent, vandal
ism and drug abuse in the middle class, and boarding school "for wrong rea
sons" in the upper class adolescent might by considered resultant of depression. 
Fifty to eighty percent of suicides result from depression (Robins, 1981; Fine, 
Mclntire, & Fain, 1986). 

Suicidal ideation was manifested by 3% of the nonreferred popul:.ition; 35% of 
referred depressed children and adolescents doing poorly in school manifest 
death wishes; 15% have suicidal ideation and plans; and 5% have attempted sui
cide prior to the initial office visit (Brumback, Dietz-Schmidt, & Weinberg, 
l977b; Weinberg & Rehmet, 1983). 

Overt actions of an adolescent during an episode of depression can be mislead
ing and depression can go unrecognized unless the adolescent is systematically 
examined for affecrive illness. Primary· communicative traits of an individual 
will dictate expressed behavior during depressive episodes. A quiet, passive, re
served, or introspective, hyposocial individual may become withdrawn, less 
communicative, hypoactive, and more "alone" during depression. An active, 
gregarious, more aggressive, and social adolescent may manifest unacceptable 
agitated, disruptive. nuisant, and argumentative behavior during periods of de
pression. The anxious. worrying. fearful young person will become incapaci
tated with excessive anxiety and fears. School phobia in adolescents is often 
symptomatic of depression. Depression can be manifest in variable and multiple 
somatic complaints which have no other physical basis ;ind are a cause of fre
quent absences from school. 

Differences in criteria compound the problem in recognizing depres~ion as the 
disease process. The {RDCi dcveloped by the Washington University School of 
Medicine's Department of Psychiatry <.Feig~ner et al., 1972; Spitzer, Endicott, 
& Robins, 1978) precludes adolescents with depression from being given multi
ple primary psychiatric diagnoses (Hudgens, 1974; Robbins, Alessi, Cook, et 
al., 1982). However, when utilizing the DSM-lll <Americ;.m Psychiatric Associ
ation, 1980). it is common for adolescents to fulfill multiple concurrent diagno
ses. Many adolescents doing poorly in school and fulfilling the criteria for 
Overanxious Disorder, Oppositional Disorder, and Attention Deficit Disorder 
with or wilhout Hyperactivity only manifest such symptoms in significant degree 
when in a cycle of depression. There is a high prevalence of depression in 

hyperactive, attention-deficit young people (Zrull. McDermott, & Poznanski, 
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1970; Weinberg et al., 1973i. Thirty to forty percent of hyperactive children/ 
adolescenls are only hyperactive when affcctively ill. i.e" depresseJ or manic 
(Weinberg et al., 1973; Brumback & Weinberg, I 977b; Weinberg & Rehmet. 
1983). 

The recognition of manic moments or clearly detined cycles of mania must 
also be considered in the rubric of depression and suicide in children and adoles
cents (Feinstein & \Volpert, 1973; Hassanyeh & Davidson. 1980; Strober & 
Carlson, 1982; Esman, Hertziz, & Aarons, 1983), particularly in the context of 
problems for both school and the adolescent. It is difficult to conduct class with a 
manic adolescent present. Even though accepted and studied criteria for mania in 
young people have been reported, little attt:nlion is given to this symptom com
plex, either clinically or in the literature (Weinberg & Brumback, 1976; 
Brumback & Weinberg, 1977a; Delong, 1978; Strober & Carlson. 1982). The 
major symptom of mania is euphoria and it is expressed as denial of any problem 
or self concems. Less commonly, euphoria is expressed as elated mood (appear
ance) and affect (feelings). The intrusiveness, silliness. and giddiness are obvi
ous but often misinterpreted. Most important during the manic episode are the 
hostile anger and marked agitation that promote severe confrontation and 
conflicts with parents and teachers leading to expulsion from school and. on oc
casion, home. The hyperactivity, inattentiveness. distractibility. and disruptive 
behavior of a manic adolescent often leads to misl:ibeling and incorrect treat
ment. 

Hyperactive, moody. demanding young children with excessive tantrums and 
chronic or intermittent sleep disturbances frequently qualify for the label 
dysthymia. As these children age to adolescence. prolonged and discrete cycles 
of affective illness, depression with or without prolonged manic periods, become 
evident and a eau se of school failure. Some young children seem to be in a con
stant hypomanic state for months or years. and. with maturity. their bipolar af
fective illness becomes recognized. 

Whether or not affective illness is a unified condition, i .e .. manic-depressive 
disease as described by Kraepelin ( 1921 ), or multiple dise;:ise prncesses with Jif
ferent genetic mechanisms. penetr;.mce, and expressions. remains debateable. 
Division of manic-depressive illness is ;:irbitrary. The many labels for the mood, 
affective, ;:ind veget;:itive symptom complex' that is cyclical with ;:ipparent 
maladaptation cannot be explained with the current level of knowledge. Even 
though biological correlJtes high ly specific for depression occur in all age groups 
(Extein, Rosenberg, Pottash, et al., 1982; Puig-Antich. Goetz. Hanlon, et al" 
1982; Livingston. Reis, & Ringdahl, 1984; Puig-Antich. Novacenko, Davies, et 
al" 1984; Emslie et al" 1987), the low selectivity of such correlates provides for 
possibly too many false negatives at the clinical level. However, the many envi
ronmental correlates of depression in adolescents may well be the result of the 

young person 's aff ective illness. his family's biogeny, and primary (genetic) 
communicative traits rather than a cause of such illness. 
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DIAGNOSIS OF DEVELOPMENTAL SPECIFIC 
LEARNING DISORDERS AND PRIMARY 

COMMUNICATION TRAITS 

Up to 60%· of nomially intelligent children/adolescents with readily apparent 
leaming disabilities manifest depression at the time of initial office evaluation 
(\Veinberg et al., 1973; Weinberg & Rehmet, 1983). However, it is often 
behavioral problems, a change in performance, failure. or dropping out of school 
that initiates referral for clinical evaluation rather than the chronic leaming disor
der. It is important for the clinician to be able to assess cognitive functioning as 
well as emotional and social behaviors. Recognizing communicative traits and 
specific cognitive deficits should provide for improved perfom1ance in lhe school 
environmenl and betler interaction with parents at home during the depressive 
episode (Weinberg & Rehmet, 1983). The Jack of recognition or inappropriate 
management of Jeaming disabilities could be a cause of "reactive" depression in 
young people. A neurobiological basis for "reactive" depression .is suggested 
(see below). 

Anacomical, scructural abnormalicies have been reported for "developmental 
dyslexia" (Galaburda, Shemian. Rosen. et al.. 1985) and neurological correlates 
of "leaming disabilities" have becn reviewed (Golden. 1982). However, these 
studies have not been based upon clearly defined criteria for the various types of 
leaming disability. Utilizing a lexical paradigm, Developmental Specific Leam
ing (and Communicacion) Disorders <DSLD) are presenced as a continuum of 
deficits in selecc symbol language skills, their properties. and verbalization
communication functions (\Veinberg, 1975; Weinberg. 1982; Weinberg & 
McLean, 1986). A clinically based taxonomy for DSLD in relationship to postu
lated cerebral localization and with specific criteria for each clinical syndrome is 
presented in Figure I (\Veinberg & McLean. 1986). Table 2 offers localization 
of definable cognitive, emotional, attentional. and rational functions to right and 
left cerebral hemispheres (parietal and temporal cortex ). 

The Symbol Language Battcry (SLB) ITable 3) may be used along with histcr
ical information and evaluation of verbalization functioning during the interview 
to establish DSLD diagnosis (\Veinberg. 197.~; Weinberg. 1982; Weinberg & 
McLean, 1986). The SLB can be administered in 15 to 30 minutes. Once estab
lished. the pattem remains constant within the individual over time even though 
improvement in each function continues. 

Literacy for alphabetic or numeric language skills are 9112 to I 2 year old be
haviors. By definition, children and adolescents wich DSLD are "delayed" in 
reaching thai level of literary competence. Once past the literacy level it might be 
bese not to consider the Symbol Deficits (reading, spelling. arithmetic, and 
graphic writing ski li) of DSLD as a primary cause of school failure. if emotional 
or other significant behavioral abnomiality is operative. In this context, Symbol 

Deficits of DSLD may be a by-produet of school failure and not the significant 
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LEXICAL PARADIGM FOR DEVELOPMENTAL SPECIFIC LEARNING DISORDERS: 
RELATIONSHIP OF SPECIFIC DEFICIT TO CEREBRAL LOCALIZATION 

AND CLINICAL SYNDROME 

Lexical-Language Type by Hemispheric lnvolvement 

NEW CLASSIFICATION: 

OLO TYPES: 

SYMBOL OEFICIT: 

Read1n\;j 

Spellmg 

Ariltlme11c. 

Graph1c Wr11tng Sk1lls 

PROPERTY DEFICIT: 
Nominal Al'can anø/or 
Spec1tic Word RecaLI 
lollowrr1ng Reading 

Sequen11ar Oraer (Ordering) 

Reversals 

VERBALIZA TION DEFICIT: 

R~eplrve Dysphasia 
ana Phonem1c Recall 

lnner Vocabulary Det1nrng and 
Recalhng Common Nouns. Aclion 
Verbs (Stonng & F•ndmg Words.1 
HyperprosodylHyperemotiona111y 
(Correcl Calegory, Wrong 
Wouj1G~\ure) 

Hypoprosody1Hy~mo11onal1ly 

lnneor Speech 
(Poor Word-to-Prcture 
Rep•esenl•hon) 

SYMBOLIZA TION DEFICIT: 
Poor Word-to-P1cture 
and P1c1urt-to-Word 
Reprr-sent11ltOl"I 

(L~R) R (L+R) 

VII 

Least Severe -------------_.Most Severe 

0 -= Om1ssions ol 
PhOnemes 

S • Subst11ut1on!. 
ol Phoneme5 

T " iran'ØOS1hons 
ol PhOnemes 

1 I' • !te1euwi 
Number 
THkS 

v9 . ... Va11ac1e 
'Gro1esque1Messv· 

v 1'"1,11 "Variable 
1m1n1mal} 

l = LeM Panetal 

lemporal Ccrte)' 

A = A·ght Parie1a1 
Temporal Cone' 

=- Lesse• 

+ "' Botti 
S1gn1tican11y 
Del&hve 

Figure 1. Lexical paradigm for develnpmental specific leaming disorders: Re

lationship of specific deficit to cerebral localization and clinical syndrome. I Re
printed with permission from Journal o.f Child Neurology IWeinberg & J\kLean. 

1986).] 

condition. However. Property Deficits (sequential ordcr, nominal recall, and 
specific word finding) (Figure I and Table 3) of OSLO remain overt problems at 
least through midadolescence and often through adulthood. 

Verbalization Deficits (Figure I) likewise remain defective through adolescent 
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Tabte 2. 

Right Cert'hral Hnnispht'Tt' Function.1 
( Parieral Temporal C ortex I 

Cognitive F unction.~. 

Spatial orientation 
Spatial relations 
Order and sequencing 
Timing and time perception 
Music apprecialion 
Recognition of ohjects and faces 
Geometric langua)!e 
Nonverbal communication 
'Toordination'' 

Emo1ional Functions: 
Prosody 
Primary emotionality 
Empathy and comprehension of emotionality 
Affective behavior (depression) 

Auenzional Functions: 
Arousal-vigilance 
Attentiveness: right and left space 
Motor Persistence 

Rationality (for consideration: a hypolhesis): 
Wit-humor-logic 

Summation: 
Picture-10-picture, word-to-picture, and picture
to-word storage and representation lprimary 
visual imagery, inner speech. and 
symbolization) 

Lt'.li Cerehral Hemisphere Functions 
( Parieral Tt'mporal Cort ex J 

Cognilil.'c Functions: 
Storage of basic symbols and recall of 
symbul> and numinals: numbers. !etters. 
colors, geometric shapes, and names 
Reading-spelling-writing 
Comprehcnsion and expression of spoken 
and written language 
Rules of grammar and structure for verbal 
communication 
Storageiretrieval of wurds I inner vocabu lary I 

Emotionul Func1ions: 
Denia! and hostile anger lmania) 
Obsessions and compulsions 
'"Leamed" pessimism and negativity 

Ra1ionalitv (for consideration: a hypothesis): 
Verborrhea and graphorrhea without a 
decent functioning right hemisphere: a 
"dumb valedic1orian" 

Sourc': Adap1ed from Brumhack & Sta1on ( 1983) and Brumbeck et al. ( 1984). 

years and evident through adult life in lessening degree. Even though these ver
.balization functions improve with aging and maturation. the deticits are still ob
servable and often a problem when in a situation thai demands the use of such 
functions. These are noted clinically in excessive need to lip read i receptive dys
phasia), spelling errors characterized by phon~mically correct mispellings (pho
nemic recall). and difficulty with nominal recall and word finding in conversation 
and writing. Communication style. exaggerated (hyperprosody/hyperemotional
ity), or undercxaggerated (hypoprosody/hypoemotionality) must also be evalu
ated in every referred adolescent doing poorly in school. 

In a different context, it is crucial to note the recent recognition of right brain 
being responsible for order, prosody, and nonverbal communication (primary 
emotionality) and thus. in major part, for social competence (Ross. 1981; 
Weinberg, 1982; Denckla, 1983; Weintraub & l'vtesulam, 1983; McConaughy, 

1986) and the affective components of depression (Ross & Rush, 1981; 
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Brumback, Staton & Wilson. 1984; Freeman, Galaburda, Cabal. et al.. 1985). 
Left brain is possibly responsible for the hostile anger and denial symptomatic of 

mania (Table 2). Fundamental neurological evaluation of adolescents commonly 
supports this understanding. Depressed adolescents often demonstrate lefl limb 
motor findings of tremor, hyperreflexia. spooning (hypotonia/weakness) of out
stretched am1, hands. and fingers, and. on occasion, extensor toe sign (Babinski 
response) (Brumback & Staton, 1983). In our experience, the manic adolescent 
will show similar findings in the right limbs. Rapid cycling manic-depressive ad
olescents will show these motor signs in both right and lefl limbs. 

It is uncommon to see pure lefl brain DSLD <Figure I and Table 2) on a 
referred basis. Almost all. if not all, referred adolescents have right brain dys
functioning on a chronic basis. some very mild and others more clinically 
significant plus variable left brain learning disorder <Brumback & Staton. 1982). 
This observation is most evident in disorders of communication styles in affec
tively ilt adolescents. Hypoprosodic and hypoemotional depressed adolescents 
will show a Jess depressed mood lappearance) in association with disturbing and 
often severe disorder of feelings (affect). They may indeed attempt or commit 
suicide without prior waming signs or suspicions of being so severely depressed. 
For these adolescents. routine screening for depression as a function of health 
care maintenance might be very irnportant. On the other hand, the 
hyperprosodic. hyperernotional adolescent 's mood ( appearance) may be exces
sive in comparison to his or her feelings (affect). These adolcscents may threaten 
suicide and homicide. aet outrageously, and perforrn explosive, disruptive acts 
but with much Jess intense affect of depression. Recogniticn of this 
incongruency of mood and affect in affectively ill adolescents is of obvious im
portance to diagnosis, management, and prevention of destructive acts. either to 
self or others. 

FAMILY HISTORY, "REACTIVE" DEPRESSION, AND 
SUICIDE IN ADOLESCENTS FAILING IN SCHOOL 

The hallmark and dependent variable of biological psychiatry has been family 
hi story I Kraepelin, 1921; Winokur, Clayton. & Reich. I 969; Numberger & 
Gershon, 1982). Our tindings and those of others continue to show that affec
tively ill adolescents come from biological families with similar disease 
<McKnew. Cytryn, Efron. et al., 1979; Weinberg & Rehmet, 1983; Akiskal, 
Down, Jordan, et al., 1985). Fifteen to twenty percent of our referrals are 
adoptees \vhose nonbiological families have a higher prevalence of affective ill
ness than do nonreferred populations of adoptees. One might consider that 
adoptees are at risk both from their own biogeny and chat of the adapters. Like

wise, there is strong supporting evidence that DSLDs are genetic disorders and 
the sub-groups can be explained by an admixture of communicative traits inher
ited from one or both of the parents or their first-order relatives (Finucci. 
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Tahlc 3. A Summary of Symbol Language Battery Items (SLR)" 

Symbol Skil/ & Properrv Deficits 

Reading 
Gilmore Oral Reading Test 

C-1, C-2: Monosyllabic words 

C-3: Simple compound polysyllahic word' 
C-4: Phonetically nnnspccilic pnlysvllahic 

WflfdS 

C-5, C-12: Quantitative e.fficiency 
Word Jahcling (from memory, given nrallv 

without visual input) 

dog-god 
was-saw 
tip-pit 
not-ton 
Jive-evil 
dial-laid 

Aiw nf 
Emergl'nce 

6--8 ycar> 
8-9.6 ycars 

'1--11 years 

1n + ycars 

6 7 ycars 

7--8 years 
7.6--8.o years 

9- 11 ycars 

9--11 years 
9-11 years 

Symhul SJ.il/ & Pmperty D<'.ficit.r 

Three picces equal what fraction of thc pie" 
What is one fourth as a decimal"' 
What is three fuurths as a decimal" 
What is one fourth as a perccnr' 
What is threc fnurths as a perccnt"! 

Nominal rccall 
llirtluJay 

Month aud day 
Month, day. anrl ycar 

Name rccall 

Monosyllahic (Dill, Brill, Dietz) 
Bisyllabic (Hertzbcrg, Rutman) 
Trisyllabic (Hertzenherg, Ravenstcin) 
l'our syllahlc name (Hcrt7.enherger, 

Schwartzenhcimer) 

A,i:t' nf 
l:..'mcrxl'nn• 

I 0. 6--12 years 

10--11.6 years 
10--11.6 year.s 

I 0.6--12 years 
10.6-12 ycars 

6--7 ycar.1 
R-'l ycars 

6--8 years 

R-- IO yca" 
I tf-- I 2 ycars 

12 + yea" 

\() ... 

-< 
)> 
7.1 
7.1 
m z 
)> 

~ 
t:! 
z 
CO 
m 
7.1 
Cl 

"' :i 
Cl.. 

C-1 
AJ 
)> 

:i: 
)> 

!:: 

tTI 
!::: 
'Jl 

c 
m 

"ti 
D) 

(Q 
(!) 

....... 
CD 
N 
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Spe Iling 

Monosyllabic (ir. is, rhe, s1np, spor, look) 

Monosyllahic (hil, hot, hat, hu!) 

Monosyllahic (work, talk, girl. went) 

Monosyllabic. orhers fphone. should, coulrll 

Polysyllabic (monkey, clephant. friend 

receive 

Polysyllabic I purehase. ethics. <lelicious. 

delicatel 

Arirhmetic 

How many pcnnie.s in a nickd"' 

lf you had si.x apples and lwn friends, how 

many apples could ynu give cach fricnd"' 

lf you had ninc apples and 1hree fricnds. hnw 

many apples could you give each fricnd"? 

How many qua11ers in two dollars'' 

How many half-dollars in fivc whole dollars"' 

lf you had lo walk 100 miles, and you could 

walk I 0 miles an hour, how many hnurs 

would il lakc you 10 walk 100 miles·' 

Multiplicarion fac1s: 4 Y 4, 6 x 7. 8 x <J 

A wholc pie is divided in10 four pieccs 

One picce of pie e4uals whal frn,·tinn of thc 

pie"' 

6-7 years 

7 -K years 

7-8 years 

8-9.6 years 

9-10.6 years 

JO.- I I .fi years 

5 6 ycars 

6- 7 ycars 

f..6-7.6 ycars 

7- 8 years 

8-1) years 

9-10 ye.ars 

9-10.6 years 

I(\_ I I .li ycars 

·10etailect instmctions for admini..,trati11n ;md in1erprd;1ri11n fnr SIJl Jrc :Jv;.11!,1hk on rL'tJUt.:~1 

Source: Rt:prinletf with pcrn1is<.;ion [mm hiur1111/ ,,f f'hili/ Ncr1m/t1i:,\· 1\~..'c1nhl·r~ l~ Md.r.:an. l'U{'1l 

Sequential nnler 

Counring from 0 I<> 10 
Forward (0-IOJ 
Backward ( I0-0) 

Lelters of rhe alphahct 

Day~ of the weck 

Forward 

Backward 

Months of 1hc year 

Forward 

Backwarrl 

Reilernlion 

2+2-1 1-2 

2Y3+2-I 
4 X 4 + 4 - 3 (or 5 X 5 + 5 - 4) 

Spalial orientation and graphic design 

Draw-a-person 

Print numhers (3. 5, 6. 7, 9) 
Print lower case \etters fb, d, p, q, w, z, m. ni 

Draw-a-clork 

Appropriate size and placemenr 

Corrert time 

Prim nr writc rhree In seven lines 1elling me 

what you did las! nighl. 

4--5 years 

5~6 years 

5.6-6.6 years 

6--7 years 

7-R years 

R-') years 

•J.t>--11 yea" 

li-R ye;irs 

X-10 y~ars 
lfl--11 . 6 yc:ir' 

'i+ ycars 

5-6 years 

5.t>-li. (, years 

7-X years 

7.6--R.6 yl:'.ars 

7.6+ ycars 

::0. 
[ 
r, 
•r, 
r, .-, 

~ 
§ 
:::._ 
v, 
Q_ 
5 
2. 

~ 
s 
::;:: 
~ 
•r, 

· . .c 
'JI 
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Guthrie, Childs. et al., 1976; Foch. DeFries, rvtcCleam. & Singer, 1977; Childs, 

Finucci & Preston, 1978; Defries. Singer, Foch. & Lewitter, 1978; Decker & 
Defries, 198 ii. We helieve !hat separaling family history, firstand second order, 
into "pure familial" vs. "depressive spectrum biogeny" will be a productive 
avenue of study. "Pure familial" excludes first- and second-order relatives with 
alcoholism, schizophrenia, sociopathy. and hysteria. "Depressive spectrum bi
ogeny" includes families with those conditions (Winokur, 1972; Winokur & 
Morrison, 1973; Schlesser & Altshuler, 1983; Hirschfeld, Klerman, Andreasen, 
et al., 1985; Winokur, 1985). Children and adolescents with dysthymia and sec
ondary conduct disorders. drug and alcohol abuse, and oppositional disorders 
seem to come from families who have "depressive spectrum biogeny." whereas 
adolescents manifesting a discrete episode of depression or mania. either a first 
episode or recurrent cycle, seem to come from a "pure familial" history of af
fcctive illness. 

The inductive cause of a depressed period remains unknown. Depression can 
follow vira! illness, minor or major head trauma, and becomes evident with the 
use of certain prescribed medications. The remarkable prcvalence and incidence 
of depression (and subsequent suicidal ideations) at the time of puberty and pro
longed course of affective illness during adolescence suggest a hom1onal basis 
for induction of this disease. A "genetic load" theorem might explain early 
manifestation of this disorder. 

The concept of vulnerability based upon the "Multiple Threshold" phenome
non might be a simplistic explan;:ition for an inducer effecl in the high incidence 
of depression in leaming disabled adolescents. Observations by ShetTington 
( J 906) and Eccles (1977) and. in part, recent supportive case studies by others 
(Ferro, Matins, & Tavora. 1984; Eslinger & Damasio, 1985; Musiek, Reeves, & 
Baran, 1985; Williamson. Spencer, Spencer, et al., 1985) demonstrated that 
stimulation of an injured nervous system produces lowered functioning of that 
area but, more import;:int in the context of depression and OSLO. impairment of 
that area's homologous part. We suggest. with vulnerability for affective illness 
and inappropriate demands on genetically defective areas of cortex IGalaburda et 
al., 1985), a "reactive" depression or manic state can be induced. The nature of 
the cycle, manic or depressed. might be detem1ined by the area of defective brain 
that is being stimulated. Most adolescents with depression and OSLO have con
comitant right parictal temroral cortex dysfunctioning (Table 2). lf a youth is 
weak in numeric language skills and has a genetic vulner;:ibility for depression, 
and the school demands more time on task, tutoring, and homework leading to 
course failure, one might anticipate an episode of depression. If a youth is weak 
in phonemic recall (spelling). a lefl brain function. and the school requires a 
heavy emphasis on spelling and spelling tests. a manic state could ensue. The 

young adolescent having difficulty with order and sequencing, who has heavy 

demands placed on "independent" planning and "study skills" plus hormonal 
influences of puberty, may manifest depression with but little vulnerability. Most 
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daily and classroom tests depend upon nominal recall and specific word finding. 
Emphasis on such "fill in the blank" cescing for success and failure purposes 
could a]so lead co manic episodes in the vulnerable. sincc both are left brain func
tions (Table 2). 

In summary, "genetic load" for depression may be so heavy that spontaneous 
episodes of affective illness may occur early in life, either chronic and 
fluctuating in intensity or in discrete cycles interspersed with variable periods of 
well states (cyclical in presentation), independent of inducers. For many young 
people with heavy "genetic load" of DSLD the school environment may be a 
prime cause for a less depressed vulnerable group to manifest depression 
(Weinberg & Rehmet, 1983). 

A PRAGMATIC APPROACH TO MANAGEMENT 

The foliowing information has been wrilten befare and in detail (Silberberg & 
Silberberg, 1969, 1969b; Weinberg, Penick, Hammerman, et al., 1971; 
Weinberg et al., 1973; Weinberg, 1975; Yule, l976; Brumback & Weinberg, 
1977a; Delong. 1978; Hollister, l978; Youngerman & Canino, 1978; Lena, 
1979; Hewison, 1982; Weinberg, 1982; Petti. 1983a. 1983b; Weinberg & 
Rehmet. 1983; Weller, Weller. & Preskorn. 1983; Brumback & Staton. 1983; 
Geller, Cooper. Chestnut, et al.. 1984; Puig-Antich, 1984; Weinberg & 
McLean. 1986). However. we believe it important to review the highlights of 
management for these suffering and failing adolescents. The abow selected 
readings can be reviewed for more detailed infomiation. 

Adolescents manitesting school behavior problems. failing in school, or not 
atlending school are frequently affectively ill and demonstrate clinical criteria for 
DSLD. right brain disorders with or without lefl brain deficits. Many of these 
adolescents are also having difficulty with vigilance, i.e., steady-state 
awakefulness. arousal. alertness IWeinberg & McLean. 1986). A multimodal 
approach to treatment is recommended for the depression iPetti. Bronstein. 
Delamater. et al., 1980) or manic depressive disorder !Table 4). Bypass strate
gies continue to be suggested toward nwnagement of the leaming (and perfor-
mance) and communication disorders. ·· 

Management of Learning Oisorders (OSLO) 

Symbol. verbal, and nonverbal communication ski lis are presented as genetic
ally detem1ined higher cortical functions. possibly as a genetic code that has its 
own rate of development (Belmont & Belmont, 1978). These ski lis may not de
pend upon dril!. reiteration, or excessive "time on task"' and may possibly de

velop with the same end result without fonnal, structured exposure (Weinberg, 
1982). Adolescents, in comparison to prepuhertal children, have some insight to 
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Tuh/e 4. tvtanagement of Adolescents with Affective lllness 

I. ilidi<·idual. Familv. and Environmt'nlal Cow1selling 
I. Remove inappropriate slre,sors: hypas' ~ara1cgics; demands and !asks in keeping 

with 1he adolescen!'s facilities. 
~- lnfom1ative: emphasis on gcnelics. biLlh.>gy. and maluratic•n with potential cycles. 
3. Educative: emphasis on whal is known and nol known; avoid rationalization and 

mi>information. 

4. Supportive: be a positive advocate 
5. Reassuring: a lrealable and self-limiling condition with anticipation of long perinds 

of we 11 stales. 
h . . -'lssis1 with orderand planning: loward school. wnrk, play. and pursuit nf assets 

and talents. 
7. Assist v.ilh decision making: "Conlinue usual pursulis"l"Do not drop-out." 
8. Cognitive coaching on a "mini'" dayly basis: "Leam lu !hink posi1ive-ac1 

pm>itive"/"Come to know that actions should dictale feelings'"i"lmclligence 
should overrule emotions.·· 

li. Ps\'chopharmacologira/ Trearmenl 
I. Tricyclic antidepressants <TCADsJ: ami1rip1yline. imipramine. desipramine. 

nortriptyline. protriptyline. doxepin. 
' Thioridazine land rarely haloperidol; nther major lrnnquilizers are nol presently 

being used). 
3. Carbamazepine (Tegretoll. 
4. lithium. 

their deficits and by midadolescence will begin to implement (and request) 
bypass strategies on their own volition. Likewise. Property and Yerbalization 
deficits begin to accelerate in improvement about midadolescence. 

Forthose adolescents with alphabetic language problems (reading, spelling. 
and writing). we advise reading only abstracts. synopses, well-prepared teacher 
''handouts" and "faet sheets". lectures, tapes. and "talking books". and know
ing what one is to leam prior to listening andior reading. Spelling should not be 
penalized and ~pclling tests should be by multiple-choice technique. We encour
age writing in the fom1 of assisted out lines using rnemo/executive style, i .e., for 
content rather than quantity. syntax, or grammar. One can leam to dictate. possi
bly type. and use a word processor. A "poor speller" dictionary is also helpful. 
lf defective in nurneric language, use a calculator and "mini" desk computer, 
and test by multiple choice format. Multiple-choice untimed tests, either written 
or oral. which avoid "recall" and "naming" are advised for the adolescent hav
ing difficulty with nominal recall, specific word finding. and word-to-word 
definitions IWeinberg, 1975. 1982; Weinberg & Mclean. 19861. 

Assistance with order and planning, nne-task-at-a-time approach, pictorial 
systems for sclf-reminding, and reminders offered by others in a positive and 
supponive manner are helpful. Avoiding overload is important to prevent willful 

neglect, excessive anxiety with resultant worsening in immediate n:call, and Jess 
output of known material. 
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AJnlescents m:.mifesting incongruen! mood and affect should be offered cog-
11itive coaching on a "mini'· daily basis by their parents and teachers. The em

phasis is on awareness, self-control, and planned methods for expression. 
These bypass strategies should be implemented within the regular classroom. 

The materials and information to be leamed should be age appropriate, not "skill 
level.'' Special educational settings are to be avoided. 

Management for Affective lllness 

A multimodal therapy approach is recommended, i.e., concomitant manage
ment of the adolescent. the environment (home and school), biology. and family 
(Tabte 4). The adolescent, parents (or caretakers), and environmental others 
should all participate. The emphasis is cognitive training on a "mini'' daily basis 
with support, reassurance. continued and reiterative education regarding depres
sion, and assistance in orderand planning about school. work, and play. Contin
uation of usual pursuits and avoiding "dropping out'' are mandatory during de
pressed cycles. Rationalizations and misinformation are not acceptable either 
from the adolescent, parents, or teachers. Daily attendance at school; pursuit of 
extrascholastic activities; and comforting, nonconfronting, but well-disciplined 
home, school, and play environments are expected. Specific instructions are of
fered and implementation is encouraged on a continuous basis. 

The hallmark of shortening the depressed cycle with anticipated lifting to well 
state within a 6- to 12-week time period is treatment with tricyclic antidepres
sants. Many referred young people either have been tried on the stimulants 
(methylphenidate. pemoline. dextro-amphetamine) or are on such drugs at the 
time of initial visit. These drugs improve vigilance (Weinberg & McLean, 1986) 
and have a mild antimanic effect but worsen the dysphoria. irritability, melan
choly, and sleep disturbances of depression (\Veinberg & Rehmet, 1983). How
ever. a subgroup of adolescents with both primary affective illness (depression or 
manic-depressive disease) and either narcolepsy f Yoss & Da ly. 1959) or primary 
disorder of vigilance rWeinberg & McLean, 1986) will re4uire a combination of 
tricyclic antidepressants, lithium, and either methylphenidate or pemoline. 

Thirty to fifty percent of depressed adoleS<:ents will have a parent who is affec
tively ill at the time of initial visit or du ring the treatment period. That parent will 
require concomitant recognition and treatment. 

The great majority of depressed adolescents can be successfully treated as out
patients. Short-term hospitalization (three to eight weeks) is required for those 
who are acutely suicidal or homicidal, manic to the point of being "out-of
control." drug abusing. or when the home is either in need of respite from the 
adolescent or too unstable to offer appropriate care. Unstable homes of depressed 

adolescents are often due not only to the affective illness manifest by the adoles

cents, but also to depression in the parents or primary caretakers. 
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SUMMARY 

In this chapter we state that Affective lllness (depression and bipolar di5order) is 
a major cause of school related problems. Most referred affectively ill adoles
cents \vill have concomitant specific leaming disabilities, more right than lefl 
brain dysfunctioning. For some, the depressive illncss or manic behavior might 
be "reactive" to inappropriate school demands. Criteria and treatment for Affec
tive lllness and DSLD are presented. 

Sclected data from a recently completed study of a large school-based popula
tion of nonreferred adolescents is reported; 13.4% (440) of 3294 nonreferred ad
olescents fulfilled criceria for depression by self-report and 3% (I 0 I) expressed 
serious suicidal ideation. This suggests that a large pool of potentially suicidal 
adolescents exist in our society and that depressive symptomatology is not un
common. An easily administered, nonthreatening self-report instrument 
<WSAS-MF) is offered to identify depression in adolescents. With recognition, 
and treatrnent as described, much morbidity (failure) and mortalicy (suicide and 
homicide) should be preventable. 

APPENDIX: 
WEINBERG SCREENING AFFECTIVE SCALE*

MODIFIED FORM (WSAS-MF) 
lnstructions 

We would like to ask you same :o.erious and very impnrtant questions. 
We want to know how you feel about yoursclf. 
If you agrce with the statement, circle yes. 
If you do not agree with the statement, circle no. 
We consider these questions and your answers very important. 

I. I will try to give my honest feelings on these questions. , I can't concentrate on my work. <V)t '-· 

3. I fecl lonely tao much of the time. (I) 

4. I don't want to go to school anymore. (VII) 
5. It seems like some part of my body always hurts rne. (VIII) 
6. People are always talking about rne when l'm not there. (li) 

7. I have tao many bad moods. (!) 

8. I don't have fun playing with my friends anymore. (VI 1 

9. !t's hard to fall asleep and that bothers me. (IV) 
IO. I can't do anything right. (li) 
11. I feel 100 ti red to play. (IX) 
12. I daydream too much in school. iV) 
13. I wish I were dead. rllJ 
14. My answers are how I have been feeling most of the time. 
15. These answers repre~cnt my honesc feelings. 

•complete (long form) WSAS available on request. 
tRoman numerals represent the item in relationship to the Weinberg Criceria. 
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Affective Oisorders in Childhood and Adolescence-
An Update. Edited by D.P. Cantwell and G.A. Carlson. 

Childhood Affective Disorder 
and School Problems 

Warren lt-'einberg and Anne Rehmet 

7 

The function of an educational evaluation center is to assess children who 
are having difficulties in school. Children are referred to these centers for 
evaluation of learning and behavior related to learning failure and classroom 
behavior problems. Often it is the classroom beha\for of these children that 
accounts for their being referred by the teacher for evaluation and treatment. 
Parents frequently report a change in the child's mood, affect (feelings), sleep, 
interests, and homework effort concomitant with the negative comments being 
offered by the teacher to the parent. The referred child is described by parents 
and teachers as hyperactive, irritable, aggressive, agitated, inattentive, moody, 
Jethargic, and generally disruptive. It is possible that a cycle of primary affective 
illness (depression or mania) accounts for the behavior of these children and 
their inability to behave and achieve in an acceptable manner similar to non
referred children with or without developmental severe learning disabilities. 

RELA TJONSHIP OF AFFECTIVE ILLNESS TO LEARNING 
DISABILITIES AND SCHOOL PERFORMANCE 

Although affective illness in childhood has been infrequently discussed in 
medical literature as a cause of children's social, physical, or academic incapaci
tation, any of these symptoms can cause conflicts in school classroom situations 
and other social settings and can result in referral of the child to a physician 
for evaluation of school problems (Brumback and Weinberg, 1977b; Huessy 

and Cohen, 1976; Husain, 1979; Kovacs and Beck, 1977; Weinberg et al, 1973). 
It is apparent from previous investigations (Weinberg et al, 1973; Brumback 
et al, 1977) that childhood depression independent oflearning disabilities might 
be a common condition in children who are doing poorly in school. In that 
study, all but one of 72 children manifested a learning disability as determined 
by the Symbol Language Battery (Weinberg, 1975) and psychometric test scores. 

109 
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Chi!Jren diJgnosed ;.is depressed did nul differ from those diJgnosed ;.is non
depressed in respect to type <lf le:Jrning disability. ;.ige. sex, or IQ. Other publica
tiuns discuss the rebtinnship of hyperactivity and school problems to childhood 
enll)tional and le::nning disorders (Eisenberg, 1966; Fish. 1971: Kenney et al, 
J 971: Werry, l 968 ). However, these childhood "emotional ·· disorders have 

not been clearly defined. 
Since poor school performance and school failure are part of the clinical 

picture of many depressed children, a possible relationship between depression 
and mental retardation (Rid eau, 1971) or other intellectual disturbances has 

been suggested (Malmquist, 1977). Another study (Brumback et al, unpublished) 
found no difference in IO and achievement test scores between the depressed 
and nondepressed group in learning disabled children. The results suggest that 

the poor school performance of depressed children neither results from nor 
produces a reduction in basic school skills. Indeed, poor school performance 
in learning disabled children might possibly be an expression of disinterest in 
participation and the defeatist self-depreciatory feelings related to primary 
depression. However, it is common for others to conclude that depression, 
frustration, and discouragement are secondary to learning disabilities and do not 
constitute a primary condition. 

The relationship to school problems of affective illness, its cyclical nature 
of gradual worsening followed by improvement with recovery, was investigated 
at Winston School in Dallas, Texas. Do learning disabled children manifest 
depressive illness and is affective illness manifested by their families? Would 
children diagnosed as having affective illness still have school-related behavior 

problems while attending a school designed for children and young adolescents 
with developmental specific learning disabilities? Do children at Winston School 
manifest a cyclical behavioral disorder; if so, who are these children? 

Winston School is a school for children, grades one through nine (chrono
logical age six years, zero months through 14 years, 11 months), with develop
mental specific learning disabilities. Tue curriculum is designed to allow children 
to bypass the use of language and symbol skills which are developmentally 
delayed (Weinberg, 1975, 1979). Emphasis is on the acquisition and utilization 
of information through multimedia resources. The faculty is trained to pursue 
the child's learning and communicative assets. The student is not penalized for 
his/her !imitations. There are no known inappropriute school stresses in this 
educational environment. 

The mean physical growth, height, weight, and head circumference of the 
Winston School student population is at the 50th percentile for the general 
population and classic neurologic examination is normal in this group of 
developmental specific learning disorders. This student population is of normal 
intelligence, and the students are free of primary conduct problems or thought 
disturbance. Ninety-six percent manifest severe specific learning discrepancy 

with 80 percent having multiple severe specific learning discrep3ncies (Table 1 ). 
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Tabll' I Perccntagc of New Wimton Sd1nol Students v,.ith Severc Learning Discrq1ancies 
as Ddined by P.L. 94-14'2 (1975-1976 to 1978-1979)* 

Numbcr of Sevcre Discrepancy 

No discrep::incy 
One discrcpancy 
Two discrepancies 
Threc discrcpancies 
f OUT discrepancics 
fivc discrepancies 
Six discrepancies 
Seven discrepancies 

Total 

n 

6 
27 
46 
36 
25 
16 
6 
2 

164 

Average number of discrepancies per student= 2.8 

Symbol Language Skil! Categories 

Oral Exprcssion 
Basic Reading Skills 
Written Expression 
lvlJthcmatical Calculation 
R eading Comprehcnsion 
Listening Comprehension 
Mathematica! Reasoning 

n 

106 
98 
97 
53 
51 
37 
15 

4 
16 
28 
22 
15 
IO 
4 

100 

Scvere Discrepancies 
(%) 

65 
60 
60 
33 
31 
23 
9 

*1975-1976, n = 55; 1976-1977, n = 30; 1977-1978, n-28; 1978-1979, n = 51. 

A method of determining whether or not a child has a severe learning dis
crepancy has been provided through the New York Board of Regents-State 
Education Department, Office of Education of Children with Handicapping 
Conditions. The method was developed by the New York Child Service Demon
stration Program, Tille VI-G as a consideration for Public Law 94-142_ The 
exact formula is: Chronologic age JQ/300 + .7 - 2.5 = Severe discrepancy level 
(in grade equivalents). This method provides a standard by which two percent 
of the population qualify as having a severe learning discrepancy between 
achievement and intellectual ability. A severe discrepancy exists when achieve
ment "falls at or below 50 percent of an individual's expected achievement 
level when intellectural ability, age and previous educational experiences are 
considered" (Smith et al, 1977). 

Using the seven criteria skills for specific learning disabilities as stated in 
PL 94-142, the performance of students at Winston School was analyzed for the 
following symbol language skil!s: (I) basic reading skills; (2) reading compre
hension; (3) listening comprehension; ( 4) oral ex pression; (5) written ex pres

sion: (6) mat hematical calculations: and (7) mathematical reasoning. The 
categories of symbol language skills in which most Winston School students 
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h:id severe learning discrepancies were in oral exprcssion, basic reading skills, 
and writ ten expression- 60 to 65 percent of Winston School students. The 
next grouping \Vas mathematic:il calculations (33 percent) :ind re:iding compre

hension (31 percent ). This was followed by listening comprehension (23 per

cent) and mathematical reasoning (9 percent) (Table 1 ). 
During and at the end of each school year, the headmaster and medical 

director of Winston School review each individual student with respect to 

behavior problems. The students are coded one of three ways for behavior 

problems observed during the time of the review: (I) clinically significant 
problem: a problem that persists for more than ten d:iys. It may be persistent 
or recurrent through the school year. The problem is disruptive to classmates 

:ind teachers and limits the student's participation in the Winston School educa
tional process. The problem is reported to the st udent's parents and clinical 
management for the student is requested; (2) "mini" problem: this problem is 
less severe than the clinically significant problem in duration and intensity. 
Typically, the problem lasts for only a few days, but is of sufficient severity for 

school faculty to note, report, and record the problem. This problem level may 
also be recurrent during the school year. Clinical management is discussed with 
the parents but not directly requested; and (3) no problems. 

All 167 students enrolled in Winston School for the first four years of 
operation are included in this analysis. In addition to the above coding, all 
students at the initial clinical visit and before entrance into Winston School 
are clinically diagnosed using the foliowing groupings: (!) no problem; (2) 
hyperactivity but no depression; (3) hyperactivity and depression; (4) depres
sion; and (5) "mini" depressive syndrome. Children and adolescents with 
primary conduct disorder, thought disturbance, autism, and subnormal intelli
gence are not acceptable for admission to Winston School. 

Tables 2 and 3 show the frequency and percentage of total Winston School 
student populations per year and new Winston School students per year in 
relationship to pre-entrance behavior diagnostic category. As not ed in Table 2, 
the total Winston School student population for the year 1978-1979, 40 percent 
of the children manifest depression and 21 percent have depression plus hyper
activity. Tab le 4 shows the percentage per year of new Winston School students 
with a family hi story of affective illness. The percentage ranges from 68 .6 to 
95 .8 percent per year of new Winston School students having a st rongly positive 
family history for affective illness. 

Data presented in Table 5 indicates that the percentage of students having 
no problem during the school year increases over a four-year prospection. It 
shows that the four-year population starts with a high level of problems and 
decreases over time, but problem periods of a cyclical nature continue. 

The next question to answer is whether or not it is the same children who 

have behavior problems over time. Table 6 displays the frequency of problems 
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Tabll' 2 hcqucncy Distribution for Total Winston Sciiool Popubtion> 
by BehJvior DiJg.nosis at Entrance 

1975-1976 1976-1977 1977-1978 1978-1979 

Diagnosis n ~· _:( n S· n ,-,, n :.-(i 

No problem JIJ 18 16 22 18 21 19 16 
H yperactivity but 

No Depression 9 16 li 15 12 14 19 16 
Hyperactivity and 

Depression 13 24 15 20 18 21 26 21 
Depression 17 31 25 34 31 36 49 40 
"Mini" Depressive 

Syndrome 7 11 6 08 7 08 9 07 

Total 55 100 73 100 86 100 122 100 

Table 3 Frequency Distributions and Percentages for New Winston School Students 
per Year by Behavior Diagnosis at Entrance 

1975-1976 1976-1977 1977-1978 1978-1979 

Diagnosis n o/c n c;G n o/c n ~:(. 

No problem JO 18 8 27 3 11 5 09 
Hypcractivity but 

No Depression 9 16 4 J3 3 Il 8 15 
Hypcractivity and 

Depression 13 24 7 23 8 28 li 20 
Depression 17 31 Il 37 12 43 28 52 
"Mini" Depressive 

Syndromc 6 li 0 0 2 07 2 04 

Total 55 100 30 100 28 100 54 100 

for the four-year population_ Only 40 percent have no behavior problems over 

the four years. No students had only one ·problem per iod. The mean number 
of problem periods for this group is 2.7 over an eight-period time interval. 
It is evident there are no constant behavior problem students. There are some 
(seven of 25) with frequent (three to six) problem periods; and eight of 25 have 
two problem periods over four years. Most of the problems are manifested by 
the same students but most of the students are manifesting recurrent problems. 
Table 7 demonstrates two three-year prospections. The results show I -5 and 
I .4 problem periods per three-year follow-up, but with the addition of the 

fourth year (Table 6), the mean problem period increases to 2.7. Again, a 
cyclical or recurrent behavior disorder is suggested. 
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Table 4 Pcr<:cnlJFC of New Winston Studl'nb with a family Hi>tory of 
Deprcssinn, Mania, and/or M:rnic-Depressive lllness (family History al Entranl'el 

1975-1976 1976-1977 1977-1978 1978-1979 
( n = 55; (n = 30; (n = 28; (n = 54; 

4 adoptcd) 4 adoptedJ 4 adopted) 4 adopted) 

Percent 
IOU 

95 95.8S· 
90 
85 88.5% 
80 80'{,-

75 
70 

68.6'/i 
65 
60 
55 
50 
45 
40 
35 
30 31.4% 
25 
20 20% 
15 
10 Il .5':c 4.2'}. 
5 
(I 

n = 35 n = 16 n = 23 n=3 n = 23 n =I n = 40 n =JO 

No affective illness Affective illncss 

The depression groups have increased in number and percentage whereas 
the most difficult problem groups, depression with hyperactivity, have demon
strated a mild decline in numbers by diagnosis befare entering Winston School 
(Tables 2 and 3). 

The next area to be addressed is the relationship of clinical diagnosis befare 
entering Winston School to the occurrence of behavior problems during enroll
ment at Winston School. Tab le 8 through 12 display the data by each diagnosis. 
The children with both depression and hyperactivity present the greatest prob
lem at Winston School. The next most problem-prone group is childrcn with 
depression, followed by children with only hyperactivity. Very few children 
with a clinical diagnosis of no problem manifest problems while at Winston 
School. 

Does the frequency and recurrence of behavior problems relate to the 
clinical diagnosis established befare entrance to Winston School? Table I 3 
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1 lllLl>lli1!Jil \I I UTl\"F !1IS!Jl.:lll:k .\'Il S( ll()llL l'kOHU\I~. 1 I~ 

Tahk 5 l\'r1..:cnL1'.!~-· 11f \\ in~.!·111 Sl·lic··~d S1uJL'nh f">VL't Ti111 1: il;_i\·111~· 

Ht.'h~1vi1n Pr11hk111 .... ~il \\'in~l11n s\._-hl1n\ (J·11ur-YL':Jr Pr•J'"f'L't'\i1.1n1 

I 'il 5-1 <~;;. IG7n-\97: 

Dur in~ Lnc Durin~ End 

n n n n 

es 28.11 ri.ri () 16.f.i 4 4.n 

1'1P 24.0 h 4.11 l 24.n (:, 1 2.0 3 
NP 48.n l 2 96_(1 24 60.11 1 ~ &4.0 2 l 

To1al 100.11 25 100.(1 2~ lOU.O , " --· 1CllH1 25 

l 977-197~ 1978-1979 

Durin[' [nd Durin~ End 

n 
,_ 

n n n ... 

es 20.0 5 4.ll 4.0 4.IJ 

1'1P 12.n 3 8.(1 28.0 7 4.n 

NP 68.0 17 88.U "., 68.0 17 92.0 23 

Total 100.0 25 100.I• 25 100.0 25 100.0 25 

es= clinically significanr problem: MP= '"mini" problem; NP = no prob!L'm. 

Tahle 6 fre(]UrnL"y nf Ilchavior Problem' for \\'inslon Sdrnnl\ 

Four-Y~ar Pupu!Jtion 1h1Jir-Ycar Prospectivc Study: n = 25°1 

Total Numbcr 

n of Prnbkm~ 

Nu p1obkm 10 I.I 

(Jnl' r•oblem rniod n li 

1 wL1 probil'm periL'd' 8 8 ' 2 ~ 16 
Thrcc problem periods I i 3 ::: l 6 

1- our problem periods ~ >· 4 = 8 

rive prnblcm rcriods 2 2 >: 5 = 1n 
Si\ problem pcriod\ 2 '..' "• 6 = 1: 
Sevcn prnblcm pcri,,d, (I 0 
Eiph t problem period' (I (I 

Total 25 52 

Avera~e numbcr or probkm peri•.'d~ = 2.7. 
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Table 7 Frequency of Bchavi0r Problems for Winston School's Two 
Three-Year Populations (Two Three-Year Prospective Studi~s 

No problem periods 
On problem period 
Two problem periods 
Three problem periods 
Four problem periods 
Five problem periods 
Six problem periods 

Total 

1976-1977-1978-1979 
(Not here in 1975-1976) 

n 

8 
5 
2 
4 
0 
2 
0 

21 

Average number of problem periods J.5 

1976-J 97i-l 978-J 979 
(Here in I 975-1976) 

n 

10 
6 
3 
2 
3 
l 
0 

25 

1.4 

Table 8 Percentage of Students with a Clinical Diagnosis of No Problem 
Having Behavior Problems at Winston Schools 

During School 

Category of Problem Cfi.. n 

Clinically significant 20.0 2 
"Mini" problem 10.0 l 
No problem 70.0 7 

Total 100.0 10 

Clinically significant 12.5 2 
"Mini" problem 18.7 3 
No problem 68.8 11 

Total 100.0 16 

Clinically sig:nificant 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 5.6 1 
No problem 94.4 17 

Total 100.0 I 8 

Clinically significant 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 5.3 
No problem 94.7 18 

Total 100.0 19 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride (L Y110140) B1 Y-MC-X065 

1975-1976 

1976-1977 

1977-1978 

1978-1979 

End of School 

% n 

0.0 0 
0.0 0 

100.0 IO 

100.0 10 

6.2 
0.0 0 

93.8 15 

l 00.0 16 

0.0 0 
5.6 

94.4 

100.0 

0.0 
0.0 

l 00.0 

100.0 

17 

18 

0 
0 

19 

19 
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Table 9 Percent3ge of Students with a Clinical Diagnosis of Hyperactivity 
(But No Depression) Having Behavior Problems at Winston Schools 

During School End of School 

Category of Problem % n C' /( n 

1975-1976 

Clinically significant 33.3 3 11.1 
"Mini" problem 22.2 2 11.1 
No problem 44.5 4 77.8 7 

Total 100.0 9 100.0 9 

1976-1977 

Clinically significant 9.1 I 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 9.1 l 0.0 0 
No problem 81.8 9 100.0 Il 

Total 100.0 11 l 00.0 11 

1977-1978 

Clinically significant 41.7 5 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 8.3 l 8.3 l 
No problem 50.0 6 91.7 11 

Total 100.0 12 100.0 12 

1978-1979 

Clinically significant 10.5 2 5.3 I 
"Mini" problem 21.1 4 10.5 2 
No problem 68.4 13 84.2 16 

Total 100.0 19 100.0 19 

displays the frequency and average number of problem periods by diagnosis 
during school years 1976-1977, 1977-1978, and 1978-1979 (three-year prospec
tive study, n = 46). Students with the clinical diagnosis of hyperactivity and 
depression manifest the greatest number of·problem periods (2.7), fallowed by 
children with only depression (l .4) befare entrance into Winston School, and 
then by hyperactive children (1.1). The frequency for Winston School students 
with the diagnosis of no problem manifesting problem periods was minimal (0.6). 

These findings support a relationship between clinical diagnosis befare 
entering Winston School and manifestation of behavior problems during attend
ance at Winston School. The majority of the students fulfill criteria fora positive 

clinical behavior diagnosis of affective illness (depression) before entering 
Winston School. The family history of these children is strongly positive for the 
same condition. Winston School students manifesting no clinical behavior 
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Tahk lll PerccntJgc of Students wilil J Clini,·JI DiJgno,is <Jf HyperJclivit) 

Jnd Depression I HJving HehJvior Problems Jt Winston Scilools 

Durin!! Sd10nl End of School 

Categnry of Problem ". n '" .i n 

1975-1976 

ClinicJlly 'ignirkant 76.9 10 23.1 3 
"Mini" problem 15.4 2 15.4 2 
No problem 7.7 61.5 8 

Total 100.0 I 3 100.0 13 

1976-1977 

Clinically significJn1 40.0 6 6.7 
"Mini" problem 33.3 5 20.0 3 
No problem 26.7 4 73.3 11 

Total 100.0 15 100.0 15 

1977-1978 

Clinically signiiicant 55.6 JO 16.7 3 
"Mini" problem ! I. I 2 5.5 
No problem 33.3 6 77.8 14 

Total 100.0 18 100.0 18 

1978-1979 

Clinically signilicant 30.8 8 7.7 2 
"Mini" problem 34.6 9 23. l 6 
No problem 34.6 9 69.2 18 

Total 100.0 26 100.0 26 

problem befare entering Winston School continue free of behavior problems 
during their stay. Students fulfilling the crireria for both depression and hyper

act1v1ty have a prominent Jikelihood of man..ifesting behavior problems at 
Winston School; these problems are often "recurrent over time. This observation 
strongly suggests a cyclical nature for the manifest clinical problem. Students 
with only depression or hypcractivity also seem to manifest cyclical problems 
but with Jess likelihood of occurrence. For the child who is hyperactive only, 
there are seemingly fewer problem periods. 

The behavior of the general student population at Winston School seems to 
improve over time (Tables 8-12). It is difficult to define the variables that 
account for the improvement in the behavior of the students. It is noteworthy 

that the number of depressed students who are admitted has increased. There is 
a slight reduction in the number of students admitted who are both hyperactive 
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Tablc I I Percentagc of Students with a Clinical Diagnosis of Depres•ion 
Having Behavior Problems at Winston Schools 

During School End of Sc"ool 

Category of Problem ':}. n 'i n 

1975-1976 

Clinically signific:rnt 29.4 5 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 23.5 4 0.0 I) 

No problem 47.1 8 100.0 I; 

Total 100.0 17 100.0 17 

1976-1977 

Clinically significant 16.0 4 0.0 (I 

"Mini" problem 20.0 5 8.0 2 
No problem 64.0 16 92.0 23 

Total 100.0 25 l 00.0 25 

1977-1978 

Clinically significant 29.0 9 I 2.9 4 
"Mini" problem 9.7 3 16.I 5 
No problem 61.3 19 71.0 22 

Total 100.0 31 100.0 3 I 

1978-1979 

Clinically signilicant 14_3 7 6.1 3 
"Mini" problem 18.4 9 4.1 2 
No problem 67.3 33 89.8 44 

Total 100.0 49 100.0 49 

and depressed (Tab les 2 and 3 ). It is possib\e th::it depression without hyper
activity is Jess characterized by agitation, irritability, and "acting out'· beha\iors 
when compared to depression plus hyper~ctivity, a predicted antecedent of 
manic depressive illness. It is also possible that depression in some child;en is 
"reactive" or "mask ed" and not manifest ed in this education set ting relative ly 
"free ., of certain stresses. 

TREATMENT 

Diagnosis of an affective disorder is requisite to initiating appropriate treat

menL Empirically, the natura\ history by retrospective study is similar to that 
of adults. The average length of a depressive cycle persists from six to l 8 months 
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Tablc 12 Perccntafc of Students with a Clinical Diagnnsis of "Mini" Depre~sive 
Syndrome Having Behavior Problems at Winstnn Schools 

During School End of School 

CalCf!ory of Problem r;(l n t;( n 

1975-1976 

Clinically significant 0.0 0 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 33.3 2 0.0 0 
No problem 66.7 4 100.0 6 

Total 100.0 6 100.0 6 

1976-1977 

Clinically significant 33.3 2 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 0.0 0 0.0 0 
No problem 66.7 4 100.0 6 

Total 100.0 6 100.0 6 

1977-1978 

Clinically significant 28.6 2 14.3 I 
"Mini" problem 0.0 0 0.0 0 
No problem 71.4 5 85. 7 6 

Total 100.0 7 100.0 7 

1978-1979 

Clinically significant 27 ) 2 0.0 0 
"Mini" problem 0.0 0 0.0 0 
No problem 77.8 7 100.0 9 

Total 100.0 9 100.0 9 

without drug management. Probably Jess than ha\f of depressive episodes last 
longer than one year and, by history, some children have been and remain 
depressed for several years, if not longer. 

Thereapy can involve alteration of the enviornment; offering protection 
and avoidance of inappropriate stresses (Brumback and Weinberg, l 977a; 
Krueger, 1979; Pearce, 1977); psychotherapy; and medical (drug) therapy. 
By educating the family to understand the nature of the child's depression, 
tension over the child 's behavior can be reduced. A depressed child should 
neither be rejected nor punished but should receive increased affection, under
standing, protection, supervision, and reassurance. That an exasperating child 
should receive extra understanding is probably the hardest concept fora family 

to accept. Teachers must try to reward the depressed child for his successes and 
not stress his difficulties. He should be allowed to stay in his regular classroom 
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Tab le I J Frequency nf Behavior Problem' by Clinical Diagnosis for \liinston S<:hool 
Years 1976-1977, 1977-1978, Jnd 1978-1979 (Three-Year Prospective Study: n = 46) 

Clinical Diagnosis 

Hyperactivity 
Hyperactivit;· Depression and 

Problem Periods Total Problem Only Only Depression 

No problem periods 18 8 3 7 0 
One problem period 11 2 6 2 
Two problem periods 5 0 2 2 
Three problem periods 6 0 2 I 3 
F our problem periods 3 1 0 1 1 
Five problem periods 3 0 0 2 1 
Six problem periods 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 46 11 7 19 9 

Average number af 
problem periods 1.4 .6 1.1 1.4 2.7 

pursuing his assets and avoiding social peer group isolation and unproven 
remedial, tutorial programs. Social workers, counselors, psychiatrists, and 
other physicians must be supportive of the depressed child. Medical therapy 
generally should avoid hospitalization, except occasionally for protection and 
for initiation of drug therapy. Hospitalization can result in isolation, emo
tional deprivation, and be viewed by the child as further punishment and 
rejection. 

Proper management involves treatment, support, reassurance, protection, 
avoidance of confrontations, and supervision by parents, teachers, and friends, 
both at home and at school. Specific school curriculum should emphasize the 
developmental "bypass" strategies for success in classroom tasks (Weinberg, 
I 975, I 979). The children are encouraged to pursue their socially acceptable 
assets, skills, and interests. The children are reassured that they will recover 
and that parents, friends, teachers and physicians will offer t he needed support 
through the recovery period. Since judgerhent is poor during a period of depres
sion, supervision and protection while pursuing assets in the usual living environ
ments are important. Punishment, aften tried by parents and teachers in the 
past, is not successful and can be prevented through appropriate attitudes and 
proper environmental planning by parents and teachers. 

Drug management for the treatment of depression in children remains 
controversial, as does the understanding that depression as a primary illness 
occurs in children. Medication, appropriately prescribed, can be very usefuL 

Stimulants, frequently tried in ''hyperactive" children and occasionally used 
as part of the treatment of adult depression, such as methylphenidate and 
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dextroamphet:rn1ine, have the advJntJge of an immediate positive effect in 
reducing the depression. However, the disadvantage of stimulants is that their 
effect is of relatively shon duration and tolerance develops, requiring larger 
doses with less effectiveness (Beck, 1973; Freedman et al, 1975). In children, 
one positive effect of stimulants is to reduce hyperactivity; however, stimulants 
worsen the depressive symptoms of agitation, irritability, crying spells, insomnia, 
and poor appetite. The major tranguilizers (phenothiazines) reduce agitation 
and anxiety but have little effect on other aspects of the depression. 

The best and most specific medic:Hions for depression at the present time 
are the tricyclic drugs of which imipramine and amitriptyline are the prototypes 
(Freedman et al, 1975; Rapoport, 197 6). These drugs alleviate depressive symp
toms in over 90 percent of children (Brumback and Weinberg, l 977a; Frommer, 
1968; Ossofsky, 1974; Puig-Antich et al, 1975; Weinberg et al, 1973). 

The tricyclic antidepressant medications have not been approved by the 
United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for use in children under 
12 years of age, except for imipramine in enuresis. Yet, several empirical studies 
and observations (Brumback et al, 1977; Brumback and Weinberg, l 977c; 
DeL:mg, 1978; Frommer, 1968; Kuhn and Kuhn, 1972; Puig-Antich et al, 
1978; Weinberg et al, 1973) have demonstrated significant benefit. Clinically, 
it has been observed that the tricyclic group of drugs is both safe and beneficial 
in the lifting of the child's depression and aften in preventing further cycles. 

This group of drugs is beneficial in alleviating dysphoric mood, self
deprecation, somatic complaints, sleep disturbances, and restoring energy and 
interest. Decreased aggressiveness follows later. In some children coincident 
administration of a major tranquilizer may reduce the aggressiveness and agita
tion more rapidly. Improvement is noted in three to 14 days as therapeutic 
dosage is achieved. A phenothiazine or haloperidol is sametimes needed for 
con tro I of the irritability and agitation and for complete stabilization of mood. 

The dosage range for the tricyclic antidepressant medications in children 
remains empirical. Generally, benefit is noted when dosage is 1 to 3 mg/kg per 
day and not exceeding 150 mg per d:iy in the heavier, ol der adolescent. The 
FDA h:i.s recommended for experimental and research purposes not to exceed 
5 mg/kg of body weight for 24-hour perlods (Hayes et al, 1975). The FDA 
has :i.Isa advised baseline and serial elect rocardiograms when dosage approaches 
5 mg/kg per day in arder to prevent cardiac arrhythmias and cardiac conductive 
problems that are known to occur with high doses and overdosage of the tri
cyclics (Hayes et al, 1975; Martin and Zaug, 1975; Petit and Biggs, 1977; 
Winsberg et al, 1975). 

The most commonly used tricyclics, amitriptyline, followed by imipramine 
and the desipramine, is offered on a trial-and-error basis as follows: (I) Two 

to five years of age: 20 to 50 mg per day with two-thirds to three-quarters of 
the total do se given at bed time; (2) six to 11 years of age: 50 to I 00 mg per day 
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with two-thirds tn three-quarters of the total Jose given at bedtime: and (3) l ~ 
(Cl 15 years or age (depending upon physical m::iturity and size: 50 to 150 mg 
per d::iy with two-thirds to three-quarters of the total dase given ::it bedtime. 

A trial dose of a small amount of tricyclic, for example 20 to 50 mg at 
bed time depending upon age and size, is given during the first week with 
m::i.ximum dosage as stated above achieved within two to three weeks after the 
start of medication. 

Dosage schedule for the commonly used phenothiazines, thioridazine or 
chlorpromazine, is 30 to 60 mg in three to four divided dases per day in the 
three- to six-year-old child. For alder school age children and young adolescents 
the usual dosage is 50 to 150 mg per day in three to four divided doses. 
Haloperidol dosage rang.es between I and 4 mg per day in three to four divided 
doses. H::iloperidol is used if a phenothiazine is not successful in controlling 
the manic component or agitation. 

Maximum dosage for a tricyclic (for example, imipramine) should be 
achieved within two to three weeks with improvement above the 50 percent 
level noted shortly thereafter with or without the addition of a phenothiazine. 
If improvement does not occur, a trial on the second tricyclic (for example, 
amitriptyline) is then offered using a similar schedule with the same expecta
tions. lf this is not successful within another two to four weeks, then desipra
mine or nortriptyline is offered. It is recommended that amitriptyline should 
be tried first, followed by imipramine, then desipramine, and finally nortripty
Jine. Of course, time is passing and depression in most possibly lifts without 
specific management in six to 18 months. In choosing a tricyclic to offer, it 
is helpful if another family member has been successfully managed with tricyclic 
drugs. It is statistically predictable, though not always clinically, that family 
members respond favorably to the same tricyclic (Baldessarini, 1975; Bielski 
and Friede!, 1976). 

Fifty percent improvmeent is defined as the child is able to participate in 
his usual environments but still manifests symptoms of depression as observed 
by eit her or both parents, teachers, and friends. Sixty to 70 percent improve
ment is defined as when the child's performance is approaching his usual non
depressed self. functioning satisfactorily ·in his usual endeavors but still having 
"too many moments" of the depressive symptomatology. Eighty percent 
improvement is defined as complete restoration of the child to his usual pre
depressed state. By direct interview, though, the recovered child may continue 
to have depressed feelings, but they are "not too much" by the child's own 
estimation. A responder to a given tricyclic antidepressant medication with or 
without a phenothiazine should achieve an 80 percent level of improvement 
in one to three months. 

Telephone calls from the parent at three to ten-day intervals during the 
initial treatment period are helpful to allow knowledge of response, change in 
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dos3ge or medication, and observation for advcrse effects. It is the experience 
of the author that serious side effects are rare for the dosage listed above. 
A rash in one patient and hypertension in a second have been noted in a large 

cohort of tricyclic-treated children and young adolescents. Constipation, 
hesitancy and difficulty in voiding, dizziness suggesting orthostatic hypotension, 
and uncomfortable dry mouth are likewise rare in children and young adoles
cents. Acceptable adverse effects are a mild intentional tremor and a mild 
tachcardia. 

Worsening behavior occurs with tricyclics in specific or general drug non
responders. lncreased dysphoria, agitation, and/or sedation are evident within 
several days. Also, tricyclics can worsen or trigger an episode of mania suggesting 
a bipolar illness, manic depressive disease. 

Dyskinesias have not been noted in chi\dren and young adolescents with 
the above schedule of phenothiazines. Undue sedation, worsening of behavior, 
and even promotion of manic-\ike behavior have been observed in depressed 
children on phenothiazines. Rashes are uncommon (rare) as a hepatic toxicity. 

Severe dyskinesia, as an idiosyncratic reaction, can occur within one to five 
days after beginning haloperidol. This reaction is an emergency and is alleviated 
with intravenous diphenhydramine, 25 to 50 mg. 

Until the medication is discontinued, a depressed child is seen at monthly 
intervals for office examination with emphasis on the affective symptomatology 
and physical examination. Since depression is a recurrent illness, routine visits 
at six to 12-month intervalsafter ful! recovery are advised. 

The beneficial drug regimen is continued until the child has been asympto
matic for a period of three to six months. The child is then weaned from the 
medication over a period of one to three months. There is a subgroup of 
depressed children who seemingly remain asymptomatic only if a maintenance 
dose of tricyc\ic is continued at bed time for an indefinite pcriod of time. 

Treatment of the rarer manic syndrome aften requires hospitalization for 
protection, supervision, and family relief. Youngerman and Canino (! 978) 
have reviewed the literature on the use of lithium carbonate in treating mania 
in children and adolescents. Recent reports (Brumback and Weinberg, I 977c; 
DeLong, 1978; Frommer, 1968; Weinberg and Brumback, 1976; White and 
O'Shanick, I 977a) have suggested the be

0

nefit of lithium carbonate, but it has 
not been approved by the FDA for use in children under 12 years of age. 
Control of the mania with lithium is sometimes followed by a depressive cycle 
and the addition of a tricyclic antidepressant medication is helpful in that group 
of manic children, again suggesting a bipolar illness. 

Phenothiazines and haloperidol, in the dosage schedule described above, 
are other drugs clinically beneficial in the control of manic behavior in some 
children. At this point in time, though, there remains an absence of controlled 

studies in the treatment and course of mania in children. 
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NEEDSFORFUTURESTUDY 

Further replication and refinement of the research cited in this chapter is 

essential to validate the diagnostic criteria for primary affective illness(es) in 
children. 

Pursuit of physiological and biochemical correlates of primary affective 
il]ness should be encouraged. Epidemiological studies should be conducted in 
populations of school children to determine the percent variance of school 
problems that are represented by primary affective illness. Studies relating 
to the controversy of genetics versus environment need major emphasis in 
defining both its cause, natura! course, and beneficial treatment. It is possible 
that developmental specific learning disorders are a genetic marker of affective 
illness and/or an epiphenomenon of "school problems." Longitudinal studies 
are needed to determine the natura] history of the illness, its incidence, and 
prevalence. 

lnvestigation of the response of this criteria-specific illness to antidepressant 
medication and other methods of treatment is urgently indicated. More specific 
differentiation of subgroups of children with primary and/or secondary depres
sion, manic depressive illness, and hyperactivity might be possible thus allowing 
the most successful method for prevention and treatment to become known and 
implemented. 

SUMMA RY 

Diagnosis and treatment of affective illness, possibly primary, in children 
has been reviewed in this chapter. Criteria for the diagnosis of this condition 
in ch.ildren has been presented. This criteria, based upon the adult criteria 
with select modification, has been utilized in diagnosing affective illness in 
children and young adolescents referred to educational diagnostic centers 
because of school-related learning or behavior problems. 

School skills of children with affective illness do not differ from other 
ch.ildren in the referred population. Evaluation of intelligence and learning 
disabilities indicates no difference between. groups with or without depression. 
It is evident that school behavior problems result, at least in part, from a 
cyclical behavior disturbance, possibly as a manifestation of primary affective 
illness. 

Proper management of the child's environment and specific drug treatment 
are recommended. Results from a prospective study of children with develop
mental specific learning disorders attending school in an ideal environment 
indicate that, in a large subgroup, affective illness occurs and seems to be recur

rent. Most at risk are children who manifest both hyperactivity and depression. 
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Clinic;illy. hyperact ive child ren whose beh~wiors. nwoJ. and feelings are 
worsened by stimubnt medicJtion are probably only significantly hyperactive 

when depressed. This rnay be an antecedent of "bipolar'" manic depressive 

disease. It may be that some chi\dren fulfilling the critiera for depression are 
depressed secondary to inappropriate schooling, or thai appropriate schooling 

is "masking" their depression. 
Affective illness, possibly prima ry. is a common cause of school-related 

behavior problems in children. The majority of children manifesting the dis
turbed behavior characteristic of affective illness are infrequently recognized 
and offered beneficial treatment. They are shunned by schools, families, and 

friends, often receiving inadequate education as social outcasts (Poznanski et 

al, 1976). From this group of chronically rejected, depressed children probably 
emerge the individuals who, during a further depressive (or manic) episode as 
young adults, are involved in self-destructive and antisocial acts. Early detection 

and appropriate treatment of children with affective illness will hopefully pre
vent their school and personal failure, social withdrawal, antisocial activity, and 
suicide (Brumback and Weinberg, I 977a, b ). 
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Reliability, Validity, and Parent-Child Agreement Studies of the Diagnostic 
lnteniew for Children and Adolescents (DICA) 

ZILA WELSER. M.D .. WENDY REICH. PH.D .. BARBARA HERJA:-.llC. M.D .. 
KE~:-.IETH G. JUNG. M.A .. ASD HENRY AMADO. M.D. 

Abstract. Th< Diagnostic Interview for Children and Adolescents (DICAl is a structured inter.iew for school
age children. patt<med aiter the :-iational lnstitute of Mental Health Di.agnostic Interview Schedule (DIS) and 
bascd on the DSM-lll criteria. An inter-intervicw reliability study of thc child version (DICA-C) was detennined 
by inter.fr"ing ~7 ps~chiatric inpatients. 7 to 17 years of age. Using the kappa statistic for multiple major 
diagnostic categorics. thc rcsults demonstrated high r<liabi~ty. A comparison of thc DICA-C diagnoses with the 
hospital discharge diagnoses for validation of the DlCA-C showed that in 81.5% of thc cases, thc clinicians were 
in agrecment Y.ith the DlCA-C diagnoses. Thc DlCA-C resulted in more diagnoses per child comparcd with the 
hospital discharge diagnoses. The rcsullS arc discussed in view of thc diffcrenl mcthods of cvaluation. Parcnt-child 
agreement based on the DICA-C and DICA-P interview in 84 oulpatienrs, 7 to 17 ycars of age. and their mothers 
showcd a good lo moderate agreemenl in most DSM-lll diagnostic categorics. Taken together. these data suggcst 
that thc DICA-C is a reliable and valid instrument for cither clinical or research purposcs. J. Amer. Acad. Chi/d 
Adol. Psychiar" 1987. ~6. 5:649-653. Key Words: psychopalhology, interview, rcliability, validity. 

Structured and semistructured interviews for psychiatric 
a.ssessment in clinical research are currently very popular both 
in child and adult psychiatry. The Diagnostic Interview for 
Children and Adolescents (DICAl, for example, has been 
widely used in clinical research. Until recently, most of the 
published data on the reliability and validity of structured and 
scmistructured interviews has involved studies with adults 
(Helzer et al.. 1977: Helzer et al. 1981: Helzer. 1983: Robins 
et al.. 1981 ). Only a few published studies for reliability and 
validity of the structured interview have been carried out with 
preadolescent and adolescent subjects (Chambers et al., 1985: 
Reich et al.. 1982). 

The foliowing is a report on the reliability and validity of 
1he DIC A. using three di!Tcrent approaches: an inter-interview 
design. a comparison of the DICA interview diagnoses with 
thc hospital chart discharge diagnoses. and a study of parent
child agreement. 

The assumption thai the clinician is lhe best yardstick for 
diagnoses can lx easily challenged (Robins. 1985 ). Howcver. 
il is nol unreasonable lo use the clinician as one source of 
information. The hospital discharge diagnoses thai were used 
in this study lo test thc valid i ty of lhe DIC A-C diagnoses 
consistcd of information that was gathered from differ~nt 
sources. including the child. his or her parents. lhe school. the 
hospital sta!T. and the auending child psychiatrist"s clinical 
obser.·ation and clinical judgment. The chart discharge diag
noses werc nol based on a one-timc clinical assessment but 
on a more comprchensive assessment during the period of 
thc child's hospi1aliza1ion in the psychiatric unit. and they 
were. thcreforc. considcred an appropriate yardstick for 1es1ing 
1he validity of the DICA-C diagnose~ 

Pre,·ious studies of the DICA CReich et al.. 198~) ha-·e 
shown good agrccmenl between mother-child pairs of some 
commonly used diagnoses as well as a number of individual 
symptoms. Some diagnoses and symptoms. however. were 

Receirl!d .\far. 19. 1986: rt'Vised frh. 1. 1987: accepred ,\fay 4. 
1987. 
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reported significantly more frequently by the mother, and 
others significantly more frequently by the child. This suggests 
thai there are some areas in which parents are betler reporters, 
and other areas in which the child is a betler reporter about 
him or herself. Traditionally, thc mother has been considered 
as the best sourcc of information about the child; thus, a good 
mother-child agreement is accepted as a reassurance of the 
validity of the child interview. With the increasing usc of the 
DICA and the resulting accumulation of data, it scems thai 
the assumption thai the parent is the best informant is not 
always correct. In this study, mother-child agreement will be 
analyzed again with the 1981 rcvised DICA. in order to have 
a better understanding of the areas in which children and 
their parents tend to agree or disagree. 

Il scems reasonable 10 assume that obtaining good results 
from all these tests would support the reliability and validity 
of the interview. 

Merhod 

Descriprion t!f thi.' lmtnmtl.'nt 

The DICA is a fully structured interview thai was de•·eloped 
al Washington University in St. Louis. mainly for clinical and 
epidemiological research. The first version of the DICA came 
out in 1969, and was pauerned after the Renard Diagnostic 
Interview (RDI) described by Hetzer et al. (1981). The diag: 
noses in the DICA were originally based on the International 
Classification of Psychiatric Disorders in combination with 
the Feighner et al. (1972) criteria. A revised version ofthe 
DICA. panerned after the National !nstitute of Mental Health 
D1agnostic Interview Schedule (DIS) and based upon the 
DSM-111 criteria. was developed in 1981. The DICA includes 
two separate interviews: DICA-C. a child interview. and 
DICA-P. a corresponding parent interview. The parent inter
view is a replica of the child interview in parent terminology. 
Thai is, the parent is questioned about the child. Each inter
view is divided according to 18 of the DSM-III diagnostic 
categories. Essentially, one or more questions has been de
signed to fulfill each symptom for each disorder. and a mcthod 
of delerrnining current and past symptomatology. as well as 
severity, is included in somc diagnostic categories. Each di
agnostic section is followcd by instructions thai list the specific 
DSM-lll criteria for arriving at diagnoses in thai section. Thc 
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DICA-P also includes information about dcvelopmcntal and 
medical history. 

Study Design 

Thc study consisted of threc ditferent pans. Thc first part 
has an inter-interview reliability study of the DICA-C. The 
other two parts of the study were designed in order to test the 
validity of the child interview diagnoses. One approach con
sisted of a comparison of the DICA-C interview dia1moses 
with the hospital chart discharge diagnoses. and the- other 
approach consistcd of a parent-child agreement studv. 

The inter-intcr.-icw study was conducted with ps;·chiatric 
inpaticnts hetwcen ages 7 and 17. lnformed consent was 
obt.aincd from both parents and children. Twentv-seven con
secutive childrcn and their parcnts agreed to p~nicipate in 
the study. Thc only exclusion critcria was low intclligenL·e as 
indicated by the admission history. Each child was intcr
viewed by two ditrcrent interviewers. The first interview was 
administered within -t8 hours of admission. and the second 
took place within an interval of I to 7 davs aftcr the lirs! 
interview. The interviews were administercd bv four la,· in
terviewers (univcrsity students) who were trai~ed by o~e of 
the developers of the DICA (B. H.). The training consistcd of 
viewing and coding of child and parent videotaped inteniews. 
practice interviews. and detailed checking of each practice 
interview. All the interviews administercd for the inter-inter
view study were checked and edited by one of the developers 
ofthe DICA (B. H. and W. R.) 

In the second phase of the study, 27 of the firs! DIC.A.-C 
interview diagnoses were compared with the hospital chart 
diagnoses. The chart reviewers were blind to the diagnoses of 
the research interviews, and the physicians who made the 
chan diagnoses were blind to the research diagnoses. When 
comparir.g the DICA-C diagnoses to the hospital chart diag
noses. we used the discharge summary diagnoses that were 
dictated by the patient's psychiatrist at the end of the hospi
talization. 

The mother-child agreement study was carried out in the 
outpatient child psychiatry clinic at St. Louis Children 's Hos
pital. Eighty-four consecutive patients and their mothers par
ticipated in thc study. Fony-five subjects were being seen for 
evaluation or treatment. and 39 were former patients who 
came for a follow-up visit. After the informed consent was 
obtained from the mother and the child. they were both 
interviewed at the same time. but in separate moms by 
different ·inten·iewers. The child was inten·iewed with the 
DICA-C and the mother was interviewed with the DICA-P. 

Nine inten·iewers participated in this stud,·: two child 
psychiatrists (B. H. and H. A.). an anthropolo°i:ist (\\'. R.). 
and six lay interviewers (two medical students and four un
dergraduate university students). All the inten·iewers recein~d 
training for the administration of the DICA as described 
above. The coding on all inten·iews was checked careful!v bv 
the two psychiatrists. and diagnoses were made using. th~ 
coding guide prepared in the interview according to DS~l-lll 
criteria. 

Results 

Demographic variables are presented in Table I. The mean 
age of the children was 12.4. Approximately half of the 
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lABLE I. 

Variable 

Sex 
Female 
Male 

Race 
White 
:-.:onwhitc 
Biracial 

Ag<" 

Subjects 

.\"=17 "' 

17 
10 

~I 

5 

63 
37 

78 
19 
3 

7-1~ 13 -18 

_____ 1_3-17 ·------ ____ 14 ________ 5~-----

•Mean age. l~.44: S.D .. ~.9~. 

childrcn wcre prepubenal. with more girls than boys. Based 
on information obtained from thc lirs! DICA-C inten·iew. , 
the 27 patients reccived a total numbcr of 96 diagnoses. The 
number of diagnoses per child ranged from zero (no psychi
atric diagnosisJ to seven. with an averagc of 3.6 diagnos~s. 
Two children reccived "no psychiatric disordcr- and two other 
children rl'cei\'ed ··undiagnosed psychiatric disorder.- The 
tot.al number of diagnoses obtained from the second DIC A-C 
inten·iew was 62 and ranged from zero to live with an averae.e 
of 2.3 diagnoses per child. These tindings are similar to the 
findings in the adult test-retest study by Helzer et al. ( 19771. 
Thc disorders that were typically missed in the second inter
\iew included overanxious disorder. separation anxietv dis
order. and oppositional disorder. Onc can speculate thai ·when 
the children adjusted to the unit and their general anxiety 
decreased. they reponed fewer anxiety symptoms and Jess 
oppositional behavior. The frequencv of the ditferent diae.
nostic categorics and the inter-inte~iews agreement of the 
ditferent diagnostic categories are shown in Table 2. In gen
eral, we found an excellent inter-interview agreement. The 
highest agreement was achieved in the categories of attention 
deficit disorder. conduct disorder. and atfective disorder. The 
lowest agreement was found in the anxiety disorders. < = 
0.76. which is still considered to be in the range of a good 
agreement. 

The second part of thc study included a comparison of 
DICA-C first interviews with the hospital discharge diagnoses. 
The discharge diagnoses of 27 children were compared with 
the diagnoses arrived from the lirs\ DICA-C. 

Thc total number of discharge diagnoses was 37. ranging 
from one to three per child with an average of 1.4 diagnoses. 

The DICA-C interview repons a greater number of diag
noses per child than does the clinician in the discharge diag
noses. There are a number of reasons wh\' this could bc so. 
For one thing. the DICA repons all the dia.gnoses reponcd b~ 
the child and does not put them in any kind of hierarchy. 
whereas the clinician tends to ha,·e a hierarch,· when arriving 
at diagnoses. For example. the chan diagnoses. rare ly induded 
any of the anxiety disorders in the presence of major deprcs· 
sion. whereas in the DICA-C these two diae.noses were olien 
present in the same child. The discharge ch;n diagnoses alSil 
did not include disorders thai the child experienced ticfore 
the present episode. Thc highest agreement was al·hie,·ed in 
the diagnostic catcgory of atfective disorders. • "' 0.52. There 
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Frcqucncy Frequency lnter-lnter\'icws 
of D1agnosi> of Diagnosis Specific 

Diagnostic Catcgory• in First in Second Diagnosis 
lnten·icw lntcniew Agreement·· 

,\' '1 ,\' "' .. (~) 

. .\ffecti,·e disorder 8 1301 (26) 96 0.90 
,.\ttention deficit disorder Il 1-111 li (41) 100 1.00 
Conduct disorder 8 1,30) 8 (30) 100 1.00 
Oppositional disordcr 8 (30) 6 (22) n 0.79 
Separation anxiety disorder/ 10 t37) 9 (33) 90 0.76 

phobic disorder/overanx-
ious disorder 

. .o.djustment disorder (I I) 4 (15) 96 0.83 

• s = 27. 
'Diagnoses not mutually exclush·e. 
·· Agrecment on presence or absence of diagnosis. 

TABLE 3. Agreemenr Be/K"een r/Ie Firs/ DIC.4 /n1en·iew and Dis<'harge Summary Diagnoses• 

F~uency of 
Diagnosis in First 

Diagnostic Category• lnteniew 

N % 

Affecti,·c disorder 8 130) 
,.\ttention deficit disorder li (41) 
Conduct disorder 8 (30) 
Separation anxiety disorder/phobic 10 137) 

disorder/overanxious disorder 
Adjustment disorder (li) 

"S=~7. 

'Diagnoses not mutually exclusi\'e. 

TABLE 4. Cas1•s in Which Tl1t'"' ll"aJ No A!(reenwm Be/K'e1•n 
DIC.4-C Diugn1>S<'S and /lospi1al Disrhar,,,. Summury Diu!(n<>.l<'l' 

DIC..0.-C Hospital Chan 

Case I Undiagnosed 

Case ~ Socializcd nonaggres-

Ca5C 3 
Case -I 

Case 5 

sive conduct disor~ 
d.·r 

Adjustmcnt disordcr 
"'ith dcpressrd 
mood 

:-:o psychiatric disord<r 
So psychiatric disord<r 

U ndiagnoscd 

Adju5tmcnt disordcr "'ith 
mixed disturbance of 
emotions and conduct 

Pareni-<:hild problems 
Atypical psychosis 

C onduct disordcr 
S.:paration anxiet~ disor

der 
Parent<hild pro~km 
Bipolar disorder. manic 

was very poor agreement in the diagnoses of ailxiety disorder. 
< = 0.03. with much higher rates of these diagnoses made by 
the DIC A than by the clinician. On the ether hand. dinicians 
more often gave the diagnosis of adj ustment disorder. k = 
--0.18. The DICA-C interview was not as sensitive to environ
mental stresses thai correlated "-ith psychiatric symptoms as 
was the clinician. A comparison of DICA-C and the hospital 
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Frequency of 
Agreement 

Between First 
Diagnosis in Chan 

Interview and 

N % 
Chan Diagnosis 

('i>) 

7 (26) 82 0.52 
5 (19) 78 0.50 
6 (22) 78 0.43 
2 (7) 69 O.QJ 

6 (22) 67 -0.18 

dischargc diagnoses is presented in Table 3. In live patients 
( 18.53) there was no agrcemcnt bctween the DICA-C diag
noses and the hospital discharge diagnoses. Details of the 
dilTcrcnces in diagnoses are prcSl'ntcd in Table 4. The most 
common rcason for the Jack ofagrecment between the DICA
C diagnoses and thc chan diagnoses was that the child did 
not repon enough symptoms during the first intel'\iiew and. 
thereforc. was placed in the category of undiagnosed psychi
atric disorder. or no psychiatric disorder. whereas the clinician 
was ablc to arrivc at a diagnosis aftcr a period of obsel'\iation 
on thc unit. In onc: case thc DICA-C diagnoses were socializcd 
nonaggressi,·c conduct disorder. and ad justment disorder with 
dcprcsscd mood. whereas 1he chan discharge diagnosis was 
atypical psychosis. We concluded that the larger number of 
diagnoses from the DICA-C was not simply caused by ovcrre
po11ing. but also because (I) the DICA has no hierarchical 
system for diagnoses. and (2) clinicians tend to attribute 
dilTerent symptoms to one diagnostic category. In addition. 
the discharge diagnoses did not include syndromes that oc
curred in the past, whereas the DICA-C included past and 
present disorders. In 22 of the 27 (8 J.5%) patients who 
pa11icipated in the study, there was agreement between the 
clinicians' diagnoses and the DICA-C firs! interview diag
noses. With the DICA-C interview, however. the children 
were given additional diagnoses that were not recognized by 
thc clinicians. 
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Morher-Child Agreemenl 

Agreement on diagnoses between 84 child and par~rtt in
terviews was compared using the kappa statistic. which meas
ures positive agreemcnt thai exceeds chance. Diagnoses were 
compared in each category in which there were 10 or more 
subjects. Diagnoses were either definite, meaning all the DSM-
111 criteria were mel or probable. meaning onc symptom was 
lacking or the duration was uncenain. Definite and probable 
diagnoses were counted as concordance; however, the major- -
ity of diagnoses were definite. Uncenainties about duration 
were found more frequently on the child interviews. For 
example, a child who mel criteria for depression was counted 
as probable depression. even though he or she was uncenain 
as to its duratioil. 

The agreement on the live DSM-Ill diagnoses for which 
there wcrc I 0 or more subjects is shown in Table 5. Compared 
with the prc,·ious study of 307 mother and child pairs (Reich 
et al.. 1982). which were diagnosed using the prior ..-ersion of 
the DICA. these results show much bener agreement. The 
prior study diagnosed conduct disorder and antisocial person
ality separately. the latter indicating more severe cases of 
conduct disorder. The pre\·ious kappa for conduct disorder 
was only 0.37. and 0.58 for antisocial personality (12 subjects). 
compared with the present version of DICA with k = 0.80. 

The present study also shows a much improved rate of 
agreement on the diagnosis of depression, with k = 0.63. 
compared to the pre,ious k = 0.36. 

Attention deficit disorder and oppositional disorder were 
not diagnoscd as such on the pre\ious interviews. Enuresis 
was the only diagnosis that showed a higher kappa on the 
previous study: 0.54 with 85 subjects previously, compared 
with 0.49 with 23 subjects at present. 

Discussion 

For those interested in the structured interviewing of chil
dren it is reassuring to lind good inter-interview agrcement in 
DICA-C, as well as good agreement among the DICA-C 
diagnoses. the hospital discharge summary, and the mother
child interviews. It is important however, to understand the 
the differences in the diagnostic process in the three sets of 
the study in order to analyze the data appropriately. 

Helzer et al. (1977), in a test-retest studv of adults with 
psychiatric illness. considered a kappa of0.5S in the diagnosis 
of depression as acceptable when two interviewers independ
ently rated the same patient 24 hours apan. Orvaschel ( 1981) 
concluded thai kappa values of 0. 75 to 0.80 indicated good 
reliability. In our inter-interview comparisons or. as previ-

ously mentioned, test-retest reliability study, the kappa rangcd 
from 1 to 0.76 in thc difTerent diagnostic categories, indicating 
excellent to good agreement. 

In the comparison study between the DICA-C diagnoses 
and the clinician diagnoses. one cannot expect the same high 
agreement as in the inter-interview studv because the method 
of the diagnostic process is difTerent and involves one source 
of information at a particular time. on one hand. and several 
sources of information during a period of several weeks. on 
the other hand. This stud\' was conductcd mainlv to validate 
the DICA-C diagnoses. The results of this stud\· indicate that 
in 81.53 of cases. the clinicians' diagnoses wer~ also made bv 
the DICA-C. but in addition. the children received othe.r 
diagnoses by the DICA-C. This raises the question of whether 
or not the additional DICA-C diagnoses have a significant 
va\ue in the course of the disorder or in thc treatment consid
eration. Can clinicians bencfit from thc information that is 
dcrived from a structured interview? These questions can be 
answered only by a systematic follow-up study in which an 
attempt will be made to test the validitv of the-DICA-C 
diagnoses in a follow-up design where the c~urse of the illness 
can be studied. 

With respect to thc mothcr-<:hild study. the question of 
how to interpret the imponance of the kappas is a· maner of 
judgment. The kappas in the mother-child part of this study 
refer to interviewers independently rating two subjects. Adult 
studies that are more comparable in method to the mother
child study include those of Andreasen et al. ( 1977) and 
Winokur et al. ( 1969). These researchers used two separate 
interviewers, one to interview the patient and one to interview 
a lirst degree relative about the patient. Kappas calculated 011 

the basis of data given in th~. studies on diagnoses ranged 
from 0.30 to 0.50 and showed paorer agreement on the whole 
than on the parent-child interviews described here. In view of 
the above studies, then, the kappa of0.80 for the diagnosis of 
conduct disorder on DICA-C and DICA-P is remarkablv high. 

The inter-interview comparisons and the validitv. study 
were carried out in an inpatient population in which the 
symptomatology can be expected to be quite extreme. Thus. 
thc results of the reliability test can be inflated because of the 
abundance of the symptomatology. However, taking into 
consideration the doubts that many cliniclans expressed about 
the reliability of children, it is reas5uring to find a good in ter· 
interviews agreement based on a blind child interview alone. 
The severity ofthe psychopathology does not alwavs correlate 
d_irectly with high agreement of the diagnoses bet~een clini· 
c1ans. It was, therefore, reassuring to lind a good. agreement 

T ABLE 5. Comparison of Paren1-Child Diagnoses Using lhe Kappa S1a1is1ic' 

Both DICA 
and DICA·P 

N 

Allention deficit disordcr ~9 

Conduct disorder ~9 

Affcc1i..-c disordcr 13 
Enurcsis Q 

Oppositional disorrlcr 37 

• ""' 84. 

Diagnosis Made On 

DICA-POnly DICA Only 
N ,." 
12 0.66 
3 5 0.80 

6 0.63 
10 4 0.49 
8 I~ 0.5~ 
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between DICA-C. based on a ene-time structurcd interview 
with the child. and the chart diagnoses, which were based on 
a much more comprehensive evaluation. The sensiti,·ity of 
the DICA to distinguish between normal children and dis
turbed children has not yet been studied. More studies on a 
large number of children from the general population and the 
outpatient population are needed. 

Further studies must ·now be done on the instruments. 
including more work on the interview itself, such as rewording 
and possible developmental versions. The relative strengths 
and weaknesses of a computerizcd version of the interview 
should be assessed. Further studies of disagreements: mother 
versus child. child interview versus clinical diagnoses, and so 
fonh, must be carried out in the hope of discovering the 
panicular strengths and weaknesses of the difTerent sources of 
information about the child. 
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September 10, 1990 

RE: IRB FILE 0882 17000 
Childhood Depression.- Biological Correlates 

Oear-: 

On September 10, 1990, considered 
the above referenced stu o update IRB 
approval of this protocol and consent form for one year. The 1111 
number for use af Fluoxetine in chi1dren should be transmitted to 
the Board when received from the FDA. Please use this approved 
consent form and destroy all other drafts or undated copies. 
Continuing review of this study is scheduled for September 1991. 

University and Federal regulations require that written consent 
be obtained from all human subjects in your studies. The cor.sent 
form should be kept an file for a period af three years past 
completion of the study. A copy of the consent form should be 
given to each participant in your study. A1so, the University 
attorneys have asked us to remind investigators to ~~!-~--f~~t-~f 
!h~_co~s~~! __ fQr~-1~-!~e-~~~1~f!~S-~~~if~l r~f2[~· Investigators 
shouTa feep the original, executea copy at the consent form and 
file it with their records af the protocol. 

The HHS regulations require you to submit annual and terminal 
progress reports to our Institutional Review Board and to receive 
continuing review of your activity annually by this Board. You 
are also required to report to the Board any death or serious 
reactions resulting from your study. Failure to submit the above 
reports may result in ~evere sanctions being placed o~ the 

11111111111111111111111111111111 Furthermore, if you require a 
modif1cat1on to this protocol contact me in order that 
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appropriate review and approval can be made prior to implementing 
the change. If you have any questions related to the 

lease contact me at extensionlllllllll 
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SUBJECT CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH 

TITLE OF STUDY: CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION BIOLOGICAL CORRELATES 

SPONSOR: 

INVESTIGATORS: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6, 

OFFICE PHONE f NIGHT & WEEKEND 

You are being asked to participate in a research study. Persons 
who participate in research are entitled to certain rights. These 
rights include but are not limited to the subject•s right to: 

1. Be informed of the nature and purpose o! the research; 

2. Be given an explanation of the procedures to be !ollowed in 
the research, and any druq or device to be utilized; 

3. Be given a description of any attendant discomforts and risks 
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reasonable to be expected. · · 

4. Be given a disclosure o! any bene!its to the subject 
reasonable to be expected, if applicable; 

s. Be given a disclosure of any appropriate alternatives, drugs, 
or devices that migbt be advantageous to tbe subject, their 
relative risks and benefits; 

E. Be informed of the alternatives of medical treatment, if any, 
available to the su.bject during or after the experiment if 
complications arise; 

7. Be given an opportunity to ask any questions concerning the 
research and the procedures involved; 

s. Be instructed that consent to participate in the research may 
be withdrawn at any time, and the subject may di~eontinue 
participation without prejudice; 

9. Be given a copy of the signed and dated consent form; 

10. And be qiven the opportunity to decide to consent or not to 
consent to participate in research without the intervention 
of any element of force, fraud, deceit, ~uress. coercion, or 
undue influence on the subject•s decision. 
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TITLE OF THE STUDY: CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION BIOLOGICAL CORRELATES 

You have the right to privacy. All inronnation that is obtained 
in connection with this study tbat can be identified with you 
will remain con!idential witbin the limits of State Law. 
Information gained from this study that can be identified with 
you will be released only to the investigators, and if 
appropriate, to your physician and the sponsors of the study, For 
studies regulated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 
there is a possibility that the FDA may inspect your records. The 
results of this study may be publisbed in scienti!ic journals 
without identifying you by name. 

In addition, the records of your participation in ~bis study may 
be reviewed by mem.bers and staff ot the Institutional Review 
Board, and you may be contacted by a representative of tbe Board 
for information about your experience with this study. If you 
wish, you may refuse to answer any questions the Board may ask of 
you. We also would like for you to understand that your record 
may be selected at random (as by drawinq straws) for examination 
by the Board to insure that this research project is beinq 
conducted properly. 

we will make every effort at preventinq physical injury that 
could result from this research. compensation tor physical 
injuries incurred as a result ot participatinq in tbe research is 
not available. The investigators are prepared to advise you about 
medical treatment in case of adverse effects o! these procedures, 
which you should report to them promptly. Phone numeers where the 
investigators may be reached are listed in the headinq ot this 
form. 

If you have any questions about the research or about your rights 
as a subject, we want you to ask us. If you have any questions 
later, or if you wish to report a research-related injury (in 
addition to noti!ying the investigator), you may call the 

during of fice hours at 

Participation in this research study is entirely voluntary. 
Refusal to participate will involve no penalty or loss of 
benetits to which you are otherwise entitled. It you decide to 
participate, you are free to withdraw your consent and 
discontinue participation at any time without af!ectinq your 
status (as a patient, student,. employee, etc.), or the medical 
care that you will receive. 

Any significant new tindings developed during the course of tbe 
research which may relate to your willingness to continue 
participation in this study will be provided to you. 

YOU W!LL EE GIVEN A COPY OF THIS CONSENT FORM TO REEP 
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TITLE OF STUDY: CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION BIOLOGICAL CORRELATES 

DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH IN LAY TERMS 

PURPOSE: You and your child are invited to take part in a 
research study of Fluoxetine (a medicine that has proven 
ef!ective in the treatment o! depression in adults) in the 
treatment o! depression in cbild.ren and adolescents. To measure 
the effectiveness of this medication balf of the sul:ljects will 
receive a placebo (a pill with inactive inqredients). Neitber you 
nor your treating psychiatrist will knov which of tbese 
substances your child is·taking. This 11double-blind11 procedure is 
necessary to ensure unbiased observations and ratings both by 
your child and your psychiatrist. Wbetber your cbild receives 
Fluoxetine·or placebo will be determined by randomi2ation 
(similar to the flip of the coin). Tbe treatment phase of the 
study will last approximately 10 veeks. If you vish, your child 
may continue the medication after the study has been completed. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES: Your cbild was selected as a possibl• 
participant in this study by referral !rom your earlier 
evaluation and the recommendation to be treated with medication 
in tha !irst part o! the study. I! you choose to have your child 
participate your child will be involved in a weekly evaluation 
which includes: a) an interview to address any problems or 
questions and to assess progress. b) filling out several 
questionnaires relating to (your child 1 s) feelings and moods. c) 
vital siqns, two electrocardiogram (EKG) and a 4 p.m. blood level 
in order to monitor and relate tbe level of medication in your 
child 1 s system to responsa to tbe medication. At each visit you 
will be qiven a one week supply (plus 2 days) ot medication. 
Tbere will be no cost to you for any treatment provided in this 
study. 

In summary, you and your child 1 s participation in this study is 
voluntary. Should you decide to participate, you and your cbild 
will be involved for a period of approximately 10 weeks. I! your 
child does not respond to tbe treatment, your cbild will ba 
discontinued from the medication and vill be treated as medically 
indicated. 

POSSIBLE RISKS: The risk of obtaininq a blood specimen is 
minimal. A small bruise may form around the needle hole, but is 
unlikely. This will resolve in several days and should causa 
little or no c1iscomfort. Fluo.x:etine mo.y cause some side eftects 
in some patients. These side effects includa aJll[iety, 
nervousness, and insom.nia: drowsiness and tatique or asthenia; 
tremor: sweatinq; weight loss, nausea, and diarrhea; and 
diz2iness or ligbtheaded. Each week your cbild will be carefully 
monitored for side ettects. 
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TITLE OF STUDY: CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION BIOLOGIC~L CORRELJ\TES 

Ability to perform hazardous tasks such as driving or operating 
heavy machinery may be impaired, and enes responsa to central 
nervous system depressants such as alcohol and barbiturates may 
be increased.-

Because drowsiness can ~e a side effect with Fluoxetine, your 
child should not drive or operate complicated machinery it 
drowsiness is present. 

Safe use ot Fluoxetine during pregnancy has not been established; 
Woman of childbearing potential who wish to participate in this 
study must use a medically acceptable form of bir~h control. If 
your child is a woman of childbearinq potential, tell your 
psychiatrist which method of birth control your child will 
employ. 

POSSIBLE BENEFITS: The study medication may improve your cbild's 
depression and your child may experience reliet ot many ot tha 
symptoms as.sociated wi th this condi tion. Patients in this study 
will receive the benefit of free medication, full evaluation of 
symptoms, careful monitering of treatment and general bealth 
discussions with the physician, tbe health information derived 
from laboratory tests, and finally, the chance to contribute to a 
scientitic investigation. It Fluoxetine is found to as effective 
with children and adolescents as with adults, an impcrtant 
treatment for depression in children and adolescents will be 
validated. 

ALTERNATIVES TO PARTICIPATION: If you do not choose to 
participate in this study, you have the options ot your child 
continuinq with the present service, beinq followed in tbe 
psychopharmacology clinic, or referred to other clinicians for 
treatment. 

CONFIDENTIALITY: Your child'S medical records will be 
contidential. No reports of this study will include patient 
names. 

Your participation in this study is purely voluntary, a-nd you may 
withdraw your consent and discontinue your participation in this 
study at any time. Should you wish to withdraw your consent, 
please notify your study psychiatrist. such a decision on your 
p~rt, will not influence the medical care to wblch you are 
otherwise entitled. 

Your participation in this study will be discontinued it in your 
psychiatrist 1 s clinical judCJlllent, discontinuation is in your 
child 1 s best interest, or i! your child fails to comply with 
study procedures~ 
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TITLE OF STUD'{: CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION BIOLOGICAL CORR.EL.ATES 

I! your child has any adverse reactions, or any questions a.bout 
the study, or any additional concerns or questions as to rigbts, 
please ask the followinq persons: 

We have tried to explain all the i~portant details ~out tbø 
study to you. I! you have any questions tbat are not answered 
here, your psychiatrist will be happy to give you turther 
information. 

Information regarding your cbild's participation in this study 
may be released to the sponsor and tbe FDA; and the sponsor and 
the FDA may inspect the medical records i! it is necessary to do 
so. 

YOU ARE MAKING A DECISION WHETHER OR NO'I' YOUR CHILD PARTICIPATES 
IN THIS 6TUDY. YOU SHOULD NOT SIGN ONTIL YOO ONDERSTAND ALL 'l'HE ~ 
INFORMJ\TION PRESENTEO IN THE PR.EVIOUS PAGES AND UNTIL YOOR 

Page 840 

QUES'l'IONS AEOOT 'l'HE RESEARCH RAVE BEEN ANSWERED '1'0 YOCR " ...• 
SATISFACTION. YOUR SIGNATURE INDICATES TKAT YOO RAVE DECIDEO FOR 
YOUR CHILD TO PARTICIPATE HAVING READ (OR BEEN READ) TBE 
INFORMATION PROVIDED ABOVE. . 

Signature of Subject Age Date Time 

Signature of Parent/Guardian Signature ot Witness 

Relationship to Subject Signature ot Investigator 

Subject 1 s Name (Typed or Printed):~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Listing of Patients Receiving Test Drug(s) or 

lnvestigational Product(s) From Specific Batches 
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From April 1991 to August 1993, the pharmacy at at 
-prepared and provided blinded study drug medication for the patients in this study. 
Tue pharmacy used marketed Prozac® capsules, which have an opaque green cap and 
off-white body. The cap is imprinted with DISTA 3105 and the body is imprinted with 
Prozac 20 mg. Active study drug was dispensed and appeared as the marketed produet 
(green and white capsules). Placebo medication was prepared by emptying Prozac 
capsules completely and refilling them with lactose powder. The pharmacy made sure 
that the printing on the capsules was lined up before dispensing to the patient. Fifty-four 
patients (25 fluoxetine-treated, 29 placebo-treated) received study medication prepared in 
this manner. 

From September 1993 to February 1995, Lilly supplied blinded clinical trials material for 
this study. Active and placebo study medication were identical in appearance as solid 
white capsules. Fluoxetine 20 mg capsules were provided from lots CT02768 and 
CT01678. Placebo capsules were provided from lots CT02769 and CT01679. All 4 lots 
had an expiration date of 1 May 1995 and an extension expiration date of 1 May 1996. 
Forty-two patients (23 fluoxetine-treated, 19 placebo-treated) received study medication 
supplied by Lilly. 

No patient received study medication prepared in both ways (site-prepared and Lilly
provided). Lilly do es not believe that the change from the site 's preparation of study 
medication to Lill y's supply of medication compromised the blinding or conduct ofthis 
study. Patients and study site personnel were blinded to study drug assignment before 
and after this change occurred. It is possible that the change from the marketed produet 
(green and white capsules) to the clinical trials materials supplied by Lilly (white 
capsules) may have had an indirect effect on study results; however, this effect would 
have been consistent for the two treatment groups. To determine if this change was 
associated with any effect on the study results, subgroup analyses were performed for key 
efficacy and safety endpoints and are presented in Sections 11.4.3 and 12. 7, respectively. 
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ELI LILLY ANDCOMPANY 

I 
AUDIT CERTIFICATE I 

I 
Compound: LY 110140 Fluoxetine Protocol: BIY-MC-X065] 

Study Title: A Double-Blind, Randomized Placebo-Controlled Trial o~Fluoxetine 
in Depressed Children and Adolescents. I 

I 

This study was subject to independent audit by staff of the Medical Quali+ Assurance 
Department or its contractors. 

Audit Subject Date of Audit Auditor/s , - 19/June/ 1997 -

Signed Date /$ m~ 2 Wu 

Medical Quality Assurance Representative 
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16.1.12. 
Documentation of lnter-Laboratory Standardization 
Methods and Quality Assurance Procedures if Used 
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lnter-Laboratory Standardization Methods 

Whenever possible, a central laboratory was used to maintain consistency of methods and 
to combine laboratory data across study sites and/or across studies. When using multiple 
local laboratories with different methodologies, the data were normalized, that is, 
laboratory results were expressed as a percentage ofthe upper and/or lower limits of each 
laboratory's reference range. 

Laboratory analysis of blood and urine samples were performed at: 
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Quality Assurance Procedures 

During the Study 

Tue study site managed the data co llected during the study. The data were managed 
using a screen and menu-guided automated system. Throughout the study, quality 
control procedures, such as double-data entry and edit checks, were used to assure the 
accuracy and completeness ofthe data. 

Tue data entry system was developed by the study coordinator/systerus analyst. 
Requirements for the data entry system were derived from the study binder, located at the 
site. After the system was created, test data were entered into all screens to test data 
input and online editing. 

Source data was data entered directly into the automated system by site personnel. The 
data were initially entered from patient records. The data were spot-checked by 
comparing the database to source documents. The data were reentered (double-data 
entry) by a different individual into a second blank copy ofthe database. The two 
databases were compared and discrepancies were identified. The discrepancies were 
resolved by comparing to source documents and the first database was corrected. Tue 
efficacy data for randomized patients used in the site 's analysis went through afmal 
source data verification process. In addition, the univariate features ofthe data, such as 
deviations from symmetry or heteroscedasticity, were checked. 

It should be noted that site personnel only entered selected variables into the database. 
Data were not electronically entered into the site database for non-solicited adverse 
events, pill counts, laboratory data, concomitant medications, ECGs, vital signs, and 
some inclusion/exclusion criteria. These data were available in source documents. 

During the Data Import by Lilly 

As the data from this trial were co llected from an investigative site that was not 
monitored by Lilly while the trial was conducted (1991-1995), the foliowing measures 
were taken to ensure the integrity ofthe data: 

• a detailed plan to maintain the study blind at the patient level was developed (see 
Appendix 16.1.14) 

• an extensive audit ofthe source documents and study files was conducted 

• affirmation statements from the Investigator and Study Coordinators were obtained 
(see Appendix 16.1.15) 

• an audit trail for the Lilly study database was initiated and maintained 
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• 100% source data verification of all data points for every patient at every visit 
( captured in the Lilly database) during the acute treatment phase of the study was 
conducted (see Appendices 16.1.16 and 16.1.17) 

• a 100% data quality review of all data that had been entered into the Lilly database 
was performed 

• a detailed statistical analysis plan was developed prior to reanalyzing any unblinded 
statistical summary data (see Appendix 16.1.6) 

• a data validation plan was developed to document the data collection procedures (see 
Appendix 16.1.17). 

Lilly acknowledges that-had published a manuscript detailing the results from 
this study prior to Lilly's decision to import the data from this investigator-initiated trial. 
This manuscript is presented in Appendix 16.1. 7. A timeline of events following 
completion ofthe study at the site is presented in Section 9.1.1.3. The project team at 
Lilly developed a detailed blinding plan, presented in Appendix 16.1.14, to address how 
personnel would handle data during the data import process. This blinding plan has been 
followed throughout the preparation ofthis clinical study report. 

Lilly Clinical Research Associates (CRAs) conducted an extensive medical audit ofthe 
site to determine the feasibility of importing the data from this study for inclusion in a 
submission. The purpose ofthe audit was to assess basic study data and documentation 
integrity, patient safety, and the qualifications ofthe investigator and site. As part ofthis 
audit, Lilly CRAs began collecting all essential regulatory documents, including copies 
ofthe protocol, informed consent documents, and ethical review board approvals. Patient 
files were reviewed; the information collected from these files was used to enable 
assessment of site decisions regarding patient safety and study inclusion/exclusion 
criteria and adherence to the protocol. Using the information obtained during this audit, a 
risk analysis profile was completed by Lilly area representatives from Regulatory, 
Medical Quality Assurance, Medical, and Statistics. This group decided to move ahead 
with the data importation process as the integrity ofthe data was sound and the site was 
found to be compliant with Good Clinical Practice standards. 

Some ofthe data for this study had previously been entered into an electronic database by 
site personnel (as described in Section 9.6.1). The site database was obtained from the 
Investigator and converted into a Lilly database. Site personnel captured the following 
additional data through use of electronic case report forms developed by Lilly: non-
so licited adverse events, pill counts, laboratory data, concomitant medications, ECGs, 
vital signs, and some inclusion/exclusion criteria. These data were collected from study 
files for each patient, source documents, and also through verbatim transcription of 
progress notes without interpretation ofthe data, and were entered into the Lilly database. 
Site personnel signed affirmation statements indicating that they would not alter source 
documents as they completed the electronic case report forms ( see Appendix 16.1.15). 
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All data points captured in the Lilly database for all visits that occurred during the single
blind placebo phase and the double-blind acute treatment phase (Visits 1 to 10) were 
verified from source data during subsequent monitoring visits. In addition, all data points 
from all unscheduled visits that occurred during both the single-blind placebo phase and 
the double-blind acute treatment phase were source data verified. 

Verification and validation of the data were performed by Lilly clinical personnel and an 
independent contract monitor (see Appendix 16.1.17). Throughout the process, selected 
Lilly CRAs had access to randomization codes (from source files). These CRAs had a 
primary ro le in data validation, including the following: development and approval of 
edits, assessment of edits, assessment ofthe completeness of data captured in comparison 
to medical audit records, and review ofthe data according to the monitoring plan. 
However, these CRAs were unable to make changes to the Lilly study database. Data 
entry, query generation and resolution, and corrections to the Lilly study database were 
made only by eligible blinded Lilly personnel. An automated audit trail was put into 
place to track all changes made to the database in response to Lilly queries. All changes 
were authorized in advance by the investigative site. Tue Lilly Clinical Research 
Physician (CRP) remained blinded until data lock. Ascription of COSTART terminology 
to all adverse events captured during the data collection, source data validation, and 
verification processes were performed by blinded Lilly personnel and approved by the 
CRP. 

A statistical analysis plan, distinct from the one used by-and colleagues in 
publications, was developed by Lilly personnel prior to the final validation and 
unblinding ofthe reporting database (see Appendix 16.1.6). Treatment group 
assignments in the database were masked using a dummy randomization code to maintain 
blinding during the process of data validation and development of statistical summary 
tables. Lilly study data were formally unblinded to treatment group assignment at data 
lock. 
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16.1.13. 
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Date 1/11/2000 

Note to File, Re: 2119 
Produet or Compound Number: LY! 10140 
Project Id: BIY-MC-X065 lnv: Patient No: 2119 
Indication: Child Depression 
File in: Project 
Info from: GCP noncompliance/monitoring issue? No 

Date ( dd/nunlyy) Participants Names 
1/11/2000 - Position 

Medical Writer 
CRA 

Description of the Issue: Patient 2119 reported hypomania on 2/ 16/93 at Visit 5, but patient was not discontinued 
from srudy until 2/23/93 , also in database as Visit 5. 

How Resolved: Patient 2119 actually had a Visit 6 on 2/23/93, which was the patient discontinuation visit. Patient 
2119 Summary Visit was captured incorrcctly in the database. Tue Summary Visit should bc Visit 6, not Visit 5. 
Therefore, the number of days in therapy for the stop date of hypomania is correctly reflccted as 20 days (report 
AEL IEMOI) and the number of days in therapy until discontinuation of 27 days is correct (report RDLl EMOI). 

cc: 
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Date : J/ 16/2000 

Note to File, Re: Height for patients 2252 2249 2210 
Produet or Compound Number: L YI 10140 
Project Id: BlY-MC-X065 Inv: Patient No: 2252 2249 2210 
lndication: Child Depression 
File in: Patient File and Protocol Binder 
Info from: GCP noneompliance/monitoring issue? 

Date (dd/mm/yy) Participants Names 

16/3/2000 -

Position 
CRA 
TcamLcadcr 

Description of tbe lssue: Upon the locking of the database, several heights were found to be in error. Tue site was 
queried and the heights were corrected These errors will not cause Lilly to unlock the database. Each of the heights 
between visits 2-IO does not affect the analysis already completed for the study. Tue analysis used was change from 
baseline of height between groups. Patient 22 IO with a corrected height at VIO did not have a baseline height. so the 
patient was never used in the analysis. 
2252 V3 height was 13.+.6, correct height is 136. 7. 
2249 V8 height was 13.+.6. eorrect height is 133.4. 
2210 V6 height was 165.1. eorrect height is 163.8 
2210 V8 height was 162.6, correct height is 162. l. 
22 IO V!O height was 167.8, correct height is 166.4. 

How Resolved: These errors will be described in the Clinical Study Repon. 

Note to File""! 1! 
i:~~ si e may ! uired (see Medical Global Policy #16, Protocol Variations). 
Note: lf violation is likely to or has recurred, consider whether a protocol amendment is appropriate. 

cc: 
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Date : J/9/2000 

Note to File, Re: Missing Labs 
Produet or Compound Number: LY 110140 
Project Id: BIY-MC-X065 Inv: ••••• Patient No: 2162 2179 2180 2212 2213 2231 
Indication: Child Depression 
File in: Patient File and Protocol Binder 
Info from: GCP noncompliance/monitoring issue? 

Date (dd/mm/n) Participants Names 

91312000 -

Position 
CRA 
TeamLeader 

Description of the Issuc: Upon second review of the si tes files, labs reports for specific visits were found for 6 
patients, which were not entered into the Lilly Database. Patient 2162 VIO. 2179 V6 (Cortisol result), 2180 V3 
and V6. 2212 VI. 2213 VS. 2231 Vl. 

Bo,,.· Resolved: The CSR will indicate that an error to the database has occurred The labs will also be included in 
the Appendix to the C SR. 

Note to File.ated by·j 
Signature: nJJ 
Lilly CRP si e may be r ·red (see Medical Global Policy #16, Protocol Variations). 
Note: lfviolation is likely to or has rccurred consider whcther a protocol amendment is appropriate. 

cc: 
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Patient Visit Lab/ECG Reference range Result 

2162 10 Albumin 3.7-5.6 4.4 
Alk Phos 175-420 181 
LDH 420-750 491 
AST 16-46 31 
ALT 10-35 14 
WBC 4.5-13.5 8.8 
RBC 4.40-5.30 4.38 
Hemoglobin 12.7-14.9 12.1 
Hematocrit 38.0-44.0 34.4 
MCV 79.0-89.0 78.7 
MCH 26.0-31.0 27.7 
MCHC 32.0-36.0 35.2 
RDW 11.5-14.5 12.1 
Plt 150-475 236 
MPV 9.7 
Segs 40-76 66 
Eosino 0-5 7 
Mono 0-12 6 
Lymphs 30-50 21 
Morph NL 

2179 6 Cortisol 4.6 
2180 3 Albumin 3.7-5.6 4.2 

Alk Phos 135-520 90 
LDH 4232-700 573 
AST 16-46 15 
ALT 10-35 19 
T4 4.0-12.0 8.1 
TSH 0.4-6.2 3.2 
WBC 4.5-13.0 9.4 
RBC 4.40-5.30 4.75 
Hemoglobin 12.8-15.6 13.1 
Hematocrit 38.0-46.0 38.7 
MCV 80.0-90.0 81.4 
MCH 26.0-31.0 27.6 
MCHC 32.0-36.0 33.9 
RDW 11.5-14.5 12.6 
Plt 150-450 283 
MPV 8.7 
Segs 40-76 38 
Bands 0-6 1 
Eosino 0-5 4 
Mono 0-12 13 
Lymphs 24-45 44 
Morph NL 
UA-Color YELLOW 
appear CLEAR 
spec grav 1.00-1.036 1.022 
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Ph 5.0-8.0 5.0 
Protein NEG NEG 
Glucose NEG NEG 
Ketones NEG NEG 
Blood NEG NEG 
Bilirubin NEG NEG 
Urobilirubin 1 0.2 
Nitrite NEG NEG 
Leukocyte Ester NEG NEG 
WBC/HPF RARE 
RBC/HPF NONE 
Squamous FEW 
Casts NONE 

2212 1 Albumin 3.7-5.6 4.0 
Alk Phos 135-520 33.5 
LDH 432-700 626 
AST 16-46 42 
ALT 10-35 29 
T4 4.0-12.0 7.3 
TSH 0.4-6.2 0.6 
WBC 4.5-12.0 6.8 
RBC 4.40-5.30 4.82 
Hemoglobin 12.8-15.6 13.8 
Hematocrit 38.0-46.0 39.3 
MCV 80.0-90. 81.5 
MCH 26.0-31.0 28.6 
MCHC 32.0-36.0 35.1 
RDW 11.5-14.5 12.2 
Pli 150-400 260 
MPV 9.5 
Morph ABN 
Acantho/Echino 1+ 

2213 8 Albumin 3.7-5.6 4.2 
Alk Phos 105-420 105 
LDH 380-640 422 
AST 16.46 28 
ALT 10-30 14 
WBC 4.5-11.0 7.1 
RBC 4.50-5.20 4.45 
Hemoglobin 12.6-14.8 12.9 
Hemalocril 37.0-44.0 37.7 

MCV 80.0-90.0 84.8 
MCH 26.0-31.0 29.0 
MCHC 32.0-36.0 34 .. 2 
RDW 11.5-14.5 11.5 
Pli 150-450 273 
MPV 7.7 
Neulrophil 40.0-76.0 61.5 
Eosino 0.0-5.0 1.8 
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Baso 0.0-2.0 0.2 
Mono 0.0-12.0 7.3 
Lymph 24.0-45.0 29.2 
Morph NL 

2231 1 Albumin 3.7-5.6 4.4 
Alk Phos 135-520 208 
LDH 432-700 791 
AST 16-46 44 
ALT 10-35 41 
T4 4.0-12.0 7.8 
TSH 0.4-6.2 2.0 
WBC 4.5-13.0 7.0 
RBC 4.40-5.30 5.22 
Hemoglobin 12.8-15.6 13.6 
Hematocrit 38.0-46.0 41.3 
MCV 80.0-90.0 79.0 
MCH 26.0-31.0 26.1 
MCHC 32.0-36.0 33.1 
Plt 150-450 120 
Segs 40-76 51 
Bands 0-6 6 
Mono 0-12 5 
Lymphs 24-45 38 
Morph ABN 
Polychromasia 1+ 
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Date: 2-8-2000 

Note to File, Re: 2212 Dosing Regiemen 
Produet or Compound Nurnber: L Yl l0140 
Project Id: BlY-MC-X065 Inv: Patient No: 2212 
Indication: Child Depression 
File in: Patient File and Protocol Binder 
Info from: GCP noncompliance/monitoring issue? No 

Date dd/mm/ 
2-8-2000 

Position 
CRA 
Statistician 
Medical Writer 
Study Coordinator 

Page 885 

Description ofthe Issue: It was recently detennined that the X065 COMMENTS dataset and COMPLNCE 
dataset were not consistent with 'each ether regarding the drug regimen for patient 2212. Please refer to 
the attached SAS output for these two datasets. The COMMENTS dataset shows that the patient started 
every other day dosing per direction of the physician at visit 7. The COMPLNCE dataset shows the 
patient on daily dosing throughout the study (DRGREG=1). recently contacted -
•••• from the-site and confinned that the patient actually started every other day dosing at 
visit 7. 

How Resolved: The X065 data will not be unlocked and corrected. However, if a correction were to be 
made to the data, the attached SAS output shows the correction that would be made for the CQJ~'IPLN~E 
data. At visits 7, B, and 9 the DRGREG would be changed from DRGREG=1 (daily dosing) to 
DRGREG=2 (every ether day dosing). The SD_COMPL variable would then be recalculated per the 
PETS loading program and would change from SD_COMPL=2 (not compliant) to SD_COMPL=1 
(compliant) at visits 7, B, and 9. 
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16.1.14. 
Blinding Plan 
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Blinding Plan for Study Bl Y-MC-X065 

This study was initiated by the investigator 
in 1991. The proloco! was conducted as an 

exempt from IND study. Lilly decided to import the data from this study and submit it as 
clinical data for the evaluation of fluoxetine use in depressed pediatric and adolescent 
patients late in 1997 in response to FDA's request for pediatric data. The results ofthis 
study were published by the investigator Consequently, Lilly 
personnel \vere unblinded to the results as interpreted by - and colleagues. As Lilly 
began electronically irnporting the -data for evaluation, the statistician reviewed 
efficacy and patient treatrnent group data; however, these data were not merged at the 
time. Efficacy data was reviewed for overall organization and completeness. 

The following strategi es are proposed in order to minirnize bias while preparing the 
Clinical Study Report (CSR): 

• A statistical analysis plan, distinct from the one used by-and colleagues, will 
be developed by Lilly personnel prior to viewing any unblinded statistical summary 
data in arder to prepare a complete clinical study rcport. 

• Treatment group assignments in the data will be masked using a dummy 
randomization code to maintain blinding during the process of data cleaning and 
development of statistical summary tables. Lilly study data, which is comprised of 
the electronically imported - data and the remaining data collected by site 
persormel onto CRFs, will become the complete Lilly data set. The Lilly data set will 
be fonnally unblinded to treatment group assignment at data Jock. 

• Data collection of required variables not captured electronically by the investigator 
will be captured on CRFs by site perso1mel, ifpossible. Otherwise, this data will be 
collected by non-Lilly perso1Jllel. 

• Verification and validation ofthe data will be performed by Lilly Clinical Research 
Associates (CRAs). Throughout the process, the Lilly CRAs will have access to 
randomization codes (from sourcc files). These CRAs will have a primary role in 
data validation, including development and approval of edits, assessment of edits, 
assessment of the completeness of data captured in comparison to med i ca! audit 
records, and review of data according to the monitoring plan; however, they will be 
ineligible to make changes to the Lilly study database. 

• Data entry, query generation and resolution, and corrections to the Lilly study 
database will be made by blinded Lilly personnel. An audit trail will be pul inlo 
place to !rack all changes, which must be authorized by the investigative site, made to 
the database in response to queries. 
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• The Lilly Clinical Research Physician (CRP) will rcmain blinded until data Jock. 
Ascription ofCOSTART terminology to all adverse events captured during the data 
collection, source data validation, and verification processes will be performed by 
blinded Lilly personnel and approved by the CRP. 

The Blinding Plan, version 1.0, was developed to ensure data integrity. The data for this 
study were imported from an investigational sile well after the study was completed. In 
addition, the results of this study were published in manuscript form by the investigator 
and his colleagues in 1997. Lilly has decided to import this data and create a formal 
integrated clinical and statistical report for submission to the FDA per its reguest for 
pediatric data. Since it is possible thai Lilly personnel involved in this study have been 
cxposed to this data, the foliowing plan was developed prior to complete importation and 
analysis ofthe data. Your signature on this document indicates your understanding ofthe 
blinding procedures that will be utilized in this study and your commitment to prescrving 
the integrity ofthe data for this study. 

Date 
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)_b1,h1 
Date 

7/rt/'17 
Date 

Date 
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• The Lilly Clinical Research Physician (CRP) will remain blinded until data Jock 
Ascription of COST ART tenninology to all advcrse cvents captured during the data 
colloction, sot.1rce data validation, and verification processes will be perfonned by 
blinded Lilly perso1mel and approved by the CRP. 

The Blinding Plan, version 1.0, was developed to ensure data integrity. The data for this 
study were irnported from an investigational site well a,fter the study was completeo. In 
addition, the results of this study were pubJighed in m<!-nuscript form by the investigator 
and his colleagues in 1997. Lilly bas decided to import this data and create a formal 
integrated clinical and statistical report for submission to the -per its request for 
pediatrk data. Since it is po$Sible th.at Lilly persolUlel involved in Uris study have been 
exposcd to this data, th.e followi.ng plan was de11eloped prior ro complete importation and 
analysis ofthe data. Your signature on this docw:nent indieates your understand.ing ofthe 
blinding procedures that will be utilized in this srody and your commitment to preserving 
thc integrity ofthe data for this study. 

Date 

Date 

Date 
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2f 1/1r 
Date 

7/n· 1117 
Date 

Date 

:3/t1hq 
Dat~ I 
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Re: BlY-MC-X065 

Dear •• 

This memo is to acknowledge that all staff including were not unblind to 
patient therapy code until June 1995, when all patients completed the study and all 
databases were cleaned and checked. 

If you have any further questions or concerns please feel free to call me at -
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... 

" 

February 4, 2000 

Memo regarding ••••••I research study: Childhood Depression: Biological Correlates, 
completed 1991 - 1995. 

The pharmacists at completcd randornization to eiLher F!uoxetine or 
placebo. This randomization was completed according to a computer generated randomization table and 
im:luded four cells: males, females, 12 years and under, 13 years and over. Asa validation ofthe 
randomization schedule, I kept a duplicate record ofthe randomization tab le. I did not complete any ofthe 
post randomization ratings in the study except for the following: subject 2013 visit T2, and subject 2014 
visit TI (see attached). These ratings were cornpleted prior to my knowing what medication these subjects 
had been assigned to . 
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Dare (ddrnmmyy): 9/2/99 

Note to File, Re: Drug Accountability and Compliance 
Country andlor IND or NDA No.: 
Produet or Compound Number: LYl 10!40 
Project Id: Bl Y-MC-X065 lnv: Patient No: 
Indication: 
File in: lnv File: D Patient File: D Protocol File: X Project File: X 
Info from: Meeting: Phone call: X CRFs: D Other: 
GCP noncompliance/monitoring issue? Yes: No: 0 Maybe: X 

Date (dd/mm/yy) 
912199 

Position 
Srudy Coordinator 
CRA 

Page 895 

Description ofthe Issue: The compliance captured on the Progress notes and drug log may differ in the information 
captured on the Drug Accountability log, according the srudy coordinator. Tue information captured on the 
progress notes and the drug log are not from the week before, which is what is captured on the CRF. 
How Resolved: If the progress note, or the drug log differ from the Drug Accountability log, the information on 
the Drug Accountability log will be taken as the correct information. 

Signature: 
Lilly CRP si arure may be equ e see Medical Global Policy #16, Protocol Variations). 
Note: If vio ation is likely to or has recurred, consider whether a protocol amendment is appropriate. 
cc: 
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... 
Date (mmmddyy): l 1/J/99 

Note to File, Re : Drug Accuntability Log 
Country andlor IND or NDA No.: 
Produet or Compound Number: LY 11O140 
Project Id: Bl Y-MC-X065 lnv: Patient No: 
Indication: 
File in: lnv File : 0 Patient File: 0 Protocol File : X Project File : X 
Info from: Meeting: X Phone call: CRFs: 0 Other: 
GCP noncompliance/monitoring issue? Yes: No: 0 Maybe: X 

Description of the lssue: The si te documentation retlects that the Master Clinical Drug Accountability Log is the 
accurate source of information for all patients drug accountability throughout the study. This was not established 
until after queries and CRFs had been generated. 

How Resolved: The site has been queried (JN 26) to send the drug accountability log to LiJly so that all patient 
compliance records can be updated appropriately. 

Signature: 
Lilly CRP sig ture may requir see Medical Global Policy #16, Protocol Variations). 
Note: Ifviol tion is likely to or has recurred, consider whether a protocol amendment is appropriate. 
cc: 
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Ell Liiiy ød Company B1Y-MC-X06! 

Source Amrmation Statement 

Asa result of my collaboration with Eli Lilly and Company on B 1 Y-MC· 
X065, I agree not to aJter any source docwnent (where data was originally 
captured) for this study. This includes source documentation for the data that 
was originally entered into the electronic database, as well as source 
docwnentation for additional data that will be entered into the Lilly electronic 
database. 

6/7/99 --
Date 
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Eli Liiiy and Company B1Y-MC-X06S 

Transcription Affirmation Statement 

By my signature below, I agree that the dictation of each progreøs note for each patient 
who participated in B 1 Y-MC·X06S has been read verl>atim from the source document. 
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Please note that-referred to his study by the name of "Fluoxetine in 
Depression with Biological Correlates." As discussed in detail in Section 9.1.1 ofthe 
clinical study rep01i, when Lilly decided to import the data from this study, Lilly only 
focused on the acute treatment phase o-study. Lilly gave this portion ofthe 
study the name "Fluoxetine Versus Placebo in the Acute Treatment of Major Depress ive 
Disorder in Children and Adolescents" (Bl Y-MC-X065). 
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Monitoring Plan for L Y110140 

lntroduction 

Monitoring Plan for LY110140 
Protocol B1Y-MC-X065 

Protocol B1Y-MC-X065 

Outlined below is the process Lilly has established to address verification of non-Lilly clinical 
trial data. This process addresses the evaluation of all major areas of concern, including medical 
quality assurance. medical /regulatory issues, and study outcomes. This Plan will therefore be 
used while monitoring at a previously completed non-Lilly clinical trial site. The foliowing 
out lines the minimum process for doing so. 

Study 

"Fluoxetine in Depression with Biological Correlates" 

Phase I: Initial Audit Process 

A Medical Audit of the study si te will be conducted by Lilly MQA and Medical personnel to 
assess basic study data and documentation integrity, patient safely, and site and investigator 
qualifications. The foliowing study documentation will be requested from the sludy sile by Lilly, 
and sent to Lilly for review eilher prior to this visit, or as a result of this visit. In addition, 
patient files will be reviewed, and data collected to enable assessment of si te decisions based on 
patient safety and study inclusion/exclusion criteria. Based on information collected during the 
audit, arisk analysis profile will be completed by Lilly area representatives (Regulatory, MQA, 
Medical, Statistics), and if study integrily is acceptable, the remaining phases of lhe Plan will be 
implemented. 

- approved Patient Informed Consents must state thai the study sponsor and/or the-is 
allowed access to patient files prior to any review of patient files. If the sile requires, Lilly 
personnel who will be conducting activities during Phase II or Phase III of this plan will sign a 
Letter of Confidentiality prior to reviewing the patient files. 

Clinical Trial Materials study drug invoices 
(drug accountability 
and compliance) 

• Patient Protection 

FINAL:06111/99 

• study drug dispensing log 
• documentalion of disposition of all study drug at trial 

completion 
obtain pharmacy instructions used in preparing the study 
drug capsules, and documentation of the source of the 
study drug prior to Lilly' s involvemenl in 1993. 
randomization codes 

pill counts 
• documentation of study drug compliance 

original and any amended inforrned consent documents 
(need blank copy at Lillyandensure that there is an 
signed !CD present for all patients at the sile) 
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Monitonng Plan for L Y110140 Protocol B1Y-MC-X065 

• Regulatory documents 

General information 

• Quality Assurance 
Documents 

Data collection 

FINAL:OS/11/99 

• obtain a statement signed by the investigator that 
blinding code remained unbroken until study end, which 
includes list of identified study participants 

assure that the sile has a Clinical Trials Record Binder to 
house all critical study documents. 
assure that the si te has a copy of the Clinical lnvestigator 
Brochure (CIBJ 
cv· s for all investigator(s) and all study personnel 

• 1approval of protocol 
approval of !CD 
approval of any protocol or !CD amendments 
approval of advertisements and obtain a copy of 

ad vertisement 
annualreportstollll 
obtain copies of all pertinent study correspondence 
between the site and theirllll 
final report to thellllstating that the study is officially 
closed 

• 1572 (if applicable) and supplements 
• llllmembership list at the time of- approval 

IND submission cover (if applicable) 
• verify that all Serious Adverse Event reports were 

reported to- and Lilly 
• obtain all intemal audit reports or evidence of a quality 

assurance process 

protocol 
• investigator licens ure spanning the duration of the study 

investigator registration/certification 
• facil i ty licensure spanning the duration of the srudy 
• laboratory (CLIA and CAP) certifications spanning the 

duration of the study 
• laboratory units and reference ranges for any blood tests 

perforrned on study patients 
copyright permissions for instruments used in the study 
any training documentation (i.e_ SCID-P) 
debarrnent certificate spanning the duration of the trial 
and currently (separately) 
affirmation statement signed by the investigator stating 
that the srudy was conducted according to GCPs and that 
all data has been transferred to Lilly 

any study instructions thai may exist 

• obtain all documentation thai captures any processes 
used by the si te to assure the quality of the data/study (ie, 
double-data entry, data quality review) 
obtain any audit trail Iogs used by the site 

Page 2 
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Verify that non-discontinued patients were not receiving exclusionary therapy if specified by 
the protocol. 

Verify that all non-discontinued patients met the eligibility requirements as stated in the 
protocol's inclusion and exclusion criteria. 

Verify that all informed consent documents were signed and dated by the patient's legal 
representative prior to the administration of any study procedure or the receipt of study 
medication. Verify that assent was obtained from the child/adolescent. 

• If the !CD was amended. make sure that the ICD signed by the patient' s legal representative 
and child/adolescent reflects the protocol/informed consent document that was currently 
approved at that time. 

Phase II: Data Collection 

lf any study data has been entered into an electronic database by the investigator, this database 
will be obtained by Lilly. Electronic case report forms (CRFs) will be used to collect any 
additional required data for transfer from si te source records to Lilly during this phase. 
Investigative site personnel will perform the data collection. Electronic CRFs will be developed 
so as to collect data by transcription without interpretation. Site personnel will be required to 
sign a document stating that they have not altered source. Investigator/designee signature will be 
required on the Investigator Signature Page verifying the information collected on the CRFs. 

Patient Visits 
All patient visits were detennined based on weeks in the study. Visit I (single-blind placebo 
phase) includes all visits that the patient was tak.ing placebo and occurred prior to the patient 
being randomized to double-blind treatment. Visits 2-10 (double-blind treatment phase) include 
all visits in which the patient was currently receiving double-blind treatment; fluoxetine 20 
mg/day (if not on altemate day dosing regimen) or placebo. A patient may have come in for an 
unscheduled visit during both the single-blind placebo phase and the double-blind treatment 
phase. 

Evaluation Phase: The evaluation period was three weeks in duration in which patients 
received no study drug. A screening informed consent document was signed during the first 
evaluation visit. The data from these visits will not be collected. 

Study Period I (Single-blind placebo phase): Visit I includes data pertaining to the single
blind, placebo period which was one to two weeks in duration. Informed consent was 
obtained prior to the administration of any study procedure or the dispensing of the single
blind study drug, placebo. Those patients who mel the study inclusion/exclusion criteria as 
assessed during the first week of Study Period I, including receiving a CDRS-R score~ 40 
were advanced to Study Period Il. Those patients who did not meet the study 
inclusion/exclusion criteria and/or received a CDRS-R score 5: 40 were followed for an 
additional week to rule out placebo response. If at the end of the second week these patients 
then mel study entry criteria, they were advanced to Study Period Il. If a patient was seen for 

FINAL:06/1 t/99 Page 3 
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several visirs during this srudy phase, the additional visirs will be labeled as Visit la, Visit 
Ib, etc. 

• Study Period Il (Double-blind treatment phase): Visit 2 through Visit JO includes data 
penaining to the double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, 2-ann parallel, 8 week study 
phase. Randomization occurred at Visit 2. Forthose patients who mel the study 
inclusion/exclusion criteria as assessed during Study Period I, including a CORS-R score~ 
40), active treatment containing blinded study drug was dispensed. Visits will be labeled 
based on the number of weeks that the patient was ae ti ve in the study. If the patient sk.ipped 
a visit (i.e" patient came in for Visit 3, unable to make the next week's visit [Visit 4], and 
retumed the foliowing week [Visit 5],do not consider the visit which occurred two weeks 
after Visit 3 as Visit 4. This visit should be labeled as Visit 5, which corresponds to the 
number of weeks that the subject is active in the study. Any unscheduled visits that occurred 
prior to the next scheduled study visit will be labeled using a differentiating letter 
corresponding to that visit (ie, 9a, 9b-visits that occurred in between Visit 9 and Visit I 0). 

Phase III: Source Data Verification and Database Validation 

Definition: Source Data Verification (SOV) is the verification of source document data (the 
location where the data was originally captured) as compared to the data recorded on the CRFs. 
These CRFs will contain all study data originally entered into the electronic database and the 
additional required data entered via electronic CRF. 

Definition: Case Report Forms will be printouts of the entire database and wil! be used as a tao] 
for source data verification. 

Definirion.- Electronic Case Report Forms will be used as a vehicle for data collection of the 
additional required data that is entered into the electronic database. 

The following will be source data verified (SOV) during the monitoring visits: 

100% of all data points from all visits thai occurred during the single-blind placebo phase 
and the double-blind treatment phase (Visits 1-10). 

• 100% of all data points from all unscheduled visits that occurred during both the single-blind 
placebo phase and the double-blind treatment phase. 

Adverse Events 

Verify rhat all adverse events found in source documents are entered on the Adverse Event 
electronic CRF and appropriate comments are entered on the Comments electronic CRF, if 
needed. 

• Verify that all serious adverse events found in source documents were reported to the site"s 
ethicaJ review board and to Lilly. 

FINAL:06/11/99 Page4 
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Concomitant Therapy 

Verify that all concomitant medications found in source documents are entered on the 
Concomitant Medication CRF and appropriate comments are entered on the Comments CRF, 
if needed_ 

Verify that reason(s) for allowing use of all exclusionary medications were documented on 
the Comments CRF. 

lnclusionÆxclusion Criteria 

lf it was noted that a patient did not meet the entire inclusion/exclusion criteria, make sure 
that the reason(s) for allowing this patient to enter the study is documented on the Comments 
CRF. 

Drug Compliance 

• Verify that the patient's compliance and adherence to the dosing regimen were entered on 
the Drug Compliance electronic CRF. 

If the patient was non-compliant with the dosing regimen, make sure it is documented on the 
Comments CRF. 

Laboratory Data 

Verify that explanations of all clinically significant (CS) laboratory values are entered on the 
Comments electronic CRF. 

Verify that abnonnal laboratory values have not been captured as adverse events. 

Data Review 

Data Review is an administrative review of the data for computer flt types of errors. For any 
data collected via electronic CRFs, data review will not require manual review since the 
electronic database performs these checks simultaneously as the data are entered into the system. 

Data Capture 

Once the monitors have source data verified all necessary data, and have appropriately 
documented any discrepancies on the query log, the monitor should send the foliowing to Lilly 
for data entry purposes: the white copy of the CRFs, and the investigator si gned queries. 

Signature Log 

The signature log in the CTRB must be signed by the monitor and all others visiting the 
study site. 

FINAL:06/11/99 Pages 
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Overall Study Documentation 

The overall study documentation may be maintained in the Clinical Trial Records Binder 
(for example, protocols, amendments, informed consent documents, and documentation 
of approvals by ethical review boards). The Global Clinical Investigation manual and 
other study binders such as the Clinical Investigator's Brochure must also be available for 
review. Using the regulatory Compliance Worksheet to check for completeness, monitors 
should review study documentation at the audit visit, during the source data verification 
visits. and at the close-out visit. Additional reviews should be considered if there are 
other revisions to the study that would affect documentation. 

Phase IV: Close Out 

• Verify thai the site has completed all required close-out procedures (i.e., archiving the 
printouts of the electronic CRFs and associated query logs, source documents, and the CTRB 
related to this study, ensure that all outstanding queries have been resolved, ensure that drug 
accountability has been reconciled, verify thai all SAEs have been documented and that each 
contains a resolution, andensure that the investigator has signed off on all data for each 
patient). 

Verify that all equipment supplied by Lilly to the site (i.e., laptop computer(s)) is retumed. 

• The signature log in the CTRB must be signed by the monitor and all others visiting 
the study site. 

Monitor Training 

Appropriate documentation of qualifications will be obtained from all study monitors, and study 
specific training will be provided to all monitors. The Monitoring Plan for LYI 1040, Protocol 
Bl Y-MC-X065 will be provided to the monitors. Questions regarding the implementation of this 
document can be directed to the coordinating Lilly CRA(s) or the Lilly Clinical Research 
Physician (CRP) responsible for the study. 

Updates to Plan 

The Monitoring Plan will be reviewed periodically and will be updated and altered as necessary. 
The most recent approved version of the Monitoring Plan will take precedence over any other 
version. 
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Plan Approval 

This Monitoring Plan has bcen written/approved by: 

by: 
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Date 

I 
Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 
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Date 

Date 
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Data Validation Plan and Paperflow Document--Study BlY-MC-X065 
(FLUOXETINE) 

Purpose: This document serves as a guide for: 1 ) mapping out the flow of paper and data throughout the 
course af the data collection and source data verification segments of this project, and 2) documcnting data 
validation methods, cstablishing a consistent endpoint at whicb study data are considered clean. 

Abbreviations used in this document are the following: PETS, CRF, CIA, CRA, SOV 

Prozac Electronic Transcription System (PETS) is the electronic data transcription system that will 
serve as the vehicle for data collection of all additional required study data not currently in tbe Lilly 
cleaning database. Clinical data will be entered via PETS 'electronic CRFs from the remote site. The data 
cntered electronically in tbe remote database will be transferred to tbe Lilly cleaning database. This system 
will be used by the investigative site through a GRAS connection, and also by in-house personnel, locally. 
The PETS system is also a data cleaning vehicle. as it contains field edits active at the time of data entry, 
and will allow cleaning of data from SOV of papcr CRFs created electronically by tbe PETS system. 

Source Data Verification (SDV) is the verification of source document data (the location where the data 
was originally captured) as comparcd to the data recorded on the CRFs. These CRFs will contain all study 
data originally entered into the electronic database and the additional required data entered via electronic 
CRFs. 

Case Report Forms (CRF) will be printouts ofthe Lilly cleaning database and will be used as a tool for 
source data verification. 

Clinical Investigative Assistant (CIA) This is the bllnded in-house person with Lilly cleaning database 
access for the purposes of making data changes ( resulting from resolved queries) to the Lilly cleaning 
database through the PETS system. 

Clinical Research Associate (CRA) This is the person responsible for coordination of all cleaning 
activities and generating queries based on ad-hoc edits. 

CRITERIA TO DETERMINE A CLEAN DATABASE 

The database will be considered clean when all validation checks listed in this plan have been reviewed and 
all identified errors corrected. 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
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CLEANING AND VALIDATION STRATEGY: 

Dataflow: 

TI1e process for data flow and the cleaning strategy for the CRF packets are presented below. 

CRF sent to sile for 
SOV (Pink copy to 
remain at site, 
White copy to 
return in-house) 

Lilly 
personnel 
enters "Lab 
data" through 
PETS 

Paper CRFs 
printed 

-database 
converted to Lilly 

format ("Import data") 

DATAFLOW 

Study files (source) 

Site Enters 
"Requested 

data" through 
PETS 

Cleaning 
Database 

Reporting 
Database 

ACDO 

Due to the variety of sources of data for the cleaning database, sorne explanation of tenninology is 
required: 

"Import Data"= data collected ekctronically by the site, and subsequently converted into the Lilly 
Cleaning database. This data will be SDV'd once printed onto CRFs. 

OTHER: 
Randomization 
Codes 

"Rcquested Data"= data collected during the study but not yet entered electronically. This data will be 
entered by the sile through the PETS system. This data will then be SDV'd once printed onto CRFs. 

"Lab Data"= data collected during the study but not yet entered electronically. This data will be entered 
by Lilly personnel through the PETS system. This data will then be SDV'd once printed onto CRFs. 

Due to the faet that data \Vas not originally captured on CRF s, same explanation of CRF generation is 
required: 

There are two sets of "CRFs" in this study. Paper CRFs will be printed for all study data from the cleaning 
database and will contain the study data present in !his database. These will be printed after data entry and 
prior to data SOV. The electronic CRFs are the mode of data entry for the "Requested data" and the "Lab 
data", and are transcribed through the PETS system. Tue paper CRFs correlate to the PETS electronic 
CRFs as far as their content (i.e. the "Vitals" CRF will contain the same information as displayed on the 
"Vitals" PETS electronic CRF). 

The tab le below depicts the CRF visit packet layout (numbers in the boxes indicate CRF page numbers). 
Tue highlighting corresponds to the classification ofthat data as "Import Data", "Requested Data" or "Lab 
Data". The site will have access only to those PETS electronic CRFs containing fields designated to be data 
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entered by the sile (the "Requested data"). The Lilly CIA will have access to all PETS e\cctronic CRFs (the 
"Import data", "Requested data" and "Lab data"), and the ability to add a patient or a patient visit record 
into the system via a separate batch process. The Lilly personnel designated to enter the "Labs data" will 
have access to all PETs electronic CRFs. An audit trail (part of the PETS system) will document and 
identify changed data, and the personnel who changed it. 
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Data classification and organization 

LILLY VISIT NUMBER 

SOURCE VISIT NUMBER 

CONCOMITANT 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
MEOICATIONS 
SPONTANEOUS AEs 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 

ECG 7 

LABS 5 15 15 16 

ELECTROLYTES 

ALBUMIN 

ENZYM ES 

THYROIDS 

CBC 

URINALYSIS 

UNSCHEDULED LABS 6 14 15 15 15 16 15 15 15 16 17 

VITALS 4 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 

SUM MARY 

SUM MARY CDMMENTS 19 

Details of data fields (variables) present on each CRF (electronic or paper) can be found 
in Attachment 1 ofthis document. 

Requested Data =DATA ENTERED BY SITE, THEN SDV'D AT SITE 
Labs Data= DATA ENTERED AT LILLY, THEN SDV'D AT LILLY 
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Data Validation and Paperflow: 
Tue foliowing flowchart depicts the Data validation process and paperflow. 

Col!ect daui
enter directly 

into PETS 

Qucrics are 
Generatcd 

from Source 
Data 

Verificat1on 

DATA VALIDATION AND PAPERFLOW 
PrintCRFs by 

Field Edits 
(Applied at 
time of data 

entry by 
PETS) 

Querv Resolution 
.bySite 

compleled visit 
1fc11 "Jmpn1i 

data". 
"Ri.:qut·s'lcJ data'' 
;md "L~~b D..t!J" 

::;r1iurJt.;ly 

Edits are 
Performed 

Data 
Corrections are 
made by CIA 

Pnority 2 Ad Hoc ed1ts 
are run penodically, a11d 
queries generated by 
CRA 

Queries are 
generated 

from priori ty 
I Ad Hoc 
Edits by 

CRA/CIA 

Whitecopy 
CRFsare rcd

lined by 
CRA/CIA 

(1f nece~sa1y) 
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Source Data 
Verification by 

Momtors 

Query log is 
filed at Lilly 

and Site 

-~~~~~.--~~~~~~~~-==~~~~~~~:!.-~~~~~~~~~ CRFsand 
1 

associated 
queries filed 
at site and 
in-house 

CRFV1sit 
packets 

Complete 

Review ACDO 
listings for 
data errors 

All data from 
sit~ are run for 

priori tyl, 2, 
anrl 1 ~rlit" 

Data are 
declared Clean 

1. Si te data entry perso1111el enter "Requested data " into the PETS system ( electronic CRFs). Once 
all data fora given patient has been entered, si te personnel will acknowledge this via a designated 
keystroke entry in the PETS system. This data will then become available for printing onto paper 
CRFs for SDV. Lilly personnel will enter "Lab data" into the PETS system via electronic CRFs. 
Once datafora given patent has been entered, Lilly personnel will acknowledge this via a paper 
tracking log. This data will then become available for printing onto paper CRFs for SDV. 

2. CRFs are printed by patient visit initially for all pre-existing "Import data". 
3. Additional CRFs ("Requested data" and "Lab data") will be printed on a weekly basis from the 

print queue. "Requested data" CRFs will be sent to the site for SDV on a weekly basis. "Lab data" 
CRFs will remain in-house, and will be SDV'd in-house, by someone other than who entered the 
data. 

4. Once a CRF has been SDV'd, the Monitor will initial and date each page indicating SDV is 
complete. 

5. Ad hoc edits with a priority of I will be printed initially by Systems. These are edits that will 
identify errors to existing data that would be identified in a field edit as defined in the data formats 

document if this data were being entered. 
6. Tue ad-hoc edits will be converted into queries by a CRA or CIA. 
7. Queries generated from ad-hoc edits will be sent to the site with the accompanying CRFs for SDV. 
8. Any data issues arising during SDV that require investigator resolution (see Attachment 4 for 

those that do not) will generate a query at the time of SDV. Thcse would be issues that could not 
be detected by an ad-hoc or field cdit. 

9. Once a query has becn resolved by the site, it will be reviewed, initialed. and dated by the 
Monitor, and sent in-house on a weekly basis. 

10. Resolved queries will be directed to the CIA, who will review and make the appropriate changes 
to the database through the PETS system. Tue CIA will initial and date each query as the database 
is changed. A copy will be made and sent to the sile. 
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11. lfthe CIA identifies an issue with a resolved query, the CIA will generate a new query to be 
re sol ved by the si te for further explanation. 

12. The in-house CRAs will notify the monitors when an entire patient CRF packet is clean, and the 
CRFs can be separated. The monitor will then verify the patient packet has been signed and dated 
by the investigator or designee. The CRF will be separated, the white copy sent in house and the 
pink copy will remain at the site. Pink copies of the "Lab data" will be sent to the sile. 

13. Priority 2 Ad-hoc edits will be run at least monthly and reviewed only forthose datasets/patient 
visits !hat have been data entered (i.e. for printed CRFs) and SDV'd, as a check on CIA data 
correction accuracy _ 

14. Priority I and 2 ad-hoc edits will be re-run once all data collection, SDV, and query resolution is 
thought compktc. ACDO listings will also be reviewed for data errors, and queries generated, if 
necessary. 

15. Priority 3 ad-hoc edits will be run once all priority I and 2 ad-hoc edits are resolved. Ifnecessary, 
queries will be generated to resolve any issues identified from these edits. 

16. PETS audit trail will be reviewed to ensure no unauthorized (without a query) changes were made 
to any data subsequent to the SOV process. 

The foliowing tab le depicts the owners (and their blinding status) of the activities involved in the data 
validation and paperflow activities. Since the results ofthis study have been published, certain activities 
must be performed by blinded personnel (see Blinding Plan). 

F unchona IG rouos re 'bl f V l'd . SDOnSI e or ·at at1on an dP aper 11 ow A ... chv1hes 
Clinical S:ys<ems Site 

Colled Data X (CIA) or 0 [CRA (Lab 0 (Si te Coordinators) 
data)l 

Print CRFs 0 
Run Ad Hoc Edits 0 
Sourcc Dara Vcrification 0 (Monitors"i 
SDV Queries Generated 0 (CRAs, Monitors), X(CIA) 
Query Resolution 0 (site investigator or 

designee) 
Data Corrections XfCIA) 
CRFs filed XICIA ), OfCRA. Monitor) 
PETS audit tr.ail n•\:iew 0 
Trackinc 0 (CRA) and X (CIA, AA) 

* X=blmded, O=unblmded 

Data Collection and SDV Tracking 

Data Entry activities will be tracked by I) the PETS system (via audit trail, and completion status as keyed 
by the site personnel) and 2) weekly by tracking logs submitted to a coordinating CRA in-house. Tracking 
will occur in increments ofpatient visits for each set of data ("Requested data" and "Lab data"). 

Data SOV will be tracked weekly by tracking logs submitted to a coordinating CRA in-house. Tracking 
will be monitored weekly in increments of patient visits for each set of data ("Requested data", "Import 
data"', and "Lab data"). 

VALIDATION METHODS 

There are two types of edits for tbis study data: 
1. Field edits will be applied at the time of data entry (i.e. for the "Requested data" and "Lab data"), 

and are defined in the data formats document in Attachment 2 of this docurnent). 
2. Ad-hoc data integrity checks (edits) will be performed periodically during the data collection 

processand will be applied to the cleaning database as a whole rather than to a specific patient or 
patient visit. These ad-hoc ediis will include checks equivalent to the field edits for the "Import 
data", as it already resides in the cleaning database. Queries will be generated from each line
listing item resulting from these edits. Queries will be resolved by the site when necessary. (See 
Attachmcnt 4 ofthis document for situations where this is not necessary). 

The table ofall project specific ad-hoc edits is in Attachment 5 ofthis document. 
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DATA VALIDATION PROCESS 

The foliowing tab le identifies and outlines the process flow for the cleaning steps. 

D l"d . ata va 1 ahon req mrements: 
Edit or Report Query or Responsible Responsible Frequency Comments 
type report Functional Functional 

name or area for Area for 
no. (if an generation Review and 
established FfU 
querv\ 

Ad-hoc Priori!}' 1 Systems Clinical Initially To identify all blanks, and invalid 
data in the "Import data". 

Ad- hoc Priori()' 2 Systems Clinical At least To identify/monitor errors 
monthly introduced during data collection of 

"Requested data" or "Lab data" or 
by data correction. 

Ad- hoc Priority Systems Clinical During final To identify any remaining blank 
1,2, and 3 validation records, and to deterrnine if system 

is really clean, and no new issues 
have arisen during data cleaning, 
and thai no queries have gone 
unadressed. 

ACDOreports all Systems Clinical, Periodically, Check for data outliers particularly 
Systems, Stats and during for key data elements. Provide to 

final stats. 
validation 

ACDO listings all Systems Clinical, Periodically, Check for data outliers particularly 
Systems, Stats and during for key data elements. Provide to 

final CRAs. 
validation 

PETS audit trail Systems Clinical During final To make sure that no unauthorized 
review validation changes were made to the database 

after SOV. 
Database Qualicy Comparison ofCRF to host listings. 
Review 

Note: Final validation begins when all known queries have been resolved and data entered. 

Database Quality Review 

A Database Quality Review is a comparison of output data against the original CRF data. 

A Database qualicy review will be conducted. The statistician will determine the estimated number of 
patients which will be used for the review and which reports and listings will be needed for the review. 

TRANSFERS TO HOST 

This study data already resides in the "Host" which is the MVS system. Please refer to the Systems 
document entitled "Prozac Electronic Transcription System 16 Points ofValidation11 for procedures 
involving transfer of data from the cleaning database to the reporting database. 
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Scheduled data Jock transfers 

Only one datalock transfer is scheduled. This will take placc once the database is declared clean by the 
tem1s outlined in this document 

REVISIONS TO THE PLAN 

Changes to this plan will be retroactive (ifvalidation methods are added to the plan, they will be applied to 
previously reviewed CRFs 

ATTACHMENTS: 

Altachment l. 
Attachment 2. 
Attachment 3. 
Attachment 4. 
Attachment 5. 

Unigue CRF visit packets and accompanying instructions. 
Data Fonnats Document 
Monitoring Plan 
Data issues not requiring investigator resolution or signature 
BIY-MC-X065 Edits 
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APPROVALS: 

Approved by: 

DMC or CRA signature 

Statistician signature 
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Attachment I. Unique CRF visit packets and accompanying instructions. 
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Attachmeat 4. Data issues not requiring investigator resolution or signature: 

I. Verified .X in any num field 
2. Blank records in any dataset 
3. Spelling errors 
4. Reordering A-X I DIAG 1-5 field data among these fields 
5. Deletion of Adverse event or con med data with stop dates prior to !CD dates 
6. Info not obtained for missing CDI if have BOI, and vice-versa 
7. "Info not obtained" or it's equivalent fora scale/item !hat should not have been collected 

fora visit(i.e. CG!-! for Visits I and 2 
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B1Y-MC-X065 Ad-Hoc Edits 

Key for "Priority" column: This pertains to run frequency and timing for SOV: 
l = Run Initially 
2= Run at least monthly 
3= Run once all priori!)' 1 and 2 ad-hoc edits are resolved. 

Kev for "When" column· A-Can be done atter Datalock B-Should be done befare Datalock 
CRF Module Edit 

BECKD Flag if BECKDO 1-21 value is blank 
Flag ifBECKDOl-21 value is invalid (range=0-3. inclusive) 
Flag ifneither data for BECKDOl-21 is provided nor "infomi.ation not 
obtained" is checked or ifboth data for BECKDOI-21 and "information not 
obtained" are orovided. 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset 

BPRSC Flag ifBPRSOl-21 value is blank 
Flag ifBPRSOl-21 value is invalid (range=0-6, inclusive) 
Flag if rater initials are invalid (range= A-Z, -) 
Flag ifneither data for BPRSOI-21 is provided nor "infom1ation not obtained" 
is checked or ifboth data for BPRSOl-21 and "information not obtained" are 
provided. 
Verify that no blank records cxist in the <lataset 

CD! Flag ifCDIOl-27 value is blank 
Flag ifCD!Ol-27 value is invalid (range=0-3, inclusive) 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset 
Flag ifneither data for CDIOl-27 is provided nor "infomrntion not obtained" is 
checked or ifboth data for CDIO 1-27 1 and "information not obtained" are 
provided. 

CDRSR Flag ifCDRSOl-l 7(EXCLUDING CDRS04, 05,and 16) value is invalid 
( range=O-7, inclusive) 
Flag ifCDRSOl-17 is blank 
Flag ifCDRS04, 05, OR 16 value is invalid (range~0-5, inclusive) 
Flag ifrater initials are invalid (range~ A-Z, -) 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset 
Flag if neither data for CDRS01- l 7is provided nor "information not obtained" 
is checked or if both data for CDRSOl-17and "information not obtained" are 
provided. 

CGJPGI Flag ifCG!SEVER value is invalid (range=0-7, inclusive) 
Flag if CG!SEVER or CGIIMPRO are blank 
Flag if "info not obtained is not checked for Vl-2 for CGIIMPRO 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset 
Flag if rater initials are invalid (range= A-Z. -) 
Flag if CGIIMPRO value invalid (range=0-7. inclusive) 
Flag if neither data for CGJSEVER OR CGIJMPRO is provided nor 
"infomution not obtained" is checked or ifboth data for CGISEVER OR 
CGl!MPRO and "information not obtained" are orovided. 

COMMENTS 

Flag if"no comments" is checked and a comment is listed (and vice versa). 
COMPLNCE 

Flag if SDDOSMIS is greater than 0 
Flag if SD COMPL = 2 or 97 
Verify that no blank records exist in the dataset 
Flag if neither data is provided nor "information not obtained" is checked or if 
both data and "infom1ation not obtained" are orovided. 

EVENTS 
MODULE 

Flag if anv reauired field is blank 

When 

B 
B 
B 

B 
B 
B 
B 
B 

B 
B 
B 
B 
B 

B 

B 
B 
B 
B 
B 

B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 

B 

A 
A 
B 
B 

B 
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Flag if event is serious B 
Flag ifCOSTART tenn does not map to a tenn in the COSTART dictionary. B 
list both maooed and 11on-maooed events (includin.f! chronic illnessesJ. 
Flag if"no adverse events" is checked and an adverse event is listed (and vice B 
versa). 
For any EVENT provided on the pre-existing conditions and adverse events B 
page, flag if any of the following are missing: ONSET DATE. STOP DATE, 
SERIOUS, SOURCE OF INFO. 
For any EVENT provided on the prc-existing conditions and adverse events B 
page, flag if the onset date is after the stop date. 
For any EVENT provided on the pre-existing conditions and adverse events B 
page, flag if SERIOUS is YES and at kast ane outcome code is not provided 
(CANC ETC, DISABJL. HOSPl. 

GLSLABS 
Flag if neither data is provided nor "information not obtained" is checked or if B 
both data and "information not obtained" are provided. 
Flag if MMDDYYYY (lab draw date) is befare IOSEPTI 990 B 
For laboratory data collection (GLSLABS), flag ifncither collection date is B 
orovided nor "nnknown" is checked or both are orovided. 
For laboratory data collection ( GLSLABS), flag if neither date of lab report is B 
provided nor "unknown'' is checked or both are orovided. 
Flag if date of lab report or collection date is > I year befare the visit 1 date or B 
after visit 1 date. 
For each laboratory test in GLSLABS, flag if RESUL TS are provided but any B 
ofthe following are missing: UNITS (except for URINALYSIS), 
REFERENCE RANGE (LOW/HIGH). 
For each laboratory test in GLSLABS. flag ifRESULTS are abnormal. B 
For unscheduled labs, flag if collection date is prior to informed consent date or B 
greater than the last visit date. 
For nnschcduled labs. flag if results are greater than 2x the upper limit of A 
normal. 
For unschednled labs. flag if no unscheduled labs are checked but laboratory B 
data are oresent (and vice versa). 
For unschcduled labs, flag if results are orovided but no AE code is listed. B 

INVECG Flag if neither data is provided nor "infom1ation not obtained" is checked or if B 
both data and "information not obtained" are provided. 
IfEKG date is provided, flag ifit is before SEPTIOl990. B 
lfEKG results are ABNORMAL, flag ifno comrnent is orovided. B 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset B 

OTHERAPY 
MODULE 

Flag if STOP DA TE is before the !CD DA TE B 
Flag is !rade drug not fonnd in WHO diet. B 
Flag ifONSET DATE is after STOP DATE B 
Flag if"no medications" is checked and a medication is listed (and vice versa). B 
For each concomitant medication, flag if start date is after stoo date. B 
For each concomitant medication, flag if stop date ls before the informed B 
consent date. 

PAIDEMOG 
Flag if anv required field is blank B 
Flag if consent date is not eqnal to VI date. B 
Flag if any !CODA TE is not between l OSEPTI 990 and l 2DEC1994 inclusive A 
Flag if patient age ( calculated from PSIBDA TE-BIRTHDA T) is not between 8 B 
and 18, inclusive 
Verify !hat no blank records exist in the dataset B 
Verifv there is exactlv ane recordloatient in the dataset B 

PATMISC 
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Flag if anv required field is blank B 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset B 
Verifv there is exactlv one record/patient in the dataset B 

PSYDIAG 
Flag ifany one of AXIDIAGl-5 =296.4x, 296.Sx, 296.6x. 296.7x, 307.1. B 
307.51, 305.xx 
flag if anv one of AXl DIAG 1 is not= 296.2x OR 296.3x B 
Flag if duration of illness (DURILL) is greater than age in years - 10 or is <=l B 
vear. 
Flag if PREVTX=8 B 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset B 
Verifv there is exactly one record/patient in the dataset B 

SECLFLX 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset B 
Flag ifvalue is invalid (range= 0-4. inclusive) B 
Flag ifneither data is provided for FSEOl-30 nor "information not obtained" is B 
checkcd or if both data and "information not obtained" are orovidcd. 

SECLPT 
Verifv that no blonk records exist in the dataset B 
Flag ifvalue is invalid (range= 0-4, inclusive) B 
Flag ifneither data is provided for SEOl-32 nor "information not obtained" is B 
checked or if both data and "information not obtained" are orovided. 

SUMMA RY Flag lf XREFNUM in SUMMARY does not have a "Y'' In DRUGDJSC field, B 
and vice~versa 
Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset B 
Flag if D!SCDATE is before last visit date B 
Flag ifDISCDATE is blank or is befare 10SEPTI990 B 
Flag if reason for ending participation in the study is PATIENT DECISION- B 
OTHER but no specify is listed 
Flag if any required field is blank B 
FLAG ifpatient completed the study (PROTOCOL COMPLETED) but data B 
from visit 10 was not provided on at least one ofthe efficacy rating scales 
ICDRS,CGI-l,CGJ-S,BPRS) 
Flag if the reason forending participation in the study is ADVERSE EVENT B 
but the e-code does not map to a valid E CODE or the E CODE is blank 
Flag if DISCDATE is before consent date or befare Vl date B 
Flag if LDOSEDA Tis after DISCDA TE or before consent date or before Visit B 
I 
Verify the dataset has one record and no more than one record for every patient B 

VIS STAT 
Flag ifVISDATE is after DISCDATE or DTH DATE B 
Flag ifVISDATE is before consent date B 
Flag ifpatient has missing/skipped visit number B 
Flag if the visit da tes are not in chronological arder B 
Flag if any visit date was not between JOSEPTI 990 and 14DECI 994 inclusive B 
flag if visit interval is > 13 davs A 
Verifv that no bJank records exist in the dataset B 
Verify the dataset has no more than one record for patientivisit B 

VITALS Flag if neither data is provided nor "information not obtained" is checked or if B 
both data and "infom1ation not obtained" are orovided. 
Flag if any required field is blank. B 

If HEIGHTCM is orovided, flag if it is not 36-80. inclusive. B 
If heart rate is orovided, flag if it is outside of the range 40-160, inclusive. B 
If systolic blood pressure is provided, flag if it is outside ofthe range 70-200, B 
inclusive. 
lf diastohc blood oressure is orovided, flag if it is outside of the range 40-110, B 
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inc1usive. 
lfweip;ht (kg) is provided, flag if it is outside ofthe range 80-350, inclusive. B 
V crif y that no blank records exist in the dataset 
Verify the dataset has no more than one record for patient/visit 

MANUAL Flag if the investigator did not sign CRF page X.X. 
EDITS 
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Data Validation Plan and Paperflow Document--Study Bl Y-MC-X065 
(FLUOXETINE) 

Purpose: This documenl serves as a guide for: I) mapping out the flow ofpaper and data throughout the 
course of the data collection and source data verific;:nion segments ofthis project. 2) documenting data 
validation methods, cstablishing a consistent endpoint at which study data are considered clean, and 3) 
documenting the data quality review \hat will be completed befare dataJock to assure the data is clean. 

Abbreviations used in this document are the foliowing: PETS, CRF, CIA, CRA, SDV 

Prozac Electronic Transcription System (PETS) is the ekctronic data transcription system that will 
serve as the vcbicle for data collection af :ill :idditional required study data not currently in the Lilly 
cleaning datab:ise. Clinical data will be entered via PETS 'electronic CRFs from tbe remote sile. The data 
entered electronically in the remote database will be transferred to the Lilly cleaning database. This system 
will be used by the investigative site through a GRAS connection, and also by in-house pcrsonnel, locally. 
The PETS system is a!so a data cleaning vehicle, as it contains field edits active at tbe time of data entry, 
and will allow cleaning of data from SDV of paper CRFs created electronically by the PETS system. 

Sourcc Data \'erification (SDV) is thc verificat10n ofsource document data (the location where the data 
was origmally captured) as compared to the data recorded an the CRFs. These CRFs will contain all study 
data originally entered into thc electronic database and the additional requircd data entered via electronic 
CRFs. 

Case Repurt Forms (CRF) will be printouts of the Lilly cleaning database and will be used as a tao] for 
source d<:1ta verification. 

Clinical lnvcstigative Assistant (CIA) This is the blinded in-house person with Lilly cleaning database 
access for the purposes of making data changes (resulting from resolved queries) to the Lilly cleaning 
database through the PETS system. 

Clinical Research Associatr (CRA) This is the person responsible for coordination af all cleaning 
activities and generating queries based on ad-hoc edits. 

CRITERIA TO DETERMJNE A CLEAN DATABASE 

The database will be considered clean when all validation checks listed in this plan have been reviewed and 
all identified errors corrected. 
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CLEANING AND VALIDATJON STRATEGY: 

Dataflow: 

The proccss for data flow and the cleaning strategy for the CRF packets are presented below. 

CRF sent to sile for 
SDV (Pink copy to 
remain at site. 
White copy to 
return in-house) 

Lilly 
personnel 
enters "Lab 
data" through 
PETS 

Paper CRFs 
printed 

-database 
convcrted to Lilly 

format ("Import data") 

DATAFLO\V 

Srudy files ( source) 

Site Enters 
"Requested 

data" through 
PETS 

Reporting 
Database 

ACDO 

Due to the variety of sources af data for the cleaning database. same explanation of terminology is 
required: 

"Import Data"= data collectcd electronically by the sitc, and subscquently converted into the Lilly 
Cleaning database. This data will bc SDV'd once printed onto CR.Fs. 

OTHER: 
Randomization 
Codes 

"Requested Data"= data collected during the study but not yet entered electronically. This data will be 
cntered by thc sile through the PETS system. This data will then be SDV'd once printed onto CRFs. 

"Lah Data"~ data collected dunng the study but not yet cntcred electronically. This data will be entered 
by Lilly personncl through the PETS system. This data will then be SDV'd once printed onto CRFs. 

Due to the faet that data was not originally captured an CRFs, same explanation of CRF generation is 
required: 

There are two sets of"CRFs" in this study. Paper CRFs will be prillled for all study data from the cleaning 
datab3se and \vill contain the study data present in this database. These will be printed after data entry and 
prior to data SDV. The electronic CRFs are the mode of data entry for the "Requested data" and the "Lab 
data", and are transcribed through the PETS system. The paper CRFs correlate to the PETS electronic 
CRFs as far as their content (i.e. the "Vitals" CRF will contain the same information as displayed on the 
"Vitals" PETS ekctrornc CRF). 

The table helow depicts the CRF visit packet layout (numbers in thc boxes indicate CRF page numbers). 
The highliglning corresponds to the classification ofthat data as 11 Tmport Data". 11 Requested Data" or 11 Lab 
Data". The si te \\.:ill have access only to those PETS electronic CRFs containing fields designated to be data 
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entered by the site (the "Reguested data"). The Lilly ClA will have access 10 all PETS electronic CRFs (the 
"Jmpon data", "Reguestcd data" and "Lab data"), and the ability to add a patient or a patient visit record 
into the system via a separate batch process. The Lilly persom1el designated to enter the "Labs data" will 
have access to all PETs electronic CRFs. An audit trail (pan of the PETS system) will docurnent and 
identify changed data, and the personnel who changed it. 
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Data classification and organization 

LILLY VISIT NUMBER 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 SLIMMARY 

SOLIRCE VISIT NLIMBER T3 T4 

20 20 

SPONTANEOUS AEs 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 

ECG 7 

LABS 5 15 15 16 

ELECTROL YTES 

ALBUMIN 

ENZYM ES 

THYROIDS 

CBC 

URINALYSIS 

UNSCHEDLILED LABS 6 14 15 15 15 16 15 15 15 1617 

VITALS 4 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 

SLIMMARY 

SLIMMARY COMMENTS 19 

Details ofdata fields (variables) present on each CRF (electronic or paper) can be found 
in Attachment I ofthis document. 

Uiiibaa;tiilfEQWTSD~-
Requested Data =DATA ENTERED BY SITE, THEN SDV'D AT SITE 
Labs Data= DATA ENTERED AT LILLY, THEN SDY'D AT LILLY 
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Data Validation and Paperflow: 
The foliowing flowchart depicts the Data validation processand papertlow. 
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Sourcc Data 
Verificallon by 

Momtors 

Querylog is 
filed at Lilly 

and Site 

-~~~~~-r-~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~~:!.-~~~~~~~~~: CRFsand 
.... assoc1ated 

CRF Visit 
p;::ickets 

Cornplctc 

Review ACDO 
l1stmgs for 
Jat;j errors 

All data from 
s1tc are run for 
pnority I, 2, 
and ~ e-rlit.;, 

Dataare 
declared Clean 

quenes filed 
al s1te and 
in-house 

1. Site data entry personnel enter "Requested data "into the PETS system (electronic CRFs). Once 
all datafora given patient has been entered, site personnel will acknowledge this via a designated 
keystroke entry in the PETS system. This data will then become available for printing onto paper 
CRFs for SDV. Lilly personnel will enter "Lab data" into the PETS system via electronic CRFs. 
Once data for a given patent has been entercd, Lilly persoll!lel will acknowlcdge this via a paper 
tracking log. This Jata will then become a\"ailo.ble for printing onto paper CRFs for SDV. 

2. CRFs are printed by patien1 visit initially for all pre-existing 11lmport data". 
3. Additional CRFs ("Requested data" and "Lab data") will be printed on a weekly basis from the 

print gueue. "Requested data" CRFs will be sent to the site for SDV on a weekly basis. "Lab data" 
C'RFs will rcmain in-house, and will be SDV'd in-house, by someone other tlrnn who entered the 
data. 

4. Once a CRF has been SDV'd. the Monitor will initial and date cach page indicating SDV is 
complete. 

5. Ad hoc edits with a prioriry of 1 will be printed initially by Systems. These are edits that will 
rdcntify errors to existing data that would be identified in a freld edit as defined in the data fonnats 
document ifthis dJta were being entered. 

6. The 3d-hoc e<lits will bc convcrtcd into querles by a CRA or CIA. 
7. Queries gcncratcd from ad-hoc edits will be sent to the site with the accompanying CRFs for SOV. 
8. Any data issues arismg during SDV that require investigator reso]ution (scc Attachn1ent 4 for 

those that do not) will generate a query at thc lime ofSDV. These would bc issues that could not 
be detected by an ad-hoc or field edit. 

9. Oncc a query has been resolved by the sile, it will be revrewed, rnitialed, and dated by thc 
Jvtonltor, and sent in-house on a \\·eekJy basis. 

I 0. Resolved queries will be directcd to the CIA. who will review and make the appropriate changes 
to thc database through the PETS system. The CIA will initial and date each query as the <lalabase 
is changed. A copy wiJI be made and sent to the site. 
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11. lf the CIA idemifies an issue with a resolwd query. the CIA will generate a new query to be 
resolved by the site for further cxplanation. 

12. The in-house CRAs will notify the monitors whcn an cntirc patient CRF packet is clean. and the 
CRFs can be separated. The monitor \Vill then verify the patient packet has been signed and dated 
by thc investigator or designee. The CRF will be separated, the white copy sent in house and the 
pink copy will remain at the site. Pink copies ofthe "Lab data" will be sent to the site. 

13. Priority 2 Ad-hoc edits will be run at least monthly and reviewed only forthose datasetsipatient 
visits that have been data entered (i.e. for printed CRFs) and SDV'd. as a check on CIA data 
correction accuracy. 

14. Priority I and 2 ad-hoc edits will be re-run once all data collection. SOV. and query resolution is 
thought complete. ACDO listings will also be reviewed for data errors, and queries generated, if 
necessa:ry. 

15. Priori!)• 3 ad-hoc edits will be run once all priority I and 2 ad-hoc edits are resolved. Ifnecessary, 
queries will be generated to resolvc any issues identified from these edits. 

16. PETS audit rrail will be reviewed to ensure no unauthorized (without a qucry) changes were made 
to any data subsequent to the SOV process. 

The foliowing table depicts the owners (and theirbhnding status) ofthe activities involved in the data 
validation and paperflow activities. Since the results of this stud;• have been published, certain activities 
must be perforn1ed by blinded persormel (see Blinding Plan). 

Functional Groups responsible for Validation and Paperflow Activities 
Clinical Svsterns Sile 

Collect Data X (CIA) or 0 JCRA (lab 0 (Site CoordinatorsJ 
data)l 

Print CH.Fs 0 
Run Ad Ho(' Edits 0 
Source Data VE."r-ification 0 (~fonitors) 
SD\' Ouuics Gencratcd 0 ((RJ\s, Monitors), X(ClA) 

QueQ Resolution 0 (site invesllgator or 
dcsignee) 

Data Corrections X(CIA) 
CRFsfiltd X!ClA). O(CR.A, Monitor) 

PETS audit trail l"f\'iew 0 
Tnckine: 0 tCRAI and X (CIA. AAJ 

* X-blrnded, O=-unblmdcd 

Data Collection and SDV Tracking 

Data Entry activities will be tracked by I) the PETS system (via audit lrail. and completion status as keyed 
by the site personnel) and 2) weekly by rracking, logs submitted to a coordinating CRA in-house. Tracking 
will occur in increments ofpatient visits for each set ofdata ("Requestcd data" and "Lab data 11

). 

Data SDV will be rracked weekly by tracking Jogs submitted to a coordinating CRA in-house. Tracking 
will be monitored weekly in increments of patient visits for each set of data ( "Requested data", "Import 
data". and "Lab data"). 

VALJDA TION METHODS 

Therc are tv•o types of edlts for this study data: 
I. Field edits will be applied al lhe time ofdata entry (i.e. for lhe "Requested data" and "Lab data"), 

and are defined in the data fomlats documenl in A ttachmcnt 2 of this document). 
2. Ad-hoc data integrity checks (edits) will be performed periodically during the data collection 

process and wi1l be applied to the cleaning database as a whole rather than to a specific patient or 
patient visit. These ad-hoc edits will include checks equivalent to the field edits for the "Import 
data", as it already resides in the cleaning database. Queries will be generated from each Jine
listing item resulting from these edits. Queries will be resolved by the site when necessary. (See 
Anachment 4 ofthis documcnt for siniations where this is not necessary). 

The table of all project spec1fic ad-hoc edits is in Attachment S ofthis document. 
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DATA VALIDATION PROCESS 

Thc foliowing tab le identifies and outlines the process flow for the cleaning steps. 

D J"d . ata va 1 atwn reqmrements: 

Edit or Report Query or Responsible Responsible Frequency Comments 
type re port Functional Functional 

name or area for Area for 
no. (if an generation Review and 
established FIU 
QUCrY) 

Ad-hoc Priority l Systems Clinical lnitially To identify all blanks, and invalid 
data in the "lmoort data". 

Ad- hoc Priority 2 Systems Clinical At least To identify/monitor errors 
monthly intrnduced during data collection af 

"Requested data" ar "Lab data" or 
by data correction. 

Ad- hoc Priority Systems Clinical During final To identify any remaining blank 
1,2. and 3 validation records, and to determine if system 

is really clean. and no new issues 
have arisen during data cleaning, 
and thai no queries have gone 
unadressed. 

A CDO reports all Systems Cllnical, Periodically, Check for data out liers particularly 
Systems. Stats and during for key data elements. Provide to 

final stats. 
validation 

ACDO listings all Systems Clinical, Periodically, Check for data outliers particularly 
Systems, Stats and during for key data elements. Provide to 

final CRAs. 
validation 

PETS audit trail Systems Clinical During final To make sure that no unauthorized 
review validation changes were made to the database 

after SOV. 
Database Quality Systems, Clinical During Final Comparison af CRF to host listings 
Review Clinical validation and audit trail. 

Note: Final validation begins when all known queries have been resolved and data entered. 

Database Quality Review 

A Database Quality Review is a comparison of output data against the original CRF data. 

A Database quality review will be conducted. The statistician will detennine the estimated number af 
patients which will be used for the review and which reports and listings will be needed for the review. 

TRANSFERS TO HOST 

This study data already res ides in the "Host" which is the MVS system. Please refer to the Systems 
document entitled "Prozac Electronic Transcription System 16 Points ofYalidation" for procedures 
involving transfer of Jata from lhe cleaning database to the reporting database. 
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Schedulcd data Jock transfers 

Only one dataJock transfer is scheduled. This will take place once the database is declared clean by the 
terms outlined in this document. 

REVISJONS TO THE PLAN 

Changes to this plan will be retroactive (ifvalidation methods are added to the plan, thcy will be applied to 
previously re,·iewed CRFs 

ATTACJ-JMENTS: 

Attachmcnt I. 
Altachment 2. 
Attachment 3. 
Attachment 4. 
Attachment 5. 
Attachment 6. 

Unique CRF visit packets and accompanying instructions. 
Data Formats Document 
Monitoring Plan 
Data issues not requiring investigator resolution or signature 
BIY-MC-X065 Edits 
PETS Issues 
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APPROVALS: 

Approved by: 

DMC ar CRA signature 

Statistician signature 
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Attach ment 1. Unique CRF visit parkets and accompaoying iostructions. 

SITE INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
DATA COLLECTION 
STUDY Bl Y-MC-X065 

SECTION I GENERAL INSTRUCTJONS ..... . ................................... . 
SECTJON II DATA COLLECTION INSTRUCTIONS FOR "REQUESTED DATA" .. 

. ........ !! 
. .............. 12 

CRF Title: Concomitant Medications ... ....................... .... ................. . ........ 13 
CRF Title: Vita! Signs .................................. "..................................... . .................................. 16 
CRF Titlc: Pre-Existing Conditions and Study Adverse Events Data.. .................... .. I 7 
CRF Title: Summary ........... . .. ..... ...................... . .......................................... " .... ".22 
CRF Title: Summary Comments.. . ................. ".24 
CRF Title: Comments ..................... .................................. . ................. " ....... 25 
CRF Title: Pil! Counts.... . .......... "........ . .... 27 
CRF Title: Patient Demographics .. . ..... " ........ " " ........ "...... ...................... . .... 28 

ATTACHMENT I: CONVERSJON TABLE FOR HEIGHT .... . ............. "..... . .... 29 
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SECTION I 
GENERALINSTRUCTIONS 

RELEASING DATA TO LILLY 

Pageffol76 

Whcn all data fora given patient has been data entered, proceed to the SUMMARY 
screen, and respond with a "Y" to the question " THIS IS THE SUMMARY RECORD. 
HAVE YOU ENTERED ALL DATA?". At this point, the system will perform an 
automatic edit check to ensure the foliowing: 

• There is at Jeas! one record of comment type "SU" for the patient (which at the 
summary visit). 

There is at least on record of comment type "PA"(Patient Demographics), 
"VL"(Vitals), "CP"(Pill Count), or "GN" (General) for cach visit for this patient. 

There is one and only one record for PILL COUNTS for each patient visit. 

• There is one and only one record for PATIENT DEMOGRAPHICS for this patient 

• There is one and only one record for VITAL SIGNS for each patient visit. 

• There is at Jeas! one record for CONCOMIT ANT MEDICA TIONS for the patient. 

• There is at least one record for PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS AND STUDY 
ADVERSE EVENTS for the patient 

If any of the above edits fails, the system will display an error at the top of the 
SUMMARY screen, indicating which records are missing. Proceed to the appropriate 
screen, and make the necessary cntries. 

Please note thai this edit check is at the record, and not the field level. All fields are 
required at the time of data entry within each screen (exit from the screen will not be 
allowed otherwise) with the exception of stop dales for concomitant medications and pre
existing conditions and advcrsc cvcnts. Plcasc review all stop date fields for completion 
befare releasing data to Lilly. 

CHANGING VISIT NUMBERS 

Selecting this item pulls up the screens for Pil! Count, Yitals, and Comments for visit 
numbers to be changed. In order to change a visit number, enter patient number and visit 
number. Then tab to Pill Count, Vitals, or Comments. After hitting enter, the appropriate 
screen will appear. At this point, change the visit number to correct number. Hit pf-l to 
save changes. 
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SECTION II 
DATA COLLECTION INSTRUCTIONS FOR 

"REQUESTED DATA" 
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CRF Title: Concomitant Medications 

ENTER 'X' 1F NO CONCOMJTANT MEDICATIONS WERE TAKEN: 

Ifthe patient did not take any medications other than study drug during tbe entire study, 
enter "X". Entry of any other infom1ation on this screen will not be allowed, and any 
existing data on the screen will require deletion prior to exiting the screen. Creating this 
record will prevent cntries of any concomitant medications for this patient, unless this 
record is deleted first. 

START DATE: 

For medications thai the patient began taking du ring the course of the study, or was 
already taking upon entering the study (Visit 1 ), en ter the month, day, and year 
(MM/DD/YY) that the patient began taking the medication. Ifthe start date is unknown, 
enter a SINGLE dash (-)in those fields. If only the year is known, enter 01/01 as the 
month and day ofthat year. If only the month and year are known, enter 01 for the day of 
that month and year. lfthe source documents do not reflect a date, the date should be 
recorded based on the foliowing guidelines: 

I. Ifthe patient or clinician recorded a medication on a dated source document 
with no further follow-up, record the start and stop date as the same date of 
the source document. 

For example, ifa patient's source document dated 03/23/91 reported that the 
patient had taken tylenol and the start and stop date for this medication was 
not recorded. use 03/23/91 as both the start and stop date for this medication. 

2. lfthe patient or clinician recorded a medication on a dated source document 
that said "tylenol for the last week". Record the start date as 7 days prior to 
the data ofthe source document it was written on. In other words, ifthe data 
can be calculated based on infonnation thai was recorded, do so. 

A.ny date prior to 01/01170 or after 12/31 /96 will not be accepted. 

STOP DATE: 

Einer the month, day, and year (MM/DD/YYJ thai the patient stopped taking the 
medication. Ifthe date is unknown. enter a SINGLE dash (-)in that field. Ifthe source 
documents do not reflect a date, the date should be recorded based on the following 
guidelines: 

3. lfthe patient or clinician recorded a medication on a dated source document 
with no further follow-up, record the start and stop date as the same date of 
the source document. 
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For example, ifa patient's source document dated 03/23/91 reported that the 
patient had taken tylenol and the start and stop date for this medication was 
not recorded, usc 03/23/91 as both thc start and stop date for this mcdication. 

4. lfa start date was found fora medication, but no stop date can be found on 
any ofthe source documcnts, assume thc medication is ongoing, and record 
the stop date as a SINGLE dash "-". 

5. Ifthe patient or clinician recorded a medication on a dated source document 
as "tylenol stopped 3 days ago", record the stop date as three days prior to the 
date ofthe sourcc document it was written on. In other words, ifthc data can 
be cakulated based on infonnation !hat was recorded, do so. 

6. Ifthe patient or clinican recorded a medication on a dated source document as 
"took tylenol 3 times last week", record this as 3 separate records, each with a 
start date the same as the stop date, for each ofthe firs! 3 days ofthe current 
visit during which this infonnation was recorded. 

For example, if a patient's source document dated 3/21191 at Visit 3 reported" 
took tylenol 3 times last week ",and Visit 2 occurred on 3/14/91, 3 records of 
"tylenol" would be recorded, one with start and stop dates of 3/15/91, one 
with start and stop dates of 3/16/91, and the third with start and stop dates of 
3117191. 

If administration ofthe medication was ongoing at the end ofthe patient's participation in 
the study (including death), enter a SINGLE dash (-) in the stop date field. 

Any date prior to 9/10/90 or after 12/31/96 will not be accept ed. ln addition, any stop 
date that is prior to the entered start date will not be accepted. 

INDICA TION FOR USE (IFU): 

This field will be automatically defaulted for your convenience to "97"= "unknown". If 
the indication for use was written in the source documents then choose ONE of the 
appropriate codes: 

XREFNUM 

"XOJ" 

"X02" 

Ifthe medication was being used to treat a prc-existing condition or adverse 
event, record the XREFNUM event code ( 1, 2, etc.) from the patient's PRE
EXISTING CONDJTIONS AND STUDY ADVERSE EVENTS screen to 
indicate which condition was being treated. Only XREFNUMs that currently 
exist will be pennitted for entry. 

Ifthe medication was being used to treat the primary study condition, record 
"XI". 
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Jfthe medication is being used for prophylaxis (eg, Benadryl prior to blood 
transfusion) ornon-therapeutic use (eg, vitamins), record "X2". 

Ifthe drug was taken for more than one condition, record the code for the primary 
indication for use. 

Valid entries for this field are: XOl, X02, or 1-99. Note thai uppercase !etters MUST be 
used. 

DRUGNAME 

Enter all medication (other than study drug), using brand or trade names as the drug is 
recorded in the source documents. thai the patient was taking at study entry and during 
the study. Include all prescription medications and over-the-counter medications. Non
drug therapies thai have healing or curative qualities can also be entered on this page; do 
not record non-therapeutic agents (eg, mouthwash, cold packs) or therapeutic classes of 
drugs. Refer to the dictionary !hat is provided by Lilly; this dictionary contains a listing 
of drugs (based on thc World Health Organization (WHO) dictionary). lt is important to 
record the drug name EXACTL Y as noted in the WHO dictionary, including all spacing, 
punctuation, and spelling, since the computer sees the drug name as a code. 

Intem1ittent or cyclical drug therapies should be collected each time !hat the patient look 
the medication. For example, ifthe patient took aspirin PRN for 3 days from May I, 
1991-May 3, 1991, then enter each day that the patient took the aspirin as a separate day 
rccording that day's date as both the start and stop date. 

This is a 40 character field. 

PREFERRED TERM 

This field can be ignored at the time of data entry. Do not make any entries into this 
field. This field is automatically populated with the WHO term for the drug entered in 
the DRUG NAME fie\d, ifpossible, once the data is released to Lilly. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: 

When creating a record, mandatory fields includc DRUG NAME, START DATE, and 
IFU. The STOP DATE must be entered prior to releasing data to Lilly for any given 
patient. 
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CRF Title: Vital Signs 

JNFORMA TJON NOT OBT AINED: 

If no infonnation on vital signs can be found in the source, enter an "X" in this field, and 
no other infomiation should appear on this CRF. Any existing data on the screen will 
require deletion prior to exiting the screen. 

HEIGHT/UNITS: 

Valid range for height is 24-84 inches, or 61-213 centimeters. Enter as appears in source. 
Valid options for units include: C =centimeters and I= inches. Thc system will default 
to "C" for units for your convenience. A conversion table is provided in Attachment 2 of 
this document for conversion to height in inches. 

WEIGHT/UNITS: 

Valid range for weight is 40-300 pounds, or 18.0-136.1 kilograms. Enter as appears in 
source. Valid options for units include: K =kilograms and P = pounds. The system will 
default to "K" for units for your convenience. 

HEART RATE: 

Valid range for heart rate = 40-160 bpm. 

BLOOD PRESSURE: 

Valid range for systolic blood pressure= 70-200 mrnHg. 
Valid range for diastolic blood pressure= 40-110 rnmHg. 

NOTE: 

The patient was assumed to have been in the sitting position when the blood pressure and 
heart rate was measured. Ifit is noted in the progress note thai these items were measured 
using an alternative positioning ofthe patient, it should bc notcd on the COMMENTS 
CRF. 
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CRF Title: Pre-Existing Conditions and Study Adverse 
Events Data 

NO CONDJTIONS OR EVENTS BOX 

Ifthe patient had no pre-existing conditions or events during the entire study, an "X" 
should appear in the "NO CONDJTIONS OR EVENTS" box, and no other information 
should appear on the screen. Entry of any other infomrntion on this screen will not be 
allowed, and any existing data on the screen will require dclction prior to ex i ting the 
screen. Creating a record with no events, will prevent entries of any Pre-existing 
conditions or adverse events for this patient, unless this record is deleted first. 

DESCRIPTION 

A pre-existing co11ditio11 is any chronic or acutc sign, symptom, illness, or condition that 
the patient has at the time of entering the trial (i.e.Visit 1 ). lnclude those conditions that 
are seasonal, cyclical, or intermittent (e.g., premenstrual syndrome, seasonal allergies, 
etc.). The actual primary study condition (depression) need not bc rccorded, nor do those 
signs and symptoms associated with the primary study condition. 

An eve11t is any physiological or psychological changc (including surgical procedures) 
that occurred to the patient at any lime during the study. Do not to record procedures that 
were required by the protocol. ALL events must be reported, whether or not they were 
bclieved to be possibly rclated to the study drug or protocol. Injuries and accidents should 
be revicwed for possible causes (i.e., dizziness or sornnolence). 

Because scales were used when doing a clinical interview, signs and symptoms 
associated with the primary study condition were captured on the scales, any signs and 
symptoms recorded on research notes are considered solicited, and should not be 
captured on the Pre-existing Conditions and Study Adverse Events CRF, with the 
exception of events ofinjury/accident or an illness. 

Psychiatric Axis I pre-existing conditions diagnoses are found under the visit titled "CN'', 
on a worksheet titled "Consensus Diagnosis", under a heading of"DSMII1-R Dx". and 
are codes as DSM-111 codes. lfthc patient elicited featuresofa disorder, (this will be 
indicated by_ OD (Only whcn depresscd), or _ R (residual) following an uncoded 
abbreviation ofthe disorder), this infomiation must be captured on the CRF, and 
distinguished as a feature rather than a diagnosis in the evcnt description. 

\\!hen reviewing the patient's charts for adverse events, make sure to review the 
physician's progress notes. and any handv,:ritten notation by item #32 011 the Side Effect 
Checklist. On the Side Effect Checklist. ifthc patient answered affirmatively to Item #32, 
"Other" record what was entered by the patient as an adverse event on thc Pre-existing 
Conditions and Study Adverse Events CRF screen. 
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Begin recording all pre-existing conditions that wcrc present at the time of study entry 
(Visit 1 ). As new events occurred, record them at thc appropriatc visit. Monitor all prc
cxisting conditions and evcnts until cach cvcnt was resol\'ed. 

lf an n·ent stopped and latcr rcstarted, the stop date ofthe originalevent must be entered 
and the new event must be recorded on another line with a new event code. 

lfthe patient had a syndrome. such as deep vein thrornbosis, a separate entry for each 
sign or symptom (e.g" redness, swelling, and pain) must he entered as well as the 
diagnosis (deep vein thrombosis). 

For treatment under this protocol, an overdose was any intcntional or unintentional 
consumption ofthe study drug (by any route) that exceeded the maximurn daily number 
of dosage units pennitted in the fluoxetine package i ns en. Record this as an "accidental 
o\'erdosc" or "intentional cwerdose." whichever applics, as an event. 

lfthe patient had an event that was considered an unexpected or 1111a11ticiputed benefit to 
the patient (e.g., sleeping longer), the condition or event's description must include the 
word "benefit" (c.g., "bcnefit of sleeping longer"). 

Record all c linically relevant abnomialities found on thc physical exam. 

Record each e\'ent name cxactly as it appears in source, even ifthe wording ofthc cvcnt 
is not clear. This is an 80 character field. 

START DATE 

For apre-existing co11dirio11, ifthe start date is unlrnown, enter a SINGLE dash in thai 
ficld. A date prior to 1/1170 or later than 12/31/96 will not be acccpted. 

A complete date of month, day. and year MUST be given for the anset date of each event. 
The date must bc recordcd in the fom1at MMiDD/YY. lf only the year is known, enter 
Ol/Ol as the month and day ofthat year. lf only the month and year are known, enter Ol 
for the day ofthat month and year. lfthe source documents do not reflect a date, the date 
should be recorded based on the foliowing guidelines: 

7. lfthe patient or clinician recorded an event on a dated source document with 
no further foll0w-up, record the start and stop date as the same date ofthe 
source document. 

For example, if a patient's source docurnent d3ted 03/23/91 reported that the 
patient had an car infcction and the stan and stop date for this cvcnt was not 
rccorded, usc 03/23/91 as both the start and stop date for this event. 

8. Jfthe patient or clinician recorded an event on a dated source documcnt that 
said "headache for thc last week". Record thc start date as 7 days prior to the 
data ofthe source document it was \\Titten on. ln other words, ifthc data can 
be ca!culated based on infom1ation that was recorded, do so. 
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STOP DATE 

lfthe pre-existing condi1ion or event was ongoing at the end of the patient's participation 
in thc study or at Visit 10 (including death), enter a SJNGLE dash (-)in tl1e stop date 
field. 

A compktc date of month, day. and year MUST be given for the stop date of each event. 
The date must bc record ed in the format MM/DD/YY. A date prior lo I /I /90 or lal er than 
12131/96 will not be accepted. Jfthe source documents do not reflect a date, the date 
should be recorded based on the foliowing guidelines: 

9. Ifthc patient or clinician recorded an event on a dated source documenl with 
no further follow-up, record the start and stop date as the same date ofthe 
source documcnt. 

For exarnple, if a patient's source document da1ed 03/23/91 reponed that the 
patient had an car infection and the start and stop date for this evcnt was not 
recorded, use 03/23/91 as bolh lhe start and stop date for this event. 

10. Jf a start date was found for an event, but no stop date can be found on any of 
thc source documents. assume the event is ongoing, and record the stop date 
as a SINGLE dash "-". 

11. lfthe patient or c linician record ed an event on a dat ed source document as 
"hcadache stoppcd 3 days ago'', record the stop date as three days prior to the 
date ofthe source document it was written on. In other words, ifthe data can 
be calculated based on infomiation that was n:corded. do so. 

12. Ifthe patient or clinican recorded an event on a dated source document as 
"had 3 headaches last week'', record this as 3 separate events, each with a start 
date the same as the stop date, for each ofthe first 3 days ofthe current visit 
during which this infomiation was recorded. 

For exarnple, ifa patient's source document dated 3/21/91 at Visit 3 reported 
"3 headaches last weck", and Visit 2 occurred on 3/14/91, 3 cvents of 
"headachc" would be recorded, one with start and stop dates of 3/15/91, one 
with start and stop dates of 3/16/91. and the third with start and stop dales of 
3/l 7/91. 

SERJOllS CRJTERJA (DEATH, RESULT IN SEVERE OR PER.IVJANENT 
DJSABILITY, REQUIRE OR PROLONG HOSPITALIZATION, CANCER, OD, 
LIFE TllREATENING, CONGENITAL ANOMOLV, DllRING TRIAL?) 

Ascertain whether the c\'ent was serious or not. Valid responses were I= '{es. or 
2=No for each ofthe above four questions. 

A scrious adverse e\'ent was defined as any event that meets the foliowing criteria 
(consistent with the Food and Drug Administration criteria at the time the study was 
conducted): 
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Cancer - Is the condition or evem a cancer of any kind~ 

A corn1e11ital anomaly - Js lhe condition or event a birth defect in the offspring of 
the patient exposed to the study drug? 

Did an overdose occur?: A11 overdose occuncd if thc patient took more study 
drug than is spccificd in thc CIB or meets what the protocol dcfines as an 
overdose. 

Excessive dases of concomitant medications must al so be reported as an 
overdose. 

Life-threatening - Was the patient in i111111ediate risk of dying? lt does not include 
a reaction thai, had it occuned in amore severe form, might have caused death. 
for example. drug-induced hepatitis !hat resolved without evidence ofhepatic 
failure would not be considered life-threatening even though drug-induced 
hepatitis can be fatal. 

Pcm1ancntly disiibling - Did the condition or event cause the patient to be 
permanently disabled, physically or mentally? 

Hospitalization - Did the condition or event require or prolong inpatient 
hospitalization~ This does not include a visit to the hospital cmcrgency room. 
The patient must have been admitled to the hospital (usually includes an ovemight 
stay). 

fatal - Did the patient die? 

The seriousness of a pre-existi11g co11ditio11 should be evaluated only DU RING the study; 
if a pre-existing condition was considered serious orior 10 tl1e patient entering the study, 
do not record this condition as "serious" on lhe clinical report fom1. unless it became 
scrious during the study. 

lf aftcr Visit 1, a pre-existing condition mel any ofthe serious criteria (e.g., caused the 
patient to be hospitalized), the sign or symptom causing the condition to become serious 
should be recorded as a new ewnt; the pre-existing condition should remain the same and 
is lefl ongoing. 

Examp/e: At Visit l the patient had a pre-existing condition ofsevcre diabetes. 
At Visit 7 the patient was hospitalizcd for hyperglycemia. The new event. 
"hyperglycemia." is recorded at Visit 7. while the pre-existing diabetes entry 
remains open and unchanged. 

lf a pre-existing condition or event never became serious at anv time duri11g 1he s1udy, 
cnter 2 for "NO" for cach ofthc qucstions (e.g., did the evenl cause death, did the event 
rcquire inpaticnt hospitalization. etc.) Ifa pre-existing condition or cvcnt became scrious 
at any time duri11g 1hc stud1·, en ter 1 for "YES" to indicate the outcome of the event ( e.g .. 
event caused patient to discontinue from the study, event resulted in congenital anomaly, 
etc.). Enter 1 for "YES" for all answers that arc applicable. 
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lf1he scrioL1s condi1io11 or event reverted back 10 a "11011-serious" state (e.g. , the paticnt's 
dehydration was con·ected and the patient was discliarged from the hospital) DO NOT 
DELETE THE SERIOUS CODE on thc clinical report fom1 (i.e .. do not deletc the J for 
"YES", for the hospitalization question or enter 2 for "NO". Once an event is designaled 
as serious (i.e" a scrious code is recorded) on the clinical rcport fonn, it sl1ould always 
rernain that way (unless an error was made). 

All cvc11ts that result in a serious outcorne should be designated "serious." 

lf a prr-existing condition or event was serious and was permanently disabling. 
caused hospitalization, congenital anomaly, cancer, overdose, or other reason, Lilly 
must hc notified witlli11 24 llours by telephone or fax. lf the pre-cxisting condition or 
eYent was fatal or life-threatening, Lilly must be notified IMMEDIATELY by 
telephone. 

Contact 
ifyou have any 

questions. Tbeir offices are open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. (Eastern Standard 
Time) Monday through Friday. All other times call and your call will 
be directed to the appropriate person ou du~-. 

XREFNUM CODE: 

This field is automatically assigned by the PETs system. and provides that each pre
existing condition and event does indeed have its own 1111ique XREFNUM (event 
reference number) code (e.g., I, 2, 3). XREFNUMs are assigned sequentially. 

IS Tl-llS EVENT RELA TED TO STUDY DRUG?: 

Valid options include I = Yes, 2 =No, and"-"= Unknown. 

The relationship of an event to a study drng (defined as Lilly investigational drug, active 
comparator [ or placebo for blinded studies], or combination of Lilly drng used with 
anothcr drug produet) must have been assessed and docurnented by thc investigator, in 
arder for this infomiation to be entered into the electronic database). For those events 
that werc ongoing at the patient's final visit, the relationship must have been assessed and 
recorded at the time the event stopped or at the patient's final visit (early tem1ination visit 
or Visit 10 ifpatient cornpleted the trial). 

Enter I if"\'ES" the condition. illness, sign. symptom. or event was thought, in the 
opinion of thc investigator. to be possibly rclated to the study drug. En ter 2 if "NO", the 
condition, illness, sign, symptom, or evcnt was NOT thought to bc possibly rclated to 
study drug. Enter "-"for "Ul\1KNO\VN". 

DID THJS EVENT CAUSE DISCONTINUATJON? 

Valid responses are 1 = Yes, 2 =No. 
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CRF Tit1e: Summary 

DATE OF DJSCONTINUATION 

This field may already be populated wilh data from lhe initial elcctronic database. lf 
modificalions are necessary, valid range is 2 9/l 0190. and correct fonnat is Ml\1/DD/YY. 

PRIMARY REASON l~OR DISCONTJNUATION 

This ficld may already be populated wilh data from lhe initial elec\ronic database. lf 
modifications arc necessary. valid reasons for disconlinualion include: 

011 = Protocol complcle (if a patient completed Visit I 0 or beyond) 
081 = Adverse event (ifa patient discontinued to an or mulliple adverse evenls) 
044 = Noncompliance (if a patient was disconlinued due to noncompliance) 
063 =Interim criteria not met (if a patient did not meet interim criteria at Visit 2) 
062 =entry criteria not met (if a patient did not meet entry critcria at Visit I or 2) 
041 =patient decision (ifthe patient/parent decided to discontinue the study) 
021 = Lack of efficacy ( if the patientiparent or physician felt the study drng was not 
effective) 
031 = Lost to follow-up 
091 = Death 
051 = Physician decision (ifthe physician decided 10 disconlinue lhe patient) 
999 = Other 

If a reason for discontinualion is not discemible for any patient. 031 (Lost to follow
up) should be record ed. 

DATE OF PATIENT DEATH 

lfthe reason for discontinuation was DEA TH (091 ). enter the date of death in 
MM/DD/\'Y fo1111at. A death date will not be accepled unless lhe reason for 
discontinuation was dcath. Conversely. a death date will be required ifthe rcason for 
discontinuation was death. 

IF OTHER, PLEASE SPECIFY 

lfthe æason for discontimwtion was OTHER (999) you will be rcquired to provide 
furthcr explanation as lo why thc patient discontinucd from the study in this ficld. This 
ficld allows responses up 10 30 characters in length. If more space is needed, enter the 
additional infomrntion onto thc COMMENTS screen. 

IF DllE TO AN AD\'ERSE EVENT, SPECIFY PRIMARY EVENT: 

Ifthe reason for discontinuation was ADVERSE EVENT (081) you will be required to 
entcr the event reference number (XREF _ NUM) that corresponds with the associated 
primary adverse evenl that led 10 the patient's discontinuation from the study. Ifthe 
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patient discon1inued due to multiple events. enler 999. m1d make sure that all events 
causing discontinuation are identificd as such in the PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS 
AND STUDY ADVERSE EVENTS DATA screen by entering a "l" in the "Did this 
event cause discontinuation 9 " field. Valid entrics includc only cxisling XREFNUM's. 

DATE OF LAST STLIDY DRUG DOSE 

This date will automatically default to the dale ofstudy discontinuation. Valid range< 
9/10/90. Valid fom1at = MM/YY/DD. This is assumed lo be tbe last visit date, or the 
disc0111inuation date. whichever is later. Please verify that this is the last known date thai 
the patient was taking study drug. Dales later than !hat entered in DATE OF STUDY 
DlSCONTINllATION will not be accepted. Acceptable ranges otl1crwise for this field 
are >/=9110/90. and </=12/31/96. 

THIS IS THE SUMMARY RECORD. HAVE YOU ENTE RED ALL DATA? 

Once ALL data has been entered fora given patient, reply "Y" lo this question. otherwise 
answer "N". An edit check will be performed by the PETS system to ensure thai all data 
entry fields have been completed. lfnot, the PETS system will prompt you ofthe fields 
that need to be addressed. Plcasc refer to Section L General lnstructions for more details 
surrounding this function. 
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CRF Title: Summary Comments 

NOTE: Commcn\s arc labcled as Summary Commen\s (type SU) when acccssed from the 
SllJ\1MARY screen. The visit entered on the menu (which must correspond to the 
patielll's last study visit) when accessing the SUMMARY screen will be the visit that the 
comment is associated with. At least one comment oftype SU is required by the PETS 
system prior to releasing data to Lilly. 

NO COMMENTS 

lfthere are no commrnts, an "X" should appear in the box, and no other infom1ation 
should appear on this screen. Any existing infomiation that is displayed on the screen 
will bc requircd to be removed. 

COl\IMENTS 

Do not repcat infom1ation recorded previously as any other comment type. If an adverse 
e\'ent is discussed as a comment, it must also be recorded on the Pre-existing Conditions 
and Study Advcrse Events Data screen. 

Enter commenls for any pertinent information that needs further explanation, i.e., 
concurrent rnedications; attempts made by site to contact a patient befare declaring the 
patient "los\ lo follow-up"; significanl clinical information; concomitant rnedications; 
non-compliance; etc. 

To ensurc confidentiality, avoid the use of a patient's ful I or parti al name (including 
initials) on the "COMMENTS" CRF screen. lfrcference is made to the patient, use the 
phrase "this patient ... " 

Do not use abbreviations. 
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CRF Title: Comments 

NOTE: Comments are labeled as General Comrnents (type GN) when accessed from thc 
COMMENTS screen. Comments are labcled "ith othcr unique identifiers when acccssed 
through other screens ("Do you have any comments Y/N?" at the bottom ofthe Vital 
Signs [type VL], Pill Counts [type CP, Patient Demographics [type PAJ), At least one 
commcnt of any ofthe abovc type is required by the PETS system for each patient visit 
prior to relcasing data to Lilly. 

NO COMMENTS 

lfthere are no comrnents, an "X" should appear in the box, and no other infonnation 
should appear on this screen. Any existing infornrntion that is displayed on the screen 
will be requircd to be removed. 

COMMENTS 

lf an adverse event (whether spontaneously reported or solicited from the checklists) is 
discussed on this CRF, verify thai it is also recorded on the Pre-existing Conditions and 
Study Adverse Events CRF. 

To ensure confidentiality, verify that the COMMENTS do not contain the patient's full or 
partial name (including initials). lfreference is made to the patient, use the phrase "this 
patient ... ". The same is trne for proper namcs ofLilly personnel. Use tern1s like 
Clinical Research lvlonitor (CRM), Lilly Clinical Research Associate (CRA), Lilly 
Physician or Clinical Investigation Assistant (CIA). 

Provide comments for all clinically significant laboratory values that are outside a 
clinically acccpted reference range or clinically significant values that differ importantly 
from previous values, if documented in sourcc. 

!fil is noted in the progress note that the patient's vitals were measured using an 
alternative positioning ofthc patient (the patient was assumed to have bcen in the sining 
position when the blood pressure and hean rate was measured), note this 011 the 
COMMENTS CRF. 

lf appropriate, indicatc the CRF screen or scalc to "·hich the comrnent rcfers. 

Enter all significant comments regarding the foliowing: 
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concomitant medic:itions: why a patient may have been on an 
exclusionary medication 

missed visits or \'isit intervals: record any skipped visitsand why 
they were skipped 

• unscheduled visits: why a patient may have had an unscheduled 
visit 

inclusion!exclusion criteria: why a patient who may not have met 
inclusion/exclusion criteria was admitted into the study 

GCP issues: record any issues regarding lnfom1ed Consent 
Documcnts (not signed. dated, wrond version used, etc.) 

Do not use abbreviations. 
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CRF Tit1e: Pill Counts 

INFORMATION NOT OBT AINED 

lf no infonnation was aYailable, an "X" should appear in this box, and no other 
infonnation should appear on this screen. Any existing infonnation that is displayed on 
the screen w·ill requirc remonl prior to cxiting the screen. 

DOSING REGIMEN 

Valid responses are l =every day, 2= every other day, or 96 =not applicable. This Jield 
will automatically default to indicate that the patient was receiving l capsule a day 
(dosing regimen will cqual "l "). Entcr "2" ifpaticnt was to take one capsule every other 
day. It is assumcd, unless othcrwise noted in source documents, that the regimen was 
l=every day. 

The response should be "96" for the patient's last study visit. 

lf further explanation rcgarding the paticnt's compliance to his/her dosing regi men, is 
\\ ananted, en ter these cornments onto the COMMENTS CRF screen. lf the patient 
missed a full dose of study drug. then record the rcason which the dose was misscd. 
lf a patient came in for an unscheduled \·i sit and his/her study dmg dose was adjusted 
then provide further explanation on the COMMENTS CRF screen. 

CAPSULES DISPENSED 

Valid options include: 0-99 or ".X" ifmissing or not applicable. 
Do not include data pertinent to the follow-up µhase (i.e. enter a ".X" in this field for the 
patient's last study visit. 

CAPSULES RETURNED 

Valid options include: 0-99 or ".X" ifmissing or not applicable. 
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CRF Title: Patient Demographics 

Some of the data for the Patient Demo graphics Screen was previously entered as part of 
the initial electronic database. Tliis data includes the foliowing fields: DA TE OF 
BIRTH. ORJGIN, SEX, HOLLINGSHEAD SOCIAL POSITION SCALE, STUDY 
DRUG KIT# . This data is \'iew only. Thc cursor will not allow entry into these fields. 

FA!\IIL Y STRUCTllRE 

Valid response range 0-10. or a dash "-" if missing or unknown. 

PATIENT INITIALS 

Enter the patient's initials (First, Middle, Last). Jfthe patient did not have a middle 
name. thcn enter a "-"for this character. Enter a "-" ifpaticnt initials is unknown. 

INFORMED CONSENT SIGNED DATE 

The inforrned consent date must be entered in the MM/DD/YY fomrnt. If date is 
unknown or missing. a SINGLE dash "-" should be entered for this item. Ifthe date is 
missing, this should be notcd on the COMMENTS screen. The lnfonned Consent 
Document signed at study entry (Visit l) is the one whose date should be entered. Verify 
appropriate signatures and dating 011 the document, andensure thai all comments are 
recorded on the COMMENTS CRF for any !CD issues. 

DATE OF FIRST STUD\' DRUG DOSE 

This field will default to the day after Visit I. Verify that the date the patient took his/her 
first dosc of study drug was on thc day afler Visit l. lf thc date was unknown or missing, 
enter a SINGLE dash (-)for this item. Valid range is >9/10/90. Date of first study drug 
dose was assumed to be the day aftcr Visit 1, unlcss otherwise spccified in source. 

NOTES: 
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ATTACHMENT I: CON\'ERSJON TABLE FOR HEIGHT 

ft inches= inches ft lnches= 

2 0 24 4 0 

2 1 25 4 1 

2 2 26 4 2 

2 3 27 4 3 
2 4 28 4 4 

2 5 29 4 5 

2 6 30 4 6 

2 7 31 4 7 

2 8 32 4 8 

2 9 33 4 9 

2 10 34 4 10 

2 11 35 4 11 

3 0 36 5 0 

3 37 5 
3 2 38 5 2 

3 3 39 5 3 

3 4 40 5 4 

3 5 41 5 5 

3 6 42 5 6 

3 7 43 5 7 

3 8 44 5 8 

3 9 45 5 9 
3 10 46 5 10 

3 11 47 5 11 

6 0 
6 1 

6 2 

6 3 
6 4 

6 5 
6 6 

6 7 

6 8 

6 9 
6 10 

6 11 
7 0 
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inches 
48 

49 

50 
51 

52 

53 
54 
55 
56 

57 

58 
59 

60 
61 

62 

63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 

69 
70 
71 
72 

73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 

79 
80 
81 
82 

83 
84 
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Attachment 2. Data Formats Documcnt 
MAP OF DATA SETS TO CASE REPORT FORM PAGES -- -- - - ---------

OATA SET NAME OESCRIPTJON 

8ECKD Deck Depression [nventory 

BPRSC Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale for Children 
CDI Children's Depression lnventory 

CDRSR Childhood Depression Rating Scale - Revised 
CGIPGI Clrnical Global lmoressions 
COMMENTS Cnmments 

COMPLNCE Compliance 
EVENTS Unsolicited Spontaneou.s Arlverse Events 

GLSLABS Lahoratorv Results 
INVECG ECG (EKG) Results 

OTHERJ\PY Concomitant Mcdications 
PATDEMOG Patient Demogranhics, randomized oatienls 

PATDEMNR Patient Dcmogrnphics, nonranUom1zed patients 

PATMISC rvlisce\laneous Patient Dernographlcs 

PSYDIAG Psychiatric Oiagnosis Information 

SECLFLX Side Effects Check List for Fluoxetine 

SECLPT Side Effects Check List comnleted hv naticnt 

SLIMMARY D1scontimrntion lnfonnation 

VIS STAT Visit Stah1s 

VITALS Vita! Signs, Weight and Height 
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Patient. visit 

Patient. visit 
Patient, visit 

Patient, visit 

Patient, visit 

Patient. visit. com _type. 
line num 

Patient, visit 

Patient. visit. xref num 
Patient, visit, testende 

PJtient, visit 

Patient, visit 
Patient 
Patient 
Patient 

Patient 

Patient, visit 

Patient, visit 

Patient 
Patient, visit 

Patient, visit 
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COMME'ITS/l'ISTRllCTIONS 

BECK DEPRESSION INDEX 

.".". "~. (SELF-RA TING) 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloritle 
Data Validation and Paperllow Plan 

Version 3.0 
12/1/99 

. KEEP VARIAl3LE LAl3EL 
VARIA[)LE LA8EL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARJABLE LABEi 

VARJAHI ELA HEL 
VARIAHl.E LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIA[JLE LA[)El 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIAHIY I.ABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LA8EL 
VARIA[JLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEi 
VARIAElLE LAElEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 

VARIABLE LAHEL 
VARIAHLE LAHEI. 

WAKNlNG: DO NOT USE SllM 
FUl\CT. TOTAL"" MISSING lf ANY 
INDIV ITEM MISSING DO NOT 
INCLUDE ITEM 19A. 

Ckaning edit - Print ifrccord hl ank :md 
indicator blank or print if record not 
hlank and indicator='X' 
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\'AHIABLE 1-- LILLY 
S()llRCE* VAR VAR 

R_BDI BECKD 
DATA SET DATA.SET 

DEFA RESPROJ 

CRFS UNVISIT 

CRFS PHASE VISIT 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

I TYPE I LE,_ I LABEL 

CHAR 3 RESEARCH PRO.IEl'T l'Ollr. 

CHAR I UNSCHEDULED VISIT LETTER 

NUM 8 VISIT NUMHrn 

Page :i:i af 76 

FIEl.I> [!)IT VALllES FOR l>ATA ENTRY SCREEN 

HARIK"UDE = 'BIY" 

UNSCI IED VISIT~ A. B. C. ETC. fOR EACH UNSCHED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTERVAL 1;e. Pl=A, Pl=O, P>C. 
T9~A). SCHEDULED VISIT~ BLANK. 
l~PO. IPl. P2, PJ ARE UNSCHEDULED). 2=TO. J=Tl, 4~T2, 
5=TJ, 6=T4, 7=T5. 8=T<>. 9=T7. lO=T8.1T9 IS 
UNSCHEDl'LEDi 

Version 3.0 
12/1/99 

COMME'<TS/l'<STRUCTIOr>S 

BECK DEPRESSION INDEX 
(SELF-RATING! 
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BPRSC DATA SET 
\ 'A IUABLE I - ULLV 

\'AR 
TYrE I LEN I LABEL FIELD EDIT VALUE:S FOR DATA E'ITRY SCREF.'< i CO\ntEl\TS/ INSTRllCTIO'<S 

:-iOl lR('F.'" 

CRFS 

C'RFS 

C'RfS 

C'RFS 

CRFS 

C'RFS 

<"RFS 

CRfS 

<:RFS 

C'RFS 

CRFS 

rnFS 

C'RFS 

C'RFS 

CRFS 

CRFS 

CRFS 

CRFS 

("RFS 

\ 'AR 
R_FEF& 
R_TX 
DATA SET 
BPRI 

BPR2 

8PRJ 

BPR4 

BPR5 

OPR6 

HPR7 

BPRSC 
DATA SET 

BPRSO J 

HPKSIJ] 

BPRSIJ.1 

OPRS04 

HPKSO~ 

BP RSCJD 

RPRS07 

NUM BPRS I UNCOOPERA TJVE:-JESS 

NUM RPRS ::>. HOS"J 11.ITY 

NllM BPRS J MANIPULA TIVENESS 

NUM BPRS 4 DEPRESS IVE MOOD 

Nl.IM BPRS '.\ Ff=J'. L.INC.iS OF JNF FR:IOIHI Y 

NUM BPRS o SUICIDAL IDEATION 

NIJM BPRS 7 Pff!JLIAR FANTAS IES 

.=missing, O=Not Prt>sell t, l=Ve1y Mild. l =Mild, 
J=\.1 odcratc. 4..:.~fod . Scvcrc. 5 = S..:vcrc. tt= E.xtremclv Scvcre 
.=missing. O=Not Present. l=Very Mi l d , ~ ""Mild. J=Moderate. 
4=\100. Severe, 5 = Severt:. 6=Extremely Severe 

=missing, O=Nut Pn:-!>ent. I =V1:ry \1ilJ, 2 =MilJ, 
J=Yfodt'rnk. 4=Mod . Sevt'n: , 5 = Snere. 6=E.xlremdy Severe 

=missing, O=Not Present. I =V~ry Mild. 2 =Mild. 
)=Moderate, 4=Mod. Scvcrc. 5 = Scvcrc, (i=Extrcmclv Scvcn:: 
.=mis~ing, O=Nm Present, l=Very Mild. 2 =Mild, 

J=Muder..1k, 4"= \.tod . Severe. 5 = Scvere. 6=Extremelv Severe 
.-missing, O=Nut Presen t, l=Vt:ry Mild, 2 -=Mik!, 

J=Modcrale , 4=Mod. Se \·ere , S - Severe. 6=b tremel;· Severe 
.~issing , O=N<'t Present. l=Vcry Mih1,:? =Mild, 

J=Mnder::1.le. +=Mod. Severe. 5 "" Severe. fr=Ex tremelv Sewre 
BPR8 

BPR9 

.=miss ing, O""' Not Prt:St=nt. l= Vt:ry MilJ, 2 =Mild, 

-t~=,----t~~---i1-~-t-=~~~-=-=,-------rJ=l\fodc:rn1e. 4: Mod. Severe. 5 = Stwnt. ti=- btn:mdv Sewre 
- _._ BPRS 9 HALLUC IN AT IONS .=miss ing. O=Noi Present. l =.Vcry Mild. 2 :.Mi ld. 

BPRS<.l8 NllM 

BPRS09 l\ll\1 

BPKS 8 DELUSIONS 

BPRIO HPKS lll 

8PRI I OPRSl l 

HPR12 BP RS JZ 

BPRIJ BPRSl.1 

BPRl4 OPRS l4 

BPRl5 BPRSl5 

HPRl." BPRS llJ 

BPRl7 llPKSl 7 

BPRl 8 BPRS 18 

llPRl9 RPRS19 

f\'IJ .\1 

NUM 

r\l.IM 

NlJM 

NUM 

NUM 

Nl!M 

NllM 

NU M 

Nl.lM 

J=Modera le, 4=Mod. Se\'e re. 5 = :)evert:. (F [:t lrcmclv Scvcrc 
l::U'KS 10 HYPEKACTIVJTY I .=missing, O=Not Present. l= Very Mild . 2 ""Mild. 

J=Mode.r~k. 4.,,f\.1t1d. Si: vt:rt:. 5 = St-vt're. b"= Exlremely Sevcre 
BPRS l l DJSTR.J\ C'TIOILITY .=missing, O=Not Present, l=Vi:ry Mild, 2 =Mild. 

)=Modem.te, 4=Mnd. Scvcn:: , 5 = Severe, 6=Extremelv Severe 
BPRS 12 SP EECH OR VOIC:F PRr:ssuKr_ I .=missing. O=r-.ot Present. l-Vcry Mild, 2 =Mi ld. 

J""Modernte , 4=Mnd. Severe. S = Severe. 6=Extremcl-.,1 Scvcrc 
BPRS U lfNOERPRODUCTIV E SPEECH I =missing. O=Not Present. l=Very Mild. 2 ""Mild, 

3=Moderate, 4-= Mod. Sevt'rt'. 5 = St\'tn:. 6=Extremelv Sevel"t' 
l3PRS 14 EMOTIONAL WJTIJDRA WAL .=missing. O=Not Pre"sent. !"" Very Mild. 2 =Mild. 

3=Modernte. 4=Mod. Severe, 5 = S('VCT(. 6=Extn:melv Sevrn: 
I3PRS 1.513LUNTED AFFECT ] .=missing. O=Not Prese-111, l=Very Mild. 2 =Mild, 

3=M0t..1cratc, 4=Mod. Sewn: . 5 = Sevne, 6=Extremely Sc:vm: 
RPRS Ib Tl:NSIO '.'J I .=missi ng. ()=Nol Present. l '"'Vcry J\·1ild. 2 =-Mild, 

J=Mcxlerate. 4=Mod. Severe, 5 = Severe . (1=Extrcmely Severe 
BJJRS 17 ANX IETY I .=missing, O=Nol Presenl. l=Very MllJ . ::! =Mild. 

J=Mcxlt:ratl" . 4=Mod. s~"·en:. 5 = SeYere. t>=Extremely Severe 
BPRS 18 SLEEP DIFFICUL TI ES I .=missing:, ~Not Presenl. J:\'ery Mild. 2 =Mi ld, 

~=Modera1e. 4=Mod. Scvcrc . 5 = Severe, 6=E.xtremely Severe 
l::JPl{S ! 9 l)ISOHIENTAT ION l .=missing. <?Not Present. l=Very Mi!ct. 2 =Mild, 

J=:\1oderate, 4 "" Mo<l . Sen~n::-. 5 = Severe. 6=Extremeh1 Severe 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloridc Version 3.0 
12/1/99 Data Volidotion and Paperilow Plan 

BRIEF PSffHl.ffR/C RATING 
SC.<LE FOR CHILDRE/\' 
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VARIABLE 1-- LILLY 
SOllRCE* VAR VAR 

R_FEV& BPRSC 
R_TX DATA SET 
DATA SET 

CKFS BPR10 BPRS.20 

CRFS ElPRll DPRS21 

CALC BPRSTL 

DEFA I I FACILITY 

DHA FTRNDATE 

CRFS I I 11\DBPRS 

DEFA 11\'V 

DEFA LCHGDATE 
CRFS IDMJ PATIENT 
DFFA PROJc.l'I 

CRfS RATER RATER 
DEFA RESPROJ 
CRFS UNVISIT 

CRFS I PHASE I VISIT 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperllow Plan 

TYPE LEN 

NU\1 8 

NUM 8 

NUM X 

I CHAR I 2 
NUM 8 

I CHAR I I 

CllAR ) 

NUM 8 
CHAR 4 

CHAR 4 
C!IAR 3 
CHAR 3 
CHAR l 

I NUM 8 

LA DEL 

BPRS 21) SPEECI I DEVIANCE 

BPRS 21 STEREOTYPY 

TOTAL SCORE BPRSOl-BPRS21 

I SITE CODE IFACILITY CODEl 
SAS DA TE OF I" CL EAN TRANS ·rn 
HOST 

I 11\llll'ATFS INFO NOT OBTAINED 

INVESTIGATOR NLJMBER 
DATE OF LAST CHAN<iE iSAS DATE) 

PATIENT NlJMBER 
PROJECT CODE iSTUDY NUMllERI 
INITIALS OF THE EVALLJA TOR 
RESEARCH PROJEC'T CODE 

UNSCHFDULED VISIT LETTER 

I VISIT l\UMBER 

Page 35 of76 

FJELD EDIT VALllES FOR DATA ENTRY SCREEN 

=missing, O=Not Present. l=Very Mild, 2 =Mild, 
J:=Moderste. 4=Mod. Severe, 5 = Severe, h=Extremely Severe 
.=missing. O=Not Present. l=Very Mild. 2 =Mild, 

J=Muderate, 4=Mml. Se\'ere. 5 = Severe, 6=Extremelv Severe 
POSSIBLE RANGE= , 0-1~6 (ele:.ming edit only) 

I HARDCODE ~ "MC" 

Hl .ANK 

I ·x·- 'lnforrnat1on Not Obtained' 
BLANK=' ·='Information Availablt>' (DEFAULT) 

HARDCODF ~'IX)!' 

BLANK 

llARDCODE - "X06'' 
Valid Initials: A-Z, - - Initial Not Available 
HARDCODE ~ "HlY' 

UNSCHED VISIT~ A. B. C. ETC. FOR EACH UNSCHED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTERVAL (ie. Pl=A, P2~1l. PJ~C. 
T9~A) SCHEDULED VISIT= llLANK. 

I \=PO, (Pl, P2, PJ ARE UNSCHEDULED). 2=TO, 3=11. 4=T:?, 
s~n. 6~T4, 7~Ts. 8~T6. 9~T7. l(l~T8, (T9 IS 
UNSCHEDllLED) 

Version 3.0 
1211199 

CO\IMEr-iTS/INSTRllCTIO~S 

I BRIEF PSl"CHfATRJC RATING 
SC4LE FOR CHflDREN 

I WARNING: DO NOT USE SUM 
FLINCT. TOTAL~ MISSINCi IF ANY 
lNf)[V ITEM MISSINCi. 

I Ckaning edit - Print tfrecocd blank and 
indicatnr blank or print ifr~cord not 
hlank and mdicalnr='X' 

(rater- fora pt at a visit select the 
Emslie 1•isil with the X. I extensio11. lf 
XI not a~·aH, t/1e11 !iele!t X.2) 
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CDIDATA SET 
VA•AIHLE I-
SCJllRCE I VAR 

LILLY 
VAR 

TYPF 

Page 36 of76 

l.F'; I.ABEi. Fl[l.ll ElllT VALllES FUR OATA ENTRY SCREEI' COM'1ENTS/INSTRllCTIONS 

R-CDI CD/ CH/LDREN'S DEPRESSION 
~~· DATASET lNJENTORl" D4TA C'l:"T 

CRFS CDI I ._ L·· CDIOl NUiv1 8 CDI ITEM 1 SAD FEELIM_i Possihk vah--~· . ~, .. _ ··--· . ··-· ·--- -· ·---:- -- ~~·_." . _".es: ' 0, I. 2 
CRFS CDI 2 CDI02 NUM X CDl ITEM 2 WOKK OLl"l Possiblc valu<.'s: , 0, 1, 2 

CRFS ("Dl J CDI03 I NUM X I CDI ITEM 3 DO THINCi OK Possible v:ilues: ,0,\,2 

CRFS CDI 4 CDI04 I NllM X I CDI ITEM 4 FllN Possihle values: . , fl. I. 2 

CRFS CDI 5 COl05 I NUM 8 I CDI ITEM 5 BAD Possible values: . , 0. 1, 2 

CRFS CDI 6 CDICl!> I NUM 8 I CD! ITEM 6 WORRY Possibk nlues: . , 0. l, 2 
CRFS CD! 7 CDI07 I NUM 8 I CDI ITEM 7 IIATE SELF Possible values: . 0, I. 2 

CRFS CDI 8 CDI08 I NUM 8 I CD! ITEM 8 FAULT Possible valut-s: , 0, 1.2 
CRFS CDI 9 CDI09 I NllM 8 I Clll ITFM 9 KllllNG SFIF Possiblc valucs: . 0, I. 2 
CRFS (_'[)[ 10 COllll I NllM I 8 I CDI ITEM lOCRYINCI Possihle values: , 0, I. 2 
CKFS COI li CDlll I NUM I 8 I CDIITEM li IRRJTATION Possible values: .. 0. 1. 2 

CRFS CDl 12 CDI 12 I NUM I 8 I CD! ITEM 12 LIKE PEOPLE Possible values: .. 0, l. 2 

CRFS (Dl 13 CD! I 3 I NLIM I 8 I CD! ITEM 13 DECISIONS Possible values: .. 0, l, 1 
CRFS CDI 14 CDl14 I NLIM I 8 I CDI ITEM 14 APPEARANCE Possible values: '0, I, 2 
CRFS CDI 15 CDl 15 I NUM I X I CUI ITEM 15 EFFOWI Possible valucs • 0, 1, 2 

CRFS CLJl Jo COl 16 I NUM I 8 I CDI ITEM 16 SLEEPING Possihle values: . , 0, 1. 2 

CRFS COI 17 CD! I 7 I NU'.>1 I 8 I CD! ITEM I 7 TI RED Plissible values· , 0, I. 2 

CRFS CDI 18 CDI 18 I NUM 8 I CD! ITEM 18 APPETITE PllSSibk values: . , 0. I. 2 
CRFS CDI 19 CDII9 I Nl.IM 8 I CDI ITEM 19PHYSICALC0\1PLAINTS Possible values: . , 0, I, 2 
CRFS ('[1[ 10 CDl21l I Nll~I X I CD! ITEM 20 FEELS ALONE Possible values: .. 0, I. 2 
CRFS ('[)! 21 CDl2 I I NUM 8 I CD! ITEM 21 FUN SCHOOL Possible values: .. 0, I, 2 

CRFS CD! 22 CDI22 I NUM 8 I CD! ITEM 22 FRJENDS Possibk values: . , 0, I, 2 

CRFS CDI 2J CDllJ I Nl.IM 8 I CD! ITEM 23 SCI IDOL WORK PDssible values· • 0, I. 2 
CRFS CD! 24 CDl24 I NUM 8 I CD! ITEM 24 GOOD AS OTHERS Possibk values: . , 0, I, 2 

CRFS CDI 25 CDI15 I NLIM 8 I CDI ITEM 25 LOVES ME Possible values: • 0, I, 2 
CRFS CD! 20 COl2t> I NUM 8 I ("[li ITEM 2!> 00 AS TOLD Possible values: , 0, I, 2 
CRFS CDI 27 CDl27 I NUM l'.\ I CD! ITEM 27 FIGHTING WITH OTHl:.RS I Possiblc values: , 0, I, 2 

CALC CDITL27 I NUM X I TOTAL SCOKE CL>IOJ-('[)127 I POSSIBLE RANGE=., 0- 54 (ckaning edil onlyl 

DEFA F AC"lLITY I CHAR 
DEFA FTRNDATE I NLM 

CRFS INDCDI CHAR 

DEFA !NV I CllAR 
DEFA LCHGDA TE I NLIM 

Fluoxetine Hydruchloride 
Data Validation and Paperl1ow Plan 

SITE CODE iFACILITY CODE) 
SAS DATE OF lsr CLEAN TRANS TO 
HOST 
INDICATES INFO NOTOBTAINED 

ll'VESTIGA TOR NU~BER 
DATE OF LAST CHANGE ISAS DATE) 

HARDCODE ~ "MC" 
BLANK 

'X'="[nformation Nol Obtained' 
RI.ANK=' '='lnfonrntion Avaih:ible' (DEl-AULT) 

HARDCODE ~ '001" 
BLANK 

Version 3.0 
1211/99 

VARJA[lLE LAIJEL 
VARJ/\8LE LABEL 
VARJABLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARJABLE LARtl. 
VARIAHl.F IAHEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARJABLE LAIJEL 
VARJABLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARJARLE LARFI. 
VAKJAl:JLE LABEL 

VARJABLE LABEL 
VARJAIJLE LAIJEL 
VARJABLE LABEL 
VARJABLE LABEL 
VARIAHLF I.AH!cl. 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIAIJLE LAIJEL 
VARJABLE LABEL 
VARJABLE LABEL 
VARJABLE LABEL 
VARIAHI c IAH"L 
VARIABLE LABEi. 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 

WARNIN(>: DO NOT USE SUM 
FUNCT. TOTAL~ MISSING IF ANY 
INDIV ITEM MISSING. 

Cleaning edit - Print ifrecord hlank and 
indicalor blank or print if n:cord not 
blank and indicalur='X' 
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VARAIRl.F: 1-- LILLY 
SOliRCE VAR VAR 

R CD! CD! 
D~4TA SET DATASET 

CRFS I IDNO PATIENT 
DEFA I PROJECT 
DEFA I RESPROJ 
CRFS I Lll\VJSIT 

CRFS I PHASE I VISIT 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

TYPE 

CHAR 
CllAR 
CHAR 
CHAR 

I NUM 

LE ri LABEL 

4 PATIENTNUMBER 
4 PROJECT CODE ISTUDY NUMBERJ 
) RESEARCH PRO.IEC'T CODE 
I IJNSCHEOULFll VISIT LFTTFR 

8 I VISIT NUMllER 

Page 37 of76 

FIELD EDIT VALll[S FOR DATA E'ITRY SCREE'I 

HARDCODE = "X065" 
HARDCODE= 'BIY' 
IJNS("HF.ll VISIT= A. B. l". ETC FOR EACH UNSCHED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTEKVAL rie, Pl=A. P2=B. PJ=C, 
T9=AI SCHEDULED VISIT= BLANK. 
l=PO, (PI. P2, PJ ARE UNSCHEOULEDI. 2=TO, J=TI, 4=T2. 
5=TJ, 6=T4, 7=T5, 8=T6, 9=T7, IO=T8. (T9 IS 
IJNSCHEOIJLEDI 

Version 3.0 
1211199 

I C0\1MEriTS/INSTRllCTIONS 

I CHILDREN'S DEPRESSION 
INJ'ENTORI" 
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CDRSR DATA SET 
\"AHIA8L[ 1- I t.11 .l.Y \'A K I TYPE I LEN I LABEL 
SOl 1RC F."' VAR 

FIELD EDIT\'ALllES FOR OATA F.NTKYSCRF.F,N CO~I ME'ITS/I NSTKI '(TJONS 

R Cl\/ I CDRSR 
.1ND R_TX D.4T.4 SET 
DATA 
SET5 

CRFS CllRI CDRSlll Nl lM 
CRFS C'DR.:! CDRS02 NUM 
CRFS CDFU CDRSOJ NUM 
CRFS CDR4 CDRS04 NUM 
CRFS CDR5 CDRS05 Nl_IM 
CRFS CD Ru CDRSQ(, Nl)M 
CRFS CDR7 CDRSll7 NIJ M 

CRFS CDR8 CDRS08 NU M 
CRFS CDRQ CDRS(JQ NUM 
CRFS CDRIO CDRSlO Nl lM 
CRFS l"DR ll Cl>RS ll NU M 
( 'HFS Cl)HI:! C DRS l2 NU M 
CRFS CDRIJ CDRS IJ NUM 
CRfS CDR l4 CDRSl4 l<UM 
CRFS CDR l5 CDRs t; l\LIM 
CRFS CDRH1 C:l>RS l6 l\UM 

CDRSR ITEM I SCHOOLWORK 
CDRSR ITEM 2 FUN 
l"DRSR ITEM J SOCIAL WITHDRAWA L 
UlRSR IT F. M 4 SLEEP 
CDRSR ITEM 5 APPETITE 
CDRSR ITEM 6 FATIOUr: 
CDRSR ITEM 7 PII\'SICAL 
COMPLAlNTS 
CDRSR IT EM 8 IRRJTAAl l ITY 
CURSR ITEM 9 GUILT 
CDRSR ITEM JO SE LF-ESTEEM 
CDRSR IT EM 11 DErRESSED 
CDRSR ITEM 12 MORBID IDF.ATION 
l"ORSR ITEM l ) Sl llf'IDAL 
CDKSK ITEM l~ WEEPING 
CDRSR ITEM I> D[PRESSED AFFECT 
CDRSR ITEM 16 srEECfl 

Possiblc Valucs: . , 1-7 
Possible Values: . . l-7 
Possible Values· . , 1-7 

Possible Values · . , 1-5 
Possible Values· . , 1-5 
Possible Values: . , 1-7 
Possiblc Values . 1-7 

Possih le Values: . . 1-7 
P1.1ssible Values : • 1-7 
Possible Values : . , 1-7 
Possiblc Valucs: . . 1-7 
Possibk V:a lues: . . 1-7 
Possible Values: . . 1-7 

Possible Values: .• I · 7 
Possible Valut"s: . • 1-7 

Possible Values: . , 1-5 

CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION 
RATING SC4LE - llEl 'ISE:I> 

VARIABLE LABEL 
\' ARIAOLE LA OEL 
VARJAOLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LAB EL 
VARIABLE LABEi 
VARIABLE LAHEL 
VAKIAEIL E LABEL 

\' ARIABU LAOEL 
VARIABLE LA BEL 
VARIABLE LAAH 
VAK IAEILE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VARIAOLE LABEL 
VARIABLE LABEL 
VA RIA BLE LABEL 
\' AR IAHIY l,AHEL 

CRFS l"DRl7 CDRSl 7 l\UM Possible Valucs: . 1-7 ~ ...,.,,,,,, •• vin .._L''~'",, L l>I , , , , , , •. •n•. , , •,, • • '"""'·"'- •"lues: • \-7 KFl-.1-' --VARIABLE LABEL 
CRFS CDR18 CDRS IB CllAR 
CALL" CDRSilEHA NU M 

CAl.C CDRSMOOD NUM 

CAl C l"DRSSOMA NUM 

CA LC l"DRSSL'BJ NUM 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

CDRSR ITEM 18 MOOD Po"ihle Val ues: '·. A-1' KEEP AS CHARACTER VARIABLE 
BEHAVIOR SUHTOTAL (S l.IM OF CDRS I POSSIBLE RANGE: .. 3-21 (cl<anin~ edi l <>nly) BEHAVIOR SUDTOTAL (SUM OF 
ITEMS L 2. l i CDRS ITEMS I. 2, )) WARNING : DO 

NOT LIS E SUM FUNt'T. TOT AL~ 
MISSJN(j IF ANY INl ) lV ITFM 
MIS~IN(i 

MOOD SUBTOTAL fS\.J M OF CDRS I POSSIBLE RAN( iE: .. 4-:? ~ tcle3ning edi t nnly.J 
ITEM S 8. 11 . 14. 15) 

SOMATIC SUBTOTA L (SUM OF CDRS i POSSIBLE RANGE: ., o-l6 id e>ning <di1 only) 
ITEMS 4, 5, 6, 7. 16, 171 

SUDJECTI VE SUBTOTAL 1SUM OF i POSSIBLE RANGE: ., 4-2B (cleo11i11g ed it only) 
CDRS ITEMS 9. 10, 12. 1,1 

Version 3.0 
12/ 1199 

MOOD SUBTOTAL (S UM or CDRS 
ITEMS 8. 11. 14, 151 WARNING: 00 
NOT LISE SUM FL;'NCT. TOTAL= 
MISSING IF Al\Y INDIV ITEM 
MISSING. 
SOMATIC SUBTOTA L i SUM OF 
l"DRS lffMS .l, 5, h, 7, lh, 17) 
WARNING: DO NOT USE SUM 
Ft !NCT. TOTAL = MISSING Ir- ANY 
INDI V ITEM MISSING. 
SLIBJECTIV SUBTOTAL (St:M OF 
CDRS ITEMS 9, 10. Il. 131 
WARNI NG: DO NOT LIS[ SUM 
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\'ARIABLF 1- I LILLYVAR I TYPE I LEN I LABEL 
SOL:RCE* \'AR 

CAIC 

DEFA 
DEFA 

C"Rl'S 
CRFS 

DFFA 
OEFA 
CRfS 
DEFA 
DEFA 
CKFS 

CRFS 

R_CKI I CDRSR 
ANDR_TX I DATASET 
DATA 
SETs 

RA"I rn 

IDNO 

PllASE 

CORSTI 17 

FACILITY 
FTRNDATE 

RAnR 
INOCOR 

INV 
l,CHG!M.·1·1-: 

PATIENT 
PROJECT 
RESPROJ 
UNVISIT 

VISIT 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

NUM IOTAL SCORE CDRSOl-CDRSI 7 

CllAR SITE CODE IFAC!LITY CODE) 
NUM SAS DATEOF I" CLEAN TRANS TO 

HOST 
C'HAR INITIAi S OF THE EVALlJATOR 
CHAR INOICATES INFO 1'0T OBTAIN[O 

CHAR INVESTIGATOR NUM Hl-J{ 
NUM DATE OF LAST CHANGE iSAS DA TEJ 
CHAR PATIENT NUMBER 
CHAR PROJECT CODE (STUDY NUMBERl 
CHAR RESEARCH PROJHT conr: 
CHAR UNSCHl-'.IJULED VISIT LETTER 

NUM VISIT NUMSER 
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FJELD EDIT V ALU ES FOR DATA ENTRY SCREEN 

POSSIBLE RANCiE: .. 17-113 <cleaning edit only) 

HARDCODE = "MC"' 
BLANK 

Valid Initials: A-Z, - =Initial Not Availahk 

"X'='lnforrnaLion Not Obtamed' 
BLANK=' •,,,'Infomiation Available' (DEFAULT) 

HARDCODF = '001" 
BLANK 

HARDCODE = 'XOol' 
HARDCODE = ·sn·· 
lJNSCHW VISIT= A. I'.(". ETC FOR EAl'H UNSC'HED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTERVAL lie. Pl=A. P2=H. Pl=C. 
T9~AJ. SCHEDULED VISIT= BLANK. 

COMMENTS/!NSTRUCTIONS 

CH/LDHOOD DEPRESSION 
RATING SCALE-REVISED 

FUNCT TOTAL= MISSINU IF ANY 
INDIV ITl-:M MISSINCi. 
WARNJNCi: 00 NOT USI-. SUM 
Fl!NCT. TOTAL= MISSINC; IF ANY 
INDIV ITEM MISSING. 

Cle:ming edit - Print ifrecord hl ank and 
indicalor blank or print if rei.:tird not 
b\;:mk and indic;:1tor='X' 

!=PO. , lPI. P2. PJ ARE UNSCI IEDULED), 2=TO. J=Tl. 4=T2, I (rater-fora pi at a L'isit select tlte 
."i=T3, 6=T4, 7=T'.'i, 8=T6, 9=T7, 10=T8, (T9 IS EmsUt• visit wifh tlu.•XJ exfl•nsion. lf 
lrNSCHEllUl .F[)) XI not aL•ail, then sekel X.l) 

Version 3.0 
12/1/99 
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CGIPGI DATA SET 
VARIABLE 
SOl lRf'E* 

CKFS 

CRFS 
lll'FA 
DEFA 

CRFS 

CKFS 

OEFA 
l>l:FA 

CRFS 
DEFA 
CRFS 
DEFA 
l"RFS 

CRFS 

1-
\'Alt 

R_FEI " 
ANDR_TX 
DATA 
SETS 
CCl!_IMP 

CGI 

Jl)NO 

RATER 

PH AS E 

LILLY 
\" AR 
CGIPGI 
DATA SET 

CGIIMPRO 

CGISEVER 
FACILIT\" 
FTRNDATE 

INllCGll 

INDCGIS 

INV 

LCHGDATE 
PATIE~T 

~HOJ•rl 

RATER 
RESPROJ 
UNVISIT 

VI Srl 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

TYPE 

NUM 

NUM 
CllAR 
NUM 

<." HAR 

CHAR 

C:HAR 
'JllM 
CHAR 
l'HAR 
CHAR 

CHAR 
CllAR 

NU.\1 
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LE/\ I LABEL Fll:L() E()IT VALl lES FOR OATA ENTRY Sf"RF.F.N 

CG! - IM PROVEMENT I Pussible Valut:s: . . 0-7 fur \ ' is its 3-H> 

CGI - SEVERJTY I hissiblc Yalues: .. 0-7 
SITE CODE iFACILITY CODE! I HARDCODE ~ "MC"" 
SAS DA TE OF I" CLEA!' TRANS TO I BLANK 
HOST 
INDICATES INFO NOT OBTAl:-.!ED-C.'UI- I 'X'='Jnformation Not Obtairn:d ' 
I BLANK=' '='lnfom1::i.tinn Av3iJ3bJc' (DEFAULT) 

INDICATES INFO NOT OOTA INED-CGI- I 'X ' ='ln fonn:ition Nol Oblain~d· 
S BLANK=' '=' lnf1.1nnation .'\vailabl~· <DEFAULT) 

INVESTIGATOR NUMB[R 
DA TE OF l AST Cl IANGE ISAS DA TEI 
PATIENT NUMSER 
PROJECT CODE (STIJOY NllMREK·1 
INITIALS OF THt; • VAi .l.JA T<"!K 
RESEARCH PROJ ECT CODE 
UNSCHEDULED VISIT LETTER 

VISIT NUMB ER 

HARDCODE = "IMI I" 
BLANK 

HARDCODE = "XOM" 
Valid lniti01ls: A-Z. - = Initial 1"01 A\·ail::ibk 
HARDCODE ~"Al Y" 

UNSCHED VISIT= A. H.C. Fil". FUR EACH UNSCHED 
VISIT WITlllN A VISIT INTERVAL (ie. Pl ~A. P>H. P3~C. 
T9~A1. SC'HEDULED VISIT= BLANK. 
l~PO, !PI, P2, P3 ARE UNSCll EDULED I. 2=TO. 3=TI. 4=T2. 
5=T.1. 6=T4. 7=T5. 8=T6, 9=T7, IO =T8.1T9 IS 
L"NSCHEDllLF'lll 

Version .l.O 
1211 199 

COM~IE'ffSilNSTRl ' l. "TIONS 

CL/!l'/C.4L GLOBAL /MPRESSIONS 

at Visit 1 (PI.I) :ind Visn '.! (TO) dd2.ult =. 
(MISSIN(i .). Cl~aninl! ~<lit shoulJ allow 
ti.ir missing at basdin; if indicatl1r 
variable is 'INFO NOT OOTAINED' 

Clt::anini; t'i.liL - Print if~cuni b!ank and 
indicator blank cw prinl if record not 
blank :md indicawr=·x · 
Cl~:in i ng edit ~ Print 1f record bl:;mk and 
indicalor blank or pnnt 1f record nol 
blank and indicalof"" 'X' 

(rater - fora pt at a 1•isit select the 
Emslie l'isit ,...;,It tlre X I exte11sion. lf 
X I llOf Q\•aif, tlutn St'lt'CI X.2) 
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COMMENTS DATA SET 
VARIABLE LILLY VAR TYrE 
SO\IRCE* 

COMMENTS 

CRFD COM HXT CIIAR 
C"ALC COM_TYPE CHAR 

DEFA FACii.IT\ CHAR 
DEFA HRNDATE NUM 

CRHJ INDCOM CHAR 

DEFA 11'V CHAR 
DEFA LCHGDAT[ NUM 
nuA LINE NUM CHAR 
CRFS PA TJENT CHAR 
DEFA PRO.lFC"l CHAR 

DEFA RESPROJ CHAR 
CRFD SIGNATUR CIIAR 
CRFD SIGNDATE CHAR 
CRFS UNVISIT CHAR 

CRfS VISIT NUM 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

LEN LABEL 

80 COMMEl'T TEXT 
l COMMEl'T RECORll TYPF 

l SITE CODE lfACILITY CODE> 
8 SAS D.~TE OF I" CLEAN TRANS TO 

IIOST 
1 INDICATFS INCO NOTOBTAINED 

J INVESTIGA TOR NUMBER 
8 DATE OF LAST CHANGE iSAS DA TEJ 
5 LINE NUMBER 
4 PATIENT NUMBER 
4 PROJECT CODE (STUDY NUMDERJ 
J RESEARCH PROJECT CODE 

'0 COMMENTS SICiNATURE FLA(i 
(, ('OMMENTS Slt:iNATlJRE DATE 
) l_INSCHEDIJLED VISIT LETTER 

8 VISIT NUMBER 

Page 41 of76 

FIEl.I) rnITVAl.l"ES FOR OATA ENTRY SCREEN 

(iN = (ieneral SU= Summary FC==EC(i 

HARDCODE = "MC"" 
BLANK 

'X'='lnformation Not Ohtained' 
BLANK=· ·='Information Available' tDEf AUL T) 

HARDCODE = '00 I' 
BLANK 
ASSIGN SH)UENTIALL Y WITHIN RFCORD TYPF 

HARDCODE = 'XOo5' 
HARDC'ODE= 'BIY" 
BLANK 
BLANK 
UNSCHED VISIT= A, B. C. ETC. FOR EACH LNSCHED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTERVAL (ie. Pl=A. P2=B, PJ=C. 
T9=A J. SCHEDULED VISIT= BLANK 
!=PO. IP!, Pl, PJ ARE UNSCHEDULEDJ, 2=TO. J=Tl, 4=T2, 
5=TJ. (>=14, 7=T5. 8=16. 9=T7, lO=TX, (T9 IS 
LJNSCHEDIJLED) 

Version 3.0 
1211199 

CO.\l.\IENTS/INSTRLICTIONS 

ASSIGNEDA VALUEATCOMMENT 
DATA ENTRY DEPENDING ON THE 
PARENT DATA ENTRY SCREEN 

Cleaning eJ1L - PrinL ifrecurd blank and 
indicatur blank or print i f record not 
blank and indicatoi-='X' 
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COMPLNCE DATA SET 
VARIABLE 

I~ LILLY VAR 
SOURCE* 

DATSET COMPLNCE 
(R PRS) 

CRFIJ I DRGREG 

DEFA FACii llY 
DEFA FTRNDATf 

CRFS INDCOMP 

DEFA INV 
OEFA LCHCiDATE 
CRFS IDNO PATIEKT 
DEFA PROJECT 
DEFA RESPROJ 
CALC SD COMf->L 

CRFS MED_Ci SDC"APOIS 

l"Rl'S MED_R SDCAPRET 

CAL(" SDDUSMIS 

DEFA T RSN\\IS 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validotion and Papertlow Plan 

TYPE I LE:>/ I LABEL 

CHAR 

("HAR 
NIJM 

CHAR 

CHAR 
NLIM 
CHAR 
CllAR 
CHAR 
CHAR 

NUM K 

NUM 8 

NUM 8 

CHAR 

PROSPECTIVE DRUG REGIMEN 
(EVERY DAY OR EVERY OTHER DA Yl 

SITE CODE iFACILITY CODE) 
SAS DATE OF 15

' CL EAN TRAKS TO 
HOST 
INDICA TES DISP. RETK. DRGREG 
INFO NOT OBTAINEO 

INVESTIC;ATOR NllMBER 
DATE or LAST CHANGE (SAS DATEi 
PATIH:T NUMBER 
PROJECT CODE (STUDY NUMBERI 
RFSFARCH PROJECT CODE 
PATIE)";T COMPLIANP 

STUIJY DRUG -CAPSIJLES DISPENSED 
(PROSPECTIVE! 
STUDY DRUG -CAPSULES RETURNED 
<CURRENTI 
NUMBER OF MISS ED DOSES 
1RETROSPECTIVE1 

REASON fOR MISSED DOSE 

Page 42 of 76 

FIELll ElllT VALlJES FOR DATA ENTRY SCREEN 

l=EVERY DAY (DEFAULT TO I AT VISITS J TllRU 
NEXT TO LAST PT VISIT) 
2=EVERY OTHER DAY 
fJ<i=NOT APPLICABLE (DEFAIJLT AT LAST VISITI 

HARDCODE = "MC" 
BLANK 

•X'='lnformation Not Obtained' 
BLANK=' '='lnfom1ation Availahlc' (DEFAULT) 

HARDCODE ="()(I[" 
BLANK 

HARDCODE = "X065" 
HARDCODE ="Bl Y" 
l=Yes, 2=No. 97=Unk.nown (ifnol able to calculate) 
IF DRGREG=I TllEN DO; 

IF SDDOSMIS <=2 THEN SD_COMPL=l; 
El.SI-'. SD_COMl-'l.=2: 

END; 
IF DRGREG=2 THEN DO; 

IF SDDOSMIS <=I THEN SD_COMPL=L 
ELSE SD_COMPL=2; 

FNll; 
Range for ed it~ 0-9lJ, - ifnot availablc 

Range for ediLs 0-99, -ifnot available 

NUMDA YS=VISIT DATE-LAST VISIT DATE; 
CAPS TAKEN~LAST SDCAPDIS-SDCAPRET; 

IF l)RGKEU='2' THEI\ 
NUMDA YS=ROl fND(NUMDA YS/2J-); 

IF CAPS TAKEK >.AND NlJMDAYS > THr.N IJO; 
IF CAPS TAKEN >= NU)-IDAYS THEN SDDOSMIS~O; 
ri.SF SOOOSMIS=NUMDAYS-CAPS TAKEN; 

BLANK 

Version 3.0 
1211/99 

COMMENTSllNSTRllCTIOl'S 

PILL COUNT INFORAIA.TION 

Cleaning edit - Print ifrecord blank ::md 
indicator blank or print ifrecord not 
blank and indicatm='X' 

DCRIVED VARIAHLE, NOT 
COLLECTED 

DRUG INVENTORY - QUANTITY 
IJISPFNSFIJ 
DRlllO INVENTORY -QIJANTITY 
RETllRNED 
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VARIAHl.E 1-- I Lll.l.\'VAK 
SOllRCP VAW. 

CRFS I UNVISIT 

CRFS I PHASE I VISIT 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Papernow Plan 

TYrE I LEN I LABEL 

CHAR I I I UNSCHEDllLED VISIT LETTER 

Nll\1 8 I VISIT NUMOER 

Page 4J of 7(i 

FIELO EDIT VALlifS FOR DATA F,NTKY SCREEN I COMM E.~TSllNSTR IJCTIONS 

UNSCI IED VISIT = A. B. C. ETC. FOR EACH l~SCHED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTERVAL tie, Pl =A, P2=B. P'=C', 
T9=A). SCHEDULED VISIT= BLAN K. 
!=PO. (Pl, P2, P ~ ARI-. UNSCHEDULFD). 2,,,,·rn. J=TI 4=T1. 
5=TJ. 6=T ~. 7=T5. 8=T6. ?=T7, IO=T8. (19 IS 
UNSCHEDULEDi 

Version J.O 
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EVENTS DATA SET (UNSOLICITED ADVERSE EVENTS) 
VARIABLE 1-1 LILLYVAR I TYPE I LEN I LABEL I r1n.nF:nITVAl.l'F:SFORUATAENTRYSCRHN 
SOLIRCE* VAR 

DATA El'ENTS 
SET DATA SET 
(NONE! 

DEFA ABATED CHAR 
CRFD ACT TERM CllAR 80 

DEfA IlODYSYS Cll/\R 5 

CRFD CANC_ETC CHAR 

C'AU_· CLASHRM CHAR 64 

CRFD DEATH CHAR l 
CRFD UISAHll CHAR I 

CRFD DRUGDISC CllAR I 

CALC llURllAYS NI:M R 
DHA EV _TYPE CHAR I 

DEFA FACILITY CHAR 2 
DEFA HRNllAff Nl!M 8 

CRFD HOSP CllAR I 

CRFD INDAE l"H.~R l 

DEFA INV CHAR J 
llEFA LCHGDATE NUM 8 

AllATED AFTER STOPPINU DRUG 
ACTUAL TERMINOLOGY 
BODY SYSTEM 
CANCER. OD, I .lrETHREAT. 
CONGEJ>.:ANOM 
EV[NT CLASSIFICA TION TERM -
ELECT (COSTARTJ 

PATIENT DIED? 

RES UL TIN SEVERE OR PERM 
DISAillLITY 
WAS STUDY DRL;c; DISCONTINIJED"' 

EVENT DURA TION IN DA YS 
EVENT RECORD TYPE 

SITE CODE (FACILITY CODEJ 
SAS DA TE Of l" CLEAN TRANS TO 
HOST 
REQUIRE OR PROLONG 
HOSPITAi .IZATION'' 
INlllCATES INFO NOT OBTAINED 

INVESTIGATOR NUMilER 
DATE OF LAST CHANlÆ iSAS llATc) 

Hl.ANK. NOT ON CRF 

l=Yes. 2=Nu 

Must exist in COSTART dictionary 

l=Yes, 2= :--Jo 
l=Yes, 2= No 

I- Yes. 2=1\n 

~ STOPDA TN - ONSETDTN 
HARDCODE='E' \for Events after visit TOJ and 'B'I for 
Haseline beforc or ;:it visit TO) and ·s· ( ror Sccondary 
Cunditions before or at visil POl 
11.\RDCODE ~ 'MC" 
BLANK 

l=Yes. 2= No 

'X'='Information Not Obtaine<l' 
BLANK=· '='lnfom1u1ion Availablt'' (DEFAULT) 

HARDCODE ~ '0(11" 

f"OMME:IITS/INSTRUCTIONS 

UNSOL/CITED ADl'ERSE EJ "E/'ITS 

\fake l lppen:ase 
(luokup by COSTART) 
Defaull to 2 

Mappcd rrom stand;:ird actual tem1. lf 
actual tem1 not standard - must he 
manu:.tlly assibrned during cleaning 
orocess 
Defaull to 2 
Default to 2 

Flag to idenli ry I his event as a re:isun ror 
disconlinuation. Defaull to N0(2) 
DERJVED VARIABLE 

Default to 2 

Cleaning edil- Print ifrecurd blank and 
indicator blank 1..""lr print i f record rn.1t 
blank and indicator='X' 

CRFD ONSETDAT CllAR 6 ONSET DATE (YYMMDDJ V:Jlid d:Jte or "- "ifmissing. lf EV _TYPE= 'E' or 'B' (atlcr I lf day not availahle. default to day=='O\' 

DEFA O~SETDTN NUM 8 
DEFA O~SETIME CHAR 5 
DEFA UUTC"mlE CHAR I 
C"RFS PATIENT CHAR 4 

DEFA PROJECT CHAR 4 
REAPPEAR CHAR I 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

ONSET DATF iSAS DATEi 
ONSET TIME !HRMMJ 
OUTCOME OF EVENT 
PA TJENT NUMBER 
PROJECT CODE iSTUllY Nl!MBERI 
RFAPPEAR AFTER REINTRODUCING 

visit one). must have at lcast a valid month a11d year. (MM- -
YYJ. 
Derin·<l 

IlLANK 
BLANK 

HARIK'ODE-'X0(1:'i" 

BLANK 

Version 3.0 
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\'ARIABLE 1-- LILLY VAR 
SOURCE+ VAR 

Clffll I RELSORI J("i 

DEFA I RLSPROJ 
I SEVERJTY 

CRfD I STOPDATE 

lJEcA STOPO.HN 
STOPTIM E 

CALC UNVIS IT 

CALC: VISIT 

DEFA XREF NUM 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Yalidation and Paperflow Plan 

TYPE LEN 

CH.'\H I 
CHAR 3 
NL:M 8 
CllAR 6 

Nl:M 8 
CHAR 5 
CHAR I 

NUM ~ 

CHAR J 

LABEL 

DRUG'? 
RELA TIONSHIP TO STUDY DRUG 
RES EA RC"l I PROJECT CODE 
SEVERJTY OF EVENT 
STOP D.HE (YYMMDO) 

STOP DATE iSAS DATEi 
STOP TIM E 11111 MM) 
l""NSCHEDULED VIS IT LETTER 

VISIT NUMBER 

l"RUSS Rffl'.KEN< .E NllMBER 

Page 45 of 76 

) FIF.t.n EOIT \"AlllES FOR OATA HiTKY SC KF.F.N 

I l=No, 2=Yes.-= unknown 
I HARDCODE - "B IY. 
I HIANK 
I Val id date or ··- "if missing, "- "if f\'fnl ongoing through 

d1si.:ontinuatinn. lf EV _TYPE= ' E' or ' B' (after first visit). 
musl hav.: nt least a valid munth und yC"ar. (M M- -YY) 
STOPDATE MUST DE >= ONSETDA T. 
Deri ved 
BLANK 
UNSCHEO VISIT - A. B, C. ETC.:. FOR EACH UNSC"HEf) 
VISIT \.\/ITHIN A V ISIT INTERVAL (ie, Pl =A. P2="B, P3=C. 
T9=AJ SCHEDCUD VISIT = BLANK. 
Cakulate VISIT: lf ONSETDAT < VIS DATE ofVISIT 
AN D STOPDATE ~= VlS_DATE ofVJSIT·I or STOPDATE 
- -
Cakulated: 1"umeric :md len lillell w1lh zeroes. 

Version 3.0 
12/1 /99 

I COMMENTSilNHRllfTlONS 
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GLSLABS DATA SET 
VARIABLE 1-I LILLY VAR 
SOURCE* VAR 

DATA GLSLABS 
SET DATA SET 
(NONE! 

CRFD COLLDATE 

CRFD COl.l.TIMr. 

llFFA FACILITY 
DEFA FTRNDATE 

CRFD HIGH LIM 

CRFD 1:-.JDl .AH 

DEFA l'<V 
DEfA LCHGDATE 
CRFD l.OW Ll\1 
CAI(' KORM 

CRFD PATIENT 
CALC PROCCODE 

Il HA PROJCCT 
DEFA RESPROJ 
CRFD RESULT 
DEFA RSLTTYPE 
CALC SIFACTOR 

CALC SIHl_l.IM 

CALC SILO_LIM 

CALC SI NORM 

CALC SIRESUL T 

CALC SIUNITCD 

CRFD TESTl'ODE 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Papertlow Plan 

TYPE 

CHAR 

CHAR 

CHAR 
NUM 

NU\1 
CHAR 

CllAR 
NUM 
NLIM 
CHAR 

CHAR 
CHAR 

CHAR 
CllAR 
CHAR 
CHAR 
NUM 

Nl!M 

NUM 

CllAR 

J\UM 

CHAR 

l'HAR 

LEN I LABEL 

(> DATE SAMPLF WAS ("()l.LECTED 
IYYMMlllll 

5 TIME SAMPLE WAS COLLECTED 
(HHMMI 

2 SITE CODE (FACILITY CODEJ 
8 SAS DATE OF 15

T C'LEAN TRA.NS TO 
HOST 

8 UPPER LIMIT OF NORMAL RANGE 
INDICA TES INfO NOT OllTAINED 

3 INVESTIGATOR NUMAFR 
8 DAff OF l.AST CHANC;E <.SAS DA TEJ 
8 LOWER LIMIT OF NORMAL RANGE 
I FLAG COMPARING RESUL T W/ LAB'S 

RANGE 
4 PATIENT NUMRER 
8 PROCWLJKE CODE (LAB TCST 

GROUPI 
4 PROJECT CODE iSTLIDY NUMBER) 
3 RESEARCH PROJECT CODF 
9 LABORATORY RrSL 11.T 

RrSUI. r TYPE 
8 SI CO'<VERSION FACTOR 

8 UP PER LIMIT OF SI LILLY STD RAKGE 

8 LOWER LIMIT OF SI LILLY STD 
RANCJE 

[ FLAG COMP SI RESULT W/ I .ILL Y STll. 
RANCiF 

8 KESLJL T VALllE IN SI UNITS 

5 UNIT CODE FOR SI VALLIE 

) TESTCODE 
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FIELU EDIT VALLIF:S FOR DATA ENTIH' SCKEEN 

Range for edils 1/1/90- 12/J 1/% 

Range for edits = 0000- 2400, - if missing 

HARDCODE = "MC" 
BLANK 

'X'='lnfonn::ition Not ObtaimxJ' 
BLANK=· '='lr1formation Available' (DEFAULT) 

HARDCODE = '001' 
BLANK 

H=High~ L=Low; A=Abnonnal: otherv.·ise N=Nonnal. E31ank if 
unav2il.:iblc. 

HARDCODE="X065' 
HARDCODE ="Bl Y' 

O=ORDINAL. N=NUMFKIC.S=SUHJH"llVE 

f"OM\IE'jTS/INSTRLICTIO.~S 

CR.F entry in mmJdyy 

Recordi:d in rnilitary time 

Cleaning ed it - Print ifrecord blank and 
indicaior bhmk or print if record not 
blnnk and indicator=·x· 

From reference Lable. Den\eJ from 
Testrnde 

From reference table. Derived from 
Tesh.:ode 
Call'ulated from LOW LIM based on 
SI FACTOR if resul1 t~·pe = nmneric. 
Calculated from HIGH_LIM based on 
SIFACTOR if result type= numeric. 

H=High: L=Low; A=Ab11onm1\; otherwise N=Nornrn!. Blank if l Sarne as NORM 
unavailable. 

Must bt' a valid Lillv Testi..::ode (from reference t:J.hle) 

Version 3.0 
12/l/99 

Calculated from RESIJLT b:::ised nn 
SI FACTOR. (lf SIFAC'TOR -=! then 

will be same as RESULTI 
From reference table. Derived from 
Tcstcodc 
From reference table (based on Lab 
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Confidential 

VARIABLE 1-- LILLY VAR 
SOllRCE* \'AK 

CRFl> UNITCODE 

CRFD llNVISl'I 

CRFD VISIT 

CALC SI FACTOR 

CRFD INDLAD 

Fluoxetine H ydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

TYPE LEN 

CllAR 5 

CHAR I 

NUM 8 

NIJM 8 

CllAR I 

LABEL 

UNIT COllF OF IAH RESULT 

LNSCHEDULED VISIT LETTER 

VISIT NUMHEK 

SI fACTOR 

INOICATF.S INFO NOTOBTAINED 
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FIELD EDIT VALLIES FOR DATA ENTRY SCREE'< 

UNSCHED VISIT= A. B. C, ETC. FOR EACH UNSCHED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTERVAL (te, Pl=A. P2=B. PJ=C. 
T'FAI. SCHFllllLED VISIT= BLANK. 
l=PO, (Pl. P2, PJ AKr: UNSCHEDULEDJ, 2=TO, J=Tl, 4=T2, 
5=TJ, 6=T4, 7=T5, 8=T6, f>=T7, l0=T8, (T9 IS 
UNSCI IEDULED) 

("OM\tEl\TS/tNSTRLICTIONS 

Name?J or manually entered. 
I f have unique unitcode per lestcode. 
Derived from Testende in reference 
lable. Olher.vise mu::;L be manual ly 
enlered 

from reference tabk Deri ved from 
Testcode 

'X '='lnrom1ation Not Obtained' I Clcaning cdil - Print ifrecnrd blank and 
BLANK=' "='Information Available' (0Ei-:AULT) indicatnr blank nrprint ifrecord nol 

blank and in<licatur='X' 

Version 3.0 
12/1/99 '"Cl 
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TNVECG DATA SET 
\ 'ARIABLE 1-1 LILL\' VAR 
SOllRSE VAR 

DATA I N l 'ECG 
SET DATA SE:T 
(NONE) 

CRFD ECGDATE 
CRF D ECGEVAL 
DHA FAt"ILITY 
DEFA FTR~ IJA " l f' 

CRFD INDffG 

DEFi\ INV 
DEFA LCH<oDATE 
CRFD PATIENT 
UEFA PROJECT 
OErA RESPROJ 
CRFD UNVISIT 

CRFU VISIT 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

TYPE 

CHAR 
CHAR 
CHAR 
NlJM 

CHAR 

CHAR 
NUM 
CllAR 
CHAR 
CHAR 
CHAR 

NUM 

IH' I LABEL 

UATE OF ECG iY\'MMDD) 
OVERALL EVALUAT!ON 
SlTE CODE IFi\CILITY CODE) 
SAS DATE OF 1" CL EAN TRANS TO 
HOST 
INOICAH'.S INFO NOT OBTAINED 

INVESTIGATOR NllMBER 
DATE OF LAST CHA~Ue ISAS DATEi 
PATIENT NLIMHFR 
PROJECT CODE 1STUDY NLIMBER\ 
RESEARCH PROJECT CODE 
UNSCllEOULED V ISIT LETTER 

VISIT NIJMBER 

Page 48 of 76 

FI El .ll r.OJT VAl.lWS FOR llATA F. .~TRY SCRHI' CO,l\IENTS/INSTRUCTIO:-IS 

ECG 

Valid Date_·- · if missing. R:111ge li)redirs"" l / JiQ()- 12.'J J/% 

l = Nom1al. 2 : Ahnnmul. - ifmi::isinl! 
HARDCODE = 'MC' 
BLANK 

·x·=·lnfrnmation Not Obta ined ' I Cleaning cdil - Print ifrecord blank and 
BLANK=' ·= 'Information Avail:lhk' (DEFAUL Tl ind icator hlanl.; or print if recn rd nul 

blank and indi~ a tor-':\ ' 

HARDCODE = '00 1' 
BLA:-lK 

HARDCODE~"X06 5 ' 

HARDCOOE ='B l y· 
I JNSCHEO VISIT = A. ~.(", EIC HJR EACH l JNSCHED 
VISIT WITHIN A VISIT INTERVA L (i<. Pl =A. P2=B. PJ~C 
TQeA). SCHEDULED V ISIT • BLANK. 
l ~P0,1 PI . P2. PJ ARE UNSCHEDULEDJ. 2=TO, J=TI 4=n. 
5=D. l>=T4. 7=T5. 8=T6. 9=T7, JO=T8. 1T9 IS 
UNSCHEDULED) 

Version 3.0 
12/1 /99 "ti 
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OTHERAPY DATASET 
VARIABLE 1-- LILLY VAR I TYPE 
SOt lRCP VAR 

DATA OTHEHAPI" 
SET 
(/1'01\'EJ 

CKFD I C DOSE CllAR 
CALC I C_DRUG CHAR 

CRFD C FRHlY CHAR 
("RFD C ROLITE CfJAR 
CRFD C STPDAT CHAR 
CRFD C STRDAT C:HAR 

CRFD (' TRl)l{l.ICi CHAR 
DEFAI C_ TYPE CHAR 
l. ·\I { . 

CRFD C UNITS CHAR 
CCIFLI <."HAR 

CALC C"LASTERM CHAR 

DEFA FM"ILITY CHAR 
[)Ef'A rTRNDATE NUM 

CRFD INDMED CHA R 

DEFA IN \' CHAR 
DEFA 1.CHl.iDATE NUM 
DEFA LIN E NI IM NUM 
('Rf[) PATIENT Cllt-R 
DHA PROJECT Cl l,\R 
De FA RESPROI CHAR 
l"RFD UN\'ISIT CHAR 

CRFD VISIT NUM 

DEFA XREF NUM ('HAR 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

I LEN I LABEL 

7 DOSE 
40 DRUG PKEFFERED TERM 

4 FREQUENCY 
10 ROLITE 
(> STOP DATE IYYMMDDI 
(> START DATE iYYMMDD) 

40 DRUG TRADE KAME 
! OTI IER THERAPY RECORD TYPE 

12 UNITS 
4 EVENT OCCURED 

M CLASS IFICATION TER\f FOR LISE OF 
THERAPY 

2 SITE CODE (FACILITY C:Ol>F:1 
8 SAS OATE OF I ' CL EAN TRANS TO 

HOST 
I INDICATES INrO NOT OBTAINED 

-' INVESTIGATOR Nl.iMBER 
8 DATE OF LA ST CHANGElSAS llATl'1 
8 LINE NUMBER 
4 PATIENT "llJMBEK 
4 PROJECT <."Olle (S I l.IDY NIJMBERJ 
) RESEARCH PKOIEfT CODE 
I UNSCHH>l ILED VISIT LETTER 

8 VISIT KUMBER 

-' CROSS REFEREl'CE NUMDER 
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FJELD EDIT \'ALUES FOR DATA ENTRY SCREEN 

CO/I/COM/TANT AIEDIC<T/0/1/S 

Olt-NK 

BLANK 
BLANK 

Must not he- blank 

CO ifConcomitant Mt"d :Jl1t'r vi sit 2 (TOJ. CU ifat visit I or 2. 
PR ifpriorw visit 1. 
OLANK 
'NNN' For the Ev..:nt (..:-g. 00 1) 
·xo1 • Prim:uy Condition 
·xo.r Prophyb:-.. is tir Non -Tht'rJJXulic us<:> 
· QT Unknown 

HARDCODE = 'MC 

BLAl\K 

·X'='(nformation Not Obtained' 
BLANK=' '='Information Availah\e' lDl-:1--'Al Jl.T) 
HA ~llCOI H' = 'IX.li' 
Hl.ANK 
ASS l<ON SEQI JENTIALLY WITHIN VISIT 

HARDCODE='X065' 
HARDCODE = 'B I Y' 
UNSCHE!l VISIT = ,\, ll. C. ETC. FOR EACll UNSCllED 
VISIT WITHIN A V ISIT INTERVAL (ie, Pl =A, P2=B. PJ=C. 
T'>=f\J. SCHEDULED VISIT= BLANK. 
\=PO. (Pl . P2. P3 A~c llKSl"HFl>Ul. cl>J. 2=TfJ. J=TI 4=T2, 
5=T3. b=T4. 7=T5, 8=T6, 9=TI. 10=T8. (T9 IS 
Ul\SCI IE!lULED) 

Version 3.0 
l 2/1199 

CO.\t\IF:l'TS/11\STRl l(""TIONS 

CO/llCOMITA/llT MCD!CATIONS 

I .ookup in WHO dktionary usiTIJJ 
C TRDRUG. Man ualh: cnter IF 
C - TRDRUG is a non-Standard name not 
in-WllO dictiom1ry· . 

MMDlJYY ON CRF 
MMDDYY ON CRf 

Oc-foult l\l llnkno'A.ll 

0"1 CLEAN INU llATABASEONLY 

ON CLEANJNG DATABASE ONLY 

"'Cl 
D) 

(Q 
(I) 

CD 
....... 
....... 
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Conl cenl·a 

PATDEMOG DATA SET 
\'.J.R!.\flLF.1- 1.11.1.\"VAll 
S<WRCf.• \'An 

R_EPISOD PATDEAfUG 
DATA SET DATA SET 

C.'\I (' ,\(JFYE/\RS 

CRFS DOB [lJRTllDAl 
CALC n!RTl!DH 
[l[FA FM"ILITY 
DEFA FTRNDATE 

DErA GEOCODE 
CRFD INITL\LS 
DlTA !NV 

CRFS DRl_!G NO KIT NUM 
LlEl"A LCl!CiDAlL 

CRFS RACE ORlGIN 

DEFA PATCLEAN 
DErA PATEVAL 
CRFS IDNO PATIENT 
llFFA PCLNDA'I !: 

flEFA PR.O.!ECT 
CRFS PSIGDA TE 

PUNEVALl 
PlJNLVAL2 
PUNEVAL.1 
PUNEVAL4 
PUNEVAL5 
PUNEVAUJ 
Pl1NEVAL7 

PUNEVAL8 
DEFA I RESPROJ 
CRFS I GENDER SEX 

DRIKi_ TY THERAPY 
\' 

CALC l PLACEBO 
CALC I TllERDAT8 
CRFD TllERDAl~ 

Fluoxetine Hydwchloridc 
Oata Validation and Papcrfl<rn,1 Plan 

TYrE 1.F.N 

NllM 8 

l"HAR 6 

CllAR 8 
C"llAR 2 
NUM 8 

CllAR J 
CllAR .1 
CllAR .1 
CllAR 4 
CllAR 6 
CllAR 2 

CllAR I 
CllAR I 
CllAR 4 
CllAR ,, 
UIAR 4 
CllAR 6 

CllAR 2 
UIAR 2 
C"llAR 2 
CllAR 2 
CHAR 2 
CHAR 2 
CHAR 2 
CllAR 2 
CllAR 3 
CHAR I 
CllAR 4 

CllAR I 
CllAR 8 
CllAR 6 

L\BFI. 

AUF OF PAI llNI IN YEARS AT 
ALJMISSION 
[),\TE OF D!RTll (YHIMDD/ 
DA TE OF fi/RTll iCCYYMMDDJ 
SITE CODE (FACIUTY CODFi 
SAS DATE OF I" CIYAN TRANS TO 
llOST 
GEOCO!>E 
PATIENT INITIALS 
INVLSTIU.-\TOR NllMHLR 
STUDY DRUG KIT NUMDER 
DATE or LAST CllANGE (SAS DA TE) 
ORIGIN 

PATIENT DECLARrn CLEAN~ 
PATIENT DECLARED EV/\LUABl.E? 
PATIFNT NlJMlJER 
DATE PATIENT DEC"LARrn CLEAN 
(YYMMDD) 
PROJECT CODE (STLIDY NUMIJER) 
DATE PT SIGN ON IN FORM ED 
CONSENT (YYMMflfl> 
UNEVAUIAIJLE REASON #I 
UNl'.VALU/\l3LE REASON #2 
UNEVALUAIJLE REASON #_l 
UNEVALUAIJLE REASON #4 
UNEVALUABLE REASON #5 
UN~VAUIABLE REASON #6 
UNEVALUAIJLE REASON #7 
UNEVALUAIJLE REASON #8 
RESEARCH PROJECT CODE 
PATIENT SEX 
TREATMENT GROUP CODE 

PLACEnO TYPE 
IJ,\TEOF I' IJOSEOFCTMATERIAL 
DJ\TEOF I" DOSEOFCTMATERIAL 

'age ~· ol 1 l• 

FIF.I.I) ElllT \"AIXES Fon OATA ENTRY SCRH:-0 

CAL< l ILATUJ IN SAS PSIGDATE - [llRTHrM T 

\':i!id Date. C:m not be hla11k. Rane.c for edits: < 9 ·10 QO 

llARl>CODE ='Ml"" 
ALANK 

llARDCODE- 'US' 
A-Z or - ifmissin5!. initial (cannnt he blank) 
l!ARDCODE = '001' 
Ranl!e for e<lits= 1000-2999 
IJLANK 
Fm~lic to 1.illy ('o<le: l=\l.,hile=l =Caucasicin. 
2-=-Black.'"'2,,-African Descent, J=3=11ispanic, 4=Qq=o1her 
BLANK 
IJT.ANK 

BLANK 

llARDCODE 0 'X065' 
Valid Date. - ifmissing OK can nnl he hl:mk? Range for edits: 
> 1}/10/90 

BLANK 
BLANK 
IJLANK 
BLANK 
BLANK 
BLANK 
l'LANK 
BLANK 
HARDCODE • 'B\Y' 
l 0 EEMALE, 2°MALE 
TX GROUP, FX20=20MG fl l/OXETINE, SI AIJ=PLACEOO 

IF TllFRDATE < '930919' THEN 'E'; ELSE 'L' 

Valid Date ifmissing Range for cdils: > 9/10/90 

Version 3.0 
12/1 /99 

("UM\IEIHS/INSTR\ll"TIONS 

PATIEi'\!T DEMOGRAPHICS 

UNIT IS YEARS 

EntcriPrint as mmddn 

I CONVERT TO STANDARD LILL\' 
FORMAT 

I Enler/Print as mm<ldyy 

Kccp blinded 1herapy code until afler 
data Jock 
Blank if THERDATE missin.R. 

CCYYMMDD 
YYMMDD(Enter/Prinl as mmddyy) 
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PATDEMNR DATA SET (NON-RANDOMIZED PATIENTS FROJ\_!_P9, ADD MISC DEMOG??) 
\"ARAIHl.E: 
Sm'RCL 

C'AIC. 

rRrs 
CA LC 
[lff,\ 

I.JUA 

D[:f,\ 

('RFJ) 

Dlh\ 
CRfS 
Dich\ 
rnrs 

llffA 
DEFA 
CRf'S 
Dff/\ 

OEI A 
rnrs 

DffA 
C'RFS 

C.:1\l.C 
C/ILC 
CRFS 

I~ 
R El'ISOD 
D~<T.i Sf.T 

I.li.LY \'AR 

PATDEMOG 
DATA SET 
AGf:Y l.'.ARS 

DOD I 131RTllDA T 

IJIRTllDTE 
fACILITY 
FTRNDATE 

G[UCOlll' 

INITIAL S 
INV 

DRt:<:; NO I KIT NU~I 
U'lllil>ATl'. 

RACE I ORIG JN 

P;\TCLEAN 
PATl·:VAI. 

IDNO l'AflENl 
l'CLNOATE 

PROJELT 
PSIGDATI '. 

PUNEVAl.I 
PUNEVAU 
PUNEV/\LJ 
PJJNEV/114 
PUNEV/\U 
PUNEVAL6 
PUNEVAL7 
PUNEVAL8 
RESPROJ 

GEN DER SEX 
ORUG_ TY I THERA PY 
r 

PLACrno 
TllERDATS 
TllERDATE 

Fluoxeline Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Pbn 

TYPE LEN 

Nl.IM 

C'llAR 
CHAR 
CH/IR 
NUM 

CllAR 

C:ll1\R 
l'll AR 
CllAR 
CHAR 
UIAR 

CllAR 
Ul/IR 
CllAR 
CllAR 

CHAR 
Cll/IR 

CHhR 
CHAR 
CllAR 
CHAR 
C:HAR 
CHAR 
('HAR 
CHAR 
CllAR 
CllAR 
CHAR 

CllAR 
CllAR 
C'l lAR 

LARF.L FIEl.Tl ETllTVALllES FOR !JATA ENTR\' SCRF.EN 

AGE OF PATl[NT IN YEARS AT I C/11.CJJL/I TED IN S/IS . PSIGDAT[ - BIRTllDAT 
ADMISSION 
DATE OF OIKTH (YYMMOO' I Valid Dale. Can not be blank. Ran,ee for tdi1s : < 9110.'90 
UAT[ or OIRTll (( 'CYYMMUDI 
SIH CODE (FAC ILITY CODE) I HARDCODF. = ·~K' 
ShS [),I TE OF J" CLE/IN TRllNS TO i DL/INK 
HOST 
GEOCODE I 11/\KDCODF. = ·us· 

PATl[NT INITIALS I /\-Z or - ifmissin,!?. initial tcannol ~blank) 
INVESrlti/ITOR NUMIJER I flARCX'ODE = '001 ' 
STUOY ORUG KIT NUMSER 
DATE OF LAST CHA MiE 1SAS DATFI I BLANK 
ORIGIN I Emslie to Lilly Cnde: t =Whitc=l=Cauc;J ~ 1 (in, 

2=Dlack . .,... ~= i\fric;m lJcscent. J=3=Hi .~p::mic. 4,,,,q<J,,,,olhcr 
PATI ENT llEl'L/\REDCLE/\N? I IlLANK 
PATI F.NT llF.CLARFD EVAJ.J.J AIJLF.? 
PAI IENT NUMDER 
DATE PA1'1ENT DECLARF.DCL EA N 
(\'YMMDlll 
PROJECT CODE (STUDY NUMBERI 
!JA T[ PT SIGN ON INfORMED 
CONSENT (YYMMDD) 
UN~VALIJAULE RE/\SON #I 
UN EVALUABLE REASON #2 
UN EVALUllDLE REASON #J 
UNEVAUJllRLE REASON #4 
UNEVALUABLE RE/ISDN #S 
UNEVALLl/\IJLE REASDN #6 
llNF.V ALUADLE REASON #7 
UNEV/\LIJABLE REASON #8 
RESEARCI I PROJECT CODE 
PATIENT SEX 
TRE,\TM ENT <.iROllP CODE 

PLACEOO TYPE 
DA TE OF I" DOSE OF CT MA TERIAL 
DATEOF I" IXJSEOFlTMATERIAl 

IJl .ANK 

ni.ANK 

11/\RDC'Ollf.=':\0(>5' 
Valid Dale . - ifrni ~sing OR can not l:ie hlank~ Kanl!C fl1r cdits: 
> 0:10:00 
Bl.ANK 
BLANK 
DL/INK 
BLANK 
BLANK 
BLANK 
IJLANK 
BLANK 
HARDCODE = 'BIY' 
l=FEMALE, 2=MALE 
BL1\NK 

IF TI IERDATE < '0!0920' TllEN ·~· ; El SE 'I .' 

\'aliit Oa!e. - if missing . Ranj?e for edits· > 9/ 10'<)() 

Version 3.0 
12/1/99 

('01\l~tf.~TS/INSTRll(,-10 .\' S 

/\'O,\'- R.i.~·ooMJZED P.4TIENT 
DEMOGR.4PHICS 
UNIT IS HARS 

Wh;Jt is this'.:'? round on anolher Lill y 
C)(;JITiflle . 

CON\'ERT TO STANDARD LILLY 
FORMAT 

Blank ifTH !'.RDA TE missing 
CCYYMMDD 
En1eriPri111 as mmddvv 

"'Cl 
D> 

(Q 
Cl> 
CD 
CO 
0 
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PATMTSC DATA SET 
\ 'ARIARU: 1-
S(ll lR('P \ ' AR 

l.IU.Y \'AR 

R_EPISOD I PATWSC 
0.4 TA SET D.<TA SET 

Dff,\ / / FAUUTY 
rnrn I I rAM STR 

OEFA FTRNOAT[ 

l!EFA IN\' 
DEFA LCllGDATE 
CRfll !I l NO PATIENT 
DEF.~ PROJF<.T 
llTT1\ RESPKO.I 

CRFD SES SES 

fh10.xeline Hydrochloride 
Dala Yalida!ion and l'aperllow Plan 

'age 5'- 0!'76 

THF. I l.F.N I I.AOF.I. I FIEl.O F.OIT\'Al.llES FOR llATA ENTRY S('R[F.N 

CllAR I l / SITECODEIFACILJTYCODE) I HARDCODE • 'MC 
CHAR I 2 I FAMlLY STRUCTl1RF. I {)o;;ho\h p::ircnts. t=naturnl mother. 2"'-natlH:Jl mNher and 

Nf.IM 

CllAR 
CllAR 
CllAR 
CllAR 
CllAR 

CH1\R 

~Lepfather, 3=natural father . 4"'Tlalural farher anti s1epmothcr. 
5=grandr.:nenl::: . 6~other rda1ives. 7: adoptin· r arcnts . 
8=colle2e. Q=has own apar1mcnl, IO=other 

SAS DATE OF I" Cl FAN TRANS r o I RI.ANK 
HOST 
INV ESTIGA TOR NUMBER I llARDCODE • '001' 
DATE OF LAST CllANGE JSAS DATE) I llLANK 
PA TIENl Nl/MHER 
PROJ ECT CODE (STLll!Y NUMBER) I llARDCODE•'X06Y 
Rf- Sl'ARCll PRO.IECT CODE I llARDCODE . ' IJIY ' 

lfOLLINGSIIEADS<)('IAI. POSITION 1-=mis.sing 
SCALE 1 "="MaJ(lT business and professional 

2 =Medium business. minor r ro ressional. terhnical 
J =Skitled craC\sm:m, clcrical. ~aks wmkcrs 
4 ~Machine opcralors, semid.:i11ed workers 
5 ~ Unskilled labnrcrs, nlt'nial ser"ice work.ers 

Version 3.0 
1211 /99 

rOMMENTSlll"STRl lrTIONS 

PATIEl\T MISCEll.4/\'EOl! 
DEMOGRAPH/CS 

"'Cl 
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PSYDIAG DATA SET 
\'..\J(L\Bl.F. 

I~ LILLY \'AR i TYPE i LEN i LABEL fif.Lil EDIT \"ALllES FOR IJATA ENTRY SCRH'I 
SOl'Rf'P 

R_EPISOD PSl'f)f,4(; 

DATA SET DATA SET 
CRFS DSM.~R_Ol AXlnJ/\(Jl 

CRFS DSMJR_02 AXI DIAG2 

CRFS DSMJR_OJ AXlf)l.i\GJ 

CRFS DSM3R_04 AXI [)[A(i..l 

rnrs DSl\.OR_fl:' AXI D!At15 

f'RFS Dl I RATION Dl.IRCFPI 

CRFS LlllNESS Dl!Rlll 
llHA FACii iT\' 
CRFS rllfDPT.\ fPHISTAI 
DEFA !NV 
CRFS AONSET ONSETAUF 

CRFS EPNO NOEPISOD 

CRFS IUNO PATIENT 
rnrs PRF\'TX l'RFVTX 

DEFA PROJECT 
DErA RESPROJ 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Papernow Plan 

CllAR 8 

CllAR 8 

C"llAR 8 

Cl!AR 8 

CllAR 8 

N{IM R 

NUM 8 
CH1\R 2 
CHAR 2 
CllAR 1 

NlJM R 

NUM 8 
CllAR 4 
NllM R 

CHAR 
CllAR 

nsM /\XJS 1 Df/\(Jf\'OSIS 1 

DSM A.\IS I DIM>NOSIS 2 

DSM A.\IS I DIAGNOSIS J 

DSM AXIS I DIA(iNOSTS 4 

llSM AXIS I ll!A«NOSIS 5 

lll IRATION Cl JRRENT EPISODE 
(WEEKS) 
LENGTll OF ILLNESS (MONTHS) 
SITE CODE (FACIL! rv COUE) 
IAMIL Y PS\'Cll. lllST - AXIS I 
INVESTIGA TOR NUMIJER 
ONSET AGE OF FIKST EPISOllE 
nTARS> 
Nl!MnER OF EPISODES 
PATIENT NUMIJ[R 
PREVIOUS TREATMENT TlllS 
EPISODE 

Nrrn MAl'PING or f1SM DIAGNOSIS NIJMllrRIN<> TO 
CHARACTER DESCRIPTION USE F.MSLIE coors -
STANDARD TllROUGllOUT INDUSTRY. - =missing 
NEEIJ MAPPING OF DSM Dl AG NOS IS NUMBERING TO 
CHARACTER DESCRIPTION. - =missing 

NEET1 MAPPING Ol' DSM DIAGNOSIS NIJMUERING TO 
CHARACTER DESCRIPTION. - =missing 
NEFD MAPPING OF DSM DIAGNOSIS NUMBERING TO 
CllARACTER DESCRIP f!ON. - =missing. 

NEED MAPPING 01' DSM DIM<NOSIS Nl!MBrnlNn TO 
CHARACTER DESCRIPTION. - =missing 
Range for ecHts= 0-250 

R:m~e for edits00 0-216 
HARDCOOF = 'MC 
l=Yes. 2=No, - = missin~ 

HARDCODE = '001" 
Range for edits= </= IR 

Range for edits= 0-Q99, ::rnd "-· 

0= No Rx 
1 = 'Anl(inlytics' 
2= 'Tricyclics' 
.1= 't\11tipsyc110tics' 
4= 'lithium· 

5= 'MAOI' 
6= 'Psychotherapy' 
7-= 'Other' 
8= Fluoxetine 
9= Other SS Ris 
IO='Tricyclics and Other SS Ris' 

PROJECf CODE (STlJDY NUM!lERi I llARDCODE='X065" 
RESEARCH PROJECT CODE I 11:\RDCODE = '81\'" 

Version 3.0 
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CO~l~IE1'<TSllNSTRl'CTIONS 

Slffll li Il Bl· MAJOR DESPRESSIVE 
lllSORDER rnR ALL PATIENTS 
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SECLFLX DATA SET 
HRIABl.E ,_ LILL\ 
SOl 1 RCr~ '\'AR \'AH 

R_FLXSE SECLFLX 
DATA SET D.4TASET 

DITA fACILlrY 
CRFS FSE Ol FSEOI 
CKFS FSE 02 FSE02 
CRFS fSE OJ FSE03 
CRFS fSE 04 FSE04 
CRFS FSE 05 FSEOS 
CRFS FSE 0(J FSE06 
CRfS FSE 07 FSE07 
CRfS fSE OS FSE08 
CRFS fSE OQ FSC09 
rnrs FSE 10 FSl'IO 
CRFS FSE 11 FSl'l I 
CRFS FSE 11 rSEl2 
CRFS FSE IJ FSEIJ 
CRFS FSC 14 FSF14 
CRFS FSE 15 FSEl5 
CRFS FS[ 16 FSEH1 
CRIS FSE 17 FSEl7 
CRFS FSE 18 FSE18 
CRFS FSE 19 FSEl9 
CRFS FSE 20 FSE20 
CRFS FSE 21 l'Sl.21 
CRfS !'SE 22 FSE22 
CRFS FSE 2J FSE2J 
CRFS FSE 24 FSE24 
CRFS FSE 25 FSE25 
CRfS FSE 26 FSE26 
CRfS FSE 27 FSE27 
CRFS FSE 28 FSE28 
CRFS FSE 19 FSE29 
rnrs FSE JO FSl.:30 
(·Rrs IN DS Ul.X 

JlEFA IN\" 
CKFS I IDNO I l'A TIENl 

Fluo.xetlne Hydrochloride 
Data Validalion and Paperno" Plan 

THE 

r.'l!AR 
NUM 
NIJM 
NUM 
NUM 
NLJM 
NUM 
NUM 
NUM 
NUM 
NUM 
NUM 
NllM 
NUM 
NIJM 
NLIM 
NUM 
NUM 
NIJM 
NIJM 
NUM 
NUM 
NIJM 
NUM 
NUM 
NUM 
NIJM 
NUM 
NUM 
NUM 
NUM 
CllAR 

CllAR I 
I CHAR I 

LEN LABEL 

2 SITE CODC (FACILllY CODE) 
8 FSE 1 TROUIJLE SLEEPIN(> 
8 FSE 2 ll[J\RT RACING 
8 FSE J HEART POUNrnNG 
8 FSE 4 FEEIJN(j DIZZY 
8 FSE 5 FEELING THE ROOM SPIN 
8 FSE 6 FEELING TENSE INSIDE 
8 FSE 7 RESTLESSNESS 
8 FSE 8 NUMDNESS or i !ANDS OR rEET 
8 FSE 9 TINULING OF llANDS OR FEET 
R FSF 10 TROllBLE KEEPING DJ\LJ\NCE 
8 FSE 11 ORY MOUTH 
8 FSE 12 DLURRY VISION 
8 FSE 11 SECING DOUIJLE 
8 FSE 14 CONSTIPATION 
8 FSE 15 DIARRllEA 
8 FSE 16 DELAYS IN IJRINATING 
8 FSE 17 ITCHINESS 
8 FS[ 18 LIGllT HIJRTING EYES 
8 FSE 19 NJ\USEJ\ 
8 FSE 20 VOMITING 
8 FSE 21 NO APPETITE 
8 FSE 22 STOMJ\Cll PA!NS 
8 FSE 23 DROWSY 
8 fSE 24 LEG SPASMS AT NIGHT 

8 FSE 25 SWEJ\ TING 
8 FSE 26 TREMOR 
8 FSE 27 TINNITUS 
8 FSE 28 HEADACHE 
8 FSE 29 NIGHTMARES 
8 PS[ JO WEIGllT CllANGE 

I INDICATES INFO NOT OllTAINEO 

] I INVESTIGATOR NIJ~WFR 
4 I Pli TJENT NIJMDER 

'age '.C· ol , ( . 

FIELTl EDIT \'AUIES FOR TlATA F.:'<TRY SCREEN 

llJ\RDCODE - 'MC 
O=Ne...-er, 1, 2-==Somewhat, 3, 4=Constal'lt\y. 
O=Ne\-er, 1, 2=Somewhat. 3, 4=Constantlv. 
O=Never, 1, 2=Sotne\\·hal, 3, 4=Constantlv 
O=Never, I, 2=Somewhal, 3, 4=Constantly. 
O"'Never, I, 2=Somewhat, 3, 4=Constantly 

O=Never, \, 2=Somewhat, 3, 4=Conslanth·. 
O=Never, 1, 2=Somewhat, 3, 4=Constanti't'·. 

O=NcvC"r, I, 2=Somewhat, J. 4=Cnmlantlv. 
0-Nevcr, I, 2-Somewhat. J. 4=Conslantly. 
O=Ne\·cr, l, 2=Somewhat. J, 4=Conslantlv. 

O=Never, 1, 2=Somcwha1, \ 4=Constanlh. 
O=Nner, I, 2=Somewhat, J, 4=Constanllv. 
O=Nncr, I, 2=Somewhat, J, 4=Constantly. 

O=Nner, I, 2=Somewhat, J, 4=Constantlv. 
O=Nner, 1, 2=Somewhat, J, 4=Constantlv. 
O=Never. I, 2=Somewhat, 3, 4=Const;mtlv 
0-Never, I, 2-Somewhat, J, 4-Const:mtlv. 
O=Never, I, 2=Somewhat, 3, 4=Constantlv. 
O=Never, l, 2=Some\\"hat, J, 4=Constanlly. 
O=Never, l, 2=Sornewh;it, J, 4=Constanllv. 
O=Ncver, I, 2-=Somcwhat, 3, 4=Constnnth'. 
O=Never, l, 2=Somewhat, J, 4=Constanlly. 
O=Never, 1, 2=Somewha1, J, 4""'Constantly. 
O=Never, 1, 2=Some\-.·hat, J, 4=Constantlv. 

0-Never, I, z,,,.Somewhat, 3, 4""-Conslanllv. 
~Never, I, 2=Somewhat, 3, 4=Constanllv. 

O=Nevcr, 1, 2=Somewha1, 3, 4=Constantlv. 
0-Ne\·er, 1, 2-Somewhat, J, 4=Constanlly. 
(}::Never, 1, 2-Somewhat, 3, 4=Constanlly. 

O=Never, 1, 2=Somcwhat, J, 4=Conslanllv. 
'X"='lnformalion Not Obtained' 
IJLANK""' '='Information Avail:lhle' (DEfAULT) 

llARDCODE: '001. 

Version 3.0 
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C0~1~1ENTS/TNSTRl'CTIO;>."S 

FLUOXETINE SIDE EFFECTS 
CHECllUSTCOMPLETED Bl" 
11\'l "ESTIGA TOR 

Cleaning edit - Pri-nt ifr~cord blan\c and 
indicator hl ank cir print if record not 
blank and indicator='X' 
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lon crnt1(l 

DI.'.r1\ f'ROJECT 
ll!TA f{ESl'RO.I 

l RFS llNVJ:>;IT 

c·RFS PflASI' VISIT 

Fluoxe1i11e Hydrochloride 
Data Validation and Paperflow Plan 

l"llAR l'ROJLCT CODE (STUD\" NUMllERl 
l"llAR RESEARCll PROJEU COOi: 

C'llAR IJNSCIIEDIJLEIJ VISIT I ETTER 

NlJM VISIT Nl IMRER 

'age:., ol , (, 

llARLJCOUE="Xfl65' 
HARDCOllE = "IJIY" 

f INSCllED \"!SIT= A. n. c. ETC FOR EAC\l llNSr\lrn 
\'!SIT WITlllN A \'!SIT INTERVAL (i<. Pl=A. 1'2=0. P.1=l". 
T?=Al. SUl[[)l!Ll•D \"ISIT =BLANK. 
I =PO, (PI. Pl. PJ ARE l!NSCHEOULrnl, l=TO. '=TI. 4=T2, 
5= T.1, 6=T4, 1=T5, R=Th. 9=T7, IO=T8. (T9 IS 
UNSCllFcOIJLED) 
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Confidcntial 

SECLPT DATA SET 
\'ARIARLE - LILLY 
SOllRCP VAR \'AR 

R_SEI SIXLPT 
D.HASET DATA SET 

DEFA fACILITY 
CRFS INDSE 

D[FA IN\' 
CRFS IDNO PATIENT 
IJHA PROJECT 
DEFA RES PRO.I 
CRrS SE_OI SEill 

CRFS SE_02 SE02 

C"RFS SE OJ S[03 -

r.Rrs SE_04 SE04 

C"RFS SF_ n.:; SF05 

CRFS SE_06 SE06 

CRFS SE_07 St07 

CRFS SE_OR SEOR 

C:RFS SF._oq SF09 

l'RFS SE_IO SEIO 

C"RFS SF 11 SEI I 

CRFS SE __ 12 SEl2 

CRFS Sc_IJ SEL1 

C"RFS SE_l4 SE14 

CRFS SE_IS SEl5 

Fluoxetine Hyctrochloricte 
Dala Valictation anct Parerfiow Plan 

TYrr, IÆN 

Cif AR 2 
CIL\R I 

l"llAR J 

CllAR 4 
Cll:\R 4 
CHAR ) 

NUM i 

NtJM R 

NUM R 

NlJM 8 

NUM 8 

NUM ' 
NllM " 
NLIM 8 

NUM 8 

NUM 8 

NLIM 8 

Nl/M 8 

NLIM 8 

NLIM 8 

Nl'M 8 

LAllEL 

SITE CODE (FACILITY CODEI 
INrJll"A TES INFO NOT 08TAINED 

INVESTIGATOR NUM13ER 
PATIEN"I NUMRER 
PROJECT CODE (STlIDY NllMHl-'.R) 

RESEARCH PROJECT CODE 
SEOI EATING 0-J SCALE(4°DON'l 
KNOW) 

SE02 DRINKING 0-J SCALE (4~DON'T 
KNOW) 
S[OJ DRY 0-J SCAl.l i4°1JON'T KNOWl 

S1'04 WETNESS 0-3 SCALE (4=DON'T 
KNOWI 
SE05 CONSTIPATION 0-J SCALI' 
(4~0(lN'T KNOW) 
SE06 DIARRHEA 0-3 SCALF (4=DON'T 
KNOW) 
SF07 STOMACHACHES O·l SCALE 
(4=DON'T KNOWl 
SE08Ml1srLF CRA~fPS 0-J SCALE 
C4=DON'T KNOWJ 
SE09 SICK STOMACll 0-l SCALE 
(4=DON'T KNOW) 
SEIO WETTING BHJ 0-J SCALE 
(4=DON'T KNOW) 
SU I URJNATING 0-J SCALE (4~1JON'T 
KNO\Vl 
SF12 ITCllY SKIN 0-J SCALE (4°DON'T 
KNOW) 
Sf'IJ RAS li ES 0-J SCAl.F. (4=00N'T 
KNOW) 
SF14 COLDO-J SCALE (4-DON"T 
KNOWl 
SE15 llEADACllF 0-J SCAI E 14-00N'T 
KNO\\') 
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FIELfl EDIT \'ALUES FOR DATA Er<TRY SCREEN 

HARIJCODE - 'MC 
'X'=' Information Not Ohtained' 
OLANKcc-' '='fnfonnatinn Available' (DEFAULT) 

HA RIJCODE ~ ·oo I" 

llARDCODE-"X065' 
HARDCODE ~ '[JIY" 
0-:nnt at alt, l'=jusl a lillle. 2=-pretty much. 3=vcry nmch. 
4=don't 1.:now. 

O=not at sH. l=j11st a littk, 2'=-pretty much, J=\·ery much. 
4=don't know. 

O=nol at all. l=ju.st a little, 2=prelty much, 3=very much, 
4=don't know. 

O=not at all. \=jus! a li1tlc. 2=prelty much. 3.,,,very much. 
4=don'L k.now. 

O=nol at all, !-=just a llttle. 2=rrelty much. >=vcry nmch. 
4=dan't knov.·. 
()=not al all, 1 =jusl a little, 2=pret1y much, 3=very much, 
4=don"t know 

O"'not at all, !=jus! a lit11e, l=:-prelly much, J=very much. 
4=don't know 
O=nol at all, I-just a Jittlc, 2-rretty much, J=wry much, 
4=don't know 
O=nnt at all, I-just a little, 2"'f!retty much, J=\·ery much, 
4""'don'L know. 
O=nol at all, !"'"just a litt!e, 2-pretty much, 3-vcry much, 
4=don 't know 

0-nnt at all, !=just a little, 2=pretty much. 3=\·ery much. 
4=don't know. 

O=nol al all, l=jusl a liltle, 2=pretty murh, J=very much. 
4=don'I know. 

O""'nol at all. l=jusl a lillle, 2=prclty much, 3=very much. 
4=don't know. 
0-nol al all. 1-just a little. 2=preuy much, ~-vcry much, 
4=doo't \...-now. 
O=-nol al all, 1-just a little, 2-prctty much, 3-very much. 
4=don 't know. 

Version 3.0 
1211 /99 

CO~l~IENTS/l>iSTRll(TIONS 

SIDE EFFF.CTS C/IECA"LIST 
COMPLETED sr PATIENT 

Cleaning edit ·Print ifrec0rd blank and 
indicatnr bhmk or print ifrecClrd not 
blank and indicalor=·x· 

WILL NOT ANALYZE4°IXJN'T 
KNOW 

WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4=DON'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANALYZE 4°00N"T 
KNOW 
Wll L NOT ANAL YZE 4°00N'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANALYZF 4~[)(JN"T 
KNOW 

WILL NOT ANAL"i'ZE 4=00N'T 
KNOW 
\\'llJ.!iQI ANALYZE 4=00N"T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANALYZE 4~DON'T 
KNOW 
WILL !iQI ANAL YZE 4~DON'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4-00N'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4°DON"T 
KNOW 
WILL !iQI ANAL YZE 4=DON'T 
KNO\V 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4=00N'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4-DON'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANALYZF. 4-00N'T 
KNO\\' 
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l 0111 l e1111a 

rnFS SE_l6 S[\6 

CRIS SE_l7 SU7 

CRJ"S ~1:_11\ Slcl8 

rnrs SE_IQ SEl9 

CRLS si:::_~n sr2n 

CRFS SE_21 SF21 

rnrs SE 22 SE22 

CRFS SE_2J SED 

m's SE_24 SE24 

CRFS SE_25 sr:2~ 

<RFS SF _26 SF2f1 

CRIS SE_ll SE27 

("RcS SE_28 SEl8 

rRFS SE_29 SE29 

CRFS SE_3Q SF.JO 

CRFS SE_JI SEJi 

CRFS SE_J2 SE.12 

CRFS UNVISIT 

CRFS I \'ISll 

Fluo.xelinc llvdrochloride 
Data Vali<lation and Paperl1ow Plan 

NUM 8 

NllM R 

NIJM 8 

NUM 8 

NUM 8 

NUM 8 

NllM 8 

NUM 8 

Nll~I 8 

N\.IM R 

N\JM ' 8 

NllM 8 

NUM 8 

NUM 8 

N\IM 8 

NUM 8 

NllM 8 

CllAR I 

I NllM I 8 

SEI& DIZZINF.SS Il-) Sl"ALE i4=DON"T 
KNOll"l 
SEl 7 f'LA Y\NG SPORTS 0-J SCALE 
(4=DON'T KNO\\") 
SE 18 SllAKIN[SS 0-) SC.~LE (4,[)(lN"T 
KNOWl 
SFl9 PRONO\INCING \\.'ORDS 0-J 
SCALE (4°DON'T KNOIV) 
SE20 HAND DEXTARITY 0-J SCALE 
i4=DllWI KNOIV) 
SE21 SITTING STILL 0-J SCALE 
(4=DON'T KNOIVl 
SE22 TIREDNESS 0-) SCAI E (4=1JON"T 
KNOWI 
SE2J SLEEPY 0-J SCALE (4=DON'T 
KN011·1 
SElJ TR0!_113LE 0-J SCAl.E 14=1lON"T 
KNO\\') 
SF25 BAD llREAMS 0-_\ SCALE 
(4=DON"T KNOWl 
SE26 ALONG PARENTS 0-3 Sl"ALE 
(4=DON"T KNOWl 
SE27 ALONG KIDS 0-J SCALE 
14=DON"T KNOIV) 
SF28 CRYIN(i 0-3 SCt\LE (4=DON"T 
KNOW) 
SE29 MADO-J SCAl.E (4=DON"T 
KNOWl 
SEJO NOT HAPPY 0-J SCAI E (4=1XJN' r 
KNOWl 
SEJi DEING SAD 0-J SCALE (4-DON"T 
KNOW) 
SEJ2 ATTENTION 0-J SCALE (4-DON"T 
KNOWl 
UNSCllEDULED VISI r I ETl ER 

I VISIT NUMDER 

age.', o , 1_. 

0-=nN at all. \-=Justa lltt\e, 2=pretty much. )-=very much. 
4=-don't kno\\. 
0-not at ~11. I-just a littlc, 2-prctty much. 3-vcry nmch. 
"1=don't know. 

o-..nn1 al all. l=just a li!tlc. 2"°f'retty mt1ch. ~""\'Cry much. 
4=don't know. 

0-=not at all, l""just a little. 2=prctly much, )""q:ry much. 
4=don't know. 
O=no! al all. I-just a little, 2=rretty much, J=:very much. 
4==don't know. 
O=not at all, I-just a littk, 2=pretty much, J"'very much, 
4=don't knnw. 
O=not al all, \=just a liltle. 2=pretly much. J"""very much, 
4=dun't know 
O=not at all, l=jus1 a liltlc, 2""pretty m1ich. ~""very much, 
4=clon 't know 
0-=:not at all. l=Just a hille. 2=-prelly much. J=,·ery much. 
~=don 't kml\\'. 
0'1lot at all. l =just a li1tk. 2=pretly rn11ch, J=\·ery much, 
4::odon"t know. 
O=not at all. l =ju<;t a hule. 2~retty much, J=\•ery much. 
~=don't know. 
O=not at all, 1-JllSI a little. 2=-pretty much. 3-very much. 
4=don't know. 
o-·not al all, I -just a little. 2-pretty nmch, 3-\ery much, 
4~dnn"t know. 
0'1lol at all, l=just a little, 2=pretty much, J=very much, 
4==clon't know. 
O""'noL at all, !=Justa hille, 2=-pretty much, J=\ery mm·h. 
4=don't know. 
O~not al all, I -jus! a little. 2=-pretty much. 3""'"very much, 
4-=don't know. 
O==not at all. l-jus1 a lilllc. 2=pretty nmch. 3=vcry much. 
4==don't lmow. 
IJNSCHED VISIT= A, D. C. ETC. FOR EACH UNSCHED 
VISIT WITll\N A VISIT INTERVAL tie. Pl=A. P2=D, PJ=C. 
TO=A). SCHEDULED VISIT= BLANK 

I I-Po, (PI. P2, PJ ARE 1 INSCl!EDllL ED). 2=TO. J,TI. 4=T2. 
5=TJ, h=T4, 7=T5, 8=T6. 9=T7, IO=T8. (TQ IS 
UNSCHEDULED) 

Version J.O 
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WILL NOT ANALYZE 4~llON"T 
KNO\.,;--

WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4=DON'T 
KNOW 
Wll 1. NOT ANAi YZE 4,DON"T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4=0<:1N"T 
KNO\\' 
WILL NOT ANAL \"ZE 4=DON"T 
KNOW 
Wlll NOT ANALYZE 4°DON'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANALYZE 4=DON'T 
KNO\\' 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4=DON"T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANALYZE 4=DON'T 
KNO\\.,--

WILL NOT ANAL\'ZE 4=DON'T 
KNO\\' 
\\"ILL NOT ANALYZE4=DON'T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANALYZE 4-DONT 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANAL \"7.E 4-DON"l 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4=00NT 
KNOIV 
WILL NOT ANAL YZE 4-DON"T 
KNOW 
WILL NOT ANAL \'ZE 4-DON"T 
KNOW 
Wll.1. NOT ANAL \'ZE 4-DON'T 
KNOW 
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Attachment 3. Monitoring Plan 

Introdnction 

Monitoring Plan for L YJ 10140 
Protocol BJY-MC-X065 

Outlined below is the process Lilly has established to address verification ofnon-Lilly clinical 
trial data_ This process addresses the evaluation of all major areas of concem, including medical 
quality assurance. medical /regulatory issues, and study outcomes. This Plan will therefore be 
used while monitoring at a previously completed non-Lilly clinical trial site. Tue foliowing 
outlines the minimum process for doing so. 
Study 
"Fluoxetine in Depression with Biological Correlates" 
Phase J: Initial Audit Process 
A Medical Audit of the study si te will be conducted by Lilly MQA and Medical personnel to 
assess basic study data and documentation integrity, patient safety, and site and investigator 
qualifications. The following study documentation will be requested from the study site by Lilly, 
and sent to Lilly for review either prior to this visit, or as a result of this visit. In addition, patient 
files will be reviewed, and data co!lected to enable assessment of si te decisions based on patient 
safety and study inclusion/exclusion criteria. Based on information co!lected during the audit, a 
risk analysis profile will be completed by Lilly area representatives (Regulatory, MQA. Medical, 
Statistics), and if study integrity is acceptable, the remaining phases ofthe Plan will be 
implemented. 

-approved Patient Jnforrned Consents must state that the study sponsor and/or the-is 
allowed access to patient files prior to any review ofpatient files. lfthe site requires, Lilly 
personnel who will be conducting activities during Phase II or Phase lII of this plan will sign a 
Letter of Confidentiality prior to reviewing the patient files. 

Clinical Trial Materials 
(drug accountability 
and compliance) 

Patient Prntection 

Regulatory documents 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Data Validation ::md Paperflow Plan 

study drug invoices 

study drug dispensing Jog 
documentation of disposition of all study drug at trial 
completion 
obtain pharmacy instructions used in preparing the study 
drug capsules. and documentation of the source of the 
study drug prior to Lilly's involvement in 1993_ 
randomization codes 
pill counts 
documentation of study drug compliance 

original and any amended informed consent documents 
(necd blank copy at Lilly and ensure that there 1s an 
signed JCD present for all patients at the site) 
obtain a statement signed by the investigator that blinding 
code rernained unbroken until study end, which includes 
list af 1dent1fied study partic1pants 

assure that the site has a Clinical Trials Record Binder to 
house all critical study documents. 
assure that the si te has a copy of the Clinical Investigator 
Brochure (ClB) 
cv·, for all investigator(s) and all study personnel 
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• General information 

Quality Assurance 
Documents 

Data collection 
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• approval of!CD . l
approval ofprotocol 

approval of any protocol or !CD amendments 
approval of advertisements and obtain a copy of 

advertisement 

annua) reports to -
obtain copies of all pertinent study correspondence 
between the site and their -
final report to the-stating that the study is officially 
closed 
1572 (if applicable) and supplements 
~embership list at the time o~approval 
IND submission cover (ifapplicable) 

• verify !hat all Serious Adverse Event reports were 
reported to-and Lilly 
obtain all intemal audit reports or evidence of a quality 
assurance process 

protocol 
investigator licensure spanning the duration of the study 
investigator registration/certification 
facility licensure spanning the duration of the study 
laboratory (CLIA and CAP) certifications spanning the 
duration ofthe study 
laboratory units and reference ranges for any blood tests 
performed on study patients 
copyright permissions for instruments used in the study 
any training documentation (i.e. SCID-P) 

• debarment certificate spanning the duration of the trial 
and currently (separately) 
affirmation statement signed by the investigator stating 
that lhe study was conducted according lo GCPs and that 
all data has been transferred to Lilly 
any study instructions that may exist 

obtain all documentation !hat captures any processes used 
by the si te to assure the quality of the data/study (ie, 
double-data entry. data quality review) 
obtain any audit trail lags used by the site 

Verify that non-discontinued patients were not receiving exclusionary therapy ifspecified by 
the protocol. 

Verify thai all non-discontinucd patients met the eligibility requirements as slated in the 
protocol's inclusion and exclusion criteria. 

Verify that all mfom1ed consem documents wcre si gned and dated by the patient's legal 
representative pnor to tbe administration of any study procedure or the receipt of study 
medication. Verify that assent was obtained from the child/adolescent. 

Ifthe !CD was amended, make sure that the !CD signed by the patient's legal representative 
and child/adolescent reflects the prolocol/informed consent document thai was currently 
approved al thai time. 
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Phase II: Data Collection 
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lf any study data has been entered in to an electronic database by the investigator, this database 
will be obtained by Lilly. Electronic case report forms (CRFs) will be used to collect any 
additional required data for transfer from site source records to Lilly during this phase. 
Jnvestigative site personnel will perform the data collection. Electronic CRFs will be developed 
so as to collect data by transcription without interpretation. Site personnel will be required to 
sib'Tl a document stating that they have not altered source. Jnvestigator/designee signature will be 
required on the Jnvestigator Signature Page verifying the information co!lected on the CRFs. 

Patient Visits 
All patient visits were determined based on weeks in the study. Visit 1 (single-blind placebo 
phase) includes all visits that the patient was taking placebo and occurred prior to the patient 
being random1zed to double-blind treatrnent. Visits 2-10 (double-blind treatment phase) include 
all visits in which the patient was currently receiving double-blind treatrnent; fluoxetine 20 
mg/day (ifnot on altemate day dosing regimen) or placebo. A patient may have come in for an 
unscheduled visit during both the single-blind placebo phase and the double-blind treatment 
phase. 

Evaluation Phase: The evaluation period was three weeks in duration in which patients 
received no study drug. A screening informed consent document was signed during the first 
evaluation visit. The data from these visits will not be col!ected. 

Study Period I (Single-blind placebo phase): Visit I includes data pertaining to the single
blind. placebo period which was one to two weeks in duration. Informed consent was 
obtained prior to the administration of any study procedure or the dispensing of the single
blind study drug. placebo. Those patients who met the study inclusion/exclusion criteria as 
asscssed during the first week of Study Period 1, including receiving a CDRS-R score;;> 40 
were advanced to Study Period II. Those patients who did not meel the study 
inclusion/exclusion crileria and/or received a CDRS-R score:<; 40 were followed for an 
additional week to rule out placebo response. Jf al the end ofthe second week these patients 
then met study entry criteria. they were advanced to Study Period Il. If a patient was seen for 
several visits dunng this study phase. the additional visits will be labeled as Visit la. Visit lb, 
etc. 

Study Period Il (Double-blind treatment phase): Visit 2 through Visit 10 includes data 
pertaming to the double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, 2-arm parallel. 8 week study 
phase. Randomization occurred at Visit 2. Forthose patients who mel the study 
inclus1on/exclus1on criteria as assessed during Study Period I, including a CDRS-R score;;> 
40). active treatment containing blinded study drug was dispensed. Visits will be labeled 
based on the number ofweeks that the patient was active in the srudy. lfthe patient skipped a 
visit (i.e., patient came in for Visit 3, unable to make the next week's visit [Visit 4], and 
retumed the following week [Visit 5].do not consider the visit which occurred two weeks 
after Visit 3 as Visit 4. This visit should be labeled as Visit 5, which corresponds to the 
number ofweeks thai the subject is active in the study. Any unscheduled visits that occurred 
pnor to the next scheduled study visit will be !abeled using a differentiating letter 
correspondmg to thai visit (ie. 9a. 9b-v1sits that occurred in between Visit 9 and Visit 10). 

Phase III: Source Data Verification and Database Validation 
Dcfi11i1io11: Source Data Verification (SOV) is the verification of source document data (thc 
location where the data was originally captured) as compared to the data recorded on the CRFs. 
These CRFs will contain all srudy data originally cntered into the electronic database and the 
additional requircd data entered via elcctronic CRF. 
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Definition: Case Report Forn1s will be printouts ofthe entire database and will be used as a tool 
for source data verification . 

. D<:finition: Electronic Case Report Fonns will be used as a vehicle for data collection ofthe 
additional requircd data that is entered into the electronic database. 

The following will be source data verified (SDV) during the monitoring visits: 

1 OO'Yu of all data points from all visits that occurred during the single-blind placebo phase and 
the double-blind treatment phase (Visits 1-10). 

1 OO'Y., of all data points from all unscheduled visits that occurred during both the single-blind 
placebo phase and the double-blind treatment phase. 

Adversc Events 
Verify that all adverse evcnts found in source documents are entered on the Adverse Event 
electronic CRF and appropriate comments are entered on the Comments electronic CRF, if 
needed. 

Verify thal all serious adverse events found in source documents were reported to the site's 
ethical review board and to Lilly. 

Concomitant Therap~· 
Verify that all concomitant medications found in source documents are entered on the 
Concom1tam Medication CRF and appropriate comments are entered on the Comments CRF, 
ifneeded. 

Verify that rcason(s) for allowing use of all exclusionary medications were documented on 
the Comments CRF. 

Jnclusion/Exclusion Critcria 
lf it was noted that a patient did not meet the entire inclusion/exclusion criteria, make sure 
thai the reason(s) for allowing this patient to enter the study is documented on the Comments 
CRF. 

Drug Compliance 

Verify that the patient" s compliance and adherence to the dosing regimen were entered on the 
Drug Compliance e!ectronic CRF. 

Jfthe patient was non-compliant with the dosing regimen, make sure it is documented on the 
Comments CRF. 

Laboratory Data 
Verify that explanations ofall clinically significanl (CS) laboratory values are entered on the 
Comments electronic CRF. 

Verify that abnormal laboratory values have not been captured as adverse events. 

Data Review 
Data Review is an ad111i11istra1ive review ofthe data for computer fil types of errors. For any 
data collected via electronic CRFs. data review will not require manual review since the 
electronic database performs these checks simultaneously as the data are entered into the system. 

Data Capture 
Once the monitors have source data veritied all necessary data, and have appropriately 
documented any discrepancies on the query log. the momtor should send the foliowing to Lilly 
for data entry purposes: the white copy ofthe CRFs. and the investigator signed queries. 
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Signature Log 
The signature log in the CTRB must be signed by the monitor and all others visiting the 
study site. 

Overall Study Documentation 
The overall study documentation may be maintained in the Clinical Trial Records Binder 
(for exampk protocols, amendments, informed consent documents, and documentation 
of approvals by ethical review boards). The Global Clinical Investigation manual and 
other study binders such as the Clinical lnvesligator's Brochure must also be available for 
review. Using lhe regulatory Compliance Worksheet lo check for completeness, 
monilors should review study documentation at the audit visit, during the source data 
verification visits, and at the close-out visit. Additional reviews should be considered if 
there are other revisions lo the study that would affect documentation. 

Phase IV: Close Out 
Yerify that the site has completed all required close-out procedures (i.e., archiving the 
printouts ofthe electronic CRFs and associated query logs, source documents, and the CTRB 
related to this study, ensure that all outstanding queries have been resolved, ensure that drug 
accountability has been reconciled. verify that all SAEs have been documented and that each 
contains a resolution, andensure that the investigator has signed off on all data for each 
patient). 

Verify that all equipment supplied by Lilly to the site (i.e., laptop computer(s)) is retumed. 

• The signature log in the CTRB must be signed by the monitor and all others visiting 
the study site. 

Monitor Training 
Appropriate documentation of qualifications will be obtained from all study monitors, and study specific 

training will be provided to all monitors. The Monitoring Plan for LY 11040. Protocol Bl Y-MC-X065 will 
be pro"ided to the monitors. Questions regarding the implementation of this document can be directed to 
the coordinating Lilly CRA(s) or the Lilly Chnical Research Physician (CRP) responsible for the study. 

Updates to Plan 
Tue Monitoring Plan will be reviewed periodically and will be updated and altered as necessary. 
The most recent approved version of the Monitoring Plan will take precedence over any other 
version. 
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Plan Approval 
This Monitoring Plan has been written/approved by: 

Signature-

Ti tie: Clinical Research Associate 

Signature-

Tit le: Clinical Research Associate 

Signature-

Title: Clinical Research Associatc 

Tilis Monitoring Plan has bcen read and approvcd by: 

Signature 

Tille: Clinical Research Associate 

Signature 

Title: Clinical Research Associate 

Signature-
Title: Clinical Research Associate 

Signature-
Tnk: Clirncal Reseorch Associate 
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Signature-
Tit!e: Clinical Research Associate 
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Attacbment 4. Data issues not requiring investigator resolution or signature: 

1. Verified .X in any num field 
2. Blank records in any dataset 
3. Spelling errors 
4. Reordering AXlDIAGI-5 field data among these fields 
5. Deletion of Adverse event or con med data with stop dates prior to !CD dates 
6. Info not obtained for missing CD! ifhave BDI, and vice-versa 
7. "Info not obtained" or it's equivalent fora scale/item that should not have been collected 

fora visit(i.e. CGJ-1 for Visits 1 and 2 
8. For rater initials, the addition of a dash for middle initial. 
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Attachrnent 5: Bl Y-MC-X065 edits (Ad Hoc Edits) 
Ernslie edits: 

Key for "When" column: A-Can be done after Datalock; B-Should be done before DataJock. 

Page 73 of 76 

Key for "Priori ty" column: See data Cleaning document. This pertains to run frequency and timing for 
SDY 
CRFModule Edit 

BECKD 
Flag if BECKDO 1-2 l \•alue is blank 

EMSMISS 
Flag ifBECKDOl-21 value is invalid (range=0-3, inclusivel 

EMSDUPS/ Yerify thai one and only one record exists in the dataset/patient visit 
EMSEYIS3 

BPRSC 
Flag ifBPRSOl-21 va!ue is blank 

EMSMISS 
Flag ifBPRSOl-21 value is invalid (range=0-6, inclusive) 

E2BPRSC Flag if rater initials are invalid (range= A-2, -) 
EM SD UPS/ Verify that one and only one record exists in the dataset/patient visit 
EMSEYlS3 

CDI 
Flag if CDIOl-27 value is blank 

EMSMISS 
Flag ifCDIOl-27 value is invalid (range=0-3, inclusive) 

EMSDUPS/ Verify that one and only one record exists in the dataset/patient visit 
EMSEYIS3 

CDRSR 
Flag ifCDRSOl-l7(EXCLUDING CDRS04, 05,and 16) value is invalid 

EMS MISS ( range=O- 7, inclusive) 

Flag ifCDRSOl-17 is blank 
Flag 1f CDRS04, 05, OR 16 value is invalid (range=0-5, inclusive) 

E2CDRSR Flag ifrater initials are invalid (range= A-Z, -) 
EMSDUPSI Verify thai one and only one record exists in the dataset/patient visit 
EMSEV1S3 

CGIPGI 
Flag ifCGlSEVER value is invalid (range=0-7, inclusive) 

EMSMISS 
Flag if CGISEYER or CGIIMPRO are blank 
Flag ifCGIIMPRO value invalid (range=0-7, inclusive) 

E2CGIPGI Flag if "O" is not checked for Yl-2 for CGllMPRO 
Flar. ifrater initials are mva1id (range= A-Z. -) 

EMSDUPS< Verify that one and only one record exists in the datasetJpatiem visit 
EMSEVJS3 

COM MENT 
s 
E2COMMNTS Flag if "no comments" is checked and a comment is listed (and vice versa). 

COMPLNC 
E 
After Data Flag if SDDOSMIS is greater !han 0 

Lock 
After Data Lock Flac if SD COMPL ~ 2 or 97 
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EVENTS 
MODULE 

E2EVENT Flag if "stop date" field is blank B 
Flag if event is serious ICANC ETC. DEA TII. DIABIL, HOSPl B 

E2EVNTS3 Flag if event onset date after last visit date OR stop date befare firs! visit data B 
E2EVNTS9 Flag if event stop date after last visit date B 
EMSEVOT Flag ifCOSTART term does not map to a term in the COSTART dictionary. B 
EMSEVTl List both mavved and non-mapped events (inc/uding chronic i/lnesses). 

GLSLABS 
E2LABS Flag if neither data is provided nor "information not obtained" is checked or if B 

both data and "information not obtained" are provided. 
E2LABSl Flag ifMMDDYYYY (lab draw date) is befare lOSEPTl990 B 
E2LABS2 Flag if date of lab report or collection date is > l year before the visit I date or B 

after visit l date. 
For each laboratory test in GLSLABS, flag ifRESULTS are provided but any is B 
missing REFERENCE RANGE (LOW/HIGH). 
flag ifresult tvoe = 'N' and UNIT CODE missing. 

E2LABS4 For each laboratory test in GLSLABS, flag ifRESULTS are abnormal, low, B 
high 

E2LABS3 For All labs, flag if collection date is prior to informed consent date or greater B 
than the last visit date. 

After data lock For All labs, flag if results are greater !han 2x the upper limit of normal. A 
Not done For unscheduled labs, flag ifno unscheduled labs is checked but laboratory data B 

are oresent (and vice versa). 

INVECG 
E2!NVECG Flag ifneither data is provided nor "information not obtained" is checked or if B 

both data and "information not obtained" are provided. 
lf EKG date is nrovided. flag if it is before SEPTIOl990. B 
lf EKG results are ABNORMAL. flag if no soecifv is provided. 

EMSMISS Verifv that no blank records exist in the dataset B 
OTHERAPY 
MODULE 

E20THER Flag if STOP DA TE is before the !CD DA TE B 
For each concomitant medication. flag if stoo date is blank B 

E20THERl Flag if Conmed start date after last visit date OR stoo date before first visit data B 
EMSOTHE Flag if trade druo not found in WHO diet. B 

PATDEMO 
G 

E2PATDMl Flag if anv reouired field is blank (!CD date. patient initials. studv drug kit#) B 
E2PATDEM Flag if consent date is not equal to VI date. B 

Flag ifanv ICDDATE is not between lOSEPT1990 and 12DEC1994 inclusive A 
Flag ifpatient age (calculated from PSIBDATE-BIRTIIDAT) is not between 8 B 
and l 8, inclusive 

PATMISC 
E2PATMSC Flag if anv required field is blank (familv structure) B 

PSYDIAG B 

E2PSYDIG Flag if AXlDIAG l =296.2x and episode# does not= I B 
Flag if AXlDIAGl=296.3x and episode# is not>/= 2 B 
Flag ifany one of AXIDIAGl-5 =296.4x, 296.Sx, 296.6x. 296.7x. 307 .1. B 
307.51. 305.xx 
Flag if anv one of AXI DIAG l is not - 296.2x OR 296.3x B 

E2PSYDGl Flag ifduration ofillness (DURJLL) is greater !han age in years (or <=2 B 
months) 

E2PSYDG2 Flag lf duration of Episode Jess than 2 weeks B 
EMSMISS Flag if PREVTX=8 B 
EMSDUPS/ Yerifv therc is exactJv one record1patiem in the dataset B 
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EMSEVIS4 

SECLFLX 
EMSMISS flag is value is invalid (range= 0-4, inclusive) B 
EMSDUPSI Verify thai one and only one record exists in the datasetlpatient visit( all visits B 
EMSEVIS3 but I and 2) There should not be anv records for these visits. 

SECLPT 
EMSMISS Flag ifvalue is invalid (range= 0-4, inclusive) B 

EMSDUPSF Verify thai one and only one record exists in the datasetlpatient visit B 
EMSEVIS3 

SUMMARY 
E2SUMMRY Flag lf XREFNUM in SUMMARY does not have a "Y" In DRUGDISC field, B 

and vice~versa 
E2SUMRY2 Flag ifXREFNUM in summary -999, and only one (or none) records in events B 

are marked "Y" for causing discontinuation 
E2SUMRY3 Flag ifDISCDATE is before last visit date or before !CD date B 
E2SUMRY FLAG if patient completed the study (PROTOCOL COMPLETED B 

,PRIMSND='Ol l ') but data from visit 10 was not provided on at least one of 
the efficacv rating scales ICDRS,CGI-1,CGl-S,BPRS} 
Flag ifthe reason forending participation in the study is ADVERSE B 
EVENT(PRIMSND ='081 ')but the e-code(XREF_NUM) does not map to a 
valid E CODE in EVENTSfnot one !hat savs "info not obtained" ) 

E2SUMRYI Flag if LDOSEDAT is after DISCDATE or before consent date or before Visit B 
1 
Flag ifvisit number in Summary does not match last visit number in Vis_stat B 

E2SUMRY5 
VIS STAT 

E2VISIT Flag if any VJSDATE is after DISCDATE or DTH DA TE B 
Flag if anv VJSDA TE is before consent date B 

E3VISIT Flag if anv visit date was not between 1 OSEPT1990 and 3 IDECl 996 inclusive B 
After Data Lock Flag if visit imerval is > 13 davs A 

EMSMJSS Verifv !hat no blank records exist in the dataset B 
Flag if patient has missing/skipped visit number B 

EMSEVIS 
Flag if the visit dales are not in chronological order B 

EMSEVIS 
VITALS 

E3VITALS lfheart rate is nrovided, flag ifit is outside ofthe range 40-160, inclusive. B 
Ifsystolic blood pressure is provided, flag ifit is outside ofthe range 70-200, B 
inclusive. 
If diastolic blood pressure is provided, flag if it is outside of the range 40-110, B 
inclusive. 

E2MISVAR Flag non-blank character fields in Beckd, CPRSR, Comolnce when IND = 'X' B 
MANUAL Flag ifthe investigator did not sign CRF page XX. B 
EDITS 
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Attacbment 6: PETS ISSUES 
This table documents the constraints ofthe PETS for entering data. Fora more detailed 
look at the constraints ofthe programming and how it was handled by the CIA, please 
refer to the CIA PETS ISSUE document, as well as Notes-to-File. 

Module Item Constraint .". "." ~ , .. .,. 

CDRS #18 "--" appear on item even though X for information not obtained is marked, systems 
correct issue 

Vitals Height/Weight lf a weight is given, but no height is available, a .x appears in the num field; however, 
the units field cannot be lefl blank, therefore a cm er in appears in field and en CRF. 
(The vise versa is true with height given but not weight.) 

Comment Any Comment On any given screen, "the question do you have a comment appears?", one must 
field enter a Y or Yes or an N for No in order to exit the screen. This aet of entering a Y or 

N appears on the audit trail, although no information has been altered. 

PatDemo Origin li the CIA enters !his screen to view the information, the CIA must re-enter the 
g information given for origin in arder to exit the screen. This aet ol re-entering the 

origin appears on the audit trail. 

PatDemo Origin lf the CIA enters this screen to view the information and the kit number is blank, the 
g CIA must enter a "-"for the kit number in arder to exit the screen. This action af 

entering of a "-" would be done with a query. This aet of entering a "-"fora blank kit 
number appears en the audit trail. 
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16.2 
Patient Data Listings 

16.2.1. Adverse Event Listings by Patient 

16.2.2. Patient Disposition Listing 

16.2.3. Protocol Violations 

16.2.4. Patients Excluded from the Efficacy Analysis 

16.2.5. Demographic Data 

16.2.6. Compliance Data 

16.2. 7. Individual Efficacy Response Data 

16.2.8. Listing oflndividual Laboratory Measurements by 
Patient 
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16.2.1. 
Adverse Event Listings by Patient 
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Please see SAS Transport file located in Item li ofthis submission. 
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16.2.2. 
Patient Disposition Listing 
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Please see SAS Transport file located in Item li ofthis submission. 
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16.2.3. 
Protocol Violations 
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Patient Visit 
T e of Violatim Thera Number Number 

Violation of InclusionÆxclusion Criteria 

Flx 20mg 

Placebo 

Placebo 

J\.1issing Infonned Consent Docurnents 

I Flx 20mg I 
Placebo 

2185 1 

2087 

2233 1 

Page 1012 

Cornrnents 

Patient was 7 years old at trial entry 

Patient diagnosed with Alcohol Abuse 
Patient was 7 years old at trial entry 

J\.1issing Farent/Guardian Signature on Inforrned Consent Docurnents 

Excluded Concomitant Medication 

Flx 20mg 2124 7,9 Patient srnoked rnarijuana 

Flx 20mg 2178 8 Patient srnoked rnarijuana 

Placebo 2220 3 Patient srnoked rnarijuana 

Patient Not Compliant with Study Medication 

Flx 20mg 2029 7 

Flx 20mg 2033 5 

Flx 20mg 2040 5 

Flx 20mg 2073 5, 6 

Placebo 2002 1 

Placebo 2025 9, Sum 

Placebo 2038 6 

Placebo 2050 4 

Placebo 2057 4 

Missed Visits 

Flx 20mg 2067 6 

Flx 20mg 2073 7 

Flx 20mg 2075 6 

Flx 20mg 2244 6 

Placebo 2007 6 

Placebo 2066 6 

Visit Outside Designated Study Interval 

Flx 20mg 2169 10 14 days between Visits 9 and 10 

Placebo 2002 2 37 days between Visits 1 and 2 

Placebo 2002 10 14 days between Visits 9 and 10 

Placebo 2057 2 14 days between Visits 1 and 2 

Placebo 2096 2 14 days between Visits 1 and 2 

Placebo 2207 2 14 days between Visits 1 and 2 
NR 2132 2 14 days between Visits 1 and 2 

Received Incorrect Study Assessrnent 

Flx 20mg 2012 4, 5 Received the BDI instead ofthe CD! 

Flx 20mg 2040 9, 10 Received the BDI instead ofthe CD! 

Placebo 2002 2 Received the CD! instead ofthe BDI 

Placebo 2007 10 Received the BDI instead ofthe CD! 

( continued) 
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Patient Visit 
T e of Violatim Thera Number Number Cornrnents 

Abnormal Laboratory Results 

Flx 20mg 2012 6 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 2 

Flx 20mg 2029 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Flx 20mg 2030 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Flx 20mg 2067 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 3 

Flx 20mg 2067 7 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Flx 20mg 2153 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Flx 20mg 2162 6 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Flx 20mg 2230 1 Eosinophils ~ 11; upper limit ~ 5 

Flx 20mg 2235 10 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Flx 20mg 2237 1 SGOT ~ 113; upper limit~ 46 

Placebo 2052 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Placebo 2057 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 2 
Placebo 2087 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Placebo 2096 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Placebo 2167 1 SGPT ~ 143; upper limit~ 45 

Placebo 2167 10 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Placebo 2207 1 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 2 

Placebo 2220 6 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Placebo 2246 10 Atypical lymphocytes ~ 1 

Mi S d A ssmg tu ry ssessrnents - Lb a orator1es 

Flx 20mg 2010 1, 6, 10 
Flx 20mg 2012 1, Sum 
Flx 20mg 2014 6, 10 
Flx 20mg 2019 1, 6 
Flx 20mg 2029 10 
Flx 20mg 2030 5 
Flx 20mg 2033 6 
Flx 20mg 2040 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2042 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2047 1, 6, 10 
Flx 20mg 2051 1, 5 
Flx 20mg 2067 6,Sum 
Flx 20mg 2073 6,Sum 
Flx 20mg 2075 6, 10 
Flx 20mg 2083 1, Sum 
Flx 20mg 2085 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2090 10 
Flx 20mg 2119 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2120 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2123 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2124 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2125 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2126 6,Sum 
Flx 20mg 2142 Sum 

( continued) 
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Patient Visit 
T e of Violatim Thera Number Number Cornrnents 

J\.1issing Study Assessrnents - Laboratories 

Flx 20mg 2149 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2153 10 

Flx 20mg 2162 10 

Flx 20mg 2163 6, 10 

Flx 20mg 2169 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2173 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2174 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2178 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2184 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2185 1, 6, Sum 

Flx 20mg 2186 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2195 Sum 
Flx 20mg 2197 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2210 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2212 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2214 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2230 6,Sum 

Flx 20mg 2231 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2235 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2237 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2242 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2244 6,Sum 

Flx 20mg 2249 Sum 

Flx 20mg 2250 Sum 

Placebo 2001 1 ,7 

Placebo 2002 1, 6, 10 

Placebo 2007 6, 10 

Placebo 2013 6, 10 

Placebo 2017 6, Sum 

Placebo 2025 Sum 

Placebo 2026 5 

Placebo 2032 10 

Placebo 2038 10 

Placebo 2050 7 

Placebo 2052 Sum 

Placebo 2057 1, 4, Sum 

Placebo 2061 Sum 

Placebo 2064 Sum 

Placebo 2066 6, Sum 

Placebo 2068 Sum 

Placebo 2069 10 

Placebo 2087 Sum 

Placebo 2093 Sum 

Placebo 2095 Sum 

( continued) 
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Type of Violatim 
Thera 

Patient 
Number 

J\.1issing Study Assessrnents - Laboratories 

Placebo 2096 
Placebo 2098 
Placebo 2100 
Placebo 2102 
Placebo 2107 
Placebo 2114 
Placebo 2115 
Placebo 2133 
Placebo 2147 
Placebo 2166 
Placebo 2167 
Placebo 2172 
Placebo 2177 
Placebo 2179 
Placebo 2180 
Placebo 2187 
Placebo 2204 
Placebo 2207 
Placebo 2211 
Placebo 2213 
Placebo 2215 
Placebo 2220 
Placebo 2229 
Placebo 2233 
Placebo 2238 
Placebo 2246 
Placebo 2251 
Placebo 2252 

NR 2060 
NR 2104 
NR 2112 
NR 2132 
NR 2138 
NR 2146 
NR 2188 

Mi S d A ssmg tu ry ssessrnents - S d Eff: 1 e- ects Ch kl ec 1st 

Flx 20mg 2010 
Flx 20mg 2012 
Flx 20mg 2033 
Flx 20mg 2051 
Flx 20mg 2067 
Flx 20mg 2073 
Flx 20mg 2075 
Flx 20mg 2124 
Flx 20mg 2126 

( continued) 
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Visit 
Number 

Sum 

Sum 

1, Sum 

10 
Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

6, Sum 
1, Sum 

Sum 

1, 6, Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

5 
Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

Sum 

9 
3,4, 8 

4 
5 
6 
7 
6 
7 
6 
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Patient Visit 
T e of Violatim Thera Number Number Cornrnents 

Missing Study Assessments - Side-Effects Checklist 

Flx 20mg 2169 3 
Flx 20mg 2173 5 
Flx 20mg 2244 6 
Placebo 2001 1, 4, 5 
Placebo 2002 lA, 10 
Placebo 2007 6-9 
Placebo 2013 1 
Placebo 2017 3 
Placebo 2032 2 
Placebo 2061 4 
Placebo 2066 6 
Placebo 2093 9 
Placebo 2098 8 
Placebo 2180 4 
Placebo 2204 3 
Placebo 2207 3 

Missing Study Assessments - Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist 

Flx 20mg 2010 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2012 1-9 
Flx 20mg 2014 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2019 1-6 
Flx 20mg 2029 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2030 1-6 
Flx 20mg 2033 1-7 
Flx 20mg 2040 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2042 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2047 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2051 1-5 
Flx 20mg 2067 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2073 1, 7 
Flx 20mg 2075 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2083 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2085 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2090 1-10 
Flx 20mg 2119 1-3 
Flx 20mg 2120 1,2,8,10 
Flx 20mg 2123 1, 6 
Flx 20mg 2124 1,6,7,10 
Flx 20mg 2125 1, 2, 5 
Flx 20mg 2126 1, 2, 6 
Flx 20mg 2142 1-lA 
Flx 20mg 2149 1 
Flx 20mg 2153 1 
Flx 20mg 2162 1 

( continued) 
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Type of Violatim 
Thera 

Patient 
Number 

Visit 
Number 

Missing Study Assessments - Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist 

Flx 20mg 2163 1 
Flx 20mg 2169 1 
Flx 20mg 2173 1, 5, 6 
Flx 20mg 2174 1, 2, 8, 9 
Flx 20mg 2178 1 
Flx 20mg 2184 1 
Flx 20mg 2185 1, 2, 10 
Flx 20mg 2195 1, 2 
Flx 20mg 2197 1, 4, 5 
Flx 20mg 2210 1 
Flx 20mg 2212 1 
Flx 20mg 2214 1 
Flx 20mg 2230 1 
Flx 20mg 2231 1 
Flx 20mg 2235 1 
Flx 20mg 2237 1 
Flx 20mg 2242 1 
Flx 20mg 2244 1, 5, 6 
Flx 20mg 2249 1 
Flx 20mg 2250 1 
Placebo 2001 1-7 
Placebo 2002 1-10 
Placebo 2007 1-10 
Placebo 2013 1-10 
Placebo 2017 1-10 
Placebo 2025 1-10 
Placebo 2026 1-6 
Placebo 2032 1-10 
Placebo 2038 1-10 
Placebo 2050 1-7 
Placebo 2052 1-8 
Placebo 2057 1-4 
Placebo 2061 1-7 
Placebo 2064 1-10 
Placebo 2066 1-8 
Placebo 2068 1-8 
Placebo 2069 1-10 
Placebo 2087 1-3 
Placebo 2093 1-10 
Placebo 2095 1-10 
Placebo 2096 1-5 
Placebo 2098 1-10 
Placebo 2100 1-10 
Placebo 2102 1-8 
Placebo 2107 1-7 

( continued) 
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Patient Visit 
T e of Violatim Thera Number Number Cornrnents 

Missing Study Assessments - Fluoxetine Side-Effects Checklist 

Placebo 2114 1, 2 
Placebo 2115 1, 10 
Placebo 2133 1 
Placebo 2147 1 
Placebo 2166 1 
Placebo 2167 1, 10 
Placebo 2172 1 
Placebo 2177 1 
Placebo 2179 1, 2, 10 
Placebo 2180 1 
Placebo 2187 1 
Placebo 2204 1, 3 
Placebo 2207 1, 3 
Placebo 2211 1 
Placebo 2213 1 
Placebo 2220 1 
Placebo 2229 1 
Placebo 2233 1, 2 
Placebo 2238 1 
Placebo 2246 1 
Placebo 2251 1, 5 
Placebo 2252 1 

NR 2016 1 
NR 2060 1-7 
NR 2104 1, lA 
NR 2112 1, lA 
NR 2132 1 
NR 2136 1 
NR 2138 1, lA 
NR 2146 1, lA 
NR 2155 1 
NR 2188 1 
NR 2190 1 
NR 2221 1 

Mi S d A ssmg tu ry ssessrnents - CDRSR -

Flx 20mg 2010 9 
Flx 20mg 2033 4 
Flx 20mg 2051 5 
Flx 20mg 2067 6 
Flx 20mg 2073 7 
Flx 20mg 2075 6 
Flx 20mg 2124 7 
Flx 20mg 2126 6 
Flx 20mg 2173 5 

( continued) 
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Type of Violatim 
Thera 

Missing Study Assessments - CDRS-R 

Flx 20mg 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 

NR 
Missing Study Assessments - CG! 

Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 

Missing Study Assessments - BPRS-C 

Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 

( continued) 

Patient 
Number 

2244 
2007 
2061 
2066 
2102 
2204 
2207 
2112 

2010 
2033 
2051 
2067 
2073 
2075 
2124 
2173 
2244 
2061 
2066 
2204 
2207 

2010 
2012 
2014 
2019 
2029 
2030 
2033 
2040 
2051 
2067 
2073 
2075 
2124 
2126 
2173 
2244 
2007 
2013 
2026 
2032 

Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Visit 
Number 

6 
6,9 

4 
6 
1 
3 
3 
1 

9 
4 
5 
6 
7 
6 
7 
5 
6 
4 
6 
3 
3 

9 
5, 8 
2,6 

6 
8 
2 
4 
1 
5 
6 
7 
6 
7 
6 
5 
6 

6, 7, 8, 9 
6 
5 
4 
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Type of Violatim 
Thera 

Missing Study Assessments - BPRS-C 

Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 

Mi S d A ssmg tu ry ssessrnents - BDI 

Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Flx 20mg 
Placebo 

Placebo 

Placebo 
Placebo 

Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 
Placebo 

( continued) 

Patient 
Number 

2061 
2066 
2095 
2204 
2207 

2014 
2029 
2042 
2051 
2067 
2073 
2075 
2085 
2090 
2123 
2124 
2149 
2153 
2163 
2169 
2174 
2178 
2184 
2195 
2235 
2237 
2244 
2249 
2250 
2002 

2013 

2017 
2038 

2050 
2052 
2057 
2064 
2087 
2096 
2100 

Fluoxetine Hydrochlcride (LY110140) B1Y-MC-X065 

Visit 
Number 

4 
6 
6 
3 
3 

1, 3, 5, 8 
1,3,5,6,8 

1, 3, 5, 8 
3, 5 

1,3,5,6,8 
1, 3, 5, 7, 8 
1,3,5,6,8 

1, 3, 5, 8 
1, 3, 5, 8 

1, 3, 5 
1, 3, 5, 7, 8 

1, 3, 5, 8 
1, 3, 5, 8 
1, 3, 5, 8 
1, 3, 5, 8 

3, 5 
1, 3, 5, 8 

1,3,4,5,8 
1, 3, 5 

1, 3, 5, 8 
1, 3, 5, 8 
3, 5, 6, 8 

3, 5, 8 
1, 3, 5 

1, 2, 5, 6, 
8, 9 

1, 3, 5, 6, 
8, 9 

1, 3, 5, 8 
1, 3, 5, 8, 

10 
1, 3, 5 

3, 5 
1, 3 

1, 3, 5, 8 
1, 3 

1, 3, 5 
1, 3, 5, 8 
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Patient Visit 
T e of Violatim Thera Number Number Cornrnents 

Missing Study Assessments - BDI 

Placebo 2102 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2107 1, 3, 5 
Placebo 2114 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2133 1, 3, 5, 6, 8 
Placebo 2167 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2179 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2187 1, 3, 5 
Placebo 2204 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2215 1, 3, 5 
Placebo 2220 1, 3, 5 
Placebo 2238 3, 5 
Placebo 2246 3,5, 8 
Placebo 2251 3, 5 

NR 2104 1 
NR 2132 1 
NR 2138 1 
NR 2146 1 
NR 2155 1 
NR 2188 1 
NR 2190 1 
NR 2221 1 

Mi S d A ssmg tu ry ssessrnents - CD! 
Flx 20mg 2010 1, 3, 5, 6, 

8, 9 
Flx 20mg 2012 1, 3, 5, 6, 

8, 9 
Flx 20mg 2019 1, 3, 5, 6 
Flx 20mg 2030 1, 3, 5 
Flx 20mg 2033 1, 3, 4 
Flx 20mg 2040 1, 3, 5, 8, 

9, 10 
Flx 20mg 2047 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2083 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2119 1, 3, 5 
Flx 20mg 2120 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2125 1, 3, 5 
Flx 20mg 2126 1,3,5,6,8 
Flx 20mg 2142 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2162 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2173 1, 3, 5 
Flx 20mg 2185 1,3,5,6,8 
Flx 20mg 2186 1, 3, 5 
Flx 20mg 2197 1, 3, 5, 8 

( continued) 
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Patient Visit 
T e of Violatim Thera Number Number Cornrnents 

Missing Study Assessments - CD! 

Flx 20mg 2210 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2212 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2214 1, 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2230 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2231 3, 5, 8 
Flx 20mg 2242 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2001 3, 5 
Placebo 2007 1, 4, 5, 6, 

7, 8, 9, 10 
Placebo 2025 1, 3, 5, 8, 

10 
Placebo 2026 1, 3, 5, 6 
Placebo 2032 1, 2, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2061 1, 3, 4, 5 
Placebo 2066 1, 3, 5, 6 
Placebo 2068 1, 3, 5, 6 
Placebo 2069 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2093 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2095 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2098 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2115 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2147 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2166 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2172 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2177 1, 3, 5, 8 
Placebo 2180 1, 3, 4, 5, 8 
Placebo 2207 1, 3 
Placebo 2211 3,5, 8 
Placebo 2213 1, 3, 5 
Placebo 2229 1, 3 
Placebo 2233 1, 2, 3, 5 
Placebo 2252 3 

NR 2016 1 
NR 2060 1, lA 
NR 2136 1 

Data for this table were taken from Note-to-File data. 
Abbreviations: ADHD ~attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder; NR ~not randomized; SGOT ~serum 

glutarnic oxaloacetic transarninase; SGPT =serum glutarnic pyruvic transarninase; Sum = surnrnary visit 

(last visit for the patient). 
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16.2.4. 
Patients Excluded from the Efficacy Analysis 
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All randomized patients with a baseline and at least one postbaseline measurement were 
included in the efficacy analyses. Ofthe 96 randomized patients, 95 patients were 
analyzed. Patient 2207 was not included in the primary analysis because she did not have 
a postbaseline CDRS-R assessment. 
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16.2.5. 
Demographic Data 
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Please see SAS Transport file located in Item li ofthis submission. 
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16.2.6. 
Compliance Data Listing 
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Please see SAS Transport file located in Item li ofthis submission. 
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16.2.7. 
lndividual Efficacy Response Data 
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Please see SAS Transport file located in Item li ofthis submission. 
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16.2.8. 
Listing of lndividual Laboratory Measurements 

by Patient 
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Please see SAS Transport file located in Item li ofthis submission. 
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16.3 
Clinical Report Forms (CRFs) 
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Please refer to Item 12 ofthis submission. 
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16.4 
lndividual Patient Data Listings 

16.4.1. Concomitant Medications Listing by Patient 

16.4.2. Vita! Signs, Height, and Weight Listing by Patient 

16.4.3. Electrocardiograms Listing by Patient 

16.4.4. Comments Listing by Patient 

16.4.5. Patient Summary Listing 
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Please see SAS Transport file located in Item li ofthis submission. 
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